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PREFACE.

"E now addrefs our Friends for the thirty-fourth

time, and we do it with the fame feeling that

we had at firft : with an carneft defire to conciliate,

but flili more to deferye their approbation ; and a

firm determination to bring forward nothing but what
may tend to thfr beil purpofes ;—to diffuft^ g^^d, and
refill bad principles ; and, in fubordination to thofe

obje6ls, to correift imperfe6l and inflill good tafte.

This period of feventeen years has produced great

Revolutions. We v/ere threatened with one at

home, at the commencement of our labours, from
the fraternization of congenial fpirits, with the amia-

hie revolutionifis of France; but by the energy of wife,

and the timely co-operation of good men, under the

bleffing of Providence, it was happily prevented ; and
we trull that fimilar refources will always remain, how-
ever appearances may threaten, to fave a country and
a conititution fo eminently worth prcferving.

Within the fame period, many changes, if they

cannot be called revolutions, have happened in the

literary world. We have feen the death of fome Re-
views *, and the birth of others ; fome of which

• The Englijh and the Analytical. The Critical died, we be-

Jicve, for a Ihort time, but revived again,
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IV P R E F A C E.

fepm likely enough to fellow their predecefTors; In a

fevi infta. wcs we Gurfclvcs have had to regret the lofs of

able and evt;; illufirious coadjutors
; particiila;]y in the

innv.ncf of "thnr ornainent'of his time, the bold^ ori-

ginalj rnd profo indly learned Bishi^p Horsley -, the

^cu^e ana fingiiiar, but always truly Chrillian John
Whitaker ; and mod recently, the moded, and

fagacionsinveftig-tor of Nature, Tiberius Cavallo.
Thefe loffcs which are thofe of the nation as well as

our own, we cannot ceafc to deplore ; yet we could

now produce a lift, were not fecrecy our duty to

the living, which would fliow that we ftill depend

not on the exertions of a few, nor thofe inconfider-

able individuals. Since alfo our caufe is connecled,

as clofely as at the firft, with that of found Religion,

good learning, and confticutional politics, we feci

connaent that we f-iall fiili be able continually to

attract to us thofe perfons, of dlflinguifhed knov/-

)edge and abilities, who think with us that, in times

or Juch ifficuky, every thing niuft depend, under

Providence, upon the a<5live exertions, in every pof-

f]bk' way, of all who feel attached to our excellent

conftuution in Church and State. Its enemies are

i]nceafiiigly at work, under every oftenfible form,

air every fecret difguife ; if then its friends become
;-eaiik, they make themfeives httle better than the

allies of tiie afiailants. A fpiritcd and timely afibci-

ation* once completely baffled thofe enemies, but

time feems to be repairing their ftrenglh; and though
we may not yet be called upon for public afTociation,

to preferve our rights, liberty, and property from the

art:*cks of Republicans and Levellers, we are at leaft

imptiiouny required to renew the efforts ot the pen,

ana to ftand like men upon the watch, for fomething

pew wliich may exercifc their courage or their wifdom.

* In the memorable autumn cf 1792, about iix months before

the- British Critic aroic, on the foundation of the faine prin-

ciples, and toLrve the fame caufc.

Into



PREFACE. ¥

Into the forms of critical publications, changes

have alfo been introduced; but we have determined

to adhere to that which we at Mrft took up* When
we began to write, what the public expected from Re-
viewers, and they in general undertook to give, was,

as near as might be, a general view of the publica-

tions of the time ; expatiating miOderately on works

of fome importance, and difmiffing, in a brief form of

decifion, thofe which feemcd to require no more par-

ticular notice : but omitting defignedly few, if any,

of the produftions of the prefs^ though compelled

perhaps by their number to lag a little behind, and
to make, in the end, a lift rather lefs perfeft than

might be wifhed. Long fmce that time, the public

has been lb irrefiftibly attrafted by the very great

abihties difplayed in one or two works, which pro-

feffedly notice only a few publications, felcfled from
the general mafs, and made the fubject rather of ori-

ginal difTertadons than of critical reports, that die old

method has become a little lefs fafliionable. Such works

we are far from denying, when written with ability

and truth, deferve to fell as books; but they are not,

in our apprehenfion, Reviews. More than fitty fuch

publications, could not give that view of the general

llate of Letters, which was comprifed in an old

fafhioned Review; and if thofe fifty were to exift,

what affiduity of reading could ever exhauft their

contents ?

Another difference has arifen. The works above
alluded to were, for the moft part, acute and power-
ful pleadings againft the authors reviewed ; oftem

fupported by irrefiftiblc powers of ridicule. The
public delighted with the wit, and we fear alfo with

the fevcrity, triumphed without mercy over the poor
authors who were thus facrificed to their entertain-

ment i and began to lofe their relifo for rrincifm lefs
;

highly feaibned. But in the name of humanity, muft"

not juftice be done, becaufe the public has acquired a

A 3 tafte



yi PREFACE.
tafle for fatlre and inveflive ? Muft not a good book be

called good, becaufe perhaps a very acute and not

very merciful man can difcovcr that it is not perfect ?

Mud its merits be concealed, and its faults exagge-

rated, only that the reader may laugh, and admire the

wit of the Reviewer ? Wha-tcver may be the amufe-

ment attending fuch a proceeding, the end could only

be the entire deprefiion of literature ; the deftruc-

tion of that laudable fpirit, vjKich enables a writer

to endure toil in the hope of fame, at Icaft, if not

Jjrofit : that is, of the very life of ufeful authorfiiip.

We look into foreign Reviews, and we fee little

or none of this petulance. The French are at lead

as witty a people as we are, yet in their journals we
often fee works praifed with zeal, and without referve 5

or blamed with decent refped to the author: and we
are convinced that, among ourfelvcs, the cauftic ftyle

of criticifm muft in time give way to the candid and
equitable; or we fnall have no authors left, but fuch

as arc cafed by nature or education *' in ten-fold

brafs :" a race by no means preferable to the modefl
and timid, with all their imperfedions.

On thefe and other confiderations we have deter-

mined to perfevere in the plan we originally took

up : delighting to give praifc, where praife appears

to be due ; and when ccnfure feems to be demanded,
difpenfing it with due . regard to the feelings of
fcholars and gcntlem.en. We will not fheker our-

felves under the trite, though juft remark, that it is

more difficult to praife with judgment, than to. find

fault with ingenuicy ; our cbjcd is not private ambi-
tion but public utility : and though our work may
appear tame, when compared with thofe Vv-hich arc

full of fnecr, farcafm, and fc verity, yet we trull that

it will be of more general ufe to literature as a hiftory

of what was actually produced, than any work can

be, however able, whofc chief object is to convince

the
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the public what great fools a few authors are *, com-
pared with thofe who have dilTedted their labours.

Divinity,

A beautiful edition of the New Testament very

fitly conducts us into this fubject, and Dr. White's f
is one which offers not only beauty, but alfo the moil

eminent utility. It exhibits all the important varia-

tions in Grielbach*s edition, for which therefore it

may, in common cafes, be fubllituted. This is the

bahs of all Chriftianity, and contains in itfelf the

moft powerful of allarguments ; but if external ar-

guments be wanted, as to fome minds they are, ic

muft be pleafing to fee them muldplied, by writers

at once competent and judicious. Such a writer Mr,
Penrofe has proved himfelf, in his fermons preached

at the Bampton LeSlure J, which form a fuitable ad-

dition to a colle6tion already diilinguiflied. A dif-

tin6l parr of the general evidence is ably defended by
Mr. G. Cooky in his volume on our Saviour's i^^«rr.ff-

tisn §. Mr, Cockburrtj lately Chriftian Advocate at

Cambridge, undertook, and not without fucceis, to

defend the hiftory of the Exodus | againft the objec-

tions of Gibbon and others: while Mr. Veyfie^^

combaring the hypothefis of Mr. Marlh, concerning

the origin ofthe four Gofpcls, propofed one of his own

;

which though it cannot be denied the praife of ingenu-

ity, mull by no means be confidered as concluiive.

Much more fatisfadory to our minds are the Dijcurjory

* If a few works were fele(5led for commendation, principally,

ftich a feleftion might be a guide to the purchafer, fo far as ic

went ; but what is he to do with a mere negative lift, nothing

Kiore than a ca-ueat emptor ?

f No. IV. p. 386. t No. IV. p. 378.

5 N«. III. p. 223.'
II
No. XV. p. 421.

INo. II. p. 100.

A 4 • Conjiderations



X PREFACE.
of Dr. Andrew Hunter *. The pi(5lnre of a good
man, '* full of the Holy Ghofl:, and of faith" is pro-

pofcd, firft in the example of St. Barnabas, and then

in its application to the deccafed pador, with the ani-

mation of fincerity and truth. The fentiments of
joy, gradtude, loyalty, and rational approbation, as

they were almoft univcrfally felt, on a late memorable

occafion, the celebration of the Royal Jubilee, will

be cxprcffed in various ways by different minds j but

whatever may be done by others, the propriety and

juftice of Mr. E. Nares's Sermon at Biddenden t,

will not eafily be effaced i and we, who delight in

loyalty, cannot but rejoice to fee it fo efHcacioufly in-

culcated.

History and Antiquities.

Wc have attended Mr. Maurice in his Indmn

Hiftory J, to the clofc of his fecond volume of the

Modern part, which brings him fome way into the

eighteenth century. How his courage will encounter

the difficulties which muft oppofe him, from thac

period to the prefent time, we cannot forefec j but, in

juftice to his paft labours, we cannot but wifh fuccefs

to him, in the termination ^'^f his long career. Of a

very different nature is Mr. Card's fmall volume on

Charlemagne ||, which is rather a memoir on the man-

ners, knowledge, and opinions of that period, than

a regular pordon of hiflory. The republication of

Robert Carfs Memoirs^y with the Fragmenta rega-

lia o(Sir Robert Naunton^ with illuftradons by an able

modern, is a real acceffion to our hiftorical collec-

tions for England, and will be followed, wc trull,

» No. IV. p. 422. + No. V. p. 531.

I No. IV. p. 372, and V..p. 506.

II
No, in. p. 215. 5 No. I. p. iG.

by



PREFACE. xi

"by fimilar editions of whatever is worth publlihing or

reprinting.

The mifcellaneous nature of our County Hiftories

makes it rather difficult to clafs them, but the double

head which we have given to this fedlion will com-
prife the moft important part of their contents. That
Mr. Polwhek'sHiJiory of Cornwall* has much to re-^

commend it, we have fhown by various citations.

Even a fmaller diftrict, the divifion of Cleveland in

Yorkfhire, has afforded a fubjeft of fimilar refearch

to Mr. Graves f , who has founded upon it a volume
of confiderable extent and elegance. MeJJrs. Lyjons,

in profecution of their arduous plan, have given the

Hiftory of Cambridgejhire Xi which we have found

executed with the fame fpirit as their former volume

:

and by this time, if we miftake not, their account of

Che (hire has alfo appeared. But for the pifturefquc

delineation of ancient buildings, whether in decay or

well preferved, we have feen no work entirely equal

to Mr. Brtttori's Architectural Antiquities ^^ of which
two volumes are now completed. Nor does the artift

fo entirely exclude the fludious antiquary, as to occa-

fion any deficiency of curious refearch. The eye is
' pleafed, but the mind is not difappointed.

Biography.

The very comprehenfive volume, entitled Univer-

Jal Biography 1|, the work of Dr. Lempriere, is fuch

a book of reference as muft be acceptable to every
enquirer. If more intelligence be wanted, refpeft-

ing any particular perfon, this work will at leafb re-

fer the reader to the more copious fdurces. The
trrors^ whether of prefs or ofinformation, infeparablc

* No. IV. p. 499. See alfo p. 23, of January 1810.
+ No. IV. p. 3§8. + No. III. p. 270.

J No. VI. p. 596.
Jj
No. II. p. 13;.

from



Xll PREFACE.
from a work fo very various, will gradually vanifli as

the editions fhall be repeated. Of particular biogra-

phy, Mr. Ritchie's Life of Hume *, is the moft con-
fiderablc fpecimen that our prefent volume contains.

We cannot, however, give it high commendation.
It fills a chafm in Englifh biography -, but it is a mere
compilation, and though not tainted with the infide-

lity of Hume, certainly not employed to advocate

any better principles. But few memoirs can rival in

intereft tkc fhort account of Klopftocky drawn up by
the late Mifs E. Smith f . The writer is interefting,

the fubjecb is interefting, and the peculiar charaAer of
Klopjiock and his Meta are the richeft fourcc of the

pathetic that a biographer could have found. The ano-

nymous Life of Abj'aham Ncwland"^ is a trifle, in

whicii however there appears to be good intention,

"and certainly not bad writing. Morality may ufually

draw fomething from the memoirs of a man raifed to

afHucnce by prudence, good condu6l, and fleady in-

tegi ity.

As a novel written in the Epiftolary form conveys

a narrative, without appearing to intend it, fo a collec-

tion of original Letters has generally appeared to us

to belong to biography. More particularly when
like thofe o^ Airs. Montague ^j they are chronologi-

cally continued, from an early period of the writer's

life. No biographer indeed would have fl<;etched the

youthkil charader of Mrs. Montague, with fuch

liveliiiefs* as we have fcen it derive, from the natural

touches of her own pen.

Law and Politics.

On thefe fubjefts we have nothing at prefent to

mention, which does not refer to the qucllions and
events of the prefent day.

* No. II. p. 187. ^ + No. I. p. 59.

X No. IX. p. 187. § No, VI.
J).

560.

Among
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Among thefc, the great principles of the Revohi-

tion have been difcuffed with clearnefs and ability by
the Grejham Leoturer *, as a feafonable antidote to

ibme doctrines too induftriouQy circulated at this

time. The lubjeft of Parliamentary Reform, as it

is called, has alfo cxercifed fome able pens ; among
which produftions we may mention the Pamphlet un-

der the name of Defe5for f ; the Letter of the Earl

cf Selkirk "^ to Mr. Cartwright; and an anonyaioiis

Letter to a Member of Parliament y entitled Afew plain

Obfervaticns^. All thefe, with energy and effect,

oppofe the dangerous opinions which are daily

broached by demagogues, with a pretended zeal for

our liberties ; but with a real danger to all the old

fecurities of the conftitution. The anonymous au-

thor of Radical Reform
|1

is alfo an opponent of

thofe refllefs fpirits, but himfelf propofcs feve-

ral improvements, the majority of which might cer-

tainly be adopted with fafety and advantage. M.r»

Tinney^s Letter to Lord Fclkftone %, on the thanks pre-

fented to Mr. Wardle, is in fait connected with the

fame fubjeftj and is a very well-written and fen-

fible addrcfs, on fubjefts of much importance.

On general fubje6ls of national concern, and more
efpecially on the conduct of the war, Mr. Leckie **

has produced a book, which though, in perhaps
the majority of points, we cannot adopt the fenti-

ments of the writer, nor accede to his ftatements, we
fhould think it unjuft to pafs in filence. We men-
tion it therefore, rather as a work to be confidcred

than implicitly received. Ardnfs Spirit of the

Times fj-, examines the ftate of Europe at large,

* No. Vl. p. 626. + No. VI. p. 632.
t No. VI. p. 635. § No. VI. p. 630.
Ij N«. VI. p. 621. H No. VI. p. 62S.

** Hi/iorkal Survey of Foreign Affairs, &c. No. I. p. 65
+ t No. IV. p. 415.

^ -^

and
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and the probable defigns of the .common enemy.
The bed proof of the writer's fagacity is the punilh-

ment of death inflided by order of Bonaparte on
Palm, the unfortunate printer of the work.

Gn a fubjed. which lately interefled the whole of
this country, and which, for feveraT rcafons Vv'ill not

foon be forgotten, Mr. Perceval's juft and animated
Speech *, before the vott in the Houfe of Commons,
deferves to remain, as a permanent record of the

fa6ls. Deliberate judgment will hardly believe here-

after, how much fome very flrong minds were at that

period warped by paffion. Si>: Letters on the fubjedt

of Dr. Milner-fy and the Royal VetOy defcrve to be
owned by fome more refpctiable parent than poor
A. B., who may be called to vouch for any thing.

In addreffing a newfpaper it may be allowable, and
even commendable, to withhold a namej but, in pre-

fendng the colledlion to the public, the author ought'

not to have continued his referve. It has not unfre-

qucntly happened, that a pamphlet or a fpeech
publifhed in America, has proved worthy of being

reprinted in England J; this is eminently the cafe

with the letter from Mr. Pickering to Mr. Sullivan §
on the queHion of War with this country. Should
thatrafh meafure be precipitated, by a French fac-

tion, on that fide of the Atlantic, it will not be with-

out having received warning from an able und en-
lightened citizen.

Mr. Partridge's Seven Charges to Grsr.d Juries |f,

though they allude immediately to events and cir-

cumftances now pail, arc fuch as, in all fimilar cafes,^

"will be applicable to general ufe; and fimilar events

may always be expelled, in a ftatc fo conftituted as

this. In what clafs to place Mr. G, Hamilton's

* No. V. p. 5;sg. + No. IV. p. 416,

I Witnefs the Speech of Mr, Randolph, noticed in 28th voL
p. 39 J and others.

$ Ne. II. f. 192, g No. V. p. 527,

4 Sfeechii
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Speeches and Parliamentary Logic *,- cannot well be

doubted. Perhaps, even in the Seffion now com-

mencing, his precepts may receive very frequent

cxempiffication. Whether his fpeechcs will be^

equalled or furpafled it is not for us to furmife.

Natural Philosophy and History.

The Philofnphical Tranfa5fion5 f of the Royal So-

ciety have been reported by lis as ufual, and poflefs

their ufual value. Thefe are juftly a national boaft.

But we muft not th(-fefore overlook the progrefs of -

our neighbours. The very acute and elaborate work

of M. Cbaptaly on the Application of Chmijlry to the

Arts J, well deferved to be tranflated, it is now a re-

gular book in the libraries of philofophers.

Br. Shaw'J LeSiures §, delivered at the Royal

Inftitution will be found an excellent manual, or

general iatrodudlion to Zoology. The Zoology of

the Britifii Iflands is, on the contrary, the feleded

province of Mr. Donovan ; and his work on Britijb

Fijhes
II,

promifes to be one of the moft beautiful of

his defcriptivc works. The plants of Britain arc

Hill left to Dr. Hull, whofe Britijh Flora f^^ enlarged

and improved, will probably be a very ufeful abilra^t

pf that branch of fcience.

Medicine,

If we have litde to bring forward at prefcnt in this

Science, it is not becaufe we have remitted any thing

of our attention to it; but becaufe, unfortunately

• No. III. p. 284. i No. V. p. 443. VI. p. 567.
+ No, I. p, 40. ^ No. IV. p. 396.

I No. III. p. 209. 1 No. 1. p. 75. .

Che
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*

the majority of the medical* works, which we have
lately noticed arc unworthy to be mentioned here.

The only two tliat we can iafely recommend are the

MedicO'ChirurgicalTranfa^ions*y and the fliort tradt

of Mr. I^bomas, on the nature and cure of Ophthal-

mia f. We fhall hope to make a better report in

our next Preface.

Agriculture.

The reports in this prafbical branch of knowledge
continue to be extended. Devonjhire has fallen to the

iotofjVIr. C. Fancouver'j^y s.nd Norfolk, though in alefs

regular form, to an anonymous writer, who dedicates

to Mr. Coke^. The culture ofHemp, is Itrongly re-

commended by Mr. IViJfeit |I,
who feems to think

that the Britifii Iflands may fufficiently fupply them^

fclves with that important article^

Travels and Geography.

L«t but a Lord avow the happy lines.

How tlie wit brightens ! How the fenfe refines

!

So fung Pope. But the very reverfe is now the

cafe J if a Lord writes he mud be attacked on every

fide J and, though his merit be as confpicuous as

that of any author in his line, his faults muft be

fonght out with diligence, and thofc faults exagge-

rated by all the pov/ers of ridicule. So decrees the

Jacobinifm of Literature. Very different are our

feelings from either extreme. Far from flattering

any man on account of his rank, we would not how-

* No. IV. p. 331. J>+ No. VI. p. 641.

t No. II. p. 173. § Ne. IV. p. 411,

[1
No. I. p. 26.

ever.
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ever forget, how much lefs of common incitement

impels a nobleman to ftudious efforts, than prompts

the labours of other men] and confequenriy how
much more worthy of praife than others are the few

who enter into competitions of that nature. We
hefitate not to fay that Lord Valeniia's Travels*,

which gave occafion to thefe refleiftions, when pre-

judiced detra6tion Ihall be filent, will be cited as a

work of authority on many important points ; and
will be confefled to have elucidated fome, which no
former information had effedlually cleared up. As a

work of entertainment it muft always be reforted to.

In giving an account of the Empire of Morocco or

Maroccoy Mr. Jackjon f , has alfo the advantage of
throwing light where darknefs has hitherto pre-

vailed. Some of the moft curious doubts which
have hitherto perplexed geographers, have received

in part a folution from his Travels ; and the proiped:

of much more information may be expe6led, from
purfuing his fuggeftions, or employing his experi-

ence.

On the fubjed; of Geographical refearch, con-
neded with ancient times, we lately noticed Dr.
Falconer's Tranjlation of Arrianes Voyage round the

Euxine Sea J ; a moft curious work in itfelf, and
rendered much m.ore valuable, by the learned notes

with which the tranflator has illuftrated his author.

The Bean of Wefminfter's third volume of his Com-
merce and Navigation of the Ancients §, contains the

original of the Voyage ofNearchus, by the fame
Arrian of Nicomedia, and of the Periplus of the

Erythr^an Sea, by the unknown and more ancient
Arrian; with his own tranflations of both, and fuch
further elucidation, as in the interval, fmce the re-»

* No. JI. p. 98. III. p. 243, and V. p. 459.
•t- No. IV. p. 358. V. p. 459.

:J:No.li. p. ,77. § No. IV. p, 321,

VOL. XXXIV publication
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publication of the former volumes, he had dlfcovered

to be rcquifitc. A work is thus completed which
exhibits more -proofs of patient enquiry and acute ob-

lervaMon than can be {rcn perhaps in any contem-
porary publication. May the learned and v.orthy

author long enjoy his v*cli-earncd honours

!

Poetry.

We mul^ difdnguifh in this place the work of two

.cieceafed authors. The tranilations from Milton s

Latin and Italian Poenis by the late JV. Cowper *, are

fuch tranilations as have feldom been produced.

They are truly worthy, both of the original writer,

and of the eltabhilied fsme of the tranflator. Mr.
Bowles's fourth volume ot Poems

-f-,
though not fo rich

as fome of the preceding, will be welcome to the

reader of taftc on many irrefiftible pleas. It would

be ftrange indeed if fuch a poet could produce a vo-

lume oeftitute of native graces. Mr. Bland's Four

Slaves of Cythera ;}l, are a fuccefsful fpecimen of nar-

rative poetry, having the fpirit of fome earlier bards

without their irregularities. In a mixed ftyle of com-
pofition, partly in the ftanza of Spenfer, and partly

in I yric Meafure, Mr. Campbell's Gertrude of H^yom-

ing §, has ftrong claims upon the fympathy and ad-

miration of the reader. He will not indeed foon

furpafs his early Pleafures of Hope, but we feel that

he muft always write as a poet.

The praife of claffical and elegant may clearly be

given to Mr. Wright's compofuion, entitled Hortg

Ionics 11, which bring us back, with rtiuch delight, to

the fcenes which firft imprelfed our youthful minds,

in the defcription^ of ancient authors.

* No. II. p. 117. + No, III. p. 221.

%. No. .1. p. 29. § No. IV, p. 366. y

Ij
No. III. p. 237.

Mr.
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Mr. Macneiirs Poem on the P f̂loral Muje of Scot-

land*^ though we have not deemed it worthy of the

higheft praife, is by no means ftich as we dcfire to

pafs in filence. It has many merits, a; id the author

would be treated unjuftly, v/ere he dirmilTrd rvithout

commendation. The Bees of Dr, E-vav.s-\ continue

to gather Darwinian honey in toe mountainous tra6ls

of Wales. Though a lefs profufe allowance of this

very cloying ingredient would, to our tafte, form a

better compofition, v/e cannot forbid others to try,

what may, perhaps, exactly liiit their taftes, beir-g

clearly good of its kind. The Poemata Italorumy

which we noticed in our th.ird + number, have no

fault, as a feledion, except icing, in too large a pro-

portion, a -repetition of fimilar publications. The
poems are elegantly printed, and the notes ufeful.

The Drama.

Of the drama we have better fpecimens In this

volume than fometimes have fallen to our lot ; and

we are truly glad to perceive an amendment in a de-

partment which fo long has languifl-ied. Mr. Ar-

nold's Man and Wife §, powerfully attracted, and at

the fame time fufficiendy juflified the public tafle.

The Jeiv of Mogadore
jj

is not, certainly, one of die

firll of the Author's produ6lions ; but that author is

Mr. Cumberland^ who cannot, even at his advanced

age, labour entirely in vain. The Schoolfor Authors,

another poll:humous work of the ingenious Mr.
Tcbin^i occafioned a figh while we perufed it, to

think on the hard fate of the Author, who was not

permitted to enter the temple of Fame, but through

the Valley of Death.

* No. VI. p. 586. + ^0. 1, p. 68.

X p. 294. § No. II. p. 186.

2 No. lY. p. 407. 1 No. iV. p. 405.
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In collefting Specimens of our earlier Dramas, Air.

Lamb * has performed ;i fervice to thofe who would
be glad to know their merits, without bellowing the

time necelfary for wading through their faults. We
think his volume very pleafmg. The admired Paf-

toral drama of Ram/ay, the Gentle Shepherd^ may now
be confidered as completely ;7/////r^/<?c/ j- j fince not

only the place of its fcenery has been accurately

afcertained, but every fpot delineated, by a pleafing,

and, \VQ underftand, a correct pencil. On fuch

memorials of departed genius, a feeling mind cannot
fail to dwell with fatisfadion, and even delight.

Novels.

There are few works of fancy which we fhould

examine with more pleafure than Novels, if Novels

were written with the fpirit wc could widi to fee in

them, and with the care which they would amply re-

pay, iftiiey were but thought to deferve it. Some
of the highefb merits both of the fcrious and comic

drama might be united in them, and the beft objeds

of morality and religion might be forwarded by the

mode of conducing them. All thefe qualities have

feldom, if ever, been united in one novel, and thofe

mull be confidered as the beft, which attain the greater

part of them, v^ith mcft complete efie6l. Mr. Linle)\

in his novel or Ralph ReybridgeX-, has Ihown that he

feels what fuch a produclion ihould be, and that he is

not deftitute o<^ the Ealents which are required to give

it efied ; but he has evidently either negleded or

defpaired to give it that excellence which we think he

might attain, dclia in Search of a Hiijhand §, is a

* No. I. p. 73. T No. III. p. 239.

1 No, V. p. 302. ^ No. IV. p. 410.
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ftlll more hafty produ6lion ; yet its author (whofe
name is faid to be Torrents*) appears to have talents,

and fome knowledge ofhuman life. Various fccnes of
low life are delineated with fpiritin Mr. Rylefs Itine-

rant f, and the whole has a ftrong appearance of be-
ing drawn from real events, which we conceive to be
the cafe. The fhorter novels, called Tales, admit
lefs of character and contrivance, but among the
Tales of Fajhionahk Life, by Mifs Edgivorth J, are

one or two. which come, perhaps, as near as can well
be imagined to the perfedion of that minor branch.

Miscellanies.

We have refumed, after fome interval, our ac-

counts of the Afiatic Refearches §, a work fo mifcel-

laneous that we are reduced to clafs it here. It is,

however, only the more generally interefhing from
this charafter of variety. Major Stewart's Catalogue

of the Library of Tifpoo Sultan
||
may be confidered

as intimately connected with the Afiatic Refearches;

of which, but for its extent, it might very properly

have made a part. The works of Pope arc alfo

truly mifccllaneous, and never have we feen them (q

complete, or fo very ably illuftrated, as in Mr,
Bowleses late Edition ^. The Correfpondence of Bp,

Nicolfon **, we have not confidered as biographical,

becaufe it does not in fa6l convey much knowledge
of the Bifhop's Lifej but it is a publication of much
value, as containing the Letters of many very emi-

* Not Byron as wc had heard reported. Nora Lady, as was
alfo faid.

+ No. IV. p. 410. X No. I. p. 73.
C No. II. p. 124. 111. 227.

II
No. VI. p. ^45.

\ No. V. p. 433.
** No. V. p. 483.
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nent and learned men, and illuftrated by the edi-

tor in the moft fatisfa^lory manner. Of Dr. Pegge's

Anonymiana'^ y we cannot fay fo much as we could

vvifh. That a book fo large, and fo Cixtremely va-

rious, muft contain fome curious things is certain

;

but, if the contents were judicioufly fifted, we fhould

fay with the utmoli; energy, ttXeov r/y-jTu ^^.vt*?.

What remain arc fmallcr produftions; Mr. Dlh-
dins literary amufement, entitled Bihlicmania j-, has

atleaft more informauon in it, than the poem of the

fame title by which it was occafioned. The annual

volume by JMr. Blagdon, of fcleftions, under the

name of Flowers of Literature %, proceeds at lead

as well as it began, and contains, perhaps, as much as

is worth preferving of many writers cited in it. The
AnnaJs o{ Sporting ^j are anMmitation, by no means
unfuccefsful, of Mr. Bunbury's Annals of Horfc-
manfhip, and are enlivened with etchings fuffici-

cntly exprelTive of the whimfical ideas in the book.
Hints taFreJhmenl at Cambridge, 2ind Advice to 4
7'oung Reviewer f , printed at Oxford, are fmall

Tradts, but written evidently by authors well qua-
lified for greater things, and in their tendency alto-

gether laudable.

A few books fubfidiary to Education, will conclude
our prefent lift. Of thefe Lindley Murrafs re-

printed Grammar**^ is a book now calculated to pafs

from the School to the Library. Dr. Carey's Latin
ProJody\-\, enlarged and correded with great care, is

a book of much value and extenfive utility. Mr,
Render's Sketches JJ will be fought by thofe who
unite the ftudy of the German with that cf other mo^

* No. VI. p. 563. + No. II. p. 200.

X No. I. p. 89. § N». I. p. 90.

i
No. V. p. 537. f No. XL p. 199. ** No. V, p. r^^5.

tt No. V. P.-534. XX No. V. p. 537.
"^

'^^
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dern languages; to whom it cfcrs a convenience of

illufl-ration, which they could not, we believe, enjoy

before.

Having thus communicated our difcoveries of the

utile and the duke in recent Literature, we leave our

Readers to take advantage of them, by procuring

without delay luch as will either affill their ftudies,

or deliG;ht dieir taftes.
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^'J^ JPiITISH CRITI
For JULY, IS09.

*' Quantum Uteris, quantum ftudlis, veteribus noftrls delecfla-

tionibus, confequi poterimus, libaatiiTime conferiraus."-

_ Cicero,

Whatever literature, whatever thofe ftudles, which have al-

ways been our dciight, can poffibly fupply, we will moil Ireelr

beftow. J

Art. I. The New Teftament, in an imprcved Verfisn upon

the BaftS of Archhljhop Newcome s New Travfiation : With

a correSfed Text and Notes, Critical and Explana-tory j

piiblijhed by a Society for the Promotion cf Chrijiiaji Know-
ledge, ^c,<^c. 8vo. 612 p. 8s. Johnraa. 1808.

npHIS Verfion of tLc New Teftament, publifiied, as the
^ title-page lets forth, " by a Society for promotinCT Chrif-'

tian Knowledge, and the Praftice of Virtue, h\ the Dijiribu-

tioit of Bogies," demands our particular confideration. If

it really is fo Improved a verfion as it is ftated to be ; if the

text is Ciirelully correfted, as it is pretended; butalwve all,

il ihe accompanying notes are properly illuUrative of the

Chnftian do6bincs, then not only all the members of the

Eftablilhed Church of theCe realms, but almolt every deno-

mination of dilfenters from the eftablin?meut, are extrava-

B gantly
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5f' ImpiMved Verfton sf the New TeJlameKi;

gantly wrong. Calvinlfts, Arminians, Baptifts, Anabap-
tifts, Quakers, Papifts, nay, even Arians, Semi-Arians,

and Socinians, all are in a grofs error ; thofe only may be

held to be right who are the immediate difciples of the fol-

lowing contemporary authorities ; Dr. Prieftiey, Mr. Wake-
field, Mr. Lindfey, Mr. Evanfon, Mr. Jones, and the fe-

veral contributors to the Theological Repofitory. For

though Archbifhop Newcome is held out as a fort of model

in the title-page, his authority is made light of, whenever it

appears to be much againft thefe editors, and we are exprefsly

told in a note on the firft Epiftle of St. John, that nothing

but " the clear and difcriminating light difFufed over the

obfcurities of the facred Scriptures, by the venerable Thc-
ophilus Lindfey, and his coadjutors, Jebb, Prieflley, Wake-
field, and otliers," could " purifv tlie Chriftian Religion

from thofe numerous and enormous corruptions, which have

fo long disfigured its do6frines and impeded its progrefs."

This is fpeaking out plainly; but it is rather a wonder that

none of thefe names a-ppear in the title-page to recommend the

book, w^hile tzvo Archbifnops are felefted for the purpole ;

for befides the learned Primate of Ireland, a motto is adopted

from Archbijhop Parker's Preface to the Bijhop's Bible, by
way of a fecond decoy, to the unwary members of the

Church ; we can really not bring ourfelvcs to confider it

in any other light.

' In their IntroduQion, the Editors boaft of the encou-

ragement they have received, from the liberal and enlight-

ened. How much could we wilh that all fuch terms might

be avoided. It is thus that a noun adjedlive is often made
to convey an argument. If thofe are the only enllght-'

ened who fhall encouraoe the falc and diftribution ot this

edition, all criticifm is fuperfeded— we muff incur the

charge of dulnefs and ignorance for merely attempting

it, and certaiulv of illiberality for prefrmiing to undeceive

the public. The title page contains many bold afTump-

tions of this nature. The Verfion is declared an hnproved

one, the Text, a correBed one, and the objeft of the So-
ciety is ffated to be, the Promotion of Chrijiian. Know-
ledge. We are not bound to bow down to authorities, any
more than the Editors themfclves, and fhall therefore freely

declare, that we deny all thefe afllimptions; we think the Ver-
fum not an impro-ved onQ, the Text not by tmy means corredl,

and the knowledge it would promote, to be not tru\yChriJl>an»

We muft take our chance, alter this, of being expelled from
the fociety ol inquifitive, liberal, znd Judicious fcholars; of
candid and difcerning readers ; of learned, acute, and even honefi^

critics I.
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critics ; o^ferlous and enlightened Chriftians : this we cannot

help. We Ihall endeavour to holdfa/i theform offound zvords,

dehvered to us by the facred writers, in hopes oF faving both

ourfelves, and thofe who will honour us with their atten-

tion.

It is not our defign, however, to enter upon a minute

examination of the verfion merely as fuch, but rather to

dwell upon thofe doftrines attempted to be fet afide as

vulgar errors ; fuch as the pre-ex'tjlence and miracvlous concep'

tion of Clirift—the divinity and perfonality of the Son and Holy

Ghoft—the exiftence of evil fpirits and angels ; and the atone-

ment by the blood of Chrifi. We do not propofe to be equally

diffufe on all thefe points, but upon fome we cannot avoid

having much to fay ; we fhall begin with what happens to

occur the earliell in this book of God ; namely^ the biith

of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

The accounts of the miraculous conception and birth of our

Saviour have here a ftrong mark ot fu Ipicion put upon them.

The whole of the narratives from verfe 16 of the firft chapter

of St. Matthew to the end of the fecond chapter, and fiom

verfe 4 of the firft chapter to the end of the fecond of St.

Luke, is printed in //(jZ/Vj, " \.o jhew \\\dS.\f.\% o\ doubtJul aii'

thorily.''' Tbe reafons for this are given in the notes ..t the

foot of the pages. It is our duty to exainine them clofely;

and we Ihall bring them all together, that a full view ol tlie

fubjeft may be taken at once. The references in thefe notes

point out to us the fources whence the editor;} have deduced

their arguments, and we may reafunably conclude that they

have of courfe felefted the ftrotigeft proofs in vindication

of their own fufpicions. The firit note on St. Matthew be-

gins by telling us, that

*' Epiphanius fays, that Cerlnthus and Carpocrates, nvho iifca

the Go/pel of the Ebioiiites, which was probably the original Gofpel

of St. Matthew, written in the Hebrew language for the ufe of

the Jewhh believers, argued from the genealogy at the beginning"

of the Gofpel, that Chrift was the fon of Jofeph and Mary : but

that the Ebionites had taken o'waj even the genealogy, beginning

the Gofpel with thefe words, ' And it came to pais in the days

of Herod the king, &c.' " It is probable therefore," fay the

Editors, " that the firft fixteen verfes of this chapter are genuine,

and that they were found at leaft in the copies of Ccrinthus end

Carpocrates. And, indeed, it can hardly be fuppofed that an

author writing for the inftruftion of Hebrew Chrift ians, would
have omitted to trace the defcent of Chrift from y\braham and

David, upon which they juftly laid fo great a flrefs."

B 2 Here
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Here mufl fuiiely be feme mlftakc ; the genealogy is pro-

bably genuine, becaufe Cerinthus and Carpocrates argued

from it that Chrifl wa^'the fon of Jofeph and Mary, and

m!:ft therefore h :ve had if in their copies, thougli it appears

they ufed the Gojpel ofthe Ebioiiiies, v ho had exprefsly taken

tht gQnz2t\og\ away ! Nay, "even the genealogy ;" ^there-

fore, probably, in Epiphanius's opinion, fomething elfe

;

and what could this be, that ihould intervene bet\v.een t!ie

genealogy and the words " and it came to pafs in the days

of Herod," but the account of the miraculous conception

and birth of Jefus ?

Whatever had been tnhen avjay fnould in propriety be

carefuliv reflored, and though we are not prepared to fay

that the Editors have given an exact account oi matteis (ior

if they have they flrangely corifounded their own arguriients),

yet we are very fure that Epiphanius does talk about thiogs

taken a%vay ani eraftd* by the Ebioniies, it not by the Naza-
lenes alio. If tlie genecdogy was by any, taken aioay, it is

.plain that, in thefe Editois' opinion, Cerinthus and Carpo-
cra es weie ill \\{tA, who had made ufe ot it, to prove that

Jefus was th.e offspring of Jofeph and Mary, and of courfe

a mere man; and we iha!l venture to furniife, that they who
would argue from the account of the miraculous conception

tha/ he was more than man, are quite ^s ill ufed by thofe,

who would, in thefe cays, attempt \.o tahe away the parts

of Scripture in which this is related. It is impoffible not

to be flruck with the little credit due to the authorities cited.

By the fiatement of the Editors, the Ebionites Teem to be

clerly convicted of taking away, one portion at le.fl of ge-

nuine Scripture. It not io, then their other authorities, Ce-
rintluis and Carpocrates, mufl be accounted guihy of draw-

ing their arguments in proof of the mere humanity of Jefus

from a forged genealogy. Either >vay their authorities are

are to be fuipefled; the Ebionites of a fraudulent erafrae,

or the Cerinthians and Carpocratiahs of an unwarrantable

infertion. I'o bring thefe forward as joint evidences in a

cafe where they appear to have differed fo remarkably, woidd
look like a great overfight, were it poflible for us to be blind

to the policy of fuch a Hep in perfons of the Editors' feiui-

ments. The Ebionites are right in the eyes of all Unitarians

lor reje^iing the account of the miraculous conception, which
makes Jtfus the Son of God; hut not right in reje6fing the

genealogy, becaufe it helps to prove, among the Cerinthians

* Uifieiifii and 'mafciMifl'M are the words ufed by Epiphanius.

5
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and Carpocratians of tlie ptefent day, that Jefus was only

the Ton of Jofeph.

That the narratives '^re feverally to be found in a!l the

manul'cripts and vc^fions now e\tant, the Editors acknow-

ledge. Only they happen to know that they were wnting

in the copies ufed by the Na.'^arenes and Ebionites, fihat ii

(fay the^'Jhy x\vt ancient Hebrew Chrii(i.ins. The Nazaienes

and Ebionites of Epiphanius happen net to have bee/i the

ancient Hebrew Chriftians ; a point fo fully proved by

Bilhop HorOey againft Dr. Prieftley, that we -need- merely

refer the reader to his Tr^fls and Difquifuions u;)on the

fubjeft, and pafs on to other pa.rts of the note before us.

" It is hardly to be fuppofed, that an authorwiiting for the

inftru6Hon of flebrew Chriiliais would have omitted to

trace the defcent of Chriil from Abraham and David." Tiiis

we freely grant ; it is not likely. The genealogy is iti its

proper place, and indifpenfably neceiriry to the Gofpel of

which it forms a part. But, we mull have leave to add,

that it is quite as hardly to be fuppofed that an author wriring

for the infirntition of Hebrew Chnltians OiouLd omit to Ihow

that the Mediah v as born at Bethlehem m Judea. We fay

not, " of a virgin^''' though this might well be added, but'

at prefent we (hall only infill upon the ioriner circumllance.

This, to Hebrew Chrillians, ^vas quite as neceflary as tlie

g-^nealogy; for we find by referejice to John vii, 4.', (a

palFagenot difputed by thefe Editors) that esen thofe wjio

judged our Saviour to be a Galdean by birth as well as re-

fidence, knew that the Meflidh, the Chrill, ought to he lorn

at Bethlehem. Therefore, all things confidereJ, the He-
brew Gofpel of St M tthew would have been' grievoufly

and ellentially defetlive, without fome teflimony of this

fort, the Hebre'.vs ttiemfe'ves being judges. But to return

again to the nt)te.

All the evidences adduced from Epiphanius, about the

Gofpels of the Nazarenes, Ebionites, Cerinthiaiis, and Car-

pocratians, as defective in thefe particulars, ^re n'>t:iing ia

compnrifon with tiie argument that follows, and which, it

adniiflible, mult needs fettle the qiieftion. " The ISth v rfe

begins," fay the E titors, " a new ifory, which contiinaes to

the end of the lecoiid chapter. Th^.s could not ha;ve been

written (this is certainly coming to tiie point) bv the author

of the generilogv, for it co7itradios \\\s defign, w lich was to

prove thdt Jefus, being the fon of Jofep i, was the defceiidant

of Ajii'aham an t Ddvid, where s the defign of this narrative

is to'^ew that Ju ep!i wasnt his real fatner; this account,

tiierefo:e, of the iniraculou'^ conception of Jelus mnji have.

B $ ban
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leen ivantlng in the copies of Cerinthus and Carpocrates, as

well as in thofe of the Ebionites: and if the genealogy be

genuine, this narrative »Z7/// ^^ fpurious." This isdecifive :

nothing furely can .be advanced againft fuch a di'coverv.

And yet, to overfet the whole of it, we need not go far.

The Editors themfelves have amply fupplied us with an

anfwer. In Mark, chap. vii. S8, tlie Editors, without he-

fitation, .admit the following reading: " Of him the Son

of Man alfo fhall be afhanied, wheh he cometh in ihe glory

pf his Father, with the holy angels."—Whom do they

here account the Father of the ^W of Man^—They alfo

freely admit the following paffage ; Mark xiv. 6J, 6^,
" Again the High Prieil afked him, and faith unto him, art

thou the Cbrift, the Son of the bleffed God ? And Jefus faid,

I am\ and ye will fee the ibon of Man, fitting at the right

hand of power, and coming with the clouds of Heaven."
Could tiiefe thirgs have been written, let us a{k, by thofe

who really judged our Lord to be only the Son of Man? is

not the contradiftion as glaiing in one inftance as the other ?

The Editors, perhaps, will fay no. One is literal, and the

other figurative. One fpeaks of a Son of God, the other

of a perfon born of the Holy Ghofl. This we fiiall not flop

to fettle. It is fufficient for our purpofe to turn over only

one leat, with the Editors, and take their own words. For

there we are aftually told, (and It is urged upon us as aforcible

argument) that hadihe account of the miraculous conception

been a genuine narrative, it could not have been unacceptable

to the Ebionites, nor would it at all have militated againji the

dotirine of the proper humanity of Chrifl, which was univer-

fcilly held by the Jewijh Chrijiians (fee before), it being a faft

analogous to the miraculous birth of Ifaac, Samuel, and
other eminent perfons of the Hebrew nation. This analogy,

in all its bearings, we entirely deny, but (hall not dv.-ell on
it. It is enough to point out the inconfiflency alluded to.

We are told on one fide of the leaf, that if the account; of

the defcent from Jofeph be true, the account of the mira-

culous conception by the Holy Spirit muft be fpurious; and
yet on the other fide only of the very fame leaf we are told

that fuch miraculous conception does not interfere with his

proper humanity. With iuch critics and fuch reafoners

how can we ftir a flep ? In the lall place, however, we agree

with theni, for we do not think that the miraculous concepr

Uondoes interlere with the proper humanity of Chrift. We
fully think that he was man, and the Son of Man, though born
by the immediate influence (;f the Holy Spirit. We think

h.s geiiealogy quite as applicable to his mother as to his re-

puted
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puteJ father. The laws of the Jews made thefe matteis

identical and reciprocal. If .Jofeph was the hufband of

M iry, it has always been pretty generally allowed that he

couU not have been fo, had he not been exafil)' of the lame

tribe and family as herfelf, and if fo the genealogy applies to

both : and of Mary he was moft indifputably born. There
is no commentator of any repute, ancient or modern, to

whom we might not refer to fettle this point. Mary's pedi-

gree and defcent was involved in that of her hufband Jofeph
;

and "an author writing for the inftruftion of HEBREW
Chrlftians," muft have known this.

The note next proceeds to fay, that if it be true as Luke
relates, Chap. iii. 23, that Jefus was entering upon his thir-

tieth year (fee Wakefield's Tranflation) in the fifteenth year

oi Tiberius, he muji have been born two years at lead after

the death of Herod, " a circumfttUice which alone invalidates

the whole llory." See Lardner's Works, Vol. I. p. 432.

Here again they come mofl decifively to the point. We
{hould at leaft fuppofe that this " 7nuft have been' has the

fanftion of the great authority they cite, and yet, Lardner
(to whom they fo very confidently refer) actually enters,

upon this veiy difSculty with the tollowing remark; " It

may l)e made appearJeveral zuays, that Jefus was born absve

e year, probably ai>ove two years, belore Herod died!" So
that we Ihail here btg leuve to join in the reference, and in-

treat the reader to turn to Lardner, and fee how ably and
fatisfadtorily he combais the difficulty, and in how manyjeve-

ral ways he unravels the myflery.

We tire next told in thefe notes on St. Matthew (for thofe

on St. Luke arc ftiil to come) that " it is indeed highly im-

probable that no notice fhould have been taken of tiiefe ex-

rraordmary events by any coiutinporary writer ; that no ex-

pectation fhould have been excited by them ; and that no
alluhon ihould have been made to them in any other palTage

of Scripture." We would afk, what contemporary wiiter

was there to notice them ? Jofephus was not born till many
years after, and he had great re don for fupprelli'ig Inch re

lations. Could any author he particularly named that was
fo fituated and circuir.flanced as to be likely to record fuch

tranfaftioiis, the Evangelifls excepted? Though iiuieed it

flnould be noticed, that Uie Unit -nans often miimate that

thefe accounts were borrowed from the Ipurious Goipels

and narratives relating to Jefus particularly, and his virgin,

mother. Such hiltunes were certainly written, ^nd bv con-

temporary aui hers, but it remains to be proved tliat, extra-

vagant us they were, they liaJ yet no iouudation whatever

5 4- i»
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in truth. The " Gofpcl cf the mfancy of Jejiis,'^ and '^ the Gof
pel of the birth ofMary," are titles that rather imply the ac-

tual truth ot the -accounts in Matthew and Luke. Why
take the trouble of going back to the very infancy of Jefus,

or why dwell upon the birth of Mary, if as an infant Jefus

was generally held to have been merely fuch, and Mary but

a common mother ? Why not write a Gofpel ot the birth of

Joieph, as well as Mary, or of the injancy of John the Bap-
tift ? It cannot however be pretended tb.at no contemporary

writer noticed thefe events. The cenfual tables and public

records of the eWipire may be faid to have borne ferae tefii-

mony to them The temporary fojournmcht of the parents of

Jefus at Bethlehem, accords fo particularly and lo remark-

ably with the piophecies relating to the birth of the Mcfiiah,

that this event alone is as extraordinary and providential as

any, and this appears to have been e>;prei''sly regijiered. We
mult confcTs that the appeals made by Juftin Martyr and

Tertnllian to the puhlic regiflers of the empire, and the

paiticular mention of thefe evidences by St. Chryfoftom,

fully fatisfy us that fomething of the kind notoriously ex-

iiled.

As for the expectations excited, if the account is but ti;^ue,

there v^^eie many (':ch. The viiit of the Magi, the alarm of

Herod, the alionilhment of the Shepherds, the prophecies

oi Simeon and Anna, are furely remarkable enough. That
gre.it opponent of Chrillianity, Mr. Collins, in his Scheme
ot li;erdi Prophecy, admits that very extraordinary expefla-

tions were laifed by the birth of Jefus. He exprefsly men-
tions the opinion of the Virgin Mary, that the child with

which Ihe w s big fliould help Ifrael. He mentions ^nd
dwells iipcm the prophecy of Zacharias, who declared that

that chdtl was the pcrfon fpoken of by the Prophets, who
fhould " lave Ifraei tiom their enemies, and from the hand of

all ti at ha'ed them." He fpeaks al'o of the infurre61ions of

the Jews in confequeiice of inch expeflations, 'and other

matters. Btit, in i>ur opinion, 6V. Z,z//'^'j account is at once
a fulficieiit anf^^ er to all fuch ohjeflions. The conduil of

the virgin mother is defcribed in a very ilriking manner, and
is exaiily (uch as we mig' t exptft and fuppoie, if ^ve con
fider that it w.s mani^ellly among the purpofes of God, not

ful'y to reveal the M> ffidh, till a long time aiterwards. She
is reprefented t,s donbitul in (ome degree, and vet by no
meaiis di po;ed to q-eliion the ir.terpohtion of Providence.
Upon th^' report made by the Shepherds, that thty had been
favoured with an angelic vifion concerning the child, " all

that heard it," we arc told, " zvondered \xi thofe things which
were
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were told them by the Shepherds." " But," it is added,
*' Mary kept.all thefe thinas in inemory, confidering them,

in her heart," a circrftiillance particularly repeated, upon the

extraordinary occafion ot his being iound, when only twelve

years of age, among the teachers in the Temple.
Weie fuch evenis to occr.r in our dir/s at tlie birth of

any child, no doubt we Ihould be inclined to think the llory

would ipread rapidly, and not be eafily iorgotten. But the

miraculous occurrences, the figns and vifions vouchfafed

under the JewKh polity, had made fuch matlers too iamiliar

to admit oi fo general a furprlfe, as zve might apprehend
would follow. The Jews of thofe days w^ere particu-

larly difpofed to difpute all miracles; thofe that they evea
law our Saviour perform, they referred to magic " Nihil

jion nugacifiinii fingunt," (fays Vorjl'ius, ot the Jews in

after times ; and the fame might have been applied to many
of thofe who lived durmg our Saviour's appearance in the

flefli.) " Thefe egregious triflers invent any thing to avoid

being obliged to confefs that our Jefus performed his mira-

cles by the power, and, as it were, the finger ol God."
So far from attending much to the circumiiances that ac-

companied our Lord's birth, moft of his contemporaries

were more likely to have turned away from thofe w-ho tefti-

fied of fuch matters, while his low birth and early fufler-

ings mufl even have been ofFenfive to thofe whofe expe£la-

tions ot a temporal deliverer had been excited by the pro-

phets. To Abraham and Sarah, as well as tp Jofeph and
ISlary, much was revealed of the future fortunes of their

ion : much that was quite out ot the courfe of nature, (as

thefe editors a(hnii) attended the birth of Ifaac
;
yet we do

not find that the eyes of the world in general were fixed

upon him, or that even his own parents fully underftood the

whole purport ot the promifes and figns vouchfafed to them.

Herod does not appear to have been ever certified whether
Jefus was cut off ^mong the infants flaughteied at Beth-
lehem. Tlu'- angei that warned Ins parents to flee with him
into Egypt, we may be very certain did not appear or make
known his eitaiid' to Herod, or any others at Jerulalem.

This was evuleiitly done (ecretly ; and whatever conitruc-

tion we m ly be di (poled to put upon the vilion, it plainly

fhows, ihd(, in the vipimott {A the-writer, an openand general

maniffil tion ot tiie Mcifian was at thai time hy no me£i;.s

intended. j.t appeals from the hiiturv of our Lor., that

thiriN y 'ars w"i\- tt) elapfe beture he entered i.pcii his nii-

pilii). During this period it leems to have been requifite,

^h:.c, lo tdr irum ins being generallv made knovvn, God
fhould
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{kould even " exert his divine power," (as the editors re«

mark upon another occafion) " to reftrain men from Jo be-

holding him as to know him." We are reminded by tiie edi,

tors ihemfelves, that there was a tradition- among the Jews,

that after the Meffiah fliould be born, he would be conveyed
away, and miraculoufly concealed, till Elias came to reveal

and anoint him. The Jews would refer this to fome future

coming of the real Elias ; but if we apply to it to the Bap-
tilt, as we are julliiied in doing, it comes nigh to the

truth.

Though, however, a temporary concealment and obfcu-

rky feem to have been thus entirely confiftent with the pur-

pofes of God, yet in order that all the prophecies Ihouid

meet in him, and him alone, fuch occurrences as are 'related

to have taken place, were indifpenfable to the grand fcheme

of the Chriftian difpenfation. His birth and birth-place re-

quired to be m.arked and diffinguiflied by peculiar evidences:

all which, as we obfcrved before, is remarkably confirmed,

by the reprefentation given us of Mary's conduft. She,
•we are told, noticed and regarded all that pafTed with won-
der and allonifliment ; by no means fo carelefsly as to fufTer

any thing to efcape her obfervation. She kept every thing

in her memory^ " pandering ihem in her beart.'^ Maty fur-

vived her Son, and n)uft needs have been queftioned about

his birth and childhood, when his miniffry and miracles,

fufFerings, death, and refurre6iion, became matters of fo

great interefl to his followers. Now the account given by
the Evangel ifl^ feems to be exa61;ly fuch an account as the

mother of our Lord would have given. All the extraordi-

nary events, as they occurred, are mentioned, as matters

which at the time excited wonder and amazement, mixed
with a becoming rehgnation to the will of God, and fub-

miffion to his difpenfations. She praifed God, it feems,

for the appearances vouchfafed, and pondered every thing

in her heart, but Itill waited tor further revelations. One
incident occurred during his childhood which particularly

drew her attention : at twelve years of age flie lound him
fitting among the teachers in the temple, both hearing them
and afking them queltions ; many being aftonifhed at

his underltanding and anfwcrs. Tliis then fet her again

coniidering. " She kept," we arc told, " all thefe things

aifo in her heart*:" nor Ihould it be omitted that our Sa

* Grotius upon this fays, " Quod idee videtur a Lucas ex-

preffum quia ifijam habebat harum jiurrationum aiiitortm,"

viozir'a
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viour's reply to her on this occafion feems to carry in it an

allufion to the miraculous conception. " Know ye not

that I muft needs be in my Father's houfe." It is added

indeed that his parents undcrftood not the thing which he

fpake unto thetn. But the force of the Greek term av-ifiv.^,

as well as of the correfpondent Latin term intelhxerunt, is,

that they did not perfcilly and entirely apprehenjd all that he

intended by this fpeech, (fee L^eigh's Critica Sacra, Dod-
dridge, &c.) This agrees therefore with the imperfe6^ know-
ledge they then had of God's defigns. That they might

have underftood it in part, our Lord's own words exprefsly

imply. That Mary 'attained to a full underflanding of his

divine powers, even before they were openly exerted, is

evident from her behaviour at the marriage leaft at Caxia,

and the direftions flie gave as preparatory to his firjl miracle.

During his minority, and private converfation, as he wrought

no miracles, his conduftand charatter muft needs have been

lefs noticeable: but when the events of his life and minillry

were to be recorded, who could more exaftly fupply the

materials relating to his birth, infancy, and childhood, than,

his mother ; and who could doubt her teftimony, after the

refurreflion and afcenfion of her crucified Sun ? We have

dwelt the longer on this, becaufe to thofe who have not time

or difpohtioM to examine thoroughly into matters, the ob-

jeftion may appear to have fome degree of plaufibility;

whereas the llight expeftation excited, and the little notice

taken of Jefus before his baptifm, were particularly cunhfl-

ent with the views of Providence.

That no allufion is made to thefe extraordinary events in

any other paffage of the facred writings, ftlie next obj/dtioii

of the editors) and that the reafoning trorn tne prophecies of

the Old Teflameut are inconclufive, are mere pretences. The
reafoning from the prophecies of the Old Teftament muft:

have been conclufive to the extent that the writer intended,

whether he was an impoftor or infpired; and though expo-

fitors {houid difler for ever, as to the precife manner in wliich

the events and the prophecies are to be accommodated to.

each other, no difficulty of this kind can tend to prove cha

narrative not genuine. But the fad is, that to many wife

men, and moft profound fcholars, tlie reafoning has beeia

held to be moft ftrikingly concluhve, and thereto; e no bare

aflertion to the contrary can be any fubjetl of crnicifm.

(See, among other writers, Bilhop Kidder s Demonjij-atian

oj the MeJJiah : Jt'«y^w'j Reafonablenefs of the Chriilian Re-i

ligion ; Lejlie^s Method with the Jews an4 f^^ifi^* Leland's

Deiftic^l Writets, &:c. &c. &c.)
The
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The other ol'je£lion, that no allufion is made to the mira-

culous conception and birth of Jefus in any other paffages

of Scripture, depends entirely upon ^he conflrufction put

upon various paTTages which mic^ht be fe!e6ted. To an

Unitarian, fuch exprefTions as " God fent his own Son in

the likenefs of fimpie fl- Ih;" " The word w^as made flefh,

and dwelt among us ;" " God font forth his Son made of a

woman, made under the law ;" may feem to carry in then^i

no allufion to any thing out of the common cotnfe of things;

but to thofe who believe the accounts of llie miraculous

conception of Jems, nothing can be more direft and con-

clufive than fuch references. It is a mere begging of the

quellion then to pretend that no fuch allufions exift. If

the nnnative he true, all thefe expreffions are the ftrongefl

allufions pofhble; if it be not true, they are as near as can

be totally unintelHgible. The editors aie caretul enough to

prevent,' if they can, any fuch imprefrions. They add a

note on Gal. iv. 4. exprel'sly to mform the world, that

•' born of womjn," bears no iilluhori to \.\\g fuppofed mira-

culous conception of CuriO. It is a common .lewifti phrafe

to exprefs a' proper hum;in being; end they refer us to many
paffages of Jc;b to prove ^this. Now a ccmanon Jcwifh

phiaie mufi have been too general to exprefs that pcrfon

who was to be in a mcTr peculiar manner the feed ot the wo-
man who v/as to bruife the ferpeni's head. I'his prophecy

can never be done away, !U)r its application to him whom
Paul was writing aboi.t : but Tertullian would have accufed

the editi rsof a trick in rendering it ''hem ol a woman ;" the

received text is "waa'^? of woman."—" Paulus grammaticiss

i{tis," fays Tertuihan, " filentium imponit, inquiens, mifit

Deus fjhum fuum factum ex mulierk. Nunquid per

m lierera vel in mulierem ?. Hoc quidem impreffius, quod

FACTUM potius dicit q.iam natum. Factum autem

dicendo, et verbum caro fa£tum eft, conhgnavit; et caruis

veritt^tem ex virgine fa6hm affeveravit." The editors inay

cite againd this, we are aware, both Cyprian and Augufline,

who read it "born," natum: but the 5)T/t?L- Verfion, and

the Vulgate, ftippoit the common leadmg; and Beza de-

clares, that in his opinion " certe expofitio vera efi." But

to return from this digrelTion.

It is next infifted upon, that " if the account be true, the

proper name of Jefus, according to the unilorm cuftorn of

the Jews, would have been " Jefus of Bethlehem," not
•' Jefus of Niizareth." This then, we are forty to fay, can

only be confideicd as a plain declaration on the part of the

editors, tlidt our Saviour was not born at- Bethlehem, and

thereture,
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therefore, to all intents and pnipofes, not the MeiTtzh, For

it appe.irs to have been generaliy held that the Mediah fhould.

not only " come of the {&t:ii. of David, but out ot the town
of Bethlehem where David was," as it is exp^efled John vii.

42, with reference, no doubt, to Micah v. >?,^ which the

Ch Idee Paraphraft exprefsly applies alfo to the MefTiah.

And this alone is a great proof of the authenticity of St.

Matthew's account ; for what other record; is there to be

produced to fhow that he anfwered this criterion. The* cen

fual tables, if they exiRed to the time of Chryfoftfjm, as has

been alledged, are certainly not now to be appealed to.

: The editors conjecture feme early Gentile convert might be

the author of tlie fitlion, who hoped, by elevating the dig-

nity, of the founder, to abate the popular prejudice againll

the fefci. They might much more reafonabiy furpe6t lome
Jewii'h convert ; the faft being abfohitely necelTary to the

proof of his being the MefTiah. Indeed Arch a pioof and
tedimony is Jo neccjj'ury, tliat the Scripture would not be
fulfilled without it. There is nothing the Unitarians are

more ready to do than to fend the Trinitarvans to the Jews,

in order to try upon them the effecf ot their opinions : and
it was but the other day that the world was in a mod ftrange

manner called upon to acknowledge the principle that Jewifh

prophecy is the fole criterion of genuine Ciiriflian Scrip-

ture. Let us then in this cafe have leave to refer the edi-

tors and encouragers of this improved verfion, to the few s :

let them tell them, that the Melliah was not born at Bethle-

hem. It any modern Jews give up this criterion, we will

venture to fay they are not proper Jews ; aiul it any Chrif-

tians abandon the hiitory, they are' not proper Chriftians.

The chiet priefls and pharifees confirmed the matter alfo

I

negatively, declaring it to be contrary to their hiflory or
™ traditions that the Mefifiah fhould be a Galilean. Therefore

ri Jefus was mi born at Bethlehem, we have the teflimonv of

the contemporary Jews that he could not be the MefTiah
;

and we have rili'o the teilimonv of the chief priefts and pha-
jifees, that if he was born at Nazareth, it would be contrary

at lead to their hiilory and traditions, (if not exprefsly to

their propliecies *j to receive him as fuch. We have of

courfe

* Tlie exprc-filon fearch and look feems as if they referred ro

the prophecii-'s upon this -point, which, indeed is fcarcely to be
queftioned, when prophecies relative to the birth-place of Chrill

v/ere plainly fuppofcd to exilt, as that of Micah. They over.

looked
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courie not infifted upon the anfwer given to Herod by the

chief pricfls and fcribes, (Matt. xii. 5.) as not being of fufR-

cient authority in the eftimation of the editors.

But it feemS our Lord is repeatedly fpoken of in the

Gofpels as " the fon of Jofeph," without any intimation on
the part of the hiilorian that this language is incorreft.

And here we have the ufual Unitarian references, viz.

Matt. xiii. 55, Luke iv. 22, John i. 45, vi. 42. In every

one of which pafTages, thougti indeed no parenthefis tells

us, on the part of the hiftonan, that the langu.ige is incor-

Kect, the context intimates, cs plainly as poflible, that he

was fomething far higher than the mere " fon of jofeph."

One hiftorian, however, whofe particular teftimony is not

among the above reterences, though it is only a few verfes

above what they do cite, has always been held to intimate,

(by a ceitain parenthefis) that the title of " ion of Jofeph,"

was not altogether correft. The Unitarians have always

been in the habit of expunging or altering this text. The
prelent editors adopt the latter method. In.-lead of the re-

ceived reading of Luke iii. 23, " being (as was fuppofed)

the fon of .lofeph ; they read, being (as was allowed by law)

the fon of Joieph, i. e. fay they entered in the public re-

p-iflcrs; and Pearce is cited in proof of this." If thefc

public regiflers flated that Jefus was the fon of Jofeph, they

probably flated al fo that he was born at Bethlehem, and were
in fa6l thofe very regiflers, or cenfudl tables, referred to

by Juflin and Tertullian, in proot of the very point m dif-

pute. That thefe tables, or regilters, fliould defer ibe him
as the fon ot Jofeph, is quite regular, he being the hufband

of his mother Mary, though his birth and conception might

nevcrthelefs be miraculous; but at all events, and let eithet

looked one thing, namely, that the prophets in general had inti-

mated that he fliould be called in contempt and fcorn a NazarenCf

as many able commentators explain Matt. ii. 23. I'he taunt

againft him, therefore, for being a Nazarenc, was confident

with this intimation of the prophets, for that this was noexprefs

prophecy, but an intimation rather, feems plain fr(f).m the E^an-
gelift's terms :

** H;ec verba ots Na^apaio? K.7.Y,^^;)(7C\a\, non funt

alicujus veteris prophetas verba, fed Evangelifts Mattha;! ; referri

cnim debent non ad to pjiOsi/, fed .';d to -cr^'/jfySw. Quomodo
quod per prophetas prsdiftum eft de eo, propterea implebitur quod
habitavit in Nazareth ? Quia Nazarenus, inde accepta occafione

vocabitur : quo nomine varia variorum prophetarum vaticinia

implentur ac typi." Vid. Alex, Mori. >iot. ad Qiisdam Loca
Novi Foederis. Paris 16.68.

1 rendering
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renc^enng be received, one may as fairly be underflood as a

qualification of the exprefTion as the other. By the Unita-

rians own account, the notoriety of his connection with Jo-

feph was fiich hs to need no appeal to the regifter for fuch

a fimple fafch If then the account o^ the miraculous con-
ception be but true, the parenthefis, even as the editors ren-

der it, is juft as ftrong. It would then run thus, " and
Jefus hiinfelf began to be about thirty years of age, being

(not aftually, but as he is defcribed in the regiftcrs) the fon

of Jofeph, who was the Ton of Heli." Tl,ie latter member
of which claufe deferves particular notice, becaufe it ferves

to Ihow, (in the eftimation of moll commentators,) that the

pedigree is immediately carried from the imputed or ''''

Jup-
fojed" father, into his mother's family. The endeavour to

do away the received rendering is a tacit acknowledgment,
of the Ifrong fenfe it conveys ; and as it has the fanftion ot

ancient verfions, and the confent of moft; able critics, it may
be Hill not only defended, but infiRed upon. The render-

ing ot the editors (" as was allowed by law,") happens par-

ticularly to militate agjinft Grotius's argument in refutation

of Africanus, who fuppofed that Luke gave the legal, Mat-
thew the natural genealogy. Grotius contends th.^t the cafe

is exaftly the reverfe. That Matthew gives the legal, Luke
the natural pedigree ; and therefore that cvopti^aro, if it fig-

nified any reference to the regillers, Ihoiild have been,

adopted by Matthew, and Matthew's term e7£vvricr3 been tranf-

ferred to Luke; but as he juftly remarks, " Quod vim
vocum attinet, primum illud vjoy^iZzxa non ad totum ftem-

matis coiitextura pertinet, fed ad Jcfum folum, qui Jofephi

filius non erat, fed vulgo putabatur."

There has been another parenthefis propofed, which de-

ferves confidcration. " Jelus (being as was fuppofed the

fon of Jofeph) ot Heli," i. e. " Jefus (who was fuppofed
to be the fon of Jofeph) was the fon (or grandfon) of Heli."

This would particularly accord with the original, o Inffsj-

bn^ us gvo/M-i^sro, vios luari(p, t« HXi. As there are no paren-

thefes exprefTed in ancient MSS. it muft be left to the judg-
ment of every reader how he places them ; but according

to the common reading, Jofeph and Heli are fo conjoined

as to appear to be fon and father, which was hot the very
fa£l:, except as fon- in-law and father-in-law, which however
would do. But the term vtos is not repeated before H?a
in the Greek, as the common verfion has it, and ^s the edi-

tors read it : and as neither Jofeph nor Jefus were direftly

the fons o\ Heli, the truth would be bell expreiTed by mark-
ing only the defcent of Jefus froiu Heli, (See Kidder's

Jpemon-
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Demonftration, and Trapp on tlie Gofpels). Luke as a

Gentile, writing far the inilriiflion of Gentiles, might ^\'ith

propriery go into the mother's family, which Matthew was
preckided doing, as not cudomary with the Je\'s. \'\''^ith

them it was a rule, that " the family of the mother is not

called a family ;" but it fhould be noticed, as Bifhop Kidder

fuggefls, that on this very account poiFibly Jefiis was or-*

dained to be conceived, not of a free, but of an efpoufed

virgin, that by the family of Jofeph, the family of Mtry
might be known ; and he cites Cotelerius in Epift. Ignatii ad

Ephef. who hath collciLted fevera! places to this purpoie*.

We have now regniaily confulered the reafoas Hated in

the two notes on St. Matthew, for printing his account of

the miraculous conception in Italic cliaracters, as being of

donbiful autliority. It remains to examine in the fame man-
ner, thofe which accompany the correfpondent narrative in

St. Luke. Upon thelc, however, we need not be fo long, as

moll ot them are answered in the replies already given : and
what we have to fav upon them we mud deter to another

month.
(To he continued.

J

Art. II. Memoirs of Robert Gary, Earl of Monmouth.

lVriiti» by Himfelj; and Fragmenta Regalia ; being a Hif-
tory of Queen Elizabeth's Favourites. By Sir Robert Naun*
iotu With explanatory Annotations. 8vo. 301 p, lOs. 6d.

Edinburgh, Conlfable; London, Murray. 1808.

'X'H^l Frencbj who abound in original Memoirs, illuflra-

-*- five of their hiftory, are diligent in preferving and re-

printing them; we, Vv-ho have but few works of the kindt,

have been fo carelefs of thofe few!, that they have in many
iirilances become fcarce, and almofl loryotten, . Under thefe

circuraflances were' the two works united in this volume,
—

—

» ' .

"

* Havirg juit treated of parenthefes, we cannot avoid giving

a reading of Luke i, 26, fuggefted by the Biniop, and which

happens to be fupported by the exprefs teftimony of Chryfoftom

and Nicetas. Inftead of " Gabriel was fent to a virgin efpoufed

to a rr.an, whofe name was jofeph, of the houfe of David, and

the, virgin's name was Mary," he propofes to read, " To a

virgin (efpoufed to a man whofe name was Jofeph) of the houfe

of David," ccnnefting the latter claufe with "virgin;" which

the Greek aoEnits, and for which he gives many good reafons.

+ We rejoice therefore the more at thofe which have lately

come ta light
i

as thole of Colonel Hutchinfon, and Lord Lcnf-

dale.

which
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vhlch are introduced by the following juft remarks from the

Editor.

*' Memoirs are the materials, and often the touchftotie of hif.

tory ; and, even where they defcend to incidents beneath her no-

tice, they aid the (ludies of the antiquary, and the moral philo-

fopher. While therefore it is regretted> that the referved tcmpcf

of our nation has generally deterred our foldiors and ftatefmen

from recording their own ftory, an attempt to preferve, explain,

or render more generally acceffible the works which we pofTefs

of this naiure, feems to have fome claim upon public favour."

To this pofition we lieartily afTent, and therefore Iiallen

to give a (hoit account o\ the prefent volume. Gary's Me
moirs weie firft pul liflied by the late Earl of Cork and
Orrery, in 175 9, from a mainifcript entriifled to him by
JLady EIizab-.tli Speiman, daui^'.uer to the Earl of Midd ctvxi

;

and by him copied, as he fays, wiih religious fiie!it\ *. lu

what hands it !iad been prelcrved till tti.it time, we are not

told; nor is it clear whether the onouial waS liill prefeived,

or now exifts. The account ot Queen Elizabeth's death had

been betore extra^^ed and pui)h(hed by Dr. Birch. Lord
Orrery introduced the Vlemoirs by a jjrefacc of fomc long h,

which is here republilhed, and he added alfo expl :nato!y

notes, which are now augmented, particularly in the paits

that relate to Border Hiftory, by the p^n, we prefume, of

Mr. Walter Scott. Sir Robert Gary was Deputy Warden,
hrft of the Weft Marches towards Scotland, for his brother-

in-law, Thomas, Lord Scroope, and alterwardsof the Eail,

ior his own father, and exerted hiinfelf nuich in reducing

that turbulent dillrift to fome order. At his father's death,

he was firft continued warden, during the Queen's pleafure,

and then obtained the patent for the place. The hiftory of

this appointment is fo peculiarly chara6teriftic of the manners
of Queen Elizabeth and her courtiers that, though it is not

now new to the public, we cannot refill the pleafure of

tranfcribing it, with the note of the prefent editor. Gary
having filled his father's place for a twelvemonth, without

ialary, became anxious to go up to court, but was refufed

permifTion ; on which he ventured to go without leave, a

very hazardous ftep under fuch a milhefs. He thus relates

the refult of his adventure.

** The Queen lay at Theobald's, and early in a morning I

eame thither. I firft went to Mr. Secretary [Cecil] who was

* It is evident, however, that he has very widely departed

from the fpelling of the writer.

C r^uch
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much troubled when he faw me, and by no means could I get

him to let the Queen know that I was there, but -founfellcd me
to return, that llie might never know what I h?<3 done. When
I could do no good with him, I went to my brother, who then

was Chamberlain, after my Lord Cobham's death. I found him
far worfe than the other j and I had no way to fave myfelf from

fome great difgrace, but to return without her knowledge of my
being there; for, by no intreaty could I get him to ac-

quaint her with it. I was much troubled, and knew not well

what to do. 'I'he Queen went that day to dinner to Enfield-

Houfe ; and had toiles fct up in the park to (hoot at bucks after

dinner, I durft not be feen by her, thefe two counfellors had To

terrifi:d me. But after dinner, 1 went to Enncld ; and walking

folitary in a very private place, exceeding melancholy, it pleafed

God to fend Mr, William Killegrew, one of the Privy-Chamber,

ti.0 pafs by where I was Widking, who faluted me very kindly,

and bade me welcome. 1 anfwered him very kindly, and he

perjceiving me very fad, and fomething troubled,- alked me why
I was fo ? I told him the reafon. He made little reckoning of

what they had faid to mc, but bade me comfort myfelf, for he

would go prcfently to the Queen, and tell her of my coming up,

on fuch a fafhion, as he did warrant me, fhe would take it welJ,

and bid me welcome. Away he went, and I ftayed for his re-

turn. He told the Queen that fhe was more beholden to one

man, tkin to many other, that made greater Ihew of their love

and fervice. She was defirous to know who it was. He told

her it was myieif ; who, not having feen her for a twelvemontfe

and more, could no longer endure to be deprived of fo great a

happinefs *
; but took poll with all fpeed to come up to fee your

Majefty, and to kifs your hand, and fo to return immediately

agdin. She prcfently fent him back for me, and received m^
.with more grace and fiivour than ever fhe had done before ; and

after I had been with her a pretty while, (he was called for to

go toherfports. She arofe, I took her by the arm and 1^ her

to her ftanding. My brother and Mr. Secretary, feeing this,

thought it more than a miracle. She continued her favour to

me the time I ftayed, which was not long ; for ihe took order,

I fhould have five hundred pounds out of the Exchequer, for the

time I had ferved ; and I had a patent given me under the Great
Seal, to be her Warden of the Eaft March. And thus was I

* '*^ This dexterous turn placed Gary's journey in a view quite

iirefiftible. Her courtiers underftood well how to play upon the

Queen's paffion for general admiration. In the Life of Sir Walter
Raleigh, there is an admirable letter, dcfcribing his aiFeftatior*

of fury, at being deprived the fight of his queen and goddefs, as

fhe paffed in a barge by the Tower, in which he lay prifoner.

It is obvioufly calculated for the Quecn'e eye, and probably, as

in the prefent cafe, had it? ufual mollifying confrquenccs. E."
* prefer ved
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prefervcd hy a pretty jcjl, when wife men thought I had wrought

my own wrack. For out of weaknefs, God can fhew ftrengch,

and his goodnefi was never wanting tome in any extremity."

P. 84.

The folemn iinportance given to the incidents in this nar-

rative, by afcribing them to Divine goodnefs, is as charac-

teriftic as any part of it. Yet the writer calls the turn of

KiUJgrew " a pretty jelt," . .. ..

Sir Robert Naunton's " Fragmenta Regalia/' alfo it-

printed here, contains a coileftion of {hort but aui.hcntic

chara61ers of Queen Elizabeth and her Courtiers. It is

here illuflrated with notes, apparently by the fanne hand as

thofe marked E. in the former part. The Author's own ac-

count of his performance, at the end, will give the moll fa-

tisfaftory notion of it.

** And thus have I delivered up this my poor effay^ a little

draught of this great Princefs, and her times, with the fervants

of her {late and favour; I cannot {dj I have finilhed it, for I

know how defeftive and imperfeft it is, as limbed only in the

original nature, not without the aftive blemifhes, and fo left it

as a tafk fitter for remote times, and the fallies of fome bolder

pfencil, to correft that which is amifs, and draw the reft up to

life ; as for me to have endeavoured it, I took it to conlideration

how eafily I might have dafhed in too much of the ftain of pollu-

tion, and thereby have defaced that little which is done ; for I

profefs I have taken care fo to mafter my pen, that I might nor,

ex animoy or of fet purpofe, difcolour truth, or any of the parts

thereof, othcrwife than in concealment. Happily there are fome

which will not approve of this modefty, but will cenfure me fof

pufillanimity, and with great cunning artifts attjempt to draw
their line further out at large, and upen this of minej ^;t'hich

may, with fomewhat more eafe be efFefted, for that the frame is,

ready made to their hands, and then happily I could draw one in

the midit of theirs, but that modejfty in me forbids the deface-

ments of men departed, whofe poflcrity, yet remaining, enjoys

the merit of their virtues, and do ftill live in their honour ; and

1 had rather incur the cenfure of abruption *, than to be confcious,

and taken in the manner t of finning by eruption!, and of

trampling on the graves of perfons at reft, which living we durft

not look in the face, nor make our addreftes to them, otherwife

than with due' regards to their honours, and renown to their vix-

tues-." P. 300.

This modefiy is much in favour of the Author's veracity.

The cbarafters given by him are, the Queen, Leicefter,

Suflex, Burleig!!, Sir Philip Sidney, Walfingham, Wil-
w i r I .^ i

. 1. 1 1. .. .

—

I
'

^

Defea. + In the faft. | Excefs.
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loughby, Sir N. Bacon, Lord Norn's, Sir francis KnowTjj,

Sir John Perrot, Sir Ch. Haaon, Lord Effinohnm, Sir John
Packington, Lord Hunfdon, Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir F.

Greville, ElTex, Lord Buckhurft, Lord Mountjoy, Sir R.
Cecil, Sir Francis Vere, Lord Worccfler. In all twemy-
fhree^

Art. IIL A Series of DifcourfeSy w the Principles of Keli^

gious Beliefy as ctmuBed with Human Happinefs and Im-

provement. By the Rev. B. Morehcad, A. M. of Ballsl

College, Oxfrd ; Junior Minifier of the Ep'fcopal Chapel^

Cawgate^ Edinburgh. 8vo. 441pp. 9s. Edinburgh and

London, Conftableand Co. 1S09.

WE have not often met with a volume of fermons

better calculated to ferve the purpofe for which they

wei e publifhed, than this feries of difcourfes on the princi-

ples of religious belief. The defign of the author, as he

informs us in the preface, was to exhibit a Hmple and popu-

lar view of t' e evidences of religion, and of the effefts of

religious belief. He wrote not for the converfion ot the

hardened infidel, but for the inftrufiion of thofe who appear

indifferent to the truths of religion, through an indolent niif-

^ apprehenficn of its true nature and general foundations.

On fuch men-, be fays, arid fays truly, that diie^l contro-

verfy and formal argument have but little cffeft ; becaule to

follow a train of argymert requires an effort ok. attention,

which indolence will not exert.

** Its cure," fays Mr. Morohead, ** is to be efiei^ed, not by
/«/jVfl/ applications of detailed proof, or fpecial refutation, but

by the general tonics of more enlightened .ind comprehenfive

Tiews, as to the ratiire of men and of the univerfe ; arguments

that point out the connexion and confonancy between religion and

all that wc know or foe! of exiilente ; and reflexions which tend

to cultivate thofe difpofitions which lay the foundations of reli-

gious belief, not only incur undcjftanding, but our afFeflions.'^

Thefe tonics, to conlinue the ufe of a metaplior, which
however appears to us the only inflance of bad tafle in the

whole volunK'*, theauthw applies inlwenty-eight difcourfes,

* Ths mctapfior is the rr.ore offenfivej b^caufe it brings imQiedi-

aiely into tiew the Medkal Schocl of E^iniurgh, as infefting the

language of all orders ©f men in that city. Had the work been

publifhed any where elfe the etil would hardly have attrafted

BOtiee,

J which.
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which, thougli tliey were written, we are afTiirecl, at different

times, and without any precife view to this prefent arrange-

ment, have undoubtedly fuch a mutual coherence and de-

pendency as to entitle them to the appellation ot " a feries."

lliey are dedicated, in a flrain of allc6iionate rerpe61, to his

colleague in the chapel where they were preached, the Rev.

A. Aiifon, LL.B. &c. the author of well known Ej/^ijs on

Tafte, and are on the following fubjefts;

" ift. The Charafter of Religion, i Kings xix. 12. 2d.

The Charatlcr of Scripture, St. John v. 39. 3d. The Charaiffcr

ofWifdom, Prov. xvii. 24. 4th. The Charadter of Faith, St.

John J;x, 29. ,5th. On Natural Religion, St. John xii'. 8. 6th.

On Revealed Religion, St. John xiv. 9, 7th. The Nativity

ofChrift, St. Matt. ii. 11. 8th and 9th. On Man, as a ra-

tional, moral, and religious Being, Job xxxii. 8. lothand iith.

Froofs of Immortality from Reafon and Revelation, 2 Tim. i.

10. I2th. On the Rcfurreftion of the Dead, Ezekiel xxxvii. 3.

13th. The Temporal Advantages of Chriftianity, Ephef. iv. 8.

14th. The fuperiox Importance of Moral Duties, St. Matt. ix.

13. 15th. Corinecljon of Morality and Religion, Heb. x. 38.

l6th. The Charader of the good Centurion, St. Matt. viii. 8.

i^th. On Chriilian Charity, as it infiucnces our Judgments of

each other, St. Matt. vii. i. 18th. On Chriftian Charity, as

ir infiuences Condiift, St. John xiii. 34. 19th. On the Leflbns

to be learned from the ASidions of Life, Ecclefiaftes vii. 2.

20th. On Religious Confolation in AfEidion for the Death of

Children, St. Matt. ii. 18. 21ft. On Religious Education,

Prov. xxii. 6. 2:d. On Religious Education, St. John xiv. 15.

23d and 24th. On Religious Rites, i Cor. xi. 26, and Ifaiah

Ti. 7. 25th, On Public Worfiiip, Pfalm c. 3. 26th. On
youthful Piety, Ecclefiafles xii. i. 27th. On rf^deeming time,

Ephef. V. 16. 28th. Religious Meditations, Rev. i. 8."

It is needlefs to obfcrve that fermons, of which twenty-

eight are printed, with a large type and refpeHable margin,

in 441 8vo. pages, cannot, anyone of them, be of gieai

length. It would not indeed have anlwered the preacher's

purpofe ot attraSing the attention of the lukewarm and in-

dolent, to have made them long, or to have exhaulied .my
one of the i''ubje6ts brought into view. All that he aitns at,

is to exliibit, in a ihort comp-ifs, and in a llyle remarkable
lof*elegrUir. {iinplicity, every iubje6i of which he treats, in

fuch a light, as ought, to convince the moft carelefs reader

that it is a fubje6t at once intercfling and important ; and
this aim he has i'urely accomplidied. To novelty or inge~
nuity ot Scripture criticifm, he la) s no claim ; and we have
feen him exprefsly declaring, that profound argimicntation

was loieign troni his ohjcM ; but wc confcfs ourlclves fonie,

C 2 w!u£
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what furprircd, th;it, in a feiies of difcourfes on the prin-

cipies ol religions belief, there is not one on the chnftian

doflrine of atonement, and another on tlie office and opera-

tions of the Holy Ghoft in the economy of grace. Our
lurprife is the greater, as, on thefe important fubjefts,

Mr. Morehpad appears, from what has incidentally dropt

from him, to be a true fon of the Church of England, nei-

ther deviating towards the CalvinifUca! Methodifls on the

one hand, nor to the cu!d-hearted Socinians on tlie other.

The following refleftions on the origin ot religious kno^v-

ledge, with which the fubjcft of the fecond fermon is intro-

duced, are eminently juft, and not lefs fealonable than

jua.

*' The He-ei'vens, fays the Pfaltnlft, declare the glory cf Cody

find the firmatncntpevoeth his handy.iMork. This is the univerlal

revelation \v\\\iz\\ is gone out through all the earth, and to the end

of the 'world. To us, who, from our eariieft years, have been

tajjjht to o'.irer\re thafe raanifeit itions of Deity, they feem

to be fo fimple, fo beautiful, and foconclufive, that v/e are fome..

times dlfpofed to undervalue every other fourca of religious in-

ftrufi'on. V/hen we refle>^, ho-vever, vnv brethren, it cap.not

but occur to us, that thofe traces of the Divine hand, which to

us appear fodiftinft, are beheld without any emotion by the great-

eft: portion of the human race; that the fun rifes upon in:tny re-

gions without reminding the unthinking inkabi.ants of that eter-

nal fountain of light from whence he fprung ; and that 'he favage

may fay of the hook of nature, as he has faid of the book of Re.

relation, that itfptah not to him. Nor can we afcribe it to the

progrefs of renfon and philofophy alone that the fimple truths of

natural religion are fo clearly difcerned by our eyes ; for tbersi

have been ages before us, diftinguilhed for the highefl mental fu-

periority ; ages to which we Hill look back with reverence ap-

proaching to adoration, tLat yet, in point of religious knowledge

or fentiment, were fcarcely at all advanced beyond the miferable

ignorance and fuperftition of barbarians." P. i6.

The f.me train of thought is thus happily exprefTed in the

nxth feimon.

" The leading ground upon which thofe proceed who deny

the authority ot revelation is, that it is unnecefTary ; and that

nature and reafon can fupply us with all the religious knowledge
which we require. Now admitting to thofe who maintain this

opinion, that there is nothing deficient in the in'imations con-

cerning God and his la^vs which we derive from thofe fources,

there ftill occurs an important obfervation, which does not feem

to ihike them with the force which it deferves. In confidering

the fubje<fl of religion, a material diftinftion is to be made be-

tween what, it appears to us, ma^ be effedled by the unaffiftecj

powers
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powers of the human mind, and what the hiftovy of mankind in-

forms us has been adually efFe<i^ed by them. The natural evi-

dences of religion may appear to us very able and indlfpurable ;

and yet we know that, not two thoufand years ago, thefe evi-

dences were very imperfeftiy difcerned by philofophers them-

felves, and that mankind in general was involved in the groffeft

darknefs and idolatry." P. 82.

This is a diflinftion which we have had repeared occafion

to point out to our reai^^rs, thom^h we fhould have thought

that it could hardly efcape the obfervation of any man. who
confiders t'le difference between nuking a cUfcover^ in Ici-

encc, and proving the truth of a knsivti dotfrine. Th^t one
or two men. 'or indeed any number of men, dropt upon this

earth, and left 'vholiy to themfelvcs, would never have dij'

covered il\!i. very firft principles of religion, is a truth which
we have elfewheic Hiov-.'n to have had the countenance of

Ariltotle and Cicero*, and ot wnich we have not ourselves

the finalleit doubt; though we are fully aware that there' are

ni^ny religious truths, which, after they have been talked of,

are capable of being demonflrated without tlie aid oi revelation.

If tins bo Mr. Morehead's opinion, and if it be not, we
do not undcrftand the purport of thefe extracls, we know
not how he can reconcile to it the foilowing paifage, which
occurs in the 1 1th iermon.

*' Admitting, nuhat I a?n much difpofcd to helie-ve, that the

evidences ©f our immortality from reafon are fitted to produce

the higheft degree of convidion on the minds of thofe who will

candidly weigh them; Hill the philofopWr ought not to judge

of men in general from himfelf, or fupuofe that a revelation is

unnecefTary for the inftruftion of the human race, becaule it may
be fo to a few individuals." P. 162.

Without re.foning from the attributes of God, it is im-
pofTible to inter the immortality of tb.e foul, or a future Hate

ot rewards and punilhments ; and if, as Mr. Morehead ad-
mits, t^e evidences of any kind of relit/;on were, two thou-
land yeara ago, va-y imperietfly difocrned by the philofo-

phers themfelves, how is it conceivable that thofe philofo-

phers could, without the aid of revelation, difcover evidences
ot our immoitality fitted to produce on their minds the

higheji conviSiion'^ They made in faft no fuch dilcovery
;

audit thi» author will take the tiouhle to confult, we do
not fay the works of all the ancient philofophers, but only
Whitby's note on the text of his fennon, he will find ample
evidence, that Socrates, <^nd Ariflotle, and Cicero, and Se-
neca, who were as acute leafoners and as good men as -my
I- ' ' '"« -"

* In oiu: 2 2d vol. p. 398.

C 4 modern
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modern deifts, were fo far from having obtained the hlghejl

degree sf cmviSfion, that their fouls were immortal, that they

talked of a future Hate as of fomething extremely unceitain.

That it could not be otherwife than uncert;jin, Mr. More-

head is himfelf undoubtedly convinced; for in the very-

fame fermon, in which, from an amiable defire to give n*

ofTence, he makes this vmguaided conteffion : he fays, and

we heartily agree with him, that

" If there is (be) really any man in modern times, who, vvith-

oat faith in Cliriftianity, ftill poiTcflcs a firm convidion of his

immortality, I will venture to affirm, that the faitli of that man
is fupported in no fmall degice by the exiftence oi Chriftianity

every wh^re around him ; and if he faw not the mtiltitude going

to the houfe of God, he would have lefs afTurance than he now
feels, that there is an eternal houfe to which all the true wor-

shippers of God will one day go."

Wc have obferved but one other patTage in the volume,

in which the preacher has attempted (as it appears to us) in

oppofition to his own better judgment, to befpeak the favour

of the moll intolerant fc6l, perhaps, exifting—we mean the

iect of rational Chri/i'uins, who, with liberality couUantly in

their mou hs, would perfecute even to death, were they

armed with the power of the flate, as they now revile and

calumniate, in the grofTefl manner, every man who dares to

profefs his belief of one article of faith which has not re-

ceived the fanftion of their philofophlcal divan. In vain

Mr, Morehead hopes (if indeed he do hope) to gain the fa-

vour of this fe6l by fuch liberality as he difplays in the fol-

lowing paffage, which they will treat as the moft contracted

bigotry.

*' It v/ould be conducive, I believe, to the interefts of their

common faith, if, throwing afide all points of doubtful difputa,

tion, Chriitians of every denomination would fix their eyes with

undivided attention on the great leading fad which runs through

all their creeds, that he in whofe name they are baptized, is the

pillar of fire given them to direft their courfe through the night

and the wildernefs of mortality ; thefutz of righteoiifne/s, i\jho hai

rijen avith healing in his ivings upon the darknefs of their nature,

in one word, the Chrijiy the Son of the li'ving God, nvho/e, and

whofe only, are the ivords cf eternal life," F. 93.

There are fe61s of men who call themfelves Chriflians,

through whofe creed this leading faft does not run. The
latter part of it will not be admitted, in the only fenfe in

which it is true, by the Socinian who denies the atonement

;

nor
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nor, in anv fenfe, by the more modern Unitarian, who con-

tends that Chrilt was liable to error! " A fevere and con-

temptuous tone, and a haughty fternnefs ot manner," appesr

to us as unfuitable to the mildnefs of the gofpel as they can

appear to this author or to any man ; but let us not in our

Cagernefsto conciliate, abandon a fingie article of faith which
has its foundation in fcripture. Such condu£l: would in-

volve lis in guilt of the deepeft dye, without attaining the

objeft for which that guilt was incurred; lor whoever is ac-

quainted with the controverfics of the age knows well, that

there is not one article of faith except the exigence and ««-

/cvrar/ attributes of a being, not oi in^nite, hut o\ great power

mtdwifdom, which fome pretended Chriftians do not call in

queftion ! As we really think the Sermons before us calcu-

lated to produce much good, we throw out thefe hints, in

hopes that the amiable author, for fuch he appears to be,

will pay attention to them in any fubfequent edition. Let

him, without regard to this or that feci of Chriftians or

T)eifts, illuftrate, in his own fimple, elegant and imprefiivc

manner, the truths fo beautifully ftated in the following pa-

ragraph, and we fhall have a meaner opinion than we wilh

to have, of the tafte as well as the fcrloufnefs of the age in

%vhlch we live, if his fermons pafs not through many edi-

tions.

** What fo fimple to every thinking perfon, or fo congenial to

every uncorrupted heart, as the fundamental truth of all religion^

the belief••f the exiftence of God ? What fo natural as the fenti-

raents of devotion, which rife from the contemplation of his per-

feftlons ? What, in like manner may 1 add, (o eafily compre-

hended as the more important doiflrines of revelation ? That a

teacher came from God to inftriaft mankind ; that he delivered

the pureft precepts, and exhibited the model of every virtue In

his life
J

that he converfed with man as a friend and brother ;

.

that he died to take away the fting and the bitternefs of death ;

and that he jofe again to exhibit to men a living proof of the

final viftory of human nature over death and the grave. There is

a congeniality between fuch views and the natural fentiment? of
religion ; and they fupply fo well fome points which the religion

of nature leaves obfcure (of which indeed Ihe teaches nothing)

that an unprejudiced man, it would feem, fhould have no great

difficulty In admitting them, and fhould require no very great

body of evidence for the purpofe of cfUbliftiing their truth,"

Ar.t.
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Art. IV. A Trcrdlfe on Hemp: including a comprehenfive

Account ofthe bcji Modes oj Cultivation and Preparation, as

, praSfifcd in Europe, Af.a, and u47nerica ; with Oh/ervations

en the Stm Plant of India, zvhich may be introduced as a

Suhjlitute for many of the Purpofcs to which Hernp is nou)

cxclufvclv applied. By Robert IViJJ'ett, Ffq. F.R. and A.S.

Clerk to the Committee of Warehoufes of the Lajl- India Com-
pany. With an Appendix, on the mojl effeciual Means of
producing a Sufficiency of Englifh-Grown Hemp. By the

Righ Hon. Lord Homervitle. 4l;o. 296 pp. iL 111. 6d.

Harding. 1808.

''PHE prefent flate of Europe renders this a fingularly ufe-
-*• iul and important work.

'* Irisobvious," fays tbeauthor, *' to themoft comrnono bfcrver,

that not a few indifpenfable articks in tiie rigging of vcfTcls are

inanufaftured from hemp ; and fmce the naval power of Britain has

rifen to an extent unparalleled in the records of hiilory, her con-

fumption h?s fc far exceeded the amount of her growth, that it is

only by annual importations, proportionably great, that ihe has

hitherto been able to fupply the progreflive demands of her navy."
'^ This fupply has hitherto been derived principally from R.uffia

;

whofe cultivators have been enabled to furnifh Britifh raerchants

with hemp at a price fo moderate, that, after the expences of

freight and charges of merchandize had been defrayed, it came

t» the confumer at a cheaper rate than if it had been grown in

Britain." P. ii.

** But in confeqnenre of the ceflation of all our commercial in-

tercourfe with the northern powers of Europe, and particularly

with RufTia, we are, from the vaft increafe of our navy, placed

in a fituation that will demand a proportionably great fupply of

hemp, without the poiTibiiity of procuring it through the ufual

channels. Hence the cultivation of that plant, as well as of

fuch vegetables as may be raifed by way of fubftitutes for it,

in our own country and its dependencies, becomes the more ne-

cefTary." P. iii.

The following information will perhaps be new to moft

of our readers, and certainly deferves attention.

'* It is worthy of note, that hemp is ftated to poffefs the ex-

cellent property of expelling caterpillars from cabbage -phuitatiojis

;

and, on this account, it has been recommended as a certain pra-

ventive of the depredations committed by thofe vermin, that all

the borders of the ground, where it is intended to plant cabbages,

be fbwn with hemp ; and, however the vicinity may be infelted

by
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"by caterpillars, the grand inclofure (it is affirmed) will be found

to be pcrfcAly free from them. Where tenants, therefore, are

reftrided by fpecial covenants in their leafes from fowing hemp-

crops, it may neverchelcfs be worth their while to make the

above experiment on thofe borders of their fields, which would
otherwife lie perhaps uncultivated : and if this praiflice, being

proved to be fuccefsful, were generally to obtain, an important

addition might thus (almoft imperceptibly) be made to our native

growth of liemp." P. iv.

'* The work is divided into two parts ; in the firft of which
the articles are cortfidered as Productions of the Soil; and
in the fecond, it has been the author's endeavour to fct forth the

fubl' qiient r reparation whiv.h is requifitc, in order to render

them merchantable.

" Since the prcfent work was printed off, the Editor has been
favoured with feme important communications on the fubjeft of
cultiv :iring hemp, by the Right Hon. Lord Somerville, whofe
aflid'ious attentions to the country's beft interefts are too wdl
known to require the meed of praife from his pen. Thefe inte-

reftmg articles are given in the Appendix." P. ix.

" With regard to the bounty granted by Parliament, of
threepence per ftone, I have been informed by feveral perfons,

that it has feldom or ever been claimed ; owing to its not bein*
equal to the expence and trouble required in obtaining it."

P. 135.

We are furprifed at this Information, having (feme of us)

regularly aflifled the claimants in obtainino this bounty dur-
ing the ic\zn years to which it ',vas litniteci, from A. D.
1787; and having witneffed the greateft facilitv in the bnii^

nefs. But poflibly, in feme parts of the kingdom, juftices

might be fcarce, or clerks of the peace inacceiTible.

Lord Somerville's letter, in the Appendix, calls for ths

ferious attention ol the land proprietors.

•• Such are the political relations of Great Britain, and fuch is

the unjuft, as well as unnatural, alliance of the Continental
Powers againft our country, that it becomes an imperious duty
to make every poflible effort that may tend to enfure to her that
proud fecurity which her maritime force has hitherto com-
manded ; and on this account I beg leave to call the moft ferious

attention of the cultivators of our foil to the growth of hemp.
*' The prejudice which formerly exifted againft this crop, ;ind

the temptation offered to the farmer by the great profits arifing

from its culture, have induced many land-holders to infert in
their leafes covenants altogether prohibiting its prowth. It is

highly probable that, if additional bounties were given by go-
vernment, they would tend to encreafe thofe prohibitions ; and
as the culture is now well underftood in tliis kingdom, I an>

inclined
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inclined to think we no longer need them. Bounties are ndt

wanted to encourage thofe who, being releafed from all reftric-

tions, or farming their own lands, can draw a profit fuch as ij

hereafter ftated from a crop which does not lie in giound more

than three or four months.
*' To induce landlords to withdraw thcfe prohibitions is my

principal objeift in th; prefent concife and hally ftarement of

£ifts : and, as it would be improper in me to recommend that to

others, which, in fimilar circumftances, I would not do myfelf,

it behoves me to ftate, that I have ftrongly advifed the growth

of hemp in the whole of a parifli which belongs to me in the

county of Gloucefter, provided the crop is not fown on the fame

land more than once in three feafons, and I fhall give my te.

nants a fimiiar option in the adjoining county of Somerfet.

*' It is probable that one hundred and forty thoufand acres of

land, at the rate of a ton from fomewhat more than three acres,

would grow more than the whole annual confumption of this

country, amounting to 35',ooo tons, (independent of what would

be required annually for feed ;) and 1 have no doubt but that a

moll ample fupply might be obtained from the ten following

counties only, viz. Lincoln, Cambridge, Huntingdon,
NoRTHUM8ERL.AN9, YoRK {EasT RiDINg), LEICESTER,

Warwick, Gloucester, and Somerset.
** Thefe counties are, perhaps, beft adapted to the culture of

hemp, without any material derangement of their prefent fj-fleoa

of haibandry, fo far as regards the growth of corn ; becaufe

hemp is generally admitted to be a moft excellent preparative for

v/heat *. Thus it leaves the far greater part of South Britain

and V/'ales, together with the whole of North Britain, in the

und!fturl)ec) polTeifion of their prefent mode of cultivation. A
large proportion of Ireland alfo, from its climate, and the ftrength

of its foil, is admirably adapted to the growth of hemp,"

P. 28c.

'^Whilft D'jr properties, our lives (aiul which ought to be more

dear to us) the freedom and glory of our country, depend on the

* * The land being ploughed and ' bouted up' rough late in

the autumn, has the whole benefit of the winter fallow. The
Jat^ period of fov/ing hemp, viz. the month of May, admits of

the cleaneil and befl fpring tilth, and the fnelter v^hich this crop

gives to the foil, during the hot months of fummer, befides that

xt is deiirudUve of weeds, mull reilore much of that fertility

which may be exhauilcd by the rapid grov/th of the plant itfelf.

In confirmation of which, we have reafon to believe that a crop

of clover mown for hay, is of more advantage to the fucoeeding

crop of wheat, than that which has been fed off by fiieep, aU
though the value of the fnecp layer is undoubted."

fuperioriry
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fuperiority of our navies, this fubjed fhould not for a day be

negleded." P. 281.

This is one of the many books that come before us, which

do not admit of an dbltraft of the contents, neceffirily mul-

tifarious; but the importance of which is demou^rated by

a few extratls, and of which a very favourable genera! re-

commendation may be fnfficient ; and this we willingly

award to the prefent work; but not without obferving that

it is <very high priced. Wc Ao not however recoIlc6f, that

it contains any notice of the difeovery lately made, and now
becoming confirmed by experience,—that coar-fe vjiol may

be fubftituted fjor hemp in many cafes; not indeed in the

makmg o'i Jhip-rcpes, but for fo many otlier parpofcs, that a

great quantity of hemp may be fpared to naral ules.

Art. V. The Four Slaves of Cythera, a Romance, r.i Ten

Cantos. By the Rev. Robert Bland. Svo, 28^ p. ys.

Longman and Co. 1809.

I
T can be no eafy matter to write a poetical tale of almoll

three hundred pages, involving numerous epilodes, which

can be perufed to the end 'svithout wearinels. Vari«ius ta-

lents are required, befides a facility ot verfification, and an eafy

and elegant diction. Yet we have no helitation in declaring,

that we have perufed this volume with particular intercft

and fatisfattion. It exhibits no common ingenuity, and a very

great liaimonvin the Ih-ufture oi the veiTe ; it keeps the

curiofity conilantly awake, and demonilrates with Tome

little- modification a lamiliar acqaaintance with the fcenes,

regions^ and perfonage* which it prefents to view. Mr.
Bland has before obtained reputation, and very del'ervedly,

from Poetical Tales of a fimilar kind. That reputation will

be confiderabhy incrcafed by this woik, and may probably

excite an ardour to attempt foniething of more importance

to literature, winch we ihall be anxious to hail and to en-

courage. We are very fenhble that young authors, and

Mr. Bland has not yet had veiy great experience, are apt

to take alarm, to feel indignant, and to exprefs reientraent,

if the praife of their performarKes be at all qualified. But

alas! pcrfeftion is the lot ot" none, much lefs of poets. If

Homer fometimes ilept, fhould Mr. Bland be angry if we
•bferve that his tales, or rather epi lodes, interwov.en in his

one
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one and great t^le, are not, -to ufe his own exprefTion, always

well " Hove-tailcd," ii vve Liy t'lat there is a want oF perfpi-

ciiity,fomctimesan incoi.dftericy, and injttention to jocai pro-

priety. Whoever Ireard- o\ marmorets, or citrons, in the

Iflap.d of Cythera. Woufd a Turk t"end a di.mond to his

miilrers by a (lave, and the fiave give the diamond by ftealth

at night, from a Ilring let down from the windows of the

lady's apartment ?

But now to tl'.e ftory. The opening is very aufpicious.

" Light heaved the wave, and roft the breezes blew.

While, chf'cred with hopes of home, a gallant crew

In their trim vcffel bounded o'er the JKain,

From camps and broils on Acre's battle plain.

Now full in fight the Paphian garden? fmile.

And thence by many a green and fummer ifle,

Whofj ancient walls and temples fecm to fleep,

Enfhadovved on the mirror of the deep,

They coaft along Cythera's happy g/onnd,

Gem of the feas, for love's delight renown'd \" P, j.

We are then told, that four Chriflian chieft;.ins, on their

return from a campaign againft the " Paynims," at Acre,
with the fpoils of their " foemen," fhields, banners, and
fcutcheons, are encountered off the Illatid of Cythera, by
two Turkifti corfairs. The Poet, " nurfed in foft bowers
of peace," docs not attempt to defcribe the fanguinary con«
teft, but is fatisfied with relating the refult. His heroes are

taken prifoners, and become the flaves of Hamet, a rich Turk.
After a time, Alfred, theEngiilh knight, captivates, by a milder
force, one of the daughters oi Hamet, for very luckily he has

four. Every night ihe communicates to him fome proof of her
attachment, and on one occafion informs him, that on the

following day her father, with his friends, propofes to cele-

prate her binh-day. Tnis introduces a powerful rival, who
appeals under the name of Zulemah, and makes a confider-

able figure in the fequel. The reprefentation of this party-

is, however, in our opinion, more like a gav water-party on
the Thames, than a TurkiOi gala, for it does not feem quite

confiftent witli Oriental manners at any time that the lover

ihould, in the prcfence.of numbers, lit near his miftrefs.

And prefs her hand, or whifper in her ear.

However this may be, this fame Zukmah fakes a f^ncy ftf

the Englifli (hve, and on the occafion of his being fick

borrows him of his mailer to amufe him. How tar the

follow-
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following clcfcription of a rich Turk's room may be accu-

rate we pretend not to determine.

'* Pards, griffins, peacocks, monkeys,' men and apes

And thoufand forms grotefque of monltrous (hapes,

In bronze. In gold, in ivory, fought with pains,

At once rebuked the buyer's lack of brains."

The Koran permits none of thefe.real or fancied orna-

ments. Alfred renders himfelf highly acceptable to Zule-

mah, who, ftrange to tell, fends back by him

•^ A brilliant diamond for Zoraida's hair."

At night the lady, as ufual, appears at her lattice, and Alfred

takes the opportunity of prefenting the diamond with the do-

nor's compliment. Other prefents are fent and received in

like manner, which excites in Alfred's mind the fufpicion that

his miftrefs was fonder of gold than of himfelf. This turns

out to be unjuft, for Zoraida only avails herfelf of this op-
portunity to coUetl all the riches fhe can to accomplifh her

efcape with her lover, The explanation of her feelings on
thi# head introduces a dialogue, which will immediately re-

mind the reader of the Nut-brown Maid, but which will

well endure the comparifon, as the following fjpecimen will

fufficiently demonftrate.

Zoraida.

" Alfred take back this precious feeming weight,

I loath the giver, and the gift I hate ;

Gems have no luftre for Zoraida's eyes.

And if for aught this caflcet yet 1 pnz;e,

'Tis that for thee the glittering toy I ftore<f;^

For ever adding to the coftly hoard.

Made niggard of my nature but for thee.

To burft thy bonds, and purchafe liberty.

*' Let thofe, whom gold pcrfuaded, ever holdt

Their fordid hearts united yet by gold;

And ever toil with newly added gain

To goad indilFerence into love in vain.

Who dream that halls of luxury can infplrc

A waning paffion with reluftan't fire ;

But love demands not gold, nor felfilh tie.

On leafy beds it couches healthfully

;

It wears no charm nor amulet to thrive,

No love-juice-needs to keep it ftill alive,

Nor climej nor fortune, nor degree, nor naracp

But ever reigns in every cot the fame 5

In
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In Thracian fnows, or Tempe's funny vale.

In wealth or poverty, ia-blifs or bale,

Al7R£d.

** Oh happy hour, that fets a captive free.

And from a bafer bondage refcues thee I

For though thy fmiles of favour and regard

For all my labour were a rich reward.

And ilill that myftic token from thy hair

Sooth'd my fond hope, -and raifed me from daTpalr,

A heavier fate perverfely feemed io place

Whate'er I lov'd in Zuleraah's embrace.

And made thee bow, more fervile than a flavc:.

Thy noble nature to a vulgar knave.

I deem'd thy father, blinded by a dower.

Had doora'd his ages pride, his faireft flow'r.

Torn from a kindly parent foil, to feed

On rank corruption with that poifonous weed.

ZORAIDA.

" So wills my fire—but by that holy light

That views our flumbering world, and rules the night,

"Worfe than a mortal mineral I hold

His hated felf, his banqueting, and gold ;

And, though comjx^ll'd my loathing to difguife.

Never {hall morn upon the nuptials rife
;

Eut feign'd excufes {hall my {ire deceive.

And gain from time to time a bleft reprieve.

Meanwhile, (for oft thy lays, and mournful eyes

Have own'd a wi{h to join our dc{lin'es,)

In happy hour, by force or fa er guile.

Prepare to win me from Cyt ;• ra's Ifle.

And whether famed for tit!; and for power.

Or only rich in fovcreign i a ure's dower,

Or de{lined o'er a dangerc ic world to roam,

Or blefs'd in forne fair reg n with a home,

Thee would I choofe—ana all my future voice

Shall give approval to my former choice." P. 30.

A very beautiful apoftrophe to Shakefpcare ancl' Dryden
occurs in pages 40 and 41, which we would infert it we had

room. The Itory proceeds to fay, that the brother knights

are ranfomed by Aitred, who, it is to be prefumed, at the

fame time ranioms himfelf, but this is not faid. The other

knights depart to their feveral homes, under the promife id

be for one year obedient to the will of Alfred, who remain*

behind, and is employed by Hamet as his gardener.. Here
he
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iht Po^t triakes a digreflion to jufiify the fefeming improba-

bility of

'* Four knights, four vows, fobr ladles, and foiir bowers."

This he does with fome humour, though we objeft to certain

mean and vulgar expreffions, as " fit it to a T.," " bolt a

tortoife," " his brains are pumpkin," and to thefe, the two
worft lines in the Poem.

** Read Milton's Englifh through futurity

And plainly faw it how it needs mull be."

In the fituation of gardener, Alfred, who aflumes the

rame of Selim, fummonfes his brother knights to afhft him
las labourers, and the three lifters of Zoraida were doubtlefs

not a little pleafed to fee their lovers return ; as for their

being detefted or recognized, love laughs at fuch objeflions.

Among the various qualities by which Selim is found to be

difbinguilhed are thofe of a minftrel, and this incident is

made the ingenious vehicle of fome beautiful epifodeS.

Thefe are fung to Hamet and his daughters, in a bower of

the garden, round which the brother knights are^ rather in

difregard of Turkifh manners, and the rigorous difcipline

of (laves and dependants, made to alTemble. The ftory

of Richard Coeur de Lion, and the popular fong of " Oh,
Richard! oh, my King!'* are very happily introducedj and
among others a very finilhed poem, in the ftanzaot Spenfer,

called the Lay of lolante. Mr. Bland might reft his preten-

fions to the chara6ler of an excellent poet on this produftion

only. We fubjoin an extraft, the beginning of which is

happily imitated from Catullus.

** A tender maid is like a floweret fwcetj

Within the covert of a garden born.

Nor flock, nor hind, difturb the calm retreat

But on the parent flock it blooms untorn^

Refrelh'd by vernal rains and gentle heat)

The balm of evening, and the dews of morn %

Youths and enamour'd maidens vie to wear
This flower, their bofoms grace, or curi'd ardund theit hair s

^^'

*' No fooner gather'd from the vefnal bbugh,
Where frefh and blooming to the fight it grew^

Than all who mark'd its opening beauty blow,
Forfake the tainted fweet and faded hue.

And fhe who yields, forgetful of her vew,
To one but newly lovM, another's duej

D Shall
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Shall live, (though high for heav'nly beauty prized,)

By youths unhonour'd, and by maids defpifed.

J2.

** Oh, lolante ! what fo fair a flower

Was ever fair, was ever pure like thee ?

Oh, lolante ! what malignant power

Has made another rich, and rifled me ?

I faw thy beauties ripening every hour,

And when I hail'd my happy deftiny,

A ftranger came, and gather'd for his own
The rofe I fondly mark'd for mine alone,

53.

*' Since when with helmet, brand, and battle-fpear.

Far from the pleafance of his native bounds.

Far from thofe eyes that wont his heart to cheer,

'Mid fights of havoc, and unfeemly wounds.

Valence has journey 'd through the tedious year.

Till call'd to combat for his country's grounds;

And on that verdant marge reclines again.

Once known with joy, remember'd now with pain.

** Fair winding vale, and thou delicious ftream.

Enchanting birds, and beafts that haunt the plain ;

And thou green path, where fondly yet I dream

To mark fomc print of her, beloved in vain I

Unalter'd yet, and frefli to me ye feeiB,

And fmile as in rebuke upon my pain j

No likenefs to my happy felf I find

In thefedira eyes, in this diftemper'd mind,

55-

** But if from reft and happinefs to fly;

And all that once I languilh'd to behold.

If my heart's image painted in my eye.

Or grief, in ftifled accents hardly told,

If ever to complain, to weep, to figh.

Another dearer than myfelf to hold ;

Feed on my wither 'd frame, the guilt is thine,

Falfe fair, but ever be the fufFering mine." P. gg.

The end of all this finging is a plot to carry off the ladies,

which is fucceistul with refpefl to the three companions of

Alfred, but alas he aad his Zoraida are circumvented and

arrefted by his rival Zulemah. She is hurried back to her

father,
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father, and Alfred immured in a dungeon. In this interval

Hamct puichafes a female flave, called Matilda, who is to

be the guardian of Zoraida. In the communication of his

pafFion to Zoraida, Alfred had told her that he was under a

vow to difcover his parents. He had fucceeded as to his fa-

ther, whofe tomb he difcovered in " the Syrian Defert.'*

Of his mother he was yet in fearch. Zulemah had prevailed

on Hamet to give him his daughter, and liad determmed that

the bridal morn fhould alfo witnefs the death of Alfred,

This is hardly to be reconciled to probability, for at no time

had a Turkifh individual power over the life of his prifoner

or flave. On the evening before the fatal morn the flave

Matilda tells her ftory to Zoraida. Not to detain the reader

too long with a wondrous tale, Zoraida turns out to be the

daughter of Matilda, and Alfred the fon of Hamet. The
refult may eafily be anticipated. All the knights, and all

their brides, &c. are happy.

*^ But now the merry bugles call the hoft

At early dawn to miilter on the coaft.

Squires, knights, and brides, and all the fplendid train^

Throng to the barks obedient to the drain ;

And foon, by favouring breezes borne, defcry

The mountain peaks of beauteous Italy,

Each homeward bent,—and as my legend fays.

The Norman chief in quiet pafs'd his days ;

The fire was happy in his childrens' lofs,

And for the prophet's law embraced the crofs ;

Matilda long her lovely child carefs'd,

And all the knights with all their brides were bleft."

P. 270.

We had at firft fome doubt whether Mr. Bland did not
intend to defcribe things and charaftcrs previous to the time
of Mahomet, but we are here told, that Hamet is converted
from the Prophet's law to the Chriflian faith. There are

alfo other allufions to the fuperftitions of the Mahometan
creed. The writer has not always had thefe fuperftitions

and prejudices in his recolleftion. Nothing can be Jefs

like a rich and noble Turk than Zulemah, which by the

way is rather a feminine appellative than a mafculine, and is

that by which the wile of Potiphar is defignated in many
Oriental writings. But we will not be reftrained by the oc-
currence of a few inadvertencies, by occafional carelefl'nefs

in the verfification, and now and then a difregard of con-
fiftency, from giving Mr. Bland due credit for his very in-

genious and very entertaining performance. He certainly

D 2 rife*
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rifes in our eflimation in every fucceeding produftion of his

pen. His imagination is fertile, his tafte con eft, his verfifi-

cation generally harmonious, and he obvioufly pofTefies ta-

lents, adequate to lofty undertakings. That this volume

v'ill be highly acceptable to all lovers of genuine poetry

there can be no doubt, and if our analyfis ot it fhall be ac-

cefTary to its more extenfive circulation, it will give us fmcere

fatisfaftion. The Author will, we doubt not, take in good

part our animadverfions, which are given not only without

the flighted intention of detrafting from his general merit,

but with the earneft wifh to caution him againlt certain in-

accuracies, which, at the fame time, that they deface any

compofitien, may be foon and eafily avoided.

Art. VI. Difcurftry Confiderations on St. Luke's Preface

and other Circuynjlances of his Gofpel; in three Letters to a

Friend, from a Country Clergytnan, 8vo. 181 pp. 4s.

Payne. 1805.

Art. VII. Difcurfory Confiderations on thefuppofed Evidence

of the early Fathers, that St. Matthew's Gofpel was the firjl

written. By a Country Clergyman. 8vo. 107 pp. Ss.

Payne. 1806.

Art. VIII. Difcurfory Confiderations on the Hypothejis of
Dr. Macknight and others, that St. Luke's Gofpel was the

firjl written. By a Country Clergyman. 8vo. ISO pp.
4s. 6d. Payne, '&c. 1808.

^"pHE Country Clergyman to whom the public is indebted
-- for thefe leveral trafts is generally underftood to be the

Rev. Charles Dunfter*, Editor of Paradife Regained, &c.
and the modefty and ingenuity united in his Confiderations

ftrongly agree with this fiippofition. The occafional fuc-

ceflTion of them, from time to time, has been the caufe of a
delay in our notice of them, at which we now rather rejoice;

becaufe it enables us to give a general opinion upon the three

at once, the fubjefts ol which are fo intimately connefted.

* We would not name him if we thought he really wifhed to

be concealed, or if we could conceive an/ valid re;dbn why he

ihould.r
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We fay then with pleafure, and without hefitation, that

we agree with the learned and ingenious author in moft of

his points. We complain of nothing but that redundancy
of difcufhon, and particularly of very long notes, wliich

make it extremely difficult to purfue the thread of the ar-

gument. This, we conceive, the author has accounted

for in his firft traft, where he tells his friend, that he (hall

write '* proluforily," that is, he fays, not " with any degree

of levity, either habitual or affumed, on a fubjeft fo impor-

tant and facred; but with that Juperjiciality of exam'inai'itn^

and that dejultory Jupervolltat'ion of procejs, to which alone my
faculties are competent, and my habits any ways competent.

"

P. 10^\ Here, though the writer, as is ulual with him,

depreciates both his talents and his habits more than is at all

juft, yet we muft underltand him as meaning to apologize

for that very ftyle of writing which we have found it fo ex-

tremely difficult to purfue. He feems to have written down
his thoughts jull as they occurred, and to have poured them
out into notes without referve ; and without confidering

whether they might not have been digefted with more advan-
tage in another form. We (hall endeavour briefly and clearly

to give the general refults of his ilatements, with our opinion

upon them.

In the firft traft then Mr. D.'s principal objeft is to prove,

that St. Luke's preface to his Gofpel does not contain any
expreffions from which we are obliged to conclude that he
wrote exclufively from the reports of others, and not from
his own knowledge. He limits the enquiries made by this

Evangelift from others, to the previous circumdances; (ra

avwfiavj or thofe which took place before the perfonal know-
ledge of the writer could commence ; thofe, for inftance,

which are related in the whole introdu61ory part of St,

Luke's Gofpel. This opinion he fupports by an examination,

grammatical and critical, of every word contained in the

original preface ; to the fubftance of which we do not fee it

neceffary to make any objeftion.

The latter part of this tratt argUes ftrongly to prove the
probability, that St. Luke was himfelf the other difciple who
was with Cleophas in the walk toEmmaus, when our Saviour
appeared, accompanied, and opened the Scriptures to them.
The degree of ingenuity exhibited in fupporting this novel
conje£fure is confiderable; and though we cannot fay that

it is fufficient to remove all doubt, it afluredly inclines us
much to believe that it might be {o.

In his fecond traft, this refpeftable author undertakes to
fliow, that the teitimony of the Fathers refpefting the re-

D 3 ceived
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ceived order of the four Gofpels is not conclufive; particu-

larly as to the circumftance of St. Matthew's Gofpel being

the firit written. This opinion he fupports by a careful exa-

mination of the pafTages of Irenaeus, Eufebiiis, Jerome, and

Auguftine, which have been ufually confidered as deciding

the point. He concludes by afking,

*' Where then fnall we find this moft fatisfatftory evidence,

whereor it is generally agreed that St. Matthew's Gofpel was
the firft which was written ? 1 really cannot difcover any fuch

evidence where it is indicated to me ; nor can I be a party to any

fuch agreement. With much deference to the high authority from

which the affertion comes, I humbly beg leave to enter my pro-

teft againft it
; profeffing vaykXi dij/t:iiiient ; becaufe, on a ftudious

and impartial confideration of the authors referred to, I find no

fuch thing attpfted by them, nor indeed by any of their contem-

poraries." P. 72.

The above traft is properly introduftory to the third, in

which the author goes a ftep further, and ftates many argu-

ments from Macknight and others, with fome in addition of

his own, to prove that St. Luke's Gofpel was the firft writ-

ten. We hilly agree in this opinion. To us it is nearly

fufEcient proof that St. Luke, m his preface, fpeaks of his

own work as neceffary, becaufe many had attempted to digeft

the fafis, but (as is implied) fo imperfectly, that, without this

further alh (lance, his friend Theophilus could not be certainly

affured of the truth of what he had learned. In this man-
rxr furely he could not have written,, had the Gofpels of St.

Matthew and St. Mark, or the former alone, already exifled

for the inftruftion of Theophilus. The paflage in which
Mr. D. gives the chief additional illuftration of the queftion,

as from iiimfelf, is thrown into the fhape of a fuppofed cafe

ot two memoir-writers, L. and M. But as we fee no ad-

vantage gained by fuppreflTmg the names, but on the con-

trary, a diminution of the clearnefs of the flatement, we
fhall, in printing it, venture to fubllitute the names at length.

** Two ancient writers, Luke and Matthew, have, each, left

Memoirsof an eminent (and commonly fuppofed divine) Teacher;

but whom they both furvived many years, Thefe Memoirs con-

tain an hiftorical narration of interefting fads: and a record of

certain important, preceptive, and doftrinal difcourfes, connected

with the hiilorical fafts ; and deriving their authority from them.

—The obvious purpofe of the Memoirs is to affure us of the

truth of the fads ; thereby to eftablifh the authority of the doc-

trines.—There is no fjr/fr««/ evidence, that can at all be relied

upon, which of thefe two memorialifts was the earlieft writer.—
The
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The Memoirs by Matthew have commonly had the precedence ; but

this might well be from his being a man of a fuperior rank. The
folution of the queftion mutt depend on the internal evidence of
their refpe(^ive Memoirs. Thofeof Lukeare themoftextenfive

in point of time, beginning previous to the birth of the 1 eacher,

and comprehending two moft intereftingand important events con-

fequent to his death, while thofe of Matthew commence barely

with the circumftances of the birth, fwhich are referred to, rather

than narrated,) and include only one of thofe two ivterefting

events, confequent to the death ; but with fome few additional

circumftances relating to that particular event.—Now , this larger

extenfion of time, and more ample comprehenlion of events, has

been commonly made an argument for Luke's being the later

writer; and it has been fuppofed, that he, as fuch, fupplied the

things omitted by Matthew. But there is the beft reafon to

believe, that moft of the things, which Luke has exclufively

recorded, were perfeftly known to Matthew ; and that he knew
them to be material to the purpofe of his Memoirs.—How,
therefore, came he to omit them ? In his hiftory of the birth

and infancy, Luke has given us a number of minute, but moft

important and highly interefting circumftances, all of which are

indifpenfably neceffary to the purpofe of the Memoirs ; but all

of which are entirely omitted by Matthew : who, in their place,

gives us three or four circumftances, (refpecJting the birth and In-

fancy,) which are entirely omitted by Luke; which, circum-

ftances are certainly interefting and important, but, compared with
thofe recorded by Luke, (we muft fay,) are of zfecondary ajid lefs

important kind. The circumftances recorded by Luke are

indispensable; and, (though perfected, and rendered beauti-

fully complete, by thofe of Matthew,) would, of themlelves,

have fufficed for the purpofe of the Memoirs.—-The few circum-

ftances of the birth and infancy, exclufively recorded by Matthew,
might have been difpenfed with, while we have thofe of Luke

:

but, taken alone, would not be held fufficicnt for the intended

purpofe, with a view to which they are produced.—-——Muft
I not then fay, that Luke, as being the moft extenfive and com^
pletely comprehenfive writer, appears, from the internal evidence

(of this part efpecially) of their refpeftive Memoirs, to have
been the earliest writer; while Matthew, in fupplying

fome few additional circumftances, interefting indeed and impor-
tant, but not indifpenfably neceffary to be recorded, announces
himfelf a subsequent writer, acquainted with the contents of
his predeceffor's Memoirs,—refting in a certain degree upon
them, and modelling his own accordingly ? But this is not
all. Thefe Memoirs, (as it has been before obferved,) confift

of fac^s and doflrines.—The authority of the latter refts on
the certainty of the former.—Luke's Memoirs confift of both in

a fair abundance ;—but with a feeming ftudious care to bring for-

ward, circumftantially and diftindly, every faft,-—giving the

D 4 do^rines,
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do6lrines, as they find their place, in connexion with the fads,—->

and certainly not making the dodrines his principal objed, which

the fafts may rather be faid to be. The Memoirs of Matthew,

in the mean time, muft be allowed to abound, proportionately,

more in doftrines ; and where his fads arc the fame as thofe of

Luke, they are often in point of circumftances evidently com-
prefTed, while foraething of new matter, doSirinal or precepti-vey

is often brought forward with them , or the dodrinal and pre-

ceptive part, before given by Luke, is enlarged and dilated, in

the Memoirs of Matthew. Indeed, in the great body of the

Memoirs, what Matthew has exclufive of Luke, confifts princi-

pally of difcourfes and dodrines, or of fads, not materially tend-

ing generally to eftablifh all the dodrines, but including, or

leading to fome dodrines immediately combined with thofe parti-

cular fads.—Luke's primary objed appears to be the facts,

upon which the authority of the doctrines refts ; while the

more immediate objed of Matthew may fairly be llated to be

the DOCTRINES. Now, on the principle that a foundation ia

prior to a fuperftrudure, I cannot but confider Luke, thus mi~

nutely attentive to thefe moll important fads on v/hich tiie doc-

trines reft, as indicating himfelf to be the earliest writer ;

and I confider Matthew, thus exuberant in dodrines, while

fparing and compreffive in fads, as a subsequent writer,
trufting in a certain degree to the foundation fo amply laid by
Luke, the previous writer; whofe foundation, however, he has,

in fome few inftances, if not materially ftrengthened, at ieaft em-
belliftied and perfeded." P. 108.

We conclude by repeating our full agreement with thi^

author, as to the opinion here maintained. After he had put

together the materials for his own Conliderations, he had alfa

the fatisfatiion to find that the fame had been the opinion of

Bilhop Pearce, with vyhofe words, taken from his Commen-
tary on St. Matthew, (i. 18.) he concludes the body of his

traft. They are in faft ftrong and fatisfaftory, and add much
io the weight and authority of an opinion already, as it ap-

pears to us^ very amply fupported.

Art. IX. Chemtjlry applied to Arts and Manufa^urcs. By
M. J. A. Chaplal, Member and Treafurer of the French Se-

nate, idc. ijfe. 4- Vols. 8vo. ^56, 4iS, 512, and 520 p.

Phillips. 1807.

TN a long preface of fisty pages, this author, whofe name
-*• is famous in his own country, explains the obje6l, the

plan, and the general contents, of his work. Speaking of
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the arts and manufaftures, he difplays extenfive knowledge,

and proper difcernment ; viewing them in a pohtical, an

economical, and a commercial light. His obfervations feem

to be derived from experience; they are accompanied with

proper reafoning, and are calculated to afford both inflruc-

tion and caution to praftical manufafturers.

Left the reader (hould be induced to expeft too much
from the prefent work, this author conmiences by faying,

that a ireaiife on chemiftry applied to the arts, cannot be a

treatife on each art in particular; as that would not only

prove an endlefs work, tull of fupeifluons and tedious re-

petitions, but could not poffibly be executed by any fingle

perfon, even of the moft extenfive information. The ob-

jeft, then, of this work, is not to detail all the particular

procefles of every art dependent upon chemiftry ; but to re-

duce all their operations to general principles. " Chemiftry,"

this author fays, " applied to the arts will, therefore, be

that fcience which, trom the comparative analyfis of the

operations of all the arts, will deduce certain general laws,

to which the innumerable effefts obfervable in the praftice

of thofe arts, may be referred ;" for by thefe means, he ob-

ferves, not only the old proceffes are laid open to improve-

ments, but new arts are daily created. Thus, within the

period of a few years, we have witneffed the introduftion

of new methods of bleaching cloths, of decompofing falts,

of forming nitre for the compofuion of gunpowder, ot re-

ducing the tanning of hides to its genuine principles, which
abridge its operations, &c.

Next to this, the preface contains feveral judicious re-

niarl^S refpefting the adoption or the reje£lion of new prac-

tices; obferving that innovations, however advantageous
" they may appear to be, fhould not be introduced into ma»
nufaftures, without the greateft cucumfpeftion ; and that the

cautious raanutafturer fhould adopt no change before it has

undergone the teft of pratlice, of his own experience, and
^n great meafure alfo the approbation of the confumer. Yet,

on the other hand, this author blames the obftinacy of thofe

who rejetl all kinds ot propofed innovations without any
examination ; for by fuch means their manufaflures, he fays,

will foou be left behind by the moie induflrious competitor.

With refpe6l to the choice of particular manufaclures for

the employment of the inhabitants of extenfive countries,

or of certain diftriOs, this author fhows, that a varietv of
particulars muft be carefully examined, and properly weighed,
in order to enfure fuccels. Such are, a fituation abounding
with indigent perfons, alfo with fuel, or with other articles

necefTary
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necefTary for the propofed manufaftory ; the advantageous

proximity of a river, or of the fea, or of good roads, fit ior

the eafy conveyance of goods, and fo forth.

** The power of locality," this author fays, " is lefs abfolate

over objefts of luxury. Thus a pottery for coarfe wares Ihould

be erefted on the ftratum of clay of which they are made^ and

net far from the places where they are confumed, or of canals

and rivers which facilitate their conveyance ; whereas a porce-

lain manufaftory may fiourini in the centre of a large city, be-

caufe there the vvorkman(hip is every thing, and the primary

materials fcarcely enter as an element into the price of that pot-

tery.
*' All the arts in which the workmen, the materials, and the

means are coUefted with difficulty, ought perhaps at firft to be

eftabliflied in cities. There men, drawn together by neceffity,

exift by their induftry alone ; they form, if I may be allowed the

expreffion, a common fund of all their refources, and divide all

the operations among them, in order the more fpeedily to ac-

complilh their purpofe. It would even appear that fuch of the

arts as require great intelligence and a perfed tafte, cannot fiou-

rifh but in the midft of great cities, becaufe there only can we

hope to find tke neceffary refources." Vol. i. p. xxi.

Subfequent to this, the reader wil! find a variety of ob-

fervations relative to the affiftance, the encouragement, and

the regulations, which a well regulated government ought to

bellow upon the arts and the manufaftures ot its dominions;

fhowing that not all kinds of manufaftories are fuitable to

the gemus of the inhabitants, to the climate, or to the local

fituations, of particular nations. Among other conlidera-

tions, the influence of the confumer of the articles, is like-

wife examined.
''

The latter part of the preface contains a Iketch of the plan

of the work, and this we Ihall concifely exprefs in the fol-

lowing manner. The firft part of the work ftates the prin-

ciples of chemillry, with the general laws which are obeyed

by bodies in their reciprocal aftions, together v.'ith the modi-

fications that are introduced by other unavoidable caufes»

fuch as the preffure of the atmofphere, the aftion of tempe-

rature, the force of elafticity, &;e. The next part explains

the means which art can employ for facihtating and modify-

ing the above-mentioned laws ; it alfo defcribes the principal

bodies upon which chemical action is exercifed. Then thofe

different fubflances are fet, as it were, at work ; that is, the

refuhs of their different mixtures, or combinations, are

ftated, fo as to exhibit, in a comprehenfive manner, the fa-

brication
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brication of all the chemical produfts of common ufe in the

arts; fuch as the mixture '>^ gafes, tlie mixture of earths,

the alloys of metallic fubftances, and fo forth. This Au-
thor fays,

*' I have not confidered myfelf bound to give, when treating

€>f each art, thofe numerous details of execution which conftirute

the praflice of the workman, rather than the fcience of the artift,

I conceived that, in the application of chcmiftry to the arts, a

writer ought to confine himfelf to an expofition of the chemical

principles on which art is eftabliflied; I thought that in a work

of this nature he ought to enlighten the fteps of the artift, and

not pretend to mark out for him a purely mechanical track, in

which the pradice of a few days gives him more knowledge than

books are capable of imparting. In a word, my objeft was to

enlighten the ariift, not to form the workman ; and I conftantly

bore in mind that 1 was writing for the artift who executes, and

not for the apprentice who is juft entering the Ihop or manufac-

tory." Vol. i. p. liv.

In fine, this author concludes his long but able preface

•with the following candid acknowledgment

:

*^ Though," he fays, " in the laft thirty years I have formed

many eftablilhments, and have vifited a far greater number, yet

there are many arts of which I have not been able to acquire a

fufficient knowledge to give fatisfatftion to myfelf. There are

others which I have never enjoyed opportunities of feeing, and

refpefting which I have only confulted memoirs or accounts more

or lefs correft. I have even been obliged to omit altogether

certain articles of maaufafture, becaufe I was apprehenfive left I

ihould commit or propagate error.

" My work is therefore imperfefl ; but, fuch as it is, I think

it ufeful, and under this convidion I fubmit it to the public."

Vol. i. p. Ixi.

The contents of the firft volume are as follows

;

" Book I. Of Chemical Aaion.

Chapter I. Of the Natural Caufes that produce Modifications

in Chemical AAion.
Seftion I. Of the Modifications produced in Chemical Adion

by the Cohefion and Infolubility of Subftances.

Seftion II. Of the Modifications produced in Chemical Ac-

tion by Elafticity.

Seaion III. Of the Modifications produced in Chemical Ac
tion by Caloric.

Seftion IV. Of the Modifications produced in Chemical Ac-

tion by Lumic.
Seftion
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Se(flion V. Of the Modifications produced in Chemical Ac-
tion by the Preffure of the Atmofphere.

Seftion VI. Of the Modifications produced in Chemical Ac-
tion by Vitality.

Chapter II. Of the Means employed by the Chemift to pre-

pare the Particles of Bodies for Chemical Aftion.

Seftion I. Of the Mechanical Operations employed by the

Chemift, to prepare the Particles of Bodies for Chemical Aftion,

Sedlion II. Of Solution confidered as a Medium preparatory

to Chemical Aftion.

Seftion III. Of Cryftallization confidered as a Medium pre-

paratory to Chemical Aftion.

Sedion IV. Of Caloric confidered as a Medium preparatory

to Chemical Adion.
Article I. Application of Heat by Means of Furnaces.

Seftion I. General Principles of the Strufture of Furnaces.

Seftion II. General Principles relative to the Choice and

Employment of Combuftibles.

Seftion III. General Principles relative to the Aftion of Air

in Furnaces.

Article II. Application of Heat by the Burnlng-glafs and

Blow. pipe.

Sedion V. Application of the preceding Principles to Fur.

naces of Fufion.

Article I. Wind-Furnaces, or Furnaces with a forced Cur-

rent.

Article II. Furnace with a free Current of Air.

Sedion VI, Application of the preceding Principles to Fur.

naces of Evaporation.

Seftion VII. Application of the preceding Principles to Fur-

naces for Diftillation.

Article I. Diftillation with the Retort.

Article II. Diftillation with the Alembic.

Seftion VIII. Refults of the Adion of Heat, applied at dif.

ferent Degrees to various Mineral Subftances.

Article I. Table of the Aftion of Heat on various fimplc

Mineral Subftances.

Article II. Table of the Aftlon of Heat on certain com.
pound Subftances.

Seftion IX. Methods of meafuring Heat."

It appears from the preceding table, that the contents pf

the firil volume are fuch as have been Irequently defcribed,

explained, and illuftrated, in a variety ot recent chemical

works; fo that the only queftion which needs be afked, is,

how have thofe particulars been treated in the preient work ?

We hefiiate not to anfwer, that the mallerly hand of the in-

genious M. Chaptal is, upon the whole, generally confpicu-

OUSc
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ous. The fubjcft of every chapter, or feftion, or article,

is clearly explained ; and various opinions, which have been

advanced relative to certain fluftuating refults, are compira-

tively dated. Several new ideas and ilkiitrations are alfo to be

met with throughout the volume. But it cannot be faid

that Mr. Chaptal has treated his fubjefls extenfively, or that

every thing which belongs to thofe fubje£ls is contained in

the book. Throughout the whole work we have obferved a

variety of inaccuracies, fuch as unufual expreflions, unufual

applications of certain words, and feveral errors of the prefs ;

nor is any table of errata to be found in the work. Several

of thofe inaccuracies are evident faults of the tranflator ; for

a tranflation it evidently is, and muft be, though it is not

acknowledged as fuch. The two or three fpecimens which

follow, will, we imagine, be fufficicnt to give our readers

an idea of the ftyle, and will, in fome meafure, corroborate

our general remarks. In the third f^ftion of the firft chap-

ter, fpeaking of the moft efiential properties of caloric, this

author fays, " caloric dilates all bodies, but not in an equal

degree."

*' In general, the fame quantity of caloric dilates elaftic fluid*

more than liquids, and thefe laft more than folids.

" Liquids differ from each other in regard to their expanfibi-

lity, which is not proportionate to the elevations of temperature

when they approach the ftate of vapours.

" In the experiments hitherto made on the dilatation of folid

bodies by heat, no correfpondence has been found between the

dilatations and the quantity of caloric they are capable of ab-

forbing. Nothing but the fufibility of metals feems to coincide

with the dilatations; platina, the leaft fufible of metals, dilates

the leaft ; lead dilates moft, and the moft fufible glafs is alfo the

moft dilatable. We may therefore lay it down, with M. Ber-

thoUet, as an eftabliflied principle, that bodies are fo much the

more dilatable, the lefs caloric they require to change their con-

ftitution from folid to liquid, and from liquid to gafes or

vapours.
*' From a long feries of experiments, Meflrs. Guyton and

Prieur deduced a dilatation peculiar to each gas : but M. Gay-
Luflac has demonftrated, that all gafes, without exception, pof-

fefs the fame dilatability at the fame degree of temperature, and

that the prefence of water in gafes occafioned the errors into

which his predeceflbrs had fallen.

** M. Gay-Luffac concluded from his experiments made on

gafes reduced to the utmoft degree of drynefs, that one hundred

parts of each of the permanent gafes acquired an increafe of -^l j
by every degree of the thermometer from aero to 80.

6 ** Vapoura
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'* Vapours follow the fame laws of dilatation Jis gafes, pro-

vided the temperature be fufficiently elevated to keep them in the

elaftlc (late.

" It may, therefore, be laid down as a princ pie, that gafes

and vapours are equally dilatable and equally compreffible.

" 6. When the caloric efcapes from a body highly heated,

without immediately entering into combination, it preferves, for

fome time, its elaftic ftate, and forms what is denominated radU
ating caloric.

<^ Scheele obferved that metallic mirrors refledl radiating

caloric without contrafting any heat, and that the air which it

traverfes like wife receives none : but that, by degrees, the caloric

combines, more or lefs fpecdily, according to the nature or the

colour of the bodies.

" Gafes afford a free paffage to radiating caloric ; and the

more expanfible they are, in fo much higher a degree they pof-

fcfs that property.

" Liquids quickly abforb It.

'* Black fubftances retain it more eafily than others.

** 7. A difengagement or abforption of caloric is not only

occafioned by the changes of conftitution which bodies undergo,

but combinations and decompofuions produce fimilar effefts.

** In all the operations of which we are treating, new com-
pounds are formed, that prefent a capacity for the caloric pecu-

liar to themfelves, and mull neceffarily diflFer from that of the

original compounds from which they proceed. When, for exam-
ple, a gafeous fubftance is combined with a folid body, the firft

abandons the caloric which held it in folution, and preferves only

what is neceffary for the new compound.
" The operations which produce fixation of the gas, are al-

ways accompanied with a more or lefs confiderable emiflion of

heat, according to the nature of the new body that is formed.
'* The fimple mixture of two liquids fometiraes occafions a

penetration, which may be confidered equivalent to a fpecies of
combination, and which caufes a change of temperature without

altering the nature of the principles. Thus water mixed with

concentrated fulphuric acid produces a great heat, and the mix-
ture takes up lefs fpace than is occupied by the two feparate

liquids.

" Were we to travel through the long ferles of fafts from
which refult combinations or decompofuions, we fhould be tho-

roughly convinced, that in every one of them there is a produc-

tion or diminution of heat." Vol. i. p. 24.

In the above tranfcribed pafTage, Mr. Chaptal fays, that

lead is the moft dilatable of the metals ; but according to the

well known experiments of Mr, Smeaton, (which, feveral

years ago, vere publiftied in the Philofophical Tranfadlions,

9 and
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and which have fince been copied into a great many other

works) zinc is more expanfible than lead. Mr. Smeaton's

i!latement is, that from the temperature of 5-2°, to that of 2VZ*

Fahrenheit's thermometer ; that is, from the freezing, to the

boiling, point of water, the expanfions per foot length, in

parts of an inch, are lead 0,0344, zinc 0^0353, and hammered
zinc 0,0375.

The feftion on the modifications produced in chemical ac-

tion, by the preffure ot the atmofphere, is as follows :

*' The atmofphere preffes upon all bodies ; and as this force is

conftant, it may be confidered as a caufe which contributes to

give each body the conftitution that is adapted to it, and which
jnceffantly modifies the efforts <}i elafticity, and the aftion of

caloric.

'* The power «f preffure exerted by the atmefphere, is equal

to the weight of a column of mercury of twenty-eight inches,

or of a column of water of thirty-two feet ; for it is able to raife

thofe two liquids to that height, and to keep thera there in

equilibrium.
•* In examining the effeds of the comprefflon of the atmof-

jAere, Lavoifier remarks, that were it not for this, the particles

of liquids would wander at large without any thing to keep them
together except their own gravity, which would colledt them for

the purpofe of forming an atmofphere.
** Mr. Dalton difputes the truth of the aflertion, that the pref-

fure of the atmofphere keeps water in a liquid ftate. He ob-
ferves, that were the weight of the atmofphere to be inftantly

removed, the aqueous portion which exifts in it would not be
much increafed, becaufe, as he fays, it is nearly at the maximum
which the temperature is capable of producing and maintaining.

The removal of the obftacle would, in his opinion, accelerate the

evaporation, without very fenfibly augmenting the abfolute quan-
tity. Mr. Dalton feems to confound the foluble quantity of
water in the atmofphere, with that which, when reduced to va-
pour, would of itfelf alone form an atmofphere.

** When we obferve that, by a flight diminution in the pref-

fure of the atmofphere, produced either by the air-pump, or by
afcending to the moft elevated points of the giobe, we convert
ether and alcohol into vapour, and facilitate the ebullition of all

kinds of liquids, &c. we cannot deny that, if the atmofphere
ceafed to prefs upon the globe, it would be replaced by the va.
porifation of almoft all the liquids with which we are ac-
quainted.

" By approximating the particles of bodies, the preffure of
the atmofpheric air increafes their affinity. M. Eiot has demon.
ftrated the poflibility of forming water, by fubjedting to a vio-
lent preffure a mixture of hydrogen gas in fuitable proportions."
Vol. i, p. 37,

In
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In the laft line but one, the words, oxygen and, feem to
be wanting before hydrogen.

In page 76 this author fays,

«' Dr. Watfon, who has mofl: attentively obferved the phe-
nomena of folution, has deduced from his numerous experiment*
thefe conclufions

:

*' 1. That water acquires volume at the moment of the im-
merfion of a fait.

** 2. That its volume decreafes during the diflblution.

" 3. That it afcends, after the diiTolution, higher than its

original level.

" The firil: phenomenon is the neceffary efFeft of the immer-
fion of a folid in a liquid.

** The fecond is the immediate refult of the lowering of the

temperature produced by the folution.

" The third indicates that the liquid, on recovering its tem-
perature, 15 reftored to its natural ftate, with a fenfible augmen-
tation of volume, in proportion to the volume of the body with
which it is charged. Neverthelefs the augmentation of volume
bears no proportion to that of the body refolved, which an-

nounces a kind of penetration, or of combination between the

two bodies.

" The operation of the folution of falts in water Invariably

produces cold. Meffrs. Fourcroy and Vauquelin have, it is true,

inftruded us, that when the water of cryftallization is fcparated

from the falts, which require a great quantity in order to cryf-

tallize, their folution in water is attended with a difengagement

of caloric ; but then thofe falts are no longer in their natural

ftate ; and they produce cold, like all the others, when they are

refolved with all their water of cryftallization.

** When the water holds a fait in diffolution, the new body
may then be confidered as having particular affinities, diftindt

from thofe of the two bodies which compofe it. Thus the fo-

lution of alum in water, parts with a large portion of alumine,

which precipitates as foon as the alum of cryftallization is dif-

engaged." Vol. i. p. 76.

In the laft line alum is written Inftead of water. Int

the article on the application of heat by the burning-glafs ;

fpeaking of Trudaine's burning-glafs, we read, "the focus-

of this lens was at the diftance ot ten feet ten inches, and
one line from the centre of the lens ; it formed a circle fif-

teen inches in diameter." This muft clearly be a miflake.

It is to be remarked, that, though in this article Mr.
Chaptal defer ibes, in a particular manner, three well known
burning lenfes; viz. thofe of Mr. Tfchirnhaufen, of the

Count de la Tour d'Auvergne, and of Mr. Trudaine; yet

he
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he makes no mention whatever oF Mr. Parker's famous

burning lens, which was, fome years ago, exhibited iind

uied in London : and accounts of which, tooether with the

experiments that were made with it, have been pubhflied in

a variety of works.

Upon the who.1?, it may, however, be obferved, that

though the articles which are mentioned in this firft volume

are not always defcribed in a very complete manner ; they

aie, neverthelefs, explained fufficiently to inform the ma-
nufacturer of whatever depends upon them, with all their

really uleful or eifential properties.

Ten plates, with delineations of chemical utenfils, and

principally of chemicrd furnaces, are placed at the end ot

this firll volume, and proper explauanons are annexed to

each plate.

The fecond vohmie treats generally of thofe bodies which

are the fubjeCls of chemical aclion ; as ol Gafeous Fluids ;

of Metallic Subltauccs ; of Combuftible; and, ladly, of

Compound Subftances extrafted from Animals and Vege-
tables.

In the exainination of the fubdnnces, which f)rm the

fubjectof the fecond volume, this Author coamiences with

the lighteft and hniplell ; namely, the gafeous fluids; and

he then gradually proceeds to treat of the liquids and the

foliHs. The fame flyle, and the lame perfpicuity, are con-

tinued in the fecond volume, as in tlie hrlt ; excepting that,

upon the whole, the defcriptions and esplanations of this

fecond volume are rather more particular. As a fhort in

troduclion to his defcription of the aeritorni fiiiids, this au-

thor alTerrs with truth, that the prefent Hate ot chciniftry

may be faid to have dated its origin, at the period in v/liich

the various gafeous fluids were firff difcovered ; for the

negleft of thofe fluids in the computations of former che-

mifls, rendered all their analyfes impeifcft, and gave them
ample opportunities of indulging thcmlclves in all the delu-

fions of fanciful conjefturts.

The definition of gafes in general, the difference between

them and the vapours, and their peculiar chara6terifiics are

briefly and fatisfaftorily ftated in the firft chapter; then

follow the peculiar properties of each gas; their fpecific

gravities; their origin ; their ules, and fo forth.

The fecond chapter, wiiich treats of minerals, contains,

in the firft pLice, the diftintlive charafters of tlic earths ;

then the peculiar properties of each individual earthy !ub-

ffance are defcribed m an abridged manner; but without

onjittmg any of their effeutial properties, v/hich, in fail, are

E the
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the particulars moflly wanted in the arts. The fixed alkalies

come next in order ofdefcription, and in thofe, (if we ex-
cept the very recent difcoveries, which prove in the moll
fatisFaftory manner poflible, that they are metallic oxides)

every thing elfe of importance, fuch as their origin, the

various ways ot obtaining them, their CKtenfive ufes, &c. is

-ftated with perfpicuity, and in a more extenfive manner than

the preceding fuliftances, which indeed might be n iturally

fuggefted by their great importance in arts and manufaftures.

Mr. Chaptal does not omit to mention that fome of the

earths have various properties in common with the alkalies,

on which account they are called alhaline earths. The fame
feftion concludes with the theory of cauflicity, which has

merit, but is too long for us to tranfcribe.

'I'hc metals are tre.ited in a manner fimilar to the earths.

Their general charafters, fuch are their fpecific gravity, co-

lour, hardnefs, duftility, and tenacity, are ftated in the firft

place ; then the peculiar properties, ufes, &c. of each metal,

commencing with gold, are defcribed in regular order.

Speaking of gold, in page 154, this author fays, that it is,

excepting platina, the moji duBile of the metals. We much
doubt the propriety of this exception. He alfo fays, that

it is lefs fufible than mercury, tin, lead, and filver. We
have ftrong reafons to believe, that it is likewife lefs fufible

than feveral other metallic fubftances, and even lefs fo than

copper. It is to be remarked, that the fufibility of gold
has been eftimated differently by different authors. The
fource of this variety of refults may probably be owing to

the admixture ol other metallic lubftauces with the gold that

has been fubjected to the experiments ; it being well known,
that metalHc alloys are fufible at a lower temperature than
the moft refraftoiy of the metals in the alloy. In treating

of the fufibility of a certain metallic fubftance, that fubftance

muft; be underliood to be perfe^ily pure: and it is not
eafy to obtain gold quile pure, or, as it is expreffed by
goldfmiths, ot i4< "carats fine.

The delcriptionoHron lorrasa peculiarly well drawndiffer-
tation on that moft ufeful metal, but is rather too lowg to be
tranfcriberlasa fpecimen. Afterenuhieratingihe various forms
wnder which iron is found in the earth, and defcribing the

peculiar properties of thofe different fpecies, together with
other partfculars, it details the feveral proceffes by which
the ores are converted into ufeful- iron. It alfo defcribes

the principal methods of converting iron into fteel.

The third chapter, which treats of the principal combuf-
tible fubltances, is likewife peculiarly well drawn, but we

IHufl
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ini'.ft unavoidably omit to take more particular notice of

each divifion of this v/ork. We fhall only insert one fpeci-

men from this volume; namely, the article caoutchouc, or

ela//ic gum, to vv^hi'ch fubftance we particularly wilh to call

the attention of our readers, and ot the indullrlous manu-
facturers of this country. The ufe ot caoutchouc has been

much extended in France, it having been applied to chirur-

gical purpofes, to varnillies for cloth, and other pliable fub-

ftances, &.c.

" Caoutchouc," this author fays, " is one of thofe fubftances

which cannot be ranked in any of the large clafies, into which
- chemifts have dillributed all the preduftions of vegetation*

•* We are indebted to La Condamine for the firft accurate ac-

counts obtained of this fubltance, and of the tree v/hich produces

it : this academician informs us, that, according to Frefnau,

engineer at Cayenne, the caoutchouc is a very large tree, in the

bark of which incifions are made, and the juice which flows from
them is received into vtffbls. It is applied in layers upon an

earthen mould, and dried by the fun or fire : while it continues

quite foft, any kind of figure may be traced upon it ; and whea
dried, the mould is broken and the pieces are extracted,

" The tree which yields the juice, is the hcs'Visa guianenfii

of Doublet, or the jatro^ha elajtka of Linnseus- M. Richard

has ranked it in the clafs of the euphorbize.

/ ** An analyfis made by M. Fourcroy, of a bottle of this juice

fent to the Society of Agriculture, proved to him, i. That the

elaftic gum is diffolved or fufpended in a milky juice, from which
the mere contaft of the air detaches it ; 2. That the abforption

of oxygen is the principal caufe of this feparation
; 3. That the

colouring of the gum is owing to this oxidation
; 4. That the

elaftic gum, which yields ammoniac in diftillation, only does fo

in confequence of the azote which it contains; 5. That it re-

fembles gluten, rather than oils or refins.

" Several produAions are found in nature, which nearly ap»

proach the elaftic gum, without combining all its properties.

*' I. Dorches has obferved, that the fpecies of coccus, which
are clothed with a down refembling finall ftraws, have an unftu,

ous covering very analogous to elaftic gum.
*' 2. There has been found in the lead mines of Derbyfhire^

a folTil bitumen which has all the characters of caoutchouc. Of
this there are two kinds ; one brovv'n, fhining, .and in its frac-

ture like refin ; the other of a darker colour, foft, and elaftic,

M. Lametherie, who has analyzed it, obtained the fame produfta

from it as from elaftic gum. fJournal de Phyjiqne, 1787.)
** The juices of the euphorbia of our climate feuphorbia cipa^

rij/tasjy when expreffed and expofed to the air in capfules, be-

K % comes
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comes covered with a pellicle, which may be handled without

breaking, which burns like elaftic gum, but which, when dried,

does not preferve its elafticity, {Memoir on th^i Juices of J'ege-

tabhi, firft volume of the firft clafsofthe National Inftitute.)

" 4. Linfted oil rendered ftrongly drying by boiling over

litharge, and applied in layers upon earthen pots, acquires the

foftnefs, elafticity, colour, and combuftibility of the elaftic

gum.
** Elaftic gum cxpofed to the adtion of fire, becomes foft,

fwells in bubbles, and burns with a white regular fiame. It is

afed in Cayenne to light their dwellings. It is not foluble

either in water or alcohol ; but fulphuric ether, the drying oils^

turpentine, &;c. form fol vents, which enable us readily to apply

it upon bodies, on which it makes a moft valuable varnifh,

*' Macquer was the firft who informed us that it was foluble

In ether, and founded, upon this circumftance, the art of making
«!aftic probes, by applying upon a mould of wax, layers of the

varnifh, till they have acquired their requiiite thicknefs.

" This proccfs appears to be of difficult execution, and of very

uncertain fuceefs. Pelletier has obferved, that, in order to faci-

litate and infure the folution, it is ncceffary to foften the elaftic

gum in boiling water, cut it in fmall pieces, and then foften it

again : in trus ftatc it is very foluble in ether, even when
cold.

" Berni«rd, to whom we are indebted for fome curious re-

fearches refpecting the caoutchouc, has found that the nitric ether

is a better folvcnt of it than the fulphuric.

" If elaftic gum be placed in contaft with a volatile oil, fuch

as that of turpentine, or even if it be expofed to the vapour only

of this oil, it fwells, foftens, and aflumes the confiftence of paftc.

In this ftate we may fprcad it over the furface of paper, or applv

a coating of it upon ftufts ; but this varniih is difficult to'dry.

'* The mixture of alcohol with oil of turpentine, ftirms a

better folvent than the pure oil, in as much as the varnifli dries

ifiore readily.

** The drying oils dilfolve elaftic gum with the aid of heat.

This is the method ufed at prefent, to apply upori cloths^ and

other objeds, a varnifti of this fubftance. It is the method at

once the moft fiiuplc and moft economic.
'* Elaftic gu.m melts alfo in yellow wax, at a boiling heatr

This varniih. ilkewife may be conveniently applied upon cloth
;

but it is liable to the difadvantage of ftiff:ning too quickly.
" M. Fabroni informs us, that rock oil, after feveral diftiL

lations, IS capable, when cold, of completely diffolving elaftic

gum, and preferves all its characlers. Lciurs of Giobert t» M.
BcrtJyJlit; Turin, Oftober ii, 1791.

" M. Frofthrd, of Virly, foftens the thongs of this gum in

boiling water only, and brings them in contacT upon a moa?d,

iti
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in order that they may join or folder together: and obtains, by
this fimple method, all the forms he defires.

** Thefe varnifhes polTefs the ineftimible advantages of not

cracking, and of bearing the handling of common ufes, without

breaking or fcaling off; they are impervious to air, water, &c.
and unafFeifled hy alcohol, acids, &c. ; and on every account, we
ought to multiply the ufes of them, and to convert them into a

very extenfi\e refource of induftry." Vol. ii. p. 324.

This fecond vokime contains one plate only, in which is

delineated the hydropnenmatic trough, and a few other in-

ftvnmcnis recefTary for experiments on gafes.

Mr. Chaptal commences his third vohmie with tlie acids,

by ohferving, that thougli analyfis iias own that moft of

the acids are compound fuhftances, and even their confti-

tiient principles have in great meafure been afcertained, yet

he defcribes tl}em as primitive fubftances, on accotmt of

their being the befl known agents in chemical operations,

and likewife becaufe fome of them have not iis \ei been de-

compofed ; to which it may be added, that almofl all of

them, in their combinations with other bodies, a<ft Hke
f5inple fubfiances.

This obfervation is followed by a ftatcment of tlie general

properiic^s of acids ; namely, fiich as difcriminate them from
t^very other clafs of bodies. Then follows the defcription

of each acid in particular, comin-encing with the aerial, or

the carbonic acid.

It is not a mere defcription of the charafleriftic proper-

ties, and ufes of thole acids, that this volume contains.

The moft valuable part of it is an accurate and circumftan-

tial detail of the various procefTes that have been ufed for

the pnxlirction of each acid, or for extrafting it from thofe

fubllances which contain it; pointing out the advantages
and the difadvantages which attend each piocefs ; and men-
tioning at the fame time the refults of a variety of collaterd

experim-cuts, that have been made by various ingc;nious pcr-

fons, and efpecialiy by Mr. Chaptal lumfelf. From all thofe

particulars the manufatluring chemift, and whoever works
in thole arts in which acids are mollly ufed, may undoubt-
edly derive new ideas, and conhderable afliliance.

The procelfes, wliich feem to be peculiarly well drawn,
and more extenhve, are thofe which relate to the extraOion,
or rather the formation, of the fulphuric acid, and the mtric

acid, and this, it feems, has taken place in conhderaiion of

the very extenfive ufe of thofe acids. As the meri^.of thofe
defcriptions cannot well appear from a Ihort quotation, we
»JuU unavoidably refer the reader to the work itfelf.

E^ In
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In page 192 of this third volume, Mr. C. begins to treat

of the mixture and combinations of bodies with each other °

and the combinations of gafes are confidered in the firft

chapter of this new divifion.

In the firft feftion of this chapter, the air of the atmof-

phere is defcribed, as being the principal, and by far the

moft extenfive mixture of gafes in nature. In this feftion

3re fome very ufeful paragraphs relative to eudiometers,

and to the methods of afTaying the purity of air.

Tl.e fecond chapter treats of the combinations atid ynixture

of the earths with each otherj and the fecond fe61ion of this

chapter contains a moft ufeful and extenfive differtation on
the combinations of earths with refpeft to potteries. It

defcribes the nature, and the eflfefts, of the earths^ efpeci-

ally of alumine, which enter into that manufafture, fhowing

how to feleft, to purify, and to prepare them; it ftates the

combinations proper tor particular articles of pottery, from

the moft common to the moft beautiful, whether tor ufe or

for ornament; it defcribes the manner of v/orking thofe

articles, whether in the mould, or' on the lathe, or by the

hand; and it teaches how to bake them. The glazing, the

white enamel, and the compofitions for the coloured ena-

mels, are likewife regularly defcribed ; and among them
this author men; ions the colours ufed in Mr. Wedgwoods
well known manufdttory ; we have, however, reafons to

doubt whether he is well acquainted with the nature of Mr.
\Vedg\vood's moft beautiful colours ; but tor what he fays

upon the fubjeft, we muft refer our readers to the work it-

felf.

The fame fecond chapter alfo contains the fubjecf of glafs,

or of vitrification, though not info extenfive anianner as

that of pottery.

The metallic alloys, which are defcribed in the third

chapter, are likewife highly deferving the attention of the

reader. This part of the work does not contain all the ufe-

lefs or fpeculative experiments, that have been profufely

inferted in a variety ot chemical works ; but it gives the de-

tail of whatever has been found particularly ufeful. in thofe

arts, in which metallic alloys are concerned.

From this chapter we might extrafl; various pafTages highly

deferving the attention of our readers; but, it is not in our
power to follow this author ftep by Hep, throughout his ex-
tenfive V ork.

In the fourth chapter, on the feparation of metallic fub*

:ftances from, each other, as well as from other fubftances,

Mr. Chaptal defcribes the various methods of effeRing thofe

reparations,
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reparations, which are either by means of acids, or by oxyda- ,

tion, or by the pecuhar aftions and fLifibilities of the metalhc

fubHances themfelves, or by fabHmation, &c. to which he

fiibjoins, by way of illuftration, the detail of fume praftical

examples.

The fifth chapter, which treats extenfively of metallic

oxydes, is peculiarly ufeful to various arts and manufaftures,

it being from thofe oxydes, that the potter, the enameller,

the painter, and others, derive raoft of their colours. Se-

veral of thofe oxvdes are likewife ufed for grinding, polilh-

ing, lubricating, for medical purpofes^ &c.

In this chapter, after an explanation of oxy.'es in general,

the properties peculiar to the oxydes of each metallic fnb-

flance are orderly ftated. Among them we may remark

thofe of iron, which are contained between the pages 392

and 39$.

The lafl two chapters of this third volume, on the

combinations of fulphur, and thofe of hydrogen, are

hkewife peculiarly well drawn and highly important.

We may, however, obferve with lefpefl to the volatile al- •

kali, or ammonia, which is noticed in the fecond of thofe

chapters, that the defcription of its components, like that

of the fixed alkalies, muft be confidered as defeclive; it

having been rendered fo by the recent remarkable difcove-

ries of Mr. Davy, of the Royal Inftitution. The ufes,

however, of the alkalies in their undecompofed ftate, re-

main the fame as before.

One plate, with only two figures, is annexed to this

third volume.

The firfl; eleven chapters of this fourth volume, which

treat of the combinations of the acids with earthy, with me-
tallic, and with other fubltances

;
prefent a vail and varie«

gated profpefcl: of numerous objefts, which are either of-

fered ready formed bv nature, or are producible by art.

They are all polfeffed of remarkable properties, which render

them highly and extenftvcly ufelul. The combinations of

the fulphuric acid, or the fulphates, furniih a greater number
of thofe ufeful articles, than thofe of any other acid. Of
the nitric acid one combinaticon only appears to be in v.i'e,

in the arts, viz. its union with potalh, commonly well

known under the name of nitre ox Jaltpeire. There are fe-

veral coinbiudtions ol the rnuriatic acid uled j and fo there

are oi various other acids.

When thofe compounds are found natnr-jlly i'ormed \ii

the earth, they generally need only to be feparatcd from

other adventitious bodies, in order to render them fit for

E 4
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ufe in manufa61ur.es ; but almofl all the abovementioned
combinations may be produced artificially; and the beft,

procefTes tor that pu: pole, are defcribed, iind are accompa-
nied with proper remarks in the abovementioned eleven

chapters.

The 20th chapter contains a concife account of the tarn ng
principle, or iannin, together with the theory and the prac-

tice of tanning hides.

The 21ft chapter treats of the combinations of the al-

IcaHes, and in it we find an cxtenfive and particidar account

of the Ibap manufaftory : wherein the various neceflary in-

gredients, with their ufes, pointing out their peculiar ad-

vantages and difadvantages ; the different preparations, and

the different ultimate procefTes are minutely defcribed.

The next,- or the 22d chapter, which treats of the com-
binations ot alcohol, defcribes, among other things, the

principal fpirit varnifhes, oihtw'j'i^e czWtA the di-y vaniijhes.

Some of the fat varnifhes, which confill of refinous fub

ifances dilloived in fixed drying oils, aie briefly defcribed

in the ^5d chapter, amongfl the combinations of the fixed

drying oils.

The 24th chapter treats of the extenfive art of dying in

all its parts; that is, defcribing the nature of the colouring

materials; the various modes ot preparing and applying

them, the preparations of mordants, the nature of the fttilfs

that are to be dyed, the preparation of thole ftufls, to which
they muft be fubjefted, in order to render them capable of

acquiring an uniform and durable colour; and a variety of

other particulars of ufe and importance in that moftextenfivc

manufactory.

The fifth feftion of this chapter fpeaks of the preparation

of the colouring principle ; and the eighth of the mixture of
colours.

One of the mofT: remarkable fcftions of this chapter is

the Hxth, which defcribes the preparations of the earthy,

and of the metallic mordants; we muff, however, forbear

tranfcribing any more of this work in the prefent account.
In the above-mentioned feffion the leader will find a ftate-

ment of the different proportions of ingredients that have
been ufed by various chemiffs and dyers, for the prepara-
tions of the mordants

;
pointing out the particular proceffes

as well as the peculiar quantities of ingredients, which may
be neceffary tor tlie compofiiinn of the very fame kind of
mordant, fuitably to the nature of the if ufFs to which it mufl
be applied. Upon the whole this 24th chapter may be con^

fidered
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fidcred as containing a mo 1 ufeful theory of the art of
dyin<T.

The lad chapter of the work treats of fermentation ; but

it is rather too (hort in proportion to the importance of the

fubje6l. The particulars which are principally n<)ticed in

it are thofe produfls of fermentation which are more iinme-
diately applicable to the arts, and wiiich arife from the vinous
or the acetous termcntadon.

In a work, fo coinprehenfive and fo extended, the want of
an index is rather a deleft.

In the courfe of the preceding account, we have often

exprefl'ed our opinion of the work which we have attempted

to examine. But fhould now that opinion be required, in

more explicit terms, we can briefly afTert, in concnrrence
with Mr. Chaptal's acknowledgment at the end of his pre--

face, that though it is in fonie mealure imperfefl, and not-

withftanding feveral omiffions and irregularities, we never-

tkelefs confider it as a moll uleiul pertormance, highly de-

fer 'ng the attention of the fcientiiic, and the indultrious

part of the public.

Art. X. Sermons by David Brichan, D. D. Mhuftcr tf
the Scots Church , Artillery-Street. 8vo. 7s. Williams.
J 807.

'^pHESE Sermons, though only fourteen in number, form
-*- a very interefling and important volume, and if wq do not
entirely agree with the Preacher in all points of doftrine, we
have no fcruple in acknowledgmg that they are written with
a mafculine energy of flyie, and nuift have made a fuitable

iinprellion upon the hearers.

The firll is on the miraculous propagation of the Gofpel;
the fecond, on the attention of .lefus to infants. This is a
very emphaticai difcourfe, as the following fhort extract will
evince.

** When the parents brought their children to Jefus, his dif.

ciples rebuked them. The condtTcenfion with uliich our Lord
treated his difciples, and the familiarity to which he admitted
them, feoni to have had an unfavorable efFed upon their perverfe
minds. They never indeed loll their reverence for his perfon.
There was a raajefty in all his language and deportment, that kept
them in awe. But they weie incefiantly dafpofed to interfoje.

with
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•with thofe who came to him, and afcribing to their mafter tIjeXr

own ideas of dignity and propriety-;, and difcouraged and forbad©

feveral applicatignb as intrufive upon fo facred a prcfence. Never
did they meddle more ungracicufly than now. What! will not

innocence and helpleffnefs be v/elcome to the Son of Man ? Was
not himfelf a babe born in adverfi ty, and folded with aifeftioD

and faith in the withered arms of an aged faint ? They have not

your prejudices, your ftupidity, your worldly views. They
auarrel, contend and difpute not like yoa, nor dream of fitting

on the right hand, and on the left of a temporal fovereign, in ai\

earthly kingdom. May not the fame grace which hare called you,

ir.clude alfo them, and does not the promife offalvation recorded

in the fcripturcs you profefs to believe^ extend to the oftspring of

ihe faithful as well as to thc-ir parents : Have you already fcrgotteri

your mailer's regard to children, when,' to reprefs your conten-

tions, he, took one, placed him in the midft of you, and lecom-

mendcd his difpofition to your imitation? And if you are rafh

and ignorant, and prefuniptuous, did he, who knows the human
heartj ever rejeft any who came to him with the faith, the fenti-

ments, and the views of thefe pious parents ?

** Our fentinaents of indignation are warranted by the example

of Jefus. He was much difplcafcd, and moil probably indicated

the internal -emotions of his mind, not merely by his countenaRce^

but his .language, for we are informed by the other Evangeitft*--

that he rebuked them. Sec. Sec."

The third fUrcourfe is on tije Enticement of Sinners:.

IV. On the Exclufton oi Pain from the Heaven of the

Faithful. V. On a future Judgment. VI. The fame.

VII. The r.mc. VIII. On the InconfiHency of Prcfuinp-

tion, witbi the uncertainty of Events, and the acknowledg-

ment of Providence.—A Fail Sermon. IX. On Prayer.

We read this difctHirfe with pecuhar fatisfaciion, thotigh we
do not agree with the Preacher as to his opinion of the fre-

quent repetition of the Lord's Prayer. X. Expofition of

the 23d Pfahn. XI. On the Converfion of St. Paul. XH.
On t!x Improvement of Time. XIII. On the Rtfokttiori

to ferve the Lord. XIV. On the Delay of Punilhment.

The great chavafcler of thefe Difcourles is a mafcuiine vi-

gour, a thorough acquaintance with the diherent fubjefts

difeuffed, and an earneft, though by no means enthufiifiic

ze.il, in endeavouring to imprefs the great truths of Cliviiiia-

nity on the hearers.

Tlie three Sertnons on a Future judgment are in all refpefts

•worthy of attention, they are full of found argument, per-

fpicuoufly arranged, and vigourotifly enforced; and the

hope which the preaclier has inodeiUy.exprcfled in his neat

introdudion,
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intrpduftlon, cannot, in our opinion.,^ fail to be accom-
plifhed. This hope is, that tiiere is fome clafs of readers

with whofe ideas the do6lrines here delivered may coincide,

fome whom they will inlorm, fome perhaps whom, through

the operation of the fpirit, they will perfuade.

Art. XI. Memoirs of Frederick and Margaret Klopjlock^

tranjlated from the German, by the Author of Fragments iyt

Profe andVerJe. Second Edition. Cr, 8vo. 236 pp. 6s.

Crutwell, Baih; Cadcll and Co. London. 1809,

W'HOEVER has read the " Fragments in Profe and
Verfe," or even the account which we gave of them in

our Review for March, 1809, (p. 217} muft of neceffity

feel both intereft and curiofity, unlefs their conipofition be
devoid of both, for the chaia6ter, and refpefting the produc-

tions of the late Mifs E. Smith. Her talents, acquirements,

and charafter, were all of the moll unconjmon kind, and
this further relic of them appears in proportion to have at-

tra6led the public notice. The four Letters of Margaret
Klopftock to Richardlbn, which were printed among his

correfpondence*, were alfo ot a nature to make her cha-

rafter efteemed and admired; and though Klopflock is not va-

lued among us, as he is faid to deferve, owing probably to the

want of a poetical tranflation ot his Mefliah, yet is too much
celebrity attached to his name for his memoirs to be over-

looked or neglefted. Klopftock is here difpiayed to us

not only as a poet, but as a good man and a pious clirif-

tain. He is indeed rendered truly intereliing, as well

as his beloved Meta. To ufe the words of the ingenious and
amiable Editor,

*' Klopftock is not here prefented to the reader as the firft poet

of the age, but as one of the bell and moll amiable of men; the

tendereft hulband, the kindeft friend. But this is not all : he
appears in a far higher character. Fallen in an inftant from the

height of human felicity, called to refign fuch a bleffing as i<i\v of
his fellow mortals ever pofielTed, his exalted mind feemcd marked
by Providence to fhew the triumph of genuine Chrlllianity, In
this little collcftion of Letters, we penetrate into the dcepell rc-

* They are here reprinted, at p. 87,

cefles
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cefles of his heart ; we fee how much he loved, and was beloved.
His warm imagination and acute feelings made him peculiarly fuf-

ce^tible of pleafure and of pain. Bleft with the hand and heart

of the moft excellent of women, he was in every refpeft " happy
pafl the commoa lor," when he was called to prove to the world
that no trial is too great for Chriftian fortitude to fupport.'*

P. vi.

Of the Memoirs we are told, that they are compiled from
papers which were communicated by Dr. Mumlfen, and
tranflated by Mils Smith. To which are added extracts from
*' Klopflock, Er und iibcr ihn," by Profcllor Cramer, Ham-
burg, 1780 ; and from a Lite of K. pubiilhed in the Monthly
Magazine. He was born at Quedlinburg, July 2, 1724,
and died at Hamburg, Mar. 14, 1S05, being in his TjOth

year. His union with his beloved Margaret, called in fond-
nels Meta*, iafted only from June 1754 to 1758, a fpace of
lefs than four years. Towards the end of life, in his 68th
year, he formed a fecond marriage with Johannali von Wen,
them, a relation of his firll wife, " and much of the happi-
nefs of his cheerful old age was owing," fays his biogra-

pher, " to his union with this lady."

t\ gre.t part of this volume confills of Letters from Klop-
flock, his wife, and their friends. Some of them are
" Letters from the Dead to the Living," by Mrs. Klop-
flock, which, notwithflanding z pleafmg apology made by
the editor, are not entirely to our tafte. They feern to he
rather prefumptuous, in attempting to guefs too far at the

fecrets of the invifible world, which, at the fame time, we
are convinced, was far from the intention of the amiable
writer. It is rather extraordinary that two of thefe are
written on the fuppofition that Klopflock had died firft, and
wrote from the other world to his widow, who pens an ima-
ginary anfweralfo under that fuppofition. We think diffe-

rentlyof the five letters which Klopflock addreffedto his Meta,
after her death ; tnefe fcem to us to be full of the tender
yet pious feeling of a man fo left deflitute: likely to be ex-
tremely foothing to his ov/n mind, and calculated very
ftrongly to affeft with fympathy the minds of his readers.

One of thefe we are inclined to give, as very charafteriflic

of the difpofition and feelings of the writer, and a proper
fpecimen of the nature of this very affefting compilation.

A contraftion of Margarcta,

LETTEft
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" LETTER 3.

** How much {hould I have to write, if I allowed myfcif to

beat all circuraftantial in the defcription of wh:it I now feel for

thee ; now that I am alone, that I live without thee ! How
much fliould I have to tell thee! But I muft reftrain myfelf.

'* 1 (hould oftencr give way, my Meta, to the melancholy

that opprefles me, I fhould think myfcif juftiiied in giving way
to it, if I had not experienced fo much grace, at the time when
the ftroke of thy death fell on me; if I did not remember it

with joy and gratitude. I am obliged to call it to mind, to re-

train the melancholy which came on even now, as I recolleded

that there are but a few days to thy birth-day, which thou didll

rot out-live. How Ihall 1 pafs it without her? But 1 will aflc

this quellion 110 more. Was I not wonderiully fupportcd on the

day of thy death?— A little while ago, as I was alone, at the

approach of night, I Imagined fo rtrongly, I could alraolf fay

with fuch a degree of certainty, that thou wert before me, that

I more than once fpokc to thee. Oh! if thou wert iiKiced with
me, then I need fay nothing more. Ye inhabitants of Heaven!
Are ye fomctlmes around us ? Oh, if this is allowed, my Meta
has often already been with me! And why lliouid ye not be per-

mitted fometimes to vifit us? Are ye not like the Angels ; and
are not the Angels fent down to minii'cer to them who ftiall be

heirs of lalvation ? But if thou hall not been allowed to vifit rae,

thou wilt foon, perhaps, hear fomcthing of me, I believe that

the number is not fmall oi thofe who are my friends without my
knowing them; and whom I ll^ould love, if I did know them.
Perhaps it mav not be long before one of th^'fe will die, and then,

my Meta, will hailcn to thee with my heavenly falutation (may
I not call it fo !) and with an account of the mercy which I have
cxjierienced. How siarrow are my thoughts ! As if thou couldlt

not already know by other means what has befidlen me fiiKC thy
death ; as if thou didft not much more accurately know the inten-

tions and the confequences of it.—May I fulfil the intentions

which God, in this great trial, and in the grace wherewith he
fupportcd me, had in view! I befeech, I im^plore thee, merciiui

Jehovah ! let mc not fall quite fhort of them ! O what it is to

wander IHU in the wlidcrnefs, and never be at home! How dan
gerous is the temptation to fin!

** If, by means with which I am unacquainted, thou doftknow
fomething of me, yet there is probably much which is not impor-

tant enough to be told thee. 1 will therefore mention yet a little

more of what I wifli thee to hear. Ci'rtainJy not with fuch

forrow as can in any degree diminifh thy prefent felicity, yet
with foft emotion for my fate, thou fcelclt now what thofc letters

muft be to me, thofc letters in which thou didll fuppofe mc where

thoa
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thou art now, and thyfelf yet here. From this ivorId for e^er*,

my Meta. Yes, it is Ihorr, very fhort, the Jor ever of this

world. How foon waft thou taken from me ! Kow fuddenly was
thy time, with all its happincfs gone from me ! But never, never

will I complain ! Not even that the for e-uer of this world often

appears to me far from fliort. How can I complain ? How can I

forget the comfort, the gracious refreflimcnt which reftored my
foul, when my path was the rougheft, when the wildernffs of

my pilgrimage moit refembled that {hadowy vale which thou

didft traverfc. Yes, Meta, no heart but fach as- thine, could,

%vith a tendernefs beyond comparifon, have wiihed to out-live

thy Beloved ! Full well I know how often and how earneftly

thou haft wifned this, when thou wert with me, and what 1 felt

at the time! If a human being could merit any thing from God,

I would fay that by this pure tendernefs thou haft merited not to

be the deferred one, to have thy courfefo foon accompliQied. It

is exalted 'virtue to bear the crofs as God wills; but how very

unequal ftiould I have been to bear it! Thou remembereft how
the mighty arntthat has led me, had already began to fupport me,

when we talked of thy death, and I ah/ays broke off the fubjeft

by faying, •' As our God will !" Thou knoweft how cheerful

we then were. It was not then far off, that hour of my torture,

and I was to be prepared for it. Thou to® wouldft not have been

too much caft down. To thee 'too would have been given itrength,

more than thou hadft dared to hope. And thankful, (for with

gratitude didft thou always receive whatever came from the hand

of God), thankful wouldft thou have been, and repreffed the

grief of thy heart. Ah^ Meta, doft thou not ftill love me?
Jove me fo that thy heart, though in Heaven, longs for me ? How
fweet, how incxpreffibly fweet is this thought ! Yes, thou art for

ever mine, thou wert made for me, my now quite heavenly love \

that it would come, the moment of our meeting, that moment
full of joy bevond expreflion ; O that it would come ! But no,

—

1 muft not give way to this idea. If I have ever clearly {ftzn

how confined we are, even with regard to our favourite purfuits,

I mean the purfuits of our individual happinefs; if ever I have

feen this ftrongly, it was when, foon after thy death, 1 fametimes

wifhed that thou mighteft in fome way make thyfelf known to

me. What wifli could be more natural ? and what, truer happi*

ncfs could I have vvilhed for myfelf in this world ?— Yet what

wifti can be formed with lefs hope?—And why is it not fulfilled?

Beeaufe fuch a difcovery is incompatible with the happincfs of the

whole. Thou feeft now the whole fyftem of this univerfal happi-

nefs. Would it be difturbed by thy making thyfelf known to

From the Letters above-mentioned and alluded to, Rev.
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me for a few moments ? O, if thou mayeft, without a doubt
thou wilt !—Then wilt thou hover not invifible around me; then

—what heaven is in the thought!—then wilt thou appear to mv'

•doling eyes! But do 1 not wiih too much ? Yes, far too much, if

I fpoke of reward; but I fpeak. 6i grace, which God through
ihee alight grant me." P. 209.

The fpecimens of poetry trannated from Klopftocl:, which
appear at the end of this vohime, do not Ihow tiis Mufe to

advantage ; they are not verfe, they are not even harmonious
profe. Mifs S. had her ov/n ideas upon this rubjefl, but
they feem to us erroneous. She conceived alfo that the
poetry ot Klopftock. himfelf was not harmonious; in this her

,
editor feems to a]low that ihe was miflaken, and apologizes
ior it„ Certain it is that no poetical compcfition will pleafe«

unlefs it be thrown into fome fort of meafure acknowledged
in the language into which it is transfufed. It is however
afferted.that the {^n^Q of the author is here conveyed with an
uncommon degree of accuracy, and of this, not knowing
the originals, u'e will not pretend to decide.

Ae^T. XII. An ITiJloncal Survey cf the Foreign Affairs of
Great Britain, lyith a View to explain the Caujes of the

Difajlers ofthe laie and prefent Uutrs. By Gould Francis
Leckie, Efq. 8vo. Part iff. 172 pp. Pait 2A. lOJ
pp. 6s, ed. Beil, Oxford Street. 1808.

^HE variety of important matter contained in the prefent
*• work claims our attention, not rnerely as critics, but as

weil-wifhers to the caufe of our country: yet it is given in
too defultory a m-anner to admit of a regular analyfis; nor is

it eafy to felt:6f, from fucli a performance, any paffages more
prominent than the refl. It fhaii therefore be our employ-
ment rather to delineate its leading features than examine
the more minute details.

The Author has divided his work into two parts; each of
which contains feveral trafts, and abounds with political in-
formation, derived, as it (huuld feem, from extenfive local
knowledge, and apparently the fruit of much reflection.

In difcuffing the meafures purfued by Great Britiiin during
the prefent war, two leading objccfions are made to the po-
licy of our government. To the fupport of thefe cenfures,
and the recommendation of a diflferent fyHem, almoft all the

9 flatementa
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itatements and arguments in thefe trafts mediately or imme-
diatcrly tend. Our Minilters, we are told, not content with

affording proteftion to our allies againft the common enemy,
countenance, or at load permit, fuch grofs abates and cor-

ruptions in the internal government of thole dates, as en-

danger the common caule, by alienating the minds o[ the

people. T!ie irapolitic and iniquitous fyftcm of laws and
government in Sicily, fol which the Author feems to have

the mofl accurate perfonal knowledge) is particular adverted

to ; and great pains are taken to prove that, unlefs we infill

upon and efFedl retormation of thatfyltem, all the military

aid we can afford to our Ally, the King of Naples, will ulti-

mately be of no avail. It is impoflible, within our limits,

to give any adequate defcripiion of the many flagrant op-

predions and abufes repre.'ented to exilf in the Sicdian go-

vernment. Were it not that the local knowledge, and the

charafter of the Author, forbid our conhderinfr him as de-

ceived, or meaning to deceive his countrymen, we could

fcarcely for a moment believe that any European nation

could endure fuch oppreflions. It cannot be heard without

indignation by an Englifhman, that the principal tax in Si-

cil)' is on the article of bread. Alnaofl all tiie taxes indeed

are laid on the immediate neceffaries ot life, and apportioned

with the grollefl partiality, beiog under the diretlion of a

corrupt and iniquitous tribunal, called the tribunal of Patri-

mony. But the exemptions and monopolies are, if poilihic,

itill more grievous. The nobles and barons are exempted
frotH moll of the impolls.

'' The corn trade (fays the Author) is a monopoly in the

hanis of the Corporatians. In order to fupport them in this

abufe, tliefe are inveftcd with an abfolute authority to prevent the

produce of their diftrift from being carried to a neighbouring

town, and to forbid that of another irom being carriei.1 mto their

territory. Thus arifes a complete ibgnation of the inland trade.

If once the prices of corn (hould fall after the corporation has

made its provifiou, the fcverclt pcnahies are iiiflidt-d on arjy one

who fiiould endeavour to bring his corn to market; and he muft

fubniit to fell it, giving up his profit to the Corporation, or let

it fpoil in his magazines. If he grinds it into flour it is feized,

and Ihould he attempt to export ir, he runs the rilk of being ca-

ftiiered and ruined*."

particular infiances of this and other oppreiTive praflices

are given : but the whole fyflem ot gotennnent in tiiat ifland

Part iff, page 60.

ap. ears
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appears to be fo corrupt, that without a very general amelio-

ration of the laws, it cannot be expefted that a people fo

governed can be zealous in the delence of their fovereign

and conflitution. Yet it muft be obvious that our interfe-

rence to remove, or at leaft to alTuage, thefe evils, though

perhaps neceflary, requires the moll delicate management,

and exceeds the powers ordinarily intrufted to a general or a

sninifter.

The other favourite doftrine with this Author is, that, as

it appears impofTible to reftore the balance of power in Eu-
rope, (which we have abfurdly, in his opinion, wafted {o

inuch blood and treafure to preferve) we Ihould now endea-

vour to eftablKh an infular empire, which v^^ould^ in a great

degree, countervail the continental aggrandizement of France.

It muft be obvious to the reader that this plan has, in a great

meafure, been put in execution ; and that fome oi the addi-

tions to our infular poffefiions propofed by the Author, could

not be obtained without palpable injuflice, nor warranted,

we conceive, by any necefhty : others could not be retained

without an enpence beyoud their value. In an Effay written

before our quarrel with Denmark, he recommends our

feizing all the iflands belonging to that monarchy, including

(of courfe) their capital, and puts a fpcech into the mouth
of our general; which he gravely tells us would reconcile

the Court and people to fuch a flagrant ufurpation. Thti

bitter, and apparently unextinguilhable refentment, which a

far milder and more neceffary m.eafure has kindled in that

nation, is furely a fufhcient anfwer to this extraordinary pro-

pofal. We incline, however, to the Author's opinion tliat,

when theobftinate refiftance of the Danes, and their reje6tion

of all accommodation, had compelled us to extreme mea-
fures, we fliould not [o eafily have abandoned the pofTeflion

of Zealand, and that the (lipulation to that elfett was unne-
ceflary and impolitic. Our attempts to (often the feverity ot

proceedings neceffary to our own prefervation have, we
confcfs, been fometimes carried too tar; " ea via ejl qiuc

neque amicos parat, neque inimicss tollit.'^ UimecefTar}' rigour

ihould indeed be above all things avoided : but half-inealures,

while they incur all the odium which atraches to apparent

violence, often deprive the prcv-ecding of thofe beneficiai

effefts which would demonftrate it's necefTity and vindicate

it's juftice.

'l"he iflands of Crete and Cyprus form an effeniial parX of

iihe Author's projefted infular empire. Great pains are

t-iken to prove the advantages attending the pofl-sfTien of

E ihoie
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thofe favoured countries, the benefits that would be derived

thereby to our commerce, and the addition that would accrue

to our naval ftrength. But the Author does not flop tliere,,

He would perfuade us to a more arduous undertaking, the'

deliverance of continental Greece from the Turkifli yoke.

We fhoiild indeed rejoice with him, fii-ould the natural coLirfe

of events effeft this change, without great b!oodO-;ed, or the

horrors gCTieraliy attending on revolutions, and without any

accefTion to the dominion or influence of the common enemy.

But the Gxpedrency of our interference, either by arms or

intrigues, to bring about fuch a revolution, is furely verjr

queftionable, even if the chara61er and temper of the Greeks

^n the prefent age ftiowed thern to be ripe for the enjoyment

of liberty.

Although on thc^c, and fcveral other topics (the difciiffion

of which would far exceed our limits) v/e cannot agree with

the recommendations of this Author; although, in our opi-

nion, he does not view the affairs of Spain, nor indeed the

general contetl carrying on in Europe, exactly in their proper

Fight*, yet the abundant, and we believe authentic informa-

tion communicated in thiS' work, and the many important

fuggeftions it contains, (in forne of which, pajileularly a&

to the affairs of Sicily, v^e in a'grcat degree coincide] intirle

the Author to iY,e gratitude of his country, and claim atten-

tion not only from the ordinary fpeculators on political affairs^

•ut from thofe who direil or influence the councils ot the

nation.

Art. XIII. Occafional 5enn$»s, hrtzvo Vohnms. By the Rc^k-

Robert Luca:, D.D. Reefer of Ripple^ in the County of

* The attachment of the Spanilh nation to their King Ferdi-

nand (which is fomuch qucilior.ed b? this Author) has, we think,,

been amply demonftrated, as well as the advantage to thecaufe of

Europe, in rhe divcrlion of a confiderable part of the tynmt's

force. As to the general contefi, it is not, we cor.ceive, awainft

France, a^a nation, but again.; an armed and organized banilitt>

who opprefs that nation, and invade and plunder the reft of Ei'«-

/ope. Nothing fnort of the defeat of that banditti, and the de.

ftrudlion of their power, can, in our opinion, redeem Europe from

flavery and defoladon.

Worccjler.)
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tVoncJier, and Vicar of Paft'ijhall, Norihamptmflnre. 8vo.

1j?s.' Longman and Co. 1809.

^I^'HE charafler of thefe Dircourfes fcems to b; correflnefs
-^ rather than vigour, elegance rather than energy. They
are in every refpeft unexceptior.able, bnt it does not appear

to us that our funds of theological knowledge, or our col-

ktlions of ferinons, wiiich have defervedlv become po-

pular, will be importantly increafed or improved by this pub-
lication.

The Sermons are only fourteen in number, and might
eafily; and perhaps more properly, have been comprized in

one volume. The three firft are on Sunday fcliools, and as

thefe appear to us to be the bed of the cclleftion, we Ihall

feleft from them a frnall fpecimen of the preacher's flyle.

**^ But it is truly a ftrange idea, adopted, however, by feme,

which fuppofes that knovvledge. ariiing froin a decent and chrif-

tian-like education, indiij^ofes the poor for their rifpeflive call-

ings. That the knowledge of a man's diUy (hould indifpofe him
for the performance of it, is a problem not ea ly folved. For I

may appeal to the experience of tliofc who hear me, v/hether fucla

among the poor as embrace all opportunity of acquiring the know-
Zedge of their duty, are not found to perform that duty, how
laborious foever it may be, better for their employers, more^be-
i^eficially for their families, and with more cheerfujnefs and fatis-

fa6iion to them'elves than fuch as wilfully negleft the opporf.mi-

ties that oifer of enlightening their minds by inll: ruction and know-
ledge. It is unqueitionably therefore our bour.den duty to obtain

for the poor all poffible opportunities of acquiring a decent and re-

ligious education.

" But numerous as are the charity fchools eftablifned for this

benevolent purpofe, in various parts of the kingdom, their influ-

ence cannot poiTibly extend fo wide as the neceffitits of the poor
and the exigencies of the cafe require. Their benefits ;ire ufually

<;onfined to a fmall part of the poor of the metropolis, and the

more opulent cities and market towns, while the children of the

village are overlooked, and futfered to grow up in ignorance and
vice, without one effort to implant the feeds of virtue and religion

in their hearts, without or.e ray of knowledge to "enliven their

paffage through this vale of tears. We have to larfi.nt tP.erefore,

that the moft liberal inftitutions, already eftablifhed, which Ovve

their fupport to voluntary contributions, do not fpread wide enough,
and are wholly incompetent to reach, with any efficacy, the general

mafs of the people. Thefe ftill remain overwhelmed in a fort of
hereditary ignorance and floth, ftill uninftruded to a\oid the
paths of vice, ftill averfe from the performance of the duty they
owe to the Supreme Being and to fociety. A condiiion like this

F 2 calls
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calls loadly upon us for generous and benevolent exertions, anc!

urges us to adopt any probable mode of affording fufficient relief."

Vol. I. p. 19, 20.

Thefe Sermons on Sunday Schools are follou^ed by feme

very fenfibie hints on parochial clubs. The 4th Sermon was

preached before the Severn Humane Society, at Worcefter.

The 5th before a Friendly Society at Hartlebury. The 6th

was an AlTize Sermon, continued in the 7th. The 8th was

before the Mufic ^-leeting at Worceiter, The 9th on the

office of a Magiftrate, beiore the Mayor and Corporation ot

Northampton. The 10th at St. Mary, Cambridge, before

the Vice-Chancellor and the Univerfity, on the cefTation ot

miracles. We looked to this Difcourfe with tl^e greateft

curiofity, expefting to fee, on fuch an occafion, and beiore

fuch an auditory, the fulled vigour of the preacher's mind,

but were not particularly impielfed by any novelty or force

of argument. This feems to be itfelf a miffake : perhaps ii

Ihould be laid, " called the twelfth, whereas It is the tenth."

two, which fucceed arc Viatation Sermons. The laft but

one is a charity Sermon, preached at Birmingham^ and tUe

Yolume concludes with an Infirmary Sermon.

Thefe Sermons were preached at fuch variolas places, and

upon fuch truly benevolent occafions, as fufficicntly to de-

monflrate the amiable and pious mind of the Author. That

they were heard with great attention, refpecl, and impreiTion,

there cannot be the fmalleft doubt; but tlie multitucle of

Sermons which are defervedly become popular is fo great,

that it is rather a perilous undertaking to attempt to increafe

their nvtmber. The preacher's friends are doubtlefs very nu-

merous, and to tiitm thefe two volumes cannot fail oi being

particularly acceptable.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art, 14. The Bees: r. Tscrriy infour Books. With Nates, moraly

political, and pbilo/cphii\il. By Jehu Evans, M. />. F. R. M. S.

Rdinb. Book II. 410. 95 pp. 7s. Shrew Ibury, printed ;

• Longman and Co. l.ondoa. 180S.

Since Dr. Evans thinks proper to publifn his books fcpararcly,

we cannot afford him a principal article for each. We noticed his

S. lirll
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firfl; book In our 30th volume, page 249, and in terms of praife

and encouragement. The fondnefs of Dr. Evans for his medical

predeceflbr Darwin, feems to incrcafe as he proceeds ; his fimilies,

his digreflions, his dcfcriptions, are all on the Darwinian model;

the ftruclure of his lines, the choice of his epithets, all denote the

faithful pupil of that tranficncly admired fchool. This refemblance,

as it is evidently the firft ambition of the author to attain, he

will doubtlefs triumph to find fo fully acknowledged. To us,

however, it is a ftrong objcftion ; not only becaufe we diilike

imitation, but becaufe we think the model fo extremely faulty;

Nothing is beyond the reach of thefe magicians, the moft incon-

gruous fubje(fts are called together by their wand. Thus to illuf-

trate the hiftory of Eees, we have the maflacre of St. Bartho-

lomew, the French revolution and emigrations, the feizure of the

the King of Poland, Bof-,vorth Field, the voyage of Prince

Madoc to America, and finally the departure of the Braganza

family to the Brazils : and thefe not in tranfient allufions, bur

in full, circumftantial, and often poetical dcfcriptions, if they

were but placed where they would corae in with propriety. In

defcribing flowers we have Darwin aftually revived.

'' Firft to his lord [Man] the vernal tribute paid,

Jor you [the Bees] Asparagus expands his fhade,

Marlhals his mimic groves in clofe array.

And hangs a pearl on ev'ry tufted fpray.

But fi-rft to you [Bees] Nasturtia loves toyieli

The fafFron tinted horn, and emerald Ihield,

Where twilight marks, with fuperftitious dread

The llreams eleftric quiv'ring round her head.
*' So, young jiilus, o'er thy temples play'd

Heav'n's lambent fire, and each fond beafi difniay'd.

Till rapt Aachifes, with prophetic joy,

Hail'd in the happy fign a fecond Troy." P. 20.

If the " Loves of the Triangles" had never cxifted, we
Should the lefs have wondered at this error of tafte ; this mif.

placed devotion to a falfe model, which has led ailray a man {o
'

full of poetical powers as Dr. Evans appears to be.

Art. 15. La Fete de la Rofe ; or the Dramatic Floivers; n
Holiday Prefent for Young People, By Mrs, B. Hoale. a.jmo.
22 p. €d. Longman. 1809.

We have read thefe verfes with fingular pleafure ; and youn^
people, in their holidays, may be delightfully amufed by them.
A walk in the garden, with this book in the hand, will be a
very intcrefting entertainment. The Rose, Queen of Flowers,
defigned to give afeajl to her friends ; following the example of
birdsf heajisy zx\<i infeds ; but the Lily perfuades her to have a
theatre placed upon the lawn, and a tragedy performed, with a

F 3 pantomime
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pantomime following. Many of oit readers (we think) wil!

readily pay for a fight of the tragedy, interlude, pantomime, and

concluding bantjuet ; if ue treat them with a view of the

theatre,

*' On a hill, near the lawn, with pale violets o'ergrown,-

The Oue.n in iuil majelly fat on her throne;

In a rohe of pink fatin this Venus was dreft,

And a diamond of dev\' glitter'd bright on her breaft ;

A mantle of green nciofs around her was borne.

To fof.en the radiance it couid not adorn
;

Bthiid her as guards, the tall Hoiy-Oaks flood.

The Carfuiiioff fat near her, a prince of the blood ;

The white R^Je, anddamaik too, claim'd their high ftatlons,

As peers of the realm, and as royal relations ;

For fupporters the Lu'ac and Jejfamine carne,

And the flexile Lahuri.umhovf'ii low to the Dame;
Bat Geranium declar'd it was his place to Hand

Earl Marfhal, by heirfnip, at Majefty's hand ;

And the Myrtle, with bloff^-.is all white as a b/ide,

Plac'd herfelf with great mcaefty, clofe by his fide.

Then powdered Auricula headed his coufins,

Conjojlip, Primrr.fe, and Folyanth-, walking, by dozens ;

The flaunting RutiuhcuIus, yellow, and red.

By the gentle Anemone foftly was led ;

Rich Stacks of all ages, behind them were plac'dji

Gay Phiks intermingled with infinite tafte ;

Coni'ol-volus open'd her eyes on the fcene.

And M>i'kjiajd a moment forgot all his fpleen.

The Ma >ygold gaudy, and Lct'e in a Miji,

With Lark/pur and Hyacimh, Ihone in the lift ;

Mezereon was there in his jacket of red, '

And pining Nnrcijfus, ftill hanging his head

;

His dafiiing relation the Daffodil came.

With fprightly M-fs Jc.>::]utl, a Aveer-fcented dame|
Poor Charity too, in her boddice of blue ;

And low-bred Najiurtiums whom nobody knew.
Though none were invited fome Coxcombs were there.

And Londqii-Pride flmper'd to fee them appear ;

The S<iMeet-briar and Ha-wthorn united to fcreen.

From vulgar intrufion thr throne of their Queen ;

But in fpite of their thorns 'twas belfet at all hours,

Ey elegant Creepers, and Pa'rajtte flowers." P, 7.;

Art. 16. Rcnaldj a Legendary Tale, nuith other Poems, I 2mOa
3s. 6d. Hookham. i8og.

Every month, eVcf^' day, nay, almoft every hour, produces

elegant little volun>es of finely pritited poems, on wove paper,

hot-prefted.
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liot-prefiecl, and externally captivating, generally v/ith a vignette

or two, procured at no fmall expence. ¥i?t of thefe not one in

twenty can afpire to greater praile than that of mediocrity. Me-
lancholy decifion for the critic to pronounce and \h& youthful poet

to hear. Such mull be the fentence on this volume. The poems
are generally amatory j, and the following is one of the beft of

tliem

;

*'^ TO MARY,

** Yes, yes, another's far more dear

To thee for whom fo true I burn'd.

And mine was no vain jealous fear,

For every jealous doubt's confirm'd^

Dear dear perfid'ous maid, I thought -

I found a kindred heart in thee,

..' But, oh ! thy perfidy hath taught:

Once more my heart its niifery.

How vain the luflre of thine eye.

Since that on all -can fondly dwell, •

Ko more for thee falfc girl Pll figh.

Or only figh to breathe farewell.

Ah! no, in every clime I rove.

And many a clime the fcene will vary.

Should i but hear the name of love

My conftant heart would ligh for Mary."

As.T. I y. Camilla De Florian, arid other Foems.. By an Offi,

cer's Wife. izmo. 3s. 6d. Dick. 1809,

If this elegant little volume had not, as it really has, the claim

of great tendernefs and fenfibility, of many ingenious ideas, hap-

pily and harmonioufly exprefled, the following imprefllve addrefs

would difarra cricicifm and excite a friendly fympathy.

*f TO THE REVIEWERS.

** Ah! fay, who blames the wintry bird,

When ftorms have chiil'd its frozen trembling wing,
If then its notes are feebler heard.

Than thofe in gilded palaces who fing ?

E'en talte will urge, as gen'rous bounty pours.

That fweeter notes may rife in happier hours

;

^' So 'mid the winter of my days.

My humble lays afFeftion bids me try
;

Not now to meet foft friendfliip's praife,

Eut the Item glance of judgment's keener eye.

?5'en in the hour when Fate her dart has throwj-j

7'o wound a heart far dearer than my^own,

F 4 « Nc
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'* No vain prefumption hither brings,

No confcious merit does a hope impart

;

I feek to bear to healing fprings

The faded, ^vounded hufband of my heart.

O fpare the verfe my trembling hand unveils

Refpefl the motive, tho' the effort fails."

Art. I 8. Little Odes to Great Foiks; n.>nth a dedicatory Dithy^

ramlic to Sir R-ch-rd Ph-tLps^ Knight. By Pindar Minij^'us.

With Noteiy critical and explanatory^ by Sextus Scriblerus. With

a Fronti/piece. 8vo. 107 pp. 3s. 6d. Oddy. 1808.

We cannot fay much for ihefe Little Odes, but more than we
can for mo'^ oi tht great Folks whom they celebrate. V* e de-

light not greatly in thefe perfonalities, though it feems that the

public docs ; for they are fo frequently produced, that we mult

iuppofe they are encouraged. Feter Pindar's manner is how-

ever fuccefsfully imitated, and the notes are frequently hu-

mouroas.

Art. in. Gilbert; or the Young Carrier, an a?natory rural Poem,

In four Books, ornamented njjith Plates. izmp. 143 pp. ^^'

Symonds. i8o8.

The Author fays that ^' he was perfuaded to publifii the work

2S it now appears, under an idea thai it was not wholly deftitute

of merit, he having received many flattering encomiums from fe-

veral of his literary friends." We (hould fufpeft that the enco-

miums, if the friends were really literary, were founded chiefly

on the confideration that thp Author was not fo, and had van-

quifned feveral difficulties in attempting to write poetry at alL

That the tale is not wholly deuitute of m.erit is true, becaufe

it is moral, and ends with the reward of true lonje: but it is not

poetry ; which certainly this writer has not yet learned to diftin-

guiflri from verfiiication. A Specimen will enable our readers to

diftinguifli for themfclves. This is the denouement. The 'Squire*,

whom the young Carrier had refcued from robbers, thus addrelT-:s

hini.

—— *' 'Twas you that fav'd my life.

And in return fair Jane fhall be your wife!

Look not amaz'd, but hear what I exprefs:

—

Jenny, your fav'rite, now my fervant is;

My old houfekeeper for a feafon's hir'd

The young maid's fervice, whom you've long admir'd:

Harfelf fl:\e's well acquitted, juil and true;

And her a^eflion's furely fix'd on you,

A 'fquire's devoirs {he lately did withfland.

And to my fteward's fince refuf 'd her hand :

Some youth flie loves, and Gilbert is his name,

Ar.<J 'R'hat voa fay confirms that you're the fame,

A -'.1
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I'll ring the bell, your Jenny to accite.

And may you bring the matter clearly right

!

If ftill to wed the lovely girl's inclined,

licnceforth in me a friend both you Ibali find." P. 135.

It is not thus that poets relate talcs.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. Specimens of Englijh Dramatic Poets, ivho lived about

the Time of Shakefpeare, n.vith Notes. By Charles Lamb,
Crown 8vo. los. 6d. Longman and Co. 1808.

Though this work, confifting almoft entirely of extrafts from
ether books, does not feem to admit of any long account, yet we
think it a remarkably good and amufing book of fpccimens.

The paffages are taken from not lefs than ninety old plays, fome
of them, the Editor fl^ys more than a third, extremely fcarce.

Enough is told refpefting every play to make the extrads intel-

ligible: and in many inttauces to give quite as much knowledge
of the drama itfelf, as can be defirable or ufeful to the common
reader. ** The kind of extrafts," fays Mr. L. *' which I have
fought after, have been not fo much paflages of wit and humour,
though the old plays are rich in fuch, as fcenes ©f paffion, fome-
timcs of the deepeft quality, intcrefting fituations, fcrious de.

fcriptions, that which is more nearly allied to poetry than to wit,

and to tragic rather than to comic poetry." The notes are in

general critical
J
frequently judicious, fometimcs a little extrava-

gant ; and in one or two inftances alluding unnecellarily to facred

fubjeds, in a way which we could wifh had been avoided. In
page 264, notwithftanding the folemnity thrown into tlie expref-

fions, the reference introduced is utterly improper, and to -eur

apprehenfion not lefs irrelevant. In fome other inilances the Edi-
tor feems to be grafping at too much; but in general his notes,

which are not very numerous, are illullrativc ani ufeful.

NOVELS.

Art. 21. Tales of Fajhiovahle Life. By Mifs Edgivorth, Au.
thor of Pradical Education, Belinda, Caftle Rackrent, Effay en

Irijh Bulls, iSc. 3 Vols. i2mo. i8s. Johnfon." 1809.

'' Whatever cosncs from this lady's pen may naturally be ex-
pefted to poflefs the diftinttion of vivacity, knowledge of fo-

ciety, agreeable variety, and good writing. Yet it is not cafily

to be determined for what clafs, or for what age, thefe volumes
are intended. The two tales of Ennui and Manoeuvring are pro-

perly dcfignatcd, and may well be called Tales of falhionable Life.

The tales of Almeria, ^•Iadame Dc Fleury, and the Dun, have

hardly
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hardly fo high a claim, and are rather tales for young people.

They may, however, all be confidered as very highly entertain,

ing. The firft of Ennui is full of fpirit ^nd intcreft, and com-
jnunicates that accurate reprefentation of the Iriih character, for

which the writer is fo eminently diftinguifued. The following

is one of the belt Iricifras that have ever occurred to us. A no-

bleman, enquiring of his Irifli fervant what was the caufe of the

nolfe he heard—It is the ilnging in my ears, replies Par, and I

have had it, your honour, thefe fix months. The ftory of Lord G.
is indeed improbable, biit admirably told, and " Manceuvring'*

demonftrates a familiar acquaintance with the foibles and fooleries

of gay and fafliionable life. The Dun has the Icaft interell, but

the volumes, altogether, will be confidered as an acceptable gift,

by thofe who read for amufement, and may to thofe who read

with more exalted views, afford a pleafmg relaxation from more

ferious purfuits.

Art. 2 2. The Hnjhand and the Lo'ver, an Hijiorical and Moral
Romance^ in Three Volumes. 8vo. i8s. Lackington. 1809,

We learn from a modefl: note at the end of thefe volumes, and
we can affure the author that we perufed the work from its com-
jnencement to its conclufion, that it is a firfl attempt, and by a
]ady. But it may fafely be afferted, that it would do no dif-

credit to any writer of great experience in either fex. The ftory

is founded on the well known life and charafter of the great

Sobiefki, King of Poland ; and from his refidence in France, be-

fore he entered on the great career of his glory, a ftory is formed
romantic indeed, as it is acknowledged to be; but full of inge-

nious contrivance, interefting events, remarkably well drawn
characters, noble fentiments, and elegant language. If a crowd
of publications did not prefs upon us, all of which, agreeably to

our plan of giving our readers a confiftent hiftory of the litera~

ture of our country, mufl in turn be noticed, we would willingly

have difcuffed the merits of this work in a more extended article.

It has amufed us exceedingly ; and is fo very far fuperior to any
thing which we have lately perufed of the kind, that it bids fair

to preferve a place in the portion of a mifcellaneous library

aiCgned to the works of Burney, Ratcliffc, Weft, &c. Through-
out, hiftorical fafts are very ingenioully blended with fiftitious

charaifters and events. The main incident, namely, that of So-
biefjci's exerting his influence with Louis XIV. to make a fon
of his_, by the Marchionefs de Brifcacier, a duke, is a well knowu
faft. The behaviour of the Marquis after difcovering his wife's

infidelity, is perhaps among the greateft improbabilities of the

book ; but the defeats are neither many nor important, confider-

ing its claims of blending molt fatisfactorily miich inftrudioR

with great amufement.

Art,
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BOTANY;

Art. 23. The Britijh "Flora , or a Syjicmatic Arrangement cf
BritiJ/j Plants. B}' John Hull, M. D. of the Royal College of

Phjfcians of London, Phyftcian / /'r Lying -i'/ Hjjpital in Man-
chefter, ^c The Second Edition, in T'wo Fclutnes. Volume

/. Monandria.Polygamia. 3 lio pp. 9s. Manchelter, printed |

BickerilaiF, London, 1808.

The firft edition of Dr. Hull's Eritifh Flora was comprifed in

one volume, which appeared in 1799. Since that time the addi-.

tions made by the author have been foxonliderable, that he has

(determined to reprint it in two volume;, ot which the firft is

liere noticed; the fecond, which is to he confined entirely to the

clafs Cryptogamia, the Author puvpof^'ly keeps back, till the pub-

lication of fome expected worlcb ihall enable him to m.ike it as

perfect as he can wilh.
*' The favourable reception of the Eritifh Flora," fays Dr»

Hull, " has induced the auilior to prepare another edition for the

prefs, and to endeavour to make u a,s ufetul and as accgp.able to

the pradfical botanift, as his extenfue profeffional engagements

would permit. With this viewj fo many additions, alterations,

and corrections have been made, that the pref^nt edition may in a

great meafurebe confidered as a new work."

Of thefe improvements he giv.-s a circumflantial account ia

the preface, but they are too numerous for us to tranfcribe. We
f.iall content ourfelves with faying, that the references to the

plates in the Englilh Botany are now continued, up to the time

of publication ; and that in all refpeclis the Work is calculated

to a!Gil the fl:udious and fatidy the fciennfic reader. To infers

a fpeciraen from a work of this nature v/ould be of little ufe.

BIOGRAPHY.

^RT. 24. Memoirs of the Lfe of Ifaac Peni/igton ; ts ^vhich is

added, a Re'vie^M of his Writings. By Jofeph Gurnej Be-van,

8vo. 272 pp. W. Phillips. 1807.

This book is produced by the fame author as the Life of St.

Paul, noticed in our Review for May, (page 476} but is of a very

different nature. That was well calculared for the ufe and in-

llruftion of Chriftians in general ; this is fo exclufively adapted

to the ideas of one feet or fociety, that we do not L-e how any
perfon, not belonging to that fefj:, can have patience to peruie it.

Ifaac Peningion was a Quaker (we ufe the term to avoid

circumlocution) born about 16 16, and eminent in his fociety, for

his piety and his writings. He was not indeed born in that fo-

ciety, nor did he join it, as v/e learn bv the JVIemoirs, till he

was
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was turned of forty. His father was a Puritan. The defcnp-

tion of his progrefs to coaverfion, as well as that of his wife,

Mary Penington, is taken from his writings ; and bears, to our

spprehenficn, fo ftronj; marks of difordcr of mind, that we for-

bear to quote from them, left we fhould fecm to do it in ridicule.

If there are any who can be edified v.'ith fuch narratives, we
would not interfere with them; but certainly it is r-^celTary firft

to have adopted all the opinions of the Friends. Ifaac P.ening-

ton appears to have been a very voluminous writer ; but his

works, as well as this account of them, muft ever be confined te

thofe who receive the fame tenets.

LITERATURE.

Art. 25. A Focahularjy Efiglijh a7id Greeky arranged f)ftema~

tically to adnjance the Learner in fcientijic as 'well as "jerbal

Kno^vledge. By Nathaniel Harvard, 1 2mo. 164 pp. S^*
Longman and Co. 1808.

Vocabularies are of very doubtful \i.{ty and therefore are not

employed at many great fchools. They are confidered as loading

the memory with detached words, inftead of fhowing their con-

neftcd force. Where they are ufed, it muft certainly be advan-

tageous to have fome outlines of fcience infinuated with the

v/crds. But the fcicntifical arrangem.ent can only be applied to

natural objects, and therefore does not extend beyond the 55th

page of this little book. The reft are arbitrarily divided, but

very clearly. The fyftem adopted, as far as it goes, is that of

Linnasus.

One fault of the arrangement is, that it brings forward a mul-

titude of words which the learner can never v/ant, and no fmall

number of which the application muft be doub:ful to the com-
piler himielf. Who told him that Ercp-aiiax^, or rather Y.rti^oy.ay.r\y

mc.int the fcurvy ? it means evidently fome complaint about the

mouth, but what is not quite certain. Paronychia, in the fame

page (64,) means the fame as lu/Si/.W', which fhould be

tranilatcd Ma^vivyj.a, and the Anglicized Greek word altogether

removed. Gluttony (p. -72) fhould htY oi.'r^'.^.i.a.^y\XyV\oX yarp/xapyo?,

which means a glutton. Palencfs, introduced in the corrigenda

to accompany yJ.u^y.a.tjiCy has no bufinefs among difeafes. Many
of the Greek words are completely wrong. Errors of the prefs

occur continually, aircilicc for «e-J]t«, p. 73 ; Mv^nov for Moa-p/eioif

in p. 80. What can a learner do with fuch blunders ? On the

whole, we think the plan injudicious, and the execution by no

means fo cy.rcful as it ought to be.

Art.
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POLITICS.

Art. 26. A Summary Revieiv of the Evidence adduced upon the

Charges agaii/Ji his Royal Highnefs the Duke ofYsrk, 8vo. 24
pp. IS, J. J. Stockdale. i8og.

The important inquiry and voluitiinous evidence to which this

traft refers will be viewed by different pcrfons with very difFe-

rent fcntiments, according as their pafllons, their prejudices, and
(vvhat is highly blameable) their party connexions, and confe-

quent feelings, dictate. Againft the illuflrious perfonage, whofe
conduft was the fabjed of inqtiiry, even fome honeft prejudices

may combine. We cannot eafiiy feparate the confideration of his

official from that of his moral charader, or believe that an influ-

ence which could cffed fuch a violation of duty in private life,

•did not powerfully operate in military arrangements. Yet that

fuch was not the cafe, was ftrongly atteiled by witnefics, whofe
charafter and credit fhould furely countervail the principal and
almoft fingle teftimony brought in fupport of the accufation. The
author before us Itrongly fupports the decifion of the Houfe of
Commons upon that occaiion, and in general by jull arguments;
though fome of them are preffed rather too far.

His work may be referred to, as containing a tolerably jull

abftrafk of the reafonings on that fide of the queftion. But we
have feen advertifed the Subftance of a Speech by the Chancellor
of the Exchequer, on the fiime fubjeft ; which, v/e have no
doubt, places it in a more clear and ftriking point of view.

Art. 27. A Letter to the King on the State of the Eftahlijhed

Church of England. 8vo. 54 pp. IS. 6d. J. J. Stockdale,

1808.

The objed profefll-d, and we have no doubt meant to be at-

tained, by the writer of this Letter, is to fecure the Eftablifhed

Churchagainft the attacks of the numerous f,;cbries, who, on
every fide, affail it. For this purpofe he invelHgates the feveral

fuppofed caufes of feparation. One of thefe, but one of the

fiightcft, is, according to his opinion, the ftate of our Liturgy.
Admitting, and indeed admiring, its general excellence, he nc-

verthelefs objeds to fome of its parts, as to fom.e of the ex-
prelfions in the general Abfolution, one paragraph in the Cate-
chifm, the feventeenth of the Thirty-nine Articles, and generally
the Creed of Saint Athanafius. But the manner in which the

fervice is performed in many of our churches, chiefly occafions,

in the author's opinion, the difunion and defertion of which hs
complains. We truft the careleflhefs and apathy upon which he
enlarges, and of which he gives a particular initance at a church
in Berklhire, are not of fuch general extent as he aoorehends^

Yet
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Yet the clergy caniior be too rnach cautioned againfl: them, nor

too ftrongly excited to a vigilant and energetic performance of

their ducy._ The a.uhor further fuggefts the expediency of in-

lifting the fine arts, fuch as painting and rculpture^ in the f^rvice

of religion. This is of mjch iefs importance, and can aj^-'uly only

to our cathedrals and priuripal charches. The fcruples of this

w-ell-intcntioned writer, r fpei^^ing our Liturgy and Articles,

wo.ild, we think, be removed, by ittrer.tion to ihe able and fitmi-

liar expofitions of both in the worics of many of our charchmenj,

particularly by the Bilhop of Lincoin's explanation of the feyen-

teenth Article, in the fecoud voiurjje of hia Theology.

Art. 28. The Claims of Mr. Wardle ia ihe Thanks of the

Countrjy in Cjnfequence of his Parliamenta y Cor.diirl on the Oc-

cafiou of the Charges preferred by him againft his Royal Highnefs

ihe Duke of York, co'ijidered, ;./ a Letter addrefjl'd to the Mayor of

e refpedable Qorporatiou. By a Citizen^ 8vo. 45 pp. Zi-

J. J. Stotkdale. i8og.

The objeft of this writer is to fhow that Mr. Wardle (the

IROrer of the inquiry in the Houfe of Commons into the conduft

of the late Commander in Chief) is not, by his conduci on thdt

©ccafion, entitled to thofe public thanks which he has received

from fo many counties and corporate bodies throughout the king-

dom.
His firfc imputation againft that gentleman is

"' extreme teme-

rity," in preferring io ferious a charge upon grounds apparently

llight, and (fo far as he then knew) on the fole teftimony of Mrs.
Clarke; whofe charafter and motives muft have been well known

,to him. On this ground, (which he difcuii'es at large) the Author

does not deem him entitled to thanks merely for having inftituted

the late parliamentary inquiry. The apparent and unneceflary in-

timacy between the honourable member and 3,Irs. C. is next ad-

verted to, and the furreptitious mode in which he is faid to have

obtained her Letters, condemned. To juftify his cenfures in this

refped, the Author lays before us " Extracts from the Minutes of

Evidence printed for the ufe of the Houfe," which certainly tend

ftrongly to confirm them, and fhow, at leaft, a frequency of

vifits and a familiarity, which the refpeclive fituatio of the two
parties^ as Accufer and Witnefs, could not have rendered necef-

lary.

Extrafts, containing Letters of Mrs. Clarke and Mr. Do-
novan, and parts of Mr. Wardle's and of Mrs. Clarke's evi-

dence, are alfo inferred in this work, tending to prove improper

jnaiftices, both by her and Mr. W., in order to procure evidence

in fupport of the accufation. Having reafoned fully upon thefe

teftimonics, the writer fums up his opinion upon Mr. W.'s con-

dufi: in the following terms ; from which we fee no reafon mate-

rially to dilTent,

5
*« I fhould/'
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" lihoiild," fays he,"haveput thehoufe voluntarily in pofleffion

Cf every circumftance within my knowledge. I fhould not have

left to accident the difcovery of fo important a circumflance as the

dealing, in which I had found that perfon on whole teftimony the

Houfe of Commons would have to decide the guilt or innocence

of the party accufed, to be engaged, at the very moment when
brought before that aflembly. I vt-ould not have allowed the pof-

fibility of any fecrct exijfing in reference to the accufation between
myfelf and a woman of fuch an abandoned defcription, nor would
I have written to, or received from her, any Letters which I

Ihould conceal. Whether I fhould have condefcended (in a cafe

fo deficient in the abfence of Mrs. Clarke's evidence of all proof,)

to adopt any artiiice, or praftice any means to entrap evidence is

order to make out a charge, would have been to my mind the

fubjetfl of great fcruple and coniiderable hefitation; but of this I

am convinced, that if I had permitted my zeal in the public cairfb

to have overcome thofe feeisngs of perfonal honour ufual among
gentlemen, I fhould have conceived myfelf bound at all events to

have communicated the v/hole proceeding, and to have laid be-

fore the Houfe and the Country all that my ingenuity, dexterity,

and the pious fraud to which I might have reforted, had been able

to difcover; in order that info important a cafe they might exer-

cife their judgment as to the credibility of witneffes, not upoa
2. partial feledion, but a full communication of all the circum-
ftances.

*' I mean not to impute blame to Mr. Wardle as a member of
parliament, or as \ private gentleman. I only ftate what are the

fentiments which 1 ftiould have felt myfelf, and on v«rhich I truil I

Ihould have aded in a fimilar fituation. They may be well four.ded,

or erroneous ; but the queftion for our coniideration is not whe-
ther blame be imputable to this gentleman, but whether his con-
tiud of the bufinefs, hovv'ever fortunate for the country the difco-

very produced by the late inveftigation, be fo emmently ?neritoriaui

as to require at our hands and from every corporation in the em-,

pire, fuch peculiar diftiniflions, as we are not always prone to

confer upon thofe v/ho may have achieved even brilliant exploits,

and rilked their lives in the fervice of their country.
*' In this view of the cafe I have no difficulty in declaring my

opinion, that the conduft of Mr. Wardle, however free fron?

cenfure, is not fuch as to merit ex'raordinary praife; and that

many jufl and fober coniiderations oppole, on very folid grounds,
any public demonftration of encomium towards any individual

member of the Houfe of Commons,—-in confcquence of the iate

proceedings." P. 43.

LAW.

Art. 29. A Letter on the 'Nature, Extent, avd Management of
Pqot Rates in Scotland : vjith a Rcvieiv cf the Cojitro'verfy re.

fpeaing
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JpeBing the Aholiiiort of Poor Lanvs. Svo. 38 pp. IS. Edin-
~ burgh. Park ; London, Harding. 1807.

In this, as in numberlefs cafiis, we are unable to explain how
the work was fo long withheld from our notice. Though it is

not fanftioned by any name, yet it better deferved our early at-

tention than fome other works and fpeeches on the fame fubjeft>

to which names well known have been affixed.

i\Iany perfons in England, and even fome authors, are igno-

rant that any poor-rates exift in Scotland ; imagining that the

poor are relieved folely by collections made at the doors of

churches. Let fuch perfons read this traifl, and be convinced

how iaeffeftual this mode of relief was long fince found, and by
what legal provluons it has been affiifted.

The author apprehended very bad effetts from Mr. Malthus's

Effay on Population ; and from the adoption of its principles by
Mr. Whitbread, in his fpccch upon the poor-laws. We truft that

all appreheniion oi-i this fubjeft, from either of thefe quarters,

has ceafed ; and that the effay, the fpeech, and the bill, have

rery few admirers at the prefent day. If, however, the Eflay

fnould ftill retain any votaries, they will be well employed in

perufmg this work ; and will learn in this cafe, what we recom-

inend to the public attention in many other cafes, to entertain

much greater refped for experience than for theory.

DIVINITY.

Art. 30. T-Tvo Sermons on Religious Ejlablijhmejiti^ preerched be.

fore the Uni'verjity of Oxford, at St. Mary's ; the firfl, on Szuz.

dtiy. May zg, ,l8oS, the Anninstrfary of the Rejioration of King
Charles II. Thefccond, on Wedncfdoy,

J"^^"^ 20, 180S, being

St. Peter's Day^ By Robert Dicki/fony M. A. Felloiv of Q_ueen's

Collegef and one of his Mnjefly's Preachers tit IVhiiehall. 8vo,

64 pp. 2s. 6d. Oxford, at the Univerfity Prefs. Riving-

tons, &c. London. iSoH.

We have here two well -v/rit ten and well-argued I>ifcourles orj

the fubjecl of Religious Eflablifliments ; the firil, which was
preached on the anniverfary of the Rcftoration, juftifying the

Eilablirtimcnt of the Church of England at that period ; die

fecond defending the propriety and fieceility of fome particular

eftablilhment. Both are defended on the general princiftle of the

xzyity that '' all things be done unto edifying." If we made
any complaint refpecting the condusPt of the two Difcourfes, it

would be, that their fubjetits are not always kept fufliciently

dillinft, and that it is difficult in fome places to Ihow that tl.e

Author does not wander from one part of the argument to ano-

ther. There is at leall a degree of obfcurity in the arrangement,

whichj,
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"^'•hicli, as it fecms to us, ought to have been avoided. The con-

tlufioii, however, is no leis clear than found. After painting

v.-ith force and eloquence the probable evils to be expected from

the total want of an Eftablilhment, the preacher thus con-

tladcs;-—
'^ To prcf:rve Chfiftianity from fuch abufes and corruptions^

to maintain the purity, the prevalence, and the permanency of the

piofeffion of the Chriftian faith, we affert the utility and the im-

portance of its civil eftablifhments.
*/ Let Us, however, always be underllood to do it with proper

qualifications and reftriftions.

" We aflert the utility of eftablirnments, founded upon the

genuine principles of Chriiiianity, and breathing its genuine fpirit

:

Coinprinng the whole fubflance, and nothing but the fubilance, of

Ghriftianity, framed in perfeft harmony with the laws and infti-

tuticns of civil liberty, and encroaching upon no natural rights

of humanity and juftice. We aflert the utility of religious

eflablifhraents, fuch as have been realized, and which are there-

fore not to be confidered as romantic; of eilabliiliments, fuch aS

thofe, with which we are beft acquainted, and with which \Ve are

mod intimately concerned.
" We aflert the utility, I fayj of fuch cftablifliments, upon

thefe grounds : that they provide a general, permanent, and uni-

form fyftem oF inftruftion for the people : that they are the great

fchoois for national education, for national morals ; inculcating

the duties of life with clear and decifive authority, and enforcing

obedience by the ftrongeft fan6lions : that they are the moll effica-

cious means of preferving amo;ig us the fear and worQiip of God,
r.nd a reverence for his commandments ; a reverence for ever/

thin-g v/hich is honourable, which is virtuous, which is holy;

that by ftich inftitutions ami ordinances, by their liturgies, their

fervices, their inftrudions, Chriftian fentinients, and a Chriftiaa

fpirit, are cherifiied aiid kept alive in fociety : that they are moil

Conducive to the fupport of morality and public xvelfare; moft

conducive in a v<'ord, to the general interefts of Chriftian ediftca-

tion; that fuch *' wifdom and knowledge" have been, and are,

and, under the merciful proteftion of Heaven, " fliall be the fta-

bility of our times, a:nd the ftrength of falvation *." P. 62.

It is to be ohfcrved, that the whole queftion is hare- agitated

chiefly upon political grounds; fuppofmg only an obligation upon

Chriftian legiilators to providf? for the fupport of Chriftianity in

the moft efficacious way they can difcover. This is contended to

be by aneftabli(hment, and particulatly by fuchaneftabiiQiment as

the Church of England. Some of the points are particularly well

argued and enforced.

*« * Ifa. xxxiii. 6."

G Art.
BRIT. CRJT, vat. XXXIV, JULY, 1809^
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ARt. 31. Chrijl' s Supremacy, and his Church' s Pri-vihget, is^

fended againfi Human Ufurpation, In a Letter to a Friend,

By a Chrijiian, 8vo. 34 pp. is. Williams .ind Smith.

1808.

This is the ftrangeft trafl we ever Ciw. It confifts of rea-

foninos againft what the author calls " individ'oal fupremacy m
the church of Chrilt ;" hut fo obfcurely is it written, that whe-.

ther it is aimed againft the fupremacy ot" the pope, or of the

king, or of bifh.ops, or of individual minifters in their own pa-

riflies, or of all thcfe together, weprofcfs ourfelves totally unable

to comprehend. We are fatisfied, however, that a work fo in-

comprehenfible, cannot poiTibly do harm to any one of the perfons

above enumerated, and therefore we difraifs it without further

remark.

Art. 32. No Falfe Alarm: or a Sequel to Religious lJnio7!, ^ffr,

being the Refult tf a Parochial Vifitation through the Archdea.

conry of Bedford. By the Re"J. R. Shepherd, D. D. Arch-

deacon of Bedford. 8vo. 67 pp. Maxwell and Wilfon.

1808.

The objefl of this traf^ feems to- be chiefly to repel an accu-

fation (not clearly Itated from whom) of a negleft of religious

inftruftion in the Archdeaconry of Bedford, which the authoT

contradidls in the moft pofitive manner, upon his own knowledge.

We cannot in other refpecls praife either the conceptions or the

ftyle of the tract ; but as the writer is no longer amenable to-

any human tribunal, we (hall not attempt to cite him. to our cri^

tical bar.

Art. 33. The Lemons of the Church of Englandy taken from ths

Old Tejiumentf as appointed to be read in the Afternoon Ser-vice^

on the Sundays, and mofi important Holidays, throughout the

•Ytar, With Jhort Noteu 8vo, 172 pp. 3s. 6d. Rivingtons.-
• 1809.

We mentioned the former part of this work, containing the

L'fToiis for the Morning Ser-oiecy in our Review for November^
1808, (p. 536J. The prefcnt completes the defign, which i&

confined to the firft Leilbns for Morning and Evening, beca.Ui%

the lecond Leflbns arc not appropriated in general to tlie Sundays,

but to the day of the month, and therefore muft go through the

whole New Teftamcnt. The days for which the Leffons are

iicrc printed, bcfides the Sundays, are Chritlmas-day, the Epi-,

phany, Wednefday and Thurfday in PaiTion Week, * Good-Fri-

Monday and Tucfday have no fixed Lefibns.
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day, Eaftcr-Eve, Monday and Tueftby in Eafter Week, Afcen-

Iion-Day, Monday and Tuefday in W!)infan-\Veek, and certain

days of political obfervance. Bjfides thefe, the proper Pfalras are

inft'rted tor the few days that have them.

The notes are here, as in the former p;irt> thrown at the end,

that they may not interrupt the attention during the fervice*

They are in general fliort, but explanatory. We may take as an

example the note on " the glory of the Lord Jhall be thj rcar^

nxjif-d." Page i8. ver. 8. f " The part on thy rear: as if it

were, ' thy righteoufnefs fhall go before thee, "the glorv of the

Lord fhali follow thee.' The word w;;s common when this

tranflation was written, and occurs in five oihar places, as

Num. X. 25. * the ftandard of Dan was the fear.'ward,' But

in general it is erroneoiifly writ en rere.ivnrd; whereas it is a

mere compound from rear and -ward; towards the rear." We do

rot hefitatc to own that wo have an intereft in the fuccefs of this

work.

Art. 34. The Sunday Lejf^jns for Moftniig and E-vening Service

throughout the Year; tvith thofe for Chrijlmas-Day and Good'.

Friday; illujirated by a perpetual Commentary y Note!, and an

Index. By Stephen Wefton, B. D. F. R.S, F. S. A. Part 2,

containing the Second Lejpjns, i2mo. 6s. 6d. Baldwins,

1809.

The fitft part of this work was alfo noticed in the place already

referred to. This part, for the reafon affigned in the preceding

article, is a complete New Teftamcnt. As every chapter is read

three times in the courfe of the year, it might have been ufefu],

and would have ferved to diftinguifh this from annotated Tefta-

ments in general, if the three days of reading had been prefixed

to each chapter, or added in the margin, thus

;

{Jan. 2. (]'""• 19-

May 3. . I Cor. i.< May 18. '

Auguft 31. (^Sept. 16.

with any other incidental times of reading. This remark lead*

us to cbierve how very defirabic it is, that all Englifh church

Bibles fliould have fuch notices printed m the margin, throughout

both Old and New Teftament ; which would at once fave miith

trouble, and prevent miftakes. We cannot but wonder that the

plan has never been adopted.

The index refers only to the notes, and occupies lefs than two
pages. Inftead of a perpetual commentary, we have in this part

only prefatory remarks to each book. The notes are in general

extremely (hort ; and, like thofe in the lirft volume, confift chiefiy

of paflagcs compared from various languages. For 'Example;

+ Erronsoully printed 10, at p. 159,
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Mark xvi. 4. "^ Aid •when they looked they fahu.'] It (hould bc,

and looking up they obferved with furprifc, that the ftone was
rolled away, for it was very great. See Sophocles Antig. xii.

Look into the tomb, having firft removed the ftone."

Occafionally the Editor thus fuggeils a new tranflation,

Thefe volumes are printed with great neatnefs.

Art. 35. Sunday Refleclions. By the Author of Thonghts on Afr
ficlation, 8vo. 7s. Hatchard. iSog.

The pious and fenfible Author of this excellent volume, re-

gretting, that although every library abounds with good Sermons,

End other religious publications, thefe are not attainable by fer-

rants, has printed thefe Sanday Refleftions for their ufe and be-

nefit. He has therefore taken the firft lefTons for the morning and

afternoon of each Sunday, as fubjeds of observation, and has in

plain, familiar, but very impreffive terms,, pointed out and ex-

plained the hiftoricai fafts, and the moral and religious inftruc-

tion they were feverally inteuded to convey. Nothing can be

more modcft and unaffuming than this A ithor's opinion of his

labours, but there can be no hefitatior jv recommending thefe

Sunday Rcfleflions as admirably adapted to their purpofe. So w;ell

indeed do they fcem to us to be calculated for Servants, and thofe

of humble ranks, who are or may be prevented from attendance at

their parifh church, that we fhould be glad to fee th«m printed

and circulated in as cheap a form and fize as pofTible. No one
can perufe the Relieftions on the third Sunday in Lent, p. 113,
without being fcnfible,.it is prefumed, of the truth and juftice of
our commendation.

Art, 36. Ofi the Religious Impro've?neMt cfPrifais: a Sermon
t,

preached in the Cathedral Church of Durham, at the AJJixeSy

holden there, Auguji 10, 1808. Ifi^ ivhich is added, an Appeti-

dix 071 Suhjtds conneSed iKiith the Sermon, By John Bre-iv-

jler, M. A. licilor of Redmarjhall, Vicar of Greatham, and cri<;

of his Majcjiy's fnjiices of the Peace for tlie County of Durha?n.

8vo. 41 pp. IS. 6d. Rivit'igtons. 1808.

After ftating the miferies of prifons in former times, and ihi?

Improvements gradually made lince the Reformation, but partis

tularly by the benevolent interference and exertions of Howard,
Mr. Brewfter laments, that means and endcavonrsfor diffufing true

religious knowledge, through thofe abodes of guilt, are ftillmuch

wanting. Somethi'^g he allows has been done, but he conceives

that it is yet very deficient. The remuneration to a chaplain

allowed by a late aft is, he thinks, inadequate. ** A prifon,"

he fays, **.is a parifh; our more populous priibns are fometimes

e-jual to many pariflies, and'rec^uire the attention of at leaft one

vifuing
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vlfiting minifter." He (hows how neceffary it Is to inftlll true

ideas of religion, in making any probable efFort towards the re-

formation of prifoners ; and how receffary for thofe under con-

tlcmnation that they ftiould not be mifled by thofe Antinomian

ideas of abfolution and juftification which too often are held out

to them, in confequence of *' an indifcriminate admiflion of fpi-

ritiial vifitors under fuch circumllances."

The Appendix to this difcourfe contains many important and

convincing documents illuftrative of its fubjeft, and may be con-

iidcred wuh advantage by thofe who are in fituations to fuggeft

or to promote amendments of the exifting laws.

^RT. Qf. The Way I'u nvhich ijoe Jhould go: a Sermotiy preached

in the Parijh Church of St. Botolph, Cambridge; on Sunday

^

December II, 1808, yb/- the Benefit of the New School ejia^

hlijhed on Br. Bell's and Mr. Lancafier' s Flan of Education,

By James Plumptre, B.D. Fellow of Clare Hall. 8vo. 30

pp. IS. Cambridge, printed; Rivingtons, Sec, London.

J 809. -

Determined to lay a foundation broad enough, this preacher

feegins a Sermon for the beaefit of a new fchool, by an account

of the creation of man, the revelation made to him in a ftate of

innocence, his fall, and all the fubfequent difpenfations of God
to him.

—Gemino bellum Trojanum ordltur ab ovo.

Yet his conclufions are very found ; becaufe the knowledge of

thefe faifts and difpenliitions is treafured in the Bible, therefore

every perfon fhould be able to read ; and therefore the increafe of

fchools is defirable. We have not tha fmallefl: difpofition to dif-

pute any point in this ftatcraent; nor indeed of the fubfequent

parts of the difcourfe, which turn on other confiderations. Under
his fecond head, he considers the quellion of the expediency of

teaching the lower clafles to read, and very foundly concludes in

the affirmative. To the faft alledged by fome perfons, that the

bell: fervants and labourers they ever had could neither read nor

write, he anfwers, very fufficientl)^, by contrary fads, that fome

of thebeft he has ever known, *' the moll contented, honeft, and

religious, could both read and write, and fome of the moft worth-

lefs could not do either." This obfervatlon is in a note. Ano-
ther faft is given on the authority of Mr. Lancafter, ** that out

of 4000 [poor] who have been educated under him, in the courfe

of ten years, not one has been charged with an offence in any of

our criminal courts." P. 1 7, A moft remarkable and confola-

tory faft, if Mr. Lancafter can be fure that he is not miftaken.

Mr. P. next confiiders the difficulties to be obviated, in the plan

•f imparting knowledge to thofe who are to earn their daily

feread by their daily labour : and the objeiSions which have been

G J made
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made to the principles of the n^w fyftem of teaching. He parti,

cularlv and foiindly defends the principle of emul..tio/7y which he

lliows from fcripture to have a good as well as a bad meanii g

;

that there is a godly as well as a linful jealoiify ; and that to pro-

voke to love and good works is truly chriftian conduft. On the

whole the Difcourfe is found and ufeful ; and not the worfe perhaps

for {landing on a very broad bottom.

MISCELLANIES.

Ak.'". 38. A Dijfcrtation on the Hebre^u Roots, intended to point

out their extenji'-'jc Iiifiuence on all knonvn Language. By tf>e

iate Rev. Alex. Ptrie, of 'Neiuhurgh. 12010. 174 pp. Edin-

burgh, printed. Williams and Smith, London. 1H07.

This very curious little book has accidentally been overlooked.

Precarious as etymology ever is, when founded on mere fimilari-

ties of letters or founds, it is ailonifliing how much is here col-

lefted to point eut the relationfaips of other languages to the

Hebrew ; fometimes to the ilaggering of reludant fceptjcifm^

The work appears to have been left unfinifiicd by its learned and

ingenious author. It is not properly a difit-rtation, but rather a

colledion of Hebrew Roots, beginning alphabetically, but not

going regularly through the .nlphabet. So much has been dor:e

by the old lexicographers, by Parkhurft, and a variety of writers

of different kinds, towards deriving Greek, Latin, and Englifh

words from the Hebiew, that it would be a work of extreme

labour to afcertain with corrcdncfs what is new in this little

volume and what not; but that fo much was never brought

together before, within fo fmali a compafs, or in a foim fo con»

venient, is what we csn affert without the leall hefiiation.

About 1^0 different roots are here examined, and though fome

of the connexions may appear forced, yet the majority are wor-

thy of confideration; and recollefting the itrong claims of the

Hebrew to be regarded as the mother of all languages, the foun-

(daricn of the whole muft be acknowledged to be infinitely more

probable than that of any fyftem which is built on the natural

iignificance of certain alilmbJages of letters, or moft of the fan,

cdul notions which have been advanced en the tempting doctrine

of etymology.

Art. 39. Primitiie; or Ejp''js and Toems on 'various Siihjsiis, re..

lii^iousy morale and entertaining, Bj Connop Thirln.vaH, ele'ven

. Years of Age, dedicated by Perniijion to the Lord Bijhop of Dre~
more. The Preface by his bather, the Rev. Thomas Thirlnxally

M-4. Minifer of 'IWviftock Chapel, Broad Court, Long.Acre

;

'lisiiurer of Si, Dunfiaji^ Stepue^^ and Chaplain ts the Lord

6 Bijh^t
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liijrjop if Dromore„ i2mo. 230 pp. For the Author;

Xondon. 1809.

If wc are literally to undcrftand the reprefcntation of Mr.
Thirlwall, that thcfc compofitions are, with little or no altera-

tion, the produftion of a child, from feven to eleven years of a^e,

the cafe is really extraordinary ; and may be recorded as a natural

phasnomenon ol Aery rare occurrence. We are told in the pre-

face, that the young author, *' at a very early period read En-
glifh fo well, tliat he was taught Latin at three yean of age, and

at four read Greek with an eafe and fluency which aftoniflied all

who heard him. From that time, he has continued to improve

himfelf in the knowledge of the Greek, Latin, French, and

Englilh languages. His talent for compofition appeared at the

ao;e of feven."

The contents of this little volume are chiefly Efl"ays, or rather

little Sermons, each on a fcriptural text; an Addrefs to the

Draper's Company, a Fairy Tale of fome ingenuity, and a few

Poems; and the father declares that, '* with the exception of

perhaps half-a-dozen verbal alterations in revifog the proof

flieets," every line and fentence is the genuine produftion of the

voung author; who " rarely correfls a fentence after it is once

committed to paper." This feems to exceed mofi: prodigies of

the kind, though many very extraordinary are recorded.

As we conceive the patronage it has occafioned $0 be an objeil:

JO the family, we fhall not ftateour general opinion of fuch pub-

lications; but heartily wiQi fuccefs to this. To the young author we
tviih health and application to make a fuitablc progrefs in future;

that he may be confirmed in his good principles ; and prove an

honour to his country, as v/ell as a comfort to his friends-

Art. 40. The Cambrian Tra'reller's Guide, and Pucket Compa.
niou : containing the coUeBed Information of the mofi popular

and authentic IFriten, relating to the Principality of Wales,

and Parts of the adjoining Counties; augmented by C07ijiderable

Additions, the Refnlt of ^various Excurjions { comprehending- Hif-

toriiS and Dejcriptions of the Cities, Toiuns, Villages, CaJileSy

Manfons, Palaces, Abbeys, Churches, Inns, Mountains, Roc'ks^

Water-falls. Ferries, Bridges, PaJ/ls, i^c. i^c. arranged in Al-

J)habetic Order, Al/o Dejcriptions of ivhit is remarkable /«

the intermediate Spaces, as Jolitary Hoifes, Forts, Encampments,

IValls, ancient Roads, Canj.e.r/js, Rivers, AqueduBs, Lakes, Fo.

rcfts. Woods, Fields of Battle, Ijlets, Cromlechs, CarnethsyTu.

7iinli, Pillars, Druidic Circles, Works of Iron, Tin, Copper, i^c.

The Ronds arc defcribcd, and the Dijiances gifen, and the dif
iin£i Routes of Aikin, Barber, Bingley, Coxe, Dono^uan, E'Vans^

Hutton, Malkin, Pennant, Skrine, Warner, and J-fyndham, are

frefernied. The ivhole intcrfperj'ed nxiith Htfkric and Biographic

^^oticeSj, ^uvith Natural Hifiory, Botanyy Mineralo^' ; aiid luitti

G \ RcmciTli.
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Remarks on the Commercey ManiifaBurei, Agriculturey andMan^
ners and Cnjhms of toe hthabitaiits. Crown 8vo. 7 '9 PP»
^s. 6d. Stourport, Nicliolfon j London, Lack ington and Co,

Strange to fav, though this title-page is fo enorrnous it is in

no degree a pufF. Never did we fee fo great an abundance' of

matter comprefTed into fo fmal! a ipace, and fold at fo reafonable

a price. The book is clofely printed in two columns, yet in a

clear and legible type ; and for its contents, what can we fay

more than that they fully correfpond with the promife of the

tit.'e. The name of the compiler, modeilly withheld from the

front ®f the book, we have a pleafure in bringing forward. It

is Mr. George Nicholfon, the orinter and publifher of it : and

we learn with pleafure, that he is employed on a fnnilar compila-

tion for Scotland. If we were afked for an inftance of a work,

of this kind, uftfully and well digefted, we could not, by our

prefent recolleftion, mention one at all comparable to it.

Art. 41. William Tell; or Sv:iJ/erla}id delii-ered. By thg

Che'vaiier de floriany Member of the Royal Academies of Paris.,

Madrid, a?id Florence, A pfhumous Work. To ^vhich is

added, the Life of the Author, by faiiffret. Tratf.ated frojit

the French, by William B. Henvetfon, Author of the Blind Boy^

the Fallen Miuijler, ^c, i2mo. 5s. Sherwood and Co.

jScg.

Fbrian's works have always been popular, and his tales \x\

particular, both in their original and Englifh drefs, have with^

out exception been well received among us. This ftory of Wil-
liam Tell, though founded in ficlicn, is fo congenial to our na-

tural fpirit, that the farne countenance and favour may fecurely

be promifed to it. That it is founded in fiftion is made fuffici,

cntly apparent in Mr. Planta's Hiftory of the Helvetic Confpi-

racy ; bat ftill it is an animating tale, and here related with

much fpirit. The tranflator appears to have done his duty fuffi-

ciently well, and to Iiave incorporated in his work a good por-

tion of his original author's fpirit.

Art. 42. Travels iuTurkey, Italy y and RuJ/ra, during the Yean
1803, 1804, 1805, '^nd \%o6, Kvith an Account offome of the

Greek IJlands. By Thomas Macgill, In two Volumes. l 2mo.

9s. Murray. i8o§.

Very Utile of important information, and ftill lefj of novel

jemark, can be expei^ted from two duodecimo volumes, profefiing

to defcribe phiccs fo numerous and fo diflant. Of Turkey, Italy,

and Ri.ffia, fo much has been written, that unlefs enlivened by
brilliancy of obfervation, or a happy feledion of anecdote, unlefs

recoin»
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recommended by fome name of authority, or. introduced witi?

certain local advantages, books and authorK who undertake to de<-

fcribe them again, have but little probabiUty of fucccfs. Of
the Greek iHands indeed, our knowledge is more circumfcribcd,

and we are thankful for publications which rcprefent faithfully

their prefent condition. The prefcnt volumes are far from defi-

cient in the partl-nilar qualities by which they ought to be diftin-

guiflied. The defcription of Sm)'rna, and the places contiguous,

ofCoBftantinople, kc, and particularly thofein the fecond voiarae,

are amufing and highly fatisfaftory. The Author appears to be %
very intelligent traveller, and has given the public an amufing

and foraetimes interefting pifture of the places which he vifited.

Art. 43, Floivers of Literature for l2o'j ; or Chara^eriftic

Sketches of Humatt Nature atid Modern Man?iers. To ivhich are

added, a general Vie-M of Literature during that Period ; Por-

traits and biographical Notices of eminent literary and political

CbaraBers ; njoith Notes, hiftorical, critical, and explanatory.

By Francis William Blagdon, Efq, Anther of the l>nperial Folia

Hijiory of India, ^c. l^c. To be continued annually, Cr. 8vo.

586 pp. 63. Crofby and Co, 1808,

This work consmenced with the year i 802, and we from the

^rft approved both the plan and execution. The public has

thought with us, and it has now attained to a lixth volume with

increafing praife and circulation. Of the body of the work it

it will be candid of us to fay, that it has the moll entertaining

part of a Revievv^, the original extracts and fpecimens, without

the didaclic and fometimes cauftic ingredients of criticifm. The
introduftion it would be inconfiltent in us not to approve, iince

it is a very clofe copy of our half-yearly prefaces; the imitation

of which we confider as at once a compliment to ourfelves, and

an advantage to the public. For the fait five years the Editor

fubjoined an alphabetical lift of books, with fhoat criticifms;

but as this was unavoidably anticipated in many inftances by the

jntroduiTtion, it is now dropped. Thenumberand variety of the fpe-

cimens here introduced is iurprifing, and we muft do the Editor *

the juftice to fay, that in all the variety we have never feen any

thing ofFenfive to morals or religion. The part we leafl. approve

is the biographical iketches, became they treat of living pcrfons.

But thefe doubtlefs have alfo their admirers.

* There were originally two Editors, Mr. Blagdon and Mr.
prevoft. What is become of the latter we liave not heard.

Art,
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Art. 44. Afmals of Sportingy hj Caleb Qjdzem, Zfq. and his

mariar/s Correfpondefits. ramo. 104 pp. with 2g plates, co-

loured, los. 6d. Tegg. 1809.
''

We announced feme time ago * republication of Bonbury's

truly humourous and original Geoffrey Gambado, and Annals of

Horfemanfnip, in fmall fize, to which theprefent book appears to

Ibrm a ver)' tolerable fequel. It has indeed a frontifpicce copied

from the fame author, namely, his admirable view of a riding Aca.

demy for growTi Gentlemen, which has been imitated by Row-
landfon with his ufua! felicity. The author has alfo profefledly

built on feme of the hints ,:jiven in the Annals, as in the print

at page 5, where he exhibits the '' true method of fitting a horftr

matheiTiaticall}'," iJluftratcd by a view of a pair of compaffes

fet aftride upon a telefcope, according to the fuggeftion of Mr.
Le^mn. To the fame fource may be traced the fix prints en-

titled Mathematical Hor/emai.fiipy at pages 59, 60, &c. all of

which are defignfd with much humour by Woodward.
This work i:<, however, by no means confined to Horfeman-

Ihipj we have delineations of wigs, of hounds, of falliionable

furniture at Hogs Norton; of ihe bailiff's hunt, and feveral

other amufing particulars. The lingular merit of Mr. Bunbury's

gublications above mcnticned \vas that the wit and humour of the

writing were quite equal to theoriginality andfpirit of the defigns.

Kere, we muft confefs, the artift has done much more than the

•writer, wiio evidently has not equal talents. The letter moft in

the ftyle of Bunbury fecms to be the eighth, in which an account

is given of a Cockr.ey Hunting Clab, who make it a rule " never

to lo^e fight of St. Paul's Cathedral.'" The.whole is a trifle,

bu: it is a trifle tending to raife a harmlefs fmile, and therefore

saay be complacently received.

Art. 45'. Variety, or Sele3io?n and E/fajSy confifliii^ of Afiec^

dotes , curious Fails, interejiing Narratives, nvith occajional Re~
Jieiliws. By FriJaUa Wakefield. 1 3rao. 4s, Darton and
Harvey. 1809.

The exertions of this Author \n the canfe of youth continue

to be vigorous and ufeful, nor has iho ever puhlilhed any thing

among her numerous works which may not be fafely and confif-

tentl/ jecommeiided, as blending information and amufement.

In the ihort introdo^ion to this volume, Mrs. Wakefield has
g'iven fome fliort account of herfelf, which, as it maft be interclt-'

ing to niany readers, and as we can Avarrant its authenticity from
perfonal knowledge, we have much pleafure in inferting.

* VcL xxxii. p. 649.

«' I am
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• *f I am tlie cldeft daughter of a very numerous family, and

received my education in the paternal houfe, under the infpcCtion

of one of the moft excellent of mothers, to whofe incelTant care

and admirable e:;ample I owe the foundation of any merit I may

pofTefs. From my carlieft years (he taught me the habit of in-

-duftry, and employed me wliiill a child to allill her in inilrufting

my younger fillers. Being thus accul'tomed from my cradle to

Wkeanintereft in the improvement of children, and to watch the

progrefsof their underftandings, I have formed anliabitual attach-

ment to youth, and delight in the fociety of young people, and

am never more agreeably employed than in contributing to their

ftock of knowledge and amufement."

The prcfent work is a ufeful and interefling addition to th(3

juvenile librarv, and contains much variety—foiid food for the

hungry, with kicklhaws interfperfed lo enliven the entertainment.

That it willefFedually anfwer the end propofed, we have not the

imalleft doubt.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITT,

Treatifcs on the Seventy Years Captivity of the Jews, fore-

told bv Jeremiah; and particularly on the Seventy Weeks Pro-

phecy of Daniel, the Truih of which is at laft demonilrated.

With fome Remarks on a different Subjeft of Scripture. By the

Rev. J. Thorold, Recior of Kencor, Oxon. 2s.

Zeal without Bigotry, or an Antidote to the Afpcrfions of the

Author of " Zeal without Innovation." 2s. 6d.

Sermons before the Univerfity of Oxford in i8o6, preached at

the Bampton Leflure. By John Browne, M. A. late Fellow of

Chrlft Church College. 9s.

The Church of England Dodrlne of the Lord's Supper, being

an Abrtra<5\ of the Grounds on which the Church of England

feparated from the Church of Rome. By Shute, Bilhop of Dur-
ham. 6d.

Jefus Chrift, as Man, an inimitable Patiern of Religious

Virtue. By Samuel Glaffe, D. D. 6d.

Accipe fi Vis, A Letter, addreffed to the Right Rev. Spen-

cer, Lord Bdliop of Peterborough, in Anfwer to the Opinion of

f^ir William Scott, Knt. as to the Legality or Illegality of re-

fufing Church Burial to Diucnters ; together with the Opinion

and Cafe upon which it was taken, &c. Sic. &c. By John
Wight Wickes, M. A. Reftor of Wardiey cum Belton, Sec. Sec.

A Difcourfe on Cruelty to ihe Brute Creation. By the Rev.

James Beresford, M. A. Fellow of Mcrton College, Oxford.

A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of St.

Aiban's,
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Alban's, at the Vifitation, holclen May 24, A. D. 1809. (Con^
iiefted with a former on Religious Education.) By Jofeph UoldcH
Pott, A. M. Prebendary of Lincoln, and Archdeacon of St,

Alban's. as. 6d.

Letters addrelTcd to Bifliop Skinner, of Aberdeen, on his Vin..

.dication of Primitive Truth and Order. To which is prefixed,

a Preliminary Difcourfe on the prefent State of the Controverff
.concerning EccIciiafHcal Government. By Patrick Mitcliellj,

p. p. Minifter of Kemnay, AberdeenAire. 8vo.. 9s.

HISTORY. TRAVELS.
A Tour through Cornwall, in the Autumn of 1808. By the

Rev. Richard Warner, of Bath. 9s.

Memoirs of the Kiag's Supremacy, and of the Rife, Progrefs,

snd Refults of the Supremacy of the Pope, in different Ages and
Nations, fo far as relates to Civil Affairs. With an Appendix
of Papers relating to Charles L jSngularly applicable to recent

Events. By Thomas Brooke Clarke, D. D. los. 6d.

An Authentic Account of the Battle between the Auflriau
and French Armies, on the 21ft and 2 2d of May, commanded by
the Archduke Charles of Auilria, and Bonaparte, Emperor of the

the French, is. 6d.

Travels, of the late Due du Chatelet in Portugal: revifed,

corrected, and enlarged by J. Fr. Bourgoing, late Miniiler Ple-
nipotentiary from the French Republic. 2 Voh. 165.

Letters from Canada; written during a Refidcnce there, in

the Years 1806, 1807, ^"^ 1808, Jhewing the prefent State of
Canada. By Hugh Gray. 8vo. 12s.

Dr. Neale's Narrative of the late Campaigns of Wellefley
and Moore in Portugal and Spain, accompanied by all the Of-
ficial Documents, snd by numerous Engravings. 4to. 2I. 2s.

A Narrative of the Campaign of the Britifh Army in Spain,
commanded, by his Excellency Lieut. -Gen. Sir John Moore,
K. B. &c. &c. &c, authenticated by official Papers and original
Letters, by James Moore, Efq. 4.to. il. iis. 6d.
An Account of the Operations of the Britifli Army, and of

the State and Sentiments of the People of Portugal and Spain,
during the Campaigns of the Years 1808 and 1809. In a Series

of Letters. By the Rev. James. Wilmot Ormfuy, A, M. Chap-
lain on the Staff, &c. 2 Vols. 12s.

BIOGRAPHY.
The Life of Alexander Newell, Dean of St. Paul's, chiefly

compiled from PvCgifters, Letters, and other authcatic Evidences,
By Ralph Churton, M. A. Redor of Middleton Cheney, &c. &c,
8vo. il. IS.

ARCHITECTURE. PAINTING.
Principles of Dcfign in Architefture, traced in Obfervations

on Buildings Primeval, Egyptian, Phcnician or Syrian, Grecian,
Roman, Gothic or corrupt Roman, Arabian or Saracenic, Old

£ngli%
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Inglidi Ecclcfiaftical, Oid Englilh Milit;;ry and Domeftic, Re-

vived Roman, ReA'ived Grecian, Chincfc. Indian, Modern Anglo-

Gothic, and Modern Englilli Domeftic : In a Series of Letters

to a Friend. 8vo. 7s.

Lectures on Painting, delivered at the Royal Academy <^

Arts ; with a Letter on the Propofal for a public Memorial

of the Naval Glory of Great Britain. By the late John Opie,

Efq. 4to. il. IS.

L A w

.

The Extraordinary Caufe tried on Thnrfday, June 20, before

Sir James Mansheld, Chief JnAice of the Court of Commoa
Pleas, in which the Right Hon. George Ferrars Towniend,

commonly called the Earl of Leicefter, was the Plaintiff, and the

Morning Herald Defendant.

A Series of Letters to a Man of Property, on Selling, Buying,

Leafing, Settling, and Devifmg Eftates. By Edward Burten-

fliavvT Sugxlen, Efq. of Lincoln's Inn, Barrifter at Law. 5s.

The Solicitor's Afliifant in the Court of Chancery. By Wil-

liam Hands, Gent. 8vo. 9s.

A Treatife on the Prafiice of Conveyamcing. Ey Richard

Prefton, Efq. Vol. II. Part I. 8vo. 9s.

ANTIQUITIES.

The Firfl; Part of the Sixteenth Volume of Archaeologia»

ll, IS.

Index to the firil Fifteen Volumes of Arch^ologia. il. i is. 6d.

'I'he Second Part of Wild's Cathedrals ot England, containing

twelve Perfpedive Views of York Cathedral. 4to. 3I. 3s.

EDUCATION.
Efiays on Profeflional Education, in eight Chapters. By R. L.

Edgeworth, Ef:i.F.R.S. M.R. I.A. «|.to. il. cs.
_

'

Elements of Englilh'Education, containing the leading Parts

of Englifli Literature. By John Brown, Mailer of an Academy
at Kingiton, Surry, i 2mo. 5s. 6d.

The Principle of the Syftem of Education in the public Schools

of England, as it refpefts Morality and Religion, favourably but

impartially confdcred. 2s. 6d.

Agriculture.
Obfervations and Experiments on the Ufe of Sugar in feeding

Cattle, Sheep, and Swine. 3s. 6d.

MEDICAL,
Obfervations on the Fifth B.eport of the Commiffioners of

Military Inquiry, and on the Army Medical Department'. In a

Letter to the Right Hon. the Secretary at War. By Andrew
H?.lliday, M. D. 2s.

A Treatife, explaining the ImpOiTibility of the Difeafc termed

Hydrophobia being caufed by the Bite of any mad Ar.imal. By
W'illiam Maryan, Surgeon, Rothcrhithc W;ill. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Annual Medical Regifter. Vol. I. By a Society of Phy-
£cians. 9s,

2 POLITICS.
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POLITICS.

Outlines of a Political Survey of the Englifh Attack on

T)enraark in ihe Year 1807. Tranflated fiom the Danifli of

C. F. HelltVicd, Lord Lieutenaiit of Ribe, and Poltmaftcr-Ge-

ncral of Denmark. 6s.

The Plan of Reform propofcd bv Sir Francis Burdett, corrcdljr

reported in two Speeches delivered in Parliament, recommending

an Inquiry into the State of the Reprefentation. To which are

added, Mr. Perceval's Gbjedions to the Motion, and a Lift oi

the Minority who voted for it. Publilhed by Order of th»

Committee v/ho conduced the late Wellminftcr ElecHon. is.

Thoughts on the late Difmiffion of certain Writers and Cadets

from the Eaft Lidia Company's Service, is.

Though s on the Prefent State of Domeftic Affairs, (hewing

the Neceifity of an Adminiftration formed on the Bafis of an

Union of Parties. 2S. 6d.

Obfervations on the Proceedings of the Britifli Army in

^Spain, in Reply to the Statement of Brigadier General Clin-

ton. 2S.

A Review of the Earl of Selkirk's Letter, containing his

Lordftiip's Cbjeiftion to any Reform in the Reprefentation of tlie

People, in another Letter to John Cartwright, Efq. from John

Pearfon, Efq.

COLONEL WAR.PLE AND MRS. CLARKE.

Memoirs of the Life of Colcnel Vv'ardle ; including Thoughts

on the State of the Nation, and the final IfTue of the prefent

critical Jundiire; with the public Spirit of 1809, as difplayei

in the various patriotic Proceedings throughout the Empire, ex-

cited by his Inquiry into the Conduft of the late Commander in

Chief. By W. Hamilton Reid. i smo. 6s.

The Statement made by Gwyllim Lloyd Wardle, Efq. M. P.

refpedting the Abolition of the ii,ooo,ocol. Income Tax. By

J. F. M^Callum, Efq. 2s. 6d.

A Full and Authentic Report of the Trial of an AtRicn

brought by Mrs. Clarke's Upholfterer againft Col. Wardle for

the Expence of furnilliing, &c. Mrs. Clarke's Houfe in Weft-

bourne-place, previous to a late Inquiry. Taken in Shott-hand

by a Student of the Middle Temple. 2s.

The Same. Reported by Meflrs. T. and W. Plomer. 2s. 6(?.

A Letter to Colonel W^ardle, in which his public Conduft is

examined, and illuftrated by fome important Fads, now firfl:

made known to the World, in.

The Rival Impoftors, or Two Political Epiftles to Two Po-

litical Cheats. 2s. 6d.

A Little juflioe for Col. Wardle, and a Reconciliation of the

Paradox, that f/V/j-Zj/ may be wrong, is. 6d,

POETRY.

Poems, confifting of Originals, and Tranflations from the

GreeJt
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Greek, Latin, and Italian. By Mrs. Ware, of Ware-hill-,

Herts. 7s.

A Solemn, S:ntimental, and R ^probatory Epillle to Mrs-.

Chrke, in 2 Parts, is. 6d. each. By Peter Pindir, Efj.

The Battle of Malda, an Epic Poein. ^y Lieutenant-Col3nei

Richard Scott, of the Ead India Company's Bengal Ellablifh-

ment.
.
4s.

The Sailor Boy, in four Cantos, illuftrattve of the Navy of

Great Britain. Ey H. C. P^fq. Author of the FiQier.Boy. 5s.

NOVELS.
The IriOi Reclufe, a Novel. By Sarah Ifdell, 3 Vols.

13s. 6d, ^

Ccelebs Suited ; or the Opinions and Part of the Life of Caleb

Ccelehs, Efq. a diftant Relation of the Charles Ccelebs, Efq.

deceafed. By Sir George Rover, Bart, 6s.

The Lords of Erith, a Romance. By C. Manners. In 3
Vols.

Clara de Montficr, a Moral Tale, with original Poems, by
Elizabeth Anne Le Noir, Author oi Village Anecdotes. 3 Voh.
izmo. il.

^
DRAMATIC.

Killing no Murder, a Farce, in two Afts, as performed at

the Theatre Royal, Haymarket. By Theodore Edward Hook,
Efq. 2S,

The Foundling of the Foreft, a Play, in three Afls, as per-

formed at the Theatre Royal, Haymarket. By William Dimond,
Efq. 2s. 6d.

Venoni, or the Novice of St. Marks, in three Aifls, as per-

formed at the late Iheatre Royal, Drury-Lane. Ey M. G,
Lewis. 3s.

MISCELLANIES.
The Man of Fafhion's Manual ; containing Inftru«5lions and

Rules for Games of Chance and Charioteering: by a due A:rcn-

tion to which a Check (it is confidently hopd) will be put to a

further Incrcafe-of broken Limbs and broken Fortunes. By Sir

Somebody Whipfter. 3s. 6d.

A Letter on Recent Evens, Meffrs. Adam, Lowton, Wilkin-
fon, Greenwood, Sec By Mr. Hague. 2s. 6d.

An Addrefs to his Maj^-lty's Juftices of the Peace for the

County of Gloucefter, on he Admin illraticn and piact cal Ef-

fefts of the Syftem of Prifon Regulation eilablilbed in that

County. By Sir G. O. Paul, Bart. 5s.

An Elementary Tr^atife on Geology, determining fundamen-
tal Points in that Science, and containing an Examination of
fome Geological Syllems, and particularly of the Huttoiiian

Theory of the Earth. By J. A. De Luc,'F. R.S. Tranllated

from the French Manufcript by the Rev. H. De La Fitc, M. A.
of Trinity ColL'gc, Oxon. 12s.

Eflays:— i. On the Beautitul in the Human Form.— 2. On
Tragedy, arid the Intereft in Tragical Reprefentations.—3. A

Defence
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Defence of Learning and the Arts againft fome Charges of Rouf-

feau.—4. On Hypocrify and open Profligacy, and the comparative

Infamy and Demerit of each.—5. Trobable Arguments in fax'our

of the Immateriality of the Soul.—6. On the Machinery of the

ancient Epic Poem,—7, On the Moral Influence of Hillory.

—

8. On Natural and Moral Philofophy, and the proper Manner of

Philofophifing in both.—g. On Imitation of Fafhion, Scc>

&c. Ey George Walker, F.'R. S. late Profelfor of Theology at

the New College, and Prefident of the Ph!lofophic;J! and Literary

Society at Manchefter ; Author of a Trcatife on the Sphere, and

on Conic Sections. 2 Vois. il. if.

Expoflulatory Letter to the Editor of the Edinburgh PvCview,

2s. 6d.

LITERARY LMTELLIGENCE.
Sir George Siaiinfon has fent to the prtTs a work of no

coiPirnon inierciK It is a Tranfuitfon from the original lan-

guage of the Leu-Lee, or the, fundamefital Laws of the
' Chinefe Empire, as far as relates to their Penal Code. It

is expe6led to be publifhed in the early part of next feafon.

A lecond volume of Scr?nons will fhortly be publinied;

tranfiated from French authors, and adapted to the Englifc

pulpit. By the Rev. S. Partridge, Vicar of Boflon. To
which will be added, Forms sf Parijh Regijlers; and Ohjer-

vafisns on the Marruige^A^.
The works ot the pious and learned Dr. Towrifon will foort

t>e piibliOied, in two volumes 8vo. with a Life of the Au-
thor, and a Sermon on the Quotations from the Old Tefta-

iBent, by the Editor Mr. Churion.

We have to announce a new Edition of Wooers Athene
Oxonlenjes, with correclions and confiderable additions.

Jeremy Dev.iham^ Efq. Author of the Treatife on Scotch
Reform, has in the prefs a work on Libel Lauu

There is nearly ready for publication, a Catalognc Retijomu

of the Library of the Royal Inftitution ; it contains the bell;

writers on every branch of fcience and literature, methodi-
cally digeftcd ; with an alphabetical Index ot Autliovs.

The Rev, //. J. Knapp will fhortly publilh An Ahridgrnaif.

of Univerjal Hi/lory lor Families and Schools, with appro-

priate queliions for the Inftru6lor.

The Rev. John Kempthorne has in the prefs", A Sclctl Portion

of PJnlms from various Authors.

ERRATA.
In our lafl, page 651, laft line but two, for ''free £/ th^

IHania," read free/rcw.

On the Blue Cover^ Art. ig.

For iZ^f^^y'i Biblioraania; read Ferriar's.
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Ut in corporibiis magns diiTiminnidines fant, alios enim vide-
mus i'clocitate ad curfum; alios viribasad luctandum vsilere ; item-
q'ue in formis, aliis dignitatem inefie, aliis venuftatem, fie et in
animis exiilunt etiam majores varietates. Cicero de Offic,

For as there exifi: great difFerences in bodies, fome excelling
in fwiftnafs at the race, others for their powers of wreftling ; fome
remarkable for their grace, and others for their beauty^ ftill greater
variety may be looked for in minds.

Art. L Voyages and Travels ts India, Ceylon, the Red Sea

^

and Egypt, in the Years 180^, 1803, ]Ji04, 1805, and 1806.
By George, Vijcount Valentici. 3 Vols. 4to. 9l. 9s. Large
Paper, i^l. 15s. Miller. 1809.

T^EW works of this kind have more excited public expec-
-*- tation thdn thefe Travels of Lord Vifcount Valentia ;

and it may be candidly faid, that i'ew on their appearance
have better juftified fuch expeftation. There is perhaps
hardly anotlier example of an individual vifiting thefe re-

mote countries with firailar endowments, united with equal
advantages. We at leaft know oF no perlbnwliohas explored
the interior of India, from the ingenuous motive of indulg-
ing fcieiuific curiofity alone, unreitrained by political jea-

loufies and fufpicions, and unfettered by views of perfonal

H emolument j
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emolument; who has been received by the native princes

with open arms and undifTembled welcorne, as a friend and
equal ; who has made ihe circle of Ceylon under the imme-
diate prote<flion of an Englifh governor of exalted talents

and enlightened mind, anxious to promote, afifift, and fane-

-tion the curious and fcientific inveftigations of his noble vi~

fitor. If we turn our eyes to the Red Sea, the profpeft is

flill more fatisfaftory. Lord Valentia traverfcd that intc-

refling portion of the globe, from the Straits of Babelmandeb
to Suez, with every poffible advantage; protected by govern-

ment, accompanied by nautical men, anxious to afcertain

what was before doubtful, and to render its navigation here-

after certain and fecure to future navigators. If we were
to view the work before us in this point only, divefted of all

incidental communications of interefl; and amufement, its

utility is hardly to be calculated. That the Red Sea will

hereafter become the more frequent refort of Englifh velTels.

there is every rcafon to prcfiime; that we have hitherto had

no chart upon which mariners might fecurely depend, is

equally certain. The pompous and extended delineation of

the Red Sea, which accompanies the volumes of Bruce, is

alike deceitful and contemptible. That traveller has evi-

dently defcribcd places which he never fjw, and oflenta-

tloufly given an account ot obfervations and foundings which
"he neither made nor was capable of making : but more ot

this in its place. We fliall fatisfy oiu-felves with faying, that

the chart of the Red Sea, which accompanies Lord Valen-
tia's work, is a mod valuable addition to the nautical kno^\

-

ledge of the age, and muft necclTdrily prove of the hiehell;

ufe and importance to all who may hereafter, from whatever
motive, have occafion to vifit thofe interelllng regions. But it

is time that we (hould place before our readers a concife Iketch

of the track purfued by Lord Valentia, that they maybe able

to form a general idea of the information to be obtained, and
the amufement to be cxpe61ed.

On his way to India, the noble traveller touched at Ma-
deira, St. Helena, the Cape of Good Hope, and proceeded
to Calcutta. After being received molt honourably and
moil hofpitably by the Marquis Wellefiey, he made his

arrangements for a journey to Lucknow. On his wav, he

vilited Burhampore, Jungepore, Monghyr, Patna, and Be-
nares. All thefe places are pleafingly dcfcribed. Leaving
Benares, he proceeded by Juanpore to Sidtaaupore and to

Lucknow. Here he fixed his refidencetill he examined every
place, and became acquainted with every circumltance eflbn-

f.ial to his views. After the accomplifliment of all he de-

fned
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fired in thefe particulars, Lord Vcucniia returned to Calci-f^a

down the Ganges. Rcmainirig dt Calcutta till he ort;>uied

a familiar knowledge of all that his inquifitive thirft of infor-

ination required, he prepared tor his voyage to Ceylon.

Arriving at Point de Gclle, Lord Valentia proceetled

to Colunibo: here he was honourably rxeived and wel-

comed by Mr. North. Under his proteftion and authority^

Lord V. vifited Ncguinbo, Andapane, Putl >m, and indeed

every place in Ceyhm that w. s a worthy objetl o\ his curi-

ofity. Hdvnig latisfied his enquiries of every kind at Cey-
lon, he departed for Tanjore ; vihed Cuddalore, Pondi-

cherry, and Mad as. Departing aher a certain refidence

from Ma«lras, he rhrefted his courfe to Sermg ip^^tam, vifit-

ing Conjevaram, Vellore, and indeed the whole of the coun-
try which was the iccne ot Tip[)oo Saib's tyranny, and our
brilliant victories.- The conclufion of the firft volume leaves

us with his Lordfhip at Mangalore, the onlv port belonging

to Tippoo, and now to the Englifh, on the Coaft of Mala-
bar.

The detail of this long ?nd interefling journey occupies

the firft volume, upon which it now becomes us fomewhat
more circumftantially to expatiate.

The firft thing with which every reader will, it is pre-

fumcd, beimprcired, is the eafy, elegant, and unaffefted ftyle

of the narrative. It is not the cold dry profe of the merely
fcientific traveller, nor the lax and fluent chit-chat of a gay"

and thoughtlefs man ot tafhion, palling from place to place

for change of fcene and variety ot amulement. It evidently

proceeds from ai inind well flored, anxious to enlarge its

pofleflions, to apply its attainments, and improve its ad-
vantages.

The fcencs defcribed in the firft voKime are not perhaps
new to the majority of our readers ; but the fituation of the

traveller, his attainments, and his advantages, have enabled
him to prefent an air of novelty to moft of them, and to us
at leaft much infoim.tion of the moll interelting kind in
all.

The maflacre of the Englifh at Benares as defcribed at

p. 108, is well known ; the tollownig anecdote is however
new to usw

*' Mr. Hawkins refides in the houre that vvas occupied by
Mr. Davis, during the ephemeral infurrcftion of Vizier Ali. I
examined the ftair-cafe that leads to the top of the houfe, and
which he defended with a fpear lor upwards of an hour and a half,

till the troops came to his relief. It is of a fingular conftrudtion>

inthe corner of a room built entirely of wood, on a baie of about

H a four
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four feet; the afcent is confequently fb winkling and rapid, that

with difficulty one perfon can get up at a time. Fortunately,

alfo, the laft turn by which you reach the terrace faces the wall.

It was impofiible, therefore, for the people below to take aim at

him whilft he defended the afoent with a fpear ; they however fired

federal times, and the marks of the balls are vifible in the ciel-

ing. A man had at one time hold of his fpear, but by a violent

exertion he dragged it throirgh his hand, and wounded him fe-

verely. This gallant defence faved the fettlenient, as it gave

time to the cavalry, that were quartered at Batabar, about ten

miles from Benares, to reach Secrole, and oblige Vizier Ali to

retire, with his follswers, to his refidence in Madoodofs's Gar-

den. There he defended himfeif for fome time ; but at length

<l Gateway was forced, and he had once more the good fortune to

efcape, with about three hundred of his follewers, leaving his

famiiy and papers behind. After different attempts to excite

infurreftion in Oude, he was defeated by the Britifh troops, and

obliged to fly for protedion to the jeypour Rajah." P. io3.

There is no part however of the firil volume which afford-

ed us greater amufement in the perufal, than the defcription

of Lucknow,and the domeftic manner? of the prince. We Ihall

accordingly make a few flioi t fele.9ions from this part of the

work. We mull prcmii'e neverthelefs our often repeated wifh

that oriental travellers, and writers upon orier/al fubje£ts,

,

would agree among themfelves upon feme fixed and deter-

mined nomenclature. What we have hitherto called and

wriiten nabob, Lord Valentia writes nawaub. Mr, Brown
puzzled us fome time fmce by writing Cairo, Cahira. It

would really be ufeful to us ignorant Europeans to g.ve us

ibm.ething like autiiority for our orthography. The iollow-

ing is the account of the noble traveller's firfl vifit to the

xiawaub-vizier.

** March 23.—Bv feven in the morning I called on Colonel

Scott, and being mounted on one of his elephants, proceeded

towards the palace, diftant the whole length of the town : his

fecretary and mine follov/ed ; our fuwarrys preceding us, and our

palanquins in attendance. On entering the tirft court, we found

his irate elephants, with their houdahs * and coverings, drawn

out on each fide, with his cavalry, camels, and led horfes richly

<« * Seats placed on the backs of elephants. The natives have

them" fiat, with culhions ; the Europeans have placed a feat on

them, fo that they referable the body of a phaeton. The native

princes frequently have canopies aver them^ richly ornam.ented

with filver and gold,
caparifoncd.
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capirifoncJ. The fecond court was lined with troops, who re-

ceived us with prefentcd arms. It was impofiible to advance any
further on oar elephants, we therefore quitted them, and entering

ourpalanqnins, were carried through a fmaller into a larger court,

at the end of which was a palace, built bv-the preient Nawaub,
where he generally refides. It is a handfomc edifice, furround-

€d by a verandah. At the bottom of the fteps we quitted our

palanquins, and were met by his Excellency at the top. He
•embraced me as his equal. At that moment a falute of feventeen

guns was fired. We were led to a breakfaft table in a r6om fur-

uilhed with chairs, and everyother article in the European flyle.

The greatefl part of his family was prefent, but he introduced

only his fecond fon, who is his general and prime minifter. Two
courtiers, who are more particularly under the profession of the

Engliih, and who have been dignified by them vs'ith the titles of

I/ord Noodle and Lord Doodle, were aifo there ; but the perfon

I obferved with the raoft curiofity, was Almas Ali Khan, the

eunuch fo celebrated by Mr. Burke's pathetic account of the

dittreffes which his wives and children fuffcrcd from the barbarity

of that ** Captain-General in Iniquity," I'.Ir. Haftings. He is

a venerable, old woman-like being, upwards of eighty, full fix

feet high, and ftout in proportion. After all the cruel plunder-

ings which he is Hated as having undergone, he is fuppofed to

be worth half a million of money ; and no wonder when it is

confidered, that for a confiderable time he was Aumil, or renter,

of nearly half the province of Oude. The Nawaub watches

with care for his fucceffion, which by the Eaftern cuflom belongs

to him, \Vith all his affluence. Almas is but a Have, now near-

ly in his dotage, though formerly an aiftive and intriguing cour-

tier. Lieutenant-Colonel Marfhall and feveral ot his officers

were of the party.

" The breakfaft partook of every country ; tea, coffee, ices,

jellies, fweetmeats, French pies, and other made dilhes, both

hot and cold. The Nawaub himfelf laughed, and faid that his

French cook had provided rather a dinner than a breakfaft. The
fervice was Engiifh, with a profufion of fine cut-glafs bafons.

After breakfaft I gave a hint that I wifhed to depart, when the

prefents were produced, confifting of twenty trays of fhawls,

mullins, gold fluffs, &c. and one tray of jewels. At the doer

were an elephant, with a filver houdah, a horfe with its capari-

fons, and a ftate palanquin of cloth of gold. On ray declining

to accept them, he remonPcrated llrongly, faying, that he knew
very well I might accept them if I piealed, being totally inde-

pendent of the India Company, and not bound by their regula-

tions. I admitted the fact, but obft-rved that I confidered the

prefent offered on fucha public occafion not as a free gift, but a

kind of tribute required frcm a man of his rank, when viiited.

by a perfon in my fituation. I confequently pcrfevered in my
rcfufal, only taking a pair of fhawls, when 1 declared 1 eonfi-

H 3 deied.
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dered the compliment as equally paid. Prefents were alfo offered

to Colonel Scott and Mr. Salt, who afted in the fame manner."

The defcription of the Hummara, or Bath, at p. 14-0, is

curious ; but we do not infert it, as it much refembles the

defcription of fimildr fcenes in other bocks which reprefent

oriental manners and cuftoms. The dinner however of

which Lord V. partook, contains fomething fo very whim-
fical and pi^turefque, that it cannot be read without a

fmilc.

" The party at dinner confiftcd of twenty-fevcn, fixteen of

whom were Europeans, The dinner was French, with plenty

of wine, of which although the Muflulraauns drank none, yety

they had all the appearance of it, as the forbidden liquor was
ferved in abundance on the table, and they had two glafles of
different fizes (landing before thenfi. The room was very well

lighted up, and a band of mufic (which the Nawaub had pur-

chafed from Colonel Morris) played Englifli tut;es during the

whole time. The fcene was fo fmgular, and fo contrary to all

iny ideas of Afiatic manners, that I could hardly perfuade my.
felf that the whole was not a mafquerade. An Englifli apart-

ment, a band in Englifli regimentals, playing Englifh tunes ; a

xoom lighted by magnificent Englifh girandoles, Englifh tabled,

chairs, and looking. glafles ; an Englifli fervice of plate j Englifh

knives, forks, fpoons, wine-glafl'es, decanters, and cut-glafs

vafes. How could thcfe convey any idea that we were feated in

the court of an Afiatic Prince ? The profufion of attendants was
indeed of that country ; and in no other would the guards and

©ut-of-door fervants have filled every door-way, and even

creweed round the table. After dinner, the bottle palled freely

for a fhort time : about eight we rofe up to retire, and after

the compliment of attar, were conduced to the head of the flcps

where our palanquins were waiting." P. 143.

The writer's talents for defcription are not in the courfe

of his whole performance exhibited to greater advantage than

in his account of what is there called a North-Wefter, with

which he was furprifed at Lucknow.

*' May 31.—This has been one of the moft extraordinary

feafons ever known. Ufually the north-wcllers fet in early in

May, and continue to cool the air by their frequent recurrence
;

in the courfe of ten years there has never been a May without

them. Yet till this day we have not had a fingle fliower fince

my arrival. This evening, the heat being very oppreffive, I

was fitting in my apartment on the terrace. roof of the houfe,

when a fudden g^oom and diftant thunder induced me to go out

9»
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on the terrace. The wind, which had been eaftcrly, was now
perfeftly lulled. A very dark blue cloud arofc from the weft,

and at length covered half the fky. The thunder was not loud,

and the air was perfcdly ftill. The birds were flying very high,

and making a terrible fcreaming. At length a dark brown cloud

appeared on the wcftern horizon, and came on with confiderable

ra'.ndity. The whole town of Lucknow, with its numerous mi-

nars, was between me and the cloud, and the elevation of my
terrace gave me an excellent opportunity of obferving it. When
at about the diftance of a mile, it had all the appearance of a

fmoke from a vaft fire, volume rolling over volume in wild con-

fufion, at the fame time raifing itfelf high in the air. As it ap-

proached., it had a dingy red appearance ; and by concealing the

moft diftant minars from my view, convinced me that it was fand

borne along by a whirlwind. The air with us continued per-

fectly ftill ; the clouds of fand had a defined exterior ; nor did

the wind a moment precede it. It came on with a rufhing found,

and at length reached us with fuch violence, as to oblige me to

take fhelter in my eaftern verandah. Even there the duft was

driven with a force that prevented me from keeping my QyQ&

open. The darknefs became every moment greater, and at length

it was black as night. It might well be called palpable dark-

nefs ; for the wind now changing a little to the fouthward,

brought on the ftorm with ten-fold violence, and nearly fmothered

us with duft. It blew fo violently, that the noife of the diunder

was frequently drowned by the whiftling of the wind in trees

and buildings. The total darkncfs lalled about ten minutes

;

when at length it gradually gave way to a terrifically red, but

dingy light, which I, at firft, attributed to a fire in the town.

The rain now poured down in torrents, and the wind changed

to due fouth. In about an hour from its commencement the Iky

began to clear, the tufaun went off to the eaftward, and the

wind immediately returned to that quarrer. The air was per-

feSly cogI and free from duft. Although all my windows and

doors had been kept clofed, and there were tattys on the out-

fide, yet the fand was fo penetrating, that it had covered my
bed and furniture with a compleat coat of duft. Mr. Pan] tells

me, he once was caught in a north.wcfter on the banks of the

Ganges, when the darknefs lafted for feveral hours. This, how.
ever, was one of the moft tremendous that had ever been beheld

at Lucknow. One perfon was literally frightened to death :

there is, indeed, no danger from the ftorm itfelf, but the fires

in the houfes are in fuch fituations that a blaft might eafily drive

a fpark againft their thatched roofs, heated already by the fun ;

in which cafe the darknefs would probably preclude the poffibility

of faving any part of the town. It is equally probable that a

loof may be blown in, which would have the fame melancholjr

confcquences. The long drought had pulvcrifed fo much of the

CQuntry, and fo connpleatly annihilated vegetation on the fandy

H 4 plains.
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plains, that the tufaun broughr with it more fand than ufual ;

and to that alone m'lfl: be a^tribured the perfeft darknefs. It

WTS the moft magn'ficent and awfui fight I ever beheld ; not

even excepting a ftorm at fea. The wind in both caf-s was of

equal violence, bur neither the billows of the ocean, nor the (enk

of danger, afFeifled my mind fo much as this unnatural darknefs."

?. 160.

The ch^r^fler of Saidiil All, the Nawab- Vizier, and the

noble traveller's defcripticm of the politic I flate oF Oiide,

imprefs us with a ve*"y favourable idea <>t his lifcrimiii :tion

and fagacify : herea ter pcr''aps to be more efFe6),ual])' exer-

cifed. Indeed it tn v be ob erved throughout, that he is

particularly ' appy in his delineation ol charafters, of which

we fiiall fpeedily exhibit a (pecimen.

The fifth chapter prefents us with fubjefls of high and

great importance; and is f.dl oi peculi r inte.eft. It treats,

among other things, of the ftate of fociety at Calcutta ; of the

church efla'olilhment, and ot the college, aLs ! now no more.

It affords us an opportunity of bearing honourable teflimony

to the noble writer's ardour for fcience, and entue aaac'i-

ment to the religious eftabliniment of his country. His
Lordfhip is of opinion with many other fagacious observers,

that all attempts to convert the Hindoos to Chriftianity are

inexpedient and impracticable; and that if they were to be-

come Chriflians, they would ceafe to be fuhjefls. He re-

commends however, and very earnePJy, a fplendid religious

eflabhniment ; and afferls his confident behef, that the firft

ftep to be taken, is to render our religion lefpe^table in the

eyes of our Indian iui jefls. He makes no obje6lion to the

placing in the hands of the Hindoos, trantTations ot the Scrip-

tures- m the 1. nguage ol the country ; to the iilent opera-

tion of ti;e:e, he thinks, (as we long ago declared to be our
opinion) the caufe of Chriftianity fhould be leit.

Tne abolition by the company of the fplendid inftitution

of the college, by the Marquis Wellelley, he regrets as we
do ,;in the mod: unqualified terms. Its foundation was
prompted by the high and honourable fpirit of a Biitifii no-
bleman, s6li!ated by a patriotic zeal for the true intiiefls and
reput tion of his country. Its abolition feems to have been
fuggeiled by a narrow fpirit of mercantile calculation ; from
the cold delibeiation not on what ought to be done, but on
what the company co id afford. The fubjeft has been fo

much before the public, that we fhall, without fear of being
thougU tedious, make a fhort cxtracl 'from this part of the

work.
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*' In eftablifhing the College at Fort Willinm, the Marquis

Wellcfiey appears to have had two grand objefts in view : to

watch over, and improve, tlie characters of the junior civil fer-

vanrs, and to afford thorn thai peculiar fpecies of education, which
could alore qualify them for difcharging the complicated duties

of their ftation. To efFeft either of thefe pnrpofes, it became

afefolurely neceffury that fon-e kind of control (houki be acquired

over the young men, which could not be more unexceptionably

and etFeftually obtained than by fubjefting them to the confine-

ment of a public inftitution, and placing them under the guidance

and authority of a provoft, and fuch other officers as it might be

judged expedient to appoint. Without fome pov/erful reflTidions

of this nature, it wou.d have proved totally imprafticable to

keep a number of inconliderate young men within the due bounds

of reft rain t.

'* The inadequacy of a more limited fcheme has been unfortu-

nately experienced, from the fmall portion of Lord Wellefley's

plan iHll ftiffercd to exift, which, though cerlainly ufeful in faci-

litating the acquirement of the native languages, is lamentably

defciftive in all thofe efl'encial purpofes it was originally intended

to anfvver ; efpeciaily with regard to its moft im.portant objeft,
'

of prcferving the young men from the many temptations and dan-

gers by which they muft necefTarily be affailed on their arrival in

fuch a country as India, with no greater degree of experience

than iifually fails to the lot of fchool-boys, and in full pofleffion

of a fplendid income, in the expenditure of which they are abfo-

lutely uncontrolled.
'* At theprefent time, there are few of thefe young men who

do not keep their horfes, commonly their curricles, and in many
inftances their race-horfes, which, together with their extrava-

gant parties and entertainments frequent among them, generally

involves them in difficulties and eriibarraffments at a verv early

period of their lives. The enormous expences attendant upon
thefe and fimilar irregularities, are much too confidcrable to be
defrayed even by the princely allowance which the writers enjoy
from the moment of their arrival in India. To fupport this prc-

fufe maimer of living, they are compelled to borrow large fums,

at an exorbitant intereft, of the Dewan, wi o is frequently a
native of rank, and afts as a fpecies of upper fervant. I'hefe

men, deeply verftd in all the mazes ot oriental fubtlety, gra..

dually infinuate themfelves into the favour of th;nr mafters, and
by encouraging their follies, and artfully fupplying the means of
diffipation, infenably plunge them in almoll inextricable diffi-

culties, and eventuallv ficceed in getting into their own hands
the fole management of the writers' affairs.

** While the young man remains in an inferior fituation, the

debt to the Dewan continue s to encreafe, from additional advances,

and the rapid accumulation of intereft ; and when the higher ap-

pointments
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polntments at length become open, it takes years to clear off the

tmbarrafiments incurred by early extravagance.
" It is fortunate, if, in the eagernefs to free himfelf from

his incumbrances, he be not induced to connive at the mifconduft

of the Dewan, and even to participate in the illegal profits, with
which the latter is ever ready to allure him ; and though a large

majority of thofe who arrive at the higher ftations, pafs through

them with unfullied integrity, perfcftly fatisfied with the liberal

allowances attached to their fituation, and requiring no other

inducement than tlieir own fenfe of right, to keep them frorra

every thing approaching to diflionour, yet it is neverthelefs cer-

tain, that feme arc ftili unable to refrft the temptation. When-
ever this deviation from the paths of reftitude has unfortunately

occurred, it has uniformly originated in the mifconduft of the

young writer on his arrival in the country, and his ccnfequent

dependance upon his Dewan.
" The moft cffcclual mode of remedying this evil, is to pface

the young man in a lituation where his conduft, and expences,

would be fubjeft to the infpeftion and control cf refpeftablc

perfons, felcfled with judgment for the important office. Under
fuch circumilances, the employment of a Dewan ought to be
prohibited, and difobedience rendered liable to immediate detec-

tion and punifhment. Had Lord Welleiley's plan of a College

been acceded to, this deur?b!e end would have been attained,

and the young men, fubjeft to the reftri6ticns and difcipline of fuch

an inflitution, would no longer have met with thofe facilities in

raifmg money with which their prefent fituation fo often prefents

them. They mull, in confequence, have been obliged to confine

their expenditure to the liberal allowance of the Kait- India Com-
pany, till called to the higher appointments, when unincumbered

in their affairs, and uncorrupted in their minds, they might ra-

pidly and honeftly have acquired, at an early period of their

lives, that opulence which would enfure them affluence and com-
fort in their native country. This important objefl would alfo

have been promoted by the early age at which the writers, when
fubject to collegiate reftricfions, might have been fen t tp India;

they might have gone at the tender age of fifteen, or even four-

teen ; and this would have enabled them to return in the prime

of life, with conftitutions unimpaired, and habits uncontarainated

by the luxuries of Afia." P. 253.

We pafs with relu^ance, and not without fome indigna-

tion, trom this fuhjcft to Ceylon, much regretting the nar-

rownefs ok our limits, which will not permit us to expatiate

as much as we could wifh. We may generally obferve that

Lord Valentia's account of the real origin of the Ceylon
war, attended to fome of our countrvmen with fuch dif-

altrous confequences, is the firlt which has hitherto ap,.

9 peaied
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peareJ before the public. Of its audienticity there can be
no queftiorv; tor the vigour with which v is detailed, appeal
may faiely be made to the narrative itfelf. Were we dif-

pofed to confider tlie amuferaent of our readers only, we
Ihould extraft various anecdotf-s about the Ciugalefe, wlijch
are lull oi intereft and entertainment ; and did we think it

at all necellary to exhibit any particular example of t!ie nobje
traveller's honourable feeling, and caracity for the deline-

ation of char ifler, we fliould print circumft ntially the noble
teflimony given at p. 313, to the condu61 ;ind a'^uninillidtion

of the Hon. Frederick North. We muff be fatisfied with
clofing our obfervations ot this month, with pointing out to

the readers Rich remaining parts ot the firfl volume, as will

beft repay their carekil examination.

At p. .5)73 will be found Jome obfervations on the rvflem

purfued by the Frencli concerning India, their fu ntlety and
intrigues, which do great credit to the acutencfs of tbe wri-
ter, and evince great diligence of invelligation, and effedlual

ule ot the opportunities he enjoyed. At p. 400, &c, is the

bc/t account of Vellore that we have ever peiufed, accom-
]ianied with an interellingdefcription ot I'ippoo's familv, and
fome very pet tinent obfervations on the untortuUfite miflacre

which took place in July, 1806. In p. 415 the fiibjetf once
more affords Lord Valenna an opportunity ot exncifing tlie

talent which, in our opinion, he pre-eminently pollelles, the

exhibiting a neat and elegant delineation ot chara6ler. As
what he fays of I'ippoo is not e.xtended, we (hall make it our
concluding extraft.

" I cannot help expreffing my aftonifhment that any one {hould

have b.cen found to approve the condud, ajid praife rhe character

of Tippoo; yet in the public meetings of the India Company it

has been aflerted that he was not a tyrant. If he was nor, I

confefs myfclf incapable of coneeiving any character to which that

title can be afiixed. The internal government of his country was
molt oppreflive, having placed unlimited confidence in a fet of
Aumils, who had no other recommendation than that they were
Mullulmauns, and who, being bound by no oaths, not only em-
bezzled a large proportion of the revenue, but plundered- the un-

fortunate Hindoos without control ; and even carried their de-

pravity fo far as to make fecret inquiries rcfpefting the females in

their dillriifts, and if they heard of any rein-irkable for beauty,

to have them forcibly removed to their zenanas. As there was
no regular police throughout the country, fome diftridts were
generally in rebellion ; and it was not an unfrequent circumli;;nce

for the Pattels, or head men of two or three neighbouring dif-

trifts, to allerable together and oblifje the Aurail to grant them

their
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their lands at whatever price they pleafed to fix : if he relii^ed he

was ufually murdered. Sometimes Tippoo had leifure to punifh

them, and then he did fo mofl leverely ; but at other times he

had more important avocations, and their impunity encouraged

a repetition of the offence. The natural confequence was, that

the aftual revenue of the country was rapidly diminifhing, and

even of that not more than two-thirds ever reached the royal

treafury. If there could be any doubts of Tippoo's deferving

the title I have given him, his condudl in Canara and Malabar
would place it beyond doubt. 1 he utter extermination of the

Nairs of rank, who by conquefl had become his fubjcfts, feems

to have been intended, and as f;.r as lay in his power, was by
him carried into cff'dl ; for in Malabar, at its ceffion to us, there

were none remaining, and in Canara they were dirainiflied one

half.

" To the affertion, that many had quitted our provinces to

live under the rpilder government of Tippoo, it is impolTible to

give any other reply than a pofitive denial of its truth ; and I

am at a lofs to conjedure on what authority it is ttated. Hyder
indeed carried off from the Carnatic above 60,coo families, of

whom only a veftige remained when Lord Cornwallis entered

Myfore ; but thefe unfortunate beings, fo far from being fatisfied

with their fituation, had found the yoke of 1 ippco fo heavy,

that they joyfully feized the firft opportunity to return to their

native plains. The code of lav/s which Tippoo promulgated,

and which has been fo much praifed by an Honourable Gentle-

man at the India Houfe, was never even attempted to be carried

into effeft, and was merely meant by the tyrant to hand him
d«wn to pollerity as a Muifulmaun legiflator." P. 415.

The vifit of the Rajah, of Myfore, at p. 424-, and the de-

fcription oF Seringapatam, will alfo lurhcienily compenfatc

the reader's attention.

We take our leave of the work for this month, by ob-

ferving that the Appendix contains fome important docu-

ments, nine in number, among which. No. 4, giving an

account ot the gold medals erroneouflv reprefented by Ta-
vernier and others to have been coined in one day, is curi-

ous and interelling. The account ot the Sainfof Muckun-
pore, is hardly lefs fo ; and the defcription oi the Cingaiefc

calls communicated by Mr. ToltVey, is of fo very novel a

kind, and fo greatly elucidates the manr.ers of a country very

imperfefliy known, that it cannot fail to excite earnell atten-

tion. The defcription ot individuals exhibited in this table

is fo mjultitudinous, liiat we cannot help being of opinion

that claffes is the term to be adopted rather than cads. Cafts

have more or lefs to do with religious fuperftitions and pre-

judices; but fureJy thefe numerous divihons and fub-divi-

G fions
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fions cannot poiTibly be conficlered as conllituting fo ex-

tended a variety oi" religious fefts.

(To be continued,,) '.'-.

Art. II. An Examination of Air. Mar/h's Hypothejls re~

fpetiing the Origin of the Three firji Canonical Gofpels ; in-

cluding the Attempt to explain the Fhoenomena ohfcrvable in

ihefe Gofpeh by a new Hypothejls. By David Vejie, B. D,
Rechr of Plymtree, Devon; and late Felloiu of Oriel College,

Oxford. 8vo. 109 pp. 4s. Parker, Oxon ; Riving-

tons, London. 1S08.

OF Mr. Mardi's celebrated Hypothefis we delivered our

opinion in our 21/1 volume, where (at p. 17S, &c.) the

reader will find the reaions from which that opinion was de-

duced. Mr. Veyfie objefts to the hypothefis on nearly the

fame grounds which were taken by ourfelves, and by the

able, though anonymous, author of " Remarks on Michaelis's

Introduclion, &c." an invaluable traft, of which the reader

will find an account at the lB3d page of the fame volume;

and he ftates it to be the objedl of his Examination to Ihow,

*' I. That in his (Marfli's) ftatemcnt of the phsnomena ob-

fervable in the three firll Gofpels, there are inaccuracies which

require to be corrected, and omiffions which ought to be fupplied.

2. That all the phsnoraena, when more fully and correftly ftated,

cannot be explained by his hypothefis ; and, 3. That there is

another hypothefis, which will give a better folution of them."

P. II.

From p. 12 to p. 23, Mr. Veyfie points out the inaccu-

racy of Mr. Marfii's flatement ; and then gives, as fuller and
more correff, the following ilatement of all the phsenomena
which have been hitlierto obferved, and are of importance

in the prefent enquiry.

*' I. The phenomena in the 'verbal agreement of the Gofpels.

** I. The examples of verbal agreement between St. Matthew
and St. Mark are very numerous, and feme of them very long

and remarkable, both in n, and in the additions « and A.
2. The examples of verbal agreement between St. Mark and St,

• Luke are not namerous, either in «, or in the additions $ and B,

3. In «, there is no inftance of verbal agreement between St.

Matthew and St, Luke only; but in the additions y and r the

examples
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examples are frequent and long*. 4. We meet with fevcfal

examples in which ail three Gofpels verbally coincide j but tht-fe

examples are neither very numerous nor very long. 5. In feve-

ral pfi'iiges, St. Mjrk's text ;igrees in one place with that of

St. MattheiV, and in another with that of St. Luke ; and there-

fore appears at firil fight to be a compound of both. 6. Of the

verbal agreement between the Evangelifts, and cfuecially between

St. Luke and either of the other Evangeliih, very little compa-

ratively is found in the n;irrntive of things done ; but much in

quotation, and in the recital of words fpokcn, and cfpecially the

words of our blcfled Saviour,"
*' II. The pha??iomena in the ferhal difagreemetit oftheGjfpeh,
" I. The Gofpels afford frequent examples in which the fame

thing is related by two Evangelifts in fynonymous words, capable

of ttie fame literal rendering into another language. 2. There

are majiy examples in w^hich the farlie thing is related by two
Evangelifts in words which have colleftively the fame meaning,

but are not capable of the fame literal rendering into another

language. 3. There are examples in which two Evangelifts, in

relating the fame thing, differ in fenfe and meaning, as well as in

Cxprefiion, 4. In many fetl;l:ions, containing much fynonymity,

and fomenmes much famenefs of exprefiion, the intrcduiflory mat-

ter is very different."

** III, The ^hceno7nerM m the cojitenls and arrargonejit of the

Gofpels.

'* I. Each Gofpel contains much tnatfer peculiar to itf^'IF, as

well as much in common with the other two, either jointly or

feparately. 2. The matter peculiar to St. Mark's Gofpel con.

fills chiefly in the addition of circiimftanccs to fads whicii are

recorded alfo by one or both of the other Evangelifts. But the

principal fa^fls peculiar to this Gofpel are very iaw. 3. St.

Luke's arrangement of the principal fa(5ls, which he has in corn-

mon with St. Matthew and St. Mark, is nearly the fame as that

of St. Mark. But his arrangement of the fubordinate faifls is

frequently different. 4. The arrangement of St. Matthew, in

that portion of his Gofpel which is contained between the end

of the fourth and the beginning of the fourteenth chapter, greatly

differs from that of St. Mark and St. Luke in the correfpondent

places of their Gofpels; namely, Mark i. 20, vi. 13, and Luke
iv. 16, ix. 6. In the other parts of his Gofpel he agrees with

St. Mark in his arrangement of the fame fads. 5. St. Matthew
has inferred in various parts of his Gofpel much matter which is

contained in Luke ix. 51. xviii. 14. 6. St. Mark's Gofpel

con'ains no part of Luke ix. 51. xviii. 14." P. 23.

* For an explanation of thefe algebraical fymbols, the reader,

who is not acquainted with Mr. Marfh's Differtation, may have
recourfe to our volume already quoted. Rev,

Thig
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This Author then compares tliefe phEcnomena with the

hypothcfis invented by Mr. Marfii for their explanation

;

and very completely proves, that, complicated as that hypo-
tliefis is, it is incompetent to explain any one ot" the three

j:]afres, under which he has very accurately arranged the

ilifficulties, real or imaginary, which have turniflied employ-
ment fos: fo much ingenuity.

*' But even If this hypothcfis would folve -vvithout difficulty

vr exception all the phaeiiomena of every defcription, ftill it is

iiot fuch an hypothelis as recommends itfelf to our approbation,

and in a manner calls for our acceptance. It requires our afient

to many things improbable in themfclves, and not always con-
fident with each other. The very exiftence of the document n
is highly improbable. Is It to be fuppofed that there ever ex-
ited a work of fuch approved excellence and fuch high authority

2S to become the bafis of our three firft Gofpels, and yet that no-
thing, not even the memory of it, ihould furvlve the apoftollcal

jge ? Loofe detached writings are eafily loft j and when they
are no longer in requcft, the memory of them foon perifties. But
that there ever exiited a continued narrative of the adls of Chnft
from his baptifm to his death, that Is in fa<5l a regular Gofpei,

of approved excellence and high authority ; and that, after copies

of this narrative had been multiplied, and after It had been tranf-

iated into a language of all others the moft widely extended and
the bell underftood, no ancient author fhould ever have referred

to fuch a work, or even have mentioned that fuch a work ever

was in exiftence, appears to me extremely improbable.'* P- 51-

The Author having demolifhed the hypothefis of Mr.
Marfii, which had indeed been completely demolifhed before

by the admirable " Remarks on Michaelis's lntrodu6iion,

&.C." to which we have already referred, euiploys much
ingenuity in preparing the way for another hypothelis, of
which he gives the tollovving defcription :

" The Apoftles, both in their public preaching and In their

private converfations, were doubtlcfs accuftomed frequently to

inftru'51 and Improve their hearers by the recital of feme artion

cr difcourfc of our blefTsd Saviour. And many pious Chriftians,

unwilling to truft to memory alone for the prcfervation of thefe

valuable communications refpeftin'y their Redeemer, were induced

to commit to writing the preaching of the Apoftles while it was
frefh in their memory. And thus, at a very eariy period, before

any of our canonical Gofpels were written, believers were in pof-

fefllon of many narrati/es of detached parts of the hiftory of

Jefus,—drawn up, fome In the Hebrew language, and others in

Greek. Of the Hebrew narratives, the moft import<Jnt were
foon tranftatcd into Greek, for the benefit of the Greek Chrif-

tians,
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tians, to whom they were unintelligible in the original, and vice

verfa." P. 97.

From tbefe detached narratives, this Author is of opinion

that the thiee firll canonic.l Gofpeis were principally com-

piled. Ot the authors ot thcfe Gofpeis, he thinks that as

Matthew alone was an eye-witnefs, he alone could write

from a perfonal knowledge of the fa6ts which he re-

corded.

" But even he judged it not expedient to draw altogether

from his own ftores ; but to fet the feal of an Apoiile to writings

already extant, in a more public and permanent manner than had

hitherto been done. Accordingly he inferted in his Gofpel many

narratives which had been drawn up by others from his own

preaching and that of the other Apoftles, amending and enlarg-

ing as he faw expedient, and interweaving fuch additional fads

and difcourfes as the Hely Ghoft brought to his remem.brance.

,

He intended his Gofpel for the ufe of believers of his own nation :

he therefore wrote in his native language, commonly known by

the name of Hebrev/. Being more folicitous about things than

words, he ufed his Hebrew narratives with no other alteration

of the expreffion than the circumftances of the cafe required; and

he o-ave a literal tranflation of his Greek documents, or ufed

fome literal verfion of them already made.

'< He arranged his fafts for the moft part in chronological

order : but as he wrote for the ufe of the Hebrew Chriltians,

who were in danger from the doftiines and morals of the Pha-

rifees, our Lord's grcateft enemies; in one portion of his Gofpel,

namely, from the latter end of the fourth chapter to the begin-

ning of the fourteenth, which is appropriated to an expolition of

the doftrine, and a vindication of the perfon and character of his

Divine Matter, he departed from a chronological arrangement,

and adopted an order more fubfervient to his principal defign.

He has not given in detail the aCis of our Lord's miniftry during

his journey from Galilee to the country beyond Jordan : but

being in pofleflion of documents relating to them, he occafionaily

inferted them in other parts of his Gofpel, whenever a fit oppor-

tunity offered ; either fo- the fake of tha in<iruaion which tliey

contained, or that he might give a collefted view of our Lord's

doftrine upon any particular fubjed. He wrote about the year

61 or 62." P. 98.
" St. Mark had no knowledge of St. Matthew's Gofpel : for

before its publication he had accompanied St. Peter to Rome,

takino- with him the materials which he had collefted for a life

of Chrift ; of which the greater part was the fame as St. Mat-

thew had ufed. As he intended his Gofpel for the ufe of the

Gentiles, he omitted many things which more immediately con-

cerned the Jews : and inferted occauonally explanations of Jewifli

cuilcms
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cuftoms and names. He added various circumftances relating to

the fafls which he recorded, the knowledge of which he probably

acquired from St. Peter. He has not recorded the afts of our

Lord's miniftry during his journey from Galilee to the country

beyond Jordan, nor has he infcrted any of them in any other part

of his Gofpel. He publi(hed his Gofpel at Rome for the benefit

of the believers there, at no great diftance of time front the pub*

lication of St. Matthew's Gofpel in Judea.
" About the fame time, St. Luke*, in another part of thlt

Roman Empire, was moved, as he himfelf informs us, by the^

attempts of many who had undertaken to give a regular narra-

tive of the afts of Chrift, to engage in the fame work; fof

which his conftant attendance on St. Paul had eminently quali-

fied him. The materials which he employed were many of them

the fame as had been ufed by the other Evangelifts ; but fome:

of the narratives had been drawn up by different perfons, and,

perhaps, from the preaching of other Apoftles. And being dili-

gent in his inquiries and refearches, he was enabled to add greatly

to the number. We have from this Evangelift an account of the

adls and difcourfes of our Lord, during the time which elapfed

between his preparation to leave Galilee, and his laft journey to

Jerufalem, from the country beyond Jordan. This occupies a

large portion of his Gofpel, namely, Chap. ix. 51.—xviii. 14.
*• Both St. Mark and St. Luke wrote in Greek. But St.

Mark being a plain unlettered man, and but meanly fk'lled in the

Greek language, was for the moft part fatisfied with the very

words of his Greek documents, and with giving a literal verfion

of fuch as he tranflated from the Hebrew. Whereas St. Luke
being a greater mailer of the Greek language, was more attentive^

to the diftion, and frequently exprefled the meaning of his docu-

ments in more pure words, and a more elegant form. Only he

adhered more clofely to the very expreffion of his documents,

when he came to infert quotations from the Old Teftamenr, or

to recite difcourfes and con verfat ions, and efpecially the dif-

courfes of our bleffed Saviour. Both St. Mark and St. Luke
adhered to the arrangement which they found in thofe documents

which contained more fafts than one. The documents themfelves

they arranged in chronological order. All the Evangelifls con-

neded the documents one with another, each for himfelf and in

his own way." P. 99.

Mr. Veyfie thinks that St. Matthew's Gofpel wastr.inflated

into Greek fome time after the two other Gofpcls were in

* We have (hown from another writer, laft month (Mr. Dun-
fter), ftrong reafons for believing that St. Luke's Gofpel was the

£rft written, contrary to general opinion, and fu^pofed cradi-

tion.

I cir-
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circulation ; that the tranflator made great ufe of them,

frequently copying their very words where they fuited his

purpofe ; th .t, however, he made moft ufe of St. Mark's,

having recourfe to St. Lnlce^s Gofpel only when he could

derive from the other no afliftance ; and that where he had

no doubt, or perceived no difficulty, he frequently trandated

for himfelf, without looking for affiflance from either. Such

is the hypothefis which Mr. Veyfie propofes in preference

to Mr. Marfn's.

That it accounts for all the phaenomena, which have, m
Germany, been fippofed to involve fo many difficulties,

we have no inclin.ition to controvert ; for, as this Author

obferves of Marfh's hypothefis, *' being iramed by a man ot

genius and learn'ng, princip llv with a vie'v to explain the

phsnomen.i which the Author had obferved, it may reafon-

ably be expefted to .anfwcr, in eveiy point of importance,

the purpofe for which it w, s intended." We are even ready

to gra :t, that i' anfwers this purpofe more completely than

Mr. Marlh's, of which therefore it may be confidered as an

improvement ; but to improve requires not the fame effort

o\ genius as to invent. Both, however, are mere hypothefes,

or "rather complications of various hypothefes, which he,

who rejefts them, (Tannot by argument or teftimony be com-

pelled to admit ; while both appear to us to detra6^ much

from the authority which has hitherto been allowed to the

three firfl. Gofpels.

To the prefent Author's detached narratives the fame objec-

tion feems to lie which he has To Forcibly urged againft the very

exiftence of Mr. Marfli's document «. Some of thefe narra-

tives mull have been of confiderable length; for, as it is

juftly obferved, fome of the ex.mph^s of verbal agreement,

which they have occafioned between St. Matthew and St.

Mark are \'ery long and remarkable. They mufl likewife

have been deemed of great importance, fince they were

tranflated from Hebrew into Geek, for the benefit of the

Greek Chriftians ; and appear indeed, from this account of

them, to have furnifhed the whole matter of St. Mark's Gof-

pel, except the explanation of Tome Jew ifh cuftoms and

names, and fome circumjlamef zc(\x\'\reA from St. Peter. Such
narratives as thefe are exaftly Mr. Marfli's documents, and

One of them, his document », an entire Gofpel, oi which

not even the memory furvived the apollolic age.

That fuch of the early Chriftians as were capable, com-

mitted to writing the valuable communications refpefling

their R(dcemer, which they received from the preaching ot

the Apollles, is indeed extremely probable; but it is by no
uv.'ans
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means probable that the number zvas great of thofe who had

been taught to write. In Judea it is evident that reading and

Writing were accomphfliments, which the generaUty of the

lower orders of the people did no. poflers ; for the Jews could

not, had thofe arts been common, have faid of our Saviour,
•' How knoweth this m^n letters, havirag never learned?"

Had people of his rank in fociety been commonly taught to

read and write, this queftion would have been extremely ab-

furd ; nor could his teaching have excited that aftonifhment

which it did, as he might have been fuppofed to read the

Scriptures and ftudy them at home. Before the asra of

printing, when the copies of books were comparatively few,

and of a very high price, the arts of reading and writing

could indeed have no where been very general accomphfli-

ments ; and unlefs Matthew had been previoufly taught let-

ters, to fit him for his office at the receipt of cuftom, th.ei«

is no reafon to fuppofe that any one of the Apoftles could,

before the day of Pentecoft, have committed to writing iz.

iingle fentence of their Divine Maffer's preaching. They
were, however, as capable, before that da,y, as any other

illiterate men, of treafuring up in their memories what they

had heard, and probably often heard from him ; they would,

of courfe, converfe frequently with each other on fubjefts

,of fo great impoatance ; and when it is recoUefted, in addi-

tion to thefe circumftances, that one of the offices of the

Comforter was " to bring all things to their remembrance
whatfoever their bleffed Mafter had faid unto them ;" it is

furely unnecefTary to invent idle hypothefes to account for

fafts, which can fo eafily and fo completely be accounted

for without them.

Whatever makes a very deep impreffion on the mind,

more efpecially on the mind of a youth, or an illiterate man,
is never to be effaced ; while the circumffances of flight

importance accompanying that imprefiion, are generally for»

gotten or indiflinftly remembered, after a period compara*

tively fliort. Hence fo many ftriking fragments of Gaelic

and other poetry, which have been tranfmitted by oral tradi-

tion through many generations ; while the circumftances

which connefted them, if they were originally counefted,

have been fo completely forgotten, as to give toom for

genius to work them up into any form, and exhibit themi

as one conuefted poem of the higheft antiquity. But no
poem, however ffriking, can have at any time made fo deep

an impreffioa on the minds of thofe to whom it was firfl re*

hearled, as the miracles and doftrines of our Saviour muft
have made on the minds of hia difciples'; .and if fuch of the

1 a difciples
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difciples as committed thefe things to writing, had not drf-

played, in their narratives, a remarkable harmony e^'Cn of

words, their minds would have been conftituted differently from

the minds of ail other men. In the circumftances, however,

which accompanied the irwracles, and gave occafion to the

doftrines, as well as in the arrangement of their different

narratives, we meet with fuch difagreemcnt as was to be ex-

pefted in writers of integrity, whofe fole objefts were truth

and importance ; for as thofe circumftances could make no

deep impreffion on their minds, and were not among the

things which the Comforter was to bring to their remem-
brance, they muft: have been remembered by them as the

unimportant circumftances of any great event are generally

remembered by other men.
- This rcafoning has fo long been familiar to us, that per-

haps we confider it as more conclufive than it is in reality.

.The truth is, that we think it fo very obvious and fo fully

-fufficient to account for all the phaenomena, whether of har-

mony or of difcord, which arc looked on as perplexing in

the three firft Go fpcls, that we are pcrfuaded the hypothefi*

of written documents would never have been thought of,

.had not too many of us adopted the German notion, that nei-

ther St. Mark nor St. Luke wrote under the guidance oi in-

•Ipiration.

Michaelis fuppofes that none of the difciples were in-

fpired, but thofe on whom the Holy Ghoft viftbly defcend-

• ed on the day of Pentecoft, and that he fo de^eended on

none but the eleven Apoftles. This hypothefis feems to be

adopted by Mr. Marlh, and is not openly rejected by Mr.
VcyHe; though the firft part of it is in direcl contradiftioft

-to much of what we read in the Ads of the Apoftles, and

the fecond fcems to us to be inconfiftent with the account

which we have there of the miraculous gift oi tongues.

St. Stephen was certainly infpired ; for he was one of

feven men whom the multitude kv.ew to be " full of the

Holy Ghoft, and he did great wonders and miracles among
ihe people;" though there is no rcafon to imagine that he

^as one of thofe, on whom the Holy Ghoft fat in the fimili-

tude of fiery tongues. There is, however, every reafon

to believe, that the hundred and twenty perfons mentioned

in the 15th vtrxt of the firft chapter of the Afts of Apoftles,

"' were all with one accord in one place, when there appear-

-^d unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it fat upon

earh of them." Such, at leaft, was the opinion of Jerome

and Chryfoftom, and QEcumenius, among the ancients, as

well as of Grotius, Lightfoot, and Whitby, among the mo-
derns

;
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derns; and it certainly appears at firft fifrht mofl agreeable

to the account which we have of the calHng of Matthias to

the Apoftlefhip ; while we know that the Apoftles imparted
the miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghofl to thofe, whom by
impofition of hands they ordained minifters in particular

churches. This being the cafe, both St. Mark and St.

Luke may have written under the guidance of infpiration,

as we believe they both did, whether they were with the
Apoftles or not on the day of Pentecoif ; and the hypothefis

of written documents, as the bafes of the three firft Gof-
pels, is, in every form in which it has yet been prefented
to us, not only fuperfluous, in our opinion, but alfo

loaded with much greater difficulties than thofe which its

authors profefs to reraove»

Art. III. Latin and Italian Poems of Milton, trandated in-f

to EngliJJj Verjc ; and a Fragment cf a Commentary on Para-
dije Loji. By the Late WiUiam Cowper, Efq. With a
Preface by the Editor-, and Notes of Various Authors. 4to.

S55 pp. 2l. 5s. Chichefter printed; Johnfon and Evans,
London. 1808,

WE have not often been more gratified by a publication
than by this prefent. The union of fuch poets as

Milton and Cowper, congenial fouls, at leaft in genius and
piety*, two of the higheft claims to admiration, cannot fail

to gratify thofe whom their feparate works iiave often filled

with the warmeft fenfations of delight. The Litin poems of
Milton, the firft fruits of his genius, the m mifeft and very
extraordinary promife of his future eminence, have always
drawn us to them by the ftrongeft power of aftrai?lion. The
rich and native abundance of poetical imagery every where
adorning them, and poured forth in a language which, though
generally claflical, feems to flow from the writer with fuch
eafe, that the flyle is truly his own, and appears to be the
beft and readieft expreflion of hie thoughts ;• all tiiis, proceedr
mg, in many instances, from a youth not yet of age, mult fure-r

lydemand the higheft admiration. But when we add to tiK/con-
fideration, that in.thefe qualities he neither had amodelin his

own country, nor has yet had a rival ; that in Italian alfo he
was able to exprefshimfel.f Avith elegance and fe; ce,r <rtid that,

* We fpeak only o; the warmth of religions feeling bcionging

tp both, v/ithout adverting to any peculiar opinions in efthcr.

I 6 inftea4
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inftead of being drawn afide by thefe faf ilities, the fame rnafl

was afterwards enabled to exalt his native langua,t:,e to the

highefl fumn'it of poetical dignity and exprelTion, we cannot

poflibly moderate our wonder in contemplating fuch ex-

traordinary powers.

Yet wiiile we wonder at the talents of the poet, we are

equally called upon to admire the qualities of the mdn. The
generous and affeflioriate attachment to his friends, the ten-

der g atitudeto a worthy preceptor, the truly filial piety, and

attachment to a good father, and lallly the high fendments

of hono'ir, propriety, virtue, and religion, which every

tvhere pervade thefe very juvenile poems, give altogether f0

very finguiar a pifture of native excellence, that, much as

we differ from his biogr.ipher Symonds, in many points of
fpeculation, we are led inefiftibly to his opinion; that, in

every lubfequent part of life, Milton's intentions at leaft were

upright: though circumftances led him into efforts which we
difapp^ove, and (ituations in which we grieve to fee him.

That the beautiful fentimcnts contained in thefe poems fhould

Be conveyed to every Englifh reader, in the graceful and ap-

propriate languageof Cowper, is fortunate for the extenfion of

Milton's fame. The wonderful promife of his youth could

never be aciequately known by other means; and the verfions

ol Cowper have certainly, with gre^t exaftnefs, more grace

and originality of manner than are ufually to be found in

any tranflations, He undertook the tafk with an enthu-

fiafm, which never feems to have abated in his progrefs

through It.

Having thus expreffed our general fentiments upon the

fubjeft of this publication, we proceed to the pleafmg tafk

of felefting a fe\f fpecimens from it. We begin with the

no lefs elegant than affeftionate Epiftle written by Milton

in his 18th year, to his beloved preceptor Thomas Young,
who was then Chaplain to the Enghfli Faftory ar Hamburg.
This was irt 16^6. We fhall begin our quotation from the

Latin lines,
'"

*^ Ille quidem eft animac plas quam par altera noflrse^

Diraidio vitae vivere coger ego," &c.

" My friend, and favorite inmate of my heart.

That now is forced to want its better parti

"What mountains now, and feas, alas! hdwwidef
From me this other, dearer felf divide,

©ear, as the lage renown'd for moral truth

To the prime fpirit of the Attic youth !

I)ear, as the Stagyrite to Ammon's fon.

His pupil, who difdain'd the world he won I

Nor
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Nor fo did Chiron, or fo Phcsnix (bine

In young Achilles' eyes, as he in mine.—*•

Firft led by him thro fweet Aonian (hade,

Each facred hauat of Pindus I furvey'd,

And favor'd by the Mufe, whom I implor'd.

Thrice on my lip the hallow'd ftreara 1 pour'd.

But thrice the fun's refplcndent chariot roU'd

To Aries, has new ting'd his fleece with gold,

And Chloris twice has drefs'd the meadows gay,

And twice has fummer parch'd their bloom away.

Since lall delighted on his looks I hung,

Or my ear drank the mulk of his Tongue :

Fly therefore*, and furpafs the temptft's fpeed,

Aware thyfelf that there is urgent need !

Him entering thou (halt haply feated fee

Bcfide his fpoufe, his infants on his knee

;

Pr turning, page by pate, with ftiidious look.

Some bulky father, or God's holy book ;

Or miniftring (which is his weightiell care)

To Chrift's alTembled flock their heavenly fare.

Give him, whatever his employment be.

Such gratulatiooi as he claims from me." P. 71.

iThe affeftionate ftyle of this addrefs is highly pleafing,

and creditable to the feelings of the young poet, whofc re-

ference to his poetical ftudies is natural, and is ma Je tlie

more interelting by our knowledge of his fubfequent emi-

ncncf. In tran Hating thefe lines Cjwper has taker, one or

two liberties creditable, we think, to his judgment. Mil-

ton's Latin lines, in the full fpirit ol clafhcal ftyle, abound

with hiftorical and mythological ^Ihifions. Some o\ thefe,

as not equally grateful to Enghfli readers, the irauflator has

dropped or changed. Thus, in rendering

** Charior ille mihi quam tu, dodiffime Graium,

Cliniadi, pronepos qui Telamonis erat,"

he omits the defcent from T; lamon ; and in the two next,

inftead of a mere alluhon to the mythological birth of Alex-

ander, he has ventured to introduce the charatfenltic cir-

cumitance ot his " dif Gaining the world he won," whicii is

not in the original. This is ,1 liberty which fhould be fpate-

ingly tal^en, and Cowper has not often at.empted it; but

here we are not inclined to obj 6t to it. As we (hall have

occdhon to notice ft>me of Md oii's love verfcs, we will

quote <.l;o the opening oF his leventh elegy, written at the
»- .

: i , *.

* Addrcffed to the letter itfelf, as common with clailical

writers,

1 4. ?ge
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age of 19, in which he records the fiifl triumph of the tender

paffion over his heart. It is at once charafteriftic of the un-

•wilhngnefs with which his mind yielded to any dominion,

and we beUeve the mofl perFeft imitation of the beft clafiical

model that npw exifls. It begins,

" Nondum blanda tuas leges, Afnathufia, noram,

Et Paphio vacuum pedus ab igne fuit,*' &c.

It may be objefted indeed that it is built too entirely upon
the heathen ideas of Venus and Cupid, but what could a

clafhcal lover of nineteen do without them ? Cowper ha&

thus given it.

*' As yet a ftranger to the gentle fires

That Amathufia's fmiiing queen infpires,

Not feldpm I derided Cupid's darts,

And fcorn'd his claim to rule all human hearts.

Go, child, I laid, transfix the timorous dove!

An cafy conqueft fuits an infant love

;

Enflave the fparrow, for fuch prize fliall be

Sufficient triumph to a chief like thee!

Why aim thy idle arms at human kind ?

Thy fiiafts prevail not 'gainft the noble mind.

The Cyprian heard, and kindling into ire,

(None kindles fooner) burn'd with double fire.

It was the fpring, and newly rifen day

Peep'd o'er the hamlets on the firft of May ;

My eyes too tender for the blaze of light,

Still fought the fhelter of retiring night*,
Vihen Love approach'd, in painted plumes array'd,

Th' infidious God his rattling darts betray'd;

Nor lefshis infant features, and the fly

Sweet intimations of his threatening eye." P. 38,

Here the two poets again feem to contend for maftery, and
it is difficult to fay which obtains it. The two laft lines are

beautiful in Cowper, and, though not quite literal, are fuf-

ficiently warranted by the original
;

yet Milton's Unes have
ilill beauties of their own,

*' Prodidit et facies, et dulce minantis ocelli,

Et quicquid puero dignurn et Amore fuit."

Per' aps the ufe of dulce is not quite warranted here: it is

generally adverbial, but it might eafily be altered. The
vcrfes aganifl the fuppf)fed decay ot Nature are magnificently

"^ So early d-d the poet's eyes give fymptomi of the calamity
which afterwards iiefcl hin». Ri-v.

I fine.
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fine, and well rendered by the tranflator. But we haften ta

our laft fpecimen from the Latin poems, which mufl be taken

from the affeflionate lines addrefFed to the Author's father,

as peculiarly honourable to his teelings. They are thus ren-

dered in blank, verfe.

" Oh that Pierla's fpring would thro' my heart

Pour its infpiring influence, and rufh

No rill, but rather an o'erfiovving flood!

That, for my venerable Father's fake,

All meaner themes renounc'd, my Mufe, on wings
Of duty borne, might reach a loftier ftrain.

For thee, my Father, howfoe'er it pleafe,

She frames this flender work, nor know I ought

That may thy gifts more fuitably requite;

Though to requite them fuitably would aflc

Returns much nobler, and furpafling far

The meagre {lores of verbal gratitude :

But, fuch as I pofl'efs, I fend thee all.

This page prefents thee, in their full amount.

With thy fon's treafures, and the fum is nought;

Nought, fave the riches that from airy dream
In fecret grottos, and in laurel bow'rs,

I have, by golden Clio's gift, acquir'd." P. ^cj.

The youth that feels towards a father what Milton expref-

fes here, and throughout this pleafing poem, ought to be ac-

quitted of all harlh fufpicions againft his difpofuiou. On
the poem to Manfo, and the beautiful Epitaphium Damonis,
we could dwell with renewed delight, but we hallen to other

objefts.

The Italian poems of Milton haVe been hitherto lefs known
than all the reft, partly from the imperteft bold which that

elegant language has generally had upon the Englifh tafte ;

but they are full of beauties, and of beauties worthy of Mil-
ton. They alfo exhibit Milton in love, but always like him-
felf, dignified, moral, and pious; and rather furprifcd to

find himfelf fo caught,

** Charles, and I fay it wond'ring, thou muft know.
That I, who once aflum'd a fcornful air,

AndfcofF'd at Love, am fallen in his fnare.

Full many an upright man has fallen fo."

The truth is, th^t like all men of aftive imagination, Mil-
ton was much inclined to all the virtuous effefts of the tender

palTion; though his general loftinefs of mind prevented hini

from owning the fa6t to himfelf. His excufe for writing in

^Italian on this occafion \% beautifully given in this Canzone.
" They
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** They mock my loU—the nymphs and amorous fwainsj--*

* And whence this tond attempt to write,' they cry,

' Love fongs in language ihar thou little kuoA''il?

How dar'it thou rifque to fing thofe lore-gn [trains ?

Say truly. Find'll not oft thy purpoll crof^'d.

And that ihy faircft flow'rs here ta^e and die ?'

Then, with pretence of adnnration high,

* Thee other fh:.-res expect, and other tides.

Rivers on whofe gralTy fides

Her deathlefa laurel kaf, with which to bind

Thy flowing locks, already Fame provides;

Why then this burden, better far declin'd?'

—

Sj^eak Mufe ! for me. The fair one faid, who guides

My willing hear:, and all my fancy's flights,

' i his is the language in which Love delights !'
"

But the rollo'int^ fonnet, which is furely one of the finefl

coi-npofitions of its kind, and is lendeied by C /wper in a

manner truK Wdr'hy of Mi'ton, and cjpable ol dciightirg

the great poet himfelf, cannot be oni'.trcd. The oiiguial be-

gins " G.ovane piano." The trandation is tlis, and per-

haps a more excellent tranflatiwii was never made.

SONNET.

" Enamour'd, artlefs, young, on foreign ground,

Uncertain whirhcr from mjf'lf to fly.

To ihec, dear Lady, with an hurnblc figh.

Let me devote my heart ; whjch I have found.

By ctrtain proofs not few, intrepid, foi;nd,

Good, and addiiled to conceptions high.

When terrpetts fliake the world, and fire the Iky,

It refts in adamant felf- wrapt around;

As fa^e from envy, and from outrage rude,

From hopes and fears, that vulgar minds abufe.

As fond of genius, and fix'd fortitude.

Of the refounding lyre, and every Mufe,
Weak you will find it in one only part,

Nowpierc'd by Love's immed'.cable dart." P. loa.

When we come to the notes written by Cpwpcr upon the

three firft books of Paradife Loft, we deeply regret that he

was prevented, by forrow or niaiadv, from purluing a tafk

for which he was fo eminently fitted. His remarks on the

langnanfc and verfification of his author, are of high value;

b It his fentiments on the inventions, the contrivance, and
aijove a'l, the religious feelings of Milton, are ineftimable.

Cowper juftifies, moft folidly, the fiftion of Pandcemonium,
and the very unjnftly cenfured allegory of Sin and Death;

with the fine apollrophes where the Poet fpeaks in his own
peifon.
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peiTon. As amoni^ materials of fuch value we can only fe-

ic a fpecimen, we cannot perhaps give one more ftriking

than the following admirable note on Book i. !. 26.

* A/td j'ljiify the ivays of God to me?i.

" Jullify .hem by evincing, that when Man by tranfgreffion

inoirrcu the forfeiture of his bleflings, and the difpleafure of God,
binfelf oniy was to blame. God created him for happinefs, made
hirr, .owpletely happy, furniflied him with fufficient means of fe-

cuiity, snd grive him explicit notice of his danger. What could

he more, unlefs he ' ad compelled his obedience? which would
h^v- been at once to reduce him from the glorious condition of a

t''- ;.gent to that of an animal.
'' There is a folemnity of fentiment, as well as majcfty

of un "rs, in the exordium of this noble Poem, which in the

works of the ancients has no example.
^' The fubluneft oi all fubjefts was referved for Milton, and

bringing to the contemplation of that fubjeifl not only a genius

equal to the beft of theirs, but a heart alfo deeply impregnated

with the divine truths which lay before him, it is no wonder that

he has produced a compofition, on the whole fuperior to any that

we have received from former ages. But he who addrefles him-
felf to the perufal of this work, with a mind entirely unaccuf-

tomed to ferious and fpiritual contemplation, unacquainted with
the word of God, or prejudiced againlt it, is ill qualified to ap-

preciate the v;ilue of a poem built upen it, or to taite its beauties.

Milton is the poet of Chriftians: an Infidel may have an ear for

the harmony of his numbers, may be aware of the dignity of his

expreffions, and in fom'^: degree of the fublimity of his conceptions,

but the unaffefted and mafculine piety, which was his true in-

fpirer, and is the very foul of his poem, he will either not per-

ceive, or it will offend him.
t( We cannot read this exordium without perceiving that the

author pofTefTes more fire than he fhews. There is a fupprefTed

force in it, the efFcft of judgment. His judgment controuls hi»

genius, and his genius reminds us (to ufc his own beautiful iimi-

iitude) of

A proud fteed rein'd.

Champing his iron curb.

He addrefles himfelf to the perfor;nance of great things, but he
makes no great exertion in doing it; a fure fymptom of uncom-
mon vigour." P. i8g.

Thus it is that one poet comments upon another; and we
will not fcruple to fay that there is more of valuable obferva-
tion in the few notes, which Cowper produced on the begin-
ning of this Poem, than in ten times the mafs of ordinary an-
notations.

As to the part of Mr. Hayley in this work, it is modeft
and proper. Some good notes he has written, and otliers

colle6ted,
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collected, upon the poems here tranflated ; and we fufpeft,

thoiio-h we do not perceiVe it to be faid, that the tranflation

of the complimentary poems addrefled to Milton was his

work. The volume is printed for the benefit of a Godchild

of Cowper, as before announced, and we cannot doubt that

confiderable advantage will be derived from it. The outline

Sketches by Flaxman, though elegant, are hardly fufficient to

raife the book to the price fixed upon it; but this mull be

excufed, in confideration of the application of the profits.

The typography is handfome, but very far trom correal

;

whether the fault is to be imputed to the Chichefter printer,

or to fome little failure of fight in the Editor, we know too

well how difficult it is to avoid prefs errors, to fpeak very

hailhly of them. Altogether, the work is fuch as to give

abundant gratification to the admirers of Milton, Cowper,
and poetry, whether Latin^ Englilh or Italian.

Art. IV. Afiaik Rejearches: or Tranfanions of the Society

Injlituted in Bengal, Jar enquiring into the Hijhry and Anti-

/juities, the Arts, Sciences, and Literature, of Afia, VtL VII,

Calcutta, printed; London, Elmfly. .1801.

TT^ROM the firfi; inflitution of the Afiatic Society under
*- its illuftrious founder, we have, during a courfe of years,

endeavoured to do juflice to their laborious exertions in the

caule of eaftern literature, and the fix firfl volumes were re-

viewed with as much celerity as the volumes could be procur-
ed, and often in very confiderable detail. Theadmiffion of fome
articles not very intimately connefted with oriental refearches,

of others of flight intereft and importance, and of others

again that feemed in a degree fubverfive of the principles

and axioms of that founder ; as, for inftance, in Mr. Bent-
ley's elaborate efforts, noticed in our review of the fixth

volume, to deflroy the antiquity of the Surya Siddhanta and
other aftronomical treatifes, on which, invefligated doubtlefs

with due attention. Sir W. Jones had formed, the bafis of
very important theories, connefted with the fciences and the
civil hiftoryof Afia *

; theie circumftances, we fay, had a ten-
dency rather to retard our zeal, and have been the regretted

* See our review of that volume in Brit. Crit. vol. xxv.
P-53I-

oc canon
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©ccafion that the contents of the prefent volume, by no means
one of minor importance, are fo late prefented to our readers.

Both the 7th and Bth volumes are no\v^ ^yi"g upon our
table, and from the prodigious mafs of matter contained in

them, we (hall now proceed, without further apology, to

feleft what is moft interefting and important for their confi-

deration. To the 7th volume, publilhed by this learned

Society, are prefixed what are termed " Desiderata,"
confifting of quejlions, to be rerdved by the learned of Europe
and Aha, refpe^ling various points connefted with Hindu
hiftory, and geography, not yet invert igated. The idea ori-

ginated with the firft venerated prefident, and this invitation

to extended difcuflion will doubtlefs Simulate both eaflern

and weftern literati to that exertion of their icientific attain-

ments, which will beft promote the obje6l of the inltitu-

tion.

The firft article is a differtation On the Courfe ofthe Ganges

through Bengal, by Major Colebrooke.

Of this celebrated river, and itsaftonifliing aberrations, an
interefting account: was given fome years ago by Major Ren-
iiel ; but that account by no means deprives the prefent of if;

particular intereft. and importance, nnce in the rm.dl interval

of about forty yeais, in many places, a new bed ior its waters

has been excavated; and in particular, we are informed that
** the village of Sangarpour, at that time two miles and an half

from the neareft reach of the Ganges, is now clofe to its

bank." P. 16. This can excite little furprife, when it is con-
fidered with what violence this mighty river, fwollen with the

,melted fnows that cover the fummits of the lofty mountains
which flcirt Hindoftan on the north, at its higheft elevation,

rufhes impetuoufly to the ocean. That elevation, at £00
•miles diftant from its mouth, is here flated at S.5 feet,*in the

-perpendicular height of the water above tl.e furface of the

fea f and a grander or more terrific fpeftacle cannot be ex-
hibited, than this vail expanfe of agitated water (in fome
places three miles broad) bearing down, in its incfiftible pro-

grefs, the new-formed illands, its own creation, and tearing

iip trees that for a century had braved the fury ol the tropical

{form. The labours of the hufbandman, all his animal and
vegetable wealth are at once fwcpt away, and lubmerged in

the watery abyfs; and the preferver Veejhnu is in vain fup-

f)licated by his votary to proteil that property, of which fo

arge a portion is ever in India allotted to fupport the facer-

dotal tribe, and cherifh the'fucs that glow on its innumerable
altars.

This
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This wicle devaftation does not indeed ocfcur, ex'cept on
extraordinary inundations from nnufial rains; but injuries

greater or lefs to the inhabitants of its fliores are the rel'.lt of

every annna! fwell of its waters. In confequcnce, to Le

prepared againft the worft, the natives, we are told, ire ^.z-,

cultomcd to build their lusts of fuch ii'ght materidls as can

vvith eafe be carried off on any emergency, and l\^^r. fcite of

tlie villarres is fo perpetually changing in its vi initv as to

caufe -great perplexity to the geographer ; many ol thoHe

marked in Major Rennel's map having, fmce that map was
formed, difappeared, and many ftarted up on plains hitherto

uninhabited. Of the immenie q:; ntity of mud and la.td,

brought down from upper Ilindortan by the vblume of its

vvaters, iOands of great magnitude and extent have been

formed in various pnrts of its winding channel; and one,

at Colgong in particular, has arifen with fuch rapidity, under

this writer's own obfervation, as muft excite aflonifhment

in the reader. His account of this phenomenon is as fol-

lows:

*' The alteration of the river at Colgong, may be -reckoned

among the moft extraordinary which have ever been observed in

the Ganges, and of this I can fpcak with greater confidence, if

poffible, than of thofe abovementioncd, having been an eye-wit-

ncfs of the ftate of the river at this place, at four fcveral,periods,

in three of which I pbferved a conllderable difference, viz. in

the dry feafons of 1779, 1788, and 1796-7. 1 have a drawing
of Colgong, taken by myfelf at the former of thefe periods,

which reprefents the river to be a broad and open ftream, and
free from fliallows ; at the fame time, although the three rocks

near Colgong do not come into the view, yet I can remember,

that they were furrounded by dry land, and appeared to be at

feme little dillance from the fhore. This is confirmed by the

old map, only that the Boglepore Nulla is reprefcnted as pafiing

between the rocks and the town. In January 178H, 1 found the

three rocks completely infulated, and the current rufhing between
them with great rapidity; the river having undermined ajud

borne away the whole of the foil which had for many years ad-

hered to them, and having formed a bed for itfelf, with a con-

fiderable depth of water, which continued for feveral years to be
the principal, and indeed the only navigable channel of the river

in the dry feafon. Here boats were frequently in imminent dan*
ger of Itriking againfl; the rocks, as during the period of the

river's encroachment, and particularly in the rains, it was diifi-

cult to avoid them, when coming down the ftream. While the

liver conti ued thus to expand itfelf, an ifland was growing up
in the middle of its bed, which, when I laft faw it (in January

''797)' extended from near Pattcrgotta, five miles below Col.

gong,

ft
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gong, to a confiderable diftance above the latter place, being alto*

gerher eight miles in length and two in breadth, and filling nearlr

the whole fpacc which had been occupied by the pr'ncipal ftream

in the year 1779. The quantity of fand and foil which the river

raull have dcpofited to effect this, will appear prodigious, if it

be conf?dered, that the depth of water in ihe navigable part of
the Ganges is frequently upwards of 70 feet; and the new ifland

had rifen to more than 2 j feet above the level of the ftrcam.

Again, the quantity of earth which it had excavated in forming

a new channel for itfelf, will appear no lefs aftonifhing; feme
idea of this may, however, be conceived from the foundings

which I caufed to be taken near the rocks, which varied from 70
to 00 htt. If we add 24 feet for the height of the foil that

had formerly adhered to thefe rocks, as indicated by the marks
it had left, it will a; pear that a column cf 1 14 feet of earth had
here been removed by the ftream. The encroachment of the river

had, however, been ultimately flopped by the refinance it met with
fiom a hard conker bank to the fouth-cail-ward of thefe recks,

and by the encreufing growth of the ifland, which had fcraitened

the upper part of the channel, and caufed it to be choaked with
fand. Accordingly, in January 1797, this channel refembled

more a ftagnatcd cre^k than the branch of a great liver, and,

notwiihicanding the great depth of water which remained in

fome part;=, it v/as at its upper inlet, unnavigable for the^malleft

boats. The main fcream had been diverted into the cppofite

channel, on the N. W. fide of the iflayd; fo that boats, on their

way up and down the river, did not, it this time, pafs nearer to

Colgong than two miles and an half. The whole length of the

channel v/hich had been thus 'rendered in a great meafure unnavi-
gable, ex.ceeded 10 miles, and I have little doubt but in a fev«r

years it will be impalTable even in the rains." P. i r.

Mr. Colebrooke is or was furveyor-gjnerai in India, and
the accuracy of his obfervafions and adme.jfnrements rela-

tive to this important fubjcQ do credit to his induflry and
abilities.

The fecond article is (9?z Singhala, or Ceykne, find ihe Doc-
trine of Bhcoddha, from the Books of the Singhala. By Cap-
tain Mahony.
The natiiraland civil hiftor\' of Ceylon havingbeen very ably

and amply difcufled in the valuable works, firftof Mr. Knox,
and more recently of Mr. Percival and Lord Valentia. Capt.
Mahony here uniolds to r.s, from inconteftable authority, the
grand arcana ot the religion of that celebrated ifland. It

is that of the Indian Bhood, fometimes known by the more
founding name of Sommonocodom. We fay the AV/^»,
Bhsod, becaufe there can remain no doubt in the mind of
any Indian fcholar, who reads the account here fubinitted

' to
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to him of the Ceylonefe religion, that the whole of their

fyftem of fuperflition is brahminical, difguifed under another

nanie. In ages long roiled away united to the Indian con-
tinent, Ceylon fhared in its fncred ritual, .'nd retams, though
difguifed, tlie features ot its fanciful mythology. In fa6l:,

the incarnations of Bhood are the incarnations of Veelhnu;
their numbers, as here enumerated, are the fame; and their

names are nearly correipondent. Add to this, that Ceylon
being the fcene of the exploits of the great hero and god
Rama in the eighth Av'Atar, during his wars with the

giant RAVAN,may be called thecIafTical ground of its ancient

hiftory; and it is an undifputed fact, that the names ot its

mofl celebrated rivers, mountains, and head-lands are formed

of Sanfcreet radicals. The avatar of Buddha, which is the true

appellative, and the name is always thus written by Sir W.
Jones, appeared on the earth, according to him, about iOOO
years before Chrift. It exprefsly took place for the pur-

pofe of putting a flop to bloody facrifices of men and beajlsy

with which the biahmin altars were previoufly flained.

As the Vedas liad allowed, and even ordamed thofe fan-

guinary expiations, a fchiim in corifequence arofe among
the brahmins, and feme of them even deny on that account

the genuinenefs of liis avatar. Roch.altars were facred to

him, and he is reprefentei in various parts of India and
Ceylon by a black coloffal ftone *, which led the learned

prefident to think that his worfhip had even fpread to Arabia,

where the principal divinity was defignated under a cubical

hJack Jione. The followers of Buddha are faid to be mate-

rialifls, but this is probably a ftigma call on them by the

brahmins, fince Materialifm could b« no part of the doftrinc

ot a being whofe life, as Buddha's was, was one long feries

of fading and prayer in the folitudes ot the defert. In fa6l,

the accufation is refuted by the following fummary of the

religion and worffiip of this gieat left.

The religion of Ehoodha, as far as I have had any infight

into it, feems to be founded in a inild and fimple morality.

'Bhoodha has taken for his principles wifdom, juibce, and bene-

volence + ; from which principl s emanate ten commandments,
held by his followers as the true and only rule of their conduft.

-He places them under three heads, thought, word, and deed J;

* See Mr. Chambers, in Afiatic Refearches, Vol. I. p. 145,
and Knox's Ceylon pajjim.

*' + Singalefe. Booddha, Dermah, Sangeh."
'•

i Singalefe. Hittcnema, Keeyenema_, Kerrenemi- Palee,

Manncfliet, Waak, Kayeh."
and,
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and it may hz faid that the fpirit of them is becoming, and well

fuited to him, whofe mild nature was firft fhocked at thefacrifice

of cattle. Thefe commandments comprife what is underftood by
the moral law, which has been generally preached by all the

Bhoodhas in different countries, but chiefly by the laft, or Gau-
temeh Bhoodha, in the enapire of R.aja Gaha Noowereh. They
are contained in a code of laws written in the Palee language,

called Dikfangeeyeh.
" The Ehoodhifts have prayers adapted to circumftances,

which are ufed privately in their houfes, and publicly in pr-fence

of the congregation. They were firft recorded by the King
Watteh Gemmoonoo Abeyenajeh, as regularly handed down from
Bhoodha, in whofe days the art of writing was not known.
Bhoodhifts are obliged to pray three times a day, about five

o'clock in the morning, at noon, and towards the fall of jrlght.

Their devotions are addreffed to Bhoodha and his Ra'-iatoons

(apoftles,) with a religious refpeft for his code of laws, and the

relics, both of him, and the Rahatoons. The rcfpedl afforded to

the relics, is in memory of the characters to which they belonged,

without afcribing to them any fupernatural virtue. Four days
in the month are dedicated to public worfhip, the four firft days
of the changes of the moon, when thofewho are able attend at the

temples. There are no other public days of feilival or thanks-

giving : all are however at liberty to feled fuch day for them-
felves, and this they particularize by afts of devouon, confiiling

in fafting, prayer, and forming refolutions for their future good
conduft ; all which devout adls are addreffed to their Saviour
Bhoodha, &c.

*' It is cuflomary for the pious, who attend at the temples

more regularly, to make offerings at the altar. Before the hour
of eleven A. M. dreffed viftuals may be introduced, but not after

that hour; flowers only can then be prefented. The viftaals are

generally eaten by the priefts or their attendants, and form a
principal part of their refources." P. 40.

From the above pafTage it is evident, that, whatever may
be the degraded principles and praftice of fome followeis of
this feft, the true Bhoodift; is no materialili ; nor, as his wor-
Ihip is paid to the deity through the avatar who reprefents

him, can he be charged with any but the mildell fpecies ot

idolatry.

A very long article fucceeds, being The Narrathi' of a
Route from Chuuarghur to Yertyiagoodum, in the Ellore Clrcar^

by Captain J. T. Blunt.

The obje6f ot this long and toilfome expedition was " to

explore a route through that part of India which lies between
Berar, OrifTa, and the Northern Circars." P. 57. How-

K e\ er
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ever' i'.npnrtant the knowlerl^^i^ of tliis dlRricl mnv be to the

government of India, a mimite de'rcriiitioa of the Joaracf
wonid neither be vcrv edifying, noj- feriteitaining to our
reader^. -We (hall, i' erefore, very much abridge the n-^rtA-

tion ; and give only the flrtlcing outlines irf it. This wila

tra6} of country ^eerris never before to havt been trodden hj
ELiro|)eafT feet : it feAhibits riaturfe it> heriVioil rugged and yd.
ino'l lomantic features. Imnnenfie ioreirS extending on tvitrf

fide to the verge of the horizon ; deep ravines hollowed ont

by impetuous tprrents during the tropical rains ; delertecl

beds of rivers that have long changed their courie; vaft

fandy plains burnt up by the beams of a vertical fan; inha-

bitants bordering, upon a favage flate, and fubfiHing entirely

unon the food of animals' killed in the chace, tlieir, fole

employ! Sucii were the firff fcenes and objefts eticoLin-

tercd by Captain Blunt after he had left the fertile and welU
peopied neighbonrhood of Bengal. The name of C arwar
niflingui{h(;3 thefe favaG,e ynounrainons tribes, (o different ^u
their Jiabits and ljngiiag;e trom the Hindus as to leave it verv

dbubtiVil whether they were in reality of that'ancieiit flock.

Proceedinjt fuither in his dangerous march, fometimes

climbing abrr.pt precipices, and at oth&rs (lowly advancing •

through deep -aiid rocky defiles, but ab>vavJ5 in a foutherly

dire6{io!i, he entered the territory of a race lliB more lavage,

called the Gands, and from whom thfe whole circumjicent

region is denominated Gan7>\vana. This fierce and ih-

hofpitrible tribe \vere not or.ly pJivtdertrSj but ?nurderers., of

thofe few unfortunate travellers who entered their country,

an inflance of which, this writer tells us, had recensly hap^
pened in refpect to fome pilgrims, an almoll facred diarafler

in India, wlio vrere on their wav to worlhip at a temple,

erccled near the fpot v.'here are united the iources of the

Karbuddah and Sone rivers. Supenulded to theie horrors

^vere feen^'arbUnd them the frequent vefliges of wild bealls".

Who occafiohally made irruptions into the villages, and car-

ried off their equally barbarou.s inhabitaiits Mangled car-

cafes of men and bullocks lay fca^tered on the fides ot the

read ; and fo ferocious were the tigers that even iacrifices

were made to tlieir gods bv the natives, in order to infure

their prote61;ion from their fury. P. 94.

At ientrth, after a journey of .'JBe miles, performed m
44- days, Captain Blunt reached RuTTU N POU R, a place of
great antiquirv, and the principal fortrefs in that neighbour-

\\'oot of the Berar Mahrattas, m fafety^ Here he ftaid to

vetreflv hin:leH,.>and.his Vv'eary companions, and the exhauftcd -

cattle, five days. On recommencing his journey the pro-

.
- • ...... : ; . fpe'6"?
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rpccl becsme mod agreeably altered, for his way now lay

through

** A fine champaign^ abundantly watered \vith little river?;

full of villages, and beautifully ornamented v/ith groves and
tanks. After the difRculties v/e bad encountered, the cliange of
fcene was truly gratifying ; and the Mahratta governrtienr being
v/ell eftabliflied, and the country highly cultivated, we met with
civil treatment and abundance of every fpecies of grain. Thcfe
were comforts to which we had been (o long unaccuftomed, that

the hardfhips we had fuffered in traverfing the mountains and de=

ferts were foon forgot," P. 107.

Tlic foil of this country he defcribes as a rich black
mould, about three tcet in depth; the bads of it to the very
ocean is rock, forming an eternal barrier agianft its encroach-
Jiients. Large quantities ot grain are cxporied hence into

fhe Nizam's dominions, and even iiuo the diftant Circars ;

in this trade 100,000 bullocks are annually employed. Alter
a journey of fcvcn days through this charming country the

difRculties ot proceeding recommenced ; the precipitous

crag was again to be clambered up ; and the deep declivity,

fcarccly aflording room for the pafTage of more th.an one
man or beail at a time, was to be again defcended. The
path through the forefi: became Itili more gloomy and per-

plexed; and the favage Gand was ever at hand to rob and
murder. Patience, pruilence, and perfeverance, however,
at length conquered every obflacle, and the party, in four

months from the period of their departure from Chun^r,
arrived at Rajamundry, in the Company's tenitories;

having performed in that fpace a journey, taking in all the

circuitous windings, exceeding 1 100 Britifh miles. Here
«very comfort neceflary in their exhaufled fituation was
amply provided, and the toils which they had endured in fo

perilous an enterprife were rewarded by the applaufes of
their fuperiors.

The fifth article, by Kenry Colebrookc, Efq. difcufiej

the antiquity, and explains the Sanfcreet infcnptions on a

pillar at Delhi, already taken notice of in the finl volume
of Afiatic Refearches, but here from nearer infpeftiftn and
examination more accurately delineated. The date which
is there by millake exhibited as the year 12S of the

aera of Vicramaditya, an sera which commenced
about half a century prior to the Chriftian, is here al-

tered to 1:^20 of that sera ; that date being di{tin6lly vifible

in the more correct copy of the Sanfcreet now pubbfted.
Documents erf this authentic kind cannot be too ccinutely

K j2 kivef.
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invefiigateJ, nor incidental error, even in the higheft quar-

ter, too early amended, fiiice the infcribed colunm and the

engraved tablet are to be confidered as the bafis of all genuine

Hind(,K) hiflory and chronology.

We pafs over the lefs important fixth article on the

CuciSjOr LuNCTAS,a race of favage mountaineers beyond
theGanges, to the elaborate feventh article On the Sanscrit
cwa'PRACKiT Languages, by H.T. Colebrooke, Efq.

Mr. Colebrooke commences his profoiuid inveftigation

into the fpoken languages ot HindoOan by a quotation from

an ancient Hindu treatii'e on Rhetoric, in which the fubjeft

is fuccinBly difcufTed, and the fubftance of which is as fol-

lov/s. Properly fpeaking there are only four languages ufed

in India, the Sanscrit, or poliflied diale6^ ; Pracrit,
or vulgar dialeft ; Apabhransa, or jargon ; and MiSRA,
or mixed. The two laft are more generally known, and
may be more conciiely clalTed under the general term Mag-
HADi ; in other words, the vulgar, mixed language ufed in

Maghada, the ancient name of the province of Bahar. In

the fanciful pages of the poets of Hindoftan, Sanfcrit is

termed the language of the gods ; Pracrit, that of the bene-

volent genii; Maghadi, that ot vulgar mortals. On the

fubjeft of the Indian grammar, with which poets have little

concern, we mufi; quit the reveries of fancy, and (hall per

niit Mr. Colebrooke, a very able judge of that fubje61, to

fpeak his own fentimcnts; and firfl of Sanfcrit.*

" The languages of India are all cemprehendcd in thefe throe

elafles. 1 he iirft contains Sanfcnr, a mcft poliih.ed tongue, which
was gradiialiy refined, until it became fixed in the clafiic writings

of mu;y elegant poets, moft of whom are fappofed to have fiou-

rifiied in the century preceding the Chriftian jera. It is culti-

vated by learned Hindus throughout Indin, as the language of
ilienco and of literature, and as the repoiiiorv of their law, civil

and religious. It evidently draws its origin (and fom^ fteps cf
its progreis may g\ en novv be tr;i.cedl from a primeval tongue,

which was gradually refined in various climates, and became
Sanfcnf in India, Pahlavi in Perfi;!, and Greek on the fhores of
the Mediterranean. Like other very ancient languages, Sanfcrit

abounds in inflexions, which are, however, more anomalous in

this than in the other languages here alluded to; and which arc

even more fo in the cbfoiete dialeft of the Vedas, than in- the

polifiied fpeech of the claffic poets. It has nearly Ihared the fate

of all ancient tongues, and is now become almoft a dead language ;

but there feems no good reafon for doubting, that it was once

univerfally fpoken in India. Its name, and the reputed ditficulty

of its grammar, have led many perfons to imagine, that it has

been
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been refined by the concerted efforts of a few priefts, who kt
themfelves about inventing a new language; not like all other

tongues, by the gradually improved pradice of good writers and

polite fpeakcrs. The exquifitely refined fyftcm, by which the

grammar of Sanfcrit is taught, has been miflaken for the refine.-

ment of the langu.'i-^e ]:felf. The rules have been fuppofed to be

anterior to the pr-iftice : but this fuppofition \i gratuitous. In

Sanfciit, as in every other known tongue, grammarians have not

invented etymology ; but have only contrived rules to teach what

was already cftablitbed by approved pra.'iice.

•* There is one peculiarity of Sanfcrit compofitions, which

may alfo have fuggefted the opinion, that it could never be a

fpoken language. I allude to what might be termed the eapho-

nical orthography of Sanfcrit. It confifts in extending to fyntax

the rules for the permutation of letters in etymology. Similar

rules for avoiding incompatible founds in compound terms exill iij

all languages : thi-. is fometimes effedcd by a deviation from

orthography in the pronunciation of words ; fometimes, by alter-

ing one or more letters to make the fpelling correfpond with the

pronunciation. Thefe rules have been more profoundly invelli-

gated by Kindu grammarians, than by thofe of any other nation;

and they have completed a fyilem of orrhography, which may
be juftly termed euphonical. They require all compound terms

to be reduced to this ftandard ; and Sanfcrit authors, ir may be

obferved, delight in compounds of inordinate length ; the whole

fentence too, or even whole periods, may, at the pleafure of the

author, be combined like the elements of a finglc word ; ajid goqd
writers generally do fo. In common fpeech this could never have

been praftifed. Is'one but well-known compounds would be ufed

by any fpeaker, who wifhed to be underitood ; and each word
would be diftindly articulated, independently of the terms which

precede and follow it.
,
Such indeed is the prefent praflice of

ihofe, who ftill fper.k the Sanfciir langnage ; and thty deliver

themfelves with fuch fluency, as is fufficienc to prove, that San-

fcrit may have been fpoken in former times, with as much iacility

.

-as the contemporary dialcifls of the Greek language, or the more
modern diale^b of the Arabic tongue." P. 200.

Mr. C. now enters on a regular hidoiy of the formation,

progreilive advance, and completion Qt the Sanfcrit Grarji-

mar, the work of ages, from the great Panini, the fa; her

ok it, down to tiie grammarians ot modern d. } s. Into tins

comprehenfive d'^tail we cannot enter, but mull refer the

ftudious in this line of literature to. the vohime itielf, in

which the moft extenfive knov^'ledge of this intricate iubje^i

is dilpiayed, drawn from all the various fourccs of Hindu
infoimation, written and oral, that could be obtained. He
then proceeds in the lame manner to dilcufs the Inltory of

K 3 tliO
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the Pracrit language, the language of civilized and iocia'j

lite, as the other was tljc repofitorv of the ancient facrcd

hillory and fciences of the Hindus. Many dramatic and

o:her hterary productions, not of a facied caft, are written

in this language; and it feems," he fays, to have branche4

out into teii d.iferent dialefts, which formevly prevailed in

as raanv civilized nations. Thefe he enumerates in fuccef-

five Older: the Sarafivflta, a nation which occupied the hankg

of th.e facrcd river of that name ; Canyacubia, a nation whofe
metropolis was the grejt city of Canouge on tlie Ganges;

the Gaura, of whom Ganr, or Lucknowii, was the capital

;

Maithula, the inh.-:bitants of Tirhut ; Ulcala^ or Or'ijfa; Dra-
vira, in the Indian peninfula; the Mnhratta ; Canamh, or the

Carnatlc ; that of TelUnguna ; and that ot GuzzuraL P, 2^9,

After this enumerution, with appropriate remarks upon each

dialect, too long for infertion here, Mr. C. adds

:

'' Bi'ief and impcrfecT; as is this account of the Pr^crits cf

India, I moll be iliil more concil'^ in fpeaking of the languages

denominated Magad'hi and Apabhranfa in the paflages quoced at

th' beginning of this effay. Under thefe names are compre-

hended ali ihofc diaiecls, which, together with the Pracrits above

r.oticed, are generally known by the common appellation of

Bhaiha or fpeech. This term, as employed by all philologifts,

from Pahini down to the prefent profeffors of grammar, does in-

deed fignify the popular dialed of Sanfcritin contradiitinftion to

the obfolete dialect of the Veda : but in common acceptation,

Bhaka (for fo the word is pronounced on the banks of the Ganges)

denotes any of the modern vernacular dialcds oi India; efpe-

cially fuch as are corrupted from the Sanicrit. Thefe are very

numerous. After excluding mount:anecrs, vvho are probably

aborigines of India, and whofe languages have certainly no

affinity with Sanfcrit, there yet remain, in the mountains and

jflands contiguous to India, many tribes that feem to be degene-

rate Hindus. They have certainly retained fome traces of the

language and writing, which their anceftors had been taught to

employ.
*' Without paffing the limits of Hinduifan, it would be eafy

to collect a copious lift of different dialects, in the various pro-

vinces, wh;ch are inhabited by the ten principal Hindu nations.

The extenfive region, which is nearly defined by the banks of the

vSarafwati and Garga on the north, and which is ftriftly limited

by the fhores of the eaftern and weftern feas towards the fouth,

contains 57 provinces according to fome liils, :md 84 according

to others. Each of thefe provinces has its peculiar dialeft, which

appe:irs, however, in moit initances to be a variety only of fome

one among the ten principal idioms. Thus Hinduftani, which

feems to be the lineal defccndant of the Canyacubja, comprifes

numcrouo
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fii'-merous diakds, from the Orduzeban or language of the royal
camp and court, to the barbarous jargon, wh.i':h reciproeal mif-
takes have introdyced among European gentltmen and tjiejr native
fervants. The fame tongue, under its more appropriate dcnon^i-

nation oi Hnidi, comprehends many diaieds iirictly local and
provincial. They diifer in the proportion of Arabic, P -rfian,

and Sanfcrit, either pure or fiightly corrupttd, wliich they con-
tain ; and feme fliades of difference may be aifo found in the

pronunciation, and even in the bafis of each dialed." P. 229.

It is extremely gratifying, arnidil foine deviations, to fee

the p.ecepts and the example of the celebrated founder of thi?

Society, th.e greatelr linguiil oi his day, fo clofely purfiie4
• as they are in the difcuflions cqnnefcted vyith this dilferta' oif.

I'lie fubjeQ i'i, indeed, lufftciently dry and difgullino ; but
barren as the ground is, // miijl h^ irod, and th.e zeal and iivr

trepidity with which Mr. C. has ejiplorjsd the thornV path
deferve the war.meit tlianks of all thofe interefled m the
literature and fcieuces ul Aiia. There are two other inge-r

nioiis elTays of this gentleifian in the prelent vokiine, on the
intereiling fubie6f of the Religious Ceyemonies of the Hindus,
^vhich can by no means be paffed ilightiy over, but, with
fome others ot importance, Ihall be confidered incur enfuing
number.

(To he csncltided in our- neift.)

Art. V. Univerpil Biography, containing a copious Ac-
' count, critical and hijioricui^ of the Life and CharaSier,

Labors and Anions, of eminent Pcrjons, in all Ages and
Countries, Conditions and Profrjfons, arranged in alphabetical

Order. By J. Lempriere, I). I). 4to. about 1120 pp.
/jl. 3s. Cadeil and Davies. iS08.

An Abridgment of the fatne. 8vo. 12s. 1808,

A S we have long wifhed to fee a compendium of Univerfal
"^*' Biography upon this plan, "vye were pleafed to find it

imdei taken by Dr. Lempriere, whofe Clafhcal D.ttionary
afforded a fufficient pledge ot his fitnefs for the tafk. Nor
have we been diHippointed, after fuch an examination of this

bulky quarto iJS our time would permit. It is the large/l

colleftion of biographical nocices perhaps in any lang-a^e,

and dravv'n up not only upon a j .dicious plan, but upoa
thofe principles which we coul I wiih to fecommend Dr.

K 4 Lempriere
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Lempriere too, with fome exceptions, to which we ftiall a'i-

vert, has formed his fcale with juft proportions, and h-js in

general afligned the tnejiwrabllia ot each perfon's charafter

with proper difcriniination and tafte. We cannot, perhaps,

enable our readers to judge of the work more fairly than bv
felefting, as fpecimens, a few of the lives of perfons whofe
charafters are of recent date, and prefumed to be well known,
though varioufly appreciated by men of all parties.

" Bryant, Jacob, an eminent Englifh fcholar, educated at

Eton, and King's college, Cambridge, where he became M. A.

1744.. He was early diftinguiflied as a polifhcd claffical fcholar,

and publifhed obfervations and enquiries relating to various parts

of ancient hiftory, 8vo. 1767, and a new fyftem or analylis of

mythology, wherein an attempt is made to direft tradition of

fable, and to reduce truth to its original purity, three vols. 4to.

—

a work of great merit. He wrote befides valuable and ingenious

differtations ou Balaam, Samfon, Jonah,—obfervations on dif-

puted paiTages in Jofephus, Juftin Martyr, Sec.—a trearife on the

au'henticityof the holy fcriptures,—pamphlets* on the Rowleyian-

controverfy, and againft Prieftley on neceflity,—obfervations on
the-plagues of Egypt,—diiTeriation on the war of Troy, a work
of fingular charaCler, which, with all the weapons of claffical

knowledge and deep and profound erudition, endeavours to deilroy

our refpcci for the authenticity of the Iliad, and to reprefent

Homer not as the bard of Grecian and Trojan heroes, but as the

builder of a well wrought fiftion. Mr. Bryant was tutor to the

fons of the late duke of Marlborough, and in confequence of

the influence of his patron he obtained a lucrative appointment in

the ordnance office. He was thus enabled to fpend the rell of

life in the enjoyment of learned eafe, and in his favourite re-

tirement in Berkfliire near Windfor. This venerable fcholar died

in 1804, aged 8g, in confequence of a mortification in his leg,

pccafioned by his ftriking it violently againft a chair whilft at-

tempting to reach a beok from a fhelf."

" Jones, Jir William, a learned judge, was born in London,

I 748. The early lofs of his father was fupplied by the attentive

care of his mother, a woman of high character for fenfibility and
underftanding, and he was placed at Harrow fchool, where he ac-

quired fuch perfert knowledge of claffical learning, that Dr.
Sumner, the mailer, declared that he knew Greek better than

himfelf. He entered at Univerfity college, Oxford, in 1764,
and devoted himfelf laborioufly to the ftudy of the oriental lan-

guages. He became at the age of ig, tutor to lord Althorpe, and
though he paid due attention to his pupii, he yet found time to

* Not fo ; but a large Volume in 8vo. Rtv,
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read the beft part of the Old Teftament in the origin*!, while re-

fident at Wimbledon. He vifited the continent in i 769, -with

his pupil, and in 1770 entered at the Temple to ftud)^ the law.

Defervedly d'ftinguillied as an able fcholar, he now proved to the

world, how ufefully he had devoted himfelf to literature, and he

publilhed in 1774, his Commentaries on Afiatic Poetry, dedicated

to the Univenity of Oxford. His tranflation of Ifxus, with

learned notes, appeared in 1779, and the next year he felt for the

fafety of the empire, and in confequence of the London riots,

publiflicd an inquiry into the legal mode of fupprefling riots. In

1793 * his legal knowledge, and his acquaintance with the litera-

ture of the Eaft, recommended him to the miniftry, as a fit perfon

to prefide in the fupreme court of Calcutta, and on that occalion

he received the honour of knighthood, and foon after married

Anna Maria Shipl-y, the bidiop of St. Afaph's daughter. He
left England in April 1793, and on his arrival in India, he was

enabled^to eftablifh an Afiatic ibciety, for the purpofe of illuftrat-

in'T the hillory, learning, and antiquiries of the Eaft. To the

memoirs of this learned body, the formation of which his aftive

mind had planned in his voyage from Europe, he made moft

valuable contributions. When difengagcd from the occupations

of his judicial oftice, he unbent all the powers of his compre-

henfive mind to the literature of the Eafl:, and he acquired fuch

an acquaintance with the Sanfcrit language, and the code of the

Bramins, that he was courted and admired by the moft learned and

intelligent of the native Indians. To enlarge our knowledge of

Afiatic hiftory, and Eailern literature^ was not however the fole

objeft of his adive mind ; he was a pious and a fincere chrillian,

and his refearches were equally directed to inveftigate and to

prove from oriental books, and from the various traditions of the

heathen natives, the great hillorical fafts, and important details

contained in the holy fcriptures. In one of his difcourfes to the

Afiatic fociety, he has evinced his attachment to the religion of

his country, and his belief in her facred tenets, by fupporting the

validity of the Mofaic hiftory of the creation, in a manner more

fatisfadory and more convii:icing than any other writer. This

great and good man, from whom {o much was expected ftill, in

the paths of oriental fcience and literature, who defervcd fo well

©f his country, and of her Afiatic colonies, by his firmnefs, his

legal knowledge, and his unihaken integrity, was fnatched away

after a Ihort illnefs at Calcutta, 27th April, 1794, aged 48.

His remains were interred in the burial ground at Calcutta,

where an Englilh infcription by himfelf, and a Latin one by

his brother judge, fir William Dnnkin, mark the fpot. An
elegant monument has lately been erefted in St. Paul's cathedral,

which does no lefs honour to his merits than to the munificence

* An error; read 17B3, as ah'b five lines lower. Rev.

and
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and liberal ftntim'?iits of the Eaft India direclors, by whom it

was raifcd. The works of" l:r Williani have been publilhed in 6
vols. 4to, 1799, and prove hiin not only an elegant fdiolar,

but a good poft, an able crido, and an iude fat; gable hiltonao,
vvhcfc name muft be revered wherever virtue and literature are
cultivated. His life has been written by his friend lord Teign-
mouth, 4to. 1804."

** Price, Richardy zvi eminent diiTenting minifter and able
political writer, born about 17^3, in Glamorganilnre. He was
educated for the ininiflry among the difienters, and began early to

preach at Newington, Middleu^x, and afterwards removed to
Hackney. In 1764 he was elefted fellow of the roval fociety,

and fome years after obtained the degree of D. D. from a Scotch
Univcrfuy. In 1772, he commenced author by his appeal to
the public on the national debt, and in 1776, during the party
difpiites which attended the beginning of th« American war, he
publlified his famous obfervations on the nature of civil-oovern-

ment. This work, which did not pafs vrithout cenfure from va-
rious writers, acquired great popularity, and procured for its

author the thanks of the common council of London that year.

As preacher at the meeting houfe in the Old Jewry, he delivered u
difcourfe in 1789, which was aftcrv/ards made public. In this

fermon. " on the love of our country," he enlarged on the
French revolution with party prejudices, and with democratic
zeal, and affertcd the right of the people to calhier their go-
vernors for mifconducT:; but whatever may be the ooinions^of
politicians on popular fubjefts, it mull refieft difgrace on the ma«
who, affuming the character of chriftian minilier, rejoices at the
misfortunes of fallen greatnefs, and triumphs on the ruins of a
throne. Thefe alluuons to the fate of the French monarch were
read and eommented upon by Mr. Burke with the noble indio-na--

tion of offended virtue; but the pamphlets which have appeared
in confequence of this controverfy, tiiough numerous, deferye
now little the notice of the world, only fo far as they recom-
mend the cultivation of benevolence and charity among men, and
ioyal attachment to that government which proteds equally the
perfon and the property of ail its fubjefts. Dr. Price died 19th
March, 1 791. As a political writer, he carried his ideas of
equality and liberty much farther than the vices and paffions of
men will with fafety allow._ As a calculator on political quef-
tions he was eminently diHinguifned. Ris works are four dilfer-

tations on providence and prayer, on the evidences of a future
ftatt?, on the importance of chriftianity— a review of the prin-
cipal quelllons 2nd difficulties in morals, 8vo,—obfervations 00
rcverfional payments, annuities, &c. 2 vols. 8vo.^—difcuffion of
the doarines of materialifm and necefiiry, in a correfpondence
with Dr. Priellley, 8vo.—effay on the population of England
and Wales, 8vo.-«-a volume of fsrmoKS on various occafional

fubje^ts.
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llibjecls. Mr?. Chapone has defcribed him in her mircellames, as

a very amiable marrin private life.'^

*« Priestley, Jcfei>h, an Englifh phiiofopher and difienting

divine, born at FieJdhead, Yorkfiure, lyj*). He was educated

at Daventry under Dr, Afhworth, for the miniftry among the

dilTenters, and at the proper age he took care of a congregation

at Ncedham market, Suffolk, and afterwards at Nantwich,

Chefhire. He became in 1761, profefibr of belles letties in the

Warrington academy, and after (even year's rei^dence ti.ere he

removed to Leeds, and two- years after accepted ihe cSice of li-

brarian and phiiofophicai companion to the earl of Shelburne.

In this retreat the jiliilofopher devoted himfelf laboriouflj to rae-

txphyfical and theoJogicai ftudies, and publ^ihed various works,

ard when at laft hefcparated from his noble patron he ret' red with

an annual penfion cf 15c], to fettle at Birmingham as paftor to an

unitarian congregation in 1 7B0. While here nfefully employed in

advancing the caufe of philofophy, and too often engaged in theo-

logical difputes, he became the viftim of popular fury ; and the

condaft of fom,e of his neighbours in celebrating the annlveriarr

of the French revelation in 1791, vvith more intemperance thasi

became Englifhmen and loyal fubjefts-, excited a dreadful riot.

Not only the meeting houfes were deftroycd on this mclanchoij

occafion ; but among others, Dr. Prieftley's houfe, library, ma-

nufcripts, and philofophical apparatus were totally cor.fumed,

and though he recovered a compenfation by fuing the county, hi

quitted this fcene of prejudice and unpopularity. After reftdmT

fome time at London and Hackney, where he preached to tlie

congregation over v/hieh his friend Price once prefided, he dei-r-

milled to quit his native country, and feek a more peaceful retreat

in America, v/here fome of his family were already fettled. He
left England in 1 794, and fixed his refidence at Northumberland

in Pennfylvania, where he died in 1804. His writings were

very num.erous, and he long atrraiiied the public notice, not only

hy difcoveries in philofophy, but oy the boldnefi of his theolo-

gical opinions. Had he confined his fludies merely to philofo-

phical purfuits, his name would have defcended to pofterity with

greater lullre; but he who attempts innovations in goveriiment

and religion, for fingularity, and to exeite popidar prejudices,

muft be little entitled to the applaufes of the v^orld. His chief

publications are, an examination of Dr. Reid's work ©n the

human mind, Dr. Beattie's on truth, and Dr. Ofborne's on

common fenfe, 1775—difquilition on matter and fpirit, in which

he denied the foul's immateriality, 1777—experiments and obfer-

vations on various kinds of air, 2 vols. 8vo. and other learned

and valuable communications to the philofophical tranfidions

—

letters to blfliop Newcome on the duration of Chriil's miniftry

—hiftory of the corruptiot^s of clirircianlty, 2 vols. 8vo. a

work of fmgular charadcr," which brought on a controverfy

with Dr, Hcrdej', and alfo excited the animadverfion of the

monthly
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monthly reviewers and other writers—hiftory of early opinions

concerning the perfon of Chrift, &c. He alfo publiihed charts

of hiftory and biography—hiftory of eleftricity—hiftory and

prefent ftate of difcoveries relating to vifion, light, and colours

—leftures on the theory and hiftory of language, and on the

principles of oratory and criticifm, &c. He at one time

adopted the doftrine of philofophical neceflity, in which Dr.

Price ably oppofed him ; and in America he defended his Socinian

principles with great warmth in a controvcrfy with Dr. Linn of

Philadelphia. His difcoveries and improvements in the know-
ledge of chemiftry v/ere very great and important; but he lived

to fee the general explofion of the doftrine of phlogifton, which

he had fo zealoully eftablifhed and fo pertinacioufly defended.

From his extenfive information as a philofopher, he had corrcf-

pondents in every part of the world, and was member not only

of the London fociety, but of other learned bodies in the two
continents."

Ill every work of this defcription, accuracy rqufl be the

firft objeft of the purchafer, and of the critic, and as the

prefent volume will probably become a favourite with the

public, from its general utility, the author will doubt lefs

excufe our pointing out fome errors, as well as fi'ggelung

fome improvements, by an attention to which he may render

liis futuie editions more worthy of public patronage.

Badcock is faid to have quitted the diffenters in 17S6, and

entered the church, but how is this confident with his preach-

ing before the judges at Exeter in 17S3 ?

Bajy, Nathan, lexicographer, has neither date nor time.

Beaitle, Dr. the dates iierc are all wrong.

Brozvn, James, author of the Characicrillics, fliould be

John.

Byfield, Nicholas, " died in 1G6J," for]6£2.

Drayton s works were publifhed in four volumes, not in

ten.

Dr. Dodd has more than a column, and Dr. Doddridge not

half a column.

Eon, Madame d\ " died in 1790." She was alive fome

years after this. The author was probably mifled by the

lafl edition of the Diftionnaire Hiftoriquc, a very incorrcft

book.

Fahronis Lives extend to 21 volumes.

Fergujon, Robert. " His poems have been edited in

Anderfon's colleciion." We have looked in vain for them.

Geddes, Dr. No chriftian name, which is fomewhat un-

reafonable, as the Dr. was not ambitious of much more than

the name.
Gentleman,^
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Gentktfian, Francis : a very defeftivc article.

Ghfs, John, " educated at New College, Aberdeen."
There is no fuch place.

Hardwicke, Lord, is faid to have been born in 1690, and
died 1790, aged 70!

Helpoam, Richard, neither birth nor death.

Henry, David, was a proprietor, but we believe never a

cotiduSlor of the Gentleman's Magazine, and certainly not tor

aO years.

Hoahe, Robert, born 1735: fhould be in35.

Howard, Earl of Surrey, never was at Flodden Field.

Dr. Hud/on, the critic's chriftian name WoS John, not
JohnJon.

James, Dr. his powders *' procured to his family an inex-

hauftible fource of opulence." The profits of this medicine,

went into another family.

" Jones, Sir William, a judge of the King's Bench, ia

the reigns of James I. and Charles I. was author of Reports
in his court, and in that of common pleas." But wliy no
more? Wood has a good account of him. We may afk the

fame refpedling Sir Thomas Jones, v/ho follows, and of
whom we have a hon mot inftead of a life.

Law, Rev. Wm. took his degrees ;it Oxford. This is

doubtful. He does not occur among the graduates.

Sir William Trumbull, herp called Z)r. Trumbnl!, "The
time ol his death is not fully afccrtained." We know no
date better alcertained, if any one will take the trouble to

confult Pope's Epitaph on him.

Some ot thefe errata arc probably typographical, but
others evidently proceed from copying preceding works of
tiiis kind without fufHcicnt attention. Mere copving will

never produce a correft work, for our biographical collec-

tions are in general extremely faulty in dates, as well as \\\

leading circumftances.

We have not difcovered any important omiflions in this
'

volrnne, but as the author's materials will infenfiblv accu-
mulate, room might be made for future additions, by the
omillion ot fome articles which feem to belong to chronology
rather than biography ; and furely fuc'a names i;s Barebones,
Brafs Crolby, Col. Defpard, &c. might be referved for

iome interior and lefs honourable coUeciion. We are in

clined, although upon very diffctrent grounds, to objeft to

the admilTion of the perfonages recorded in the Bible. They
cannot be the fubjefts of perfonal hiflory, nor of literarv

criticifm, and when we fee, as in this work, the chara61er

and hiilory of Jefus Chrift dlrmiflcd in fix lines, we arc

1 ^ con-
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convinced that fucii articles will not be confulted frOm tu-*

riofivy, Vind cannot be read with advantage.

The Abridgment of this work, in oEiivo, appears to be

executed with judgment, and mull prove a vtry ufeful com-
panion to Itudciits. The articles are but little fhortened in

material points, and by printing on a fmall but legible type,

are made to contain a prodigious qu:intity of interelhng

matter, to excite the curiofitv of the young, and refrelTi the

memories of the old. When, indeed, we confider the co-

pious nature and variety of the larger volume, we cannot

hvt look on the few errors we have taken the liberty to point

ou(, as perhaps infeparable from a firff edition, and by no
m'eans derogatory to the induftry and talents of the author.

Art. VL An Account of the Lfe and Writings of David
Hume, Efq. By Thomas Edivard Ritchie. 8vo. 5Q0 pp.
Price 10s. Gd. Gadell and Davies. 1807.

CIRCUMSTANCES, of which the detail would be in nrt

ways interefling to the reader, have prevented us from

noticing this work within the accuftomed perioil alter publi-

cation ; and we might perhaps be acquitted of any material

omillioh of duty, v^-ere we now to pafs it by altogether, fiiice

it can boall of bringing forward but little new information

concerning the fubjedi of which it treats. It is, however,

the only work of length which has yet been offered to the

public as a biography of David Hume ; and that perfonage

occupied too ccnl'picuous a llation in the republic of letters

during the period in which he flourifhed, and exercifcd hi&

talents with fuccefs in too many of the departments ot lite-

rature and philofophy, not to afibrd a promifing and intercft-

ing fubjeft for a critical furvcy of h.is life and writings. To
appreciate with accuracy his merits and defecls as an hifto-

rian, metaphyfician, and moralilf, and fairly to cdimate his

chara6tcr as a man, would indeed far exceed the limits to

which this article is neceilarily circumfcribed ; nor is fuch

a lafk very neccilary in an age when his admirers and oppo-

nents have nearly exhauftcd every epithet of panegyric or

repreheuhon, which the v;armth of admiration or zeal of re-

fentmcnt could fugged. It will not, however, be ufelefs to

endeavour to hold the fcales of juftice between tliefe pro-

bably over-vehement advcrfafies, and fhortly to point out

iomt

%
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Tome of the dangerous fallacies oF this infiauating fceptic,

without feeking to deny him thofe merits to ^yhich, both as

a writer and as a man, he feems to have a fair and equitable

claiiT).

Mr. Ritchie, if he cannot demand tlie praife of much ori-

ginality of refearch, or profundity of criticiim, in the volume
now before r-s, has at leafc the merit of moderation in refpett

to the {ize of his work. According to the allowance which
bookfellers fcem difpofcd to make to the natund expanflve-

nefs of tl:eir authors in the pre.'fnt age, we (hould have

thought a cotrple of quartos a moderate tax upon our purfes

for the lite of fo eminent a perfonage as Hume; and if

we rightly recolleft tliis was exactly the extent to wiiich,

Mr, Godwin informs us, he was affured by his booklelier.

the public might be expeiled to go, wlien he fet upon writing

}:i$ hfeof Geoffrey Chaucer. We therelore tlunk it a piece

of very conunendablc modefty in Mr. Ritciiie, to have
nOiered liis work into the worldin thedhapeof an unaiTuming
oftavo. This author alfo deferves praife for candidly avow-
iilg, that he poflened no new or peculi.:r channels of iniorma-
tiOii concerning the fubjetf of his biograpliical effay : no un-
puMiihed letters, unexplored manufcripts, or memorandums,
or traditionary records, which had eicapcd the indufiry of
former colletlors. Ke applied indeed for information to tlie

fnrviving relatives of Mr. Hume, when he intimated to them
his intention of publifliing a life of that celebrated writer;

but, as he informs us in a note at p, 4, received a prom.ife of
afitllance, only on condition that his account fhould be fa-

vourable to the ,memory of ids hero. That he was right in

rejctling a proffer of fervice, fettered with fuch an obligation,

we are by no means difpofed to quefrion ; though we can-
not help eueflioning the propriety of his affigning himfclf
fuch a taf}<., without this or fome fimilar aid ; and do not at

ail coincide with him in opinion, that the information which
he coidd have procured from fuch a quarter was likely to be
of little importance. The note we have alluded to is as

follows :

—

*' In the hope of being ennbled to fill i;p any chafm in this

narrative, I applied to a near relation of Mr. Hume, anci v/rjs

told, Uiat if the work was to advance his fame, and a copy of
the mamifcript furnifhcd to the family, the information w.intcd

would, perhiips, be fupplicd. With fuch conditions I refufed-

compliance, chufing rather to remain fati&fied with the little

I had othcrvvife obtained, than to fetter my fentiments, and
fubjed myfelf to fo laborious a tafk, in return for what was pro.
bably of little importance.-" P, 4.

David
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David Hume was the fon of a country gentleman, of
fmall property, in the county of Berwick, and was born the

26th of April, 1711, old ftyle. His father was a defcendant

of the fbimily of the Earl of Hume, or Home ; and his

mother, whofe name was Falconer, was defcended from that

of Lord Halkerton, which title came by fucceflion to her

brother. This double alliance with nobility was, we are

afTured by his biographer, a lource of great felf-complacency

to Hume during the whole of his lite; a portion which we
are readily inclined to believe, as we cannot help confidering

vanity or relt-kifliciency as a very predominant ingredient

in the mind of this extraordinaiy man, although it was
carefully veiled under mucliaflumed meeknefs and gentlenefs

of deportment.

Hume, inheriting a very limited patrimony, was, on the

death of his father, exhorted by his friends to betake himfelf

to fome a6tive protefTion ; but he himfelf affures us, in his
•' Own Lite," that he tound an " unfurmountable averfion

to every thing but the purfuits of pbiluluphy and general

learning." It was, it teems, in the republic of letters that

I>e fought to render himfelf confpicuous, and to gratify his

predominant felt-love ; and as fame and notoriety were to

him more captivating objefts than mere utility, we need not

be greatly furprifed, that at the outfet of his literary career,

he chofe to diltinguifh himlelt by propagating a fet of doc-

trines of the motl extravagant and dangerous tendency. He
was not, we are willing to believe, a deliberately wicked or

malevolent man ; but his love of human kind feems to have

gone no further than to induce him to cuUivatethe good-will

and kindnefs of tlie circle of his iriends and acquaintances;

and was by no means powerful enough to prevent him from
attacking, in his writings, every obligation of morality, and
evcrv nmction of religion, by which the bonds ot iociety are

raott effectually held together.

Having relu6tantly, and with no fuccefs, attempted firtl

the ftudy of the law, and next the lal)oius ol the coinpting-

houfe, Hume, in I754-, retired to France to profecute his

iludies without interruption ; andheie, he fays, he laid that

plan of life which he afterwards Tieadily and fuccefsfully

purfued. " I refolved," u;ys he, in his Oxun Lije, " to make
a very rigid frugality fupply my deficiency ot fortune, to

maintain unimpaired my independency, and to regard every

objeft as contemptible, except the improvement ot my talents

in literature."

During his retreat in France, he bufied himfelf in preparing

for tiie piefs his " Treatife of Human Nature," a work
which.
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"which, he fays, he had meditated even while at the UniveiTity;

a circumilance which proves the cold-heartednefs and pre*

fuming felf-fufhciency of this extraordinary cliara^ler in a

very ftrikiiig manner. For a youth, in the full tide of blood

and generous fympathy, to meditate the diffufion of a fyftem

of univerfalfcepticifrn, in which it is endeavoured to prove

not only that all the fpeculations of the philofopher or the

divine, but every virtuous feeling of the heart, every endear-

ing tie by which man is bound to man, are no better than

ridiculous prejudices and empty dreams, appears to us the

moft fingular deviation from the natural and laudable propen-
fities of a mind, unhackneyed in the ways of the world, that

has yet occurred in the anomalous hidory of man. The
fcepticifrn and irreligion of Voltaire, Diderot, and RoufTeau,
" grew with their years, and llrengthened with their ftrength,'*

but Hume darted as if from the nurfery into a perfe6T and
full grown infidel ; and at the age when paflion and affeftion.

wholly, or in a crreat mcafure, engrofs the minds of others,

bufied himfelf entirely in devifmg intricate fophifms and
obfcure quibbles, to prove abilra6tly that man is the bafeft

and moll contemptible of beings.

The two firft volumes of the Treatife of Human Nature
were publifhed in London in the year 1738, and, according

to the avowal of the author himfelf, never was any literary

attempt more unfortunate. " It fell," he fays, " dead horn

from the prefs, without reaching fuch diftinttion as even to

excite a murmur among the zealots." He adds, however,
" that being naturally of a cheertul and fanguine temper, he

foon recovered the blow ;" by which he v^ould have us to

underftand, that his literary difappointments had very little

effetf upon the equanimity ol his temper. But this is not

at all confident with what he afterwards acknowledges

he felt, on the bad reception of the tirll; volume ot his hif-

tory; which, he fays, fo greatly difcouraged him, that " had

not the war been -cX that time breaking out between France

and England, I had certainly retired to feme provincial town

of the former kingdom, have changed my name, and never

more returned to my native country."—{Own Lite.) It is

likewife flatly contraditfed by a commentary on this very

paffage of Hume's own Life, which appeared in the London
Review for 1777, then edited by Dr. Kenrick ; which afferts,

that Hum.e's difappointment at the public reception ot his

Treatife of Human Nature had a very violent eflcft on his

padions, at lead in one particular inftance. It did not, it

{(iQm'i, fall fo dead-born from, the prefs as not to be fevercly

L handled
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bandied by fotne of the reviewers ofthofe times, in a pubfi-

cation entitled, The Jfcrhs of the Learned', a Circuinflance

which To highly provoked the young phiiofopher, " that he

flew in a violent Vc-.ge to demand futislaclion of Jacab Ro-
binfon, the publilher ; whom lie kept, dnritig the paroxyfm
of his anger, st his. fword's point, trembling led a period

iliould be put to the life of a fober critic by a raving philo-

ibpher." (London Review, vol. 3. p. 20Q.)

After the publication of his firft work, Hume retired to his

brother's paternal feat, and again employed himfelf in pre-

paring for the prefs ; in which he laboured with fo great

aHiduity. ^s to uflier into the world, in the year 1742, his

two volumes of " ElTays Moral and Pliilofophical." This
work was printed at Edinburgh, and was rather favourably

received by the pr.blic. Soon after this Hume began bis

career of public life, being invited by Lieutenant-General

3t. Clair to aft in the capacity of his private fecrerary, in

fevcral public miffions in which that gentleman was em-
ployed. In 1747 he accompanied the General in his military

embafiy to the courts of \'ienna and Turin, on which occa-

sion he informs us, that he " wore the uniform of an ofHcer,

and -was introduced at thefe courts as aide-de-camp to the

General." Imprefled with the notion that the want of fuc-

eefs of his Treatife of Human Nature, arofe from the man-
ner rather than the matter of thework, he employed the lei-

iure wjiich his public lii,e afforded, in ne\v eailing the firft

part of that performance; and tranfmitted his manufcript:

from Turin to London, where it was printed under the new
title of "an Enquiry concerning Human Underftanding ;"

but with nearly as litcL- fuccefs as before. He afterwards

new modelled, in a fimilar manner, the reft of his Treatife,

which was thus converted into a fet of detached, and, as the

author expefted, popular effiys ; now commonly publiflied

along witlf the other elTays of Hume, which comprehend a

great variety of fubjefts. It is to this improved edition of

his philofophical doctrines, that Hume wilbed to limit the

attention of his readers; and he complains, in a prefixed

advertifement, that many of bis opponents had chofen to
direft their attacks, -not againft this, but the firft publication.

On the juftice of this complaint, Mr. Ritchie makes fome
fenfibie remarks in page 9.

: Having fixed his leiideucc in Edinburgh, on his return to

his native country, Hume was., in the year 1752, appointed

hbrarian to the iaculty ot Advocates, an office irom which>
if.he derived little emolument, he gained at leaft the com-
jnand of a largq library ; and it was now that he fet about

eomnonne^
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sompofing his Fliflory of England, tlie bad reception of

which, at its ontfct, we have already had occafum to notice.

He was, he fays, alf.-iled by one cry ot reproach, difjpproba-

tit'O, and even detellation ; Englilh, Scotch, and IriUi, Whig
and Tory, Churchman and Setlary, Free-thinker and Reli-

gionifl, Patriot and Courtier, united in their rage againlt the

man, " wiio had prefumed to flied fo generous a tear for the

fate of Charles 1. and the Earl of StraBord." " And what,"

adds he, " was ftill more mortifying, alter the firlt ebuiUi

tions of their fury were over, the book feenied to fink into

oblivion," He refolved, however, to, perlevere, as he cotdd
not execute his fcheme of cmiCTatintr.to France, and as his

fubfequent volume was conhderably advanced.

At this period of his life, Hume feems to have devoted

Iiimfelf uninterruptedly to literary purfuits ;. aud his avowed
predilection for this objetl was lacihtated not only bv his

official ensployment, but by his enjoying the iociety of fome -

.of thoie eminent literary charafieis. whole works have fiiice

<lone fo much honour to their country ;.-.tor at this time he
jived in habits oi intimacy with Robert'fon, Adam Smith,

Home (Lord Kamesj Blair, and many other litci'ati of leifer

note. Several literary focieties.w'ere -formed by this phalanx

of eminent men, fome of a ferious and i'ome of a convivial

caft, of which Mr. Ritchie has prefented his readers with a

minute, but not very luminous account, andofthefe Hume
•was oi Gourfe a member. TliclEirfl of ihefe, in the order of

time, was ifie Ranhenian Club, inllituted in 17 17-, which, in

the days ol Hume, had given place to a fimilar iriftitution,

known by the dignified appellation of- the P<?^f>- 67//^ ; and
from which, we are given to underlland, has lineally defcended
the prefent Royal Si^cfCiy of Edinburgh. ^ That this learned •

Corporation is not. altogether diihonourcd by its anccllHy,

a}»pears tiom a circunidance of fome hngulaiity recorded in

the prefenl volume, namely, I'hat when Bilhop Berkeley unb-
lilhed his Thepry'ofthe Nonentity t)f Matter, the Rankenia:i
Club eutpred With ardour into the controverfy ; and not

content with canv.ifhng the Berkeleian tenets in the meetings
.of the fociety^ a6liiallv engaged in an epillolary eorrelpond-
ciue on the (ubjett with their learned author. The worthy
prelate, with much p^litenefs and caudom', regularly tran!-

niHted hi:S anfvvers lo the objections advanced bv the club,

and endeavoured to refute or evade the inconfiftent or irr.i-

tiuiial cpnfequenccs refulting -Irorn Ins .dotnine^. I>i the

iCOurfe ofi this friendly dilcuflioiv, he formed fo favoui;ihle an
idea of the aeutenefs and learning of liis opponcjits, tliat in

.the end he offvircd to feveral of thcmprolefiorlhips ui his pro-
-. L2 . jetted
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y&£tQA college in the Bermuda iflands ; a propofal, however,

which they did not think it prudent to accept.

Another hterary inftitution, oF a more ferious caft, or at

kaft of a more ferious title than the Poker Club, to which
Hume alfo belonged, wds th.e Si-Iecl: Sjc'u'!\\ of wliich the ori-

gin has beei4 afcribetl to AUan Ramfay, the pointer, and fon

of the poet of the fame nymc. In 175 9 this fociety reckoned

one hundred and thirty memberSy and included all the diflin-

guifhed literati of Ediuhurgh, and its neigbbourho©<], with

an appropriate eotnplement of nobility and gentry, moft of

whom gave a pundtual attendance,, thouglr a few only took

a fhare in the debates. "David Hume and Adam SmkU,'*

fays Mr. Ritchie, ** very prud-ently never opened their lips."

A very e:itraordinary projefi occupied the attention of this

fociety in 1761; no lefs Herccilean an undertaking than the

annihilation of the ScoUiOi provincial dialeft, and the fabfti-

tution of pure Englifli in its flead ; to which, it feems, they

were prompted by the accidental arrival of Sheridan in Edin-

burgh, in the capacity of an itinerant lefturer on elocution*

A fubfcription was fet cvn foot v^ith a view Jo accomplifh this

great Bational objeft, and rules antl fegulations were draw>i

tip by the Seleft Society, for the purpofe of giving it effec-

tual operation, which were publifiied for the beiKfit of a'i

concerned, and may be feen here, at p. 97.

A lift of great and Icam'ed natnes was- fubjoined, as ordi-

nary and extraordinary directors, for accompHfhing the

downfall of the vernacular lan^uasre of Scotland. But after

putting thi3 mjghty mountain in labour, the rcfull o-f the

whole was an intination in the newfpap-ers, fomc v/eeks--

afterwards, that ths managers had engaged Mr, Leigh, a per-

ion well quahfi'^d Lo teach ths pronunciation of the Engliib^

tongue with propriety and grace, who would attend upoa
gentlemen at fixed prices ; and here the matter ended !

!

Hume being now turned of fifty, thought, as he informs

«s, of pafling the refi oi his life in philofophica} eafe, when
he received an un-expe^^ed invitation from the Earl &i Hert-

ford, to enter again on the buly fcene of public life. After

fome hefitation, either real or affecled, he agreed t^ accom-
pany that nobleman in the capacity of private fccretary, en
an embalTy to Paris, with the profpefl ot being officially

appointed to the fecrelaryflup, which afterwards aflually

took place. He acknowledges that be had every reafon, both

of pleafure arfd intereft, to think himfeli happy in his connec-

tions A-ith this noble patron, as well as afterwards with his

brother, General Conway. In Paris, where his pecuHar

philofophical opinions were then all the mode, he met with

7 the
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"^at mofl; flattering and unbounded attentions- He was pane-
gyrised by the literati, courted by tbe ladies, and corn[>li,.

r.Kiited by grandees, and even princes of the blood. *' Do
yoii allc me," fay-s he, ^n a letter written at this time to Dr.
Robeitfon, " about rn-y courle ot life ? I can only fay, t})at

I cat nothing 'but gimbrolia, drink nothing but neSar, breathe

iKJtIiing ^ut iricenfc, and tread on nothing bat tlowers^

Every man I meet, and fti'U more every lady, would think
tJiey v^ere wanting in the moR indifpenfabie d-aty, if they
did not make a long and elaborate harangue in ray praife."''

** It is probable," adds he, in th-e iame letter, " that this place
wiil be long my home. I feel little iiiclination to the fac-

tious barbarians of London, and have ever defared to reinain

ifi the place where I am planted, i cannot forbear obferving
«n what a dlflTercnt footing learning and the learned are here,

from what they are among the laftious barbarians above-
mentioned-"

I-n this refoliition, however, of pafTmg the remainder of
liis days among the refined and philofophical inhabitant*; ol

Paris, Hume did not perfevere; but when his official engare-
snents v;ereover, returned to Edinburgh, after ati abfcnceof
about fix years. He was now at the racridian of his reputa-

tion, and in pofTeffion of an ample fortune ; but it was not

long pertT'.iltcd him to continue in the enjoyment of tbcfe

good tilings, for in us^ years more, namely, in 1775, he was
ilruck with a diforder in his bowels, which he himfelf feit to

be fatal, and wkichj in the following twelvemonth, terminated
his inortai career. His acsount of his own iifc, to which
repeated allufions have been made in this article, is dated onlv
iour moiuhs previous to his deceafe ; and as the author wa-?

tben perfefil.y aware of the impoffibility of his recover^', is to

be cojifidered as the teflimony of a dying man refpefting his

owe character and CGnvtutt. V/e fiiali, however, look into

It in. %'-ain ior any acknowledgment of error, any regret of
jrafhnefs, or any apprehenfion of liaving done evil to
the world, by the propagation of doftrines fubverfive of the
raoil revered fanftions ot religion and morality, Hurne
ffarted into pubiic notice even from the Univerfity, a fuli,-

itsrmed fceptic, and deteririiEed infidel, and fhowed no fymp-
toms of Oiiirhing from his eVeed at saiy period of his life, or
in his kH ino^T;ents. This has afforded no little matter of
confolation and triumph to his brother infidels, v.'ho are in-

fi'lined to afcribe the cffe^l to the alTi-.Tancc produced by con-
fidence in his principk-s, without reflecling that objlinacy is

m> demonllration., and want of common ieeling no kind of
^gumem.

L 3 \Yt
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We have confidered vanity and fcl'-fufficiency as predo-

minant features in the charaQer or Hume, and as amon^ the

principal caufes of his affciming the chdr-jfter of a determined

fceptic and unbelievei. Nothing, we think, can more

clearly betray the flrength of thele princjpks in his mind
than the charafter of himfelf, with which he concludes his

own life, where every touch is favourable, without even a

fhade of contraft. " I am," fays he, " or rather was (for.

that is the ftylc I muii now ufe in fpeaking of myfelt) a man
of mild difpofition, of command o[ temper, o\ an open, fecial, .

.and cheerful humour, capable of attachnieiit, but little luf--

ceptible. of enmity, %;id of great moderation in all my paf-

fions," " My friends," adds he, " never had occafion tor

vindicate any one circumllance of my chara6ier and con-

du(^!!!" Feeling, however, as if tliis were rather too.

palpable a violation oi modefty, lie fubjoins, '• I cannot f^y

there is no vanity in making this funeral oration oi mvfeit ;"

*' but," adds he immediately, " I hope it is not a iriifphiced

'one; and this is a matter of fa6t which iS eafiiy cleared

and afcertained." Thus terminates the accoujit of himrell,

which he wilhed to be implicitly received by pofterity, We-
have heard an anecdote in converfation, which afcribcs to-

Hume the merit of charafterizing himfelt to a friend with

fomeuhat more candour and modefty, and, we think, with

infinitely more juilice- This iriend. who was a iellow-mera-

ber of the Poker Club, jocularly, mentioned to Hume, that

he propofed w'riting an account of his life and chara6ierr-

*' As to my charafter," faid Hume, " I will give it you:

myfelf in a fingle fentence, ' Candid and liberal with refpeft

to the prejudices ot others, bigotted with rclpeft to my own."
There were tvvo remarkable incidents in the Ifeoi Hume,

of which he has taken no notice in tiie biographical fketch

drawn up by himfelf, but which are narrated at great length"

by Mr. Rjtchle. The firft of thefe is the complaint prefented

to the general affcmbly of the church ot Scotland, agamfl

tlie meiapliyiical writings of this author, and of Lord Karnes;"

the fect^nd is the quarrel between Hume and Jean Jaqucs

Roufleau, who was firft the protege, and afterwards the im-

placal^le enemy of the Scutch raecapliyucian. in the year

1751, Mr. Hume's Enquiry concerning the Principles of

Morals appeared, and Lord Kam.es (then Mr. Henry Home)
publillied fiis EfTays on the Principles of Morality and Na-
tural Religion, -a <\'ork which was confidered by the more
zealous among the Calvimftic divines as hoiijle to the caufe

of revelation. " It is jii vain," fays Mr. Ritchie, " to cori^.

ceal that deifra, or a rehgious creed, approximating. to it,.

6 bad
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liad begun to fpread among the literary circles at Edinburgh;

and Lord Kamcs and Mr. Hume being the only perfons who
had ventured to commit their philofophical tenets to writing,

were conTidered as the grand apollles ot infidelity." It was

not, however, till the year 17,55, that notice was taken of

this fubjed in the cengral iilTembly of t,he church; and th#

matter then proceeded no further than an unanimor.s t'ecla-

ration of the abhorrence in which fuch impious and infidel

principles were held by the church, and an exhortation- to

all its minifters to exert their tumoft vigilance and zeal, to

preferve thofe under their charge trom the contagion of

thefe abominable tenets. On the next meeting of the afTera-

bly, a twelvemonth afterwards, it was moved in a committee

to take notice of the infidel writings lately pubiifi'ied, and ni

particular to inquire into, and animadvert upon, fome of

ihofe of David Hume^ bccaufe he had publiciy avowed the'

moft obnoxious of his do<Slrines by prefixing his name.

After a long and warm debate, this propofition WaS over^^

ruled, and confequently was never fubmitted to the decifioh

of the affttnbly. A fimilar fate attended a motion afterwards

made in the prefbytery of Edinburgh, to cite the printers and
bookfellers ot" the tracts al'cribed lo Lord Karnes, in osxler

that they might be compelled to name the author of the ob-

noxious doctrines. The majority m both coiirts were of

opinion, and perhaps with reafon, that it tended more to

edification to drop this inquiry, than to mflift the cenfures

of the church, in fuch a ca(e, however merited they might

be.

When Hume returned ftom Paris- tcjr the fill time, he
brouglit with him to England the celebiated RouiTeau, who
was then in fearch of ' an afylum irom the perfccutions, real

or imaginary, to which he v/as lubjected in Fiance, and
other parts of the continent. Hume4eems warmly to have

intereiled himfelf for this eccentric chara61;er; and with

fome difficulty at length fucceeded in fixing him at an agree-

able country retreat, and procurmg him an annual allowance,

more than fufRcient for his wants. At firft notlung cuuld

exceed the gratitude of RouOeau, and his letters to Hume
are expreflive ot the utmoll enthufiafm of attachment. His
relliefs and fufpicious temper, however, foon bt-gau to (how
itfelf, and his benefaftor became the ol>je6t .vitfirh of diftruit,.,

and attervvards ot the moft rooted averfion. A detailed ac-

countof tbe whole. conueftion between Hume and Roufieau
was pubiilhed at Paris, under tras. nilpection ot D'AJeniberf
and other literary friends ot Hume, to w horn he communu
cated the original letters and other materitils. It is a very

h % lingular
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fingiilai- docunieiit, but having been now fo long before the

public, cannot be corifulered as a fit fubjeft for prefent cri-

tlcifm. Mr. Ritcliie, however, has not only ilicorporattd

the whole ot this document into the body of his work, in aa

Englifh drcfs, but has alfo printed it as an appendix in the

original French; a proceeding which we think fcarcely fair

to his readers, who may be thus made to pay a fecond time

for what they already pofiefs. A produ61ion of the Ameri-
can prefs has lately fallen into our hands, which contains

Ibme information refpecfling RouHeau, while he was under

the proteftion of Hume, that fufficiently marks his eccen-

tric, and in many refpects frivolous charafter. It is entitled

" Letters from London, written durlnfj the years 180:2 and

1803, by William Auftin." Printed at Bofton in I80K Its

author ftates, that having vifited Dr. GriHiihs, the original

editor of the Monthly Review, then at Turnham-green, he

W'as informed by that gentleman, that both Hume and Rouf-
feau had fpent many an hour in the room where they theri

were.

" I afkcd the doflor," fays Mr. Auflin, '* how Roufleau

fpent his time when he vinted him ? As little like a philofopher,

he replied, as you can imagine. He had a little fagacious dog,

called Cupid, which always followed him, and whenever he was
urged to convcrfe on fubjeds either difagreeable or fatiguing to

him, he would begin to fing; at the fame moment Cupid would
begin to dance; and thus he would fixquently fpend two hours

together, excepting thofi fhort intervals when Cupid would make
a blunder, and then Rouffeau would fall a laughing. In this

manner would the philofopher of Ermenonville fpend many an

hour in that window. feat, while he refided in this town with
Hume."

The laft letter whicli RoufTeau wrote to Hume, in anfwer

to the demand to explain the grounds of his unreafonable

fufpicions, is one of the molt extraordinary productions that

ever fell from the pen of a philofopher. It occupies nearly

forty of Mr, Ritchie's pages, and details with much mittutc-

nefs all the grievances of which it complains, which are even
more trivial than thofe which are fabled to give rife to the

jealoufy of a lover. They were however fufficient to fatisfy

RoufTeau, (whofe firong underltanding was completely lub-

je6led to his morbid temperament) that his pretended bene-'

taftoi' was a principal agent in that grand confpiracy which
the whole human rdce had entered into againft the fame,

tranquillity, and perfonal fafety of the philofopher of Ge-
ii^vd. With all its abfurdity, however, and unjullifiable

virur
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virulence, there is an eloquence and perverfe ingenuity \\\

this performance which marks it as the produtlion of the

author of Emile and the Noiivelle Heloife.

Mod of the letters of Hume which are printed in this

volume are, like thehillory of his intercourfe with RoufTeau,

already well known to the puhlic ; and therefore improper

for extraclinff. There are, however, two letters of the Scotch

philofopb^r,^on the fubjea of the Effay on Miracles, which,

we believe, are nov/ firll publifited; and which are the more

important, as, in the firft of them, which is addreffed to Dr.

Blair, Hume departs from the rclokuion wdiich he declares

he had very early formed, of never anfwering any attacks

that might be made upon his writings. Thefe letters were oc-

caiioned by Dr. Campbell, of Aberdeen, having tranfmitted

a copy of his " Diflertation on Miracles," previous to its

publication, to Dr. Blair, of Edinburgh, with a requell,

that after peruhng it he would communicate it to Mr,

Hume, %yhofe fceptical tenets on that fubje6t it was in-

tended to refute. Hume returned the performance to Dr.

Blair, with a letter, which is given by Mr. R. at p. 14 i-,

and contains feveral i^eplies to Dr. Campbell.

This learned writer was candid enough to expnnge or fafteii

many of the exprelhons in his Dilfcrtatiwn, wiuch we^c re-

prefenled to him as fevere or oilenfive ; at t!-,e fame time

that he availed himfelf of the remarks both of iiis friend and

his opponent, in order to obviate every objection that might

be made to his arguments. When his Differtation, thus

correfted and improved, was about to illue from the ])refs,

he fent a copy to Hume, from whom he received the follow-

ing letter, which contains feveral itrikiqg marks of cha-

fatter

:

<f Dear Sir, January, 7, 1762.

** It has fo feldom happened th:it controverfics in philolbphy,

much more in theology, have been carried on without producing

a perfonal quarrel between the parties, that 1 mull: regard my
prefep,t fuuation as foipewhat extraordinary, who have reafon to

give you thanks for the civil and obliging manner, in which yoa

have conduced the difpute againii inc, on fo interefting a fubjeft

as that of miracles. Any little fymptoms of vehemence, of

which I formerly ufed the freedom to complain, when you favour,

cd me with a light of the manufcript, are either removed or ex-

plained away, or atoned for by civilities, which a; 2 far bcyon.d

what I have any title to pretend to. It will be natural for you

to imagine, that I will fall upon fome fhift to evade the force of

yjour arguments, and to retain my former opinion in the point

introverted between us ; but it is im^offible for me not to fee

tUw
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the ingcnuitj'- of your performance, and the great learning which,
you have diTpIayed againft me.

'* I confider mykii as very "much honoured in being thought
worthy of an anfsver by a pcrfon of ib much merit ; and as 1 find^

that the public docs you juitice with regard to the ingentiity and
good compofition of your piece, I hope you will have no reafon

to repent engaging with an antagonift, whom perhaps, in ftrift-

nefs, yon might have ventured to negieft. I own to you, that

I never felt fo violent an inclination to defend myfelf a^ at pre-
fnt, when I am thus fairly challenged by you, and I tliink I
could find fomething fpecious at leaft to urge in ray defence ; but
as I had fixed a refolution, in the beginning of my life, always
to leave the public to judge between my adverfarics and me, with-
out making any reply, I muit adhere inviolably to this refolution,

otherwife my filence on any future occafion would be.conftr>ied

an inability to anfwer, and would be matter of triumph againft

me, •

" It may, perhaps, amnfe you to learn the firft hint, which
fuggefted to me that argument, v/hich you have fo flrenuoully

attacked. I was walking in the clo'fters of the Jefuits' College
of La Fleche, a town in which I paffed two years of my youth,
and engaged in a converfation with a Jefuit of fome parts and
learning, who was relating to me, and urging fome nonfenfical

miracle perform^ed lately in their convent, when 1 was tempted
to difpute againft him ; and 33 my head was full of the topics of
my Treatife of Hum.an Nature, which I was at that time com,

'

pofing, this argument immediately occurred to me, and I thought •

it very much gravelled my companion ; but at laft he obferved to

me, that it was impoffible for that argument to have any foli_

city, becaufe it operated equally againft the Gofpel as the Ca-
tholic miracles ;—which obfervation I thought proper to admit
as a fulHcient anfwer. I believe you will allow, that the free-

dom at leaft of this reafoning makes it fomewhat extraordinary to
have been the produce of a convent of Jefuits ; thgugh perhaps
you -may 'think the fophiftry of it favours plainly of the place of
its birth.

*^ I beg my compliments to Mrs. Campbell, and am with greart •

regard. Sir, &c." P. 14c).

Mr. Ritchie concludes his biographical memoir with an
anaiyfjs of Mr. Hume's literary charafter, which !;e cou-
femplates under four diftin6l afpecls. 1. He confidcrs him
as a mttaphyfician : 2. As a msralijl : 3. As a ivriter on general

polity: and, 4. As zhi/lorian. There is nothing either very
profound or very origmal in what he has advanced under
thefe heads ; and we do not confider it as incumbent on us
to attempt to fupply the deficier.cies in this critical analvhs.

The metaphyfical fophiflrie& of Hume have now-been re--

peatedly*
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peatedly cxpofofi, bv various able writers; and his 'merits'

and HeFctls as a pi^litlcian and hiilorian aj^preciated, with alF

the accuracy of candid criticifm. His metaphyfics appear'

to us more characterized by bold and undaunted afTumption

than by ingenious or abftrufe rearonin;;T, although of thefe

laft qualities they doubtlefs have a couliderable Ihare. The
fource of fallacy will generally be found in the premifes,

'

which are affumed as felt-evident, although often the moft re- .

pugnant to every principle of reafon and common fenfe;

but which, if admitted^ neccfTarily lead to the moft fceptical

and paradoxical conciulions. By afTuming that every object

of human thought or feeling may be refolved into what he
calls imprelTions and ideas, he proves that it is very doubtful

whether 'there is any fuch thing as\ mind or matter in the

iiniverfe. By alTuming that we know nothing of the con-
nection between caufc and effeft, he proves that we have no
rational foundation for the belie! in a God; and by affuming

that our belief m teflimony depends upon our perfonal ex-

])erience, he proves that no man can admit the truth of the

Chiiflian religion, but by thq operation of a perpetual miracle.

Should we, however, in all thete inflanccs deny his premifes,

which on examination are found to be completely fallacious,

his conclufions of courfe nuill tall to the ground.

It is as an hiftorian and political writiir that Hume will

probably be heft known to poilerity ; and it is in thefe capa-

cities th^t he can be read with the greateil pleafure and ad-

vantage by the friends ot found nioials and fincere religion.

Yet even as an hiftorian Hume has many faults; he does not

» fcruple to difguif' fafts from party motives, and he never lofes

an oppoitup.ity of throwing out his cool fceptical fneer at

\yhat he calls ianaticifm ajid lupcrftiLion; by which we are

to underilaud a reverence tor the dotlrines ot Chriftianity.

In the eye. of Mr Ritchie, however, he feems to be held
altogether faultleis in his hillorical capacity, and is confj-

dered as having driven from the field every adverfary who
ventured to oppofe the conclufions which he was led by his

refearch^es to muutam.
But tliis is not the only particular in which we widely

differ from Mr. Ritchie, in his eftimate of the charafter and
acquirements ot Hume. Tbough the biographer is far from

-

detenduig all tlie metaphyfical fophifms of his hero, he paffes

over without any reprobation his inlidious attacks on the
caufe ot revelation ; and never even blames him for attempt-*

ing to undermme the belief in a deity. We are far, how-
ever, from.infinuating that Mr. Ritchie is fo greatly enlight--

ened as to be an advocate for this fublime tenet of the modern
fchool ot philofophy, and iuiiit our charges againfl him to

-

rather
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ratker more than a due abhorrence of the -zealots, and the

abettors of Juperjlition. But as we do not think it probable

that his compilation (for it is in hdi nothing more) will ever

become a very popular work, we fiiali difmifs it without any

further ajiimadverfion.

AnT.VII. The New Tejlament, In an Improved Verfton^ i^c^

[Concluded from p. IG.)

W'E turn nov/ to St. Luke's narrative, which, as well as

St. Matthew's, is allowed be extant in all the MSS,
and verfions at preferat known. It is again confidently

ilated, that Herod miijl have been dead two years before

our Saviour was born *
; and Lardner is again quoted, as

it were, in pre-of of this. Here is fome parade of dates

in confirmation of the matter, all which are fo ably difcufled

by Lardner, that we can only defire again to join in the re-

terencG ; begging that no readers will take things upon iruft,

but -examine for ihemfelves : for two circumftances are here

iiotoriouily afllimed, which cannot in any manner be proved,

yirft, that the fifteenth year of Tiberius's reign is to be dated

i'rom the deatli of Auguftus ; whereas, in all likelihood, his

proconfular authority is to be included. Secondly, that the

date of the death of Herod is capable of being afcertained,

which their own indefatigable referee, the learned Lardner,

acknowledges he was unable in any maniaer to determine.

The editors fay, the lateft period alligned is the fpring

A.U.C. 7.>1. Now this is certainly not true. PofRnus,

in his Spiciiegium Evangelicum, edited by that great fcholar

Fabricius, endeavouring to fettle, as he tells us, " Quo prs-

cifc anno fit defunftus (Herodes)," fixes on the year 15^

for the death of Herod, and dates the birth of Chu^ four

years earlier. But why do not the editors tell us what is

true, nameiy, that Dr. Lardner, in the very place ^vhere the

<iate of 751 is alTigned for the death of Herod, gives two

computations of the birth of our Saviour, each of them falU

ino' Ihort of the above date. The one September or Ofto-

ber A. U. C. 74'8 ; the other September or Oftober 749 t.

* It is adiiallya third time infifted on in a note on Luke iii. 23,

+ This lalter date the learned Doddridge prefers, who inclines

to adopt Dr. Lardner's calculation, rather Mr. Manne's, whofe

elaborate and elegant Djflertation on the Birth of Chrift would

alone ferve to overfet the confident aflertions of thefc Editors. Mr.

Manne thinks Chrift was born in the fpring of 747, and that Herod

died about the Paffover, A, U. C. 750, to^vards the end o£March»

JnHcacl
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Inllead of which, and in defiance of their own chofen au-

thority, they again moft peremptorily allure the reader that

Herod MUST have been dead two years before Chrift

was bom ! Another reference is here made to Grotius, on
Luke iii. 23, who, for all that we can find, fays not a word
about it. He endeavours certainly to fettle the date of our

Saviour's entrance on his miniftry, but without the finalleft

allufion to the death of Herod.

We are next cautioned againfl trufting to the authenticity

of thefe chapters, on the high authority of Marcio?i, who,

we are told, though a reputed heretic, was a man of learning

and integrity for any thing that appears to the contrary. We
ihall not flop to difpute either his learning or integrity, be-

caufe the learned may be millaken, and the honefl may be

prejudiced. We only know, that, like the Ebionites, he

was a moft notorious taker-away ; as the Ebionites, by the

confeRion of the editors, " took atuay" even the genealog)-,

(they had previous taken av/ay from the Old Teftament, as

fome alledge, all but the books of the Pentateuch, nor did

they admit the whole of them) Marcion is faid to have fahn

a-iuay all the Old Teftament, three of the four Gofpels, feve-

ral Epiftles, and altered, abridged, or interpolated v*hatever

he chofe to retain. The editors fay he did this " like fome

moderns." It is fit then that we fhouid keep a ftri£l eye

upon fuch tahcTs-aivay, for fear their learning and integrity

fhouid be of the fame predatory nature as Mnrcion's, and

tempt them to commit trefpalTes as little to be juftified.

But St. Luke does not mention in his preface to the

A£ls of the Apoftles, that his Gofpel contained any thing

more than records of the public miniftry ot Chrift ; he does

not allude to the incidents contained in the two firft chap-

ters, " which therefore probably were not written by him."

As this objeftion is allo\vcd to reach no higher than to a bare

probability, we ihall not employ any time upon it, except to

obferve that neither are the incidents contained in the third

chapter, included in t\\c Jhort fu?nniaryy A£ts i. 1, which

extends only to what ** Jcfus began both to do and to teach.'*

The third chapter, however, the editors account genuine.

Thefe commentators next tell their readers, that " if the

account of the miraculous conception ot .lefus be trye, he
could not be the offspring of David and of Abraham, from
whom it was predicted, and by the dews expefted thit the

Mediah fhouid defcend." Noiv this is a downright faijehood

!

which we may fay without rudenefs; nay, rather with {omz
civility ; becaufe the editors themjelves had pievioufly contra^

diSied it in their note on St. Matthew, where we read, that

the
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the account af the miraculous conception does " not at alt
militate againjl ths doSirtne of th? proper humanity of Chrifl.'''

They go on to repeat, thit " there is no alhtfioh^to anv of
theTc extraordinary fach in either of the fuccefdin(T liidories
ot Luke, or in any otiier books oi;' the New Teftamcnt.
Jefus is unformly fpoken of as the Ton of Jofeph and Mary,
and as a native oi Nazareth; and no expeftation whatever
appeals tohave been excited in the pidiie mind by tiiefe

%vonderful an<l noiorieus events." Haying rephed to thefe
objections before, we fnall not now dwell upon them, ex-
cept to notice a few incsrreEi expre'hons. Je^us is not uni-
formly fpoken of a:: the fon of Jofeph and Mary; he is con-
iinually fpoken of as " the Son of God," *' the Son of the
Mofn-Iigh," "the Son of the living God," the Son of the
Blefl'ed," the ^* only begotten of God." He is not uni-
formly fpoken of as a ?w//y^ of Nazareth ; the Evangcliils
do not themfelves declare him to be fo in any one iniiance.
His o/i/;iw«/j- accufe him of beiiig fuch, as a reafon for re-
jedlnguwn, alled^^ng particularly, that if he was the Chrift,
be muji have been born at Bethlehem ; that he was educated'
and dweh at Nazareth is granted, but though by refidence
and connexion a Galilean, God's efpecial inte^pofition ap-
pears to have been directed to make him by birth a Bethle-
hemite, of the city of David. LaiUy, though the events
attending his birth were wonderful enough to excite the
..awe and attention of all "wdio witnelfed them, yet they were
not ptiblic and notorious, Herod himfelf; nay, all Jerufa-
Jem, including the chief priells and fcribes of the pcoole,
were- not let into the fecret. Thofe who cou-ld veiy well
tell where the Mefhah ought to be born, did not know where he
iviis^ born

; a circumftance liowever duly difcovered to others
lor the liigheft.purpofes, namely, that fome wilnelfes at Ic-ift

jiiight be lorthcoming to eflabhlh when necfjiiry, that crite-

rion of his Mcfliahlhip, his birth at Bethlehem in Judca.
.

The date of the enrolment, chap. ii. 1, is mentioned as
a gjeat hiflorical difficulty, without however the ufual refer-
ence to -Lardner, who, though he certainly treats it as a
difficulty, fo unravels the myflery as to leave it no longer
.fuch. " That St. John the Baptifl fliould be. ignorant of
the.perfon of Chrift, is not probable, if this narrative be
true." Though it has been preity generally fuppofed that

John knew not the perfon ot Jehis before his baptifm, we
arc, not quite certain that this was artually the cafe. In two
infiances John does certainly declare that he " knev/ him
.not," and thefe cafes are cited by the editors ; John i. 31,
S4.

.
But we fhould much queftion if more was iinplied by

thefe
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thefe terms than that he knew him not as the Meffiah, till

it was efpecially revealed to him on his approach to be bap-

tized. Grotius is Jifpofed to adopt this interpretation, but

thofe whiO do not adopt it, very rditionally attribute his igno-

rance to the providential interpofition of Ge>d^ to take off all

fufpicion of confpiracy,. (See Beza and Doddridge,) At
all events no argument can be drawn from "a circumfiance,

which, for any thing we know, might be accidental; and,from
what we know, would appear to be providential.

The lail remark of the Editors rehites to the probability of

interpolation; and in anfwer to thofe who think that k) large and

grois an interpolation would never have efcaped detection,

or been fo early and fo generally received, we are reminded

that it was not admitted into the Hebrew copies of Matthe'A''&

Gofpel, nor into Marcion's copies of St. Luke. That is, in

fact, tiiofe parts v/erc not to be iound in the canon of Scripture

which the Ebionites and Marcion chofe to adopt, nor very

much more that is allowed to be genuine Scripture, both of

the Old and New Teflament. Moft of the hiftorical, pro-'

plietical, and hagiogr^phical books of the former, and in the

cafe of Marcion particularly, three of the Gofpels, many
of the Epiftles, and the Apocalypfe, Thus difcarded, it

mud be allowed that they have honourable company to keep

them in countenance in their banifhment. But, it is added,
*' it is nctorious that iorgxd writings under the nnmes of the

Apoftles were in circulation ahnofl from the apoffolic age."

It. i'S furely equally notorious, that when the Canon was
compiled, thele forgeries were quite as well known to the

comj)ilers as to the Unitarians of the preient day, and that

fo much has been fet afide of thefe forgeries, and reje61ed

among the ^cv^i'TTiypa.(px is in itfelt fufHcient proof that all

that has been retained underv/ent due examination. " If

tlie orthodox charge the heretics, the heretics, we are told,

equally charge the orthodox with corrupting the text." How
could it be otherwi!e? and yet the orthodox may be quite

right after all. The Unitarians declare that the Ebionita©

improperly iook avjay the genuine genealogy of Matihew.
Would not the Ebionites, if they could fpeak for themlelves,

retort, that the Unitarians very improperly receive it as

genuine Scripture, and yet are not the Unitarians quite ri<^ht

in giving it a place in their canon ? We ought iadef.d ta

fay the editors of this veifion, rather than the Unitarians in

general ; for there are fome of the latter, who, like the Ebi-
onites of old, are for taking au>ay '^ even the genealogy ;"

but with thefe we have little to do at prefent.
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It was eafier, fay thefe editors, to introduce interpolations

when copies were few and fcarce, than fince they have been
multiphed to fo great a degree by means of the prefs. This
we mull have leave to deny. The prcfs might now indeed

give ample currency to any adopted interpolation, but every

manufcript muft have conflitutcd an individual and diftinfl

copy in thofe days; and an interpolation in one could fcarcely

find its way fo correflly into every other, and be transferred

into every verfion, fo dilperled as they were, and fo vari-

©ufly circumilanced ; and yet, as it happens, thefe narratives

(as the Editors confcfs) are to be tound in every hioivn manuf"
cript and every hiowti verjion.

LalUy, we are taught to notice that the interpolation in

queftion, would to the generality ot Chriflians be extremely

gratifying, as it vv^ould leffen the odium attached to Chrifli-

anity from its founder being a crucified Jew, and would
ELEVATE him to the dignity of the heroes and
DEMI-GODS of the HEATHEN MYTHOLOGY ! !

Gracious heaven ! Elevate the Saviour of the world to

the dignity of the heroes and demi-gods of the heathen my-
thology ! !

Was it neceiTary for thofe who had the Apocalypfe in

their hands (a part of Scripture which the editors willingly

account genuine) to defcribe the birth of Jefus, as it is de-

fcribed in Matthew and Luke, to give hira a poor virgin for

his mether, a fmall village for his birth-place, a ftabie for.

his nurfery, and a manger for his cradle, in order to raife

him to the rank of a heathen deml-god? He who declares

himfelf in another part of Scripture, to be " the alpha and
omeo'a, the beginning and the end, unto whom every crea-

ture that is in heaven, and on earth, and under the earth,

and in the fea, and all things in them, afcribe blefling, and

glory, and dominion for ever and ever !'' Was it necelfary

to make him to be a carpenter's fon in order to elevate him
to the rank of a demi-god, " who has the keys of death and

the gravel" What mythofogical idol could ever be com-
pared to the Lamb of the Apocalypfe, the Lord of lords,
and King of kings ? What demi-god of Paganifm ever

made fuch an appearance as the Word of God in the

Revelations ? \Ve fhall take the editors own verfion.

*' And I faw Heaven opened, and behold a white horfe, and

he who fat upon him was called faithful and true, and with righ-

teoufnefs he judgeth and makcih war. And his eyes were as a
flame cf fire, and on his head were many crowns. And he had a

name written which none knoweth but himfelf; and he was
clothed with a mantle dipt in blood : and his name is called the

Woki>
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Word of God : and the armies which were in Heaven followed

him en white horfes, clothed in fine linen, white and pure: and

nut of his mouth went a Iharp two-edged {"word, that with

it he might fmitc the nations : and he fhall rule them wirh a rod

cf iron : and he ihall tread the wine-prefs of the fierce anger of

JVlmighty God : and he had on his mantle ?.\'A on his thigh, H

a name written, King of kings and Lord of lords !"

What can we fav to thofe who talk ot elevating fuch a

perfonage to the rank of a heathen derni-p^od !

Thus far our remarks on this Improved Verfion of t!ie

New Teftament have been diretled particularly to the- fuf-^.

picions entertained of the genuinenefs and autlienticitv of

thofe parts of the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Lii^e,

which give an account of the miraculous conceptiwi ar,d

birth ot Jefus Chiift. Clofely connefted with this are i!ie

doflrines commonly entertained of the prc-e\iftence ^-ind

divinity of our Saviour, which doftrines it is t;ie proiefled

obje£l of the prefent Verfion to do away, by an abandon-

ment of what the Editors choofe to call tb.ofe " technical

phrafes of a fyftcmatic theology which has no foundation in

the Scriptures therhfflves." We cannot quite nndcrftand

what they mean by the " technical phrafes of a fyftematic

theology." Technical phrafes mull furely imply appro-

priate phrafes, whether they relate to the arts or fciences ;

and as to a fyifematic theology, any theology without a fylleni

niiift furely be no better than " the bafelefs fabric ot a vilion."

Surely the Unitarian theology is fyftematic, and nothing can

more ftrongly prove it than the Verlion now edited. Not a

word or phrafe, or various reading, that at all breaks in upon
iht'ir fj^/icm, is fuffered to efcape without fome hint of a cor-

ruption of the text, fome alteration, or fome comment to

explain away its mofl obvious and literal meaning: and as

to technical phrafes, they may be jult as technical in the

way of negation as in the way of affertion. It may be jolt

as technical to call the only-begotten ot God a mere attri-

bute, as to call him a pei fon ; and it is evidently much more
technical to evade the molt approved interpretaiions, than to

abide by the obvious and plain language of Holy Writ. In
regard to thofe two great do^irines ot our Saviour's pre-

exiftence and divinity, we find nothing but evafion: evaiion

the moCtJj/lcmatic, and a choice ot terms the mofl invanably

tfchnical, as appropriate exclufively to their ovt^n fyilcm of

belief.' Thus it is that Y^vpa, as addrefied to our Lord, i?

commonly rendered Sir, or Mafter, or Teacher; and the

term 'npoa'Avn'i^, under the fame cir.Cumftances, never allowed

M to
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to ftand for more than the mere aft of obeifance. Tht*

Logos or Word of God is (we had almoft faid) accounted
no more than a mere nick-name of the prophet Jefus; and
tlie " Creation o{ all th'ings^^ is reprefented to be the Creation-

of nothing. Not that we are at all difpofed to deny ttiar

Y^vpis may with much propriety in fome places of Scrip-

ture be rendered Sir, or Mafter*; that 'TrpomwiCv has the

meaning ot obeifance ; that Jefus may be termed the Logos,
becaufe God revealed himfelf or his w^ord by him, (as v^'e

are reminded that archbifhcp Newcome explains it,) or that

there is no ?iclu Creation ever fpoken of, that is fpiritual and
flriftly evangelical. But invariably to regard the esprefTionS"

alluded to as comprehending under them nothing more, no
higher doftrines, that is, than are conveyed by the renderings

and eomimentaries of the Editors, is to fupprefs many real

matters of taQ, which tend to fix the true and undoubted
meaning of the facred writers. So far from enabling the

judicious and attentive reader (as the Editors profefs) to

lUiderftand fcripture phrafeology, it is really to take from
them the very befl means oi doing fo. Nothing can be more
true than the remark of tliat eloquent writer Bifhop Jeremy
Taylor, " that though every man may foon fpan his own
knowledge, our ignorance we can never fathom." In pub-
lications of the nature of the one before us, the world in

general would be utterly aftonifhed to know what a mafs of

ancient learning, including much matter of pofitive faft, is

wholly kept out of fight, though of the utmoft importance

to the full underllanding of the doftrines of Scriptureo

How {hould it be pofiible for any unlearned Chriflian to un-
derfiand, where iuch information is ifudioufly fupprefled,

that thp very name of God is often given to Chriit, where
the received tranflation only renders it Lord, and this /;«-

proved YerCion Sir or Ma/ler: and yet this feems to us as

capable of demonftration as any propofitron in Euclid.

forinflance, that the name oiJehovah was by the J^ws invari-

ably underflood to be fo exclufively appropriated to God as

to be perfe611y incommunicable to any creature, is a truth

entirely indifputable ; and any application ol this title to a

creature would always have been cfleemed the moft rank

idolatry, the bafefl dercliftion cf the firll great principles of
their faith. Neverthelei's the prophet Jt<.-'miah loretelling

the advent of Mefliah, exprefsly declares, " that this his name

* ArchbKbop Newcome often has " Mafter,"

g whereby
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<lvliereby lie fhall be called, Jehovah ourRighteoufnefs ;" for

fo it is In the original, though generally rendered The Lord
our Righteoufnefs. When St. Paul then, who was not only

a Jew, but of the flrifteft fe61 of the Jew^, lays fuch ftrefs

on his difciples confelfing that Jefus was The Lord, (feeRom.
X. 9 ; 1 Cor. xii. 3.) it fliould certainly be held to imply

Jehovah our Righteoufnefs. The Greek term indeed irt

thefe pafTagcs is Ki//?»ov, fometimes rendered Lord, and fome-

tlmes Mafter, but in this inflance, among many others, evi-

dently requiring to be rendered Jehovah'; for the LXXII
Jews who made the Greek tranllation of the Bible, had no
other term to exprefs Jeho-uah but the term K.j;pjos-. In the

fame manner all the Evangelifts begin their Gofpels with

the account of the preaching of St. John the Baptift, de-

claring that *' this was he that was Ipoken of by the prophet

Ifaias, faying " the voice of one crying in the wildcrnefs,

prepare ye the way of the LORD, make his paths flraight."*

Now in, the original prophecy of Ifaiah the words aire thefe.

Prepare ye the way ofJEHOVAH. " Here," as a very

learned author fays, " we find «// the /iz^r Evangelifts, three

of whom at leall were Jews, becoming witnefs to the fame

thing, that Jefus is the JEHOVAH prophefied of by Ifaiah,

whofe way the Baptift was to prepare."—If any Ihould be

difpofed to doubt whether K^/^joj is equivalent to JEHO-
VAH, the Editors of this work fupply us with three in-

fiances of it in their rendering of Matth. xxii. 44. Mark
2cii. SG. Luke xx. 42. Here they themfelves with great

•propriety render 6 Kt/^(os- Jehovah. And a Jewifh Targum
helps us to another remarkable ta6l upon this very paffage.
*' The Lord faid unto my Lord" is in the T. of Jonathan,
*' Jehovah faid unto his WORD*." This opens to us a

new fubjea; for here is the WORD of JEHOVAH, the

AOrOS or WORD of God, fully acknowledged by a

Jew, in a paflage particularly appropriated to himjelf by our

blejjed Saviour, and evidently implying a perfonal diftinftion.

Now thefe are all pofitive fails, which apply to every part of

ti»e Chriftian Scriptures, and the bare mention of wiiich is

fufficient to ftiov/ us, that a new verfion, iu which fuch mat-

ters are loially fupprcfj'cd or dfregarded, cannot be a fair in-

terpretation of the real fentiments of Jewljh writers. None
can be ignorant how much is faid about the WORD of

GOD in the firft chapter of St. John's Gofpel. Now

* See more upon this paraphrafe below.
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all that the v/orld in general will l^arn from this Verfion, of
;h;s remarkable term is, that it either means the w'lfdom of
Crod, (according to cur contemporary Mr. Lindfey,) or that

it is a name given to our Saviour becaufe by Him, as one of
Bis MelJingers or Prophets, God revealed himfelf or his Word
in the Gofpel—given to him " in the beginning," that is,

from the commencement of the Gofpel difpenfation, and
not hefore. This i& what the Editors tell us, but undoubted^
the main queftion is, what muft St. John have thought or

known of the term ? The Editors certainly cite a pafTage

from one of his Epiftles, in order to make the Evangehll
explain himfelf, but as it often happens, what appears to

thL'?n to confirm their apprehenfion of matters, appears to us

moft ftrongly to confirm our fenfe of tilings. This mull
unavoidably happen ; any expreffion, by a pofitive denial of
the fa£l to which it is thought to allude, muft of courfe ap-
pear to infer foraething elfe. So it is, that what is predicated

of our Saviour, Gal. iv. 4^ that he " was made of woman,"
is perfeftly underftood by thofe who believe in his incarna-.

tioft, to have an aHufiofi to that peculiar doftrine ; but take

away tlie doftrine, and it molt needs feem to allude to fomiC

different erent. But the queflion muft fiill remain, was there

any aftual incarnation of a luperior being to- which it might

bear allufion ? and To ftaiid the queftions that relate to the

fenfe ol ILvpi'ys, and Aofoj, in the evangelical and apoilolic

writings. They ruay feem to many to allude to nothin_«;

higher than what the Verfion and Commentarres o=f thefc

Editors imply, but it muft remain a quellion whether there

h any thing moi*.-, any higher do6lrines, to which they may
allude.

If Ky^ior is the only Greek term ufed by Jewifh

writers for Jehovah, a qneilion muft naturally arife, whether
it appears to' iiave been ever fo iiled by the Jewifh writers of

the New Teltament, as necelJarily to have conveyed to their

minds the fenfe of Jehovah. If the A0J05 or Word of God
)vas a title at all knov/n to the Jews before the commence -

rient of the Gofpel difpenfation *, and before Chrift was
born

* If £v «fx^ ^' ^^^I'-i raeans in the beginning in Itsfulleft extent;

that is^ as the Jews interpret the ppophecy of Micah, *' Egref-

fione^^us hint ab Initio. y.uam iriundus nondum efTet conditus."

Prov. viii. 22. (See the Pirkc cf 1\. Eleazer, ar/d the Greek o£

thf^ in the Septuagint.) What can better exprefs the fame than the

terms ufed in the firft chap, of St, John's firft Epiftle : O v" a-ir

^ijxf'^ X*' 5f«^9ii «vla «'T iir/^.: is the LXX rendering of Micah,
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hoxw into the world, a quellion mud naturally arife, whether
a Jewifh writer calling him the Aofoj or WORD, could only
intend it as an apt defcription of that prophet who was or-
dained to reveal to man the Gofpel covenant. Ancient learn-

ing may come to be defj)ired by all thofe who think modetn
philofophy far fuperior to it, but fa51s cannot be got rid of.

We cannot with all our philofophy do more than objeft to
the terms; we cannot poflibly infift upon it, thataJewiih
writer had not Jewiili notions of the terms he rtfed ; nor can
we with any decency pretend, that God would coiintenan-ce

the delivery of heavenly truths in terms that muft have con-
veyed one meaning at one time, zm\ another at another. If
it can be proved by fair argument, that the fenfe put upon
certain expreffions by the Unitarians could not poi!ibIy be the
fenfe intended by Jewifli writers of thefiril centuries, we can-
not believe that fenfe to be the true one. The moft ordinary
underftanding, we would hope, might be brougiit to appre-
hewd what we mean; though while we wilh to be quite as
generally iritelligible as the Editors of tlris new Verfion, we
muft have leave to premife,that it is fotiiewhat a harder talk to
bring forward ancient fafts and ancient records in fupport of
the venerable writings in <juei1ion, than to modernize them
for common reading by a fupprcffion of all the teftimony tc*

be drawn from the records of antiquity.

'Osa^piKy.aM-Ei', K«t ccl^£i'fscri;A-Jiii\t'rx?.:i^r,crsiV'7rifi TH AcffjTrJi^ur.^-

Is not this perfectly analogous to the terms of the Gofpel ? 'Ev

*^PX.V ''" ^ -^^^^ ''->=** ° Ao/o? yjy Trpoc t61' ©£01-, b xvlui ^tjri r,v xai to (pi't

IV Tw Kccrww vjv. Kfitt^
. Aois; Cizpf '.yivilo yc-C'i'^i7-/.i])>ui<Tiv h riuTv—Kxl

iQBoc.a-aix.s^a. mv ooixv xiie.- We muft confefs the expreffions covi-

vey to us (as they do co the Kditors) exadly the fame fenfe,

though we differ as to the objeft of both pallages. T/jeji think
all thefe terms merely allude to the miniilj-y oV a praphct, who
had a v/ord to deliver, and eternal life to preach, and fpiritual

light to beilow upon his followers and difciples. Vv'e think they
ahude to a pre-exilkMU being who had all thefe things in iiimfjlf,

as fubfiiling in unity v.dth the Fxther, before all ;)ges, and before
all worldb, and who became manifeil in the flelh foleiy for our
redemption. That fiich grent ftrefs thould ho laid upon the mere
manifeftation, or rather raifTion of a prophet, or that fuch fingular
terms Should be rcquifite to prove againil the Gnoftics or Doceta*
that he was a<ftual!y a man, and no more than a rat;rc man, we
confefs we fex* no reafon; on thecot?trary, we fee great rcafon why
the Apoftle fhould cxprefsly hnvc avoided fuch terms, had thib
been the utmoft of his pretenfions.

U :i la
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In our examination of this Vcrfion v/e meet with many
pafTages in which particular care feems to be taken to fpealc

of our Saviour as A Son of God, becaufe the article before

flor happens to be omitted. Now this looks like llratagem.

It muft be intended to imply fomething ; that our Saviour,

for inftance, is to be confidered as only figuratively, and not

aftually, a or the Son of God ; like thofe, in fhort, to whom
the Word of God came, [Pfalm Ixxxii. 6.] or the faith-

ful and eleft children of the Gofpel, [John i. 13.] But
not to infill here upon the particular circumdances of dif-

tinftion, furely if he is even once declared upon proper au-

thority to be vios TH 068, (and he certainly is fo, upon the

greateft, as the Verfion fufficientlv expreffes, Luke xxii.

70, 71. and note \) or o v?os t5 EfXo7r/7w, Mark xiv. S-l.

The omifTion of the article in other places does by no means
tend to do away the peculiarity of his filiation *, and yet

though in the two palTagesjuIl referred to the Editors plainly

acknowledge that our Lord fully confeffed himfelf to be
" THE SON of GOD," and " THE SON of the

BLESSED God;" yet in John xix. 7. they rejeft Arch-
bilhop Newcome's infertion of the definite article, and make
the charge of the .Tews to be no more, than that he made
himfelf A Son of GOD, which, in any other fenfe than the

one we contend for, could not have amounted to blafphemy.

They once indeed venture to call him (as vhs ©aS, with-

out the article,) A Son of A God; that is, of Jupiter or Mer-
cury, or Sommonocodom the God of Siam perhaps; how-
ever, to be fair with them, it is certainly only put into the

mouth of the Roman Centurion ; and though we conceive

that this officer was not unacquainted with the charge of

blafphemy under which he fuffered, yet we Ihall not further

notice it at prefent, except to obferve, that as Grotius re-

marks, it is at leall a proof that he thought hiin as much a

God as Hercules, /Elculapius, &c. The Editors however
ihould at leafl bp confillent, but they are not fo t ; they omit

or

* That the mere omiffion of the article is not of the impor-

tance the Editors feem difpofed to infer may appear from the fol.

lowing paflage of Ignatius. 'e» Irtao ^u r^ K»la. c-a.py.u Ik yevom

jtccQi^ tZ vlu Av9pa;7rw xa» vlZ Qi5. How Itrange and how contrary

to the writer's intention would it be to render it, " Injefus Chriilj,

ike Son of a Man and a Son of a God."
i In one page they exprefsly render it THE Son of God where

the article is omitted in the original, and A Son of God where it

occurs.
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«r infert both the definite and indefinite article as they claobfci

nnd this both in regard to the title of Son of God and Son
of Man, both of which we think defignate the Meffiah.

llins in regard to the latter they infert the definite article

before ^ Kv^puicos in that particular pafi'age, John v. "27 *,

which Chryfoftom thought of fo much moraent as to pro-,

pofe a new reading. For, fays he, if according to this paf-

fage, authority to execute judgment was given to him merely
as man, that is, as A Son of MAN, (for the articles are

pmitted,) a like authority might be given to any man or all

men ; he propofes therefore to make the paufe after " judg-
ment,'' and then to proceed, Becaufe Jie is A Son of Man
wonder not ; that is, wonder not that fuch a power Ikould

be given to a Son of Man, becaufc he is in facl mucli more.
For, " the hour cometli, in the which all that are in the
graves fhall hear his voice, &:c."—Now if this rcafonincr is

right, and it has certainly been approved by very eminent
Icholarsf, and even the Syriac Verfion favours it, we are
bound to conclude, that the Son of Man is as ernphatical a$-

the Son of God, and both of them particularly appropriate
to the MefiTiah, who is both the Son of God, y.af e^o4"/,v in a
moft peculiar and fingular manner, and the Son of Man ia
the fame way, xa7' e^ox^^v, and fingularly foretold as fuch by
the prophet Daniel. Thefe things therefore require to be
attended to. If the omifTion of the article is of importance,
the infertion of it is of importance alfo. If the omifllon of
it direfts us to interpret the pafiage generally, the infertion

of it muff dire6l us to interpret it iy.ipa.riy.ci}?. If our Saviour'
i-s but once pronounced to be the Son of God, 6 vTos tS ®iiy
then he certainly is fo emphatically, and in the fame manner as-

6 vTosTH 'Ay^pcuTTH, lic muft be man in a peculiar fenfe. There
appears therefore to be nothing gained by this fcrupulous
attention to the articles on the part of the Editors. If Chrilt

occurs, Luke Iv. 3. and 9. Grotius and Beza indeed incline

to think it fliould be read without the article in the lail pailage,

but principally becaufe it is omitted in the former.
* And yet in their notes, give the true reading as adoptci,

even by Mr. Wakefield. How much has been thought to depend
on the omifljon of the article here, may be iztw in Bifhop Bull's
Prim, et Apoft. Trad. Ch. vi. §§ 16, 17, iS, 19, 20, 22, 23.
The infertion of the definite and rcjcdion of the indefinite article
is curious enough.

+ See Erafmus in loco, and Bull. Prin. et Apofl. Trad. Cap. vi.

hh 16, 17, &c.

M 4 ia
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is th^ Son of God and the Son of Man, he muft be a Son of

God and a Son of Man ; but the converfe will not hold

good—as a Son of God, and a Son of Man, he lofes that

diftindfion which, upon the teftimony of Prophets, Evan-
geUfts, and Apoftles, is peculiarly and Angularly appropriate

to the Meffiah. Througtiout the whole of the New Telia*

inent he is continually fpoken of as the Son or Man, and

as the Son of God, fo emp;:aticallv as to leave no doubt but

that after Tome manner or other, to us unknown at prefent,

he partook of both natures. We have thought it right to

notice thefe things, becaufe, without entering into an exami-

nation of every pafTage where the caie applies, we feel war-

ranted in declaring, that there appears to be an obvious in-

tention on the part of the new commentators to confound

Xheic matters; by putting the indefinite article before Son

when applied to our Saviour without the article in the origi-

nal, and not unfrequently inferihig the definite article where

the terms " Son of God" are dpplied to lubordinate beings,

t/vmgh tha text does not warrant it, as Romans viii. 16.

Gai. ui, 16. We do not deny that they have the counte-

laanci- of the received verfion for the inferlion in the twa

paflages ju/i cited, nor do v/e intend wholly ro objeft to it,

though It vvoiiki be more c^'irect to have omitted it in both

veraons; but fince the Editors do not fcruple to mark it as

an interoolation by printing it in Italics, and are fo ready to

take advantage of every omijlion of the article when our

Saviour is fpoken of, we feel it our duty to warn the public

of the trap laid for them. To ftiow the diftin6fion that

fhould be preferved, we would refer, for nilfance, to Gala-

tians iv. 4, 5, 6, 7, where the fonfr.ip of the elect is declared

tt) be a mere matter of adoptmi through Chnji, who is (with

an emphafis not improperly e.oreffen in the received text)

declared to be 6 uios au%, God's ow7i Son *, jetii forth from hi/n

to

^ It is curious to fee how the unlearned raay be miiled by pre^

judiced trai Haters. Noihing fccms farther from the intention of

the facred writers than to defcribe our Saviour as an ado2->icd Son

of God ; in this paiTage hw fcems dircilly and mod euiphatically

to be diftiiiguifried from thofe who were to be cdofted through

him. Yft in the I ft of Hcbrev/s, vor. 4, 5, where it is cxprcfsly

faid in the Greek that Chrift inherited a more excellent name than

the angels, and this is enforced by a reference to the Pfaun.-, where

it is fiiid of the Melliah, <• Thou art Kiy Son^ this day have I

begot teiuhee." The prefent Editors iiipprcfs the term xejiAr^f&vo^.TjxiVj

which
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pa he horn mto the world, of a woman f under the Jaw, that tbofe

that were under the law might obtain tw \|/io9£(Tia.v, *' adep-

tion," to be vioi. Sons, lixxpis>i, through Chrift. This may
entitle them indeed to addrefs God as ACna, Father, but not

to call him, as Chrift does, 'Kxltpa. I^.ov, his OWN PROPER
Father. For this is undoubtedly the true fenfe of J^iov (and

the Jews mujt have underflood it lb. See Doddridge, F. Ex.

befides note (c.) p. SOS. vol. 1.) To explain the {'ubfequent

tepTi wav in the fame verfe, the force of which is alfo loft in

the prefent Verhon, fee John v. 18.

And this feems to be a proper place to exan:iine generally

how far the prefent Editors have attended to Mr. Sharp's

rule concerning the infertion or omillion of the definite ar-

ticle before pertonal, or, as^Mr. Middleton terms it, attribu-

tive )iouns. As they appear to be fo obft-rvant of articles,

we ought to find this rule properly exemplified here, it any

where, or reafons ftated ior deviating from it ; t^or the rule

is now t©o publicly known, and too refpeftably fupported *,

both by the confent of mod-ern critics and reference to more
antient ones, to be wholly difregarded by any biblical critits,

much more by any Editors ot an impnved Verfion of the

Hetv Teftament. We Ihall carefully exam-ne ibme of the

palfrigcs moil liable to be afiefteJ by the neglecf of this rule.

The firft we fhall feleft is that ftnking paifage in the 2d
ch. of Titus, Mr. Sharp's 7th example of his firil rule,

Y-j'jriOot.yziizv rris "^o^ns tS /w-syaXH ©c5 xal aurr)fos 'h^Siv Ii^tra

XpifS. It was impoflible for us (we are forry to fay) to turn

to this paflage without fome fufpicions. We knew that

which marks the inheritance; and render lyij arjijisfov ysyBtv/iKot ere,

this day I have adopted thee ! A more glaring deception and eva-

fion could fcarcely have been attempted. This is perfeflly

JyJiematiCy perfeAly Uchiical, in the ftyle of Unitarian theology.

Some acknowledgment indeed we find in tke notes, where we are

told, that " the Greek original and Archbijhop NenMcome are totally

againft them."—They had no objedion to notice the lieirfhip

fpoken of in ver. 2. ovi^r.y.i nM^ovo^ov 'na.viuv ; this they render as the

received text has it, whom he hath appointed heir ot all things.

But as they determine the meaning of 'rcxvluv to reach no farther

than to the things of the Chriif ian difpeisfation, they admit the

ufual reading, the inheritance of a name above angels, is a difFcreat

matter.

Eeza's admirable note upon it, and the corroborating teftimony

cf the Greek fathers examined by Mr. Wordfworth, give it all

the authority wc could delire.

* See Brit, Crit. xx. 17,

there
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there were two things which might tend greatly' to interfere

with the true fenfe of- St. Paul— one, the infertion of the comma
after 0e«, and the other, the repetition of the particle " of,''

'''—t\'^o (apparently) wcxy infignificant things, the importance
ef which indeed can be Httle underflood but by profeffed

critics, and yet o{ fuch importance as to demand the utmoft
attention ot thofe who would proteft the public from mihe-
pre'entations. Upon turning to this Ver (ion we find both

admitted ; tiie comma after 0s£, and the repetition of the

particle " of," as though ovTr^ps was detached from the word
preceding. Had not Mr. Sharp written a word about the

definite article, this pah'age might have been produced as a

ifumbling-block to the Unitarians. All tranllators, all com-
mentators, all critics, mufl confent to be governed by the

yncorrupted text of the original. In this there feems now
to be no diflicuky. The comma after 0e» has no authority

to fupport it, even if fome fiich mark is difcernable in gntient

MSS. it mufl be grammatically wrong, as Mr. Sharp has

{hown. We have two perfonal and dcfcriptive nouns in the

fame cafe connefted by the copulative, without any repeti-

tion of the article; and we have •>V*^v common to both.

What, can be obje^led to the regular grammatical rendering
ot this fentence, *' the glorious appearance of our great

God and Saviour Jefus Chrilt ?" Nothing can reafonably

be objcfled to this ; but it can he varied a little; a comma
after fc)c» will feparate it from ffiwr^pr, 7\\-\A the particle " of"
repeated will feem to begin a. new fentence;, but wc cannot
admit it*. In the Greeks there is no coran>a, and accorcUng
to the fair idiom of languages, there is no authority for the

introdu6lion of the particle " of" before 1,oj]rifhs. 'I'he words
©sS and (jwr^pf appear to be flriftly predicated of Jefus.

Chrift; and to disfigure this reading by a falle infertion of a

comma and a particle, is not to improve but to corrupt the

text. After ail, the quellion is better decided, perhaps, by
» reference to the term ETrKpavEia, as Beza and Whitbv
fiiggeif. The appearance of the Glory of the great 6W muif
be tlie Shechinnh ; mnft be the vifibie Jehovah ; mufl be the

Chrift, the Mefjiah.—Tiie great God, Jehovah in his utmoft.

* The following pafTage, the conflruaion of which is perfeftly^

analogous, the P^ditors have rendered according to the rule, (2 Peter

ii. 20. Seealfo2 Pet. iii. 18. Phil. iv. 20. Gal. i. 4.) Ka/a. ra

GyA^f/,af T3 0ea >.at 'Tralpo; ri/Ai.-:', rightly rendered *' according to

the will of our God and father.'' See alfo P3phef. v. 20. 1 ThcflT,

i, 5. iii. i>. 2 Thcfu ii. 16.

inefFablQ
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inefEihle gJor.y",.never {lid, and never ivill appear in thefelower

i-e>ions; but the vifible Jehovah, in the Shech'inah, the ChnJ}^

Mejjiah, the otily begotten Son of God, HE has appeared, and
WIL|j appear! with all the power, all the authority, all

the glory, sll the greatnefs, of his infeparable Father, who
is 'EN—ONE and THE, SAME—(after fome inexplicablo

planner,) but yet 'EN, ONE, we know not how ; but there

is an Unity, and there is a Trinity.

The next paflage we fhall notice is Ephefians v. ,5. «x

i-)(^si y.Xrif.r)-;otxlxv Iv T-rj jzct^iXzix TOT XPI2TOT KAJ
©EOT- '^i^he Editors adopt the received verfion, which
JVlr.' Sharp Jong ago correftcd.—'It certainly would be mors
properly rendered " ot the Chr\{\. and God." It articles are

of iiny importance, " of Chrift and of God," cannot be

grammatically right.

K^r.l rh x^F^' TOT ©EOT ^ui^v KAI KTPIOT UcS
"Xfi^H. 2 Theff. i, \2. This is rendered " according to the

favour of our God and of our Lord Jefus Chrift." The true

and exatl rendering muft of neceflitv be, " according to the

grace of OUR GOD and LORD' Jefus Chrift." " Of
/!ur God and of our Lord JeJ'it.s ChriJ},'" is wholly inadmiffible.

There is not a pretenfion for any fuch rendering.. Let the

4o6frine to be deduced from this pafTage be \vhat it will, the

rendering (with thofe who lay a flrefs upon articles) is (Iriclly:

thus, " according to the grace of our C^^^ and Z(?r^ Jefu«

Chrift." The received Verfion really requires corrg6iion,

but we look in vain to the prefent Editors for any fucli emen*
dations.

iTim. V. 21. ^iaiAocprvfo^.oei ev^v-ttiqv tS ©EOT, KAJ
KTPIOT lo^ffS Xfis-oy. This is rendered " I charge thee

in the prefence of God and of the Lord Jefus Chrift,'' The
received verfion is much the fame ; but it manifeftly fhould

be, " I charge tl.ee before the God and Lo d Jefus Chriil."

We could feleft other pafTages, well known to critics, iL

iuftrativeof the propriety of our rem. .aS, but as they would
be from books, which the JEdltors have marked as di/putrel^

•we forbear to produce them ; we fliall therefore only refer

Jo them, with this obfervdtion, that in the prefent Verfion
they arc rendered fo as to be liable to thC'-eorreftion of Mr.
Sharp's rule. They are as follow : 2 Peter i. 1. Jude 4.

We have thus iar then endeavoured to fhow, as fully as our
narrow limits will admit, that the Jewifh term Jehovah, the

incommunicable nameof the (9 a;^ great God, muft often be in-

tended in the writings ot the New Teftament by the term
Yivpio;, particularly where the Jeivifh writers of the New
'^citamcnt refer to thcpaflagesof the Old, in which the name

of
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of Jehovah is unqueftionably applied to the McfTiah. If all

the tour Evancrelifis, for inftance, in their accounts of the

preaching of St. John, refer diftinftly to the prophecy oi

Ifaiah, ch. xl. 3. and cite it in the very words of the Jewilli

tranllators of the Old Tellament, K^upU muft have the

fame force in all thefe places. In the Septuagint it is unde-

niably the renderinfj; of Jehovah; in the original it is plainly

predicated of the MelTiah to come, that " Gloiy of the Lord
(Jehovah) that fhall be revealed," v. 5. In the New Tefla-

ment it is plainly applied to Chrifi:, and what doubt therefore

can remain but th;(t Jcwijh writers have plainly fpoken of

him as JEHOVAH, -h ^oia, K^vpin, the Revealed Glory of God,

which in Jewifh phrafeology is but another name for the

Vifthle Jehovah, the Word of God. If this be fo, why fhould

we heritage to apply Mr. Sharp's rule to the Greek, and to

conclude, that aCCJofding to the plain idiom of that language

theterm ©sor is alfoapplied tohim in fundrypafTages, and con-

fcquently that we have the double teftimony of the Hebrew
and Gteek phraTeoiogv in favouf of his divinity'. This may
be called the " technical phrafeology of a fyflematic theo-

logy," but we cannot help it. We ought indeed, as critics

andinterpretersof Holy Writ, only to infill upon it the more
ilrong'y. For what would the public defire but to be put in

pofieflion of the real fjletn of Revelation, expreffed in

terms the mofl i\rl£i\y Jiiifaik and nppropriate. It is the

defire of doing this alone that could lead us into fuch dif-

Cuflions.

We have alfo endeavoured to (how, though we have not

fully entered into this argument, that divine worjfjip may
realonabiy be held to have been confidered as juftly ren-

<!ered to Chrift by the EvangeliRs, though expreffed in terms

of fome ambiguity. The Editors often dwell upon the cir-

cumftance of the Evangehlts not contradifting the obvious

fenfe of certain terms in their I'everal Gofpels, a^ a proof

that fuch fenfe muft be the proper one. If the Evangelills

could be expe£ied to do this, they muft be fuppofed to have

been extremely circumfpeft in the ufeof terms; atid confir

Bering therefore that the claim to divine honours had involved

our Saviour in the charge of blalphemy, and that npoaxwa^v

was a fufpicious expreffion, (not to infifl again upon the-

term K.vpios), it is fcarcely to be fuppoled credible that they

would have hazarded the ufe of fuch terms, without fome
qualifyingexpre{fion,hadthey notat leafl believed \niheir own
minds, and intended therefore to intimate, that divine worlhip

%vas due to Chrifi. If St. John wrote the Apocalypfe, and

St. Luke the A6ls of the Apollles, they nuill have known
and
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and felt tlie rifk they muft have run in the application of
fuch terms to the " Son of Godi" fee Revelations xix. iO.

xxii. 3, 9. and Afts x. 25, 26. Whoever will be at the

pains to examine the pafTages in which thefe terms are ap-
plied to our LORD by the Evangcji^s, and confider alio

the particular circumfFances of each jeverat caje, will^ we
are confident, be led to conclude, that in the eiHrnat-ion of
thofe facred writers, vjorfnip in its highefl. fcnfe was due trf

the Saviour of the world.

We have been led al fo to notice the attention <i^/>(7rrw///

paid (certainly not in any uniform manner) by the EdiJars.

to the Greek articles, as prefixed or not io, to peifonal and
defcriptive nouns, by which they have not fcrupled to dc-

fcribe the fon.fhip ot the Mefliah in the low and indefinite

terras of a Son of a God. The impropriety of this ex-
preflion is glaring, and if it were not, could fettle nothing, he-

caufe the queJtibn turns upon this point only, whether our Sa-
viour was xa'y's^o^^riv, by eminence, and indeed exclufivehrl

THE SON OF GOD, which undoubtedly in many llrong

paffages he is declared to be, nay afferte i to be fo by Himfell.
Such are the points hitherto difcufTed, (as bnefly as we

coLiid,) and with a view merely to forewarn ih'i public that

a.verhoii ot ancient Greek and Jewilh writings ought not to

be received without (omc enquiry into ancient opiijions,

and the idioms of the original languages, a wilfnl dif-

regard of which two circumflances may enable any man or
fet of men to miflead the illiterate, and give a plaufible ap-
pearance to the moil erroneous tenets. We Qiould rmv/

direct our attention to thofe paflages of Scripture which im-
ply tlie pre-exiiience of our bleiled Saviour; but we realiv

fi.id the matter ^o increafe upon us as to preclude all hope or

iuferting all we have to fay in the form of Reviews. "We
muJt therefore content ourfelves with having given this fpeci-

men of the arts of thefe adverfaries, and rcieive the reft to

be included with this, which we. have, printed in two articles, „

in a icparate publication. E. n.

Art. VIII. Ge?ieral Vie%vofii}e Agriculture- of the County of
DevoUy zviih Obfervations on the Means of its Improvement

;

draian up jor the Conjideration of the Board of Agricidture

and Internal Impnvenient. By Charles l'imcauv^r. Svo.

pp. 479t. 15s. With Plates.' Phillips. 1808t.

'X'HAT works of this defcription are of very great, utility,.

* when properly conduced, there, cannot be a fhadow of
^iibt.;, but, in general, they are pro.duccd with a rapidity

.. that
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ifhatis^pt to excite a fufpicion of their merit. The pre;-

fcribed tour, iti which the materials are to be collecied, is

generally performed within fo fltort a time, and of tliat time"

lo much is fpcnt in good ctieer, that the produft iS not often

ds fatistaftory as could be wiCied. It mull be obferved, alfo,

that the toiirift is obliged, for his good cheer and his mate'rials

at oTie and the fame tirae^ to three or four genMemen of a

County, or to their ftev^rards and dependants. He feels him-
felf, indeed, fo iiighly honoured by the hofpitahties of the

gentleman, that he fcarcely finds lei lure for the fteward ov

the hind^ to v/hom he is referred for information on the f;ib-

je6t of his enqaifies : not but the lord fo far gives his per-

fonal attention to the bufinefs of the furveyor, as to perfnade

the latter to reprefent things through the medium of his

prejudices, v/herever prejudice rnay happen to intervene.

If iond of innovation, for iidtance, if occupied in the pur-

ftiit of' ariy theoretical fclieme, he is fure to bring forward
his new plan in the moft difHnguiihing light, to enumerate
inflances of its fnccefs, and to inhnuate himfelf {:> far into

the good graces of his furveyor, as to throw objefls of real

importance into fliade, and interrupt the due procefs of a.ori-

cuhural examination, A fenfe of gratitude for the civilities

of his entertainer, cannot but have fortie influence on tlie

mind of the traveller ; and thofe few gentlemen, to Vv^hom he
may have introduced himfelf by recommendatory letters,

iland prominent in his pages—the firft in the county for

every talent-^for every •' virtue under heaven;" while"

their demefnes are gardens, and all the circumjacent grounds
a wildernefs..

To what extent, or whether in an)'' degree at all, thefe

remarl;s may be applicable fo the work before us, the public,

and more particularly the people of the County whom it moll
concerns, jmuft determine. Mr. Vancouver is, unqucHionabiy,
a man ot intelligence, and mucb p'raftical knowledge;, but,

whether he has been determined to advert to oral or new"
information only, or has fullicienily availe'd hirhfelf of the

aihllance to be derived irom prfoj." publications, is to us at

ieafl; doubtlul. That he fet out with a refolution to perform
his tafk, indejiendetit of all provincial books, feems cvi<;ie!it

enough trom the general tenour and coiii])lexion of his per-

formance; for even where he is incideniaHy and alnioft un-
avoidably indebted to an author for a tafcl, or an llluRratioii

of an argument, be feem^ apprehenfive of the ill efTeft ot.a

note ot reierence to his original. He appears to b.e conti-

nually in fear of being clalFed with the gleaners and tourilts

of the. day, whofe charatler as fuperficial obfcrvcrs is, to

Mr. V^acouver^s fccliruis, rc;>uirivelv ihocking. And \-\^

" • equally
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equally dreads a contaft with any protefTed writer cf pro*

vincial hiftory.

His full defcriptions of two or three gentlemeii's feats, to

theexclulion of all others, certainly carry with them an ap-

pearance of partiality. Gf Chvelly (which this autlior thinks

proper to call Ciovefia) the following is a good delineation ;

but if his province were to dcjcribe, there were many other

places equally deferving his attention as a man of tafle.

" The little town and harbour of Clovella are fituatcd at the

mouth of the ravine, or rather deep hollow, above noticed ; it it

neatly built on the lower bench of the clIfFs, and their afcending

lides, and chiefly fiipportcd by its nlheries, and the lime-works,

which latter are here fupplied from the oppofite coaft of Wales,
Its harbour is protefted from the weflward by an excellent pier,

within which all the craft and fhipping, reforting to the port, can

at all times ride and lie with the nioft perfeft fafcty : it is only

to be lamented that this, as well as the harbour of llfracombe, is

not upon a much larger and extended fcale. They are, however,

both wonderfully convenient as far as their capacity extends, and
refle(fl'the higheft praife and honour to the individuals who have
fo nobly conilruifted thera. Clovella-houfe is fituated in a v/ell-

«;hofcn (heltered fpot, adjoining which is a range of rich arable

and grafs land, with a conlidcrable Ikirting of oak and other

thriving woodland ; the foil varies from a moift grey loam, on a

brown and yellow clay, to a loofc friable hazel-ccloured mould,
en a bed of rubbly reddhh-coloured fchilfus clay, apparently de-

rived from a decompofition of the killas rock, which here rifcs in

much thicker fragments than has been hitherto obferved to the

eaftward. The approach to Hartl and-abbey is rendered particu-

larly interefting, by the length of the vale through which the

road winds to the houfe. This valley averages rather lefs than

ri ijuarter of a mile in breadth, and is fupplied by a conftant dream
for the purpofe of irrigation. Its fides arc covered with an un-

broken range of oak-wood, the tops of which, though towering
to a coniiderable height, are Itill fhorn by the force of the wcfterly

winds, in fo fmooth and uniform a manner, as feems to bid defiance

to the utmoft efforts of art to produce or imitate. This part of
the valley is terminated by the abbey and pleafure- grounds, oa
each fide connected with the woodland. The front and other
parts of the building, although generally appearing in a modern
drefs, fall retain molt of the principal features of its primitive

charader. The Gothic arch feems here rather to einbellifh than

abate the beauty of mcdern defign. Faffing through the hall, you
enter the v/eflern apartments of the building, where a continuance
of the front valley prefents itfelf iji the form of a fmall deer-park,

furrounded with woodland, the inhabitants of which are feen

^oflfidently grazing und^r the., ftudy-windows. The whole,

indeed.
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indeed, appears fo happily in unifon with the benevolent difpofitlon

of the proprietor, that it becomes abfolutely impofTible, however

indifferent to the obfervarice of fuch fcencs, to behold Hartjand-

abbey, and at the fame time to know the worth and virtues of its

owner, without feeb'ng a glow of the higheft fatisfadlion at (o well-

merited a diilribution of the gifts of Providence." P. 17.

In enumerating the towns and rivers at p. 3, the Author

betrays a moil unpardonable negligence in regard to the

Spelling. We at firll fufptfted that he had difapproved of

Mr. Polwhele's etymologies and fpclling agreeable to fuclx

rfierivations ; but, as we proceeded further, we found that

the mifpellings originated in ignorance and inadvertency.

In this, and niany fubfequent pages of the book, we meet

with names which are quite new to us.

" In the parifh of Cruwys-Marfchard," {Morchard, he

Ihould have faid) " the celebrated folTil-bacon was difco-

vered ;" of which a full account (he fhould have added) is

given in Mr. Polwhele's Sketch of the Natural Hiflory of

Devonfiiire ; for we know no other work in which fo parti-

cular a defcription of that foflil-bacon is to be found.

In a book /)f praftical ufc, fpeculation ought to be care-

fullv avoided ; and this Author Teems to be fufficientiy aware

of the folly of hypothefis, yet, in fome inftances, he is fanci

ful. When he cordially agrees with Frafer, in the obferva-

tion, that " an opennels ot heart and niildnefs oi charafter->-

a general urbanity of manners, awd defire to pleafe, prevail

among all clalTes, from the peer to the peafant—among both,

male and female fervants," we fo far attend to his remark,

as to have no doubt of his own good reception among the

inhabitants, but we cannot pay any other regard to his evi-

dence. A traveller paffing through a county can never be

a competent judge of the manners of that province, as con-

tradilltnguifhed with others. What he fays about the binding

of apprentices, and the feverity ot their fervitude, remains,

we conceive, to be proved. That female apprentices, of ten

or twelve years of age, are generally employed, on the De-
voTifhire farms,* in fciaping lanes and yards, in turning over

mixings, zTiA in filling dung-pots, we do not believe. Mr.
Vancouver may have feen a folitar)^ iudance ot a girl fo

employed : hence he infers, that every temale apprentice is

fo employed. This reminds us" of the dog and falmon at

Totnes. A traveller happening to obferve at Totnes, a dog

bringing out a falmon from the river in his mouth, thought

proper to conclude, that the falmon-fifhery was condufted in

Devonfhire by dogs,, andtold the public fo, and was fo happy,

as
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as to obtain pretty general credit; for almoft all the tourifts

fince, with Gilpin in their rcrsr, have repeated the ftory, and

a pretty ftory have they made of the miller's dog and the

fahnon. With refpeft to the charafter of the Devonfhire

folks, Mr. Vancouver refembles the fatyr that blew hot and

cold i for, at p. 367, he flates, that " in fome parts of the

county, iheep-tteahng feems to be praftifed as a bufinefs,

and tkic it is carried on to a mod atrocious extent." In the

vicinity of Exmoor, we allow, that farmers ohen fuftain a

lols from this circumftance ; in the neighbourhood of Dartr

moor, fometimes; but, in the reft of Devonfhire, very feU

dom, if at all—we mean as compared with other counties.

This gentleman's independence upon authors has occafioned,

as we'have already intimated, frequent miftakes. At p. 544,

Mr. V. afferts, " The mifietoe has no where been obferved

in the orchards in this county." According to Mr. PoU
whole, however, the mifietoe (which grew fome years fince

on the lime-trees in Chudleigh-town) is to be found on

feveral apple-trees in Lord Clifford's grounds. It is flill

plentiful on the apple-trees at Tetcot. P. 9.*.

After thefe exceptions (though many more might cer-

tainly be made) v;e ought, in juftice to the Aiithor, to declare,

that on the whole, we think him well qualified tor the tafk

affigned him by the Board of Agriculture. His views ot

agriculture are, we doubt not, fufficiently accurate; and his

obfervations on the means of its impiovement are founded,

in general, upen experience, and have always good fenfe to

fupport them.

Art. IX. Arrian's Voyage round the Eiixine Sea tranfiated\

and accompanied zv'ith a Geographical Difjertation, and Maps;

to which are added, three Dijcourjes. 1. On the Trade to

the Eajl Indir-s hy Means of the Etixine Sea. 2. On the

Dsjiance ivhich the Ships ofAntiquity ifually failed in twenty-

four Hours. 3. On the Mcafure of the Olympic Stadium.

'jVith Maps, iffc. 4(o. 212 pp. li. Is. Cooke, Oxford ;

Cadell, &c. London. 1805.

OUR attention having been recalled to thef-e fubje^a, hy

the late publication of the Dean ol VVelbninfter *, the

* •' The Voyage cf Nearchus, with the Periplus of the Erv.

thra;in Sea," in the originals, with a Tranflation and Motes,

forming a third voluine to his Hiftory of Ancient Commerce.
N . phantom

BKIT. RIT, V©L. jCXXIV. AVC. iSotJ.
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phantom of this unnoticed, though truly vakiable work, ffarf-»

ed'up, and upbraided us with our negleft. We pleai guilty

to its accufation ; and though we might urge fome excufeSy

we attempt it not, but endeavour, late as it is, to repair our

fault.

Though we are not authorized by any thing in the publi-

cation itfeif, we boldly afcribe it to Dr. Falconer, of Bath
;

not, as we conceive, upon mere report, but upon good tefli-

mony, and the probability of the thing. His brother, Mr..

Falconer, fome time ago deceafed, was engaged for, many
years in preparing that edition of Strabo, which has fince ap-

peared from the Clarendon prefs. Mr. Thomas Falconer^

fon of the doftor, appears as the aftive editor of his uocle's

work. To complete the fervices of tlie family to ancient

geography, Dr. Falconer (if our afTertion be juft) attached

himfelf to this curious traft ; the illuftration of which, by
fuch a body of learning as here appears with it, mull have
been the work of fome years.

Arrian, who wrote this Periplus of the Euxine Sea, war
undoubtedly Arrian of Nicomedia, the author of the Hiflory

of Alexander, the Taftics, the Indica, which includes the

Periplus of Nearchus, and other trafis. He appears to have
been a favoured and confidential officer under the Emperor
Adrian, to whom this account of the Euxine is addrefTed ;

evidently as by a perfon afting under the Emperor's autho*

rity. The other author, to v/hom the name of Arrian has

been aJTigned, probably from th.e fimilarity of the fubjetl; on
wiiich he wrote, the Periplus of the Ervthrean Sea, is deter-

mined by internc^l proofs to have been about a century prior

tb this ; but much inferior as a writer, though valuable for

the intormation he gives, which the learned Dean of Weft-
miniler has fo ably employed.
The Periplus of the Euxine Sea is a fnort traft, and confiRs

of three parts ; 1. The Report of the Author's own Voyage
from Tranezus to Diofcurias. 2. The Account of the Dif-

tances of Places from Byzantium to Trapezus. 3. The Ac-
count of Diftances from Diofcurias, round the Northern and
Weflern Coafls, to Byzantium. I'his part has not fo m.uch
the appearance of being the refult of the author's ovv^n ob-
fervations as the tVv'o former, but probably was collected to

complete his account. The whole is extremelv curious, and
well v/orthy of the labour which has here been beftowed upon
it. The opening of the Periplus is parliculariy intereilmg,

as exempli tying the mode of ilattery then offered to the Ro-
man Emperors, and feveral other particulars relating to the

jnanners of thofe times.

a We
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" We came in tlie courfe of our voyage to Trapezus, a Greek

fclty in a maritime iituation, a cdony from Sinopc, ?.s we are in-

formed by Xenophon^ the celebrated hiftcrian. "We furveycd the

Euxine Sea .with the greater pleafure, as we viewed it from the

fame fpot,' whence both Xenophon and yoarfelf had formerly ob-

ferved it. Two altars of rough ficnc are ftill Handing there ; but,

from the coarfeuefs of the materials, the letters infcribed upon

them are ifidiftinflly engraven, and the infcription itfeif is incor-

rectly written, as is comm.on among barbarous people. I deter-

mined therefore to eredl altars of marble, and to engrave the in-

fcription in well marked and diftincl charaflcrs. Your ftatue,

which ftands there, has merit in the idea of the figure, and of the

defign, as it represents you pointing towards the fea; but it bears

tio refemblance to the original, and the execution is, in other re-

fpeds, but indifferent. Send therefore a ftatne worthy to be called

your's.^and of a fimilar defign to the one which is there at prefent,_

as the fituation is well calculated for perpetuating, by thefe means,

the memory of any illuftrious perfon. A fane or temple is there

conftrinftedj built of fquared ftcne,' and is a refpeftaljle edifice
;

but the image of Mercur}'^ which it contains, is neither v/orthy

the temple, nor the fituation in v/hich it {lands. Wherefore, if

you Ihoiild think proper, fend to me a ftatue of Mercury of not

more than five feet in height, as u;ch a fize feems well propor-

tioned, and fuitable to that of the building. I requcft alf^ a ftatue

of Philefius * of four feet in height ; for it feems to me reafonabl?

that the latter fliould have a temple and an altar in common with

his anceftor. Hence whilft fome perfons facrifice to Mercury,

and fome to Philefius, and others to both, they will all do what is

agreeable to both thefe deities ; to Mercury, as they honour his.

defcendatit ; to Philefius, as they honour his anceftor. Where-

fore I myfelf facrificed an ox there ; not as Xenophon did in the

port of Calpe, when he took an ox from a v^^aggon en account of

the fcarcity of viftims ; wtereas here the Trapczuntines them-

felves furnifhed no contemptible facrifice. We examined the en-

trails of the animals facrlficed, and performed our libations upon

them. I need not mention to you in whofe behalf we firft offered

our prayers, as you are well acquaii^ted with our cuftom on fuch

occafions, and as you muft be confcious, that yoa deferve ths

prayers of all, and efpecially even of thofe who are under lefs ob-

ligations of gratitude than n^yfelf." P.I.

It v^ill be feen by this fpecimcn, that the ftyle of Dr. F.'s

tranflation is natural and good, and it is, v,'e can fay, fuffici-

cntly clofe to the original. His iliultrations fubjoined are

thofe of a found and elegant fcholar, and every way honour-

able to him. The following argument, as it touches a quef-

* Philefius, as a defcendant of Mercury, feems to be totally

unknown. Rev^

N 2 tioa
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tion not long ago involved with that of the hiftory of Troy,
we have pecuHar pleafurc in copying.

*' Arrian derives the name of this place [Afparus] from Ab-
fyrtus, the brother of Medea, whom fhe is faid to have mur-
dered at this place, and whofe fepulchre was ftill to be fc:en.

*' I wifn to obfervehirc, that the numerous traditions and local

evidences of the Argonautic expedition, which Arrian difcovered

on this coaft, and which other \vritcrs have recorded to have ex-

ifted in the neighbouring countries, are ftrong prefumptive proofs

that fuch a voyage was once undertaken, and that the hittory of it

is not merely an allegorical tale invented by poets, or perfons of
fertile and flowery imagination, but a narrative of a real event.

The purpofe of it is undoubtedly very myfterious, and the circum-

ftances, which accompany it, complicated with poetical imagery
and mythological machinery ; but that fuch a hero as Jafon com,
manded fuch an expedition, feems to me unqueftionable. The
proofs of it are not derived from Greece, the region of fabulous

invention, but were found to fubfiil in countries barren, unculti-

vated, and of vaft extent, fuch as no forgery of fach a kind could

influence, or probably penetrate. Strabo and Diodorus obfervc,

that Armenia, Media, Colchis, Iberia, the wholecoaft of the Euxine
fea, the Propontis, and the Hellefpont, were full of heroic monu-
ments of this expedition. It is indeed fomev/hat extraordinary,

that any of thefe Ihould have remained even to the time of Strabo,

fince he tells us, that they were indullrioufly deftroyed by Alex-
ander's Generals, from a ridiculous jcaloufy, left the fame ofjafon

might outrival that of their mafter. Parmenio, as Strabo tells us,

deftroyed one of this kind at Abdera.
" This account is confirmed by Juftin, who alfo fays, that

nearly the whole of th.e Eaft paid divine honours to Jafon as to

their founder, and that the jealoufy of Parmenio prompted him
to dedroy feveral of the temples eredled in honour ofjafon.

" Tacitus obierves, that the Iberians and Albanians, nations

almolt barbarous, retained notwithftanding, even in his time, the

tradition refi^eeling; Jafon, and the Argonautic expedition. Thefe
are faifls which cannot be forged, and afford arguments of the au-

thenticity of the hiftory much fuperior to any that can be urged
againft it from its feeming improbability and abfurdity, things of
which vve are at prefent very incompetent judges, confiderlng the

difference of our age, climate, and manners* and alfo the obfcure

and mutilated accounts which we have of^Kofe remote ages. But
Jhouid we prefume to declare all hiftory fabulous^ or unfounded,

,
in which the events did not exaftiy coincide with our ideas of
probability, we fhould expofe our own pride and narrownefs of
fentiment, which cannot fubmit to credit any thing, but fuch as

we can exaftly reconcile to fuch principles, as we may premife, as

necelTary to truth.

*' The hiftory of the Crufadcs, an expedition almoft as unac-
countable as that of Jp.fon, undertaken by a fet of military adven-

4 ,
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turers, in an age nearly as rude and as warlike as that of the Argo-:

nauts, is difguifed in the profe accounts we have of it, with as

much imagery as the poem of Apollonius Rhodius, and little lefs

incrediSIe. Yer we do not therefore queftion the exiftence of

P°ter the Hermit, of Godfrey of Bouillon, or of Raymond of

Touloufe ; or deny, that fuch perfons conducted armies into Pa-

kftine, and aftually founded a kingdom there, which fubfifted

1", r more than two centuries." P. 40.

As we have lately had occafion to enquire refpefting the

infcription to |iipiter Urlus, which is now fo happily lodged

in the Biitifh Mufeum, we ihall hereobferve, that the account

of the celebrated temple to that deity, 120 ftadia from By-
zantium, on the Afiatic fide of the Thracian Bofphorus, is here

very fatisfacSorily given, at p. 54. That it was called to Ie/jov,

the temple, by w-iy of eminence, was, however, more fully

explained by Dr. John Taylor, in that pretace to his Opuf-
cula, in which he fo juftly celebrates the triumph of Bent-

ley's fkiU, an-d gives an engraved fac-fimile of the infcrip-

tion, as it ir^ay now be Teen at the Mufeum ;
" lifdem ipfif-

fimis literis exaratum," fays he, " quibus criticus ilie infignis,

divmi plane ingeni':, optimique augnrii, dudum exarari con^

tendifi'et. Singul ire illud et iy^imlx^ et fehcitatis exem-
plum !" In this place he gives a collection of pafTages from

Herodotus, and feveral other claffics, particularly Dernoji-'

henes, on whom he was employed, who have ufed to Upv^
abfolutely, for tliis particular temple, and can only be ex-

plained by this reference. Nor have all thefe inftatices been

fmce attended to by fubfequent editors. It is remarkable,

that an ancient infcription, from fo very celebrated a place,

fliouid now be vifible in London.
We cannot too much praife the accuracy, and minute-

attention, difplayed not only in thisiirft/or geographical,

diflertation, which may alfo be confidered as the tianfiator's

notes on the Periplus, bt.t alio in the three other differtations,

mentioned in the title-page. Ihen- fubjecls are of great

importance, in the hiftory of ancient geography and com-
merce, and are difcuffed with a degree of care, and a copijuf-

nefs of learning, which will amply repay the attention 0} the

ftudent who (hall moll diligently examine them. To the

map of the Euxine fea, taken from D'Anviile, no objecliou

can be made, except that all tlie places mentioned m the

Periplus are not theie introduced. The plan of the coaOs,

as taken from the Pentingerian tables, is the more acceptable,

as it IS fo very difEcult tor readers in general to fee any fpe-

cimen ol that veiy curious monument t>t antiquity ; oi which
the only perre6t edition (Scheyb's) is fo very fcarce and

N 3 '
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valuable. This whole work, as we have faid, is highly cre-

ditable to its author, and will form a fit companion to the

learned and juftly-approved volumes of the Dean ot Weft-
mmfier on fimiiar fub!e6ls.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 10. Qja'd Nunc ? SeleBicns from the Foems of the late

W. Conxjper, E/q. contrajred ivith the Works of Knox, Palejy

and others ; otz pjjihn. Cards, Charity, Clergy, Prieji, Pulpit^

Duellii?g, Slander, Lying, Duplicity, Dome/lie Happinefs, Ficey

SeduBion. 8vOi 47 pp. is. 6d. Salifbury, Eailon j

London, Hatchard. 1 809.

The greater number of *,}Rt{t feleftions from Cowper are taken,

not from his moft popular work, '* The Talk," but from his

poems in Rhyme ; which, though lefs known, (and perhaps on
that account moft r'ro]:>erly chofen) contain many ftriking fenti,

ments, expreffed in plain but terfe language. The profe remarks

fuhjoined to them are chiefly feleded from Knox's Eflays and

Paley's Moral Philofophy, hoih writers cf merit : the latter of
whom, in particular, cannot be ftudied wiih too much attention.

This little pamphlet may therefore be a ufeful and convenient

manual for thofe young perfons who have not the opportunity to

procure, or leifure to read, the works from which it is derived.

Why this publica-tion ihotdd have the title of Qyiid Nunc ?

does not very clearly appear. We dillike all quaint and affeded

denominations. The word cantrafted is alfo unhappy, {\ViC& it

feems to mark an oppoficion ; whereas the pafiages alleonfpire to

the fame good parpofes.

Art. II. V&cal RepoRtoryTraBs ; containing Sele8ions of Songs

. adapted to Perfons in humble Life, fuited to their Occupations and

Amujenients, and teaching good Morals, id. each 1 raCi, con,

taining 16 pages, or 6s.'' per hundred. Pitts. 1809.

A very happy defign, ?s happily executecL The roifchief to

young minds, prodifced by licentious fongs, is probably far greater

than the public generally apprehend, being, for the moft part,

removed from notice. To counteraft and prevent this mifchief

is a moft falutary undertaking, and ftrongly deferves the concur-

rence of ali friends to the caufe of virtue and good order. But

the refpediible editor of this work having well explained his de-

fign, we fhall adopt his account of it, earneftiy wiftaing to thefe

entertaining as well as inftruftive trads, a moft extenftve circu-

lation.

r " In
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«• In the preface to a Colledion of Songs, in two vohiir.es,

i2mo. printed in 1806, (a third volume was pubiifaed in 180S)

I mentioned, that it was my ' farther intention, when leifure and

opportunity concurred, to have Sekftions printed in fmall Trads,

afcLT the manner of The Cheap Repofitory Trafts, for circulation

amongft the lowelt claffes of all.' This purpofe, I hope, 1 have

at length accomplifted. Thcf- are chiefly old popular fongs, but

altered where it appeared neceffary, eiiher on account of inde-

cency, or profanenefs, or a want of application ; and many of

them are new. Each colledion has fome appropriate title, as

—

Pvural Melody, the Honeft Farmer, the Whiftling Ploughman,

the Shepherd's Pipe, the Harveft Songller, the Plural Poets' Gar-

land, the True Lovers' Knot, Domeftic Harmony, the Friendly

Society Songfver, the Winter Fire- fide, the Cheerful Sailor, the

Gallant Soldier, the Voice of the Nation, &c. &:c.

" As the objcc'i of this work is to fuperfede the licentious and

profane trafh, which is circulated about the country by hawkers

and fhopkeepers (frequently, perhaps, without their being aware

of the bad tendency of it) to the poifoning the minds of thoufands

;

thofe who think well of the u^idertaknig may forward it by

giving copies to their fervants and labourers in their neighbour-

hoods, where there is f.nging at their frllive meetings ; alfo by

direfting ftiopkecpcrs and hawkers where to purchafe them
; or

by keeping a quantity by them, and giving them to hawkers,

(after having, perhaps, purchafed their ftock of objcftionable

trads at the prime coft, with a view to deftroy them) or by

giving them to beggars to fell, iniiead of relieving them with

money in the firft inftance.

*' As the work may, at iirft fight, feera trifling to many, yet

as that which appears a trifle is often of the- moll ferious confe-

quence, and many a mind has perhaps been tainted by a loofe bal-

lad inadvertently purchafed, the Editor hopes, that the ferious

part of the public will give it the encouragement which he thinks

it deferves. He has no wifh to call a gloom over fociety, nor to

difcourage, but rather to promote, the mirth which is innocent;

and, whde he'wiflies to coutribuce to the ftoqk of harmlcfs amufe-

mcnt, his objed is, at the fame time, to inilil good principles into

the mind. James Plumtre."

Art. 12. The Warrior' s Retnrny and other Poems^ by Mrs. Opie.

The Second Edition. I emo. 185 pp. ,6d. Longman and Co.

180S.

Mrs. Opie's Poems are generally of the plaintive and m.elan-

choly caft, and are expreffive of ftrong feeling, united with a natu-

ral talle for poetry. The tale mentioned in the title page is a very

tragical one, of a father, who returning- home to his family, alter

long abfencc in the Crufades, finds that, by a flrange combination

of circumflances, he had there killed his own fon. The fecond

is a no lefs forrowful tale of a Nun, who deftroys herfclf for

N 4 love.
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love. We turn from thefe hopelefs diftrefTes to the following

pleafing piflure of conjugal affeftion.

" SONG.

*' Yes, thou art changed fince firll we met.

But think not I fnall e'er regret.

Though never can my heart forget.

The charms that once were thine :

For, Marian, well the caufe I know
That ftole the luftre from thine eye ;

That proved thy beauty's fecret foe.

And bade thy bloom and fpirits fiy:

"What laid thy health, my iviarian, low^

Was anxious care of mine.

*' O'er my fick coach I faw thee bend

The duteous wife, the tender friend.

And each capricious wifn attend

With foft, inceffant care.

Then truft me, love, that pallid face

Can boaft a fweeter charm for me,

A truer, tenderer, dearer grace

Than blooming health beftowed on thee; ....

For there thy well-tried love I fee.

And read my bleffings there." P. 87.

We conceive that fecond edition, in this title-page, means only

that many of the poems have been feparately printed before. '1 here

is an elegant frontifpiece.

Art. z I. Eccentric Tales, in Verfe. By Cornelius Cramho, E/q^

i2mo. 140 pp. 5s. Tipper. 1808.

There is no mifnomer in this title. The tales are truly eccen-

tric. We wi(h we could fay that they had no other fault ; but

they have too often that fpecies of eccentricity for which certain

Crazy Tales were long ago famous. That the}'- have an eafy vein

of humour, and nntural verfification, it would do our tafte no

credit to deny ; but they turn too much upon monks, and thofe

anecdotes related of them, which favour more of fatire than of

fad. The concluding tale, entitled Bonomi, is however perfectly

unexceptionable ; and the fame may be faid of the Miftr's Will,

and one or two more ; but the majority are too much in the ftyle

of Poggio's Facetiae, from which feme among them are taken.

We cannot diveft ourfeives of the notion, that they proceed

from the facetious author of Brord Grins : and having faid that, it

cannot be neceffary for us to give a fpccimen of their flyle. The
fallowing Shandean introduction to the Preface will produce a

fmile. After two three lines of mere afterifks, the author pro-

ceeds : ^
**** ** Now this I confider, if not the beft poflible motive

for
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for laying the following pieces before the public, at leaft to be

one, which the profoundeft animadverter that ever penned a para-

graph, critical or explanatory, will find it extremely difficult to

ftart a fingle ohjedion againft."

We certainly cannot objed. But we objeft t® the frontif-

piece, as w.U as the tale it is defigned to illultrate.

Art. 14. Exercifes on Elocvtion^ a Poem, Se'leB and OrigifirJ^

J>o'we>-fully intendedfor Public Recitation. Compiled and nuritien

by J-.
F. Button, of the Clojjical and Commercial Academy,

Cliff. Leives. izmo. 3s. 6d. Button. 1809,

The principal objefiion to this little volume, to us at leaU,

who every hour become more and more fenfible of the value of
light, is the fmallnefs and indiftinftnefs of the type. The
Poems in general are well chofen, in point of intrinfic merit, but
perhaps not the moll judicioufly with a view to public recitation.

We do not eafily comprehend how fuch poems as thofe of Peter

Pindar, or the Broad Grins already raentioi>ed, can be confidered

as faitable exercifes in Elocution. Among the Original Poems
are two very pleafing compcfitions, by a voung gentleman, refi-

dent in India, for one of which we wiili we had room.

Art. 1^. A Monody on the Right Hon. William Pitt. D-cdlcated

by Per/nifjion, to her Grace the Duche/s of Richmond. By the

Re^. Dr. Dealtry, LL. D. 4to. Stockdale. 25. 6d, i8og.

Tiie worthy Do<flcr is rather late in his ehgiac contributions

to the memory of Mr. Pitt , ;;nd, indeed, if he had withheld

them altogether it might have been well, as we d© not think that

the fame of either wilj hi much increafed or exalted.
' See o'er all other candidates for fame

Peeriefs pre-eminence proud Pitt proclaim."

Alas, for fuch alliteration, and alas alfo that we have another

aielancholy ditty to notice from the fame pen.

Art. 1 6. Elegy on Sir Joh-; Moore, K. B. Dedicated by Permi£iGn

to his Grace the Duke of Richmond. By the Renj. Robert Deal,
try, LL.D. 4to, 2s. 6d. Stockdaie. i8og.

Gentle reader, accept of the firft lines, and e'en dp v^hatever

you pleafe with them :

—

Ye who ere wept a hero's triumph o'er,

Weep lirgely now for ever honoured Moore

—

No, not for him thdftreams of anguifh flow.

He left a fcene of trouble and of woe

;

For fcenes of blifs which now fro:n eapdi renned.

Await the foldier and the Chriftian joined.

By him was each domoftic duty done,

The kindeil brother and the tenderell fon
;

A mother's, filler's heart, and his were one."

Art,
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 17. Ma?z aniV/ife; er More Secrets than One^ a Comedy^

in fi-vc A£ls^ as performed ot the Theatre Rojal, Driiry.Larie. By
Samuel J-atnes Arnold, Efq. The Eighth Edition. 8\0, 50

. pp. 2s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1809.

On a play which filled the houfe, as long as the houfc ftood,

and has gone through at leaft eight editions in print, what can

we bcftow but commendations ? It muft be ftrongly attradlive, or

it could not have produced thefe effefts. The author very modeftly

thanks the Adors, as having contributed to its fuccefs. .But in

all fuch cafes the obligation is mutual 5 and the performers arc

as happy to have entertaining parts to ad, as the writer can be

to fee them well reprefented.

A very amufing charader, and rather novel, is Mr. O'Dedi-

mus, an Irilh Attorney, who feems to be a rogue, and turns out

h©nelt. The charaders of Fanny and Helen are interefting ; and

the cataftrophe is as unforefeen as any change of the kind that we
lecollcct ; nor does it offend againft the laws of probability, more
than in fuch cafes is ufiial and allowed. We congratulate Mr. A.
on his fuccefs, and (hall be glad to fee him purfue it.

Art. 18. Mujic Mad. A dramatic Sketch; as performed nx)ith

the greateji Applaufe, at the Theatre RojrJ, Hay -market. Written

by Theodore Ednvard Hook, Ejq. 8vo. 33 pp. is. 6d,

Ghapple. 1808.

A more whimfical little trifle than this we never faw; but it

feems to have diverted the auditors ; and the author by^ no mtans

appears to be vain of it. He very; haqdfoiTrcly attributes

its fuccefs to the actors Matthews and Lillon, and fays, that in

jullice to them h« publifhes it, " that the town, feeing how weak
it is in iifelf, may know what is due to them." This, and- the

unaiTuming name oi Sketch, may furcJy filence criticifm.

NOVELS,

Art. 19, The Soldier's Orphan; a Tale» By Mrs. Cojlelh,

3 Vols". i2mo. los. bd. Longman and Co. 1S09.

There is certainly ingenuity of contrivance in this prcduftion,

fome wejl-imagined fcenes, and well-conducted dialogue. The
incidents, perplexities, embarraffments, efcapes, and fortunate

conclufion, will be found much the fam.e as in other bocks ot the

kind. Two or three agreeable pieces of poetry are interiperfed.

Art,
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Art. 20. Nuhilia iti Search of a Hujhatidy including Skeiches of

Modern Society, and interfperfed auith Moral and Literary Dif-

quijhions. 1 2mo. gs. Ridgway. 1809.

It is not certain that the Author will not Be offended with our

placing his book in the clafs ofnovels, becaufe he tells us it has do

title to the name. What we have done, however, we have done.

The book is very fenfibly written, and-contains fome interelHng

incidents and remarks ; but the whole is fo very obvioufly founded

on the recent and popular publicadon of Mrs. Hannah More, and

indeed is fo acknowledged by the Author himfelf, that all praife

of originality of contrivance is immediately excluded. It is alfo

confeifed to have been written in hafte, indeed in a lefs perioj,

than a month, though there is no indication of this hafte in the

compofition or execution. The book muft be allowed to be

refpedable, and may be perufed even after Coelebs, without

exciting faftidioufnefs. The Author feems calculated for higher

things, and in this particular to have haftily taken up time,

which might have been better and more elfedtually employed,

Nubilia, as a feminine name, is a Itrangc offence againll analogy.

BIOGRAPHY.

Art. 21. The Life of Abraham Ne-ivland, Efq. late principal

Cajhier at the Bank of England: <zvith fome Account of that

great National Ejlablijlymcnt. To 'which is added an Appendix^

containing the late Corrcfpondence of the Chancellor of the Exche-

quer 'With the Bank, and a Lift of the Statutes pafj'ed rclati've to

it, from the Time of its Incorporation. Embellyhed 'with a Por~

trait, frofn en Original Fainting. ^ i2mo. 163 pp. 5s,

Crolhy. 1808.

Long as Piir. Nev^land was known to the public in his official

fituation, and celebrated as he has been, in confequence, by the

wit of Mr. Dibdin, we little expefted to be called upon to read

his Life. We confefs, however, that the taflc is well performed.

The narrative is ably written, without any vain pretence to raife

the fubjeft into undue confequence
;
yet giving him the credit

he appears to have defc rved for plain and ufeful talents, united

with a fecial and agreeable difpolition. I'he author has fkilfully

given importance to his work, by connefting with it many hif.

torical particulars relative to the Bank of England ; to which

Mr. Newland was fo long a fervant. He has ftated the circuip-

ftances relating to the delinquency of Mr. Aftlett ; and has fub-

joined oiher public documeni.^, even of a later date. The con-

cluding fntence naay ferve to fhow that the anonymous author is

not unlkilled in the art of difplaying a fubjeft in an attraclive

manner. " The Lite of Abraham Newland," fays he, "will
pot Le. fludied without advantage. No human being was his

enemy,
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enemy, he injured no one, he conferred benefits on ail with whom
he was connefted ; he lived in credit and ufefulnej's, and he died
in peace."

It is an error, however, to afcribe to Mr. Newland the lines

which he is here faid to have produced for his epitaph, a Ihort

time before his death.

" Beneath this Hone old Abraham lies

;

Nobody laughs, nobody cries
;

Where he is gone, and how he fares.

No one knows, and no one cares." P. 109.
Excepting a few verbal alterations, this is very old; and may

be found, among other places, in Frobifher's Epitaphs, page 146,
as written on Sir John Guife.

The portrait of Mr. Newland prefixed, is not only a good
engraving, but an accurate and charadleriftic likenefs.

AGRICULTURE.,

Art. 22. Ohfewatioui on the Inflnence of Soil and Clitnate upon

Wool
; from nvhich is deduced a certain and enfy Method of

improving the Qjiality of Eirglijh Clothing Wools, and prefer--ving

the Health of Sheep ; vjith Hints for the Management of Sheep

after Shearing ; an Inquiry into the Stru&ure, Gronjoth, and
Formation of Wool and Hair ; and Remarks on the Means bj

nvhich the Spanifh Breed of Sheep may be made to prefernje the

heji Ojialities of its Fleece uncha:iged in different Climates, By
Robert Bakeivell. With occafional Notes and Remarks, by the

Right Honourable Lord Somer-ville. 8vo. 157 pp. 6s. 6d.

Harding. i3o8.

Mr. B. does not profefs that the management which he recom-

mends (namely, greafing) is new ; but that, although the prac>

tice may be of fome antiquity, yet its application, for the direft

purpofe of ameliorating the wool, has never been referred to.

rhe remarks of Lord Somerville appear to us foundly ufeful
;

and we wifh the Author had been favoured with more of them.

The charadxer of the work, from the fame quarter, may be

adopted by us : —that it has much brevity, and much ingenuity,

to recommend it ; that the fubiefl is a very important, but

neglefted, branch of rural oeconcmy ; nearly conneifted with the

fuccefs of our finefc woollen manufaflures, and even with the na-

tional revenue.

Concerning the wool of Lincolnjjjire, we obferve, that an ex-

cellent ointment has been in common ufe there during twenty

years ; and we fuggeft, in behalf of poor fhcep, in that and other

counties^ that between hills and vales fjeltcrs fhould always be

made for the fheep to lodge under in violent ftorms and heavy

falls of fnow, which are often fatal to thcfe generally neglefted

animals ; and that thcfe fhelters might be hurdles put down in

fuch a manner as would, in different f:tuations, beft break off the

ftorin.
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ftorm. Of courfe, the poor creatures fhould be well foddered, and
then thcv will not break from the ground.

LAW.

Art. 23. Compendium of the Lnnvs and Conjiitiitioa of England.

By William Enfeld, M. A. I2m0. 3 74 pp. 4s. 6d. Tegg.

1809.

This Compendium may be properly charafterized as a clear and
well-digefted abridgement of Blackflone's Commentaries, and may
be a A'ery convenient manual to thofe who have not fufficient

kifure to perufe the original. We have not obferved that any
material point of law is omitted, or mifreprefented. By leaving

out the declamatory and difcurfive paffages (which, though en-

tertaining and inftrudive, are not neceflary to a right underftand-

ing of the fubjeCl) tJie compiler has brought the whole fyftem of
Englifli law into a narrow compafs, and has given us the fub-

ftance of an expenlive work at a very inconliderable price. We
do not hefitate to recommend this publication as one of the ir.oft

ufeful of the kind, which have come under our notice.

POLITICS.

Art. 24. Remarks 071 the Jacobinical Tendency of the Edinburgh
Re'vien.v, in a Letter to'the Earl of Lonfdale. By R, IFharton^

Efq.M.P. 8vo. 46 pp. Hatchard. 1809.

To pronounce any judgment on the principles and conduft of a
contemporary Review, would be an invidious taik. We will,

therefore, without giving our opinions, fufFer the refpeiftable

writer before us to fpeak for hirafelf, ftating, in his own words,
the chief grounds of his cenfure, and referring our readers for par-

ticulars to the pamphlet itfelf, which, we can venture to fay,

well deferves their ferious attention.

The pafiage in the Edinburgh Review, to which this writer

principally objefts, is contained in the account of the work of
Don Pedro Cev alios, the late Spanifli Miniller. It is in the fol-

lowing words :
—

** The caufe of the Spaniards is fo obvioufly that of the people ;

the defertion of the court and nobles is fo manifeft ; the connexion
between the fuccefs of the patriots, and a radical change of the

government, is fo plainly neceflary, that whoever has wifhed
well to them, feels intimately perAiacied that hi; has been efpoufing
the popular fide of the greateft queftion of the prefent day ; that

he has been praying moll fervenily for the fuccefs of the people

againft their rulers ; that he has, in plain terms, as far as in him
lay, been a party to ravolutionary meafares." P. 8.

Or.
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On the foregoing pafTige, the Author before us remarks, inf

the firft place, that " the Edinburgh Review evidently ufes the

word Re^johition^ as if it had one invariable meaning, fike the

words Heat, Cold, Moijinre, and Drought. Now let us fee {^^y?-

the Author) how far he is right. In the year 1688, we had
what has ever fince been called a * Revolution' in England,

That was begun by an abdication on the part of the reigning

monarch, after a grofs violation of his original contraft with his

fubjeds : it was carried on by a Con\ entio-p., aiTembied with the

utmnfl: temper, and with a full regard to^'the law of the land, and

the forms of the conftitution : it efFetfled a limitation af the crown
according to the flrifteft notions of hereditary fucceflion, as far as

the fafety of law and religion permitted, under the exifting cir--

/ciimilances ; it was unaccompanied by any ad of violence : it

preferved the conftituted authorities : it refpcfted all thofe gra-

dations of rank which are inherent in and neceffary to civilized

fociety ; and all this in an exigence which unqueftionably did

diffolve the bond between the governor and tke governed, and

after outrages on the part of the forsier which had not a parallel

in Englifh hiftory., This then was a * Revolution.' Towards
the dole of the laft century there was a 'Revolution' in France,

This was begun under the pretext of fome neceffary reforms in the

governnient of that country : it rapidly produced the deftruclion

of its fiift Riovers : it annihilated the government which it pro.

fefied to amend : it le\-elied all diftindicns of rank and property ;

it produced murder in all its fhapes, even the murder of the King
himfeif, upon whom perfonaily no imputation could be thrown :.

it deftroyed all law : it abdlifhed even the feniblance of religion:

it grew in horrors as it advanced, and at laft ended in a defpotifia

as complete as Eurspe ever witneiTed, and as contradidory to

every principle of either genuine or fpurious liberty. Tkh then

was a Re'volit-ticn ! We have now (he adds; a third political phs-
iiomenon before our eyes, which alfo bears the fame name, a
* Revolution.' This confifts in a general, nay almofi unanimous,

confent of the Spanifh people, (in which word the whole nation

is included) ?wt to levy war againil their legitimate rulers, but to

throw off a foreign yoke, and repel that enemy who has himfeif

overturned their hereditary throne, and who keeps in captivicy

their legitimate rulers : fo that we have three diilinfl ftates,

which are termed revolutionary ; a temperate refiftance to un^

confti-tutional acls of the monarch ; a lawlefs, murderous, facri-

legious fubverfion of every thing that belongs to government and
good order ; and a patriotic defence of a national conftitution and
regal fuccefiion againft the dominion of a foreign power : yet he
who may favour any one of thefe fyftems of proceeding, is, in the

language of the Edinburgh Review, < a Re-volutioniji ;' and
Rei!olu!io7i is a radical change of government ; it is ' the caufe of
the people againft their rulers."

The Author next confiders the palTage cited in another point

of
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f>f.-yie\v, as deligned to peifugde us, that we have, by our appro-

batioq of the proceedings of the Spanilh patriots, become parties

to "' revolutionary iBeafurcs," and therefore may as well go on,

and effeftuate '* a radical change of government at home."

This inference he oppofes with gicat force and effeft. He.alfo

objei^s itrongly to the Reviewer's aff^rtion, that (on fuch an

event) " the exa/nple of one Pvcvoluiion v/ill prevent a repetition

of its enormities in the further ^rogrefs of the .other." The out-

line of what the Reviewer would wifli to effeA by fuch a Revo-

lution is then ftated from his own expreffions, and the real

meaning of thofe exprelTions (in the Author's opinion) fet forth.

In this part the Reviewer is feverely and (it would appear) juftly

cenfured for '' transferring from the m.ifrule of Robefpierre to the

adminiftration of Mr. Pitt, that dreaded appellation, ' the Reign

of Terror.' Upon the fame principle (he obferves) the whole

procefs of our criminal law at the Old Bailey may be called a

* Reign of Terror ;' for nothing can be more true than that its

objeft is to "punilh burglary, robbery, forgery, and murder, and

all other crimes, and that it is bona fide an objed of terror to

thcfe who commit them ; but no reafonable man vvould therefore

liken it to the acls of Robefpierre."

Many other forcible and (as we think) juft obfervations are

fubjoined, for which we are obliged to refer to the work itfelf

;

but we cannot avoid laying before our readers its animated con-

clufion.

" Such, my Lord," fiiys this writer, " are the principal ob-

fervations which the criticifm on the work of Cevallos, in the

Edinburgh Review, has faggefted to my m.ind. I might have

gone much more at large into the fubjeft, which it is evidently

v/ritten to introduce ; I might have commented on a' great

variety of other paffages in it, which are pregnant with revolu-

tionary maxims ; but it feeras enough to remark the defign of the

Reviewer, and the mode in which he carries it into execution, in

order to difappoint him. He has a much ftronger enemy to con-

tend with than the laws which he would overturn, and that enemy

is common fenfe. The people of England are not to be cheated

into mifery by hackneyed and empty declamation ; they will be

well affured that they have caufe to complain before they do

complain ; they will try every expedient propofed by way of

remedy, with the touchftone v/hich has been providenually

afforded to us by French experience ; and, above all, they will

take care that no infidious confounding of French principles witli

Spanifh principles, ihall induce them either to adopt the one, or

to withhold fuch affiftance as may give efxccl: to the other."

P. 44.

Art. 21;. The
.

appeal of att injured Indi",)!du.nl tiy the BritiJI}

Natijii, on the a.hitrary and in^uif.torial Covjequi-nces of the Tax

6n Incomet tommoidj called the Fropertj Tu.: ; and particuUrfy

t3
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to the Manner it is ajfeffed en ProfeJJtdiis, Trades, and fmall

Incomes. By Charles Hirers, Solicitor, Bajing-lane, Bread.

Jireety Cheapjide, 8vo. 19 pp. Richardfon 1808.

That the Property or Income Tax muft, by perfons of fmall

incomes, he feverely felt, we, alas ! know too well from our own

experience; but when the queftion is, as we think it has long

been, whether we fnall facrifice a part of our revenues and attend-

ant comforts, or hold them all at the pleafure of a foreign tyrant,

no Briton, we fhould fuppofe, would hefitate which alternative to

chufe. Since, therefore, it has been found imprafticable to raife

fupplies adequate to the prefent emergency, without reforting to

this, or fome other tax of a fimilar nature, we confider the general

complaints by this writer of its oppreflive tendency, and unequal

preflure (for which he does not faggeft any adequate remedy)

as little better than declamation ; nor does it feem prafticable, in

the cafe of a tax fo liable to evafion, to avoid giving exiraordi-

J^^ry powers to thofe who are to enforce its payment, or wholly

to guard againft inconvenience5, and even abufes.

The Aurhor's cafe, as ilated by himfelf, is nearly as follows

:

*' In the fpring of 1807, he gave in his profefTional income at

the fame amount as in the return of the preceding year, not making

arty deduftion (as it feems he might have done) for a defalcation

occafioned by a long illnefs, which had difabled him from attend.

ing, fo much as formerly, to his profefiional concerns : upon this

he received notice, that the commiflioners had furcharged him

double." From this furcharge (which probably was made upon

fome erroneous information) he of courfe appealed, and was re-

lieved, after going through the neceffary forms. But he alfo

claimed a dedu6tion from the amount of his own return, on the

ground of his having returned too much ; and he confiders it as a

manifeft injuftice that this claim was not allowed.

We have not the Aft before us, but we much doubt whether

the commiflioners have the power of making fuch a deduflion ; a

deduction not claimed on the ground of any inadvertency or mif-

conception in the return, but on the principle of retaliation for

an overcharge \vhich had been abandoned.

This writer, however, declares his determination not to pay

the fum affefied. What has been the confequence of this determi.

liaticn we have not heard. He alfo propofes a petition to Parlla,

ment for an amelioration of the Aft. We apprehend as much has

been done towards thd prevention of abufes in the execution of it,

.IS is confillent with the due enforcement of this neceffary tax.

Art. 26. The Proceedings of the Enquiry into the Armijlice and

Co7i'vention of Cintra, ai.d into the ConduB of the Officers con-

cfrned. lUiiftrated n.wth Fi've Military Plans. By John Jo.

feph Stcckdale. 8vo. 170 pp. 7s. J. J. Stockdale. 1809.

So rapid has been the fucccffion of public events fince the Con.

vention of Portugal, that not only have the heat and animofity

occafioned
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©ccafionetl by that event fubfided, but the tranfadtlon iifelf has-

almoft ceafcd to be a fubjeft of intcreft, and is quietly configned

to the records of hiftory. Undoubtedly the mod impartial judg-

ment will be formed on the fubjeft, by an examination of the

evidence produced before the Court of Inquiry ; which feems to

be, upon the whole, accurately detailed in this publication.

The calm rcfleftion of the public has, we believe, fandioned the

dccifion of the general officers ; which imports that, whatever

may be our opinion of the policy of the mcafure in queftion, the

objeft and motive could not be condemned*

There fcems, however, to be a miftake in pages 64 and 65'*

In the firft, Sir A. Wellelley is made to fay, that- " he did un-

derftand that the Junta of A>idaliifta was not defirous of the co-

operation of the Britifh troops with their own army under Ge-
neral Blake." It would appear that here, and alfo in page 65,

(line 6} the word Andalufia (hould be Gallkia,

Art. 27. A Letter from the Hon. Timothy Pickerings a Senator

of the United States from the State of Maffachujeii, and Sfcrc~

tary of State under General WuJhingtQ7i : exhibiting to his Con-^

Jiituents a Vieiu of the imminent Danger of an unnece(fary and

ruinous War luith Great Britain. Addrcffed to his Excellency

James Sulli'van, Gonjernor of the faid State, 8vo. 3 1 pp*

IS. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. 1808.

Amidft the intrigues and faftions which agitate, and the pre-

judice which feems to influence the councils of the American

States, it is with facisfadion that we behold one patriotic and

able fenator direfting his efforts not lefs to the real welfare of

his own country than the juft vindication of Britain.

In this Letter, addrefled to his conftituents through their go-

vernor, Mr. Pickering, firft notices the well known Embargo ;

fince, as he obferves, *' no aft of the national government has

ever produced fo much folicitude, or fprcad fuch univerfal alarm."

He ftatcs all the papers laid by the Prefident before Congrefs,

as the grounds of this nieafure ; in which, to our furprife, we
find only one relating to Great Britain, viz. the King's Procla-

mation recalling Britifli fearaen from foreign countries ; a mea-
fure which, the author obferves, ** could not furnifh the flighteil

ground for an embargo." The other papers (three in number)

relate entirely to the views and meafures of France, Thefe;

therefore (as they virtually include Bonaparte's blockading de-

cree of November 21, 1806) muft have been the pretext for lay-

ing the embargo ; which yet appears to have been direfted againfl,

and certainly has moft afFefted, the commerce of this kingdom.

The precipitation with which the bill for that nieafure v?as hur-

ried through Congrefs, is the {\i^ fubjcft of complaint in this

letter. The author remarks that the papers (which were faid

O to

BRIT. CRIT, VOX. .^XXiYi AUG, iSOS,
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to fnow " that grent and increafing dangers threatened the Ame-
rican veffels and commerce") " exhibited no aeiu dangers, none

of which their merchants and fcaraen had not been well ap-

^fifcd :" yet they excited little concern, and had very little in-

creafed the premiums of infurance. From thefe and other cir-

cuaiilances, it is inferred that the Prefident's dangers were ima-

ginary and affumed.

The conducl of the Britifli Gcvemraent In the affair of the

Chefape^ike is next relied on, as proving that there was no inten-

tion on their part to make war upon AmeVica, and the Prefident's

iriilrufllons are cenfured as incompatible with any adjaftment of

the difference; fince the American miniftcr was directed *' not to

negociate on this fingle tranfient ad:, but in connexion with ano-

ther claim of long ftanding, and, to fay the Icaft, of doubtful

right." . It is added, with equal candour and jirlHce, that ** no-

mj'n who regards the truth will queftion the difpofitian of the

Eritifii Government to adopt any arrangement that will fecure to

Great Britain the fervices of her ov/n fubjefts."

The author proceeds to defcribe all the difaftrons confequence*

to Arnerica of a' war with Great Britain, the certain deftruition

©f her navigation and commerce, the lofs of markets for her pro-

dace-, the want of foreign goods and manufadares, and, above all,,

the lots of her liberty and independence, the navy of Britain be-

ing her fnield againii the overwhelming pawer of France. The-
fretencti -for a war with Great Britain (for he will not allow

tliern to be caufei) are thus ably fammed up, and refjt^.
** I. The Britifh fliips of war, agreeably to a right claimed

^nd e'xercifed for ages— a right cl-aimed and ejiercifed during the

wliole of ,the adrainiftration of Wafliington, of Adams, and of

Jefterron ; continue to take fome of the Eritiflh feamen found on
board our merchant vefTcIs, and with them a fmall number of

ours, from the impoffibility of always dlilinguilhiiig Englifhrnen

from citizens of the United States. On this point our Govern-
ment well know that Great Britain is perfectly willing to adopt

any arrangement that can be devifed, which will fecure to her

fervi'ce the feamen ix<ho are her o^vxuJuhjeSsy and at the fame time

exempt ours from imprellment.
*' 2. The merchant velTels of France, Spain, and Holland,

being driven from the ocean, or deftroyed, the commerce of thofe

countries with one another, and v/ith their colowiesy could no
longer be carried on by themfelvcs. Here the veiTels of neutral

nations came in to their aid, and carried on nearly the whole
commerce of thofe nations. With their feamen thus liberated

from the merchant.fervice, thofe nations, in the pre^nt and ])re-

ceding wars, were enabled to man their fhips of war ; and the

neutral vcflels and feamen fiippiying their places, became /;/ foBy
though not in /latne, auxiliaiiis in ^^var. The commerce of thofe

nations, without one armed ihip on the fea appropriated for its

proiedlion, was iiitqnded thus to be fccurcd uutkr neutral flags,

while
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V.hile the merchant veflels of Great Britain, with its numerous

armed niips to guard them, were expofed to occafional captures.

Such a courfe ot things Great Britain has rcniled, n t in the pre-

sent only, but in former wars ; at Icaft as far back as that of

1756. And fhe has cLiimed and maintained a right to irnpcfe

Oct this commerce fome limits and reflraiats, becaufe it was a

coaimerce which wis denied by thofe nations to neutrals in lime

of peace j hecaafe ic was a eomm^rce of immenfe value to the

fa'ojecls of her enemies ; and becaaf^ it tiiied their treafuries v/"th

money, to enable them to carry on iheir wars with Great

Ufitain.
" 3. The third, and Only remaining pretence for war with

Great Britain, is the unfortunate affair of the Chcfapeak e ; which

having been already dated and explained, I will only remark

here, that it is not to be believed that the Bri:ifn Government,

after being defeated, as before mentioned, in its endeavours m
make reparation in London for the wrong done by its fcrvant,

would have fent hither a fpecial envoy to give honourable fatis-

faftion, but from its fmcere deare to clofe this wound, if our onwz

Kio-'vcrnmsnt njjaulJ fuffer it to be healed." P. 26.

After the fpecimen here given, it is needlefs to add, that the

Letter before us does the highcft credit to the talents and patri-

,©tifm of the writer; and cnay yet, we hope^ have its d^e eff'-ids

cn the politics of his country.

MILITARY.

Art. 28, A Leiler to ihs Right HonouVahle Lord Viftount Cet/flem

reaghy en the Military Ejlablij7:ment of the Country ; comparing

tJye exifting Syjlem ixiith a Plan fuhmitted to his Lord/hip by the

Author ; and irtquiriHg 'whether its farther Adoption laoutd ngt

^ beneficial to the State : luitb Remarks on Regimental Finance,

the Militia end Volunteer Services, the Importance of our Mili-

tary Strength, and the ImpoJibiUty of continuing our Exertions

fro/It the Inadequacy of the prefent Recruiting Means. By Sa-

muel Bridge, Efi. 8vo. 91 pp. 2s. 6d. Kerby and Co.

1809*

It is impofiilaie to give, within any reafonable limits, a detail

•of the plan fuggefted by this author ; nor perhaps could we rendec

an outline of it perfe'lly intelligible, or do juftice to a fyfiem,

which depends on the coherence of fo many minute parts. Nei-

ther is the plan itfclf exprefsl) laid down in this traft ; though

it is fo minutely alluded and referred td, that v/e can with tole-

rable accuracy colledl its general principle, and even the chief

proviilons v/hich it contained. This circumftance however ren-

ders an explanation at fecond-hand ftill more difficult.

Thii obfcrvations which the author tells us he tx^fmitted to

O J.
Lord
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Lord Cafllereagh iafl: year, were, he favs, " formed on the fb)-

lowing grounds : that a confiderable military force was neceflary

for the defence and future profperity of the country ; that, that

force Ihould, as nearly as poffible, approach the defcription of
our regular troops ; that the volunteer force was not only abfo-

lutcly inefficient, but prejudicial to the other branches of mili-

tary fervitude ; and that, as it was contrary to the genius of

Englifhmen to become foldiers, from the independence and liberty

which they inhale in this happy land with their firft breath, it

• was effential to have recourfe to the only obligatory fervice

admiflible in free ftates, viz. calling on the population for home
defence, that, by reconciling them to the habits of foldiers, by
compulfatory local fervice, the army might be reinforced from

fuch corps, by the influence of bounty, the force of example, and

the indifference of many, who being (were) obliged to ferve, how
far that fervice extended."

On the affumcd ground of inefficiency in the volunteers, the
' author commends the prefent eltablifhment of a local militia ; but

he would divide that body of men into claffes, and recommends

that one clafs fhould be calculated to fjpply volunteers for gene-

ral fervice, another be trained, in cafe of their being wanted, for

home defence, and a third, confilKng of the aged and infirm and

the moft wealthy citizens, pay for the proteftion they enjoy,

and fupply funds to fupport this eftablifhment. This appears x^O

be the principle and outline of the author's plan ; which, of

courfe, he prefers to that of Lord CalHercagh, giving credit,

however, to the noble "fecretary for having (as he fuppofes) in

part adopted his fuggeftions.

Though we do not agree with this writer as to t\it " total

inefficiei>oy'' of the volunteers, yet, confidtring the importance

of his- objeft, and the fpecioufnefs, at leaft, of his plan, we deem-

it worthy of public attention. His remarks alfo on what he

terms "-Regimental Finance," appear to us well calculated to

attain a material purpofe, the fimplifying, and confequcntly faci.

litating, of military accounts.

CATHOLIC QUESTION.

Akt. 29. Lel.'-er on the Catholic' Claijns; ^vritten io the late

Right Hon. Edmivid Burkei in the Year 1795. £j the Hon.,

William Smith, LL.D. F.R.S. and M.R.I. A, fioiu third

Baroii of the Exchequer in Ireland, then a Member of the late

Parliament of that Country. 8vo. 32 pp. Rivingtons and
Hatchard. 1808.

. We have, on a former occafion, paid a juft tribute to the abili'-

ties and patriotifm of this writer. His fpeech * in behalf of the

* See Brit, Qiit. Vol. xiv. p. 264.

9 Unio&
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Union with Ireland was one of the ableft vindications of that im-

portant meafure. The Letter before us, though publiflied long

iince, appears to have been a much earlier production. It bears,

indeed, many marks of a juvenile writer, whofe opinions were

then unfcttled, and whofe judgment was not matured. He enters

into the queftion on the Catholic Claims with much candour, and

gives, though with diffidence, fome ftrong reafons againft them,

arguing (juttly in our opinion) that " the complete fecurity of

the eftabliOied Church can only be attained by a clear afcendant

on its fide ;" and profeffing to agree v^ith Dr. Duigenan, in the

opinion, that *' a formidable portion of temporal authority infe-

parably clings to that fpiritual fupremacy with which the Catholic

dogmas in veil the Pope." Yet, towards the end of the Letter,

he feems implicitly to follow the opinion of his diftinguilhed

correfpondent, and to recommend an acquiefcence in the demands

of the Romanifts to their fulleft extent. Upon the whole, we
deem this Letter a hafty, or at leaft an ill-digefted performance,

£nd cannot imagine why it Ihould, at this diflance of time, have

been publilhed, as it gives but little promife of thofe abilities

which the Author has iince difpbysd.

DIVINITY.

Art. 30. A Sermon on the Duties of Puhlic JVorJhip, {ireached at

the Oaagm Chapel, Bath, on Sundaj, Dec. U, 1 808. By

John Gardiner, D.D. 8vo. 30 pp. IS. 6d. Bath, printed

;

Rivingtons, London. 1808.

The whole of this difcourfe turns on the fuppofition of a fub-

jeft admitted into the prefencc of his fovereigxi, as illuftrative

of the feelings fuited to a Chriilian on entering the Houfe of

God; and many circuraftances are Hated, in which the feelings

and deportment of the one may properly fupply a lelTon to the

other. The initruftion in every inilance is applicable a fortiori

y

if fuch would be your conduft bsfore a mortal fovereign, how
infinitely more is it required before the Lord of heaven and

earth ! The clearnefs and fimplicity of the illuftration would pro.

bably give effeft to it in the delivery, and the circumftances of

refemblance employed by Dr. G. are well chofen. He concludes

thus

—

*^ If you nvorjhip the Lord in his holy Temple with the reverence

due to Him ; a reverence exempt from thofe defeats and abufes on

which I have infilled as too prevalent in the world ; a reverence

founded in reafon and faith, fpringing from the heart and rnani-

fcfted in the moll becoming outward afts, equally free from lukc-

warmncfs and fuperilition ; if fuch, I fay, is the enlightened anJT

pious, the pure 3nd affefting honvige which you offer to the Al-

mighty in his houfe, then you have no need to fear but that your

O 3 public
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public as well as private devotions will be accepted of hini ; theri

you may be confoled in the idea that be will fpeak peace to his

faithful fervants, and caufe their fupplications to return on them in

bleffmgs ; then, you will fhine a . lights in an untoward generation,

and you will experience now and for ever the fidelity of ih s pro-

mife, The l^ord, the God of JJraelfaith, them that honour ne / nvill

honour," P. 29.

Art. 31. Tvjo S.-rmofts preached OK the Fi>;(i Day of ynnuary^

1S09, at Har.on}er-Str-e;t Chapel ; mid on the Eighth ofthefame
Month, at Worfiip. Street Chapel, London. By Jofeph Nightin,

gale, Author of " A Portraiture of Meihodifm." Fublijhed hy

Requeji. 8vo, 47 pp. Longman. 1809.

Of thefe two Sermons the firft is on " the EfFciTls of Time
6n the Condition of Man;" the fecond on Gratitude for the

Divine Metcy. Both have reference to the fubjeft of the new
year, and both are written with ability ; thoigh the farmer is

the more eloquent.

Mr. Nightingale, whofe ^' Portraiture of Methodifm" %ve

read with attention and inilruftion*, profcfles himfelf a diiTenter,

though to what clafs he belongs does not appear. The Method-

ifts will hardly cwn him, after difclofing fo many of their faults.

To whatever focieiy he may belong, it is evidently not one of

the difcon tented fort. He is iojal, and truly fenfible of the

bleflings which even difienters enjoy under our happy conftitution.

After confeffing that we fuffer fome evils from the jrefcat fiate of

warfare, he adds ;

^•' But we know comparatively nothing'of its horrors, and In^

deed experience but few of the wants and ncctflities with whict^

the belt conducted war is always attended. Let us again have

fecourfe to comparifon and contraft. Ah! my friends! were we
to witnef^ the thoufaiid horrors that flalk abroad in thofe coun-

tries which conftitute the theatre of ambitious carnage, we fh.ould

then think our prefent condition a comparative heaven ! Could

we fee the depcpulated cities, the burning villages, the fmoking

plains, the ft reaming vallies, red witli the blood of the fallen;

could we hear the cries of the helplefs orphans, the Ihrieks of
rrcmature widowhood, jind the groans of departing warriors, [in

the countries] over which the defclating hand ci war has been^j

and ftili is ftrttchcd, we fhculd turn our eyes from ihe heart ap-

palling pi<^Vure, and exclaim with humble gratitude, while our

cheejis lelt the tear of pity, furely goodnefs and mercy fliall fol-

low us pll the days of our life." P. 40.

'f S^c oor Nijmber for Auguftj, 1807.

JnRT^
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AliT. 52. Moral Maxims, fycm the IFifdem of thf Son of
Sirach, or E-ccleJlaJiicus. Stledc'd hy a Ladj. 12mo. 3s.

Harris. ^

Thefe maxims, inftead of being referred to their places in the

original, are numbered in fucceiTion, and amount to ,548. Thejr

eerrainly tend to give a high idea even of the uninfpircd merality

of the Jews, fo far as they are not borrov^^ed from the canonical

books themfelves. What is remarkable is, that this final! work, atv

fo fmall a price, includes four engravings, both elegantly defigned,

and by no means ill engraved. .

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 33., Advice to a yomig Revieiver, ivith a Specimen ofthe

Art. ' 8vo. I7PP» IS. Oxon, Parker; London, Riving-

tons. 1S07.

This is an elegant fketch, of which more might eaflly have

been made by the fame talents which produced it. The fatir?.

conveyed in it is not remarkably fovere; at leaft we. have feea

.

Reviews which we thought defer ving of a much rnore biting at'

tack. To us, we flatter ourfelves, it does not at all apply. ThC:
firft part is remarkable for good writing. The fecpnd is not per,

:

haps iafcriol' in that refpeft, but taking up an idea which has al-

ready k.een very ably employed, lofes fomething of its force. It

.

is a critique on Milton's Allegro, as the fuppofed produftion of.

a young poet, exaftly in the ftylc of the newfpaper critiqile on

Gthello, which is fo admirably given in I\Ir. Cumberland's Ob- •

ferver. We know ript how we have fo long overlooked th .

traft.

Art. 34. T^les of InftruBion a?id. Amufement ; written far ihe

U/e of youtig Perfo?!S. By Mfs Mitchell, Author of Rationnl

Amzifementy Faithful Contradf and Moral Tales. 8vo,

252 pp. Harris. 1807.

Indeed fhefe are, in a high degree, *^ Tales of Inftmftlon and

Amufement ;" and we fttongly recommend thera to the ofe of.

young perfons. It appears, from' an aiTeftionate dedication to

Mifs and Mifs M. A. Harrifon, that the author was employed in

conducing their education, during the early part of it • and wc
find, with great fatisfaftion, this IcfTon continually inculcated,

that religion and virtue niuft 6ver be the bafis of folid happinefs.

We cannot afford room for one of thcfe tales, though they are

far from being long or tedious ; but a few lines, from the dedi-

cation, will fulficiently recommend the whole book.
" You are nowentering on a raoreextenftve plan of edacation,-

yea are mixing with a larger fociety, but do not in, the public

O 4 feniinary
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feminary forget the private friend ! Let thofe precepts, it has .

always been my ardent defire to inculcate, ftill live in your re-

membrance ! Let them warn you, that however defirable mufic,

drawing, and thofe elegant accomplifhments befitting your rank

may be, they are ftill but fecondary confiderations ; which,

though they may render you agreeable, can never, without

higher acquirements, make you beloved ; they may impart plea-

fure, but can never beftow happinefs !" P. vi.

Art. 3:5. The Bihliomatfia ; or Boci.Madnefs ; ccntaining fcmt

Accou it cf the Hijiorj, Sj/xptoms, and Cure of this faial Difeafe,

In an Epiftle addrejjed to Richard Hther, E/q. By the Rev,

Thomas Frognall Bibdin, F.S.A. 8vo. 87 pp. 43. Long-
man and Co, iSog.

The poetical Epiftle to Mr. Heber, noticed in June laft, p. 63 1,

has produced a profaic Epiftle on the fame fubjeft, which contains

at leaft much more matter than the former. Mr. Dibdin is too

notorioully a victim to the difeafe here examined, to be fuppofed

at all ferious in dtfcribing it -s^s fatal, or even pernicious ; but he

has taken this pretext as a convenient vehicle for colleifling many
curious particulars refpefting the hirtory of fcarce books, and

their colle<Sors, more efpecially in England. Some materials

of the fame kind had been colleded by Mr. D. for the periodical

papr called tl^ Director, which had been very well received;

and this fuccefs probably encouraged him to purfue the fubje<fl

here.

The author is methodical in his view of the Bibliomania, and

takes a view, i. " Of the Hiftory of Difeafe, or an account

of the eminent men wlio have fallen viftims to it. 2. The Na-
ture and Symptoms ot the D'feafe. 3. The probable Means of

its Cure." The fymptoms appear to us to be very ably felefted.

They are difplayed, he fays, by a paffion for, i'. Large Paper

Copies. 2. Uncut Copies. 3. Illuftrated Copies. 4. Unique

Copies. 5-. Copies printed upon Vellum, 6. Firft Editions.

7. True Editions. 8. A general Defire for the Black Letter."

P. 58.

Thefe fymptoms are then more particularly defcribcd ; and we
wifh it could be affirmed that medical writers in general were

equally clear and corred in fettingdown the diagnoftics of the dif-

orders which they undertake to illuftrate. At the fame time,

like a fportfman who encourages the breed of foxes, Mr. D. in

his propofed republication of Ames's Typographical Antiquities,

is providing amply for the increafe o{ Bibliomania, whofe efforts

to inflame the price of books efteemed rare or curious will remain

t^ be recorded by himfelf, or fome later hiftorian.

Art. 36. J neiv TiBure of the JJle of Wight, illuftrated ni-ith

Thirty.fix Plates of the 'moji beautiful and interejiing Fifu's

ihreughoui
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" throughout the Iftaiid, in Imitatiojiof the original Sketches^ dranva

and atgrn'ved by William Cooke, to ivhich is prefixed, an Intro^

duBory Account of the Ijlandy atid a Voyage round its Coaji,

8vo. Vernor and Hood. Price il. is. 1809.

The accounts and defcriptions of the Ifle of Wight, In all

forms, and of all merits, are innumerable—nor can this juftify

fiirprife, for it is impoffible for any traveller to vifit that place

wathout being flrongly imprefled with the force and multitude

of its claims to admiration. This is a very pleafing and elegant!

volume. The Iketchcs ^re beautiful, the fubjefls feleded with
peculiar tafte, and executed with extraordinary force and clFeft.

They who fhall make a fummer excurfion to the Ifle of Wight,
cannot pofTibly have a more plaafin^ companion, or inftrudive

Cjfuide.

Art. 3y. Letters from Canada, nuritten during a Rrjidence there

in
, the Years 1806, 1 807, and 1808; Jhe'wing the fircfent

State of Ca?iada, its ProduSiions, Trade, Commercial Import-

ance and Political Relations, illufirati've of the LaiDS, the Manners

of the People, and the Peculiarities of the Country and Climate.

. Exhibiting alfo the Commercial Importance of No'va-Scotia, Ncnju

Brunfavick, and Cape Breton; and their increafng Ability, in

CgnjunBion ivith Canada, to fnrnijh the 7ieceffary Supplies of
Lumber and Pro'oijions to our JVtfi India IJlands. By Hugh
Gray. Price 125. pp. 406. Longman, and Co. 1809,

Thefe Letters appear to be the refult of much careful obfcrva-

tion, and are written with great good fcnfe. They muft fee

acceptable to all who have any connection or intereil in this

part of the Britifh Dominions, about which our information is

not very extenfive. The only part, which docs not fcem to

have had its due fhare of the author's attention, is our Ecclefiattical

Eftablilhment in Canada. The BiQiop is hardly mentioned, nor
any account given of his authority, patronage, or extent of his

Diocefc. It is, on the whole, an entertaining, and muft be a

ufeful publication. An Appendix is fubjoined, which contains

important information upon many local fubje^fls, fuch as the

Cuftum-,houfe Duties, Poft. office Regulations, Imports, Exports,
&c. ; and the work is accompanied with an addition, which in

books of this kind, we always recommend gnd approve a
neatly executed map of Canada.

Art. 38. Letters from Portugal and Spain, ivritten during the

March of the Britijh Troops, under Sir John Moore, nuith a
Map of the Route and appropriate Engrwuings, By an Officer^

8vo. 12s. Longman, and Co. 1809.

The detail of the unfortunate campaign, under the gallant Sir

John Moore, is famiJiafly known, by many ephemeral pfsduc
rions.
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tions. But the bravery, and enduring fortitude cf our country^

men, certainly merited a tribute like the prefent, which deierves

a place in our libraries. The plates are Heatly, though llightly

engraved, the na.rrative is written with vivacity, and we doubt
not with a.cc.uracy ; and feveral anecdotes are interfperfed, which
h.Tve interelied and arrjufed us. The account of the lai\ battle at

Corunna, where the General and fo many brave Englifiin^en pe-

rifhcd, is written vvitii equal animation and preciCon. The •

Englilh bayonet feems in every onfet with our foes irreiilHble,

may it ever continue fo, and terrify from our fhores the invaders

cf the tranquillity of the world.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS,

DIVIKITY,

A Differtatlon upon the Logos of St. John : coraprehencfingf

the Subftance of Sermons preached before the Univerfity of Ox-
ford. By Richard Lav/rence, L.L.D. Redor of Marfnann, in

Kent. 3s.

Extrafts from the Religious Works of Francois Salignac de la

Mothe Fcnelon, Archbifliop of Cambray. Tranllated from the

Original French, by Mifs Marlhall. los. 6d.

General Redemption, the only proper Bafis of General Bene- .

volence : a Letter, addrefied to Robert Hav;ker, D. D. Vicar

©f Charles, Plymouth. Suggefted by his Defence of the Londori

F'esiale Penitentiary, recently Eftabliihed in the Vicinity of

IHingron. By John Evans, M. A. is.. 6d.

A Sermon, preached Ix-fore the Society for Miffions to Africa

and the Eaft, on Whit-Tuefday, May 23, 1809. By the Rev.
Lcgh Richmaad, M. A. Reftor of Xurvey, Bedfordshire,.

IS. 6d.

A Letter to the Englifn Ifraelite : in Anfwer to his Obferva- .

tions on the MifTion of C. F. Frey, for the Converfion of. the

Jews. By Perfevcrans. is. 6d.

The Four Sermons preached this Year before the Miffionary

Society. By the Rev. MeflVs. Peddic, Clayton, Richards, and

Martyn. With the Report of the Diretftors, &c. 3s,

Three more Pebbles frefh from the Brook ; or, the Roraifli

Goliah fiain with his own Weapon : being an Anfwer to
" Remarks on ' the Grounds on which the Church of England

fcparated from the Church of Rome, re-confidered by Shute,

Bifnop of Durham ;"^' in Three Letters to t^e Remarkcrv

H
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By the Author of *' A Defence of the Doftrine and Wordiip of
the Churth of En.2;land." is.

A Sermon preached at the Archdeaconry Vifltation, June 2 2jj

1808, in the Parifh Church of ThirH:. By Thomas Newton,
M. A. Reftor of Tcwin, Herts, and Curate of Coxwoid, in tfa«

Korth Riding of Yorkfh ire, IS. 6d.

A Sermon preached at Truro, at the Primary Vifitation of the

Right Re\'. the Bifhop of Exeter, on the ift of July, 1805^
By the Rev. W. Gregor, M. A, Redor of Creed, is, 63..

HISTORY—TRAVELS.
A Defcription of Britain : tramia ted from Richard, of Ciren-

(Cefter. With the Original Treatife de Sitii Britannise, .and a

Commentary on the Itinernry, 8vo. 18s.

Travels in Morocco, South Barbary, and acrofs the Atlas

Mountains
;
pertormed, at difFirent Periods, during a Refidencc

cf Sixteen Years in that Country. By James Grey Jackfon,

Efq. 4ro. 2I. 2s.

Letters of the Swcdifh Court, written chiefly in the early Part

of the Reign of Guftavus IIJ. To which is added, an Appen-
dix, contain ng an Account cf the Affaffination of that Monarch,
with fome in^erefting Anecdotes of the Court of St, Peten'burgh,

during the Vifits of the Duke of Suderrnania and the prefent .

King of Sweden at the Ruffian Capital. 6s,

MEDICAL.
Pharmacopajia Collegii Regalis |!/ltdicorum Londmenfis, iSog,

4to. il. 4s.

The Pharmacop:Eia of the Royal College of Phyficians of
London, I Bog. 7'ranflated into Englifli, with Notes, &c. by
Richard Powell, M. D. Fellow of the College, Phyfician to St.

Eartholomew's and the Magdalen Hofpital. 10s. 6d.

A Di-ftionary of the Pradice of Surgery. By Samuel Cooper^
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. 8vo. 15s,

AGIilCULTURE.

A Pradical Treatife on the Merino and Anglo. Merino Breed
of Sheep ; in which the Advantages to the Farmer and Grazier,
peculiar to thefe Breeds, are clearly demonftrated. By an Expe-
rienced Breeder. 7s. Gd.

NATURAL HISTORY.
Petrificata Derb-ienfia ; or Figures and Defcrlptions of Pctru

fadions, colleded in Derbylliire. By William Martin, F.L.S.
^to. 2I. I 2s. 6d,,

BIOGRAPHY.
The Pulpit ; or a Biographical and Literary Accoant of Emi-

nent Popular Preachers, ior 1809. ^Y Onefimus. 9s.

Some Particulars in the Charaderof the late Charles James
Fox, propofcd for the Cor.fideration of Philo-Patria Vary iceiafis.

2s. 6d, -
;

LAW
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LAW.
The Trial at large of an Adion brought by Edward Lovedets

Xoveden, Efq. againft Thomas Raymond Barker, Efq. for Cri-

minal Converfation with Mrs. Loveden. Taken in Short-hand

by Mr. Gurney. 3s. 6d.

Abufes of Juftice, as illuftrated by my own Cafe: difclofing

various Practices of the Officers of Criminal Law : with a fuc-

cm(X Account of feveral interefting Trials, Anecdotes of certain

Bankers, and hair-breadth Efcapes of the Innocent and the

Guilty. Being a Vindication of the Author froni feveral Charges

of Forgery.- By John Mackcoull. 7s.

Proceedings of a General Court Martial, held at Chelfea,

Friday, May 5, 1809, °" Charges preferred by Brig. Gen.

Henry Clinton, againft the Hon. W. E. Cochrane, Captain in

the 15th Regiment of Light Dragoons. 4s.

The Subitance of the Evidence, as delivered upon Oath at the

Bar of the Committee of the Privy Council, in the Cafe of Go-
vernor Thomas Pidon, with other important Documents, laid

before the faid Committee, in Support of the Charges brought

againft him. Left by the late Colonel Fullarton. Arranged,

printed, and addrefled to the Imperial Parliament. In Two
Parts, 4to. 2s. 6d. each.

The Proceedings of a Court. Martial, holdcn on Board his

Majcfty's Ship Gladiator, in Portfmouch Harbour, on Wednefday
the 26th Day of July, 1809, and continued by Adjournment till

Friday the 4th Day of Auguil following, for th<? Trial of the

Right Hon. James Lord Gambler, Admiral of the Blue, and

Commander in Chief of the Channel Fleet, &c. Including a

complete Copy of his Lordfhip's Defence, taken from the Ori-

ginal ; and the whole of the Evidence taken in Short-h^ud by
Mr. Gurney. 8s. 6d.

, An Inquiry into the Expediency of limiting the Creditor's

Power to refufe a Bankrupt's Certificate, according to the Al-

teration now propofed in Parliament. By Bafil Montague, Efq,

2S.

EDUCATION.
The School Dictionary of the Englifti Language. By Wjl,

liam Frederic Mylius, Mafter of tlie Academy in Red Lion

Square. 2s. 6d.

An Abridgement of Univerfal Hiftory, adapted to the Ufe of

Families and Schools. By the Rev. H. J. Knapp. 3s. 6d.

Seleftions from the Moral Writings of Cicero.^ Defigncd

chiefly for young Perfons. By A. S. Hunter.- 2s. 6d.

Important Studies for the Female Sex, in reference to Mof'er«

Manners ; addrefled to a young Lady of Diftindiori, By Mrs,

Cockle. i2mo. 7s.

POLITICS.

An Impartial Examination of Sir Francis Birdetl"$ Pi'an of

Parliamentary Reform, as.

Effets
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KfFets (iu EIocus Continental fur Ic Commerce, Ics Finances,

le Credit, et la Profpcrite dei lies Britauniques. Par Sir Francis

D'lvernois. 8vo. 5s.

Obfervations on feme of the moft important Parts of the Art
of War, as applicable to the prefent State of Tadics in Europe.

By John Goiirlay, Efq. l>s.

The Sixth Report of the Proceedings of the Committee for

managing the Patriotic Fund, from March i, 1808, to Feb. 28,

1809. 4s.

• Letters on the Affairs of Spain, and Spanifti America; with
Obfervations on the Revolution of the Continent. By SydRcy.

25.

Striftures on the Apology fet up by Mr. Cobbett, for his

Failure to appear at a Court. Martial, held on the 24th Marchy

1792. IS.

American Candour, in a Traft lately publiflied at Bofton, en-

titled ** An Analyfis of the late Corvefpondence between our

Adminiftration and Great Britain and France ; with an Attempt
'to (hew what are the real Caufes of the Failure of the Negocia,
tion. 3s. 6d.

Obfervations on the National Debt ; with a Plan for Dif-

charging it, fo as to do complete Juftice to the equitable Claima
of the Stock.holder, and be at the fame Time highly advan-

tageous to the Nation at large ; with Hints towards a Finan-

cial Meafure, calculated to yield a net Revenue of more than

•Five Millions, annually, without the fmalleft additional Charge
to the Public. 3s.

The Patriot's Looking-Glafs, in which Mr. Wardle's Plan of

Public Economy, and the Policy of his Meafures, are fully cod-

fidered, together with the Reply of Mr. HuikilTon ; including

fome General Obfervations on Government and Party Dema-
gogues ; the Politics of the Day, and Mr. Wright's Adion
iitgainft Mr. Wardle. By a Patriot of the Old School. 3s. 6d.

A Plain Statement of Fach, wherein the Charadcr and Con-
duft of G. Lloyd V/ardle, Efq. is refcucd from the Malignancy
of Party: being a brief Appeal to tlie Britifh People: and a
few neceffary Queftions to Mrs. Clarke, and JMeflrs. F. and D.
Wright. L's.

A New Military Finance; containing the different Rates of

Payment and Allowances of the Britilh Army according to the

late Arrangement made in the Houfe of Commons, and other

Advantages lately taken Pkce in Favour of the Staff. 4s. 6d.

POETRY.

Poetry for Children, entirely Original, by the Author of Mrs.
Leiceflcr's School. 2 Vols. 3s.

The Fantoccini, or Great Public Puppet-Shew, as exhibited

by Signor Tintarabolo, defcribed in a Poetical EpiIHe from
Griffith Llewellyn to his Coufin Ri(;€ ap Shcnkin ; with Uluftra-
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tive Notes, hlftorlcal and critical. By the Curate- of Aber*
tiftwith. 3s. 6d,

Poems, chiefly Comic and Hudibraflic, containing Burlcfque

Tranflations, Dramatic Pieces, and Mifcellaaies. ^y C. W,
Qulton. gs.

Purfuits of Agriculture ; a Satirical Poena ; n^ith Notes.

Cantos I. and II. 2s. 6d.

Eritifli Georgics. by James Grahame. 4to.

Camilla, or the Deft-rtcd Sifter, founded on well.known Clr-

cumftances, and infcribed to a Right Hon. Lady, ^y W. W. W^
4to, 2S.

t)RAMA.

A Collection of Farces, and other After-pieces, which are aftcd

^t the Theatres-Royal Drury-Lane, Covent-Gardcn, and Hay-
market. Printed under the Authority of tiie Managers, from

the Pronipt-jBook. Seleded by Mrs. Inchbald. 7 Vols. 181110,

j1, 15s.

NOVELS.

. Gnifcard ; or the Myfterious Accufation. By Horace Vere-«

2 Vols. i2nio. I OS.

The Fallen Minifter, and other Taks, from the Germ.in of

^piefs. by Capt. Hewitfone. 2 Vols. i2mo. ics.

The Age we Live in. ^y Louifa Sidney Stanhope. 3 Yols^

Eufton. 2 Vols. 1 2 mo. os.

The Chamber of Death ; or the Fate of Rofario. By Orlando,

2 Vols. i2mo. 9s.

Sinclair ; or the Myfterious Orphan. Jiy Mrs. Pilklngtor.o

4 Vols, il.

Don Sebaftian ; or the Ploufe of Eraganza. By Mifs Anna
iMaria Porter. 4 Vols. il. is.

: Old Times Revived : a Romantic Story of the Ninth Age

;

with Parallels of Characters and Events of the Eighteentli and

Nineteenth Centuries. By Egeftas. 4 Vols. li.

MISCELLANIES.
Green Room Goflip; or Gravity Gallinipt : conlifling of

TJieatrical Anecdotes, &c. By Gridiron Gabble, Gent.

3s. 6d.

Letters from London to Dublin ; from a Student of Law to

iis Father in Ireland, on the State, of Manners, «&c. 2 Vols,

l6s.

. Beauties felsBed from llie V/ritings of James Beattie, L.L.D,
5s. 6d.

The Shooter's Guide. By B. Thomas. 5s. 6d.
• The Gaol of Newgate unn-.aikcd : in a Letter to Jofhua Jona^,

than Smith, Efq. Alderman and Sheriff of the City of London

•and County of-Middlefex. B)' Richard Andrews, is.

Funguuana i or the Gpinions and Table Talk of the late Bar»

:tvaby Fungus, 'Efq. 5s. 6d^2 A View



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS, ^Ot

- A View of the Gold and Silvfcr Coins of all Nations ; exhi.

biting, in above Four Hundred Copper-plate Engravings, an

exa£t Reprcfentation of the Coins themfelves, together with the

Name, AiTay, Weight, and Value of each. By J. Ede, Gold-
fmith. IDS. 6i.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

8:^ As the following Letter defends the charafiet'of a perfon

for whom we have the higheft refpecl, and againfl one
who, we are certain, would be ver)?- farry to make aa
unjuft attack, we infert it entire.

Gentlemen J

In a late publication attributed to Dr. Parr, the author has

fufFered hinsfclf to be milled by a newfpaper into a falfe ftate-

jTient ot Mr. Burton's fpeech, upon a bill introduced by Sir

Samuel Romilly. Upon which Itatement, he has erroneoui]y

founded obfervations injurious to thecharacter of Mr, Burton to

the court in which he has a feat, and to the general adminiftra-

tioa ot criminal jullice. It is not true that any boys were exe-
cuted at Chefter for privately fteaiing, nor that Mr. Burton
ever faid that the court had proceeded to fo unprecedented

a degree of feveriiy. On the coTitraiy, he reprefented, with

apparent concern, theneceflTity they had found of tranfporting

for life in two inftances, after the ineffcclual application of
milder punilhments. And though be argued, from the fuc-

cefs which had attended the recent example ot tranfportation

for life, in tavoiu- of allowing a difcretionary power to that

extent, yet he agreed in the propriety of aboHlhing the capital

punilhuient. A correi?! report of what he faid may be feea

in Woodfall's Parliamentary Regiller for 180S, Vol. IIL
page 4 ;C 7. Pliilopatris appears alfotohave iallen into ofher

imilakes, though of little importance ; for Mr. Burton is not,

as he terms him, Chief Jullice of Chefter ; nor are the ma-
giftrates, it by them is meant j all ices of the peace, members
ot tlie court where the boys were convicted ; that being a
court held betoie the chief juftice and one otiicr judge, and
having, within the County Palatine of Cheiter, the fam^e

authority that is veRed in the courts of King's 'J^ench ansl

Com.mon Pleas within the relt of England.

I am. Gentlemen,

Your obedient fervant,

July, S5, 1803, l'.

We



SOa LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We have not received the book mentioned by Mr»
Cotes.

Our Correfponcient will, we apprehend, receive the in-

formation he wiihes refpe6ting Mr. Pohvhele's workj by
addrefTing a hne to him at his pubhlher's.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

"We hear with pleafure that the Rev. James Parfons hai

undertaken to pubHfh the remaining collations of the Sep^

tuagint, prepared by Dr. Holmes.

ProfeJJor White is printing what he calls Sy)wbfis Crifeos

Griejlachiana: ; which is an explanation, in words at length,

oFthe marks of abbreviation ul'ed by that critic in his edi-

tion of the New Teftament.

The Ionic Lexicon of ^^rnilius Partus is reprinting at

Oxford, to accompany the Herodotus, or be fold lepa-

lately.

, A new edition of Erncjli's Cicero is alfo in that prefs*

The Clavis to be fold feparately, if wanted.

The ninth Number, which completes the fecond Volume
of the Mathematical Repofttory^ is publifhed.

Dr. Carey has in the prefs a Sequel to his Englijh Poetry and
Verjijication, entitled, Poetic Reading made eajy ; containincr

a feletHon of poetry for fchools, with direftions for the

proper utterance ot each line.

The Poetical Regijler and Repofiiory for Fugitive Poetrv, for

1806 and 1807, m one Volume, will be publiflied in

Oaober.

A feventh Edition of Mr. Kelt''s Elements ofGeneral Know''

ledge will appear about the fame time.

Mr. Merricl has in confiderable forwardnefs at the prefs, a

IHjiory of the County of Cardigati.

Mr. Bigland is preparing a General Hijiory of Europe, from
the Peace in 1783 to the prefent Time.

Dr. FJmonJlone has in the prefs a I'ie-w of the ancient and
prefent State ofShetland, in two 061avo Volumes.

V Mrs. Calh. Bailey s Vacation Evenings, or Convcrfations he.

tween a Governcjs and her Pupils, in three Volumes ; and Mr.
Bigland's Geographical arid Hifiarical Viezv of the JVorld, are

nearly ready tor publication.
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^V'/^upyi<7a,v7oi, "jTfoq TVi aX'n^i\a,<; rirlcicrdoit' EPICTET,

It is better to yield to truth, and quietly give up opinion^

than to hold to opinion till truth compels affent.

Art. I. The Natur&l Hijiory of Britifli Fijhes, including

Jcicntific and general Defcriptions ofthe moji tnterefiing Species ^

and an extenftve Sek£fion ef acciiraiely finijhed coloured Plates

^

taken entirelyfrom original Drawings purpofely madefrom the

Specimens in a recent State, andfor the nio/i Part when living.

By E. Donovan, F. L. S. Author of the Natural Hijiory of

Britifl) Birds, ^c, 8vo. 5 Vols. lOl. 10s. Rivingtons.

1 80:^—1808.

'T'HE very meritorious fervices rendered by this Author to
-*- the natural hiftory of our country have often been
commemorated by us, and cannot fail to enfure to him a

general approbation. We find him now employed upon a

branch of the fubjeft, which here, as well as elfewhere,

ilands more in need of illuflration than any other. Every
thing coiifpires to make our knowledge of fiflies imperfe6h
The element which they inb.abit, impervious to man, the

fecret haunts m which they breed and live, the difficulty with
which ihey are caught, and the impoflibility, in moft in-

stances, either of keeping them alive, or of fo prcierving

P ihcis
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glO Donovan^s Brltijh F'ljhes.

their bodies as to retain any thing of their native appearance

or colours; theTe, and other peculiarities, render it extremely-

difficuit cither to trace or to communicate tlieir natural hiftorv.

Even of the fifhes which are continually caught for the ufe

of the tabic, little is generally known, excepi tliat they are to

be found in certain fituations, and enfnared by fuch particular

means. Of thofe which inhabit the frefh waters, fomething
more indeed is known than of the others, becaufe they are

more within reach ; but the numerous tribes which people
the ocean are to the generality of mankind almoll as unknown
as the caves oi the ocean itfelL

The Hiltory oi BriiiOi Fillies is of courfe confined to thofe

which Inhabit our frefli waters, or are caught occafionally

upon our coafts; and this clafTification, if not fcientific, is at

lead intelligible and convenient. It has alfo this advantage,

that it enables the Author, as his title-page promifes, to make
his drawings either iiom recent fpecimens, or from the living

animals. Ot the importance ^t this circumflance no one
will doubt, who has been tar enough from the coall to fee the

capture of the common mackerel. The bright and beautiful

colours which are feen to adorn this creature, when taken

out of the fea, are fo entirely loft a very few hours after it^

death, that not a trace of thern remains ; and fimilar changes

are oh ferved in many other fifhes *. All indeed more ra-

pidly depart from their original appearance. than any other

animals, and therefore peculiarly demand the attention wh-ich

Mr. D. allures us he has paid in general to them. The deli-

neations indeed are eminently beautiful, and we believe na
lefs accurate ; nor do we recolleft any work ot the fam.e ex-

tent, in which the eye can be To much delighted with the con-

trafl and variety of brilliant colours. If the forms of fiihes

do not in general accord with our ideas of elegance, their

colours liave undoubtedly as much attraction as can be

wifhed.

The plates in thefe five volumes amount to 120, repre-

fenting fo many different fpecies of fifhes : thefe, however,

belong to no more than thirty-five genera, of whicluhe moft

numerous are the Cyprinus, or Carp; the Gadus, or Cod; the

Lnhrus, or W^j-afTe ; the PleuroneBes, or fljunder-tribe ; the

llaja, or Ray ; and the Salvw. Of many others, there are

not more than three or four fpecies here defcribed, and of

feveral only one.

* The fnad in particular, another common fifh, is remarkable

for fach a change. See the dcfcription at Plate 57. Sec aifo

Zeus Luna, at I'iate 97.
The
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The plan o£. tin's work is exaflly fimilar to that of the other

|Vubl:cations bv the fame author. He firll gives the Linnsean

name of the fifh, then '2. the Enghfh name; o. the Linnaean

order to whic'i it belongs; 4. the generic ch raftt-r ; 5. the

fpecific charafter ; and 6. the fynonyms. with 'efcrences to

the authors by whom it has been rlefcribed or fi Tured ; 7.

and lall'.y, a popul :r defcription in Englilh, wiih f idi re narks

as appear to him of importance to ehicidfite tlie fubjt 6). The
authois regjulaih quoted are, Gn:ehn's edition of the Svfte'-^a

Natiirse, Ray, Pennant, and all ti e Iclithyoloaids, amo ig

whom Dr. Bloch is often, in the firll volume, called Block',

but the error is afterwards correfted.

With a reafonable aitention to the means of tittraft'on, the

Author has opened his work with the figur-? of perhaps the

moft beautiful and curious fifh that ever Vifits our iC'iS—the

Sapphaiine (or rather Sapphirine) Gurnaid ; whiife cceru-

lean and fpotted fins, or wings, as th. y might be ca'led, with

his other brilliant colours, irrefiltihly detain tr.e eye of the

obTerver. The ninth plate oHe s anoth r ilngiildr he uty,

the Dragonet, or CaUlonymus Lyra, formerly called tlie Yr)h)W
Gurnard, but properly changed by Mr. Penuctnt. B it we
muft not fearch for beauties only, which are rather fjiarinsjly

fcattered among our native fifhes ; we muft i«ok for oiu fpe-

cimens of thework rather among the fpecies th t are ra e.

The Spams Rait, or Rav's toothed Gilthead, unites both

quahties. It is fo rare, that L nnseus and his editor have not

ventured to mention it ; while the fine blue colour of is

back, powdered with /golden fpots, entitles it to admiratiQn.

Mr. Donovan thus defcribes it :

—

*' The toothed Gilt-head is to be copfidered as the rareiT: of
the fidi tribe hitherto difcovered on the BritiOi coads, with the

exception of two or three very doubtful fpecies mentioned, by
Pennant, after Ray and Willughby. A filh of this kind (the

toothed Gilt-head) was communicated to Mr. Ray by Mr. Jon-
Hon, a gentleman of Yorkrtiire, who intbrmed him it v/as found

at the mouth of the Tees, on the i8':h of September, i68i ; and

a figure of it was in confeq'uence given in W:i!ughby"s work,
where it appears under the following defignation. Brama marina

Cauda fcniputa. To this account and figure Mr. Pennaur refers ;

whether he ever faw the fifh i;fjlf is uncertain: for he does not

fpcak of it as a native of our feas, upon any. other authority than

that of Ray above quoted.
" Since the time of Ray there is no inflance within our know-

ledge on record, to prove that the toothed Giit.head has been
taken, or fsen upon oar coafls, till the year i-l ji, when a fifh of
this fpecies was caught at St, Andrews's, Scotlandi and prcfented

P2 by
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by James Lumfdaine, Efq. of Innergellie, to the late Mr. Weeks,
Proprietor of the Edinburgh Mufeum, who caufed it to be finely

prtf.Tved, and exhibited. After the diffolution of the Mufeum
the fufejecl came into our polTefTion, and thus enabled us to fubmit

a figure of this extraordinary creature to our readers, the drawing

of Plate 37 being taken from it.

" We have reafon to believe that our fpecimen is the only one

of the fpecies that has been found on the Brit'ifh coalls fince the

year i68i ; and if we may be allowed to judge from the figures

given by Ray, is far more complete than his was at the time his

drawing was taken. The execution of his figure, however bad,

is certainly excufable, when we confider the ttate of the imitative

arts in this country at thofe days in which he lived ; but there are

feveral mifreprefentations in the charafter of the fifh itfclf that

can only be accounted for by fuppofing the fpecimen in his pof-

:ieflion had fuftained confiderable injury. For example, the dorfal

and anal fins are divided into a number of fmaller fins, or rather

tufts, in a whimfical manner ; a miftak^ that feems to have arifen

from the mutilated Hate of the fins, the membranes of which were

moft likely fplit in various places, and might fuggeft to the artift

the idea that they were really to be fhewn as dillinft fins : all

the fcales with which the fins are imbricated feem to have been

rubbed off, and the fpinous rays are alfo wanting. The omiflion

,

of the lateral line may be an overfight : the teeth perhaps were

mutilated, or at leaft are very carelefsly expreffed : they appear

perfedly fetaceous, and at the fame time the two teeth which are

larger than the reil in the under jaw, are entirely omitted. In

Pennant's figure, which feems to be an improvement upon thnt of

Ray, the divided portions of the dorfal and anal fins are connecled

in a proper manner ; they are flightly imbricated with fcales, and

the canine teeth are reprefented, but Hill the lateral line is

wanting.
** This fpecies has been captured on the coaft of France as well

as, England : in the former it is obferved to be fcarcely more fre-

quent than with us. Duhamel, in his hlilory of fillies, delineates

it, as does alfo Bonsterre, but the drawing of the latter is confefs-

, edly a copy from Pennant's. The figure of Duhamel is defeftive,

wanting the fcales upon the fins. Bloch has given an incomplete

reprefentation of it alfo, his fpecimen not having the two canine

teeth in the inferior jaw ; a circumftance which this autlior does

not pafs over in filence. He animadverts upon Pennant, ior having

reprefented two fuch teeth, obferving that they were not found

either in his own fifh, in the figure of Ray, nor in that given by
Duhamel ; and hence infers that Pennant is in an error. This

remark of Bloch is equally vague, and contradi(fl9ry, for Duhamel

(liews them very diftinftly, as well as Pennant ; and it is oiily

evident that they vi'ere accidentally wanting in the fpecimen in

Block's collcftion, for in that which we polTefs they are perfedly

diltinft* ..
• \ . -

•

2 • • *' Neither
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*^ Neither Linnaeus, nor Gmelin after him, fpeak of this fpe-.

cies : perhaps they were unable to afcertain its chara«fters frem

Ray, and having never feen the fifh, did not think proper to hazard-

any opinion concerning it. Bloch, who mentions this, affigns ta

it the fpecific name of Raiiy in memory of Mr. Ray, who firft in-

troduced the fpecies to our obfervation ; a name we feel it highlf

proper to retain. The charafter which Bloch has offered for its

fpecific diflindlion, with fome addition, we have adopted likewifc ;

we agree with him, that the imbricated fcales on the fins are a

ftriking charader of the fpecies, at the fiime time that the canine

teeth, which were not vifible in his fpecimen, are in our mind of

too- much confequence to remain unobferved. Spnrus deniexy

Sparin Cy7iodon, &c. are fnrnidled with canine teeth, but in thofe

fpecies they are fituated in both javs^s, and in other refpedls tlie^

iire quite different from the toothed Gilt-head. Duhamcl calls

bur fifh La Caftagnole, a title, it will be proper to apprife the

reader, under which three diitindl fifhes are known in France ;

the Caftagnole of the Genoefe and Sardinians is another fiih

likewife.

" The dorfal fin, in our fpecimen, contains thirty-feven rays ;

the peroral fin twenty.four ; ventral fin feven ; anal fin thirty-

one; tail fin twenty. five." PL 37.

Another very remarkable filh is the Csnir'ifcus SccJopax, in

Englifii, the Snipe, or Trurapet-fifh ; which is beautifully

figured in Plate 63, and thus charafterized by the Author :—

*' Centrifcus Scolopax is to be confidcred as one of the ihoft

choice of our Britifh fifhes. Mr. Pennant never met it, nor does

he mention it on the authority of any other obferver in the Britifb.

Zoology. We are acquainted with one or two, if not more, well

authenticated inftances of its having been obferved upon the weft-

em coafts of- England, about Dcvonfhire and Cornwall. In th^
'

adjacent feas, to the fouthward, this curious fifh becomes rather

common, cfjiccially towards the coaft of France, where the fifher-

nien diftinguifh it by the name of BecaJjTe, and Becajfe de Mer,

the Snipe-iilh, or Sca-fnipe. And again, in the Mediterranean

fea it is more abundant ftill, being commonly brought with

other fifh to the markets for fale. The llefh of this fpecies is

very palatable, and wholefome, according to the accounts of tho^e

v/ho have vifited the fouth of Europe, and eaten of them, but

being fmall they are efteemed of little value.

*' This is a fifh of fingular conformation ; nor is it, in oii'r

opinion, more remarkable for its lingularity than its uncommoti
ihare of elegance. It fcarccly ever exceeds the fize of our figure.

The whole body is covered with rigid, pointed fcales. Its colour

is variable, from a pale red to a purplifli, orfanguineous co!our,

and in one of two fpecimcns in our coUcdion, the fides and abdo-

men are gloffcd with a rich yellow, or golden colour.

V . „ ' ^ 3
** Although
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*' Alt! out, li this fifh be not of the voracious kind, which the

ftrui^ureof its elongated jaw rauft render impoffible, it may prove

J felf, on foaie occafions, a tormidable enemy to other fifhes of a

diminutive ftze, being capable of infl!(fting a grievous woi; d with
the ftrong frraicd bony fp ne, or prccef., which conftitutes the

iirft ray of th.^ anter'or dorfal fin. Befides this fpine, tie fame

fip contains three otl er rays of a bony texture, but thefe are

flender, and, comparatively to the former, very fmall. The
lays of the fecord dorfal fin are fof , and amount to nine in r;iini-

ber : in the peroral fin are fifteen rays; ventral fescnj >nal

thirt 'en ; and caudal fiiteen.

The diligence and attention of Mr. Donovan have enabled

him, in many inllances, to corrert the accounts ot all preced-

ing Ichthyologifis; of which indances will be iound in the

account fubjomed to Plate' 6G, 10, and many others. He
differs occafion>illv even ironi that very accurate natur.lift,

l)r. Sna V *; b,;t fuch, we are convinced, is the lib-ralitv of

that author, that he will welcome truth, though it may be in-

confiflent with his own previous opinions. No man can

obferv e every t ing ; and if offence be not given in the mode
of diffent, every candid naturalift will doubtlefs admu"e the

felicit) , or commend the attention of the invelligator, who
has the opportunity or the fagacity to difcover fomething

tlia iiad eluded his obfervation. Tnus will truth at length

be obtained. We could wifh th^t Mr. Donovan would make
this part of his works a complete Hillory of Britifh Fifhes, as

he lias alieady determined to complete liis account of Britifli

Infects.

Art. IL The Reign of Charlemagne, confidered chiefly with

reference to PMigwn, Laws, Literature, and Alanners. By
Henry Card, A. M. of Pembroke College, Oxford. 06lavQ.

pp. ii08. 6s. Longman and Co. 1807.

nrHE hifli>ry of Charlemagne derives particular intereft and
-*- impoi lance at the prefent day, from the refemblancc which

many ot the circumOanccs, recorded in its pages, bear to

fth e I'l the hillory ot a more fanguinary conqueror, who,

in uur Unae, lias alfo encircled his temples with the iron

* See on Plate 94, and eifewhere,

frtzvrt
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crown of Italy. In the great outline of charafter, however,

the hero of the eighth, and the tyrant of the nineteenth cen-

tury, are c.xtremelv different; the former, though deeply

ftained -with blood, laboured, by fahitSry laws and difcipline,

to reform a barbarous race, while the latter has unfeelingly

renewbd, in a pc^lifhed and enligb.tenecl age, all the horrors,

atrocities, and perfidies prevalent in the molt rude and bar-

barous times. The contrail, at leaft in this particular re-

fpe6l, is (Iriking ; and to bring forth to our \>iew, from the ob-

fcurity in which they have been long buried, owing to the rc-

nioienefs of the period in which Charlemagne lived, the

more brilliant and exemplary parts of his charafter, as di /t-vc-

reign and a legijlator, Vvhich is all that Mr. Card prolefles

in this (ketch of his life, is a meriiorious undertaking, and

may be produftive of eUeniial benefit to fociety. Contrary
to the prafticc of the modern Innovator^ who, v.'ith the arms
ot France, has every where endeavoured to introduce among
the fuhjugated nations the laws, cuftoms, and maimers of

the diflifiated people who have thus abjeBly bowed down
to his jurifdidlion, Charlemagne permitted the conquered
Lombards to preferve inviolate their ancient rigl;ts and pri-

vileges, both civil and religious. Though the a'ufolute fove-

reign over various and diftant nations, with the iole excep-

tion of the Saxons, v^hom he treated with unrelenting feve-

lity, on account of their repeated rebellions, " he abllained,"

fays Mr. Card, " from altering tlie internal police of a con-

^i^uered country, To long as it pratlifed the IciTons ol obe-

dience/' F. iO.

Leaving, therefore, the military atchievements ol this in-

vincible warrior among that people, tlie Saiacens and the

Huns, to the blazoning pencil ot other hiftorians, Mr. Card
confines himfelf to the review of deeds diitmguiihed by leis

dazzling, but more foiid and lading glory, and alter a rapid

but interefting fummary of the leading events of Charles's life,

V'hich occupies the firif chapter of tlic volume, he proceeds

to confider his condu6l and laws, as influencing the religion,

laws, literature, and manners ot the period in which he

flourilhed. That period was dark and barbarous in the ex-

treme. The Rcligisn of Chrili had long been degraded by
the groffell mixture of ruperftitious rites, derived from pagan
temples; and the v.'orfliip of idols was not only toleratec{,

Jjut eftablifhed by the decrees of the fecond Nicene council.

The bifhops were equally haughty and illiterate ; affetled the

pomp ot fecular princes; kept, like them, feraglios ot con-
cubines, and in fhort were plunged in all their diflipation.

Charlemagne refolutely ict about the reformation of thefe

P i crying
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crying abufes. Under his fanftion at leaft, if not dilated

by himfelf, the book known by the name LiBRi Caro-
LiNi, feverely, and altnoft with the fpirit of Luther, at-

tacking the worfhip of images, the burning lights, and fummg
incenfe, ufual in the Roman churches, was pubHfhed. By
fevere decrees he humbled the pride and corre6ied the diffo-

lute manners of the fuperior clergy; forbidding them to be

arrayed as they had beenaccuftomed, in military infignia, and

to engage in the barbarous pleafuics of the chace. With re-

fpeft to the laws, they had been fo openly trampled upon by

the great feudal chiefs of that day, that to oppofe the career ot

their cruelty and tyranny required all the wiriom and all the

vigour of a mind like Charlemagne's. The inelhod which

he took to re-eftablilh juftice on a firm bafis through his

vaft empire, by means of the Missi Dominici, or Royal

Envoys, as well as his endeavours to abolilh the deftrutiive

praftice of duelling, fo common in thofe chivalrous days,

deferve particular notice, and on thefe fubjefts we fhall

permit Mr. Card to fpeak for himfelf, as the quotation will

afford no unfavourable fpecimen of his Ityle and manner in

this work.

*< The Miffi Dominici, pr royal envoys or infpeftorsj owed
'

their eftablifliment to Charlemagne, an^ if hiftory had left us no

. other memorial than this inftitution to evince his afFeftion for the

public good, and his wifdom to attain it, we Ihould deem it fuf-

iicient to place him in the eyes of pofterity as worthyof fv^'aying

the deilinies of a great empire. The beginning of his reign was

difturbed, according to a former obfervation, by a croud of fac-

tious nobles, but by his valour and firmnefs, addrefs in dividing,

eloquence in reuniting, and art in penetrating all, he had fuc-

ceeded in fruftrating every attempt againft his own perfon. Yet

to proteft the people at large from the oppreffion of thefe nobles,

and their train of dependents, by the due adminiftration of juilice,

and to provide for its regular fecurity, required viev/s of poli-

tical jurtice more liberal and enlightened, and efforts of refolu-

tion more fyHematic and fteady than thofe which had guided the

condu^fl of his prcdeceffors. Before Charlemagne came to the

throne of France, numberlefs were the vexations inflicted by thefe

. potent chieftains and their fatellites, over the middle and more

indigent clafles of the flate; and fome of the moft turbulent and

daring fp-rits among their order even carried their pretenfions jo

far, as to ufurpa great part of the royal revenues, and to exercife

almoft the ^yhole judicial power. By tolerating thefe proceedings

any longer, the monarch clearly forefaw that indiiftry would be

ftifled, the cultivation of the lands neglefled, and commerce,

then in its infancy, ruined. To find, therefore, an immediate

and permanent remedy for thefe evils,, the Miffi D.Qminici vw^re

.",'
,. created

I
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created; fey whofe means the adminiftration of juftice was ulti-

mately brought into the hands of the fovereign. Appointed by
him, and attached by every motive of interelt and gratitude to

his perfon, Charlemagne felt no apprehenfions in delegating to

them an authority almoft regal, to enfure the reduiStion of the

higher ranks oi the community to fome degree of dependence and
fubordination, Thcfe confidential fcrvants of the crown were
empowered to hold affemblies in the different provinces of the

kingdom four times in the year ; to v/hich the biihops, abbots,

counts, judges, and other chief magiftrates, ecclefiallical and
civil, were obliged to repair either in perfon or by deputy. la
them the affairs of the province were difcuffcd, wrongs redreflcd,

grievances removed, and whatever related to the public or private

fervice, finally arranged and fettled. Thus fupported by the

prince, and entirely at his difpofal, the MifTi Dominici were ad-

mirably formed to accomplifli effedually his entire wifhes. To
profit by the jealoufy of his rebellious lords, to divide them, by
their mutual hatred to infpire them with a love of loyalty, to

flatter their ambition by dignities, their vanity by praifes; to

reftrain fome by fear, fome by fharae, and others by honour; in

Ihort to derive fcom each pafTion, each vice, and each virtue,

fome impreffion favourable to the national tranquillity and happi-

nefs. Independent of this iniutution making fo great a figure ia

the reign of Charlemagne, from the fubftantial benefits it im-
parted to the great mafs of the people, it alfo polTelTcs claims

to our notice as ferving in the judgment of feveral hillorians

and antiquaries, for the model of the fubfequent parliaments of
France.
" Although Charlemagne utterly failed in his wife and laud-

able attempts to abolilh duels, yet by endeavouring to render

them ignominious from the weapon he appointed to be ufed

upen thofe occafions, he extinguifhed in a great meafure the

practice of private wars, which he declared was an inven-

tion of the devil, to difturb and annihilate the peace and hap-

pinefs of mankind. The effefts of this right, which indivi-

duals affumed cf levying Avar againft each other, for any great

or trivial offence, muft oftentimes have been fatally felt both

by the old and the young, the rich and poor. The emperor
therefore ordained, that if any perfon had been guilty of a crime,

or had committed an outrage, he ihould immediately fubmit to

the penance which the church prefcribed, and offer to pay the fine

which the law had fettled. Should the offended perfon or his

kindred be diffatisljed with that fpecies of reparation, and daro
to exadl vengeance by force of arms, then their lands and pro.
perties were to be confifcated, but we doubt if the humanity of
Charlemagne would have been fo prompt in endeavouring to fup-

pref? this mode of appeal to the decifion of the fword, if he had
not difcovered its manifcil tendency to weaken and curtail the

;powe* of the crpwn. Under the notion alfo of robberies as wfeli

» as
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as other violent diforders arifing chiefly from this fyilem of pri-

vate warfare, it was enafted that thofe perfons who were found

guilty of crimes of that defcription fliould atone for the firft

• offence with the lofs of an eye, for the fecond with the lofs of
the nofe, but the third offence, if they ftill peitlfted in their vi-

cious courfes, was punifhed with death. It is, however, worthy
of obfervation, that the natural quicknefs and good fenfe of Char-

lemagne was fometimes enveloped in the thickeft clouds of error

and deiufion, which led him to fanftion laws that eould have been

prefcribed only by the greateft imbecility and folly. The follow,

jng trial deferves well to be recorded, as it was determined in the

prefence of the emperor. In 775 a difpate happened between the

bifhop of Paris and the abbot of St. Deny's, refpefting the

property of a fmall abbey. Both parties brought forth their

deeds and records, in order tofubftantiate their claims to it. In-

ilead, however, of examining thefe deeds and records, the quef-

tion was referred to the judicium crucis. Each of them pro-

duced a perfon who flood before the crofs, with out-ftretched

arms, during the celebration of mafs; and he who was employed

to reprefent the abbot, gained the caufe merely becaufe his ad-

verfary firft became fatigued and changed his i>«)fition. It would

be tedious alfo ts recount the various forms of appealing to the

juftice of God, by fire and water, and other extravagant and

prepofterous experiments." P. 123,

Ahhough it may appear like a folecifm to talk of the Uie-

raiure of an age almoil barbarous, and of its patronage by
an emperor, who is laid not to have been able to wriie^

thoLicrh that fingular faft is by no means abfoiutely proved*,

yet muft thofe exprelTions, under certain limit.stion, be ad-

mitted; for ihe age pofiefled literature, thougli it was for the

moft part confined to the breafts and clofets of the clergy,

and if Charlemagne himfelf, from a deieftive education,

could not ufe the pen ot corapofition, there v/ere always

men of profound erudition at hand, to direft his talents,

and mature his plans, Infligated by his zeal for the im-

provement of his fubjefis, Charlemagne invited to his court

from all quarters the moil celebrated fcholars of Europe,

He firft willingly fubmitted himfelf to their tuition and in-

ilruftion, and then caufed the facred flame of fcience to be

diffufed through his empire. On thefe diftinguilhed men he

heaped preferments without end. The richell abbeys, hi-

ihoprics, and other ecclefiaftical dignities, were the remu-

* See the note in p. 3 of this volume, and the authorities there

referred to.

1 neratioii
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titration of eemur. and learning, devoted to the clv-'ization

ot" his i'"' bjef^ts. In every province he caufed |;ubi:C chocls

to be erected; and not oniv appointed tie biflioos o\ the

rc'pe^live provincestobe the guardians and fupei int ndants of

thofe infiitut ions, but as far as the 5nuki|;lieiivot public bufinels

would admit, he occafionaL'y vifued them himRdf, and ob-

fervtd i c pifgrefs, and inrpc6}ed the compofitions ot the

fcholars Ti e children of the rich and the poor Ave e there

treated wit'.oiP. any other diftinft'on, than tliat to which lupe-

rior talents and induftry entitled the poliefTor. Rewards,

rot dealt wall a penu:ious hand, were t'.ie ftu-nulos to exer-

tion; and imperial applaufc crowned the efforts of genius.

In hs fuperb pjlaee itfclF, of t!ie decorations of which the

authors ot that day are lavifh in tiie praife, he inilituted an

aca lemv, of which the variou.s members affumed the name
ot the cl (Tic to which each was moft devoted, or ot the

mufe which lie moil admired. Angilbert, ©f high birth,

and of equally disfinsJ'^ilhed talents, was the Homer of this

sil;.ftnous b.jnd ; Tiieodolphus foared with the wing and the

title of Pindar; Eginhard, the emperor's fecretary, from

liis atta hment to the hiftoric mufe, v. as Kalliopius; and

his learned and polilhed tutor Alcuin was Horace. They
converfed, they correlponded under thefe refpeftive appel-

lations, and ti.e fages ot Greece and oi Rome, feemed to

be revived, with new fplendour, in the inhofpitable dclerts

of Wedphaiia.
T:ie extenfive CvTcct which thefe firenuous exertions in

f.ivour of fcience and civilization could not fail to li.ive on
the manners of a nation, mull be evident; and accordingl)',

from being a race foi the nioii part immerged in ignorance

and barbarity, both his French and German fubjeHs began

to affume that polifh which the cultivgtion of letters, and an

enlarged intercourfe with their fell nv-mortals, bad a natural

tendency to promote. Tue great ftoblts and ecclefidltical

dignitaries v/tre t/ie example to which the; interior claflcs

looked up, in th'"^ e feudal times, with ahrjoil idolatrous ve-^

neration. Thofe fources being puriFied, tue current of re:»

formation fpread wiiely and rapidly through the couniry.

The love of oRentatiuus parade in drels arid turruture, fo

natural to thofe whole fmall intelle6lual improvement led

them to confider external fplendour as the great badge

of nobility, by degrees fubfided • and more jiill notions,

with refptft to the diltintlions of human foclety, began to

be entertained. The table no lonaer groaned under the

weight of viands of high colt, of exquihte flavour, and

feoundlefs variety, but became the board oi caconomy and
frugality;
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frugality; while the grofs bacchanalian intemperance, <•
which the Germans were in a particular manner addiclcd,

was exchanged tor a more rational and manly enjoyment of
the gifts of providence. In this refpeft the monarch him-
felf had fet his courtiers a great and laudable example, for

his table was feldom decorated with more than four difbes,

befides roaiit;d venifon, procured in hunting ; and the fkin

of an otter» thrown over a tunic of wool, edged with hlk,

with a plain blue fafli, except on days oi great public pomp,
and fplendor, formed the drefs of the potent emperor of the

Well.
Such was this great charafter, the ornament of an age

which he found immerfed in darknefs, but ^vhich his genius

illumined. Happy would it have been for the nations fub-

jefted to his fway, if to his bigot fucceffor.on the throne had

defcended any portion of his vigour, or his talents. That
unhappily was far from being the cafe. In a few years the

vaft empire which his valour had fecured, and his wifdom
confolidated, was torn to pieces by rival claimants, and his

fubjefts became gradually plunged in their prifline barbarity.

If, inllead of dilating on the military glories of diflin-

guifhed princes, the pen of hlftory weie always employed,

as Mr. Card has em.ployed it, in recording only their bene-

volent and laudable aftions, how replete with inftruQion

would be her page; how reprelTed the ambition which, for

the fake of being blazoned on that page, plunges in fcenes

t)f blood that make humanity fliudder. Approving his plan,

and gratified by the feleftion of interefting tafts, prefented

to our confhleration in this account of the Reign ot Charle-

magne, we ihali not flop to notice trivial errors; nor, by
unkind ftriftures, damp the ardour of abilities exerted in the;

iacred caufe of virtue and of fcience.

Art. hi. Poems, never lefore puhlifhed, zvriitcn chiefly at

Bremhili, in Wiltjhire. By the Ecv. Jn/Ii^ffi LiJJe Bowles,

l.^^mo. 197 pp. Bs. Cadell and Davies. JSO'J.

TTrHEN a poet of cilablifhed fame comes before us, one
' ' part at lead of our talk is fupeifeded. We have not

to try his powers, and appreciate his genius : the fe are already

known and acknowledged. We have chiefly to compare

liim with himfelf, and to confider whether he rifes above, or

falls beneath,, the elevation on which Jie Hood bciore. Mr.
Bovdea
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l]?owIes Is fully entitled to this fpecies of confideration. He
wlio has already publifhed three volumes of poetry, which

are widely circulated, and have given delight to thoufands,

cannot but be acknowledged to have fixed his reputation oix

a permanent bafis. It Mr. B. has more difficulty than many
ot his contemporaries, in continuing equal to hiralclf, it is

becaufe he has already ralfedthe fcale ol expeftation fo high.

Some of his former poems (as, for inftance, St. Michael's

Mount, Sec.) are fo rich in harmony, and in fentiment poe-

tical, moralj and religious, that to equal them cannot be eafy,

even to the fame mind by which they were produced. It

is, however, eafy for us to fiiow by fpecimens that he is {fill

entitled to the admiration ol his readers. The following \\x{\

and animated eulogy on our country will be acceptable to

every patriotic fpirit.

" Eut temperate airs are thine,

!E^NGLAND ; and as thy climate, fo thy fons

Partake the temper of thine ifle, not rude.

Nor foft, voluptuous, or effeminate •

Sincere indeed, and hardy, as becomes

Thofe who can lift their look elate, and fay.

WeJirike for injur'd Freedom; and yzt. mild

And gentle, when the voice of Charity

Pleads like a voice from Heav'n ; and, thanks to God,
The chain^that fetter'd Afric's groaning race.

The murd'rous chain that, link by link, dropp'd bloody

Is fever'd ; we have loft that foul reproach

To all our virtuous boaft ! Humanity,
England is thine ! not that falfe fubftitute,

That meretricious fadnefs, which, all fighs

J'or lark or lambkin, yet can hear unmov'd
The bloodieft orgies of blood-bolter'd France ;

Thine is confident, manly, rational,

Not needing the falfe glow of fentiment .

, To melt il into fy mpathy, but mild.

And looking with a gentle eye on all.

Thy manners open, fecial, yet refin'd,
,

Arc temper'd with refleiftion : Gaiety,

In her long. lighted halls, may lead the iance,

Or wake the fprightly chord : yet Nature, Truth,
Still warm th' ingenuous heart : there is a blufh

With thofe moft gay and lovely ; and a tear

With thofe moft manly. Temperate LIeertt
Hath yet the faireft altar on thy Ihores

;

Such and fo warm with patriot energy,

{ An xais'd its arm when a falfe Stuart flsjd 5

Yet
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Yet mingled wit.h deepWifdom's cautious lore^

That when it bade a pp.pal tyrant paufe.

And tremble, held th' undeviating reins

On the fierce neck of headlong Anarchy/' P. itg*

The fragments of that cxfraordinaiy genius, Mifs E. Smijl;,

of which we fpoke with a natural enthufiarm *, have drawn
from the poetical mind oi Mr. Bowles, a tribute to her me-
mory, no lefs elegant fhan animated, which we here fubjoini

" ON READTNG FRAGMENTS BT A YOUNG LADY,
LATELY DECEASED.

" Oh ! wert thou then fome gentle fpirit pure,

Sent on this earth to teach, exalr, allure
;

Ar.d, fcarce the tallv perform'd, to ciole thine eyes

On human griefs, and human Vanities ?

'* Yes, gentle fpirit I in the bioom of youth,

^Twas thine to teach Faith, Meeknefs, Wifdom, Truth |

To look on Nature with a poet's glance.

Yet fcorn the fickly fopperies of romance ;

With modefty and learning, fide by fide.

Win without art, excel yet feel no pride f

'* Alas ! a harder tailc remain'd,—to bear.

Meekly, the weight of ficknefs and of care ;

The long-Iov'd landfcapes of the peaceful Wye,
And Piercefield's rocks, to leave without a figh;

In difappointment ani diftrefs, to cheer

A mother's grief, and fteal away her tear ;

Then fink thyfelf, confuming by degrees,

Beneatk the wafting touch of flov/ difeafe
;

Sink, pale and paler ftill, yet wear che while

The fame calm fweetnefs, the fame gentle fmile.

*• He who could fee, flow fir.king into fhade.

Virtues like thef.^, unfolded but to fade,

Kor feel one tear of generous pity ftart,

Tho* to thy name unknown, has not a human heart." P. 133.

A more appropriate and pathetic comt^endation has feldom

been paid ; and among the minor'poems in this volume, there

are few that are not diilingudheJ by fimilar marks of ex-

cellence. The poems of greater extent and effort are,

• Old Time's Holiday," " the Vifionary Boy,", and
•' the Sylph of ^ummer ;" ail of which abound in paffages

of the moft lich and varied poetry. There is, however.

Vol, xxxiii. p. 3174

in
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in thefe fomething to which we objefl ; namely, a degree of

occafional obfcurity and abrtiptnefs of tranfition, which be-

long not properly to the clear and claffical ftyle ot this author.

If he has at all fiiffered his better tafte to be corrupted by the

bad example of Southey, whom he praifes, we regret it, but

trufh thit the illufion will only be tranfient ; and though he

talks in one place ot having " clof.^d his book for ever," we
hope that his genius vv'ill not let him do it ; and that we fiiall

have to commend, without referve, wh:it he fliall continue

to write in his own original and elegant llyle.

Art. IV. An lUuJiraUon of the General Evidence, efla^

bl'ifhing the Reality of Chr'iji's Refurrecllon. By George

Cook, A. M. Minifter of Laurencekirk, Svo. 323 pp,
7s. Longman and Co. 1S08.

'T^HIS is a well written and valuable work* We have
^ always been inclined ourfelves to look upon our

Saviour's RefurreQion, as a ftrong prooi ol his divinity and

heavenly miflion, diftinft from all other evidences. Thofe
circumftances of his life, and miniftry, and pafiion, which
fulfilled the ancient prophecies, were brought to pafs through

the ignorance and infatuation of the oppofing Jews; but

his refurieftion was fo immediately, and pointedly placed

before them, his iaft prophecy of it, was fo contiguous

to the fulfilment, that initead of depending for its accom-

plilhment on any blindnefs or perverfe prejudices ot the

oppofing party, they had every polTible opportunity given

them, of thwarting the fulfilment of the preditlion, and of

expofing its fallacy, had it not been divine. Inftead oi this,

the event appears to have been fo notorious as to ferve to

expofe the weaknefs and folly of all attempts to coutradift

it ; and we ourfelves, in times fo remote from the event

itfelf, are able to trace and difcover fuch a marvellous coin-

cidence and combination of circumftances, as mull lerve to

overthrow all doubts that could arife upon the fubjeft. Mr.
Cook.fcems to have viewed the matter in the fame light, and to

havernadc it his bufinefs to collect, arrange, and explaui thefe

fevcral circumftances, in which he has acquitted himfelf raoft

ably. Many fafts are placed by him in fo ftrong a light as to

be irrefillibly convincing; and we not only give him credit

lor tiaving proved his pomt, but for having brought iorward

fuch
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fuch teftimonles, as no good jr.clgeof evidence could pofTiblj?

fet afide. Where we find notliing to objeft to, our labour

is fhortened. We v/ould wifli, indeed, to give the reader

fome fpecimens of the work, but can produce only a very

few of the many that we could have wlflied to bring before

him. The book is entitled to be regiftered as a ftaudard book

upon this paiticular fiibjeft, and as fuch we wilh to make it

known to all Scholars and Divines.

The firft extraft with which we fliall prefent our readers,

relates to tbe condu6l of the Apollles, after the death of

Jefus : fuch a blow to their hopes and expeftations, that had

it not been done away by his refurreftion, it is impoflible to

conceive tha they could have afted as they did aft. The argu-

ment is not new, but it is well exprefled. In juflice to the

author, however, w^e mull obferve, that the work is by no

means deftitute of original ideas, but as nioft of thefe occupy

many pages, or are thrown into long notes, it would exceed

the limits of our review to attempt to tran-fcribe them.

*' But this hope of eternal life which ultimately, in a great

meafure, reconciled them to the humble condition, to the poverty,

in which they were to continue while upon earth, retted entirely

upon the divine miflion of Jefus, or upon his refurreftion ; he

himfelf often told them fo ; and indeed it was fo evident, that

all of them, without any particular information, niuft have

perceived it.

" If, then, they faw [hadfeen] him, in place of riling from the

grave, mouldering into duft, they muit have been fatisfied that all

his promifes were deceitful ; that the delightful profpecls of future

blifs which he had fet before them could never be realized. How
fevere muft have been this difappointment ; with what feelings of

indignation would they refled on the memory of a man who had

rot only deceived them, but v/ho, by doing fo, had led them to

renounce all which was raoft dear to them ? In what manner

would men in this fituation naturally acl ? They cov.ld not fail to

legret their credulity, to think with much forrow on the part

which they had aded ; they would be eager to hide themfelves

from thofe who had been the moil frequent witnefTes of their

delufion ; to return to the flations in life which they had aban-

doned ; and to renew the kindly intercourfe, which their ill-

direfted zeal had induced them tofufpend.

** And, accordingly, we find that the apoftles did act pre-

cifely in this manner. Deprefied by the melancholy event of

their Mailer's death, and dre.iding that he was for ever feparated

from them, they difpcrfed, and relumed the profeilions which for

him they had forfaken. And if they thus afted when their hopes

were rather fliakea than dellroyed, is it not natural to conclude,

that
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that they would be confirmed in this courfe of condudl, when they

found that what they dreaded had aftually happened.
*' Yet the fadl is, if we fuppofe that Jefus was an impoftor,

that the apofllcs mofl: unaccountably departed from this conduft,

when they muft have been completely convinced of its propriety ;

for, from the time that their credulity was expofed, and their

difappointment certain, their zeal for the honour and glory of
Jefus was renewed, and became more ardent than before ; they

profeffed to remember him with the moft enthufiaftic veneration j

they declared that they looked to him for the blefling of God in

this world, and for eternal falvation in the next. The moft
probable account of this change furely is that which they them-
felves gave, that, at the time which Jefus had mentioned, he did

rife from the dead ; and, by repeatedly Ihewing himfelf to them,

diffipated the alarm which had fhaken their conftancy, and fully

eftablifhed them in tiie belief of his exalted charafter, and of the

do(5lrines which he had revealed to them. Unlefs this was the

cafe, we muft believe that they threw afide all regard to what they

had juft (hewn to be their own feelings and their own fentiments,

at the very time when every doubt refpefting the propriety of thefe

muft neceffarily have been removed from their minds." P. 35.

The whole of Mr. Cook's reafonlng has the fame tendency,

namely, to Ihow that what really did take place, in the days
of the apoftles, as well as afterward, could not have taken

place, fuppofmg the refurreftion ot Jefus had failed, without
the moft extravagant and prepofterous dereliftion of all the

common principles of moral conduct. And this, not with
refpeft to the apoftles only, but in regard to converts and
even enemies. Mr. Cook very ably combats the pofitions

of Gibbon and Hume, clearly Ihowing, that fo far from
Chriftianity being indebted for its propagation to the circum-
ftances which they infift upon, all thofe circumftances, whea
duly examined, muft have operated againft it ; and that fo

far from *' the religious ftate of the Roman Empire, in

particular, having facilitated the diflfufion of the Gofpel, we
are conduced to this plain conclufion, that we muft feek, in

the pofitive evidence of our religion, for the only fatisfaftory

caufe of its rapid and extenfive propagation." Mr. Cook
argues very ably and correftly upon the combined impreftions

which Chriftianity muft have made upon the minds of Pagans.

That ii, for infi:ance, there was fo much ol the marvellous
in the power exhibited by Jefus and his Apoftles, as forcibly

to attraft their attention, there was yet fufficient to alarm and
offend their prejudices in the lowly appearance of the Melhah,
his fufferings and death, and in the mean profeffions and

Q humble
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humble carnsge of his difciples and apoflles. There t^^as

enough alfo 'to ahirm their jealoufy and fufpicions in a reli-

gion which chiimed to fuperfede all others, to he believed
upon its firft propofal, and which threatened fiich fevere
puniihiiients in cafe of difobedience. Thismufl have tended
either to deter them from giving credit to it, or to excite {o

anxious a difpofition to enquire into every particular, as

mull have ferved to detecl every fallacy and deception, had
it been an impofture. Mr. Cook alio confiders the cafe of
Pcpifh miracles which have been " triumphantly" brought
for>^ard by Mr. Hume and others, in proof of the difpofi-

tion people manifeil to credit the marvellous without exami-
nation, infiiiuating that it -wras the fame with the Pagans in

their firft reception of Chriflianity. Mr. Cook, fhows that

the cafes are plainly different, that—

^

*' Miracles in the Church of Pvome, fo far from oppofing tha

prepOiTelvons of the people, are in perfect harmony with them ;'*

tliat " they are adduced not to fupport a new religion but to throw
reverence and fanClity around one of which no doubt is entertain-

ed." " In the cafe of Chriftianity/' therefore, he conchides,

(it {hould be the introduftion or firft propagation of Chriltianity)
*' it muft be fuppofed that the love of wonder, not only abilrafled

ftom other caufeS, but dircftly oppofed by the ftrongeft principles

and feelings of human nature, by every received notion of pro.

bability, created belief. Between the two cafes, then, there is

not the moft diftant iirnilarity, end we cannot therefore reafon

from the one to the other ; to draw the fame conclufion with

regard to both, is very inconliftent with that genuine philofophy,

which patiently inreftigates every ihade of diverfit)', breaking-

down affociations radily formed, which fo often and fo infenlibly

lead from truth. Whatever there may be faid about the credulity

of Popifh countries, let it be remembered, that it all may be

admitted without warranting the moft remote infinuation againft

the evidence of Chriftianity." P. 243.

We have merely endeavoured in our review of this work,

to acquaint the Reader w'ith the nature of its contents. We
have by no means felefied fuch pafTages as might be thought

moft ftriking ; the merit of the work confifts in the amount
of the whole taken together, and therefore it admits not ot

being taken to pieces, v/ithout great injury. Mr. Cook,-

him.felf, funis Up the argument in this manner.

** From thef^ circun-iftances, it is apparent that the truth of

{he refurreflion could have been as eafily afcertained, and with

as little danger of miilake, as any rhan in this country who
wi/licd to do {0, cpuld fatisfy himfeif of any public fa'l deeply

S
~
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interefting' mankind ; that the King of France, for example,

was a few years ago brought to the fcaffokl ; and as it has been

fully Ihcwn from the ftate of the Gentile world, from the nature

of Chriftianity, and from the conf:quences refulting from em-

bracing it, every man previous to his converfion, niuft ha\e

anxioullyy and in a ftate of mind raoft unfavourable to the

Chriftian caufe, endeavoured to determine this point that Chrift

did rife, it fcems plainly and fairly to follow, thatthe fuddcn

converfion of fuch immenfe numbers from every fituation of life,

of all diverfities of charafter and fentiment, from every country

in which the apoftles taught, to a religion which viewed in

itfelf they held in deteftation, and the profelTion ©f which they

knew, was to be accompanied with the utmoft mifery in this

world, can be explained only by admitting the account which is

given in Scripture, that the evidence of the refurreftion, the

faft which produced fuch effefts upon the mind, was fo ftrongj

that it was impoffible that they who examined could have any

doubt with regard to it." P. 286.

We (hculd not have given this extrafl:, if we had not

thouoht that Mr. Cook was juftified in deducing this conchi*

fion "from the arguments advanced in the work itfelf, which

therefore we cordially approve.

Art. V. AftaUc Hejearches, Vol. VII,

(Concludedfrom p. 135.

J

-HpHE eighth article of the interefting volume under confi-
-*• deration, difcuffes the Religious Ceremonies efthe liindsos,

G.nd of the Brahmins e[penally . It is from the pen of H. T=
Colebrooke, Efq. and is a continuation ot his former llric-

tures on that fubjeft, prefented to the public in the fifth

volume of thefe Kefearches, and reviewed in the fixteenth

Volume of our work. A third dilTertation on the fame
fubjcft imm^ediately follows in the prefent volume, and the

whole colki'lively ftx\\\h\i% fuchadifplay of fuperilition, mixed
with occafional appearances of found and fublime devotion,

as cannot iaii to excite in every reflefting mind the utmofl

aftonifliment, blended with commiferation for the infatuated

votary, who toils through fuch a painful round of ceremonies,

in hopes of appealing the angry deities, fabricated by his ter-

rors. What a wretched being is man, unaided, unchcered
by the light of divine revelation ! He adores the elements*

and trem.bks before a Ihadow. Heranfacks heaven and earth

Q 2 lor
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for fplendid oblations which he may prefent to idols, uneon-
fcious of his prayers, and regardlefs of his fuffeiings. The
timid Indian, in particular, poffeflTing a mind and bodv alike

enervated, is the perpetual fport of ghaftly apprehenfions ; and
the half, at leafl, of his life is confumed in aftsot penance and
Tnortification ; his libations to his gods are inceflant, and his

pcrfonal ablutions are innumerable. This conlcioufnefs of

inherent impurity, thele perpetual facrifices made to propitiate

offended heaven, are inconteflcibie proofs of the truth of that

fublime religion, v.'hich alTerts man to be ?^ fallen creature; and
demonllrate the diffulion of a primaeval tradition relative to

the Great Sacrifice by which fm was to be atoned for,

and heaven regained. Upon no other plan can thefe univerfa!

Dcnitentiary pra<£lices and expiatory rites in the Pagan world

be accounted for. The pampered infidel of Aha or Europe
may feoff at this affertion, and look down with equal indiffer-

ence upon all fyftems of devotion, but the eye of the humble
reflefting Chriffian penetrates tlirough the veil, and fees the

light of divme truth beam forth araidft the grofs darknefs of

Eaftern mythology.

The principal religious ceremonies, or, as they are termed

by Mr. ColebvookQ, Jacramental duties, difcuffed in this effav,

are the worfhip of Fire, the funeral rites of Hindoos of

different claffes and ages, and the oblations offered to

Manes, or departed fpints. The powerful agency of ele-

mentary fire, in the operations of nature, very early attrafted

the notice of the anceltors of the human race. In the tropi-

cal regions of the globe, particularly, they faw and trembled

at its tremendous effefts in the lightning, that ftruck the fum-

tnits of the gauts, or fet the iorells of Afia in flames. A
numen was fuppofed to prefide in it, and to diretf its energies :

to that numen they paid their blind adoration, in order to

avert his fury, or obtain his genial affiftance. Of the fame

nature, and founded upon the fame principle, was their vene-

ration paid to the fun, the planets, and the Itarry hoft, which

they fuppofed to be formed of aetherial fire ; as is evident

from a folemn invocation to the «/W planets, which is inlerted

in the prefent effay, and v/hich, from its great curiohty, we
fhall prefently quote. In India, Fire-w^orship feems an-

ciently to have taken as deep a root as among the neighbour-

ing race of Perfians, (if the race were not originally the fame)

whofe fages vifited the fprings of burning naphta at Baku.

Indeed, to judge from the evidence before us, the Indians

adored that elen:ent with flill more fervent zeal, and more
numerous and complicated rites. They are detailed at length

by Mr, C' from page f33 to S57 of this volume, but muft

appear
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appear fo tedious, and oven puen'ie, to European tlieologfians,

that we forbear to cite the pafTage. The facred grafs called

CuSA, fandal, and other perfumed woods, and clarified but-
ter, are profufely ufed in this myfterious ceremony; while
the proftrations are numerous, and the mantras^ or recited

prayers, incefTant, The facrifice to the nine planets is faid

to conhft ol; nine oblations, with the following addrefs to each,
verbally tranflated from the Sanfcrit, By the nine planets

are meant the Sun, Moon, Mercury, Mars, Venus, Jupiter,

Saturn, and the two Nodes, which are here exalted to pla-

netary honours. The reader will not tail to obferve, that to

each orb are imputed certain influences, refembling thofe

anciently afcribed to the ftarry train by the infane and ex-
ploded tribe of European allrologers.

** 1. The divine fun approaches with his golden car; returning
alternately with the fhades of night; roufing mortal and immortal
beings

; and furveying worlds. May this oblation to the folar
planet be efficacious.

** 2. Gods] produce that [M<?o;/,] which has no foe ; which
is the fon of the felar orb, and became the oiFspring of fpace, for
the benefit of this world

;
produce it, for the advancement of

knowledge ; for proteftion from danger ; for vaft fupremacy ; for
empire ; and for the fake of Indra's organs of fenfe. May this

oblation to the lunar planet be efficacious.

" 3. This gem of the fky, whofe head refembles fire, is the
lord of waters, and replenidies the feeds of the earth. May this

oblation to the planet Mars be efficacious.

" 4. Be roufed, O fire ; and thou [O Bud'ha] perfeft this

facrificial rite, and aflbciate with us : let this votary and all the
gods fit in this moll excellent aflembly. May this oblation to
the planet Mercury be efficacious.

*' 5. O Vrihafpati, fprung from eternal truth, confer on us

abundantly that various wealth, which the moft venerable of
beings may revere : which fhines gloriouily amongft all people ;

which ferves to defray facrifices ; which is preferved by ftrcngth.

May this oblation to the planet Jupiter be efficacious.
*' 6. The lord of creatures drank the invigorating effence dif-

tilled from food ; he drank milk and the juice of the moon. plant.

By means of fcripture, which is truth itfelf, this beverage, thus

quaffed, became a prolific elfence ; the eternal organ of univerfal

perception ; Indra's organs of fenfe ; the milk of immortality ;

and honey to the manes of anceflors. May this oblation to the

planet Venus be efficacious.

*' 7. May divine waters be aufpicious to us, for accumulation,

for gain, and for refrefliing draughts ; may they liflen to us, that

we may be afTociated with good aufpiccs. May this oblation to

the planet Saturn be efficacious.

O 3
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*' 8. O Darva, which doft germinate at every knot, at tvtrj

joint, naultiply ns through a hundred, through a thoufand defcents^

May this oblation to the planet of the afcending node be effica-

cious.
*"'

g. Be thou produced by dwellers in this world, to give

knowledge to ignorant mortals, and wealth to the indigent, or

beauty, to the ugly. May this oblation to the planet of the

defcending node be efficacious." P. 237.

We come now to confider the funeral obfequies of the

Indians, which are foleran and impreffive, though blended

u'ith forrie abrurdities, at lead as they appear to us, At the

pomt of death, donations of cattle, land, gold, or lilver, are

to be made by the expiring man, according to his ability.

His head is to be fprinkled with water brought from the

facred Ganges, and Imeared with its mud. That mud fanc-

tifies his (inking frame, and that water is his pafiTport to para-

dife. When he has pafied the awful bourn, the corpfe is

wadied, perfumed, and decked with flowers. Soon after, a

perfumed cloth is thrown over it, and it is carried by the

iiearell relations to fome holy fpot in the foreft, or to the

banks of fome facred river. It is to be accouipanied by
mufic of all forts, drums, cymbals, and wind inllruments j

confonantly to the prevailing doftrine of the metempfychofis,

that death is only an introduftion to a new ftate of being ; a

change devoutly to be wilhed, rather than dreaded. Whence,
we may afk, did the Indians derive this dofliine, and that of

the gradual progrelTion ot the em..ncipated foul through va-

rious fpheres, till its final abforption, if its courl'e has been

virtuous, in the supreme siiAHME? It is impofiTible to

conceive of it otherwife than as a hagment, by trddition pre-

ferved, among them, of the patriarchal dogma of the foul's

immortality.

When the corpTc fnall have been depofited on a fpot pro-

per for the laft folcmri rite of burning, new lavations take

place : it is robed in new veflments, and perfumed with new
odours. Then the funeral pile is carefully prepared accord-

ing to the inftrutlioiis of the lacred books, and after innu-

inerabie ceremonies, as ufual, the body being laid upon it,

with its head totvards the north, the neareil relation, with a

brandj lighted at fome confecraLed flame, fets fire to it ; and,

amidll a thouiand invocations on the great tutelarv gods of

India by the furrounding throng, it is confumed to afhes.

Thofe alhes, and the bones unconfumed, are afterwards care-

fully coHefted with much folemnity, placed in a cifket, and

at length reverently coungned to that earth from which they

cainc-
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came. For ten mccelTive days funeral cakes, made of rice,

honey, fugar, and other prefcribcd ingredients, together with

oblations oi tila and water, are ofTered on a fmall altar of

earth, to the manes of the deceafed, by his furviving relatives,

A rigid abftinence is obferved by them for three days and

nights, and the purifying bath at length fets them free from
their pious labours. After a certain interval, however, thefe

folcmn rites ..re renewed, funeral cakes are again offered, and.

renovated luflrations are performed. P. 247.

The oblations to manes, or departed fpirits, is univerfaliy

praftifed in Hindoflan, anc in a fimilar manner, and for the

fame reafons, as the Lares, or good and evil genii, were

anciently worlhipped in Greece and Rome, to foothe tlie

benevolent, and pacify the angry daemon ; for the word
A&(|*ft;v is ufed indifferently in a good and bad fenfe. The
oblations confifl; of confecrated cakes, or balls, made as

before, of rice, honey, &c. to which are added, bloffoms,

perfumes, and gums, of an odorous kind, to regale the ho-

vering fpirit. The priefts are alfo regaled with more fubflan-

tial fare, while hymns and invocations accompany ev^ery aft.

Never was an amiable fuperftition carried to fuch extremes,

as in this enjoi-ed worlhip of their progenitors, by them de-

nominated Sraddha, and here minutely defcribed ; but to

enter into the tedious details of it would be attended with

neither pleafure nor advantage to our readers. P. f 64.

Emerging from thefe fliadowy horrors, we enter with de-

light on the confideration of the next article, (alfo by Mr.
Colebrooke,) which treats on the rites /t/'hospitality, con-

fidered in India as one of the five great facraments, confti-

tuting the daily duty of a Hindoo. If fome of the laws of

this Angular race of men fill us with difguft and averfion,

how gratifying is it to find the prii6tice of the focial virtues

not only folcmnly enjoined, but even fanftioned by the pre-

cepts of religion. In countries, fcarcely reclaimed trom a

favage {late, the neceffity of prafiifing hoipitality in an cxten-

five manner is evident ; and, to the honour of human nature,

both in ancient and modern times, it has been extenfively

praft ifed in almoll every age and country, but never elfewhere

was it exalted to the rank of a facramcntal duty. In a coun-
try, however, where rice is the general food, and water the

fnnple beverage, the rites ot hofpitality were eafily performed.

Hofpitality, therefore, is here faid chiefly to conliil in " pre-

fenting the ilranger with a flool to fit on, with water for

ablutions, and honey, mixed with other food, for refrelhment.

It feems to have been anciently the.cuftom to Jhy a cozu on
ihis occalion, and a gueft was confequcntly called gogkn a,

a coiv -killer." P. 288,

Q 4 The
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The information contained in the laft paragraph will,

doubtlefs, appear rather extraordinary to our readers, when
they refleft upon the great, and almoft religious, veneration

anciently entertained tor the cow throughout Hindoftan ; un-

lefs perhaps the Indian legiflator meant to inculcate, that every

confideration ought to give way to the Imperious duty of

hofpitality. The immenfe number of pilgrims, merchants,

and other travellers, in a country where formerly there were
no houfes of public reception, refembling the Turkifh cara-

van-ferais, might give occafion to thefe folemn and facred

injnnftions.

We are now introduced to ftill more feftive, but not lefs

facred, rites—the nuptial ceremonies of the Hindoos ; to un-

derftand which, in all their minute and relative allufions, we
ought to be complete mailers of their mythology ; a variety of

deities, of different powers and influence in that mythology,

being invoked to blefs and render prolific the wedded pair

;

and cndlefs oblations of facred herbs and fruits loading the

inyflerious alt irs. Mr. Colebrooke, towards the conclufion

of the elTay, having given a fummary of the whole, we fhall

prefent that abridgment to our readers, together with his

reflertions on the very early, or rather infantile, marriages of

the Hindoos ; a meafure intended for the future happincfs of

the affianced, but often produftive of the moft unhappy con-
fequences in the advanced life of the parties.

*' The ceremonies, of which the nuptial folemnity confilfs,

inay be here recapitulated. The bridegroom goes in proceffion to

the houfe where the bride's father refides, and is there welcomed
as a gueft, The bride is given to him by her father in the form
ufual at every folemn donation, and their hands are bound together

with grafs. He clothes the bride with an upper and lower gar-

ment, and the Ikirts of her mantle and his are tied together. The
bridegroom makes oblations to fire, and the bride drops rice on it

as an oblation. The bridegroom folemnly takes her hand in mar-
riage. She treads on a ftone and mullar. They walk round the

fire. The bride fteps feven times, conduced by the bridegroom
;

and he then difmifles the fpedlators, the marriage being now com-
plete and irrevocable. In the evening of the fame day the bride

fits down on a bull's hide, and the bridegroom points out to her

the polar ftar as an emblem of ftability. They then partake of a

meal. The bridegroom remains three days at the houfe of the

bride's father. On the fourth day, he condufts her to his own
houfe in folemn proceffion. She is there welcomed by his kindred,

and the folemnity ends with oblations to fire.

" Among Hindus, a girl is married before the age of puberty.

The law even cenfures the delay of her marriage beyond the tenth

year.
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year. For this reafon, and becaufe the bridegroom too may be

an infant, it is rare that a marriage (hould be confummated until

long after its folemnization. The recital of prayers, on this

occafion, conftitutcs it a religious ceremony ; and it is the tirft of

thofe that are performed for the purpofe of expiating the finful

taint which a child is fuppofed to contraft in the womb of its

mother.
" On the prat5lice of immature nuptials, a fubjetfl fuggefted in

the preceding paragraph, it may be remarked, that it arifes from

a laudable motive ; from a fenie of duty incumbent on a father,

who confiders as a debt the obligation of providing a fuitable

match for his daughter. This notion, which is rtrongly incul-

cated by Hindu legiflators, is forcibly imprefTed on the minds of
parents. But in their zeal to difpofe of a daughter in marriage,

they do not perhaps fufficiently confult her domeftic felicity. B}'

the death of an infant hufband, (he is condemned to virgin widow,
hood for the period of her life. If both furvive, the habitual

bickerings of their infancy are prolonged in perpetual difcord.

*^ Numerous reftritfions in the alTortment of matches impofe

on parents this neceffity of embracing the earliefl opportunity of

affiancing their children to fit companions. The intermarriages

of different claffes, formerly permitted with certain limitations,

are now wholly forbidden. The prohibited degrees extend to

the fixth of affinity j and even the bearing of the fame family

name is a fufficient caufe of impediment." P. 309.

The tenth article gives an account of a methodfor extending

a geographical furvey acrofs the peninjiila of India, bv Maior
Lambton. This laudable attempt to increafe the ftoies of

our geographical knowledge of India is very honourable to

the Madras government ; and both this account, and the

efforts of Major Lambton to carry it into execution, do him
great credit. It is too lull of technical terms, of local allufion,

and mathematical calculations, to be very interelling or intel-

ligible to European readers ; but by the x^fiatic geogra-

pher will doubtlefs be ftudied with improvement and piea-

fure.

The following difTertation on the origin and peculiar tenets

of certain Mohammedan feSfs, though written by Me. CoJe-
brooke, and replete with MuHulman learning, mult, for fimi-

lar reafons, be palTed over, \vithout any extended ftiifciiures
;

fince the Corati, and the comments upon it, Ihould be before

the reader, who would accurately judge of the relation or

irrelevancy of many of thofe tenets to the original dogmas of
Mohammedifm, of which religion Sale enumerates no lefs

thtn fcventy-three * different fefts. Some of the finnilar

* See Sale's Coran, page 158. 4to,

doiTtnnes
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do6lrinef* liere defcribed fcem to have belonged to the code cT

ancient Arabian fuper^itions that flonrinied prev:oufly to the

aopearance oi the prophet, and might have been retained and

propagated by its more early profeflors. One of them admits

not onTy of the migration of the human foul into various

bodies, hut aiTo the tranfmigraiion of the Deity himfelf, in

a manner fimilar to the incarnations of VeePana : in this in-

ftance it fhoukl therefore feem, that, in the courfe of ages,

fomething had been borrowed by thefe feftarians from the

fanciful theological fyflem of the Brahmins, and ingrafted

on a code that certainly allows of no rcetempfychofis.

P. 240.

The twelfth article contains a fummary account of the

life and ivrhings cf Avyar, a Tamul Jemale pkiloj'jpher, by

Dr. John.

Women throughout the Ealf, and efpecially in India, are

held in fuch low mental clleem, that we areghd to meet uith

fuch a phccnomenon as z female phibfopher in x\fia. Accord-

ing to this writer, (he Vas a polytheifl, and her ethical writ-

ings are greatly admired amoi\g the Malabars, So'tie have

even exaUcd Avyar to the rank of agoddefs, though a fallen

one, for Ix^ing one of the wives of Brahma, and, Eve-liice,

liaving trefpaiTcd, fhe was driven from the celeftial abodes to

earth, to perform penance for her crime. The period of her

fojourning anjong the fons of men was not mifemployed ;

and file in particular gave her attention to improve the rifmg

generation, gi- yzK\\Qx n'iMxg generations, for (he poflefTed the

knowledge of a great chemical fecret, called Calpam, by

which (lie prolonged her life to 240 years. Her produftions

arc five treatifes in the Tamulian tongue, which are taught

in the fchools of Malabar, and connft of didaftic precepts,

and moral fentences, tranflatioiis o\. many of which are here

inferted ; but in fome inltances they aie fo dark and abllrufe,

even in Dr. John's opinion^ that neither the mailer nor the

fcholars can comprehend them, and in confequence are not

likely to be very improving to either.

In th.e thirteenth article we have an acrount of the St. Thome
chri/lians on the coajl cf Malabar, by F. Wrede, Efq. Tijefe

chriltians were originally Neftorians, and, on that account,

inUead of being h:;Ued by the Portuguefe on their arrival in

India, they were the objetls of their unrelenting hatred and

perfecution, on account of their heretical opinions. They
are afferted to haye been a colony from Syria, and were fub-

jeft to the controul of its bifnops. Mr. Wrede, from native

documents, iiates their firll arrival in India to have been about

the middle of the 5th century, and derives their name, not

from
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from St. Thomas the Apoftlc, but from one Mar Thome,
traciitionalJy recorded to liave firlt introduced the chriftian

religion into IVIalab;n". They are ftill a numerous body ;

have a bilhop at their head, who rehdes at Narnatte, about

ten miles inl<jnd ; and, out of a much greater number, yet

retain ihiriy-iwo churches for the celebration of their peculiar

religious rites *.

The fourteenth article, by Capr?.in Edward Mo®re, defcrib-

ing fin hereditary living deity worjhipped by the Brahmins of
JPoona, exhibits only frelh and melaacholy prool of the abjeil

fuperltition of the Hindoos, upon whofe eafy faith the artful

pried may praclife any pious fraud with fuccefs. By intenfe

piety, a holy Brahmin and his delcendants obtain the privi-

lege, from the god Ganefa, of fharing a portion of his divi-

nity through feven generations. He has the gift of prophecy,

and the power of working miracles. A flone is the myftical

fymbol of that divinity ; a fymbol from which he never is

tar removed, and which is preferved with religious venera-

tion in his chamber, or temple. Much of political chicane

is here blended with the cratt of the prieft, and the principal

obJe6i; of the pious fraud is to throw a kind of holy awe
around the hierarch of Poonah, and to fanftion the decifions

ot its artful cabinet. Captain Moore was admitted to an in-

terview with this facred perfonage, or Deo, as he is called,

and we infert the dcfcription ot his reception, which may-

prove more gratifying to our readers than the detailed legend
of his deification.

.
*' About nine o'clock we were informed that the Deo, wko,

intuitively knew of our vifit, had iinifhed his prayers, and would
'fee us. We accordingly proceeded, and after entering an extenfive

walled enciofure by a fortified gateway, were feated on carpets

in a fort of veranda on a confined fcalc, into which a fmall door,

not more than three feet by two, led from an apartment in which
we learned the Deo then was. Through this door none but Bra^
mins were admitted. In two or three minutes the door opened,

clofe to which fat the holy man, if it be lawful to call him man,
on a fhawl thrown over a feat a little raifed, with another lliawl

over his head and fhouldersi We imntediately arofe and made a
refpcdfful filam, and prefented our offering, confifting of a cocoa-
nut each, and a handful of rupees, about thirty, The Deo at firil

took very little or no notice of us, or the prefen-t, which was. re-

moved by an attending Eramin. Prefently he call his eyes full

* We have before adverted to an interelling account of thefe

Chriftians. See our 27th volume, p. 225. See aifo Lockmau's

Trwueli of the JefnitSy \ o\. ii. p. 295, v,

on
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on us, and furveyed us attentively, but wildly ; and fuddenly

moving his head, he fixed his eyes with knitted brows on the

ground, and foon, as fuddenly, viewed us again. Silence was
now broken by our Bramins explaining to thofe attending who
we were, (the Deo was fuppofed to know all about us) and pre-

fently the Deo himfelf fpoke. He defired we would tell our

names, which we did, and proceeded to tell our bufinefs alfo,

namely, * to bring a letter from his Britannic Majefty to Sree

Munt, (the Pejh'wa) which had been delivered the day before,

mnd that now having paid our refpe(5>s to Maharaj,' (as the Deo
is addreffed in converfation) ' we had little elfe to do in this

country, and fhould, after a vifit in the evening to Doulut Ra,o

Sendh,eea, return, withoHt delay, to Bombay.' The Deo conti-

nued fome minutes in a ftate of apparent cogitation, fometimes

fixing his eyes, but without * fpeculation,' on us, or other objefts.

He prefently whifpered one of the Bramins^ and we were defired

to afk any queftion, or queftions, we pleafed, as that, probably,

futurity would be opened to us. We were not altogether pre-

pared for this ; however, we immediately defired to know the

refult of the prefent war between Englayid and France^ and when
it would be terminated. It was communicated in a whifper, and

in like manner diredly anfwered by the Deo ; when the Bramin

declared aloud that the exifting war would affuredly terminate

triumphantly and advantageoufly to the Englijh within fix moons.

We were, for fear of trefpaffing, rather fparing of our queftions.**

P. 394.

We have already, in preceding Reviews, fo extenfively

confidered the fubjedl of the fifteenth article, which is the

religion of Buddha, (the ellablifhed faith in Ceylon) and the

cnjloms and manners of the Ceylonefe, that for what is new in

this ellay, and much there is deferving attention in it, we
jnuft refer our readers to the article itfelf. Th& chronological

table of the Mogul emperors, forming ihc fixteenthy will be

found a moft ufeFul document to the writer of Indian hiftory,

general and provincial, as upon examination we have found

its llatements very accurate. Two or three articles of minor

importance conclude the volume, one of which is of a very

entertaining kind, oyi the Burtnha game ofchefs ; but we have

already fo tar exceeded our ufual limits, in detailing what we
thought really ufeful to be known in this large and interefting

volume, that we mufl: here conclude our ftriftures on the

feventh volume, meaning, at no diftant interval, to prefent

our readers with the contents of the eighth, and thus difcharge

pur debt to the public and the Society,

Art.
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Art. VI. Hora Ionics: a Poem, defcript'tve of the

Ionian Ijlands, and Part of the adjacent Ceaji of Greece.

By Waller Rodivell Wright, Efq. Sometime his Britannic

Majejifs Conful-General for the Republic of the Seven

Ijlands. 8vo. 67 pp. 4s. Longman and Co. 1809,

THIS is a very elegant and clafTical compofition, which
cannot be peiufed by fcholars, or by any one elfe, at all

interefted in the places here defcribed, in very animated verfe,

without peculiar emotion.

The little ftate, called the Seven Iflands, emerged from

the ruins of the Venetian Government, and, till feizedby the

harpy talons of the French, exhibited the pifture not of a

powerful territory indeed, but ol one containing within it-

felf much to excite the general curiofity and intereR. The
iflands of the Ionian fea are defcribed in this poem by one,

who was familiarly acquainted with the lovely fcenes of them

all, and who was able to call to mind and exhibit with due

energy the various fcenes and perfonages of ancient times,

with whofe hiftory they are intimately connefted. The
poem is illuftrated as it proceeds with appofite notes, and

the whole may be recommended to thofe readers who delight

in defcriptive poetry, and are warmed with the remembrance

of places where Homer, Alcaeus, Sappho, and the inoft

diftinguiflied favourites of the Grecian Mufe ftruck their

golden lyres.

The part we feleft, as a fpecimen, is towards the con-

clufion, but the whole poem is full of beautiful paflage*

and interefting epifodes.

" Led by the Mufe's hand, in fightlefs trance

I fee the chief of Epic fong advance :

A golden fillet binds the locks of fnow

That thinly crown his venerable brow ;

Wildly his hand explores the facred fhell,

And Nature, trembling, owns the pow'rl'ul fpell

:

Around him throng, to catch the foothing ftrain^

The brave who fought on Ilion's fatal plain.

Near thefe, in radiant arms, the heroes ftand

Whofe later valour freed their native land :

Triumphant chiefs and vidims of renown

Whom cyprefs wreaths, or myrtle chaplets crown !

Each, on the circle of his batter'd fliield,

Bears the device of fome vidorious fteld.

Behold



Eehold tlic dauntlefs fev/ whofe trophies telS

How at Thennopyla; they nobly fell !

And tliofe at Marathon who fought and bled.

Before whofe arms the vanquifh'd fatrap fled !

Or where Piatswe fpreads her vvat'ry plain !

Or Salamis repels the ^Egean main

!

And him, the fon of Thebes, whofe warlike pride

Rofe with his arm, and pcrifh'd when he died !

And great Timolecn, freedom's dcarcft fon !

And the unconquer'd foul of Phocion !

*^ Mark where approaching to the facred (hrinc.

Around whofe bafe eternal laurels twine,

Th' hiiloric ministers of truth unfold

The mighty deeds in glory's page enroll'd.

The Carian fage, with energy fublime.

Unveils the fcuiptur'd obelilk of tim.e :

'Twas his to pierce, with more than mortal fighf^

Through ancient datknefs and oblivious night,

Of deeds long part to trace the fecret fprings.

The rife of empires and the fate of kings.

Nor lefs illuftrious, by the altar's fide.

The boaft of Athens and of Greece the pride,

Thucydides appears ; in either hand

He wields the blood-ilain'd fword and flaming brand.

In awful beauty, o'er his laurell'd brows
The martial maid her fable sgis throws !

To him alike reveal'd in all her charms.

The depths of counfel, and the pride of arms ;

With glowing eloquence fhe ftanips the page

That confecrates his nam.e to every age.

" Whence burfls this flood of light, before vvhofe ray

Heaven's azure concave feem? to fluink away ?

As if fome daring hand afide had thrown

The myftic veil that fhroads the world unknown,
Eid mortal fenfe the vaft abyfs explore,

And tempt the tracklefs deep, unbounded by a fhore.

•* Lo ! where, enthron'd amldlt the rolling fpheres.

His awful front majellic Plato rears.

Such as of old, on Sunium's rocky fide

Or where Iliffus* facred v/aters glide.

From reafon's light he taught the lifli'ning youth
Of moral beauty, and eternal truth;

Or in myflerious fymbols half conccai'd

The fecret lore which Memphis has reveal'd.

Now, clear'd from mortal mifts, his eagle light

Expatiates freely through the realms of light :

Infpir'd by trath he fings in bolder ftrain

"What pow'r combines creation's golden chain

;

How
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How worlds obey the geometric laws

EUablifh'd bv the great eternal Caufe

;

And whence in human breafts immortal glows

Th' eiherial flame, which heav'n itfelf bsftows :

• Till, rifingwith its thetne, the loffy ode

Afcends from nature to the throne of God.

'' Unfeen celeftial beings hover nigh

And pour tlieir fweet accordant minftrelfy ;

Through boandlefs fpace thefacred hymn prolong,

And worlds unnumber'd join the choral fong.

** But ceafe, my Mufe ! for not to thee is giv'n

On earth to emulate the fongs of heav'n :

No filler thou, but handmaid of the Nine ;

And Icaft of ail her train, as I of thine.

Immortal themes a mailer's hand require

In filence I adore, and trembling drop the lyre." P. 57,

The author would perhaps have better conrultedthe per-

manency of his reputation as a poet, if he had amplified his

poem, for which he had fuch abundant materials at hand>

He might aifo very confiftently have increafed the number
of his notes, for which he appears to be fuificiently quali-

fied. We Ihould alfo have been better pleafed, if we had

found fome (lightly executed map reprefenting the iflands

and their relative fifuations; This would have been a materia!

improvement, and attended with no great expence.

Art. VI!. The Genlk Shepherd, a PaftoraJ Comedy; vfith

liltij}rations of the Scenery ; an Appendix containing Memoirs

of David Allan, the Scots Hogarth ; hejides original and

other Poems connected zvith the Uluftrations, and a cempre-

henfive Glofjiiry. To which are prefixed, an authentic Life cf

Allan Ramjay, and an Inquiry into the Original of Fajioral

Poetry, the Propriety of the Rules prefcribcdfor it, and the

PraSHice of Ramfay. With a Head of Ramfay, andfifteen

other Plates, 2 Vols. Svo. U. lls.Gd. Edinburgh printed.

Vernor and Hood, &c. London. 1808.

THE edition of Allan Ramfay's poems, puhliflied in 1 800 *,

has hitlierto been fuppofed to be the bell ; but it appears,

from the prefent publication, that it was difgraced by grofs

* St;e Brit, Crit. Vol, xvi. p, 264.

errors.
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errors, very confidently fuppoited, concerning the original

fcenery oF that poet's famous pailordl, the Gentle Shepherd,

and the perfon intended to be fketched in his character of

Sir William Worthy. The fcenery is there laid in the pa-

rifh of Glencrofs, and the model oi the poet's knight is ("aid

to be Sir William Purves, of Woodhouielee, his Majefly's

folicitor, in the reign ol Charles I. All this is here pofi-

tively denied, on feveral concurring authorities ; the fcenery

is fixed tot!;e vicinity of New Hall, which was purchafed,

in 1703, by Sir David Forbes, who is faid to be the true Sir

William Worthy. The whole lies at the diftaiice of about

twelve Englifh miles fouth-weft of Edinburgh ; and a general

map of the territory (at p. 209, Vol. I.) fpecifies every

remarkable fpot delineated by the poet, and afterwards dif-

played in feparate engravings, to illuftrate the defcriptions of

the pafforal.

With the local difpute, if it ftill fubfifts, we do not wifh to

interfere. By the confidence of the prefent editors we
Ihould fuppofe it to be fettled. They have given us fucceffive

views of the Craigy Bield, the Harbour Craig, the Wafhing
Green, Mary's Lin and Bower, Habby's Houle, the Entrance

into Hdbby's How, Habby's How itfelf. Gland's Onftead,

the Upper Lin and the Monk's Barn, Maufe's Cottage and

Roger's Habitation, the Lin Burn, New Hall Houfe, the

'Spita! of New Hall, and Symau's-Houfe; while the general

map refers all thefe things to their relative fituations. If all

this be delufivc, if there are to be found other Craigy Bields,

other Harbour Craigs, &c. &c. we mult leave thofe who are

ti:uch nearer to the fcenes to fettle the difpute. There feems,

however, abundant reafon to fuppofe that the prefent editors

are right, whofe work was profefledly undertaken to contra-

dift tlie unfounded and already exploded affertions (as they

are faid to be) of the edition of ISOO. The hiflory of the

work is thus given :—

* Nine of thefe views, after being engraved, were publifhed

in the Edinburgh Magazine, for the years i8oi, 1802, and

1803 ; accompanied by dejcriptmis of the landfcapes, with feme

obfervations, pointing out the many errors in the new edition of

Hamfay's works, and the ridiculoufnefs of even fuppofing that

either its author, or the Gentle Shepherd, had any connedlion

whatever with Sir William Purves, New Woodhoufelee, or the

pariih or water of Giencrofs ; but the Magazine was difcontinued

before the intended fet of views was completed. The plates

were purchafed by a refpeftable bookfcller, who has fince added

the remaining views from nature, with a jnop to (hew their relative

fites ; and the defcriptions annexed to them have likewife been

coniinued, through all its paftoral fcenes, to the end of the co-

medy

«
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niedy. In confequence," the editors add, *' of the omlffions and

miftakes in the life of Ramfay, in the hift edition of his works, of

the year 1800, a more full and corre<1; account of him has been

prefixed to thefe illuilrations of his fccnery *
; with an inquiry

into the propriety of the rules hitherto prcfcribed for Paftoral

Poetry, in order to (hew, that all their inconfiftencies and contra-

diftions have proceeded from the prejudices of ignorance and

urbanity + againft rural life, and a contempt for, or inattention

to, tiie cfFeds of individual imitation, direfted by judgment and

tafte. A more accurate edition than any yet known of the Drama
itfelf has been printed. An Appendix, a GloiTary," &c.—

'

P. xiii.

No literary editor has given his name to this work, confe-

quently the frequent difpiUes againll the editor of the \vorl':s

in 1800 are the cdnteft of anonymous againft anonymous.

Anon, the fecond, however, appears to be a man ot fenfe,

though he is frequently deficient in point of ftyle; yet his

life of Ramfay is well drawn up, and contains many intereft-

ing particulars. In the Effay on Paftoral Poetry there is

much of ienfible and true remark, obicured bv a want of

vigour in writing, and comprefhon in compofition. It is

rambling and difiufe, and in one half of the number ot pages

might have come much more clearly to its intended conch;-

fion, that the real imitation of paftoral life, as given by Ram-
fay, is far fuperior to the fi6iitious and unnatural ieprefei:ta-

tions which appear in the generality of paftorals, ancient and

modern. The author owns, however, that " to exculpate

Ramfay entirely from unnecellary coarfenefs, both in thought

and language, is imprafticable." Yet fpeaking ol hifh gene-

rally, he has undoubtedly " this recommendation above all

others, that his fable and fcenery are in perfeft unilon with

his charafters, and thefe with his fentiments, manners, and

language."

We have little doubt that the pleafing fet of rural views

from real nature, which form tlicle illuftrations, will attrafl

many admirers to this publication, notwithftanding the ram-
bling prolixity of the editor, both in his eflays and de-

scriptions. I'he Gentle Shephcid is juftly a iavourite with

* The editor generally, but not always, writes /r^/V^/j ; whj^
we cannot guefs.

+ Seemingly ufcd here for '' city life." Re'-j. The editor

afterwards fays, that the *' prejudices againft rural life are urban.'*

W 126.
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all who can read its dialcft : for tliofe who cannot, we fhail

fufajoin a plealing fpecmien of Ramfay's poetry in pure-

Engiifii.

« «0E TO THE MEMORY OF MRS. FORBES, THE LATS
LADY NEW HALL. WRITTEN IN 1728.

I.

*' Ah life, thou {hort uncertain blaze.

Scarce worthy to be wifb'd or loT'd^

When by ftrift Death, fo many ways.

So foon the fvveeteft are remov'd.

II.

*' In prime of life, and lovely glow.

The dear Brucina muft fubmit

;

Nor could ward oft' the fatal blow.

With every beauty, grace, and wit;

III.

*' If outward charms, and temper fweet.

The cheerful fmile, and thought fublimcy ?^

Coald have prefervM, flie ne'er had met

;

:

A change, till death had funk with time,

J IV.

s «' Her foul glanc'd with each heav'nly ray>

^^. Her form with all thofe beauties fair.

For which young brides and mothers pray.

And wifh for to their infant care.

** Sour fpleen and anger, paffion rude,

Thefe oppofites to peace and heaven.

Ne'er paled her cheek, or fired her blood ;

"""
Her mind was ever calm and even.

VI.
*' Come, faireft nymphs, and gentle fwains^

Give loofe to tears of tender love ;

Strew fragrant flowers on her remains.

While fighing round her grave you mov.e*-

VII.

** In mournful notes your pain exprefs,

While with refledion you run o'er.

How excellent, hov/ good flie was !

She was ! aias ! but is no more !

'« Yet
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VIII.

** Yet pioufly correal your moan,

And raife religious thoughts on high,

After her fpotlefs foul, that's gone

To joys that ne'er can fade or die."

Though fomething like thefe thoughts muft occur on every

fimilar occafion, there is furely much of originality in this

Ode, not only in the expreffions, but in the turn and caft of

the whole. It is the work of a real poet.

Art. VIII. Lord Vakntid's Voyages and Travels*

(Continuedfrom p. \Od.J

ipOST Equitem fedet atra Cura.—We who are intimately
-*• acquainted with the phyfical and moral hiftory of author-
fliip, are inclined to think, that if fcriptorem were fubftituted

lor equitern, the adage would lofe nothing of its force or
truthi If to Jcriptorem the epithet nobilem be added, the
iloim thickens, the atmofphere becomes more and more
dark, and critics, fmall and great, without number and
without end,

*' Ride in the whirlwind and direft the ftorm,'*

That Lord Valentia would have a hoft of cavilling and
carping opponents to encounter, we were ourfclves well
aware, and he muft of courfe have expefted. What caa
a lord know of commerce, exclaims one ? what of the pro-
fouNd and complicated arcana of the Eaft-India Company ?

mutters many a murmur, not loud, but deep, from Leaden-
hall-ftreet ; what of ftyle and compofition ? prattles the ephe»
irieral critic of forae butterfly magazine. All this, and much
more, was to be expefted. We, however, who are aftu-
ated by no undue leanings of prejudice, v^'ho compromife
no principle, who have for many a long year fpoken of
books from their own intrinfic merits, dupes to^no party,

fblinded by no fyftem, adhere pcrtinacioufly to our original

declaration, that thefe volumes poffefs great and fterling

merit. They are valuable in a commercial view; tlaey are
yet more fo, when their claims to fcientific diftinftion are

fairly confidered. They fill up a defideratum in geography,
ior let it not be forgotten that the wcftern coaft of the Red
Sea, of which this book contains an aftual furvey, as far as

R ^l it
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It goes, was before very imperfcclly known. We h2\'e

iberetore no fcrviple in repeating our firft opinion, that alto-

gether ihey do Lord Valcnlia the grcatell lionour.

We now enter upon the recond*\'olumc,and (hall briefly point

out to our readers tbofe particular portions, which, as they

have communicated to us much and real intereft and fatil"-

ioction, and a material portion of information alfo, it may
be prefumcd that they will do the fame to many others.

The vifit to the Nayib ''^ of MalTowah, at p. 49 ; the vifit to

tliC Paifhwa, at p. 119; the remarkably well-written account

of the famine at Poonah, at p. 1:13 ; and the obfervations on
the conduct* of the Britifli in this melancholy vifitation, at

p. IS-i' ; the Pailliwa's dinner, p. ISO; the narratjive of the

political fituation and relative conduft of the Britilh, the

Paifliwa, and tlie IVIarattas, p. Io4; the firitlures on the

dock-yard at Bombay, p. 179 ; the defcription of the Fer-

fees, p. 1S6-; negotiations between Lord Welleflcy and tbe

Ferfian court, p. 191. Thefc are portions of the work,

which may challenge the fevered animadverfion, and which
indicate various talents of the highefl order. Some of thefe

we fhall accordingly place before tlie reader, and arc proud
to have them in our records. We fliall firfl infert the de-

fcription of the vifit to the Nayib, that the reader, who is fo

difpofed, may compare it with that of Bruce.

" We fet off in a boat, underafalute from the fliip, followed

by all the banians. We landed clofe to the town. There were

three brafs cannon there, much injured by time ; with thefe they

attempted a falute, but as the firfl milled fire, and I advanced,

1 cannot tell with how many they intended to honour me. I

landed at a pier, with a fmall open fpace, that led to an ancient

gateway, and turning to the left, paffed through feveral ruined,

rooms, and afcended a flope of rubbifh to a large apartment,

the end of which was covered with mats, on which was feated a

very numerous affembly of half clad natives. On the left fide,

in the balcony, was the Nayib, and feveral well drcfled men.
Oppofite to them were two old fafliioncd Englifii elbow chairs

with high backs.
** On entering I made my falaam to the Nayib, who pointed

to the chairs. Mr. Salt and I immediately feated ourfelves, my
fervant and Hyder Handing by. 1 he Nayib was in one corner

;

he was drefled in white muilin, with a Ifiawl of fcarlet for a

' turban, prccifely funilar to the one I wore round my waift.

Next him (as I have fuice learned) was his brother, the Sudar of

the forces, in a large Janiflary turban of fcarlet : the others

* Often written Naib, or Kajceb,

I .wete
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were kis fons and fecrctary, &c. The crowd followed us in,

and were now crouched on their haun.hes, over the whole fiir-

iace to the door, completely filling the room, like Milton's
devils in Pandx'monium ; but in no other rcfpedi would the com-
parifon hold, for their countenances were generally pleafing and
intelligent, free from the traces of violent paffions. I delivered

a meiTage to Hyder, exprclTive of my thanks for the anfwer the

Nayib had returned ine in the morning. Hyder interpreted this

to the banian, who went {looping, and in a low voice communi-
cated it to the Nayib. Our whole converfation palfcd in the

fame way, and'was merel}- complimentary : as I had been in-

formed it would be wrong to enter on any bufinefs at my public

audience. He told me that the illand was mine, and begged I
would make what ufe I plcafed of it j that a houfe was prepared
for me, and that he hoped I would continue in it during my
ftay. To this I affcnted. Coffee was brought, after the Arab
fafliion, in very fmall china cups, without milk or fugar; thefe

were placed in larger ones of gilt filagree, to prevent the fingers

from being burnt. Afterwards a caftan of red filk was thrown
over mv ilioulders. I'hcy enquired who Mr. Salt v/as ; and, on
being informed he was my fecretary, there was fome confufion,

and a man went out. I now willied to take my leave, but was
defired to ftay till my houfe v/ould be ready. I fufpeded what
afterwards proved to be the cafe. A man entered, and imme-
-diately a caftan of blue cloth with yellow filk facing was thrown
over Mr. Salt.

*''
I now made my falaam, and the Nayib rofe to attend me.

We went dov/n together. The troops in the gateway got up
from their couches to make their falaam, v/hich he returned by
a wave of the hand. He attended .me a confiderable dillance,

but without fa3nng a word. At a fliarp turning he departed

one way, and direfted fome of his people to fhew me another.

At length I reached a fmall houfe by the fea-fide, nearly oppo-
fite to the Antelope. Here, in a ftone-built room, feveral.

couches were prepared, fome with carpets, and fome with
blankets thrown over them ; it was, however, comparatively,

cool, and from the thicknefs of the walls, and the many open-
ings which admitted the fe:i-breezc. The banians attended nie,

and I was foon overpowered by vifitors. After obtaining fome
fherbet, I fent off Mr. Salt to inform the Captain of what had
palfcd, and to invite him on fiiorc. My fervant went alfo to

bring back the things nccclfary for my ftay. I then told my-
vifitors 1 wifhed to go to iL'cp, and they all immediately re-

tired." P. 49.

Tlie dinwer wifh the Paifinva exhibits jn a curious and
ftriking point oi view the manners ot the Marattas.

'< Odober 20th.—At a little after four we fet off r'/ith the

ofual fuwarry, to pay a vifit to the Paifnwa at his country houfe,

\\ 3
'

the
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the Hora Baug. The road for a confiderable diftance was

covered by his Highnefs's fuwarry, chiefly horfemen, fo that it

was rather difficult to get to the gate ; fortunately I had a party

of fepoys from the lines, who joined on the oppofite bank of the

tiver, and made way for me. It is prettily fituated on the bank,

of a very large tank, perfectly irregular in its (hape. In the

centre of it is a fmall ifland with a pagoda. The oppofite bank
rifes gradually into a fugar,loaf hill, the fummit of which is

capped by the white buildings of the pagoda dedicated to Par,

but tee. The houfe itfelf is infignificant, and has never been

finifhed. The garden is fine, and is ornamented with feveral

roble mango trees, which I had feen no where elfe above the

Gauts, and which feveral people told me would not grow there.

The guddy was placed in a verandah, opening to a bafon of

water, with fountains, and covered by a trellis of vines. We
had tlie pleafure to announce to his Highnefs the furrender of

Chandore to the united army of the Britifh and the Pailhwa,

under Colonel Wallace, who was rapidly conquering the hill-

forts of Holcar, that extend towards Guzerat, in hopes of pre,

venting his making an incurfion into that fertile province, or

Into the territories of the Paifhwa, to maintain his predatory-

bands. His Highnefs was in great fpirits, and obferved, that

his father always wiflied for the friendfliip of the Englifh, but

that it remained for him firll to reap the blcffings of it. He
had faid in a former converfation, that he would mention ano-

ther circumftance on a future occafion ; it turned out to be a re-

queft, that I would procure him an Arab mare. The Colonel of

courfe aPiurcd him tliat I would try my bell ; but unfortunately

I knev/ it was impoffible, as the Arabs never will part with
their mares. The ceremony of my entrance was the fame as

the former, and I was feated in a fimilar fituation.

'^ We foon had notice to move up ftairs : the Paifhwa pafling

through a back door, while we mounted, by a narrow ftair-cafe,

to a platform with two verandahs, one at each end. In the

farther a white cloth v/as fprcad, on which were plantain leaves

equal in number to the Englifli gentlemen prefent. On each

was a Brahmin's dinner, coniifting of rice, plain and fweet,

paiiry thin as paper, and rolled up, paftry-cakes, bread, and

peafe-pudding. Along one fide was a range of fweets, laid in a

yow, having the appearance of paints on a pallet ; on the other

were feven different kinds of curried vegetables. On one fide

of the leaf were rice-milk, gee, and fome other liquids, in fmall

pans of plantain-leaf, which were all excellent of their kinds,

V/e had taken the precaution to bring fpoons, knives, and forks,

which \vc ufcd actively out of refpeft to our hoft, who foon

joined the party, by feating himfelf on the guddy, a little on
the outfide of the verandah. Of courfe, he could not contami-

r#ate himfeif by eating in our prcfence," P. izg.
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It has before been obferved, that one of the moft im-

portant diilinftions of thefe volumes in a fcientific view, is

the opportunity they afford of detefting the errors and

expohng the effrontery of Bruce. We have .not here the

unquaUficd affertion of one individual againft that of ano-

ther ; but it muft not be forgotten that Bruce was unaflifted

and unattended in his excurfions on the Red Sea, and that

in this refpeft, whatever might be his quahfications, or how-

ever highly we might be difpofed to eftimate his integrity.

Lord Valentia had every fuperiority. Lord Valentia was

accompanied by nautical men, and the direft objeft of their

milhon was to make an aftual lurvey, for which they were

alike qualified and prepared. Without entering into any

elaborate or invidious comparifon between the two travellers,

the following extraft will incontcftibly demonflrate thai the

claim of Mr. Bruce to accuracy of obfervation can no longer

be vindicated.

** Although I was not fo fortunate as to reach Macowar,

yet I was fuHiciently near to it to convince myfelf, that the ac-

counts I had received at Maffowah and Suakin of its aftual pofi-

tion, were perfectiy true, and that Mr. Bruce's adventures at,

and near it, were complete romances. I confefs that I always

had feme doubts in my mind refpefting this voyage from Cof-

fcir, from the abfurdity of the account he gives of his taking a

prodigious mat.fail, diftended by the wind, then blowing a gale,

in his arms, and yet having one hand at liberty to cut it in

pieces with a knife. Nor could I more eafily credit his finding

at Jibbel Zumrud or SIbcrgeit, the pits ftill remaining,^ * five

in number, none of them four ket in diameter, from which the

ancients were faid to have drawn the emeralds.' That five wells

ihould now exift, which have not been worked fince the days

of the Romans' holding Egypt, a period of thirteen centuries, in

a country where the fand is driven about by inceflant gales ;

that he fhould find a man who had twice before vifited thcfe un-

worked mines fituated in a defert country ; and, above all, that

he ftould there have found ' nozzles, and fome fragments of

lamps,' ftill lying on the brink of thcfe wells, which would have

been covered with fand by one fingle fhamaul, or north-wefter,

are circumftances of fuch extreme improbability, that nothing

but the highefl; chara<^er for veracity could induce me to believe

the perfon who narrated them.
" Had thefe been all the objeftions, Mr. Bruce's friends

might have pleaded that there was no pofitive proof againft him.

H« has however convifted himfelf, by pretending to give us

latitudes. He declares that, by his own obfervations, Tibbel

^amrud is in lat 25° 3' N. when, in tail, it is a place as well

' R 4 known
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known as any part of the Red Sea, and is in 230 4.8'. It might
be fuppofed that this is an error of the prefs, were it not that

Y>e. has placed the ifland in the fame latitude in his extraordi-

rary chart, of which 1 fliail have to fpeak hereafter ; ard alfo

that the account of his voyage rer.ders a lower latitude impof-

iible. He fays, that he failed from Coffeir, with a light air,

on the 14th of March, and, about twelve, on the 15th, was
three miles from Tibbel Zurarud. For thefe twenty-feven hours

it is impnflible, with a light air, to allow him more than a de-

gree of latitude, which, with the addition of the longitude,

would amount to feventy miles. Befides, on his return^ with a

ftrong gale, Tibbel Zumrud was on his lee-bow at day. light,

and he arrived before fuii-fet at Coifeir, having run the fame

diftance in eleven hours, which occupied twenty-fcven hours

with a light air ; confequently the diftance could not be more
than fevgnty miles. D'Anville feeras to have led him inro the

iniitake, who places, not the Ifland of Emeralds, but Maaden-
el-Zumrud, or the emerald mines, in 24" 45'.

*' Mr. Bruce departed from Tibbel Zumrud on the i6th, at

three in the afternoon, and on the 1.7th, at twelve, he v^^as, -jl

he fays, four miles north of an ifland called Macowar, which

he found to be in lat. 24" 2' N. The afferted pofition of this

illand cannot be owing to any error of the prefs, not only for

the fanTiC reafon, of having given the run of a degree in the

twenty-one hcurn, but alfo from his ftating that it lies off the

celebrated Ras-el-Anf, or Cape of the Nofe, where he rightly

obferves, that * the land, after running in a dire<5lion nearly

N. W. and S. E. tarns round in the fhape of a largo promontory,

and changes its direftion to N. E, and S. W.* It is evident

that there is an ifland in the pofition he has given to Macowar,
which is by miftake called Emerald Ifland in Sir Home Pop-

ham's chart, but is in faft the Kornaka of Don Juan de Caftro,

while the rea; Tibbel Zumrud is placed in its proper pofition,

but is called St. John's Ifland. Mr. Bruce fays, that Macowar
is ihe place * to which the coafting vcfiels from MalTowah and

Suskin, which are bound to Tidda during the flrcngth of the

fummer monfaon, ftand clofc in fliore, down the coail of Abyf-
fmia.' He adds, * that, arrived at this ifland, they fet their

prow towards the oppofitc fi^iore, and crofs the channel in one

night to the ccaft of Arabia, being nearly before the wind ;'

And he finifties the paragraph by the modeft aflertion, that ' the

track of this extraordinary navigation is marked on the map,
and js fo well verified, that no fliip-maftcr need doubt it.' Not
one word of this narrative can be made to agree with the

iliands aftually in the vicinity of Ras-el-Anf ; nor could any
thing be more abfurd than to fuppofo, that ihe dows would
beat againft a contrary monfoon as high as 24° 2' N. when they

H'.oi;ld have a iair wind for the port th-ey were bound to, Tidda,

\\'hen
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x^hen in lat. 20° 38' N. That the entire defcrlption of the

iiland, and the plan of ftarting from it for Tidda, is perfectly

true, when referred to the real Macowar, I can, from my own
information, and the evidence of the pilots, moft poiitively af-

fert ; and the declarations of the natives are ftrongly corroborated

by their total ignorance of the weftern coaft above Macowar.

No pilot could be found at Maflbwah, or Suakin, who would

undertake to carry the Panther into Foul Bay, where I was

particularly anxious to go, and look for Berenice, though they

all knew the way as far as lat. 20° 38'.

" I think it clear from the above obfervations, that Mr.
Bruce reprefented himfelf, in the firft place, as vifi ting an iiland

called Tibbsl Zumrud, in lat 25° 3' N. though, in iaSi, that

iiland lies in 23° 48', and afterwards as reaching another iiland,

Macov/ar, in 24.0 2' N. which, in faft, lies in 20° 38'.

" I think it appears equally clear that it was impoilible for

him to have made a voyage from Cofleir to the real Macowar, ,a

diftance of nearly four hundred miles, in the period he allows

himfelf, from the 14th of March to the 17th, and confcquently

that he never did fee that place, although his defcription of it,

and alfo his affcrtion that the Arabs there quit the coaft of

Africa to ftrike off for Tidda, are both accurate.

*' I think it impoffible to account for thefc errors in any

other way than by confidering the whole voyage as an epifodical

fiftion, compiled from the accounts of other navigators, and the

information he might pick up at Tidda, refperting the courfe

of the Arab navigation ; an idea which I ftrongly entertained

on the fpot, and which has been confirmed, fince my return,

by the obfervation firft made by an ingenious but anonymous

writer in the Monthly Magazine, that of twenty charts or

drawings taken by Mr. Bruce 's afliftant, Luigi Bakigani, in

the Red Sea, not one relates to the pretended voyage from Cof..

feir to Tibbel Zumrud. I am furprifed that the fame writer did

not take notice of the equally remarkable circumftancc, that not

a fmgle obfervation of latitude is to be found in Mr. Eruce's

lift, as taken either at Tibbel Zumrud, or Macowar, or even

the iiland which he named after himfelf, though he has aiferted

in his voyage that he afcertained the pofition of thefe places

by the meridian altitude, and has aftually given obfervations

made at Cofleir, both before his departure, and immediately after

his return to that place." ^

We come now to a very di{lln6l portion of the work.

Here at leall malice may llcep, and jcaloufy repole : here

are no commercial fpeculations to difturb the dre.mis of

avarice, or provoke the fufpicions of feU-intereft. At
p. 441 commences Mr. Salt's narrative of his excurfion to

Abyilirjia, Mr. Salt was Lord Vaientia's fecretary, and a

gentleman
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gentleman in every refpeft qualified for the undertaking,

the protrrefs and refult nf which is here detailed in j; plain

uavarniihed tale. He purfued Mr. Bruce's Track from Ar-

keeko over the mountains of Taranta to Dixan, and with

the proceedings of the party at Dixan the fecond volume

concludes. It is worthy of attention, that Mr. Salt was ac-

companied by Captain Rudland and Mr, Carter, a circum-

fiance which communicates not only the ftamp of autV.cnti-

.eiiy to all that he communicates, but the greater importance

to his obfervations, as thofe gentlemen, from their purfuits

and habits were able to prevent or reftify incidental errors.

The miftakes of Mr. Bruce, wilful or ignorant, occur in

Eirnoil every pa.'^^e, hut as th.e difcaiiion of thefe would lead

to ela'.^orate animadverfions.we muft be Liisfiedwith^referring

the reader to the vvork it Tel f. Juitice, however, to Mr.

Salt, requires, that we ihould give a fpecimen of the flyle

and manner in which his obfervations are communicated.

** Y-rhhe cloths are preferred at Dixan before any other co-

lour. Tobacco, black pepper, looking-ghiTes, fnufF, fpirits,

and large beads, are good articles for barter : green beads are at

prefent in fafliion, and therefore fetch a better price than any

others.
*' The mufical inftrument that we heard at McifTowah, and

which I imagine to be Bruce's lyre, is in ufe Isere ; it was

played upon by one of the young pricfts. The lii;ging is, if

poflihle, ruder than their mufic, and both together are intole-

rable.

*' Bruce I'lys that they allow no figures in relief, the few that

we have yet feen are two faces at the head of the eouch on

which I fleep.

•' The duties arifing from the merchandize that pafles through

Fd.x::n are coiieded by the perfon at whofe houfe the travelling

merchant choofes to put up. Travellers are houfed and fed during

their ftav, for which the landlord -3 recompenfed either in goods

or money. The rate at winch they pay on thefe occafions is faid

to be fo very exorbitant, that I could give no credit to the re-

port.

" Thfc Baharnegafli feems to prefide over Dixan, and fix or

fevcn adjoining villages ; theife appear to have agreed among

tiiemfeives, to continue in peace with, and faithful to, each

other. If at any time -an offence be committed, the whole body

alTembles, and the affair is difcuffed ; but punifhment is feldom

mnided, bccaufe the offender has an eafy mode of evading it,

by joining another hill tribe. It has been repeated to us by

piany cf them, that they pay no tribute to the Ras ; and the/

afferted more than once that they were entirely independent of

the Tiq-re c;oYernLncnt, This, however, from feveral circum-

2 ftances
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Sances that occurred, we did not believe to be ftric^ly the cafe ;

they may not pay him any revenue, but it is evident that they
itand in awe of his authority.

" The Eahanv.gafh carries on the affairs of his government
entirely by verbal meffages. Judging from tlie little attention
that theGeefh charaders in Bruce's book excited when we fhewed
them to him, I do not believe that he is himf^lf capable either

of writing or reading.
*' There are no fchools for the education of youth, in any

language, that I could find out at Dixan ; we m.et with only a
few perfons who could read the church Bible, which I apprehend
is the fole book in their pofieffion • and thofe who have obtained
•tven this degree of knowledge are confidered as prieils ; at kail
in their own opinion. Of this order, upon trial, not one in

twenty could write the characters which they read ; indeed we
found but one man in Dixan who attempted to write the native

tongue : from this perfon we begged the different characters of
the Geefh Alphabet ; but his obvious ignorance in this refpedl,

gave us evident proof of his inability. Upon enquiry, we found
that this perfon was not -a refidcnt at Dixan, but travelled about
the country in the charm^ter of a phyfician, as well as prieft, and
had for fome time paft been exercihng his Ikill in the former pro-
feffion.

** The prefent Eaharncgafli is a tall elderly man, with a mild
countenance -, the top of his head bald, and his hair bufhy round
his ears. His drefs, like the rell of his people, confifted of a
fmgle garment wrapped round his body, and his only enfign of
office was a peeled itaff about fix feet long, which wasalfo borne
by his relations, and thofe in authority under him. He performs
the duties both of chief prieft and governor, and recites prayers
to his people both morning and evaiing, on which account he
incurs fome ridicule at court. The form of prayer commences
with chaunting three times over Jehu Arozoo (praife be to Jefus),

in which he is joined by the whole afiembly. This is foilowed
by Binta Mariara Arozoo; then Haimanot Johannim, Georgis,
Welleta, Selaffe, &c. which, are all in like manner three times
chaunted by the congregation. To this fucceeds the invocation,

with which it began, Jt-liu Arozoo; the chief then recites fe_

veral prayers, to which the congregation anfwer, Amen. The
fervice ends with the whole congregation proflrating themfelvcs
three times, with their faces to the ground, calling out on the

name of God—Sabbait—Sabbait—Sabbait. After this proftra-

tion the Baharnegafh generally continues praying by himfelf for

a fhort time, and immediately after ilTues orders for the day,
which chiefly relate to the care of the cattle, and firailar em-
ployments."

An Appendix is fiibjoined to this volume alfo, in wliicli

Ve find three ciarious papers, 1. The pedigree of the

PaiPawa.
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Paifhwa. 5. The duties proper to be levied by the Nayib
of MaiTowah; and ;>. Extrafts from Capt. Court's report

on his return from Maflowah. In rcvifmg what we have

above written we are well aware that we have not rendered

the noble traveller adequate jullice. We have flightly men-
tioned fome portions of his work, which merited more de-

tailed notice, and others, well entitled to attention, have

been pafTed without obfervation.

The whole of the eighth chapter is of the latter kind ; and
where, it may be jufUy afked, willany reader find an account

of Mocha fo circumftantial and fo fatistaftory. The hint

alfo given in this chapter of the polbbility of penetrating into

Africa by the caravans which periodically return from Bcr-
bera, feems to merit the attention of the African AITociation.

In this chapter alio, the rife and prefent ftate of the Wa-
habee power is reprefented with great fpirit and intcreft.

Of the extraordinary beauty of the plates, maps, &c. we
fliall fpeak in otir concluding remarks.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. IX. The Chirurgical Candidate, or Ixe/iectioiis on Edu-
cation, indijpenjable to complete Naval, Miliiary, and other

Surgeons, The Manner of obtaining an Appointment in either

Service is jheivn ; Remarks on the moft eligible, and their

Jeveral Advantages. The JJuties of Surgeons and AJJijiants

in his Majejiys General and Regimental Hojpitals, in the

Field, and in Ships of War, iffc. are clearly pointed out. A
Plan is added, entirely new, for the Extirpation altogether sf

the YeUozv Fever, Jo fatal to Europeans in the Weft Indies ;

accompanied with Philojophical Objervations on Climates, • to

which Jome Dijeajes appear to he peculiar, and to zvhich

Troops are moltly liable, particularly at the Commencement of
Campaigns, and on various Subjects. By Charles Dunne,

JiJember of the Royal College of Surgeons in London, Surgeon

In Chief of the Medical Staff on the Gold Cociji of Africa,

formerly Surgeon to the Auxiliary Cavalry fervtng in Por-

tugal, of the Medical Staff, Wejl Indies, and late of his

Majejlis Royal Navy. Dedicated, by Permiffon, to his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales. Svo. 195 pp.
10s. 6^. Highley. jS08.

T^^ORKS upco fo important a fubje6^ as education will

' ^ ever attract the attention of the Britifii Critic ; and it

was not without fome degree of pleaiing aniicipatipn, that wp
opened
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opened Mr. Dunne's volume, profeiTing to treat upon the

education of candidates for tnedical and chiriirpjcal pre-emi-

nence ; a fi'.bjeft upon which (although we find many a^lmi-

rable ohfervations, fcattered through the works of the firll

pvofedional authors) no complete treatife, we believe, has

ever yet been attempted. Miferably, however, were we
difappointed to find, after wading through the heterogeneous

mafs before us, that it was any thing, and every thing, ex-

centiner that which we were led to expert from the title-page.

Infleadof an impreffive appeal to the energetic feelings, and

reafoning powers, of his young candidate ; inftead of a judi-

cious and well-arranged ftatement of the objefls which ought

necefTarily to employ his attention ; inftead of a progredive

detail of the various ftudies, labours, and duties, required

from the ftudent ; we have only a jumble of truifms, and
plagiarifms

;
quotations, queries, and round affcnions;

mingled with impracticable fpeculations, and filled up by
extrafts from college rules, milita'-y regulations, and orders

of council. Many o\ the latter are, beiides, fo altered in

form, and fo murdered in language, as to deprive them of

that precillon and fimplicity, which can alone render thetn

ufeful to thofe for whofe inftrui&tion they were originally in-

tended.

We fiiould not have been dcfirous of extending our obfer-

vations upon this work, had we not telt anxious to exprefs a

wifli, that fome more able inftrutlor would colleft and arrange

the information, which the experience of fo many paft ages

has afforded upon the fubjefl; ; and perhaps we may add,

with all due deference to certain other Jjve volumes with

which we are threatened, the faint hope, that, if not altogetlier

fnpprefTed, tliey may at leail be compreJJ'cd into fomewhat of a

more mercilul fhape.

If, however, Mr. Dunne's book have no other merit, it

mull be allowed to pofTefs that of infinite variety. The
whole medical profefTion is exhibited, from " the old woman
in the vicinity of Fleet-niarhet,'^ to its moft exalted flations.

We have prcfented to us a moft pleafmg dedication to his

Royal Highnefs the Prince ; a very learned preface ; au

introdu6fion of three parts, and three relleclions ; twelve

books, with a prodigious number of fubdlvifions ; and all, as

the title page expreiles, " indifpoifahlc to complete naval, mili-

tary, and other- furgeons." The Author is a great enemy to

quacks. He is alio difgufted to find that " ephemeral prac'^i-

iitioners" fhould dare " to place alter their fignatures that

which only belongs to the well-educated phyiician, AI.D."
lie thinks " it might \>e fairly revcrfed thus, D. M, branded

wltli
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wiih a hot iron on their forehead, and literally explained,

dangerous man.''' And yet Mr. Dunne himfelf pubiiflies arj

*' incUrpenfable" book, with " a plan entirely new, for the

extirpation altogether of the yellow fever." Not content,

indeed, with proclaiming the merits of his work, he endea-

vours, b)' direftly puffing his" illullrious and ingenious maf"

ters,'* to add iudireftly to his own importance. It is pro-

bable, however, that Dr. Pearfon himfelf does not deem aa
•' apology" very neceffary, for " being held in great eftima-

tion all over Europe, and even in the weltern hemifphere."

According to this Author's profound and argumentative

introdu£tion, it appears, that to become a man ot fcience re-

quires education, that to become learned we mufl ftudy, &c.
which requires as much proof as, " that the property of rain

is to wet, and fire to burn, and that a great caufe of the night

is the lack of the fun."

He informs us, likewife, that Cicero \yasan orator^ andZ/i'y

an fliflorian ; that " Pliny's letters are worthy of notice ;'*

and fiuidlv, in his own words, that " what we are (I infifl

on it) we arc by education." It is difficult for us to imagine

what Mr. Dunne would have been without education. VVe
can only diicover what he is; enough indeed, to make us

fufpeft he has not yet received fufficient education to enable

him to inftruft others. Perhaps he poflelTes fome latent ta-

lent, which, though not confpicuous in his book, may render

him fit for fomc more *' ufeful defcription of labour;" and

according to the reafoning of a pcrfon now in high office,

Avith which jMr. Dunne is fo difiatisfied, he himfelf may
have been " difqualified" from fome more ferviceable em-
ployment. As " a King of Shreds and Patches,'''' for in-

itance, we conceive he would have reigned confpicuouOy

eminent.

The firfi book opens with a plan for the annihilation of

empirics, and for the regulation ot phyficians, furgeons, apo-

thecaries, druggifls, chemilts, and accoucheurs ; with a new
method of racing money, in lieu of the revenue produced

by the flamps upon quack medicines ; all ot which, though

fufficientlyy/7,'2/;/V, " tve niuji pronounce" not very prafticable.-

We then, have a defcription of the militaryfurgeon, who muik

be fomething more than a mere " drencher with draughts,

pills, and bolufcs." He mufl " poU'efs a perfanal appear-

ance," mult carry with him that " letter of recommendation,

a good itature." *' At ain' rate be without diflortion, and
free from bodi'r and memal infirmity." He mull be of an
*' amiable difpofition ;" pay, " attention to drefs," and be

capable of receiving that " true poajh^"' which will " be a

paiTport
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paHport to the fociety of the moft charming part of the crea-

tion—the fair fex of faflilon gnd elegance." He inufi: not,

iiowever, prefame to expofe " a baid pate, furrowed cheeks,"

or " a hunch on his back ;" neither mu ft he hefuate in his

fpeech, nor wear " fpcftacles acrois his nofe." " An ac-

quaintance with mufic cannot be otherwife than agrecaVile ;*

and " for the pohte gentleman, and more particularly thofe

wlio have a tafte for writing, draiving is indifpen fable.

"

Fencing alfo is very neceiLry, " to encounter an enemy m
finglc combat." Perhaps a tew harlequinades, as jampi;?g,

frifking, Handing on the head, &c. might be occiifionally

brought into play. Befides thefc accomplifhinents, " a
knowledge of matiiematics> philofophy, aftronomy, natural

hiilory, botanv, cliiriniftry, and logic, are jtiateriaU as the ideas

will be aflifted in true reafoning, as well on medical fubjeils

as others anaiogOL;s." The candidate for 7s. 6d. a day muil
'likewiie (no ^^ idle dog" this) " read, write, and fpeak the

'.Latin iciiiguage with the utmoft fluency ;" muft poffefs " a

tolerable ih ire of Greek," and mult know the French and
German languages ; the latter of which will be " a great

recommendation, a"s it is not only fpoken at court, but in

compliment to their Majefties, by every perfon of rank arid

fafhion in all polite aflemblies." We are furprifcd, liov/-

ever, that among the infinite variety of acquirements, necef-

fary to entitle the candidate to the rank of hofpitai male,

a knowledge of Engli/h grammar fhould be wholly omitted ;

though we muff confefs, the impropriety of the want of fucli

knowledge could not have been more iorcibly exempHfied
than in the following palfagcs, which, among many others,

we have felefted.

" It is to be wondered at (as I have had occafion to obfer/e

in another place) that government does not ha-ue ereCled a college

with profeflbrs, (injiead of bricksy lue prefume) for the iole

purpofe of educating furgeons for their fervice, from the earlieft

poffible period of their lives." Book I. p. 35.
** Oar legiflators cannot be fulfilling thi-ii; duty nuith fociety,

by fuftering the continuance oi fuch a grievance, that fo loudly

calls upon them for their interference." P. 18.

" There are many who had much rather have a fuperjicial

knonvhdge in many fciences than to dive profoundly in any fmgle

one." P. lo.

We fbali contect ourfelves with thefe fpecimens of the

grammatical knowledge of this Author. Mr. Dunne, to be
lure, apologizes for " a few errors," which, from his b^ing
** deprived the opportunity of feeing the work before the
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wkcle was printed off, have unfortunately crept in;" but the

errors we have noticed, with many others, occur in the. Jirjl

pages ; and he (hould refleft, th^.t it is perhaps as well not to

write nonfenfe at ail, and infinitely better not to publilh it

with fuch an apology.

Having hniihed the detail of the acquirements which he

conceives necedary to quality the candidate as a military fur-

geon, the Author leads him to the Royal College of Surgeons,

where he will be " gentlemanly queflioned;" next carries

him to the Medical Board, thence takes him to the mail-

coach, carrying I4lbs. luggage ; or it he be an " economili,

a coach, at half the fare, that fets out from Gerrards-hall,

Bafing-lane, near Cheapfide," and finally conveys him in the

packet to Barbadoes, or Jam^iica, the fcene of his future

labours.

The fecond and third books will be found exceedingly

ufeful to thofe medical officers oi the navy and army, whg
viay not pofjefs \\\% Majcfty's inflrucfions and regulations re-

lative to their duties.

The fourth and fifth books contain fome tolerably well

known precautions necelTary during the paffage to, and upon
the arrival in, the Weil IiKlies; with a plan, not *' entirely

netv" for alcertaining diieafes by quejlions that will produce
anjwers.

Book the fixth contains arithmetical calculations refpefting

the earth, and its furrounding " fluid mafs of matter called

the air, or atmofphere," fufficient to allonilh the unlearned

in thefe matters.

In book the feventh we have the promifed nevu inethod for

the extirpation of the yellow fever; confifting, principally,

of a moft delicious breakfafl, with a cautious ufe of a fe-

cond ; a dinner by no means contemptible, afhfled by a " pint

of Madeira and a bottle of Claret ^' (wine being the befl

medicine, and preventive of almolt every difeafe incident to

the humcin fpccies, and in all climates) together with " coffee

plentifully drank," and a comfortable fhare ol fleep. This
mode of life, with a few directions from tlie " celebrated Dr.
Pearfon," will, no doubt, fet the yellow fever at defiance,

and render the Weft Indies in future a falubrious and very

pleafant climate.

Book the eighth is occupied by philofophical obferva-

tions on climates ; and, together with the remaining four

books, forms a mine, containing fuch a variety of matter,

that we neither feel difpofed to bore it, nor our readers, for

the purpofe of abftrafting or analyzing its component parts

In
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In fact, while we allow that much improvement m'lglit be
made in the mode of educating our youth, both in tlie medical
and chirnrgical profedions, we muft have fomething a little

better digefled, and rather more prafticable, than the (pecu-
lations prefented to us by Mr. Dunne, before we can ferioufly

recommend it to public notice. We trull that improvernent
in education will be allowed to keep pace with the progrefs

that is made in other brandies of fcience ; and that a liberal

and laudable dehrc to render our fucceffors fuperior to our-
felves, will prompt profefhonal men, as well as others, eagerly
to fei/.e the advantages which their own experience has
afforded, to enable them to clear the way for their riling bre-
thren, and to divert tlicm from the errors into which they may
themfelves have inadvertently fallen. In the department of
the army, in particular, the controvci lies which have of Idte

occurred upon the Fifth Report of the CommifTioners, will

ultimately, we have reafon to hope, (though perhaps mdi-
reftly) be productive of folid advantage, by exciting a due
attention to the future education of military medical officers.

It has always appeared to us, that under proper management,
the army might be made an excellent fchool for improvement
in the praftical parts of the healing fcience : for, in this

refpeft, it pofTeffes many advantages over every other branch
of the proleffion. The various gradations in the rank and
refponhbility attached to the medical officer, in the courfe of
iiis rife in the army, introduce him progreffively to an ac-
quaintance with pra6fice ; upon which, after coming raw
from the fludy of the principles of the fcience, the liudcnt is

ufually obliged to enter entirely unprepared, and while the
young military pracfitioner has the opportunity of gaining
experience, with the adv.intage of having his pracfice over-
looked, and clofely watched, by thofe already pofieffing a
competent knowledge, he is deterred from plunging into
thofe innumerable, and frequently fatal errors, which, uader
other circumftances, await the novice at almoft every Hep of
Ins progrefs. We are aware, on the other hand, that army
furgeons have not fuflicient opportunity for improving them-
felves in other refpeths, or for keeping^ip their acquaintance
with the rudiments of their art ; but furely means might be
devifed tor enabling thofe pofieffing a defire for improvement
and profeffional advancement, to employ, to fo good a pur-
pofe, that time which the intervals from aftual ferviceoccd,
fiunally afford.

S Art.
IRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXXIV, SEPT. 1809, ^
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Art. X. The Chrijtlan Code ; or a Regular T)igejl ofChnJfs
Difpenfation. By an old Graduate of Cambridge . 4to.

S60 pp. ll. Is. Lackiiigton and Co. 1808.

THE author of this work begins the very fingular preface

to it by informing his readers, that he was tormerly a

fcholar of St. John's College, in Cambridge, and that he

commenced Batchelor of Arts in the year 1758, with a de-

fign in due time to enter into holy orders. From profecuting

that defign he was prevented by exceptions which he took

to fome of the articles of the Church ot England; and

therefore fat down in Pembrokefhire, contented with a fmall

patrmiony, till Providence condefcended to augment it, by
ivhat means we are not told.

The articles to which he chiefly objects are, ihzjQcond, the

fourth, the eighth, and the thirteenth ; but had he ftudied with

attention Laurence's Bampton Leclures, we think he muft

there have found his objetlions to the thirteenth article com-
pletelv obviated. In the fourth article he fays " it is hokien

that Chrift took again his body, with flefli and bones, where
with he ofcended into heaveUi a notion which, in his opinion,

St. Paul refutes, when he declares, that " there is an animal

body, and there is a fpiritual body ; and that flefh and blood

cannot inherit the kingdom of God, neither doth c®rruption

inherit incorruption." But a very fmall portion of philo-

fophy—much lefs bold, and theretore lefs difputable, than

that by which he attempts to explain the anti-mundane gene-

3'ation of the Son of God, might have enabled him to dii-

cover, that between this doGtrine of the Apoftle and our

fourth article there is no inconfiilency.

The fourth article is, " that Chrifl did truly rife again

from death, and took again his body, with flelh, bones, and
all things appertaining to the perfeftion ot man's nature ;

wherewith he afcended into heaven, and there fitteth until

his return to judge men at the lad day." Now it is cer-

tainly true, that Chrift took again his body, with flefli, bones,

and all things appertaining to the perfe61ion ot man's nature ;

for he more than once defired his difciples to handle him,

and fee that he was not a fpirit, hnce a fpirit hath not flcfh

and bones, as they (aw him have. Yet it is equally true,

that twice when he defired them to make that experiment, he
had come and ftood in the midfl of them, when the doors

were fhut for fear of the Jews, and when there was there-

fore no accefs for a human body with fle(h and hones in

their
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iSliek naUiral flate. Yet if the author will admit fhat t!ie

very fame material fvibftance is in one flate ke, in another

•water, and in a third Jie-am, and will likewife admit that the

divine nature ot Chrilt had at leaft as much power over the

fiibftance ot the human body, to whicli it was hypotlietically

'iinited, as different portians oi .caloric have over the fubflazice

of water to v^hich they are cliemically united, he \7ill hw^ly
find no difficulty, in reconciling our fourth article to the

flo£frine oi St. Paul ; and will perceive that the evangelica!

accounts of our Saviour's appearances and fuddenly vaniih-

tinc out ot (ight after his ref<.n"refiion, to which infidels have
orten objected, are perfectly con Hdent with each otlier, as

well as with the foundeft phiiofop'.iy.

His obje£fi«ns to the fecond article, which coiriprife like-

wife the firbitance of thofe that he has urged apainfl: tiie

eiglith, are not perhaps fo c^fy to be removed, though we
certainly do not think them infunnountable. In the lecond
article of the Engilfli Church it is deciared, he fays,

*"' Th-at the Son, which is the Word (Logos, or Intelligencerj

of the Father, w.?.s begotten from e'verlajliiig^—So in the Nicene
Creed, jefus Chrift is affirmed to be very Godoi A'ery God, hrgoiicn

—~and in tfie Athanafian, Ged oi the Father's fubilance, hegottev.

before the v.'orlds. Yer Chriil Is there averred to be eternsT, and
Jiis majelly toeternal with the Father's, his perfon coctcrnal

and coequal—equal to the Father as touching^ hisGodivead.

Thus we are reqi'iireti to believe, that ChrilVs Godhead was ge-
nerared, akhofigh eternal. We are to proteftj that this is the

catholic faith; v/hich (contradictory as the term eternal grncm-
tion is, and tending by the avowal'iof a firli link to fupport the

abfurd doftrine of an inJi,niite feries) except a man believe faith-

fully /jc ca?!fiot be fa'vcd. With tnore modefation, wiiii iefs pre-

sumption, we may read, maj not bejafe," Pred'. p^ i.

But is this gentleiBan really tokarn^ tl:iat tire words Father,

Son,fuhJ}atu:e, hegoUeHf Sec. are not and cannot be underitood
lUerally when fpoken of the Godhead ? Is not lie aware that

ihe greater part of words in all languages are, in their finBly
literalJenfe ^ applicable only to material iubftances, their quali-

ties and relations^ and that when they are applied to mind
and its attributes, they are employed to exprefs fomething-

which we conceive to be analogous to certain well-known
properties, qualities, or relations of bodies ? Thus, though
tlie word underjland'mg expreffes z.\\ attribute of mind, and
has long ceafed to be employed for any, other purpofe, yet is

it obvious from the etymohgy of the word that it fignifics

i^m-ctliing Jland'mg ivider unoiher: bui under and over denote
S 2 rejiiuoiis
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relations of iGdles to each other, and cannot be literally ap-

plied to minds. Suhjlance is likewife a word of the fame

kind, fignifying literally that which Jlands under fomething

elfe. Originally it feems to have been employed to exprefs

that which is iLippofed tci fupport the lenfible qnalitics of

bodies, and winch in modern inetaphyfics is more generally

called the Juhjlratum of bodies
;
Juhjlance being now, we

believe, en)ployed to denote the whole body, confifting of

the fubflratum and qnalities united. The words Father and

Son too in their original and literal fenfe imply relations

which can fubfift only between living beings that !)ave bodies^

and cannot be applied literally to pure minds. This being

the cafe, we mnft not, when the words are applied to the

Godhead in a fenfe merely analogical, reafon Irom them in

all refpcfts as when they arc literally applied to men ; or in-

fer, that, becaufe a human fon cannot be of the fame age

with his human father, the Divine Son cannot have been be-

gotten from all eternity by his Divine Father. The analogy

of the one i elation to the other is in fome particulars ftrikiiig,

but it extends not to every particular. We believe, though

we wifli on tliis inofl facred and myflerious of all fubjefts to

hazard noitung lew, that the words Father and Son were em-
ployed by the lacred writers, and the phrafe eternal generation

adopted by the fathers of the primitive church, to denote,

as accurately as human language can denote, the abfolute

equality of tlie fecond perfon of the ever-blefled Trinity to

the firfi, in nature and perleftions; and at the fame time to

exprefs the Juhordination of the fecond to the firfl in a man-
yier analogous to the fubordinatlon of a human fon to his

human father*. A man may beget a fon equal to himfelf

in

^ Bifhop Bull, whom this author juftly acknowledges to be

pne of the ableft writers on the Catholic dodrinc of the Trinity,

jnaintains, on this myfteriousfubjeft, the three following the/es.

** J. Decretam illud Synodi Nicaenx, quo flatiiitur, Filium

Dei effe @i.oov ek ©sS, Deum de Deo, fuo calculo comprobarunt

Dodorcs Catholici, cum qui ante, turn qui poft Synodum illam

fcripfere. Nam illi omnes uno ore docuerunt, naturam, perfec-

tionefque divinas Patri Filioquc competere non coH.itcraliter aut

vo-ordinate, fed fljbordinate : hoc eft, Filium eandem quidem na-

turam divinam cum Patre communem habere, fed a Fatre commu.
lucatam : ita fcilicct ut Pater folus naturam illam divinam a fe

habuit, five a nullo alio, Filius autcm a Patre
;

proinde Pator

Divinitatis, quz; in Fiho eft, fons, origo ac priucipium fit.

. > " 7r Cutholici
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in every perfeftion, though fubordinate ii] the order of na-

ture; but he cannot, as an artift, make any thintr of equal

perfeftions with himfelf. This phrafeology therefore affirms

in the plaincft terms, that the Son is not a creature like angels

and the fouls of men, and therefore the analogy is complete

and pcrfpicuous. But to exprcfs the co-ete'nitv of the Son
with the Father recourfe v/as had to another analogy.

In the Nicene Creed the generation of the Son of God is

compared to the emifTion of light by the m-i'erial fun; and
he is faid to be " begotten bv his Father before all worlds;

to be God of God, light of light, very God sf very God,
begotten not inadeT Now if the Newtonian theory of light

be the true one, as it is by much the moft generally received,

and certainly the moft intelligible, it is obvious that the

material fun in the heavens never exifled nor could cxill

without emitting rays of light; and that if it had exiited

from all eternity it would have emitted rays of light from
all eternity. Thefe rays therefore would have been of the

fame fubftance with their fource, the (un, co-etcrnal v/ith it,

and yet derived from it in a way that we may conceive ana- .

logous to generation. Tlic difficulty is not to conceive eter-

nal generation in this fenfe, but to conceive eternity ; nor does

this notion of eternal generarion tend in the fmalleft degree

to fupport the" abfurd doftrine of an infinite feries by the

avowal of "Sifirfl link, for there is no link in the cafe. As
the material fun has always exifted as the fource of light, fo

has the firft perfon of the holy and undivided Trinity always

*' 2. Cathoiici Doftores, turn qui Synodo Nicsena anteriores

fuere, turn qui poftmodum vixerunt, unanimi confcnfu Deutn
Patrera, etiam fecundum Divinitatejn, Filio majorcm efie fta-

tuerunt : nempe, non natura quidem, aut perfeftione aliqua elTen-

tiali, qus in Patre lit, et non in Fiiio ; fed autoritate fola, hoc cit

originc
;
quoniam a Patre eft Filius, non a Filio Pater.

" 3. Doclriiiain de fubordinatione Filii ad Patrem, ut ad fui

originem ac principium, ideo cognitu cradituque perutilem ac

plane neceirariam cffe, antiqui Doctoies cxillimarunr, quod hac

imprimis rationc ita Filii Divinitas adferatur, ut nihilominus Dei
nnitas, et Monarchia Divina, farta tcdia confervetur. Scilicet

quamvis duobus, nempe Patri et Filio, Dei nomen & natura

communis fit ; tamcn quoniam alter aiterius eft principium, a quo
propagatur, idque interiore produftionc, non externa ; fir, ut

Deus effe unicus mcrito dicatur. Ouam rationera pariter ad Spi-

ritus fanifti divinitatein pertincrc, prifci illi crediderunt."

Defevf. Fidei Nican^e, fe£l. 4,

S 5 exiite^
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exiftec^ ns the Falher of iheJecond ; and the wBoIe difference,

in our conception, is, tliat the m<-Jteiiai lun has exifled as tiic

f6)urce or light only for a lisnited period of years; whereas
the firft; perfon of the Trinity has exited as the ¥athcr of the

feccnd from all eternity. Had the firfl perfon ever txifted,

even tor an inftant, without being, in this analogical I'enfe,

a Father, we admit that eten^al generation would have been a

Gontradltlory phrafe, and that there might have been novv;

fome ground for faying, that v/e avow the firil link of an
eternal fcries ; but if paternliy. be as effential to the firft per-

fon as exijience, a faft v;hich can be afcertained only hy rev eo-

lation, thefe objeftions are completely removed.
Let us now confider this author's notion of the anti-mur?-

tlane generation of the Son of God, which he expi efsly de-

nies to have been from eternity, that we may difcover whe-
ther it be more confillent with holy Scripture, and lefs liable

to objections, tlian the doctrine oi the Nieene fathers- an<i

the Church of England.

" All the difputes aboat the origin of Chiift's divinltj may-

be terminated by an unprejudiced conilderation and comparifoii

©f the feveral texts of Scripture v.-hich regard the Divine Mef-
iiah's nature.. St. John fays nofy that the Logos, in his flmple

di'uim elTence, is the 5o?i of Gad. He declares (Ch. i. ver, i./

ik>d ivas the Logos. Alfo (i Epift.. Ch. i. ver. 2.) ITe is tbr-

eiernal Life 'which 'xvas -c-iitb the Father^ Alfo (Ch» v. ver. 20.).

the true God and eternal Life. Yet he often fpeaks of the Man
Jefus Chrifl as the Son of God, St. John alfo (Ch. xvii. 5.} no-

tices Chrift's fupcrior filiation before the gei:)eral creation, when^
VhriU's hznnan unembodied jonl ^x'as hronght ir.to bsi?!gy arid wiited

-vJith God's eternal Di'vine Logos, who thus became the Son of
God ; who faid (as ^ Pfalm ex. *, and Heb. Ch. i.) ' Thou art

my Son ; To-dnj I have begostea thee.'—Not from eternity, but

To~daj St. Peter (i Epift. Ch. L ver. 11.}

avers that Chrili's fpirit aftuated the ancient fcers in the be-

ginning of God'^s ways, before all other creassres, he generated

Chriit's huiaan fpirit to be united with his eternal Divine LogoSj>

and form ix- fociety r^-jhin him/elf. FoT the infinite Godhead not

being ciTTccinifcribed by any external line, this generation ~uras in~

ternal; diftinft, but Kot feparate from the indivifible Deity, who
felis all fpace. The fum is, that the Logos, as to his Divi-

aity, is eternal, atid of courfc ungejitraied. But as CQ his union

* This is furely a typographical error, which the author has

omitted to correft. It is in the 2d Pfalm that thewords^ *'-Thoii

iiit my Soiij'* &c» are to be found, i^it-v.

Vfitk
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with Chrill's human fpirit before the world began, he was gene-

rated prior to David, Abraham, and Adam j before Jehovah faid.

Let us make me72." Prcf. pp. I and 3.

Tills author's notion of the anti- mundane generation of

the Son oF God may be diftincUy dii'covered by the atten-

tive reader from thefe two fhort extra^ls ; but we have to

objeft to the texts quoted in fujiport of it, that Tome of them

are partially quoted, and that others do not neceflarily bear-
nay, will not admit, the fenfe whicli he puts upon them.

St. John does not declare, in the firft verfe of the firfl chap-

ter of his Gofpei, as this author makes him do, that " God
was the Logos ;" for it is obvious, from the ufe of the article

in the original, and indeed from the fenfe of the whole, that

the Logos is i\\t fuhjeSi of every propontion affirmed in the

four firfl verfes, and God, where the word occurs, the;)r£'-

dicate. St. John fays, " In the beginning was the word, and
the Word was with the God—'xpos rov 0cov, and the

Word was God—©eoy without the article. The Apollle

furely did not mean to fay, that the Word or Logos was
the very perfon-—the ®soy, with zvhom he afBrms the fame
Logos to have bee}! from the beginning ; and accordingly he
does not call him 6 0cos-, but merely @£os, thus affirming

him to be truly divine, and yet fomehovv diffinguifhed from
the ©Eof with whom he had been from the beginning, or,

as it might have been rendered, " from eternity." Now if

there have been from all eternity two diflinft perfons truly

divine, without that relation of the one to the other, which
the primitive lathers, and even our own church, have,

through the inadequacy of human language to the fubjefl,

been under the neceflity of exprefling by the analogous

phrafe eternal ge/ieratisj?, will it not follow that there have
been, from all eternity, at leafl two Gods ?

Perhaps the author meant to anticipate this objection by
what he fays of the infinite Godhead not being circum/criled

by any external line, and of the generation ot the Son being

internal, diftinft but not feparate from tlie indivifible Deity,

which fills all fpace. The words circuttifcrihed, external, and'

interna/, and ewcn fpaee, are, in their original fenfe, appli-

cable only to bsdies and their reUrtions, and can, in that ienfe,

be with no propriety applied to minds, nor without abfurdity,

to the Godhead; but if they be here ufed, as the words ful>-

Jiance, generation. Sec. are in the v/ritings of other divines on
this myfterious fubjeft, we have no objeftion to this internal

generation, diftinft but not feparate Irom the indivifible

Deity; provided it be meant of ihz eierml Logos ; for fuch

S 4) was
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was the doctrine of the Nicene Council, and. as Bifhop Bull

has completely proved, of the F.uhers of tlie Church who
wrote before tliat Council. But if by this internal genera-'

tion be meant the ere ;tion of Chvill's human jpirit, and its

union with the eternal Divine Logos, in order to form a fo-

ciety within the Godhead, the dottriue cannot be admitted

v/ithoni filling into the impious abfurditv, denominated in

the Athanafiaa Creed the confufton ofJuhjlanccs, or confound-

ing the divine and human natures.

But, fays this author, " St. Jolm notices Chrifl's fuperior

filiation before the general creation, when Chrill's human
vinembodied foul was brought into being, and united with

God's eternal Divine Logos, who thus became the Son of

God ;" but in the place referred to, St. John notices no fuch

thing as the hr'wg-tng into being of Cliriirs human uncmhodled

(old before the general creation, and then uniting it to tlie

Divine Logos. The v/ords are not St. John's, but our

blefTed Lord's, who fc.ys
—" And now, O Father, glorify

thou me with thine owniell, with the glory which / (not my
human unembodied foul, but I, the Logos, who was witli

thee in the beginning) had belore the world was." l^hat one
human unembodied foul was brought into being before the

general creation, and united to the eternal Divine Logos, is

one of the moll groundlefs hypotheles that we have even
met with, and, as managed by this autiior, one of the mofl

abfurd. He fays that his human foul was genertitcd by God,
but this feems to be a contradiftion in tcrn:is ; for as what
generated is alwdys of the fame nature with that which gene-

rates it, fuch an unembodied foul mull have been divine and
not human: and by teaching that it was geiiCrated not from alt

eternity, but in time, the author hns really fallen into fomc
of the abfurditics with which he fcilfely charges the Church
of England and the Nicene Creed. He has admitted the

iirfl; link of an indefinite feries, and given countenance to

the reveries of the Gnoflic and Valentinian hereiies, con-

cerning the generation of i^Lons by the Divine Plcroma.

But to prove that the bringing into he?ng of this human
foul before the general creation, and uniting it to the eter-

nal and divine Logos, conflitutes the ante-mundane genera-

tion of the Son of Gful, he refers to the fecond Pfalm, and
thefirll chapter of thcEpiitle to the Hebrews, The reader,

however, who fnall take the trouble to compare thefe two
pafTages of facred Scripture together will quickly perceive,

that tkey cannbt relate to any ante-mimdane generation what-

ever; for it is evident that they are applied by the author of

the Epiftle to the Hebrews to the perion fpoken of, u-kcn he
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rvas brought info the world*. That this author's notion of
this aiUe-munddne generation is completely erroneous is ftill

further evident from the following argument urged in its

iupport.

" By whom alfo he made the worlds, (Heb. Ch. i. ver. z.

&c,) Hence St. Paul to theColoffians (Ch. i. ver. 15.) declared

Chrift the Profogenes + of e'very creaturey for by him all things nxere

created. And at the 3d Ephefians, God created all things iry Jefiii

Chriji ; that is, by that human foul which was united, before the

creation, with God's Logos." P. ii.

The wcaknefs of this reafoning;, if reafonincj it can be
called, is very apparent. We have already feen, that if the

human foul, which was unite! with God's Logos before the

general creation, be indeed human, it mull have itfelf been
created and not generated. It is therefore a creature like

angels and the fouls of other men; but if fo, how can it be

fuppofed that when St. Paul fays to the Ephefians, (Ch. iii.

ver. 9,) that God created all things by .lefus Chrift, and to

the Colofliins, (Ch- i. ver.' 16, 17.) that " by him were all

things created that arc in heaven, and tiiat are in earth, vifibie

and invifible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or

principalities, or powers; all things were created by !iim,

and for him; and he is before all tlnngs, and by him all things

cotifijl," he meant to fay all this of the human foul of Jefus

Chi ill, which \sz.% itfelf created, and can therefore, like every

creatine, confift only by the power of God? The omni-
potent Being, to whom St. Paul attributes all thefe attri-

butes of divinity, and whom he exprefsly calls the Son, is

indilputably that Logos, of whom the Apoftle and Evangelift

St. John fays, that " he was in the begmning with the God,
and was God; that all things were made by him; and that

ivithrjut him was not any thing made that %vas made."

We are furry that we have been drawn thus tar into thefe

abflrufe and not very piofitable fpeculations ; but when we
found a man objefting philofophically to the doftrine, not

of our own Church only, but alfo ot the whole Church of

* The reader will find a very fatisfaftory explanation of the

fdiation referred to in thefe pafTagts of Scripture, in Whitby's
Commentary on the New Teilamcnt, compared with Hamaiond's
Annotations on the Second Pfalm.

t He is not called the 7rpJ}o'/£>>;:, but the TrpJloloxof of every

creature, a word, which, on due inveftigation, will be found, we
think, to affert his divinity in ftronger terms than thofe which
are employed bv our £r.ir,flators. Rev,

Chrift,
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Chrifl, in the days of her greatell purity ; and abufing '* the

(acerdotal gentry, whofe hopes ot preferment brought them

into, and hold them in rigid Ihacklcs," (we fuppofe the rigid

ihackles of the CathoHc taith) we thouglit it might be worth

while to ihow, that the analogies, by which the facerdotal gen-

try of the Council ol Nice endeavoured to bringtliis myllery

into fome degree within the reach of human compiehenlion,

are more confident with Scripture, and in themfelves more
rational, than the wild hypothehs of this prefumptuous lay-

man. We call him prefumptuous, not becaufe we think that

" divinity is the main bufinefs oS. parjons only," or that " the

facred Code is flill the monopoly ol" priells, who have taken

away the key of knowledge ;" for we know as well as he does

that divinity and the facred Code ought to be ftudied by all

Chriftians. But we think him prefumptuous, becaufe he

affirm.s, that laymen of erudition, talents, and leifure, merely

becaufe they are laymen, are more likely to fucceed in thefe

lludies than thofe facerdotal gentry who look back with re-

verence to the doilrines ot the primitive church; and be-

cavrfe he dares to compare himfclt to Newton, Bacon, Lord
Nottingham, Lord Lyttelton, Lord Barrington, Sir Matthew^

Hale, i^ir Norton Knatchbull, Sir Peter King, Selden, Boyle,

Locke, Addifon, Weli, Miiton, and Johnfon ! To thefe

illuftrious laymen, and many others, (fome of v/hom are now
alive, and therefore cannot without indelicacy be mentioned,}

we are perfuaded that there is not one faithtul clergym.;m of

the Church of England who does not feel his breafl fwell

with gratitude, when he refiefts on the light which they have

thrown on the dofclrines ol Chridianity, and on the evidences

which they have brought torvvard oi its divine origin ; but,

with the folitary exception ot Milton^ we are not aware that

any of thele men reviled the facerdotal gentry, or attempted

to make priefis and parfons contemptible in the eyes of the

public. With refped to the myflery which feems to have

f xcited this foolifh clamour agamll priells, they probably

tliought, as we do, and as a very ingenious prielt ^' long ago

taught, that

** The doftrine of the Trinity, as it Is pofitively affirmed in

Scripture, is, that God is there exprefied in three different names,

as Fi'.ther, as Son, and as Holy Ghoft ; that each of thefe is God,
and that there is but one God. But this union and this diftinc-

tion are a myftery unknown to mankind. This is enough for any

goed Chriftian to believe on this great article, withou: ever in-

* Swiftj in his Sermon on the Trinity.

quiriRg
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tjniring farther. Thus the whole doftrine is fliort and plain, and

incapable of any coniroverfy ; for it is no more than this: —
God conr>mands us, by our dependence upon his truth and his holy

word, to believe a fnfi that we do not underftand ; and this is

what we do every day in the works of nature^ upon the credit of

men of learning."

The author of this Chriilian Code having affigned his

reafons for not taking orders in the Church oi England, and

made an apology for undertaking to give a regular digeft of

Chrifl'sdifpeniatidn—an apology which isjuft as unnecefTary

from a layman as from a prieft, and which, conceived in iuch

terms as he has employed, is furely impertinent—proceeds to

declare what religious entertainment he is about to prepare

for his fellow-chriftians,

" The doflrines of ChriRianity,' fays he, ** are interfperfed

plentifully in the facred books of Uie New Covenant, but totally

devoid of fyftematic arrangement ; and although many pafTages-

are beft explained, fupported, and confirmed by others, analogcufi,

but quite detached, and often indeed only to be found in the othex

authors of the Chriftian volume—I have therefore in a great

incafure collefted and arranged together fuch texts as relate to the

fame heads ; that they may, like folar rays converging through a

burning-glafs, afFedl us Vv'ith collected force. On the other li;indj

I have diftinguilh.ed other texts too often confouiided and mifan-

derftood; fliowing that, notv/ithftanding fimilitude of exprcfilon,

their {^Xq is quite diiFerenf. For iiiftance, paffiiges regarding

Chrili's human nature are in feveral places applied, though itridly

not applicable, to his dixiue effence. It will then fully appear,

that, ' all Scripture is given by God's infpiration, and is profif-

able for do'ftrine, reproof, corr^ftion, inftruftion in righteouf.

nefs ; that the men of God may be perfed, thoroughly furniihed

UDto all good works." Pi-ef. p. xii.

Th:it a work on this plan, executed v/sth diligence and

judgment, would be invaluable, is felf-evident ; but this

author feems fully av.are, that his utmoft diligence (which

wc readily admit to have been affuluoully exerted) may not

have comprehended methodically all that the plan required.

** But I humbly hope," he fays, *' that I have been very •"u'l

as to the heads of our faith and duty ; and have confirmed ail

thofe heads refpeftivcly with texts in abundance ; which was all

my aim and expeftation. On the other hand, (%vhy the c^<?r

hand >) many of the texts are of fuch a colleftive ftru<5\ure as to

contain almoft as many duties, or as great a number oifim a,s,

words. Wherever any of thefe heads are diilindiy treated, thcfe

aggregate paffages are unavoidably repeated, to confirm thofe

diitin^
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diftind branches refpeflively, which they notice in company with

many other fubjefls. Yet foraetiraes they are cited only in one

place or two, and referred to, either fpecially or generally, in

others and fometimes it has appeared beft to unite together

fome heads mutually akin, in order to apply at once, to them all,

fuch texts as have taken cognizance of them all.

*' Perhaps fome future writer will find that to this edifice he

can add a fuperftrufture, as on the Tufcan order of architefture

mav be reared the Ionic, on this the Corinthian, and on all the

Doric *. A wren mounted upon an eagle may fee more than the

eagle, and a pigmy elevated on a giant's fliouldcrs may fee far-

ther than the giant, by the giant's affiilance.

** So, farther modern wits behold,

Mounted a pickpack on the old." Bnilcr.

** Amen ; So be it." Pref. p. xv.

Whatever may be thought of the judgment difplayed in

the firft part of this extract, the conckilion of it (liows with

the force of demonflration, that the author is pofTefTcd ol at

leaft all that confidence in himfelf, which is generally deemed

requifite to enfure fuccefs irugreat undertakings. We thouglit

indeed, when we had read this fenteiice, that he was imme-

diately to enter on his work ; and to prove himfelf, when com-

pared with all who have gone over the fame ground before

him, or who may iiave the daring prefumption to enter on

it after him, a giant compared to a pigmy, or an eagle com-

pared to a wren! We were, however, detained by the dif-

cuffion of another fubjcth, " the orders of adminijirators

who are to oflBciate in Chriflian congregations;" in which

difcufhon we have found mudh that is really excellent, and

not a little that merits the leverelt reprehenfion.

That the fyflem of " lay-patronage is ruinous to facerdotal

dip-nity," we certainly did not expefcl to find affeited by this

author; nor are v.'e convinced by the extravagant and inde-

cent cafes fuppofed by him, that the fyftem is Iraught with

all the confequences which he deduces from it. A folitary

inftance may now and then occur, of a profligate 'fquire,

" appointing a prieft in his parlfh, becaufe he can ferve for

a Ivuntfman," but that this practice fliould be frequent is

imipoflible. Corrupt as mankind are, no man ot good fenfe,

however irreligious himfelf, would promote a clergyman to

a living with cure of fouls, merely becaufe he was (killed in

the fp'orts of the field. The moft profane wretches, who

have not thrown behind them all decency, refpeci piety and

* This is a ffrangc architedural arrangement.

I
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zeal in a clergyman, and would prefer fiich a clergyman to

their parifli, all other circumnances being equal, rather than

one ot an oppoOte charatler. Of this we need not a flronger

proof than is furniilied by the conduQ of Charles the Second,

who, thoi'gh certainly as profligate and irreligious as mofl

'fquires who have the patronage of churches, carefully raifed

to the epifcopal dignity men eminent for their piety and

learning. At any rate, if the Bifhops and their Chaplains

will be at due pains to keep unworthy charafters out ot the

orders of Deacon and Prieft, it will not then be in the power
of a profligate 'fquire to prefent a mere huntfman to a living

in his gilt.

The author's objeftions to the titles of ReHor of a Parijh,

and Do£ior in the Univerfities, as contrary to the injun61ions

of Chrift, are fuch as might have iffued irom the /crupk-JIjcps

of the puritans in the feventeenth century ; but we certainly

could not have expcfted them from a Graduate of the Uni-
vcrhty of Cambridge in the nineteenth. His remarks too

upon non-refidenceand fmecures, though not wholly unjuft,

are furely unfeafonable ; tor he cannot but be aware that

greater exertions to enforce refidence, and the due perform-

ance of every paftoral duty, have not been made at any period

than at the prefent; and the following ebullition of party po-
litics flows with no good grace from one who profefFes to

have devoted fo large a portion of a long life to the fludy of
the Code of the Kingdom of Heaven.

*' What horrid enfamples have we in this year 1807 beheld in

the eftablhhed Church ! One century ago that fingle blockhead
Sache'verel, by bawling that the Church was in danger, fet the

realm in a flame, and well-nigh recalled a popifh prince. But
now myriads of Sacheverels are bellowing that the Church is in

danger. From whom ? Not from a Grenville, whom Pitt at

his dying hour recommended as the moft conflitutional ftatefman

in Britain; not from thofe champions for the Revolution and the

proteftant fucceffion, the Ruflels and the Cavendilhes. Not from
legal Irijh Catholics^ ivho ha've abjured the Pope's Juprcmacy and
dijpenfutg po'wer. But from arrogant, time-ferving facerdotal

fycophants and parafiles, the bafe tools of national peculators

;

at whofe inftance they impioufly bely men of high honour,
even in God's temples, bowing to Baal at the facred altars of
jehova !" Pref. p. xix.

Is it pofTiblc that this author can have fo often turned over
the pages of the NewTellament without finding in that facred
Code the following words—" Love as brethren, be pitiful,

\)^ courteous ; not rendering evilfor evil, or railingfor rail-
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ing; but contrariwife blcfTing; knowing that ye are there-

unto called, that ye (hould inherit a biefTmg?'.' It is but
juRice, however, to add, that notwithllanding all this pe-
tulance, injuftice, arrogance, and difcontent, his notions of
tlie conftitution of the apoftoiical Church feem to be correft,

and that by a very copious coileftion of texts he has clearly

proved, tliat the adminijirators who were appointed by the

Apollles L) officiate in Chriftian congregations were of three

orders—Bithops, Priefts, and Deacons. Of this fa61; he is

fo fully fatisfted, that he concludes his long and niukifarious

preface with the following words of Ignatius to the Trallians—" Whoever officiates (does any thing *) without Biihop,

Priefr, and Deacon, is not clear in confcience."

(To be concluded in our nc\'t.)

Art. XI. Magna Bri/aiim'a ; being a concije Topographical

Account of the feveral Counties of -Great Britain. By the

Rev. Daniel L)fons, A.M. F.R. S. F. A. and L. S. Rc^or

tf Rodmarton, in Gloucejierjhire ; and Samuel Lyfon s, Ejq,

F. R. S. and F. A. S. Keeper of his Majejiys Records in the

Toiver of London. Vol. II. Part L containing Cambridge

-

fhire. 4to. 2l. 2s. Cadell and.Davies. ' 1808.

A'N account of th^f preceding part of this work will be

found in our !38th volume, p. 131, and we Ihould long

fince have noticed this fecond portion, but that we v/aited in

expeftation of feeing the defcription of Chefhire and Corn-
xvall, the firfl; of which was promifed to be publifhed in the

clofe of the laft year. As this has not appeared, and we are

but too well acquainted with the numerous incidents which
occur to retard publication, we fiiall no longer delay attention

to authors whom we elleem, and to a work which we conli-

der as of national importance. We approve of the plan re-

folved upon for the remaining part of the work, namely, that

of pul)lilhing the counties hngly ; and though the prefent pro-

grefs mull be flow, as no regular hiftory ol fomeoi: the coun-

ties has hitherto been publilhed, and as the Authors appear

to fpare no pains or labour to obtain accurate information,

we hope the work will hereafter proceed more fpeedily, in

confor'-ijty both to our wifhes, and tlie public expe^lation.

Upxffffat Ti, Rev.

Thq
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The plan purfued in this part is precifely the fame as in the

vol Lime which preceded. We have here a map of Cambridge-
fhire, of which county, it is fingular to fay, no map had before

been publiihed which could at all be depended upon, either

ior the accuracy of its general outline, or the pofitions of its

feveral places. The map which is here given is profefredly

taken from a trigonometrical furvey of the county by the late

Dr. Mafon, of Trinity College. We fay profefledly, for

though we do not at all fufpeft the Authors of alTuming to

themfelves any undue merit, we have heard it much doubted
whether any iuch trigonometrical furvey was a6hially taken.

Be this as it may, the map wi!l bf. found very neatly executed,
and, as far as we can form a judgment from circumllances,

may be depended upon as accurate. It ought to be added,
that Mr. Arrowfmith furnifted a corrected outline, and Mr.
William Cuftance, of Cambridge, correftrons of the courfes

of rivers and roads in the fouthern part of ihe county.

The plates are very numerous, much more fo, indeed, in

proportion, than in the parts which preceded. This is ac-

counted for from the numerous remains of Gothic architec-

ture which are to be found in Cambridgefhire. Such of
thefe have been felefted as fervc to illulfrate the different ftyies

of different centuries, with the aih (lance of Mr. Robert
Smirke, by whom alfo the greater part of the drawings has

been made. Thefc fketcpes are executed by Mr. Lee, and it

is impoflible not to admire their neatnei's. Tiie obje61s, irv-

deed, are generally expreffed by an outline, but this certainly

is calculated to exhibit their feveral parts more di{linL41y.

But many plates, as before, are both defigned an 1 etched hf
Mr. S. Lylons. Tiie Authors do not pretend to claim the
merit of producing, by tiielc etchings, any pifturefque effeft,"

but they intend (and in this, we think, they have fully fiic-

ceeded) to communicate accurate impredions of fuch objecls-

as intereft curiofity. They are alfo thus enabled to give
their work the advantage and the ornament of a greater
number ot thefe etchings, which in this volume amourit to

no lefs than thirty-three, yet the price of the book itfelf is

only two guineas.

The brafs-platcs, felefled from monuments and tomb-
ftones, communicate a faithful reprefentation of the dreiles

ot our anceflors. Thefe arc faid to be engraved with the
mod fcrupulous accuracy, and under the nioft favourable
circumftances.

It remains for us to exhibit a fhort fpecimen of the execu-
tion of the w©rk. With the town of Cambridge itfelf, the
hillory, ancient and modern, of the dilferent colleges, &r.
mo^X readers are familiarly acquainted. The account of the e'

7 jiere
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here exhibited is perfpicuous, but concife : perhaps if the

Authors, with refpeft to fome of thefe, had been a httle more

elaborate, we fhould liave been better fatisfied. The etchings

of King's College Chapel are interefting and beautiful. Ely

alfo, and its magnificent and venerable cathedral, has often

been the fubjeft of antiquarian curiofity and refearch, and

we have lately had occafion to bellow the highell and moil

deferved commendation upon labours direfted "to thefe ob-

jefls- We (hall therefore not take from either of thefe parts

of the work our fpecimen of its execution, but, without

any very particular caufe for preference, fubmit the fol-

lowing to the reader's perufal :— "

** Wifbech, which gives name to a hundred and deanery, is

a large market-town in the extreme northern part of the county,

about thirty miles from Ely, forty-two from Cambridge, and

ninety from London. The market, which is on Saturday, is

held by preiiription, the charter not appearing on record : it is

abundantly fupplied with all forts of provifions, and is a great

mart for corn, of which about one hundred thoufand quarters are

annually exported frona this town, by the Qufc and canals *,

which have opened a communication to Cambridge, Lynne, and

other towns : other principal exports from this place, are rape-

feed and long.wool, great quantities of which articles are fent

into Yorklhire. Timber, from Northamptonfhire, is brought to

Wi{bech, and forwarded thence for the ufe of the navy : the

principal imports are wine, deals, and coals. King Edward III.

in the iirft year of his reign, (1327) granted the Biftiop of Ely a

fair, to be^in on Trinity eve, and to laft twenty-two days + :

this fair has been difcontinued. There are four other fairs at

Wifbech : the Monday before Lady-day, the day after Palm-

Sunday, Whit-Tucfday, and Lammas-day.
" The gild of the Holy Trinity at Wifbech, confifting of an

alderman, clerk, bailiffs, dean, and two chamberlains, which had

been founded in 1379, having been fuppreifed, with all other

ellablifhments of a fimilar nature ; the eftates belonging to it,

which had been given for pious and charitable ufes, were, through

the intereft of Bifhop Goodrich, granted to the principal inha-

bitants, who were incorporated by King Edward VL in 1549,
and invefted vvith the management of the funds rifing therefrom,

which now amount to 1300I. per a7inumy for the benefit of the

* <* Bhhop Moreton, in the fifteenth century, made a navi-

gable canal at his own expence, for the convenience of water-

carriage to hii town of Wifbech ; bat it was not attended with

the espe*^ed advantages, and was found to be injurious to the

navigaiion of ihe Ncne."
-\ '« Cart. I. Edward IIL"

town

:
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town*: the charter was renewed in 1611, and again in i 6(Sq.

The corporation is known by the name of the burgelTcs of V/if-

bech, being perfons poffefled of freehold eftares of forty (hillings

per df/num ; ten of thefe are annually elcv-^cd capital burgefle:, and

voneofthem, who is called the town bailiff, has for the year the

management of the towneitates. The capital burgefles hold the

market on leafe, under the Bifhop of Ely ; they have no civil

jurifdiiftion in the town. The fummer affize;, and the Epiphany
and Midfummer quarter feffions for the ifle of Ely, ii re held at

Wifbech. The magillrates meet for the difpatch of bufinefs twice

every week.
*' A handfome cuftom-houfe, with a room for the meeting of

the magiftrates, and tranfafting other public buHnefs, was com-
pleted in 1804., by the corporation, at the expence of 2500I.

The ftone-bridge was erefted about the year 1757, under the

management of the corporation, at the expence nearly of 230SI.
" The inhabitants of Wifbcch having been numbered by ihe

direftion of Bifhop Gunning, in 1676, were found to amount to

one thoufand feven hundred and five + ; according to the returns

made to Parliament in 1801, they amounted to five thoufand and

four.

'* Before the draining of the fens, Wifoech was fubje^fl to very

deftrudive inundations ; the firft mentioned in liillory was in the

year 1236, v/hen many lives were lod ; the whole country, for

many miles round, having been laid under water, and the town
ahnoft deftroyed '\,. Similar calamities have occurred at various

times f. The lalt inundation of thefea, by which the town and:

neighbourhood of Wifbech fufFered material injury, was on tie

13 th of November, 1613, when almoft the whole hundred was
laid under water ; fome lives were loft by the fudden breaking

down of the banks, and the damage fuflained by the lofs of com
and cattle was incalculable. The next year, in the month of
March, confiderable damage was done by a frefli. water flood,

occafioned by a fudden thaw after a deep fnow. Thefe two de-

ftrudive accidents were r^'corded by the vicar on a tablet in the

church : it has been fince removed, but the infcription is pre-

ferved.

" During the time that the ille of Ely was held againft WiJ^
liam the Conqueror, by the Englifli baror.s, that monarch buiit a

caftle at Wilbech, to keep them in check, and prevent their mak,-

* '* From the information of the Rev, A. Jopfon, vi^ar.'

+ " Ibid."

% " See Leland's Colledaiiea, vol. i. p. 282, a-d Matthew
of Weftminfter, p. 296."

1 ** In Dugdale, on draining, is an account of anothc.'r'greai:

inundation in 1253."

T ing
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ing iiicurfions into the neighbouring counties *. King John v/as

at Wifbech a few days before his death, on the yth of Odober,
1216+. King Edward VI. vifited this town on his return from
Lynn to Crowland, in 1469 %. Wifbech was garrifoned for the

Parliament, during the civil war, under the command of Sir JohtJ

Palgrave. In 1643, the burgefles lent the fum of 150I. to Capt.

Bodfon, who was befieging Crowland, then one of the royal gar-

rifons H.
*"

'* The manor of Wifbech was given to the abbot and convent

of Ely by the parents of Ailwin, biPaop of Elmham
||, when he

was prolefled a monk in that monaftery §. A parr of this large

eftate, after the creation of a bifliop's fee at Ely, was afiigned to

the monks, and formed the manor of Wifbech- Murrow, now be-

longing to the dean and chapter ; the remainder being called the

manor of Wifbech-Barton, was annexed to the fee. This is of

very large extent, and is the paramount maner of the hundred,
** Wifbech caftle, which is faid to have occupied the fite of

that built by William the Conqueror**, was, from an early pe-

riod, a palace of the bifhops of Ely ; it was rebuilt by bilhop

Morton about the year 1480 ++; his fueccffor, biiliop Alcock,

died therein i500.|:|:. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, this

caftle was made a prifon for the papiils ; abbot Frekenham died

there during his confinement f^. It was repaired by bifhop

Andrews, who was promoted to the fee in 1609. When the

church-lands were expofed to fale in Cromwell's time, Wifbech
caflle was purchafed by fecretary Thurloe, who built a houfe on

its fite, alter a defign of Inigo Jones, and made it his refidence :

in the year 1658, he was elefted to fit in Parliament for the town

* " Mat. Paris."

+ '' Pat. 18. John."

X " Blomefield'b Colkaanea, p. =46."

I " Communicated by Mr. Jopfon from the records of the

town."

II

** He was the fon of Ofvvy, by his wife Leofleda, daughter

of duke Brithnoth."

§ " Bentham's Ely, p. 87."
** "It is the more probable from the exiftence of the office of

conftable in the bifhop's caftle, which was retained until the be-

ginning of the feventeenth century. The caftle, which was
ere(^ed by the Conqueror, is faid to have been deftroyed by the

flood of 1236. It is probable that it was foon repaired, or

rebuilt, as the names of fome of the conftables during the following

century have been handed down."
f + " Bentham's Ely."

+t " Ibid."

HI *' Cole's M.S.S."
and
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and borough of Wifbech *, which, probably through his interefl,

was then dcfigncd to be a parliamentary borough, but it does not

appear that the dcfign took effeft ; for Thurloe, having been like-

v^ife returned for Huntingdorj, made his election to ferve for that

town \ and there is no record of any other perfon having been

eledcd in his room at Wilbech. ^ince the reftoration, the caftle

eftate has been leafed out by the Bifliops : the leafe was for many
years in the family of the Southwells, who refided at the caftle»

The prefcnt bifhop fold the fite, under an KSi ©f Parliament, to

Jofeph Medlecott, Efq. who has built feverai houfes on the ground

adjoining the caftle.

** Ancient records fpeak of a manor called Todenham-hall, in

Wifbech, held by the family of Todenham, in the thirteenth and

fourteenth ceaturies +.

** Whitehall, near Wilbech, was a feat of the ancient family

of Everard, who were fettled there as early as the year 1300 +.

The heirefs of this family married the ancefror of the prefcnt Sir

Everard Buckwonh, Bart. Theophilus Buckworth, bifhop of
Dromore, was of this family, and died at Whitehall in 1652.
Whitehall is now the property of the Reverend J. T. Hand, of

Cheveley.
** In the parifh church, which is a large irregular ftrufture,

with a handfom« tower, is the grave.ftone, with his effigies, in

armour, on a brafs-plate, of Thomas de Braunfton, conftable of

Wifbech caftle, who died in 1401 f, and there are monuments,
and other memorials, for the families of Sandford, Southwell,

W^orrall, Haflewood
||, &c.

** The dean and chapter of Ely have the great tythes of about
eleven thoufand acres of land in this parifh, which had been appro-

priated to the prior and convent by bifhop BaKham ; the vicar, by
endowment and prefcription, is entitled to the remainder. The
rights of the vicar were chiefly fettled by two inftruments, bearing

date 1252 and 1275, the particulars of which are printed in

Elomefield's Colhdatien for Cambridgefhire. By the deed 1252,
it appears that the vicar had, among other fources of revenue, the

manor of the vicarage, and the lands annexed to Kilhulhing cha-

pel, which had belonged to the priory of Spinney. The bifhop is

patron of the vicarage.

* *' Communicated by Mr. Jopfon frpm the records of the

town."
+ *' From 10 Edward I. to 16 Richard II. See Elomefield's

CoUedanea, and Efch. 16 Richard II."

X *' Cambridgefhire pedigrees in the Britilh Mufeum."
H *< See p. 67."

D
" Amy, rellft of Dr. John Haflewood, Judge-Advocate la

the reign of King Charles II. is faid in her epitaph to have been
related to Queen Mary and Queen Anne,"

T 2 «* Wifbech
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^' WiPoech St. Mary is a chapel of eafe to Wifbech St, Peter

;

at {lands in the fields, about two miles ijom the town, and is faid

to have been originally the mother church. In this chapelry are'

two hamlets, Wifbech-Murrow, of which, as before-rnentioned,

the dean and chapter have the m.anor ; and Guyhern, or Guyhirn,

which lies about four miles fouth of Wifbech, and has a chapel of

eafe. There was formerly a chapel at Murrow, another at Piggef-

drove, built in 1347, and a third at a place called Kilhus, or

Kilhufhing. It appears alfo that there was, in ancient times,

another church in the town, dedicated to St. George, which flood

in the timber-market*.
*' There are meeting-houfes at Wifbech for the two defcrip-

tiflns of Baptifts, the iMethodifts, the Independents, and the

Quakers. At Guyhcrn is a meeting-honfe for a fed called the

Culymites, frsm their founder, David Culy, who lived at that

place in the early part of the laft century. Their tenets are

jjearly the fame as thofe of the difciples of Mr. Whitfield.
** There was an ancient hofpital at Wifbech, dedicated to St.

John the Baptift, in the patronage of the bifhops of Ely +, but no ~

traces of it remain, nor is its fite known.
** Dr. Hawkins gave the fum of 300I. to build fix alms-houfes

for the poor, and Mrs. Jacorain Stwrmin lool. to build alms-

houfes for poor widows ; thefe were pulled down about the year

1756, in order to enlarge the church-yard, and other houfes built

in lieu of them, by the pariib. The poor people in thefe houfea

ate appointed by the capital burgeffes, who give them allowances

out of money in their hands, to be appropriated to charitable

ufes.

** There is an ancient grammar-fchool in the town, in the pa-

tronage, and under the fuperintendance, of the capital burgeffes,

by whom the matter is eleded, Ke holds his fituation for life,

unlefs difplaccd for raifcondud by the bifliop of Ely, who is

vifitor : the falary and perquiutcs arc eftimated at about 160],

per an-num. There are alfo two charity-fchools at Wifbech, one

for fifty boys, the other for thirty girls, fupported by the intercfl

of various benefaclions and voluntary contributions. Mr. John
Crane, an eminent apothecary at Cambridge, who died in 1652,
enlarged the fchool-houfe, and gave another houfe for the increafe

of the mafter's falary. Mr. Crane alfo left a fum of money to be

lent to poor tradefmen Xj and Mr. William Holmes gave the fum

* ** Blomefield's Colleiflanea.'-*

V ** Tanner."

\ " Among other benefadions of this kind, Mr. Crane left

the fum of lool. to be lent gratis to an honefl man, the better to

enable him to buy good fifh and fowl for the univerfity of Cam«
bridge, having himfelf obferved much ficknefs occafioned by un,

whokfome food of that fort."

of
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0/3001. for the fame purpofe, to be lent in fums of lol. for

three years.

** Mr. NichoL's SandforJ, who died in 1603, was a great

benefaftor to this town, by procuring, at his own expenee, the

reftoration of an ancient exemption from roll, granted to the

tenants of Wiftjech- Barton manor by King Richard I. and con-

firmed by King John, King Henry IV. and King Henry VI. *'*

P. 288.

A work more acceptable than this promifes to be to all

lovers of topography, c-in hardly be imagined, particularly

when it is confidercd that many of i.he county hiftories ar-:" fo

rare, and of fuch extraordinary price, as to be within the

attainment of a very few. This v/ork will contain every

thing that is valuable in each, and in all, and will corapnie,

within a very moderate expenee, wh^t can at pre ent only

be procured at a fum exceeding computation. The Authors
have our fincere widies for their fuccefs ; we fiiall readilv

cheer them in their progrefs, and unfeignedly congratulate

them, {hould we fee the final and full accomplifhment ot

their purpofe.

Art. XII. A T^etter to a Coiintry Gentlewan on the Educa"
tion of the Lozuer Orders, and on the be',i Manns ofattaining

all that is prailicable or dcfirahle of that i7?iportant Objeil.

By John IVeyland, Jan. Efq. Author of " A jhort Inq. iry

into the Policy, Humanity, and pafi Effects of the Poor
Laws," cJc. 8vo. 176 p. 4s. 6d. Hatchard. 18. )5.

^PHAT a fubjeft of primary importance to the interefts of -mr
-*- country, and of mankind, (hould have been made as he
expreffes it, " an affair of party," and that the di'culhons to

which It has given rife i]v> dd have been condu^led with a

view to viftory over opponents rather than to pw'afclical uti-

lity, is juflly lamented bv tiiis author, in a fenhble pr.-f ce.

By this obiervation relpefetuig others, a pledge ot his own
impartiality is given ; from which, throughout ibis tract, he
does not appear to deviate ; and the judgment difp laved in

* ** Thib is recorded, though rather obfcurely, in thefollowuig

rude verfes on his grave-ftont. :

—

* A parterne for tovvnefnicn whom wt .n'y enroil,

* For at hib own charge the town he freed from toll.'

T 3 Lii
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his remarks on the pLn of education fuggefled by other

writers, as well as in the detail of his own, renders this

work, in our opinion, one ot the moft ufeful that have come
within our obfervation, on the interefting topic to which it

relates.

The two oppofite opinions refpe£ling the education of

the poor are firil itated by this author, and both equally con-
demned. *' Enthufiafm," he obferves, "declares, that the

human mind can in nofAuation be enlightened too far ; while

prejudice as loudly afierts, that thofe who are born to manual
labour, require no mental cultivation at all." The truth

and found policy of the queftion, fays the author, '* lie wide
of the opinion of both parties :" an adertion which, in our

opinion, is Ihown in this letter to be at lead well worthy of

attention.

The author then enquires, " What is the proper obje£l in

the education of the Poor ?" This he well determines to be,

" the communication of moral and religious inftruftion ;"

which, in his judgment, is the one thing needful. He
fhows this to be " the fole end and objeft of their educa-

tion, as far as the public is concerned ; fince it is alone

fufficient to fecure their welfare here and hereafter."
" In fearch of the means of doing this, it is (he obferves)

incumbent upon the (late to exercife its prudence in reprefs-

ing the zeal of well-meaning individuals, haftily recommend-
ing doubtful fyftems for adoption." For this reafon he

difapproves of the plans lately propofed for the education of

the poor, and particularly of the attempt to introduce " the

Madras fyftem" (that of Dr. Bell), conducted by falaricd

mailers, into general operation in our country villages, or

indeed into any other fituations, at the public expence.

That fuch an application of the fyftem would paralyze all

exertion in the teachers, is ftrongly argued by the author

;

and even when the benevolent fuperintendence of indivi-

duals might prevent fuch relaxation, he doubts whether

fome parts of it are not " calculated to teach what would
be prejudicial to the fcholars, to the neglecSt of more ufetul

knowledge, and to Impart a greater portion of inftruftion at

the public expence, than the public, in juftice, fhould be

bound to bear." This expence, he thinks, " would much
exceed what will be ultimately neceffary to procure all that

is attainable of the juft objeft in view." This train of rea-

foning is purfued to a greater length, and with more variety

ot arguments than cur limits will permit us to detail. The
continued fuperintendence of enlightened individuals (which

can feldom be obtained) is concluded to be abfolutely ne-

9 cefTary
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eelTary to the fviccefs of the Madras fyflem, and more par-

ticularly for obviating what appears to be the author's moft

ferious objefction, namely, the danger, under fuch a fcheme,

that while the more mechanical parts of education are fo

emuloufly cultivated, the higher interefts of morality and re-

ligion fliould be neglefted.

But, fhould fuch a fyftem be capable of being brought

into univerfal operation, and religious and moral inltruftion

be duly fecured, the author ftill queftions " whether it would
not produce fuch a general diffufion of the knowledge of

writing and arithmetic, as would have an evil tendency on
the virtue and happinefs of tiie lower orders, by giving them
the pofTeffion of qualities higher than they can find the means
of exercifing honeflly." Many more perfons, he apprehends,

would acquire a knowledge of writing and arithmetic, if

not higher talents, than could find opportunity of profiting

by them in the fair callings of induftry. To prove this

point, he cites two pafTages from the work of Dr. Bell, the

ingenious and worthy founder of the fyftem ; in the firft of
which that gentleman has fhown the wonderfully rapid pro-

grefs made \\\ fc\cal branches of knowledge at very early

ages, under his 1\Hem ; and, in the other, he earnefily re-

commends that the children of the poor Ihould not be edu-
cated in an cxpenfive manner, or even taught to write or
to cypher; reprefenting that parents will always be found to

educate children enough to fill the ftations which require
higher qualifications ; and that there is a rifk of elevating by
an indifcriminate education, the minds of thofe doomed to
daily labour, above their condition, and thereby rendering
them difcontented and unhappy in their lot. Thefe pafTages,

the author thinks, are in contradi6lion to each other ; and
he cannot agree to the method by which this contradi61ion
is attempted to be reconciled, namely, that " two half hours
in the day, in which two lelTons muftbewell learned and
read," are to fuffice " for inftruftingthe youth of the lower
orders in the elements of reading and the principles of reli-

gion ;" and that '' the reft of the day fpent in fcliool may
be given to manual labour. In this way" (Dr. Bell has al-

ferted) " the children of the labouring poor may be made to
defray the expence of their own education."

To this the prefent Author obje6is, that it would be turn-
ing parochial fchools into commercial fpcculations, carried
on by a deputy of the public, who muft ufually be perfectly
ignorant of all commercial knowledge ; and the mam ob-
jeft, education, would become dependent upon a very un-

T 4 certain
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certain contingency. This objeftion is prefTed with con-

fiderable force. It is followed by others equally, if not

more important, particularly that, at thofe very tender ages,

a handicraft employment during the whole da)', with the

exception of only one hour, would probably, in a great de-

gree, unfit children for the more robufl purfuits of life; and

alfo, that fuch (hort periods of inftru6fion, followed by lojig

intervals of aclive mechanical employment, could not leave

a permanent im.prefhon on the infant mind.

The author then argues, at conuderabie length, to prove

that a more general diffufion of writing and arithmetic would

rot have a beneficisl eFfeft on the virtue and liappinefs

of the lower orders of the people. Moie than a fufficient

number of writers and arithmeticians are, he thinks, already

brought up for the bufinefs of fociety, and for carrying on

the hoiiell purfuits of induftry ; and it feems to him certain

thjt, in the cafe of any great increafe of thofe talents, they

anuft either lie ufeleis, or be dilhoneRly employed. Some
Urikmg circumftances are mentioned, to lUuifrate and enforce

this propofition, and the arguments by which the contrary

©pinion is fupported, are ably anfwered. The author, how-
ever, repeats, that he only ohjefcls to writing and arithmetic

as forming a part of the public- inflru5iion of the lower orders.

Nothuig, he declares, can be further irom his thoughts than

the idea of placuig ^.ny obftacle in the way of parents, who,

by then' own induflry, or the charitable alhltance of others,

can n;ake thefe additions to the education ot their children.

We will not attempt to follow this author through all his

more minute, though ufeful, obfervations refpePting the fize

required for the ichool-room in a country village, and the

number of fcholars likely to attend within a given difbance,

or his calculations of the expence which would be incurred

by a ichool on each of the different plans luggelled. With
reg.ird to the Madras fvftem (as the method of Dr. Bell is

termed) he candidly admits it to be " admirably calculated

to be of (ervice in all cafes when it is wilhed to impart a fu-

perio'- degree of education in a Ihort fpace of time, and when
a competent number of pupils requiring fuch education can

be collefcled together. It may therefore (he adds) be well

fuited to ttie purpole of the middle ranks of life in jjrge

to^'us, Ivhere employment in profeffions that require know-

ledge may be h ;d at an early peiiod of liie."

To one practice, however, in that fyftem, he decidedly

objecls, namely, that of trying boys, for the offences

thev commit, by a jury of their fchool-fellows. To this

office
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office he deems tliem incompetent on feveral accounts;

and thinks fuch a moc3e of trial mud lead to inuifcrimi-

nate punifhment; as tlie ofTejice only will he regirded,

and not the. charafter and temper of the offender; a dif-

tin61ion which, in fchools, is efTentially necefla-y. Still

lefs does he approve the prafcfice of encouraging boys to be-

come accufers of each other, by noting do'.\'n the offences

of their fchool-fellows in what is called " a hi ck. book."

This, he thinks, mav become an inflrument of great injuf-

ticc, conndering how often pait.es cx'<ii in fchools, and
" that the wilh of the boys to (how their importance ir^ay

lead to trivial accufacions, exhibiting the moft unequivocal

fyniptoms of tale-bearing," P^ven if the principle of this

praftice were jufl, the autlior inclines, upon ftiong grounds,

to doubt whether it could be applied to the lowell orders of

the people. In obje£ling, however, to the Madras fy/lcm,

as applicable to parochial fchools, this writer does ample

juftice to the good intentions, the zeal, affiduity, and per-

feverance of Dr. Bell, its original founder.

After fome obfervations on the ftate of education in Scot-

land, the author proceeds to a moft nvjteridl confideration,

namely, whether the youth partaking the henefiis of fcch

public fchools as are propofed to be ed ;b!ithed, fliould be
brought up as members of the eftabh.'hed church ? In dif-

cuQing this queftion, he repels the unjidl .nd fenfelefs (we

had almoft faid inalignant) charge of bigotry, and a fpirit

of profelytifm, bpought againlfthofe who m^dntain the affir-

mative opinion. He alfo refutes the unqualified affertion,

that in all cafes, the religion of the majority, whate^'er it

may be, or hewever acquired, fhould be the religion of the

Itate.

** The eftablifhed opinions" (of the Church of England)
" are," he obferves, " founded upon the reafoninj^s of the

moil learned men, with this advantage, thai, a difpaflionae fearch

into the Scriptures, gives the folurion, fanfcioned with a cer-

tainty not to be had in any other Icieiice. Upon fuch a fearch,

carried on by the moll enlightened and impartial u:en, arc the

tenets of the Church of England ellablifh.d. It is not bigotry

then to adhere to that church, and ro ufe every exertion in or-

warding its true interefls, even though it fr.ould happen to be

in a minority ; but it is rank and undeniable jigorry, obftinate-

]y to adhere to peculiar forms and tenets, ag-iinit the opinion of

the bell informed and moft enlightened portion of manlcind,

drawn from the Scriptures, even fuppofing fuch -enefs to be

fanftioned by a majority ©f the ignorant and unenlightened."

P. 96.

I But
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But granting, for argument's fake, the whole theory, the

author infifts, that

" The Proteftant religion having been eftabhfhed In England,

according to a form and difcipline, which are thought to be pe-

cnlrarly calculated to attain the true ends of all religion, and its

cxiftence being now interwoven with the political welfare of the

ftate*' (as he {hows more at hirge), " if the religion of the ma-
jority fhould be eftablifhed, it muft be politically, as well as

morally, advantageous to England, that the majority fliould be

brought up in the eftablifhed religion ; otherwife, continual re-

volutions in the church eftablifhment, and confequent convulfions

in the ftate, muft be the inevitable confequence."

He infiances the prefent llate of Ireland as a lamentable

Jnltance of the confequences refulting from a contrary

lyilem.

We are concerned that our limits will not permit us to

enlarge flill more on this portion of the work before us ; as

ft contains many judicious remarks, and (to us) convincing

arguments in favour of the opinion which it inculcates, and

in anfwer to tliofe who would either wholly exclude reli-

gious inftruclion from the education of the poor, or fuffer

them to be brought up, though at the public expence, in

.principles hoilile to the eftablilhed religion oi their country.

Several juft and important obfervations follow, upon the

duties -whicli the legiflature has to perform, in order " to

give effeft to a fyftem of religious inftruftion." The au-

Sbor, in particular, recommends the correftion of an evil

to which he had alluded in a formiCr publication, namely,
*' the unequal fupply of the clerical iunftions, in propor-

tion to the demand arifing from tlie increafed population of

England." He alfo fuggefts, upon the fame groimds as

have been taken by other refpeftable writers, a revifion of

the Toleration AB of ift William and Mary (c. IV.) which

enables the moft ignorant mechanic, without any examina-

tion as to his ability, and with fcarcely any fecurity as to

his doftrine, to eftablilh himfelf, wherever an ovei flowing

population and extraordinary ignorance promife a harveft

;

while a clergyman of the eftablifhment cannot perform any

fundion of his facred office, without the fpecial permifiioa

©f the diocefan, the patron, and the incumbent. The re-

medy, which he propofes for this evil, by reftri61ing the

number of difienting miniilers to that of the congregations,

by requiring a previous examination of the candidates, and

by taking away all temporal inducements arifing from their

exemption from troublefome offices not incompatible with

their
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their fpirltual avocations, appears to us to be perfeftly

reafonable and juft.

Having thus endeavoured to give fome outline of the

author's opinions and arguments, we now come to the plan

which he fuggefts, and which is to the following elFeft :

** Whenever two or more refpe<flable houfekeepcr?, or the

refident minifter of the parifli alofte, will declare their intention

of occafionally fuperintending the fchool, and will prefent to two

or more juftices, at their petty feffions, a perfon properly quali-

fied as a parifk fchool-mafter, or miftrefs, and fuch perfon will

enter into a bond, that he or (he fhall inftrudl the children placed

under their care, exchiji-vely^ in reading, and the pradlice of it

on books to be ftated, and in religious knowledge, according

to the tenets of the eftablilhed church, during the period the public

partakes in the expence of their education ; the jufticea (hould im-

mediately appoint fuch perfon to the office, provided the number

©f public fchools, already exifting in that neighbourhood, do
not exceed one male and one female fchool to every eighty fa-

milies, or one to every traft of country of the diameter of two
miles *. In towns or very populous villages, where numbers

might attend in the fame room, a male and female fchool might

be allowed for every two hundred families. The juftices (hould

likewlfe ftate, in fuch appointment, the fum per week +, which
they confider as a fair remuneration for each child, in the parifti

or place where the fchool is cftablilhcd ; which fum fliall include

every expence, and which they fhould have power to alter from

time to time. Returns of thefe appointments and alterations,

and of the fchools in each parifli, fhould be made to the quarter

fcflions twice in the year. The perfons who prefent the mafter

or miftrefs, fhould be called guardians of the fchool, which
ought to be at all times open to them, and for which, with the

Gonfent of the minifter and juftices, they fhould be entitled to

** * Of courfe this does not mean to include fchools fup-

ported by individuals, or by endowment, which are in all cafes

preferable to thofe paid by the public. One of the merits of the

plan detailed in the text is, that in the few cafes where enough

of the former exifted for the inftruftion of the neighbourhood,

and their patrons ftiould choofe to continue them, no application

could be made for the erection of the latter ; becaufe the mafter

would not have the profpedl of fufficient cuftum to remunerate

him for his trouble.

*' f It (hould be lefs in towns than in the country, in con.

fequcnce of the greater po(ribility of colleding large numbers

into one fchool. Sixpence a week per head weuld be amply fuffi-

cient in moft country villages in the foath of England,

frame
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frame rales and regulations, not inconfiftent with the A<51 of
Parliament. Female fchooL (hould of courfe be fuperintended by
females, and the common occupations of women of the lower or-

ders tdught there. Every' day-labourer, having more than two
children, fhould be entitled to fend fuch of them, as are under

fourteen years of age, to the parochial fchool, upon paying one

fourth of the weekly f ira per head ; the children to continue

there upon thtfe terms for the fpace of two year:, between the

ages of feven and fourteen : fuch two years of inftrudlion not to

be extended, except irom ficicnefs or other juft caufe, through a
longer period than three years, from the child's firft entrance to

its final departure from the fchool ; and the attendance at one

period, with the exception of holidays, never to be for a fhorter

term than half a year. A day-labourer having no more than two
children, might fend them in like manner, upon payment of one
half of the fchool expenfes. The rem.aining three fourths of the

expenfe in the former cafe, and half in the latter, ihould be paid

out of the poor's rates ; but the fatherlefs and parifli children

fhould be educated altogether at the public expenfe. In the cafe

of a man's being obliged to have recourfe to parilh relief, through
misfortune or the magnitude of his family, his fhare of payment
for the inftruflion of his children fliould be ftriftly confidered as

a neceffary outgoing, upon proof of its being fo expended,'*

P- 137-

We need not purfue the author. through all the details

of this plan, nor enumerate the objeflions to its adoption,

which he anticipates, and, generally with fuccefs, endea-
vours to obviate. Upon the whole, it appears to us one of
the mofl temperate and judicious propofals which we have
feen for a reform, or rather a more general extenfion of
education, as applied to the lower orders of fociety ; more
fate in its application, as well as more beneficial in its pro-
bable effefts, titan moft of the fpecious fchemes of reformers

;

w J ch (to borrow an expreilion from Dr. Johnfon) " have
been heard, applauded, and forgotten."

Art. XIII. Parliamentary Loglck : to which are Juhjoined
two Speeches, delivered in th^ Ilouje of Commons of Ireland^

end other Pieces. By the Right Hon. IVilliatn Gerard Ha^
mllton. V/ith an Appendix, containing Confiderations on the

Corn Laws, by Samuel Johnfon, LL. D. never before

printed. Crown 8vo. '253 p. 8s. Payne. 180S.

nPHERE is much in this little volume to attraft the aUen-
-* liOn of a threat part at leait of the public. The name of

Mr,
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Mr. Hamilton, hmiViarly CAWed Jtngle-fpeech, from the ex-*

traordinary celebrity of his fiift parliamentary oration, though
he was not afterwards quite filent, has long been held in

eftimation. He was the peiTou to whom the famous Letters

of Junius were, perhaps, the moft confidently attributed,

and for the longell time ; a circumfiance which, in itfelf,

marks very ftrongly the general opinion of his abilities. The
collefting therefore of fuch productions of this gentleman
as could be refcued from deflruftion, is a fervice which
man}" perfons will feel as acceptable ; and it is rendered the

more fo by a biographical preface, well drawn up and well

written, which is attributed, we underfland, to the pen of
Mr. Malone.
The fubjeft of this biography, Mr. Hamilton, was born,

it appears, in Lincoln's Inn, on Jan. j?8, 17.'?9 ; was edu-
cated at Winchelter School, and Oriel College, Oxford ;

and after having been in various public offices, and for many
years in Parliament, died in July, 1796. This brief out-

line will be found filled up, in a very fatistaftory manner,
in the prelace from which it was taken.

The author ot the preface does not accede to the idea

that Mr. Hamilton was the writer ot the Letters figned Ju-
nius ; and, indeed, if Mr. M.ilone be really the author of
2t, we know already, from his Life of Dryden, that his opi-

nion is very decided in favour of Mr. Samuel Dyer, another
mem,ber oi Johnfon's literary club. As this is a topic on
which the public flill feels a ilrong intereit, we fhall copv
from the preface the words of the author relating to it.

** In the earlier part of this interval, (from January 1769, to

January 1772,) feme perfoiiSj, unwilling to believe that he was
wholly idle, have iuppofed him to have been the author of the

celrbrated liCtters of Junius ; an opinion which it may be fafely

aflerted, never could be entertained for a moment by any compe-
tent judge, who was perfonally and intimately acquainted with
Mr. Hamilton.—On this fuhjeft it is not neceflary to he dif-

fufe. It is mnnifeft that the writer of Junius was a warm par-

tifan, ftrongly attached to Ibme one of the various parties fub-

fifting at the time when he wrote, probably to that of the Mar-
quis of Rockingdom ; notwithftanding its being thrown out by
way of blind, in one of thofe papers, that the adminillration of
that Nobleman difiblved in its own weaknefs *,* Now (not

to

*' * The precife words 'are,—Apparently united with Mr.
Grenville, you waited until Lord Rock'nghain's feeble admi.
nillration fhould difiblve in its own weaknefs," Letter to his

Grace
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to infift on his own folemn afll-veration near the time of his death,
that he was not the author of Junius *,) Mr. Hamilton was fo
far from being an ardent party.man, that during the long period
above mentioned, he never clofely connefted himfelf with any
party whatfoever. If indeed Richard Earl Temple had ever at-
tained the fituatien of Firft Lord of the Treafury, by the favour
of that Nobleman he would probably have filled the office of
Chancellor of the Exchequer ; but this fingle circumftance is

furely not a fufficient ground to denominate him a party-man,
Notwithftanding his extreme love of political difcuffion, he
never, it is believed, was heard to fpcak of any adminiftration
or any oppofition with vehemence either of cenfiire or of praife ;

a charafter fo oppofite to the fervent and fometimes coarfe acri-
mony of Junius, that this confideration alone is fufficient to
fettle the point, fo far as rehtes to our author, for ever.

*' Many other circumftances will occur to thofe who were
perfonally acquainted with Mr. Hamilton, which are utterly in-
compatible with his being the author of that work. On the
queftiun,—who n.vas the author,—he was as free to talk as any-
other perfon, and often did exprefs his opinion, concerning it to
the writer of this fliort memoir ; an opinion nearly coinciding

Grace the Duke of Bedford, 17 September, 1769.—Thefe
words, it is believed, have been erroneoufly fuppofed to contain
a perfonal refledion on Lord Rockingham himfelf; but the
meaning feems to be, that Lord Rockingham's adminiftration
was not fufficiently ftrong in parliamentary intereft and connex-
ions, or in the favour and confidence of the King, to retain its

power.—That imbecility was not intended to be imputed to
Lori' Rockingham himfelf, is manifcft from the author's havino-

elfewhere fpoken of that Nobleman with admiration and refpeft.

See his Letter to the Duke of Grafton, 8 July, 1769 :
* But

there were certain fervices to be performed for the Favourite's
fecurity, or to gratify his refentment, which your predcceiTors in

office had the wifdom or the virtue not to undertake. The mo-
ment that refraftory fpirit w.is difcovered, their difgrace was
determined. Lord Chatham, Mr. Grenville, and Lord Rock-
ingham, have fucceffively had the honour to be difmifled for
preferring their duty, as fervants of the publick, to thofe com-
pliances which were expeded from their ftation.'—Again, ibid.

:

* Lord Bute found no refource of dependence or fecurity ip the
proud, impofing, fuperiority of Lord Chatham's abilities, the
ftirewd inflexible judgment of Mr. Grenville, nor in the nnId and
determined integrity of Lord Rockingham.' "

** * It has been faid that he at the fame time declared that he
inenu who was the author j but unqueftionably he never made
any fuch declaration,

with
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with that of thofe perfons who appear to have had the beft

means of information ou the fubjedt. —In a converfation on this

much-agitated point, he once faid to an intimate friend, in

a tone' between ferioufnefs and plcafantry,— ' You know,

H********n, I could have written better papers than thofe of

Junius:' and fo the gentleman whom he addrefled, who was

himfelf diftinguiflied for his rhetorical powers, and a very com-

petent judge, as well as many other perfons, thought,

" It may be added, that his ftyle of compofition was entirely

different from that of this writer ; as may eminently appear from

the anfwer to the Addrefs of the Iriih Houfe of Commcns,

which he drew up for Lord Halifax, in 1762 ; a fhort compofi-

tion indeed, but in elegance, and felicity of expreffion, fur-

pafled by few pieces of the fame length in our language :— *

** That he had none of that minute and commiffarial knowledge

of petty military matters, which is difplayed in fome of the

earlier papers of Junius :

—

*' That he never would have advanced any queftionable legal

doctrine, as Junius has doue ; for delighting in fich dift]uifitions,

he would have made himfelf perfeftly raafter of the fubject oa

which he was to write, by his own inveftigation, or by the aid.

of thofe high charaders in the law department with whom he

lived in great intimacy ; whofe opinions he might without any

danger of deteftion have elicited in converfation, the points to

which I allude being then topicks of ordinary and frequent dif-

cuffion :

—

*' That, having been educated at the Univerfity of Oxford,

he never would have ufed the term collegian, for an acade-

mick or gownfman :

—

** That he never would have fpoken of the ment of Oliver

Cromwell in conducing Charles the Firft to the block ; noi

would he ever have denominated the brutal Prefident of the illegal

and fanguinary Court by which that Monarch was murdered,

—

* the ACCOMPLISHED Bradftiaw.'—(This obfervation 'may alfo

ferve clearly to fhew, that another great orator and ilatefman,

whofe tranfcendent talents were equal to much higher produc-

tions, but who was no favourer of regicides, was not himfelf

the author of thefe Letters ; however they may have emanated

from his fchool, or may have been occafionally decorated, with-

out his knowledge or any communication for that purpofe, by
fome of thofe images and illuftrations with which his mind was

fo abundantly ftored, that they overflowed even in his tomaion

converfation.)
** And finally it may be obferved, that the figures and allu-

fions of Junius are often of fo different a race from thofe which

our author would have ufed, that he never fpoke of fome of

See p. 197 of this volume,
thea
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them xvithout the ftrongeft difapprobation ; and particularly when
a friend, for the purpofe of drawing him out, afFeftcd to think
him the writer of thefe papers ; and, bantering him on the fub-
jeft, taxed him with that paflage in which a Nobleman, then in
a high office, is faJd to have ' travelled through every lign in
the political Zodiac, from the scorpion, in vyhich \\^ Jituig
Lord Chatham, to the hopes of a virgin,' &c.~as if this
imagery were much in his ftyle,—Mr. Hamilton with great ve-
hemence exclaimed, * Had I written fuch a fcntence as that, I
fhould have thought I had forfeited all pretenfions to good tafts
in compofition for ever." P. xxviii.

Other circurnllanccs are urged by the preface- writer, br.t

thefe are the moft important. The Parliamentary Logic of
Mr. HamilLon is certainly a curious produftion. It flboulj

rather, we think, have been tenned Parliameiuary Maxims,
for it has no fyftematical form, eitlier relative to logic or any
otb.er icience

; and has at Icalt as much reference to rhetoric
as to logic ; we Ihould rather perhaps fay much more.

It will be found, undoubtedly, by pcrfons who reo-ard
the work in a moral view, to duell in genera! rather vfpon
the expediency than the propriety of the conduft to be ob-
ferved : but it cannot fail to be confidered as an objeft of
very reafonable curitifity, to fee i\\q obfervations which were
made by fo very experienced a fcnator on the praBices and
the temper of parliaments. We can give only a ihort fpe-
cimen

; but this we think will excite in many readers a de-
fire to fee more of it.

** Confidcr how you ma} give the air of an anfvver, to what
you have premeditaced. If this be done at the beginning of your
fpeech, you may foon fall naturally into what- you have before
thought of.

' No fubjed is fo unpopular, that upon a careful review you
may not li d a popular ground to put it upon.
" Arrange and colleft the number of things vou hear faid

upon any fubjed, out of dorrs:—they will moll of them be
infallibly faid in debate. Improve thofe that are for you, and
prepare anfwers to thofe that are againft you.

f * As there is always a point of light in which a fubjeft may-
be put to advanrage, fo there is always another point of ligkt
in which it may be (hewn differently.

•' Take down the heads of all the weak things faid in de-
bate, and give anfwers to them ; and let the flrong things look
after themfelves.

** Manage to bring your principal argument or arguments
ilito view aj oft^n «s you <an direftly and obliquely,

u If
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^' If you find ridicule ufed in order to confound, fay yoH

will feparate the ridicule and .the argument, and do fo : by this,

they will both appear trifling.

'"* If a good opportunity offers, (hew how all thofe who fay

one thing, would fay another in different fituations, and repre-

fent their different charafters and manners of fpeaking.

" It often happens that a fubjeci frivolous in itlelf accidentally

gives rife to a very ferious debate. It has a good effe^fl to apply-

all the calamities foretold on the ferious and incidenjal debate to

the original and trifling one.

" It often happens that a trifling queftion is fjpported on
principles very alarming.

" Moft propofitions fail in the minor, when argument comes
to be particular. That is the beft link at which you may evade,

and i: is like wife the true place for fhewing ability.

" When the queftion is againft you, you venture lefs by
anfwering the weak inconclufive things faid by others, than by
advancirg any thing of your own.
" If you cannot perplex the argument at the outfet, contrive

to change the queftion by introducing fomething that is firnilar

to it, in the progrefs,

" Review the arguments for and againft the queftion in this

light : there are fome on each fide both good and bad ; feleft

thefc, the one to be ufed, the other to be anfvvered.

** As a plan for a reply, abufe and undervalue (but with a
degree of caution) fomething whiich you are fure will be taken
notice of, and which you will be prepared to defend.

'' Watch the variety and different metaphors which peopls

fometiraes ufe ; they may be made very ridiculous, and you will

know thofe who are the molt apt to fpeak in this ftile.

'•^ There are feven adjunfts, popularly called circumftances :

QUIS, QUID, UBI, QUIBUS AUXILIIS, CUR, QUOMODO,
QUANDO *.

** Confider, if a word has not different figniiications, and if

you may not ufe it advantageoufly, fometirn;;s in one fcnfe and
fometimes in another ; and watch this artifice in others.

" To define, is to ftate the feveral fimple ideas of which a
compound idea confifts, in order to explain it. To make a de-
finition ftate what the thing defined has in common with other
things, and what it has peculiar to itfeif.

** It may be often material in arg'ument, to confider If a word
may not have one meaning annexed to it in the common ufage
of the language, and another fpecial fenfe in which it is ufed by
a particular author upon a particular occafion, or in a particular

difcourfe.

* From an old technical verfe. Rev.
U *« Another
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*' Another idea of 9. definition is, an enumeration of tR"e prin-

cipal attributes of a thing : in this ycu may enumerate thofb

which anfv/er your purpofe, and fupprefs tliofe which do not.

" The two common defects of a. definition are, that it does

not take in the whole, or that it is not peculiar to the thing de-

fined ;—p^que omni, neque foli.

" A philofopher defines dryly, by genus and difference ; an

orator's definition is rather a defcription. Of thefe there are

five forts : the firft, that drawn from the parts of ^^'hich a thing

confifls ; the fecond, from the effefts it produces ; the third,

from fhewinp; what a thing is not ; the fourth, from its ad-

junifts ; the fifth, from fimilies and metaphors.
" It is ail artifice to be ufed, (but if ufed by others to be de-

teffced,) t© begin fome perfonality, or to throw in fomething

that may bring on a perfonal altercation, and draw off the at-

tention of the Houfe from the main point.

'^ It feldom happens but that on queftions ftated to be the

mod ferious and affeding, fome one talks fo very ludicroufly a$

to fhew they * do not think it of any confequence at all.

" Every diffufe and complicated queftion may be examined on

different principles and by different methods ; and truth may be

found one way, that may not be attained by the other.

*' In tlie fupport of every principle and every meafure, there

will be fome excellencies and fome defers ; and their comparative

merit, not their pcrfedion, is the real quelHon.

" When your arguments grow numerous, it will be particu-

larly neccffary, and even when they are not, it vruy be ufeful,

to fee what are general rcf^eftions, that may be premifed as af-

fcfting the whole qucition, and what are particular and appropri,

ated to a part.

" L«t your flatc of fafts be elegant and fimple, and your

reafoning upon them be ftrong and forcible.

** When you are charged with ftating a thing too l^rongly,

cr if it be premifed that it is to be hoped you will not ftatc it

fo and fo, then flate your idea of the manner in which you fiip-

pofe they wifi-i you to ftate it : this being overdone will have a

very ludicrous effed;.

'< Never let a thing reft in generals, if you can pofllbly

bring it home to particulars ; and when you fay a thing was done

fo and fo, fpecify in what inilances.

" On any conflitutional queftion, confult the Statutc-Book

in Charles the Firft's time, after the Rcftoration, after the Revo.

*^ * The author certainly fliould have written— ' he does/

&c. If fo very acute and ingenious a man could fall into this

kind of colloquial inaccuracy, can any one woiidcr that Shakspcate

il^ould be fometimcs guilty of fimilar improprieties ?"

latior^
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lation, and th? fettlement of the Crown in the time of Queen
Anne; for tli..Te cari fcarce, be any great queilion, on which there

is not fome l;nv in one of thefe places.

" Let whar begins be introduftory to what follows, and al-

ways make what follows enforce and illuflrate what went be-
fore.

" Firft an expreflion familiar and with periphrafis ; theh an
elevated and a pointed one.

" A(k yourfeif on all controvetted queftions, whether it i»

on the general principle or the particular diftinftion.
** When yoii admire any thing yourfeif, or obferve any thing

to be admired by others, examine it thoroughly, and fatisfy

yoLirfelf what is the thing which occafions that admiration ;

whether in fpealcing, writing, behaviour, or condud. It is

the knowledge of the principle alone, that will enable you to
imitate it truly.

** For the principles and management of the paffions, fee

riftotle's Rhetorick.
^ " Eloquence depends upon conceiving in the mind, exprefllng
in words, and conforming to the auditory; which laft

depends on the vail variety of times, of perfons, of places, and
of things.

** Rhetorick is the power or faculty to confider in every fub-

jefl what is therein contained proper to perfuade.
*' Reafon is to be convinced by three ways ; the charaftcr of

the fpeaker, the difpofition of the hearer, and the mere force of
demonftration." P. 63.

The conclufion of this extraft will fhow how unavoid-
ably rhetoric was mixed with logic, in the contemplation
ot the writer. It will certainly be regretted, that the famous
maiden fpeech of Mr. H., on which the higheft encomiums
Were paffed by Mr. H. Walpole and others (fee p. xix.)

has not been preferred. The fpceches in the Irifli Parlia-

ment, here printed, have merit, but by no means propor-
tironed to thoie reports.

A few poetical fpecimens, fubjoined, ferve to fhow the
ciaflTiCHl elegance of Mr. Hamilton's mind, if no more.
The Conf?derations on Corn, bv Dr. Johnfon, form a cu-
rious addition to his works, and ftrongly prove the wonder-
ful acutenefs and verfatility of his extraordinary mind.
A very well engraved portrait of Mr. Hamilton is pre-

fixed to this volume, which will cerfainly find a place i^a

every gejitlem«n's library.

V ^ ^Rt.
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that Kind ichic^ is ft for the Pulpit, by M. FencJon, late

• ' 'Archbifhop ofCamhray tvith his Letter to the French Academy
-

'

' conterhing Rhetoric, Poetry, Hijisry, i^c. Trmjlated fr$m

the French by IV, Ste'yeJiJsn, M. J. A new Edition, revijed

and CorreBcd, zvith additional Notes, by the Rev. James

Crcighton, B. A. Crown 8yo. 532 pp. Ss. Baynes.

1808.

THIS is a new edition of an old trandatlon of a very cele-

brated original. We are not ftriftly called upon, per-

liaps, to do more than exprefs our opinion oi the manner in

which the iaft editor of the work appears to have acquitted

liimfelf, and to whom we need not fcruple at once to give a

large proportion of praife. Among the notes, none fecin to

be added but fuchas are properly felcft, very applicable, and

very confiftent with the fentiments of the amiable and truly

elegant Author. The book is beautifully printed, and de-

ferves a place in every clafiical library. As to the utility of

fuch a work, we could fcarcely exprefs what we teel upon

the fubjeft ; or how much wefhouid wiflrto promote its cir-

culation, for the improvement of the tafte ot the times, as

well as for the vindication of oarfelves, whofe llriftures upon

many occafions, however juft and unavoidable, are apt to be

very ill received, and fometimeseven with rudenefs refented.

A declamatory, affefted, bombaft ftyle of writing, we can

never confent to praife or approve ; and yet how much of

this kind of writing is daily obtruded upon the public, merely

to dazzle, perplex, and confound th^readcrs, and to excite un-

due notions of the author's talents and abilities. Even among

thofe who fhould know better, we fometimes find too little

regard paid to the chafte fimplicity of writing, fo much recom-

mended in this elegant work. The illuflrious Fenelou' docs

not content himfelf with laying down, in a dry didaftic man-

ner, mere rules for good writing, but he ex prelfes himfelf lb

feelingly upon the fubjeft, that we may be certain we have

the genuine and forcible diftates of his heart and foul. He
feems to be in love with fimplicity, and- to abhor nothing fd

much as empty declamation, or want oi perfpicuity.

** Brigbt and over-wrought compofitions," fays he, "dazzle

and delude the fancy, but they have fo fine an edge that they ar«

quickly blunted. I value neither what is difficult, nor uncom-

mon, nor wonderful : the fimple, natural, eafy beauty hits my
tafte. If the flowers we tread upon in a meadow be as pretty" as

thofe
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tTiofe in the ffneft garden, I love them better. I do not grudge

i?ich enjoyments to any one. Beauty could lofc none of its

Worth. Though it were common to all mankind, it would rather

be the more excellent. Scarcity is a defed and a want in nature.

I lo'/e a beauty fo natural that it (hould not need the advantage of

novelty to furprife me." ?. ^62.

And again

—

*' There is much gained by lofing all fuperfluous ornaments,

and confining ourfilves to fach beauties as are fimple, eafy-, clear,

and feemingly negligent. That which fcrves merely as an orna-

ment is fuperfluous : lay it afide, there will be nothing wanting:
vanity is the only fufFerer by the lofs. An author that has too

much wit, and will always (hew it, wearies and exhaufts mine.
I do not defire fo very much. - If he fneved lei's, he would give
ine time to breathe, and be far more.agreeable. So many flafces

dazzle me. I love a gentle light which, refreflies my weak eyes,

I prefer what is amiable to what is wonderful. I vvould have a
man who makes me forget he. is an author, ajid feems to convcrfs

with me upon the level." P. 250.

We cannot omit another pafTage to the fame effeft :

—

*' We ought never to run the hazard of ambiguity. I would
even have Ouintilian's rule * generally obferved, fo as to avoid
fuch exprefTions as the reader may indeed underftand, but which he
could not undcrliand, if he did "not fupply fomething that they
want. We fnould ufe a fimple, exaft, eafy Ityle, v/hich lays
every thing open to the reader, and even prevents his attention.
When an author writes for the public, he Ihould take all the pains
imaginable,^ to prevent his readers having any. All the labour
fhould be his own ; and he £hbuld leave nothing but pleafure and
inftruftion to his readers. They Ihould never be put to the trou-
ble of finding out his meaning. None but thofe who deal in riddles"

are allowed to puzzle people. Auguftus w^ould rather have fre-
quent repetitions ufed, than that there fhould be the leaft deo-ree
of obfcurity in a difcourfe. Indeed the lirft care of one who writes
only to be underftood, is to eafe his readers by expreffing himfcif
clearly." P., 257.

Thefe paiTages, it is true, are taken from the Author's let-

ter to the Academy, and from that feftion in which he is treat-
ing of the French poetry ; he is, however, quite as great an
advocate for fimplicity of flyle in the pulpit, and upon all
other occafions.

* " Quare non ut intelligere poffit, fed ne omnino non intelH-
gere curandum," Inftitut. 1. viii. c. 2,

Us We
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We do not think ourfelves called upon to go at large into

the merits of the original work, and (hall beft fatisfy our own
feelings, by recommending the prefent publication to the

perufal of all whom it may concern ; that is, all who have

occafibri or inclination, from the pulpit, or the prefs, oi other-

wife, to deliver their fentiments in public ; for this is of im-

portance not tothemfelves only, but to thofe whom they are

engaged, or whom they voluntarily undertake to inlfruft and

enlighten. Falfe tafte we regard as a public mislortune,

cfpecially when thofe who offend againll the pureft principles

of eloquence and rhetoric, obfiinately perfift in making their

own judgment the fole criterion of propriety. Much more
than this indeed is to be learnt from the works before us ; but

it would be prefumption in us to recommend them toperfons

of ^W tafte, and claflical learning. To all fuch they muft

be already known, and probably without the medium of a

tranflation. More elegant pieces of criticifm, perhaps, do

riOt ex ill in any language. In their prefent EnghlTi drefs,

whatever they may owe either to the iabonrs of Mr. Steven-

fon, or Mr. Creighton, they furelj appear to great ad'vant-

age. Both the fpuit and elegance of the originals fecm to be

happily 'prefeived, and the notes are certainly a valuable

accompaniment.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. t^. Poemaia Sehila Italorum, qui. f^scula decimo fexts

Latine fcrif/cnott, nonnullis advotationibus illujirnta. 8vo.

398 pp. los. 6d. Oxon. Longman et Co., Londini. 1808.

Though we much approve the form and execution of this work,

we cannot but complain of the very injudicious nature of its

plan. Every Englilhman who has any kind of coUeftion of

modern Latin Poetry, muft infallibly poffefs Pope's " Seleda

Poeraata Italorum." ' Any new colleftion, therefore, ought

completely to have avoided the ground pre- occupied by that.

To very different has been the plan of this anonymous editor,

that in the wl.ole volurrte only fixty.nine poems, including epi-

grams and the fhorteft cOmpofitions, are here publifhed, which'

were not already there : and two very long poeias, the ojphilit

cf Fracaftorius, and tiite Fottics ot Vida are here repeated.

"Vr'hat is to be done ? To buy the faa^e things twice over is not

A
........

defirable'
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delirable to a real fcholar, who collets for reading's fake ; and

yet to deny himfelf, many that are here is painful. How cafy

would it have been, and how extremely proper, to have made
this coUeflion fupplemental to that ! The notts here fubjoincd,

are indeed an acquifition, but they can only be a fecondary con-

fideration.

Thus have we three fimilar- collections, all in great meafure

repeating each other. The " AvSoVy^ix, or Seletta Potmata
Italorum" commonly, but f«lfely attributed to Bilhop Atter-

bury ; Pope's colleftion ; ani this. With refp^ft to Pope's,,

though it contains mpch more than the Anr'oologia, yet there

are ten Poems in the former which he did not r^p'?at. Why, it

is not eafy to gnefs. The prefent volume is very .neatly printed.

Art. 1 6. The Georgkt of Fiihlius Virgiliui MarOy tranjlaied into

Ertglijh Blank Vcrfe. By James R. Uea-e, LL, B. Fkar */
Banes, in the County of Sii^olk^ and Chu*,lui?i tu Ordinary to hit

M'ajejiy. Crown 8vo. 138 pp. 7s. Longman. 1808.

. Conliderable. is our regret, when we contempLcc an ingenious

man and a fcholar employed in a fuptriluous and unprofitable talk.

That Mr. Deare defer vus the aec /e epunets, wc fee |io reafon to

doubt, and his fituations in life imply it ; bui t'-at any ingenuity

can give fuccefs to a new tranflation of the Georgics, in blan'c

vcrfe, is what wc utterly defpair to fee. Ihe original poem, the

moft correctly elegant compofition, perhaps, exiftlng in the world,

is fupported every where by the wonderful fkiU of the author in

expreffion and verfification ; and the artifices, peculiar to his lan-

guage, by which he has contrived to give dignity even to the

lowefl fubjeds, A very large part of Virgil's poem, indeed, is

employed in ornament il digreflion, beyond the proportion ob-
ferved in any other poem of a didaftic nature *

: th fe parts, we-

admit, may be rendered in olank verfe. But what is to be done
with thofe parts, itill neccffary to be tranflated, which give mere
precepts of hufbandry, and rural arts ? Thefe mufi., of necefiity,

nnlefs fupported by fon;p verfification more artifipiai than our

bank verie, fall into fpntething very like profe,

We do not give a fpecimen of this tranflation^ becaqfe we would
not fcem to infmuate, that Mr. t> has not performed his talk as well

as the pafi would admit. We muft, however, completely deny his

pofition, that thTC has been a " gencn-^l improvement in the l.ui-

gOiage of Englifli poetry, even fmce the date of Warton's tranfla-

tion." We are happy when, as in this poem, we do wot fee » d.;,.

terioration. - We (hall only rem^rl;;, ^bat even in profe, it is i.q

* A mark of judgtoeaC ftrangely Cvetlooked by every otht,

didadiic poet,
• TTU 4 m^rovetHent
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imprcvemfnt to ufe *^ avocation *," a§ entirely fynonyinous with
employment. It is merely a. coiioquial corruption, nov/ growipg
too common.

Art, 17. The Fall of Cambria, a Poem. By jfc/eph Cottle^

22mo. 2 Vois^ 14s. Longman. 1808.

Great indeed muft be the opuience of a coimtry, where fuch fur-

niture as ufually adorns only rooms of flate is pur into the parlour

or kitcfeen. Sach is our poetical opulence at piefcnt, t}iat we are

abfoiutely obliged to thrufi into the common parlour of our

Catalogue, an heroic poem of twcnty-fiye books, not indeed

called epic, but of epical form and ccnftrudtion. It raay^

hov/ever, admit of a doubf, whether a long compofition, in mea-

fured profe, be not in itfelf a much wprfe thmg, and lefs capable of

being read, than any plain profe on whatever fubjeft, either of

amufement or inftruftion. If this be affirmed, as doubtlefs it

will, the place of the Fall of Cambria will eafily be afiigned ; and

no injuftice would be imputed to us forgiving it, if we had a

lower, even a lower rcorn. The following, then, is fuch a fpeci^

men jrs may be found in every page of this publication :—

*' Llewell)n rofe, his cheek the crimfon red,

And thus replied : Father I I hear thy words.

And Wert thou not in prieftly garments clad,

And for thy charader reverenced of all,

Thefe hands tvould fhew thee the fame way thou cam'ft."

Vol. I. p. 36,

Or this prelate's anfwer ;

—

*' The prela'e thus replie<i r

Hear me but patiently, my hairs are grey :

Then I v/ill fpcak of new tho' grievous things.

Edward complains of thy oft-flighted words.

And faithlefs oaths," &c. P. 37.

That we have read through *' the Fall of Cambria," we io not

fay, nor do we believe that any perfon ever will ; but wherever we
have looked we have fcen only fuch fluff as this.

Art. i8. Poems; (anfljiing ofTratiJlationsfrom the Greek, Lothi^
and Italia?! ; ^vith J'07/ie Originals. Bj Mrs. Ware, of IVare^

hill, Herts. 1 2mo, 230 pp. 7s. Cadell and Co, 1809.

We have here a pleafing inftance of a female mind employed,

not merely in cultivating poetical talents, but in gaining liberal

• See firfl line of the preface,

knowledge,
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knowledge. Mrs. W. does not attempt to cisfs hcrfelf with the

deeply lea n^d ot" her fex, but (he feems, by her own eiForts, to

have acquired much more than is ufuaily fought, or ii is eafy to

obtain. A knowledge of Greek, Latin, at:d italianj even though
not profound, is creditable ; it demonftrates an attachment to

fomething better than frivolous purfuit,;, and a love of knowledge
the more ardent, the fewer are the aids it has enjoyed. *' As far

as my knowledge of the dead languages extends," favs this lady,
*' it has been acquired purely from private iludy, without inftruc-

tor or affiftant." As Mrs. Ware was, in her former marriage,

pnited to a dean *, we may prefume that, frorB that connection,

ihe imbibed at leaft the love of literature, which led her to embark
in ftudies fo repuliive to many females.

The firft poem in this collection is a translation of the Batro-

chomyomachia. Mrs. W. probably did not know that the fame
tafli had been performed by Parnell, whofe verfification it w»s not
eafy for her to furpafs. She has, however, furpaffedhim occa-

iionally in correftnefs. Thus, in the invocation, Farnell has ven-

tured an enormous hyperbole, not warranted by the original, in

faying, thct the wars of the gianis did not produce '* louder

tumults" than thofe battles of frogs and mice. Mrs. W. fays

more exaftly from the Gre#k, " apes of the giants, and of earth-

born man ;" though ftill fom.ething is wantmg : for thofe earth-

born men were in fad the giants themfelves, the fons of the earth.

Again, in the names, Mrs. W. correctly gives us Phyfignathus,

whereas Parnell has not fcrupled to write Phyiignathus.

The other tranilations are from Theocritus, Mofchus, Ana-
creon ; the Hymn to Health, by Ariphron, of Sicy on ; the Latin-

from Ovid and Horace; the Italian, from Ariofto and Guarini.
Thefe tranilations, which fhovy at once a knowledge of the originals,

{kill in vejfification, and talle in feieCtion, extend to page 171.
The reft of the volume is filled with origin.d poems, irom which
we Ihall feleft a fliort fpecimen, which proves the reftitude of the

Author's mind.

** ON READING DOCTOR DAHWIN's POEM, CALLED,
' THE TEMPLE OF NATURE.'

*' Darwin, 'tis true, thy comprehenfive mind
All human knowledge in its range could find ;

But finite powers muH fail, when fearch is made
Where fcience proud denies its wonted aid.

Then what avails imagination warm, .
•'

To form coajeClures, and miflead to harm.^

Creation's heights or depths alike defy

Thy bold attempts, and curious fcrutiny.

* Dr. Tarrant, dean of Peterborough,

The
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The glowing orbs in Heaven's unbounded fpace.

That counilefs move in their allotted place.

Elude thy numbers, v\-'hich would proudly try

To calculate and fcan im .jeni: y.
So, in minuteft fcenes, all vifijn fails ;

Incipient li^e—creative wifdom veils.

Thy pr.de in human reafon vainly lings,

So atoms roll, and lile fpontaneous fprings ;

And the cold form that earth to-day receives,

On infect wing to-morrow breathes, and lires.

Not fo—rmifquoted Paul—tky purer eye

Pierc'd thro' the dark to immortality.

Search Nature ftill, O man, her truths explore,

Confcious of weaknefs—wonder, and adore."

The remaining poems evince good feelings, and a poetical

nind.

Art, ig. Marmion trwvejiied ; a Tale »f modern Times, By
Peter Frj, E/j. 8vo. 9s. Tegg. 1 809.

This is an elaborate, but by no means fuccefsful attempt, to

turn the celebrated and popular poem of Marmion into ridicule.

The perfonages introduced are thofe who have lately excited a

confiderable degree of the public attention, Mrs. Clark, Mr.
Wardle, &c. ; and the epifodes founded on anecdotes, real or

pretended, of the different dramatis perfonae. To make fuch

an attempc at all tolerable, requires no moderate proportion of

wit and humour, continued eseu for a contrafted interval, but

to toil through three hr.ndred pages of ribaldry and dulnefs, is

too much for human patience. One thing we exceedingly regret,

that as good paper, which we know to our coll, is of fo enor-

mous a pric.% fo much of it Ikould be fo ufelefsly employed, as

in this volume. It is really a pity, that paper of fuch a fabric,

for it is excellent, fhouid be doomed, alas! its inevitable tate,

to envelope ounces oif butter and pennyworths of biead.

Art. 20. MetreSy addreffed to the Lo'ven of Truth, I\aiiire, and
Sentiment, by the Author of Sketches of Truth. I 2mo. Long-
man and Co. js. 1809.

** 'Tis often faid, indeed the ftory's old,

And fore I am you'll think it quaintly told.

No Author yet did ever get

Or Critic's praife or Critic's fmlle,

Urilefs that he with flattery

Or gold did him beguile."

Such is the {)oetry which meets the eye-in the firft page of this

book. It is not likely to offend many eyes ; and as for ourfelvcs,

v/e fhall only rejr.arkj that wc are not likely to he^ deluded by the

poetry
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poetry of fuch a writer, and an his verfet at leaft we find n»
gold.

Aut. 21. The Farm Houfey a Tale'. With Amatory, Pajioral,

Elegiac, and Mifcellaneous PoemSy Somiets, ^c. By James
Murray Lacpy, i2mo. 6s. Vernor and Hood. 1809.

There are a number of elegant and pleafing poems in this

tolame, but the author would better have confulted his reputation

if he bad collefted rcfolution to have made them more feleft.

We are well aware, however, that to a young poet this is no
eafy taflc; fome local circuir.ftance or other intervenes to make
every one of his poetical efuifions of confequence in his efteem—
thefr^wn, the figh, the fmile, the tear, and, if cynical old Critics

njayVeature to ^fe the word, the kifs of his miftrefs, afford fub~

jfcds to the Mufc, each in their turn of ineftimable value. It is

fair to give a fpecimen,

** TO AN EARLY BEE.

** Wanderer, your early fearch is vain.

Winter ftill (hows his rugged form.

Still his cold arm lays warte the plain.

And hurls around the icy ftorm.

*' Return, oh wanderer, to thy cen>
^

Still on thy treafur'd honey feaft,

For yet no bloffom hangs its bell.

Nor yet thy ftore can be increafcd.

*' Wait, wanderer, wait, and Spring's bright hoar
Shall foon affcrt its genial fway,

Shall fpread the plain with every flower.

Shall fill with mufic every fpray.

'** Then, little wanderer, thou mayft roam.

And glean thy ftores from every bloom.

With honied treafures feek thy home.

Nor dread the power of Winter's gloom."

Art. 22, Tbt LaJ^y a Satire, ijuifhout Netes. Bone and Hone.
2s. Cd. 1809.

Although it muft be confefled, that the depravity of the age

calls loudly for admonition, itill we cannot applaud ;.ry work
calculated to fix diflhonourable ftains on any j'nrt 01 the family of"

our augull !»]cn.irch. We fear, moreovtr ^hat a more abie fat Tift

than the author of the work before us could hardly expeA by his

exertions alone to reform the vices upon which this publication

animadverts.

^KAMATIC.
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DRAMATIC.

Art, sj. Tatns mid Arria, A Tragedy; in Fife ' Ads. TV
ivhich is prefixed a Letter nddreffed to Thomm Sheridan, E,/ij.

en the prej'cut State of the Englijh Stage. 8vo. 74 p. 2s. 6d.

lackington and Co. 1809.

The Letter prefixed to this Tragedy relates to its rejedion by
tlie irtansgers of Drury-lane Theatre ; and though the author ad-

mits the candour and liberality which he hiirifcif experienced in

the mode of communicating that decifion, he demurs (as might
be expefted) to the decifion itfeif. The prefent degraded ftats-

of the drama he imputes more to the partial and excluding fyflem

adopted hy the managers, than to the vitiated taflc of their au-

diences. In cur opinion the ccnfure may be divided be'twcen

thern, in almoft equal proportions. The complaint againft the

public tafte, as encouraging mere lliow and pantomime, is at

leafl as old ss the days of Roface • aiid the apology for niana-

gers of theatres has been placed in its ftrongeft light by Dr.
johnfon, in his admirable addrefs on thcdpefting of Drary-lane

Theatre in 1750.

'* The drama's laws the drama's patrons give :

For they who live to pleafe, muft pleafe to live :'*

Undoubtedly, the public inight eafily compel the managers to

fomifh them with rational, if not new, dramatic amufements :

But the public '' bellua rnultorum cji capitum ; and thofe who flill

frequent the play-houfes, as a gratification to their minds (and

not as a mere refource to idlenefs), may juftly complain that, in

the introdufiion of new performances, that which ought to be
the firft confideration, appears to be the laft.

It is time, however, to advert to the Tragedy before us

;

wh'ch, though certainly not diftinguifhed by elegance of compo-
iition (and indeed frequently' extravagant andfom.etimes profaic in

its language) might, we think,, by a careful revifion, have been

adapted to the ftage, and produced with good effecT;. The ftory-

bf Pstus and Arria is fo well known to mofl:, or perhaps all, our
readers, that it would be fu'perfiuous to repeat it. The only mate.

rial deviatioti from hiftory, which the prefent author has made,
confifts in reprefenting the celebrated and infamous Meffalina as

in lov^ with Pastus, and offering to_fave his life, nay, even to

procure him the fovereignty, if he will abandon Arria, his be-

loved wife. The introdudion of this circumftance we deem per-

feclly allowable ; but it might, in our opinion, have been worked
up with fomewhat more dramatic intereft and effeft. In the laft

fcene, the heroifm of Arria is very well difplayed by the au-

thor ^ though it is not poflible to give to any tranflation of the
* inemorablo
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Eacjnorable exprcffion, Po'tey nan doUt, the fvill force of the ori-

ginal. Upon the whole, though we think, that this Tragedy
might have been rendered fit for the ftage, yet it is necelfar/

to fay that the author muft give more attention to the graoes of
compoiition, before his works can be read with pleafure.

Art. 24. Bmiifacio a7id Bridgetiua ; or, the Knight of the Her-
milage : or the Windmill Turrctt ; or the SpcSlre of the North-
Enft Gallery, a Z7#xu grand Comickf Trngick, Operatick, Pania-

mick, Melo-dramatick Extranjaganza, altered from the French

cf M. Martniu-jille, and adapted to the Englijh Stage. Bj T,

Dib.din,,Ani\\QT of about twenty Pieces enumerated in ihe

Titlcrpage. 8vo. 49 pp. 2S. Barker. 1808.

We did not attend the performance of this whimfical burlefaae

pjece ; but underlland that it was not ill received. The title of
it fufficiently Ihows its intention ; which, is to ridicule the

melo-drames (as they are termed), and other extravagant dratRaa

produced of late years ; fome of which appear, by the tick.,

page, to be the produ(3;ions of this fame author.

Much of his ridicule is, however, direfted againft tke fuccefs-

ful entertainment of the Forty Thieves, one of the beil, wa
think, of the pieces alluded to, and warranted, in fome degree,

by the popular tale from which it is derived.

Of the burlefque drama before us, the beft that can be faid is,

that the author has '^ out- Heroded Herod," and contrived to be
even more ludicroufly extravagant than the abfurd pieces which
he expofes to ridicule. But, recollefting feveral of his own
dramatic performances, we muft warn him againft depreciating

wares in which he is fo great a dealer.

** Tua res cgitur paries cum pfcxifnus ardet*'*

NOVELS.

Art. 25. Eiijlon, a No'vel. 2 vols. (>%. Chappie. 1809.

There is fome ingenuity of contrivance in thefe volumes, and
they are better written than moft of the ephemeral produdiions of
the kind. Eufton's charadler is very v/ell drawn and fupported,

and fo is that of Matilda. The author, we truft, will be fatis-

fied with this commendation ; for we cannot praife him for any-

great originality of character, or variety of incident.

POLITICS.

Art, 26. Rejleaions upon the State and Condiia cf Public
Jffairi at the Qommenameni of the Year 1S09. By an Englijh-
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man of the old School, 8vo, 62 po. 2S. Cadell and Davies.'

1809.

The fc'yooi of p'rty is certainly not a *' new fchool ;" and;

this Engl {hman, like many others, appears to have been well

diftlpiined in that academy, although he takes pains to difcla'm

fuch an imputation. If, indeed, in his examination of public

atTairs, his cenfures had been tempered by candour, and his judg«

ment direfted by impartiality, we (hould have been far from en-

tertaining fuch an opinion ; although his fentiments might, iW

many refpefts, differ from our own. The reverfe of this, we
think, is the cafe.

He fets out with an affertion, which, in a certain fenfe, we
readily admit j namely, that '* no fubjeft of inquiry is more

rational or proper than the manner in which our public affairs

are conduced, at the very moment in which our independence,

and even exiftence, as a nation, are endangered by a confederacy,

more formidable than any which is recorded in the hiftory of any

age or country."

An inquiry, indeed, purfued in fuch a manner as not to obftruft

the necelfary meafurcs of government, and direded, bQ7iaJidey

either to the imparting of material information to thofe who
diredt public meafures, or impartially pointing out other perfons

more fit to guide the councils of the ftate, might, in the hands of

an able and temperate writer, prove conducive to the public

welfare. Let us fee, in a few inftances, whether fuch is the con.

duft of the writer before us.

Ho begins with an infinuation, which is not attempted to be

fupported, and which, we will venture to fay, is incapable ©f

fupport, that adminiftration have (hewn their vigour (as he far-

caftically terms it) " in promoting the gains of vi^iuallers and

contractors." We will not quarrel with thefe expreflinns, abfurd

as they are in the way in which they are applied, but we will

challenge this writer to produce any inftance of partial favour

{hown to contraftors, in the victualling, or any other depart-

ment, by the prefent adminiftration.

He proceeds moil impudently to charafterize the expedition ta

Copenhagen as " the attack of an ally;" although it is noto-

rious, that Denmark herfelf never pretended to that charafter,

but conftantly (and indeed in the very laft inftance) rejected our

alliance, and afted, on all cccafions, rather as the ally of France.

The authority of Lord Howick's able letter to Mr. Rift will

hardly be denied by this writer: to that letter we refer him for

ample proofs of the partiality of the Danifti court to our inveterate

enemy. This writer too muft be well apprifed, that the feizure

of the Danilh fleet was not juftified (as he pretends) by the bare

pjjibility of its being employed againft us, but' by the moral cir.

tainty that fuch an event would take place.

Li reafoning upon the conduft of the war,- the Author alfo

afiumes foms fafts which he could not eafily prove, omits many
circumftanc«*
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circumftances which he muft have known, and reafons upon event*

of which he cannot know all the caufes and motives. It is equally

uncaiidid and ahfurd to fuppofe, that the army which was fent

from Sicily to Gibraltar, and afterwards to Gottenburgh, had no
object in either of thofe deftinations; although a change of cir-

cuniftances, in both inftances, prevented its being carried into

effeft. Nor is it fnir to impute, without any proof, the mifun-

derllanding, on the latter occafion, to any mifcondudl of the mi-
nifters. Moft of his obje'5lions to the conduft of the war in Spain

have been fully anfwered in Parliament. Some, however, are not

without weight; but, judging from experience, we are far from
thinking the caufe of our allies would have been fupported with
greater, or even equal, energy by the late adminiftratioa.

Art. 27. Letters from a Member of Parliament, to his Friend

in the Country, Letter I. 8vo. 45 pp. 2s. 6d. Ridg-
w«y. 1809.

The apparent candour difplayed, and the ability undoubtedly

«vinced by the author of this Letter, entitle his remarks to at-

tention, although we do not think hi^ reprefentations, upon the

whole, juft, or his arguments conclurive.

He begins his ftatement wii.n the afTumption of a faft which
we fhouW not at any period have admitted, and which late

events have completely difpro/ed ; namely, that the fuccefs of

the enemy againft our arm" in Spain, araounted, in efFeft, to a

total fubjugation of that kingdoin. On the contrary, we con-

ceive, that the diverfion occafion.'d by our troops gare a moft im-
portant refpite to thcfouthern part of the peniufula ; and that this

circumftance, together with the fubfequent meafure adopted by
the French generals, of further dividing their forces, enabled the

Spaniards to refume an ofrenfi\re attitude, and to take advantage

of the events that afterwards occurred in a different quarter of
Europe.

Admitting however that our exertions in Spain had entirely

failed, it would remain to be proved that they were as preci-

pitate and ill-advifed as this author reprefents them. It is in-

deed no difficult talk for a writer fitting calmly at his defic to

devife all the precautionary meafures which are here very plau-

fibly fuggefled ; but a ftatefman, who has to aft on a fudden

emergency, and under new and trying circumftances, cannot al-

ways wait for, or obtain, the full intbrmat'on that might enable

him to enfu re fuccefs. If, under fuch circumilanccs (when not to

aft would be trcafon to his country and mankind) lie follows his

only guide, probability, if the means adopted are fuch as the.

occafion feems to point out, and as thofe who have the befl op-

portunity of judging approve, he may furely be acquitted of"

semerity, although cirr;'mftances then unknown have difappointed

his
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his hopes. Let thefe principles be applied to the events in Spain,

Early in May, 1808, the Ufurper had poirefled himfelf of her

capital, and of almoft all the fortified places in that peninfula ;

his armies, arHounting to not lefs than 100,000 difciplin-ed troops,

had bee^i allowed, under the malk of friendfliip, to fei/ce almoft

every pofition calculated to overawe the country. In lefs than

two months one of the moft confiderable of thefe armies was cap-

tured, the remainder, baffled and diminilhed, were driven to a

corner of the kingdom ; and this chiefly by bodies of citizens

tumultuouily aflembled, ill provided with arms, and aUnoft defti-

tute of leaders and of difcipline. That, having obtained fuch

advantages, with means apparently fo inadequate, neither the

lapfe of feveral months, for acquiring difcipline, nor the ample

military fuppiies afforded by this kingdom, and the reftoration

of fo many regular troops to 'the fcrvice of this country, would

enable them to complete their taHc, or to form armiej capable of

bidding defiance to their foe, was not, wt believe, an'icipated

by any m.an who had witnefled their early exertions and fuccefs.

Nor does the principle, fo much reprobated by this author, of
*' being guided in the direftion of our exertions by the wifhes

of thofe in whofe behalf they were to be employed," appear to

u^, with due qualifications, irrational or abfurd ; fince no other

perfons, we conceive, could fo well know their own wants, or

ibrm a judgment of their own fituation. Nor can we admit

that a Britifti army of nearly 40,000 men, employed in a friendly-

country, with another country in its rear, of which we had the

complete poffeflion, and with large flee-fs on the coaft, a(f\ing

under the difcretion of its own general, unfettered by any pofitive

orders, can be faid to have been ratlily '* committed to its

fate."

The author, however, it muit be admitted, reafons Mtrj fpe-

cioufly on the grounds which he affumes ; namely, that our army
in Spain was fent " to a^ alone, and to be it/elf the foundation

on which, and on the fragments of a regular anny, an undifci-

plined f>opulation was to build up a regular fyUem."
Very different, we conceive, was the objedl in fending a por-

tion of our army to -the afliftance of the Spanifh nation. It was, *

in our opinion, defigned merely as an auxiliary force, and calcu-

lated to infpirit exertions already, to a great degree, efficacious,

and to complete conquefls which were more than half obtained.

We are far indeed from afferting, that every meafure adopted

on that occafion appears notu to have been the beft calculated to

fecurc fuccefs ; but we are convinced that (v.dth the exception

of determined party men) there is too much candour in this coun-

try to condemn miniflers for judging on appearances, the fallacy

of which (if they v/ere fallacious) could not then be afcertained
;

and for hazarding fomething in a cafe where delay mull have
been fatal, and where fuccefs (in the degree in which it appeared

probable)
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probable) would have refcued a generous nationj and perhaps ultL

mately eftcded the deliverance of Europe.

We e.\peft, with fome degree of curiofity, the remaining Let*

ters promifed by this author. Subfequent events have indeed

fliown many of his ftatements to be grofs exaggerations : they

have (hown that the army t/jen in Spain, however well com-
pofed and ably commanded, was not, as the author afferts,

*' our laft ftay and hope ;" they have IhOwn that Tritifh troops,

even inferior in number to thofe, may combat by the fide of the

Spanifli Patriots, and defeat the powerful armies and able gene-

rals of France. Whether fuccefs will yet ultimately crown their

exertions, is in the han<is of Providence : but we deem it fuffici-

ently evident, that the minds at leaft of the Spanifh nation will

never be fubdued, and that the poflefllon of that kingdom, if

ever completely gained by the tyrant, will, by the defolation it

will have experienced, and by the perpetual anxiety it will pro-

duce, lofe, in his hands, more than half its value.

Art. 28.. Concerning the Relciiom of Great Briiain, Spain, and
Portugal, to each other, and to the common Enemy, at this Crijis^

and fpecifically as affeSed by the Ccifvention of Cintra ; the

IVhole brought to the Ttji of thofi Principles by njohich alone the

Independence and Freedom of Nations can be prcfer^'ed or reco-

•vered. By William IVordfivorth. 8vo. 2i6 pp. Longman
and Co. i8og.

In an advertifement to this work we are told, that it '' ori-

ginated in the oppofition which was m^de by his Majelly's Mi-
nifters to the expreffion, in public meetings and otherwife, of the

opinions and feelings of the people concerning the Convention of

Cintra." Our opinion refpefting that Convention has already

been exprefl'ed. It is nearly the fame, on tht political part, with
that which has been declared by the higheft authority, and, on
the military part, with that given by the Earl of Moira on the

Court of Inquiry. Yet, whatever we might feel, or, as private

individuals, exprefs, we can never approve the proceedings of

thofe who, before all the circumftances could be known, pre-

judged their fellow-fubjefts, on the eve of a judicial inquiry.

The Author before us does not indeed appear to come within that

cenfure, (having, as it appears, firft publilhed his fentiments after

the inquiry had taken place) yet he argues in fupport of fuch pre-

judication on grounds which we deem fallacious. This fubjed,

however, has been already fo fully difcuffed, and has fince been

fuperfeded by fo many events of equal, if not fuperior, import-

ance, that we mufl: be excufed from enlarging upon this part of his

work. Its principal feature muft, by every generous mind, be

recognifed v/ith the warmeft approbation. It is a noble and high-

minded enthufiafm in the caufe of theoppreifed Spanifh and Portu-

X gtefe
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guefc nations, with its natural attendant, an jnc'Ignant difdaln of
the tyrant who endeavoars to enflave them, Theie general fenti-

ments entitle the Author to our fineere praife, although, in fdmer

particulars, his fentiments and cur's very widely difrer.

Aft^r a variety o^" renuirks on the erroneous principles on

vvhich (in the Author's opinion) our fupport to the Spaniards has

^ithevlo beetl afforded, he prcpofes two alternatives for our adop-

tion ; namely, that we Ihould either put forth our whole ftrengtft

as a military power, and make ourfelves, lor a time, upon Spanifh

groundj principals in the conteft, or that we Tnould direft our at-

tention to giving fupport rather in things than in men. The for-

mer plan (for the execution of which he requires at leaft two
b-undred thcufand men to be poured into th-e Pcninfula) he confiders

as practicable, though requiring great Aicrifices, and argues at foni6

length, to fnow that tlie power o( our adverfary, if once fuccefs-

fully refifxed, would foon be broken. " l{ this attempt," ht
adds, ** be above the Ibain and temper of the cOimtry, there re-

mains only a plan laid down upon the other principles ; namely,

Service- (as far as is required) in things rather than in jnefi j "that

is, men being fecondary to things." From a middle courfe, he

thinks, no good is to be expeifted. Military ftores and arms^

fhould be farnifliod with unfailing liberality. Troops alfo fliould

be fupplied, but they fliould aft feparately, taking ilrong pofitions

upon the coaft ; and, above all, he recommends a floating army,
keeping the enemy in confl^ant uncertainty where he is to be
attacked. Having fi:ated thefe plans,- the Author cenfures ftrongly

the want of general and enlarged principles in the flatefmen of the

prefent age. We are willing to hope this opinion is carried too

far. The rapid flaftaations of public events, and the uncommon
difficulties in which the minifl:ers of this country have been fre-

quently placed, fince the beginning of the French revolution, may
account for many of thofe apparent inconfifl:encies which have

been obfer ved, in the conduft of perhaps every adminiflration. We,
however, cordially join in the Author's hope and perfuaflon, that

the tyrant of France will never fucceed incompletely fubjugating

the Spanifli nation. Some of the principles upon which he founds

this opinion are perhaps puflied to the extreme ; but, without

going fo far in this refpeft, or reafoning wholly upon metaphyflcal

grounds, we cannot but perceive, notv/ithfl:anding the er.-ors, the

weaknefs, and (in too many infl:ances) the treachery of their

leaders, a determined fpirit in the people of Spain which probably

will never be fubdued.

Upon the whole, tlie generous fpirit which this pamphlet
breathes, and the knowledge of human nature, which, in many
paffages, it'evinces, claim attention and applaufe ; although the

Author's enthufiafm is not, we think, void of extravagance, al-

though his reafon-ings partake too much of refinement, and although

his ftyle, though it often interefts by eloquence, as frequently

fatigues by prolixity.

Art,
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Art. og. A Letter from Mr. IVhitbread'to Lord Hollandy on the

f>re/e>it Situation of ii^ain. Third E4itio.ii, 8vo, 14 pp.
Ridgway. 1808.

' We know not by what accident it has happened, that this

Letter, which, though not very elaborate in itielf, produced
much difciiflion fronn thofe pyblic writers who noticed it, did not
come before us for an earlier examination. So many have been
the changes in public affairs, and efpecially in thofe of Spain, fincc

its firft appearance, that v/e might now perhaps excufe ourfelves
from any remarks on its confents. Yet we cannot but give cre-

dit to the zeal of the Author for the caufe of Spain, and of free-

dom; and to his candour and liberality in fpeakingof the meafures
adopted by an adminiftration to which he was, on mod other
occafions, a determined opponent. The principal point, however,
attempted to be inculcated in the letter, is the propriety of
attempting, notwithftanding the atrocious conduft of Buonaparte
towards the king and people of Spain, again to negotiate a peace
with that ambitious and infatia()le' tyrant. So attached is the
honourable gentleman to this favourite fcheme, thj^t he recom-
mends our gravely propofing a treaty on the bafis of the reftoration
ot Ferdinand VII.. and the independence of his kingdoms. How
fuch a propofal would have been met was plain, we think, at the
time, and has fince been fully proved, by the indignant rejedion
of our defire only to make the Spaniib government a party to the
negotiation propofed by our enemies.

The above is the fubftance of the Letter before us. We mull,
however, enter our decided proteft againil the Author's doftrine,
that '* we have never poflclTed the advantage of being right in

the eyes of God and man from the commencement of the conteft
to the prefent hour 5" a doftrine which condemns the Author's
political friends almoft equally with his adverfaries, and which,_
we believe, no other man of political weight, taients, and int«-
grity, has, for a long time, maintained,

MILITARY.

Art. 30. A Refutation 'of Pierre Franc W^Cnllum's Remarks aH
the Royal Military College

;
proving that InfitHiion to be a mnjl

falntary, ufeful, and excellent Eftablijhment, r-feding the greateji

Honour on his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York. Dedicated to

the -Gentlemen Cadets of Great Marlon, By Lewis, Thespkilui.

feithmann, Profeffor ofthe Royal Military College. 8vo. ^6 pp.
2s. Wyatt. 1809.

That the Military College at Marlow is «' a fdutary and ufe-
ful eftabliniment," and that the Remarks on it, by Mr. M'Callurti,
aie founded in error, (if they have not forae worfe origin) we rea-

X 3 dil/
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dily admit ; but we cannot approve the flippant, and indeed abu-
five, ftyle of defence adopted by this writer. It confilh chiefiy

in beftov/ing upon his adverfary opprobrious epithets, and cvfii

nick-names, and in flatly contradicting rather than diftinftly and

clearly difproving his alT'-rtions. The author is, v,'ebelie\e, a

foreigner., It is right, therefore, to apprize him, that this is not

the way in which men of education, or men of the world, condirft

controverfies in England. Mr. Pierre M'Callum (or Feter Mac,
as he is'farcailically termed by this writer) may poffibly defervc

all the indignation and contempt with which he is treated in this

pamphlet ; but fcurrility fhould, at all events, be avoided on fuch

occafions. The caufe which is defended by fuch a weapon is

always fuppofcd (though fometimes unjuftly) to have no better

fupport.

DIVINITY.

Art. 31. A SemtOHy preached atTruro^ at ihe Friinary Vifttatitnr

of the Right Re'verend the Bijhnp of Exeter^ on the \Jl of July y

1809. By the Renj. William Gregory M. A. Re^lor of Creed.

4to. pp. 22, IS. 6d. Rivingtons.

This Is a very impreflive difcourfe. V/e Live had occafion to

notice, more than once, the Sermons of this gentleman, and to no-

tice them with approbation. As the compofition before us is of

a piece with the following fpecimen, our readers mull of neceffity

form a favourable opinion of the whole.
** My reverend brethren ! much more is required of ns, than

mere abftinence from evil, or from the appearances of it. The
work, which we have undertaken to finifli, admits of no negative

qualities. It is the momentous work, of faving our own fouls

and the fouls of others. The offence, againft which we are warned,

is the being alhamed of Jefus Chrift. But what is the pofitive duty

of the Chriftian Minifter? Openly to confefs Jefus Ckrift, to re-

joice in him, and to glory in his crofs. Certain allowances may,
indeed, be made for times and perfons, as to the mode in which
Chriftian zeal is to be manifefted. But the ' fame mind* mull

be in us that was in the Apoftles. Between falfc fhame and fmceri-

ty, there is no middle point of indifference. So it is, alfo, with

refpcft to the influence of our example and of our doftrine. We
fhall either guide, or we fhall miflead ; we fliall be refpefted, or

we fhall be defpifed. And hnw forcibly is our blefled Lord's de-

claration verified in the perfon of the Chriftian Minifter. * He
that is not with me, is againft me.' It isrvot fuf!icient, that we
efcape ccnfure, we muft be exemplary. We muft not only preach

with our lips, but in our lives !
—

< Woe to that man, by whom the

offence cometh,' is a fhort fcntence of our Gofpel, but what an

9 awful
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awfnl warning does it comprife ! Every circumftance, incident

to our profeflion, has a tendency to reprcfs levity, and to give to

«ur thoughts and our behaviour a call of fobriety and ferioufnefs.

The retirement, in which we are ufually placed, the facred offices,

in which we minifter, and the fcenes of fadnefs and folemnity,

which we are called upon to witnefs, from the fick chamber to the

grave, naturally lead our minds to the contemplation of a future

Itate! We are the rriinifters of God's grace, to thofe who are

juft born into the world, and we are the minifters of confolation

to our fellow mortals, that are about to leave it. We declare to

the young, who are admitted into the Church cf Chrift, the con-

ditions of their admlflion, that they ' fliall not be afhamed to

confefs the Faith of Chrift crucified, and manfully to fight under

his banner, againft fin, the world, and the Devil ;' and in the

real Chriftian, lying on the bed of death, we behold the triumph

ofChrift's faithful foldier ! The caufe, then, my reverend bre^

thren ! which we have undertaken, is a glorious caufe. The
Chriftian minifter, who faithfully maintains his poft, is a true pa.

triot ; he is the defender of his king and country ; he promotes

that, which can alone ' exalt a nation.' In his minifterial duties

he will, therefore, difplay ' finglenefs of heart.' What he does

he will do, ' as of God and in the fight of God.' The Gof-

pel, which is committed to his truft, he will defend, v/ith calm

compofure, and determined courage. To the temptations and le-

vities of the world, he will oppofe the ftcadfaftnefs of a Chriftian's

faith ; and he will put to filence its feoffs and contumelies, by

propriety and cojififtency of charafler and conduft ; by dignity

without pride, by zeal without enthufiafm !
* Who is fufficient-;

for thefe things?' It is Jefus Chrift, who ftrengthcneth us, by his

Spirit. We have his recorded promife : ' Lo, I am with you

alvvay even unto the end of the world.' "

We fhould obfcrve, that this Sermon is publiflicd for the benefit

ef the Cornwall Infirmary.

Art. 32. A Sermon preached at the Covfecration ef Chriji'i

Church in Neednuood, in the County of Stafford.^ o?z Augvji 15,

1 809, by the Re'v. Thomas GiJhor/iCy M- A. Puhlijhsd by par-

jticular Dejire, 8vo.. 27 pp. IS. Cadell and Davies.

It is a maxim, from which no departure fhould ever be made,

that v/hen fteps are takcn_, tending to increafe the utility and po-

pulation of any diftrift, they (hould be accompanied by efficient

meafures alfo to provide for d,ivine worfhip. Avery laudable

example is fct, in the inftance before us, refulting from the pious

care and attention of the perfon whofe fermon is here announced.

On the pafllng of the adi for inclofing the Foreft of Needwood,
containing upwards of 5400 acres, it became evident, fays Mr. Gif-

borne, " that the new and progreflively increafing population, which

was to be anticipated frorm the culture of fo large a track, \rould

X 3 labour
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labour under very ferioiis difficulties, with refpecl to attendance oa
public wordiip and religious ordinances. The churches and
chapels of cafe in the circumjacent parilhes, not only were in..

,co veniently remote, but being already occupied and appropriated

by the exifting inhabitants of the villages and hamlets, held forth

Rb axo.mmodaiion to an accefiion of frefn fettlers." P. 6. Thefe
GJrcumiiances being reprcfented to his Majefty, and a fund for

building a church provided, fro-n the noble bequeft of the late

Ifaac Hawkins, Efq. (of which IVlr, Gilborne and Mr. Ifaac

Hav/kins Browne v/ere executors) a grant of i6o acres was^aiily

obtained from the ready benevolence cf his Majelly,' and the fa.

ciJiiies afforded by the proper minifters. In confequence of this,

an aft has been obtained for eftabliihing thefaid chqrch, defining

its rights, and providing againft r.ll injury to the fcvcral circnin-

jacent parifhes, between which the diia-ict would otherwife have
been divided.

The Sermon of Mr. Giiborne is on the fubjeifl of *' believing

with the heart and cor.feifing with theraouth," (Rom.x. lo.) which
naturally leads to the necefiity and importance of public worfnip.

The preacher, however, juftly obferves, that " no confcJJi'j?i 'with

ike mouih ca,n be profitable luito falvation, unlefs by the accompa-

nyinig tenor of a holy life it proves itfelf to fpring from the be^

lief of the heart wito rlgbtcoufnc/i." It will not be doubted that

the difcourfe is altogether forcible and appropriate. May doc-

trines equally found and edifying be always preached at Chrift's

Church,, in Need^ood!

Art. 33. L.'LiUres on the Liturgy, deli<vered in the Parijh Churck

of St. Aniholin, Watling-Jlreet. By the Re^v. H.nry Draper, D.D,
8v'0. «i'^^ pp. los. 6d. Williams and Smith.

Thefe leilures were publifhed at the requelt of the congregation,

and cannot therefore have failed to make an imprcifion very

jgrateful to the mind of the Author, who appears to write with the

moft anxiou'^-dtefire of promoting the fpiriiuai interefts of thofe

entrufted to his care. We do not wonder that thofe who heard them

delivered from the pulpit fliould wifh to have them to read more at

leifur£ at their own houfes, as a general explanation of our efta-

blifiied- forms of worfhip, in which perfons of all ages havc-fo near

a concern. The Author's plan may be judged of from his own
words. He tells us in his preface, that '* his object was tofhew,

that the liturgy ofour national church is both fcriptural, and well

adapted to the public worHiip of Almighty God. The various

f(2rms of prayers and praifes it contains, are fuch as all true Chrif-

tians may {"afely adopt. The former will aiTift them in prefenting

their fupplications at the throne of grace^ while the latter v/ill

provide them with fuitable language for the expreflion of their

gratitude to the Father cf Mercies. In his illuftration of thefp

iaryicvSi the Author has coafulted few modern writers. He ha§

endea=
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«r..dcavoi.ired to gfive them that fcxplieation which, according to

the bsft of his judgment, would have been currently. :reeeived in

the chorch during the times oi' Edward VI, and the illuftrious

Q,ueen Eii2;abeth, whofe. reign has been coiTccily flyled-, ' tiie::

golden age of the church oi England.' He has alfo been \Qxj .

iiudious of limplicity in, fpeech and BJanner : his objeiil was to-

reach the heart, not to CHtertain the ear, or aiBufe the imagin.a-

:

tioh."

Thi.s fxerch of the Author's intentions precludes us at once

from giving any long account of his work, V/hat is defigned to

reach the heart fhould not be taken to pieces, or exhibited in

fcrap5, efpecially wiiere the writer profeliedly treats of a fubje<ft

fo whole and entire as oar national iitiafgy : for though indeed

the liturgy clesily confiits of diftinft paits, yet as Dr. Braper's

leftures extend no further than to tkole f^rviecs »i>[X)inled for the

morning and evening of ^-t'f^j fabbath, they fljould bc^ confulted .

as a general companion to the Common Prayer-book, m wliich •

refpecl we can fafely recomn-iead them as ufefui and. iutelk;^ible.

Continual refeu^nee is rnads to fcriptuve, in fjpp.ort of our feveral

forms, and this feems indeed to be almoil thefole defign.of the .

Letlures, which do not therefore interfere with other works on the

fubjeft. It is not our wifli invidioufly to point out errors and

blemifhes in the ftyle of a writer, who not only profeffes, but

evidently appears to have higher views, than thofe of mere lite-

rary fame and credit. We fnall only obferve, that it is riot

altogether fo correft as it might have been, nor is it iri any part

ver)' nervous or animated.

'I'he Sennons on the Litany are, upon the whole, the befl: in the

book. There is no date to the work, but we believe it was

printed and publiflied laft }'ear,

Art. 34. A Sermon, preached before the Ri-\ the Archdcacojt

and Clergy of the Archdencgnry of Berks, xt the Ftjiiaiioii holdcii

tit St. Helen's Church, Abbigdon, on Wednefday, the '^dofMayy

1809. By the Re-v. EJ-ward Barry, M. D, Renter of St,

Mary's, Wallhigford. Buhlifhed at the Reqtuf of the Clergy.

4to. 26 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1809.

In confidering- the nature of offences, from the text, Matth.

xviii. 7. Dr. Barry chiefly confines his view, as mofl: fuited to

the occaf.on of his difeourfe, to thofe offences which are impdiments,

er caufe men to ftumble, in their religious courfe ; and here he

particularly adverts to thofe anxious queftions on the fnbjeft of
'

irrefiilible grace, abfolute prcdeftination, &c. which for fo many-

ages have agitated and divided the Chriftian church. Obferving

that thefe difputes ftill continue to diftVaCl us, he adverts to the fm
©f fchifm, fo very oppofite to that union which was fo very flre-

fisoufly recommendsd by our Saviour and hisapoftles. He parti,

X 4
'

cvilarly
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cularly remarks upon the zeal and unfair arts of profelytifm^ hf
which, as he remarks in a note, his own parifh has occaiionally

been aflailed. To thofe who confcientioufly and decently diflent

from the eftablifhed order of worfhip, he very fully allows that

liberal toleration fhould be given ; but he objefts, as many others

have objefted, to theprefent mode of granting that toleration, and

the consequent abufes of it ; remarking very truly, that though
** charity is a duty, too much confidence is a fnare."

Having ftated the evil, the preacher proceeds to exhort his bre-

thren, as to the conduft required in them, which he defcribes as

compofed of moderation and firmnefs ; and here, happening himfelf

to be lituated in the midlt of *' <vjrangling feilariesy" he ventures

to mention his own cafe, and his ov/n example, as an encourage-

ment to thofe who may be difpofed to follow the fame maxims.

This part of the difcourfe, with its notes, contains fome curious

fads ; and though it may have given offence to a few individuals,

was not unfuited to the occafion, nor unworthy of the preacher.

It ftates, with perfeft truth, the happy efFefts of perfeverance in

a good caufe ; and the difcourfe concludes with pertinent and very

forcible admonitions.

Art, 5 -. The Go/pel DoSlrines of Eaptifm^ JuJiiJicatioHy and
SanSiification briefly arid foherly Jiated, A Sermon

y
preached be-

fore the Uni-o°rJity of Oxford^ on Sunday, February I2th, 1809.
By the R(v. Joh?t Morris, M. A. late Fellonv of O^ueen's Collegey

Ajjijia7it Minijler of Curzon Chapel, May Fair, IVeJhninJier*

London, Rivingtons; Oxford, Parker, is. 1809.

We are informed in an advertifement prefixed to this Sermon,

that " the Difcourfe here fubmitted to the public is an attempt

briefly and clearly to point out the difference in fome leading par-

ticulars between the more fober interpreters of the Church of

England, and thofe amongft us, who, in the judgment of many,

pollefs an exclufive claim to the title of Evangelical Miniflers

and True Churchmen." Feeling deeply impreffed with the

increafe of Methodifm, not only in the metropolis, but in

every town and village of this country, and which has manifefted

itfelf by the biulding of chapels, and, as we regret to relate, in

the foundation and inftitution of colleges, for the preparation of

young men to fill their pulpits, raoft cordially do we beftow our

thanks to that perfon who willingly ftcps forward as the champion

of our eflablillied religion. May the endeavours of this zealous

divine meet with their merited operation ; may hefucceed in lead-

ing many to a more rational underllanding of thofe doftrines, and

convince them tliat what is here pointed oat as erroneous is really

unfound- and calculated to produce evil confequences.

Art,
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 36. Ayinah of 'Europe, exhibiting the Otigi?:, Frogrcfiy

Decline, and Fall, of ei:ery Kingdom and State, fro?n the Dif.

Tnernberment of the Reman Empire to the Peace of Tilfit in 1807.
Comprehending a I'ie-iv of Italy and the Church, France, Ger.

many. Great Britain, Ireland, Spain, Portugal, Holland, S-xveden,

Denmark, Poland, RiiJJia, Pri/Jfa, Tztrkey ; alfs an Account of
the 7nonaJiic Life, and a Lift of the Popes ; and containi?ig a Life of
Napoleon Buonaparte, nuith 8trifturc% on his Merit as a Soldier, a
Stnjereign, and a Man ; to ixihich are added, all the Treaties and
Declarations concluded and iJJ'uedhy the Belligerent Poiuers. By
jfajnes Ede. In 2 vols. 1 2mo. 14s. Geo. Richards.

1808.

The fpace of hiftory here viewed, compared with the fize of

the volumes, fufficiently proves how flight and fuperficial the nar,

rative muft be. But this is the age of abridgments, and every

new form of fuch auxiliary works holds forth fome peculiar at-

traflions. That of the prefent work is the Life of Buonaparte,

which others have attempted to give, but of which a really au-

thentic account will not eafily be obtained.

*' Of Buonaparte," fays this author, " I have attempted a

whole-length ; how far I have fucceedcd is not for me to deter-

mine
;
yet his features, I am vain to fuppofe, are correft : colour-

ing I do not underftand, nor what is called ivonderful—that which
is doing is that which has been already done ; but Buonaparte

is neither an Alexander nor a Ca;far." P. v.

** I am vain to fuppofe," in this paragraph, is about equal to
" I am bold to fay;" both ellipitical, and meaning I am bold

inough to fay—vain enough to fuppofe : but our language does not

delight in fuch ellipfes. The author's fentiments about what he

calls a hla?nelefs corruption (p. 26. vol. I.) do not pleafe us more
than the above fpecimen of his ftyle; but, en re'vanche, there is

as an abftraft of the hiftory of the French Revolution, as well

as the life of Buonaparte, which many pcrfons will like to fee.

Art. 37. The Hiftory of the ancient Borough of PontefraS, con-

taining an interefting Account of its Caftle, and the three differettt

Sieges it fuftained during the Cinjil War: nuith Notes, and Pedi-

grees offome of the moft diftinguijhed Royalifts and Parliamenta-

rians ; chiefly dranvn from Manufcripts 7ie'Ver before publijhed.

By B. Boothroyd. 8vQ. 15s. Longman and Co. 1807.

Opr preceding volumes will bear fufficient telHmony to the £i-

vourable reception we are ever inclined to give to thefe detached

Ipeciaiens of local topegraphy and provincial hiftory , This

feems
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feems entitled to >peculiar approbation. It is divided into tv?^

parts. The firft is occupied by the general hiftorr of the place

from the earlieft period. This is detailed with piecifion and
vigour, and the hiilory of the fieges was perufed by us with par-

ticular fatisfaftion. It demonftraics great diligence of rcfearch,

and confiderable powers of writing. The fecond part defcribes

the more memorable antiquities, churches, hofpitais, and charities

cf the place ; and the whole is illultratcd by fuitable notes, ap-

parently derived from the bed foiirces. It is alfo exceedingly

well printed, and the very numerous and refpe-ftable lift of fub-

fcribcrs prefixed to the velunie exhibits a futScient tell that the

'author was confidered as fully adequate to his undertaking. The
book feems to deferve fome better embellifhments than thofe

v.-hich accompany it, and, an index- would cerfainly have intreafed

its Value to the fabfcribers. It is however a very aieritorious •

publication of the kind.

Art.' 58. Beauties felt Sled from the Writings of James Biattie^

L. L. D. arrangtd in a perfpicuom and pleajtng Manner^ utider

the follonuing Heads: Pot Heal, Moral, BhilojDphicai, Theological.,

Critical and Epijifilarj ; io ivhich- are prefixed a Lif& of the

Author, and an Accoilnt of hjs Writings, together tvith Notes oh

thefirft Book oftheUiifirel. Bj Thomas Gre>y, L.L.B. izmo.
5s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1809.

This muft be an acceptable little volume to the admirers of
Dr. Beattie, and who does not admire him, and his poetry

in particular, the whole of which is here collected. A few
notes to the Minftrel, communicated in the completeft confidence

of friendibip, by the poet Gray, are alfo inferted, but thefe are

neither numerous nor very important. We have feveral fiictches

of the life of Beattie, befides the elaborate narrative of Sir Vv'illiam

Fbrbes. The beft of thefe, we think, is that prefixed to a very

pleafmg edition of the Minftre!, by Mr. Alexander Chaln^/ers j

this, hov/ever, by Mr. Mudford, is very refpedable. The ex-

tracts from the profe works are judiciouily felefted and not im-
properly arranged. We beg, however, to proteil againll the

affuraed commendation in the title-page, v/hich tells us, that

they are " arranged in • a- perfpicuous and pleafing manner."
Whofe remark is this? Does the editor fiy fo of himfelf ? If fo,

it is a culpable vanity ; and if added by the publilhers_, it is an

impertinent pufu It is for the purthafer and reader to determine

what degree of praife is to be ^iven to the arrangement or merit

of a work to which the patronage of the public is folicited.

Art. 3g. B.udigar the Dane i a legendary Tale,' By Eaglesfield
Smith, Efq, 47 pp. 2s. Johnfon. 1809.

Much commendation may, with propriety, h% bellowed o»

this
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this entertaining tale ; more would have been merited had tha

QoatC^iid'j, fo prominent in the following ftanza, been omitted :

*' Death to the thought ! what do I alk ?

O God, O-llrike me dead !—

.

Shall Ella take me to his arras

From an inceftuous bed V
It is, however, fuppofed to be fpoken in a frantic moment.

Surely no one can think two fiiillings, an extravagant price for

fo elegant a vohime.

Art, 40. The %lcmerits of E'jglijh Education, coJitainhtg an In-

trbdutlion to EngUjh Grammar ; a coticije E.igl'.Jh Grammar ; a
Jhort Sjjiem of Oratory ; an abridged Hiflory of England ; Ont~
lines of Geography ; a Mifcellaneous Prqfe Seleflion, from ap-

fro<ved Authors ; a Mifcellaneous Poetical SeleBion, from the

befl Authors, intended for *he Improvement of Youth of both Hexes,

By John Brovjn, Mnfer of an Academy, Kingfton, Surrey,

348 pp, Crofby. 1809.

The author having found that many of the effentials of Engllfh

education are fcattered too far abroad to render the generality of'

yourh that affiftance v/hich may be deemed neceffary, undertook

the publication of the above.

If good arrangement and fyftem can promote the circulation

of the v/ork, we have no doubt thar the meritorious endeavours

of the author will meet with due encouragea-.ent.

The Englifh Grammar contains the diiTerent founds of the

vowels and confonants, with their various combinations. The
plan of queftion and anfwer is adopted.

O. How many founds has the vowel o ?

A. Four. As foiiovv ; that is

5 o Short '

I
I not, rot ; fot, hot.

6 o Lor.g
I

1 ; ote, vote; rope, pope,

» o Short arui obfcure > as in < coljur, comfort , work,
equal to u * | woman,

p O Lonz and equal to\ B* ^'-r n^ -^ I I move, lole : prove, fhoe,
00 J \^

' ' r '
•

An abridged Hiftory of England is fubjoined, containing the

names of the different kings and queens, with a chronological

table of the moft remarkable events. A various coUeftion of

maps is introduced, too;ether with a geographical clock ; and

at the conclufion of the volume we are prefented with profe and

poetical feledions. After mature deliberation, we have no hefi-

lieiicw in recommending it to fchools and families.

Art<;
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Art. 41. A Narrative of Clrcumjlanca attending the Retreat of
the Britijh Army under the Command of the late Lieut. Gen. Sir

fohn Moore, K. B» nuith a concife Account of the memorable

Battle of Corunna, thefubfequent E?nbarkation of the Troops, and
a fen.v Remarks comiefted njuith the ^ubjeds, in a Letter to the

Right Hon. Lord CaJIlereagh, ^C. ^c. By H, Milburne, Mem^
her of the Royal College of Surgeons, late Surgeon ifi the Spajiijb

Service. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Egerton. i8og.

Tlie author, in a manner very honourable to hirnfclf, volun-

teered his fervices ai a furgeon in Spain, and the account here

given is very perfpicuous and fatisfadiory. We have had many
others more circumftantially detailed, but this on its firft appear-

ance from fuch refpeftable authority muft have been generally

acceptable.

^.lONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.
Ssp/i'iKoi', a Sermon preached in Holy Trinity Church, in King-

^.on upon Hull, on Tuefday, July 25, 1809, at the Primary

Vifitation of the Moll F.everend Father in God, Edward, Lord
Archbilhop of York. By the Rev. J. H. Bromby, M. A.
Vicar of the faid Church. 2s, 6d. •

Sermons and Extrafts. By the Rev. Edmund Outram, D. D.
Public Orator of the Univetiicy of Cambridge. 8vo. 8s. 6d.

A Sermon, preached at the Confccration of Chrift's Church, in

Needwood, in the County of Stafford, on Aug. 15th, 1809.

By the Rev. Thomas Gifborne, M. A. is.

Supplement to the Reply to the Right Rev. Dr. Milner's Ob-
fervations r being an Anfwer to the general Vindication of a

Catholic's Remarks upon the Bifhop of Durham's Charge, as

far as the fame afledis the Author. By the Rev. Thomas Le
Mefurier, Redor of NcwtoH Longville, in the County of Bucks,

and late Fellow of New College, Oxford. 2s.

A Sermon, preached at Scarborough, at the Primary Vifita-

tion of the Moft Rev. Edward, Lord Archbi^iop of York, July

cS, 1809. By the Rev. Francis Wrangham, M.A. F. R.S.
of Trinity College, Cambridge. 4to. 3s, 6d.

Lefturcs upon our Lord's Sermon on the Mount. By James
Brewfter, Miniftcr at Craig. 8vo. los. 6d.

Ledlures on Scripture Prophecy. By V/. B. Collyer, D. D.
SVO. I2S.

A Sketch of the Ecclcfiaftical Eftablid'.ment, in a Sermon

preached in the Parifli Church of Great Yarmouth, at the Vifi-

tationof the venerable Archdeacon Yonge. By the Rev. Henry
;pathurftj L, L. B, 2s,

BISTORy,
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HISTORY. TOPOGRAPHY.
A conclfe Statiilical Account of the United States of America,

ftiewing their Extent, Popuhitioii, Revenue^ Expenditure, Im-
ports, Exports, &c. 2s.

A View of Spain, comprifing a dcfcriptive Itinerary of each

Province, and a general Statiilical Account of the Coiintrv, in-

cluding its Population, Agriculture, Manufaftures, Commerce,
and Finances : its Government, Civil and Ecclefiaftical Eftablifh-

ments : the State of the Arts, Sciences, and Literature ; its

Manners, Cuftoms, Natural Hiftory, &c. By Alexander De
Laborde. Tranflatod frem the French. 5 Vols. 8vo. 3I. 13s. 6d.

A Hiilory of Brecknockfhire. By Theophilus Jones, Deputy
Regiftrar of the Archdeaconry of Brecon, completed in 3 Vols.

Royal 4to. 7I. 9s. 6d.

The Travels of Captains Lewis and Clarke, from St. Louis^

by way of the Miflburi and Columbia Rivers, to the Pacific

Ocean: performed in the years 1804, 1805, and 1806. By-

order of the Government of the United States. 8vo. 9s.

The Hiftory of Ireland, from its Invafion by Henry II. to

its Union with Great Britain: dedicated, by Permiffion, to his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales. By Francis Plowden
Efq. 2 Vols. 8vo. il. 4s.

A Dane's Excurfions in Britain. By Mr. Anderfon. 2 Vols,
fmall 8vo. 12s.

ARCHITECTURE.
A Treatife on the Properties of Arches and their Abutment

Piers ; containing Propofitions for defcribing geometrically the

Catenaria, and the Extradofles of all Curves, fo that their fevcra!

Parts and their Piers may equilibrate ; alfo concerning Bridges

and the flying Buttreffes of Cathedrals. By Samuel Ware, Ar-
chiteft. 8vo. iSs.

MEDICAL.
Fadls and Obfervations on the Prevention, Caufes, and Method

of Treatment in Pulmonary Confumption. By John Smyth,'
M. D. of Brazennofe College, Oxford. 3s.

Obfervations on Fungus Ha;matodes or fofl Cancer, in feve-

ral of the molt important Organs of the Human Body ; contain-

ing, alfo, a comparative View of the Strufture of Fungus Hsraa-
todes and Cancer, with Cafes and Difleftions. By James War-
drop, F. R.S.E. 8vo. i2s.-

Pharmacopceia Collegii Regalis Medicorum Londinenfis iSog.
i8mo. 4s.

POLITICS.
Curfory Remarks upon Britifh Tadics, and on Matters re-

lating to the Defence of the Country ; with Heads of a Plan for

training the Population.

LAW.
The Opinions of different Authors upon the Punilhment of

D4:ath, fekflcd by Balii Montague, Efq. of Lincoln's-Inn. 8s.

HOUCA.
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EDUCATION.
Vacatron Evenings, or Converfations between a GoTcrneu;

and her Pupils, with the Addition of a Vifitor from Eton,

Eeing a Series of or.gmal Poems, Tales, and Eflays, interfperfed

with illuftrative Quotations from \arious Authors, ancient and
modern, tending to incite Emulation, and inculcate moral Truth.

By Catherine Bayley. 3 Vols. izmo. 10s. 6d.

The Travels of Lycurgus, the Son of Eunomus of Sparta, to

Crete Tyre, and Egypt, in fearch of Knowledge. 1 2rao.

3s. 6d.

POETRY.
Mercy, a Poem on Lord Erlkine's Bill for preventing rhali-

cious and vi^anton Cruelty to Animals, ts.

Sir Frantic, the Reformer ; or the Humours of the Crown
and Anchor. 4.S.

The Lion and the Water-Wagtail, a Mock Heroic Poem, in

Three Cantos. By Caftigator. 5s.

The Caledonian Mufical Mufeum, or complete Vocal Library;

containing, among many others, 200 Songs by Burns, and em-
belliflied with a Head and Fac. Simile (never before publifhed)

of the immortal Bard. The whole edited by his Son. 4s. 6d.

lberia's_ Crifis, a Fragment of an Epic Poem, in Three Parts,

written in Spain, developing the Caufe, Progrefs, and Events of

Spain's Crifis, and many hundred living ch^rad-ers. 5s.

Brighton, a Poem ; defcriptive of the Place and Park adja^

cent, and other Poems. By Mary Lloyd, i 2mo. 7s.

Poems. By Sir John Carr. 8vo. los. 6d. 4to. il. is.

NOVELS.

Levity and Sorrow, a German Story. By M. A. Bianchi.

a Vols. i2mo. los.

The Houfes of Ofma and Almeria, or the Convent of St. IL
defonfo. By Mrs. Roche. 3 Vols. i2mo; 15s.

Adventures of Ralph Reybridge, containing Sketches of mo-
dern CharafterSj-J.^Ianners, and Education. Ey W. Linlcy, Efq.

4 Vols. 1 2mo. il. IS.

The Cottage of Merlin Vale. 2 Vols. los.

DRAMA.
3afe and Sound : an Opera, in Three Aft?, as performing at

the Lyceum Theatre. By Theodore Edward Hook, Efq. 2s. 6d'i,

The Vintagers, a Mufical Romance, as performed at the

Theatre-Royal, Haymarket. By J. Eyre. is. 6d.

Yes or No ? a Farce, as performed at the Theatre-Royal^
Haymarket. By J. Pocock. is. 6d.

Edward the Second, a Tragedy, and other Poems. 3s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES,-
Fulfilment of Moore's Prophecies, from January to Auguft ;•

being the Accompliflinient of the arfl Twelve important Predic-

S tions
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tions, aftrologically foretold in this interefting Almanack, for

the Year 1809. 6d.

An Appeal to public Candour a-galnft Mr. Lancaftef's virulent

Attack on the Secretary, Committee, and Teachers of the Clerk-

enwell Parochial Sunday Schools. By J. Aipin, Editor of the

Clerkenwell Leffbns. Gd.

Obfervations on the Infufficiency of mere Wealth and external

Grandeur either for our Happinefs, Dignity, or Refpeflabilifv ;

ihewing th;;tthe true Honour and Dignity of Man are placed in

nobler Attainments and more exalted Purfuits ; and that Virtue,

and the Riches and Elevation of the Mind, form the true Ho-
nour and Glory of Man ; with an Appeal to the Humanity of
Mankind, in behalf of himfelf and his Family, on the un-

grateful and cruel Behaviour of his Son, Jofhua Llckorifh, and
his Son's Wile. Ey the Rev. Richard Lickorifh, M. D. 6s.

Theafrical Taxation, which embraces Refledions on the State

of Property in the New Theatre- Royal, Covent- garden, and the

Engagement of Madame Catalani. is. 6d.

I'he Art of improving the Breeds of domeflic Animals ; in a
Letter t© Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. By Sir John Saunders Se*

fcright, Bart. M. P. 2s. 6d.

Lettres de Madcmoifelle de Lefpinafle. 3 Vols. 12s.

A new Theory of the Form,ation of Veins, v/ith its Applica-

tion to the Art of working Mines. By Abraham Golloh Wer-
ner. Tranliated from the German, with an Appendix, by
Charles Anderfon, M. D. 8vo. 9s.

A new Mercantile Spanifli Grammar, in five Parts. By F,
G. Feraud, Svo. 8s.

The Life of William Cobbett. By Himfelf. 2s. 6d.

An Anfwer to the Challenge given by W. Blair, Efq. and
publifhed in Dr. Rees's New Cyclop:£dia, wherein this Gentle-,

man -has inferted a Cypher of his own Invention, which is abfo-

iutely infcrutable without the Key. By M. Gage. los. 6d.
The Amateur of Fencing ; or a Treatife on the Art of Sword

Defence, theoretically and experimentally explained, upon new
Principles. By J. Roland, of the Royal Military Ac«demv,
Woolwich. I2S.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

If C P. will turn to tlie latter end of our Review for

hj\. April, be will there fee that we have done, exaftly and
iftrongly, the very thing which he deOres us to do.

LITE.
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mei'iious of the Lift' and Jf^ritings of Alferi, the celebrated

Italian Dramatift, will appear in the courfe ot this Month.
They are written by himfelf, and interfperfed with anecdotes

of feveral diftinguiflied modern charaBcrs ot this country.

A new Romance from the pen of Mrs. Norris, author of
*' Julia of England," will fliortly be pubiifhcd. It is en-

titled EiiphrGuia.

An Italian lVorh,\'ii\h a French Tranflation, for the pur-

pofe of facilitating the acquifitiou of thofe languages, is in

the prefs. It is entitled // niodo di piacere in Campagnia, and

confiil of converfations on a variety of fubjefts, exprefsly

written for the inftruftion of youth ot both fexes in the art

of pleafing in company on their introduction into the world.

The author of the Young Mother, or Albinia, has in the

prefs, Rofa in London, and other Tales, in tour Volumes.

Mr. Robert liuijh is engaged in tbetranilation of i\\Q Sacred

Dramas of Khpjhck, the tirft of which, entiled, Solomon^

will appear in the courfe of the enfuing month. He has

alfo completed his Poem of the Peruvians, in ten Cantos, which

will be publifhed this year.

Mr. Bowyer, of Pail-Mall, intends publifhing his fplendid

work on the Abolition of the Slave Trade the beginning of next

month. It will confiff of original Poems, written by Mont-
gomery, Grahame, and others, exprefsly for the occafion,

and will be embellUhed with engravings from piftures by
Smirke, and enriched with the portraits of Mr. Wilbertorce,

Mr. Clarkfon, and Mr. Granville Sharpe.

An Oftavo Edition, in four Volumes, of the Scries ef

Letters between Mrs. Carter and Mifs Talbot will be publilhed

in the courfe of next Month.

A Second Edition of the late Mr. Harems Treatife on iJje

ConduSi of God toivards the Human Species, and on the Divine

MiJ/lon ofjefus Chrlji, will appear this Month.

A new Edition will foon appear of the ingenious little

Poem, Ld Fete de la Rofe, by Mrs. B. Hoole, of Harrogate,

noticed in our Review for July, p. 69.

Aneiv Miniature Edition of Cambrays Reflexions for every

Day in the Month will appear in the courfe of November.

ERRATUM,
In our laft, page 200, line laft but 4, for Bihlioma7iiay read

Bibliomanes. The latter word being unufual, and derived in the

French ftyle, it probably v/as meant to be correfted when it ^vas

brought to the form of the word in the title-page.
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Jndignor quicquam reprehendi, nop, quia crafle

Compofitum, illepidevc putetur, fed quia nuper^

HoR,
I ha^te that works, by cenfure moft untrue,

•Should fufFer for no fault, but being new.
O

Art. 1. The Voyage of NcarchUs, and the Peripliis of tha

Erythrean Sea. Tranflated from the Greek by William Vin'

cent, D.D. Dean of Wejtminjier. 4to. 119 pp. 12s.

Cadell and Davies. 1809>

TpEW Englifli books, within our memory, have attrafled
-*• ib much attentiou, on the Continent of Europe, as Dr.
Vincent's Commentary on the Voyage of Nearchus, pub-
lifhed in tlie year 1797. It was very early tranflated into

French, by M. Billecqcq, under the aufpices of the govern-

ment; it was praifed in the foreign journals; and Dr.
Schmeicler, of Halle, who publifhed th^ Works of Arrian

relative to Alexander, in 1798, tells us, that a German
Tranflation of it had then been announced *. To the cele-

* " Jam vidi, in indicibus publicis, verfwnem ejus parari.'*

Prfff. ad Indie. Arr. p. xi.

Y britv
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brity it had already obtained in that country, he alfo bears tlie

Urongeft teflimony. " Vincentii liber celeberrimiis," fays

he, " nunc in Germania a nemine ignoratur ; et fi de ejus

laude multa dillererem, fupervacanea fcripfifTe viderer.'*

He laments that the chief part of his Edition of Arrian's ex-

pedition of Alexander had been fent to Leipfic to be printed,

before he received Dr. Vincent's book ; froin which, he

fays, not a little might have been obtained, for the explana-

tion of that work ; but in his Edition of the Ind'tca, which
comprife the Voyage of Nearchus, he has made no fmall

ufe of the Englifh Commentary, and at the end of his

volume has fubjoined a Latin TraHflation of Dr. Vincent's

Arguments for the Authenticity of the Voyage, againflDod-

well. He adds, that he doubts not that what he has done
will be fatisfaftory to his readers, " fince Dr. Vincent's

book contains neither the Greek text of Arrian, nor an]f

continued verfion of it."

The fubje6l of the navigation and commerce of the anci-

ents, efpecially in its connexion with the Eaftern world,

had hitherto been little elucidated by the learned; and the^

elaborate invelligation of it, which gave fo peculiar a value

and intereft; to the Voyage of Nearchus, being continued

with no lefs diligence and vigour in the two parts of the

Commentary on the Periplus of the Erythrean fea *, by the

fame author, there can be ho doubt that a fimilar attention

muft have been paid to thofe volumes in France and Ger-
many ; unlefs, indeed, the Unfortunate interruption of war,

which has prevented us from afcertaining the iaft, has ope-

rated to exclude this valuable continuation from the Conti-

nent. In England, the two works were uniformly repub-

liflied in 1807, under the title of " The Commerce and

Navigation of the Ancients in the Indian Ocean," thus ex-

prefhng the general purpofe ot both commentaries.

But Hill the obfervation of Schmeider was not obviated,

and was applicable to Arrian, as well as to Nearchus. Each
offered a commentary without a text ; awd what was worfe,

the text was hardly to be procured by thofe who were de-

firousto confult it. The Indica of Arrian have indeed been
reprinted by Schmeider, at Halle, as above mentioned: but

fuch has been the deficiency of importation fince its appear-

* We have no hefitation in faying, that the Catalogue of

Articles of Ancient Commerce, which concluded the Comment
on the Periplus, and now the republifhed work, is the moft va-

luable document of the kind that any where exifls*

ance^

I
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ance, that very few copies of that book have yet found their

M^ay to England. Blancard's Arrian (8vo. Amft. 1683),

which contains both trafts, is by no means a common book,

and the earher editions, by Stuckius and Gelenius, are llill

more fcarce*. The Geographl Mif2ores of Hudfon, which
alio contain both trails, are To very difficult to be procured or

even feen, that they are in a manner lofl to the Ihidious world f.

For thefe reafons we have always earneftly prelled the learn-

ed author of the Commentary to give the text to the public,

with a new tranflation, which he at length confented to do ;

and his compliance has not only gratified our wlflies, but has

produced from him a public teftimony of regard, which
can never certainly be forgotten by the perfon who is the

objeft of it.

The prefent volume therefore is properly the third volume
of " the Commerce and Navigation of the Ancients," con-
taining the original bafis, on which the others are founded ;

and altogether indifpenfable to the completion of the work.
The learned reader will find in it, firfl, the whole of the In-

dica of Arrian of Nicoraedia, corrcfily printed from the
edition of Biancard. The firfl feventeen chapters are not
tranflated, but clearly reprefented in a fufficiently extenfivc

abflraft ; as not having been the fubjeft of the Dean's Com-
mentary. Then follow the remaining chapters (making up the

number of forty-three) to the end of the work ; and thefe are

accompanied by an Englifh tranflation, in a parallel column,
with a few fhort notes at the foot of the page. Then follows

the Peripliis of the Erythrean Sea, by the unknown and
earlier Arrian, fimilarly accompanied by a tranflation and
notes : after which, a few fupplementary notices com] lete

the volum.e. We fhould mention, however, that the D^aa
has alfo thrown in, as a decoration to this volume, the truly

* The Voyage of Nearchus is not nearly fo fcarce as the Pcri-
plus of the Erythrean Sea, being comprifed in the Indica of
Arrian, the latter having been printed with moft editions of his

Expedition of Alexander, which the other has not.

+ So long ago as in the year 1722, the very learned Jofeph
Wafle, in the third number of a publication entitled Bibliotheca.

Literariay of which he was the editor and chief fupport, gave a
lift of forty-one trafts, which he thought might be added to the
colleftion of Dr. Hudfon; yet, from that time to this, neither
has any addition been made, nor the work reprinted. This fug-
geftion forms the eighth article in a Memorial on ** the Def.de^
rata in learning."

y 2 beautiful
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beautiful portrait of Alexander, engraved from a coin in the

Bodleian libi-ary ; with the account, which he had before

printed to accompany it. Thele are placed at the begin-

ning, immediately after the preface. Of his motives for

publKhing the prefent volume, and the plan he has obferved in

tranflating, it is proper to let the author {peak for himfelf.

" All the editions of the Periplus of the Erythrean Sea are

now fo fcarce, that a fingle copy is feldora to be met with in ths

moft exteniive catalogues. This has been the principal induce-

ment for undertaking the following publication.

** A fecond objedl was, to enable every clafs of readers to

compare the contents of both the originals with the Commentary
already publifhed, and to judge whether the deduftions were

correft, or the conclusions juftifiable.

** To efFeft this purpofe, the tranflations are given in a lan-

guage fuitable to the narrative of a navigator and a merchant

;

all einbellifhment, therefore, or curiofuy of exprefiion, arc dif-

claimed. But if I have failed in giving the genuine fenfe of the

originals, or in preferving the purity of the Englifh idiom, it is

but loft labour after all.

" The verfion is not literal, neither (if executed according

to its intention) will it be thought diffufe. To comprefs is

more defirable then to dilate ; but circumlocution is preferable

to obfcurity.
** The language of the Periplus, more efpecially, is fo abrupt

and concife. that without the aid of infertions, in fome in-

fiances, the fentence would be incomplete j and in others, unlcfs

fome liberty of exprefilon were allowed, pcrfpicuity would be

utterly unattainable." P. ix.

No objeftion can reafonably be made to the plan which
the Dean has here marked out. What he adds, by way of

apology for his undertaking, it would be fuperfluous for us

to quote ; fince no perlon but himfelf will think it liable

to a doubt, that he is of all perfons the befl: qualified to in-

terpret thefe remains of antiquity, to which he has paid an

attention fo very peculiar, and fo fuccefstul. His reafons

i"or . abflracling, inftead of tranflating, the firfl feventeen

chapters of Arrian's Indian Hiftory, and for the manner in

which he has formed his ablhaft, ought by all means to be

laid before our readers.

** Arrianhas himfelf confidered this part of his work as a di-

grcfiion *, and it is in reality a colledion from the Macedonian

and Greek writers, who have preceded him in recording all that
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was then known of Indian manners, cuftoms, hillory, and geo-

grapliy.
'* it contains lilcevvife a variety of matter, purely mythologi-

cal, relative to Hercules, and Bacchus, or Dionufus, wliofe

cxiftcnce or expeditiens into India th$. author treats with little

more refpeft than they merit at the prefent hour ; and the re-

port of which he regards as the boaft * of the Macedonians, who
fought to raife their own fon of Ammon above all the deified

invaders of India, who fprung from the Jupiter of Greece.
** Another invafion of India was attributed to Semiramis and

tl^e Aflyrians, and one more to the Egyptians under Sefoftris ;

but tlicre is fo little hillorical foundation for either, that Sefof-

tris is not mentioned in the work before us : and we know from:

a variety of authors, as well as Arrian, that the Affyrians,

Medes, and Perfians, never pafled the Attock, but called the

conqueils, which extended only to the weftern fide of that river,

conquefts of India.

" To omit relations of this fort, or pafs them over with the

Highteft notice, will relieve the reader from the contemplation

of fubjeds, from which he can derive neither intereft nor informa-

tion. An abftraft therefore of thefe firft chapters has been pre-

ferred, in which it is allowable to infert nothing but what bears

relation to a general knowledge of the country, or what will

elucidate the fubject propofed, that is, the Voyage of Nearchus."

P. 17.

The writer from whom Arrian chiefly took his informa-

tion, befides Nearchus, was Megaflhenes, an author, who,
though he had been on the fpot, repeated many of the fables

,«)f Ctefias; but of whom Dr. V. faid, in a former volume,

that " whatever reafon we have to complain of his judgment
or difcretion, we ought to acknowledge our obligations to

him, as the firft author who fpoke with precifion of India,

or gave us a true idea of the people." The following re-

mark, which is thrown into the abftraft ol the 1 2th chapter,

is worthy of attention. The Greek author defcribes feven

tribes or cafts, on which the Dcau fays,

** Thefe particulars are all colledcd from the authority of

Megafthenes, and appear the fame, with fome flight variation, in

S^rabo : but Megarthenes feems to have confounded the political

ipftitutions with the religious andcivil eilablifhments, whereby

he has made feven clafles out of four, which are now well known
to be the Bramins, or religious ; the K/hetria, or civil and mili-

tary ; the Vajjhya, or mechanics and artificers ; and the Soodrasy

who are the fervants of all. But the intermediate fhades and

Y 3 diflinclipiis
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dlftinftions of thefe are branched into varieties without end ; and
the grand diftindion in India, at prefent, is between Choutres
znA Farias ; thofe that have a caft, and thofe that have none

j

and yet again the Parias are fubdivided into fuperior and infe-

rior cafts." P. 21.

The next chapter is tranflated at large, becanfe it contains
the account of the manner of hunting the elephant, to {hou%
fays Dr. V., how much information was collefted bv the

Macedonians on this fubjeft, and how little h-)s been added
to it by the relations of modern travellers. At the conclu-
iion of the Abftraft we have this further account of it.

.

** In the preceding abflrad, nothing has been omitted which

could contribute to exemplify the information relative to India,

obtained by the Macedonians. Their account, like all firft at-

tempts, is confefTedly imperfect, and in forac inftances inaccu-

rate ; but with the intelligence already brought, and daily

bringing from India, which we now poflefs, the curiofity of the

reader will be more gratified by contemplating the acquifition of

knowledge by the ancients, than difappointed in obferving the

imperfeftions or inaccuracies of their report," P. 24,

As a fpecimen of the ftyle and manner of the tranflation,

we fhall give the remarkable defcription which occurs in the

voyage of Nearchus, of the alarm caufcd by the appearance

of fome large whales, and the mode employed by the com-
mander to quiet the apprehenlions of his men. It is in the

3Gth chapter.

** Whales arc found in the [Indian] ocean, of a much larger'

bulk than thofe in the Mediterranean. For Nearchus relat^fs,

that, as the fleet paiTed Kuidza, the water was fecn thrown up

to a great height, as if it had been raifed like a water fpout

;

and that, upon this ftrange appearance, they were alarmed, and

enquired of the native pilots what might be tlie caufe of this

occurrence. They received for anfwer, that it proceeded from

whales fporting in the water, and blowing it up from their nof-

trils. The feamen however were fo alloni(hed, that the oars

dropt from their hands. Nearchus immediately ran up through

the fleet with his own (hip, and as he paflcd dircfted' the com-
manders to form a line, with their head towards the monfters, as

if they were going to engage ; at the fame time ordering the

people to raife the fhout of war with all their force, to exert

their flrength to the utmoft, and to dafli the waves violently

with their oars : upon this they recovered from their alarm, and

advanced upon the fignal, as if going into an aftual cngagemento

And now at the moment when they were clofe to the enemy, the

clamour of the crews was carried to its hlgJaeft piteh, the trum-

-

'

3 pet§
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pets foundpd the charge, and the dalhing of the oars refounded

on every fide : upon this the monfters feen a-head, plunged into

the deep as if frightened by the attack, and rifing again a-ftern,

continued to blow as magnificently as before. The danger was
paft, the feamen Qiouted and clapped their hands upon their un-

expedled deliverance, and the judgment of Nearchus was as much
their admiration as his fortitude." P. 47.

Whoever compares fhis paflage with the original will fee

that the verfion is not literal ; but it is as much f6 as (hould

be expe61;ed from the principles laid down at firit. When
the Dean fupplies any word, or fentence, for explanation,

which is wholly wanting in the original, he ufually puts it

within brackets, as the word Indian in the beginning of the

above palfage. Sometimes however this has been omitted,

but a little atteation will eafily Ihow the defign of the tran-

flator. Thus, in chapter 29, it is faid, they found " fomc
wild palm trees; from thefe they cut off the head (hoot,

zuhich is called the cabbage, and ate it in place of bread, for

of bread they had none left." The original is xa« (po'vjxEj

aypioi B7n(pu>iiaav, t»twv T«ff iytC£(pcr.Xiig ^iOTrjovJSg kairiovro*

GiTOi yap s'KiKBXoi'jrEi ttiv s-paTjr,v. It is plain therefore that

the words " which is called the cabbage," are derived from
the tranflator's modern knowledge, and fhould have been put
between brackets. A few inllances of this kind, in a tran-

Uation not profefTed to be verbally clofe, Ihould not fub-
jeft the tranflator to any charge of unfaithfulnefs. He ha«

only given of his abundance, fometimes perhaps almoil un-
confcioufly. Where the original text was very obfcure,

and probably corrupt, the Dean has generally adopted the

beft correftion he could find. Thus, in chapter S9, we
rd;ad, aXsr Ss avrifAaloi ylyo/lai ev rri %uipT]' dXX TOUTUV
fXajov z^oiiwt ; here dXX' rtsrcuv, being quite unintelligible, he
has tranflated, according to a conjecture of Schmeider's,
" the thunny fifh fupplies them with oil." He fubjoins
this remark ;

" octto Oummcov is a reading of Schmeider's, for

aTTo To:/Twv. The paflage is undoubtedly corrupt, and any
correBion is better than nonfenle : but I dare not fay the
correftion is true/' To us it certainly appears very pro-
bable.

Original conjeftuies upon the text of his authors, the
learned Dean has not ohen ventured ; but in one inftance
he has fhuck out a conjefturc fo very fortunate, fo impor-
tant to the elucidation of his author, and fo highly probable,
fiom the traces of the letters, that we could w'ifh he had
more frecjuently exercifed his fagacity in a fimilar way.

Y ^ The
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The pafTdge occurs in the 97th page, and is thus printed in.

the Greek text.

&pos T75f 'Apfflj/Cljs' X^F^^ '^^'^ 'Wia.iJ.Qa.pa ^aaO^ziccs ap^/ri, kou.

'ZTi? o7'.'/is Iv^iicris oi'doc.

In this padage the Dean would now read AapiKYis for

Apictxrii^ which, when his rcafons for the alteration are con-
fidered, cannot, we think, admit of a doubt. The note ia

the martrin is this.

" In the original it is 'ApaQiy.vic, which Hiidfon and Stuckius

both fuppofe to be erroneous^ as it certainly is : they both there-

fore read 'Aptay.??, and I have followed their corredlion ; but I

believe Aapy^w? to be the true reading, and that Mambarus was
King of Larike ; for Larike is Ptolemy's name for Guzerat,

and Lar it is called by Abulfeda. The only objection to Aapiy.^;

is the particle cs-jii;."

Refuming the fubjefl in a longer note at page 111, the

jDean completes his corre6lion by throwing out taposy and

taking raV'Tr^f from the beginning of the next fentence. He
then tranfiates it thus :

- " Next to Barake immediately fucceeds the gulph of Baru-

gaza, and the commeucenit-nt of the province of Lar, [vv'hich is}

the kingdom of Mambarus ; and the whole of this part of India

has the fame commencement." *

He then proceeds to elucidate his correftion, by fliowing

the cohfequent arrangement of the provinces, which be-

cpraes! perfeftly clear and confillent.

;,•*•' Minnag.^r and Suradrene, 1 Under the Parthian Govern-

S-cindi and Kutch J ment at JNlinnagar.

"'Larike, or Guzerat, under Mamb arus.

Ariake, Concan, Kemkem, "| Under Sandanes, fucceflbr to

the Pirate, or Mahratta coaft J Saraganus.

Limurike or Canara, under Kcprob otas,

Paralia, or Malabar Proper, under Pandion,

'* The limits [thus] affigned to thefe provinces by the Peri-

plus, continue to this day the refpedive limits of diftind; lan-

guages, peculiar to the fevcral different comitries ; an ufage, in

this inllance, which has prevailed over the lapfe of ages and tke

jntrufions of conqueft ; and which preferves an indelible feature,

by which the provinces may be diftinguifhed after a courfe of

1 8 centuries,
'" In fhort, if Nelkunda has been identified with Neli-ceram

(as I am perfuaded the documents in the commentary will fuffi-

cientlj'
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ciently prove) the whole voyage, contained in the original

works, has been afcertained, fropi Muos Hormus, in Egypt, to

the coaft of Malabar."

An eafy alteration, producing refults fo completely fatls-

fa61ory, wc cannot fcruple to call a moft happy conjefture:,

happy would it be for criticifm if it always proceeded with

equal caution, and on grounds of fuch fecurity. We mufl

not be underftood to fav, that the learned editor has not iii

other cafes made conjeftural amendments, particularly in

the Periplus, which moft required them ; but we cite the

above as particularly eminent. To give other inftances, in

page 71, for d.ypioC^^d.ycov, he would read a.y.pi^o(pdyorj, an al-

teration highly probable. In page 77, he rejeSs, as inter-

polated, or tranfpofed, from fome other part of the original

copy, the words aTro 'O-jrwvrjS zis vorov 'apo'/ojpi^. Klrra sTf

Xt'Ca; and he reje61s them for the bcft of realbfts, becaufe

they have no kind of meaning where they Hand.

It has been always an admirable part ot the Dean's con-

du£l as an author, and belongs indeed unavoidably to the

candour and dignity of his character, to acknowledge and

retraft every miltake of which any perfon whatever has

given him fotisfaftory proof. In conformity with this truly

laudable praftice, he has, in page 118 of the prefent volume,

retratled a great part of his difiTertatjon on the Adulitic In-

fcription, in the former part of his Avork, (vol. ii. p. 531"

et^q.) in deference to th.e obfervations and arguments of

Mr. Salt, publifhed lately in Lord Valentia's Trdvels, (vol.

iii. p. 184], in which the Dean, with fome of the greateft

literary authorities, had confidered the two parts of the in-

fcription as belonging to the fame period. Mr. Salt has very

fatisfdflorily fliown that the tablet only relates to Ptolemy,

and the chair to Aeifanas, an Adulitic king ot a much later

period. The Dean, however, very properly vindicates him-

felf from one erroneous imputation. His refleftions upon
the whole matter are v/ell worth copying; being, in our

opinion, a model for literary tranfa6tions of a fimilar na.

ture.

" As I had bedowed much time on this Infcription, I cannot

feelp feeling fome difappolntment. from the refleftion that my la-

bour has been' thrown away ; but integrity requires that, being

convinced, I fliould acknowledge my convidion.
" Mr. Salt indeed has made ample amends for my difappoint-

R^ent, by the Ihare he has allotted me in the unravelling of the

infcription.
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infcription *, But he Imputes a doubt to me, as fufpefting that

tit.-)QH(Tov might be the unknown name of a month. Such a doubt
I had upon my firft communication with hira upon the fubjeft

;

but, upon a fecond view, I faw it was a%pK ovy and immedi-
ately imparted the corredion to Lord Valentia. As this cor-

reftion was adopted, and a%f£K ot' received into the Greek text,

and as it was rendered accurately in the Englifh, //// the time

that, I could have wifhed that my firft crude conjecture had
been fupprefled. But I have no right to complain ; duejuftice

has been rendered to the full extent of my wifhes ; and though
I have been forced to abandon a favourite diflertation, I feel

that it was conftructed on firm ground, when it rtquired a jour-

ney into the heart of Abyflinia to convince me of my m.iftake."

We turn with relu£lance from a volume which, though not

large, offers fo many objefts worthy of remark. We Ihall,

however, only add, that tiie Greek type of this edition is

dear and beautiful ; and exhibits, in general, that accuracy,

which the care of the Dean himfclf, feconded by a correftor

fo Ikiliul as Mr. Coliingwoon, of the Clarendon prefs,

would naturally produce t. We have no doubt that, if our
intercourle with the continent were renewed, there would
be a confiderable demand in France and Germany for this

volume. But there cai]not be any reafonable doubt, that

the demand for it in our own country will be at leaft co-

exten(ive with the fale of the tvv'o former volumes, and the

prior editions o'i the commentaries.

* It is a very curious circiimftance to obferve, as the Dean
had remarked,^vol. ii. p. 538) the exadl correfpondence in the

titles of the Ptolemies, in the firft part of the Adulitic infcrip-

tion, as given by Cofmas, and in the Rofetta infcription, now
in the Britifli Mufeum, of which we gave a new trandation,

(or rather a corredion of the former tranflation) in our Reriew
for June laft, page 602. It is the more remarkable, becaufe,

as far as we rccolle<S, the fame t'tles are not recitedj, in the

fame way, in any other ancient document now known.

+ As no book can be immaculate, we obferve, in the fifth line

of the Indica, y.ci.Ti.m-^ for caGa'^sj, which we mention only to

prevent other pcrfons from triumphino^ in the difcovery.

Art.
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A?vT. II, Medka-Chirurglcsl TranfaBiofu, puhlipicd iy the

hiedk&l and Chirurgical Society of London, Vol. I, 8vo.
510 p. and 10 Plates. 14s. Longman and Co. 1809.

npHE purpofes for which the Medical and Chirurgical So-
-^ ciety was inftituted, are highly honourable to the indiv;<»

dual feelings and chara£lers ot its members; while their

works, if we may judge from the fpecimen at prefent befoit
the public, appear likely to prove ot ellential benefit to the
interefls of humanity. The plan, indeed, upon which the
Society was founded, is admirably adapted to promote the
objetls it has in view : tor it is perhaps too much the fault

of the prefent ftate of the medical profcffion, that its vari»

ons branches, (which though in fome refpefts they are dif-

tiuft, aie collaterally connefted), have been rendered too
independent of each other. We do not mean to iufinuate

that this is pra6lically an evil ; on the contrary, we confider

that the general good will be heft fecured by their being kept
as diftin6i as poflible in praflice. But each branch fpring*

from the fame root, is nouridicd by the fame principles,

and it is to thefe fundamental principles we muft have re-

courfe when we wifh to extend and improve our know-
ledge, in any one part ot the profefTion. livery effort there-

fore fhould be exerted to keep up an intimate commumica-
lion between all the divifioiis of the healing fcierice. It muft
prove of mutual advantage, and will tend to expand our
views, while we deem it expedient to confine our pra£lice.

** The union of gentlemen in both branches of the profeflion'*

(medicine and furgery) " affords a greatef facility of obtaining

accurate information on many points of practice than could have
been derived from a fociety compofcd of either phyficians or fur-

geons alone," Preface, p. v.

Among thofe who have adopted this liberal fentiment, are

many peifons whofe lituations as officers to hofpitals, and
Other extenfive charities, muff afford them innumerable op
portunities for becoming acquainted with fafts, relative to

(difeafe in all its variety of modification. Thefe circunir

fiances can in no way be more properly brought before the

public, than through the medium of a Society formed for

the exprefs purpofe of " an interchange of pratlical know-
ledge," and bringing forward communications likely to con*
tribute to improvement in the fcience. We may add, that

prauical obfervations will appear in a more attra6ling form,

wheu
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when publifhed as the tranfaftions of fuch a fociety, lha?t

when prefented to us in feparate trafts, or diffufed through

a more vohirainous and laborious work. We wifli it there-

fore, upon every account, to be underflood, that the nature,

and objefts of 'the inftitution, have our moll unquahfied

approbation.

Having thus far declared our fentiments, we fhall now

proceed to examine into the merits of the feveral tra6ls, or

papers, of which this volume is compofed ; but as they are

the productions of a great variety of authors, much inequality

in their refpeftive value mufl of courfe prevail. It will'in-

<!eed be impolhble, without exceeding the limits within

whic-h we are necelTarily confined, to give a feparate view of

all the different papers ; we fhall therefore content ourfclves

with particularly noticing thofe which we deem of efien-

fial importance, and more generally paffing over the re-

iTiainder.

It is always pleafing, upon opening a book, -to find it ex-

cite intercft' in tlie firft pages. The cafe of Aneurifm of

the Carotid Artery, and the fargical effort exerted towards

the cure, detailed by Mr.' All'le]^ Cooper, introduces the

work to our notice in the moft impreilive manner, We
do not hefitate to "pronounce this, and the Seventh Paper,

written upon the fam.e fubjeft and by the fame gentleman,

as together forming the raofl inllruftive and intercfting part

of the publication. They^ furnifh us with a fpecinien of

that fimplicity of ftyle, perfpicuity of compofltion, and ac-

curacy of detail, fo'peculiarly valuable in medical writings ;

and otter an example, which we Ihall be moft happy to fee

followed by future profefTional authors. The two cafes to-

gether form a complete hiilory of the operation of tying the

artery in inftances of carotid aneurifm; an operation never

Jutherto attempted, and which from the nature of the difeafc,

and the importance of the part in which it is fituated, mull

be confidered of r:iuch difficulty and delicacy. Mr. Cooper,

in a very fhort compafs, has not only prefented us with an

.!ccurate and mallerly account of the operation itfelt, but

likewife with a hiftory of the progrefs made, from the period

of its being peiform'ed, till the'' obliteration of the artery,

and the difappearanceof theaneurifmal tuuiour, were com-

pleted. To ^perle£l the hiilory, he has given us a detail

of the appear-ances upon difletlion, in one of the cafes

which, though it proved fatal in the event, afforded fufh-

eient encouragement to this .excellent operator to profecuie

the attempt ill future, under Certain reftriftions. A com-

parifon of the particulars of the tv/o cafes is highly gratify-.

2 ing

;
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5ng; and, taken together, it will be found, that they efta-

biidi the following important fatls, in a manner the molt
f^tisfaftory.

I ft. '* It appears that no objedlon can be made to this opera*

tion, on .account of any unufual danger of bleeding, at the time
thb ligatures feparate." P. lo.

2d. That there is '^ no apprehenfion of the fundions of the

brain fullaining any permanent injury from a ligatvire on the ca-

rotid artery." P. 225.
And 3d. That theoperationof tying this artery may be performed

with every profpe6t of fuccefs ''before the dif;af^ has advanced
fb far as to interrupt, in a confiderable degree any other func-

tion than that of the palfage of blood through the carotid ar-

tery." P. 225. i^

Speaking of the cafe, the refiilt of which " afforded a de-

gree ot pleafnre which compenfated for the difappointraent

telt in the iffue ot the former," Mr. Cooper concludes

with a remark, which, as it may influence future cafes of a
fimilar nature, we Ihall give in his own words.

*' This aneurifm, from the depth of its fituation, was, I be-

lieve, feated in the internal carotid artery, and this led me t<i

hope that the regurgitation of the blood, although at firft fufii-

cient to produce a llight pulfation in the tumour, would not

continue to fupport its growth, becaufe as the internal carotid

paffes through a foramen in the Ikull, a little above the fwelling,

it could not dilate at that part to bring down any additional

quantity of blood into the fac ; fo that its hrft effeci was likely

to be as great as any it could produce. But if the aneurifm had
been of the external carotid artery, owing to the number of com-
municating vefTels, I (hould not have been equally fangulne ia

my expedation that the pulfation would have ceafed, as I have

known two inftances, one of a wounded radial artery, and the

other of aneurifm of the anterior tibial, in which the tumoof

«ontinncd to grow by anailomofis, after the arteries had been tied

above the fwellings." P. 233.

It appears to us, however, that the depth of the Htuation

of the aneurifm would point out its having been feated in the

external, and not the interrial carotid artery ; for thefe arte-

ries do not take their nanaes from their relative fituaiion in

the neck, but from the parts which they afterwards fupply
with blood. The fa£f is, the internal carotid artery is the

raoft externally fituated, at the place where the two trunks

divide, and atterwards twills aci^ofs the external carotid, as

it proceeds to fvipply the internal parts of the head^ while

the
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the externa] branch extends xtfelf over the face, and the ©ut-

fide of the head.

The next paper which v/e fhall feleft, principally on ac-

count of our having commenced with the furgical parts of

the work, is a cafe of Hthotomy, Avritten by Mr. Thomfon
Forfter, fenior furgeon to Guy'a Hofpital. Previouriy,

however, to our remarking upon it, we cannot withhold our

approbation of the feeling which he has exprelled aa prin-

cipally influencing him in its publication. Much important

and ufeful information is undoubtedly to be derived frora

•* an acquaintance with fuch methods of cure, and fuch

cafes as men of great experience have found to be in-

sffe^ual and itnjnccefsfid.''' The cafe before us is, upon

the whole, well deta;led, and the rcafons of its failure clearly

pointed out. The recapitulation of foine ol the leading cir-

cumftances is drawn up at the clofe of it in a concife and

intelligent manner. It is obferved that,

«' The unufual fufceptibility to inflammatory adion, that

Stowed itfelf fo often over the whole belly, is a fymptom not

very frequent ; and when it does occur, is rarely overcome.

Moreover it appears from this cafe, that each fucceeding inflam-

matory attack made fuch havoc in the conftitutiori, as to bring

on worfe fymptoms, and increafed debility." P. io6.

Hence Mr. Forller advlfes, that, after due time be allowed

to allay immediate fymptoms, recourfe fhould be had to

the operation, notwithftanding fuch fufceptibility, without

waiting till the bladder, by repeated attacks, had loft its

power of mufcular a61ion ; for in that cafe " great doubts

may arife as to the propriety of venturing on the operation

at all :" the parts being in an unfit ftate to fupport the new
aftion, which it is neceflary fhould take place to complete
the healing procefs.

The only remaining papers that can be flridly confidered

furgical, are cafes of artificial dilatations of the female ure-

thra, and of the re61um, by Mr. H. L. Thomas ; and a

paper, inviting the attention of furgeons to the confequences
of gouty concretions, or chalk ftones, by Mr. James Moore.
We have to regret that the limits which the author of the

latter has prefcribed to himfelf, prevent him purfuing a

hitherto " unaccountably neglefted fubjeft," fo far as to be
of much praftical advantage. We truft, however, that at

fome future period Mr. Moore will complete a work which
he has with fo much judgment commenced ; and will him-
felf fupply the deficiency he has pointed out, as having been

improperly
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improperly fuffered to exift, in that branch of the profefTion

to which the ultimate confequences of gouty concretions

may be moft correftly referred.

There are feveral excellent trafts upon anatomical fub-

jefts, together with an account oi two lingular phenomena,
which have of late corae to our knowledge, refpefting the

natural hiflory of the human frame. Thele latter, however,

are fafts fo clearly afcertained, and fo Ifttle important in a

praftical point of view, that we fliall content ourfelves with

barely naming them. The one is an inftance of the forma-

tion of a fpecies of monftrofity, having " unequivocally the

fhape and chara61ers of a human Icetus," in the abdomen of

a boy ; and the other is a deviation from the ufual courfe

of nature, which, though rare, has been noticed as having

occurred, from the earlieft periods of the natural hiflory of

man ; namely, the premature arrival at the ftate of puberty.

The inftance now prefented to us certainly appears to bq

the moft perfeft cafe of the kind we have upon record.

Among the many very ufeful accounts of morbid ftruc-

ture, which this volume contains, we have been particularly

attrafted by the defcription of fome circumftances relative

to the difeafed aftion ot the heart, and arteries, into which
an inveftigation appears to have been purfued with much
anatomical accuracy. The papers to which we alhule are

thofe of Mr. Abernethy, Mr. Dandas, and Mr. Chevalier;

though the circumftances noticed by the latter gentleman

cannot ftriftly be referred to any morbid alteration of ftruc-

ture. Although Mr. Abernethy has, in his defcription of a

morbid appearance not uncommon, launched into the mazes
of fpeculative enquiry, and has plunged fomewhat beyond
his depth, in his efforts to dive into the caufes of the pecu-

liarities he defcribes, yet he has neverthelefs prefented an

accurate, and therefore ufeful ftatement of the morbid ap'

pearances, found up©n difteftion, in the cafes from which

he has drawn his arguments. He has likewife difplayed a

confiderable degree of judgment in forming his opinion of

the precife nature of the difeafe, previoully to death.

*' Notwithilanding the refpiration was laborious and frequent.

It ftill appeared too free to admit of the fuppofition, that the left

«avities of the heart received the blood in fuch fmall portions,

in confequence of an impediraent to its tranfmUnon through the

lungs. I therefore conjeftured, that a mechanical impediment

I

prevented the left ventricle frorn receiving its due quantity froro

the apricle." P. 29,

The
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The difeafe was found to be a diminution of the area of
the aperture, by which the left auricle of the heart commu-
nicated with the ventricle of the fame fide.

The fubjeft of Mr. Dundas's paper is one of peculiar

intereft ; fo much fo indeed, that we cannot but exprefs

feme degree of regret,' that the fafts detailed have appeared

in the unimportant fliape of a loofely written paper, drav/n

up without arrangement, and haftily committed to the prefs;

without that due attention being paid to its flyle and Form,

which the Medical and Chirurgical Society Ihould cfteem

a necellary qualification to entitle any paper to infer-

tion in their Tranfaftions. The fafts detailed, however
haflily drawn up, are neverthelefs likely to prove of
much praftical utility, as they are certainly calculated to

attra£l attention to the fubjeft of rheumatic affeftions of the

heart, and thus to prove the means of its further inveftigation.

It appears to us, that many difeafed irregularities in the

funftions of the heart, which have never been fatisfaftorily

explained, and which hitherto have been the fource of much
hypothetical fpeculation, will in future be traced to the caufe

fuggefied in the paper before us ; namely, the heart partak-

ing, in coirimon with other mufcular parts, of that tendency
to rheumatic affections, which in fome peculiar confiitutions

we find fo deftruftive of their natural actions. The moil,

morbid fymptoms ot this difeafe,. when it occurs in a vio-

lent degree, are defcribed by Mr. Dundas in the following

manner.

** The patient complains of great anxiety and oppreffion at

the prsecordia ; has generally a fliort cough, and a difficulty of
breathing, which is fo much increafed by modon, or by any ex-

ertion, as to occafion an apprehenfion that a very little addi-

tional motion would extingui'fh life. There is alfo frequently

an acute pain in the region of the heart, but not always. The
difficulty of" breathing is alfo aggravated by takiog even a fmall

quantity of food.

" He prefers lying on the back, complains of great palpi-

tation of the heart, and violent pulfation of the carotid arteries,

attended with noife in the ears, and giddinefs of the head.
*' In fom.e cafes I have found the aclion of the heart fo very

ftrong as to be diftinftly Iieard, and to agitate the bed the pa-

tient is in fo violently, that the pulfe of the patient could be
counted by lOoking at the motion of the curtains of the bed.

" Tho pidfe is always very quick, and is often irregular : in

fome cafes it has been weak, but more commonly very hard.
** Towards the conclufion of the difeafe, fymptoms of water'

in the cheft take place, the legs become edematous, and fre-

quently
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t^uently a confidcrable collection of water is accumulated
in the abdomen." P. 38.

It appears that all the cafes which Mr. Dundas has feen

have fucceeded one or more attacks of rheumatic fever, have

occurred iu young fubjefts, and upon diffeftion have been

found to agree in the general appearances ot the heart.

We fliould glaHly have been informed, whether the feve-

jity of the fymptoms, or difu^afed appearances of the organ

affefted, bo;e any proportion to the degree of rheumatic

fever, under which the patients laboured ; whether the tran-

flation of the dileafe from anv one part of the body to the

heart were evident, at what period of the diforder this was

found to take place, or whether it occurr< d at any particular

period; and of many other circumflances, in ih.rt, which
it ftrikes us, muR have been obferved, as intimately con-

ne61ing the difeafe of the heart, with the rheumatic attack.

Let us examine a little into the nature of rheumatifm, and
the manner in which it affeifs the mufcular parts, which in

general are the feats of its attack. No parts are more fub-

jeti; to rheumatifm than the larger joints, arid it here ufiially

afifefts both the ligaments and the mufcles : the ligaments

have by all been obferved to become thickened ; but the

mufcles are affefted in a very peculiar manner. Examine
any mufcle when it is" firft attacked with the complaint : it

will be found enlarged, its vefTels will be loaded with blood ;

and very ftortly a confiderable' quantity jof coagulable lymph
will be tl rown out into the interftices between the numer-
ous fibres, and fafciculi of fibres, which compofe it : this

difturhs and impedes the natural aftion of the mufcle in the

firll inftance, and creates {o much pam, upon an attempt to

ufe it, as to induce the perfon affefted to employ every other

mufcle in. his body rather than give the flighted inotion to

tlwt which is difeafed. The power of contraftion, however,

at firft remains to the mufcular fibres, and it is the pain only

which in this flage of the complaint prevents its being em-
ployed. Now it is a well known iail that mufcular fibres,

when unemployed, lofe this power in proportion ; they be-

come flaccid, pale in colour, and loofe in texture, and- in the

like manner we find a finiilar effedf fpeedily produced in" a

mufcle affe£i;ed with rheumatifm. It foon begin? to giow
fmaller, and though the acute pain in the part may have iii

fome meafure fubfided, the fibres have fo far loff their power
as to be no longer able to overcome the refi fiance to this

motion, occaiioncd by, the- eo^gulable lymph ^ffu fed, and
Z concret«d

r • JJRIT. CRIT. VQL. XXXIV. OGT. 1809..
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concreted between them. They wade flill farther, till their

powers nearly or entirely ceafe. In the mean time, it the

conflitutional ftrength ot the patient be fufficient to enable

him to refifl the general (hock of the difeafe, the lymph
effufed will begin to be abforbed ; and in proportiori to the

vigour of the fyflem, will fooner or later he totally removed,

the place originally occupied by the mufcle now becomes
a hollow, and upon examination the remains of the mufcle

will be found in an ufelefs ftate, its fibres having triat flaccid

white appearance before defcribed, and unlefs the abforption

of the effufed lymph have been completed before the pdwers

of the mufcle were utterly deflroyed, the motion of the part

is irrecoverably impaired. But fhould this power remain

even in the flighteft degree, tlie mufcle, by great perfever-

ance and exertion, may be reflored to its original Hate of

health and vigour, and hence (ometimes almoll miraculous

cures are performed on limbs, the ufe of which have long

been fuppofed completely gone. Such is a fliort hillory of

rheumatifm, when it attacks common mufcular parts, and

in ihe heart making allowance for the difference of its office,

(from tlie nature of which, motion in the part cannot ceafe,

though it may be interrupted) an eff-.6l very analagous to

that juil defcribed, appears to be produced.

" The left ventricle, (where the mufcular fibres are thickcfi)

in all the cafes, was moft enlarged in fize, but not in thicknefs

;

and in moft of them the heart was found of an unufually pale

colour, and very foft and tender in its texture." P. 40.

This very fufficiently accounts for the increafed fize of

the cavities, particularly of thofe which require much muf-
cular a6)ion in the pertormance of their fun£iions. The
power of the mufcular parieties being decreafed, the fize ot

the heart proportionably increafcs by dilatation ; the ba-

lance between the ftrength of aftion in the fibres, and the

flimulus ot volume, or quantity of blood thrown in to

excite it being deftroyed. This effefl once produced be-

fc'omes a caufe ot farther diminution in the contra6lile force,

and thus the difeafe progreffively advances, till the heart

becomes incapable of performing its funftions at all, and
death confequently is produced. That this is the way in

which thcfe cafes' terminate fatally, feems to be fupported

by the cavities of the heart being uniformly found diflended

with blood, an effetl evidently occafioned by an iniuffi-

ciency of powci' to " propel it to the different parts of the

body."'•'"'
..... . 3 ,

.
..We
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We have now to examine a very fuperior paper, contain-

ing an account of three cafes of fudden death, with the

appearances on diffeftion, by Mr. Chevalier; in which we
have a well drawn ftatement of the phenomena that were ob-

ierved, as peculiar, laid before us, with fome very clear and

judicious deduftions, drawn with a view to aflift in explain-

ing their nature and caufea. We cannot help thinking that

Mr. Chevalier has enlarged our views refpefting thofe in-

ilances of fudden death, which frequently have remained

unexplained, and generally been attributed, very improperly,

to apoplexy : a mifbke which, from the direftly oppofite

nature of the complaint, mnil have frequently led to the

mofl fatal error. If any thing were wanting to complete,

and render more ufeful this valuable little traft, it would be

the two excellent pra£lical cafes of the complaint defcribed,

inferted at the clofe of it, by the permiflion of Mr. Woodd,
under whofe well-judged treatment, and perfevering exer-

tions, a favounible terminajiion was produced : an event

equally honourable to his abilities and adivity. A fudden

diminution, and final lofs of power, in the minuter veffels,

to complete the work commenced by the heart, and fol-

lowed up by the larger arterial trunks, is one of thofe evi*

dent caufes for derangement which could only have hitherto

been overlooked from its limplicity and unfrequent occur-

rence. It is like checking any particular piece of a com-
plicated machine, and thus putting a flop to the whole feries

of movement of which it forms a part. It is feldom, how-
ever, that a fimple cefTation fpontaneoufly takes place in the

aftion of any of the various parts of the animal machine,

without our being able to trace fome caufe, evidently inter-

fering with, or deflroying, the aftion of the organ afFetted.

And hence we are difpofed to feel confiderable intereft and
alarm whenever an occurrence of this kind take place with-

out the immediate demonftration of a caufe, which we have
been accullomed to confider as efficient in the produftion of

the effeft obferved. We know tliat by- dividing a nerve,

the part to which it belongs lofes the power of fenfation ;

and that by certain mental impreffions, tainting may fome-

timcs be produced ; but we are ignorant of any caufe ade-

quate to the effeft defcribed by Mr. Chevalier : it appears

to occur fpontaneoufly ; and as we cannot immediately ac-

count for it to our fatisfa6fion, we have recourfe to the

nearell analogous circumllances that appear likely to fill up
this deficiency in our knowledge : and thus has --this difealfe

hitherto been confounded with apoplexy, fyncope, &c. &c.
Mr. Chevalier, however, will have the credit of having firft

Z2 led
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led tlie attention of the piofeffion to fa61s fo important^

which, abhough they mull have been obferved before, have
been allowed to pafs unnoticed, or when mentioned, have
hcQn defcribed in a very vague and inaccurate manner.

Befides the papers we have aheady examined, there are

many others poffefiing merit, and 'which dilpiay much of
lliat accuracy, and that fpirit ot perfeverance v^liich we
efteem a fair promife ot future improvement in the medical
icience. We have however felefcted tb.ofe which, in our
Opinion, are of more immediate importance and utihty. Wc
{hould not be doing }uftice lo the work, were we to pafs un-
noticed a cafe of hydrophobia, which is rnoft feeUngly de-

fcribed by Dr. Marcet, and an important paper, by the

fame aUthor, upon the eftcfts produced by the internal ex-

hibition of a large quantity of laudanum; Zk compilation

from the opinions and difcoveries of diiterent anstomifis,

relative to the propagatiyn of nervous influence, by Dr.
Yellowly ; but which, containing nothing new, excepting

t'he ingenious difcovery of a canal in the ipinal marrow of a

horfe, by Mr. Sewcll, is rather out of place, in a volume
of this nature ; together with an analyfis of the gelatine of

ills blood, by Dr. Boftock, of Liverpool ; a very excellent

paper upon the confequences of an incautious expofure to

the vapour of burning cliarcoal, by Dr. Bablngton ; and fe-

veral other papers, upon medical fubjecls, from different

Authors.

We have already declared our approbation of tlie plan of
tlie iViedical and Cb.irurgical Society; our eifeem for the

j'ei'peclable arrd dillinguifhed charafters who compofe it

;

and our high veneration tor the motives v/hich induced them
to appear before the public in the Ihape wherein they have
now prftfeiited themfelvcs. We have alfo, in general, had
the pleaHng faiisfaclion of befto'.ving our praife, upon their

individual exertions ; and iriill that they will continue to

Communicate their future tranfad^ions, and will in no way
relax trdm the liberality of principle, upon which they have
fb properly founded tiieir pr-etcn(ions to public favour. As
a proof of our anxious defire tor the profperity of their

future laboivrs, we -ihaii take our leave, by hinting, tliat two
circunilfances require the mcft cautious attention in their

publication, namely, a purity of ftyle, and a Itndf regard

ibr truth. It would be mortifying to fee their works de-

icend to a volume of medical inhs of vyjr^der. We fhould

not have beeii induced to fay even th«s niuch, had u-e not

difcbvered iox:^^. marks of -iiailc in the volume betore us,

a-nd pe-rhapslDmeinllairces among the fii(-^& det.uicd of over-%
^iLATATldiN. - -'

Art.
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Art. hi. The iJf of George Romney, Efq. By William

liayley, Efq. ^io. ll.lls. 6d. Payne. 1809.

^pHE Life of an Artid, the whyle of whofe Gbfcrvation,

.-* progrefs, and experience, war, fpent in. the metropohs,^

cannot be prehimed to afford a very abnnddnt liarvell: to the

iMo.jjrapher^ There may, indeed, be feme exceptions to this

pohtion. If the fubje6l of.animadv'erfKm had. like Michael

Angelo, {lood alone in his protenion, above all competition,,

if he had pointed out, by his CKampJe, Tome new path to

•excellence to foine new Raphael ; been diHinguiihcd by fGiiie

original inventions of important ufe to pofterity, or evinced

iom-i proud cliaradcriitics of fuperlative genins, private

partiality would h.ive been fanftioned and jiiliified by public

curiofity and intereft. The detail conld hardly have been too

minute, every anecdote would have been liftened to with in-

quifitive impatience, and the biographer would rather havji

been cenfured for parfimonious coranaiinicatxon, than for di-

l|re{Iive excur'fion.

But when it is acknowledged, thst R.omney u-asa pieafing

painter and an amiable man ; when ftern morality has con-

defcended to liikn to tne palliative apologies oi a friend for

hisdeferlioa of an amiable wife, to whofe tendernefs he was

compelled to return when the ardour ol his ambition M'as only

chilled by the advance of years and rauluplication of infir-

mities; it will noteafily be conceived how even the affcttion

of long-continued intimacy can contrive to extend its eflii-

-fions through tlie protracted pages of a quarto volume;—more
particularly, as no maxnns of arc aie exhibited by which the

Itudent may be benefited, nor any original difcovcry made
known of importance to the profedion.

Notwithftanding what has above been reinarked, we have
•rjo fcruple in acknowledging that Mr. Hayley has produced
«r5 elegant and.entertaining volume. The tafk was, doubt-

lefs, delightful to him, and tended to foothe the imprethon

yf melancholy, which is breathed in his preface, arifing

from ^^ advanced Ufe, i.wd.thejcvcreft fax 7H length of Ufe, the

£ontinu-ul Icf ofco'fcknthil companions.
''

The author, fince writing the above, we prefiimc, has

jnarrLeda young wife. It is otir fincere wifh that his livelier

companion may cfFecl; the entire removal of his melancholv,

and cheer the profpeft of his declining years.

Mr. Hayley commences with the birth and education of

liomney, and conduQs him, flep by ftep, from his Immblell;

eiforts in art, to his final profperit)' and reputation in the

Z 6" metropolis.
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metropolis. From this proud fummit, alas! it is the fate of all

human excellence, we follow him in the reverfe of the pic-'

lure, from increafing infirmity, to childiflmefs and the grave.

Various anecdotes are interfperfed of the patrons, the friends,

and the rivalsof the painter, with fome judicious obfervations

on the relative merits of his cotemporaries ; and twelve beau-

tiful engravings, well worth the price charged for the book,

are introduced.

Every where Mr. Hayley has fiiown himfelf the affec-

tionate, zealous, and able advocate of his friend. Some
paflfages in the writings of Mr. Cumberland; who had for-

jTierly been inftrumental in directing the attention of the

public to Romney, are animadverted upon with becoming,
but not acrimonious, warmth; and we repeat our remark moll
willingly, that a pleafuig and elegant volume is here added to

our colleQions of private biography. A fpecimen muft of

courfe be given, and the following feems to be alike ho-

nourable to the biographer and his friend.

<* Romney had a very fincere refpedl for the talents and repu-

tation of Reynolds. A little anecdote, recorded by a pupil of

the fornier, which will appear in this volume, may fufHciently

Ihevv the fpirit with which he rejefled an excefs of commendation
oiFered to himfelf at the expence of the brother artift, whom he

niodertly deemed his fuperior.

" I will not exclaim with the fportive gaiety of Lord Thur-
low ;

* I am of the Romney faftion,' or endeavour in the zeal

of partial attachment, to exalt my friend above the great founder

Ctf the Englifh art, but with a deep and a grateful fenfe of the de.

light I have received in contemplating the produdtions, and the

excellencies of both, I will here indulge myfelf in a few obfer-

vations on fome oppofite peculiarities of character in thefe me-
morable men.

*' We may confideran ardent and powerful imagination, acute and
delicate fenlibility, and a paffion for lludy, as the three qualities

peculiarly effential towards forming a great artifl:. Of thefe three

important endowments, I believe nature to have beftowed a

larger portion on Romney than on Reynolds ; but in her bounty
to the latter, flie added fome ineftimable qualities, vv^hich m.ore'

than turned the fcale in his favor. They rendered him pre-emi-

nent in three great objeds of human purfuit, in fortune, in felicity,

and in fame.
*' She gave her favorite, what his friend and biographer, Mr.

Malone, has defcribed as the mit:s Japie/itia Lctli, that mild and
ferene wifdom, which enables a man to exert whatever talents

he poffefles with the fullcll: and happieft efFeift. She gave him the

fecnrett panoply againft the arrows of worldly contention, highly

polifhed good humour, which conciliates univerfal cfteem ; and

difarrasj
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dinirm.s, if it does not annihilate, that envious malevolence,

which genius and profperity are fo apt to excite. Dr. Johnfon

very truly faid of Reynolds, that he was the moft invulnerable of

men ; but of Romney it might be faid, with equal truth, that

a man could hardly exift whom it was more eafy to wound. His

imagination was fo tremblingly alive, even a flight appearance of

coldnefs in a friend, or of hoftility in a critic, was fometimes fuf-

ficient to fufpend or obilrufl the exertion of his liner faculties.

Had it been poffible for Romney to have united a dauntlefs and

invariable ferenity of mind to fuch feelings and powers as he pof-

feffed, when his nerves were happily free from all vexatious irri-

tation, I am perfuaded he would have rifen to a degree of excel-

lence in art fuperior to v/hat has hitherto been difplayed ; for

painting, though we juftly celebrate fome very glorious charac*

ters amono- the many, who have profeil and enobled it ; has never

been fo honoured, and fo cuhivated as to reach thofe points of

pcrfedtion, which it is capable of attaining, but which we have

reafon to fear it never will attain, becaufe they can hardly be

reached without a favorable coincidence of many moft improbable

circumftances in the fortune of nations, and in the deftinj^ of in-
'

dividu.'.is.

^' Both Reynolds andP^omney had the misfortune to begin their

career under the heavy difadvantage of very ImperfeiSt profeffional

education. Several works of both may be thought to verify the

latter part of a penetrating remark by I\Ir. Shee, in contralling the

painters of France and of England. Of the firrt he Hiys— ' They

are tiniorous combatants, who exhauft their powers in prepa-

ration, and chill the ardour of enterprize by their coldnefs of

precaution.— We, on the other hand, are often rafh adven-

turers, who plunge into dangers, againft which we have not pro-

vided, and ruHt into the field before we are fufficien;ly

arrncd for the fight.'—Yet confidering the various impediments

that both Reynolds and Ron^ney had to furmount, the degree of

excellence that each attained in their happieft produftions, is

highly honourable to the genius of our country, and ought to en-

dear the memories of both to every lover of art. In eftimating

the merits of Reynolds, we ought never to forget the deplorably

abjcd condition of the arts in our country when he begap his

career. In the early part of the laft century, it v/as acknowledged

that nothing could be found which feemed to defcrve the title of

Englifh art.—There is a letter concerning Defign, written at

Naples in the year 1712, by the philofophical Lord Shaftefhury,

who was extremely fond of piftures, in which he fays :
—" as to

painting, we have as yet nothing of our own native growth, in

this kind worthy of being mentioned." Yet at that time the

penetration, and the patriotic fpirit o^ this contemplative noble-

man, led him to predift that his country would gradually form

for herleif a tafte in all the fine arts, fuperior to that of the grea$

rival nation, in which a defpotic and oftentatious monarch had re-

Z 4 cent^y
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cently affefled every kind of pre-eminence. It was the opinioir of
this noble aarhor, and it feems to be an opinion in which his ac-
tive fancy did not overpower his judgment, that to the arts the
voice of the people is the breath of life. There can be no public
(he faysj where the people are not included ; and without a pub,
lie voice, knowingly guided and direded, there is nothing which
can raife a true ambition in the artill; nothing wnich can
exalt the genius of the workman, or make him emulous of
after-fame, of the approbation of his country and of pofterity.' He
therefore thought it an advantage to England, that flie had fittled

her government on the noble principles of freedom before flie be-
gan to cultivate her native talents for the pencil. Such a public
-voice, as this celebrated writer juttly confidered of fo much inu
portance, has been gradually formed in our country, in the courfe
of the lafl- century, and of all individuals, Reynolds may be re.

garded as having contributed the moft, by the united influence of
his pidlures and his writings, to its formation and to its guidance.

. ." The deceafe of Reynolds, as 1 have intimated in noticing that
event, rather quickened than relaxed the ambition of Romney.
He felt all the merits of his great departed predcceflbr, and Was
anxious fo to employ the precarious refidue of his own impaired
health, that he alfo might hope for a confiderable portion of polK
humous regard. Thefe v/ords recall to my recolledion a peculiar

tendernefs of admiration, with which Romney contemplated aa
exquifite engraving of Sir Jofhua's portrait, prefixed to the quarto
edition of his works, in 1797. ^^^ praife which my friend be,
flowed on tl'.at interefting print, engraved by Caroline Watfon,
indyced me to eng'.go this very delicate artill in decorating thg
prefent volume."

A VQlume from the .pen of Mr. Hayley could hardly be
expelled wi:hout its propoitionate^ Hiar^ of poetry ; we have
accordingly many compofitions of this kind, interfperfed with
epifdes to an eminent painter, firfl publiflied in^ iTSS, re.,

printed.—Weinfert the epitaph on Romney, hongris caufa,

'f What ofF'rings, Romney, to thy grave are due !

Verfe, like thy pencil, exquifitely true
;

Thou on loft friends could fuch a life beftow.

That all their virtues on thy canvafs glow.
When mortal health allowed thy heart to feel

*

Truth's tranquil charm, and friendfhip's fervent zeal
;

Both bleit thy prefence in their fecial rites.

Thou fearlefs partner in their prime delights
;

And both thus faithful to thy honoured dull,

.Hail thee with cordial praife devoutly jult..

,
Pity, kind ang-:!,, on thy tomb reclines, •

Declares no earthly monument enfnrines.

A heart
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A 'iicaTt v.'hofi fibres were more quick to paj -
^

Huoiane obedience to her heavenly I'vvay
;

-

And to the SavicHir God, on mercy's throne,

. ^ Leads thy freed fpirit lender as her own."

V/e repeat that the engravings by Caroline Watfon,

are highly fpirited and beauiiful, and would, if there WJie 4

deficiency -of interell and raerij: in the book kftif, whicJi'

iiiere is not, render it a very cheap purchafe.
.

Akt. IV. The Chr'lji'mn Cock, i^c.

[Concludedfrom our lajl
, p, 270.)

THE Chridran Code, as this author jufllv obfervcs, cob-

fiils partly of poRtive inftitutions ; and partly of moral

\w}%\ while the Gofpel, in which it is contained, iieveals

fundry extraordinary and moil important matters, which eveai

natural reafon was incapable of difcerning; but to whicii^

row difcerned, it readily adents. This code, of which it is

die ob)e6} of the work before us to give ii fviiematical digeli,

in the very words of ferjptnre, confdls of two parts, ot whicll

the firft is theological, and the fecond, moral. To ennn-ie:

rate the bare tltks of all the articles difculTed in thele taa»"

grand divifioiis ofthe fyllem, would far exceed the limits' of

a review ; but we fliall give a very Ihort furamary of each ii

siearly as pofiibie in the words of the author. I'he coutemi

of the firft divifion are thus fummed up by himfcU :
,

** The Chriftian Difpenfation being derived from God ; it i«

reqiiifite to treat of God in his triune nature ; and of his -nttri-

butes ; and of his Logos ; not only as eternal God v./ith the Fa,

ther, but of his hypollatic unisn with Chrill's fpirit generated hi

the Father hi-fore the n.mrW s creatioii, thereby conitituting the

Son of God, when he faid

—

To-day ha^ve I begotten thee ; the cauif

probably of Satan> infidious rebellion; and of his fediicing Eve";

on finding that man was to fucceed and judge him and his con2

federates, which occalioned'Chrift's incarnation for man's rcfur;^

matldn and redemption. Alfo of God's eternal Spirit proceeding

to operation ; not into Being ; for what is eternal never coultt

have legun to be ; nor cim what is omniprefent proceed whither it

was not ever ; but proceeded to operate, fomctimcs even vifibly'i

as in a dove's form, a-.id in the fhape of flaming tongues. There-

fore this Chriftian Code treats (tirft) of the divine legiflator j of

ehrift ; and ef the Holy Ghoft." P. 353.
Of

1
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Of the ftrange hvpothefis of the generation of Chrnl's

humanfpirii before the world's creation, we have ahcady flated

our fentiments, and fhall thcreK)re fay nothing of it ?X pie-

fent. To the eternal jirocefTion of the Holy Ghofl our

author makes finiilar objections as to the eternal generation

<jf the Word ; but he does not enter fo minutely into the fiib-

je61:. Sometimes he writes like a Sabellian, and fometimes,.

like an orthodox Nicene father ; but he every where maintains

the divinity ot the Son and Holy Ghofi. ; in words at leaft,;

the do6iriiie of the Trinity in Unity ; and, whether fucce.'s-

iully or not, the authenticity of 1 John v. 7. The reader

\vnr7r6 well to compare all tha£ he fays on thefe myfterious

jmd difEcult fuhjects with what hath been written on them by

Bifliop Bull, Bilhop Pearfon, and other eminent Divines of

our church ; keeping always in his recolleftion what we have

faid in our laft number of the analogical meaning of the words
—Father, Sen, and Perjon, &c. when applied to the Divine

Nature,

In this part of his work the author treats of the firft and

fecond refurrcftion, and fecms to have views of a Milicn-

niiim in fome refpefts peculiar to himfeif. He is very con.

fident that

*' Many now living will fee the extremity of thofe tremendoasr

times, which feem to liave begun Tome years ago, and will be at

their height 1260 years after the rife of the firrt Papal Beaft, and

of the falfe prophet Mahomet. As both thefe began together

about A. D. 606, they will end, he fays, together about A. D.
1866. Then the triumphant ftate of the Chriilian church will

tomraence. Then will the blelTed dead be raifed to enjoy

heavenly felicity under Chrift above; while his divine !aws.Avill

be obeyed on earth in fpirit and in truth during a thoufand

years." P. 189.
*' Between the tv/o refurreftions, one fpeclal and one general,

Chrift will reign above, perfonally, among his revived and af-

cended faints ; and only ipiritually and by his laws, on earth ;

after the deiirurtion of infidels and Kommal Chriftlans ; the refor-

ir.ation of inconiiderate perfons, and the converfion and rcftoration

©f the Jews. Chrift will not, as Chiliafts vainly imagine, rcigu

perfonally upon earth. God's kingdom will not then come with

obfervation or oftentation. (Luke xvii. 26.) Nor will the

bleifed and glorified dead be doomed to intermix with fleflj and.

blood here below ; where carnal men vnW be fubjeft to carnal

tieiires : and, after fome generations elapfe, others will ftart into

birth, eftetm the great vifitation a dream or a tale ; and, like

fwine, return to the mire ; for Satan (Rev. xx. 2, 3.) will, after

kis reftraint, be again at large

—

a little Jtajon—to deceive the

natipns.
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nations, which are in the four quarters of the globe, Gog and

Ma^^og (v. 8 and 9.)—When Chrift at length wiW perfo7tally and

finally appear in all his Divine glory, with myriads of angels, to

pafs his unalterable fentence pn the whole earth ; on both quick-

and dead ; and then, as man, refign his kingdom ] that the God-
head may be ill in all." P. 190.

To fubflantiate this account of the firft and fecond refar-

reftions.anJ of the day of final judgment, the author acknow-

ledges that the moft important proofs from fcripture are re-

ouifite ; and thefe he adduces through feveral pages ; but fP

determine whether they be conclufive, or even all applicable

to the fubjecl, the reader mull have recourfe to the work
iifelf.

As we xvere running over the table of contents, our atten-

tion was forcibly drawn to a very curious fubjeft, which has

been difcuffed in a mafterly manner by the late Bifhop

Hordey in his fermon onChrift's defcent into hell—we mean
the intermediate Hate ot" the foul between death and the refur-

reftion. On this fubjeft the prefent author feeins to agree

entirely with the bilhop, whofe dofclrine was indeed the doc-

trine of the whole Church of Chrift for the three firft cen-

turies. After obferving, from Ads ii. 34, that " David is

not afcended into the heavens," though departed fpirits are

flill alive to God, this author fays, that

*' Various is the condition of deceafed perfons, even in this

middle ftate ; and that the parable of the rich man and poor

Lazarus Ihews that there are many rnanfions for deceafed perfons

previous to the lall day ; as perfons accufed of crimes are in this

life taken into cuftody, and fometimes rigidly confined (and at

other times admitted to bail) previous to the day of trial.—

•

Chrift, in his divine fpirit being omnipotent, was, prefently after

his crucifixion, with the contrite thief in Paradife ; and yet, as

St, Peter avers. He went and preached to the fpirits in prifon,

who fome time were difobedient, when God's \Qx\g-affc^io7t

(fufFering) waited in Noah's days. Thus we find that the

wicked go into a ftate ef gloomy defpondence ; and the eled into

a ftate of joyful expertation, till the final judgment fettles thena

in the place of moft exalted blifs for ever." P. 210.

This author declares himfelf (p. 21 1) a believer in original

Jin, and an innate tendency to vice, derived from Adam; but

his belief in thefe articles amounts not to Culvinifm ; for he
exprefsly affirms (pp. J212, 213) that " this infirmity, which
has taken place in man's nature, we are by Chrift taught to

counteract through God's grace, obtainable by penitent and

fervent application
J
and that ya/^, t/^/wj, nccelptji, (which

are
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are certainly implied in the Calviniftic notions of the corrup-

tion of human nature) would annul guilt, and impeach God's,

juftice, who in taking vengeance is yet jult."

To the doflrine of oricrinal fin and innate depravity, thus

modified, we have no objeftion *
; though the writer of this

article freely con le lies, that, with the moll unhiafied v/ilh to

difcover the truth, he has never been able to find, in the la-

cred fcriptures, any unexceptionable evidence, that mankind

derives from Adam an innate and pofitive teadency to vice,

as Juch. Ofthevaft variety of texts brought forward by

the prefent author in fupport of his own opinions, very few

indeed refer at all to the tranfgreflion of Adam ; and of thefe

few not one appears to imply that infants bring. into the world

with them a tendency to vice, or a moral taint in their nature.

Xhat " in Adam ail die" is indifputable ; and therefore cor^

reft notions of the original fin are of great importance, be-

caufe the whole human race are affefted by it ; but Jt is ob-

* The truth is, that the opinion thus allowed is that which

has always been held by the Conduftors of the Britijh Critic ; but

tve have pei-mitted our learned and very acute correfpondent to

ftate and defend his own opinion in his own way. Firft, hecaufe

we think that opinion infinitely preferable to tiie Calviniftic doc-

trine of the total depravity of human nature, which feems at pre-

fent very much to have gained ground : and, fccondly, becaufe it

certainly is important that the dodlrine fliould be fifted to the uf

,

riioft, and we know that it cannot eaiily be in better hands for

examination.

The chief obftacle to the opinion held by our Correfpondent

feems to be the ninth article of our church. Ytt original righ-.

ieoufnefs, there mentioned, is exprefsly detined by Ep. Bull to

mean, not the mere innocence of uncorrupted man, but the fuper-

hatural perfeftions imparted to Adam by the divine Spirit,

(Serm. and Difc. vol. iii. p. i 192) which he loft by the Fall, and

his pofteri'ty recovered by redemption. God's wrath and dam-

l^ation mentioned in that article, are capable of being interpreted

of temporal judgments. Bp. Burnet alfo, and the prefent Bilhop

of. Lincoln, both think it poffible that " the framers of the article,

though their own opinion coincided with that of St. Auguftine,

[ftated above] from a fpirit of moderation, defignediy ufed fuch

expreffions as would admit of another interpretation." Whoever
would at all underftand the Catholic doftrine of the Fall, and its

-confequences, muft carefully ftudy the difc'ourfe of Bifhop Bull on

that fubjeft, printed in the third volume of his Sermons and Dlf-

coarfes i from p. 1065 to 1197. Rerj*

i i vious
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vious that the death, which it brought into the world, is

neither ^vhat is in the New Teftament called " the fecond

death," nor an hereditary tendency to vice ; for we are af-

fined, that " as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift fhall all,

without exception, be made alive," an alknance which af-

certains the meaning of the word death, in this paffage, beyond

the reach of rational controverfy.

The only texts quoted by th^ prefcnt author, which can be

fuppofed to have any relation to the fall, of Adam or its con-

lequences, are, 2 Ccr. chap. xi. ver. 3; Eph. ii. 3*; Gal. 'v^*

17 ; Rom. vii. 14, 8i.f,^ viii. 22 ; 2 Cor. v. 14 + ; Rom. v.

1$?, 14, 17,19; but not one of thcfe paflages necelTarily im-

plies an innate propenhty to vice, derived irom our iirll pa-

icnts.

In the firft of them the Apoftle only fays that " the fcfpent

beguiled Eve"—a fa61 about wliich there can, among Chrif,

tians, be no controverfy ; but ii an inference is to be dra'-'/ii

from this faft, it furely is not that Eve furpaffed in flrengtli

of mind and moral reftitude, all her fons and daughters, but

that fhe, like voung, and innocent, and inexperienced women
of the prcrent day, was liable to be led aflray by the arts of

feduftion.

In the fecond of thcfe paffages the Apoflle is not fpeaking

of the fm of Adam, nor of the innate difpofitions of his poile-

rity ; but of the fins of the Epheiian converts before their con-

i-erfion, when " they walked according to the courfe of the

heathen world, according to th.e prince of the power of the

air," who, in the language of St. Paul 4;, was the object of

their worihip, when th.ey offered facriHces to their idol deities.

Thefe people in the very atts of their worfhip often fulfilled

the lufis of the fiefii,*aad v/ere by nature, even as other

Gentiles, children ef wrath, in contraditiion to 'thofe, whq
by adoption were children of grace. That the palTage was

tlius underilood in the primitive church has been dem.onllfated

by Whitby ; and that fuch is its true meaning /eems obvious

to us from the context, and from the general tendency of St.

Paul's writings, when he treats of the Hate of thofe, who
\vere " aliens from the commonwealth ot Ifrael, and ihaiigcis

to the covenant ot promife."

* Tlie Author indeed quotes chap. iv. ver. 17; but as he

gives the' words of the Apoitlc, he muft have mean: the verib to

ivhich we refer. Reij.

f Z-icrc ngain the Author's reference is incorrc<f\. Rev.

t See I Cor. chap. X. 20,21.
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The quotations from the fifth chapter of the epiille to th*

Galatians, and the feventh to the Romans, are Ihll left to

the purpofe ; for in them tiie apoftle Jnly defcribes what
muft be the ftruggle between the tlefh and the fpu-it in the

inlnd ©f every man in a ftate of probation ; a ftrugf^ie \vl;ich

is indeed effential to human virtue, and v/hlcl!, tliere cannot

be a doubt, took place in the mind of Adam himfelf before

lie aftually ate the forbidden fruit, when, we are affured by
St. Paul, he " was not deceived," bait tranfgrefled in oppo«
iition to his own better judgment^-

In the l'2d and 23d verfes of the eighth chapter of the

epilfle to the Romans, St. Paul makes not the m oft diftant

alluQon to the fin ot x^-dam or the propenfities of his pafkrity,

but merely defcribes the dread of death under which the

thinking part ol the heathen world, and even the majority

ot the Jews themlclves, groaned, before life and immortalitv''

were brought to light by theGofpel. That reflecting heathen^

groaned under the dread of death is leftified by Cicero, and
is apparent by the very doubtful terms in which even Socrates

himfelf talked ol his futine profpects when he was about to

die by an unjud fentence. Tiie Pharifees among the Jews
admitted indeed the feparate exiftence of the foul, and at

fome future period the refurre£lion of the body; but it was
the refurreftion of the defcendants of Abraham alone for

which they looked, at the advent of the Me{r;ah, under whom
they were to live inevery fenfual indulgence, and to rule with
fovereign fway over all other nations. l"he Sadducees, on
the other hand, who denied the exiftence of angels and all

created fpirits, deemed, of courfe, a refarrc61ion of the fame
perfons irapuilible ; and even the difciples of our bleffed

Lord, as we learn from various paflages of the holy Gofpel,
wondered among themfelves what could be meant by the re-

Jurretlion ofthe dead', as it was taught in purity by their divine

Mailer.

That this dread of death, and Botany hereditary propenfity

to vice, was the pain under which the Apoltle fays that the

whole creation groaned, is evident from his immediately
adding—" and not only they, but ourfelves alfo, who have
the firll-fruits ot the ipirit, even we ourfelves groan within

ourfelves, waiting tor the adoption, to wit, the redemption of
(lur bodies"—a redemption, which, as it appears to us, can
mean nothing elfe than the refurreftion of the dead.

The 14th verfe of the 5th chapter of St. Paul's fecond
spillleto the Corinthians, like the .•^ift and 22d verfes of the

15 th chapter of the firfl epiftle, unqueftionably refers to no
Other
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'f)tiier death than that which was incurred by the fall of oar

firil parents, and from which all mankind, the righteous

and the wicked, arc to be raifed by Chrift at tlie lad day.

What that death was we have elfewhere* endeavoured to

afceitain by a colleftion of the texts in the five books of

Mofes, in which the phrafeology occurs, v/hich is employed

when death is denounced on the eating of the huit of the

tree of knowledge of good and evil.

The verfes quoted from the fifth chapter of the epiftle,to

the Rotnans, are certainly thofe, which, at firft figlit, f^^St

moft to countenance t'lat tendency to vice, which, in this

author's opinion, we derive irom Adam ; as they are. thofe

likewife on Vt^hich the Calvinifts chiefly build their doftrin.e

of Original Sin, with all its horrible confcquences. Yet \i

the whole pa (I'age, from verfe 12 to verfe l9 inclufive, b«

taken together, we fee not how it can be made to bear either

of thefe fenfes. It is obvious that, in the eftimation ol the

apoftle, the flate of mankind, with refpe6l to their eternal

happinefs, is, under the Gofpel covenant, preferable to that

in which they would liave been, had the firfl covenant never

been broken. He calls Adam the figure of him that was to

come, and fays exprefsly, that, " if through the offence of

one, many be dead ; much more the grace of God, and the

gift by grace, which is by one man, Jefus Chrift, hath

abounded unto many;" thus plainly intimating tlwt we have
gained more through Chrift than we loft through Adam.
But this would not be true, if, as the Calvinifts teach, all

mankind, infants as well as others, are liable, on account

of Adam's fin alone, to " all punilhraents in this world, and

that which is to come—even to the moft grievous torments

in foul and body, without intermiflion, in hell fire forever,"

from which none but the eleEl are redeemed by Chrift. We
do not indeed perceive how it could be true, though this

horrid doftrine were fet afide, if, as this author fuppofes,

we ftiU derive from Adam, notwithftanding the interpofition

of Chrift, a pofitive tendency to vice, which we Ihould not

have telt, had Adam continued in his original innocence.

Of this tendency it is certain that no mention is made in

any ot the verfes under confideration. It is indeed faid in

the IDth verfe, that, " as by one man's difobedience many
were madeJimurs, fo by the obedience ot one Ihall many be

77iu<le righteous \'' but if by making Jhmers, in the former

* See our 2 ill vol. p. 592.

claufe
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claufe of the verfe, be meant a tendency is vice derived fr^ff^f

Adam, it is inclifputable, that, at fome period, the faid ten-

dency is to be completeh' removed, from the many who woijM
crtherw'ife have been fubjeft to it, by their being, accordui,g'

to the latter claufe, made righteous by the obedience cf Chr'ifi;

Wlien is all this to take place ? In the prefent world, or \n

the next ! If in the prefent, then no tendency to vice can

ever have been really derived from Adam ; lor as Chrill is

*' the lamb flaiu from the foundation ot the Vv'orld :" for the

^_'':iole human race, it follows undeniably that this hereditary

ten(;ency ivas never lelt ; fmce the whole human race were
m^de righteous by him, as loon as they v/ere made fmners by
Adam. If it is in the next world that this hereditary tendency

to vice is to be removed, it follows, not only that the next

world is to be a (late of probation as well as this, contrary to

the whole tenor of fcripturc, but alfo that all mankind are to

be ftnally fiived. This is apparent from the very paii'age

under confideration ; for, ot the inany^ who, in the 19th verfe

are faid to have been made fmners by one man's difobedience,

and righteous by the obedience of another, it is, in the 17ih

and 18th verfcs, faid, that " if by one man's offence death

reigned by one ; much more they which receive abundance

of grace, and of the giit of rightcoufnefs, fliall reign in life

byo:-^ Jefus Chrill. Therefore, as by the oiTence of one
jiidgmciit came upon all men to condemnation ;

eC"^ fo by the righteoufnefs of one, the free gift came upon
ALL MEN' TO JUSTIFICATION OF LIFE."

This, hotvevier, is not the meaning of our^being made
cither (inners bv the difobedience of Adam, or righteous even

by thc'obedicnce bf Chriil. The phrafcs " many v^'cre made
sinners." and " many {hall be niade righteous," in the 19th

verfe, :^ well as th.e phrafc " ia whom (=p' w) all have fmned,"

}!i tb"" l.~\h, a c mi-ionyinirs, verv Gomnion in the Hebrew
Icrirturcri, and indeed !M ail languages, by which tl-e caufe is

put for the efTect. The word a.ij.ic^cu'}Si, h.ere ufed by the

Apoftle, wlien lie fays that many were m.adc fmners, is, in

the Greek of the feptnagint, f.o l.-fs tiian fixty-two times cm-
ployed to exptefs the fenfe of the Hebrew word svs'w biit

that v.-ord, iii the conjugation Hiphil, fignifics to make one a

, ilnnefhy a judicialJcntcnce, as to condemn. It is fo ufed in

Kxod. xxii. 9, Dciit. xxv. 1. 1 Kings viii. Si2, Job \\.^'20,

V. •?
; and in innumerable other palfages ; and that u^xol^Iu.'K'h

is fo ufed here feems indifputable from tlie Apoftie's faying,

that l\\Qinany zyst/ovlo hecaine finners, but that they v.xii';aSir,(^aL-<t

—were conjiituted fmners, or condemned io
f^'ff'^'''^

ii^at death,

wliich was denounced to Adam on his eating the forbidden

fruit.
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Fruit. Taking tke words vaxaflov and apt,a:g7w?*.oJ in this

fenfe, the whole paflage is confiftent with itfelf ; with the

view which the fcriptures give of the fall and redemption of

man ; and with all our notions of that equity which muft be

an attribute of the Judge of all the earth.

That in confequence of Adam's fin condemnation to death

came upon all men is certain ; and therefore they were fo

far involved in his fin, that from Adam to Mofes death

reigned, over them that had not finned after the fimilitude of

Adam's tranfgreffion, and now over inafats who are incapable

of finning, is iikewife certain.

" But not as the offence, fo alfo is the free gift of eternal

life," or perpetual confcious exiftence ;
" for if through the

offence of one many be dead (all mankind be fubje6ted to

death) ; much more the grace of God, and the gift by grace'*

of eternal life, " Vv'hich is by one man Jefus Chrift, hath

abounded unto m,any. And not as it was by one that finned,

fo is the gift : for the judgm-nt was by one (offence) to

condemnation ; but the free gift is of many offences (thofe

of Adam and all his believing and penitent pofterity) unto

juflification. For if by one man's offence, death (without

hope of a refurreftion) reigned by one; much more they

which receive abundance of grace, and of the gift of righ-

teoufnefs, flial! reign in life (a^ter the refurreftion from the

dead) by one, Jefus Chrift. Therefore, as by the offence of

one, judgment came upon all men to condemnation (to

death); even fo by the righteoufncfs of one the free gift

came upon all men unto juitification of (eternal) life, or

perpetual confcious exiffence. For as by one man's dilobe-

dience many were made finners—i.e. condemned to death;

fo by the obedience of one (unto death—even the death oi

the crofs) fliall many be made righteous"—i. e. refcued from
the dominion of death, under which they were brought by
the fall of Adarn, by being reflored again, at the lalt day, to

life eternal.

That allmankind might be juflly fubjefted to death in its

original fenfe, by the fin of Adam alone, isJ^^if evident ; for

as every created being, even the higheft sngel in heaven,

derived bis exiftence from the grace and favour of God, that

exiffence may be withdrawn with perfeft equity whenever
the all-wife Author of it thinks proper to do fo ; and if, ciS

the poet fuppofes, and in itfelf is extremely probable, A Jam,
*' when gentle fleep firlf found him," th ^ight, that

** He, then was palling to his former flate

*' Infenfible, and forthwith to dilloivei'*

A a fo
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fo far from having caufe to arraign the equity of his

Maker, he muft have felt himfelf inipired with gratitude for

that extatic happinefs which he had already enjoyed during

the fhort period of his confcious exiftence. But if hfe

might be thus taken away unconditionally, it is obvious,

that all mankind were made finners, in our fenfe of the

^vordj by the difcbedience of one, in perfect confiftency

with that jufltce, which muft be an attribute of the Judge of

»!l the earth ; and that the making of them righteous after-

wards by the obedience of one, was an inftanceof the highell

compaffion and beneficence.

Various other texts of fcripturc have been urged, with

fome degree of plauhbility, in proof of an innate tendency
to vice, defcending from Adam through all his poderit)-,

which have not been quoted for this purpofe by the prefent

ambor. Thefe, therefore, we are not at prefent called upoii

to examine. Two of them, however, have been lately

brought forward by an author whole work muft foon come
tisider our notice ; and, therefore, it may not be improper to

confider them, while the fubjeft is fo fully and direftly be-

fore us. They are Job xiv. 4, and Pfalm li. 5.

From the context it appears, that Job, teized by his pre-

tended friends, having vindicated his integrity as a man, com-
pared with other men, acknowledges, in the former of thefc

texts, his utter infignificance before God, v»'ho, as he elfe-

whereobferves, " chargeth even his angels with folly ;" .and

in this fpirit he fays, naturally and pioufly—" Duft thou open

thine eyes upoa fuch a one, and bringeft me into judgmenc

with thee ? Who cati bring a dean thing out of an unclean ¥
Not one." If this be a proof of hereditary propenfity to

vice, we fhould be glad to know what is the meaning of the

following words in the fubfequent chapter,—" Yea, the hea^

•vens are nst clean in his Jight."—-Is the uncleannefs of them

likewife -derived from fomc remote anceftor ?

When the Pfalmift, in the agony of remorfe for two enor-

mous fins, fays-—" Behold I wzsjh^pen in iniquity ; and in

fm did my mother conceive me," it is impoflible to under-

ftand him in the Uteral fenfe of the Englijh words ; for in that

fenfe, he accufes not himfelf, but his mother, and even his

God, whofe " hands, he acknowledges elfewhere, made
him znd fajijioned himJ" The phrafe is, indeed, a mere He-
brev/ figure espreflive of early habits of fin, exafclly fnnilar

to that other expreflion of the fame Ffalnull—-"The wicked

arc eftranged from the womb ; they go ajlray as foon as the-f

are horn, telling lies, ^' though the wicked' neither tell lies nor

truth as foon as they are born. This figure, however, is not

©snployed to ejfprefs linfui habiis only. It is ufed aifo to.

fig,nif^
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fignity early and fettled habits of virtue. Thus, when Job
fays (xxxi. 18.) — "From my youth the fatherlefs was
brought up with me as with a father, and I have guided the

zv'idow from 7ny mother s zuomb" it is impoffible to fuppofe
that this was liierally the cafe, as we all know that a new-born
infant cannot guide itfelf, far lefs another ; but only that the

patriarch exercifed himfelf in thefe virtues from the earlieft

period at which he was capable of them ; and let it be re-

membered, that if the other two verfes, in which this figure

ot fpeech is ufed, be proofs ot an innate propenfity to vice

derived from our firft parents, this is a proof equally ftrong

of an innate propenfity to v'lrlue derived from the fame
fource.

But we will, at prefent, purfue this fubjeft no further; nor
Lave we purfued it fo far from any defire to convert other*

to our own opinions. The prefent writer has already de-
clared, that, with the ftrongeft defire to difcover the truth, he
lias not found in fcripture any unexceptionable proof of aa
innate propenfity to vice, or a moral taint tranfmitted frora

Adam to all his pofterity *
; while, on the other hand, he

acknowledges that he has found no direft proof of the csn-n

trary. Pie has found, however, what to himfelf appears
very fufficient proof, that " to whomfoever much is given,

©f him fhall much be required;" that, at the great day^

we ihall be made accountable only tor the due exercife of the

powers that have been intrufted to us ; and that therefore the

queftion, fo long agitated, is, in a pra61ical view, of no im-
portance, unlefs indeed there be danger, as he thinks there is,

ot rendering the ignorant and illiterate remifs in their exer-

tions, by conftantly reprefenting human nature as a mafs of
corruption, and prone only to evil. His indignation has

indeed, fometimes, been excited by the outcry of Pelagian

ni/m, raifed by many good, and fome even learned, men,
againfl all who prefume to doubt whether infants bring into

the world with them an innate propenfity to vice, derived
from the parents of the human race ; becaufe he knows that

fuch doubts have been enteri dined by fome of the brighteil

ornaments of the Chriftian Church; and that the queiiion

about hereditary depravity was never agitated among Chrif-
tians, till the queftion HoQev to xo-kom ;—which men will

never anfwer, was brought into the church from the fchools

* We have often been inclined to think that fuch a taint is in
fadldifcoverable, by attending to the propenfities of children, and
the manner in which they difcover the paflitns of anger^feif-will,

icnfualit/, &c. Riv^
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of philofophy. He believes bis own creed to be at leaft 2.^
'

far lemaved from the errors of Pelagius, as the creed of any
inan, whether Calvinift, or Ar>ti-Calvinill, who fo readily

takes this alarm. The diftinguifeing tenets of Pelagius may
be feen in our Slfl volume, at page 48, to which we refer

the reader far a full proof that no man can be a Pelagian,

who believes that the fall of Adam brouglu death not only on
himfeif, but alfo on all his pofterity ; that eternal life was a

free gift, fupernatural to him as well as to us; that the grace

of God's good Spirit was neceflary to guide him in the way
to that fupernatural ftate ; that when he forfeited his title to

immortality, and becam.e a mere mortal inhabitant of earthy

he forleited by the fame deed, that grace which was intended

to guide hijn to heaven ; and that both gifts—immortality

and the means of fitting liimlelf for it—were reftored to hiia

and his pofterity through the facrifice of Chrifl on the crofs^

who died for our lins, and rofe again for our juftiScatJon.

If this be Pelagianifm, v/e are indeed Pelagians ; but we
iball not confefs ourfelves to be of that fchool, merely be-

caufe we cannot admit the account which many oithedox

Chriftians choofe to give of the introduftion of moral evii

into the world ; or becaufe we do not thmk it conducive to-

piety cr virtue, to transfer our guilt, or any part of it, Irom,

our ow'n volitions to the depravity of tliat nature, which wc>
derive from Adai^i by the will of God.

This author's notions of juftification and regeneration are

diftin6lly ftated, and, we think, perfeclly corre6L

" Chrillians," he fays, " are juf^ified, or adjudged rIghteoBS.,

by God's free grace, through obedient faith in Chriib. Our own
works cannot juftify us, although they are recommendations to

the benefits of our Saviour's merits and mediation, (he might have
added—and neceflary to render us meet to be partakers of the

inheritance ©f the faints in light). F«r, after all—we are only

linprofitable fervants : when we Ihall have done all thofe things,

which are commanded usj we have only done what was our duty
to do." P. 215. .

This doctrine he eftabliflies by a multitude of apt quo-
tations, and then ftates the doftrine of regeneration in the

following words of fcripture :

" Except a man be bern again, he cannot fee God's kingdom
{St. John iii. 3.)—Therefore if any man be in Chrift, he is a nevi^

creature ; old things are pafled away ; behold all things are be-

come nev/ (2 Cor. vi. 17.)—For in Chrift Jefus neither circam-

cifion availeth any thing, nor uncircumcifion, but a new creaturij

{Gal. YJi 15.]—According,- to his mercy he faved us by the

waihing
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iw-alhing of fegeneration, and rencwing-of the Holy Ghoft, which
lie filed on us richly through Jcrus Chrilt our Saviour (Titus iii. 5.)—God, according to his abundant mercy, has begotten us again

to a lively hope by Jefus Chrift's refurrcftion from the dead
{r Pet. 1. 3.) —Being b'orn again not of corruptible feed, but in-

ccrruptibic ; by the word ofGod, v/ho lives and abixies for ever.'*

I Pet. i. 23,

The reader perceives, tliat no texts are here quoted, which
hy any rational mode ol interpretsticn c-an be made to coun-
tenance the iinu-hirihs or fudden converjions ot methodifm.
The prtfent author indeed fays, that God fometiincs of his

fole will and power fuddenly converts perfons ; b'lt of fuch
converfions he gives no other inftance than that of St. Paul

;

thus tacitly (we trufl) rejefting the modern pretenfions to in-

ilantaneous converfion.

In the L'cond or moral part of the Chriftian Code, the

Author treats, i. Of paiticular fins towards God; 2. Of
duties to God and Chrifl; 3. Of' duties to ourfclves ; 4.

Of fins toward ourfelves ; 5. Of focial duties ; and, 6. Of
offences to others. It could ferveno purpofe to quote what
is faid of an-y of thofe particular duties or partrcular fins,

which are comprehended under each of thefe ^\x great di-

vifions ;- tor every thing being dated in the very words of
fcripture, without any commentary by the author, there is,

jn this part ot the work, no fubje6f for criticifm. From the

few extracts wliich we have made, the reader miift have ob-
ferved, that the author does not literally adhere to the public

verfian of the facred fcriptures. He feems, indeed, to have
t'raiiflated for himfelf ; but we cannot fay that his verfion is

fuperior to that which is read in our churches, either in fidelity

to the original, or in elegance ot language. His tlyle is, in

truth, defpicdble ; and his punfluation is fuch as rendeis it

neceiTary, fcmetimes, -to read his period-s more than once
betore his meaning can be fully afceitained. The work,
however, would be of great value as a work of reference, on
account of the vafl variety of texts which are brought to-

gether on every do£b-ine and duty of Chriftianity, were not
tlie reierences to the particular chapters and verfes which are

quoted, very often careiefsly and inaccurately made ; but
fuch has been the author's heedieffnefs in this refpcct, that

the reader wdl trequently find himfell: under the neccflity of
applying to his concordance, before he can difcover m his

Bible what is quoted from it in the Chrillian Code. Asa
fpecimen not only of our author's ttyle, but alfo of his phi-

lofophy, we fiiail conclude this article with v/hat he calls his
*' farewell to bis readers."

,
. A a 3

** Philofophy
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" Philofophy prejcribes the Virtues ; but Chnftianity Ccin^

tnands Them. Chrift declares " Truth" (or Reftitude) to be the

Line of Duty

—

Frudence (another Word for Grace *) is our
Guide in the Right Path ; to pradife Piety, as Gratitude to God
and a Recommendation to future Bleffings. The Trunk of
Morality is ;

^' Do, as You would be done unto ;" or, do well

to Others, to induce Them to do well to You ; therefore pradlife

Juftice, Gratitude, Sincerity, Benevolence—As to Behaviour to-

ward ourfelves ; that We may not abufe God's Gifts, and his

Living Temple ; and that We may be able to repay Society, and
win Good-Will ; befides our own Comfort ; be pure, patient,

temperate, firm, frugal and induftrious. LearB, knovr do, The
Truth.

" Think, Speak, and Aft Right, Good.

*^ Moral Senfe is Common Senfe as far as Refpeds Manners ; it

is the fmall ftill Voice of Reafon imp'anted by God in huenan

Nature. The Fitnefs of Things is Propriety ; the Affociation

of Ideas teaches Us that Propriety ; to do well, as "We like to

be done well unto. Common Senfe teaches Us to aflbciate Ideas

properly."

Is the man who wrote this, capable of correfting the me-
taphyfics and theology of the Nicene Fathers, or of izn-

proving the language of the Englifh Bible ?

Art. V. An Account ef the Empire of Marsceo, and the

Dijlr'i£i of Suje ; compiledfrom Mifcellaneous Ohfervations

made during a long Refidence in, and various Journies through,

ihefe Countries. To which is added, an accurate and interejl-

3ng Account of TimbuSfoo, the great Emporium of Central

Africa. By James Grey Jackfon, Efq. Illuflrated with
Engravings. 4to. II. 5s. Nicol. 1809.

W'E are very thankful for every communication on the

fubjeft ot Africa, particularly after fo long an interval

of fufpenfe as has been occafioned by at length the worn-
out expeftation of hearing any thing of Horneman ©r Park.

The author ot the prefent work was peculiarly qualified for

the talk he has undertaken, of defcribing Weftern Africa

;

* This is furely a fmgular netion-^PrxdeNcej another Word for

Grace / Rev,

having
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liaving been refident in the country for the fpace of Sxieen

years, and having thus become familiarly acqitainied with ifee

varieties of the African languages, ^x\^ tbem;inners of the na-

tives. He obferves very truly, that ahhough we have many
books on the fubjefl of Barbary, they are in general the

narratives of the journies of ambaffadors to the emperor's

court; and confequently compofed by individuals wbo
were able to obtain very iraperfeft information of \}as: couta-

try, its language, and its manners. He fpeaks in favouj-able

terms only of Lempriere's book ; which, as Far as relates to

the ufages of the feraglio, may be depended i?pon ; and of
Chenier, whofe work has not yet been tranflated into

Englifh.

The prefent volume sonfiils of thirteen chapters, judf-

cioufly arranged and divided. In thefe arc difculTed the

geographical divifaons of Morocco, its rivers, mouBtains,

climate, foil, produce, zoology, metals, population, cul^oms,

manners. &c. Chapter IX. contains fome important <ob-

fiervations on the Mohammedan Religion. Chapter X, is

on the languages ot Airica, and the various ^ialeSs of the

Arabic language. The eleventh chapter we confidcr of
high importance to commercial inveRigation. It contain^

an account of ihe exports -^n^ imports of Mogodor, tran-

fcribed from the original Arabic books, at the Imperial

Cuftom Houfe. It alfo communicates the folJowing de-

fcription of the prefent ilate of our relations with the Bar-
bary powers.

** A clofe conne(nion with the empire of Marocco is of the

greateft importance to Great Britain both in a political and
commercial point of view ; for beiides the various articles #f
trade already enumerated^, it affords ample fupplies of provificos

;

and if a friendly intercourfe between the two nations were firmly

eftablifhcd, we fhould never have any difficulty ia yiciiiaiHEig not
only Gibraltar, but alfo all our different fleets which cruize in

the Mediterranean, and on the northern coaft of Africa, a re-

fource, which, in the prefent ftate of things, certainly merits

the ferious attention of this country. The advantages of a trade

with this empire mull be evident from what has been detailed in

the preceding p^gey, where it will be feen that mr.rly tbs •^vhole

of the exports to Marocco ccnjijis of mmmfaiiured gs^s^ (^d that

the returns for thefe are entirely ra^M materials^ many of which
are eflentially necelTary in our manufadtures. That the prefent

trade is fo inconfiderable, arifcs entirely from the little encourage-

ment and fupport it meets with ; for Britifh fubjefts, finding

they had to depend on their own exertions alone, for the proteSion

and fafcty of tkeir property embarked ia this traffic, have for

A a 4. the
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the mof!; part abandoned it, and now it is falling into the hands
of fubjefts of Marocco, cllablifhed in England. This is the

more to be regretted, as we have it in our power, by proper re-

prefentations and a judicious negociation, to fapply, through
this channel, a great part of the interior of Africa with our fu-

perfiuous manufaftures, while we might receive in return many-
very valuable and ufeful articles, fuch as oil of olives, hides,

Ikins, almonds, gums, wax, filver, . and gold, in addition to

which may be mentioned oranges and lemons, of which a greater

quantity might be procured from two ports in the empire, than

is afforded by both Spain and Portugal. The oranges of Tetuan
are the lineft in the world, and are fold for eight drahims, or

about 3s. 6d. per thoufand. It may, perhaps, be objected by
fome, who have experienced difficulties in treating with the Em-
peror, that he would not, probably, allow fruit to be exported :

to this 1 anfwer, that it is polTible, by proper means, to obtain

alraoft any favour from a Sovereign who is uncontrollable; it is

not gold which rules his conduft, though fome ingenious perfons

have imagined that to be the only means of procuring any thing

from him ; had this been the cafe, he would not have granted

me the privilege of exporting mules to the "Weft Indies at half

the duty the French houfe of Meflrs. Demellett and Sabatier of-

fered him. In (hort, nothing is wanting to fecure a moH exten-

five and lucrative trade with Marocco, but an eaabliihed friend-

fliip between the two nations, ftrengthened by a mutual return of

good offices and attentions. Indeed the prefent Emperor, Mulcy
Solimyn, may be faid to have made overtures of this nature ; but

from our impolicy, and inattention, added to the ignorance of

the proper mode of treating with him, thefe overtures have been

fieglefttd.

" When we recollect, however, that the envoys to Marocco
for the laft century, have been men almoft wholly Rnacquainted

with the manners, cuftoms, and religious prejudices of the

people, and ignorant of their language, we (hall ceafc to be fur.

prifed that our connexion with that empire has been fo limited,

and impeded by mutual mifunderftanding of each others fenri-

ments, or;ginating, but too often, in deficiency and inaccuracy

of interpreters. What expeftations can be indulged of termi-

nating fuccefsfully negociations with a prince, in converfmg with
vvliom fom.e ignorant illiterate interpreter, generally a Jew, and
a devoted fubjuft of the Emperor, rauft be made the confidential

fervantof the party treating ? befides, every one acquainted"wiih

the nature of the government, and political principles of the

Ceurt of Marocco, is well aware, that, even fuppofing it pof-

fible to procure a Jew, capable of interpreting accurately tlie

Englifh into Arabic, and vice verfa, yet there are many expref-

jions neceflary for an envcvy to ufe to the Emperor, which no Jew
in the country would dare to utter in the imperial prefcnce on

pay^
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pain of lofing his head : tke general garrulity of thefe people,

moreover, is fuch, that they are perhaps unworthy of bein?-

entrufted with any fecret wherein the intereft of a nation is con-

cerned. Of this the Emperor himfclf is convinced, as was alfo

his father, v/ho frequently, during his reign, expreffed his re-

gret to Mr. A. Layton, that no EngliiTi conful could be found,

capable of holding direft intercourfc wi^h him. The weaknefs
and inftability of our treaties are generally in proportion to the

weaknefs and inaccuracy of the interpreter, their force and mean-
ing being often frittered away by the inifplacing of a word
through his indecifion or fear ; and pofleffing, probably, but a
flight knowledge of the ftyie of writing, he is obliged to have
the treaty read by a Moor, and explained according to his own
manner, in the vulgar Arabic, or Mooriih language, which
alone is fufficient, without any additional caufe, to do away the

force and intent of any document, poffeffing that energy of ex-

preffion for which the Arabic language is fo remarkable. Sap-
pofe we were negociating a peace with France, what would be

the probable rcfult if there were no perfon attached to our eni-

baffy bat a FVench fubjefl;, who underftnod the French and

Englifli languages fufficiently to convey the aggregate only, but

not the precife fenfe of the ftipulations I we fiioald certainly hare

but little expeftation of fuccefs under fuch circumftances, and

fhould probably be worfe off iphan if no treaty had been concluded,

fo eafy would it be to give a turn to any claufe^ the force and
point of which was not dilHnftly afccrtained. This has been

literally our cafe with Marocco : treaties have been made with-

out being underdood, or even tranllated, till many months after

the conclufion of them ; how then can we expeft to acquire influ-

ence or confideration at a court, where a man who does not fpeak

the Arabic is confidered as an illiterate barbarian (ajemmie

rn'doUem), and is treated accordingly ? The Emperor has fre-

quently exprelfed a wifii to communicate with our Sovereign,

but the publicity to v/hich his fentiments muft be expofed in th»

prefent routine of Britifh diplomacy, deters him from it, and

reftrifts or diminiflies the iptercourfe between the two coun-

tries *," P. 215.

Chapter

*' * In a convcrfation with the Minifter at Marocco for Ea-
aepean affairs, his Excellency afked me if, in the event of hiK

mailer's writing to his Majefty, the latter would be able to get

the letter interpreted : I anfwered in tiie affirmative, and a very

polite and friendly letter was afterwards written, which requeu-

ed an anfwer ; but it remained here in the Secretary of State's

office, without any attention being paid to its contents, a

jnark of difrefpet^ which gave great offence to the Emperor."
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Chapter XIL is alfo intcr^fiing, and exhibits the fete of
thofe captives in Barbary, who, in confequence of Ihip-

wrecks, fell into the hands of the roving Arabs, it feeji!&

a fort of duty to humanity to infert the following, as it may
tend to induce ineafLires \.o be taken lo prevent fuch caia-

juities to our countrymen hereafter.

^* They carry the Chrifliaii captives abcnt the Defert,. to the

difFereut markets to fell theniy for they very foon difcover that

their habits of life render them- altogether unfeiviceable, or very

inferior to the black flaves, which they procure from TimbEftoo.

After travelling three days to one roarketj Sve to another, nay
fometimes fourteen, they hi length become objeif^s of comit>ercia.l

fp^'cuiation, and the itinerant Jew traders, who wander abouc

from Wedinoon to fell their wares, find mz^^ris, to barter for

them tobacco, fait, a cloth garment, or any other thing, jufl as'

a combination of circumftances may oiFer, and then return to

Tvedinoon, vvith the parcbafe. If the Jev/ haTc a correfpcndent

£t Mogodor, he writes to kim, that a fliip had been wrecked,

mentioning the flag or nation fhe belonged to, and reqiiefts bins

to inform the agent, or conful, of the nation of v/hich the captain

is a fubjeft ; in the mean time flattering the poor raen, that they

will fhortly be liberated and fent to Mogodor, where they will

meet their countrymen: a long and tedious fervitude, however,

generally follows, for want of a regular fund at Mogodor for the

redemption of thefe people. The agent can do nothing but write

to the conful-general at Tangier ; this takes up nearly a month,

'^* It appears to me extraordinary, that a langoage which is

fpoken over a much greater extent of country than any other on

earth—a language combining all the powers and energy of the

Greek and Latin, fhould be fo little underftood, that an Arabic

letter written by the prefent Emperor of Marocco, to the King
of Great Britain, aftually lay in the Secretary of State's office

fomc months without being tranilated. The circumftance coming

to the knowledge of the Chancellor of the Exchequer (the Right

Hon. Spencer Percival) that gentleman expreffed a wi(h to a

friend of mine, fa have a tranflation, and the letter was tranf-

mltted to me for that purpofe. Doctor Buffe, who delivered it,

ittfured me, it had been fent to one, if not both Univerfities,

and to the poft-officc, but that, either from a difference in the

punduation of the characters, or in the language itfelf, no one

could be found capable of rendering it into Englifh. This ftate-

nicnt, however unaccountable it may appear to many, was after,

wards farther confirmed, by paflports and other papers in African

Arabic being fent to me for tranllations, the v/ant of which had

detained vefiels in our ports, and caufed merchants in London to

fuffer from a lofs of markets."
before
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before an anfwer is received, and the merchants at Mogodor bein^

fo little j'rotetftcd by their refpeftive governments, and having

various immediate iifes for their money, are very unwilling to

advance for the European intereft of 5 per cent. : fo that the time

loft in writing to the governmenr of the country to whom the

unforrun;'te captives belong, the neceflity of procuring the money

for their purchafe previous to their emancipation, and various

other circumftances, form impediments to their liberation. I

knew an inftance where a' merchant had advanced the money for

one of thefe captives, who, had his ranfom not been paid, would

have been obliged to return to the foath, where he would have

been fold, or compelled to embrace the Mohammedan religion;

for the Britifh Vice-Counful had not the purchafe money, nor any

orders to redeem him, having previoufly fent to the Conful Ge-
neral an account of the purchafe of the reft of, the crew. This

man was delivered up by the merchant who had redeemed him,

to the Britifli Vice-Conful, to whom he looked for payment

:

various applications were made to the Conful- General, but the

money was not paid two years afterwards, all applications to go-

vernment having failed ; a reprefentation of the cafe was next

made to a fociety in London, which has been eftablilhedever fince

the year 1724*, for the redemption of Britifh flaves in Turkey
and Barbary, which, after deliberating on the matter, agreed to

pay the merchant the money he had advanced. The purchafe-

money in this cafe was, including the coft of clothes (for the man
was naked when purchafed) did not amount altogether to forty

pounds ; there was, however, fo much trouble attending the ac-

complifhment of the bufinefs, that no individual merchant has

iince ventured to make an advance on a fimilar fecurity, for, not

to mention the difficulty of recovering the principal at the expi-

ration of a long period, the value of money is fuch at Mogodor
that merchants are unwilling to advance it at a low intereft,

6 per cent, per month being often paid for it. It is in this man-

ner that the fubjefts of a great maritime power have been ne-

glefted in a country where, by adopting a kw political regu-

lations, all the hardfhips of bondage might be prevented,"

P. 229.

It is on Chapter XIIT, that the author moft depends for

reputation with his countrymen and the public ; and we

<( » ji^jj.^ Thomas Betton, a Turkey merchant, by will, in

1724, devifed to the Ironmonger's Company in truft about

26,000!. one moiety of the profits thereof to be perpetually em-
ployed in the redemption of Britifh captives from Moorifli 11a-

yery, and the other half to be equally diftributed between the

poor of tke Company, and the feveral charity fchools within the

city and liberty thereof. See Maitlaud's Hillory ©f London."
ihould
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fbould be inclined to give him all that he woulfl require, if

we could feel the conviftion that he alfo in his turn has

not been in like manner deluded and impoi'ed upon bv the

natives, from whom he received his information, as he repre-

ients his predeceflors, Major Hougliton, Park, and others,

to have been. Mr. Jackibn tells us very candidly, that the

Shereefs are a plciufible and fubtle people, and that what
they fay is not to be depended upon; more p.^rticulaily fo,

if the. enquirer prefents hinifelf as a perfon who has any
commercial views. Yet it is from individuals of this de-

fcription alone from whom the author received what he iias

pleaiingly communicated. Yet as Timburtoo has been,

and ilili is, the great objecl of European curiofii) and re-

fearch, we (hould not be excufed if we did not piefent the

following piftm-e of the place itfelf to the mcw of the

reader.

*••' The city of TIrabuftoo is fituated on a plain, furrounded

by fandy eminences, about twelve miles north of the Nile El
Abeede *, or Nile of the Blacks, and three (erhellat) days jour-

ney from the confines of Sahara : the city is about twelve miles

in circumference, but without walls. The town of Kabra, fitu-

ated pn the banks of the river, is its commercial depot, or port.

By means of a water-carriage eaft and weft of Kabra, great faci-

lity is given to the trade of Timbuctoo, from whence the various

ariicles ofEuropean as well as Barbary manufactures brought by
the akkal»aahs from the north of Africa, are diftributed to the

dllFerent empires and ftates of Soudan, andthefouth. This great

mart is reforted to by all nations, whither they bring the various

produfls of their rcfpsftive countries, to barter for the European
and Barbary manufaftures.

'

** The houfes of Timbuifloo have for the mdft part no upper

apartments ; they are fpacious, and of a fquare form, with an

opening in the centre, towards which the doors open : they have

no v/indows, as the doors, which are lofty and wide admit fuffi-

cient light to the rooms when thrown open. Contiguous to the

entrance door is a building confiifing of two rooms called a

DuarJa,^ in which vifitors are received and entertained, fo that

they fee nothing of the women, who are extremely handfome ;

the men are fo exceflively jealous of their wives, that, when the

latter vifit a relation, they are mufHed up in every poffible way
TO difguife their perfons ; their face alfo is covered with their

garment, through which they peep with one eye to difcover rheir

v/ay.

" The king whofe authority has been acknowledged at Tim-
buftoo ever fince the death of Muley Ifmael, Emperor of Ma-

(i * jjig riygj Niger.'*

roccOj
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Tocco, IS the fovereign of Bambarra ; the name of this potentate
in 1800 was Woolo ; he is a black, and a native of the country
v.'hich he governs; his ufual place of refidence is Jinnie, though
he has three palaces in Timbuftoo, which are faid to contain an
itjgmenfe quantity of gold. Many of the civil appointments at
Tiuibuftoo, fince the deceafe of Miiley Ifrnael, before mentioned,
and the consequent decline of the authority of the Emperor of
Marocco, have been filled by Moors of Maroquin origin *

; but
the military appointments fince the above period, have been en-
tirely among negroes of Bambarra, appointed by the King Woolo j

the inhabitants are alfo for the moft part negroes, who polTeia

much of the Arab hofpitality, and pride themfelves in being at-

tentive to ftrangers. The various coflumes exhibited in the

market-places and ftreets, indicate the variety and extent of the

commercial inrercourfe with the diiTerent nations of central Africa ;

the individuals being each habited in the drefs of his refpediive

country, exhibit a variety both pleafmg and interefting to every
ftranger who goes there,

" Tbe toleration in a country like this is particularly de-
ferving of notice. The Diwan, or L'Alemma, never interfere

with the religious tenets of the various religions profeflcd by
the different people, who refort hither for comniercial or other
purpofes ; every one is allowed to worfhip the great Author of
his being without reftraint, and according to the religion of his

father, or in the way wherein he may have been initiated.
** The police of this extraordinary place is extolled, as fur_

paffing any thing of the kind on this iide of the Defert ; robbe-

ries and houfe-breaking are fjarcely knowa ; the peaceable inha-

bitants of the town each following his refpeftive avocation, in-

terfere with nothing but what concerns them. The government
of the city is entruiled to a Divvan of twelve Alemraa, or men
learned in the Koran, and an umpire, who retain their appoint-

ments, which they - receive fro.m the King of Bambarra, three

years. The power of the Alemma is great, and chcir failing-

into the raafs of citizens after the expiration of the above period,

obliges them to ait uprightly, as their good or bad adminiilration

of juftice either acquits or condemn^ them after the expiration of

their temporary power. The civil jurifprudence is dire<!rled by a
Cadi, who decides all judicial procteaings according to the fpirit

of the Koran ; he has twelve talbs of tiie law, or attornies, at-

tending him, each of whom has a fepa^ate department of juilice

to engage his daily attention." P. 2^^z.

" * The perfon who v/a^ Cadi in iScr", vas a principal trader

at Mogodor, and fon-in-law to the GovoT; cr of that place, v.^'ho

being unfuccefsful in his commeicial affairs, eroded the Deferr,

and foon obtained the appointment or Cadi-: he was a fhrewd

clever man^ about 35 years oid."

We
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We have always been oi" opinion that Park aflctJ injii-

dicioufly in travelhng in his European dreis. If he had
rem lined at feme place on the coalt till he had obtained

a certain proficiency :n the various dialefts of the African-

Arabic, and tl« n proceeded on his adveiiture, verfed in t';e

cultonis, and adopting the drefs of the country, every thing

might have been expe6ted from his fagacity, perfeverance,

and fortitude.

The Appendix, on the Plague, is a curious paper, and
communicates Ibnie interefting, and it may be prefuniedj

valuable tafts.

The work is likewife accompanied by thirteen engravings,

of which the two maps, one reprefenting the dominions of
the Em-peror of Marocco, and the other the trafcl of the

caravan acrofs the Schava, or Great Defert, to Timbu61oo,
are entitled to particular commendation. Some of the plates

alfo reprefent plants and infefis, hitherto undefcribed. We
have again, however, to complain of the want of fyftem and
conformity in the publications of travels to the dillant re-

gions of Africa and Aha. There is apparent in this volume
a remarkable deviation from what has hitherto been conh-
dered as the eltabliihed orthography, Inftead of Morocco
we have M<^i'rocco; for Hrtrrem, Horem. ; and for Tom-
buftoo, T/mbucioo. We are aware gf great difficulty in

this m>atter; but it feems to us that adherence to the fyilem

laid down by Sir William Jones, in the volumes of Afiatic

Refearches, would prevent much conhifion and per-

plexity.

With refpeft to the prcfent work, by Mr. Jackfon, "wc

have no hehtation in pronouncing it a valuable accelTion

to our knowledge on the fubjeft oi Africa ; and we heartily

v.'ifli, that other individuals, (imilarly circumftanced, may be
induced by this author's example, to communicate the in-

formation unavoidably incident to long continued refi-

dence.

Art. VI. Gertrude ofJVjOm'wg; a Pennfylvaman Talc; and
ether Poe?fis. By Thsmas Campbell, Author ofthe Pleafures

tf Hope, i3e. 4to. 154 p. ll. 5s. Longman and Co.

IBOS.

TTTITPI a fatisfaftion fomething analogous to that of a pa-
' ^ rent or preceptor, who fees his child or pupil ftwlfilling

4e the
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tVie liopes he had firfi; conceived of htm, do we mark the

iuriher progrefs oi a poet, whofe eariieft appearance we.

liailed with commendation. We were among tlie firll to

five to that very animated poem, " the Pleafures of Hope,"
fhe praifes itdeferved*; and the voice of the pubh'c has

long ago confirmed the fuffrage we then gave. Mr. Camp-
bell, in the mean time, has not been wholly fiient, and forae

lyric effufioRS of uncommon fpirit and fublimity have borne
teilimony to the genuine infpiration by which his mind is

invigorated. Some ot" tliefe are here reprinted, and the Ode
en the Battle of Hohenlinden maintains a noble preeminence
among them. The concluding ilanza in particular, though
fevei'al are fine, offers an oncommon fpecimen or the power
of giving a great refult in very few words, and comprefling

alrnoH an infinity of ideas into four lines. What ihali we
conceive of the efTedl of a great battlcj beyond thefe few
r%orous expreffions ?

** Few, few ihs.ll part, where mani' nieetf

The fnow fkali be their v/inding-fneet,

Arzd every turf beneath their feet

Shall be a foldier's fepuichre."

Wlien we praifed Mr. C. before, we did not pralfe htm.

indifcriminately.0 We (bowed bath why we approved, and

v/hy, in feme paSages, we did not ; and we concluded with

an earned exhortatio« to him by no means " to ornit that

firift and fevere criticifm on hirafelf^ which alone could

keep his genius within the limits of correft talle." \¥i
have particular p'eafure m referring to this exhortation, be--

caufe we hav-e reafoii to beli-eve that it was received with at-

tention. Mr. C. is one oi the few poets in the prefent dzy

who think it necelTary to ufe this feverity tov/ards their ov:a

compofitions ; and, as even virtues may be carried to excefs,

the prefent poem certainly exhibits {ome few pafTages, efpe-

cially in the introduffory fianzas. In which the efvefts of too

"anxious labour appear, m a fliffhefs and even obfcuvity of ex-

prelTson. But when tlic poet becomes warmed v/ith his fub-

jsB. thefe trifling imperfections van.ifli. The fecond Rsnzi,

#fl£nd5 fem2.rkably la this v.'ay.

'^'' it v/ar. beneath thy Ones that, but to prune

His autumn frj^its, or Ikim the light canoCj,

Perchance a«ong thy river calm at noon.

The happy flicpherd fvvain had nought to do

* Sa- Brit^ Crit. Vol, xiv. p. zi—36.

^ro2v
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From morn till evening's fweeter paftime gre-w'.

Their timbrel, in the dance of forcfts brown
When lovely maidens prankt in flowret new.'*

It requires an effort of attention, more than fucha aefcn'p-

tion ought to require, to perceive that " but to prune,"
means, " except to prune," and that the connexion of the

eonllruftion is, that " the fwain had nothing to do but to

prune," &c. Again, the reader niuil talk his confrderaiion

to difcover that the timhrcl ftands, as the grammarians fay,

in appofition with the preceding fubftantive, and is the very

paftime which gre^v in the evening ; and after ail, as we have
no idea of pranFd exceptas a participle, we are at a lofs to

complete the conflruftion of the lafl line cited. But it

would be very ungracious in us ftrongly to reprove a fault,

which feems to have been in i'art induced by our advice;

and, in truth, we have inuch more rcafon generally to exult

in the vigour and harmony which refuk from it, than to la-

ment in any degree the confequenccs of it. We are perfeftly

convinced, that the permanency of fame obtained by any
writer of genius, will be proportioned to the correftnefs of
his llyle, and the care exerted before publication.

This poem is written in the llanza of Spenfer, a ftan.za

in itfelf of very difficult conftru61ion *
; and v/orked up by

IMr. C. to the highelf polifh and energy. On one occafion

onlv a lyrical paH'age is introduced, and with very admirable

effefcl. The Ilory is American ; and it retains in fome de-

gree the taint of thofe political prejudices which we lamented

in the " Pleafures oi Hope." The American revolt is, with

Mr. C, an effort of true liberty, againft opprelTion ; v/hich,

to our lalt hour, notwithftanding its fuccefs, we muff ever

confider as the unnatural rebellion oi a fondiy-foftered child

againii its indulgent parent.. But, thinking this, \vc are

i'ery far from jullitying the particular meafure from which
the incidents ot this poem ariie ; and therefore the more re-

gret that Mr. C. fhould have chofen a fubjecl adyerfe ;o the

lair fame of his country, inftead of friendly to it. He has

ablfamed, it is true, from all harffi and poirjted cenfure, and
Iras in fome parts finely exprefled a love for England : yet,

on the whole, the poem is American rather than Englilli,

and the very bafis of it Hands upon republican prejudices.

In a word, the whole cataltrojihe of it would have been pre-

vented, as far as the principal characfers are concerned, had

* Spenfer however did not invent it, but took it from a fo-

litary inUance in his mailer Chaucer,

the
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t«e hero liftened to the natural and virtuous counfel of re*

turning to his only relations and connections in England.

In itfelf, however, tlie poem is abundantly fine. The
tale is fimple and imprefTive ; and in conducing it the poet

has carefully avoided all cominon-piace topics, to dwell only

upon thofe which were new ; in detailing which he has fuc-

ceedcd, we think, to the very height of his ambition. In

this point of view, we can readily pardon even the degree of
abrnptncfs and obfcurity, which arifes from his paffing over

entirelv all the rife and progrefs ot aflfeciion between his prin-

cipal char^clers. Two peculiarly interefting young perfons,

educated together, in more than Arcadian retirement, could

not well fail to form a mutual attachment, and the incident

may well be taken for granted. Even in touching upon it,

with whatever delicacy or originality, the author mult have
anticipated, in fome degree, and thereby weakened, the very
beautiful and affefling recognition, which takes place on his

Iiero's return. His propofal of marriage is indeed fomevvhat

too abrupt and unprepared ; but in the reft the reader eafily

acquiefces, from his mere knowledge ot human nature. We
cannot equally pardon the total filence of the poet, as to his

Iiero's reception by his own relations in England. That it

was amply generous we cannot but fuppofe, from his being

enabled to travel, we know not why, except for pleafure

and information, over the chief part ot the world ; and if

fo, how l])all we refcue him from the charge of bafe ingrati-

tude, in forfaking them totally, tor a foreign love, and an
adopted home, in a country where he had no natural con-
nexions. His very fubfidence muft have been derived, ei«

ther from the bounty of his friends in England, or from the

property which he inherited among them : yet friends, re-

lations, property, and his country itfelf, he renounces at

once and for ever, to fupport what he falfely calls liberty,

with people to whom he is properly an alien. This is, in our
judgment, the great fault ot the poem ; which, neverthelefs,

is fo written as to produce the ftrongefl eflefls upon the

feelings of the reader, and to excite a jull admiration of the

ikiW and talents of the author.

The poem opens with a beautiful defcriptlon of the little

village of Wyoming, on the Sufquehana, in Pennfylvania,

the defolation of which, by favages, forms the cataftrophe

of the tale. Here the author's heroine, Gertrude, is brought
up from a child by her father, Albert ; and here alfo Henry
V/aldegrave, a bov of Englilh parents, faved from dellruc-

sion by an Indian warrior, is educated under the care of Al-
B b bert,,
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bert, till of age io vilit his friends in England. The piriU??'

of the Oneytla chief wko brings the boy to Albert is new,

and finely drawn, and the character is fuftained with vigour

fo the end. He is thus introduced -

*• And fuitmer was the tide, and ftvcet the hour^

When fire and daughter favv, with fleet defcenty

An Indian from his bark approach their bow'r
Of bufkin'^d limb, and f\varthy lineament

;

The red wild feathers or. his brow were blcnf.

And bracelets boimd t-kc arm that help'd to light

A boy, who feem'd, as he bcfide him went.

Of Chriilian vcftuice, and complexion bright.

Led by his dijikv guide, like rnorning brought hy night.**

P. 13.

Frotefting agaii^ff the qnsint coHCcit in the lail line, wsr

admire the reft ot the llanza. The Indian explains how he
faved the boy, aftsr the deftru(Stion of a fort by the Hurons *,

liis father having been killed in the attack, ar>d his mother

dying foon after of grief and fatigue. This father and

mother prove to have been the iniimate friends of Albert ;;

who of courfe receives the boy with tranfport, and fofters-

him with care. Kerc the Indian wai'riesr is admirably cha^

Tu6iCnzed»

*' He faid, and fcrain'd unto his heart the boy3.

Far differently the mute Oneyda took

His calumet of peace, and cup uf joy ;

A» monumental bronze unchanged his look %

A foul tl^it pity tenidi'dy but never Ihook :

Train 'd from his trce.rock'd cradle to his bier

The fierce extremes of good and ill to brook,

ImpafTive, flaring but the fhame of fear,

A itoic of the woods^ a man without a tear.

.

^' Yet deem rot gootlniefs OQ the favage Hack
Of OutalifE's heart difdain'd to grow ^

As- lives the- cwik unwiiher'd on the rock
By ftofms above and barrenncfs below

;

He icorn'd his own, who felt another's woe ;

And ere the wolf-fkin on his back he fl-uag.

Or lac'd his mocalins t, in at^ to go,.

A fong of }:iarting to the boy he fung,

Who ' flept on Albert's eyuch, nor ]jeard his friendly

tongue." P. 2i.

* The fort appears to be blo\vn up, and it is not fufficicntly

(Explained how the Huron s were capable of fuch a iBode of at«i

tack, or whether the explofion was accidental.

-f A (ort of buikilis.
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We pafs over the circumftanccs of the tale ; the love of

the two young perfons, their union, and their happiuefs,

moft exquifitcly and feelinglv defcribcd, to the dying fpeech

of Gertrude, which will fafficiently ftamp the merit of the

poem. On the attack, of Wyoming by the favages, the

perfonages of the tale fly for refuge to a neighbouring fortj

where thev arrive apparently in fafety, but at the moment

of approach a volley of mufquetry from an arribulhed enemy

kills Albert at once, and gives a mortal wound to Gertrude,

who falls on the bofom of her hufband.

** Weep not, O love, flie cries, to fee me bleed>

Thee, Gertrude's fad furvivor, thee alone

Hcav'ns peace commiferate j for fcarce I heed

Thcfe wounds ;—yet thee to leave is death, is death In*

deed,

" Clafp me a little longer on the brink

Of fate ! while I can feel thy dear carefs

;

And when this heart hath ceas'd to beat-^Oh ! think.

And let it mitigate thy woe's excefs.

That thou haft been to me all tcndernefs,

And friend to more than human friendihip juft.

Oh ! by that retrofpecl of happinefs,

And by the hopes of an immortal truft,

God fhall afTuage thy pangs, when I am laid in duft»

** Go Henry, go not back, when I depart^

The fcene thy burfting tears too deep will move.

Where my dear father took thee to his heart.

And Gertrude thought it ecftacy to rove

With thee, as with an angel, through the grove

Of peace,-!-imaginin2 her lot was caft

In heav'n ; for ours was not like earthly love>

And muft this parting be our very laft !

No, I Ihall love thee ftill, when death Itfelf Is paff*

** Half could I bear, methinks, to leave this learth,

And thee, more lov'd, than aught beneath the fun^

If I had Hv'd to finile but on the birth

Of one dear pledge >— but fhall there then be nonej.

In future times,—no gentle Htttc one.

To clafp thy neck, and look refemblii'.g mc I

Yet feems it, ev'n v/hile life's laft pulfes run,

A fvveetneio in the cup of death to be,

Lord of my bofom's love ! to die bcholdinff thee j"

P. 6^

The poem clofes with a noble War. Song from the Indian

chief, in which the regular fian^a of the poem is properly

JS b g chan<'c4
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changed to a bold ftrain of lyric poetry. If we were to fay

that we are completely fatisfied with the wirole conipofition, as?

the beft exertion of Mr. Campbell's powers, on which he is ta

ftake his iame, we (hould go beyond the truth of what we
feel upon it ; but without any hefitation we may pronounce
that it is A fabric which none but a real poet could have

raifed, and which entitles the author to an eftabliflied rank

among the befl and moft clafiical writers of the prefent day.

Art. VII. The Modern Hijlory of Hindojlan : Vol. II. Part
Final \ containing the Hiflory of India, and of the Eftji-India

Company, during the Sevemeenth and Part of the Eighteenth

Centuries. 4to. 3^ p. ll. Is. White. 1809.

'T^O the ufeful and laborious exertions 6f Mr. Maurice,
-*- now continued during a long feries of years, in the caufe

of religion and literature, we have, in the progrefs of our
journal, borne ample and honourable tefliraony. We could
have wifhed to have feen thofe excrtioiis rewarded in a man-
ner more proportionate to his zeal, his indulh')', and his ex-
pences, than, we fear, has been hitherto the cafe ; for to

authors printing their own works at the prelent high price

of every material connefted with the prefs, efpecially in the

elegant manner in which thefe hiflorical volumes are edited,

fcarcely any adequate rcmuneracion can be expefted, even
with the advantage of a rapid lale, an advantage, we are in-

formed, not poUefled by this work, though its predominant
merit is univerfaily allowed. Surely the India Compan)-,
affluent as they are, and often profufe in their benevolence

towards undertakings of lefs general and permanent utility than

the prefent, will not permit a man who has toiled nearly

twenty years in their fervice, and, in a great degree, under

their patronage, to go finally unrewarded bv feme fixed an-

nual ialary that may footl-ie the cares ol advanced life, and
mitigate tlie feverity of infirmities, cantrafted by continued

and intenfe application to fludies, connefted with their dearef^

intcrefts, and thofe of fociety.

To the cogent reafons above hinted at, Mr. M. apologeti-

cally refers in bis prelace, ior the long delay tliat has taken

place in publiihing the part of his Hiflory now under con-

fideration.

** The author has, 3t length, the honour to prefent the public

with the conchiding portion of his fccond voluffie of the HJftory

4 of
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f){ Modern India. That fo coniiderable a perioi has elapfcd

iincc the firll part appeared has not aviffcii from ncgie^l, but from

that neceffary prudence which reRraius a man, printtng at hii jolt

cnji and ha-zard, from engaging in a voluminous publicatitTn at a

period when all the materials of printing are at fo extravag/rat a

price.

** Owing to the vaft mafi; and prcfs of matter, accun^nlated

during the two lad centuries, and to the variety and importarjec

of the fubjefts yet remaining to be difcuffedj he has found \t ut-

terly impoffiblc to cotidnde the Hiftory of India,, and the India

Company, which he alfo engaged lo detail, in the preient -vo-

lume. It might indeed have been practicable, had he not gosje

fo much at length into that of the Company ; but as that portion

of the work to an Englifh reader muft ever be the moft irstercft-

ing, and as many publications have of late appeared, particulariy

the improved edition of Mr. Orsne's Hiftorical Fragments,

highly elucidatory of their early A:(?atic cCMicerns, it wss thought

that a more extended account of their afl'airs in that quarter of

the world than was originally intended^ could not fail of ^snixi^

acceptable both at home and in Afia.
'* In confequence, that account, commencing with tbeir very

exiftence as a commercial body in A. D. 1600, ^^^- brought

down to the re-capturc of Calcutta by Clive ai<d Watfon in

1757, in a regular feries of hiftorical eYents, engroifes jieaxly

half of this final feftion of the iecond volume, and left only

room for the infertion of two complete reigns of Mogsl empe-

rors. They are, however, next to that of the great Akber, by
fiir the moft important of any of the reigns of thofe princes, full

of great and furprifing incidents, fach as :he records of no other

nation on earth can exhibit. In every thing fplendid sod raag-

nificent no monirch ever rivalled Shah jehan ; in fangBsnary

atrocity and dark intrigue none gver furpaiTed Aiirvingzeb. The
author has endeavoured to do full jurtice t» their reipeftive cha-

raflers. . The black details of blood anci perfidy, that mark the

doling day of this great empire and that reno\^Tied dynafty, to-

gether with what remiains to be recorded of Bridih tranfadiioiis

in India down- to the year 1800, will in a few months be pre-

fentcd to the public in the form of an Append Jx." Pref. p. 1.

1'he final chapter of \\\& firjl pari of the prefent voluirae

contained the hillor}' of the PoRTUGUrsE. and Spanish
iiivalioiis oi India, brought down to nearly the ciofe ol the

Kith centuiy.

Tl>e gradual advances of the Dutch, the English, and

•the French, their fuccelfors on tbat great theatre of the

tonteft of rival nations, both in commerce and conqneU»

jre detailed in the early pages of the' portion ol the work
410W prefentcd to the public. The accounts are, of necef-

B b 3 lily,
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fity, confined to the great events, the leading features, of

their refpeftive invafions, for fo they muH; be called, fince

their progrefs was every where marked with depiedation,

and flained with blood. Mr. M. indeed labours as much as

pofTihle to exonerate the Englilh merchant from this cppro-

vr'ium : but it is in vain to contend that rapine and violence

were not lefs manifefled in many of ihelr early tranfaftions

with India, than in thofe of their predecefTors and opponents.

The field is fo vafl, the events are fo rapid, the intereRs

fo blended, that we fcarcely know how, with jufiice to the

author, to fele6l; particular pafTdges for the confideration of

our readers. We fiiall, therefore, content ourfelves with

inferting the heads of thofe chapters in which thefe cent efts

for the wealth and empire of India, during a centurv and an

half, arc difculTed ; referring the reader to the book itfelf for

more extended and minute information. Mr. M. has, we
think, judicioufly, though with fome violation of the chro-

nological order oi: thing.-;, purfued this fubjeft of the fuc-

cellion of fettlements and conquefts of European nations in

jndi2,ferlatlm, from the firft landing of the Portuguefe at

Calicut, in A.D. 1498, down to the re-capture of Cal-

cutta by the Englifli, in A. D. 1757, in five chapters of con-

fiderable length, and by no means deficient in interefl. To
thofe who may wi(h tor a comprehenfive fummary of affairs

in that quarter of the world, with the advantage ot reference,

throughout, to authentic publications that go into more ex-
tenfive details, we prefume this portion of the hiflory mull:

be extremely acceptable, and of that hiftory the following is

the analyhs. The fubltance of the firft chapter, containing

the details of Portuguefe and Spanilh tranfaftions in India,

have been noticed in a former Review.

** Book V. Chap. II.—The Inhabitants of the United Pro^
vinces cftablifh thcmfelves in the Eaft Indies.—The firft Voyage
under Cornelius Houtman A. D. 1595.—The fecond confiderable

one under James Van Neck.—The rival Companies united in

A.D. 1602.—They exclude the Portugueze from t]-.e Spice

Ifiands
;
gain a Settlement on Ceylon ; found the magnificent

City of Baravia.—The Englifh fucceed to the Dutch.— Their
firft Company eftablifhed by Charter in A. D. 1600.—Firft

\ovage to India by Lancafter.—^-Second Voyage by Middleton.
s— Other Voyages and their Succefs.

—

Best defeats the Portu,
gt eze Fleet at Surat.—Sir Thomas Roe fent Ambailador to the

Iv'ogul Court, and obtains for the Company important Privileges.

!— Qbftinate Oppofition of the Dutch.—Treaty of Peace con-
cluded between that Nation and the Englifti, but by the former

iipmediately violated*— Their atrocious condudl at Banda and

Ambpvna.—
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Affiljoyna.—Bombay granted to tno. Englifh by Charles 11.

—

Madras obtained, and fr.ttlcd.—Calcutta founded, and fortified,

—A new Company eftabli(hed by Charter A. D. 1702.—Hiftory

of the French Eall India Company.—Founded by the great Col-

bert in 1664.—Obtain Settlements at Stirat, Mafulipatam, Chan-

dcrnagore, Fondicherry.—Great Perplexities of the Company ;

feut with their new Charter they emerge, and rife to greater dif-

tinftion than ever, p. 257.
*' Chat. III.—Powen- neceCnry to npho'd Coiameree in Def-

potic Eattern Countries.—The Englifli at Calcutta oppi-efled by

che Mogul Viceroy.—They fend Ambaffadors to Delhi, and ob-

tain a Fii-maun, cr Royal Mandate, in their favour.—The con-

fequent Pxofperlty of that Settlement.—View of Affairs at

Madras,—Summary of the Mogul HiRorv^, and that of ^^izam

al-Mc^uck, necefHuy to a right .ComprehenLon of the Trr-nfae,

tions in the Carnatic- In the violent Contclls for the K.boh-

fliip the Englifh and French takediScrent fides— Au-iiliaries i;iit,

but afterwards Principals.—To reftore order, Nizam-al-Muluck

marches into the Carnatic at the head ol" a vsft Army.—Super-

cedes the reigning Dynatty of Princes, and appoints his General,

Abdallah, Nabob.—His fudden death.— Anwar.<?dean appointed

to fuccecd him.—M. Dupleix fent out Governor General to

India.—His daring and ambitious Charaifler.—Madras belieged

and taken by tlie French.—Pondicherry befiegjd by Admiral

Bofcawcn.—Madras reftored at the Peace of Aix-la- Chajxille-

—

Anwar-odean flain in Battle.—The Caufe of ChundafahL-b fup-

ported by the French; that of Mahommed Ali by the Englifh,

—Death of Nazir, and Mwrzafa, Jing.—Salabatjing made Sou-

bah of the Dcccan, p. 285.
'* Chap. IV.—The Englifli, alloni<lied and .--larmed at the

fuccefs of the French in the Carnaiic, endeavour to couutcra<ft

their ambitious projects.—They fend aifiilance to the Nabob
Mahommed Ali, bofieged at Tritchinopoly.—Cai^rain Clive vo-

lunteers his fervices, and, by furprize, takes Arcot, the Ca-

pital.— Maintains himfelf in it againil: very fuperior Forces,

and difplays the dawn of his great military Genius.—Mahommed
joined, in his diftrefs, by the Regent of Myforc, the Rajah of

Tanjore, and a body of Mahrattas.—Chundafaheb driven to ex-

tremities, furrenders himfelf to the Tanjorinc General, and is

hy him pcrEdioufly put to death.—The Myforcans and the Mah-
rattas lay claim to Tritchinopoly, as the ilipulared price of

their fervices, and befiege it.—Great length "of the Siege and

Sufferings of the Garrifon.—At length the Regent abruptly

breaks up his Camp, and retires to Myforc ; whib Mahommed,
under the Protoclion of his firm Allies, the Engliih, cftabl'Tnes

himfelf in fecurltv at Arcot.—Authentic, but fummary, Account

of the Rife and Progrofs of the Mahrattas.—Their vaiL Eiupirc

founded by Sevajce, a Soldier of Fortune, of the Tribe of Raj-

B b 4 pouts.
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' pouts, or native Hindoos.—Sambajee.—Sahoojee.—Aftonifhin^

extenf of that Empire at the Death of Sahoojee.—The Ram Ra-
jah—finally divided into two diftinft Governments, that of
Poonah, and that of Berar.—Account of the refpeftive Sovereigns

of thefe Governments.—Refledions on the Charader and Manners
of the Mahrattas, p. 311.

*' Chap. V.—Tranfaftions in Bengal.—JalHerKhan made Sou-

bahdar of Bengal, Eahar, and Orifla ; opprelTes the Englifli at

Calcutta.—Succeeded in 17:5 by Sujah Khan.—Promotion of
Allaverdy, and his Tartar Brother, to the firft Authoriry in

the Government—they intrigue againfl the Nabob, who dies in

1739.—Succeeded by his fon SufFraze Khan, a Monfter of De-
pravity—invaded and killed by Allaverdy, who ufurps the Su-
preme Power.—The Mahrattas, in 1742, in two vaft bodies,

inake an Irruption into Bengal, and commit horrible Devafta-

tions.'—Allaverdy contrives to fow jealoufy between the two
Commanders.—The Poonah Chief, bribed by two millions of

Jtupees, retires.—The Chief of Nagpour defeated and driven be-

yond the weftern Limits.—The Court of Delhi confirms Alia,

"verdy in the Soubablhip, and he finally makes Peace with the

Mahrattas.—A.ppoints his SuccefTor and dies.—The fituation of

the Englifh under Allaverdy 's Government.—Surajah Dowlah.
—His charafter and bitter hatred of the Englifh.—Makes War
upon them.—Eefieges and takes Calcutta.—The Black Hole Dif-

after.—A.rrival in Bengal of Clive and Watfon.—Calcutta re-

taken.—Battle of Plafley, 1757.—Meer Jaffier afcends the

Mufnnd.—Death of Surajah Dowiah, p. 337."

Though from the crowded and eventful pages that record

the hiftory of the European fettlers in India, it was difficult

to make any ratisfa6lory extraft, yet the following account oi

that fingular race of men, the Mahrattas, may not be
difpleafing to our readers. Their chara8er and manners, in

many points {o contradiftory, afford a wide field for reflec-

tion, and exhibit decifive evidence of fome great convulHon
having, in remote periods of the Indian empire, fliaken the

bafis of both its moral and political economy. A foiution

of the difficulty may probably be found in the perpetual

conflift and colllfion of the great contending fe6is of Brah-maj

of Yeeihnu, and of Buddha.

*' The Mahrattas, whether confidered as a nation or as indivi

duals, ponftitute a peculiar phaenoraenon in the hiftory of human
fociety. Superftitioufly addii^ted to the mild rites of the Brahmin
religion j rever eating of any thing that has life, and by their

belief in the metempfychofis, reftrained from killing even the

inoft noxious reptile that molefls them, yet barbaroufly muti-

lating, and in their fanguinary warfare putting to death thoa-

fandi
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fands of their fellow-creatures, ;ind that often v/ith aggrarated

tortures, they exhibit a contrail of charader wholly unparalleled.

The engines of that torture which they are faid to carry with

them to force confclTion of concealed treafure, are of a terrible

defcription. The iron chair in which, heated red hot, the offender

is placed, and the envelope of the fame metal alfo heated red

hot to encircle his li-cad, are among a few of them. Thefe are

particularly mentioned by the miffionaries v/ho reCded in the

Carnatic at the time of their grand irruption there in 1740, and,

in fad, for one of them, Pore Madeira, after having been firft

feverely flogged, and expofed fcveral days naked to a vertical

fun, to make him difcover hidden treafure, that chair and that en-

velope were heated red hot ; but by the interpofitlon of one of

the generals he was refpited*. Their more lenient punilhments

are flitting the nofe, and cutting off the ears ; but Bernier, who
was an eye witnefs of their cruelties during the plunder of Surat

in 1664, fays, that to make the rich inhabitants difcover their

wealth, they were guilty of more horrid cruelties, catting ofF

the legs and arm.s of thofe who were fafpefled of fecreting itt.

** If it were only againft the Moors, the ferocious invaders of

their country, the defpoilers of the Hindoo temples, and the re-

morfelefs murderers of the pricfts of Erahma, that thefe cruelties

were dircfted, it would be lefs a fubjcft of wonder, finceSevajee

publicly announced himfelf the avenger of the Gods of Hindoftan

againft the fanguinary violators of their Ihrines, meaning Au-
Tungzeb and the Moguls ; but their rage is indifcrirninating,

and f^indoos and Mahommedans are alike the viftims of their

unrelenting barbarities. How aiionifhing nvaft this conduft ap-

pear to every reflefting mind ! Scrupulous minutely to obferve

all the prefcnbed duties of their caft, with rcfpecl to diet and

ablutions, even amidll the tumult of war, and often to the

obftruclion of the bufinefs of a campaign, yet praftifing every

fpecies of brutal inhumanity : how ftrange the tranfition from

the meeknefs of prayer to the rage of plunder ; from ablution in

the purifying wave that waflies away fin, to bathe in torrents of

human blood. From all this pollution, however, the Brahmins,

who iliare in the plunder, have the efiVontcry to tell them they

are purified by the facritice of a buffalo, accompanied with

many myftcrious ceremonies, and with this wretched falvo their

confcienccs arc appeafed.
*' Making war their fole profeflion, and letting themfelves

cut to the beft bidder, they are to be found in all quarters, and

are alternately engaged by all parties. It is dangerous, how-

ever, to employ them, for the offer of better terms generally in-

duces them to change fides, and, plunder being their grand

* See Lettres edifiantes, torn. 13. p. 264.

-J- See his Memoir of the Mogul Empire, part 2d, p. 151.

objca,
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objeCl, they oftci devafta^e the very country which they H'ere

hired to defend. Their principal ftrcngth lies in their nume-
rous cavalry, which they chcrifh with -the greateft c;ire, and
their horfesj like themfelves, being inured to privations and
perpetually in exercife, are of a hardier nature, and more ca-

pable of bearing fatigue, than any broygkt into the field by the

prince? of India. Rapid in fheir movements, and unincumbered
with baggage, they render themfelves formidable to the Mogul
armies, by haralTing their rear, by ravaging the country, and
by cutting off their fupplies. They avoid as much as poffible a

gen<;ral engagement, but when it takes place they combat with
refolution ; and in the ufe of the fabre are dreadfully dexterous.

If however their arms are crowned with viftorv, their principal

attention is inftantly direfled to plundering the camp of the van-

quilTied, inftead of purfuing them to extermination. Were they

firmly united under one able commatiding chief, as under Sevajcc,

they would be formidable indeed, and mud foon be the fovercjgtis

of Hindollan ; but their government being feudal, divided among
many chiefs, moftly at variance with each other, their power is

weakened in proportion, and it is only from their devaftations

that Hindollan has to fear." P. ^^^.

The remainder of the volume is occupied with the reigns

of the two Mijgul emperors mentioned in the preface, and
36 they contain more intcrelting and important matter than

moil others, the empire under thofe reigns having anived
at its plenitude of power and glory, we lliall devote another

article to the conlideration of what is molt deferving notice

in their varied and curious hiftory. Having commenced
our work with the " Indian Antiquities" of this author,

and having traced his progrefs in this almoft boundlefs field

of enquiry, our bcft wilhes and our bed efforts fhall not be

wanting towards its fuccefstul termination,

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. VIII. An AHemJ't to prove ihe Truth of Chnjiianity

from the JFifdim difplayed in its original Eflablifoment , and
from the Hifiory offalfc and corrupted Syftems of lieligion,

in a Series ofDifcourjes preached before the Univerf.iy of Ox-
ford, in the Year 180S, at the LcFturc founded by ihe late

llev. Jihn Bainpton, M. A. Canon of Salijlury. By Johit

Penr^Je, AL A. of Corpus Chrijli CilL'^e^ Oxford. 8vo.
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Sit) p. 8s. Cooke and Parker, Oxford ; RivingtonSj

London. 1808.

"TTTE have often thought that tlie good intentions of the
' ^ worthy founder ot thcle LefJures would have been

better accompHlhed by a different appointment of his preach-

ers. We mean, however, merely in refpefi to the publica-

tit)n of the Leftures. The annual recurrence of them,

though undoubtedly defirable in the I^niverfit}^ itfelf, is

nioic than the public in general feem prepared tor, and wc
are confident is rather injurious to the great caufe, or rather

to the objeft which the founder bad in view. The name
feems to recur too often, and the labours and exertions of

t\\ii feveral individuals concerned become confounded. To
thofe who are ignorant ot the pretenfions of the feveral

preachers, the mere date of the Le6tares is not fufficiently

difcrinunative ; the Bampton Leclure for 1808 and 1809,
ior inftance, muft, in the courfe of things, prefs fo clofc

upon each other, that it is fcarcely podiblc, confidering ihe
multiplicity of new publications, and the want of popular
attraftion to which works ot erudition are liable, that there

fhould be time for fufficient notice and diflin6l approbation.

Few of thefe Ledlures, therefore, have ever reached a fecond
edition, and yet, undoubtedly, many have deferved it. In
faft, the whole colleftion n:ufl now form a valuable mafs of
theology, and yet from the continual interference of one
with another, very man)' of theiti have funk into a ftate of ob-
livion. Thirty copies of each muft be upon the fhelves of
certain perfons, but even there they mull: multiply too faft

to obtain their due fhare ot attention and confideration. In
our department alfo, we have fcarcely a fair opportunity of
doing juftice to the merits of the feveral preachers; it is

feldom in our power to notice halt of the publications which
continually iffue from the prefs. Many arre<jrs, therefore,

nniil be continually accumulating, and one ftated annual
demand upon us, is more than it is always in our power to

attend to. This alfo muft contribute to embarrafs matters.

W'e could fuggeft fome expedients for remedying the ill ef-

fects we have thus alluded to, but (hall referve them for

another opportunity. One thing, however, we fhall venture
to hint, namely, that fhould the ellablifliment of parochial

libraries ever take place, to the extent that has lately been
propofed, a complete let of the Bampton Lectures, as well

as thole that have been preached under the inftitutions of
Mr. Boyle, Lady Moyer, and Bifhop Warburton, would
undoubtedly dcierve to be included.

The
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The prcfent jeajned Ictlurer, in his Dedication io tht

Archbii'hop of Canterbury, pruteiles to have taken the ides

of his Lefture from that of 17S4, by the celebrated ProfeiTor

White, whofe able and eloqiieni cnmpa-FiA>ii <A Chrifiianity

and Mohaiunjedanifai, Tnayjullly be regarded as a lirjkiiig

elucidation (tiiough a paitial one) of the dif^jnttiwi hetweere

truth and impoftare, between the fevers] produftions ot

wifdom aud craft- Mr. Peirrafe has entered irsare generally

into this comparifon, widrtlie avowed interitio?> q\ not taking

into account the miraculous fvipports of the GofpeL Ti)c

iatter having been difputed and deaied by infidels, and the

propagation of Chriftianity relcned to hunicvr. iueans,, he
judged it expedient to ihow, that even independent o\ Kii-

racles, Chriitianity has prevailed and eih-.bU&ed ijfeif ir?

fuch a manner as to diftinguith it totally frorti all falfe fyf-

tcms and irapoftui-es. He proves, that she latter, befsdes

having evidently fome temporary purpoie in view, i^ave con-

ftanlly been found to contain the feeds ot their own dellrisc-

tion : whereas Chriftianity, from the very firfi, not only

flighted all prcfent and temporary cuds, but has been proved

to contain in it the lure feeds of its own prefervation and
fuccefs : being evidently the work of divine wifdom, anc!

not of any worldly dehgn, artifice, or policy. This fubje6f.

is fully opcijed in the firft difcourfe. In the fecond, Mr.
P. particularly confiders the conduQ purfued by the teachers

of falfe religions, and by the pretenders to the charafiers oi

the MeHiah. He treats of ihe origin of idolatry, and its

progrefs among the moll celebrated people of antiquity, the

Perfians, Egyptians, Grecians and Romans, and ably ihows,

that had our Saviour been an impollor he Vvrould alfo afluredly

have acquiefced more or lefs in the received idolatries. Even
Zcroafter, though otherwife by far the moll likely of all

men to have cilablilhed a purer fyRem, failed in this par-

ticular. Upon the fubject of compliances, however, and

accommodations, Mr. Penrofe is aware that he may be

thought to havebroughthimfelf into the dilemma, that Chrif-

iianity itfelf, but more particularly Judaifm, with which it

is iniimately connetlcd, cannot be entirely vindicated from

a fpirit of this fort. His third Difcourfe therefore is applied

lo the clearing up of this important point; and we muft.

confcfs, that the learned author feems to us to have done

k admirably. After fhowing that religion being intended,

not for pcrfeft beings, but for weak and fallible men, mult

therefore, as the work of a wife God, be fuiied to human
imperfection, he confiders at large the nature of the Jewilh

icfflitiitions, and reafons with great force on the probable

jiecefTity
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fKrceffity of fuch a ritual, not merely as a mode of worftiip,

but ss a means of inftruftion. From this pail we cannot re-

frain trom produ-cing the following extract

:

** Shoald tiiefe confiderations appear infufficient to reconcile

the apparent imperfeclion of the Jev/ifh ceremonial with the pu-

rity of its divine author, it may bs rcfiedled farther, that living'

in an age in which the art of reafoning is better underfiood, and

exercifed more accurately, we are not competent, from reflexion on

she ftriifture of our own minds, to determine the propriety of any

adaptation to the rainds and motives of a people lefs cultivated

than ourfelves. We are incompetent judges, likewifc, of the

very meaning of the ceremonies which we queftion. They were
intended probably in many cafes, in which they are the leaft eafy

to be explained, not fo much for offices of worfhip, as for a

method of inilrafticn *. Much gclHculation is always to be

obfcrvcd among {x:opIe who poflefs not a copious language, and is

fiieceiTary, perhaps, to determine the meaning of fuch words as

fcear numerous fignifications. At the period of the Mofalc dif-

penlaiiozij written language was doubtkfs in its infancy : the

language which v/as fpoken, mud, confcquently, hare been im-
perfeily as we know indeed to have been the cafe with the more
ancient dialcfts of the Eaft f. What may be denomdnated the

language of action, muft therefore have borne a conliderable fhare

in the general converfe of mankind, particularly in thofe warmer
cliraxtes, u'here the manners, as well as the' feelings, are more
impaflioned than they who have no intercourfe but with the in-

habitants of Northern Europe, can calily conceive. Even at

this comparatively late period in the hillory of man ; even fince

the powers of language iiavc been fo f^ir developed, that there

is fcarcely any meaning which the underftanding can apprehend,

b.ut what oral expreffian may communicate, or written charafters

denote ; even now the language of aftion is often ufed, and eafily

underftood- To the Jews there may have been an efpecial- pro-

priety and meaning in propofing a vifible religion. Their,
habits had probably enabled them to apprehend the meaning in-

tended to be conveyed by ritual ordinances, with an accuracy

and quicknefs which we cannot poffibly pofTefs. The eye is ia

itfelf a medium of knowledge not lefs unexceptionable than the

ear ; and the types fet before the Jews, not as objeds of adora-

tion, but as means of knowlege, may have been as little liable

to mifconftrudion as the audible recitation of the decalogue.

The language of ceremonies may have had no remote affinity to

* Lettres de Quelques Juifs, P. III. 1. vi. §. i.

•f Pov/ell's IXth Difc. Hcy's Ledures, vol. i. p. i6, tj.

ibid. 80. Warburton's D. Leg. book iv. §. 4. Works, vol. iis-

p. 405, <!ilc, sni book ix, Works, vol. iii. p. 639.
ths
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the language of hieroglyphics. The Egyptian education of the

Jews may have facilitated their knowledge of its import, while
that import, however it was exprefTed, might oppofc the idolatry

of Egypt.
*' Inftances might be produced in which a certain meaning,

that may eafily be enunciated in words, was doubtlefs intended
to be conveyed by this typical or ceremonial language. The
ablutions of the Mofuic law were indicative of the command to

obferve inward parity ; and muft have communicated this mean-
ing to the apprehenfion of the Jews at the period of its delivery,

with a more lively connexion between the type and the thing

Signified, than we ihoukl recognife at prefent, were not the fame
fymbol rendered familiar to us by the fimilar Chriftian inftitu-

tion of baptifm. The white veftments of the priefts were in-

terpreted to denote that fpotlefs fmcerity with which the wor-
fhipper fhould approach the temple of God. The burning of
incenfe was to the Jews, no doubt, the immediate fymbol of ac-

ceptable prayer."

The learned author has much more to the fame purpofe,

•which it would exceed our limits to tranfcribe. The whole
is thus fummed up, p. 74.

" The ceremonial therefore of the Mofaic law, is not juftly

liable to the flightcft imputation of idolatry. It may have been
comparatively imperfect, yet ftill worthy of the Deity : it may
be partially inexplicable, yet wifely adapted to the circumftances

of the Jews ; intended to refift the cuftonis or to oppofe the doc-

'

trines of idolatry by language or by rites, expreflive of the

unity of God ; and like all religion, addrelled to popular un-

derftandings."

Ghriftianity is next vindicated from fimilar charges, and
proved to be as entirely free from all imputation of idola-

trous compliances ; it is demonflr^ted (to ufe Mr. P.'s own
words) that

** V/hile it is charafteriftic of the authors of falfc religions

to facrifice for temporary interefts the means cf lafting fuccefs,

the religion of Chrift is diftinguifhed by unexceptionable wifdom.
That its adaptation to the nature and motives of mankind is in

no inftance violated by that felfi(h craft, which, though ufeful

for a time, is always ultimately prejudicial." P. 87.

Having thus cflablifhed his criterion, Mr. P. proceeds,

in Sermon IV.. to treat of the corruptions of Chriltlanity ;

{hewing, by many flriking remarks and hiflorical references,

that iuch corruptions have obtained in dircft contradiflioii

tf> the pure and perfect fpirit ol; Ghriftianity; and have

therefore
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therefore t«ndecl in faft to impede its progrcfs. After ac«
knowledging that the(c corruptions originated in miflakeii

jind indiicreet compliances on the part of forae of the an-
cient fathers, the learned author enters into a curious cri-

tical hiftory of the papal abufes ; and in the IVth, Vth, and
Vlth Difcourfes, confiders at length the exceffes of the Ro-
mifh idolatry, the rife and progrefs of the regular clergy, and
Jhe moR- celebrated orders, fuch as the Benediftines, Men-
dicants, Sec. ; but, above all, the Jefuits, whofe abominable
cafuiftry and fubtle j)oliGy, he moft ably expofes ; contralt-

ing it occafionally with the heavenly-mindednefs and purity
of conducl difplayed throughout by the great founder of
Chriftianity. The general charafter and views of Lovola,
his alliiciates and followei-s^ is well expreffe4 in the follow-
ing brief refleclion,

** Policy and enthuflafra have been joined in- every iTgnal irnu

pofition on mankind. Thofe fchemes probably bid faireft for
fuccefs, where the cool h<;ad has devifed the plan, which the
warm heart is impelled to execute. Either may indeed precede
the other ; but though the torrent of enthufiafm be violent, it

is exhaufted ufelcfbly, unlcfs wifdara direcls its courfe ; and the
moft ingenious fchemes of policy will languifli in the detail, un-
lefs they be paflionately efpoufed. Both thefe principles of ac-
tion were united in the cftabliOTment of the Jefuits: enthufiarni

was guided by policy, and policy was aided by enthufufm."
?. ii8.

The chara6ler and conduQ of our Saviour are admirably
delineated in the conclufion of Sermon V. It would ex-
ceed our limits to tranfcribe the whole, and it would be
doing an injuftice to the reprefentation to take it to pieces.
It reminds us certainly of the conclufion of Dr. White's
Vth Difcourfe ; and of what perhaps was the model of
that, the beautitul termination of Sherlock's IXth Sermon^
edit. 1754.

In the Vllth Difcourfe, Mr. Penrofe, treating of tlie

univerfality of the religion of Chrifl, coohders the'^miffions

of '.he Jefuits to the Eafl; in which he juftly blames, and
very fenfibly laments, the rafli compliances of the miilion-
aries in Japan, China, Hindoftan, &c. ; and is not willing
to admit their fyftem of profelytifm to be any real propa^
gation of Chriftlanity. So far from boafling of fuch con-
verfions, he would rather they fhould not have taken place

;

and it is indeed but too true, that thofe whom they pretended
to have converted, might rather have boalled of having con-
verted them; fo iadifcrcet were their conceflions, and fo in-

-

confifteji;
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confifient with the true fpirit of our mofl; holy religion^

Ambition and policy however were, it is to be feared, quite

as much, it" not more, in their view, than the furtherance

of rehgion.

It is certainly very melancholy, but it ftrikes us with

great force, upon a reference to thofe hiftorical records

which Mr. P. cites, that in all iikehhood nothing has more
impeded the propagation, or rather the cordial reception of

Chriftianity, than the conduct and abufes o\ Chriflians thcm-
felves, or at leaft of fuch as have pretended to that title.

Popery, whenever it has been offered to, or prelTed upon
the world, as pure and genuine Chriftianity, has undoubtedly
done more injury to the caufe, than all the attacks of fcep-

ticifm and infidelity, or the impediments of Pagan fuperfti-

tion. It has had the very efiefcl of degrading Chriliianitv,

and reducing it to a level with thofe talfe fyftems, and bale

impoiitions, which have palpably been m.ade fubfervient to

all the purpofes of human pride, and worldly policy.

From the Eaft, Mr. P., in his eighth Difcourfe, turns

his views to the Vv'^eftern Continent, to examine at length

the eftablifliment and government of the Jefuits at Paraguay,

in which he clearly fliuws, that though they made every out-

ward profeffion of fimplicit}- and difintereftcdnefs, their con-

duci was by no means conhftcnt with thefe pretences.

We now come to the concluding Difcourfe, in which
Mr. Penrofe recapitulates the fum of his arguments, by
which he would infer the truth of Chriftianity trom the dif-

tin6tion between crafty and wife policy, between particular

and general expediency. He compares alfo in this Sermon
the decline of the Papal and Jefuitical power, with the con-

tinued fecurity and real progrefs of Chriftianity : in which
of courfe he dwells on the overthrow and expulfion of the

Jefuits, and the more recent events that have befallen the

Court of Rome, and the Kead or the Papal Government.
The real and aftual progrefs of Chriftianity, in the mean
time, is inferred from many circumftances very noticeaLle

and prominent in the prefent day.

** For," fays Mr. P., *' whatever maybe the extent to which

it is now profeffed, we cannot hefitate to aiTert, that at no pre-

ceding period has the critical knowledge of its import been fo

widely or {o accurately difFufed, as in the prefent age. The
foundnefs of Biblical interpretation, and of the arguments pro.

pofed in defence of oar religion, has gradually increaf^d from the

era of the revival of letters to the prefent time."—" The fim-

plicity of the Chriftian doctrines has been vindicated from fu-

pcriUtien :;
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perdition : the zealots of prejudice are dirainiflied in number,
and if freedom of difcufHon may be fuppofed on one hand to have
multiplied the ranks of infidelity ; on the other hand, we may
alTcrt a far greater increafe of thofe who believe upon rational and

.

fincere conviftion. Iffuch be the circumftances of our relio-jon

we ought, undoubtedly, to confider it as attended with the
molt fignal, fuccefs ; with fuch fuccefs, as always muft be- the
principal objed: of. a wife contriver, looking rather to o cncra'l

than to particular confeqnences. The hopes of delufion are uni-
formly refted on popular ignorance and fuperfiition. Tlie delaiiorx

ceafes, when it is expofed to the animadverfion and efFed of cool
and critical inquiry. It is then dilRpa ted by either an immediate
or gradual deftruftion. Such is the policy and, fuch the end of
craft. It is the policy of wifdom, on the other hand, firfi: to
fecure a real and a fure foundation ; to- avert not only the dan-
gers which may impend from without, but alfo thofe cauf^-s of
unfcen decay which may deitroy more fatally from within. This
is the example fee before us by the Author of Chriftianity, who,
in the firft eilablifhment of his Church, built it upon a rock.
No inputation of falfehood, and none of error, is confiftent with,
the circumftances of its origin ; and in this origin wq alfo f§e

the promife and the means of its future greatnefs. We fee that
holy Church, unfhaken by the ereftion or the fiill of thofe frail

and tottering ftrudlures, which alien hapds have attempted to rear
befide it, advance in increafmg magnitude, under the efFeft of the
fame wifdom by which it was eftablifhed at the beginnino-. We
fee, that as the corner-ftone was laid in truth, fo in truth alone
will its walls and towers be elevated. The fuperftruclure" will
be firm, becaufe the foundations are folid."

There is an Appendix of learned and curious references,
illuftrative of the feveral topics difcufTed, which evince
much reading, and a laborious inveftigation of the fubje61:.

To the whole of the nine Difcourfes the fame text is pre-
fixed; a more appropriate one indeed could not well have
hetn chofen. " My kingdom is not oF this world," Joha
xviii. S6. In general the ftyle is good, though fome paf-
fages might certainly have been rendered more perfpicuous,
w.hich at prefent appear unnecellarily laboured and ob-
fcure. *

Co Art.
^PaX. CRIT. V«L. XXXIV. OCT. 18130.
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Art. IX. Novum TeJIamenfum Gra-ch LcSiiones vartante',

&riefia:h'ii judu'is, its quas Textus receptus exhibit, anteftc^

nenaas -vel ^qiciparandas, adjecit Jojephus )Vhite, S. T. P.
u€,dis Chri/ii Canonictis, Linguarum lieb. el Arab, in Acad,

Oxm. FrofeJJ'or. 2 Tom. Cr. Svo. 16s. e Typogra-
pheo Clarcndoniano. Oxon, Cooke, Sec; London, Mac-
kiiiiay. 1S08.

A S a handfome perfon is faid to be a filent recommenda-
-^^ tion, fo the extreme neatnefs and beauty of this edition

of the New TeRanieut are calculated at once to bcfpeak at-

tention and paniality. The type appears to be the fame
with that of Dr. White's DiatefTaron, which was remark-

able for elegance, but the ink is evidently better, wliich of

courfe improves the appearance of the book.^ What it offerf

of original advantage is the ready and intelligible view,

/irft, ok all tl^ie texts wliich in Grielhach's opinion oughf

either certainly cr probably to be removed from the received

text; fecondly, of thofe various readings which the fame
editor judged either preferable or equal to thofe of the re-

ceived text; thirdly, of thofe additions which, on the au-

thority o{ MSS. Grielbach confiders as fit to be admitted

into the text. An intermediate advantage, to be derived from

an edition thus marked, is pointed out by the learned Editor

'at the conclufion of his fiiort preface; namely, that it may
thus be iccn at once by every one how very little, after all the

labours of learned men, and the collation ol fo many manu-
scripts and verfioias, is liable to juft objeftion in the received

t?xt.

*' His anunadverfis, pro fe quifque facile perfpicict, quantii-

Ii^flj lit in textu reccpto, pod tot Codicum ac Verfionum CoUa-
tioncfTj; quod ulla ex parte inerito reprehend! poffit.**

The received text, it ftiould be obfcrved, is that which
appears in the editions of Elzevir, Leufden, &c. and which
even Wetflein and Grieibach have adopted as the foundation

of their editions. It is pleafing to fee even the relaxations

of a learned life thus dedicated to public utility, and the ex-

tcnfion of facred learning. With the fame laudable propen-

fity, Dr. White is employing himfelf upon a ftill humbler

cxcrcife of ir»ftru6lion ; the printing what he calls a Synopfis

of Griefbach'B Ciiiicifra. This is intended to be no more
than an expbnation, in wordi at length, of thofe iiiuftratious

witk vfhich Gjriefbftch lias filled his margia, by meatus of arbi-

trary
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traiy marks, explained in his preface. Thi"; fpecies of (hort-

hand. left an^ one throucrh indolence ih.mld pafs over, or

through want of appreheilfioil IhoulJ miftake. Dr. White is

condcfcentling to explain, in order to rive all poflible effeft

and circulation to the labours of his Gciinan friends

It becomes us> however, to do, what Dr. Wl.ite would
i^oubtlets ^o if he expati ted at all. to warn young {Indents

againfl the propenfity of Griefoach to prefer the lefs ortho-

dox rcatjings, where there is any controverfy. Thus irt

i Tim. iii. 16. he puts os in the margin, iriltcad of 0eor, as

preferable, or at leall equal, to that received reading. But
ts makes abfolute nonfenfe of the text, and is merely the

fubterfuge of Socirlians, to avoid thie confequenccs of 0£of,

We well know how much Grielbach has faid on it, both in his

margins, and in his Symbolae Criticic ; but twice as much
could not reconcile fo abfurd a reading ; on which it may be

ufeful to ftate the oppofite tellimony of Matthsei refpeaing

the Mofcow manufcriptSi

'* Bona fide teftor, me, In orarliblis Codicibus Mofquenfibus

GraJcis, ava.^<p^oXui; 1^ uy»ft,^nr^TiTUi reperifle, j^iT^po^, ©w; ifati^

fu^v." Prsf. p. xli.

After many proofs in favour of that reading, he canclude*

by faying,

" Quid fi ergo leiflib ©sJj, et codicum ab aliis exanilnatoriim

multitudine et audlorltati nititur, et earn omNes a me tiunc prtTnum.

cellati Codices Mofqiienfei hahcnt, et interpretes difert^ ejus ad
hunc locum mentionem faciunt, et patres nobiliffirai, in his Theo-
dorus, Chryfoftomus, et Cytlllus laudant, hujufque locus public^

au(floritate Alcxii Coraneni, per Euthymium Zigabenum, statis

ias. virum longe doftiffimum, contra Neftorios relatus eft in Pa-
nopliam, rcliquas vero IctSiones paucifllmi, ac fortafle duo tan^

turn (v. Mill, ad h. l.j Codices habent, nee c-'jya.(puai. contcxtusj

nee fententia, nee ratio grammatica admittere porcft, definanc

tandem cOnttarise fententis propugnatores tarn impudentef hd-
raines credulos ac parum provides ludificari." PrEef. p. xlvii

So ftrong a teftimony may furely be allowed to counter*
balance the opinion, whether prejudiced or not; of Griefhach.
Withrefpefttothemuch controverted text, 1 John ch. v. ver»

7. it is here of necedity marked as probably to be rejefted.

At the fame time, we are not without fufpicion, that the con-
troverfy is not yet completely clofe.l ; efpecially if it fhould
happen that ftill older MSS. lliould yet be found than thofe:

on which we are now obliged to rely. This idea is much
confirmed by the arguments of a learned correfpondent of

C c J? Matthiei,
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Matthaei, fubjoihed to that preface to the Catholic Epiftles

which we have quoted above.

With refpeft to Dr. V/hite's edition, it iS in all refpefts a

valuable as well as a beautiful book, and we have no doubt
that it will be eagerly bought up as foon as its merits fhail be

known. It is altogether without notes.

Art. X.
.
The IJlJlon and Ayit'iquit'ies of Cleveland, In the

North Riding of the County of York, comprehending an hijio-'

rienl and dejcriptive View of the ancient and prejent State of

each Parijh luithin the Wapontahe of Langbargh ; the Soil,

Produce, and natural Curiojities ; zuith the Origin and Ge-

nealogy of the principal Families within the DiftriEi. 3y the

J^evJfibn Graves. .Quarto, pp.486, with an Appendix.

ll. lis. 6U; Royal Paper, with Proof impreffions;of the

Plates, J?l. '^s. . London, Vernor,, Hood, and Shp.rpe;

Stbckton-upon-Tees, Chrillophdr and Jennett. 1808.

E have had frequent occafion to notice the gfeat utility

and advantages to be derived from topographical pub-

lications, and the various requifites iieceffliry to fecure them

the patronage of the public. How far the prefent author

has difcharged the arduous tafk of a judicious topographer,

and whether be has feleSed and arranged his materials in

Tuch a manner as to give an adequate effeft to the general

defign, will in fome degree appear from the following ana-

lyfis of the volume now before us. It opens with an^iri-

troduftion at fame length, in which, though there is not

much that is new or original, we find fuch hiftorical circum-

Ilances recounted as tend to throw confiderable ligiit on the

ancient ftate of the diflrift. The fituation, boundary, and

extent of Cleveland are particularly defined ; and the ety-

mology of the ^name, which, according to Camden, .is .de-

rived from Its fituation by the fide of high rocks and pre-

cipices called C//^-, or Clecves, is, bv the prefent author,

who adopts the opinion of Baxter and others, fuppofed to

be '.'not Cliff, hut Clay, as defcriptive of its foij."

After fome brief remarks on the climate, foil, and general

appeai-ance of the diilrift, the author proceeds to ftate the

population and general charafter of its inhabitants ; and con-

cludes the introdatlory part of the volume with fome ac-

count of the JVapontake of Langhargh, and a table of de-

fceuLS, which gives a clear idea of the fucccflion of the

Lords
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rLords ef-the. faid Wapontake, who, by virtue of the origi-

nal grant from King John, are entitled to the/executloh and
return of all warrants, Writs, and prerepts,, ilTuing againft,

defendants rcfiding within the liberty ; with court-leet, view
oi frank pledgee, and divers other privileges. .

The materials which the author has, with much, diligence

and induftry, been able to colleft for the iiiftorical and to-

pographical defcription of the feveral parifhes -within the
diftri6l, are arranged on a perfpicuOus and well-dfgeded
plan, commencing in general with the etymology of the

name, in which his conjeftares are always ingenious and
frequently conclufive. The fjtuation, boundary, and extent
.of each parifh a:e alfo particularly ftated. The Doinefday
furvey of the; feveral manors is next given j "and in the notes

to his accourat ofthe Lords thereof arc fubjoined extra6is from
the Inquifitjons poji Mortem, &c. and particularly from the
.vali?able xecqrd of Kirkbys Inqnejl,- taken 13 £,dwardl. ih
which the names of the ancient proprietors of the' feveral

lowniliips, and of thofe, -under whofp they are held, the

-cuantities of -land, .and th,e rents payable for them, ^are par-
ticularly mentioned.

In the parochial details, -which , are interperfed with re-

Wiafkable and iriterefting incidents, and m<^x\f valuable pedi-
grees of the principal < families/ the author givis a minute

^ account of tlie fiionallic remains, ancient cailles, manl'iou
houfes, with the foundation, dedication, and revenues- oi the
fever.d churches and chapels, with the patrons,- hils of in-

cambents, monunieijital inicriptions, and other particulars of
undoubted authenticity, C9ncluding in general with a.- flate-

in.ent at the population, the foil, produce, and geneiaf ap-
.pearance of \each,pa!ifh.

As a fpecim.en of the work we fubjoin the following de-
fcription- of Mount-Giace Priory, which is 'accomoaiiied
-with, a beautilully engraved view of the venerable remains
jof that moaaftery.

'

.

'
"'"'

' *

'^ This was a Carthuiiari priory, -5 dedicated to' the--'Blefl"ed

Virgin ?>Iar_y and St.. Niehqks, and founded (21 Rich, II. j by-

Thomas de Holland, D.jke or' 'Surrey, E'i?l of .K'eritj -and' Lord
Wake, who endowed it with h's manor of Earddby, (near
Cle.-eland) which he, willed 'fhould, for i&S future, be cilled
the Houje of Mmnt. Grace of lngleby\ and by the afient of the
prior of the grand Carrhufians, m'^^^eHoberi cIl' Trednjiay rh'e firffc

prior; to whom and his fucceflbrsj''^'c. lie granted and confirmed
in pure alms his faid minor of Borutlh, to be an habitarior for
the iaid prior and ?honks, and their I'ucceffors ;. .for them eipe-
cialiy to recoirinaend hi their maffes, prayers, and divine, ferviccs,

the good eftates of King Richard II, and Qujaen LQibella .his con

.

C c 3
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fort ; and of hirofelf, the faid Thomas Duke of Surrey, and Joan
his wife, &c. &c.

'* In the Z2 Richard II. at the ffiecial inftance of the fanwi

Thomas Duke of Surrey, the King granted to Edmund, prior oi

the Hoiife of Mount-Grace, and the monks thereof and their

fucceiTors, the lands and pofleflions of the religious at Hinkley in

the county of Leicefter, of IVharham in Dorfetfliire, and of
Carejhrooke in Southamptonfliir^, three alien priories belonging

to the abbey of Sf. Mary in Lyra (in Normandy) to hold the fame
as long as the war between England and France flio.uld continue.

But he dying foon after in arms againi^ King Henry IV. before

all the buildings were finilhed, the work was at a ftand, and the

right of the monks to their pofleflions was queftiorved, till King
Henry VI. about the year 1440, confirmed in parliament all tke

Duke's grants to thern. The building?, after this, were foon

completed, and the monaltery fioiiriflied till the general diflTolu-

^ion, when the revenues were valued at 382I. 5s. i id. per ann,

according to Speed, and at 323I, 2s, lod, as reported by Dug,
^ale.

*' The furrender of this priory was inrolled on the i8th cf

Defcmber (31 Henry Vlil.) and the fcite was granted (32 Hen.
VIII.) 10 James Strangwaies, Knt. to hold the fame of the King
irt capite by military fervice. From the Strangwaies it defcended

to the Lafcelles, and was fold, by the late Kob. Lafcelles, to

the Mauleverers, the prefent proprietors.

*? The fecluded fituation and romantic gloom of this monaftery

ieem to have been particularly adapted to the aufterities of the

J igid order of Carthujlan% placed here, and of which there were

only nine houfes in England. The vale in which thefe venerable

remains are lituated is fhut on the fouth-eaft by a lofty hill cloathetj

with wo,od^ which ad^s a folemn grandeur to the fcene j and the

ruins of the monaftery, though at no great diftance from the road,

being tbeltered from public view, * embo/ont'd high in tufted irees^*

efcape the general notice pf ftrangers.

We approaciud the buildings on the weft by a narrow lane lead-

ing from the main road, and entered by a Gothic gateway into

the quadrangle ol the monaftery, the outer walls of which in-

clofe about three acres qf ground, .nnd are ftill ftaiiding, fantafti.

cally covered with ivy, which has acquired fuch a degree c/

iftfeogth and beauty as to realize the obfervation of the poet;

** Whofe ragged walls with ivy creeps,

And with her arms from falling keeps :

So both a fafety from the windi

In mutual dependence l^nd."

^\ A part of the buildings on the weft, near the gateway, h«
^n converted into a farmhoufe, of a Caftellated form, with

Spacious apartments^ which appear to have been cotemporary with
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the priory. This, it has been conjefturcd by fome vifitors, was

the prior's lodging ; but from its vicinity to the kitchen oiSccs

ilill remaining, wc are induced to think it was probably occupied

by the fecuhir fervants of the monaftery. Over the door is the

date {1654) which points out the time of the repairs, ivith thq

initials (J. L.) of the name of one of the family of Ln/ceUcSj,

who were then proprietors.

** The church, which flood on the north fide of theiirft coart,

and is now in ruins, was in the form of a crofs, with a tower,

which is ftiil perfeft, rifing in the centre^ fupported by four light

Gothic arches. Befides the eaftern window, which, as well as

the walls of the chancel, is now levelled with the ground, the

church was lighted on the weft, north, and fouth, by mullioned

windows under pointed arches. The principal entrance was on

the weft, by a door under a pointed arch ; and from the nave

©n the north was an arched door-way, for the admittance of the

religious from thecloiftcrs: the entrance into the chancel was
through the arches fupporting the tower. The vcftry-room ap.

pears to have been on the north fide of the chancel, which, like

every other part of the building, is now entirely rooflefs.

** The fecond, or inner court, is furrounded by double walls,

and contained the cells of thefe folitary monks; the doors of

which, though now walled up, may be diftinftly traced, there

being four on the eaft, five on the weft, and five on the north.

On the fide of each door there is a fmall zig-zag opening in the

wall, to communicate with the apartments, and fo contrived that,

viftuals, &c. might be conveyed into the cell without the perfon

being feen. Around this court, which meafures 80 paces from
north to fouth, and 73 paces from eaft to weft, there appears to

have been a ftiade or covering to fhelter the religious in their

proceffions; and in the weft wall, under an arched recefs, is the

pifcina or ciftern, where a pump fcems to have been fixed, and
refembles one in a vaulted veftry at York Minfter : this was pro-

bably for the priefts to wa(h in before the performance of divine

fervices.

** From the north-eaft corner of this court there is a fmall

Cream of clear water, which, at prcfent, runs in an open channel

till it reaches the centre of thexourt, from whence it is arched

over, and conveyed beneath the buildings, till it comes in front

of the farm-houfe, where i: breaks out, and terminates in a iinc

flowing well.

" On the fouth of the firft court or quadrangle the faint vef-

tiges of many buildings appear, which wc are led to conjecture

might have been the barns, kilns, and other out-offices, that once
fupplied the monaftery,

" Such are the moft prominent features of this venerable ruin;
every part of which, even the loofe fragments that lie fcattered

ijround, are luxuriantly covered with ivy, and confpiie with the

C c 4 furrovindiini;
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furrounding fcenery to Imprefs the mind with that calm compo-
fure and pleafing melancholy, which arifes frem vifuing the facred

ruins of time." P. ig^.

Among the biographical notices in tliis volume, which
we regret are not rtore numerous, we find a Ihort account
of Bilhop Walton, author oi the' Poiygloti Bible, extrafted

chiefly from' Wood^s Athene Oxon. with fome appropriate

preliminary obfervatlons. There Is alfo a well-\yritten me-
moir of the celebrated Capt. Cook, a native of Cleveland,

where he received the firft rudiments of his education, and
fpent the early part of his life. It will be hardly neceffary

to obferve, that for mod of the fafts relating to that extra-

ordinary man the author is indebted to Dr. Kippis's Life of
him, which has fince been copied into the Bioy,raphia Bri-'

tannica, ^tnd alfo into the Encyclopaedia Britannica. The
meihoif, however, contains fome anecdotes of Cook, v/hich

we do not remeraber to have before feen ; a fmall portion \%

copied from Kippis ; but none fo palpably as to draw down
our cerifure fbr want of originality. The author's chief

labour has been to cqmprefs and condenfe; and we hefitate

liot to fay, ,that he. has crowded into his nan'ativp as many
iritere.fiing circuraftaaces as in To brief a fketch could pof^

fiblv be'e.\pe61eH.

The Appendix contains fome curious articles whi.qh had
Ipeen omitted, and others that were fupplied after the account

^if the p]<ices-to which they refer had been pVinted ofif; to-

gether with tables, of populHtiun, &c. and a, catalogue of
Cleveland animals. • In an advertifement prefixed to the

work-, the author very properly acknowledges his obligations

to thofe gentlemen who have contributed materials to, and
otherwife occ-afionally affifted in, the 'undertaking ; "but wc
are lorry to find him complam (particularly in a note at

p. \o3,) that after repeated, arid the m.oft folicitous applica-

tion for the necefTary local information, " his efforts wera

in fome initances treated only with contumely or filent

ne^cleft."

From the foregoing fum.mary of the contents our readers

may form lome idea of the merits of the prefent publication,

which we have perufed with fatisfaftion, and confider as a

ycduable ,-duiiion to our national topography. The volum.c

is enibclhfhcd wiih an; accurate map of the di drift, a beau-

tiftilly engraved vignette title-page, and nme elegant en-

gravings, which add greatly to the ornament, and enhance

the value of the work. We ihould wilh to fee the hiftory

of other dillricls of this extenfive county illufuated upon the

fame or a fimilar plan.

Art,
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Art. XI. Thoughts on Prophecy, particularly as conneBed

unth the prejent Times ; fupported by Hrjlory. By G. R,
Hioan, 8vo. pp. -J94. Ts. Longmifii, &c. 1808.

A MONG the many interpreters of ancient Prophecy
^~*- which the prefent eventful and moll extraordinary times

have produced, Mr. Hioan certainly deferves great praife

for his mod^-fty, and the caution with which he advances his

particular fentiments. To juftify his undertaking he well
pbfeives, that

—

'^' Mere interpretations of any prophecy, however contra-
diftory to former ones, or however refuted by fubfequent events,

can certainly not affect the prophecy itfelf, nor invalidate the
divine authority of the Scriptures ; and that at all events, if he,
as well as others Ihould be wrong, a few years only muft prove
him to be fo, and that therefore his work cannot tend to any
lafting error.'' , .

The ground Mr. H. -tal^es is this, that by the " little

Jjorn' in Daniel (ch. viii) was certamly rneant Antiochus
Epiphanes, as " St. Jeroin, and moft.of^. the ancient Fa-
thers, as well as modern divi'nes and commentators," (to

vfe Biihop Newtdn's owvt words who difputed the ex-
plication) have concluded ; and that, as has alfo been
prett)- generally admitted, Antiochus Epiphanes was a type
of Antichrift. He then proceeds to' fhow that the- terra
*' Antichfift" need not be confined to one man, or to one fet

or fe6t oi people, or to any fuccefhon of perfons. It may
apply to the Pope and his fucceffors ; to Mahomet, to Pa-
pifts, Je.vs, and Proteftants. Yet he adds, the fpirit of
Antichnlt may predominate fo much in (orhe one man as
to make him difiinguiihed by the title of Antichrift; and in
this he has airiiredi\- many commentators on his fide. " Of
fuch a perfon," fays Mr. H., *' I fuppofe Antiochus to be
a type—-a man furpaflTing him in wickedne's and craft, and
who is en)p!iatically called by St. Paul, that man of fin, the
foil of perdition."

This antitype of Antiochus, Mr. PI. (who by a ftrange
mifnomer calls hnri Frofo-type throughout his whole work)
thinks is to be iound in lae Emperor Napoleon, whom he alfo

conceives to be the Jecond apocalyptical bealt, and the An-
tichrill Ka? eloj^^w. He runs the parallel between Anti-

ochus
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ochus and Napoh-oil vcr\- ably, certainly without 'e.x\j very
•'forced or unallowable appiicntiona ; luid wc coiifefs appears

to us to come neai to the truth in concluding that ihe Anfi^
chrljl, or fecond beafl of ihe Revelations is to be-looked for

in the Dertroyer S the Papal Government. The words
hnx^yo^.vojM EovvE9r^;;cT77 in the title page we mud acknowledge
rather flartled us, and led us to expeft a dilTei aiion of far

more nuedionable pretenfions ; it feenis to have flruck

others m the fame light, for Mr. H. himfelt dates, that he
could not procure fome remarks upon this fubjcft to be in-

ferted in tlie public papers, the Editors probably thinking

him a viJxDnary, We could wifh therefore it had not ap-

peared at all, or had only appeared in the work itfclf, to-

gether with the obfervations which there accompany it, and
which certainly are entitled to fome attention. The refem-

blance between AttoXXw^/v and Napoleon mull dill however be
left to tlie candour of the reader; which, in truth, muft be
deeply talked to receive it with any favour. Mr. H. him-
leH indeed fays but little more of it than that ' there appears

tQ be an affinity between the names ot Apollyon and Na-
pjoleon. Apollyon means a great deflroyer, Napoleon cer-

tainly is one." P. 2i?3. In regard to the other name v%'c

really think it but a piece of jnftice to Mr. H. to notice his

remarks upon it, though we cannot at all adopt them. The
number of the bcafl in the Revelations rauft neceffarily al-

ways excite the attention of every interpreter of that myfle-

rious but very furprifing book. It has done fo from the

tkiys of the Apollles, as IrenKus fufhcicntly vouches. It

?v^'3s then conjefturcd, nay traditionally perhaps certified

from St. John hinifelf, that we are to look for the expofition

in the numeral powers of the letters compofing the name of

a man ; and Biihop Newton fays it is evident it muft be
fome Greek or Hebrew name. Thofe that have feverally

been fclecled arc known to the learned in general, and wc
iiiuft admit there is much room for Speculatids to indulge

tlieir fancies in making out the application ; as is plain from
riiis circumilance alone, that while the Proteftants rather

eagerly feized upon Ircna[;us'.s word Lateinos to fix ii upon
the Pcipifls, Feuardtntii'.s in his notes upon Irenaeus, ex-

prefsly turns the tables upon them, and gives it to Martin

Lather-^

M. :30. . T. 100.

A. 1. I. , 9.

R. SO- N. 40.

L. 20.
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But we are not difpofed to trifle. We believe tlie num'^

ber will be foupd to be ot importance when other circum-

Aances eon-cui to point out the beaft whofe number it is,

and though we think Irena^us's advice excellent—' Potius

fultiuere admipletionem Prophetize, quam fufpicari et di--

vinare nomine' quaslibet/' yet we are inclined to allow

Ml. H. the merit of having gone very gravely to work,

H ving difcovered ftrong features of refemblance in the

cliarafler of the French Ruler to Antiochus, the type of

Antichrift, it was fair to look at the name. We think

it fair alfo, nay reafonable, and even, perhaps, neceflTary,

to render the name into Greek, that is to write it in Greek
-charafiers, in order to trace the number. But for the

ilrange and arbitrary mifpelling of Mr. H., notwithftanding

all he has faid in its defence, we cannot poflibly fay any
Uliing. He gives it, hovyever, in tl)e following form—

«

/8 . . 2

o * - 70
V - ^ 50
V - ^ 50
£ - . 5

Hf - - 80
« - - 1

5
*. - 100

r - - SOO
7) » " 8

666

Mr. H.'s obfervations, in vindication of this mode of

fpelling, are intended to exonerate him from the charge of

being a vilionary ; and, in truth, though they do not con-

vince us, we conlefs them to be more to the purpofe than we
cxpefted to find them. But wc are much inclined to queftioa

ajl fuch fpeculations and conje61ure3, not through any doubt

about the pijni^ual fulfilment of every Prophecy in the

* But what ftrange numerals are thefe ! They are neither

Homan nor Greek ! L is 50 in Roman numefals, and 30 io

Greek. Whence thea the atttbority to make it 20? and fo of

^he reft, i^r-v,

Apocalypfe,
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Apocalypfe^ btft'i through refpeft for the facred volume,

and the fear of being found to trifle with it. The times are

undoubtedly Tuch as.-Hiay reafonably turn all men's thoughts

to the prediilions contained in the' Scriptures, and we wifii

therefoTe at ler.ft to.do Air, Hioan the jullice of acknowledging

Jiis.quaiincatiofis in point of learning, modemtion, an-d re-

'fpefit'for the word, of God,-—\Ys are not certain but that a

fecond edition of. this, ,book has been publifhed, perhaps there-

.fore Mr- H. rnay have.feen reafon to make fome additions

and alterations ip his. canjeciures arifing out of the events

of t.he" pad • year ; particularly in regard to the papal go-

rerament, .and more particularly the King of the South,

whicli we cannot certainly agree to call the Emperor Alexaj'i-

der\ Perhaps the Spanifh affairs are more applicable. But
.we prefume not to meddle far, knowing how precarious is

tlie ground in _conje6Uires of this nature. In all the various

inodern interpretations of .ar^cient- prophecy, which have

lately ifTued from the prefs, among many things that we have

feen to appTove,^ there have always been fome to which vv,e

could in no manner give our alTent. . We are not afham.ed

therefore to acknowledge ourfelves incompetent to fpeak de-

ciuvely upon the fubjeSl ; and difmifsthe prefent work from

our hands, with much 'doubt as to \^^\^ degree ot affent which
it may be entitle4 to cTaim in fom"e parts, but with pofitivc

certainty of its being e'rroneous in many others. "

Art. XII. ZGoJogicaJ LeSlures delivered at the BoyaJ In-

Jlitution, in the Years \?>Q6 and \%01 . By George ShaWy

M. D. F. R. S. i^c. bV. Two Vols. Bvo. 167 * Plates.

£l. Ifs.Gd.—fine.paper _3l. 16s. Kearfley. 1809.

TO give a general view of Zoology in twelve popular Lec-
tures, gr^at "comprelfion mull be' re-quired, and after ali^

little more than a fkctoh -can be cKpe^ted. Dr. ShaW, emi-

nently qualified for th'©: undertakmg, -has contrived to make
this fleetch a clear ami conne'iSteti 'View of' the fubjeft-; and,

-by metins of veiy nun-ioro-us |!)lat€5, has conveyed much more
.iftformatiaii than ha3..Lifualiy-Uee.CL^Y.£H.iidthiu.fo narro_w a

* In the lift of plates only 163 numbers appear^ but four

plates are to be added, beiro; Vv^cngiy matked,' -I'hefe is.alfo an

ejegant vignette in the title to each volume,

'• compafs.
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^foTnpafs. It' -may bo obferved, that .the. Leisures, as deif-

vered at the Royal Inffitution, -were iliu-ftrated alfo by pre-

fcrved, and fometimes by iit'ing fpecimeiis ; an iiUiftratioa

which we once enjoyed in the higheO; perfefiHon, when .a

fimiiar coiirfe was delh^ered, by the fame lefturer, at the

Leverian Mufeum. We purpofe at prefdnt to give a brief

view of each Lefture, with a few fpecimeh's from the more
remarkable parts.

Lefture 1. is merely introdu61'ory, recommending the

ftudy of Natural Hiftory, and giving fome very curious

inftances of ignorance in that branch of fcience. It gives

a general view of the Linneean arrangement, and of that ctf

Monf. Cuvier, and terminates with remarks on the difficulty

of defining the exaft limits which feparatis animal >and .vege-

table life. The lefturer then gives the hilfory of the dif^

covery of the frefh-water Polype, and tlie remarks wliich

were occafioned by its. Cngular property- of being multiplied

by mere feftion. This Lefture is entertaining, but by Jid

means equally fo with manyoi thofe that follow.

Letlure 2. commences with a comprehenfive view of the-

Linnaean clafs Mammalia, fketching both its general ckarac--

teis, and the peculiarities of feveral tribes.

** Their outward covering," fays the ledurer, *'' confifts'm

general of liair, but in fome few, the animal matter or fubftanK;

of the hair takes the form of diftinCi fpinesor quills, as in x^ao,

Porcupine and Hedge-hog tribe, and in a highly curious .fpecies

of Ant-eater, difcovered, in New Hqliand, and ,ca|led the acu-
Jeated Ant-eater, or Porcupine Ant-eater. In other Mammalia
the fame fubftance is expanded into the appearance o^^^ery ftrbng

and broad fcales, as in the quadrupeds of the geausiManis or
Pangolin, which, from its general appearance has obtained. the
improper title of the Scaly Xizard, thoUgh no- oiherwife allied

to the Lizards, being a genuine viviparous quadruped, arid con-
fequently belonging to the Linnaian Mammfiiia ; and iaflly, in

one fet of Mammalia, called Armadillos, inftead of hair, which
Is only fparingly. fcattered over fome particular parts of the ani-

mal, we. meet with ftrong bony zones or bands, forming' ;i regu-
lar fuit of arnioilr, and the fecuring the animal from all common
injuries.

" The inftruhients of loco-motion, or feet in the Mammalia,
are generally four in number, and furnilhed with feparate toes Or
divilions, guarded by claws, more or kfs llrong in the djiiFerent

tribes. In fome, as in the Monkeys, the feet have the- appear-
ance of hands ; and the claws often bear a great refemblance to the

human nail, for which reafon thcfe animals have fomerimcs been

called
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•ailed Qmdrumanei^ as having four handsj rather than four fc»t •#

In fome tribes of Mammalia the feet are armed or fhod witfe

ilrong hoofs, either quite entire or divided. In fuch of the

Mammalia as pofTefs the power ©f flight, as in the bat tribe, the:

fore feet are drawn out into flender fingers of an immoderate:

length, and united by a common membrane or web. In fome of
the aquatic Mammalia, as the Seals for inftance, the fore and hind
feet are very ftrongly webbed ; and in the Whales there are in reality-

only two it^tt^ the bones of which are inclofed in what are com-
monly called the fins, while the lobes of the tail in fome degree
aiifwer the purpofe of a pair of hind feet, but confift moftly of
mufcles and tendons, without any internal joints or bones.'*

Vol. I. p. 31.

Thefe colleftive and comparative views are at once amufing
and inflruftive, and they are purfued through the various
parts of thefe creatures. Tiiis Lefture contains the account
of the firft Linnasan order, called Primates, and begins that

of Briita.

Lefture 3. cbntinues the account of Bruia, and goes on
to thofe of Ferce and Gtires ; and here the le6lurer dwells
more particularly on the order ^rz^/c, as containing the Arma-
dillos, Pangolins, Ant-eaters, and the newly-difcovered Duck"
billot New H®lland, which he properly calls " the miracle of
modern Zoology." In this Lefture we meet with the de*
fcription of the Kangaroo, not with ftrift propriety placed
among the Ferte, as Dr. Shaw obferves, and feveral very
curious genera of the order of Glires:

Lefture 4. begins with tbe order Pecora, and here we find
the Elephant, originally placed by Linnaeus among the
£ru/a, but removed to this order for very fufficient reafons.
Here alfo is mentioned the Mammoth, though with un-
avoidable uncertainty, as to the clafs to which it truly be-
longs.

" In fome parts of North America are often found foflil bones,
bearing a general refemblance to thofe of the Elephant, and com-
monly known by the title of Mammo:h bones ; the teeth how-
ever (that is, the grinders) are of an appearance widely different
from thofe of the Elephant, being deeply lobed on the top, like
thofe of carnivorous animals. Of this curious, and at prefent

* "The celebrated Cuvier in particular has adopted this name,
which indeed has often been applied to fuch animah by many prior
*v'riters.'» j j

r

unknown
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«t>known animal in a recent ftatc, the complete flceleton • has of

late been dilcovered in North America, and was, as is well

ktKJwn, exhibited in this metropolis. Every one miift have been

itruck with its general ftmilitude to that of an Elephant ; but-

the grinders, or lateral teeth, as before obferved, are of a very

iifferciit ap[>earance, and feem to indicate an animal of a carni-

Toroiii nature. By Mr, Pennant this aninaai is confidered as a

fpecies of Eiephanc, under the title oi American Elephant, and he

feenis to be of opinion that it may yet exiil in fbme of the remote

parts of the American continent, hitherto unvifited by EHropeans,

Others have fuppofed it an animal of an extinft fpecies, and in

reaiitv allied to the Elephant only in the general fize and appear.,

ance of its bones, while fome particular parts feem to prove a
iiffereut tv'tbe ; and there have not been v/anting fomc who have

^vea imagined it to be a marine animal. All however is at pre-

fent conicdurai on this fubjedl, and it can only be mentioned as

•neofihofe interefling zoological curiouties, which will pro,

'babiy Jong continue to be imperfedly underftood." Vol. !

The latter part of this Lefturc containg an accourit of

tlie Pimuita, or Seals, and the Cetacea, or Whales and Dol-

phins, which, (as is well iinderftood from the other works of

Dr. Shav/) aotwithllanding their fifh-Uke appearance, ar*

properly ciailea with the Linnsean Mammalia or Quadrupeds-

In niakiiiii a fepDratc order of Pinnata, for the fake of uniting

the whole ^;;;enera of Seals and Manati, Dr. S- adopts one of

thole few deviations from, the arrangement oi Liunaius,

which experience has (hown to be dcfirabie, if not necelfary.

He thus explains the reafons,

*^ In the Linnasan fyftcm, in wh?ch perhaps too great a de-

gree of attention is paid to the charadcrs of the teeth, thefe

quadrupeds ^r? fomewhat. awkwardly arranged ; making their

apjxiarance in detached parts of the c)afs Minnmalia. in this

inllance therefore v/e iball depart from the Linn?ean arrangement,

und purfuc that of Mr. Pennant and others : making a ieparate

•rder for the pinnated quadrupeds, which will thus be made to

lead, by a natural tranfaion, to the cetaceous Mammalia or

Whales. I need hardly obferve, that by the pinnated or web-

footed Mammalia, muft be underftood tlwfe oidy Vv'hich are

llrikingly and confpicuoufly diftinguifhed by v/ebs on all their

feet, and not thole which are partially v/eb..footedj as the Otter,

Eeavci, and rnany others." P. 134.

•1 We believe, however, that, ftrji^lly fpeaking, the ikeleton

was fijx from ccmplct."" , 'I-
-.,

Lecture
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Le61nre 5. begins the clafs of Birds, treating of the orders

of Accipjtres and Pica.

Leftiire 6. conchi !es the fubjeft, by fketching the orders

Pa(Jeres, Gallina, Qrallce, and Anferes.

In the firft of thefe Lectures, under the order Plc^e, we
come to a part in which Dr. Shaw may be faid to have an-
ticipated himfelf, becaufe in his General Zoology he has not

yet proceeded beyond the genus Paradifea, whereas here he
concludes not only the Pic(S but the whole order of Birds *.

But this is owing only to the different arrangement of the

Lefturer, for he afterwards proceeds to the Amphibia, Fifhes,

and Infc61s, all of 'which have lonj been concliided in the

Zoology. Wefhall, from this anticipated part oi" the Birds,

tranfcribea paffage which is fingularly pleaTiug and curiouS,

namely, the general account of the Humming Birds.

<' But, of all the order Piece,, none isfo remarkable for beauty

and fingularity as the numerous genus Trochilus or Humming
Bird. This brilliant and lively race is peculiar to Amer-ca, and

with few exceptions, to the hotteft parts of South America.

Their vivacity, fwiftnefs, and Angular appearance, unite in ren-

dering the Humming Birds the admiration of mankind ; while

their colours are fo brilliant, that it is not by comparing them
with the analagous hues of other birds that we are enabled to de-

fcribe their appearance, but by the more exalted brilliancy of

poliriied metals and precious ftones; the ruby, the topaz, th6

garnet, the fapphire, the emerald, and polifhed gold, being con-

fidered as the m.oft proper objefts of elucidation. It is not how-
ever to be imagmed that all the race of Humming ^ird^ are fo

decorated; fome are even obfcure in their colours, and, inftead of

the prevailing fplendour of the major part of the genus, e ;hibit

only a faint appearance of a golden-green tinge llightly diffufed

over the brown, or purplilh-brown colour of the back and wings;

neither are all the fpecies very fmall, for fome few exift which
meafure many inches in length, and may be confidered as the

giants of this diminutive genus.
*' The ftru-fiure of the tongue in the Humming Bird, which

conftitutes the chief part of its generic character, cannot be fuf-

ficiently admired. It confiits of a very long double tube, formed

fomewhat on the principle of the long trunk in fome of the Moth
and Butterfly tribe, except that inftead of being rolled into a

fpiral form when contraded, it is merely withdrawn and doubled

deep into the throat, as in the Woodpeckers, and at the tip it is

* See our account of his 7th volume in our Review for May
laft, page 505, &c.

^

fringed
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fringed on each fide with a few horny hairs or procefles. By
raeans of this tongue the animal abforb^ the fweet juice orneflar

at the bottom of flowers, and always feeds on the wing, ftretch-

ing out its tongue in the manner of a large Moth, and darting

off with the mofl rapid motion on the leaft apprehenfion of dan-

ger." P. 185.

Dr. S. affccrwards fpeak? of an Attempt made lately to re*

prefent oh paper the vivid colours of the Humming Birds.

** The Humming Birds have rarely been fo coloured, in the

figures given in the works of naturalifts, as to convey any very

exad idea of their brilliant hues. An ingenious attempt has

been lately made by a French artift, Audebert, to exprefs by
means of prepared gold itfelf, properly rubbed en the copper-

plate ufed in the procefs, the metallic brilliancy of the birds j

but, though the work * be highly elegant, it muft be acknow,
ledged that the experiment has not fuccceded fo completely as

might be wifhed. The publication however is highly valuable,

fmce it collcvls into one view more fpecies and varieties than had
ever been reprefented in any one work before. In this work alfo

the peculiar ftrufture of the brilliant feathers of the Humming
Bird is well exphiined ; and it '\> juftly obfervcd, that this is

owing to the barbs or lateral plumes qf the feathers being of a
flattened form, of a fomewhat horny ftrufture, and fo difpofed as

to form on each feather very numerous rows of concave cylindric

mirrors, as it were \-, vA\\ch. very ftrongly refleft the light

Vrhich fails upon them in various direflions." P. igo.

The reader v/ho poffefk-s the General Zoology will ob-
ferve, that all the plates in the latter part of this volume re-

prefent birds not yet delineated in that work, and are exe«
cuted with great beauty. Of thefe none is more curioua
than the Motacilla Sutoria, or Taylor-Bird, which iiterallv

iews up a leaf with fmall fibres^ and conftructs its neft withiri

it. (See at p. 202.) Thefe plates are executed by a great
variety of hands. In the account of the Black Swan of
New Holland, Dr. S. mentions a fa6l which we have not {ten
noticed before.

*' I muft here obferve, that the Black or Southern Swan,
though fo lately familiar to the European naturalifts, from the
difcovcries in the Southern Pacific, appears to have been known

* Les Colibris, par Audebert, we believe. Rfv.
+ This colloquial expreflion (liould have been put out when the

Lefturcs were printed. Rev.

D d tf
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to navigators a great many years ago, fince on fome of the older

[kind of] globes and maps we may occafionally obferve about

thefc regions an infcription importing that Black. Swans are there

found." P. 2 J 2.

We Jiow proceed to ilie fecond volume, whicli begins,

with the feventh Leflure, and the LInnzean order Amphibia

.

Leflu're 8. treats" of Fijhes; and

I.ecliire 9. of I);j'cSiS.

In thefe three Lcclures, as the author goes over the fame

•rround which is taken in his 3d, 4th, jth, and 6th volumes

of the General Zoology, we cannot expeft much more than

an entertaining felefction from the materials of that work

;

but this is given with great judgment, and without repeating

exaftiy from himlelh

Lcftures 10. and 11. are devoted to the MoUufca ; the for-

mtv to the hlollujca nuda, or fofc-bodied reptiles without

ihells, as (lugs, &c. the latter to the MoUufca iejtacea, or foft-

bodied animals with ihells.

From the beginning of this tenth Lefture to the end of the

xv'ork, vs^e arc entirely on new ground; the materials are al-

moft untouched, the plates are new; and forae mof}. curious

genera are defcribed, particularly among th.e marine Mol-
Icifca.. Some of thefe indeed the author has figured and de-

fcribed in that very curious w'ork the " Naturalift's Mifcel-

lany ;" but with refpecf to the General Zoology, they be-

long to the part that is yet to be expe/:ted, and may be con-

fidered (as we once before remarked) as a kmd of prolpeftus

of what is there to be completed. Of the curious crea-

tures here defcribed none is more remarkable than the Pyro-

Jana, a new genus of marine Mollufca, lately inflituted by

the French Naturalilts.

*« It is defcribed and figured," fays Dr. S., *' in the work en-

titled Annales du Mufeum National d'Hifloire Naturelle, Thi»

aniniai (for there is only one fpecies yet difcovcred) is of a

isjigthencd and tubular form, open at one extremity, and clofed at

the other ; the body is fcattered over with numerous loft papillas

or rubercuks, and there is no appearance of any regular vifcera

cr inrernal organs, but the whole prefenrs a continued vacuity.

The colour of this curious ::nimal, when at reft, is a pale greenifli

blue, buE when in motion, which is performed by the' alt'ornate

contracliou' and dilatation of the body, the.whole appears in.

the higheft ckgree of phcfphoric luftre, paoiing through all the

colours of a. bar of red-hor iron, till at length it becomes of vvhat

is termed a white he:if ; after which it paiies again into tiie colour

ef red-hot iron, and from that gradually declines into its origi- •

i-ral greoiufn hue. 1"he length of this animal is that of feveral

. inche-«j
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inclies, and Its dia;neter about a fourth or fifth of its length.

It is a native of fome particular parts of the Atlantic Ocean,
where it is fecn in great multitude?, and irradiates the waves with
its fiery brillianc}^. Linnaeus would perhaps have been inclined

to have made it a fpecies of Holothuria." \o\. II. p. 125'.

We will obferve, that a very full account of the Pyro-
foma, with many other mod curious marine. Mollufca, is

now publiflie . in the French Voyage of Difcovcry .drawn
lip by M, Peron, with. coloured plates. - The Pyrofuma is,

particuliirly treated of in chap. 21, p. 485. The.work is in
quarto, and appeared in 1807.

Every thing is extraordinary in this part of the Lectures;
the Scpl^e, the MeduJ^, the Eoloihurice, the A&ini^e, all are

creatures litile known, and very feldum dcfcribed ;' fo that

curiofuy cannot eafily be more interefted than it is irr thefe

accounts, and plates. Among the Mollufca with fhelis, the
Nautilus holds a very Confpicuous place; alfa the Pearl
Oyfter, and many others.

"

The 12th. and laft Lefture unites the orders oWermes
and Zoophytes, and, like the two preceding Leftures, is full

of new and curious matter. It concludes with the ftlll more
unknown fuhjeft of the Auirnakula infuforia, or almoll
invifible Animalcules produced by various infufions.

We have given fuch a curfory account of this work as

the nature of our reports will admit ; but wc ojnnot con-
clude without faying, that of all books on Natnr?d Hirtory
known to us, this appears to have the beft claim to general
popularity. Few readers have leifure or inclination to go
into all the depths of that extenfive fcience ; but multitudes
would be glad to have a general infight isto the fubjeft, con-
veyed in a pleafing and eafy manner. Here" is exaclly the
clue required ; and except tiie coft be an objetlion, which
the m.ultitude of plates makes unavoidable, we fee no
reafon why any perfon, having the fmallell curiofity refpe6f~

ing fuch fubjfdls, fliould for an hour confent to he without
this elegant fynopfis. It may be .called the marrow of
Zoology. Readers jn genera! will find here nuich that

is new to them, and much that will appear f.urprifing, but
nothing that is not perfetlly authenticated; and if they feel

an impulie to learn more, with this guide to direct the.?

fleps, they cannot pcllibly go wrong.

MVSEVM^
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Axt. 13. Belhm Cai'diitarium of Salluji Tna'vejfitd. I'fi/criBe'i

to the Right Holt. George Caiixiiig, M. P, one of his Majejij's-

principcil Secretarii'sof &tate,lSc,^'a. i^c, %wo, 1=6 pp. is^

J. J. Stockdale,

We fee not any thing in thia little poein that intitlcs it to the

flame of a Traveftie, v/hich literally means clothing the thoughts"

of an author in different language, and implies foine degree of bur-

lefque on the original. Thc& ferfes,. however^ have little or no
reference to the celebrated work of Salluft, and the petty demo,

eratie gentry, whom they celebrate, can hardly be compared to

the defperate fadion of Catiline, at leaii in their poivcn of mif-

chief. In merit this Poem cannot rank with the beil, but is not:

much inferior to the generality of fatirical effirfions of a fimilar

nature. The ftanzas run fraoothly, but arc nat diilinguillicd by
much point or humour. The following liaes will afford as good
a fpecimen of the ilyle as we are ab-lc to give.

*' But
J,
fhould the road feem long and rough.

To- make it ihort and light enough.

The clan (hall ohib together ;

There's * Gloffop's oil, and Whitbread'sbatt

Wilhart fhall furnifh hisjhort cut

;

And Hcv/lin'3 find ye feather.

** i\nd * he befides, who Ibudly bawfo

For charter, in the common halLs,

Who deals out tropes like linen %

He '11 fooner go himfelf in. buff,.

Than not provide ye all with/r^
To cover ye in finning.

XV.
•* And as for food ; in Welbcck StreC^

Ye 're fure to find a fmoking treat.

* Dfslfrs in oiljbecr, tobacco, feathers, and linen.

Tha
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The roafi: where Bofville rules ;

For there, (fo firm and ftrong the meeting

Of fricndsj who come at hours of catiagj

The faucepan never cools," P« ?o.

A'RT, 14. Poems on variorn S:ibj\-Sfs. By Henry Richard Wood,

E/q. iimp. 128pp. js. Printed at York; Baldwin

and Co. London, 1809.

We cannot .perceive that we are able to (|uote a more fjivour-

able /]-)ecimcn from Mr. Wood's poems than the opening of the

addrcis, in which he deprecates the difpleafare of the reader*

** Stay, courteous reader! why that angry frown?
Cafl not in fcorn this fimple roUuae diown;

'Tis fmall, and though its Eiecits fee but few.

Its end is Viftiae, and its iines are true.

'^ Perhaps, as thr®ugh the various page you i^ray,

A flower may bi-oom to cheer you by the way ;

For often, in the briar-entangled dell

Springs the fweet violet, and azure bell

;

VVhile the rough weed, that mocks the farmer's toily

Will floufifh fairoft in the riche-fi foil.

Thenpaufe av/hile—to Candour's prayer attend.

Who pleads a caufc, (he dares not to defend ^

Since erring youth conceived the ralh defign,

, Afid Inexperience penn'd tlie ar tlefs line."

Thcfe lines are pretty ; and perhaps there are few amorig- th<*.

elegies, fonnets, and other fmall poems contained in this volumes
of v/hich a friemi might EOt fairly (ay as much. Bur, as Mr„
W, conlefl''-3 youth and inexperience, it may perhaps be the

moft friendly thing to tell him, that unlefs poems contain fome
higher qualifications than are included under the term pretty^

they ought not to be printed or formed into a bjok. Evcr\-

mifs and mailer, and almoft every Abigail, can now write Jfrctty

verfes. So much is the public car tuned by Isng ufe.

Art. 15". An Addrej's. to Time, ivith olhcr Poems. By J.jhr.

j-ackj'in of Harroj)-Lvood, near Maeclcsjicld, Chejhire, To this iS'. -

cond Edition^ is added ''-u Appendix ; -containing 'various Letten 01'

the Author to his Friend:, Crown 8vo, 76 pp. zs. 6d. Long-.

man and Co. 180S.

The former cditi<3n of thefe poems wc never faw, which is ac-

counted for in the Editor's advertifcment, which fays, that it was
difpofed of " alraolt exclufivcly among the author's private

friends." The prefent edition is pablirncd by a particular friend
;

" as a means of procuring for a virtuous and dcfcrving young
D d J m;i •:,
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man, that pecuniary advantage, which may enable h-.rn, in feme
jncafure, to fo-operite with the wirh^s an-i liberality ol his patrons

and friends, in ai.quiring the very irnpot-ant advan age of a claf-

Jicai education."

That Mr. Jackfon is a favourable fubj: ft for education to work
upon, may be pronounced unequivocally from all his poems.

Whether it be real kindnefs to make a man a poor fcholar, who
might have become a rich weaver, may acimit of a doubt, but the

intention is ui,equivocally good. Mr. Jackfon has introduced

among '

'nglifh poems the favourite Scotch meafure, fo much and

fo happily employed by Burns.

** How gaily pafb'd my childifh days,

Unkr.ovvn to me the wiidcring maze
Ofyouthful whim, of palhon's blaze,

Life's morn 1 fpent

Blefl: with my fchcol-mates guilelefs ways.

In fwect content.

When Winter howl'd with furious ire,

And whin'd around his tempefls dire,

And filent were the woodland choir,

And white the ground ;

The cheerful, warm, and high-blazing fire

We fat around." ^' 3»

That Mr. Jackfon has much of poetical difpolition about him,

w© cannot hefitaie to fay; and we ihali rejoice to learn that he

obtains a lucrative employment for his talents, without waiting

for the more tardy operation of literary lame.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 1 6. The School for Authors, a Comedy, inthr^e ^iSs, as per-

formed (Tt theTheotre Royal, Hajmarket, by their Majejijes Servients

from the Theatre Royal, Covent Garden. By the late JuhnToh'iu,

Efq. Author of the Honey Moo?!, i2'c, 8vo. 45 pp. Long-

man and Co. 1809.

In noticing this drama, it Is impoiTible not to advert to the

fmgular fate of the ingenious author. During his life time the

beft of his performances was neglefied (we believe even rejefted)

b} thofe who r^.-ght have introduced it to public notice, tut the

highly favourable reception of toat excellent play, (the Honey
Moon) fince his ^ v.eafe, has led to the oppofite extreme, and

kindled a \ery na^v^ial difire to refcue from oblivion every pro-

duClion of his pen.

The iliort Comedy bef ^^re us, though in fome parts it reminds

us
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tjs llrongly of the Critic, and of the French comedy called Mc^
tiomanie, by Piron, may, from its vivacity snd humour, rank with

the beft of our after-pieces. An infatuated tradefman turns dra-

iiiatic author, and of courfc neglects his mercantile concerns j for

-.which he is feverely puoiflied, his warehoufe being burned and his

trap-edy damned. Upon this foundation an entertaining fuper-

ftrurture has been raifed ; and this drama, unlike moit aftcr-

jneces, and indeed comedies, of the 'prefent time, is calculated to

pleafcj as well in the perufal as in the rcprefcntatioa.

Art. 17. The Jeiv of Mogadore, o Coriiic Opera, in Three Acis^

by Richard CumherLind, Efq. 8vo. 76 pp. 2i. 6d. Tip-

per. i*c8. '

That fo copious and fo various a writer as Mr. Cumberland

^ould write with unvaried excellence, Would be a lingular pheno-

menon in the world of literature. The author of the Weft Indian,

ihe Wkeel of Fortune, and fo many other dilHnguifhed dramas of

the higher order, may Ilumber now and then over a Comic Opera,

without provoking indignation, or exciting any contempt. •'•In

th" performance bifore us we have* as in the Co;nedy of ''-The

Jew," (by the fame writer) a benevolent Ifraclite; who, though

he grudges the leaft indulgence to himfelf, readily befto\Vs his

wealth for the benciit of his fellow creatures; and, living at a fea-

port in the Moorifli territory, pureb.afes many of the Chriftian

captives, in order to redeem them from ilavery. A moreintereft-

ing rtory might, we think, have been raifed upon this foundation.

But this drama, upon the whole, is fuch as, with the aid of fong,

could hardly fail to plcafe in the reprefentation. We will give a

fpecimen of one of the fongs, as no part of the dialogue would,

\n Gur opinion, appearno advantage when" de tachedTrom the teft,

Zelma^ *' To figh when forrow loads the breaft,

,. .. Is nature's kind relief

;

To weep is almoft to be blefl,

\ ' Amid, the burft of grief," < ' '

J^rig» '' Sigh tlien, fvveet maid, if fighs can,cheer

A heart fo fad as thine
;

.

Weep and I'll double every tear,

.

' F©r all thy griefs arc mine.

Duet, .

" If fighs can enfe the loaded breaft,

* -V-.j • And tears afford relief,

' We'll figh till nature finks to reft.

And tears exhauft our grief." P. 47,

There are other fongs written with tendcrnefs and elegance j

D d 4 biU
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but it is apparent that the author has not put forth his ftrength in

this work.
^

Art. 1 8. The Meteor; or a Shor!- Blaze^ hut a Bright O.v?, a
Farce, in Tijua Ads. 8vo, 41 pp. 23. J. B. Bell and De
Camp. 1809.

In the adyertlfement to this Farce, we are told it was written

«'hen the author had fcarcely attained the age of nineteen ; and

that it was fent to Drury-Lane Theatre, where owing (as the au-

thor admits) to a miflakearifing from his own inattention, it was

miflaid and loir. His memory, however, aided by fome fcraps

and fragments which he had by him, enabled him once more to

bring it to an end. Ke does not inform us whether or not it was

again offered to the theatre; but we are inclined to think it would

not have fucceeded on the llage without very confiderabie altera-

tions.

We are not among thofe " Critical Chirurgeons," (as the au-

thor terms them) who would diiTeft fo juvenile a vvork ; but we
would recommend to the author (who muft ftill be a very young
jnan) to attend much more to probability and confiftency, in his

next performance, fhould it even be a Farce, Both thefe requifites

are fo grofly violated in the drama before us, that we do not

think it would, in its prefent Itate, have been endured by an

audience; although there is, occafionally, a vivacity in the dia-

logue that induces us to believe the author capable of better

things. The beft that we can fay of his prefent attempt is, that

it will not fatigue a reader with dulnefs, though it may difguft

liim by abfurdity.

Art. 19. Taniheay Queen ef Sitjia a Tragedy, vz Five A^s,
8vo. 89 pp. 2s. 6d. Milicr. 1809.

In looking over (for it is hardly poiTible to perufe) the drama
before us, we have been at times inclined to confider it as an in-

tentional burlefque. This is certainly the moil favourable light

in which it can be viewed ; but even, on that fjppofition, it di^.

plays no ingenuity \ for it does not, like Tom Thumb, furprife

us by humorous parodies and whimlical exaggerations ; nor, like

Chrononhotonthologos, excite laughter by applying the tragic

ilyle and language to ordinary and trifling incidents. Yet from

the adverrifement and general ftyle of the performance, we conclude

it is hoiia fide meant to be a tragedy ; which the author fat down
ta write in blank verfe, without kriovying the ftru(5\ure of that

metre, as is evident in every page. This, however, ij the leaft of

his defers j for, if he really defigiied this as a ferious tragedy,

he has alfo to learn, what we fear is fcldom or never taught, com-

mon fenfe,
.

The
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The ftory upon which his drama is grounded is to be found no
where but in the Cyropfledia of Xt:nophon; yet he has almoft

'.vhoily reverrcd the charaClers, as well as incidents in that

beautiful Romance, reprefenting Cyrus as an Attila, or a Buo-
naparte, and making him the infidious enemy, not the gener-
ous protedor of Abradates and Panthca. This would be, to us,

an oljjeftion, were the drama, in other refpecls, good. But the

following fpecimen, being the dying fpecch of Panthea, (we had
almoft faid Tilburina) will, we conceive, render any further cri-

ticifm needlefs. Speaking of Cyrus, who had required her at-

tendance on him by an angry melfage, ftie thus expreffci hcrfelfi

PANTHEA.
" Inhuman—falfe and treacherous wretch !

He ftrikes, and whilll we writhe beneath his lafh.

He pours his acids on the bleeding wound.

'Tis the relentlefs voice of angry power.

Mad and deaf as the howling blaft.

Where are my people—muft I fuffer this

!

And muft I be the puppet of this Tyrant,

And tread it here and there at his command.
And owe my daily breath and bread to him,

A forrowing fpeftacle of fallen grcatnefs !

To drag me thus in this unfeemly way,

From my laft fad adieu—this laft embrace—
Of all my doating foul held dear on earth

!

He goads me on to dcfperation.

fLooks at the body.

No, never fhall they tear me from thee,

In death, as in our lives, we will be join'd.

(Stabs herfelfand throvjs the dagger dcivn.

Oh!—
Take that dagger to your Tyrant

—

Shew him the blood of the Sufian Queen :

He will rev.'ard thy cruel diligence.

Death hovers round me. A iliiv'ring damp
(The Officer andJoldicrs go tut.,

Creeps o'er my frame.—To go we know not where.

To be we know not what, and feel we know not how

!

Such doubtful thoughts as thefe may well appal

The beft and bravett. But the die is caft.

And my fluttering foul muft wing its awful fiight—

Bury me with Abradates. Farewell

—

(She catches hold of the dead king' s ha::d.

We fhall meet again, where Tyrants are not,

Where none fliall ftep between us and our loves.

Oh! oh—" CDies.

** Alas, poor Queen I " exclaims Hyftafpcs, an attendant of

Cyrus, He (hould rather have faid, «' Alai>, poor Author !"

P. P7-

Af.T.
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NOVELS.

•Art, 20. Celia in Search of a Hujhand. By a vitdeni Antique,

2 Vols. 8vo. 1 2s. Newman and Co. 1809.

After reading, in the preface to this novel, a kind of confcffion

that it was written in hafte, in order to be firfl: in the market,

after the impreffion made by Ccslebs, we were not a little fur-

prifed to find it a production of fo much merit. It is neither an

anfwer to Ccelebs, nor a ridicule, nor an imitation of it ; un-

lefs indeed the heroine, Celia Delacour, Ihould be. compared to

Lucilla Stanley. It is a pointed, and well-written fatire upon

the follies asid vices of fafhional)Ie life, as contemplated by Celia

in a vifit to her tomiijh fitter in London, Celia is not literally \\\

fearch of a hufbandy nor dees flie find ©ne, in London. She was

not indeed likely to find one, fuited to her tafte and feelings,

among fach creatures as (he there encounters. We are extremely

forry to fay, that, as far as our knowledge of fafhionable life goes,

the pidlure is generally like. We fay it with the more forrovv,

becaufe we know it to be very pofiible, that the vices and follies

cf one important clafs may bring down the very worll evils upon

the whole community. It is true, indeed, that we know of fome

eminent exceptions to the general cenfure, but what are a few

exceptions when corrupt example fo abundantly prevails ?

The anonymous " modern antique" is announced in the pre-

face as a female. Whether this be the faft or not is of little

confequence; the v/riter is ingenious, and appears to have cor-

»e(fl views both ©f what is and what fhould be. Inftead of fati-

rizing Coelebs, (he or he fpeaks of that work in the rnofl: cordial

terms of admiration.

Art, 21. The Itinerant; or^ Memoin ef an Ador. In Three

Vclianes. By S. IV. Rylcj. 1 2mo. ll, IS. Taylor and
Vici^ty.

,
i8p8.

It is evident, that a great proportion of real anecdote is mixed
Hp in the texture of this fingular book, with fome extravagant

inventions and adventures ; and it appears moft probable, that

the real events, fo far as they go, belong to the author. Thefe,

however, are not very interefting, as they relate little more
than the alternate fuccefles and failures of an itinerant aftor.

Much more {linmlating to curiofity are the extraordinary ad-

ventures of his friend Camelford, which yet are left unfiniflied

;

as are thole of the principal hero. Much of low life is «f
courfe intermingled with fuch a narration, but it is not ufuajly

repai'd by a proportionable ihare of wit or humour, Though wc
cannet
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«annot always adopt the fentimcnts of the author, we mud con,

iider him genevally as a moral writer.

The tiilcs of the chapters arc appropriate enoug?i to the Ad,
ventures of an Aftor, for they are univerfaiiy the names of

dramatic pieces : as " Much ado about nothing/' ** the Chap-

ter of Accidents," " Wild Oats/' " As yru like it/' " A
Bold Stroke for a Wife/' " The H«ney Moon/' &c. &c^

Ttis we believe is original in the prefent novel.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 22. The Prafikal Norfolk Farmer; defcrihing the Ma^
nagemeiit of a Far?n throughout the Year ; ivith Ob/er-vntiO'ii

founded on Experience. Dedicated to Thos. Wm. Coke, Ejq,

8vo. II '/pp. 5s. Stever.fon, Norwich j Scatcherd, and

Hardinge, London, i8c8.

"The Norfolk Syftem of Hufbandry, where it has. been at-

tempted to be pradiled in the diilant parts of the kingdorn, is bat

imperfeclly nnderitood, notwiihUanding the many treat. fes- which

have bsen written on the fubjcft.. The caiife is obvious :' few,

if any, have been frora red praBicc," Introdutjion^ Vv^e have

i-cafon for believing, that this oblervation is applicable to agri-

cultural treatifes in general. Books will be made on any fub-

ject, in proportion to the deniand for ihera ; and the" demand for

agricultural treetifes having been very ftrcng during tv/cnty

years, a fuitable fapply has not been wanting. Perhaps the public

appetite is nearly fatiates) in this particular ; efpecially by the

fanle delicacies, ferved up with little difference of feaioning in

in:my different difhes. But enoHgh : we admonifli agricultural

writers in general, not to borrow from each other what they fell,

at a price by no means lov/, to the public.

The next paragraph, in the introduction, is defcrving of notite :

*' The couiu/, by fomc, has been dcfcribed, as if an uni-

fbrmity of luii pervaded the whole ; others have very gravely

appointed fjxed days for the commencement of fowing the dif-

ferent grain and feeds, not making the proper allowance ior its

maritime ntuarion ; being bounded on the Eaft, North, and part

of the Weft, by the Gcrm.in ocean ; whereby vegetation is'

earlier in the fpring by nearly a month in its fuothern than in

its northern extremity (it being no unufual circumftance for the

harveft to conclude in the fonncr before it commences in the

latter) ; and in confequence a' very material fpace of time muft

enfue in fowing in the different diilrids, efpechilly the fummer

corn and turnips ; and one third more feed is requifite in the

northern parts of it than the fouthern, and in refpeft to its great

variety of foils, it may be termed an epitome of the kingdom.'*

This matter ftiould be recommended to agriculturilts in generaL

TU«
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The kingdom is fcarcely divided into more counties, than cack

county fhould be (efpecially thofe of Norfolk and Lincoln) into

diftricls for particular modes of agriculture.

The table of cmtaits (which includes the management of a

farm in each month of the year) fhould have noticed t^o pre-

ceding chapters: " Advantages to the community from lands being

farmed under leafes ;" and, ** Different coarfes of farming in

the county."

The author contends vehemently for letting farms upon Icafcs

of fourteen years; and reprobates the letting from year to year,

which is fuch a bar to improvement, that " old ciltivated lands

do not produce the quantity ofcorn by one third, as they would if

it were removed." *' It is generally allowed that this county ba^,

in the courfe of fixty years, been more improved in its hufbai d y
than any in the empire ; which has been attributed, (and with

juftice) in a great meafure, to the lands having been farmed

under leafes ; granted for fuch a term of years, as to give a fair

profped of being repaid the expence of raifing the foil to the

higheft ftate of cultivation, by claying and marling, and pur-

chafmg manures, to produce a fuperior crop of turnips which

fupports fuch quantity of ftock as affifts in enriching the foil.'*

P. I. put it ftems, that e.^peritnce contradidls the author's

tlieory. For his very next words are, " that this excellent infti-

tution is yearly dccreajtng admits not a doubt ; to the injury of

the landlord, the tenant, and the community," The caufes of this

decreafe fhould have been affigned, cr at leaft conjeftured. At
p. 4z indeed, leafes are faid to diminiih the profits of efiutc-

a^ents,

Cor7i. rents are ftrongly difapproved of; but the queftion is not

deeply entered into.

The management of a farm is defcribed, in each month of the

year, beginning with September.

The inftru<Jiions here given do not admit of an abridged ac-

count. We fhall therefore notice only a few of them, and con.

elude with a general charader of the work.
" I can pofjtively affert, that during more than thirty years

praflice, my wheat never received injury from the fmui ; when

the above proccfs of wafhing, brining, and linjing, was ftridlly

attended to." P. 25.

The author is of opinion, that the ftagnation of air, occa-

fioned by high fences (particularly in fmall inclofures) is the

primary caufe of the nihlc--^ in (voheat, as expofed fituations are

rarely injured by it." P- 30. Probably, this may be a fc-

to?idarj caufe ; aiTifiing and promoting the efficient one which had

preceded, and which is ftiil undifcovered. *' Half the land-fur-

v'eyors in the kingdom are become valuers of land, and eftatc-

ggcnts ; though fome of them know not fummer from winter

corn, when growing." ?. 1%. We believe there is mu<;h truth

iiT
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in this keen remark ; and we recommenci it to the attention of

land-owners. At p. 79, the author ftrongly and moft juftly (we

think) recommends, that the growing of hemp by cottagers be

generally encouraged ; and that fmall gardens be allotted to

people of this defcription.

We muft advife the author, in another edition of his work,

to crave the affiftancc of fomc friend—not a farmer—in improv-

ing his ftyle, which exhibits- many corrigcndm. We are of opi-

nion with him, ** that gentlemen of landed property, who refide

in the diftant counties, and are deGrous of introducing the Nor-

folk Hulbandry on any part of their eftates, v/ili find ufeful in-

formation in thefe {heets, and a fiithful guide for their agents

and fervants ; as theoblervations are fuch as have occurred during

thirty years experience as a practical farmer on the different foils

of the county." ,*

POLITICS.

Art. 23. Oh/trvat'ions on the NationaJ Debt ; nuith a ¥1an for

difcharging //, fo as to do cotnplete Jufiice to the equitable Claims,

of the Stock-holder, aJid be at the fame Time highly advantageous

to the Nation at large : ivifh Hi/its to-zvardi a Fiur.i.'cial MeaJ'urc^

calculated to yield a Net Re'venue ofmore than fit'e Millio/fs antm~.

alljy ivithout the Jmallefi additional Charge to the Public. 8vo*

50 pp. Mawman, 1808.

The propofal of this writer is fuch as we have formerly fecn in

ether publications, and fuch as, we conceive, mufl have occurred

to the mind of every perfon converfant in finance ; though it has

probably been deemed impracticable, and accordingly been re-

jeifted by all. It is neither more nor Icfs than to give up a por-

tion of our principal property, in order immediately to difcharge

the national debt, inftead of applying a part of the revenues arifmg

from that property to the payment of intereft, as it becomes due,

and the gradual reditftion of the principal debt. I'o fhow the

pradicability of fuch a meafurc, the Author (taking the income-

tax as his guide) calculates the value of all the property in the

kingdom at two thoufand millions, including nominal property in

the funds, and the real property out of them. The amount of

the national debt appears (he tells us) to be about feven hundred

and fifty millions ; but, as a great proportion of it is in three per

cent, ftock, when this is reJuced to par *, it will bring down the

whole of the national debt to about four hundred and eighty mil-

lions. From this fum he dcdufts eighty millions, the amount at

*
' Here feems to be an inaccuracy of cxprefEon, Par means the

nominal amount of ftock, not its real value.

par
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par (or Tather, he (hould have faid, the prefent value) of the link-

ing fund : which leaves thefum of four hundred millions, the net

smount of the national debt, and confequentlj one-fifth of two
thoufand millions 5 thefum which he fuppofes to be about the

value of all the property in the country. Every individual,

therefore, would, on the Author's principle, be called opon to

give up one-fifth of his property, in order to carry his propofed'

plan into effect. The proprietors of ftork (for the liability of

whom to fuch a charge the Author had before argued at length)

would have to pay eighty millions of the debt for their propor-

tion, and the refi of the community the remainder, or three hun-

dred and twenty millions, for their part.

Such are the outlines of this Author's plan ; which, he admits,
** would be liable to numerous exceptions, and be attended with

feme diiEculty in the execution."

We apprehend it is pregnant with difficulties ; with fome that

appear to have been fort.feen, and fome that do not feem to have

occurred to the Author. Amongft other circumftances, he does

not feem to be aware, that no very fmall portion of flock in the

funds is rhe property of foreigners ; the intereft of which is ex-

empted even from the income-tax, and the principal of which (or

any part of it) it furcly would not be juft tofeize, in order to pay

off cur national debt. This is, however, one of the leaft objec-

tions of the many which would occiir. Feu' perfons, we appre-

hend, even of thofe who cheerfuliy'-^Txy a tentli part of their if/co>,ies

as a temporary and war tax, would be ready to part vv^ith a fifth of

their whole property for ever ; nor would the fuppofed rcduftion

in the price of neceiTaries, or the abatement of ta>,cs, (many of.

which, and the income-tax among the reft, muit remain to fup-

port our eftablifhment) compenfate, in our opinion, for fo great a

permanent lofs. To us, the gradual rcduftion of the debt, by the

operation of a linking fiind, apj^ears a preferable mcafure. To
one opinion of this Author (upon which, he conceives, the whole
queftion to depend) v/e readily aiTent ; namely, that the proprie-,

tors' of ftock ought, as fuch, to contribute to the liquidation of
the debt, Ihoiild it be deemed proper to djfcharge it in the way
here propofed. Their liability -to the ircome-tax, (whith is de-

cl',ic"ted from their dividends at tfic bank) to the principle of which
no objeftion fcems to have been made, a'one appears decidve on
this queilion. For the reftj the Author's' plan is fairly before the

public ; and the intelligent part of that public will know how to

appreciate its value.

The propofal, in the preface, to produce a revenue of mose tjjan

five milb'ons, by eftablilhing a national bank, iuftead of the .pre-

fent bank of England^ ai;d ifluing notes, bearing intertft at five

fier cent, which intereft- is to produce an advantage to the nation,

is to us (at leail as the Author itates it) unintelligible.- If rhefe

nationai notes bore intereft at five per cent, fureiy the public^

would
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'fi'ouli pay that intereft, and not receive it. When indeed the

baiJ<: difcounted the bills of individuals, it would, no doubt, take

intereft for the time thofe bills h.id to run ; but if, in return, it

gave its own notes, bearing the fame rate of intereft, and (as the

Author propofcs) not payable in cnjh, where would be the gain to

the nation t

Art. 24. Ardnt^s Spirit of the TimeSf tranjlatedfrom the Ger^'

matt, by the Rc^J, P. W. Being the Workfor the Pubfication of

ivhich the unforttoiate Palm of Erlangen, nuns facrifced by Na^
p-deon the Drjiroyer; containing Hiftorical and Political Sketches,

avith Prognoftics relative to Spain and Portugal, Rufjta, Turkey,

and Auftna, France and Bonaparte. 8vo. 1 16 pp. 4?,

Thifeiton. 1808.

The circumftance mentioned in the title-page of this work,
namely, that it was the chief caufe of Bonaparte's rage Kgainft:

the unfortunate Palm, and the confequent jniirder of that devoted
viftim, would, ofitfelf, claim our attention, independently of'

its literary merits. Yet thofe merits, even with the difadrjoi-

tagc of a tranilation, appear by no means inconfiderable. The
writer, though fomewhat prolix, and occafionally defultory, dif-

plays a vigorous, and, in fome paiTages, «n original mind ; "and

his remarks, which are in general clothed in energetic langu.igb',

are unltormly direfied to the fupnort of real freedom, and the
'

promotion of public virtue. The pamphlet before us, we are

told, contains only the fecond part of Ardnt's work, the lirll

liaving been omitted by thetranllator, as not appearing to poffcfs

intereft enough for an Englifh reader. It begins therefoTey rather
'

abruptly, with hiftorical^ remarks on Spciin, and a highly favour-

able chara«fler of the Sp-nifn nation. In the courfe of this dif-

cuffion there are paflagcs, in which the author feems to prognafti-

cate the events which have fmco happened, and foretells that re.

liftanc€,'on the part of Spain, toits unpridcipit^d opprefibr, which,

when it did arife, aftonlfhed the world. The following paffage,

being printed for the moft part in capital^.; isVwe.-prefirme, deemed
peculiarly applicable to fubfequent Tsvants. • Vv'6 iiviif therefore

extraft it ; although we do not SKgree to- all Phe wrher's' fotitr-

ments, and wiQi, not only that the* §pania!f-ds may' rebavfeF their'

national independence, but that their PQrH5gaefe-cei^hS5ur3^riiay

atfo be refcued from the opprefTor of Europ^. -

*'" Yet the time of redemption will come, nor is it diftai-t.

All America will become free; and Spain will .be obliged to .re-

cover life and ftrengih by her c.vn exertion, and -fiourilh .more glo-

rioully on that account. Portugal VviH remain in a ftate of fcrvi-
,

titdc, as it deferves ; for, feparated from Spain, i^ is .:i wen op a

found body. The Priefts will be ftrippcd of their t;lqr\;,_ and th(?

Kings of their throne, if they v/ill not take'tiic managerncjiVQi:'

the helm in their own harMis, Then the Spaniards v/ill again be-

come
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come what they once were, one of the moll admired and powerful

nations in Europe." P. 1 1.

The author then difcuires at large, the Teveral national charac-

ters of the Swedes, Ruffians, Germans, Turks, and French, and

the political ftate of each of thofe rations. In this part of rhe

work, his remarks, though juft, have no peculiar novelty ; but his

dcfcription of the Upjiarf, as he terms Bonapart-e (to which he

devotes the concluding chapter) is diftinguifhed by a bold and ener-

getic eloquence. Qur limits will only permit us to infert the fol-

lowing paragraph ; the concluding words of which, being printed

in capitals, are fuppofed to have alarmed the Tyrant's fears, or

at leaft to have furnidied a pretext for his vengeance.
** I do not believe that any P'renchman, however verfatile and

amiable he might liave been, could have fucceeded fo .quickly and

effedually in gaining the people. The ftern, ferious, and tre-

mendous Napoleon appeared as a foreign power, as omnipotent

fate, totally indep.'ndent of them, but intimately conneftedv/ith

the nation by the recollcftion of his uncommon feats. They have

not as yet been capable of feeing the littlenefs which he betrays;

they behold only the dreadful power of which he is the reprefenta-

tive ; and French levity is by his apparent greatncfs prevented

from giving room to fober reflexion. They hate him, but alfo

fear him. This is the charm that fixes all daggers in the fcab,

bard, and terror prevents them fr©m feeing how fafe it would be

to ftrike the blov/." P. loo.

Many ftriking obfervations, in the concluding part of this work,

prove it to be the performance of no ordinary writer. Could his

fpirit be generally diffufed, we might yet hope for the deiiveranco

of Europe,

CATHOLIC QUESTION.

Art. 2^. Six Letters en the SuhJeSi of Dr. Milner's Explanatbvt

relating to the Prnpo/al made in the laji S'r£ion if Paylia/ne.'it for

admitting the King's Veto in the Eleiiion of Roman Catholic

Bijhops, addreffcd to the Editor zf the Morning Poji, end firj}

fiiblijhed in that Paper. By A. B. 6vo. 70 pp. Appendix,

47 pp. Hatchard. . 1809.

The fubjeft of thcfe Letters is of ftich national importance,

and is treated -with fuch j^erfpicuity and ability, that we are glad

to fee them coliefted in a form more p-^'rnianent than they could

have in a newfpapcr. The propofai alluded to, had, v/e re-

member, a considerable effeft on the minds of many perfons with-

out doorS) and probably was not without its influence in Parlia-

ment. After the folemn manner in which it had been made by
fome of the moft diftinguiflied parliamentary leaders, nothing

could exceed our fnrprize a^ feeing it publicly ditivowed, and

ev-eii
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even reprobated, by the Roman Catholic Bilhops themfelves,

except the aftonifhment which we felt at the wretched atcempc
of Dr. Milner (theit agent) to reconcile thefe contradidions,
and fave at once the credit of all parties concerned, fonne of
whom muft have be^n led by their zeal into the raoft culpable

negligence, or been guilty of the groiTeft prevarication. The
latter cafe, indeed, feems to be clearly proved by the writer be-
fore us.

After remarking, in the two firft Letters, on the very extra-

ordinary delay of Dr. M. in coming to any explanation at all,

he puts the merits of the Doctor's explanation on the refalt of th«f

live following queftions

:

** Firft, Whether thefe parli-'mentary advocates did tended

any propofitiofl^^s under the authority of Dr. Milner, from the

Roman Cafholic bifliops ? and if they did,
** Then Secondly, Whether they had any right to render ^nv

propofition as under a/iy warra -t from Dr. Miiner ?

*' Thirdly, Whether, if they had cf/j> warrant to tender /?/.'/

propofition, they did tender it under the fort of warrant which
he gave them ?

*' Fourthly, Whether Dr. Milner hiairelf had any authority

from the I ri(h prelates ? and,
** Fifthly, Whether the propofition itfelf, whicli they did

tender, was that which he had authorized them to make:"
P. 25.

In examining thefe queftions the author firft adverts to Dr.
Milner's own teftimony, citing his explanatory letter, in the

Morning Chronicle, and contrafting it with his " Letter to a
Parifh Prieft," in the month of Auguft preceding, and his other

Letter from Cork. We fhould have been glad, if our limits had
sdnr .ted, to have inferted the whole argument on this point

:

but the conclufion of it is fo pointed, that we will give it in

the author's words

:

/* Dr. Milner fays * it will appear they' (his parliamentary

friends) * rvcrre njjarranted in the declarations they made in par-

liament, to the extent, and in the manner here fet d'j-Mn,'—Now
does Dr. Milner (ay or no ?) mean to affert or infinuate, that

the declarations which his parliamentary advocates made' in par-

liament ivere only to the extent and in the inanner here fet ^oiv7i F

If he does mean to aflert or infinuate this, where was his fincerity

when in writing to the parifli prieft in Auguft laft, hefaid that

* the meafure taken as it was propofed, he knew to be un-
lawful AND scHisMATiCAL, Or when he faid in his other

Letter from Cork, that his parliamentary friends had acknow-
ledged that they had ad-'janced, the moji alarming propofutons^

nvithotit a7?y tvarrant ;' or if he does r.ot mean this—where is

his fincerity now, when he endeavours to frame a defence, fi>r

E e iiu
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his parliajnentary friends, by faying, * it will appear that th?y

•iirrr^ rKarrauitd in the declarations they made, to the extent and

in the jTiaaner here fet down,' when in fad they made them to

<SK extenl and i/t a mamier far different ; and when all that the

truth would have juftified him in ilating was, " that it will ap.

pear they 'would have been warranted if they had made that

declarations to this extent, and in this manner only, but their

from feme caufc or other, they did make them to a much greater

extent, and therefore they were not warranted. Is it poffi'ole

for any degree of candour to fee this miferable quibble, this fhuffle

,

of language, in any other light than as a difmgenuous (I had

aimoft faid Jefuitical) attempt to impofe upon a carelefs reader,

to believe, that they had a nvarrant for what they did do^ while

he referves for himfelf the means of fiiewing that his words, upon

a critical exarauiation of the paifage, do not convey any fuch

fenfer If there ever was an inftance of keeping the word of trutJi

to the ear, and denying it to the fenfe, this paffage exhibits it."

P. zg.

The reft of the argument, on the live queftions ftated, is con-

tained in the fubfequent letters, and conduded with ability and

energy.

The author cites the Parliamentary Debates, and appeds to

the impreffion made on the public mind by them, to (how that

the diftinguilhed perfons who made the propofals in queftion,

exprefsly itared themfelves to be authorized by the Roman Ca-
tholics, and that fome of them cited Dr. Milner, as the accre-

dited agent of the prelates of that body, and as having authorized

€hem to make that fpecific propofal '* in cafe the meafure of
iRoman Catholic etna?icipatio7z fljould be acceded to." He alfo argues

xtxy forcibly on the lall of the live queftions, namely, " Whether
the propcfition made" (in Parliament) " was or v.'as not con-

formable to th;it which Dr. M. had authorized his parliamentary

friends to make ?" (liowing that, inftead of Its being conditional

and limitedy no coiadition or limitation was io ipuch as hinted at.

The main point inculcated by this acute and judicious writer,

will befV appear from the following paifage in his laft letter^

with which we will conclude this account :

*' Whoever has taken the trouble to perufe thefe letters, muft

perceive that 1 have fucceeded in eftablifhing the faft, that the

public ha've been impofed upon ; but that I have failed in fixing

the guilt of the impofition upon either party.

" That a propdfition v/as made to parliament by fome of the

moft dilfinguilhed parliamentary charafters in both houfes, who
diftlndfly ftated themfelves to be authorized by Dr. Milner, as

the accredited agent cf the Irifh Roman Catholic bifliops, to

make it in their name, is quite cle:ir.—-That this propofttion

contained the expreffion of a difpofition in thofe prelates to make
certain conccffions in regard to the future ckdions of their

bilhops.
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^Vl{!^opS, is quite clear.-—That Dr. Milner has declared, that he

never gave thefe parliamentary characters any authority to ufe

the name of the Roman Catholic bifhops ;—that Dr. Milner has

denied that he ever authorized, cither in his ovv^n name, or in

that of the Roman Catholic bifliops, the propofal which was

made ;—that he has declared, that he knows that fuch a propofal

ivould be fchifmatical and unlawful, and that he would die rather

than confent to it ;—that the Roman Catholic biihops themfelves

have declared, in full fynod, that they think it inexpedient to

admit of «;// alteration in the mode of elefling their bifhops, and,

confequently, that they have not at this time, whatever may
have been their previous feeling upon this fubjeft, the difpofitioii.

to make the conceflions which were offered in their name ;—all

thefe propofitions are quite clear. And it follows, as a necelTary

confcquence, that whatever part of the parliament and the public

were led to believe the declarations, which were made in par-

liament in the name of thefe prelates, have been grofsly mifled

and impofed upon. But who is in fault amongfl: thefe parties,

remains in doubt. Whether the friends of the Roman Catholics,

in parliament, affumed an authority which had never been repofed

in them ? Whether they garbled the propofition, which they wera

authorized to make, leaving oat thofe qualifications and limi-

tations which it might be thought, would prevent its having the

effeft which they widied it to produce ? or whether Dr. Milner

afTumed an authority, which the bifhops never gave him ; and

offered a propofition, which, he now feels it neceffary (from ob-

ferving the averfion which is felt to it among the Ififn Roman
Catholics) to foften, to qualify, and to recall ? are queflions of

which, the information before the public does not afford any

fatisfaftory folution. If, indeed, it was jufl to impute to Dr»

Milner, and the generality of the Irifh Roman Catholic bifhops,

the principles of that Jefuicical cafuiftry v/hich the titular Ro-
man Catholic bifhop of Offory has lately avowed, there would

beliefs difficulty in the queflion ; and the parliamentary advocates

of the Roman Catholics would at leaft find no difHculty in getting^

rid ofj the effeft of Dr. Milner's evidence againft them, and,

without further proof, would be eafily acq'^itted of every thiu^

but folly in relying upon Dr. Milner." 1 , 62.

MEDICAL.

Art. -26. Obfervaticns on the Caufes nvhich coujiilule Zjn/oUmlneJ}

in Horfes, c'onfulered in Regard to the Sale- and Purchafe of thofe

Animals. Dedicated to the Gentlemen of the Englijh Bar. Bj

Richard Laiurence, Veterinary Surgeon, Fello^M of the Bir-^

mingham Vhihfophical Society, mid Aath'^r of an Inquiry into

Ee'2 fht.
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the 5truBure and Animal Eccmmy of the Hor/e. 8vo, %t pj>,

gs. Birmingham, printed. Croiby and Co. London, 1808*

Tins gentleman, who has written alfo other fcientific works

on the horfe, appears to have been in fon^ degree irritated by
examinations which he has occaiionally undergone^ in trial?

jfefpeding the foundnefs of horfes ; for he acknowledges in his

dedication " the agreeable ordeals he has, at various times, gone

through, in the formidable and aogufl prefence" of the gentlemen

of the Englifh bar. He thro\v's out ieveral farcafms in this de-

dication ; and left, as he fays, al! the cuts fnould be confined to

that part, he gives, at the end of the book, a wooden cut of a

lawyer's tie wig Mpon a blocks

Notwithftanding this not very exquifite pleafarrtry, the booBj

appears to be of an ufeful kind ; being offered ** not as contain-

ing any legal decifions, but fimply as a vefereiu'e to the naiur;

mud Jl'c.t of tho/e dy'eafes, which, in a commercial point of view,

^fender the horfc a;//iaW ; and which in the arguir-g of a horfe

^aufe are fo often perverted or mifunderftood." Wc conceive It,

however, to be very bad policy in the author to Indulge his wit

or his refentment at the ha^?.ttrd of fctting thofe vety perfons

againll his book, who might moft eifentially be benefited by it,

jBut we are Inclined to believe that the gentlemen of the bar have

liberality enough to ufe the knowledge, when they w^nt it, an^

4efpi{e the farcafms.

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. "EIPHNIKON, a Sermon preached in Holy Triiiflj

Churchf Kingfion upm Hull, en Tuefday, July 25, 1809, "^

. the frimary FiJttatio7i of the Moji Re-uerend Father in God,

Mdivard Lord Jrchhi/iop ofYork. By the R<<v. J, H, Brombyy

M. A. Vicar of the faid Church, and late Fellcni.' of Sidntfjf

Sufex College, Cambridge. 410, 2S. 6d. Johnfon, 1809,

A manly and fcnfible difcourfe, in which the following point*

are preffed and fupported : i. That our church is apoftojical Ib

its difcipline and comlitutlon. 2, That the eftablifhmcnt of it

is cminentJy fervlceable in promoting the caufe of religion, good

order, fcicnce, and civilization, rfnd the fpiritual and temporal

•ivelfare of all ranks and degrees of men amongft us, 3. That it

is a church which, above all other churches that have had the

fupport of the civil power, in ancient or modern times, under-

ilands the principle and encourag^es the practice of toleration.

All this is urged and fupported by fair and impreJuve argu-

ment ; we are clear, however, that the preacher ftrctches hi«

liberality toolar, when he intimatesj as one effectual method,,

cf preventing fchlfm, the expediency of making the articles, of

the church, as at prefent conftitutcd, give way to others mo^c

Jlm^k and comprehcnjlve^ i\ 2^ 3 a^d that p^eje- w« avuhorized t<j

give
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1^1ve t'ne right hand of fellow fliip to all vvhofe life an3 cortverfa^

sion defervedly^ engage our cftcem and affeftion.

We learn from this difcourie one thing which is exceedingljr

to be regretted, that the population of Hull and its neighbour-

hood comprehends no lefs than 40,000 fouls, and that for the

fpiritoal accommodation of this immenfe number there are only

five parifh churches, of which two are fmali, and only one ca-

pable of containing a great numb.^r.

The preacher appears to be an .able, zealous, and confcien^

tious miniiler of our church, and we unite with him in the wirtj'

that in this and fimilar inftances the government of our country-

would interpofe, and bv fome appiication of public property ia

the eredion of churchea, exclude one avenue to nonconformity

and fchifni.

Art. 1%. A Serious Admotiition to a frofcjfed Chrijiiart ivho hai

^violated Ins Marriage Votu by li-uiiig i?i Adultery^ and the f.ufid

find dcJiriiLiivs Tendency ofe-jil Ca?nmunicatio/is, 8vo. Wilfon.

1809.

Far be it from us to withhold our commendations from the

author of the prcfent pamphlet, fincereiy believing that his pen

was folely promptfd by good intentions. The foundnefs of his

dodrine no one v/ili prefume to deny, fupported as it is through-

out by fcriptural quotations. We willingly add our names ta

his prefcripticn, though we doubt its efficacy. We could have

wilhed that a little more attention had been paid to the rules of

grammar in the title-page.

Art. 29. The Credibility of the ye^jjijh Exodus, defended, agaiiiji

Jome Remarks of Ed<v:ard Gibbon, Efq. and the Edinburgh Jie^

'vie-wers. By the Rev. W. Cockbum, A. M. Cbriftian Adv5~

date in the Uni'verfify of Cambridge ; late Fello-iv of St. Jahn'i

College ; and Morning Treacher at Wohiirn Chapel, Crowif

8vo. 93 pp. 3s. 6d. Hatchard, &c, iSoy.

We have been accuftomed, to commend the produdions of Mr.

Cockburn, and we think him Hill entitled to the fame attention.

The prelL'ot traft is written by way of anfwer to an objcd'tion,

made by Gibbon, againft the Mofaic Hiftory, which byforae'

had been coniidered as unanfwerable.

Theobje>:tion is infubilance this. That it is not credible, that

the Jews Ihould have beheld with indifference the miracles recorded

in their early hiitory ; and that it is very rtrange that the later

Jews Ihould have been convinced by miracles, whi-ch failed to per-

fuadc thofe to whom they were actually difplaycd. To this Mr,'

C replies, firft by (bowing that the miracles in qucftlon (thofe of,

Mofcwand Joihua), were by no means beheld ixi:h iudifference by

i\it Ifraelitesj which he proves, to our appreheulion, with con-

.

'

.
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clufn-e force. He (hows the effeds they really fiad^ and enuma^
rates the inftances of tranfgreffion . recorded of that people

-

proving, at the fame time, that they by no means fubjedted

them to the imputation of being at all indifftrent to the miracles.

Secondly, by fhowing that the fecond part of the objetflion

fo far as it depends on the firft, falls of courfe with it : and that

fo far as it depends upon the aiTumption, that the later Jews be-

lieved only In confideration of the miracles difplayed to their fore-

fathers, it is alfo unfounded. He inftances particularly in pro-

phecies ; on which, in truth, much more Itrefs might be laid.

For it is evident that the prophecies of the captivity befoce it

happened, and of the fubfequent rcftoration cf the people, given

during the caprivity, muft have had a much more powerful ef-

feft upon the minds of the Jews then living, and their defeend-

ants, than a mere reference to the recorded miracles of Mofes and

Jofliua,

That thefe replies are found and conclufive, cannot, we think,

Ije denied. The,author has, indeed, in his preliminary obferva-

tions, faid, perhaps unnecelTarily, though very truly, that mi-

racles weuld not, in the age of Mofes, be deemed fo conclufive

proofs of divine million, as they would at this day ; but this,

whether requited or not, afFcfts not the validity of his other ar-

guments, which, as fucccfsfuUy oppofed to a very feduftive and

popular objection of infidels, ought not, we think, to be lowered

in their efFeifl by any extraneous confiderations. Nor ought Mr.
Cockburn to be denied the commendation which we give him

very cordially, ef having taken arms with vigour and effeffe

againft the enemies of Chriliianity,

j4rt. go. A Sermon preached in the Troii Churchy Edinburgh, ^o
jij>ri/ 18.00, being the Sunday i?nmtdiatelj< foHo'ixing the iuneral

of the Ren}. Andreiv Hunter^ D. D^ one of the Minijiers of the

'^Cron Church, and ProJeJ/lr cf Di'vinity in the Uni'verfify of
Edinburgh. Bv Sir H. Moncrieff Wtllavood, B<irt. D. D. 8vo.

29 pp. is. '6d. Edinburgh, printed; Hamilton, London,
. 1809.

The Rev. Baronet has feleded the preaching and qualifications

©,f ruirnabas, as defcribed in Afts ii. 2g, 24, for the fubjeft of
this diftouife. As his exhortation there recordec was made to

thofe who already believed, and tended to confirm them in faith

and perfeverance, it affords, as he obferves, a proper example
to all miniilers of Chpiil. With that powerful, yet unafFeifted

eloquence, which we havebefore noticed in the difcoyrfcs of this

author*, he explains both parts of his fubjedl ] and having

See Vol. xiYJii. p. 158,

givea
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'

gi\''en it ample illuftration in the cafe of Barnabas, he conclude*
by applying the obfcrvations to the worthy miuifter whom tliey

hiid lofl, appealing to the knowledge of his hearers for the truth
of thofe fads relating to his character, whiclV^rove him to 'haye
been, like St. Barnabas, «' a good man, full of tlie Holy Ghoft
andofftith." In whatever community of Chriftians we behold
fuch an example, the fight is truly edifying. All fibordinats
differences of opinion and difcipiinq yaniili before that power of
faith, which, by the grace of God, is made efficacious to fal-

vation.

There is a warmth and earneftnefs in the exhortations of Sir
H.W. which irrefiilibly convince the roder of his having that fni-

cerity which in this difcourfe is fo admirably defcribed ; and
the conclufion of which, not having fpace for more, wc will lay
before our readers.

'' The moft fincerc of the faithful mlnifters of Chrift are fure-

Jy far from being perfeft, in their adherence to the fpirit of their

iDoft earneft exhortations ;.and even when their fidelity is greateft,

are compaifcd about with infirmities. But confcientious fincerity,

and known integrity through life, will cover many defeds, •

rndfupply the waat of many talents. It will give weight and
fpirit to the feebleft, when they are alTeftionate endeavours, to
promote the kingdom of God. He who is believed to fpeak from
the good treafure of his heart, will be heard with attention and
reverence, when a more powerful exhortation, without this ad-
vantage, will have no effcft. Superior talents, united to unquef.
tionable integrity, will certainly give ftrength to any admQiu-
tion. But a good man, earneftly exhorting in the name of the
Xord, with the known temper, though net vvith the gifts, of
an apollle, amidft all his infirmities, will ever be regarded aa

the fcrvant of the Mod High God, who fpeaks with authority
and not as the fcribes, fhowing to men the way of falvation»

Even 'Herod feared John, knowing that he was a jull man,
snd an holy ; and obferved him ; and v*'hen he heard him, he did
naany things, and heard him gladly.'

** Purity of intention, and an integrity beyond all fufpicion,

are mofl: important qualifications indeed, for the convicT;ion and
cenverfion of finners, and for the edifying of the body of Chrifl,

A good man, in the fervice of the gofp^^l, fpeaks not in word
bjit in power. The hand of the Lord is with him, and the"

v/ord of God prevails." P. i6.

In taking one pafiage from fuch a difcoujfc, wc unavoidably
cmit many of equal or fuperior merit, for wijich we can make wo
amends but by advifing thofe who approve ir^ to procure and
read the v/hoJe. *

/iRT. 31. A Biahgne hdiveen a MirrWer of the Church 6f
Knglandj and his PariJ/rmier, en tht Siihjefl of Jrfaiii.haptifttt,

^ £04' 'My
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By the Ht'V. Gorge Huttou, D.D. Vicar of Sutherimz, and ReHur

of Algarlirk cum Fofdjke, near Bofon ; and fonietime Felloiu of
Si. Mary Magda'en Cdlege, Oxford. 1 2mo. 26 pp. 6d.

or 4s. per doz. Keifey, Bofton. 1809.

In times like the prefcnt, we- truft that the Minifters (In ge-

jieral) of the Church of England are alert and aftive, in counter-

afling the prejudices of perfons, who have few or no corrcft

notions of relig'On, and who let themfelves up, in oppofitioa

to the afages of our venerable Church. This- Dialogue (the

fiibftance of a formoh delivered by the author In his parifk

churches) is a very gratifying fpecimen of fuch ailivity ; and

eitectually convinces the parilhioner (whofe neighbours had la-

boured to miilead him) that infant-baptifm is v/arranted by
Holy Scripture. In many parifrres, this work might be dif-

•iributed with good eireft. The author's own account of it,

being modeft and proper, will recommend it (we thinic) to many
readers

:

*' To the learnfed Divine, and {uch perfons as are converfant

in Liturgical writings, nothing is here prcfentcd but what i«

perfectly familiar to them. Indeed little of novelty can be ex-

pecledo And they will readily difcover a cor.fiderable portion,

particularly in v.'hat relates to the vindication of infant-baptifm,

to have been compiled chiefly from two very admirable works,

Wheatiey -s Uluftration oif the Book of Common Prayer, angl

V/aI!'b Hillory of Infant-baptlfm. It has been put iatg the

form of a dialogue, after the rrianner of Mr. Sykes's three * Dia-

logues between a Minifl^er of the Church and his Parilhioner,'

and thofe of Dr. Gray and Mr. Settle * between a Churchman
and a Methodill ;' as being better adapted, and more likely, «to

draw the attention of thofe perfons, for v/hofe inftrndlon it is

intended, and to whofe conf:d\;ration it Is addrciTed." P. 6.

Art. 32. A Letter is a nrihlc D-uke, on the incontrovertikh

Truth of ChrifAanity, The fecond Edition^ corre^ed. To <whka

is r-onv added a Poffcript. Crown 8vo. i Jt 7 pp. 3s. 6d,

Nofnaviile and Fell. ' iSpS.

If «-he excellent tracl: of C. Leille> entitled " A Short and
Xafy Meihod with the Deift?," can, by being put into a more
modern drefs, be'made to attraifl a frefh attention, we fhall be;.

Very vriiling to applaud the ingenuity whiph gi^es it that at„

traft'ioh. 'i'his rs the attempt of the prefent publication; the

. pbjeft of which is to republilti that work, " fon-ievvhat abridged
'

^\\<i curtaireil_, fo as to limpli fy and csncentrate the argnmeBt.'*

The editor fays alfo, that it is cccafionall}^a little varied in

poi'.u of language ; efpecially with a view to diveft ic of every

wpprobri Otis' controverfial ttrm, and every irritating exprcffio;)

ff 'polemic dciiauce, ** The wifh of-the' editor," it is. addt^ti^
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" was to give it fuch a form, as may bcft qualify it to attraft

atid fix the attention of all, while it offends none r fo that it

might conciliate, at the fame time that it enforces convidion."

p. X. »

The prefent editor, relying; on an anecdote derived from the

faiitily of Mr. Leflie, reprdonts the traft as originally written

for the lit it Duke of Leeds, though in the original edition it was
faid to be only a Letter to a Frisnd, He therefore changes the

introdudory addrcfs from "Sir," to " my Lord Duke ;'' and
offers it to the prcfent D. of Leeds ; which will certainly gire

it more weight with fome readers. It appears to us, on com*
paring the edition thus altered with the original publication,

tjiat the objects propofed by the editor arc fufficicntly attained ;

and that the argument of the author is well preferved, while

his ftylc and manner are rendered more attractive, and even in-

telligible, to a modern reader. The alterations are indeed, in

general very flight, ami only calculated to give fmoothnefs, and
neat connexion to the reafbning.

The republifhed traft only occupies 60 pages ; then follov/s 2
poftfcript, containing ^' a curfory view of the pofitive evidence,

which fanftions and fu.pports the belief of Chriftianity,'* taken

from Mr. Bigland's Reflections on the Refurredion and Afcen-

fion of Chrift, publiflied in 1803. Li this part of the book,

the editor confiders the nature of hillorical teftimony ; he ex-

amines the validity of Mr. Kume's boafted argument againft

miracles, and fevcral other topics related to the hiftory of Chrif-

tianity. In a word, he produces a work altogether very well

calculated to plcafc and at trad thofe who are at all likely to

waver, and to give a new rigour to the caufe of religion,

^R.T. 33. Excrci/fS in Religions Kifoxvledge for the InJiruFcion of
Young perfons. By Mrs. EliXffhef.b liamiltoity Antlyor of Leiiers

til the elementary Principles of Education, Letters to the Daughter

of a Nobleman on the Formation of moral and religious Prin~

eiples, feV. ^c, i2mo. 150 pp. 2 fh. Manners and
IvIiUer, Edinburgh; Cadell and Davies, London. 1809.

The defign of this little work, as ftated by the author, is

not to fuperfcde, but to follow up the inftruCtions conveyed in

the Catechifms appointed by the Church. It is to imprcfs on
the youthful mind thofe truths contained in the Scjiptures of the

Old and New Teflaraents, which it is of importance for all men
to knov/. Aware that children, in reading the Bible and in

committing to memory the queftions and anfwers of an orain.,ry

catechifnY exercife thair memories only, Mrs. Hamilton has

adopted a method of compelling them to exercife their underftand-

iugs and nnemories at the fame time. Her book may indeed be con-

^dcL^l as G Catechij'm; but inftead of printing the queftioni, and
anf/zers in immediate fijicceffionj as is ufuall/ done in fuch publi-

cations.
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caticni, fhe divides her w'ork mto ^firfs'p.nd/e^l/ons, dcu-ahW im '

each fetlion fo much truth in regular and didaftic order, and th?n
adding as many queftions, to each of which the childrea muft
j</:d the avjn.ver for itfelf in the fedioii which i}as been immedi.
axel}' read. A fpeciinen will exhibit the plan, and recomniend,
we think, this frnall volame to every father of a. family, who
really wifnes his children to underftand what they commit to
aiexiiory.

"teacher.
Jt. *^ True faith and obedience are infeparably unitex! j for if

we have a thorough dependence on the word of God, we will
[shall] do all that he dcfires us to do, in fuii confidence of re^

2. teiviug-the recompence of obedience. It is thus that v/e afl
in the common affairs of life ; for none of us would eat what
H'e were allured v/as poifonous, unlefs we had no faith in t'-s

3. pei-fon from whom the aflarance eame. None of us v/ouid retafe
to take the fteps, which we were told would entitle us to a great
legacy, unlefs we diftrulled the word cf our advifer. Ivi.

.

. like manner would v/e, bat for our want of faith, caraclllr

4^ -firive to do all that Ged has commanded. If we; dbi hoti
thus'.ftrive, our pretenfions to faith are hollow and deceittal.

^. Let us rem.ember the declaration of our Saviour, *Not everir
pne that faith unto me. Lord, Lord, fnall enter into the-

' kingdom of Heaven, but he that doth the will of my Father
. Which is in Heaven.'

/_ •
** OUESTIOK5.

x*:y- ** Can we by faith without obedience pleafe God ?

^c; V
*' W;hen vve cxpeft to be happy by loilowing our own evil

inclinati<rt9s, do we then fli<;>v pur faith in God's word ?, .

3. *' How do you illuftrate this ?

4. *' Wiien we do what God has in his word forbidden, an.^
negleA to do what he has comraihded, have v/e then any juft

pretenfions to a true faith ?

5. " What are the words of pur Saviour upon this fubjecl? "
We have long thought, that an explanation'pf the. Church Ca^

techifin upon this plan would be a proper, book to be put into
the hands of young pcxfons, previous to eonfirraation ; and we
treft that a friend our's, who hasfuch a work by him, will be
induced, by the fuccefs of this fmall vo-lume, to put it to the
prefs immediately. • ' '

Art. ^4. A Charge dcli%;ere^ io, ihe Clt-jgy of the jhchdeaccm
' e/S'arum^.01: the llth'f 12/^, ,13/^, 'and i^ih "Dajs "f Jt^^-i

\
i 809. By the llemertpd CJjarUs Pauipiy,. Archdeacon, of Sarasil
8vo. ,53 EP- is..:6d, Rivingtons, .. i8og.

_We alvvays open with pleafure the produdions of fo found and
able a. meijsber of our Church as Mr. Arc'hdtacon Daubeny.
Oiirj, expcdatioiis are then fang uine j nor are tht-y in general

dilappoicted.
_

Ir. the prefent. inftance^ we ha.v-c to announce a
is4i't.er]£Tiew of the prefent Hate of religion j and a coniidera.
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tion of thofe objeftions, which are but too popularly circulated^

againit the Clergy of the Eftablifiunent.

. Mr. D. firfl coniidcrs the accufation of a want of zeal in the.

Clergy ; and here he incidentally touches upon the caufes of the
zeal which is exerted againlt them.

*' The conuptlou of the natural man," fays he, ** is in no-
thing more apparent than in his difpolition to refill: whatever
prefcnts itfelf to him under the Ihape of an obligation. Leave
him in the uncontrouled exercife of his own will, and he may
occafionally choofe right. But prefcribe a rule, enadl a law, or
fettle an eftabiilhment, to which obedience is required, and refift.

ance begins. For the. very requifition of obedience, or the
jnterdiftion of pradice, in any way, provokes the corruption'

of human nature ; which draws men, who might othervvile be
differently difpofcd, to become like wayward patients, who
dioofe rather to nourifh the prevailing humour of difeafe and in^

ilrmitv, than to obferve the prcfcripiion of the furgeon"; and to
teSr off the plaifter, though with a certain increafe of danger to
themfelves, rather than endure its proper working." P. lo.

- Speaking, however, of the importance of zeal, he obferves

very truly, that " zeal nvithojit knoitjledge, fo far as the lower
ranks of the community are concerned, will never fail, in the

long-run, to v prove an overmatch for kjio'wledge unacccvipmiied

^jcith zeal." P. 12. He therefore ftrongly recommends a fdffi,

cient infuhon of this very aftive quality.

In confidering the other popular objeftion, of not fuffieientlr

preaching the peculiar doftrines of the Gofpel, the Archdeacon
takes occafion to explain and illuftrate, from the Homilies, the
true doftrine of-falvation through the merits ©f Chrilt ; defiring,

when that is rightly underftood, to wave the confideration of
*^ thofe deep things of God, on which the moderation of our ex-
cellent Church has judicioufly enjoined filence." He then briefly

but ftrongly notices the infidious attempt of the editors of the

pretended *' Improved Verfion," to dcftroy the effentials of_

faith ; and the unfound and dangerous defejice of the Church, by
the author of the " Hints on Evangelical Preaching." pje
then concludes a very judicious and ufeiul Charge with thefe en-
couraging words of Lai'lantius,

** Verum non eft defperandum. Fortafte, non cayiwmi fiirdis.
,

Nee enim tam in malo ftatu res eft, ut defint fanse mentcs, quibus
rt Veritas placeat, et monftratum fibi reflum iter, et videant et
fequantur."

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 3J. A?t Account of Jamnica and its It!habifa?!ts. By k

Gentleman long refident in the l^eji Indiez, 8vo. ^s. 6d.
Longman and Co. 1809.

• After the fuperb and coftly work on the Hifcory of Jamaica by
Sir Hans Sloane, and the fatisfatRory but elaborate publication

&i Bryan Edv/ards, an account of this interefting region on a

fnialler
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fmaller fcale, and to be obtained at a moderate expence, tr^ cer-

tainly defsrable. This volume appears to anrwer the purpolei and

at the fame time that it communicates a concife analyfis of th©

topics difcjifiTed in the larger works above-mentioned, it fupplies

fomc obfervations on important matters, which a refidence ot 2i

years in Jamaica has of coarfe qualified the author to make with

effe^fl. It v/ill be found a ufeful and entertaining volume, and

appears to omit no one fubjed, concerning which information

may be required, by thofe who have occafion to be acquainted v/ith

the liiftory, affairs, and condition of thrs ifland.

Art. 2,^. Adam and Margaret^ or the Cruel Father punijhedfat

his unnatural ConduSi to his innocent Daughter. A Narrati've of
real Incidents, With fame Reflections^ and a PropoJ'al for ctilti,.

*vati7ig a DepfOrtment of Literature to kc , entitled Private Bi<tm

graphy. By Alexander Mollefon. 8vo. is. 6d. Glafgow, for

the Author
J
Conftable, Hunter, and Parker, London. 1809*

The narrative contained in this little tract reprefents the cha-

racter" of a man who before his induftry had flackcned or vice pre-

dominated, v/as fober, quiet, and attentive to his work* This

proved only a deceitful calm. Profperity afterwards tempted and

corrupted him ; he became attached to drinking, and from that

time never behaved well. Intoxication inflamed his temper, ra-

turally fevere, to a degree of favage barbarity, and gradually by
his ferocity, we fee his family declining in health and ref^ietflabi-

lity, till every one has >funk fiientiy into the grave, except one

poor daughter, who afterwards, when diflrefs and illnefs over-

powered him, proved his only folace. The tale is remarkably

well told, and calculated to produce beneficial effefts. The pro-

pofai fubjoined fhould only be admitted after the mofl mature

deliberation, and even then we fhould hefitate upon its propriety.

Art, 57. La Morale des Artciens ; ou Penfe'ss, Maximes, tirie

de Zoroajire, Confucius, Solon, Pythagore, Socrate, Platan,

Ariflote, Cicc'ron, Seneque, Plutarque, Marc-Avrele, iSc ^Jj(,

Tar M. E, A. Girot. izmc. 348 pp. 5s. Dulaa. 1808.

A complete digeft of ancient morality, fo formed as to dcmon-

ftrate in every particular how far thofe unafiifted reafoners went,

and wherein they were of neceffity deficient, would be a work of

extrem.e and difiicult labour; but, if it could be v.-eli completed, a

document of great utility. The prefent book, with much more

moderate pretenfions, will yet be found both pleafing and inftruc-

live; and may be put into the hands of young ptrfons with ad-

vantage. Even thofe who ha' e already pafTed through the com-

inon track of inftruftion may often fee, wiih furprife, what vaJu-

jble points of morality have ht<tn occafionally difcovert.d by per-

fous who had no^ tJie light of revelation, But they will obferve alfoj

that

X

I
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^at tlie maxims which moft nearly approach to the perfection ojF

Chriftinn morality arc given by thofc authors who lived after thts^

diffufion of the Gofpel ; from which they appear to have caught
fomethirg, though without proceeding to conviftion.

This book, the evident refult of much diligence in compila-
tion, is divided into chapters, under the heads of, i. Dicu, Re- '

ligion. 2. Ame. 3. Parens, Enfans, Famllie, 4. Horamcs»

5. Jeuneffe, Education. 6. Vic, Sec. Sec. and the maxims under
each head are numbered. At the end are fubjoined fhort noticee

•f the authors quoted, to whom each fcntence is referred in \t»

place. An EngHfti tranflation is proraifedj and has perhaps era

ROW appeared.

Art. 38. Tkf Comet; by the Author of AH the Talents, dt
Edition* 8vo. 86 pp. 3s. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. 1808.

On the cover of the book, this Comet is called a mocfc-
aewfpaper ; and the idea, though not new, is capable of being
made a vehicle for various fpecimens of wit and humour, ia

profe and verfe. We cannot however fay, that the wit and hu-
fnour, which are attempted to be infufed into this produftion,

are at all to our tafte. They are generally coarle and extrava-

gant. The few verfes which are inferted are far from good, and
•ven in thofe few the author has not abftained from plagiarifei

j^

QS in thefe lines,

'* Nor blame I, nymph, that you difdaiat'd my pray'rs,
** But ah, why did you kick me down the flairs ?

Tl^efe are palpably ftolen from a little epigram fo very ge-
nerally known, that it can hardly be neceiTary to quote it.

Ye J^ the C«met (at 3s. 6d.) is ftated to have reached a fecond
,edition.

l^IONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

The Chriftian Advocate ; defigned to plead the Caufe of
Primitive Chriftiarrity. 8s. 6d.

A Vindication of the Jews, by way of Reply to the Letter
addrciled by Perfeverans to the Englilb Ifraelite. Humbly fub-
mitted to the Confideration of the Miffionary Society and the
London Society for Promoting Chriftianity among the Jews,
By Thomas Withcrby. 7s.

Early Devotion j or an Addrcfs to Young Perfons on the

important Duty of private Prayer: with, fuit^ble Forms- for dif-

jexent Ages, chiefly in Phrafes ts^ksa frora the Scripture and

i ffo'im
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from the Litargy of tlie Church of England. By a Clergy-*

man. 2s.

The Divinity of the Apocalypfe demonftrated by its FuL
filment : in Anfwer to Profeffor Michaelis. By the Rev.-

J. M. Butt, A.M. late i^udent of Chrift Church, Oxford, and
Author of a Commentary on the Sev&nty Weeks and Laft Vifion

of Daniel, izmo. 5s.

The Doftrines of Predeftinaticn and Affiirance examined,

with a fhort View of the Pelagian Controverfy, in a Sermon
preached before the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln ; at his Triennial

Vifitation, held at Newport Pagnell, in the County of Bucks,

on Tuefday, May 23, 1809. -^7 ^^^ ^tv. Thos. Le Mefurier,

M.A. Reclor of Newton Longville, in that County; with

large Notes, it. 6d.

HISTORY.

Hiftoric Anecdotes and Secret Memoirs of the LeglHative

Union between Great Britain and Ireland. By Sir Jonah Bar-

rington, one of his Majefty's Council at Law, Judge of the

High Court of Admiralty in Ireland, and Member of the late

Irifli Parliament for the Cities of Tuam and Ciogher. Part I.

ll, IS.

Grafton's Chronicle ; or, HiP:ory of England. To which is

added his Table of the Bailiffs, Sheriffs, and Mayors of the City

of London, from the Year 1 1S9 to 1558 inclufive. 2 vols, royal

4to. 4I. 4s.

POLITICAL.

The Firfl Book of Napoleon, the Tyrant of the Earth, writ-

ten in the 5813th Year of the World, and 1809th of the Chrif-

tian Era. By Eliakim the Scribe, a Defcendant of a modern

Branch of the Tribe of Levi; a Rabbi, educated in the Chrif-

tia« School of the Sons of the Prophets. Svo. 6s.

A Curfory View of the late Adminiftration ; with a few Re-

marks on the Striftures of the Quarterly Review on Mr.
Moore's Publication, is. 6d.

Memorandums and Narratives, CivH, ^Military, Naval, P,ir-

liamentary, and Ecclefiaftical ; including an Account of Penfions,

&c. as extraded from Papers laid before the Houfe of Commons,
and other authentic Documents. 4to. il. is.

JUBILEE.

An Addrefs to the Inhabitants of the United ?Zingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, on the approaching Jubilee, is.

The Jubilee; a Poem on the approaching Anniverfary. Bj
William Jerdan, Efq. 2S.

The Charafler of the King; or, the Royal Jubilee, interfperfed

with authentic Anecdotes of his Majefty, together with an ad-

yioTiiiory Addrefs to the People of the United Kingdom. 2s. 6d.

2 The
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The National Jubilee j
poHticallv" and morally improved. Sj

a Magiftrate. 2S. 6d,

POETRY.
Gilbert : an Amatory Poem, in Eight Cantos, By James

Templemaa. 2s. 6d.

The Bon Vivant's Guide : o^, Gaftronoroy. A Poem in

Four Cantos, from the French of Berckaux. 5s.

DRAMATIC.
JuflicB and Generofi ty againft Malice, Ignorance, and Poverty-

•r an Attempt to ftiovv the Equity of the New Prices at ilie

Theatre Royal, Covent Garden. By Attains, is.

The Old Price-iad, or Thefpian Bear Garden, By the Author
of Nothing Eif*i. 2s. 6d.

Solomon ; a Sacred Drama. Tranflated from the German of
Klopftock, By R'-iboft Huiih. 8vo. 5s. ,

SaiFo Dramma Lir'co in tre atti ful Modella Tofcano dall

Inglefe de Gul. iMafon, Autore dell Elfrida e dell Cajtattaco.

Tradotto da T. J.Mathias. 6s. ,. /

NOVELS.

A Soldier's Offspring ; or the Sillers. By Emma de Liilc, .

2 vols. IQS.

Eaphronia ; or the Captive. A R.omance. By Mrs. Nor-
ris, Author of Julia of England. 3 vols. 15s.

The Italian Marauders, ^y Anna Matilda. 4 vols. i\.

Tales of other Realms, collefted during a Tour tljrough Eu-
rope. By a Traveller. 2 vols. i2mo. 8s.

. The Ill-Fated Mariner; or Riehard the Runnav/ay, By-

Mrs. Pllkington. i zmo. • 4s.

The Caftles of Marfange and Nugcr ; to v/hich ia added,

l*aulina and Ifabella. 3 vols. i2mo. 12s.

Delmore ; or Modern Friendftiip. By Mrs. Roburts. 3 yol§,

I2S.

MISCELLANIES.

Onefimus Examined : or Striftures on his new Work *' The
Pulpit." By an Evangelical Minifter. is.

The Elements of the True Arithmetic of Infinites. By
Thomas Taylor. 4to. 5s.

Mirth ; or Medicine for the Mind ; a CoUeftion of hnmoroui
Jefts, Repartees, &c. By Charles H. Wilfon, Efq. is.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Beloe^s fourth Volume of Atiecdotes of JXare Bs'As 1%

completed, and will be publiQaed in a month.
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The R^v, Mr. Dlhdin has juft completed the firll Vohime
©f hislong-promifed edition of Ames's and Herbert's Typo,

graphical Ajitlquitles ofGreat Brtiain, It is expected to make
its appearance in the enfuing month. The firft volume will

contain: 1 . Ames's Preface, with copious notes. 2. Me-
moirs of Ames, by the late Richard Gough, Efq. with addi-

tional notes ; and a plate of Ames's arms, and another of his

portrait in miniature. 3. Herbert's Preface, with notes.

4. Some Account of William Herbert; ^vilh a plate of his

arrtis, and another of his portrait in the Oriental drefs. 5. Pre-

linh.inary Difquifition concerning the Rife and earlv Progref*

of Engraving and ornamental Printing; containing a great

number of curious and fplendld wood-cuts, being fac-fimiles

^f ancient prints and ornamental capital letters. C. The
JlJfe oi Caxton, with copious notes, a*^d three portraits of

iiim, with an etching of his biographer, Mr. Lewis. 7. Ac-
count of Books printed by William Caxton.

Omfiffius is preparing for publication the fecond Volume
of the Pulpit, or a Biographical and Literary Account o^

eminent popular Preachers, interfpcrfed with occafiona!

clerical Criticifm.

The Rev. George Crahhc has in the prefs a new volume oF

j?0/?;?w, entitled *' The Borough " which is to form a handforac

oHavo volume.

Mr. Nicholas Carlyle^s Topographical Itefcarches in Ireland

^\\\ be ready for the prefs about Chriflmas.

Mr. Dean Wordfworih's publication, entitled Ecclejiajlical

JBiography, or Lives of Eminent Mm, connefted with the

Hiltory of Religion in EngLuid, from the Reformation to

the Revolution, fele6fed and illultrated with notes, in fix

large oftavo volumes, will appear iu the courfe of this

month.
A new Tranflation of Gil Bias, by Mr. i?. H. Malkin, ele-

gantlv printed in quarto and otlavo, with twenty-four en-

gravings, from piftures by Smirke, and another Edition in

ihe original French, printed from Didot's revifed text, will

appear in the courfe of this month.

A Collection ofpopular German Tales, felefted and tranflated

from Wielaud, Schiller, Meifjner, and other celebrated writers

of that country, forming three volutiies, finall oftavo, will

ipeedily make th'eir appearance.

Mr. Getrge Lambe has in the prefs. The Myjleries of Ferncy

Cajile, a Romance of the 18th Century, in iour volumes.

A Companion to Mifs Byron s Cclia will fr.ortly appear, eii-

titled Celia Suited, comprifing new Sketches of modern Y(>
juale Habits and Manners.
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BRITISH CRITIC,

For NOVEMBER, 1809.

Non omnia apud priores meliora, fed noilra quoque jetaa

multa laudanda pofteris tulit. Tacitus.

Our anceftors muft not in all things have the preference, our
own age alfo has produced many works which pofterity will

juftly praife.

Art. I. The Worhs of Alexander Pope, Efq in Verfe and
Profe, contaming the principal Notes of Drs Warburton
and IVarton, lUuJtrations, and critical and explanatory Re-
marks, by Johnjon, Wakefield, A. Chalmers, F. S. A. and
others. To which are added, now fir/i publijhed, feme ori-

ginal Letters, with additional Oofervations, and Memoirs of
the Life of the Author. By the Rev. William Life Bowles

y

A. M. Prebendary of Salijbufj, and Chaplain to his Royal

Highnefs the Prince of Wales. 8vo. Ten Volumes.
51. 5s. All the London Booklellers. 1807.

n^EN years only elapfed between the publication of Dr.
- Warton's edition of Pope *, and the appearance of that

of his poetical pupil, Mr. Bowles; a ftrong and fatisfaftory

teltimony

* Reviewed in the Brit. Crit. in Nov. 17971 ^°'* ^' P* S^^»
In the title pjige of this new edition, the date Hands 1806, a

hafty reference to which has fometinies made us lay the work
F f afide,

BRIT, CRIT, VOL, XXXIV, NOV, iSog,
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teftimony of the regard paid by the public to the works of

our Eiigliih clafTics. Dr. Warton was evidently pointed

out as a proper editor, by the bbfervations he had loug

before publifhed on the writings of this author: Mr. Bowles,

by the feeling and knowledge oi the tunetul art, which he

had fo abundantly exemplified in his own writings. In

both cafes the choice was good 5 except that, as we formerly

remarked, Dr. W. was called rather too late to the un-

dertaking.

To the care of tlic proprietors we are probably indebted

for the chief part of the portraits which adorn thefe vo-

luir.es, and of which, as they have omitted it, we will fub-

join a lid in a note*; but we fee with pleafure that the

editor was decihvely for retaining the whole-length (ketch of

Pope's figure, becaufe on that fubjeil we had given a flrong

opinion, when it was firf^ publifhed by Warton, in oppo-

'fttion fo thofe who h;id objeQed to it. (vol. x, p. 509.)

Mr. Bowles exprefTes hi:* concurrent fentiments, more briefly

indeed, but with fufficient clearnefs. '*. The drawing of

Pope's perfon has beeii retained, not becaufe it is the libeUed

fljafe, but becaufe it is an exaft reprefentation, which may
gratify curiofuy, but furely cannot provoke the malignity of

fpleen." Advert. In the coHei^ion of the works, fomo

few things are omitted, which Dr. W. had thought propc?

to introduce •, and if on© or two are retained, to which

afide, as already paft its due period; but, in faft, it was not

publifhed till 1807, as appears by the fubfcription to the

poftfcript ; nor even till the middle of the year, as we {'»

upon the plates; but, were this othervvife, a very little rcfleftion

would have been fuuicient to fatisfy us, that the work is of toa

great importance in EnglKh literature to be paHcd in lilcnce.

* Plates, in all twenty, thus difpofed. Vol. I. i. Pope, by
Richardfon. Title. 2. The full length feetch^ p. xi. 3. Ara-

bella Fermor, p. 2^5. 4. Sir Geo. Brown, (Sir Plume,) p. 30/5.

Vol. II. 5'. Pope, by Richardfon, in profile. Title. 6^ James
Craggs, Efq p. 324. 7. Martha Blount, p. 3,3-3. ^' ^'^

William Wyndham, p. 368. Vol. iir. 9, Head of Pope fro ih.

.^n enamel. Title. 10. Lord Cobham, p. 205. 11. Sarah^

duchefs of iMarlborough, p. 256. t2. Addifon, p. 357, Vol.lv".

13. Princefs of Wales,, p. 347. 14. Frederick, Prince of

Wales, ib. Vol.vir. 15. Ter.efa Blount, p. 1 80. Vol. Yin.
r6. John, Duke of Marlborough, p. 14.-. 17. Pope's mother,

p. 318. Vol. IX. 18. Dr. Swift. Title. Vol. x. 19. Mrj.

Knight, from her monuirrent, p. 97. 20. Mrs, Ntigent, (rh©

fiiue lad/J from Sij Godfrey Kneller, p, 117.

fimlhiti
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fimilar objections may be made, we are rather incllncrl to

acqiiiefce in the editor's rcafons, than to renew a difpute
upon the fnhjccl*. Many additions have been mane to the
correfpoiulence, which mnfl, on fevf^al accounts, be inter-

eHing: and the whole publication is handfome, and in ge-
Jicial corrcft.

To proceed to the literary charaftt^r of the edition, in

which Mr. Bowles appears ;is a biographer, a c©mmen-
tator, and a critic, and, in all thefe olhces acqnits himfelf,
in our opinion, with credit, we fhall give fome view of his

Condu6i in each capacity.

As a biographer Mi'. B. had certainly an arduous tafl;,

having to follow Johnfon and Warton, but he has taken the
line which prudence and good fcnfe fuggeded, of expatiating
chiefly upon thofe points which his predeceflors had more
flightly touched, and in this way he has produced more ori-

ginal matter, than a fuhjeft f"o often and fo ably handled,
feemed to promifc. Tiiis appears veiy remarkably in his

accoimt of the lady who is the fubjerl of the almoff unpa-
rallelled elegy, beginning, " What beckoning glioll" Vol.
I. p. 357.

On the real charafter and fltuatlon of this lady, he throws
more light than had ever been coUeded before.

" Pope now commenced lover, riotwithilanding his appear.

ance was ill Calculated to excite tenderncfs.

" The firil perfon who leems to have engaged his tender

feelings, about the year 1709, was the lady dilHnguiOied by tiie

epithet of /^///ir/'///rt/<f, in his exquifite elegy, whofe real hiftory

is Hill involved in myllerioiis uncertainty ; and concerning whom,
as much inquiry has been iuitiuued, and wifh as little fucccfs,

as of the man in the iron inalk. One thing is plain, that he wifhed

little Ihould be known. It is remarkable that Caryl, of Weft
Grinllead, mentioned in the Rape of the Lock, afks the queftlon

in two letters, but Pope returns no anfwer. It is in vain, after

the fruitlefs inquiry of Johnfon and Warion, perhaps, to attempt
further elucidation ; but I fhculd think myfelf unpardonable, not
to mention what I have heard, though I cannot vouch for its

truth. Pope hints, in one place, that fhe was the fame lady, on
whom the Duke of Buckingham wrote his fong entitled, ' To
a Lady retiring to a Convent.' The verfes prove that (he was
nobly allied ; ai^d as the Duke of Ikickingham was a man very
far from exemplary in his moral chara^er, it is probable that

* See, however, the very proper rcroaik of Mr. Bowles en
a pafllige in Pop:'s own preface, p. 10.

F f 2 . an
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an intimacy might have exifted between them, and on her he

might have written his dialogue * between ' an elderly Swain
and a young Shepherdefs.'

** The llory which was told to Condorcet by Voltaire, and

by Condorcet to a gentleman of high birth and charafter, from
whom I received it, is this ;—That her attachment was not to

Pope, or to any Englifhman of inferior degree, but to a young
French prince of the blood royal, Charles Emmanuel, Duke of

Berry, whom, in early youth, fhe had met at the court of

France. In 17 lo, if we give this date to the elegy, the Duke
of Berry mufl; have been in his twenty-fourth year, being bom,
in 1686.

The verfes certainly foem unintelligible, unlefs they allude to

fome connexion, to which her highell hopes, though nobly

connected herfelf, could not afpire. What other fenfe can be

given to thefe words ?

" Why bade ye elfe, ye pow'rs, her foul afpire.

Beyond the vulgar flight of low defire ?

Ambition firtt fprang from your bright abodes,

^ The glorious fault of angels and of gods !"

*' She was hcrfelf of a noble family, or there can be no
meaning in the line,

** That once had honour, virtue, iitksy fame +."

" Under the idea here fuggcfled, a greater propriety is given
to the verfe, which otherwife appears fo tame and common-place..

" 'Tis all thou art, and all the proud (hall be."

*' It appears fufficiently from Pope's letter, that (he was of
a wild and romantic difpofition. She left her friends and country,
and commenced a fentimental purfuit after the objedt in which
her ambition and enthufiaftic caprice had centered. Havino- ali-

enated her relations by her wayward condud, and beino- difap-

pointed in the hopes flie had formed, {he retired voluntarily to a
convent." P. xxxi.

The argument from the elegy, that fhe was high herfelf,

yet too- ambitious in.her love, is irrefi-agable ; but any undue
intimacy with the Duke of Buckingham, feems neither 10

be implied by his verfes, nor compatible with the loftinefs

* We do not fee in the dialogue any foundation for this con-
jedlure. But the verfes to the lady retiring, certainly imply in-
timacy. Rs^-. -. -

+ « It is faid, her name was Winfberry."—At page 3c:8.

it is « Wainlfcury." Rev,
i-6 :>i *

of
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of her feelings. The opening of the elegy implies that (he

deflroyed hcfelf.

The reader of this life will certainly not rife from the

perufal with increafed partiality for the char,i£ler of Pope ; the

biographer does not confider himfelf as retained to glofs over
the conduft of hisanthor, and when any thiiig reprelienfible

appears in it, does not forbear to fpeak of it in fuitable

terms, but we cannot lee any fympiotns t)f a wilh to depre-

ciate Pope. It is true that Mr. B. takes part with Addifon
in the divifion between the two poets, as BlackUone and
others have done, on a due coftfideration of tlie quellion :

but, on the very fame principles, when Pope is accufed by
Hor. Walpole, without due evidence, Mr. B. becomes his

defender.

** One circumftance is mentioned by H. Walpole, which,
if true, was indeed flagitious. Walpole informs Gray that the

charader of AtofTa was (hewn to the Duchefb of Buckingham,
and to the Duchefs of Marlborough ; that Pope received a
thoufand pounds from the Duchefs of Marlborough, promifing,
on thefe terms, to fupprefs it ; that he took the money, and
then publilbed it.

*' It muft be owned, from the moft folemn afTcrtion made
of it*, it might feem that Pope thought the afllrrion alone
fiifEcient to prove his adherence to the engagement ; but a ilory
fo bafe ought not for a moment to be admi»-ted, folely on the
teftimony of Walpole.
" Pope certainly was not a favourite (on account of political

differences) with the Walpoles, though he received civilities from
Sir Robert ; and till there is other proof befides the ex parte evi-
dence, and fole affertion of Walpole, the fame candour which
made us rejeft what, upon no better foundation, was faid of
Addifon, ought to make us rejcft, with equal readinefs, the
belief of a circumftance fo derogatory to the charader of Pope.
Whatever can be proved ought not to be rejected : whatever has
no other foundation but the if>/e dixit of an adverfary, is entitled
to no regard, particularly when the firft effential of charader is

in queftion." P. ci.

On other occalions alfo, this biographer gives, in very-

elegant language, the more pleafing parts of his author's
charaftcr.

*' By the death of Gay and his mother, he loft not only
much of i\\^t which fweetencd life, but much which operated,
on the various occafwns of difguft with the world, as the balm

* * Upon his honour."
F f 3 to
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to his wounded feelings. Whatever irritation he might fome.

times have experienced, he no fooner turned his eye on thofe he

loved, but his pafiions fcemed to fubfide, and his fpirit became

gentle. Hence, in his fcvcreil denunciations of fatirical indig-

nation, he fo often and fo delightfully intereils us by unexpci''ted

touches of domeftic tenderncfs. Thefe habitual leniencies to his

mind were taken away, and a greater degree of irritation and

afperity gradually fucceeded." P. xcii.

The faults of Pope are all referred, and apparently with

reafon, to vanity, chcrilhed to a morbid degree by his

parents and early friends. Yet it is amply allowed that lie

\WA% " a moll dutiful and affeftionate fon, a kind mailer, a

fincere friend, and generally fpeaking, a benevolent man,"

(p. cxx.) The contrail between his chagrin and that of

Swift, is very ably drawn.

** The anger of Swift was general ; the fpleen of Pope parti-

cular : one was difgufted with the nature of man ; the other

piqued and offended by indi-viduals, confining his animofity to

the fraall circle of thofe who offended him. Swift, politically

fpeaking, was difappointed that the high poft in fociety, to

which from his talents he thought himfelf entitled to afpire, was

early wrcfted from the grafp of his ambition. Pope, attaining

a fituation, though a private one. much higher than he could

have expecied, cliieily felt oiTcnded when hii intelledual fupe-

riority was diiputed." P. cii.

It is ceiiainly of more ufe to the world, that the true

chara6lcr of any eminent rnan Ihould i)e difplayed, than that

it fhoukl be panidliy- protected, when he can no longer be

benefited or mjuied by good or evil report.

The Latin verfcs, which we firfl publilhed, as infcribed

to Mr. Bethel in a copy of Pope's works*, Mr. Bowles, with

a correttiiefs of judgment fuited to his clallical talle, pro-

nounces to be Inch as Pope, from his education, could not

have been capable of writing ; and lliil lefs could he have

written thofe which he quoted in No. 17^ of the Guardian.

'J'he former have fince been difcovered to belong to Jo-

hannes Seciindus i, the otlur have not been traced, but are

certainly from fome inodern poet. Mr. B.'s printer lias

omitted tlie que alter fimpliciias.

When we confidcr Mr, Bowles as a comtnentator on ten

volumes ofciavo, ot niifcellaneoas produ6iions, it is evi-

* Erit. Grit. vol. x, p. 515.
+ See Warburton's twenty-fourth letter, lately publifhcd, and

Bifliop Hurd's Heference fubjoin.d. It is in the tirll Elegy of

S^cundus.

dent
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dent that it canitot be eafy to give a general chamber of

his remarks. They are ot courfe very various in their

kinds, but this we may very fecurely afTert of them, that

they never are fuperfluous or obtriifive. They are \.\w obfer-

vations of a fenfible an^l acute reader; and where tafl* is

concerned, are generally correft as well as elejrant ; offcn dif-

playincT a fagacious obfervation oi Uie human heart ; and

fometinies elucidating what other annotatois have overlooki d
or mifreprefented. A few fpecimens of thefe qualities may
be cafily produced. The remarks which are fubjoined to

Pope's Difcourfe on Padoral Poetry, are fome^vhat too long

for an infertion, but they contain m'uch ot elegant, and

much ot correft obfervation. llie juftitication oT Virgil's

firil Eclogue, as a true Palloral, appears to us particularly

happy. We fhall pioduce, howevt-r, a Ihorter (pecimen.

It is a note on Warton's note, at the end of the firft Pafto-

ral, where he fpeaks of Johnlon as har/hly condemning ail

pattoral poetry.

** Surely,^' fays Mr. B., " Dr. Johnfon's decrying the affeded

introduction of the crook end pipe^ Sec. into Englifh paftorals, is

not a condemnation ct'all paftoral poetry. Dr. Johnfon certainly

could not very highly reliHi this fpecies of poetry, witnefs his

harfh criticifms on Milton's cxquifite Lycidas, &c. ; but wa
almoft forgive his feverity on feveral genuine pieces of poetic

excellence, when we confider that he hiis done a fervice to truth

and nature, in fpeaking with a proper and dignified contempt of
fuch trite puerilities." Vol. i. p. 73.

We would point out to obfervation, alfo, the note at the

end of the Sacred Eclogue, Mefliah, as containing very ju/t

difciimination, and difplaying clafTical tafle, A very different

character appeals in the note on the Ode to S: 'itude, where
we ohferve an acute view of individual ciiaradicr, and of
general nature.

" It may not be unintarefting to compare the fucceffion of
Pope's produftions with the progrefs of his mind and charader.

In this, his eariieii effufion, all is rural qvkty innocence, con-
tent, &c. We next fee, in his Paftorals, the golden a^c of hap-
pinefs, v/hile the

" Shepherd lad lea di forth his flock

Befide the fdver Thame."

" His next ftep, Wi.ndfor Forcft, exhibits the fame rural

turn, but with views more diverlificd and extended, and ap_
preaching more to the real hiftory and concerns of life. I'he
warm paifions of youth fuccced ; and we are intcrofted in the

fate of the tender Sappho, or the ardent and unfortunate Eloii'e.

F f 4 As
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As the world opens, local manners are difplayed. In the Rape of

the Lock, we fee the tirft playful effort of Satire, without ill-na,

ture, at once gay, elegan:, and delightful

:

** Belinda fmiles, and all the world is gay."

*' The man of fevere thought noiv appears, in the Eflay on

Man. The fame vein fhows itfelf in the Moral Eflays ; but the

jnveftigation is dinded to iKdia^iu'ual {ailivgs, and mingled with

fplcen and anger In the later Satires, we witnefs the language

of acrimony and bitternefs. The D mciad clofes the profped,

and we there behold the aged bard amid a fwarm of enemies,

who began his career all '* innocence^ happinejs^ and fmiles."

P. 185.

The following obfervation contains a veryjuft, thouj^h

refpetifui coireftion of h.s venei-<ible mailer. It is fub-

joined to the note on Cervantes, in the Art of Criticifm.

** Dr. Warton ccrcludes that to have a perfeB relijh for Cer-

vantes, wc ought to bear in mind that madnej's is a common
diforder in Spain, at a certain time of life ; and he quotes

Thuanus, who has thefe words :
* Sur la fin de fes jours il devint

furieux, comnie Jmt d'crdiuaire les Ej'pagtiols !' Surely the candid

critic and the venerable hiftorian here go too far." P. 213.

At page 220 of the fame volume, appear fome excel-

lent remarks on contrajl, judlciouOy and finely illuf-

trated, by reference to fome of the fublimefl. chor..flt:s of

Handel.

" In the oratorio of Ifrael in Egypt," he fays, " the efFecl

of contraft, undoubtedly defigned, is peculiarly ftriking, in the

fucceffion of choruffes expreifive of the plagues. Every un.

learned as well as learned hearer, will be fenfible of this, in at.

tend ng to the fublimity and grandeur of the chorus. He ga^e

them hail ftonei for rain, followed by the gloomy, continued fo-

lemnity of the accompaniments, and the abrupt fimplicity of the

voice parts In He fen t thick darknejs; which is immediately fuq.

ceeded by the beautiful and light, yet melancholy melody, of

He Jmoie all the firji born, and He led them forth like Jhecp,

Another, among many inlf ances of the fame kind of contraft,

may be obferved in two fucceflive chorufles in Deborah, one

beginninq- O Baal, Monarch of the Skies, expreffive of the noify

exultations of the followers of that god ; the other. Lord of

Etcrnitj, charafteriftic of the pious and folemn worihip of the

true believer." P. 221.

The (;bie6l of the commentator in this paflTage is to con.

f-rrn the <lo6lrine that contrait may be maintained by pal-^

fdges
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fages equally fine, and that it is not necefFdry to introduce

wh t is flat and weak to fet off the grand ; and it is certain

that he nas very fully attained his objetl.

The Following (hort note on Falfe Eloquence, fo beauti-

fully iUuftraied bv Pope, is worthy oi: a poet commenting
on a poet. Pope fays

** Falfe eloquence, like the prirmatic glafs.

Its gaudy colours fpreads on every place."

Bowles obferves, after praifing thi-s pafTage:

" Fhie nxiords do not vaakz fine poems, and there cannot be

a ftronger proof of the want of real genius, than thofe high
colours and meretricious erabellilhments of language, which,

while they hide the poverty of ideas, impofe on the unprailifed

eye with a gaudy femblance of beauty." P. 237.

When we have given thefe notes, without any pecuhar
care in the feleHion, mill we not fay that fiich a commen-
tator has other powers befides th.it ot combinmg rhvm^'s?

and that to give a gener.il condemnation of them mult be
to fall under that cenfure ot Pope, where he reprefents a

bad critic as worfe than a bad author ? For, fays he,

" A writer's endeavour, for the mofl: part, is to plea/e his

readers, and he fails merely through the misfortune of an ill

judgment; but fuch a critic's is to put them out of humour

;

a defign he could never go upon without both that and an ill

ternper." Author i Preface, p. 3.

It will not be expefted that we Ihould go through the ten

^irolumes in this way, tor though we fhould thereby produce
an entertaining and a valuable felettion, we Ihould occupy
much more fpace than we can allot to a fingle vvork

; and
fhould grievoufly fatigue ourfelves, if not our readers.

Suffice it to fay, that in general we agree to the decifions,

and partake the fentiments of the commentator; and if in

fome inftances we do not, they are yet not fuch as we could
fairly obje6l as faults. We do not quite agree wiih hiin

in his high opinion of the verfification of Sandys, nor thmk
that the quotations given in p. 291 of vol. i, e>;a6tly bear

him out in his decifion
;
yet we allow that Sandys was an

admir.ible verfifier tor his time, and vcrv otten, particularly

in his Pfalms, furpaffes expectation. The following note
on the charatter of Artemifia, in vol 11, we will produce
before we quit this part of the fubje6l, merely as a fpe-

cimen of a different kind of iiruftration trom thole we have
given before.

" By
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" By Artemifia, Pope hi. been thou-ght ro have meant Queen
Caroline. It certainly bears, in many points, a rcfemblance,

but coloured bv fpleen. She became corpulent; and Mr. Coxe
obferves, * Her levees vi^ere a ftrange pifture of the motly cha-

rafter and manners of a Queen and learned woman. Sha- re-

ceived company while at her toilette—learned men and divines

were intermixed with courtiers and ladies of he houfehold.

The converfation turned upc . meiaphyfical fubjeds, blended

with the tittle-tattle oi xhe drawing room.' (Coxc'^) IMetnoirs.

" It ought not to be omitted, that, rotwithftanding ?o\xt'%

general farcafms, (he was a moft exemplary, fcnfible, pruutnt,

and amiable woman, as is clearly proved by Mr. Coxe.'*

P. 310.

Hiftorical notes are in general fatisfa6lory, and Mr.
Bowles is, we know, well qualified to write them. Objec-

tions have been made in one or two inflances, but a general

charge of inaccuracy or incompetency in this refpeft, would
be the height of injuftice.

As a critic this editor appears to advantage in fome of the

notes which we have quoted, and of courfe a great propor-

tion of his remarks are of a critical tendency : but he ap-

pears moft decifively in that capacity in his " Concluding

obfervations on the poetic chara6ter of Pope," at the end

of the tenth volume. His lundaniental pofition is,

** That all images dra'wn from what is beautiful or fublime

ip the works of Nature, are more beautiful and fublime than

any images drawn from Art, and therefore, per Je, more

poetical." P. 363.

On this ground he tries and eftimates the charafter oi,

Pope ^s a poet ; and though he makes a ftrong exception

ip favour ol the Epillle, ot Eloif=i, he feems to conclude

that Pope is, from vjrious circumftances, rather the poet

of art tlian of nature. He allows him to be at the very

head of the ciafs to which he belongs, but does not place

him in the higheft clafs. In this opinion we think the moft

judicious readers will agree with liiin. The chiet fauk.

ni this ElTay is, in our opinion, the rating rather too highly

the powers of defci-jption, as emplo\ ed on external nature,

defcending to miputi^p which Turely are fometimes faults*

But he is himfelf a defcriptive poet, of great accuracy and

feeling, and who will not allow fome leciei pa y to
i talenr peculiarly polfclTed ?

The reader who feeks in this edition for the illuftration of

any particular paiLige will feldom be difappointcd. The foKow-

i!!g milanc* is one of the few in which icRnething appears to

be
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be wanting. Pope fent to the Duke of Buckingham a very

fanciful and humourous defcnption of an old houfe, which

appears in volume Vii, page :376 ; but it is fomewhat fin-

guiar, that the very fame defcription, alanoft verbatim, with

a few flight variations, the rcafons for which may eafily be

feen, was fent by him alfo to Lady M. W. Montagu. He
was fo pleafed with his own wit, and not without reafon,

for the defcription is very witty, that he tranfcjibed it for a

fecond correfpondent. This fecond copy appears in vol.

VIII, p. 4(:0. But both thefe letters are without dates, and

confequently it does not appear what was the place defcribed;

nor does the editor inform us. But the fublequent letter

to Lady Mary being dated Cirencefler, Sept. 15, 1751,

gives a key to the whole matter*. He was then in the

country with Lord Bathurft, who had lately bought his

place, (Oakley Park,) adjoining to that town, which Pope

afiilled him to embellilh and improve ; and the old hcuie

which is fo particularly defcribed, was probably that which

Lord Batluirfl found on the ellate, juft as it \\oA been left

by the former pojTeffor. The humour of the old fieward,

exquifne as it is, was probably founded on ia£t ; and the

anecdote of Lady Frances, might, perhaps, be the fame.

Thefe points deferve a little more attention, and might,

we fhould think, eafily be cleared up.

We fhall take our leave of this work very briefly, by

faying that it is an excellent edition : fuperior to Walton's

in feveial refpeffs, and [ufhcient to fatisfy any expe6!;ation

that is not unreafonable.

Art. n. Philofophical Tran[aftions of the Royal Society of

London for the Year ISOS. Pari II, Pp. 'fzQ>. G. and

W. Nicol. 180S.

'PHE fecond pait of the Philofophical Tranfa6tions for the

•^ year ISOo, contains eleven papers, the enumeration of

which is ccmtiiuicd from the eq\!a! number of papers that arc

contained in tlie {iril part of tlie volume. We {hall now en-

deavour to give an accoui.t of the contents of thole papers

* He fays in the letter to Lady Mary, that he was then

four-fccre miles from London ;
juti the diilance of Cirencefier.

lit
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in as extenfive a manner as the necefTary limits of our re-

ports will admit.

XII., Ohfervaiions of a Comet, made xv'th a Vletv to invefli-

rat? its Magnitude, and the nature of its lUumim.tion. To

ii'hich is added, an Account of a nezu Irregularity lately per-

ceived in tioe apparent Figure of the Phnet Saiurn. By William

HeifcheU LL.D.F.R.S.

The comet which is mentioneH in this paper was difco-

vered by Mr. Pigott, at Bath, on the 28th of September,

1807. Dr. Herfche! firft f.iw it on the 4th of October,

anf! from that time he continued to make his obfervations

uprn it as olten as the weather permitted. The principal

cbjeft of thofe < bfervations was to examine the phyfical con-

dition of the rorret, and the account of this examination

forms the fnbjtTt of the principal part of the prefent paper,

in which the obfervations, remarks, conje6tures, Bcc, are

arranged according to the parts of the comet, fuch as the nu-

cleus, the head, tlie coma, anH the fail.

Viewing this comet through a ten-feeit-reflefior, with a

magnifying power of 200, or 300, (for on account of its

irodei'ate light, it could not be advaritageoufly viewed with

a higher power.) Dr. Herfchel found that it had a real,

and not a fprrious, nucleus; meaning by this word, that

part of tlie head which appears like a coi.'denfed or folid

body. It was lound, and equally bright all over its difk ;

its light, however, feemed to be flightly tinged with red.

Dr. H. made feveral obfervat /ns by means of micrometers,

as well as by comparifon with other bodies, for the purpofe

of determining the apparent diameter of the nucleus; but

on account of the motion of that celeflial body, as alfo of

its lig'i t, the apparent fize of the nucleus varied materially.

—Of (his fize mention will be made in the general obferva-

tions, which will be found in the lollowing pages. The Head
«fthe Comet is thus explained :

'• When the comet viewed with an inferior telefcope, or if

the magnifying power, with a pretty good one, is either much
too low, or much too high, the very bright raj's immediately

contiguous to the nucleus will foem to belong to it, and form

what may->-bc called the head."

Examining this head with an indifferent telefcope in the

manner already defcribed, on the 19th of 06iober, its fizc

appeared equal to that of the planet Jupiter. On the

fame night, the coma, viz. the nebulous appearance \\*r.

6 rouadmo:
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rounding the liead ot" the comet, appeared to be about (ix

minutes in diameter.—The tail appeared of diffprent lengths

on different nights. Its longeft appearance, on the i 8th of

Oftober, was about Sl degrees. Its fhorteil, on the 6th of

December, was about 23 minutes.

As feveral authors have afferted, that the rare texture of

the tails of comets does not affeft the light of the fmallell

itars that are fecn through it. Dr. Herfchel became defirous

of examining this particular circiim fiance. His repeated

obfervat ions,' made exprefsly for that purpofe, proved that

the ftars always appeared dim or Icfs luminous when feen

through the tail of the comet, than when feen out of it.

When the comet was going off; viz. after the beginning

of December, its appearance was very much like one of thote

nebulze which are defcribed in Dr. Herfchel's catalogues of

nebula;, that are publifhed in former volumes of the Philo-

fophical Tranfaftions.

The general refult of the above-mentioned obfervations,

and the reafoning which is grounded up m them, is ("o very

valuable as to deferve particular attention; we Ihall, there-

fore, tranfcribe the whole of it.

** From the obfervations which are now before us, we may
draw fome inferences, which will be of coiifiderable importance

with regard to the information they give us, not only of the

fize of the comet, but alfo of the nature of its illumination.
** A vifible, round, and well-defined difk, fhining in every

part of it with equal brightnefs, elucidates two material circura-

rtances : for fince the nucleus of this comet, like the body of a

pla.iet, appeared in the fliape of a difk, which was experimentally

found to be a real one, we have good reafon to believe that it

confifls of fome condenfed or folid body, the magnitude of which
may be afcertained by calculation. For inftance, we have feea

that its apparent diameter, the 19th of Odober, at 6** 20', was
not quite fo large as that of the 3d fatellite of Jupiter. In order

therefore to have fome idea of the real magnitude af our comet,

we may admit that its diameter at the time of obfervation was
about i", which certainly cannot be far iiom truth. The diame-
ter of the 3d fatellite of Jupiter, however, is known to have a
permanent dilk, fuch as may at any convenient Ime be meafured
with all the accuracy that can be ufed ; and when the refult of
fuch a meafure has given us the diameter of this fatellite, it may
by calculation be brought to the diffance from the c;'.rth at

which, in my obfervation, it was compared with the d.'ameter

of the comet, and thus more accuracy, if it fhould be required,

jnay be obtained. The following refult of my calculation, how-
ever, appears to me quite fufHcient for the purpofe of a general

information.
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information. From the perihelion diliance 0,647491, and th#
reft of the given elements of the comet, we find that its diftance
From the afcending node on its orbit at the time of obfervarioti
W3S 73M5'44"; and having alfo the earth's diftance from the
fiime node, and the inclination of the comet's orbit, we campute
by thefe data the angle at the fun. Then by calculating in the
next place the radius veftor of the comet, and having likewife
the diftance of the earth from the fun, we find by computation
that the diftance of the comet from the earth at the time of ob-
fervation was 1,169192, the mean diftance of the earth beino- i.

Now fmce thedilk of the comet was obferved to fubtend an angle
of i'', which brought to the mean diftance of the earth gives
1", 169, and fmce we alfo know that the earth's diameter, which,
according to Mr, Dalby, is 7913,2 miles*, fubtends at the
fame diftance an angle of 17", 2, we deduce from thefe principles
the real diameter of the comet, which is 538 miles.

^' Having thus inveftigated the magnitude of our comet, we
may in the next place alfo apply calculation to its illumination.
The obfervations relating to the light of the comet were made
from the 4th of Odober to the 19th. In all which time the
comet uniformly preferved the appearance of a planetary difk

fully enlightened by the fun : it was every where equally bright,
round, and well defined on its borders. Now as that part of tlse

diflc v.'hich was then vifible to us, could not poflibly have a full

illumination from the fun, I have calculated the phafes of the
comet for the 4th and for the 19th, the refalt of which is, that
on the 4th the illumination was 11 90 4^' 9" as reprefcnted ia
figure I, and that on the 19th it had gradually increufcd to

1240 22' 40", of which a reprefentation is given in figure 2.

Both phafes appear to me fufficiently defalcated, to prove that the

comet did not ftiine by light reflected from the (un only ; for had
this been the cafe, the deficiency I think would have been per-

ceived, notwithftanding the fmallnefs of the obje<ft. Thofe who
arc acquainted with my experiments on fmall filver globules t,
will eafily admit, that the fame telefcopc, v/hich could Ihew the

fpherical form of balls, which fubtended only a few tenths of a

fecond in diameter, would furely not have reprefented a comet ary
difk as circular, if it had been as deficient as are the figures which
give the calculated appearances.

" If thefe remarks are well founded, we are authorifed to con.,

elude, that the body of the comet on its furface is felf-kiminous,

from whatever caufe this quality may be derived. The vivacity

.
* ^' See Phil, Tranf, for 1791, page 239, Mr. Dalby gives,

the two femi-axes of the earth, from a mean of which the above
d.iameter 7913,1682 is obtained."

f " Sec Phil. Tranf. for 1805, ?• 3^, the 5th experiment."

of
4
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of the light of the comet alfo, had a much greater refemblance to

the radiance of the ftars, than to the mild reflexion of the fun'a

beams from the moon, which is an additional fupport of our former

inference.

** The changes In the brightnefs of the fmall ftars, when they

are fuccclfively immerged in the tail or coma of the comer, of

cleared from them, prove evidently, that they are fufficiently

denfe to obftrucl the fice paffage of ftar-light. Indeed if the

tail or coma were compofed of particles that rcfled the light of
the fun, to make rhem vifible we ought rather to expeft, that the

number of folid reflcifting particles, required for this purpole,

would entirely prevent our feeing any ftars through them. But
the brightnefs of the head, coma, and tail alone, will fufficiently

account for the obferved changes, if we admit that they fhine not

by refle»nion, but by their own radiance ; for a faint objeft pro-

JcAed on a bright ground, or feen through it, will certainly appear

ibmewhat fainter, although its rays fiiould met with no obftruftion

in coming to the eye. Now, as in this cafe, we are fure of the

bright interpofition of the parts of the comet, but have no know-
ledge of floating particles, we ought certainly not to afcribe an

effect to an hypothetical caufe, when the exiftence of one, quite

fufficicnt to explain the phenomena, is evident.
*• If we admit that the obferved full illuEiination of the difk

of the comet cannot be accounted for from refledion, we may
draw the fame conclufion with refpeft to the brightnefs of the

head, coma, and tail, from the following confideration. The
obfervation of the 2d of February mentions, that not only the

head and coma were ftill very bright, but that alfo the faint re-

mains of the tail were ftill vifible; but the diftance of the comet
from the earth, at the time of obfervation, was nearly 240 millions

of miles *, v/hich proves, I think, that no light reflected from
floating particles could pofiibly have reached the eye, without
fuppoung the number, extent, and denftty of thefc particles, far

greater than what can be admitted.
'* My laft obfervation of tlie comet, on the lift of February,

gives additional fupport to what has been faid ; for at the time o,f

this obfervation, the comet was almoft 2,9 rimes the mean dif-

tance of the fun from the earth t. It was alfo nearly 2,7 from
the fun I . What chance then couH rays going to the comet
from the fun, at fuch a diftance, have to be feen after refletftion,

by an eye placed at more than 275 millions of miles § from the

* 239894939-
+ The fun's mean diftance being i, that o the ccmet was

«,897g7.

J The comet's diftance from the fun was 2,68,3196.

\ 275077889.
comet ?
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comet? .-^nd yet the inftant the comet made its appearance
in the telcf!:ore, it ftruck the eye as a very confpicuous

objeft.

'* The imiut'.fe tails alfo of fome comets that have been ob'
ferved, and even that of the prell'nt one, vvhofe tail, on the iSth
ef Ofiober, was txpand d over a fpace of more than nine millions

of miles *, may be accounted for more fatibfaclorily, by admitting
them toconrut of radiant matter, fuch as, for inftance, the aurora

borealis, than when we uni.ecefTarily afcribe their light to a re-

flection of the fun's illumination thrown upon vapours fuppofed to

arife from the body of the comer.
** By the gradual increafc of the diftance of our comet, we

have fecn that it affumed the refemblance of a nebula; and it is

certain, that had 1 met with it in one of my fvveeps of the zones

of the heavens, as it appeared on either of the days between the

6th of December, and the 2ift of February, it would have been

put down in the lill I have given of nebula;. This remark cannot
but raife a fufpicion that fome comets may have aflually been feen

under a nebulous form, and as fuch have been recorded in my ca-

talogues ; and were it not a talk of many years labour, I ihould

undertake a review of all my nebulas, in order to fee whether any
of them were wanting, or had changed their place, which cer-

tainly would be an inveftigation that might lead to very intcreft-

ing conclufions." P. 154.

The latter part of this paper contains feveral obfervations

relative to a new irregularity in the figure of the planet Sa-

turn, which Dr. Herfchel f.iys, " I am perfc6tly affured

had no exiftcnce the laft time I examined the planet." The
peculiaii y is that in June 1807, the northern regions of that

planet ]v)oked flattened, as defcnbed in a former paper, but

the fouthern region appeared more curved and bulged out-

wardly. Dr. H. annexes various judicious remarks to the

account of thole obfervations; and, upon the whole, he
found reafon to afcnbe the apparent protuberance of tlie

above-mentioned fouthern region to the refraflion of the

light, which proceedmg from thoie par;s, was obliged to

pafs through the atmofphere of the ring, the edge of which
was, at that time, very near thofe parts.

A plate with two figures is annexed to this very interefting

paper.

qi6orij.2,

XIIJ, Hydraulic
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XIII. Hydraulic Inve/iigations, fuhfervient to an intended

Croonian LeBure onthe Motion of the Blood. By Thomas Youngs

M. D. For. Sec. R.S.

This paper is fiivideri into five feftions, the firft of whicli

treats of the friftion and difcharge of fluids running in pipes,

and of the velocity of rivers.

The principal ohjefcl; of this feftion is to ftite certain for-

mulae, moie accurate and more extenfively ufeful than any

others, for the purpofe of determining the velocity ol a fluid

running through any given pipe or river, and with any given

head of water. Thefe tormulae were deduced by Dr. Young
from a careful examination ol a variety of experiments made
by Dubuat, Geiftner, and himfelf.

** If we exprefs," he fays, ** in the firft place, all the mea-

fures in French inches, calling the height employed in overcoming

the fridion f, the velocity in a fecond f, the diameter of the
/ /

pipe dy and its length /, we may make _/"=.« — 'u * + 2c — 'vi

for it is obvious that the fridfion rauft be direftly as the length

of the pipe ; and fince the preffure is proportional to the area of
the fcftion, and the furface producing the friftion to its circum-

ference or diameter, the relative magnitude of the frirtion mult

alfo be inverfely as the diameter, or nearly fo, as Dubuat has

juftly obferved. We fhall then find that a muft be .ooooooi

/ 75 1440 180 \ / qoo/ld I >v

I 430+-T— T, 77~i /» and f = .0000001 I h
— I

\^-^ d d+iz d+\/* \aa-\-i.ooo ' ^ d/

(1050 -J- — + —j. Hence it is eafy to calculate the velocity

for any given pipe or river, and with any given head of water.

For the height required for producing the velocity, indepen-

dently of fridtion, is, according to Dubuat, —r, or rather, as it

appears from almoft all the experiments which I have compared,

-7-
; and the whole height h is therefore equal 10/"-! j ot a

= ( — + — j'v* 4. ^t; ; and making 4= ,

,
'

'

""
> and e s=

-J-,
T* + nev = hh, whence v = »/ {bh \- e'^) — e. In order

to adapt this formula to the cafe of rivers, we muft make / infi-

nite ; then b becomes —, and bh=. -. —= - > t being the fine

Gg ©£
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of the inclination, and d four times the hydraulic mean depth %

and Imcc e is here= -, i; = -—, and in inofl; rivers, 's-.

becomes nearly >/ [2OCQO ds.)" P. 166.

After the ftaiement of a\o\c formulae, Dr. Y. proceeds ta

fhow their agreeipent with the refults o\ aftual experiments,

and this comparifon is exhibited in the commodious and
comprchenfive form of tables.

The fecond feftion treats of the refiftance occafioned by
flexure in pipes- or rivers.

The formula, wiiich Dr. Young gives for the determina-

tion of diis- refiilance, is r=^—-— , or more accurately ?=
200000^ '

.0000045^^-99
, n 1 r I 1 r ^

; where p Hands tor the number or degrees

fubtended at the centre of the flexure, and q for the radius

of curvature of the axis of the pipe in French inches.

A table of compaii-fons of the calculations made accord-

ing to thofe iorniulse, \vith Dubuat's experiments on the

fubjeft, is contained in the fame feftion.

In the third fection this author confiders the propagation

of an irapulfe through an elaftic tube; in the fourth he treats

of the magnitude ot a diverging pulfation at different points;

and in the fifth fetlion lie examines the effefl of a contrac-

tion advancing tln'ough a canal ; bat it is not practicable

to give a fatistactor}' idea ol thofe inveftigations m a lew

words.

XIV. A Letter an the Alterations that have taken place in

the StruSfure of Jlocks, on the Surface of the Bafaltic Country in

ihe Counties of Derry and Antrim. By VvilUam Richardfon,

The immenfe bafaltic Itrata of the counties of Derry and
Antrim, which have ior ages engaged the notice, . and
excited the cuiiofitv, of all kinds of obfervers, were exa-

mined witT particular attention by Dr. Richardfon, in con-
junftion with Mi". Davy ; and it is an account of their obfer-

vations that forms the lubjcft of the prefent pretty extenfive

paper, which is illuftratcd by two elegant plates; the firft of

thofe plates exhibiting a view of Portmoon, and the fecond

a view ot Plefkin on the north-weft fide of Bengoie Pro-

jnontorv ; thofe being two of the grandeft fcenes of bafaltiq

ilrata. The latter efpecially is milch diycrfificd. It is an

afferablaus:

I
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olTemblage of fixteen ftrata, appearing and difappearing af

various altitudes
;

yet retaining eacii its proper place, and

forming together a moft beantitul and regular whole.-

The promontory of Bengore extends from Danfeverick

to Black Rock, at the end of Bufhfoot Strand, and at a dif-

tance of about four Englilh miles,

** The facades, commence at Bfack Rock, and increafe in

height until we reach Vlejk'm, where the perpendicular part

at the fummic is 170 feet, and the precipitous part from the

bottom of the pillars to the fea loo. As we proceed on from
PleJLvi to DunJ'e--verick, the height gradually abates, and is finally

reduced to about 100 feet.

" In this whole fpace, wherever the precipice is accurately
"

perper4icular, the feveral ftrata are eafily diiiinguifhed from each

other, but where the flighteft obliquity prevails, a graiTv cover-

ing is formed that effeftually conceaL all beneath n : hence the

face of the precipice feems much diverfificd ; the colu'Tinar ftrata in

fome places only exhibiting- detached groups of pillars, while in

others they form extenfive colonnades." P. iqc*

With refpcct to the appearance of that promontory from
the weflward,

" The {irft circuraftance," this author fays, *' that occurs to

the attentive obferver on his approach, is, that although both the

promontory itfclf, and the ftrata compofmg it, afcend to the

northward, yet it is not in the fame angle, the ftrata being more
inclined to the horizon than the line tracing the furface of the

promontory, a fad which 1 fhall account for afterwards.

" From the Black Rock to the Giant'sCaiiftiJuny (about a mile)

the materials, and their arrangement, are fimilar to thofe of the

coaft to the weftward, viz. ftrata of table bafalt, generally fepa-

rated by thinner ftrata of a reddifh fubftance.

" At the Giant's Caiifenvay a new arrangement commences,

one of the little fyftems I have mentioned in other i^emoirs, by
the aggregate of which our coaft is formed; nature having changed

Jier materials, or their difpofition, or both, every two or three

miles. To the fyftem of ftrata comprehended between the Giant'

i

Caujcnjjay and Duiife-uerick I now limit myfelf, as all the ftrata

compofmg it emerge between thefe two points.

*' As we proceed along the coaft from the Giant's Caufen.vay

eaftward, we perceive the whole mafs of ftrata afcend gradually,

culminate at the northern point of the promontory, and then

defcend more rapidly, as the land falls away to the fouth-caft,

until having traced them acrofs the face of the precipice, we
fee them emerge feparately at and beyond F^rtmom Whyn
Dykes,

Gg 2 *' Tk
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** The weftern fide of the promontory is cut down perpendicir-

larly by eleven IVhjn Djkes ; the intervals between them are un-

eqvial, but they all reach from the top of the precipice to the

water, out of which fome of them again emerge in tonfiderable

fragments: they are all conftrudted of horizontal prifms, which'

are ftrongly contrartcd with the vertical pillars of the ftrata

through which they pafs.

•* One of the dykes at Port CaonK, on Be?!gore, half a mile

from the Ginut'i Cau/cunyj is very beautiful : an infulated rock

about 160 feet high, and 20 in diameter, Hands perpendicular ia

the middle of a fmall bay ; the main body of the rock is fimilar

to the contiguous confolidated mafics ; but on the eaft fide a fin-

gular vvhyn d\ ke is joined to it, compofed (as they often are) of

feveral walls agglutinated together, with wall-like fragments of

dther parts of the dyke emerging at their bafe ; the folid mafs of

dyke is feen cutting down the precipice to the fouthward at 150
yards diftance." P. 190.

Dr. Richardfon then proceeds to arrange and to dercrn:)e

his obfervations in regular orcer, firft enumerating and then

defcribing the Ihata one by one; alter which he colle6^s

tinder one point of view the general iafts which are naturally

deduced from thofe obfervations, and which arc principally

applicable to geological qucltions. Thofe tafls are as

follows; but with rcfpe^l: to the application of the fame to

the fnpport, or to the invalidation of the numerous geolo-

gical theories, we midf refer our readers to the paper it-

ielF.

** I. Every ftratum preferves accurately, or very nearly, thf

fame thicknefs through its whole extent, 'with very few excep-

tions.

** 2. The upper and lower furface of each ftratum prefervc

an exad parallciifm, fo long as they are covered by another ftra-

tum ; but when any ftratum becomes the fupcrficial one, its upper

furface is fcolloped, .or floped av^ay irregularly, while the plane

forming its bafe continues fteady, and reftilineal ; but the paral-

lelifm of its planes is refumed as foon as another ftratum is placed

over it.

*• 3. The fuperficial lines bounding the fummit of our facades,

and our furface itfelf, are uneonnefted with, and unafFefted by, the

arrangement of the ftrata below them.
*' 4. Nature, in the formation of her arrangements, has never

afted upon an extenfive fcale in our bafaltic area, (at leaft on its

northern fide, where our continuous precipices enable us to deter-

mine the point with precifion) but changes her materials, or her

arrangcrF.enr, or both, every two or three miles, and often at

-jnuch fmaller intervals.

" 5. Wherever
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*' 5. Wherever there is a change of msrerlal, as from one flra-

tnvn to another in a vertical line ; or where the change is in a
horizonial dircdion by the introduction of a new fyftem ; or

where a whyn dyke cuts through an accuni'jlation of ftrata ; in

all thcfe cafes the change is always per faitum, and never per

gra^lus, the lines of demarcation always dillind, and well de-

fined : yet the different materials pafs into each other without

interrupting the folidity and continuity of the whole mafs.

" 6. The facades on our coaft are formed, as it were, by ver-

tical planes, cutting down, occafionally, the accumulations of our

ilrata ; the upper part of thefe facades is generally perpendicular,

the lower lleep and precipitous.

"
'J.

The bafes of our precipices commonly extend a confi-

derable way into the fea ; between the water and the foot of the

precipice, (and efpccially near tke latter) there is frequently exhi-

bited the wildell: and moft irregular fcene of confuGon, by carelefs

obfervcrs fuppofcd to be formed by the ruins of the precipice above,

xvhich have fallen down ; fiach, no doubt, was Mr. Whitehurft's

idea, when he defcribes one of thefe fcenes as * an awful wreck, of

the terraqueous globe.' /

*' But a more attentive obferver will foon difcover that theie

capricious irregularities, whether in the form of rude cones, as at

Bea?:j?! Daana, and the well fide of IHeJkin ; or towers, as at the

dyke of Port Cooan and Cnfiro Lenjit, at the foot of MagiUignn

facade, even fpires and obeliflis, as to the weftward of Kcnb^uifif

and at the Bull of Ratblin ; yet all of thefe once formed part of

the original mafs of coaft, ftratified like it, and their ftrata ftill

correfpond, in material and inclination, with thofe in the conti-

guous precipice.

" 8. Thefe vertical feftions or abruptions of our ftrata are by
no means confined to the fteeps that line our coaft ; the rem lining

boundary of our bafaltic area has fevcral of them equally grand ;

and fimilar abruptions, or fedions (though not fo deep) arc fcai-

tered over a great part of our area, and efpccially on the ridges of

our hills and mountains which are cut down in many places like a

ttair, by the fudden abruption of the bafaltic ftratum.

" 9. Wherever the ftrata are thus fuddenly cut off, whether

it be a mafs of accumulated ftrata, as in the facades on our coaft,

or folitary ftrata in the interior ; the materials on one fide of the

abruption are completely carried away, without a fragment being

left behind, while on its other fide the untouthed ftratum remains

entire and undifturbed.^' P. 201.

The other feftioiis of this paper, which follow the above

tranfcribed paragraphs, bear the following titles ;

Inquiry into the formation of our perpendicular fa9ades.

Whence arife the inequalities with which the furtace of

tl;e earth is fo exceedingly diverfified ?
' G g 3 Enumeration
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Enumeration of fome remarkable inequalities in the fur-

f^ce of our bafaltic area, produced fmce the confolidatiou of

its ftrata.

Proofs that ouf now interrupted ftrata were once conti-

nuous.
Materials completely carried off.

Couclufions, and

Additional evidences. Bafaltic Hummocks.
Out of the contents of thefe feftions we fliall only tranf-

eribe the conclufions, which are as follow.

*' The conclufions," this author fays, " that unavoidably fol-

low from the confideration of thefe fafts are,

'< That the hills and mojntains, in the diftrift I have been

defcriblng, were rot raifed up or formed as they now ftand, but

that they are the undifiurbed remains of ftrata that were left be-

hind, when ftupendous operations carried away the parts that were

once contiguous to them.
'* That the inequalities of this furface were all produced by

caufes afting frum above, and carrying off whatever they touched,

without in the Icail difturbing what v/as left behind." P. 217.

XV. A Letter on the Differences in the Stru^ure of Cal-

culi, which arije Jrom their being formed in different parts of

the Urinary PaJJ'ages ; and on the Effe£is that are produced upon

them, by the internal Uje of fslvent Medicines, from Mr. Wil-

liam Brande.

This paper contains the account of a very ample examina-

tion of a variety of calculi, part of which belonged to the

Hunterian Mufeum, and the reft belonged to Mr. Home, to

\vhom this account is addreffed. The chemical examination of

thofe calculi by Mr. Brande is rendered peculiarly ufeful in a

medical view, by the circumiftance of their having moftly hif-

tories of the cafes annexed to them ; which enabled this

author to arrange his analyfis in an order much more per-

fpicuous than he would otherwife have been able to do.

Tlie fubjeft of this valuable paper is divided into ftx fedtions,

under the following titles:

I. Of Calculi jormed in the Kidnies, and voided zvithout

having afterwards undergone any Change in the Urinary Paf^

Jages.

H. Of Calculi which have been retained in the Kidney.

III. Of Calculi of the Urinarv Bladder.

iV. Of Calculi 'of the Urethra.

V, ^Inalyfis of Calculifrom other Animals, and
VI. General Inferences,

Out
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From this laft fe61ion we fhall tranfcn'be the particu-

lars which feem to be more interelliug, and which arc as

follows,

** It appears," this author fays, '* from the preceding obfer-

vations, that calculi formed in the kidnies, and immediately-

voided, are almoft always compofed of uric acid ; and that the

phofphatcs are very frequent ingredients in calci.li of the bladder,

more efpecially in chofe, which, from their fituarion, have been

expafed to a continual current of urine : they alfo uniformly are

<ltpofited upon extraneous fubftances introduced in-to the bladder,

but appear never to form fmall kidney calculi,

" In what is commonly called a fit of the grave!, a fmall uric

calculus is formed in the kidney, and pafTes along the urether into

;the bladder.
" It is found from obfervation, that for fome time after ^

ftone has paflfcd from the kidney, the urine is generally unufually

loaded with uric acid, and depofites that fubftance upon the nu-

cleus now in the bladder. When this period, which is longer

or lliorter in different individuals, has elapfed, the fubfoquent

addition to the calculus confiffs principally of the phofphates.
** Where thedifpofition therefore to form uric acid in the kid-

nies is very great and permanent, the calculus found in the bladd-er

is pi-ir.cipally compofed of uric acid; but where this difpofition

is weak and of ihort duration, the nucleus G^nly is uric acid, and

the bulk of the Hone is compofed -of the phofphates.

** Where the increafed fccretion of uric acid returns at inter-

vals, the calculus is compofed of alternate layers of uric acid and

the phofphatcs.
' Other fmall calculi being formed in the kidney, make theLr

way into the bladder, and afford frefli nuclei ; fo that feveral cal-

culi are fometimes found in the fame bladder, and their compofl--

tion is ufually nearly the fume.
•* In other cafes it happens, that a conffant increafed fecrction

of uric acid is going on from the kidnies, only in fmall quantity,

which will be more uniformly mixed with the phofphates depo-

fited in the bladder, and where tlie uric acid- predominates, tlie

fpecies of calculus denominated improperly, urate of ammonia^

will be produced.
" We arc entirely ignorant of the caufe of the formation of

the oxalate of lime, or mulberry calculus. I have frequently

looked for oxalate of lime in the urine of calculous patients, but

have never been able to deted it, and as it does not exift in

healthy urine, it \vm^ be regarded as a morbid fecrction. lt,s

mode of formation feems to refemble that of uric acid, lince fmall

kidney calculi, compofed of oxalate of lime, have in a few in-

flances been voided ; and in thefe cafes, as far as my own enqui-

ries go, the pcrfons have been much lefs liable to a return of the

complaint, than where uric calculi have been voided.

G g 4 " I»
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** In fome rare inftances we meet with calculi of the bladder

which are deftitute of uric acid, and of oxalate of lime, the

nucleus being compofed of a little loofely agglutinated ammo-
niaco-magnefian phofphate. and the whole calculus confifting

of that fubftance, with variable portions of phofphate of lime :

in two cafes I have met with calculi of this kind, compofed of

the triple phofphate only : they ftera to be entirely formed in the

bladder.
*' Having taken this fhort view of the formation of calculi, I

fhall now enquire into the aftion of fol vents, employed either

with a view of efFefling their folution, or of preventing their

formation and increafe,

** ^solvents aie of two kinds.

*' I. Alkaline. 2. Acid.
" III the exhibitionof thefe, the pracflltioner is ufually guided

by the chemical compofition of the calculous matter voided by
urine.

** The different kinds of gravel voided by perfons labouring

under calculous complaints, may be claffed in two divifions.

** I. Uric acid, eirher in a pure ftate, or with a very fmall

proportion of the phofphates.

*' 2. The phofphates, either pure, or with a fmall proportion

of uric acid.

<* The firft fpecies, which generally appears iti the form of

minute cryflalline grains, of a reddilh brown colour, or of an

impalpable brown powder, is either entirely foluble in pure alka-

line folutions, not emitting an ammoniacal odour, in which cafe

it confifts of pure uric acid : or it docs emit an ammoniacal odour,

and is not entirely foluble, in which cafe it contains the triple

phofphate of ammonia and magnefia.

* When this fubftance is obferved in the urine, the alkalies are

recommended. They are exhibited either in a pure ftate, or as

carbonates, and in each inftance the uric fcdiment generally dimi-

rifhes rapdly, and during the continued ufe of alkaline medicines,

occafionally difappears altogether.

** It however frequently happens that the matter voided, is

not diminifhed in quantity by the ufe of alkalies, but that its

form and compofition are altered, and that ir aflumes the appear.

anceof a gray powder, and is compofed of uric acid with variable

poriions of the ammoniaco.magne!ian phofphate.

* From thefe fa:ls therefore, it cannot be doubted that the

internal exhibition of alkalies, often prevents the formation of

uric acid, and hence muft likewife prevent the increafe of a

calculus in the bladder, as far at leaft as uric acid is concerned
;

but it has alfo ben fuppofed that the alkalies are capable of

a^ing upon the ftone itfelf, and even of effefting its complete

folytiun. It is true that if we immerfe a calculus, compofed

of uric acidj in a dilute folution of cauftic alkali, it will be

flowly
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flowly afted upon, and after fome time entirely diflblved. If

however we attend to what would take place in the body, we
ihall find the circumftances very difFcrent.

*' That alkaline carbonates and fub-carbonates exert no aftioa

upon uric acid I confider to be completely eftablifhed, both by
the experiments of feveral eminent chemifts, and thofe I have
myfelf made upon the fubjeift ; and as there is at all times a

quantity of uncombined acid in the urine, it follows that al-

though the alcali may arrive at the kidnies in its pure flate, it

will there unite with the uncambined acid, and be rendered

incapable of exerting any action upon the calculus in the bladder.

Eefides phofphoric acid, the urine always contains a quantity ot

uncombined carbonic acid ; this is proved by placing a quantity

of recently voided urine under the receiver of an air pump; dur-
ing the exhauftion, a large quantity ef carbonic acid gas makes
its efcape : and when urine is diililled at very low temperatures,

carbonic acid gas is given off: and alfo, when lime water is poured
into urine, a precipitate appears, confining of phofphate and car-

bonate of lime.

** Lime water, on account of the infoluble compounds which
lime forms with carbonic, and phofphoric acids, is even more ob-
jectionable as a folvent, than the alkalies.

** It may however be faid, that if thefe means prevent the
increafe of a calculus, material relief is afforded to the patient.

How far the exhibition of alkaline remedies can be recommended
upon thefe grounds, will appear, when the circumftances which
attend the formation of the fccond fpecies of the calculous fedi-

ment or depofition in the urine, are confidered.

** The ammoniaco-magnefian phofphate appears under two
forms: it is either voided in a folid Itate, or in folution. In
the former cafe it bears a good deal of refcmblance to a white
fand, and is frequently mixed with variable proportions of phof-
phate of lime. In the latter it makes its appearance after the

urine has remained undifturbed for fome hours in an open veffel,

generally in the form of a fine pellicle, or of cryftalline laminse,

which when collected and dried bear fome refemblance to boracic
acid.

*< Its putting on this form is accounted for, from its being held

in folution in the firft inftance by carbonic acid, and as this flies

off, the triple fait makes its appearance. If a portion of the

urine be preferved in a phial clofeiy flopped, the carbonic acid

cannot efcape, and confequently no phofphate is obfcrved to fe-

parate. There is aifo a quantity of phofphoric acid prefent,

which keeps another portion of the ammoniaco-magnefian phof-

phate, and alfo fome lime (in the ftate of fuper-phofphate of lime)

in folution.

** It is therefore obvious, that whenever the urine is deprived

of a portion ot the acid which is natural to it, the depofition of

the
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the triple phofphate, and phofphate of lime, more readily takes

place : this is efFefted by the exhibition of the alkalies.

" It may therefore be ?.fferted, that althougu alkaline medi-

cines often tend to diminilh the quantity of uric acid, and thus

to prevent the addition of that fubftance in its pure ftate, to a

calculus in the bladder; they favour the depofuion of the phof-

phates.

" It cannot be doubted tliat the alkalies reach the, bladder,

lince in cafes where large dofeN of fub-carbonate of potafh

have been exhibited, I have fecn evident traces of it in the

urine.

" Where the phofphates only are voided, it has been pro-

fofed to diflblve the calculus by the exhibition of acids, and

more efpecially the muriatic acid.

*' During the ufe of the muriatic acid, the phofphates are

either dimini(hed or difappear altogether ; and even fometimes the

yrine acquires an additional acidity : a folution of that part of

the calculus which confifts of the phofphates might therefore be

expecled; but even then the nucleus of uric acid would remain,

and thus a great deal of time would be loft without any perma-

nent advantage.
** I have alfo occafionally remarked, that during the ufe of

acids, the uric acid re-appears, and even feems to be augmented

in quantit}-.

** Attempts have been made at difFerent times to efFeft the

folution of calculi, by the injection of folvents into the bladder.

This fubjeft has been more lately revived by Fourcroy and

Vauquelin, who, in their paper on the compofition of calculi,

lay dowij rules for its praClice. Independent, however, of the

impofiibility of afcertaining the com-pofition of the calculus with

fuSclent accuracy, it is obvious, that were the compofition of

the furfiice of the calculus known, the frequent introdudion of

an inftrument into the bladder, and the long continuance of the

procefs which would be neceilary, even where the calculi are

Imall, are infurmountable objections ; and whenever this mode

of treatment has been adopted, it has fpeedily been relinquilbed,

as it always aggravates the fufferings of the patient.

•'It has been fhewn that in the majority of cafes, the nuclei

of calculi originate in the kidnies, and that of thefe nuclei by
fiir the greater number confift of uric acid ; the good efFefts

therefore {o frequently obferved during the ufe of an alkali,

arife, not from any aftual folution of calculous matter, but

from the power which it pofTeiles of diminifhing the fecretion

of uric acid, and thus preventing the enlargement of the cal-

culus, fo that, while of a very fmall form, it may be voided by

the urethra." P. -^,6.

XVI.
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XVI. Some Obpruations m Mr. Brande's Paper en

CalciiU, By Everard Home, Ejq. F. li. S.

This (hoit paper contains the account of fome remarkable

cafes, which greatly tend to confirin the remarks made by-

Mr. Brande in the preceding p:iper ; namely, that the ufe of

alkaline medicines does by no means diffolve calculous con-

cretions ; and Mr. Home adduces the account of cafe^,

which prove, that though during the ufe of thofe medicines,

the ufual fymptoms attending patients afflifted with calculi,

have fometimes difappeared ;
yet that effect has not been

produced in confequencc of the Hone having been difTolved ;

but from other natural caufes, the principal of which are an

enlargement of the proftate gland, which, forming a barrier

between the calculi and the neck of the bladder, prevents the

latter from being irritated by the former ; or elfe the forma-

tion of a cylf between the iafciculi of the mufcular coat of

the bladder, which enclofes the calculus, and excludes it

from the general cavity ; in courequcnce of which, the coni-

rnon fymptoms of flone are removed.

fTo he concluded in our next.

J

Art. III. Lord Vakntias Voyages and Travels.

(Concludedfront, p. 252.)

'pHERE are two portions of thefe volumes upon which it

-*- has been our uniform opinion that the noble writer might

fecurely fell his reputation, for fagacity in political obferta-

tion,and for all the elFential qualities of an accomplifhed tra*-

veller. We mean the fuccincl but able account of Ceylon,

and of Mr. North's adminiftration of that Ifland, and every

particular connefted with the expedition to the Red Sea and

Egypt. So very highly indeed do wc eflimate this latter

divilion of the work, that we think it may challenge com-

petition with every preceding undertaking of the kind, with

refpeft to the important information which it communicates,

and the ultimate benefit which will neceffarily refult from

it, both to fcience and to commerce. It Hands fo much aloof

from the reft, has excited fuch appropriate intercfl and cu-

riofity, and will ever be fo ellcemed for its undoubted

claims of aftual furvey, original difcovery, and novelty of

obfervation, that we could wi(h the noble traveller to take

it up de novo, add fuch other matters as his examination of

his
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his papers and reflections on the fuhject may fupply, and
give it to the world in a handfome quarto voUicne by itfelf.

We (hall now however proceefl to the difcharge of our
<3uty to the author and our readers, by fpecifying, as we
have done in former inftances, the pans and palfages in this

lafl volume, which are, in our judgment, mofl entitled to

attention, and by fubjoiuing fuch extracts as our limits will

permit and juftiiy.

The commencement of this volume introduces the con-

tinuation ot Mr. Salt's expedition in Abyllinia, and is full

of acute remark and pleahng information. Whoever fhall

hereafter perufe Mr. Salt's account of Axum, and compare

it with Biuce's drawing and defcription of the place and

drawing of the obelifk, will be convinced of the fuperiority

of the prefent account. The value of this portion of the

woik is incalculably increafed by the eilabliihment of the

true reading of the infcription at that place ; in which Mr.

Salt was aflifted by Dr. Vincent, whofe charafteriftic can-

dour, as well as correal learning, is here, as on other occa-

fions, confpicuounv demonltrated. Wc regret that we are

only able to infert fo Ihort an extraft on this occafion as that

which follows.

** From my account cf Axum, it will appear that Mr.
Bruce's defcription of the " mountain of red marble," of the

'* wall cut out of the fame, five feet high," with its '* one

hundred and thirty-three pedeftals, on which ftood cololTal

ftatues of the dog-ftar, two of which only were remaining;"

and of the road cut between the wall and the mountain, are

ftatements contrAry to the exifting fafts, or at lealt fo extremely

exaggerated, as to caft ftrong doubts upon his authority; and it

appears to me, that nothing but the fallacious prefumptien that

no one, after the difficulties which he had defcribed with fo

much exaggeration, would dare to follow his fteps coald have

induced him to venture on fuch unfupported affertions, which the

very next European who (hould travel that way, would fo cer-

tainly refute. His never having feen nor heard of the infcrip.

tion that ftaftds fo near the road by which he paflfed, is fome-

what Angular. It is indeed partly concealed from fight by a

fmall rifing ground, and his attention might eafily have been

diverted by the obelilk on the right. Moreover his account of

the church, and his general remarks on the priefts, give reafon

to fuppofe that he had no commjnication with them
;

yet thefe

were probably the only perfons capable of giving him any in-

formation on the fubjed. In this inftance, his negleft of them

was well repaid, by his being left in ignorance of the moft va-

luable monument in the place.

« The lower clafs of the inhabitants of Axum feemed to be

more rude to ftrangers, and lefs under authoiity, than any we

6 obferveti
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oLferved during our exourfion, fo that it was not eafy to pre-

vent the occurrence of a ferious difpute. Ibrahim, our boy,

fcized a much ftronger fellow than himfelf, who was particu-

larly troublefome, and having made faft his garment, brought

him to the top of the church, at the time we were there, and

delivered him over to our guides. After frightening the

offender with the Ras's difpleafure, we were induced to difmifs

him unpuni(hed, at the requeft of the high prieft. This cuftorn

of feizing the garment of an offender, is very general ; whea

any perfon is injured, his firft attempt Is to get hold of his ad-

verfary's apparel, which, having fartcned in a hard knot to his

own, nothing can force him to quit till he gets into the prefence

of his fuperiors, to whofc decifion he means to appeal ; and it is

fingular, that thofe who may have ftolen double the value of

their garment, will not confent to part with it in order to efcape

from the difgrace attached to fuch a proceeding.

<* We obferved here rather a rough mode of keeping children

In order ; one of Nebrida Aram's boys had large iron (hackles

on his legs, as a puniOiment for fome truant tricks of which he

had been guilty.

" A bullsck was fent to me by the mafter of the houfe in

which I lodged, who is a brother of Nebrida Aram, and bread

and booza were fupplied twice a day by a daughter of Ra«

Michael, ftyled Amhati Ozoro Tuckai. I had not, however,

the pleafure of feeing her. Having ftaid one day longer than

was expeded at Axum, we found fome difficulty in getting pro-

vifions. Our guide, who had great refpeft paid him wherever

he went, for being in the immediate fervice of the Ras, lai^

this tax upon my friend the prielt, who thought himfelf,

however, amply compenfated by a piece of muflin and a fmall

cornelian crofs, which I prefented to him. This was indeed bur
,

a fmall return for the uniformly kind attention with which he

had treated us. There fell much rain, accompanied by lightning

in the evening." Vol. ill, p. 98.

Upon chapter the feventh, which contains Lord Valentia's

obfervations on the probable refult of Mr. Salt's vifit to

AbvfTinia, the views of Bonaparte with rerpe6t to the Red
Sea, the means of obviating them, the prefent ftate of

AbyfTmia, the advantages which England may derive from

the connexion, with various remarks on commerce, and on

Mr. Bruce, the noble traveller may proudly and fecurely

reft for reputation of a very exalted kind. The whole of

this chapter evinces fuch acutenefs of political inveftigation,

fuch knowledge of commerce, fubftantial ability fo various

and comprehenfive, that we confider him entitled to the

praife and gratitude of his countrymen. Above all tilings,

V,'e cannot pafs, without the commendation it deferves, the

unafTefted
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unaffeflcd zeal with which, on everv proper occafion, Lore?

Valeiilia advocates the caufc ot Chrifliaiiitv ; neither is this

done in an ollentatious or obtrufivc manner, but it appears

with efficacy ar.d energy on every luitable occafion. This

ivili be evinced from the lollownig Ihort extraft.

** The advantages that Ahyffinia will obtain, by a dlrcdt

con:imunication with European nations, arc incHlculable. At
prefent (he is fuffering under all thcfe evils that attend an

inefficient government. Ker king is invari;tbly in the power of

one ambitious fubjeft or another; and receiving no revenue

but from ihe nearly independent governors of his different pro-

Tinces, he is incapable of fecuring a fufficient force to fuftain

himfeif, or to prevent shem from wafting the refources of the

country in mutual hoftility. The confeouence is, that the Abyf-

finian of Tig re, fights againft the Abyfimian of Bcgember ; and

the Galla, t:;khig advantage of their enmity, is gradaaliy en-

croaching on both. The governor.^ of the different provinces

are obliged to diminiOi the revenue by grants to their tollowerc,

who, confcious that they have no legal right to the fovereignty

they affume, would othcrwife dcfert them, and feek for a more

munificent mailer. The rcfult of thcfe meafures has been (hewn

in Mr. Salt's account of Tigre, the revenue of which feems to

have been reduced to aboui one half of what it was in the lime

jRas Michael Suhul.
*' Still the power of Tigre preponderates ; and the Ras Welleta

Selaffe is veiled with t'.e conflitutional, but immoderate power

of prime minifter. This is fortunate, as through that province

alone can any communication be carried on, at prefent j with

Gbndar. An alliance with the Britifh would fupply him with

arms, ammunition, and revenue, and thereby enable him to

liberate his foverc'g. from the oppreffion in which he is now
Jield, and to place in his hands the fceprre of the fineft part of

Africa. Abyffmia, under one mafler, would refume her ancient

tonfequcnce ; her people would cultivate their fields in tran-

quillity ; and her eternal enemies, the Galla, would foon be

driven, by tl.e pofiefTors of fire arms, into their own country.

Nor would they, in all probability, long remain unfubducd. It

is only difficult to fix in imrginalion the boundaries of the Abyf-
fmian empire. By an alliance with Great Britain, the Chrifcian

fovereign of thefe realms would be rendered independent of his

refradlory chiefs, and thofe repeated infurreftions and revolutions,

in which the people invariably fufFcr equally with the monarch,
would at once be at an end. He would have time to learn from
his allies the arts of peace ; and the am-able charafter of the

AbylTinian, which Mr. Salt has drawn from his own experience;,

and the accounts of former writers, gives a fair promife, that a

little labour would produce incalculably good effeds, I cannot

bat
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but flatter myft-If that Chriftianity, in its more pure forms, i.^

oiFered to their acceptance with caution and moderation, would

meet with a favourable reception ; at any rate, the improvement

in arts and fciences, which follow trade, would ameliorate rhe

national character, and aflift in bringing back theit own religion

to a degree of parity, which it has long loft. This would be

greatly farthered, if the Englifli were to ufe their influence with

the Archbiihop of Alexandria, to fend out as Aboona, a man of

education and talent. Hitherto no man, who had any expedition

of riung in his native tountry, would accept an office which was,,

in fadt, a perpetual banifliraent, to live among a barbarous people,

with whofe language he was unacquainted, and v/ho were fur-

rounded by Muffulmauns, cutting of ail communication v/ith

other Chriftians, and gradually incroaching on their territories.

An Aboona, going out under Britifn protedion, would have f:ir

other ideas ; and the fairer fide of the pidare would tempt an am-

bitious man to accept an office which v^ould give him the fupreme

control over a numerous clergy, among a people highly rever-

encing his facred charader, in a healthy, fertile, and pleafant

country, where, in affluence and rank, the fovereign alone could

be conf.dered as fuj.ierior to him.

The reltoring of tranquillity to the provinces, and a legal

trade to the united empire, would alfo have the very important-

effed of putting an end to the importation of flaves, which here

is not only liable to the fame objedions as on the weftern coaft

of Africa, but to the ftill greater one, that the flaves exported

are Chriftians, and that they are carried into Arabia, where they

inevitably lofc, not only their liberty, but their religion.

" Eno-land has felt it an imperious duty, to ftep forward and

liberate the unfortunate Negroes from fla\ ery ; and I truft the

fimilarly hard fate of many thoufand Chriftians, requires only to

be known, to call equally for her adive exertions in their

favour; cfpecially as thofe exertions will, in every point of

view, be beneficial to herfclf." Vol. in, p. -64.

On liis departure from Maffou'ah, on liis way to Suez,

Lord Valentia had a wonderful efcape from fnipwreck ; the

narrative is very honourable to him, and we of courfe intro-

duce it.

" We were within fifteen miles of the track of the Panther

in 1795, vvhen the wind frefliened fo much from the northward,

as to oblige us to lie to, in hopes of keeping our own till morn,

ino-. We had on our former voyage run along at a fmall diftance

from the main land, and thought all was clear between that and

the iflands. We drifted gradually to the foiith ,weft, keeping

the land going. It lightened very violently, and about eleven,

by a verv vivid flafti, Captain Court difcovered we were drifting

on
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on a flioal, and at the fame time the foundings were fourteen
fathom. We inllantly let go the fmall bovver, veered out two
thirds of a cable, and Jet go the beft bower under foot. We
now thought ourfelves fafe, and Capta'n Court congratulated mc
on the Panther's riding fo well at anchor as to leave us nothing
to fear, though it blew very frefli, and a very heavy fea was
rolling in. However, before one, we parted from the fmall
bower ; we initantly veered out the whole of the beft bower
cable, and dropped the fheet anchor with a new cable, and veered
oat thirty fathom. In doing this, the haM of one of the poor
Lafcars got jammed in, and was f.'verely bruifed. At three our
alarms were greatly increafed by the beft bower's parting. Our
only hopes now were that the ftieet anchor, the whole cable of
which we veered out, would hold till morning; our little ftream
anchor could otherwife be of no ufe. The fwell and wind were
greatly increafed, fo as to render reft impoffible ; nor could our
dead lights proted the cabin from the fea, which worked in by
the violent pitching of the veffel. Morning at length came,
but not to bring us comfort. . We difco\ ercd that we were in a
kind of bay, formed by two reefs, and a fandy ifland at the bot-
tom. It was fo hazy that we could not diftinguifti whether
or no there might be a fmall paffage on either llde of it. The
fea broke fo as to render it difficult at a diftance to diftinguilh

it from the breakers. There was every reafon to fear that no
paiTage exifted, as the ground under us was extremely foul.

Should our anchor part, it was, as the wind then blew, impof.
fible to weather either point of the reef; we could therefore

only truft to Providence. I own, that the dread of fuch another
night as the laft ; the certainty that if the cable did part in the

night, nothing could fave us all from deftruftion ; the little hopes
that it could hold in foul ground with an increafing fwell and
undiminifhed gale, made me almoft wifti that ere night our anx-
iety might be ended. There was then a hope, though a faint one,

that our lives might be faved, though the veffel were Ibft, by
at once laying her aihore on the iiland, which wc then fuppofed to

be oneof Wellefley 's Iflands. At a quarter paft twelve the expefted
event took place. Captain Court was cool and coilcded. He
faid to me, taking my hand, alas ! poor Panther ! nothing can
fave you—we muft now be all broken together, and do the beft

we can for each othor. He accordingly determined to run for

the ifland. The men, both white and black, were aftive and
fteady. The fails were fet moft expedirioufly, and we all lookid
with an anxious heart to our approaching danger. We attempted
firft to weather the weilern reef, but finding that impoffible,

wore round for the fandy iflands. At that moment Captain
Court perceived the wind had changed a point, and inftantly

determined to try and weather the eaftern reef, which before the
change was impoffible.

" In
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*' In a heavy gale, which carried us gunwale under water,

wc had the felicity of paffing the point of the reef, on which
the fea broke tremcndoufly, at the diftance of only two cables

length. Our firft fenfations were thofe of joy for our cfcape,

and gratitude to that Almighty Being, who had fo wonderfiill)-

preferved us, in the moment of otherwifc certain deftruclion,

by the change of wind. When, however, we became a little

calm, other and very painful feelings obtruded themfelves. We
had loft four anchors and cables ; we had only a fpare one left

in the hold without a ftock. To venture to Jidda in fuch a

iicuation was impoluble—to run into Port Mornington without

an anchor was equally (o. Our firft idea was to return to Maf-
fowah, and fend a dow to Mocha to communicate our diftrefs,

iind try to procure relief. Our frefh provifions were nearly out,

and our fait ftore was fo fmall as to render the ufing them a very

ferlous bufmefs. We therefore put before the wind—as we ad-

vanced, and found it did not diminifli, we had hopes it might,

as on a former occafion, carry us all the way to Mocha—we
therefore determined to make a trial." P. 2f)2.

In the ninth chapter, among other curious fubjefts, oh-

fervations on the ancient and modem Hate of Jidda, its

harl30ur, trade, &c. on Suez and its trade, we find lome

remarks on the palTage of the children of Ifrael through

the Red Sea. With thefe we \vere exceedingly gratified,

and indeed inftrufted. Mr. Bruce's idea that Pharaoh was

irritated againft the children oi Ifrael becaufe they carried

away their neighbours borrowed jewels, is puciiie and con-^

temptibie. The reafon afiTigned by Scripture is without

doubt the true and only one. They appeared entangled in

the kind, and fliut in by the wildernefs, Pharaoh, theretore,

was induced to hope that he might again recover this va-

luable body of fiaves." It the ]^q<\ Sea did aftualiy extend

many miles north ot Suez, and that it did, is confirmed

by the prefent appearance oi the country, by l!ie opinion

of Monfieur Ayme, and the actual oblervations ot Lord
Valentia, every difficulty appears to be removed.

The remaining part of the volume is employed on tlie

fubjeft of -Egypt, and contains a great deal of oiiginai and

important matter. The remarks on tlie probable ulc of the

pyramids, are ingenious, and we believe new. The argu-

ment in favour of the large one, that it was intended to be

kept open, if not conclufive, is at lealt entitled to the moll

refpefttul attention. A part of this we infert.

*' If it were dubious in the time of Herodotus, by whom, or

for what purpofc, the pyramids were conftruded, it is fcarcely

H h . .
poffibls
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poffible that modern ingenuity fliould clear away the deeper

gloom with which the courfe of ages has covered the my fiery ;

yet every perfon, who has written on the fubjeft, has embraced
fome decided opinion, ^!id many have laboured hard to prove,

what mull ever remain doubtful. Among thefe, Monfieur

Mailkt is the moil remarkable, who hac defcribed the procefs of
clofiug the great pyramid, s? accurately, as if he had been prcfent

when it v/as d»ne, I am my fe^f inclined to believe that it never

wa: nttucied to be fhut upt nor that any p:i';s were taken to

conceal the apprD.iLhsJl to the great chamber ; for if fuch were

the cafe, nothmg could be more abfurd, fhan to line the paf.

fagcs,/rom the entrance to the extremity, with a highly polifhecj

whi'.e marble, which vvould have ferved as a guide to any de-

predator, and would have precluded the poflibility of his erring

either to the right or left ; whereas, if the palTage had been

formed of the fame mat'^rials as the reft of the building, nearly

a moiety of it might have been dcftroyed before its contents

could have been difcovered. If, on the contrary, the pyrami4

were intended t© be open for the celebration of j^ny of the facred

myflcrics, the lining of polifhed marble to the pafTage, and the

fplc-ndid coating of granite, which adorns the chambers, would

be at oncj accounted for, and the farcophagus might have been

deftined to contain the fuppofed body of Qfiris during the annual

lamentations for his lofs,

*' The ufual account of Cheops having flnifhed it for his own
interment, feems hardly reconcileable with the account of He-
rodotus, of his being buried in an ifjand fuiroqnded by the Nile,

which might be under, but could not be /;/ the pyramid, from

its being elevated one hundred feet above the level of the plain.

The ridiculous riccount of the Arab hiflorians, of the body of a

]ci''g having been difcovered adorned witli jewels, whpn Sultaun

Alinamoun opened the pyramid, is unworthy of con i'ld era lion,

for it apjiears that the pailage was open in the time of Strabo and

Pliny, who mention th oblique defcert, and the well of eighty

11 X cubits. The conjefture of Pococke feeitjs worthy of more

attention, who believes that the whole point of the higp land,

- which protrude* dye eaft into the plain of the Nile, was intended

to ht covered with an uniform pile, of v.'hich the exilting py-
ramids were to form a part, and that others were to be ereded,

to correfpond with the great pyramid and the third. The fecond

pyramid would then be in the contxe, \yith tl}e fphinx in front,

of it. The regularity of the excavations which furround this

building on two fides, leaying an opening to the eall, and the

faft that the caufeways extend in the fame direction, f\"m to

prove, th4t this vyas intended as the front of the pile, and thereby

confirm the conjedure of owr learned countryman.
'' Mr. Bruce, who certainly vifited the pv'rjmids, h«s given us

only one obfer/ation, and that is totally contrary to the truth,

^'n.. *^ iha; lar^e fragments ©f the fock are vifible in the roof
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of the great chamber, where the farcophagus ftands, and alfo iri

the top of the roof of the gallery, as you go up into that

chambe-r." I have before ftated that the pyramid itfcif is built

pf a llone found on the fpot, but the gallery is lined with whitQ

marble, and the chambers with the finell graiiite." P. 3S9.

The whole account and defcription of the Lake Bourlos,

which occurs in p, A'OQ, is original and new. This part of

Egypt was never before exannned and defcribed by any
European traveller. The fame pbfervation applies to the

very ancient and curious ihrine^ the repiefentation of which
js now for the firil time given in p. 4<S0. This is a great

Antiquarian treafure, and bears no refemblance, as far as

our recolle61ion extends, to any fragment of antiquity in

Pococke, Norden, Denon, or any other .Egyptian tra-

vel iej.

*' After breakfaft we vifited GHfTuf Timai, or the palace of

Timai, as it is called hy the Arabs, which is fituated on a hill,

at the dirtance of about half 3 mile from the other, ^ye were

here compenfatcd for all our troubJe, by the difcovery of a vaft

(hrine of poliChed, red, Thebaic granlLc, which ;ftill continues

ftanding, and of which the accompanying engraving willgiy? the

befl: idea.

" Theijirine itfelf is of a fingle piece, pf ti\e following dl*

menfions :

" Height
Breadth in front

Depth on the outfide

Breadth of the chamber

Deptli of the cha^b.e;j' • 5 . - ^

It ftands on a pedeftal of the farpe fubftance, f.ve feet high, and
that again on two layers, that amount to fix feet three ' inches

;

jb that the whole elevation is thirty-four feet f:ven inches. The
Dolifh on vT^any parts continues perfect, but in other has been

injured by time, or external injury. A large crack runs down
it behind, and there is angther on each fide, \ybich refembh's

much the efFed of lightning, T^e front h?s been ornan^ented

with hieroglyphics, ' chiefly at the top, but on the fides more
icantily. 'J'he fmooth furface reflcflted fo lUongly the rays of
the fun, and the heat was fo great from furroynding banks
.ketfping off the air, that it was impolfible to dravv the ornaments

with accuracy. The top is not flat, but elevateti to a point

in the centre, as we four.d when we viewed it from a diftance.

It is hardly tp be doubted, that a ftatue of" a dt-ity was origi-

nally placed in the cavity ; I fhould fuppofe of Pan, foj the

^eight feems too great lor the ram only. The fhrine was placed
' H h 2 facing
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facing the north eaft in the centre of one fide of art irregular*

fquare, forty-three paces wide by thirty-fix ; at p^efent marked"

only by very high mounds of earth, and fome remains of a wall j

it had apparently a (lirinc of a fimilar conihuftion on each fide

of it. On a block of Thebaic granite, which had formed a;

part of one of thefe, was a figure of a ram with four horns j

two which were vifible were long and twilled, diverging hori-

zontally from the top of the forehead : a third v/as fliorter, a

little curved, pcrfedlly fmooth, and lying clofe to the face ; the

fourth was concealed." P. 430.

The conclufion of the book contains remarks on Savary,

Vk'liich indicate great acutenefs, and the obfcrvations on tiie

formation of the Delta, ii" not acceded to, def'erve ferious

confideration. But there is no part of the work better

entitled to the refpeftful attention of geographers, than the

map of Alexandria, taken from aftual furvey, and the cltt-

cidation of its ancient ruins. Nothing but the apprehenfion

that we nwy be accufed by fome of having already too tar

protra61cd this article, could prevent our introducing at

length the ftriftures on the remarkable expedition of Sebaf-

tiani, that worthy emiffary of his 'intriguing and tyrant

mailer. The concluding obfervations on the late untor-

tunate teruiination of our adventure to Egypt, cannot be

perivfed -without regret and forrow, and upon thefe we
iorbear to expatiate. The noble traveller returned by Malta

and Gibraltar, having been ablcnt Irorn England iotu" years

and iour months.

The appendix contains Seballiani's own report of his

vifit to Egypt, from the Moniteur, and two extracts from

the Courier de TEgyptc.

It would be unpardonable to take our leave of this im-

portant work, without paying our jnll tribute of commen-
*lation to the charts and engravings by which it is accom-

panied and. adorned. Theic .^re not only more numerous,

but more beautiful than we have for a long time feen. In

a more particular manner it is incumbent upon us to poinl

out tp attention the charts of the Red Sea, and the grand

plan of Alexandria, \s hich are excellent in their kind, and
the former of which cannot fail to be oi the mofl eflen-

tial utility to tutiu'C navigators in tlut dillant region.

Art*
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Art. IV. Scriptur-aJ lUuflratktis of the Thirty-nine Articles

of the Church of Enghtnd, with a praSiieal Comment upon

each Article ; affectionateli^ intended to promote religious Peace

and Unity. By Samuel IVix, A. M. Reefor of Inworth, in

the County of Efjcx ; and Vicar of St. Bartholomezu the Lefs^

Jyyndon. Svo. oGo pj). 8s. Rivingtons. 1808.

'TTHE tendency of this work is fo truly Chriftian, and the
-*- inodc'ily of the author fo ftriking, as to nifarm criticifin.

There is indeed no room tor feverity were we inclined to

be fevere, and fr lef« tor cenfure; for Mr. Wix has cer-

tainly acconipliflied all that was in his intention. His book,

is not addreifed to the learned, whom he refers to Burnet,

and Beveridge, and Bennett, and occ^ionally to Dr. Hey's
ie£fures, for critical expofitions of the articles; but to thofe

who poiTel's not much leifure, or have not had the benefit

of previous inltruftion. The plan on which it is conipofed

is hmple and natural. Ke firlf prints the article entire ; then

divides it into claufes, wlien it confifts of more claufes

than one, fubjoniing to cacii, the feveral 7"exts ot ^Scripture

on wliich he luppofes it chiefly to relt ; and to thefe he adds,

5vhat he calls, a pratbical comment^ He is mod anxious,

Iiefa^s, to convey to the mind ot the reader, the principle

iipc-)n which this comment wijl be invariably conducted;
which is,

" That no one article of faith is intended to be iccommcnded
(by the churcl]) but fuch as is thought to be agreeable to the

fpirit of the Scriptures. The Comment will., therefore, be

devoid of fuch critical matfer that would be unefiential to a

Tcciptural and practical comprchenfioii of the article under con-

ridcration, and perplexing to the unlearned ^reader. It is admi-

rably obferved, in the Sixth Article, that Hol-y Scripture cofi.

faineth all things iieccjfurj to fal-'cation : Jo that nvhafJ'oi"ver is f/of

jread therein, nor may he proz-cd thereby-^ is not to he required of
aiiy man, that it Jhoiild he believed as an article offaith, or he

thought jieceffary tofal-jation. Adverting to this, as the principle

or foundation of the Comment, as it is of the Articles, it will

te perceived, that the objcfl of either is, not to obtrude Articles

/3f Faith on the belief of others, but humbly to expound the

darker paffiiges of Holy Scripture, and to attempt to render

.,
plain thofe things which the Apoille ©bfcrves are hard ts be

» ifriderjUod.** (Introdu<fUon, p,o lo.)

l\ h 5 We
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We cannot with truth fay thai the author has expounded

the darker palFages of Scripture, or rendered any thing plairl

which is hard to be underftood ; but be has clearly fhown
that our articles agree with the Scriptures; though he con-

tends that fome of them, and even foitie pafiages of Scrip-

ture itfelf, may be honelily fubfcribed in difl'erent fenfes.

With refpeft to the mode, he fays, in v^hich the doftrines

of the fall, the ever hlejjed Tridifyt and the atsiicment lurough t

hy Chrifl,

** Are conveyed td the rriind frorri the Scriptures, or are to

be outwardly expreffcd, there fu rely may be indulged a latitude

of opinion without feparation. In the fame v/ay, as two or

more honeft pious perfons taking up a chapter in the Old or New
'reftament, knd. rifing, probably, with very diiferent notions of

what they have been reading, may be faid, iiotwithltanding, tO

believe in the portion of Scripture : fo, alfo, might the fame

perfons read over oui* Articles, and with difterent opinions affent

to them, as being, under the Scriptures, a form of found words.

Might not an accommodating temper of this kind be cultivated

in perfeft confiftence with unafreded candour and religious fince-

rity ? Was not this the tempet in v/hich St. Paul; anxious by
all means to propagate the Chriftian Faith, became all things to

all men ? He became (6, not to the point of furrcndering any one

Article of Faith^ or of adding one; but provided that he was

once fatisfied of fincerity and of honeft intention; he became as

corripliant as an adherence to truth woilld moft generoufly allow

him to be." (Introdudionj p. 13.)

if the reader from this imagiries, that Mr. Wix leans either

towards Arianifm or towards Socinianilm, he will do hiiri

great injuUice. He alferis the doctrines of the Trinity and

Original Sin in the ftrongcll terms ; but aware that the moft

Orthodox G brilliant have differed in thfeir modes ot coh'

, celving the generation of the Son of God, and in theii-

bpiniors refpefting the ciihfequene'es oS. Adarh'i fm on his

fo/lerity, l.e thinks tliat while the effentidl truth is held on

both tfteTe difficult fubje^}^, a di^erence in the mode of

conceiving the fame things is no ground for Reparation

.

Ti.us, for inflance, fome of the followers of Mr. Hutchini

fon conceive the three perfons in the Godhead to be all

ccnjub/lantial, co-eternal, and cb-ordindte, without derivation,

fubordination, or dependence of any fori, as to nature or cITence
;

taking the phrafes in the Nicene Creed

—

begatten before al'l

worlds, and God of God—to fignifv nothing more than the

ante-mundane agreement aibong THE Et£kkAL Three,
thai
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ihat khe pre-exiftent perfon of one of them fhould be be-

gotten into the office of the Redeemer of mankind. Orl

tlie other hand the majority of modern Divines, at the head

of whom, on this fubjeft efpecially, we may i'nrel)' phice

bifhop Bull, conceive that the fecond perfon of the Bleffed

Tiinity was, from eternity, begotten of the Firft in a manner
fomewhat analogous to the derivation oF liglit frolli the

corporeal Umi*, and that both the fecond and thitd perfons

are ni fome fenfc fubordinate to the fiHt. Both the!" rarties

believe in the true Divinity oF each of the ihiee perfons,

and in the unity of the Go!head 5 but the Hutchinsoniaa

affirms that he can form no conception of one Divine perfon

being in any fenfe fubordinate to another as to his nature

and effence ; whilft the follower of bifhop Bull declaies,

that the Hutthinfonian notion appears to him to be nothing

better than Trkheifm. Each^ however, retufes the confe-

quence deduced from his opinion by the other ; while both

admit the extreme myfterioufnefs of the fubjeft, and condemn
the d6clrines of Arius and Socinus ; and therefore it feems

to be Mr. Wix's opinion, that their different conceptions of

the fame thing ought not to produce a fcliifm in the church,—

•

an opinion in which we heartily agree with him.

We have repeatedly ftated two opinions refpefting the

conrequenccs of Adam's iall on his pollerity +, both of

which imply the neceffity of Diviile aid to enable man to

" work out his own ialvation with fear and trembling;"

both of which are at the utmoft difonce from the herefie*

of Pehiglus-, againft which our articles on the fubjeft were

Formed ; and both of which have been held, as well as the

CalvinilUc do6trine, by fome of the brightell ornaments of

our church. If it be Mr. Wix's opinion that thefe different

views oF t!ie conFequences of the Fall should produce nO"

reparation among thofe to whom they are prefented by facred

Scripture, provided each of them admit, that " as in Adam
all die, even fo inChiift (hall all be made alive/' and that

" no man can come to Chnft except the Father by his

Spirit draw himv" in that opinion likewife we heartily agree

with him. From the tfxts which he quotes on this fubjeft^

and which v/e ha/e examined elfewhere :|:, it feems very

* See our Review of the Chriilian Code, in our Number
for September.

+ See our 21st vol. pp» 592—G08, and our 24th vol. pp.

184.— 193.

:f
See our Review of the Chrlftian Code, in the Number for

October.

II !i 4* evident
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evident that his views of the confequences of the Fall arc
different from any, which the writer .of the articles referred
to can find in the Bible; bur that difference is really fo un-
important to vital religion, that if, on account of it, either

o\ them fhould refufe to hold Communion with the other,
the perfon fo refufing would make himfelf a fchifmatic.

The author who thus pleads for a latitude of opinion, in

fubfcribing the articles, can be no favourite of thofe true

churchmen, who abfurdly contend that the articles were ao-reed

ripon ior the avoiding of all diverfitits of opinion ; but Mr.
Wix has proved that all the latitude for which he pleads, and
which is a latitude only in the mode of conceiving {\\c fame
thing, is exprefsiy allowed by the church herfelf in thofe
very articles. In his pra6lical coiuracnt on the Sixth
Article, he fays,

" All fefts appeal to the Scriptures in fupport of their doftrines.

But no feiff, or denomination of the Chriltian church, has, it is

believed, altogether come up to the moderation of the Church
of England, in fpccially declaring, that no Article is to be
believed which is not to be proved by the Scriptures. She thinks,
indeed, that her own Articles are capable of fuch a proof; but
file docs not infill: upon their being believed in ai.y determbinte feiife

of her oinn. She is fatisfied with conveying, as far as fhe is

able, by the medium of language, thofe ideas which fhe thinks
refult from the Scriptures. At the fame time by the prefent
Article, which fpecially guards againft any unfcriptural deduc-
tion, fhe difclaims any fuch intention on her own part, and would
feem to leave it to others, on all matters that are fairly queftion-
Jible, to form with lincerlty their own opinions, in humble fub-
miffion to divine truth, as it is generally Jet forth in Holj
Scripture,

*' In conclufion, let it be repeated, that the confequence of
this moderation feems to be, that honeft and well-difpofed
Chriftians, may, while they avail themfelves of the language of
Scripture, entertain opinions foiuewhat different, on certain
rayfterious points of dodrine, and, notwithftanding be worthy
and fincere members pf the Church of England." P. 64.

To this mode of reafoning the author is aware of an ob-
jeftion, which he thus ftates and anfwcrs.

*' It may be inquired. Where then is the neceflity of Creeds
and Articles ? Why not leave the Scriptures to fpeak for them-
felves ? r/'-y; plainly declare the way that leadeth to falvation,

and let thcmht the only Articles by which any Church makes
public profcffion of her faith. To this mode of reafoning it may
be replied, that many of thofe who ufe it mean fomething beyond

what
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what they profefs. Their rearonlng, if fifted to the bottom,

And compared with comments and public confeiiions, in fa\^our ot"

their own peculiar tenets, would not appear to be againft zx\y

attempt to eflablilh- a general creed or confeffion, but againft

dotlrines, which the compiiers of the Articles, on fober re-

fleftion, believed to be fcriptural, which cannot cfcape the atten-

tion of thofe who pcrufe the Articles, and which every honeft

nainlfter who has fabfcribcd them, muft confider himfelf bound

to preach,
*' But there are others, who alfo ufe the above mode of

reafoning on more ingenuous motives, fincerely thinking that

the lefs any profeffion of religion is accompanied with hamaii

gloffes and interpretations of Scripture, the more likely it is to

be conformable with the fpirit of Scripture, Such perfons might
refled, that all fefts prof.-fs to appeal to the Scriptures, for the

truth of their dodrines, hQwever contrary thofe doftrines are to

each other, and that to have no public teft or ftandard of the

doftrlnes that are derivable from the Scriptures, were to fubject

the Church of ClirJll; to all the divifions that arc likely to arife

flora the wcaknefs ot private interpretation.

^' Accordingly, if we look^imong the different denomination*

of perfons profeifing the Chrillian relig'on in thi^ Country, who
are without the pale of the eilabliihed Church, we fliall perceive

them to maintain do6:rines elTentiall}'' different. Bj/ fome, the

doftrine of the ever blefied and glorious Trinity i§ profcff'd, by
others it is denied ; by fome the atonement of Chrift is preached,

by others it is openly rejeded ; by fome, the Sacraments of
Baptifm and the Lord's Supper are believed to be the outward,

means of conveying inward andfpiritual graces, while, by Oihers,

they are defpifed and neglected as weak and beggarly elements.
" The confequcnce of this contrariety of opinion, in religious

matters, would be, were there no Articles and no Creeds to

point out, on public authority, the Chriftian Faith, as it is be-

lieved to be revealed in Scripture, that, inllead of deriving,

from our religious places of public inftruftion, unity of belief,

the people might enter one church, and be exhorted to pray,

—

** O Holy, Blefied and Glorious Trinity, three Perfons and
one God, have mercy upon us miferable iinners,"—while, in

another, they might be told, that, in ufing fuch a prayer, they

had fallen into idolatry ; they might enter one Church and hear

the comfortable dodrine of Chrill's atonement, preached and
explained to them, while, in another, the comfort they had jufl"

derived, would be wrefted from them ; they might enter one

church, and be devoutly exhorted to take the Sacraments of
Chrill's inftifution to their great and endlefs comfort, while they
might enter anothc--, and be gravely informed, that Chrift never
intended to inftitute any Sacraments. And all this might-.be

done by teachers, who profclfeii to derive their texts from the

Holy
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Holy Scripture.—Nay, we may go a ftep farther, and not onljr

fuppofe that all this might be done ; but affert that this, and much
more, adually is done in meeting-houlesj feparated from the

tommunion df the Church, whole fupporters have refufcd fub-

raiflion (fabfcription ?) to the Articles^ upon whifch we have
been commenting." P. 358.

Thefe arguments fnfficierilly proVe the importance of

Articles, aS a public confeflion of faith, though ;t ni,;'' be
impoHible that all men IhoMld comprehend each tratii of
that confefTioh in the i)ery fame way ; and the arguments ar^

the more valuable for being level to the apaci^ty of thofe,

ior whofe ufe the ^vork is chiefly inLencIed. Ind'ed, the

whole ot this author's rcrifoning is f'>, except one argument
for the truth ol the New Teitainenr, v*hicii, though per-

feftiy found in itfelf, is liable to an obvious obje61ioii, which
the unlearned reader is not here taught to repel; The
-author, afier briefly flating the ufual arguments irom iht

conleflTions oi Jews and heathens; the difinterelted cliaradler

of the Apoflles and Evangelifls ; the miracles wrought by
Jefus and his difciples ; and the prophecies utterefl by
them, which either have been fulfilled, or are now ful-

filling, adds,

*' We may deduce a very powerful argument for the truth of
the New Teftament, from a confideration of the paramount
ti'uth of God, and of his divine care oyer his creatures. When
we view him as the fountain of truth, and contemplate his omnii
potence, we are forbidden to think that he would fuffer a fyftem

of untruth, capable of fuch powerful arguments, as the Scriptures

are, to continue to miflead his creatures. We know ihat nothing
can efcape the obfervation of the Almighty ; and had the Gofpel

not been true, it is confident with every branch of found rcafon-

ing, wherewith we are bleffed, to conclude that God would not
have allowed its continuance. Eur hi: having allowed it, and
multitudes of men in all ages, of all couhtries, and of the moiV
folid parts, having firmly affented to it, is an irircfragabie argu-
ment that the Gofpel is true." P. 58.

Mr. Wix feels the force of this reafoning) and fo do we j

but were one ot thefe men of little leifure, who have not

had the benefit oi previous inllru6tion, (for whofe ufe

chiefly this argument is fhucd) to be told that the religion

of Mahomet has now been permitted by God to continud

for upwards of 1;^00 years, and to be embraced by greater

multitudes than even Chriifianity itfelf, what anfwer could

fuch a man make to the advocate for the truth of the Koran*,

or how could he fhow that this argument does not apply to
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it as well as to the New Teftament ? Were he to fay, that

ho argument can prove the Divine origin of a religion, ©f
which the p'recepts are not pure, and of which the author
did not manifeft hiS infpiration by bis miracles ; the Maho-
inetan might reply that the precepts of the Koran are pure
as well as thofe oT the New Teftarnerit, and that its author
gave a miraculoifs proof of his being Divinely inllrufted,

when, in tlie fpace of one night, he travelled from Mecca
to Jerufalem, from Jerufaleni to Heaven, where he con-
verfed with God^ and thence i-eturned to Mecca in the
morning! Oi the futility of this reply Mr. Wix, indeed, ig

fully aware; for he knows that many of the precepts of
the Koran are riot piire j but the man without the benefit of
previous inftruftion probably knows not this, nor can fuch
a man befuppofed qualified toanfwer the plaulible arguments
that might be Urged tor polygamy and concubinage in thofe

countries, where they were permitted even by Mofes himfelf.

Mr. Wix knows that there is no evidence whatever for the

iniraculous journey of Mahomet, but the impoftdr's folitary

affertion ; whereas the miracles of Chrifl were innumcrablei

and performed in the prefence of multitudes, who were the

inveterate enemies of his name. He knows, likcwift», that

Mahometanifm wad propagated by the fword, and by holding
out gratifications to the flrongeft fenfuai appetites of human
hature ; whereas Ghrifti^nity was fpread through the Roman
Empire by the miracles and fuflferings of its preachers,

though one of its molt inlportant do6lrine« is
—" If ye live

after the flefli, ye fhall die; but if ye through the fpirit do
mortify the deeds of the body^ ye fhall liVe." Thefe are

important dillinftions, between the origin and progrefs of
Chriffianity and the origin and progrefs of Mahometanifm,
and to the author perfeftly obvious; but, in the prefent

age, when the Miflionaries of infidelity are fo eager to throw
ftumbling blotksin the waV, eVen of the loweft of the people,

ihey ought to have been clearly ilated, before illiterate men
Were taught to rely oii the long coHtinuance of the Gofpel,
and its having been embraced by multitudes of the mofl
folid parts-, as au irrein^gablc argument that it is true.

Mr. Wix, indeed, repeatedly exprelfes himfelf in the

courfe of his work, aS if he thought di (belief in the authen-
Hcity and infpiration of the Scriptures a rare thing ; but is

it indeed pofhble that he has already foryotten " the a(Te of
leafon," or that, becaufe the defolation of Europe has ba-

nilhed democracy, perhaps, from this Uland, he imagines
its faithful ally, infidelity, to have Sed with it? If this be

Kuiecd
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indeed his opinion, he knows very little of the prefent flatc

of the republic of letters, or of the zeal with which fome
Cheniifts and pretended philofophcrs even now labour, in
leminaries founded for the education of youth, to prove the
eternity of the world in its prefent ftate ; and to reprefent the
Cofmogony of Mofes as an eaflcrn fable ! On this account,
we take the liberty to rcconnnend to his attention, Leflie's

Short Method with the Dcijls, an abridgment of which, or at

leaft the lour rules for afcertaining the truth of matters of fa6f,

would, in any future edition of this work, be a valuable ac-

cefiion to the practical Comment on the" Sixth Article. We
take the liberty to recommend likewife fomewhat more atten-

tion to the ilruflureand arrangement of his periods, in which
we do not, always meet with that perfpicuity, which ought
to characterize the Ihie of fuch a work, intended for the ule

of men comparatively illiterate. If thefe hints be duly
attended to, the Scriptural Illiijlrativns of the Thirty-nin:

Articles of the Church of England, will be made one of the

moft generally ufeful works that have for many years at-

trafted our attention ; and with great propriety may be put
into the hands ot fuch of the common people as are in

danger of being led allray by thofe " falfe teachers" in the

Church, who reprefent their more regular brethren, as

preaching doftrines contrary to the Articles, which they
have fublcribed.

Art. V. An Account of the Empire of Marocco, i^c. J>y

James Grey Jackfon, EJq. k5c.

W
(In addition to ourformer Article at p. SGGrJ

'E had concluded our obfervations on Mr. Jackfon's ac-

count of Morocco in our lafl number, but our atten-

tion has been recalled to that work, by a fuggeftion that his

thirteenth chapter contains, befidcs what we noticed, feveral

particulars relative to the interior of Africa, worthy ot con-

fideration by all whofe curiohty is interellcd on that fubjeft,

and of the African fociety in paiticular.

In. refuming this fubjeft, we mud go back to Hero-

dotus*, the father of hiftory, and this we cannot do with-

* Lib. II. p. 117. Ed. Weflel.

out
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Out obferving, that all tlie modern difcoverles tend to con-

iiini the account which he obtained irom the Cx'reniaiis,

^vho had vifited the Oafis of Amnion, and received their

information from Etearclius, King \^\ the Ammonians.
This intelligence Itates, that the Nafamones, who inhabit

the coafl of the Syrtes* on the fotith and eaff, had feme
young men of the principal lamilies among them, who,
among otiier extravagancies, drew lots for five of their num-
ber to explore the interior of Atrica.

Thefe young men, fLirnifhcd with abundance of provi-

fions, [and probably t with other requifites neceffary for

tlieir expedition] fet out from the coail: of the Syrtes, and
directing their route with an inclination to the weft, pp.fTed

firft through an inhabited traft on the borders of the Nafa-

mones, after that through a region infefted by wild beafts,

when they came to a vaft fandy dcfert, \\-hich having tra-

verfed for fome days, they difcovered marks of cultivation

again, and trees \ loaded with truit.

While they were gathering this fruit, they were fur-

rounded by the natives, who were men ot low ftatiu'e an(i

black, and whofe language they did not underftand ; bv
thefe blacks they were conveyed acrofsa vail traft of marflies

and fens, till they were brought to a city where the people

were all of the fame complexion, and this city was placed

upon a great river which runs from the weft, eaftward, and
divides the continent of Africa in the fame manner as the

Danube divides Europe in tiie fam.e direction.

Thefe voung men found meajis to return to their native

country with this report, and with the further information,

that this negro tribe was much' addifted to forcery, and to

their account Etearchus added, that he conjeftured this river

to be tlie Nile.

.After reading this narnitive, let any one refer to the thir-

teenth chapter ol i^Ir. Jackfon's work,—to his map, p. 237,

—to Major Renneli's map in Park's Travels, or to d'An-
ville's Atrica, and judge whether the whole does not corref-

pond with the fite ot Tumbuctoo, with-jt's port Kal)ra, -awA

the king's refidence on the river at Jinnee. It is not meant
to alfert that thefe places atlually exifted in that eaiiy age, on

* The modern kingdom of Tripoli.

+ They mull have had camels to carry their provlfions, and

•watct more efpecially.

\ Probably the date tree.

the
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jhe identical fpots where they are now fixed j-rbut that it i$

pvidence to prove, that a great negro kingdom was even then

eftabhfhed in this country, now called Bamharra *, and that

it's capital is on the river now flyied Nil-el-Abeede, the Nile

of the Blacks.

The poikion of this kingdom is fouth, with an inclina-

tion to tlic well, in refpeft to the Syrtcs, or kingdom of

Tripoli;—the cukivated traft on the coaft is flill fimilar,—

•

the wafte infefted by wild beails [lions, tigers, aad ele-

phants] is equally correfpondent, and the defert or Sahara

is exactly conformable to the accounts of Jackfon, Park,

and all that have written on this counLry. The re-appear-^

ance of cultivation as you approach the Nil-el-Atjeede, and

the fpecification of the date bearing palm, are a farther cor^-

firmafion ;—the region of marflies is Wangara, eafl of Tum-
b uftoo,—and the natives qf Tumbu6loo are ftill fo addift^d

to forcery, that they fabricate all the amulets imported into

Morocco,—which, according to Jackfon, are fentenoes of
the Koran enclofed in gold filagree of the moft exquifite

workmanlhip.

The gold of Ghana is fpecified as abundant by Al Edrifli

;

and if conje61ure does not njiflead us, his Ghana f is Turn-

buftoo, derived from Ghinnee or Jinnee, the refidence of

the fovereign, and from Guin or Ghuin, the n3ij:^.e of tKe

Nil-el-Abeede, in Park. Gold i§ (lil! the prinpip^J article

of return by the caravans to Morocpo in the ^ccQunt of Mr.
Jackfon.

Can we retrace all thefe correfpondent circumflancfs with-

out adverting to the veracity and refearch of Jierodotus ?

Without reflefling, that as difcovery pj-oceedg, the confor-

mity is Hill on the increafe, and finally that the conje6lur»

of Etearchup, if yiw Jackfon's information be jtrue^ is con-

firmed ?

Mr. Jackfon allures us, that it is an opinion univerfally

received in Barbary, and throughout all Africa, that the

Nile of the negroes is one of the fources:[: , if not the greatell

* More accurately fpcaldng, the King of Bambarra is fovc,

leign of Tumbuftoo. Jackfon, p. 258.

t Major Rennell makes Ghana a feparate kingdom or pro-

vince, between Tumbucloo and Wangara. Poffibly it is a pro-

vince. Jackfon extends the territory of Tunjbuftoo to the fea

of Soudan, which fcenxs to be Wangara.

:J:
Juba the Mauritanlan was of the fame opinion. Pliny v.

JO. A tradition of ncaily 200Q years fianding, is of greajt

weight.

^ of
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of the Nile of Egypt ; that it is called Nil-el-Kabeer, the

great Nik, in contradiftinftion to Nil-el-Cham, or Nil-el-

MefTir, the Egyptian Nile; and that he met with a native

merchant of Tumbu6loo at Mogador, v^^liohad aftually navi-

gated this flream into Egypt. This account will be confi-

dered in its proper place, but we will firfl confider the va-

rious opinions of the ancients on this great queftion, and if

the conclufion upon the whole induces us to return to the

fuppofition of Etearchus, what is the honour to which Hero-
dotus is not entitled ?

It is now generally acknowledged that there is a chain of
mountains crofling the whole continent of Africa, about the

ktitude of 12^ or IS* north, from the Atlantic ocean to

Abyfhnia. This chain thro^ys down the Senegal, Gambia,
Rio Grande, and other rivers towards the weft

j but from
its northern fide it emits the Nile ot the Negroes, which
Park trace : i.naft from its fource to Silla, and found it's

courle was crefted to the eaft. The general name of thefe

inointains is Lamlain *, or Jibbel el Kumraf, the moun-
tains of the Moon; and Ptolemy derives the Nile of Egypt
from mountains of the fame appellation ; but then inftead of

fuppofing this fource to come from the weft of Africa, he
places it almoft diretlly fouth from Memphis, in latitude 13"*

or 14° fouth, whereas the latitude of the fource of the Egyp-
tian Nile is aftually in 10'' 59' 10", according to Bruce.
This error of twenty-three degrees in Ptoleaiy is copied by
almoft all the geographers who fucceeded him, as well as by
the Arabian writers, and it is increafed by three degrees mote
to the fouth, in Al Edrilh \.

But whatever Ptolemy's error may be in this refpefi, his

courfe§ of the Nil-el-Abeede, which he calls the Niger, is

eonformable to Plerodotus, from well to eaft; and his Ni-
gira Metropolis bears an affinity to the negro city of Hero-
dotus, and the modern Tumbuftoo. His Niger rifes out of

a mountain in Weftern Ahica, and terminates in a lake

which we may conjefture has fome relation to the marfhes ot;

Wangara
j|

.

* 111 Arabic Lnm is a mountain, hnjulam a chain of moun-
tains AI EdrifH mentions this chain by tlic name of Lamlum.

+ Jackfon. % P. i6.

§ Pliny, V. c. lo. gives a conne eaftward to the Nigris, and

^onfidors it's ftream .ts the boundary of Africa and ilithiopla.

jj
Major Rennell is of this opinion, and it agrees with Jack^

fon's fea of Soudan,

In
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In this refpeft Al EdrinTi does not adhere to his authority,

but after placing the fourceof the Egyptian Nile in lat. 16

fouth, he brings its courfe into a lake under the equator,

and from that lake branches off a {Iream to the weft, wliich

traverfes the whole continent of Ahica, and ilTaes into the

Atlantic ocean.

On this river Al Edrifli places his Ghana, a Moham-
medan kingdom, under a well-regulated government, and

abounding in gold ; both circamflances confirmed by Jack-

ion in regard to Tumhuftoo ; and his next province is Wan-
rara ^', where he defcribes the low country overflowed by

the' Nile, anf\^'ering to the marlhcs of Herodotus. His

error relative to the wefteily courfe of tliis flream ^^'as

copied by moft of our early geographers in Europe; but

the Venetian map of Fra Mauro, (1459) in the Britifh Mu-
feum, does not derive this river from the Nile of Egypt,

but from the marflies [of Wangara.]

But if the courfe or this river is really to the eaft, as He-
rodotus, Pliny, and Ptolemy affirmed, as d'Anville con-

cluded, and Park has proved, we have iis direction trom 7*

weft of the longitude ot Greenwich to Tumbu<£too, two

degrees eaft, afcertained. We can again trace it with a tole-

rable degree of certainty to tl-e lake of Wangara, twenty

degrees further eaft;. and there would ftil! rem,ain twelve or

thirteen degrees before it could icach the Nile ot Egypt, of

which we are as yet uninformed. 7^his is the chalm that

?vlr. Jackfon has filled up ; the wliole courfe therefore would

be 41 deorees of longitiu-le, which, in latitude 15°, taken at

3 niedium of 66 miles to a degree, amounts to $^706 miles,

a courfe nearly double the length of the Nile of Egypt, from

Abyflinia to Alexandria.

This extraoi'dinary length of courfe muft preclude all

judgment till the faft be afcertained, but there are iome pro-

babilities which we (hall ftate, without building more upon

them than the reader may be pleafed to allow.

The river itfelf is known by feveral appellations, as the

Niger, the Joliba, the Gain, and the Nil-el-Abeede; the

laft of thefe mav be confidered as its prevading name among
al! the Ar,d)s of the prefent day. Let us tlien coufider that

the grand ftream which joins the Nile ot Egypt trom the

* It is not of importance whether we place Herodotus's king-

dom of Negroes in Ghana or Tumbudoo ; it fufSciently proves a

great central Negro empire on the Ni!c-El-Abecdc, and as more

10 the well Tumbudoo ib preferable,

well
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Weft is ftyled Nil-el-Abiad, or as Bruce writes It, Bahr-el*

Abiad *
; and that the approximation of Abeede to Abiad is

fuch as to induce a belief that it is the fame ftream. If this

fhould be allowed, we learn the point of confluence from
Bruce in lat. 15" 40', or thereabouts, at Halfaia; and al-

though he brings this river from the fouthf, the confluence

is all that we are concerned with at prcfent. It is true that

this afTumption may be ridiculed as turning black mio tvhite^

for Nil-el-Abeede is the river of the Blacks, and Nil-el-

Abiad is the White Nile. Still it is poflible that the natives

of Sennaar may receive the name from the Arabic, and
render it in their own dialedl. This indeed muft be left to

conjeilure, although the etymology of fome of our own
rivers, as derived by different geographers from the Britilh

or the Saxon, may be fubjedl to interpretations equally dif-

cordant.

A fecond groimd of probability is the courfe of the Nil-

el-Abeede, fpeaklng in general terms, as confined to lat. 15*

north, which correfponds fufficiently with the confluence of
the Abiad, fixed by Bruce in lat. 16° north.

A final prefumption may be derived from the fize of
the ftream, which Jackfon fays at Tumbuftoo is as wide as

the Thames at London ; and as this river increafcs like the

Nile, and from the fame caufe, the rains in the fumrher fol-

ilice, it is fcarcely credible that fo large a volume fhould be
loft in the marfhes of Wangara; as ftreams of this magni-
tude, if they do not reach the ocean, ufually terminate in

vaff lakes like the Cafplan, the Aral, andBaikul.

But after all thefe rational grounds of conjefture we come
at laft to the pofitive teftimony of Mr. Jackfon, who re-

ceived his Information from a merchant of Tumbu£too,
This man afTerted that he was one of a party of feventeen

negroes, who proceeded from Jinnee to Tumbu6loo in the

year 1780, and from thence reached Cairo in fourteen

months. That they procured rice at the feveral towns they

met with on their voyage, and that between Tumbudloo and
Cairo there were 1200 cities^ Their bark was a canoe,

which they were forced to convey over land at three of the

* The Arabs call all great fivers (Bahrs) i. e. feas. Thus in

Al Edrifli the Niger is Mare dulce, i}as. frejh luater fea.

•f Bruce is accufed of leffening the fize of this river in his

printed volume, which appears much larger in his MS. Journal.

See two letters in the London Magazine Nov. and Dec. 1S07.

I i , principal

XXIT. CXIT* VUL, XXXIV* May. 1S09,
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principal cataracts, the largt'ft of w'lich was at the entrance

from the weft at Wangara; that in other places they foLind

the ftream fo (hallow -, tl:at they were driven to the fame
expedient, but that they ct)U)pleted their vo\ ai^e the whole
way to Cairo, and returned troni thence with the grCiit

weftern caravan to Barlary.

How far this negro merchant is worthy of credit inay be

(h'.bious; but that Air. Jackfon rviceived this account aiid

did right ia puhhihing it, we moll readily .dlow. Still we
think it extraordinary that he expreffes no fufpicion of a

narrative which alTcrts theexiflence of K'OQ cities on this line

of navigation, and we lequelt the reader to rel]e(S: with cju-

tion on a courfe whicli mull have been 3300 miles in extent;

it might have been more, it could not he lefs. The beft

circiunftance in its favour is the time fpent on the palTage

;

for as they went witli the llrcam, it allows for the feveral

halts, which they mcution, at feveral towns during their

voyage.

Wc greatly doubt the fact ourfelvcs, but llill as it is the

firffc pofitive evidence that tlie communication is open, we
approve of its infertion in Mr. Jacicfon's work.

We fhall clofe our obfervations on this extraordinary intel-

ligence with a lift of the authorities on all fides of the quef-

tion, and leave the concluhon to tiie judgment of the

reader.

In favour of the

ftream running eafl-

ward.

Etearchvis.

Herodotus,

Juba.

Plinv.

D'Aaville.

Major RenneJl,

and

afcertained

by
Mr. Park.

In favour of the

ftream running well-

ward.

Al Edrifli.

Leo Africanus.

Fra Mauro,
and the

early Geographers

of ^

Europe,

In favour of the

conftuence of the Nil-

el- Abeede with the

Nile of Egypt.

Etcarchus. ^conjee-

Herodotus, j tural.

Tuba.

Plioy.

Leo Africanus.

Mr. jackfon»

The whole work of Mr. Jackfon may he confidered as a

material accelRon to the ftock of intelligence acquired by the

African Society ; and if any frefli adventurers are to be fent out

for the purpofe of exploring the interior ol Alrica, we moft

* It wa? rendered Ihc^Iov/ by derivations for agriculture.

'6avnelliy
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earneftly recommend that they fhould be ftationed at Mo-
gador for two or three years, where they may learn the

Arabic language, as now fpoken arid written in Barbary
;

acquire, it polTible, tfie habits and manners ot" the country;

aiui accullom themfelves to the diet with which the natives

arc contented. From Mogador, when the time arrives to

(Commence their expedition, they (hoidd be perfedt Moors or

Arabs, in every thing but religion. To protefs a rehgion we
do not believe, is bale even in the eves of a Mahometan, and

in this particular inttance, might prove as dangerous as it is

bafe.

Art. VI. Letters on various SuhJcSfs, Literary, Political,

afid Ecclejiaftical, to and from fVilliam Nicolfon, D.D.
fnci-ejfively BiP^op of Carlijle, and of Derry; ai:d Archbijhop

of Calioel; including the Correfpondence offcveral eminent

Prelates, from 1G8J to 17r26-7 inchfive. Faiti?fully printed

from the Originals ; and illuflrated with Literary and liif.

torical Anecdotes, by John Nichols, F. S. /I . E. i^ P. la

two Vols. bvo. 656 pp. 16s. Longman and Co. iS09.

"VTICOLSON is a very important and honourable name
-^^ in the annals of Englifti literature, and we are high-

ly indebted to the editor tor preferving to us this curious

mifcellany of letters between this Prelate artd the mod dif-

tinguifhed charafters of his time. Some, perhaps, mighc

have been omitted, as in the colleftion we perceive a tew

common teftimonials and tranfcripts of ecclefiaftical for-

mularies. But there are many letters, which will afford

very important information to the lover of antiquities, and
many more which develope tranfaftions relating to the

Cluirch, both in Ireland and England, in the concluding

part of the reign of George the Firll.

It is to be obferved, that the publication is rendered

flill more valuable by the concife but fatisfaftory memoirs
which the editor has with great diligence colletled, and with

much accuracy fubjoined to the letters of different mdivi-

duals. When it is recoUefcled alfo, that among thefe indivi-

duals are the diftinguilhed names of the Archbi(hop9 Sharp,

Dawes, Wake, Blackburn, and Boulter, t',:e names of the

Biiiiops Gibfon, Kcnnett, Atterbury, Tanner, &c. thofe

of the learned and venerable Hickes, Wallis, Wilkins,
1x2 . Thorefoy,
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Thorefby, &:c. thefe volumes cannot fall to be received

M'ith intereft and attention.

In fuch a work, however, as there is no regular fyftem

purfued or to be expefted, we can only infert two or three

of the letters by way of fpecimcn, we therefore, without

any particular care of feleftion, place the following before

our readers.

** Mr. John Wallis*, to Bf. Lloyd.

" For the Right Reverend Father in God, Dr. WiHiam Lloyd,

Lord Bifiiop of Coventry and Litchfield, (tc. the Lord Al-

moner at Whitehall.

Oxford, May 8, 1699.

May it pleafe your Lordfirip,

** Lighting lately on a fnull piece bearing your Lordfhip's

title (publifhcd, I prefumc, by Dr. Bentley) concerning Pytha-

goras ; I there meet with a great deal of good chronological

learning ; of which I do not pi;etend to be mafter.

** I (hall only fuggeft to your lordlhip's confideration this one

queflion ; " Whether Hipparchus (whofe death you place at

* ** This veteran fcholar was born at Afhford in Kent, Nov.

23, 161 6 ; educated firft at Ley.green near Tenterden, afterward

at Felfted; entered at Emanuel college, Cambridge, 1632;
B.A. 1637; M. A. 1640; about which time he took holy

orders, and obtained a fellowfhip at Queen's college ; which

having vacated in 1643 t>y marriage, he became chaplain firft to

Sir Richard Darley, and then to Lady Vere, where he acquired

the art of decyphering ; he obtained the reftory of St. Gabriel,

Fenchurch-ftreet, and was one of the fecrctaries to the AfTembJy

of Divirfies. He was appointed Savilian profeflbr of aftronomy

at Oxford in 1649; piibliflied his celebrated Englifh Grammar
in Latin 1653; and became D.D. 1654. After the Reftoratioiv

he met with great refpeft ; was made King's chaplain; and con-

firmed in the lltuatioa of Savilian profefTor and keeper of the

archives. Being appointed in 1601 one of the Divines to reviTe

the Common Prayer ; he became a fleady Conforaiift. He was.

one of the early members of the Royal Society ; whofe Tranf.

aftions he greatly enriched ; and publifhcd many ufeful works,

which the Univerfity of Oxford did him the honour to colled,

and publifh altogether in the Latin tongue, in three volumes,

folio, 1699. He died Od. 8, 1703, in his 88th year ; and was

buried in St. Mary's church, Oxford ; leaving one fon, and two
daughters. A volume of Sermons (from his original MSS.) was
publifhcd in 1 791, 8vo. by an immediate defcendant, with fomc

new memoirs of tl;e author."
» OJymp.
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Olymp. Qid^ 4), be not the fame with Abaris (whofe firft coming
into Greece you place at Olymp. 54, 2) ?" That it cannot be

Hipparchus the famed aftronomer cited by Ptolemy, I am well

aware; for he lived fonie hundred of years later than that time ;

but if there were another Hipparchus contemporary with this

Abaris (and that other circumftances d^o agree), it may poffibly

be the fame pcrfon ; efpecially if we have the name Abaris from
fome Arabic author, or from fome tranflation out of Arabic

:

for, though the names at firft view feem very different, yet, by
fteps they may be tolerably conciliated; in order to which your
Lordfhip knows well the Arabic (and other oriental languages)

cannot begin a word with a vewel, but muft have confonants to

fuftain their punSln njrjcalia ; and, therefore, they muft of courfo

prefix Eliph, which eafily pafleth into the found of /7, and drowns
that of the vowel fubjoined to it, and this / (in 'iir^xf)(<>;) pafTetU

into a in Abaris.
** Then your Lordfhip knows alfo, that the Arabs not having

the letter p in all their alphabet, do of courfe fubftituie b inftead

of it ; thence Ptolemy, with them, becomes Botlemj ; and by
thefe two fteps "iirTraf becomes a.'^x^ of courfe.

'* And then %o?, or chm, will, as eafily pafs into <.,6/V, h!t, or
is. For the change of the vowel will here break no fquarcs. For
of their puuSla 'vocalia they do not ufe to be very folicitous (efpe-

cially in a formative termination, whofe letters are not radical) ;

and the Greek x, doth of courfe fall into the Arabic ha or cha
(which are originally the fame letter, and are fo reputed whea
they pafs for numeral, being of the fame import with the Hebre\r
he)y diftinguilhed only by the diacritic points, the one having
two points, the other three adjoined to the fame charader, ac-

cording as they would have it founded ha or hha, that is b or
hh, with a foft or harder afpiration, both anfwering to the
Hebrew he, or Englifti h ; which afpiration being dropped in tha

Greek (who have no room for h in the middle of a word as we
now write it) chis or his pafTeth of courfe into is\ and tv'jrapxfii

into a^apif.

** If this at firft view feem fomewhat hard, I will endeavour

to foften it by a parallel cafe.

" There is an Arabic writer, whom Mr. Selden was wont to

cite by the name of Aphthifius (according to the Arabic fpelling).

This author has been fince publifhed (by Mr. Selden's direftion)

by Dr. Pocock, in Arabic and Latin, under the name of Euty-
chius ; which Dr. Pocock takes to be the true name (and with
Mr. Selden's concurrence) only difguifed into the Arabic form
by thefe fteps: firft, i (in einvx,^®') pafleth into « becaufe of
fliiph prefixed. Then the fubjuadiye vowel (as it is wont to be"

called) was wont to be fouod hard, as our 1; conionant, or /";

(vvhence from ivaf^t/.iov we fay E'vangeluan ; as «ut»; was wont to

be founded aftos) \ and thus w (in i\j-vvy\'^) comes (in Aphthifius)

lis to
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to be Af. Then tv or tj doth eafily pafs into thi; and Euty into

Aphfhi. And then -^i®- or chim as eafily paiTeth inioy?//^, putting

the fofter found of o- lor x- -And thiis Eutychius becomes Aphthi.

Jiui in Dr. Pocock's judgment, and with Mr. Selden's appro-,

bation ; who were competent judges in this point of literature.

And, if yet there remain any difficulty, I do refer you to what
further evidence Dr. Pocock brings to clear it. Now as

Y.viv-x}'^ comes to be 'A(pSja-;«^, by like fteps 'i-mra^y^ may become

" But, if this be not yet clear enough, 1 give this further

evidence.
*^ I find la Clavius, and ethers, mention made of one Ahrahis,

or Abrachis (for it is written both ways) an ancient altronom.er,

of wliom they know not well what to make, or vvho it fhould

be. But it is now undoubtedly certain, that this Abrahis is no
other than Hipparchus, the famed aftronomer cited by Ptolemy
and others : which I fliall thus make out.

*^ Your Lordfhip knows there was an age wherein Greek
learning and Greek authors were almoft loft among the Latins

;

but were prefcrved among the Arabians by their Arabic tranf-

lations out of the Greek, and were brought back into thefe

parts (by means of the Moors in Spain) from thefe Arabic tranf.,

lations, before the original Greek came to hand.
*' And hence it is, that of Euclid, Ptolemy, Ariftotle, and

other Greek authors, our firft Latin editions were nor immedi-
ately from the Greek, but from thofe Arabic tranflations. Of
which Sir Henry Savile takes notice in his ledures on Euclid,

and, after him, Gerard Voflius. And the thing is evident, thofe

old Latin editions bsing yet extant.

'* And, in particular, the old edition of Ptolemy's Almagefl:

(out of the Arabic) is extant in the Bodleian Library, and, I

fuppofe, in many others. And Lambertus's edition of Euclid,

out of Arabic, in the Savilian Study and elfewhere. Since

which, when the Greek Almagell came to light, we have later

tranflations from the Greek.
*' Which I mention to this purpofe ; becaufe, in all our edi.

tions from the Greek (and in the Greek itfelf) ; wherefoever

Ptolemy had occafion to cite Hipparchus, which is very often,

he is conftantly cited by the name Hipparphus ; but in the old

edition from the x'\rabic, he is conflantly cited (in the fame

places) by the r,ame Abrahis or Abrachis. And fo, no doubt,

it was in the Arabick whence this tranflation was taken. So

that it is manifeft, beyond difpuie, that Ptolemy's Abrahis in

Arabick, is the fame with the Greek Hipparchus.
" Nov/ if Ptolemy's Hipparchus be the fame with Abrahis,

Hvhy may not this other Hipparchus be the fame with Abaris ?

For Abaris and Abrahis are much the fame ; the tranfpofuion of

t)iis vowel being no more confiderable than in Botlemy foj-^

Ptolemy,
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Ptolemy. But if, from circumftances of the ftory (of which I

am not aware) it do appear that :his Hipparchus be not the fame

v/ith Abaris, however the names may be reconcileable, I beg

your Lordfhip's pardon for giving you this dil^urbance : for

two men may be different, though ther name be never fo much

the fame ; as Ptolemy's Hipparchus and the Hipparchus herein

queftion ; or Ptolemy's Abrahis and this Abaris in queltion : and

am, my Lord, your Lordfhip's very humble fervent,

JOHN WALLIS." Vol. i. p. 121.

** To Mr. Thoresby.

Jan. 26, I ; 09. 10.

** The word Cremits, in your eld Deed relating to the hof-

pital at Well, is, doubtlefs (or fhould be) Eremits ; which, as

Sir H. Spelman's Gloffary will inform you, is the truer way of

fpelling it than (according to our modern ufage, with an afpi-

rate) Hermits: by which name was anciently mc;Ant thole afcetics,

who choofe voluntarily to fcquefter themfelves from the conver-

fation of the world ; wholly given up to devout contemplations

{h ''LfniMu) in a wildernefs, or other folitary reccfs. Alrerwards,

all the poorer orders of monks were commonly called Hfr/.-its;

infomuch as that Hermitage and Hojpital were terms of th-' very

fame import and fignification. See Dr. Kennett's Gloflaiy, v,

Heremitorium: and Sir James Ware gives the like account of rhe

old Anchorets in Ireland. Of this family was Marianus Scotus ;

who (in his Hiftory, ad ann. 1043) tells us ef his faying mafs

for ten years together on the grave of, another humble country.

man of his, one Annuchad ; who, as himfelf, was forcibly made
a rcclvje (or iiiduj'e, as he more rightly calls it) by the Abbot of

Fulda. To convince you yet further that Eremita- is a name
proper enough for the poor brethren of a hofp tal, let me cali

to yoHr remembrance that even the Knights Ho/punllers them-

felves were inftituted in honour of the famous expedition of
Peter the hermit to the holy land. And if you have a mind to

fee how nearly related to thefe wei:e all the following orders of

religious Knights (down to the poor Alms. Knights ot Windfor),

it is but confulting Mr. Alhmole's Inftitution of the Garter,

p. 50, &c. In the confines of moft ancient corporations in

England there are the remains of good primitive HoJ'pitab, under

the patronage of St. Nicholas or bt. Giles ; and a good many
of thefe are as commonly named Hirm-.tages and AnchoreJ'eif as

others are called Spittles. 1 have an old parchment Cartulary of
the Abbey of Holm Cultram in this county, wherein there are

two Charter-grants (from Hen. II. and King John) of the Her-
mitorium S. HiLhf, now called lie Kirk, with iaids thereunto

belonging
; which fhcws that thefe pcflclfions were formerly held

by forae community or brotherhood of religious iv.cr, and not

I i 4 given
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given to one fingle perfon. In this neighbourhood there is alfo the

fite of a nunnery founded (or re-eftablifhed) by William Rufus
;

one part of the territories whereof is ftill called Armethwait
(antiently Ermit-thivait) and another Nunclofe. This fliews that

before the inllitiition of the Gilbertines at Sempringham, we
had focleties of both fexes ; who lived probably under the fame
roof, as well as rule. Thus (fays Mr. Tanner, prcf. p. 35.)
lived the Saxon Monks and Nunb together at Whitby, Reping,
don, Coldingham, &c. And, had not this been the cafe, that

a good number of men in holy orders were under their jurifdic-

tion, it would be unaccountable to meet with fo many of the

lady abbefles in the fynods of thofe times. We have a duller

of live of thefe fubfcribing together, in the council of Bccanccld,

694, which proves the great antiquity of thofe mixt convents

in this Ifland. The late learned Mr. H, Wharton (in Not., ad
Vit. S. Dunrt. Angl. Sacr. t. ii, p. 91), affirms generally, that

the Monafteries of England (before King Edgar's time) were
Convents of fecular Clergy, who were at liberty to marry ;

Jlcut in Ecclefiis Collegiatis hodiernmn opud nos fit. A good apo-

logy for the Abbefs of Vetadun or Wat ton ; who (as Bede tells

us, Eccl. Hift. lib. 5, cap. 3.) had a cartial daughter that was
member of her Nunnery. By the way, S. Creffy has omitted

(by chance, think you?) this ftory in his Account of the Mi-
racles of St. John of Beverley.

yours, &c. W. CARLIOL." Vol. ii. P. 404.

*' From Dr. Wilkins,

Lambeth Houfe, Dec. 24, 1720.

My honoured Lord,

*' I can make no other excufe for my long filence, but that,

befides the want of a fubjeft, the Saxon Laws have monopolized
all my time, and made me trefpafs againft the punctual obferv-

ance of my duty. So good a caufe will, I hope, plead for and
obtain pardon with your Lordlhip.

•' Li my book we are got to the laft part of it, viz. Sir

Henry Spelman's Codex *' Legupi Veterum," which will be

finilhed before the end of January ; and then remains the Glof-
fary. Index, the Dedication to his Majefty, and ray fliort

Preface, all which will not take up above three weeks,
** His Majefty was gracioufly pleafed the other day to make

me Prebendary of Canterbury, in the room of Dr. Turner *
;

the

^ " John Turner, born at Uttoxcter, Nov. 16, 1660; edu-

cared at Trinity College, Cambridge; B. A. 1679; M.A.
i6!J5 ; D.D. 17063 Mafter of Blackheath fchool, and Vicar of

Greenwich

;
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the inftalment of which will oblige ine to make a little excurfion

for fome few days ; but I fhall leave a corrcftor in my place, fo

that my abfcnce will not make the prcfs ftand ftill ; and in «U
probability my book may come out in February.

** Dr. Wotton, at Carmarthen, goes on bravely with his

Hoel Ddha ; and hopes to be able to print Propofjls and a Spe-

cimen in four months time. The poor man has fadly been

afflided with the gout the greateft part of laft Summer, which
h<is hin^lered him in profccuting his noble defign with that vigour
which is natural to him,
f Archbifhop Parker's book, " de Antiquitate Ecclefise Bri-

tannicae," will go to the prefs immediately after Chrillmas,

Mr. Sparke, of Peterborough, is mighty flow in printing his
** Hiftorici Petriburgenfcs." Mr. Strype is in the prefs with
his three volumes of " Memorials of the Reformation." Dr,
yiddes vyill begin to print *^ Cardinal Wolfey's Life," folio,

by the increafe of day. light. I hear nothing of Captain
Stevens's *' Dugdaje," nor of Antony Wood's " Athenas Ox-
oniepfesj" if they fhould go on, your Lordfliip llaall have an
accoun^t of it by my next. Dr. Davies of Cambridge is printing

another piece of Tully's philofophical works, " de Divinationtf

ct Fato." At Oxford, ** Ariftides's Orations," Greek and
Latin, are now printing in 4to, 2 vols, by one Mr. Jebbj a.

nonjuring Clergyman.
** Dr. Bentlcy's propofals have received a great Ihock in the

eye of the world by the ingenious remarks made upon his defign

qf the New Teftament. But I believe he has fo much encou-
ragement, that, notwithftanding this feeming difficulty, he will

begin to print it in lefs than a year's time.

*' An ingenious gentleman of Tubingen, one Mr. Maichelius,
has lately publilhcd a very pretty book in Latin, " de Biblio.

thecis Parifienfibus," and dedicated it to my Lord Archbilliop:

if your Lordfhip has a mind to read it, 1 beg to know where
X could leave a copy for you. And if any thing clfe lately

printed could be a diverfion to your Lordfliip at your leifurc

hours, I defire your commands.
*' Counfellor Ecchard, at Hanover (Baron Leibnitz's fuc-

ccflor), has juft publiihed '* Leges Salic»," and is continuing
** Hiftorici Brunsviccnces," I know not in how many volumes.

Greenwich ; Prebendary of Marfton St. Lawrence, in the church of
Lincoln, 1713; Prebendary of the twelfth ftall at Canterbury,

1715; and Chaplain in Ordinary to the Prince of Wales. He pub-
liflied Sermons on. Boyle's Lcdures, 1718; and three fingle

Sermons 1709- 1 716. He married Sarah Tucker, daughter of 2
Suffolk Clergyman ; by whom he had one fon and two daughters.

He died Dec. 7, 1 7 20 ; and wai buried in Canterbury Ciithedrai.

See his epitaph in Willis, vpl, \i, p. 24G."

in
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in folio. Keyfler has lately wrote a little treatife of the Northern"

Antiquities 5 it has the charader of a dull heavy piece ; he is

a German; and, I think, lives at Hanover.
" I am, with a conftant, fincere, profeffion of duty and ve-

^tleration,

My honoured Lord,

Your Lnrdfnip's always dutiful,

and moft obedient humble fervant,

D. WILKINS." P. 532.

From thefe fpccimens, introduced, as befong obferved,

without particular fele£tion, it will be feen that thefe two

volumes contain a great treafure of learning and knowledge.

It is no lefs fingular than fortunate, that having efcaped the

perils of chanee and change, they fhould fall into the hands

of a perfon of difcernment to eftimate their value, and of

fufficient liberality to communicate them to the public. It

feems, indeed, that the preceding pofleffor did intend to

publifh them, but was prevented by death ; they were in

confequence difpofed of by auftion, with other literary

property. A neat {ketch of Nicolfon's life is prefixed.

Art. Yll. The Hi/lsry of CormuaU: Civil, Military, ReVi>

gious. Architectural, Agricultural, Commerciol, Biographical^

and Mijcellaneous. By the Rev. R. Polwhele, of Pohvhekt

-CKd Vicar of Manaccan. Volumes I. 11. III. 4to. Pp.

600. Price 3l. 3s.

The Civil and Military Hijlary of Cornwall, iSc, Fart the

Tirfl. 4to. Pp. 1)6. Price 14s.

The Language and Literature, \^c. of Cornwally ijc. 4to.

Pp. 201. Part the Firjl. Price ll. Is.

The Hijiory of Cornwall, in rejpeSi to its Population, l3c.

4to. Pp. 140. Price ll. Is. Cadell jnd Co.

T1I7E intended long ago to have had another article*, on the

^^ fecond and third volumes of this author's Hiftory of

Devonfhire ; but an accident having happened to the papers

which had been prepared for that purpofe, we have waited

in vain to recover them. Under thefe circumftances we
think it better to proceed with his Hiftory ot Cornwall, the

critique on which is ready, than to poflpone the whole in

waiting for that which fhould regularly precede.

* See Vol. 33> P- 33>«

I 6 The
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The firfl; three volumes of this multifarious work, chiefly

refpefl the arttiqulties ot the County ot Cornwall.

That Dr. Borlaie had anticipated Mr. Polwhele on this

fubjeft, feemed, at firft, the 0[)inion ot many, who were
in other rerpe6U much di(pofed to favour the undertaking

of the hitter. But, on the perufal of the volumes, they

were convinced that Mr. P. was not treading in the fteps of

the worthy Doftor. So far, indeed, is he trom being a fol-

lower of Dr. Borlafe in his antiquarian path, that where he
is engaged in the inveftigation ot thofe relics ot antiquity

which had attracted the Doctor's attention, he fees with very

different eyes, and draws very different concl; fions. Whe-
ther Cornwall was ever conquered at all by tlie Romans, had
long been a matter of doubt ; and Dr. B. advanced, on this

uncertam ground, with extreme caution, as it all his fears

had been awakened to his danger.

" The Comifh," however, *' remained unfubdued," the
Dofior alferts, *' till the time of Agricola." " Yet (fays Mr.
Poiwhelc) frompaffages in various authors, particularly Richard*,
a molt adm'rablc guide in all antiquarian refearches, (though un-
fortunately iny Cornifh predecelTor was little acquainted with
him +), we have good reaion to think that Vcfpafian was the con-
queror 01 Cornwall."

—

'* That Danmonium fell before its Ro-
man victors almofl without a ftruggle, is an opinion," which
feems generally adopted, '* but which chiefly arifcs from the fup-

jjoiitioii, that if the Danraonians had refifted their invaders, the
hiftocians of Rome would have recorded the circumftance. But I

fliall only fay in this place, that a large ftgrt of the Roman hif-

tory has periibed in the wreck of time."— '* Others aflert, that
the Cornifn made a powerful oppofuion to the Roman arms, in
various parts ©f Cornwall. And the notion receives fome colour
from the following palTage in Suetonius. * Tricies cum hofte

conflixit. Duas validiffimas gentes, fuperque XX oppida,. et in-

fulam Veclem, Britannice proximam, in deditionem redeo-it.*

Vefpafian is here reprefented as fighting thirty battles, and taking
twenty towns. According to Richard, thefe battles were fought
with the Danmonii and the Belgae. * Danmoniis Belgifque coa.

jundis XXX prslia commififTe narratnr Vefpafianus. Duas vali-

diffimas gentes cum regibus eorum, XX oppida, et infulam Vec«
tern imperio Romano adjecit.' But though thefe battles were
fought partly with the Danmonii, it is by no means clear that

Cornwall or Devonfliire was the fcene of adion. They were

* Of Clrencefter. Re--v.

+ He could not well be ; for his work, though written about

J 338, was not printed till 1757, and Dr. Borlafe's Antiquities

of Cornwall were fixft p'ublilhcd in 1754. Re'v,

fought
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fought (Richard tells us) with the combined forces of the Danmonfi

and the Belgn: : confcquently, thefe two people had a certain

place of afl'cmbly, where they formed a jun(ftion of their troops,

and whence tluy marched to meet Vefpafiaii's army. And this

confederated farce, probably, proceeded to the frontiers : it is

not likely that they awaited on the fpot of their junftion the

enemy's arrival. The cxpreflion covjuudis will not admit of the

fuppofition, that Vcfpafian fought the Danmonians no kfs than

thirty times on their own ground, and in difFcient parts of Corn-

wall."—" For the twenty towns— it is faid that, in confcquence

of thofe battles, he added them to the Roman empire, as well as

the IJle of Wight."—" Had he fought his thirty battles in Corn-

wall, the Ifle of Wight lying off the coaft of Hampfhire, at fuch a

dirtance from the feat of war, would not have been introduced as

felling in confequence of thofe battles."—" The moft probable

opinion is that, after a bold refiftance on the outlkirts of Dan-

monium, the Danmonlan forces were broken and fcattered bjr

Vpfpafian, and that the Roman general marched his con(juering

armv immediately to the walls of Exeter, fupported by his fleet,

which failed down the Totonefian (hore— that he met with no

contemptible oppofuion from the Danmonians—but that, after

fome ineffectual ftruggle*, they threw oj^en their city to the

Homans—and that, from that moment, all Danmonium quietly

fnbmitted to the Roman yoke.—Thefe conjeftures will not want

fupport if we view xhc featured fragments of hifory in different

jjo^hts if we illuftrate by tradition the obfcurity of hiftorians

—

if we mark the circumfaiiccs and chara8cr of the Danmonians—if

we look to the number mAftnation of the Roman forces—and if

we confider {\\c\x probable mode of proceediiig, cither in a hojTile or

a conquered cQ\\v\Kxy\ referring in both cnfes to the relics of their

military works." Pp. 6, 7, 8, 9.

Thefe are the heads of Mr. P.'s argument ; on each of

which he proceeds toreafon at feme length, and, in our opi-

nion, with a high degree of probability. This Mr. P. calls

})is yfr// view of Cornwall.

After Cornwall had been conquered by Vefpafian, it ap-

pears, that ihc remained comparativelv in a quiet fiate,

though not free from the incurhons of the Irifti. This forms

^fecmd vipw of Cornwall, as fubjed to Rome.

On a third view, Cornwall is defcribed as in great diftrcfs

frotft the appearance of the Saxon pirates, to the departure

of the Romans.

" With refpea to the invaders from Ireland," (Mr. P. fays)

»* I do not fcruple to give to the Irifii the greater part of thofe

^•amps which have been hitherto deemed Saxon or Danifh,"—

«f This 1 think probable from their ««wtf/, their ^r«^rfl/^/*(//^>*//-

fnlar fttitatiottj thdt Jiru^iurcy and their prefent appear^iHce."—
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*^ If their original name! were either Danifh or Saxon, thofe

names are all loit. They are invariably called by T?ritifh names,

both in the eaft and weft of Corawall.— ' The Danilh names ex-

pired with the poffcffion,' fays Borlafe,—an abrupt mode of get-

ting rid of the difficulty.—In Exeter, and many other names, wc
can trace the traniitlon from the Britifh language to the Roman,
and from the Roman to the Saxon.—With refpect to the Cornifti,

or Roman.Corniili, it will appear, on confidering then JttuaiioTif

that thefe camps are not attributable to any permanent pofleffions

of the country. The claims, therefore, of the Irifh, remain to

be confidered— thofe Irilh, thofe primitive Britons, whom I

have reprcfented as emigrating from Cornwall into Ireland,

and who were now falling back upon their aboriginal coun-

try,, and infelling our nortliern (horcs by their piratical de-

predations. This was the people who feized upon the promon-
tories and contiguous hills ; and who fpeaking a language ia
common with ourfclves, called them infultingly Caer.bmn, the

court of Brennus, CaJiU.homeCy the Iron-caftie, Cnjilc-le/gud-

Tchek, the Caillc-of-the- Bloody- Field !"—** From tht fitnation

of thefe caftles, it is not likely that they owed their exiftence to

the natives. We find a few on the north-eaft coaft, but the

greater number in the narroweft and weftern.moil part of Corn-
wall."—** That they were Irilh, rather than Saxon or Danifh,

I ihould infer, alfo, from their pofition oppofite to Ireland.

The N. E. coaft, where fome of them are placed, was very early

vifitedby the irifli miflionaries. And it is not improbable, that

St. Patric and St. Columba, and their train of followers, were
well acquainted with this coaft through their military countrymen,
before they attempted an emigration. It was in the neighbour-

hood of Padftow and St. Columb, that the Iriih foidiers had en.

trenched themfelves. To fortify, however, the fhore or the

hills in its vicinity, from St. Columb to St. Ives, or to keep
poffeflion at leaft of their fortreffes, they found utterly imprac-

ticable ; ftrongly oppofed as they nnift have been, at cverv land-

ing, by the natives. But, from St. Ives to the Land's End,
they were able to carry on their works at intervals, and for a
Ihort period, with little moleftation ; thinly inhabited as the

Bolerium appears to have been, and now, perhaps, little regarded

by the Romans."—" Thefe caftles were well adapted for in-

tadcrs. The line being (hort from cliff to cliff, could be quickly-

manned : and the invaders, having an eafy accefs to their fhips

below, for the fupply of their wants, could bo neither forced nor
ftarved."—" The forts on the hills are all circular: but their

circularity will furnifh no argument for or againft us. The
Britons (and confequently the emigrants from Britain) were as

much attached to the circular form as the Danes.—What ftronglv

marks the Irilh, is the regular ftone wall^ whether of the cliff or
lie-hill-caftle.'" Scepp. ii6, 117.

We
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Volwhele's Hijhry of Cornwall.

We have been more diffiife in this place than our liinits

juftly allow ; as the hypothehs is new at leaft, and to us not

iinprobahle.

From the fifth chapter, on the woodland, pafturage, agri-

culture, &c., we fhali extr.ic^ a few pafTages.

'* Our hills and vallies are, in general, the reverfe of thofe

in the eaftern couwties. The hills of Cornwall are wide and ex-

tenfive, and plain with precipitous fides ; which are deep and

narrow. In mofl other counties we obferve the contrary. //

JhouldfeeTHy from this contradiftlnftion of hills and vallies, as if

Cornwall^ was the mould in which other counties were caft."

—

[Read, for, '* It Jhonldfdem,"—We might fancy,—this, we pre-

fume, was the author's meaning.] " Hence, our cultivated

ground is almoft all on the plains of the hills or highlands : and

there is little appearance of cultivation in the lowlands, except

hops on a few fpots," [very few indeed] " and old orchards.

7n fome places we have a plane juft below the top of a mountain,

like the totto? 7r=^.»o?, the level fpot on the Mount, whence our

Saviour addrefled his fermon to the multitude." P. 156.
" The firft care of the Aborigines was to domefticate fuch

animals as might be fubfervient to their ufe in hunting. Before

ihe Romans, the hawk and the dog were trained into their fer-

vice. And various were the birds and beafts which the Corni(h

chiefs were fond of purfuing."—" The hare, we know, wag

held {acred by the Cornifli : yet it was taken from its coverts,

and kept tame near the houfes of the chiefs."— '* In the mean

time, they left the fifh to enjoy its native element in fecurity,

fearful of difturbing the genii of the waters. And it is a curious

fad, that tfee names of cfloft of our fifn, and even of the fifher-

man himfelf, were borrowed from the Romans : a faft which

proves the veracity of the hiftorian in this notice of Cornifk fu-

perftition."" ''' Before the Remans, a /Wi/A^-horfe was unknown.

Long before, however, the garrons of Scotland, the ponies of

Wales, the wild hobbies of feveral foieih in England, the little

horfes of Exmoor, and thofe of the N. E. parts of Cornwall,

had been rendered ufeful in war, if not in peace. As their flocks

and herds increafcd, the Corniih were indiiftrious in extending

their pafture-grounds ; in laying open the woods on the hills, and

clearing the lowlands from their weeds and briars. And the fhep-

kerd and the herdfman who h:'d pailured their flocks and herds

upon the heights, to whofe fongs the Jugum Ocrinam had re-

echoed, now defcended to the vallies, to meadows of luxuriant

herbage."—" The fpots moft favourable to our fhecp, are ihofc

where the fands are fcarcely covered with fod, the gr^en hillocks

or levels of our downs in the vicinity of the fea. We call them

tj:)-Mahi. Here the pafture is old ; .'ind the grafs very (hort, and

perhaps fait. On thefe towans, difringuiftied as they are, from

Very ancient times, the Cornifh probably were feeding their

-fr.eep.
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flieep, before the Romans explored rhcir country. Such was the
towans of Piran-fand, of Giinwallo, of Gwythian, of Philac,

c'ind of Senan-green, near the Land's-cnd, not to mention others
in fimilar fituations. The mutton of our little (heep, fed on
thefe towans, is certainly the fweeteft/' P. i6i.

*' The cutting of the veck, (or t!ie laft handful of wheat) and
the dedication of it, interwoven with flowers, to the goddefs of
Harvcil, is a very ancient cuftom.— Tlie arij^, or ixinilmo'Wy is

alfo of high antiquity. We fee it in Wales at this day. But
no where in England, except Cornwall and the wcftern extremi-
ties of Devon,—Whence 1 conclude, that it exifted before the

feparatioi of the Cornilh and Wcll"li."—" The firft CorniOi fa.

milics, .icducing their names from their places, feem to have been
diftinguifhed by the appellations of Pen and Tre. The Pens were
the more remarkable hilLpaJiures ; the Tres^ the agricultural {^oti,

or places. In proccfs of time, each lordfhip was feparated into

various farms, by ftrong and permanent inclofures : and the

farms borrowed their refpeiflive names from thc'iv /cite on high or

lo'w ground,—their relatinjc Jltuationz,—their 'vicinity to rivers and
the J'tei,—from the forma loci,—from ivoods and particular trees,

and other njegetable productions,—from their pajiure and corn—froiK

vatinje animals,—from tame, or domejlicattd animals,—and from
various circumftances which it would be tedious to enumerate."

—

** In agriculture, we owe much to the Romans. Yet I cannot
applaud the Roman method of burning the foil, which Virgil
and others defcribc, and which, from its being more extenfively

prai5lifcd in De-jonjhire, than in any other county, is emphatically

called Dcnjhiri7ig." P. iS^.

In this, and the fubfequent volumes, we again obferve

Mr. P.'s pentirioufnefs in refpe6l to paper; of vk'hich a

double quantity '- light have been ufcd, by his haying ex-
alted his annotations into text. The nate-type, however,,

is diflinft and good.

In volumes II. and III. Mr. P. purfues his hiltory, from
the time of Vortigern, Earl of Cornwall, to the reign of

Edward the fiift.

** The hero of the weft," (fays our author) ** was the enter-

priziag Arthur. Born at Tintadgel-callle, amidft the wildnefs

of a fcene that fcems the work of the magician, where the rocks

of a romantic peninfula overhang the northern feas. He is faid

to have imbibed the fpirit of his native fpot, and to have united

with gigantic prowels, the ferocity of the favage warrior, and
the rage of the religious enthufiaft ! Yet his real atchicvements

have been fo abfutdly interwoven with imaginary, that the whole
contexture of his conduft feems fiftitious : and there are fome of

our more rigid hiftorians, who have aftually doubted his exift-

cnce. On the other hand, the village hiftorian, conducing us

to
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to the caftlc, points out with confidence the bed on which Arthuf

flept, the hall in which he feaftcd, and the pathway to his church/*

>. 2, 3.

In a note is fubjoined a curious legend of Arthur, which

occupies eight pages. This is for the conlmon leader. For

fuch memoirs of the Cornifh hero as dejerve their notice, the

antiquary, the hiftorian, and the philolopher, are referred to

llandard national work—" The iManchefter" of Whitakefi

[See quarto edit. vul. II. pp. i\—51.]

The author, with great icafon, (as \*}t have Iiad occafion

to notd before) cohibals the opinion ot Dr. Borlafe, and ot

his countrymen in general, with refpefl to Danifh invafions

and Daniili caftles. See annotations at p. i'l.

In approaching the Norniaii times, Mr. P. gives a flight

account of his owri, among other tajnilies.

** In to66, the Norman conquci'or afcended the throne, and

fcarccly was he featcd there, before he turned his attention to his

faithful followers, whom he endeavoured t© eftablifli throiighou*-

the kingdom,—In Cornwall and Devon, his partiality to his

countrymen was oppofcd with a fpirit that, for a long while, in-

terrupted his plans."—" Condorus, of the royal Briti(h blood, was

now Earl of Cornwall, but, to make room for his half-brother,

Robert, Earl of Morcton, Willi.lin had no hcfitation in dif-

placing Condorus. In the conteft between the Emprefs Matilda

and Stephen, Cornwall was not, (as in fome inftances, from its

remotcnefs) an idle fpcdator. The Earl of Cornwall was brother

to the Emprefs ; and attended by his Cornifh troops, was fore-

moft in fighting her battles. Her various adventures, as related

by William of Malmefbury, have all the air of romance. In

military fpirit, Ihe fcems to have equalled her antagonift : and,

in gratitude to her adherents, to have far outfhone them. In the

year 1 1 40, when (be had made Stephen her prifoner, and thrown

him in irons, (he immediately had refped to her friends, and

began to reward their fidelity by the grant of lands or the diftri.

bution of honours. At this time (fays the hi(lorian) all England^

except London and Kent, deferred the captive Stephen: And,

from the intcrefts of its Earl, added to the general inclination of

the people, all Cornwall had declared openly for Matilda. To
the Cornifli then, the Emprefs we doubt not, was more efpeci-

ally attached; and in this very year, 1140, we find her giving

lands in Cornwall to Drogo d'e Polwheile, her chamberlain."

—

['* By a deed which runs thus : * Drogoni de Polwheile, came-

rario meo, &c.' I'his family-docum;nt bears date 1 140.]—The

holy wars of Henry II. and' his fucceffor feize fo ftrongly on the

imagination, that we wi(b for an opportunity of conneding them

with our provincial hillory."—< Among the foldiers who ac-

companied
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Gompanied Henry and Richard the Firft in their wild expeditions,

wedifcover a few Cornifh names." P. 22-

Rerpe6ting the ancient poffeffors of eftates, be fays,

" The natives that occur, as men of property, or who pro-

bably held lands here feefore the conqueft, have been diftinguifhed

by Carew, under the appellations of Tre,Tol, and Pen. And it

feems worthy of remark, that, as reprefentatives of Trc and Po/,

if not of Pen, there exift feveral families who have poOeft from

all antiquity, and ftill retain unalienated, the very eftat-s whence

they derived their names. There are faid to be no lefs than one

thoufand five hundred names of perfons and plac;' in Coinwallj

beginning with Tre." Yet Trefufis, of Trefufis, and Trelar.ney,

of Trelawney, may be confidered (among the Tres) as rari nantes

in gurgite vafto! " For the Polwheles, of Polwhele, though
their eitate, of a few hundred acres only, may have been deemed
of fmall account, fince the lofs of the circumjacent lands (which
were of confiderable extent, and for many ages in the polTeffion

of the family), ftill is it the hereditary ellate, tranfmitted to the

prefent race from their Britifh anceftors. Here, in the Normaa
times, flood the caftle of Polwhele ; v/hich V/illiam of Wor-
cefter defcribes as reduced to ruins." P, 42.

We are now carried on, through an almoft immeafurable
note; which includes a rapid furvey of the principal families

oi Cornwall, frora Stratton to Penwith. See p. 43 to 7T
inclufive. This clof-ly printed note would have made a
jnoderate volume. The materials of which it is compofed
appear to have been drawn chiefly from the MSS. of Tonkin,
and Hals.

The third chapter, " on religion and the ecclefiafticai

eflablifhment," contains fome curious particulars : But we
haften to the conclufion oi the fourth chapter, on the civil,

military, and religious architetiure.

'* Truro Is fituated in the hundred of Powder, and is fur-

rounded to the fouth, weft, and north by Kenwyn, and to the
caft by St. Clement's. It is waflied on each fide by two ri-

vulets, which uniting at the bottom of the town, fall into an
arm of Falmouth.harbour, and form a beautiful bafon and key
there. The town (adds Tonkin) takes its name from the three
principal ftreets, of which it confifts ; Tn', three, and ru, a
ftreet, turned to Truro, euphonise gratia.—This etymon, adopted
from Camden, is obvioufly abfurd. The town muft have had a,

name (fays Mr. Whitaker) long before it forked out into three
ftreets, and indited, from the firft moment of its exiftence as a
town, as a parifti, or as a manor. Truro takes its name (con-

K k tin««$
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tinucs Whitaker) from its caftle, and was called with it Tre-ve-

•

reu,—Tre-uro,—Truru, the houfe o-r cajile upon the Urn."—" I

had ventured," fays the au,thor himfclf, " to number Truro

among our Roman towns, and derived it from Tre-voron, the

ton.'jn on the Ways. But Mr. Whitaker is probably right. I

v/ill not prefume to oppofe my wavering opinion to his decided

judgment, I {liall only remark on his etymology, that we have

no fach river as the Uro or Uru in any part of Cornwall, and
• that Uro is not Cornini." P. 218.

In the third volume, we looked' to chapter VI. {on

mining) for a continuation of the billory ot the mines, but

found a few f fcts only recorded. In the period from Edw.

I. to the prefent time, th-; a uhor will be eiubled to give a

more circnniftaiitial account.

The eleventh chapter, on the manners, diverfions and fu-

perllitions of Cornwall, (ojje of the molt amufing in the

volume) thtis concludes :

" From religious rites to fupcrftitiou? tenets the tranfition is

eafy : the ovit was clofcly connedcd with the other. The greater

part of the Cornifli fupcriUtions, in truth, were attached to faints

or devils. There fcarcely appeared a rock, whofe fhape or pofi-

tion was fmgular or fantaiHc, without iiifpiring the idea of fuper-

natural agency. Not a pool, whofe fituation was dreary, but

fhevved marks of the cloven foot on its margin. And certainly

they were few wells without their tutelary faints. The duel

betweei-i,St. Juft and St. Keverne, is one of our traditionary tales^

:

And the three ftones of Trenicnhe-cerne are ft ill pointed out to

travellers as proofs of faintly p;owefs. The battle of the devil and

the faints at Kambr.^ is among the popular (lories of the neighbour-

hood; To this battle [is attributed] that accumulation of enormous

rocks, which were fiJng at random over all the mountain. But,

amidfl: all the wonders that work upon a C!orniili imagination, the

ads of Tregsgle have furcly a right to the pre-eminence. If

nature appear in forms that are fantaftic, or ftrike by uncomm.on

occurrences, Tregagle is at once called in to folve the difficulty :

He is the being to create or to condud the machinery. The pool of

Dofmary is, in the vulgar opirdon, unfathomable. The idea is

preferved in the talk to which he is condemned— to empty it with

a limpet-lhell, with a hole in the bottom of it. That, before

the exiftence of the Loe-bar, Helfton was a port, is more than a

notion of the lower claflcs. This perfuafion, alfo, is proved and

illuftrated by the giant Tregagle's dropping his fack of fand be-

tween Hehlon and the fea: this Cick of fand was the bar. If the

echoes of the Loe.hills be heard in the ftorm, thoy are the howl,

jngs of Tregagle ! So extenfivc, indeed, is his fame or his in-

famy, that if there be a high v/ind in Cornwall, it is Tregagle

joari.—Amidft a variety of legendary prrfonagcs crovrding around
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me, I fcarcely know where to clofe my narrative: Still) in the

rear, are there devils and faints without number. To draw,

therefore, the curtain over all, I muft conjure up Merlin, the

enchanter and the prophet, who feems to have polTeft a power over

devils and faints. As an enchanter, we have feen him in the ftory

of Arthur. We are now to recognize him as a prophet. In the

parifn of Paul, on the fea-fhore, is a rock, called in Cornifh
'* Merlin-car," or " Merlin's-rock." There, perhaps, he de-

livered that old prophecy in the Cornifli tongue, foretelling

the deftruftion of Paul-church, Penzance, and Newlyn, long be-

fore they were in exiftence. It is as follows:

*' Aga fyth tyer, war an meyne Merlyn,

Ara neb fyth leikey Paul, Penzance, hag Newlyn."

*' There Ihall land on the (lone Merlyn,

Thofc who fhall burn Paul, Penzance, and Newlyn." P. 57,

In a fupplement, we are prefented with " Remarks on
St. Michael's Mount," &c. &c. from a MS. of the hiftoriari

of Mancheftcr, one of the befl produdlions, we think, of

Whitaker's pen.—" Remarks on the Roman Archiie6lure,"

by Bilhop Bennet, which are very ingeniot;s.—" An Ac-
count of tour R.oman Urns," by the Rev. Malachy Hit-

chins, and " Curfory Remarks on the Romance of Morte
Arthur," in which the author has included an admirable

letter of the poet Walter Scott. The condufion of Bilhop

Bennei's letter to Mr. Polwhele, muft here be extra6led,

(notwithftanding the length of this article) for the fake of

its juft compliment to Whitakcr, our much-Jatnented

friend.

" I fear. Sir, I have tired your patience by this long and

perhaps unintercfling memoir; and I can only fay, you are at

liberty to vent your indignation upon it by throwing it into the

lire, for difturbing you in the midft of your important purfuits.

If, on the other hand, there is any thing in it worth your notice,

you are at liberty to infert it in your hiftory in any (hape you
pleafe. You are acquainted with a gentleman, who is the bed
judge, now living, upon thcfe matters, and whom I fincerely

refpe^ft, though I have not the honour of being perfonally known
to him— I mean Mr. Whitaker, to whofe Hiftory of Manchefter

I owe my firft love for antiquarian purfuits, and in confequence,

fome of the moft pleafant hours of my life." P. 87.

The fubfequent parts of the hiftory, from Edward I. to

the prefent tur.es, may be termed the Modern Hiftory of

Cornwall. And it Ihould feem, that Mr. P. intends to
' make what was the fubjeft of a chapter before, the lubje61 of

.zijolumeuow, and a detached piece of hiftory.
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" The Civil and Military Hijisry'* now exhibited in a fe*

parate voi.ume or number, formed in the antiquities, (or the

three firll volumes), the fubjeR of t\\(s firji chapters.—" The,

Language and Literature," formed tlie fubjeft of the ninth

chapter.—" The Population " See. was treated of in the /entk

chapter.

In all there were eleven chapters: fo that, if Mr. P. com-
plete his moll extenfive plan, we are to expeft eight volumes.

more.
The mofl intcreRin^, or rather the mofl curious, pafTage

of •' the Civil and Military Hiflory," refpefls the taking of

Lifbon from the Moors by the Cornifh—a facl which, we
believe, was never before noticed in any Hiltory of Corn-
v/all, or ol England. It is brought forward from Durand's
Colledi:. Vet. Monument. Paris, 17s?4, and illuftrated from
Camoens.

** TKl's,——the Conquerors of Lifbon, the heroes of Camoens^
^rere Cornifhmen ! And thus, in one of the molt beautiful and
iertile fpots in the world, and in the fineft climate, was efta-

bliihed, by Corniih intrepidity, the fovereignry of Portugal ;—
a fovereignty which, in time, fpread its influence moft exten.

fively, and gave a new afpe«5l to the manners of nations!"

P. 17.

In " the Language and Literature of Cornwall," we meet

with fuch numerous anecdotes of literary charafters, that

we knew not where to fix, for a biographical fpecimen.

We have in this volume a large accumulation oi original

matter. But, with refpecl to more recent times, the me-
moirs of Hoblyn, Davy, Drew, (with feveral others) are, we.

believe, new to the public.

** Mr. Hohh?i's library at Nanfwhydden was the only one in

the county, which not to notice, would be deemed an unpardon-

able omifiion. About £xty years ago, Mr. Hoblyn, an adven-

turer in the mines, was acquiring riches from that fource, which^

as they were incidental, were confequently unexpefted : And,

already poffeft of an ample fortune, he determined to facrifice hi$

fubterranean treafures on the fhrine of taile and public fpirit.

With a magnificence of mind, therefore, worthy of Corniih an-

ceftors, he projecfed and built a truly Vitruvian edifice, of which

the library was not the leaft diftinguifhed part. In the executioa

of fo grand a defign, he promifed himfelf a gratification whicli

he lived not to enjoy—to entertain the county in the ftyle of old

hofpi:ality, and to attraft literary men, whether neighbours or

ftrangers, to Nanfwhydden. But he died before he had an op-

portunity of difplaying, what Cornwall hath feldojn feen united
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in one perfon, the country-gentleman and the patron of litera-

ture. That the fabric itfelf, early as its mailer was taken from

us, would remain '* a lafiing monumi'nt'' ot his genius, (fo th«

epitaph on Mr. Hoblyn exprefles it), was furely no prefumptuous

cxpeiitation. But the fabric itfelf is no more feen. It was lately

deftroyed by fire." P. 95.
*

*' Mr. Humphrey Da'vj was born at Penzance, about the year

*779> where he received the firtt pari of his educaiinp, refiding

ill the houfe of Mr. John Tonkin, a gentleman wt-ll knovvn in

that neighbourhood for his gentral philanthropy and particular

regard for Mr. Davy's family. Thence he removed to Dr.

Cardew's fchool at Truro, but returned in a fev years to acquire

the profeffion of a furgeon and apothecary, under a medical gen-

tleman at Penzance. Here his genias forchemiftry firft difplayed

itfelf. Here he ahnoft commenced his brilliant career, by vary-

ing the experiments of our moft celebrated pneumatic chemifts,

and adapting them to vegetables exclufiveiy produced on the fca-

fliore. Thcfe were communlca'cd to Dr. Beddoes, who, imme-
diately fenfible of Mr. Davy's merit, negociated, through a

common friend, to obtain his affiftance at a medical eftablifliment

juft then beginning at Briftol. The terms were eafily fettled,

and Mr. Davy accompanied his entree into public li!e by a trea-

tife on the moil: abftrufe of ail chemical fubjeCis, the nature and

relation of light and heat. The credit juftly acquired by this

work, and by fubfequent eifays, together with his fuccefsful de-

livery of a courfe of leftures at Clifton, introduced Mr. Davy to

the notice of thofe gentlemen who dircft the moft promiiing of

recent eftabliihments, the Royal Inflitution, where he now holds

one of the principal flat ions ; and by his leftures and experiments,

contributes largely to that eclat which has fo eminently diftin-

guiflied this national foundation." P. 124.

The late wonderful difcovery of the Cornifb chemift is

next announced and defcnbed.—Under the liead of Meta-
phyfics, Mr. P. fays,

" S. Drenv, a ihoemaker of St. Anftall, will again appear

among our divines. But, in all his writings, he difplays the

metaphyfician. His remnrks on Paine's " Age of Reafon,"
fhew the native vigour of his mind ; but I think the " ElFay on
the Immateriality and Immortality of the Soul," for fuch a

perfon, is a ftill more extraordinary produftion. The writing is

forcibie, accurate, and acute; and the author proves himfclf not
only acquainted with Locke, and other modern writers on me-
taphyfics, but (what is more vvondcrfLii) with Ariftotie aad Plato,

among the ancients. The work, however, feems to contain no-
thing new ; except, perhaps, a longer uninterrupted chain of
fophifms than is eafily to be found in any oher. His moft tri-

Uiuphant arguuient proving, that the foul cannot pafs from entity

K k 3 into
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into annihilation, equally de^nonftratcs the contrary, and there-

fore cannot be conclufive, u'ithoet admitting an eternal pre-ex-
iftence. Mutatis 7?nitandis^ it is, alfo, no more than the well-
known fallacy, adduced to lliew the impoffibility of motion.
The deception lies in confidering time as a difcrcet quantity, in-

flead of continuous." P. 134..

Drew's account of himfclf, at pp. 199, 5?00, is too long
for infertion. it is however well written, and almoft reminds
us of a Devonfliire genins, who lofe horn a fimilar origin,

the corrert and fpirited tranflator of Juvenal.

The volume which relates to the population of Cornwall,
remains for notice.

(To be conduded in our next.)

Art. VIII. The Adventures of Ralph Reybridge : contain-

ing Sketches of Modern Chara^ers, Mannerspand Education.

By JViiruim Linley, Ejq. ISmo. four Volumes, ll. Is.

Phillips. 1809.

TT is not often that works belonging to this clafs attraft

-* our notice; but the name of Linley has various claims

to attention, and the book, to which it is prefixed has cer-

tainly, in many refpecls, repaid the attention thus attraOed.

We found it eminentlv polTellcd of the great quality, re-

quired in thefe fictitious hiftories, that of exciting interelL

Curiofity is poweriuUy awakened in the early parts of the

tale, and is not gratified till the very end ; nor is it eafy for

the folution to be anticipated by conjefture. We cannot

fay that the circumftances, when explained, are all confiftent

with probability ; but in the mean time the reader has beerj

amufed, and his amufement has been invariably of the

moral and inftruftive kind. So far is well : and it would

be injullice not to add that the charafters are in general

drawn with fpirit, and with due attention to nature. In a

word, the book is the produftion of a man of genius ; and

though he might have made it more perfeft, it Itill entitles

Ijim to much praife.

. The whole book is a kind of comment on a fentiment

derived from Plato by the Spe£lator, " that whatever is- per-

mitted to be Tall a jull man, whether poverty, ficknefs, or

any of thofe things which Jeetn to be evils, fliall, either in

8 - lUe
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life or death, conduce to his good." With this fentirrent

Mr. L. declares himfelf to have been fo plca!ed, that he

conceived " it mit^ht fnggefl materials for a pleafing tale

of fiftion :" and with that idc^ he has avowedly formed the

prefent narrative. To exemplify this m.'xim properly, he

fays, " we nr.^fl. introduce a feries of troubles and difap-

pointmerfts, which may afparently be the unjull attendants

on the virtuous hero, but all of which ifhall be found «///'-

ynately to have conduced to hh benefitT TBat this may happen

in a particular infiance, is very true, a!id therefore we
objeft not to the plan of a tale having this tendency ; but

if a notion is meant to be inculcated that this is always the

tafe, nothing can be more faife. This comes, in fad, to

tne abfnrd and exaggerated idea of poetical juflice, which

tends rather to occafion murmurs againll Providence, than

to teach men to acquiefce in its myfterious decrees. Very
fc'ldom will the events of real life be found to correfpond

with this fictitious opinion; and whenever they do not, the

perfons vv'ho arc too flrfingly imprelfed with it, vvd! be in

danger of teehng fon:etliing like a fenfe or refentment of

injuftice. Nothing, however, of this kind is implied in

the paper of Addifon alluded to, which proceeds on higher

principles*. That all events, properly received, will tend

ukirnatcTy to the good of the perlbn to whom they happen, we
have not a doubt ; but not in bringing them fucccTs or happi-

nefs in this life. The good is often entirely referved for them
iii a tuture flate ot being. Sometimes, however, we grant it

may happen, that the very-fuflerings, which a perfon has un-
dergone in this life, may actually have forwarded his increafe

of happinefs in another part ot lite; and if it ever does
happen, or may^ happen, there is no objettion to a tale being
formed upon it. We are only anxious that the principle
Ihould not be crroneoufly mterpreted, or carried too far.

Conformably to this idea, the various misfortunes,
troubles, and difappointments in which Reybridge is in-

volved, do ultimately tend either to improve his charadler
or to give him a higher relifh for the good fortune at which
he finally arrives ; in what particulars this happens we will

not explain, becaufe we would not anticipate the tdle. SufEce
it to fay, that Reybridge is a fort of deferted child, ttained
to the befl principles by a mo!f exemplary friend, a clergy-,

man, and by means of thefe principles, ftruggling through
every difficulty. In his progrefs, the reader is often anxious

* Spe(^ator, No. 237,
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for him ; and always curious, at leafl we were, to know

what will happen next ; fufficient proofs that the tale is well

told. But if Mr. L. keeps his readers in fufpenfe, it is at

the cofi of many murders. Death feems always at his com-

niand, ready to take ofiF any perion who is likely to make a

premature difcovery ; and fo heartily does he lay ahout h.m,

thdt without the little lefs than refurreftioa of one perfonage,

the plot could never be unravelled at Lift.

Mr. Linley, as every man of genius muft be, is an ad-

mirer of Fielding ; and follows him in fome ponits with

fuccefs ; but is not feduced by his example to give his fancy

any liberties at the expence or hazara of morality. A
voyage to the Eaft Indies, and Tome adventures there, which

the author was enabled, from his own experience, to defcribe

and Invent, form very original and interefting features of

the work. He tells us, indeed, that it was written at

Madras ; conreqnemly every thing relating to that part of

the world may be confidered as painted from the life. We
think it rather a fault in Fielding, that he fometimes avows

his abfolute power over the fortunes of his hero ; thereby-

dropping for the time the veil of fidtion, which certainly

ought to be maintained, by the pretence that the tnings

really happened, and th:.refore rauft be told as they were.

Into the fame ault Mr. L. alfo falls, in fome of his intro-

duftory paffiges ; but in the following inllance fo pleafantly,

that we are dilpofed to introduce it as a fpecimen of his

flyle.

" I remember to have aflced a very whimfical but confidential

friend of mine, who happened to call npon me, while I was em-

ployed in the rnigli iketcli of the prefent work, how I ftiould

begin the firfi: chapter of my fecond volume, as I was about to

introduce therein a vail variety of ww fcencs, and netv charac-

ters ? ' How begin it ?' cried my friend; after taking up fome

of the loofe fheets of the firft volume, and running his eye over

them, ' ',vhy, with a new pen, to be fure.' I acknowledged the

importance of his advice, which 1 obfcrved he meant fhould be

underftood literally, as well as metaphoricaiiy, for the fcrawls

he had been attempting to make out afforded him no more infor-

mation than if duy had been the Sib) il's leaves. But, happy

is it for us authors of che illegible quill, that by the decyphering

pov/ers and dexcerous exertions of our common friend, the printer's

devil, each mif^lhapen character is placed upon a par with the

rnoft elegant penmanlhip." F. 9.

The printer's devil, however, has not always been fuf-

ficiently watchful for Mr. Linley : feveral grois errors re-

main.
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main, befides tbofe which are noticed at the end ; and in

one place a complete omiffiun of a line*. Lord Wejimore,

in the fiift volume, is Lord Weflmere in the third, <ind thence

to the end ; fo tiiat the faithful interpreter did not quite

furmount the difficulty of the manufcript.

Mr. L. is not often humouious, Ibme of his beft fcenes

of the ridiculous kind, occur iti ft ge coaches; but his in-

trodu6^0!y refledlions, on the inclination of former novelifts

to defcribe fuch fcenes are better, in our opinion, than the

incidents to which they lead.

** I can no otherwife account for the predileftion which the

great Smollet, and ftill greater Fielding, entertained for (bowing

mankind off in ftage coaches, than, that it afforded them the beft

opportunitieSj confiftently with nature and probability, of bringing

together a humourous diverfity of charafler. Indeed it is fcarrely

poffible, under any other circumftances, to introduce to each other

lords, [not often perfons of that rank, read ''gentlemen and ladies'*

rather] quacks, ftrollers, valets, fharpers, and quakers, and where
each fh all be compelled to join in eafy converfation! But thus

introduced, and with the fuppofition that they fhall never fall

in with one another again, they give free fcope to the power
of fiiflion ; perfonate whatever cbaradlers, and maintain whatever

opinions they pleafe. On thcfe occafions, therefore, how much
of the juggle and mummery of this bufy fcene of life is fometimes

laid open ! for moft people, in the fociety of their friends, are

on their guard ; and indeed, how few Mre there whofe interefls

do not point out to them the expediency of clofenefs and caution.

Such is the general diftruft we have of one another, fo capricious,

and fo volatile are our difpofitions, that the reafonable and vir-

tuous impulfe which would, on many occafions, direA our con-

du(5l, is checked by prudential confiderations, and truth is

fcarcely to be diftingulfhed amidfl the niceties, ambiguities, and
quirks that fhroud her fair form.

** Now, in a flage coach, this caution is, nine times out of ten,

unneceffary ; and that man who for many months I will converfe

with
;

\_read, " nxjhom for many months I may converfe with"] and
of whofe integrity I fhall have no doubt, fhall be proved a villain

by the fentiments he will unguardedly deliver before ftranger^

during a journey in a ftage coach from London to York. Some
cafes, however, occur, in which it is neceffary to put on, as well

as to put off the \nafk in thefe vehicles, and which will, perhaps,

fooner or later, in thefe pages be proved." Vol. ii. p. 223.

* In vol. 111. p. 120, the words omitted fhould have formed
the laft line of the page, and were probably thefe—" Reaped the

perturbation which thefe expreffions'*

The
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The ftylc of Mr. Linley is eafy, as will be fcen in thefc

fpeciinens, and uFually corrcft ; Inch an error as we have

remarked in the latter part of this quotation, being very un-

common. We may here conclude our account. Mr.
Linley has evidently proved him.lelf not unworthy of a

name, which we have long been accuftomed toffee vmited

with talle and genius. The prefent novel has many merits

;

ahd, as* it appears to have been kept back fume time after it

was written, might in that interval have been rendered much
more perfeft than it is ; feme improbabilities might have

been foftened, and fome incidents improved ; but to invent

is pleafmg, to corrc6l generally laborious. We would,

however, be found, not only now, but always, among
thofe cenfors, who, while they, to ufe the author's own
words, " juflly condenni to the pruning knife the upllarf

fhoots, are ever deiiglited to chenfli and bring to m.aturity

the genuine blofloms."

Art. IX. Maurice's Modern India, ^c.

{Concludedfrom p. 378.) '

NO confiderations have a greater tendency to enlarge and
improve the human mmd than thofe which are the

refult of extenfive hiflorical views of fociety; while we
contemplate the rife and fall of empires, and mark the fuc-

cefhve glory and decay of the moft potent d)-n3fties. Asia,
the nurfe of arts, and the feat of the fciences, in a parti-

cular manner diiplays to us examples of this inffruftivc

kind, in the fubverfiun of innumerable dynafties, which,

after flourifhing for a century or two in the utmoft pomp
and fplendour, have been extinguiflied for ever. Of thofe

dynaliies,, none were for a time more powerful, or appa-

rently fixed on a firmer bafe, than that of TiMURonthe
throne of Hindoftan ; but fudden and dreadful has been its

fall, for of a dominion, that once comprehended nearly the

third of that vaft continent, to its prefent humiliated polTeflbr

the city of Delhi, a city ruined and almofl depopulated,

with a fmall adjoining diflrif]:, is all that now remains ; and
this he holds at the capricious will of another ! At the

period of Indian hiftovy, at which we are now arrived, it

may be truly faid to have reached its meridian fplendour.

During
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Dufiiog the long and wife reign of Akber, its power and

glosy were confolidated. Under that of Jehanguire, not-

withftanding the weaknefs of its deluded monarch, bound

in filken chains by the beautiful Nourmahal, and great mif-

conduft in the inferior departments, its vigour was not

materially impaired. In Shah Jehan's fpleadid reign the

greater part of Deccan was added to it, and in that of

Aurengzeb its conqueft was completed. Thef'e two latter

reigns are the fubje^ of the concluding pages of the volume

before us.

Shah Jchan, obferves Mr. Maurice, mounted not the vacant

throne without fume obllruttion, " and tlie fhedding of that

kindred blood, which, in eaftern climes, too generally bathes

the Heps by which it is afcended." P. 378

At his father's deceafe, being atadiftance from the capital,

engaged in the conqueft of Deccan, Nourmahal had the

art and the power to inveft with the. imperial purple her

favourite fon-in-law, Sultan Shehriar; and it was to oppofe

her claim, rather than from any dilloyalty to Shah Jeban,

that the minifters advanced to that dignity Sultan Shah Bolaki,

the eldeft fon of Khofro ; at the fame time dilpatching meffen-

gers to the real emperor to explain their motives, and liaften

his progrefs towards the capital.

" Shah Jehan wanted no incentive to expedition ; and his

right to the throne being indifputable from the death cf his

elder brothers, Suhans Parveiz and Khofro, he was joined ia

his march by all the principal Rajahs, and governors of pro-

vinces, with armies fully adequate to fupport that right. Still,

however, accuftomed to, as well as pras^lifod in, the perfidies of

eaftern courts, there appeared to him no Lfety while .ilichriar,

Bolaki, ami the three fons of Sultan Daniel, liie dceeajed brother

of Jehanguire, who were all confined in the cafde of Lahore,

ryemained^ alive. Haunted by thefe phantoms, and the terrors

of a guilty mind, he fcnr without delay, by an oiHcer in his

confidence, an order for the murder of thofe unfortunate pinces ;

and Afoph the governor, too obedient to his new fovereign, and

too well verfed in the ftate-policy that diAated the fanguinary

meafure, delivered them over to the ruthlefs affaffins. Sultans

Shehriar and EoJaki were executed as rebels and traitors, for

having affumed the imperial purple,' though in faft it was cruelly

forced upon the latter. But hard indeed was the fate of the

innocent progeny of Sultan Daniel who had been confined during

the whole reign of Jehanguire, and from whom no plots could

be feared, being alike imbecile in mind and body, from long

confinement. But what can allay the awakened fears of a

tyrant? At midnight the blood-hounds of defpotifm were let

into
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into their apartments, and ftrangled them in their beds. Their
bodies were ihen fecretly conveyed away, and buried in a garden

near the tomb of the deceafed monarch. In this manner, either

by the dagger or the bow-ftring, were difpatched all the males

of the hoLife ef Tiranr, fo that he himfelf and his children

alone remained of the pofterity of Baber the conqueror of

India." P. 379.

Shah Jehan, we are informed, being at length in the un-
difturbed poircflTion of the throne, now began

*' Seduloufly to apply himfelfto reftify the numerous abufes which,

during the indolent reign of his father, had pervaded many depart-

ments of the government. With inflexible feverity he punifhed all

well-founded complaints againft his officers whether civil or mili-

tary ; and cftabiifhed an aftive and vigorous police throughout his

vaft dominions. By great rewards he encouraged agriculture, and

by great immunities he promoted commerce. Midnight robbery

and affaffination, befort fo frequent, were no longer heard of;

and the 'Viceroys in their r^fpeftive provinces being compelled to

refund, out of their private fortunes, the money extorted by
depredators on the public roads, took fuch vigorous meafures

for the extermination of thofe banditti, that the traveller, in

purfuit of bufinefs or pleafure, journeyed in fafety through the

jnoft inhofpitable and unfrequented diftrifts. It muft indeed be

owned that, could his previous affailinaticns be forgotten, no

prince ever condud^ed himfelf in many refpeds more worthy of

the imperial dignity, till that dark, that fatal moment arrived,

when his fons, impatient for the fceptre of their fire, began to

purfue towards hi?n the fame iniquitous line of policy with which

be had aifted towards Jehanguire ; following with too fcrupulou*

cxadnefs the perniciouo example which in his youth that fire had
fet them. For the greater part of this interefting piece of

hiftory we are indebted to the learned and philofophic Bernier,

who refided at the court of this prince for eight years, in quality

of his phyfician, enjoyed a great Ihare of his confidence, and

attended him in feveral of his journeys, particularly to Calhmere,

of which bcauriiul province he has favoured us with a correal

and animated defcription." P. 386.

The fiinguinary wars of eaftern princes are carried on
in fuch an uniform manner, and have fo little variety to

amufe in the narration, even by fo animated a writer as Mr.
Mai'.rice, that for the account of thofe that took place in

this reign we {hall refer the reader to the volume itfelf, and

prefcnt them with his more entertaining account of the

peacock imperial throne, afterwards fcized upon by Nadir

Shah, in his invafion of India, and other inftances of the

magnificence of this vain-glorious monarch.
" Shah

5
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•'. Shah Jehan had from his early youth a tafte for fplendour

and magnificence. The fumptuous throne which he caufed to be
built in the former reign, when contending for the empire, out

of the fpoils of plundered provinces, ornamented with a profufion

of the richeft jewels, evinced that to be one of his ruling paffions.

He now began a more fuperb one, the famous Tukt Taous, or

peacock throne, of which the body was formed of folid gold,

incruiled over with diamonds, rubies, fapphires, and emeralds.

This throne, in finilliing, and the expence of the jewels alone,

amounted to twelve hundred and fifty thoufand pounds fterling J

It was called the peacock throne, from having the figure of l^va

peacocks ftanding behind it, with their tails expanded, which
were ftudded with various jewels to reprefent the life. Between
the peacocks flood a parrot of the ordinary fize, cut out of one
emerald. The fineft jewel was a ruby, which had fallen into

the hands of Timur when he plundered Delhi in the year 1398.
** Independently of the innate love of ragal pomp, Shah

Jehan thought that a public difplay ef magniticence raifcd awe
in his fubjefts, and gave weight to his authority. With this

view he felefted a hundred youthi; from among the fons of the

nobility who were of the meft diftinguiPned merit, and made
them omrahs in one day. He gave to each a golden mace, and
they always attended the prefence. They were all uniformly

•drefied in clothes richly embroidered, with golden helmets,

fvvords inlaid with precious ftones, and fhields lludded with gold.

When the Emperor went abroad thefe conftantly attended him
with drawn f^ibres, all mounted on the fieeteft Arabian horfes,

and from thefe he chofe his officers of ftate. His vanity, how-
ever, was principally gratified in the fplendour of his Haram,
Eafly in his reign he had the misfortune to lofe, in child-bed,

his favourite Sultana, Taje Mahel, the daughter of the Vizier,

and mother of all his furviving children. For a time he was
inconfolable, and raifed at Agra a magnificent tomb to her me-
mory, which coft, in building, no lefs a fum than 750,000!.

fterling. While O-ie furvived he was very conftant to her ; but,

after her deceafe, he indulged his licentious paffions to great

excefs, and his feraglio was crowded with the fineft women of

Afia." P. 394.

The magnificent fepulchre here alluded to, and called in

refeience to her name the Taje Mahel, ftiil remains

entire, and was minutely defcribed by Mr. Hodges, who
vifited every part of it in 1782 *

; fome idea of the fplendour

of the central dome, under which (he Hes, may be con-

ceived from his afiertiun that the bafell material in its com-

• See his '* Travels in India," P. 124.

pofitioa
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pofition is white marble ; agate, porphyry, and alabafier,

forming its principal decoration. We cannot, however,
fuffer ourfelves to be detained' in the nianfions-of the dead,

while attracted by a couit fo fplendid as that ot" Shah Jehan,

vho was himfelf, according to Tavernier, a perfcrt judge

of the intrinfic value ot t'^ofe gems, in amading which he

took lo great a delight. wSucceiRve invafions, but particu-

larly thole of Nadir and Abdallah, have canfed tiiofe ancient

treafures of the Moguls to be widely difperfed through Afia ;

and not a few, it is (aid, were purchaied from the Tartar

merchants by the late emprefs Catherine, and now glitter

on the crown and other regalia of the prefent autocrat of

Rufha. Some of no fmall value have even found 'Llieir way
into this country, and a sapphire of great magnitude and

beauty, known to have belonged to the imperial treafury from

its being perforated, as all the court jewels were, was not

many years fince in the poiredion of Rundle and Bridge,.

the queen's jewellers. The hiftory of thefe precious appen-

dages of Mogul grandeur is too curious to be omitted.

** The court of the Mogul, was, at this time, richer in

jewefs than can well be conceived in Europe. Timur, the

founder of the err.pire, had enriched himfelf with the plunder of
the palaces of the greateft part of the fovercigns of Afia. In

the Indian Antiquities the reader will find an account of the

great feaft which that conqueror made 'after his conqueft of Afia,

on the plain of Canagha, in which all his iminenfe treafures

in gold and jewels were difplayed ; treafures compared with
which, as is there truly obferved, the riches of Xerxes and
Darius were trifling. The delight of the Tartar monarchs who
fucceeded was to hoard up inconceivable maffes of precious ftones.

Baber carried with him from Samarcand to the Indies a great

part of the treafures of Gengis and Timur. The long reigns of

Akber and Jehanguire, enriched with the plunder of the Raja,

pouts and the Deccan, gave time for the imperial treafures to

accumulate. To the latter no prefent was fo acceptable as a rare

and coftly jewel, of which the vanquifhed Rajahs, among whom
remained the ancient ftores in that way of the ancient Hindoo
empire, were aware, and availed themfelves *. Aurung::eb, by

his

" * See in Gladwin's Life of Jehanguire a great variety of
inftances. Thus, when tlie Ranna of Oudipour, after his defeat,

was firft introduced to the prince, his viclor, he made him a
prefent of a " ruby, a valuable family jewel," p. 30. When
the pridce and his captive the Ranna had their audience of

Jchanguircj
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his .conqueft of the kingdom of Golcondahj became mafter of

the diamond mines ; and every year, befides the tribute paid

him out of Golconda in precious ftones, bought up the fairell

and moll perfect for the ufe of his wives and daughters. Thefe

jewels are never alienated, for at the death of the Sultanas, the

emperor being their only heir, they revert to the crown. It

maybe farther obferved, that the jewels of the fcraglio are ren-

dered unfit for fale by being perforated. In proof of this it is

obferved that Akber, being in want of money to carry on the

war in Guzxarat, fent fome rubies to be fold at Goa. They
were very beautiful to the eye, but their being perforated fpoiled

the fale of them. With refped to that fuperior clafs of precious

ftones which adorn the perfon of the emperor, they are the malter-

pieces of nature, and are all diftinguiflied by peculiar high,

founding names. One is called the Sun, another the Moon, a

third Aldebaran, a fourth Sirius, and a fifth the Bear-flar. By
thefe names the Mogul dirTinguillics them, and calls for them
when he wants them on days of national feftivity."' P. 398.

In the deplorable fate of this oftentatious but flagitious

monarch, who had been the fcourge of his father's latter

years, and who, in afcending the throne, had fo profufely

Ihed ihe blood of his relatives, may be clearly traced the

hand of a juft, all-ruling providence; for, after nearly all

his progeny hdd fallen hy ihe hatids of each other, the blood-

fiained Aurungzeb Ihut up his aged lire in the caftle of

Agra, there to pafs the remainder of his miierabl,e life,

while he ufurped all the power and infignia oi the imperial

Jehanguire, his nuzzir among other things was *' a chrjfinl

cafiet full of je<voeh, and the RUBY v/hich had been prefented to

him by the Ranna, valued at 60,000 rupees," p. 31. *' Rajah
Bickermajeet laid out two lacks of rupees (24,000!.) at Goa in

the purchafe of a ruby, which he prefented to Shah Jehan,"

p. 39, The pcij7?ciijh, or prefent, at one time offered by Shah

Jehan to his father was as follov/s :
" the above ruby, weighing

1-7 mifkals ; an amethyst, valued at a lack of rupees (12, cool.);

a DIAMOND, valued at 40,000 rupees; another, of the fame

value ; another, valued at 30,000 rupees ; a pearl worth 25,000
rupees ; two other pearls of the fame jirice," p. 40. When the

Emperor was laft at Agra, Shah Abbafs fent him a ruby %4'hich

had defcended from Ulug ^cg to the Seffi family. The name of

Ulug Beg was engraved upon it, and Jehanguire ordered his own
name to be added to it," p. 52. This is the great ruby, before

mentioned, as being the nobleft ornament of the peacock throne.

Hubies, therefore, feem to have been the jewel moft valued by
shefe princes ; the fineft are found in Pegu,"

dignity.
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dignity. Aurungzeb himfelf alfo lived to receive the fame
ungenerous treatment from his own rebellious cliildren ; in

fhoiL trie whole ot their hiltory exhibits a dreadful example
of crimes and confequent punifhments, and holds up an
awfii! leljon tj filial ingratitude and difubedience.

Of that Aurungzeb, and his atrocities, whether con^imitted

Vir\ditt\.\\efeigned, o\ genuine, impulfe of rehgious principles

(he alone, who knows the human heart, can judge!) the

hiftory is given in confiderable detail, and will be read with
mingled wonder an' horror. Of Lis infenfibiiity at human
fufferings, when his revengeful paffions were inflamed by
his fuperftitious piejudices, a remarkable inftance occurs at

page 326, in the cruel execution in his prefence, of the fon
ot the renowned Scuajee, the founder of the Mahratta
empire.

*' By open hoftility, Aurungzeb foon found it Impoffible to
conquer Sambajee, or obtain pofTcffion of his pcrfon. He there-

fore fought to efied it by fecret ainbnfli. Sambajee had an un-
bounded propenfity to women. He who rofe invincible from the

toils of war, was itill to be caught in the toils of love and
beauty. The Mogul bribed the pander of hi^ hift, and fecured
his prey. He ap^^eared before his captor wiih an undaunted
countenance. Being proffered life if he would turn Mahommedan,
he poured forth a bitter inveftive againft the Prophet, and lauded
the gods of llindoftan. The fury of the bigoited Mogul rofe

to its higheft pitch ; he was inllantly ordered to a cruel death.
After futfering a thoufand indignities, his tongue was torn out.

He was again infultingly offered life, if he would abjure the

Hindoo faith, and adopt Mahommedanifm. He wrote, " Not,
tyrant, if you would give me your daughter in marriage."
His heart was then cut out in the prefence of Aurungzeb, and his

laangled limbs were given to the dogs." P. 326.

Of his mercilefs and impolitic fury in perfecuting the
poor Hindoos, and their religion, we infert the following
fpecimen.

*' After a fliort repofe from the toils of the field, a new
campaign of a very different nature, or rather a kind of religious

crufade was undertaken by Aurungzeb. Not content with ex-
terminating the Afghan favages of the mountains, he now began
with a fury equally implacable to make v/ar upon the fuperftitions

of the Hindoos. y\(fting in a manner widely different from the
indulgent Akber, and his immediate predeceffors, in his rage to
convert the Hindoos to Mahommedanifm, the frantic projeft formed
by this iimguinary bigot ! he everywhere perfecuted the priefls,

tore down the images, and denpolifticd or violated tlie temples.

At
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At Muttra and at Benares in particular, the two mod venerated

places of Hindoo devotion, lie pulled down the ancient temples,

and on their ruins ereded moft^ucs of the fame height and dimcn-

lions : he even proceeded to an atrocity beyond this—indeed

beyond all precedent in the anr.als of facri legions barbarity.

According to Thevenot, there was at Ahmedabad a pagoda of

lingular beauty, adorned with many ftatues and other fymbols

of Hindoo worfhip. Not content with defacing thofe offenfive

fculptures, Aurungzcb well knowing the reverence of the Hin-

doos fur the Cow, (with them a facred animal,) as well as their

abhorrence of fliedding blood, canfed one of thofe animals to be

introduced within its walls, and ordered its throat to be cut iii

the very fandluary." P. 463.

In the account of Aurimgzeb's invafion of Golconda,

Ml". M. who feems much attKafted by the fubjefi, has not

forgotten to mention the fine jewels which it produces.

** That kingdom was a mine of jewels, rich in itfelf, and

rich in the wealth of its de^">endcnt kingdom of Bifnaggar, as

yet only partially plundered. Both Tavernier and T hevenot

were at Go'.conda in this reign, and the latter a traveller of

great veracity gives the following account of the king's fplendid

perfonal appearance, from which an idea may be formed of the

riches and magnificence of his court and kingdom. This prince,

fays the latter, wears on the crown of his head a jewel almoft a

foot long, which is faid to be of ineflimable value. It is a rofe

of great diamonds, three or four inches in diameter. On the top

of that rofe there is a little crown out of which iffues a branch

refembling that of a palm tree, but it is round ; and that palm
tree branch is a good inch in diameter, an^ about half a foot

long. It is made up of feveral fprigs vvhich are (as it were)

the leaves of it, each of them having at their extremities a

lovely long pearl, in fhapc like a pear. At the foot of this

pofie there are two bands of gold in the fafhion of table bracelets,

in which are enchafed large diamonds, fet round with rubies,

which with great pearls that hang dnngling on all fides make nn

exceeding rare Ihew : thefe bands are faflened to tiic head with
clafps of diamonds. In fhort, this king dor.btlefs furpalfes all

the kings of the Indies in precious lloncs." P. 4Q1,

The volume conrliides with the following elaborate

portrait of a chara6ler which, trom the great iiiconfiite!'c\-,

and, fonictimcs, even abfoliitc contraditiions tliiit marked
it, was not very eafy to delineate, Aurungzeb died, woju
out by the fatigues of tlie field wiiicli he had kept for nearly

the lafl twenty years of his life, at the advanced age of
ninety, and from the day of his deceafe may be dated the

L 1 decline

iJRIT. CUIT, VPL. XXXIV. NOV. 1309.
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decline of that great empire ; which, at that time, reached

from the 10th to the 35th degree of latitude, and nearly as

much ill longitude; affording a revenue to its Sovereign ol

32 millions of pounds flerhng. To the virtues and the

vices of this v.ondeiful man, due juflice is done in the

fubjoined epitome, after infcrting which we ihall at prefent

take our leave ot the Author, vvifhirg l.ini both health to

iinifh his arduous work, and an adequate remuneration for

his labours.

*' Thus, at an age to which few of the human race attain,

the efTeft . of abftintnce ancl activity, expired the relentlefs

deftroyer of h\s family, and fcoutge of the perf-cuted Hindoos.

For his atrocious conduCl to his faiher, his brothers, and their

children, it is impbffible to form any apology ; his perfecution

of the flindoos may be accounted for, though not excufcd, in

the intolerant principles of tjie Mahommedan faith, of which,

whether confcientioufly or hypocritically, he through life afled

as a rigid devotee. If hypocritically, we cannot but admire

the unfiiaken fortitude with which, during fo prolonged a life,

he fubmitted to pri\aticns of every kind while prefiding in tire

jnoft luxurious court, and wielding the richeft fceptre, ot Afia ;

if folcly guided by the didares ©f confcience, we are aftorifhed

that in other important matters its folemn didlates fliould have

been (o entirely difregardcd. His diet confiftcd for the moft

parts of herbs and pulfe ; no fermented liquor ever pafled his

lips ; in the pleafures of his ferr.glio he was, at leaft, more
temperate than his predecefl'or ; keeping, indeed, according to

the cuftom of the Afiatics, a numbsr oi women, but rather for

oftentation than ufe. He allowed himfelf but little time for

ileep or meals, and that portion of his aflive day that was not

devoted to the hearing of petitions and other public bufmcfs in

the Hall of Audience, was pafled in a perpetual routine of

prayer, ablution, and reading the Koran. Except on public

fellivals the veft he wore feldom exceeded' the value of eight

rupees ; nor were his fafh and tiara loaded with jewels. In camp
he was the moft indefatigable man ot his whole army ; rifing

early, retiring late to reft, and in his younger days he generally

IlepL.on the bare ground, wr^pt up in the flim of a tiger.

*' Adverting to his more public charafter, we find Aurungzeb
as a fovcreign, though deeply ftaincd with blood, yet otherwife

endowed with many excellent qualities. He was accompliihed

in literature beyond moft princes of the houfe of Timur. He
was a complete maftcr of rlie Perfian and Arabic languages, and

he wrote with fluency that of his anceftors, the Moguls. He
patronized and correfponded with learned men throughout his

dominions ; and wrote with his own hand many of the govern-

rncnt difpatches, which were remarkable for their brevity and

precifion.
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precifion. He erefled many fchools and univerfities in different

quarters of his empire ; ftored them with books in every branch

of learning ; appointed over them the nioft able mailers ; and
endowed them with competent falaries from the funds of the

empire.
" By nature of an auftere and unfocial difpofition, and ftiper-

(litious by habit, if not from principle, lie difcouragcd gaming
and intrigues among the nobles of his court ; and the long train

of dancers, fingers, aftors, and buffoons in which his father

Shah Jchan took fo much delight were banidied from his palace,

as deftruftive of morals, and <iegrading to majelly. His in-

flexible adminiftration of juftice has been already noticed. The
higheft rank could not arreft, nor even the wealth of Golconda

avert, its two-edged fword, when lifted high to ftrike the

guilty head ; and the princes, his fons, were no more exempt

from punifhment than the meaneft of his fubjeds. He feemed to

think himfelf the only perfon privileged to commit crimes with

impimity, and brave the united vengeance of earth and heaven.
" From long experience he was thoroughly veifed in the

detail of the affairs of his vaft empire ; from his early youth in

full confidence of attaining the diadem, he had formed notes and

memoranda, and kept a regifter of every important tranfaflion,

to which he conilantly referred. Of the governors of his nume-

rous provinces he was intimately acquainted with the difpofition

and talents, whether warlike or pacific, and of their conducl in

thofe governments. Of the principal officers of his army, though

that army confifted of nearly half a million, he was well ac-

quainted with the refpeflive merits ; and of his revenues, amount-

in? to many millions of our money, he kni-w the leading parti-

culars of the expenditure. Enormous as they were, they were

not idly diffipated, or avaricioully hoarded ; but feem to have

been fcrupuloully applied to the exigencies of the flate. In

proof of this it may be urged that ai the deceafe of this mafter

of fo many annual millions, in h'^s private treafiiry were found

no more than 57,382 rupees, or about 7000I. Iterling ; and this

puiffaut monarch could afford to leave only i 25I. to be diftributed,

in largeffes, to the poor v/ho attended his funeral.

*^ With refpeifl to the perfon of Aurungzeb, the traveller

Gemelli, who faw him in 1695, when nearly 80 years old, at

his camp in Vifiapore, and was admitted to an audience of him,

defcribes him as being of ftature rather below the middle fize, of

a flender make, having an aquiline nofe, an olive complexion,

like all the other defcendants of Timur, and a white beard. He
walked, leaning on a fi:aff, formed like a crofier -;

for age had in

fome degree bowed his back ; but ha.d not dimmed the luftre of

his eye. There were in his manners great complacency and affa-

bility, and a benignity reigned in hi.s teatures which we too well

know was foreign 10 his adions, and his heart." P. 498.
L 1 2 Art.



$ 16 Qlfiis, from ihc Text of Turga.

^RT. X. A Corn. Celft de Mcdtctna Llhri oHo, qiiibus acce-

dun! Indices capitum, auiorum, et rcrum, ex rccenjlone Leo^

nardi Targa. 8vo. 470 pp. prseter Indices. l;3s.

Edinburgi impreffi. Longman, &:c. Londini. 1&09.

IN the difficulty of getting good books from the continent,

the plan of reprinting in this country thofe tor which

there may be a demand, defervcs encouragement. The

particular call for Celfus is probably at Edinburgh, where

this book was printed; but it m^iy alfo be acceptable in

London and elfewhere.

It is not cafy, on mere infpeftiou, to fay what is done in

this edition, fince we are not favoured with a fingle word

from the Britifh editor. On comp^iring it with the edition

of Targa, which was printed at Padua in 1769, in quarto,

It appears that his EpiiUe to the reader is exaftly copied.

His account of the MSS. and editions which he uled, i^

emitted, as are all his notes, whidi are very numerous.

Then follows an index capitum, collected from the feparate

titlts, which are printed in Ahueloveen's edition. The text of

Celfus fucceeds, very handfomely printed, but how correctly

from Targa, can only be dii"covered by an exaft collatian.

As far as we have been able to examine, the lext appears

to be coneft, with the exception, now and then, of a

trifling literal erroi". To the text are fubjomed two indexes
;

one of writers and phyiicians quoted by Celfus. This was

col!e6ied originally by Fabricius, lor his Bihliothcca Laiina,

and has been cojiied by Almeloveen and others. Then fol-

lows a copious Index Rerinn^ which, however, is neither

that of Targa nor of Almeloveen ; and though it is in fome

refpecis fuller than either, yet it has alfo defefcls which might

be fupplied from them. We conclude, tlierefore, that it

is a new index, compiled from this edition : but the author

of which has not availed himfelf, as he might, of the labours

pf his predeceifors.

There cannot be any occafion to expatiate further on an

edition of this kind. It offers the belt text, handf mcly

printed^ with convenient indexes. But they who wifli tor

notes, illuftrrifiwns, or various readings, rauft feek them

elfewhere. They who can procure it, will probably, with

us, prefer the edition of Almeloveen, printed at Padua

in 1750, 8v(). which contains alfo Serenus Sammonicus,
and the Epillles of IMorgagni on both : or they who can

\\.\y the original of Targa, will perhaps flight the copy,

But,



Bljhop Glelgs Printmy Charge, & I i

%iA, as a text book, where the more illuflrated editions,

cannot be ha-l, this reprinted text will be found convenient,

and liiuft of courfe be acceptable*

Art. XI. A Charge deVtvered at Stonehaven, on TucUmj^

the Z2d of Angujl, 1809, to the Clergy of the Epifcopal

Communion of Brechin. Bv the Right Re'iu George Glci^,

L.L.D. and F.R.S. Edin. their Bifhop. 4to. 3.-,^ pp.

Hill, Edinburgh ; Rivingtons^ London. 1809.

t'ROM the peculiar circumftances of the communion in
-*- which this Charge was deiivc-ed, and the eminent ta-

lents and learning of the bifliop by M'hom it was pronounced,

it abounds with important nnuter; and the rhanner in which
the various fubjefis are tieated, docs honour no iefs to the

judgment, than to the abilities and knowlcdi^e of the Author,

It is known probably to the cliief part of our readers, that

the epifcopal church of Scotland is not eflablilhed in that

country, but merely tolerated : the edabhOied church being

\yhat is ufually called prelbyttrian. A church fo (itu-.ted is.

not likely to enjoy any public revenues. It is fupported

only by the voluntary \mion of the comparatively fmall

number of thofc, who in that country are confcientioudy

attached to the apoflolical order of bilhops, and that form of

church government which, commencing trom the apoflles,

has been maintained by fuccellion to this day. The office oi

a bilhop in that church is not an objecl of ambition, except

it be of that pure and laudable ambition, which feeks only to

do fervice to the flock of Chrift, at the hazard of perfonai

inconvenience, and with the ceitainty of care, trouble, and

rcfponribilit\-. It is fo far from an object of emolument,

that it afiords not the means ot fiibfiftcnce '''. Under ibieie

circumRanccs, when a m,an of learning and ability accepts

the epifcopal office, malice irfelf may give him full credit

for undertaking it from the pured motives ; and the opera-

* " So material is the dcncicncy, that many friends of epif-

enpacv in Scotland nnd England have thought it neceflpry to corn*

bine in their endeavours to alleviate the evil. "I'licif plan is ex-

plained in a Memoir, which may be had at Mr. Hutchard's, in

Ficcadilly, MciTrs. Hoare's and Co. Ficet-lhect, &(./'

hX S tiou



5 IS B'tjhop Gk'ig's Primary Charge.

tioii of fucli motives appears to us confpicuous in eveiy part

of the pre fen t Charge.

When the church of Scotland was edablifhed at the rcvo-

hition, the chiet j.art o\ the epilcopal clergy, with their

bifhops, refufed to take the oaihs to King William, and thus

remained fubjeft to penalties as non- jurors : in the year

1792, however, their attachment to his prefent Majefty

being acknowledged, thefe penalties were removed ; and in

1804, to obviate the charge of being without a confefTional,

their bilhops unanimouily lefolved to adopt and fubfcribe

the articles of our church, and to require the fame fubfcrip-

tion of all whom they Ihould ordiin. From which time

there feems to be no reafon why an Englifh epifcopal clergy-

rnan, refiding in Scotland, fhoutd not fubmk himfelf, for the

time, to the authority of that Scottifli bifhop within whofe
diocefe he lives. This has in fa£l been done by the majority

of fuch clergvrnen ; and with thofc who flill refufc, and
thus render themfelves and their congregations fcbifmatics,

as fubmitting to no cpi(copal authority whatever, bifhop

Gleig very forcibly and judicioufly remonftrates in an earlv

part of the prefent Charge. What we have here faid upon
the fubjeft is by vvay of additional elucidation, to thofe who
may not be acquainted with the fubjeft.

Having handled this fuhje6l in a proper manner, with a

view to extinguifh, if poflible, the remains of an inconvenient

fchifm, the bifliop proceeds to advert to the general duties

of his clergy, defiring alfo their mutual advice, fo it be given

in a decorous manner. The exhortations which here follow

are all of the moft excellent kind. They relate to the daily

fervice of the church, to the avoiding of all affectation, to the

compofition of fermons, &:c. Speaking of the advantages

of " a conneQed view of chriftianity, fuch as can be had

only by regular fludy," the bifhop fays,

** Befides enabling you to teach falvation by grace, without

the fmaUefl riik of perverting the minds ofyour people by inftilling

into them the pernicious tenets of A:iti!i07nia?iijoi ; befide? enabling

you, without running into the oppoiite abfurdity oi Hiannti Mtt-is,

to inculcate mofl: earneftly thencceffity ofgood works, and of that

habitual hoiinefs, without which no one can fee the Lord ; fuch

a comprehenf.ve andconnc<5^ed view of the doctrines of chriftianity,

if you add to it a competent knowledge of ecclefiaitical hiftory,

will (how you that the conlHtution of the church, and the authority

of the clergy, are not matters of that trivia] importance which- it

has long been fafhionable. in this country to reprefent them; but

that they are eflential parts of that great fchcroe, by which it

hath
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hatii pleaft-'d God to reftore mankind to the inheritance which
was forfeited by the fa 1 of their firft parents,

" My brethren, if it be your duty, as you know it x.o be, to

declare unto thofe committed to your care all the counfel of God,
you will preach occafionally on every One of the fubjedts which I

have now enumerated, and indeed on ev^ry other fubjeft of which
the knowledge can aid tiiem in working out their own falvation

with fear and trembling. But in doiv,g thisj let me intreat you
to avoid, as much as poiiible, the appear^nnce of controverfy with
other churches, and ftill more of controverfy with one anotlier,

Controverfy of any kind (hould indeed be fpaiingly introduced
into the pulpit, where every thing necefTary x.o falvation fnould

be taught dogmatically by ia-.r dcduftien from the word of God*
Perfons not accuflomed to difquifition are perplexed by the ftate-

ment of arguments on both fides of a difputed quefiicn, and are at
leall as likely to be ftruck wich tie forca of an objedion to the
truth, as to be convinced by the reafoning employed to obviate
that objeftion ; whereas when -the truth is fairly and fvjrcibly

impreffed on their minds, they' embrace it with iimplicity and
godly fmcerity, and are never afterwards in great danger of
being perverted by thofe who every where lie in wait to deceive*'*

P. 24.

The following direflions are highly judicious :

—

*^ In all your difcourfes, whether fermons addreffed to the
people at large, or ledlures on the catcchifm for the inftrudion of
youth, let your ftyle beperfpicuous and fimp'ie, wirhout m.eannefs

or vulgarity; and your addrefs earneft without affedation, fo as

to convince all who hear you, that your objeft is their improve-
ment, and not the difplay of your own oratorical powers. With
this objed in view, you mull be perfeftly aware, that a fermon
compofed in the ftyle fuited to one audience may be vefy unfit for

another ; that what would be proper in the chapel of a college,

might be unintelligible in a country church ; and that figures and
flowers of rhetoric, ncceffary to attract the attention of men libe-

rally educated^ would be impertinent excrefcences in a difcourfe

addreffed to thofe who read little elfe than their prayer-books and
bibles." P.. 27.

The remainder of the Charge is principally calcul ited to

clifct)urage all party fpirit, and undue interference with each
other, in a church whofe very exiftence may be hazarded by
a neglcft of thofe injunffions ; and it concludes with general
exhortations ot the moll appropriate and fcriptural kinds.

Convinced that the example of an Epifco[?al Charge, {o

circumlfanced as the prefear, and fo admirably adapted to

meet the circumHances, ought not to be loft to the chriftian

world, we have thought it our duty to expatiate, in fome
L 1 -i deduce
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degree, upon it. No friend to epifcopacy, or to (he order of

our excellent church, can pofiibl)' peiufe it vith indiflfer-

ence.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 12. the Scotiady or Wife Men of the North .'!! A Scrlo^

Comic aJid Satiric Poem, in Three Cantoi. By Macrt. 8vo.

62 pp. 2s. 6d. J. J. Stockdalc. 1809.

The Edinburgh Reviewers have attacked fo many pcrfons, t!iat

they ofcourfc expft attacks in return. The prefeut is a (hot at

theui in verfcj as leveral others have paffed by in profe.* The de-

dication meets with our particuhir admiration. It is addrcffcd to

*<J0iiN Bull, tke moil enviable charadcr in the world!"

From the preface or poem we cannot quote any thing which {o

exaftly fuits our talle ; and the pojm concludes with a compli-

ment to General Moore, fo extremely indifcrete, or rather fo y^ty

profane in its elofe, that we fhall not even quote it for the fake

of ceninre. The author felt that he was upon dangerous ground,

when he faid, *' but with religious paufe." This fhows fome

right feeling o\\ the fubje-if, and fo far we rejoice at it ; but no

paufe could make amends for fuch a compariibn, in fuch terms.

Art. 13. Britijh Loyalty, er hug li-ce the King; a dramatic

Effuftony in Tvjo Ads; nvith Songs, and Dances, By Jofeph

Mofer, Efq. D. L. one of his Mnjcjiy's fuftices of the Benee for

Middlcfex, Effexy l5c. 8vo. }s. Afperne. 1809.

We have often had occafion to fpeak favourably of this writer's

productions, and are glad to renew our acquaintance with him.

The pureft fpirit of loyalty might, of courfe, be expc^ed to ani-

mate the effuffions of' his pen, and we gladly avail ourfelves ^f

the opportunity of recording one of the many excellent fong*

tvhich are to be found in this well-timed dramatic Efiay.

so NO.

" A'igull: yon vefTcl fpreads tier faih

And proudly keeps her ftation',

While die difplays to paifrng gales.

The flags of every nation;

Of every nation groat or fmall<

But ftill the Umux crowns them all*

4 *' The
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*^ The Union Flag be then our theme.

With which I am delighted,

My fancy glows, what bloiTings gleam.

When kingdoms are united
;

Oh foon may every Briton brag,

He hoilts at home the Union Flag.

'^ Be then the Union Flag unfurl'd, %

Triiunphant o'er the watery world 3

In George's reign, tho' oft we roam.

To wars abroad, we've peace at home :

So let us hail this glorious day,

And blefs his mild benignant fway ;

While foreign foes their fetters drag.

We're free beneath the Union Flag."

Art. 14. yhe Jubilee, a Poem; or the Fiftieth Anni'Verfary af
his Majrjfj'i AcceJJion to the Thfons, By William Jordan. 8vo«
IS. 6d. Stockdale. 1809.

We may at leaft commend the fervent and patriotic zeal of the

author, although he may not be entitled to claim much of the

poetic laurel. His fcntiments are fo entirely in unifon with our

own, that we will not cavil about the execution of his undertak-

ing, but produce enough to fiitisfy the reader, that by purchafing

the Poem he will find fomc very eafy, and fometimes elegant ver-

fificatjon,

*' Oh George, of Kings the moft admired.

The beft beloved—while I, infpired.

With the moft full and pleaiing theme.

That e'er difpcU'd poetic dream,

And challenged Truth's impartial voice^

T6 fing of virtue and rejoice.

Attempt and want of powers confefs,

Thy peoples' feelings to exprefs.

Their trull in that—their gratitude,

To thee the great, becaufe the good.

Their offerings bring, and lowly bend,

To thee their father and their friend,

Vouchfafe to lend a gracious ear,

i^or fcorn thy well-earned praife to hear.'* &c. d'c-.

Art. 15. Original Poems, intended for the Ufe ofyoung Per-^

fons. By Mrs. Richardjon, Widoiu of the late Jofeph Richard-

Jon, Eff. M: P. On a Plan recommended by the' Re-j. Dr.

Jfaac Watts. 1 2mo. 132 pp. 3s. Vernor and Hood.
1808.

We are delighted to find the fhort addrefs of this author fo

rery well fitted to the opening of her plan, and the illuitration

of her chafa(\er, that nothing more appropriate can be devifed.

*< That
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*' That highly admired author and moft refpeftcd chara^er,

the Rev. Dr. Ifaac Watts, whofe writings at once do credit to

his country and to human nature, and whofe memory, not only

thofe public claims, but the added ties of relationfhip induce

me to venerate, having expreflcd a wifh, at the head of his

Specimens of Moral Songs, that fome one would purfue the

idea, I have ventured, though with a mind full of apprehenfion,

and truly cowfcious of my own inferiority in every point of

view, to my much honoured relative, to attempt fomcthing of

the fame kind.
'* And, as I can folemnly aflert that thefe efforts at amufing

inftruftion have not been produced under the flighteft impulfe of

vanity, I would fain flatter myfelf that the leflTons which they

are intended to convey will not be counteracted by the feverity

of criticifm, which 1 moft fmcerely deprecate." P. x.

After fuch an introdudlion, who, that has a fpark of human
feeling about them, v/ould not wifh to praife the poem* ; but

the truth is, they are fo very fimple, that in general they

furpafs the rules of the Simpliciad itfelf. The following is the

beft part of the very bcft compofition we have feen in the bock.

*' self-approbation;

** Pity my forrows, Mifs!" a beggar cried |

Lavinia, pocketlefsy went on, and figh'd.

*' Pity my fad diftrefs," again he faid :

A laundrefs, the week's linen on her head.

Gave from the ticking cafe of her fmall florej,

And bore her bafket blythcr than before.

** What was it made the rich Lavinia figh r

What gave the poorer dame a chearful eye

!

The heirefs might, viewing the fon of want.

Grateful rejoice at Plearen's abundant grant

;

The humble drudge out of her pittance gave.

And mull: from her fmall ftock of comforts fave.

What caus'd th' impreffion, then, in either flation?

The ^want and having of SELr-APPRoDAXiox.

** The Inconfiderate, but modifii fair.

Unable to beftow what Ihe could fpare.

Felt a regret at being cuftom's Have,

Wifh'd that the laws of faihion (he could wave;
And, while fhe to the rules of drcfs conform'd,

Griev'd for the talk of duty unperform'd," P, 5oJ

Art.
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Art. I 6. Poems, hj> Sir John Carr. lOS. 6d. Matthews and
Leigh. 1809.

Thcfe poems are of a very mifcellaneous kind, but their gene-

ral charadcr is good tafte, and real elegance. The truth of this

will cafily be conceded after a perufal of the following fpecimen

:

** LINES UPON THE DEATH OF THE LADY OF LI EUT.-COLONE t

ADAMS, WHO LATELY DIED OF A DECLINE IN THE EAST-

INDIES.

*' When Time a mellowing tint has thrown
O'er many a fcene to memory dear.

It fcatters round a charm unknown,

When firft th' imprclfion relied there.

** But oh! fliould diftance intervene.

Should Ocean's wave, fhould changeful clim^
Divide, how fweeter far the fcene,

How richer every tint of time.

*' E'en thus v/ith thefe, a treafured few,

Who gladdened life with many a fmile,

Tho' long has pafs'd the fad adieu.

In thought we leve to dwell awhile.

*' Then with keen eye and beating heart.

The anxious mind ftill feeks relief

From thofe who can the tale impart,

How pafs their day in joy or grief.

*' If haply health and fortune blefs,

Wc feel as if on us they (hone

;

If ficknefs and if forrow prefs,

^ Then feeling makes their woes our own,

^' *Twas thus of Mira oft I thought.

Oft dwelt upon the fcenes fhe grac'd ;

Her form in beauty's mold was wrought,

Her mind the feat of fenfe and tafte.

** Long hovering o'er her fleeting breath.

Love kept his watch in filent gloom j

He faw her meekly yneld to death.

And knelt a mourner at her tomb."

The volume is molr beautifully printed, and a ftriking likenefs

of the author, from a dra»ving of Weftall, is prefixed. We are

forry not to have room for more extrads.

A^T,
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NOVELS.

Aati 17. Letters of the S-ivedi/h Court, ivritteu chiefly in the early

Part of the Rei^n of GuJia-TJus III. To -ivhich is added, an Ap.
pendix, containing an Account of the AjfaJJination nf thai Monarch,
tvifh Jome interefing Anecdotes of the Cjiirt of St. Feterfljurgh
dnring the Vijit of the Duke of Siider-mavia and the prefeiit King
ef Sixjedeu to the Ruffian Capital. 12 mo. Cradock and Jay.
6s. 1 8og.

This is a very pleafing, well-written, and intereftino; little

Tolume, and worth a hundred of the novel tribe, which the piefs

almoft hourly projects into the capacious and ftill unfatisficd maw
of the circulating library. It is well known that Guftavus III.
when Prince Royal of Sweden, married the Princcfs Sophia Mag-
dalena of Denmark—that great coldnefs for a long time Aibfifted

between tlicm, brought on by accident, and fomented by intrigue—but that at length a proper underllanding took place, a rccon.
ciliation enfued, the intrigue which occalioned the mifconception
was difcovcred, and the offender difgraced. The Letters are of
courfe imaginary, but the hiftorical facls are accurately prefcrved.
The account of the affaflination of this truly amiable Monarch
cannot be perufed without the warmeft indignation and abhorrence
againft the cruel contrivers and perpetrators of fo enormous a
crime. The noble firmnefs alfo of the lalt King of Sweden, lately

dethroned, in his behaviour to the haughty Catherine of Ruflia,

is demonftrated in a very entertaining anecdote, communicated in
the Appendix.

Art. I 8. The AJfaffin of St. Glenroy, or the Axis of Life , a No'vcL
By Anthony Frederick Holjhin, Author of Sir Oiven Glendoiver.
i2mo. 4 vols, il.- Newman and Co. 1809.

It certainly muft require a confiderable degree, of ingen^iify to
continue, with any thing like confillency, a work like this through
four volumes. To introduce the Auguftas, Lady Orinas, Lord
Pvofvery, Major Langdons, Euftaces, Montgomerys, and other
fine names, here and there, backwards and forwards, fometimes
in raptures, fometimes in anguilh, without either contradic'lion or
confufion. In our opinion, this is done as well here as ufuallv on
fuch occafions ; but we cannot help exclaiming, as Dr. Johnfon
is reported to have done on hearing a complicated piece of raufic

dexteroufly performed, *< would that it were impoflible."

Art.
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MILITARY.

Art, 19. A fcxv Remarks, explayiaiory of the Moti-ves <xvhich

^iiiJed the Operations of the Briiijh Armj, during the late Jhort

Campaign in Spain. By Brigadier General Henry ClintoK.

^vo. 30 pp. IS. Egerton. 1809.

Art. 20, Ohfei---vations oil the Mo-t-emenis of the Britifh Army in

Spain : in Reply to the Statement lately publijhed by Brigadier

General Henry Clinton. By n Britijh Officer, Second Edition.

8vo. 40 pp. Murray. i8og.

As a more elaborate and detailed account of the operations

pf Sir J. Moore's army in Spain, and of the conduft purAied

by that Officer, has been publiflied by one of his brothers, Mr.
James Mocrc, we fnall content ourfelves with a brief notice of

the two pamphlets now before us.

The remarks of General Clinton begin with *^ the change

of plan from the retreat upon Portugal to the forward

move and junftion with Sir David Baird." This change

of plan is accounted for by the circumftance of the whole
of the enemy's force, which might have been employed
againft the feparatcd Britifh corps, having been carried into Ca-
talonia, or againft Madr?d. Little is fald to explain the long;

continuance of Sir J. Moore's corps at Salamanca, and the appa-

rent indecifion of its General : but thefe circumftance?, wc un-

dcrftand, are detailed in the publication of his brother, which
we fnall take an early opportunity to notice. 7'he advance to

Sahagun, for the purpofe of attacking Marflial Souk, is juf-

tified by General Clinton,* on the ground that there would have
been fufficient time for a fecure and orderly retreat, had not a ford

of the river Efia, between Sahagun and Aftorga been rendered

impaflable by the fudden melting of the fnows. The meafure of
retreating into Gallicia, inftead of defending Aftorga, (as the

Marquis De Romana had propofed,) is vindicated on the plea

that the country was exhauftcd of provilions, that the enemy
was approaching in very fuperior numbers, and that the pofition

at Aftorga was unprepared for defence. The brigadier alfo

endeavours to juftify the precipitancy of Sir J. Moore's retreat, by
the poffibiiity that fome corps of the enemy might be detached to

the right and left of the road by which the Britifh army was
marching; and he accounts for the change of deftination from
Vigo to Corunna by the greater diftance of the former place

from Lugo, v>'hcn the aririy had halted and offered battle to the

enemy.

Thvfe are the principaj topics and arguments in the exculpa-

tory pamphlet of General Clinton. The reply, by a Britilh

officer^
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officer, goes more into detail, and, after expreffing the author's
difappointment at finding the llatements of an officer fo high on
the TiafF of that army, confufed, and his reafonings fallacious,

gives, what appears to us, a more clear and accurate view of the
tranfadions in queftion. According to him, the retreat through
Gallicia was a difgraceful flight, and we fhould look in vain for

either enterprife or judgment in the conduft of it. * We fled,'

fays the author, * with precipitation, through the ftrong and
very defenfible pafles of Gallicia, and facrificed, without remorfe,
Otrrmen and our reputation.'

He begins by ftating, what, (if correfl,) would prove groat
want of information at head quarters, that neither the commu-
nication between the refpeftive corps of General Hope and of
Sir John Moore, nor that between the corps of Sir John Moore
and Sir David Baird was ever ferioully threatened by the enemy

;

ivho, after the defeat of the Spanifh army at Burgos, had
marched ** to their left upon Tudela, by way of Soria and
Eurgo de Qfma." He alfo declares his belief that the Eritilh

army did not occupy -he ferious attention of the enemy, until

Sir J. Moore moved forward, firft upon Valladolid, and then to.

wards Burgos. He alfo denies that any ferious preparations were
made for a retreat upon Portugal, until General Hope's junftion

with the troops at Salamanca took place.

Of the meafures which this author would have recommended
after the- defeat of the Spaniih armies, we are not competent to

judge. Events however, we mull obferve, have tended greatly

to corroborate his affertion, that " there never was any fixed

plan of operations," and " that we were the creatures of acci-

dent." After remarking on the accidental intelligence which
prevented our retreat from being cut off, the author defcribcs

the country through which it was made, and thence infers, that

it was made under the moft favourable circumflances, though he

cannot admit its neceffity, fince " almofl: every part of the road
offered a ftrong and difficult pafs, and every inch of giound
might have been fuccefsfuily difputed ; but, as we <//</ decide to

abandon Gallicia, he denies the neceffity of fo much precipitation;

fince, (as he afferts,) we were never compelled to Ihow a large

front to the enemy, fince the cavalry of the enemy was, from

the nature of the ground, rendered almofl: entirely ufelefs, and

lincc we might have checked the purfuit of the enemy by a well-

timed deftrudion of the bridges and artifica'l caufeways. This

part of the fubjed is difcuficd by the author at fom.e length, and

is certainly of great importance ; as it feems to be admitted by
all that the fufferings endured, and diforders committed by the

Srmy, are chiefly imputable to the precipitation of its flight.

Such are the leading topics difcuffed in thefe publications.

We will not take upon ourfeh es to decide on a fubjed of con-

troverfv lying Co much out of our ordinary habits and avoca-

tions
J but it muft be obvious to the readers of thefe pamphlets,

that
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that the anonymous writer has brought forward objedions to the

conduct of the campaign, which are not fully obviated by Ge-

neral Clinton.

LAW.

Art. 2 1. Froceedings of a General Court Martial, held at the

Ho r/e Guards, on the z^th aud 2']th of Mirch, I'j^o, for the

Trial of Captain Richard Po-iuell, Lieutenant Ckrijtophcr Seton^

and Lieutenant John Hall, on fe'veral Charges prejerrrd againji

them, reipeiiively, by William Cobbett, late Serjeant Major of
the faid Regiment, together nvith federal Letters ivhich pdjfed

between thefaid William Cobbett and Sir Charles Gould, Judge
AdiKcate General, and various other Letters and Documents con-

neded therenvith, in order oj' their Dates. 8vo. 87 pp. 2S. 6d»

Tipper. 1809.

This is merely a report of certain fafls, which It has appeared

ufeful to bring forward at this time, and confequently not a
fubjeft for critical remarks. Thefe proceedings have been pub-
liibed in different forms, and at lower prices.

Art. 22. Seven Charges gi-ven to Grand Juries, at the General

Qjiarter Sejjions of the Peace. l2mo. 59 pp. 2 5. 6d. Lack-
ington and Co. i8og.

Wc have not the ambition of difcovering or betraying fecrets>

feut when there feems to be no poffibility of doing any thing but

good by it, we know not why we Ibould refrain. We fay there-

fore, without hefitation, that we remember reviewing fome of
thefe charges many years back, as delivered by a truly patrioric

magiftrate, the Rev. S. Partridge, of Boflon, Chairman of the

Quarter Seflions for the hundreds of Kirtonand Skirbeck, in the

parts of Holland, Lincolnfhire *. They were written and deli,

vered (the two firfl; ot them at leaft) in times of great alarm and
danger, and for the admirable purpofes of enctnraging patriotic,

and reprefling fditious dlfpofitions ; to which cids, we doubt not,

they were powerfully operative within tJie fphere of their circula-

tion.

The author fays, however, in a (hort preface, that being of a
general and not local concern, " it fecms iinneceflary to fay by
whom, or where they were delivered." Here we beg leave to

difl'er from him. It is neceffary to give them their full effeft,

that they fhould be known to proceed from a man fohigh in cha-

rader and eftimation as Mr. Partridge ; and it is neceffary, for

* See Brit. Crit, Vol. ill, p. 44'/. ; alfo, xi. 446.
the
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tlie fake ©f doing juftice to him, that he fliould be publicly knowrr
to be the promulgator of fentiments fo important, at periods of
fuch anxious moment. We rejoice, therefore, not only to fee the
charges collefted, but to be able, in ihis inftance at leaft, to baffle

the modefty, and betray the fecret of the author.

The charges will be found to be correft and truly judicious

exhortations on the following fubjeds :— i. Concerning the
ftandard meafure of corn, and feditious publications, 1795.
2. Concerning a general fubfcription for the internal defence of
the kingdom, 1794. 3. Concerning alehoufes, 1795'. 4' O"
the fame fubjeft, and fome recent Ac^s of Parliament, 1795'. 5.
On the A€t of Parliament for the defence and fecurity of the
realm, 1798. 6. On the preliminaries of peace, and a plentiful

harveft, 1801. 7. On the Aft for raifing an additional military

force.

POLITICS.

Art. 23. Elements of Reform, or an Account of the Motives
and luteiitio/ts of the Ad-jocntes for Parlininentary Reformation,
By William Cobbett, Proprietor of the Political Regijicr. 8vo.

24 pp. 6d. Afperne, &c. &c. 1809.

We here fee Mr. Cobbett exaftly as he was when we moft
cofdially admired and praifed his writings ; the advocate of the
monarchy, and the dctedor of the arts of demagogues. That he
has fince become a demagogue, and the praftifer of thofe very arts
which he here cxpofes, is, we believe, no k-fs true than it is

ftrange. But whatever may be his art, in oppofing his prcfcnt
opinions to thofe which he formerly publi(hed, nothing can di,
nninifh the force of thofe ilubborn fads, which he here Hates
refpefting the condud of the eledions, and the nature of the le-

giilative affembly eleded, " where equal reprefentation prevails,
where almoft every man has a vote at eledions, and where thofe
eledions annually recur." Let thofv? who wilh for a change in
the reprefentation of this country, look to America, where fuch
a change has been tried, and fee the refult of the experiment.

Art. 24. A fecond Letter on the Claims of Colonel Wardle ta
the Thanks of the Country : Occafoned by tke^late Trial ift Weft,
iniitfttr Hall. By a Citizen. 8vo. 22 pp. is. J. J,
Stockdale. 1809.

'YhQ former letter of this writer, (alluded to in the title pao-e,)

is, if we miftake not, the flime which we * lately noticed.
'^

In

Brit. Crit. for July, 1809, pa^e ^8.

tha(
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that letter the claims of Mr. Wardle to public approbation, were

ilriftly, but temperately examined. In the letter before us, the

author affumes a higher tone, and, from the circumftances of the

late trial, infifts that the gentleman in queltion, far from being

intitled to the thanks of his countrymen, deferves their fevereft

reprobation. As the matter may ftill be confidered as * depend-

ing, it would not become us to enter into the difcuffion. We
believe, however, that, whatever may be the event of the pro-

fecution inftituted againft the plaintiff and witneffes on the late

trial, there are few perfons among thofe who joined in the
** votes of thanks" alluded to, who do not regret the part

which they bore in promoting them ; nor is there an ingenuous

and refleifting mind, which does not defpife popularity which was
fo unworthily acquired, and fo defervedly loft.

Art. 2^. The Subjiance of a Speech deli'vered ly the Right Hon.

Spencer Verccval, in the Hovfe of Commons, on the %th and Qth

of March, 1809, in the Debate on the Inquiry into the ConduSi

of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York. From the Notes of a
Short-hand Writer. 8vo. 140 pp. 3s. 6d. J. J. Scockdale.

1809.

It muft be a circumftance highly pleafing to every impartial

friend to juftice, that fometbing, approachiag at leaft to a correft

report of the very important fpeech of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer on that great occafion, (hould be laid before the public.

Even as it appeared in the papers of the time, this fpeech

was evidently filled with matter of great moment ; and it cer-

^ tainly will be read with more fatisfadion in the prefent form, and
with more reliance on its exaftnefs.

The objedl of the Right Hon. Speaker was to recall to the

attention of the Houfe the original charges againft the Royal
Commander in Chief, and to (liow by argument that they had not

been proved. Having taken a general view of the evidence, and
Ihown decifively that it failed entirely in proving either perfonal

corruption in his Royal Highnefs, or any certainty of his con-
nivance at the corrupt practices which aftually were carried on,

the refolution which he propofed to the Houfe, acquitting his

Royal Highnefs from thofe charges, followed moft naturally, and

« A bill of indiftment, we underftand, has been preferred againft

the plaintiff, Mr, Wright and his principal witnefs, Mrs. Clarke,

for a confpiracy. But whether the late defendant has, or has not,

been juftly chargeable with the debt, enough has tranfpired at the

trial, to ftiow that his connexion with the witnefs was neither

moral in itfelf, nor could have been produced by patriotic

motives.

M m on.
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on the mod perfeft principles of juRiGe. Any perfon aeGirfecf

ought either to be conikmncd cr acquittctl ; hur. an addiefs, fuch

as was propofed by Mr. Wardle, not affirming that the charges

were proved, yet. defiring the penalty of that proof, the yiithori-

tative removal of his Royal Highnefs i'rom office, to be inflided^

was what every perfon would have felt in his own cafe to he moft

grofsly unjuft. Thus it will undoubtedly be felt univcrfally Vvhcre

eocl confideration fliall take the office of judging, affumed lor a
time by party violence,

•' Can it be gravely propofed to us,"^ aSi^ Mr. Perceval, within

convincing force, *' that we fliould conclude our long and labo-

rious enquiry into this important fubjefl, with an opii'jion which
we affirm with hefitati-^n, and almoft retraft as foon as we affirm

it* ? Can it be fcriouily intended that we fhould ftate, not that,,

in plain language, the acGufatioa of corruirion is fpecifically crta-

bliilied ; not ihat it is impoffible that ihefe corrupt pradices

could have exited without the knowledge ot the Duke of York ;

but, as if the truth or fa-lfehood ef that allegation was a matter of

iiidifFerence, that whether they exiOed without his knmvlcdgc, o?

with it, it amounts practically to the faaie thing : the concjufio.-a

muft be ftill the fame ; and this Houfe muit equally, in either cafe,,

addrefs the king to remove him." P. 6.

We ftrongly recommend this publication to all who v.-ould wii%

to preferve at kail one authentic document on a fabj«ft of fach

moment,

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Sacred Truth i^ addrrjfjd io the Children sf Ij'rtiei, rc~

fiding in the hriiiJI) Ern^irey cotitaiviag Styiclurcs on the Book
entitled, the Ne^w Sa?ihedrim^ and Ohfervations en fame of the

Proceedi?.'gs of the Qraitd Sanhedrim, coK^.e/ied in Paris by Order

r^f the French Govervment ; icijding to Jkrnv that' the fenvs can

•gain nothing by altering their prejent Belief, pro'-ving the heal
Rej?oration to the Land of Promi/c, and clearly demonfirating that

Bo7ir.parte is not the Man, the pyoir>ifed Mtj/iah : i?v L. Cohen.

jsmo. 51 pp.
' 2S. 6d. Exeter, printed by Safely, for ths-

Author. 1S08.

In our 33d Vol. pages 107' and S,. vfe noticed both tfts

Jranfailions oi" the Parillan Sanhedrirn, convened bv. order of

* See Colonel Wardle's motion, '• That it is the opinion of
this Hour:?, th?.t fuch abufcs could not exiil witliout the know-
ledge of the Commander in Chief; and-jf they did, (if that could

be urged in his favour) that the command could not infafety or in

prudence be entruftcd to him any longer." A more fhabby and

(luiffling mode of attack cannot wcU be conceived, founded only

*>?^ s doubtful opiBion.
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Bonaparte, and a Letter occafioned by that publication. Mr,
Cohen addrefles his brethren on the fame fubjed, and To far as he

endeavours to prove to them that the French emperor is not the

Meifiah, we heartily willi him fuccefs. But vv hen he fays that
'* all arguments v/ill fall to the ground which attempt to prove

to the Jews the divinity of Jcfus of Nazareth, in whatfbever

fhap'; it may be attempted," he ftates only the obitinare preju-

dices of his fraternity, in oppolitioji to that which the prophecies

of his Bible do not indiftiudly promife. When he fpeaks of
" the jeaiouiy of God to have .|io other God but him," he

ihould recolleft that our dodlrine is, that Chrift Jefus is that

very God, who fo declared his jealoufy, and not another. He
fnows very truly that the EngiiQi Jews have infinitely more li-

berty than the French.

Art. 27. Jnhilee, A Sermon preached at the Pari/b Church cf

i^th

George

Svo. 20 pp. Rivingtons, &c. 1809.

The fame feeling which led to the joyous and unanimous cele-

bration of the Regal Jubilee will doubtlefs have given occafion to

many clerical difcourfes of much elegance and loyalty. Th:iC

which is here noticed happens to come firft to our hands, and
therefore fhall receive the firit attention. Nor can we expedl

that ft: will by many be exceeded, in propriety as to its topics^

or ability in the mode of handling them.
*' Three diftinft matters," fays this preacher, "immediately

prefent themfelves to our confideration. Firft, whether it is*

confiftent with the religion of. our Redeemer to offer up fuch

prayers to the throne of God's Majefty ? Secondly, what are the'

obligations and duties, which, as members of fociety, theChriftian

religion and the laws of our country lay upon us in this particu-

lar? and Thirdly, whether we are jullificd in paying any fuch

particular tribute of refpcft to the perfon, who, for fo unufual a
length of time, has fway'd thefccptre of thefe Realms ?" P. 2.

Under the firft of thefe divifions, Mr. E. N. briefly but

clearly explains the connei^lion of political governments with our

Holy Religion. Under the fecond, he very ufefully ftates tha

nature of the Britifh Conftitution, fo far as the Sovereign is con*

cerned ; and undo*- the third, he dwells, as the occafion demanded,
and his own juft feeling of the fubjed; impelled, on the perfonal

merits of the King. After dating moft truly the cares, labours^

and dangers of the fi.tuation of a King, he thus proceeds.
** For nearly fifty years of his life then has our venerable and.

excellent Sovereign ftood in this very fituation, expofeiTro every
temptation of luxury and wealth ; living conftantly within the

tortex of a djjiipatcd njQtrcpolis, and fubjeit to every deception

M mz wfeick
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which the artful arid felf-fntcrefted could praflice againft h\m*
Circumftances, which added to the danger of fo expofcd a fitua-

tion have commonly fo reduced the periods of Kings reigns, that -

calculators have determined from obfcrvations of the regal tables

of all countries in the world, that no King can be expeBed to

reign above eighteen or tn.venty years ; fo that already has our ve-

nerable Sovereign exceeded the average duration by the imnienfe

amount of thirty years ; a faft vi^hich may therefore juftly be at-

tributed partly to his extreme temperance, partly to the great

v^orthof his tharadcr, which has procured him fo many friends,

and above all furely to the blefiing of God's providential protec-

tion of him, in every trial and every difficulty; of which God.

knows he has had his fhare, perhaps more than any other Britifh

Sovereign, owing to the very extraordinary circumftances of the

times, and ftrange condition of the world.—But neither has God
permitted the misfortunes which have overwhelm'd other poten-

tates to reach him, nor has he become a vidim to any inordinate

Inils and pafiions, or to the ftratagems of wicked men.—He is

literally the only crown'd head in Europe whom God has pre-

ferved, or v/hofe throne has been upheld during the diilraclions of

the time? ; nor has he fallen, in any one inftance during fo long,

fo laborious, and fo trying a reign, into any of thofe follies,

vices and wickedneifes, which even had power to overcome the-

two moft eminent Kings of Judah and Jerufalem. Thefc are

circnmftnnces which furely may be dwelt upon even in this place.

Let us think upon the frailty of our own f :olifh and vain hearts,

and conf.der how nve fhould have v.'ithllood fuch temptations, had

power, wealth and greatnefs, been io placed within onr reach,

—

Misfortunes cannot iTiake him. Let us afe ourfelves how loe

Ihould bear what he bears, nor only without a murmur, but with

cheerfulnefs; I mean, the lofs and deprivation of fight?" P. 14;

We cannot allow fpace for a further fpecimen, except only the

concluficn of the next paragraph, which has in it fomething pe-

culiarly linking.

' *• It may not be out of the way to obferve, that he is perhaps

the only perfon who will not participate in the feftivities of this

day, for it is a remarkable circumUance that the Jubilee at court

is not to commepce, till he is retired to his reil 1

—

The best

KEN MIGHT ENVY HIM TH-E REPOSE OF SUCH A IjIGHt!" P.

May be long enjoy the recolledion of that day and night I

Art. 28. A Sketch of the Ecdeficjiical Rlichlijhmeiit. In «
Sermon preached in the Pcrijh of Great Yarmojith, May lo,

l8og, at the Vifitatioji of the fenerable Archdeacoft Yonge,

By the Rev. Henry Bathurf, L.L.B. Rc^or of North Crcekani

Ohy in Norfolk. 4to. 2S. Stockdale, 1809.

This is a very mafterly difcourfe, and muft have made a forci- •

blfr imprellion upon its auditors. The preacher fpeaks the lan-

guage
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guage of truth, and conveys the admonitions fuitable to the oc-

cafion, with a dignity and emphafis becoming his profeffion and

kis character as a miniftcr of Chrift. The great precepts incul-

cated, after vindicating the neceflity of an ellablifhmenr, and the

peculiar excellence of our own, are refidence, a ftrift regard to

profeflional charafter, and to official duties. Thefe fldutary and im-
portant maxims are impreflcd with peculiar energy, and with

every demonftration of deep reflexion and extenfive reading.

—

There is an occafional want of perfpicuity, arifing probably from

the idea of compreffing much matter in a fmall limit ; but the

whole Difcourfe will well repay the reader's attention, and may
be properly recommended to the perufal of every clergyman.

The text is from Matt. v. 15, ** Ye are the fait of the earth :

but if the fait hath loft its favour, wherewith fliall ye be faked,'*

—than which nothing could poffibly be more appropriate.

. GRAMMAR.

Art. 29. j4» EngUJh Grammar ; comprehendhig the Privciplei

and Rules of the Langnngc^ illufirated by appropriate Exercifes.

By Lbidley Murray, 8vo. 2 Vols. il. is, York, printed

j

Longman and Co. &c. London. 180S.

We have had no grammarian, within the compafs of our criti-

cal career, who has employed fo much labour and judgment upon

cur native language as the author of thefe volumes. The prefent

edition, confifting chiefly of matter which we have already exa-

mined and approved *, does not demand of us any very critical

attention. The author informs us, in his preface, that he has

embraced the opportunity of this republication to revife his gram-

mar, and to enlarge it to the amount ^f more than ninety pages,

interfperfed in various parts of the firft volume. He alfo ftates

the following particulars, which it is but juft to lay before the

public in his own words :

** In preparing for the oBa^o edition \, the author examined

the moft refpedable publications on the fubjcdl of grammar that

had recently appeared ; and he has, in confequence, been better

enabled to extend and improve his work. Thefe improvements

confift chiefly of a number of obfervations, calculated to illuftrate

and confirm particular rules and pofitions contained in the gram-

mar ; and of many critical difcuflions, in juftification of fomc of

its parts, againft which objedions had been advanced. Thefe

difcuffions are not of fmall importance, or of a merely fpeculative

nature. They refpcdt fome of the eftabliflied principles and

* See our General Index to the firfl; 20 Volumes of theBritilh

Critic, and the feparate Indexes fince that period,

t The former •ditions were in izmtj.

M m 3 arran3;e.
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arrangements of the language; and the author prefumes, that

while they fupport thefe principles, they will be found to contain

fome views and conftrudions which the reader may ufefully apply

to a variety of other occafions." P. 2.

We are of opinion, that this edition of Mr. Murray's Works
on Englifli Grammar deferves a place in libraries, and will not

fail to obtain it. His fraaller editions continue to be fold for

the ufe of fchools.

Art. 30. Z<7?/v Trcfodj made enfy. "By J. Carj, L.L.D.
Priijate Teacher of the CltiJ/jcs, freach ^ and Short Hand, A 7ienx>

Editiony enlarged and i/npro^td. Svo. 387 pp. I OS. 6d,

Lqnjman and Co. iSoS^

We briefly noticed this very ufeful work in our fiyteenth vov

lunic, p. 694; too briefly indeed for its merits, were it not that

its very fubjecl is fuch as almoft precludes difcuffion, unlefs there

had been any thing very material to controvert, which we did not

difcover. In the prefent edition, we have ftill m«re to admire the

perfevering diligence, and found judgment of the author. It is

enlarged by much more than half ; and among the additions we
fnd an exaft account of more than fifty fpecies of Latin verfe,

further notices of ancient pronunciation, a metrical key to Ho-
race's ode&, a fynopfis of Horatian metres, a dificrtation on the

power of the initial s, a copious index, befides a great variety of

minuter improvements. It is novv a book of unexampled utility,

whether for reference, or for the ftudy of the Latin profody.

. Dr. Carey fpeaks Itrongly of the inaccuracy of the Corpm
faelaru»iy ufualiy called Maittaire's, which accident led him to

difcover to be nothing better, though it bears fo refpedable a
name, than a fervile re-imprefiion from the common editions of
the day. This notice is important, and the author fuificiently

explains how he was led 10 obferve it,

A«.T. gj. Latin Profody made eafy ; and abridged for the U/e of
Schools. i2m.o, 194 pp. 3s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1809.

After the juft commendations v/hich we have given to the pre-

ceding volume^ it muft be almoft fuperfiuous to fay that this alfo

is valuable. It is an abridgment by the author himfelf: and
therefore, in proportion to its fize, will (hare the merits of the>

former; <ind not only fo, but having been the refult of a frcih

revificn, contains corrections, and fupplies fome defers, which
had before efcaped his notice. The author fpeaks with fo much
modefty of the imperfedions of his (irft edition, ihat v. e the more
xejoicc at not having attempted to point them out. Such an
uuthor will always be improving hia own works, without the lii»

jRUlua of cenfure.

Ap-:
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A^HT. 32. Grammaticnl OjieJIioas, adapted to the Grammar of
Liudky Murray: avit/j Notes. limO. 82 pp. 2S, Banburyj,

printed, Lackington and Co. London. 1809-.

The author of this little work fignshis name C. Bradley, Wal-
Jingtbrd, to the dedication v.'hich he addreflcs to Dr. Valpy ; a

molt fit patron for a fcholaftic book on grammar. The book
confiRs chiefiy of very fhort queftions, founded on the work al-

Juded to: but in the notes arc many proofs that the author's

iiudies have been extended to works on philofophical grammar*
in explaining /W/ and avi;//, howeverj at page 16, he would
have fuccecded better, if he had known the excellent rule laid

down by Mr. Mitford, in the conclufion of his work en the

Harmony of Language *. Ho there fays, from a trcatife of Mr,
T. Whately, what is moft juil:, that the true Engli{\\ future is

firaply this, I Jkall, thou ^vilt, he n.vili, IVe fially you ^will,, they

^vlll ; and that the other ufes of the verb rj.'"// beleng to it only
jn its feparate ftate, of declaring the ad of volitiojj. The
whole confufion and difficulty therefore have arifen from the prac~

tice of callingy^^/// or Tj/// the figns ef the future, as if equiva-
lent. This ought to be univerfilly known, for the fake of fo-
reigners and ftudents in Englifh ; aud we therefore mentioned it

before, in reviewing Mr. Mitford's book t ; and now take this

opportunity to ftate it again.

The book appears to be ufeful, and may be recommended as
3.n auxiliary ia fchools.

MISCELLANIES.

'

Art. 33. Another Guefs at Jiiniia, and a DiaJogne^ %mq. ro5
pp. Hookham, Junior* 1809.

Of all the Gueffci refpefting the author of Junius, that which
;s now before us is, in our opinion, the moft improbable.
The probability, according to this author, is, that the writer
of thofe celebrated letters was no lefs a perfon than the late
Earl of Chatham. Were there no other objection, and there
arefuroly many, we ceiild never believe that his great and com-
prefeenfivc mind, accutlomed to the highell objeas, could ftoop
<o the compofition oi' political libels ; for fuch many of thofe
letters muft he deemed, with all the ability difplaycd in them

;
«hat, fituated as he was, he could have concealed fuch a cor-
Tcfpondr-nce from hi^ family, friends, and the world at large ; that

* Page 379, 2d Edition.

\ See Brir. Crit. Vol; XXX. p. 365.
M ra 4 jie
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he would have intermeddled in the petty contefts between AVilkes

and Home Tooke, or condefcended to the legal cavils, as in one

inftance they cer a inly were, direftedagainft Lord Man< field. But

it is needlefs topurfae the argnmenr, fince the author's reafonings

tend only to fliow that Lord Chatham might have written thofe

letters, and fcarcely offer a probable circumftance to prove, that

he was the writer.

The Di?logue fubjoined is between Lord Chatham, and the

late Mr. Pitt, and relates foiely to the adminiliration of the

latter; to which it gives a merited, but not a well-written eulo.

gium. We cannot however admit (what is too readily conceded

by the author) that, in cider to render the Union with Ireland

the more neceflary, Mr. Pitt fomented the religions difterences in

that kingdom. Such an aiTertion is wholly without proof; and

thofe differences may be diftinftly traced to caufes which no mi-

nifter could influence, aiad every honeft minifler muft wifii to re-

move.

'
Art. 34. A familiar Treatjfe on Per/peSIi-ve, deftgnedfor LadieSy

and thofe njjho are unacquainted nuiih th Principles of Optics mid

ef Geometry. Wherebj, in n ftnxj D js, fufficient of this ufeful

Science may he learned to en.-'ble any Perfon accuftomed to the Ufe

of the Pencil, to draixj Lan-ifcapes, and the Jimpit r Ohjefls of

Art, rivr.th perfpem-vi Accuracy. By M. Daniel. I 2mO. 43 pp,

rs. Darton and Harvey. 1807.

This book, fm.all as it i.., contains 16 plates, befides a neat

etching wh'ch faces the title, and this m^'y account for its ap-

parently difproportionate price. Very numerous are the trea-

tifes on perfpeflive, feveral of which profefs to fimplify the prin,

ciples of the fcience' as much as poffibie. The prefent book has

certainly brought it into the narrowert compafs ; but the plans

and figures are exattly the fame in effecl with many that hare

been pubiifhed before. This indeed is almoft inevitable, for

truth is unchangeable ; and fimpie truth admits of little varia,

tion in its afpeft.

Art. 35. Midas; or a ferious Inquiry into Tafe and Genius^

includi g a Propf I for the certain Advancement of the elegant

Arts. To nvhkh is added, by nuay of Illujiration, a Fragment

tf ancient Hijiory. By Antony F^grave, LL.D. l 2mo,

208 pp. 7s. Muray. 1808.

Though ihi- be entitled a ferious inquiry, it appears to be

T^ery much othirwife; nor is the tale, entitled a fragment of

ancient hlftory, of any different caft. We cannot fay that we

have been able clearly to difcover the drift of the author in

compoling thefe clofely printed pages ; but as they are chiefly

addrefle^.
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addrefled to artifts and connoifleurs, we leave the exa6i appre^i

elation of them to their verdi(5t.

Art. ^6. Sketches InftruBi've and Entertaiuing^ In Englijh,

Gerntti)!^ a?id French ; containing Hiftorical Tries, Heroic TaleSf

Anecdotes, Recreations in Natural Hi/iorj, Statijiical Information,

i^fc. By Dr. Render, Profefjhr of Modern Languages^ and
Author of various grammatical and fhildogicul Works, 8vo.

173 pp.. 6s. Eldinhurgh
;
printed at the Univerfity Prefs.

S} monds and Co. loiulon. 1808.

In 1772, Baretti publilhed a work very fimilar to this, which
he ftyled, " An Introduv-l;on to the moft ufeful European Lan-
guages ;" and that publicarion was, we believe, generally

approved. The languag. s -here introduced were the Englifh,

French, Italian, and Spaniih, fo difpofed in parallel columns,

as to give, fays the title, '' in one view, the manner of expreff-

ing the fame fentcnce in each language." Exadly of the fame

kind is Dr. Render's prefent book, except that we have here

only three languages, and of thefe one is German, which the former

work did not give In one rcfpeft, however, we prefer the plan

of Baretti ; that all his paflages are extra<fled from celebrated au-

thors, in one or other of the four languages, to which he adds

his own tranflations of the three others. Dr. Render does not

quote any author, and therefore gives us only his own auihority

to reft upon in any language. This authority may be very

good, nor do we wifh to deny or queftion it ; but ftill, where

the excellence of ftyle is the objedt, the fandion of an efcabliihed

name is not immaterial.

The ftories and anecdotes, which extend to page 95, are much
the beft part of the book, being in general highly interefting.

The recreations in natural hiftory are much lefs fatisfadory.

So far indeed, as they contain accounts of animals, they are very

flight, and not always to be depended upon. The book, how-
ever, muft be found ufeful, efpecially to ftudents in German, for

whom Dr. Render has before provided feveral other publications.

AiT. 37. Hints to Frejh.men at the TJni<verfity of Cambridge,

Third Edition, 1 2mo. 56 pp. is. 6d. Mawman. 1807.

We are reminded of this little work, which we really thought

we had noticed long ago, by having a copy fent to us with a

very polite infcription. We cafinot give a much better fpecimen

of it than appears in a very fhort addrefs to the reader, thn»

expreffed.

" Reader, if you have opened thefe pages with a hope of dif-

covering in them, Troofs of the Inutility of Lectures afid Tutors—
Improvements in the Management of Horfts and Dogs—A flan fox

5 trying
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paying Debts, hy Means of Cards and Dice, or a Guide to ths

Haunts of the frail Sfterbosd, <zvith Dircdions for the Cure of a

certain Complaint, fpare yourfelf the trouble of proceeding any

further. You I have not addrefled ; for yoH, mcthinks, art

graduated!—In what fchool, I need not fay."

The following maxim is one of thofe which are no lefs re*

markable for utility than truth.

'* Generally fpcaking, the ftock of knowledge acquired at the

Univerfity bears an inverfe proportion to the fum of money

fpent there." P. 9.

This is as fit for Oxford as for Cambridge, as are moft of the

Uixedions in the book. As are thefe alfo—
•^ Place no confidence in the reviler of religion. He who is

faithlefs to his God will not fcruple to deceive man." P. 10.

*' On no account condefcend to owe your introdudicn into

company to your fong. Is that your only title to an invitation ?

Then ftay at home, till you have acquired a better." P. 29.

" Be not fo pitiful a coward, fo abjeft and wretched a flave

of fafliion, as to difown at any time the virtues which you prac-

tife, and affcd the vices of which you are not guilty." P. 30.

The charaifter of the book will be clearly fccn from thefe

quotations ; and as moft of the admonitions are equally general

it would be a material improvement, and very fiivourable

to the fale, to change the title to " Hints to Frcfhmen at the

Univerfities." The obfervations which exclufively applied to

one or other Univerfity might eafily be diftinguifhcd.

We have heard it intimated that the author, who certainly

reed not conceal his name, is Mr. Philip Dodd, of Magdalen

College.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINIxy.

A Treatife on tlie Conduft of God to the Human Species, and

en the Divine Miflion of Jefus Chrift. By the late Rev. James

Hare, A. M. Rc^or of Coin St.Denys, Gloucefterfhire, &c.

Sermons on feveral Subjefls, from the Old Teftam.ent. ^y John

Hampfon, M. A.Re<^or of Sunderland, and Curate of St. John's

Chapel. 9s.

A Courfe of Leftures, containing a Defcription and fyftematic

Arrangement of t'ne feveral Branches of Divinity, accompanied

•A'iih an Account both of the principal Authors, and the Progrcfs

which has been made at different Periods in Theological Learning.

By Herbert MarHi, D. D. F. R. S. Part I. 3s.

An
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An Attempt to fhow the Folly and Danger of Methodifm,

By the Editor of the Examiner. 2s. 6d.

Letters to the Rev. Daniel Veyfie, B. D. occafioned by his

Prelervative againft Unitarianifm. By Lant Carpenter, L.L.D.

7s. 6d.

An Oration delivered on Monday, Oft. 16, 1809, ^"^ laying

the firft Stone of the New Gravel-Pit Meeting- Hoiife, in/Para-

dife Field, Hackney. By Robert Afpland, Miniller of the Gravel-

Pit Congregation, is.

Rcfleftions on the Tendency of a Publication, entitled "Hints

to the Public and the Legiflature on the Nature and Effeft: of

Evangelical Preaching, by a Barrifler." By the Rev. John

Hume Spry, A. M, Miniiter of Chrift Church, Bath. 2s. "6d.

Sermons, altered and adapted to the Eiiglifli Pulpit, Iront

French Writers; to which are added, Forms ot, and Obfervatious

upon, Parilb Regifters. Vol. 11. By Sam. Partridge, M. A.
F . S. A. Vicar of Eofton. 8s.

A Sermon preached at the primary Vifitation of the Right

Reverend William, Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph, at Denbigh, on
Wedneflaj the 30th of Aug.ull:, 1809. By John Mafon, A. M'.

(of Oriel College, Oxford,) Vicar of Llanlilin, near Ofweftry.

Publifiied at the Requell of the Lord Bifhop and the Clergy.

SERMONS ON THE JUBILEE.
' In St. Philip's Church Biiminghara. By the Rev. Luke
Booker, L.L.D. is. 6d.

In the Chapel of the Foundling Hofpital. By the Rev. Johrj

iHewlctt, B. D. IS. 6d.

In the Parifh Church of BiAiop-Wearmouth, Durham. By
Robert Gray, D. D. Reftor and Prebendary of Durham and of
Chichefter. is. 6d.

In the Pariili Church of Biddcnden, Kent. By the Rev. Ed-
ward Nares, Reftor. is.

In the Parilh Church of Blunham, Bedfordlhire. By the Rev.
Robert Porten Beachcroft, A. M. of Oriel College, Oxford, and
Redor of Blunham. is.

In the Parilh Church of Dorking, Surry. By the Rev. J.
Warneford, M. A. Fellow of Jefus College, Cambridge, and
Curate of Dorking, is.

In the Parifli Church of Bofton, Lincoln. By the Rev. S,

Partridge, Vicar, is. 6d.

In the Parilh. Church of Framlinghain, Suffolk. By the Rev.
John Hindes Groom, A . M. late Fellow of Pembroke Hall, Cam,
bridge. 2s. 6d.

In the t*ari(h Church of St. Swithin's, London Stone. Bj' the

Rev. G. H. Watkin^. is. Gd.

In Tunbridge.W|Us Chapel. By the Rev, Martin Benfon,

A.M.
In the Unitarian Chapel, fincxiftrcet. By Thonaas Bellhara,

jK5. 6df '

til
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In the Chnpel, in Worfliip.ftreet, FInfbury-fquare. By Joh«
Evans, A. M. is.

In the Baptift Meeting- Houfe, Eagle-ftreet, London. By
Jofeph Ivimey. 2S,

MEDICAL.
An Analytical View of the Medical Department of the Britifh

Army. By Charles Maclean, M. D. 5s. 6d.

Cafes and ObferA'ations in Surgery, containing curious and
interefting Cafes of Difeafes. By Walter Weldon, Surgeon,
3s. 6d.

The Pharmacopeia of the Royal Gollege of Phyficians,

Tranflated into Englifh by Dr. Campbell, i zmo. 4s.

A new Medicinal, Economical, and Domeftic Herbal, being
a Letter-prefs Volume of Defcription to Dr. Newton's Plates.

5s.

The Pathology of the Membrane of the Larynx and Bronchia,

By John Chene, M. D. los. 6d.

H.ISTORY. TRAVELS.
The Hiftory of the Helvetic Republics. By Francis Hare

Naylor^ Efq. 4 vols. 8vo. il. i6s.

Letters from Walchercn, being a full and impartial Account
of the daily Opei'ations of the Army under the Command of the

Earl of Chatham, from its landing en the Bevelands till its return

to England. By an Officer of the 8ift Regiment, ids. 6d.

Continental Excurfions, or Tours into France, Switzerland^

and Germany, in 1782, 1787, and 1789. With a Defcriptioa

of Paris, and the Glaciers of Savoy. ' To which are added,

Obfervations upon the Difpofition of the French, previous to the

Revolution. By the Rev. Thomas Pennington, M. A. Redlor of

Thorley, Herts, &c. 2 vols. 15s.

A Journal of the Military Operations during the Blockade and

Siege of Genoa ; tranfiated from the French of Paul Thiebalt,

General of Brigade. By John Maunde. 6s.

Sir Ralph Sadler's State Papers. To which is added, a Memoir
of the Life of Sir R. Sadler, with fome hiftorical Notes. By
Walter Scott, Efq. 2 vols. 410. 5I. 5s.

BIOGRAPHY.
Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Vidor Aliieri, the

celebrated Italian Dramatift. Written by himfelf. 2 vols. 8vo,

18s.

Lives of the moft Sm.inent Britifh Naval Heroes; compre-

hending Details of their Achievements in various Quarters of the

Globe : forming a complete Naval Hiftory from the Reign of

iienry VIL to the prelent Time. izmo. 7s.

LAW.
Proceedings in the Vice-Admiralty Court nt Malta in the Ca{^

of the King George Privateer, Nov. 14, 1807, before the Right

Worfhipful J. Sewell, L.L,D. is,
'
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The Speech at large of Sir Vicary Gil^.bs, Knt. his Majefty's

Attorney-General, on moving for a Rule to fhov/ Caufe why a

Cl-iminal Information fiiould not be £!cd againfb Henry Clifford,

Efq. and others, made in the Court of King's Bench, on Mon-
day, Nov. 20, 1809. Accurately and impartially taken in Short-

hand by Mr. Farquharfon.

Seven Charges given to Grand Juries, at the General Quartef

Sefiions of the Peace. 2s. 6d.

p o L T T I c A r,

.

The Principles and Condud of the War. 2S.

Some Obfervations on the Statement and Evidence contained

in the Fourth Report prefented to Parliament, on the Conduft

and Tranfadions of the Dutch Commiffioners. By Jofeph Clay-

ton J ennyns, Efq. Barrifter at Law.

POETRY.
Imitations and Tranflations from the Ancient and Modern

Claflics; together with original Poems, never before publi(hed,

CoUefted by J. C. Hobhoufe, B. A. of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge. 10s. 6d.

The Peacock at Home, with other Poems. By Mrs. Dorfet,

The Romantic Mythology, Part II. Containing Faery.

16.S.

Petrarch Tranflated, in a Seleftion of his Sennets and Odes,

accompanied with Notes and the original Italian. By^he Tranf-

iator of Catullus. los. 6d.

Fablesj and Satires, with a Preface on the Efopian Fable,

By Sir Brooke Boothby, Bart. 2 vols, i js.

The Popifh Divan, or Political Sanhedrim : a Satirical Poem ;

infcribed to the Univerfity of Oxford, and the whole People of

Enghind. By Prinaceous. 3s. 6d.

DRAMA.

The Patriotic Entertainment, called the Jubilee, now per^orm-

Kig at the Theatre Royal, Haymarket. By Jofeph Kemp, Muf.
Doc. IS.

The Pleafures of Anarchy, a Dramatic Sermon, To which

is preSxed a Map illuftrative of the Work. 5s. 6d.

Confiderations on the pafl and prefrnt State of the Stage, with

Reference to the late Conteit at Co vent Garden Theatre : to

which is added, a Plan for a new Theatre for the Purpofe of hear-

iTig Plays. 2s.

The Life of John Philin Kemblc, Efq. a Prop'-ietor and Stage

Manager of Covent Garden Theatre, interfperfed with Family

and 1 heatrical Anecdotes. 2s. 6d. ^
O. P.'s Manual, by a Parriot. 6d,

Mrs. Galind')'s Letter to Mrs. Siddons: a Nr!rr.Tr'vc cf C',;

-

C'imftantial F;<(fts, including Anecdotes, &c. ot Mis. Siddoni's

Life for thciail fovea Yc^.rs, Mrith fevcral of her LeLtefj. ^s.

HOVEtJ,
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NOVELS,

The Son of the Storm. A Talc. By Henry Siddons. 4 vols.

l2mo. 1 8s.

Dantrers through Life, or the Viftim of Seduftlon. By

Mrs. Plunkett (late Mils Gunning.) 3 vols. i^s.

Black Rock Houfe, or Dear-bought Experience. By the Authos

of a Winter in Bath. 3 vols. 15s.

The Avenger, or the Sicilian Vefpers. 3 vols. 18s.

Celia Suited, or the Rival Heirefles. 2 vols. 12s.

Tales of Yore. 3 vols, r 5s.

The AifafTin of St. Glenroy, or the Axis of Life. By A. F.

Holftein. 4 vols. il.

Scenes in Feudal Times, a P^omance. By R. H. Wilmot. 4
vols. 1 6s.

A Winter in Edinburgh, or the Ruffian Broikcrs. 3 vols.

155.

Modern Times ; or Anecdotes of the Englifli Family. 3 vols.

153.

The Ill-fated Mariner, or Richard the Runaway. By Mrs,

Pilkington/ 4s.

MISCELLANIES.

The Gentleman's Mathematical Companion for 18 10. 2s.

A Catalogue of the Library of the Royal Inftitution ; me-

thodically arranged, with an alphabetical Lift of Authors. By

William Karris, Keeper of the Library. 15s.

Bibliotheca Nova Lcgum Anglias ; or a Complete Catalogue

of Law Books, arranged upon a Plan entirely nev\', compiled and

correded to the prefent Time. By William Reed. 7s.

. The Profe Works of John Milton, with a ncv/ Tr.inilation ajid

an Introdudion, by George Burnett, Efq. of Baiiol College,

Oxford. 2 vols. 1 8s.

Evening Amufements for the Year iSio. By William Frend,

Efq. 3s.

Correfpondence de Madame la Marquifc du Deffand ave«

D'Alembert, &c, 3 vols. 15s.

The Gentleman's Veterinary Monitor and Stable Guide. By

Yorrick Wilfon,Veterinary Surgeon, Lemington, near Warwick.

8s. 6d.

Logic made Eafy ; or a fliort View of the Andotelian Syftem

of Reafoning, and its Application to Literature, Science, and the

general Improvement of the Mind. Dcfigned chiefly tor Students

in the Univerfity of Oxford. By Henry Kett, B. D. Fellow and

Toitor of Trinity College. i2mo. 3s. 6d.

^lemarks occafioned by the Supplement and Poftfcript to the

fecond Edition, revifcdand augmented, of Dr. Milner'ti Tour in

Ireland. By the Rev. Thomas Elrington, D. D. late Senior

Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. 2s,

LITERARY?
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- LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We hear Vv'ith pleafnrc, that Mr. Hodg/on, Reftor of St.

George's, Hanovcr-fquarc, is preparing a coHeftive editioa

ot the works of his veneriible relation, the late Bifhop of

London, to which he will be enabled to prefix a lilc ot tlie

author, founded on the rnofl authentic nnaferiah.

Bipop Horjley's Sermons ara in great forvvardnefs at the

prefs.

A new edition ol' Evam^sOld Ballufh (unirorm with Percy's

Reliques and Ellis's Specimens of Antient Poetry) is in the

prefs, and will be publilhed in January. It will be aug-

mented from the Roxburgh, Pepys, and other colleQions.

Bifliop Percy s Reliques of Ancient Poetry is alfo in the prefs,

and a fourth volume is preparing for publication.

Rev. Mr. Todd's Bios!,r'aphical and Literary ilhiftrations cf
Chaucer and Goiver will be pnbliihcd in the courfe ot this

month.
An Iliflorical, Topographical, and S-taiiJlical Dejcripiicn of

Cheljea is in the prefs, and may foon be expetied. The com-
piler is Mr. Faidkner, of Cheljea, and it promifes, trora the

great diligence which has been ufed, to be an important

accefhon to works of this charatter.

Mr. Chirol, one of his Majelly's Chaplains at the French
Chapel Royal, St. James's, has jufl completed a work, on
tlie intereliiug queftion—" Whether a boarding-fchool or

domcftic education is beil calculated for females ?" It will

form an octavo volume.
A Friendly Gijt for Servants and Apprentices, containing

charafters and anecdotes of good and faithtul fervants,

by the author of " LefTons for voung Perfons in humble
Life," will be publifhed Ihortly.

A new edition, being the third, of E. and J. Bruce^s hitro-

duSfion to Geography and AJironomy, is ia the prefs, and will

fpecdily be publilhed.

We underfland, that the public will ftjortly be gratified

by the publication of a feries of iirerefling Letters from
Madame la Marqmfe du Dcffand to the Honourahle Horace

JValpole, akcrwards the Earl of Orford, from the-year ITGG

to the year 1780. To tlicfe will be added, f(^me Letters

from the fame Lady to Voltaire, publiOied from the originals

at Strawberry-hill.

Dr. Ijaurence is preparing for the prefs, from the papers

fA his late broth?r, a volume of Critical Ohjervistions upon the

1 New
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New Tejiament, particularly upon the prophecies in the Reve-
lations.

A new edition of the Theological and MtfceUaneous. Works

ofthe late Rev. William Jones, of Na^iand, in lix large oftava
volumes, is in the prefs, and will appear early in the next
year.

A SeUBionfrom the Hefperides ofRobert Hcrrick, with Notes,

and an Engravinpf of the Head of the Author by Schiavo-
netti, is printing at Briftol, ; nd will appear early in

January.
Tne Ancient liritifh Drama will be puhlifhed in January*

It will be in three volumes, royal oftavo, double columns.

The reprint of liioinefield's Hijiory of Nsrfolli is now com-
pleted, in eleven V( lumes, ociavo.

Sir Richard Ifoare's Ancient Wilt/hire is now at prefs, and
the firft parr, containing feveral fine plates, will appear early

in the fpring.

It is important to know, that the public will, before Chrill-

mas, be •^enefi'^ed by the two following works from the Rev.

Dr. Charles Burney :—
The Metrical Arrangement of A£/ckyIi Cherici Cantiis, and

jin Abridgement of Pearfons Expojttion of the Creed. This

laft is intended lor the ufe of both fexcs.

A Seleciicn from the Juvenilia of George Wither is alfo in a

flate of conh('e'-able forwardnefs. The editor has been

favoured by Mr. Heber w'th the loan of the fcarceft of

Wither's productions, \n?< Second Remembrancer^ from which
feveral extrafls will be made.

CORRECTIONS.

In our laft, p. 330, we objefled to v-aruTnf, as a wrong
print, in the Dean of Weftminller's edition of Arrian's Indica.

But we did not then advert to the circumitance of that book
b;ing profeffedly written in the Ionic dialeft, though the

AnabaCs of the fame author is in the Attic ; confequently in

printing -^aruiit^ the Dean is more correft than Schmeider, who
gives xaGaTTSf, here and in other pafTages.

Page 341, line 2, fcr ll. lis. 6d. read 2I. 2S.

In p. 438, of the prefent Number, in the note, iujiead of the

firil Elegy of Secundus," read, " the firil book of the Epiftles

of Secundusj Eg. xi. Ad Sibrnndum Oceonam."
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We ftill with watchful care fhall look abroad,

And, if a holtiie foot fhall chance appear.

You fhall be warned, and as we truft be fafe.

Art. I. A Drjcr'ipfive Catalogue of the Oriental Library of
the late Tippos Sultan of M.yjore. To which are prefixed^

Memoirs of Ilyder Aly Khan, and his Son Tippoo Sultan. By
Charles Steivart, Efq. M. A. S. late Major on the Bengal

EflabliJJmient, and Profcfjhr of Oriental Languages in the

Honourable Eajl India Lompany s College at Hertford. Cam-'

bridge, printed ; London, Longman and Co. 1809.

nnHE fliort memoirs ofHyder Ali Khan and of his fonTippoo
-*• Sultan are extremely interefting. Had not the plans laid

by the latter been feen and counterafcled by the aftive vigilance

and penetration of Marquis Wellefley, we Ihouid have had ere

this to lament the lofs of our poflelTions in India. The
pleafure we have experienced in peruhng the^e fheets has been
•confiderably heightened by our confidence in the accuracy of

the contents, (Major Stewart giving notes and references from
N n the
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the moft authentic materials) and from the modeftjUnalTuming

manner in which the whole is written.

The work Major Stewart propofed to write (a Defcriptive

Catalogue of the Library of Sultan Tippoo) av as one of great

curiofity to all clafles ot readers, and a dehderatum ol real

confeqnence to Oriental fcholars. On the wliole, we are

much pleafed with the execution. He appears to have con-

fnlted the heft models, the Bibliotheque Orientale of Her-
bclot, and fubfequently the catalogues of the Libraries of

the Efcurial, and of the King of France at Paris; and al-

though" v.e coincide with him in opinion, that it would have

required much time and a confiderable expcnce to have

adopted the plan ot thofe works, we regret that a gentleman

who appears every way fg capable ot the tafk did not make
his memoir oi each important work, and of its author, a little

more diffufe. His plan and arrangement are excellent, and,

as far as we have been able to examine and collate, his accu-

racy is nearly unqueitionable, as will be obferved by the few

correftions we have bad to make, during a minute perufal of

the work.

As No. 1. of the clafs of Perfian Hiftory is a book highly

elleemed in the Eaft, we conceive it will be indulging our

readers to give an account of k in Major Stewart's owk
words.

**'No. J, Tarikh Rozet al Suffa. Large folio, Naftalik

charader. This is the moft efteeiiicd hiftory in the Perfian lan-

guage, and confifls of an Introdudion, feven Sc<^tions, and a

Conclufiort,

" Introdiii!iion—on the utility of hiftory in general, and more
efpecially tofovcreigns and rulers.

<* Seft. 1. defcribes the creation of the world, and the deluge ;

details the lives of the patriarchs and prophets; and contains the

ancient hiftory of PerCa, to the conqueft of that country by the

Mohammedans, A. D. 6^,6.

*' Seft. 2. det:iils the hiftory of Mohammed, and the four firft

Khalifs, Abubeker, Omar, Ofman (Othman), and Aly ; with a

particular account of their conquefts to A. D. 664-
*« Seft. 3. contains the lives of the twelve Imams, who are

held in the hi^heft veneration by the Perfians. The firft of thefe

was Aiy, and the laft Mehedy. This perfon is faid V) be ftill

livhig, and will appear again, before the coming of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, for the converlion of infidels to the Mohammedan
religion. He was born A. D. 869, and isfuppofed to be concealed

in a cave. This feftion comprifes alfo the hiftory of the Khaliis,

from Moavia, A. D. 661, to Moftafim Billah, iz^B, when the

Khalifiat was overturnedj on the taking of Bagdad by the Tar.

tars.
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tars, under Holagon Khan, grandfon of G.-n^ihlez (Chcngez)
Khan.

'* Sei^. 4. includes memoirs of the dynaftie* of Thal'Srides,

Soffiiridcs, .iSumnnidcs, Dilcmchs, Euideb, Scljukides, and .\'X^^

begs, who reigned over Pcrfia, Tran(b::ania, Irak, &c. from about
the year Soo to 1263.

*' Seft. 5. prefents the hiftory of the celebrated conqueror
Genghicz Khan, who was born A. D. 1 154, and died at the age of
fevcnty-tbree; alfo memoirs of his defcendants, v.ho reigned over
Perfia till 133^.

** Se(5l. 6. exhibits the hiflory of the renowned Timour (Ta-
merlane), born A. D. 133^, and died 1404; alfo of his fons and
fucceffors, to the year 1426.

" Seft. 7. In this fcftion are prefervcd the memoirs of Sultan
HiifTein Mirza Aboul Ghiizy Behadur, fourth in defcent from
Timour, who reigned with great repute over Khoraffan for thirty^

four years, and died A. D. 1503. The encouragement which
this prince gave to learning will ;;ppear by the number of an! horn

quoted in this Catalogue, who lived at his Court, and dedicated
their works either to him or his miniders.
" Conclufion—contains a defcription of the city of Herat

{then the capital of Khoraffan j, and of feveral other places of
that kingdom.

** The author of (his efteeraed work was the celebrated ivla-

hammed Mir Khavund Shah, who died in Klioralfan, A. D. ^497*
' It is dedicated to Aly J-'!;ir, Vizier of bultan Hulfein, the patron

of the learned of his ume, and himfelf a poet and author of
rote.

We think Major Stewart fhoiild have given a tranfiaiioH of
the titles ot every book, (ol fonie ho has,) as well as an ac-

count of their < ontents. The title of this work is very ap-
pofite for a General liifl.ory, Rozet at SufFamenus^ " The
Garden of P.ui'.y or Truth."

In defcribing No. 15 of this clafs, the Nizam al Tuarikh,
a moll excellent and ufeful little book, we conceive Major
Stewart has been much tooconcile. He merely calls it " An
Epitome of Oriental Hiltory from Adam to the Overth'ow
of iiie Khalifat by the Tartars under H'^lagou Khan, A. D.
1,'258. The a thor was Abu Sdicd Byzav;-, A. D. K'75."
We there'ore fabjoin a table of its couienis from a copy of
the work itfelf.

The Nizam al Tawarlkh, written by Abu Saacd Abdullah hen
Abi al Kalira Omar ben Mahammed ben al Baizavl on the 21ft

of Mohcrrem, 694 of the Hijra, is an abridged account of the

kings and rulers of ihe countrie. compr' 'ivuded between the rivers

J'orat (Euphrates} and Jihon (Baftrus) to the weft and call, and

N n 2 the
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the kingdoms of Khejend and Arabia to the north and fouth, and

takes in a fpace of time from Adam to the year 694 of the Hljra.

It is divided into four chapters.

Chapter ift. conta-'na an account of the prophets and rulers-

from Adam to Noah inclufive ; comprizing ten perfons and a fpace

of about 2500 years.

Chapter 2d. An account of the Kings of Perfia and the ilKif-

trious men and philofophers contemporary with them ; comprizing

the reigns of fcventy-three kings, and a fpace of 41 81 years and

one month, fubdivided into four dynaftics, viz. i. lefhdadians.

2. Caianians. 3. A.fhcanians. 4. Safanians—from Cayumurt

to Zezdej-rd ben Sheheryar.

Chapter 3d. An account of the Khalifs, comprizing a fpace

bir 645 years, in three fucceffions— ift. of thirty years duration,

comn^iCncing with Abubeker, and ending with Amir al Momenip,

Hufiem the fon of AH. 2d, Beni Omiah, of 95 years duration,

and thirteen reigns^ from Moaviah to Mcrwan ben IVIohammed.

3d. Bdni Abas, of 520 years duration, and thirty-feven reigns,

from Al Sifaj Abu al Abas Abdullah to al Motaafl-m.

Chapter 4th. An account of the Kings and Sultans of diffe-

rent provinces of Iran, contemporary with the Abafides, divided

into nine dynafties, viz. i. Safariah. 2. Samaniah, 3. Ghaz-
neviah and Ghoriah. 4. Dilemiah. 5. Siljukiah. 6. Malahc-

dah or of Kohedap. 7. Silghoriah. 8. Khoarizmiah; and 9.

Moghol. The ift. comprizing three reigns, and a peiiod of 50
years. 2d. ten reigns and 102 years. 3d. twelve reigns and 161

years. 4th. fixteen reigns and 126 years. 5th. fourteen reigns

and nearly i6o years. 6th. twenty reigns and 171 years and

four months. 7th. eleven reigns and 131 years, to the pe-

riod of -writing this book. 8th. eight reigns and i 28 years.

'9th. the Moghols, originally defcended from Chengez Khan, com-

mencing from Holagu Khan, A.H. 6^4, and ending with the

reign of Sultan Abdil Abufaaed Khan Buhadur.

As a fpecimen of Indian Hiftory, we conceive our readers

will not be difpleafed at our giving them Major Stewart's de-

fcription of No. 29 of that ciafs—Finfhtch's Hiltory.

** A General Hiftory of India, on which the author was em-

ployed for twenty years; containing an Introduftion, twelve

tocks, and a conclullon.

" Introdudion contains the ancient hiftory of India, and a

ihort account of the Hindoos.
*' Book I. Memoirs of the Kings of Ghizri, commencing

with Nasir Addeen Subaiflagy, aiid terminating with Mohammed
Ghory, from A. D. 975 to 1 186.

*' Book 2. Memoirs of the Kings of Dhely, from the ac-

celTion of Cuttub Addeen Abiek, A. D, 1205, to the death of

Akber in 1605,
" A very
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** A very good verfion of thefe two books has been given by
Colonel Dow, which is generally known-
" Book 3. Memoirs of the Mohan:iraedan Princes of the

X)ekhan, from A. D. 1317 to 1596.
" As the public are in polTeflion of a very excellent tranfla-

tlon of this book by Jonathan Scott, Efq. any further defcription

of it here is thought iinneceflary.

" Book 4. Memoirs of the Princes of Gujcrat
*' Book 5. Memoirs of the Princes of Malwa. Vide 4th

and 6th feftions of the Tabkaat Akberry.
'^ Book 6. Memoirs of the Princes of Khandelfh (now in

pofl'eiTion of the Mahrattas) till reduced by the Emperor Akber.
" Book 7. The Hiftory of Bengal. This province was firft

reduced by the Mohammedans, during the reign of Mohammed
Ghory, about the end of the 12th century, without an effort on

the part of its dalbirdly inhabitants for the prefsrvation of their

liberty and their temples, by an officer named Bukhtyar Khelegy ;

and fmce that period, has in general been fubjerl to the empire of

Dhely ; but being at a diftance from the capital, the governors

have frequently arrogated to themfelves independence. Three of

its fovereigns, in fucceflion, were either eunuchs or Abyffinian

(laves, who, having murdered their mailers, affumed the reins of

authorlcy, and decorated themfelves with lofty titles; but fince

the accefTion of the great Akber to the throne of Hinduftan, it

has been regularly governed by a viceroy. Having been the ob-

jeft of ambition of all the Omrahs, it was diftinguifhcd by the

appellation of Jennebal Balad, or the Paradife of Regions.
'* Book 8. Memoirs of the Princes of Miiltan.
** Book 9. Memoirs of the Princes of Sinde, Vide 7th

and 9th fe<flions of thcTabkat Akberry.
*' Book 10. Hiftory of Cailimire. The ancient ftate of this

delightful region is much disfigured by fable. By many it is fup-

pofed the Hindu religion originated here, every river, mountain,

and fountain being facrcd to fome deity. It is however certain,

that CaQimire was long governed by a line of its native princes ;

and the firft time v/e hear of its having been overrun by foreign

armies was in the year of the Hejira 724, or A. D. 1323, when
it was invaded by an army of 70,000 Turks, who, with their

ufual cruelty, demolifhed the temples, and tinged the rivers with

blood. Their chief, Sultan Kudder Khan Runju, cftablilhcdhira-

felf on the throne, and was foon after converted to Mahommc-
danifm. He was fucceeded by his Vizier, Shahmir, a Derveilh,

A. D. 1341, under whofc pofterity it remained till the year

1541, when it was taken pofleffion of by Mirza Hyder, in the

name of the Emperor Homayoon of Hinduftan ; and in the year

1588 it was annexed to the empire by the great Akber.
" Book II. The Hiftory of the Zamorins of Malabar, a

race of prince* whofe memoirs are very interefting to us, having

N n 3 beea
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been the firft Indians who en.eri d into treaty with, or waged war
againlV, Europeans.

^
L'nforrunately Forifhtah did not confider

them in the fame point of view, and his detail of their aftions is

rather concife.

*' Book iz. gives an account of the arrival of the Portuguefe,
and of the other Europeans in India, and deferibes the firft fet-
tlement of the Englilh at Surat.

** Conclufior,, refpedts the geography, topography, and climate
of India.

'' The author of this very elaborate work was Mohammed
Kazim Ferifhtah, of Ahmednayur in the Dekhan, dedicated to
Sultan Abool Muzaffer Ibrahim Adil Shah the fecond, of Bija-
pore, A. D. 1609."

Ecclefiaftical HiHory, No. 6;?, page 2.3. Rouzet al Sho,
hada, or the Garden of Martyrs. As Major Stewart has
not iri our opinion been fufficienily particular in his account
of this \vort, we fubjoin a table of its contents, as being a
book of great note amongn: Mui]ulmans, and written in a
peculiarly fim'ple and interefling Uyu". It is divided into
tern chapiers and a concluriou.

Chapter ift. An account of the Prophets from Adam to Mo-
bammed, in the commencement of which is a very atfefting narra-
tive of the death ot Abel by the hand of Cain, and the lamen-
tations of Adam over the body of his favourite child.

Chapter 2d. The enmity of the tribe of Koreilh to Moham-
ined, and the martyrdom of Hamjah and Janfer.

Chaprer 3d. The death of the Prophet.
Chapter 4fh, An account of Fatima, the daughter of the

Prcpher, from her birth to her death.

Chapter j;th. An account of Murteza AH, from his birth to

the hour of his martyrdom.
Chapter 6th, The excellencies of Imam Haflan, and an ac-

count of hi:> aflions from his birth to his death.

Chap'er 7th. The praifes of imam Huffcin, and v/hat hap-
pened after his brother Halfan's death.

Chapter 8th. The martyrdom of Mofelm ben Akil, ben Abi
Taleb, and the murder of his children.

Chapter gth. '\ he arrival of Ilnffein at Kerbela, his battle

with hit. enemies there, and the confequent martyrdonr of him,
his children, relations, and followers.

Chapter 10. What happened to the people of Mecca after

Huflcin's death^ and the fate qf thofc who fought againft him at

Kerbela.

Conclufion. Some account of the defcendants of the Prophet,
and their genealogies.

We P-iould be very glad to fee a good verfion of this moil
^fifeciin^ volume in an Eiigjlilh drel?.

Eithef
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Either Major Stewart h<^s made a mlRake in his account

of the Akhlak Nafery, in the divHion of Ethics, No. y, page

.51, or tlie copy in Tippoo Sultan's colletlion, differs" from
federal manidcripts of that work which we have had an op-

portunity of examining. Wc beheve the proper reading of

the name of the author of Ketab al Teharet (the original

Arabic work) is Abu Aly Mohanmaed Ben Mefcaviah, and
not MekaviL'h. The arrangement of the chapters too is

widely different ; Major S. makes them fix, but we can only

find three, which are divided and fuhdivided iu the follow-

ing manner.

Three Makiilah, chapters or divlfions.

Makalah ill. confifts of two diviilons—dlvifion ill. fuhdlvided

intofeven fetJtions— divifion 2d. into ten fcftions.

Makalah 2d. confifts of five feftions.

Makalah 3d. contains eight fedions, concluding with the ad.

vice of Plato, Sec.

In the divifion of Poetry we quote tlie notices given by
Major Stewart, ot Sady an.d Hafiz, and regret that he has not

indulged the public with fhort accounts of all the authors of

the different works, and with fuch little anecdotes as would ena-

ble the reader to form fome idea of their refpeftive charafters.

He could have procured the memoirs of all the beft authors

(i)articularly of poets) in the Biographers, or Tezkerehs of
Dowlat Shah, Taki r\.uhadi, Sirajuddiu Ali, Ali Kuli, Sam
Mirza, &c. &c, and he has ffiewn us how very capable he

is of feleclinff and arran<rino- them.

" KuUiat Sady. The works of Sady, containing feventecH

books, all of which arc held in great clHmation. The author

was the celebrated Mofhleh addcen Shaikh Sady of Shiraz. He
Wied A. D. 1290, aged 102 years. During his youth he ferved

as a foldier both againft the Hindus and Chriifians : by the latter

he was taken prifoner, and obliged to work at the fortlhcations

of Tripoli, whence he was liberated by a pcrfon who gave hini

his daughter in marriage ; but the lady was of fo bad a temper,

that the poet complained he had exchanged his flavery for a vvorfe

bondage.
" He was a great traveller, and made the pilgrimage of Mecca

fourteen times. When advanced in years, he devoted much of
his time to folitudo and religious contemplation. He was a dif-

ciple of the venerated Sufy, Abd al Cader Ghilani, or, at leaft,

adopted his opinions. During" the period of his retirement he

was vifited by Princes and the great men of the age, and was held

in the highelt degree of veneration by the people. His tomb ia

ftiil to be (een in the neighbouriiood of Shiriiz,

N n 4 ** A very
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^* A very good edition of Sady's works was publiflied in Cal-

cutta aboHt twelve years ago, by Mr. Harrington ; with an

Englidi Preface, containing the memoirs of the Author, and

many other interefting anecdotes."

No. 50 of the dlvifion of Poetry, page 64, is the Duwan
3K.huage.

" The celebrated colleflion of myftical and other poems of

Hafiz, raoft of which have been at different times tranflated into

fome of the European languages. At the head of the Englifh

tranflators ftand Sir W. Jones, Meffrs. Richardfon and Carlyle.

The two former, however, acknowledge their obligations to

Baron Revitlky, whofe Specimina Poefeos Perfics were publifhed

at Vienna in rhe year 1770. Vide Sir W. Jones's Works, Vol,

2d. page 3-1 ; Vo'. 5tb. page 484.
" The author of thefe Poems was Mohammed Shems addeen

Hafiz, of Shiraz. He died A. D. 1394, and was buried with

confiderable pomp. His tomb is Hill to be feen in the neighbour-

hood of his native city.

*' A few of his poems may beunderftood in a literal fi-^nfe, but

in general they are figurative, and allude to the Sufy doftrines.

Had wealth or fenfual enjoyments been the wiih of Hafiz, they

might have been amply gratified, as moft liberal offers, both from

the princes of Perfia and India, were held out to him : but he

preferred a life of poverty and retirement. He was eminent for

his piety, and paiTed much of his tim.e in folitude, devoting him-

felf to the fervice of God, and reflefling on the Divine Nature.

By the general confent of his countrymen he is claffed among

their infpired and holy men; and his works, held as inferior only

to the Koran, are frequently confultcd by divines. The ufurper

Nadir Shah never undertook any arduous enterprize unlefs h«

found a happy omen in thefe myfterious poems."

In this dlvifion (poetryj where the works of Jamy are

mentioned, vide Nos, 52 and 54, we find the fame miflake

in the title of one of the poems, as crept into Sir William

Jones's Grrimmar. We allude to that named by Major

Sttwart " Scjyet al Abrar" (the Manners of the Jail), but

which in every manuscript we have everleen{and we have fcen

fome good and valuable copies) is written Sabbat al Abrar.

I'he difference in Perfian characters, as the Oriental fcholar

will foon difcover, is not eafily difcerned, but we will ven-

ture to fay, that after reading this notice there are few readers

of Perfian who will fall to perceive, on examining their

copies of this poem, that the firft diacritical point in the

word is the diflingulfliing mark of Be and not of Jim. Be-

sides the meaning of the word Sabbat (a rofary) is inuch

more
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more appofite than that of Sejyet, (manners) as the book
confifls of a firing of forty leparate prayers, or fermons.

Should there ftill be a doubt on the fubjeft, it muft be done
away by reading the author's preface, where, by fcanning

the lines in which the tide of the book is introduced, it will

be found that Sejyet would be a fy liable too long for the

metre. Jamy, moreover, in recommending the peruial of
his book to the virtuous, plays on the title by requefting they

will wear his rofary round their necks.

We now take leave of Major Stewart, highly pleafed with
his intevcfting catalogue, but cannot pafs by the few errata

which, we prefume, has efcaped his notice.

In the word Hind, in Perfi.'.n charatfers, the letter Ye
fliould be omitted. Vide Indian Hillory, No. 42, page 17.

The word Maarij fhould be fpelt with an Ain inftead of a
Vaw. Vide Ecclefiallical Hiftory, No. 57, page x'2.

For Joy BuIIunt read Joy Ballufht. Vide Ethics, No. 21,

page 53.

Corabidin, in Perfian chara/^ers, has Ye inftead of Be.
Vide Phyfic, No. 20, page 110.

Sherch, in Perfian, has a Sin inftead of a Shin. Vide
PhiloTophy, No. 3, page 117.

The word Nahu has a Hamza inftead of a He. Vide
Turkifti Books, No. g, page 184, and Arabic Books, No. 5,

page 188,

As Ipecimens of Major Stewart's ftyle, we fubjoin a few
extracts from his " Memoirs of Hyder Aly Khan," and of
" Tippoo Sultan," and alfo a few pafTages from his tranfl^-

tions in the appendix.

Fro7n the Memoirs ofHyder Aly Khan.

" Hyder Aly now perceived, with triumph, his ambitious

views ripening to maturity, and, under pretence of fecuring his

conqucfts, augmented his old corps, and took into his fervice an
additional body of troops, on whofo attachment he could de-

pend."
" Thefe circumftances being reported to the Deliiway, he

began to repent of the blind partiality which had induced him to

ralfe Hyder Aly to fo dangerous a height of power and authority,

and propofed to the Raji to inveigle him to Seringapatam, and
to fecure his perfon. In profecution of this defign, a letter, re-

plete with thanks and flattery, was written by the Delaway lO

Hyder, inviting him to return to court, to receive fome diltin-

guifhed mark of honour, in reward for his brilliant fervices.

*' Hyder, who was well verfed in all the intrigues and politics

pf an Oriental court, conftantly retained a private agent at Serin-

gapatam,
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gapatam, to whom he paid a liberal allowance for funiifhing him
v-'ith intelligence. From this perfon he learnt .the infidious pur.

port of the letter before it arrived. After confidcring the Heps
it became neceffary to take, he marched from Batapore to Banga-
lore, and having coUefled all his' forces, proceeded at their head
to Seringapatam, where he encamped in the neighbourhood of the
city. In the evening he went to pay his refpeds to the minifter,

attended by a few trufty followers; but, although every thin"-

had previoufly been arranged for feizing or putting him to deaih,
the opportunity v/as fafFered to efcapc, and no attempt was made.
The next vifit was fixed for the perpctr.ition of the ad ; but the

attachment which fome perfons, acquainted with the intentions of
the Delaway, bore to Hyder, induced them to apprize him of the

plans in agitation againft him. Although prcvioully aware of
the hoftile defigns of the miniller, h? afFefted much furprize and
alarm at this intelligence ; and, having confulted with his friends,

refolved to depofc the Delaway. To accompliiii this object, he
proceeded, a few days afterwards, under^retence of paying the

promifed vifit, to the refidence of the miniller, and, Rationing a
party of foldiers at the door, entered the houfe with a feleft

guard, and, without oppofition, took him prifoner. ' A detach-

n~.€nt was then fent to reduce the palace ; but the Raja fubmitted
voluntarily, and, fending for Hyder Aly, received him moft gra-
cloufly, and declared, before the whole court, that the conduct of
Josachuri Nundoraj having for fome time paft given him great
offence, it had been his ferioiis intention to depofe him from the
office of Delaway, and to confer that honour on his general,

Hyder Aly ; but that meafuro being now happily effedled without
his interference, he had much pleafure in placing the reins of go-
vernment in fo able hands. Hyder, feeing the R5jah fufficiently

intimidated, was profufe in his proteftations of fidelity and
attachment, and alledged the minifter's defign upon his life as the

fole caufe of the commotion which had taken place. Next day,
however, he repaired to court, and demanded a patent or com-
njiffion conferring on him and his pofterity the perpetual office of
Delaway. The Raja, dreading the confequcnces of a refufal,

acquiefced In this demand, and contented himfeif with requiring

a written engagement, llipidating that he and his pofterity fhould
prove themfeJves loyal and obedient fubjeds, Thus Hyder Aly
acquired the real fovereignty of Myfore, but for fome time con-
tinued his refpec'lful behaviour to the Raja. AH the public ads
of government were made in the name of the prince ^ and, on
occafion of any new conquefts, congratulatory letters and prefents

were fent to him. This event happened in the year 1759.
" The firft ad of Hyder Alv's authority was to get poiTeffioa

of the fort of Myfore. To this place he fent his prifoner, the

late Delaway, with his two fons, Virajand and Tadaraj, but

allowed them a comfortable pvufion. The father furvived his

difgrace
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difgrace thirteen years ; and one of the fons lived long enough to

v/itnefs the relloration of the royal family to the throne^ and the

deftruclion of the fon of the ufurper,

" Hyder, having thus difpofed of his rival, iifiirjxid all the

official powers of government, and feldom condefccnded even to

confult the Raja, Many of the diftant Zemindars, l:ovv'ever,

refufed to acknowledge his authority, and there was Hill a flrong

party againft him about the court. Ihe latter he appears to have
held in too much contempt ; for in the month of May, of the

year 1760, he fufFered himfelf to be prevailed on, by the oifcrs

of M. Lally, governor of Pondicherry, to detach, to theaffittance

of the French, nearly the whole of his regular troops, amounting
to 2000 cavalry and 3000 infantry, with fome artillery, under

the command of his wife's brother, Mukhdum Sahib. Even
after the departure of thefe troops, fuch was his confidence, that

he continued to refide at Deria Bagli, a garden diilant about three

miles from the fort of Seringapatum, attended only by a guard of

300 chofen horfe."

From the Memoirs ofTippoo Sultan.

*' A. D. 1796. In the year 1796, the Myfore Raja Chiaura

Kaij died, leaving an only fon, then an infant of three years old,

to inherit the dignity of his anceftors. But the haughty Sultan

would not now condefcend to acknowledge even a nominal fupe-

rior ; and, far from exalting the boy to the throne of his fore-

fathers, barely allowed him to exift in fqualid poverty, and humi-
liating contempt.

*^ A. D. 1797. In the end of this year, or the commencement

of 1797, an army of Afghans croffed the river Attogk, and

Attempted to proceed towards Dhely. They- were, however, fo

vvarmiy oppofcd by the Seik chiefs, that after lofmg a confiderable

number of men, they were obliged to retreat. This expedition

was probably undertaken by Zeman Shah, in compliance with

the propofils made by Tippoo to that prince, in his firfl: plan *

for attacking the Englirh;.and it fo far alarmed the Britifh

government, that a large force was aflembled at Mindy Jhat, on

the wellern bank of the Ganges, avowedly iox the purpofe of

oppofing the invafion.

*' Ihe intrigues and military movements of Tippoo at this

period, (although his correfpondence with the Shah was not then

known) rendering it probable, that he mpant to take advantage of

thefe circumilances to invade the Carnatic, the Madrafs army was

* Vide Tippoo's Correfpondence with Zeman Shah, Nos. «

j

and 26; Beatfon's War in Myfore j and Afiatic Rcgifter for
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alfo ordered to take the field ; and an expedition, which was fitting

out againft the Spanifh iflands in the China feas, was in confe.
quence relinquifhed.

.*' The retreat of Zeman Shah's army from Hinduftan, the
premature difcovery of the intrigues of FcrJdiin Jah *, and the

menacing pofition of the Englifli armies, combined to prevent
Tippoo from engaging in any open fcene of hoftility, or any overt
aft of infult againft the Eritifh nation ; alrhougli feveral months
previous to this period, he had. privately' difpatchcd ambaffadors
to the Mauritius, to renew his connexions with France, and to

folicit the aid of 10,000 European and 30,000 negro troops. The
difcovery of this tranfaftion, and the inefFeftual affiflance font him
by his friends, drew again on the Sultan the vengeance of the Eri-

tifh arms, before he was properly prepared 10 rclift them.
** A. D. 1798. In the month of June, 1798, the Governor-

General of India + received an authentic account of the arrival of
Tippoo's ambafuidors at the T'llauritius, and of all their proceed,

ings. Tliis glaring proof of the Sultan's intentions leaving no
room for doubt or heiltation, orders were immediately ifTued for

afTembling the armies ; and the moll aftive preparations for war
were made throughout Eritifh India. The Governor- General
did not, however, confine his precautions to his own territories

;

efFeftual meafures were at the fame time taken to annihilate the

party of Tippoo and the French at the court of Hyderabad, and
to enable the Nizam to co-operate againil the common enemy \.
An attempt was alfo made to unite the difcordrait parties at the

court of Plana, but the mutual jealoufies of the Mahratta chiefs,

fome of whom were probably in the interefh of the Sultan, ren-

dered it iropoffible for the Pefhwa to fulfil his engagements, or

to take any part in this war.
*' The Governor-General being thus prepared to punifh the

Sultan for his breach of faith, but averfe to rufh unnecefTarily inta

an expenfive and uncertain war, deemed it proper, firft to admo-
nifh him, and to leave it in his power to terminate the differences

between the two governments in an amicable manner, by proper

apologies, and new ftipulations. He, in confequence, addreffcd

feveral letters to the Sultan, in which he caref^dly avoided every

hoflile expreflion, merely apprizing him that his intercourfe with
the French was perfedly known, and propofing that Major Dove-
ton might be feat to him on the part of the allies, for the purpofe

* He was feized and confined by his father.

+ Marquis Wollefley, then Lord Mornington.

j The corps under the command of Monfieur Raymond, and

©ther French officers, \vere difarmed, and t;he battalions placed

Kinder the controul of Knglifh officers, in Oftober, 1 798.
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»f forming an amicable arrangement *. Tiie anfwers to the let-

ters were replete with prevarication, and the propofal rcfpedir.g

Major Doveton entirely evaded.
*< During this period, intelligence reached the Governor-Ge-

neral of the operations of the French in Egypt, and of the embark-

ation of Monfieur Dnbuc at Tranquebar, as ambaflador from

Tippoo Sultan to the French government +. A knov/ledge of

thefe circumftances rendered any further delay inexpedient ; and

orders were in confequence iffued, on the 3d of February, 1799,
for the armies, and thofe of the allies, immediately to invade the

Sultan's dominions. Ten days ftibfcquent to thefe orders, a letter

was received by the Governor-General from the Sultan ; in which
the latter ftated, that, * being frequently difpofed to make excur-

fions and hunt, he was accordingly proceeding upon a hunting

excurfion, and that his lordfhip might difpatch Major Doveton
to him (lightly attended.'

" On the 1 1 th of February, the grand army, under the com-
mand of General Harris, marched from Vellore, and, on the 28th
of the fame month, was joined at Karimungalum, by the Nizam's
forces, v/ith 6000 fubfidiary Britifli troops in his highnefs's

pay.
^' On the 4th of March, the combined armies encamped near

Ryacotta, on the frontier of Myfore ; whence a letter from the

Governor-General was difpatchcd to the Sultan, acknowledging
the receipt of his laft epiftle, and referring him to General Harris

for farther explanation."

Extraci of Major Sfezvarf's Tranflation from the

Tdr'ikh Tabbcry.

*•' Omar, {on whom be the grace of God !) in the fame year*

being the fifteenth (of the Hejira) A. D. 636-7, fent Saad Ben

Abv Waccas with an army to (iufa, with orders to halt there.

Afterwards he wrote to the General :
—

* As your troops have

now recovered from their fatigues, and the Almighty God has

fpread the Mulfulmans all over the world, and the Perfians con-

tinue inaftive at Madain, let not their inaftivity prevent yoiu:

exertions, but attack them j and if God give you the vidory,

inform me.'
" Saad immediately marched with his army, which then only

confifted of 20,000 men ; but from every city numbers joined

him, convinced there would not be any fighting, (becaufe Yezdi-

gerd had not any perfop remaining fit to be appointed commander

* Vide Appendix to the War in Myfore, No. 8, and fol.

lowing.

f Vide Appendix lo the Wa.r in Mvfore, No. 1 3.

•f
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of his army) and before Saad arrived at Madain, the Arabs were

increafed to 60 ooo.
** When Srad arrived at Amba, Yezdigerd, who had heard of

his approach, c jHeded all his troops, and confulted with his mi-

nifters whorii he fliouid appoint Generalifilmo, in the room of

Ruftera ; but as rcne of his otHcers w.-uld accept the poll-, they

advifed him to quit Madai.i, and to retire to Khorafban, Pars, or

Carmania, all which were under his authority^ and added, that

they alfo would abancon th-, city to the enemy, and accompany

him. The king was much diftreiled at the idea of quitting his

capital, but there being no other lerneJy, he was obliged to com-

ply. Daring this time, the Arabian general advanced by eafy

marches, fuppofnig rhat the Periians were coming to meet him.

When he arrived at Saliat, which is only diftant one day's journey

from Madain, Yezdegcrd (-•ho was very undeterm.incd) had

"only time t© pack up and take with him a fmall portion of his

treafure and valuable effeds. The inhabitants of Madain alfo,

whether foldier or citizen, noble or mean, man or vvoman, all fled-

Noperfonpaii ar.y attention to their property, but abandoned the

whole of their pcileluons.

*' As foon as SaEd was informed of this circumftance, he de-

tached Cacau Ben Amri with a party in parfuii ot the fugitives.

This officer, having marched through Madain without ftopplng,

followed the king \ but being unable to come up widi him, he

took and put to death a grcfct number of the Perfians who had

fallen behind, and colledled much plunder. At the fame tim.e

that the Arabian general detached Cacaa, he proceeded with the

remainder of the army to Madain, and, on his arrival there, found

it entirely evaCTiated. Saad was much delighted at the fight of

the palaces and beautiful gardens ; but not wilhing ;hen to enter

the city, he encamped at the porch ot hall of Cafrow, which is

ftill to be feen at Madain. The extent of it is, in breadth one

hundred and twenty cubits, and in length fix hundred cubits :

inftead of brick, it is built of hewn ftone; and along the front are

twelve columus, one hundred cubits in height, all built of hewn
ilone. This edifice was eretled by Kefra Ben Cobad Ben Firoy^

•whe, when arrived at the pinnacle of his grcatneG, placed here the

golden throne.

" Saad drew up the army around the porch : then lie entered

the building _; and, in graiitude for the viftory, repeated eight

prayers ; and, at the end of each prayer, prolirated hlmfelf on

the ground. This he did in imitation of the prophet, (on whom,
and his pollerity, be the blefling of God') who, on the day that

he took Mecca, entered the Caaba, afid repeated thefc eight

prayers with their proftrations ; to which he added, his bene-

diftion for the faints,, the firft and other chapters of the Koran at

the end of each prayer, together with the creed four times. This

is called the Service for Victory. Saad, having performed this

J ad
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aft of religious duty, appointed Amra Ben Mocurreb fupenntend.

ant of the plunder, nnd direfted a crier to proclaim, that whoever
found any thing lliould bring it to AmriJ, that the whole being

collefted might be equally divided. vSome time after, the Gene-
ral mounted (his horfc) went into the city, and took up his refi-

dence at the palace of Cofroes. There he fiw tables (the number
of which God only knows) covered with gold, filvcr, cloths,

jewels, armour, carpets, and vefiels of various kinds.

*' I'he troops, having difperfed themfelves in different places,

eollefted every thing that was valuable, and brought it to Amru,
Cacaa, who had purfucd (the king) as far as the Nehruiin bridge,

brought back alfo many valuable articles. The quantity of
plunder was fo great, that after deducing one.fifth (for religious

parpofes) and many prefents, each rnan of the fixty thoufand

received twelve thoufand dirhems *. Befides thcfe, many things

•were gratuitouily fent to the Khaiif: of thefe, fome could not be
broken ; others were fo fupcrb as to be ufelefs to any other per-

fon +. Of this kind was the camel load of goods taken by
Cacaa at the Nehriian bridge, which confuted of a wardrobe and
a vafe, containing a drefs of Cofroes, wrought with pearls, and
between every two pearls there was a ruby, befides feveral other

drcffes of cloth wrought v/ith gold. They alfo found the royal

crown, and the king's rings, and ten other fuiss of clothes, all of
'gerbaft) cloth wrought with gold ; the whole of which vv'as fent

to Omar.
*' In the armoury they difcovercd a prcfs, lined with cloth

wrought with gold, co.itaining the armour of Cofroes, inlaid with
jewels. The helmet, coat of mail, cuilhes, and cuirafTes, were
all of gold. There- were likevvife fix fuits of Dfuidy armour,
and nine fcymitars of great value, which wers alfo fent to the

Khaiif. In addition to thcfe, there Were found in the trcafury a
horfe made of gold, having on a filver faddle fet with jewels, and
a camel made of filvcr, with a gold faddle. Among the ftores

was found a carpet three hundred cubits long, and fixty cubits

wide. This v/as called the Winter Carpet, becaufe the kings of
Perfia ufcd to have it fpread to fit on in that feafon, when neither

flowers nor any other verdure was to be feen ; and its borders

being wrought with emeralds, it appeared like a field of variegated

crops, or of green corn, interfpcrfed with nnmereus flowers :and

bloflbms, compofed of jewels, and other. precious ftones.

" There were alfo found many bottles filled wit'i camphire,

amber, muik, and all kinds of perfumes, and various other articles,

all of which Saad fent to tlie Kh ilif.

* A filver coin, eight of which weighed an ounce.

+ This fentcnce may be tranflated differently.

'' V/hou
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.«* When thefe commodities arrived at Medinch, Omar (upon

whom be the grace of God !) ordered them to be depofited in the

niofque ; and when the people of Medineh faw them, they were

aftoniilied. After fome days, the Khalif ordered them to be

divided, to each perfon according to his office. The Commander

of the Faithful, Aly,, the fon of x\by Talib, (upon whom be the

favour of God!) received a fmall portion of the carpet, which he

fold for eight thoufand dirheras ; and people came from all quarters,

from India, from Africa, from Egypt, and Yemen, to Medineh,

to buy the gold, filver, jewels, and precious llufFs. The conqueft

of Madain happened in the month Sufer (fecond month) of the

fixteenth year of the Hejira, A. D. 637."

Our readers cannot fail to fee from thefe fpecimens, that

this work is extremely valuable.

Art. II. The Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Montagu, luith fame

of the Letters of her Correfpondents. Part the Firfl contain-

ing her Letters from an early Age to the Age of'liveniy-ihree.

Publijhed by Mathezu Montagu, Efq, M. P. her Nephew and

Executor. Two Volumes, Crown Svo. l-is. Cadell and

Davis. 1809.

THESE volumes are to be confidered as merely a fpecimen

of Mrs.. Montagu's correfpondence, and they are fuch

a fpecimen as will certainly.give moft readers a wilh to fee

them continued. They are indeed of very finffular excel-

lence ;
particularly when the early age of the writer is coh-

fidered ; for they commence when flie was only in her four-

teenth and end in her twenty-fourth year. From the eale and

fluency of her flyle, and the vivacity of her fancy, we are led

to expeft that, in the continuation of her correfpondence, we

fhall at length have to boaft of a letter writer nearly, if not en-

tirely, equal to the famous Madam Sevignb. It is.certauily a

ftriking proof of the value fet upon her letters, by her various

correfpondents, that they have been preferved for fo many

years, by their care and attention ; fmce we are afTured by the

editor that on no occafion did {he write foul copies, or pre-

ferve any tranfcript of her letters in her own hands.

We are to expecl of courfe that the extreme vivacity of

this elegant writer's ftyle will decreafe as fhe advances in

years, and indeed a change in that refpeft may be perceived

before thefe volumes conclude ; but we are promifed by the

editor, who has certainly more judgment than even fo well

founded a partiality ean miflead, that they will improve in

higher qualities as they decline in vivacity : nor can it be
o ieared
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feared by tliofe who knew what her converfatlon was, even

in advanced age, tliat (he could ever fink into infipidity.

Of tlie prelent coHetSiion a great part is fo brilliant, tliat

perhaps the bell: method of givin? a general idea of it will

be to culle6t Ihoit fpecimens of wit iiom various parts. At
the age of fom-tcen fhe thus plays upon the «;ircumftance of

her learning to d: nv.

" One common objedion to the couutry Is, one fees no faces

hut thofe of one's own family : but my parja thinks he has

loiHid a lenifdy for that, by teaching ine to draw ; but then he

huiLands tliofe faces in fo cruel a manner, that he brings me fome-

times a nofe^ iometimcs an eye at a time j but on rhe King'*

birch-day as it was a felHvai, he brought me out a whole face

with its mo'Jth wide open." Vol. i. p. 15.

The lively fummuns uhich follows, enjoining an old

tjachclor to attend a ball cannot be attributed to fo^ young a

wit ; and indeed fhe introduces it by faying, " to make
room for (?//'fr noafenfe, I mult conc\\.\d& my oivn.'^ But it

is too humorous to be palfed over.

** To J. B. Esq.

*' Whereas, complaint has been made to us commifTioners

of her Majelfy's balls, h'l^ps, aflembiies, dec. for the county

aforefaid, that feveral ablu and expert men, brought up and in-

ifrufted in the arc or mylfcry of dancing, have, and daily do

refufe though often thereunto requellcd, to be retained and exer-

cifed in the aforefaid art or myltery, to ths occaiion of great

fcarcity of good dancers in thefe parts, and contrary to the

Jaws of gallantry and good manners, in that cafe made and pro-

vided ; and whereas, we are likcvTe credibly informed that you,

J. B. F.fq. though educated in the faid art by that celebrated

niafter—Lalley, fenior, arc one of the moll notorious offenders in

this point, thefe are therefore, in the name of the Fair Sex, to

require you, the faid J. B. peifonally to be and to appear before

us at our meeting holden this day at the fign of the Gold.n Ball *,

in the parifh of Horton, in the county aforefaid, between the

hours of twelve and one in the forenoon, to anfwer to fucb matters

as (hall be objetfed againft you, concerning the aforefaid refufal,

and contempt of our jurifdiftion and authority ; and to bring.

with you your dancing fhoes, laced waiftcoat, and white gloves.

And hereof fail not*, under peril of our frown, and of being

* From the regularity of the form^ it is likely that the outline

of this citation was drawn by a juflice, probably bv Mr, Robinfon

himfelf.

O o hcrce-

BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXXIV, DBC. iSog*
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'

henceforth deemed and accounted an old bachelor. Given under
our hands and feals this eight diiy of Odober, 1-34." *< To
which we all fet our hands." Vol. i. p. \6.

At eighteen fhe already enlivens her wit with allufions to

poets.

—

" MoO of our neighbours will be in town by the next moonj
fo we fhall have no more balls this winter. In town the ladic-

talk of their ftarsj but here,

" If weak women go aftray,

.

,
The moon is more in fault than they.

Will-o'-wifp never led the bewildered traveller over hedge and

ditch as a moon does us country gentlefolks ; a fqueaking fiddle

is the occafion, and a moonlight night an opportunity to go ten

niilcs in bad roads at any time." P. 44.

She tlicii proceeds in a vein of inoffienfive humonr to

fpcakof her father's dancing^, and of the remarks occafioned

by it. She was extremely fond of dancing, yet (lie could

place it occafionally in a ridiculous light.

" The theory of dancing is extremely odd, though the

praftice is agreeable. \\"ho could by force of reafoning find out

the farisfaftion ef carting off, right hand and left, and the hayes ?

We often ignorantly laugh to fee a kitten turning round in purfuit

of its own tail, when the creature is only turningJingU." P. ^S.

On a bad pen fhe is thus eloquent.

** If I did not always write ill I fliould make fome excufe

for this letter ; my pen has been an ancient inhabitant of the

ftandifh ; it has defaced much white paper, and been long the

engine of induftry, and the fecretarj^ of diligence. It has given

flight to as much foolininefs, as when it was in the wing of a

guofe, but it fings its laft fo melodioufly one would imagine it was
taken from a fwan." P. 63.

As the writer was not vain, we may conclude that fhe

was tempted to the laft aliufion merely by the wit of it.

Speaking ot the famenefs ol Bath, and the frequency of

death in that fcene of gaiety, I'he fays ;
'' indeed the onlv

thing one can do to day (at Bath) we did not do the day
beFore, is to die." (P. 77.) Of modern marriages flie fays,"

that " they are great inlringcrs of the baptilmal vow ; for

•'tis commonly the pomps and vanities of this wicked world,

on one fide, and the finful lulls of the flclh on the other."'

On friendfhip, of which (he had a verv fir-one fenfc, fhe

fpeaks in a more ferious ftrain, but not without vivacity.

•• Ycur
3 *
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" Your praifes of my friend, and friendrtiip pleafed me ex-

tremely. I admire my friend above all people, and friendlhip

ab®v'e all things ; it has the tendernefs of love without its

weaknefics, and its ecfiafies without its jealoufies ; it is founded,

in reafon and flrengthened by time : a friend Is the better for

wearing, and I think the greareft happinefs this world can beftow
is to hdve a friend and be a friend." P. 115.

With thefe fentiments, which are varied and extended
in other places, it is no wonder that this lady, in her pro-
grefs through life, loft no friends, but by death.—Of a young
man whofe iather was very avaricious, Mifs Robinfon ra)'S,

" B. fecms to hate money as a young prince hates the prime
Minifier, hecaufe it is his father's favourite." (125.) When
fuch inflancesot wit can be colle61ed from 1S5 pages of no
great fize, it will readily be granted, that a very fingular talent

was exhibited in the produflion of them ; and we have not yet

conduced the writer beyond the age of twenty. We nuift:

not, however, too unmercifully extra6l the marrow from the
book.; though we can fifely fay, that we have feen few things

in it, whether jocular or lerious, that are not well conceived
and happHy exprefied. The tendernefs of Mifs R. for her
filler, and her dearell friend the Dutchefs of Portland, is dif-

played in a beautiful variety of elegant expreffions ; and her
regard, united with love and efteem, for her coufm Mr.
Freind * and his wife, is not lefs honourable to her in its

expreffions than to them in its enthufiafm. We fnuft how-
ever give one or two more fubftantial feleftions from thefe

pleafmg volumes, and then difmifs our readers, to tb.e peru-
ial of them. We lately had occafion to allude to Pope's
very humorous letter, which he thought worth fending to two
correfpondents, defcribing a curious, antiquated manfiont;
which we conjeftured to be that which Lord Bathurfl had
found on the eftate at Cirencefter, when he made the pur-
chafe. The following defcription, of the houfe of an ancient
Yeoman of Kent, may very well ffand as a companion
to it.

** I live here very eafy, and have as much time to myfelf
2S I pleafe ; and I have got books and all the neceflaries and
comforts, though not the pomps and pleafures, of life. The fa-

* Son of Mr. Freind, afterwards Dean of Canterbury, and
father of the Rev. John Freind Robinfon^ of Welford Park,
Berks.

t See our laft, page 440,

O o 2 jiuly
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niily are civil and fenfible people. As for the mailer of the houfc.

Re is indeed to a tittle Spencer's meagre perfonage called Care ;

his chief accomplifhment, as to behaviour is filence. I never fee

him but at dinner and fupper, and then he eats his pudding and

holds his tongue. I believe his learning amounts to knowing

that four pennies make a groat, and the fooner that groat be-

comes fixpence, he thinks, the better. To give your grace a

notion of xnj way of life, I muft inform you of the fort of per-

fons who compofe the drama, and their rank of life. They are

above farmers confiderably, have been poffeffed in the family, for

aught I know, fmce the Conqueror, of about four hundred pounds

a . year ; they have a good old houfe neatly furnilhed ; but there

is nothing of modern llrufture to be feen in it. 1 am now fitting

in an old crimfon velvet elbow chair, 1 fhould imagine to be elder

brother to that which is (hewn in Weftminfter Abby as Edward
the Confeflbr's. There are long tables in the room that have

more feet than the caterpillar you im.mured at BulKlrode. Why
fo many legs are needful to Hand ftill I cannot imagine, when I

can fidget upon two. My toilette I fancy, v/as worked by one of

Queen Maud's maids of honour. There is a goodly chcft of
drawers in the figure of a cathedral, and a looking glafs which

Hofamond or Jane Shore m^y have dreffcd their iieads in. All

things are very neat and clean, though not quite young or

handfome. Amopgft the old furniture, not to forget the clock, who
has indeed been a time-fer\er ; it has flruck the bleffed minutes or

the Reformation, Reftoration and AcceiBon, and by its relation

to timefeems too to havefome to eternity. It is like its old mailer

only good to poiit the hour to induilry, to wake the flothful foul

to labour, to mark the time by voice though not by adion ; it

is the minifter of old Care ; it calls his fervant to yoke the oxen,

get ready the plough, wakes the dairy maid to milk and churn :

the daughters hear in it :he paternal voice chiding the waftc of

hours, and rife obedient to its early call ; even me it governs,

fends me to bed at ten, and mjvkcb me rife, oh barbarous ! at eight.

1 go to bed av/ake, and rife a'leep; but 1 have ever held con-

formity one of the beil arts of liie, and though 1 might choofe

my OW41 hours, I think it proper to follow their*. If age be

honourable, whv fiiould I n'gled the fane [vane] of antique ilruc-

ture, whi(h (hook with the v/i .id that blew the Danes to Britain ;

turned with the blaft tl-.at fent our hero Richard to the holy wars,

and then flood fair fovFrance w ith Edward, moved v/ith the glorious

^alre that l^jought a conquered King from France, with our young

victor the Black Prince; it pointed out the hour for gallant

Henry to attempt a kingdom 'gi-eatcr than hi^-o>A'i>; it obeyed

the wind that bronglit ovcf the chaflifcr of wicked Richard r

then turned full to the happy wind that fcattered the Armada,

and moved as readily to the fair gale that waited over our cr]orious

William: but of late davs it has feldom llirred ; tired of

bringing terror to nothing but a tiiaaorous valetudinarian, or in-

forming
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foTmiTig the fplecn when the wind is in the cafi ; and loath to

have the idlenefs of fome admiral imputed to its advice, it

moves no more, but fcems indeed to be founded upon Heady and

£xed principles, and 1 believe will turn no more except it be

for Vernon. What will your grace fay to this inventory ? I am
afhamed, but I obferve people are apt to converfe like the com-
pany they keep, and really I fee hardly any thing but this poor

fane [vane] planted on an aged oak jnit over againft my window,
and 1 hear nothing but the clock telling me how I kill time, while

I unhappily reileft on the fad revenge it will take upon me ; there-

fore what can I repeat but what I learn ? I am fpiniiing oat a

happy hour ; fuch I account it when I v/rite to you, and really I

have not the art of abbreviation. However, to follow the order

of Providence in my ftory, I will begin with the mother of the

family, a venerable matron of grave deportment, who was welledii-

.cated, and moves in the form of antique ceremonies, but is really

a fenfible woman : the daughters are very good houfewives, and

I like fome other qualities in them, which J underftarid better

than their ceconomy. I only wiib they could fleep in their beds

in the morning, and wake in a chair in the evening ; the youngeft

is very converfible, and the eldeil for mature deliberation, I be.

lievc, incomparable ; but, as I rather want converfation than

advice, llie is not fo agreeable to me as her filter ; but con-

fidering how well the youngeft and I love talking, it is very hap-

py the other does nor, or we might want an audience, which fhe

gives us at any time." Vol, I. p. 140.

Of a very diflferent kind is the following letter, but in

fome refpetU much fuperior. It contains Ibme excellent

thoughts on the fubjecS: ot Marriage, exprelTed with great

felicity. It feenis to have been occafioned by the mentioa

ot one of her admirers, tor (lie was as yet unmarried.

** to the e.ev. mr. freind.
" Sir,

" I am forty fate is fo much my enemy as to interpofeher decrees

againil your writing to me with the faaie readinefs of perform-

ance as of inclination. 1 was indeed a little furprized to hear a

divine had feduced a captain ; I fancy your engagement was over

in kfs time than you imagined, if the converfation was to be

only my panegyric ; for upon making a favour.ible account of

my good qualities, and all that partiality, compliment, and ima-

gination could fay upon them, I really think half an hour would
amply take in all that could be dcvifed and faid upon the fuhjed

;

1 am very forry if the poor man is really what you think,

unhappy ; if his cafe is uneafy, I am fure it is defperate. Com-
plaint, I hop?, is more the language, than mifcry the condition of

overs. To fpeak ingcnuouHy, you men ufe us oddly enough ;

O o 3 you
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you adore the pride, flatter the vanity, gratify the ill. nature, an4

obey the tyranny that infults you ; then flight the love, def,

pife the afFedion, and enflave the obedience, that would make you
happy. When trou-ning miftrefles we are awful goddefles ! when
fubmiffive wives, dcfpicable mortals. There are two excellent

lin:.s, which have made me ever deaf to the voice of the charmer^

charmed he ever To fweetly,

*' The hucnbleft lover, when he loweft lies,

Submits to conquer, and but kneels to rife.

Flattery has ever been the ladder to power, and I have dctcfted

its inverted effedls of worfhipping us into flavery, while it has

pretended to adore us into deification. If ever I commit my
h?.ppinefs to the hands of any perfon, it muft be to one whofe in-

dulgence I can truft, for flattery I cannot believe ; I am fure

I have faults, and am convinced a hufband will find them, but

wifli he may forgive them. Eut vanity is apt to feek the ad-

mirer rather than the friend, not confidering that the paffion of

love may, but the afiedion of efteem never can degenerate to

.diflike. I do not mean to exclude love, but I mean to guard

againft the fondnefs that arifes from perfonal advantages.

This riiay be diilinguilhed from the confent of the mind to

a joint admiration of the virtues and beauties of a miftrcfs

;

for though they both pretend alike the admiration of the

United qualifications, yet it is necefTary to recolledl whether

the eyes did not choofe for the mind. I have known many
men fee all the cardinal virtues in a good complexion, and every

ornam-ent of charadter in a pair of fine eyes, and they have mar-

ried thefe perfeAions, which perhaps might fnine and bloom a

twelvemonth, and then alas ! it appeared thefe fair charafters

Were only written in white and red- A long and intimate ac-

quaintance is the bell prefage of future agreement. 1 have

ftrengihened this argument to myfelf by the example of you and

Mrs. Freind. 1 hope in my long and tedious differtation, I have

faid nothing dlfrefpeclful of love. As for your particular induce-

ment to it, I cannot tell whether it was beauty or good quali-

ties, they being united in her, in a degree of pcrfeftion not to be

excelled ; but though in degree equal, not being equal in kind, 1

am fure the qualities of the mind had preference as moft worthy.

Your defcription of your friend is very amiable, but indeed the

qualities you commend are enough to render what you mention

both improbable and unfit ; ambition hardly can make conccfiions

to love, and is ever fubjefi; to repent the purchafe, even of con-

tent, at the expence of greatncfs. Its wifhes are rather for pomp
than happinefs. For vvkat you would efFcd, you fhould find one

rather tired than defirous of greatnefs, who, having found fecming

good dearly purchafed at the rate of i:.eal enjoyments, would be

willing to revcrfe the bargain, and buy happinefs at the expence
•

• 9f
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of lliew. So to your wortliy friend, according to hh dcfcrt, I

v.'ifii riches and alliance, to help his laudable ambition. For
myfelf, I wifli the fame advantages with one of eftabliflied fortune,

and character fo eftabliflied, that one piece of generofity ihould not

hurt his fortune, nor one aft of indifcreticn prejudice his

charafler ; for I would hardly be advanced to the detriment qf

an enemy, much lefs to the difadvantage of a friend." Vol. II,

p. £7.

We have dealt with our readers as if we thought tliey were
likely to doubt our judgment or our {iuccriiy, which we
have no reafon to apprehend. We liave not only declared our
opinion, but furnifhed them with proofs of it. We can anfwer
tor it, that in a very fhort accjuaintance with thefe letters,

they will find many other proots of the fame tendency, and at

lead oi equal torce.

The letters written by the author's corrcfpondents are very

few ; aboiU two From Mrs. Dcjueilan, and as many from tlie

celebrated Dr. Middleton, who was her grandmothei's fecond
hufband, and from whom flie had received inll;ru(Stions in

early life. The lady is cleaily eclipfed by her young corref-r

pondent in freedom and elegance ot llyle ; and if Dr. M.
bears the comparifon better, it is apparently becaufe his

letters were more ftudied. I'his connefclion with Dr. Mid-
dieton gives occafion to many ob; '-rvations on liis Life of
Cicero, moll of which are as judicious as they are agreeable.

There are alfo fomepleafmg (ketches ot Dr. Young's eharafter.

From thefe inilances we may readily conje6fure how much
more interelting, in a literary point of view, Mrs. Montagu's
Letters muft be found when her acquaintance with the

learned and ingenious oi her time had become much more
extenfive. For thele paits of the correfpondcnce we hope
we fliall not long wait*

;
particularly fmce it feems, by tlie

poftfcript to depend jointly, on the good tafle of the public

aiiiithe health of the truly eUimable editor.

Art. III. Pbiiofcph'i:aI Tranfa^lons, cffc.

(Concludedfr0771 our laft, p. 4i5 0-J

T^ E- poceed to notice the remaining articles in this

* ' publication, fo intererting to th; philofophical

* Since this was written, a fecond part has been advertifed.

Qo-V XVII. On
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XVII. On the Changes prorluced in Atmofpheric Air, and

Oxygen Gas, by Rcjpira'ion. By W. Alien, Ej'q. F. h. S. and

W.II,Pepys,EJq- F.R.S.

After briefly mentioning the importance of the procefs of

refpiration, and the exertions of va>ious able pliilofophers

towjrds an inveftigation of its effefts, the authors of the

prefent paper give an accurate defciiption (f the ripparatus

with which they performed their experiments, and the de-

fcription is iliuilrated by a plate which accompanies the

paper. The account of thol^^ experiments piincipally forms

the bulk of this rather extenfive paper. The mechanifm of

this apparati's, thoug'i ^v'itholU a plate, may be fufficiently

comprehenced from the following defcription.

** The apparatus confifls of three gafomcters, two of which

jire filL'd /:rh mercury, and one with diftilled water.

The water gafo'nner which belongs to the Royal Inftitution,

is capaiile of holu. g fxir thoufand two hundred cubic inches of

gas, and each of the in. urial ones three hundred cubic inches ;

the apparatus was To arraiiged .hat the infpi rations were all made

_ from the water gafometer, and H expirations into the mercurial

gafometers alternately. Each of th ? gafometers is furnilhed with

a graduated fcale, and they are all made 'o range with each other,

io that die quantitv of g/t' infpired and expired could be imme-
diateiy and exat^Iy afcertained; to each of the mercurial gafo-

meters a glafs tube is fixed, and made to enter a mercurial bath,

from wh'ch portions of the expired air could at any time be

taker, for examination." f. 250.

With this apparatus they were able to refpire from SOOO

to 4000 cubic inches of gas.

After the defcription t.f the apparatus, and of the mode of

tumg it, t' J principal pait of the paper is employed in de-

fcubinjj, eighteen experiments, wherein the produfts of eact|

cxperirnentj together with feveral neceiTary computations,

are minutely ftated, The paper then concludes with the

ioJiovving important inferences.

** r. It appears that the quantity of carbonic acid gas emitted

is exaftly equal, b-ilk for bulk, to the oxygen confumcd, and

therefore there is no reafcn to conjecture that any water is formed

by a union of oxyg-n and hydrogen in the lungs.

" ::. Atmofpheric air once entering the lungs, returns charged

with from 8 to 8.5 per cent, carbonic acid ga.s, and -/hen the

t.onrafts are repeated almoft as frei^ucniiy as poiuble, only io per

ceut, 15 emitted.
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" The I 2th and 13th experiments prove, that when the in-

fplrations and expirations are more rapid than ufual, a larger

quantity of carbonic acid is emitted in a given time, but the

proportion is nearly the fame, or about 8 p?r cent. The propor-

tions of carbonic acid gas, in the firft and laft portions of a deep

infpiration, differ as widely as from 3.5 to 9.5 per cent.

*' 3. Confidcring the i ith as a ftandard experiment, it appears

that a middle fized man, aged about thirty-eight years, and whofe

pulfe is feventy on an average, gives off 302 cubic inches of
carbonic acid gas from his lungs in eleven minutes, and fuppofino-

the produdion uniform for twenty-four hours, the total quantity

in that period would be 39,534 cubic inches, weighing 18,683
grains ; the carbon in which is 5363 grains, or rather more than

I r oz. troy, the oxygen confumed in the fame time will be equal

in volume to the carbonic acid gas, but it is evident, that the

quantity of carbonic acid gas, emitted in a given time, muft de-

pend very much upon the circumftances under which refpiration is

performed ; and here it may be proper to notice that all the expe.

riments were made between breakf-ift and dinner.

•* 4. When refpiration is attended with diftreffing circum.

ftanccs, as in the 14th and 15 th experiments, there is reafon to

conclude that a portion of oxygen gas is abforbed ; and in the laft

of thefe experiments, we may remark, that as the oxygen de-

crcafes in quantity, perception gradually ceafes, and we may fup-

pofe that life would be completely extinguiflied on the total ab.
ftfa(5>ion of oxygen.
" 5. A larger proportion of carbonic acid gas is formed by

the human fubjetft from oxygen, than from atmofphcric air.

'* 6. An eafy, natural infpiration, is from 16 to 17 cubic

inches in the fubjecfl of thefe experiments, who makes about 19
in a minute ; this, however, will vary in different individuals,

and perhaps we ought to eftimate tlie quantity of carbonic acid

gas, given off in perfeftly natural refpiration, at fomewhat Icfi,

and moft likely at confiderably lefs, than in the ftatement above,
when we confidor that in fhort infpirations the quantity of air

which has reached no farther than the fauces, trachea, <S:c. bears

a much larger proportion to the whole mafs refpired, than when
the infpirations are deep.

" 7. No hydrogen, nor any other gas, appears to be evolvid
during the proccfs of refpiration.

** 8. The general average of the deficiency in the total amount
of common air infpircd, appears to be very fmall, amounting only
to about 6 parts in 1000, and we are inclined to attribute it in

great meafure to the difficulty in exhaulling the lungs as com-
pletely after an experiment as before it ; the firft expiration being
made in the open air, the lait into the apparatus.

** 9. The experiments upon oxygen gas prove that the quan-
tity of air remaining in the lungs and its appendages is very
tonfiderable, and that, without a reference to this circumftancc,

all
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all experiments upon fmall quantities of gas are liable to inac-

curacy." P. 179.

X\'^III. Uijcr'iphon of an Apparatus for the Anahfis of
the compound Infajmnable Gafes by flow Combujlion ; •with Ex-

periments on the Gas from Coal, explalnins^ its Application.

By IVm. Henry, M. D. Vice-Pref. of the Lit. and Phil. So-

ciety, i^c.

Dr. Henry juftly obferves, that the compounds of hy-

drogen and carbon, which were already entitled to accurate

inveftigation as objefts of fcientific refearch, have derived

additional claimto the attention of able chemifts, from their

application to an in:portant economical purpofe ; meaning
that of lighting apartments or other places by their combul-
tion. He then points out the diffictdly of analyzing thofe

inflammable produtis ot vegetable or mineral fubftaticcs;

and briefly mentions the principal opinions that have beer^

entertained concerning their formation ; alter which he

fays,

** As neither cplnion admits, at prefent, of demondrative evi,

dence, 1 may be permitted, in explaining the following expcri-

inents, to affume that theory which appears to me moll probable,

viz. that the aeriform produfts of the diftillation of vegetable

fubftances are mixtures of carbonic acid, carbonic oxide, olefiant,

carburated hydrogen, and fnnple hydrogen gafes ; or of two or

or more of thefe in various proportions."

The defcription of the apparatus is illuftrated by a deli-

neation of it on a plate which accompanies the paper, and

for want of which it is not in our power to give our readers

a dillinft idea of its couRriiflion. The account of the ex-

periments fellows the defcription of the inftrument with

which they were made, and in the courfe ot that account we
find two tables, the firft of which exhibits the compofition of

gas from various kinds of coal. The laft column of this

table contains, under the name of inflammable gas, that por-

tion which is neither fuddenly condenfed by oxy muriatic

acid gas, nor ablorbcd by potalh. This quantity ot inflctm-

mable gas, mixed with the proportion ot olefiant gas that is

produced along with it, was fubmitted to combuftion in ano-

ther feries of experiments ; and the average refults ot a

number of thofe experiments is exhibited in the lecond of

the abovementioned tables.

From an attentive examination of the refults contained iq

both the tables, this author was enabled to make the follow-

ing general remarks.
- <f

1. Tiie
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^< I The olcfiant gas," he fays, " is a very fparing prodiift of

the diftillation of pit-coal. It is found only in frie firft portions,

and even of thefe it does not compofe raore than 5 per cent. Its

quantity, however, is very much influenced by the temperature

employed. This rcn:iark, indeed, may be extended to all the

aeriform prcdufts of coal ; infomuch that from equal weights of
the fame coal it is difficult to obtain, by different operations con,.

du(fl:ed on a fmall fcale, produd^s which are the fame either in

quantity or quality. The gas from Colebrooke.dale tar, and that

from Caoutchouc, have a larger proportion of olefiant gas, which
in them amounts to about one.fixth their bulk.

*' 2. Sulphurated hydrogen gas is, alfo, moif abundantly produced

at the early ftages of the diftillation. Its proportion then \aries

from I to 5 per cent. ; and towards the clofe of the proccfs it dif-

appears entirely. It increafes the illuminating power of the coal

gas ; but is by no means a dcfirable produft ; fmcc it yields by
combuftion, a gas (the fulphurous acid) which is extremely offen-

five and irritating to the lungs. By the diftillation of coal,

more fulphurated hydrogen is produced, than is difcovered among
the aeriform produds : for a part, uniting with the ammonia
which is generated at the fame moment, forms fulphuret of

ammonia, a compound which I have found among the condcnfed

produfts.
*' 3, Carbonic acid gas, like the two preceding ones, appc-ars

only at an early ftage of the prccefs, and in fmall proportion,

never amounting to 5 per cent. A portion of this gas, alfo,

unites with ammonia, and hence carbonate ofammonia is found in

the condenfjd fluid.

** 4. The gas from coal undergoes a gradual diminution of
fpecifip gravity and combuftibility, from the commencement to

the clofe of the procefs. This is beft fhown by infpefting the

refults of the experiments on the Blacl-Mine and Iderthjr coal

gas in Table II. becanfe they were refcrved in a greater number
of feparate portions than ufual. The progreftion would, perhaps,

have been more regular, in thefe as well as in the other inftances,

if much of the gas had not been allowed to efcape, in confcquence

of the immenfe quantity which was produced. The fpecific gra-

vity of the coal gas appears to afford a meafure of its fitnefs for

illumination, fufficiently accurate for praftical ufes ; but does not

bear an exaft corrcfpondence to the chemical properties of the gas,

as afcertained by combuftion. It may be remarked, alfo, by
comparing the two laft columns of the fecond table, that the car-

bonic acid produced does not aUvays bear the Aime proportion to

the oxygen expended. Thus the ftrft produift of gas from canncl

coal combines with 234 meafures of oxygen gas : and gives

139.7 of carbonic acid. But the gas from coal tar, with only an
pqual confumption of oxygen, yields 150 meafures of carbonic

^cid.
*' 5. The
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" 5. The aeriform produfl of coal does not precifeiy anAver
to the charaders of any one of the combuftible gafes, with which
we are acquainted. The firft produft, however, of the diililla-

tion bf common pit coal, after being wafhed with potafh, ap.
proaches very nearly in its properties to carbureted hydrogen gas.

The gafes, which furpafs this in fpecific gravity, are mixtures of
carbureted hydrogen with olcfiant gas, and perhaps a fmall propor-
tion of carbonic oxide. The lighter gafes, in addition to car-

bureted hydrogen, probably contain a variable proportion of
hydrogen gas, and a fmall quantity of carbonic oxide. The ex-
treme levity of fome of the produds, efpecially of the gas from
Merthjr coal, cannot be explained on any other fuppofition.

'^ 6. The produfts of the combuftion of a cubic foot of coal-

gas, of medium quality, viz. of the fpecific gravity 622, (fuch as

the firft produds from Neiucajile on Tyne coal) may be ftated as

follows ;

—

Grains.

'^ A cubic foot, at a mean of the barometer and ther.

mometer - _ _ .

** By combuftion, it yields 817.3 grains of carbonic

acid, the carbon in which may be eftimated * at

*' Grains of hydrogen in a cubic foot of coal gas

" But 99-8 grains of hydrogen are equivalent to the faturation

oX 554.9 grains of oxygen, with which they form 654.7 grains

of water. Hence the oxygen confumed ought from calcula-

tion to be 817.3 — 233.7 = 573.6 -f- 554.9 = 1128
** And the quantity aftually confumed appears by

experiment to be - - - 1 110.3

,
Error 17.7

" The dilFerence, in this example, between experiment and

calculation, is not greater than, in fuch delicate procefles, may
qlways be expefted. A part of the deficiency in the oxygen

aftually confumed may be afcribed, alfo, to a fmall portion of the

inflammable gas being already in the ilate of carbonic oxide.
** Without repeating the particulars of a fimilar calculation

made on gas of inferior quality, I (hall annex a comparative

ftatement of the fpecific gravities and compofition of the good

and inferior gafes.

333-5

99-5*

Source of the Gas.

Newcaftle coal 33,1-5

Ditto, laft produd 169.3

Weight of

a Cubic
Foot,

A Cubic Foot

confifts of

Carbon. Hydr.

2337
iii.i;

Oxygen
vias con-

fumed by

aCubicFt.

99.8 1110.3

57.8 560.

Gives

Carb. Acid Water.

«i7-3

400

621

3^4-9

* *' AfTuming the carbon to be 28.6 grains in 100 grains of

carbonic acid, as is fatisfaCtorily proved by the experiments of

Meflrs. Alk.- and Pepys."
" The
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'^ The inferior gas, alfo, probably contains carbonic oxide ;

for the quantity ofoxygen gas, aftually ccnfuined, will be foind,

on calculation, lefs than it ought to be, if the carbon were not

already combined whh a portion ot oxygen.
** The quantity of water, which was generated by combuftion,

was not determined experimentally, but is merely eftimared. It

muft be acknowledged, that the decompoiicion of the inflammable

gafes cannot lead to unqueftionable refults, until the proportion of

water, produced by their combuftion, be alfo accurately afcer-

tained. With the view of efFeiling this, I have already fpent

much time, and employed many contrivances, none of which
have fatisfaflerily aniwered the purpofe for which they were in-

tended.
" 7. There appears to be a conJiderable difference in the fpe-

cific gravity and coinbuftibility of gas from various fpecimens of

coal, even when taken at fimilar periods of the diftillation. The
coal from Merthyr, in South Wales, which burns without flame

or fraoke, yields a gas which contains, in an equal volume,

fcarcely half as much combuftible matter as the gas from Wigan
cannel. This will probably be found to be"the cafe with rcfpcifi

to all coal of fimilar quality, among which may be reckoned the

Kilkenny coal. The moft important difference among the varie-

ties of this mineral, connected with their application as fourccs of

light, confifts in the quantity of fulphureted hydrogen gas, \« hich

is mixed with their aeriform prodadts ; and it unfortunately hap-

pens that the coal/ otherwife beft adapted to this purpofe, yields

generally the largeft proportion of this ofFenfivc gas. The only

tffedual method of purifying the coal gas from fulphureted hy-
drogen, on the large fcale of raanufafture, will probably be found

to confift in agitation with quicklime and water, compofing a

mixture of the confiftence of cream. Simple wafhing wi:h water

by no means eflfefts the complete feparation." P. 298.

XIX. ^n Account offome Peculiarities in the anatomical

Strudun of the Wombat, with Ohjervations on thefemale Organs

«f Generation. By Everard Home, Ejq. F. li. S.

An animal of that fpecies which torms the fubjs'fl; of the

prefent paper, was br<)ught alive from the .ifljnds in BafTe's

Straits by Mr. Brown, who trufted it to the care ol the author

of this account, in whofe poflcfTion it lived in a domefli-

cated flate during two years, which offered opportunities ol:

obferving its habits, and fuch obfervations ate defcribed in

the paper.

The Roala is another fpecies oi the wombat, and an ac-

count of the fame, which, Tome years ago, was fent by
Lieutenant-Colonel Paterfon^ alfo forms a part of this

paper; but the mofl interefting part of theTe contents feems

X to
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to be a rlcfcription, by Mr. Bell, of the fcm-ile organs of
the wombat, which had never been defcribed before, lin-
inediatcly after this description Mr. Home fays,

" Th's account of Mr. Bell, which differs To materiallv from
that of the female organs of the kangaroo, correfponds cxaJ^ly
with rhat of the American opofTum, only the parts are upon a
larger fcale; and it is found that the male organs of the wo.nbat
and Roahi are alfo fitnilar to thofe of the American opoiTum.
Thcfe animals therefore, form the intermediate link bttween the
opoflum and the kangaroo."

The reft of the paper contains feveral interefting remarks
refpecHng the mode of propagation in this very curious tribe

of animals, and the parts fiibfervient thereto.

This paper is accompanied with a plate, exhibiting the

flomach of the male wombat, in its natural fize.

XX. On ihc Origin and OJJice of the Alhurnum of Trees.

By T. A. Knight, Efq. F. R. S.

In fome former papers Mr. Knight endeavoured to prove,

that the bark of trees is not tranfmuted into alburnum, but

that the alburnum matter is depofited by a fluid which de-

fcends trom the leaves, and fubfequently fecretes through the

bark. Theretore taking this as an eftablifhed fa6l, he now
proceeds to inquire into the origin and office of the alburn-

ous tubes, and for this purpofe Mr. K. inltituted certain

experiments, which are defcribed in the paper; after which
he fays,

*' Through the cellular fubftance I therefore venture to con-

clude that the fap afcends, and it is not, I think, difficult to con-

ceive that this fublbince may give the impulfe with which the

fap is known to afcend in the fprlng. I have fhewn that the

bark more readily tranfmirs the defcending fap towards the roots

tlran towards the points of the branches *
; and if the cellular'

fubrtance of the alburnum expand and contraft, and be fo organifed

2S to permit the fap to cfcapc more eafily upwards from one cell

to another, than in any other direftion, it will be readily im.-

pellcd to the extremities of the branches : and I have fhewn that

the llatement, io often repeated in the writings of naturalifts, of a

power in the alburnum to tranfmit the fap with equal facility in

oppofite directions, and as well through inverted cuttings as

others, is totally erroneous t.

• Phil. Traaf. 1 804, p. 5. + Ibid.
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* If the fap be raifed in the manner I have fiiggefted, much
of it will probably accumalate in the alburnum in the fpring

;

becaufe the powers of vegetable life are, at that period, more
adive than at any other feafon ; and the leaves are not then

prepared to throw off any part of it by tranfptration. And the

cellular fubilancc, being then filled, may difchargc a part of
its contents into the albnrnous tubes, which again become refer-

voirs, and are filled to a greater or lefs height, in the proportion

to the vigour of the tree, and the ftate of the foil and feafon :

and if the tubes which are thus filled be divided, the fap will

flow out of them, and the tree be faid to bleed. But as foon as

the leaves are unfolded, and begin to execute their ofHcc, the fap

will be drawn from its refervoirs, and the tree will ceafe to bleed,

if wounded.
** The alburnous tubes appear to anfwer another purpofe in

trees, and to be analogous, in fome degree, in their efFecls, to

the cavities in the bones of animals ; by which any degree of
ftrength, that is neceffary, is given with lefs expenditure of ma-
terials, or the incumbrance of unnecefTary weight; and the wood
of many different fpecics of trees is thus made, at the fame time,

very light, and very ftrong, the rigid vegetable fibres bein^
placed at greater diftances from each other by the intervention of
aiburnous tubes, and confequently afting with greater mechanical

advantage, than they would if placed immediately in contaft with
each other." ?. 318. ^

XXI. EcUpfes of the Satellites of Jupiter, ohjerved by John
Goldingham, EJq. F. R. S. and under his Superintcndunce, at

'

Madras, in the Eajl Indies.

The eclipfes of the f tellites of Jupiter have been {gene-

rally confiflered as capable of affording the befl, or at leaft,

the eafiell, means of determining the longitudes of places on
the furtace of the earth ; and in theory fo they undoubtedly
are ; but when a variety of interfering circumflances are

duly confidered, the praflical performance of the operation

will be found fubje6l to feveral fluftuating fourccs of inac-

curacy ; tor each of which a proper allowance mull be made,
in order to render the refult of the obfervation and calcula-

tion fufnciently accurate. The degree of influence with
which every one of, thofc caufes operates, and the allowance
which needs be made in confequence of it, by way of ne-

ceflary correQion, can only be determined from experience;
and it is for this purpofe that the author of the prefent paper
Hates a ronfiderable number of oofervations of the eclipfes

of the firA, fecond, and third JuUellite of .Jupiter, made with
particular care and attention at Madras. Thofe obfervations

s;re itated in three-tables, wherein we find particularly fpe-

cified
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cified in adjoining columns, the day, the time of the fatel-

Jites immerfion or emeifion, the time of the fame ecHpfe at

Greenwich as given by the Ephemeris, the longitude of
Madias as deduced from each ecHpfe, and the cotempoiary
flate of the weather.

Thofc tables are preceded by a few neceflarv explanations,

wherein this author mentions, that the obfervations of the

eclipfes were made with Dollond's achromatic telefcopes of

3-| teet local length, and magnitying power between TO and
80; and it is to be remarked, that though thofe telefcopes had
been conftrn61ed at the fame time, and were in appearance
exa£lly alike, yet, on repeated trials, one of them was found
to have a decided fuperiority ; for it would fhow the emer-
lion of the Jateliites fooner, and the immerlions later, by
feveral feconds of time.

The longitude of the pbce of obfervatlon, this author

fays, by numerous obfervations of various defcriptions, is

b^ 2V W, or in fpace 80' IB'SO'' eaft of Greenwich; lu

that by comparing this longitude with thofe which are given

in the tables, as deduced from the obfervations of the eclipfes,

the deviations of the latter may be eafily perceived; and

hence one mav be enabled to judge ho\'/ much ot that de-

viation may be attributed to the ibte ot the weather, altitude

ot the objetl, 5:c.

This author then fnys, '^ Pcrfor.s net much in the habit of ob-

fervirig tliefe eclipfes, but defirous of obt.'dning as much corre(ft

information from their obfervations as polTible, may find the fol-

lowing general remarks of ufe.

'* A corrcft difference of longitude, it would appear, is not

to be expefted, by comparing the time of obfervation with that

in the tables ; it therefore becomes nec-ff^ry to have a correfpon-

^ent obfervation to compare with, or feme fatisfactory obferva-

tions.taken under a known meridian, about the time; from which
the errors cf the tables may be found. Corrcfpondent okferva-

tions (hoald, however, be obtained, if poiTiblc : but it muft not

be fuppoft'd, that even thcfe will give a correct difference of lon-

gitude, unlefs obferved at both places, under the like favourable

circumflances, and with telefcopes of the fame powers.

** The air being clear ; the planet fo high as to be out of the

thick atmofphcre, and to make the pofition eafy ; the telefcopa

iheltered from the wind, and fleady ; neither moonlight nor twi-

light, and the fatellite not near the body of the planet : an eclipfe

obferved under fuch circumflances, will, I apprehend, be as per-

fed as it well can be ; and a corrcfpondent obfervation taken un-

der the like circumflances, will give a correft difference of lon-

gitude of the two places, provided the eclipfe be obferved with

tckfcopes of the fame powers," P. ^3*
XXIII.
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XXIII. EkSiro-Chstnical Refearches, on the Decompofuicn

if the Earths \ with Objervations on the Metals obtained from
the alkaline Earths ^ ayid on the Amalgam procured from Arr^
vionia. By Humphry Davy, Efq. Sec. R. S. isc.

The very ingenious author of this paper having completely

ceeded in the analyfis of the fixed alkalies, and having iu

former papers fatisfaftorily proved their being true metallic

oxides, was thereby induced, with fimilar expeftations, to

apply the like treatment, namely, the eleftro-chemical ana-

Jyfis, to the earths, which had long been fufpe6led to be of a

metallic nature by Beecher, Stahl, and various other chemifts.

Upon trial, however, it was found neceflaiy to fubje6!^the

earths to a procefs more refined and more complicated. In
Ihort, the only methods that proved fuccefsful were thofe

of operating upon them by eleflricity, while they were in

combination with other fubftances; or of combining them
at the moment of their being decompofed by eleftricity, in

metallic alloys, fo as to obtain evidences of their nature
and properties.

In the fecond divifion of the paper Mr. Davy defcribes

the various methods by which he attempted to decorapofe
the alkaline earths, viz. baryces, flrontites, and lime. But
of all thofe methods, that which fucceeded was to eletlrify

mixtures of thofe bodies and the oxides of other fubllances.

*' Whilft," he fays, " I was engaged in thefe experiments, in

the beginning of June, I received a letter from ProfefTor Berze-
lius of Stockholm, in which he informed me that in conjundion
with Dr. Pontin, he had fucceeded in decompofing barytes and
lime, by negatively eleiflrifying mercury in contaft with them,
and that in this way he had obtained amalgams of the metals of
thefe earths.

*' I immediately repeated thefe operations with perfed fuc-

cefs ; a globule of mercury, elcdrified by the power of the bat-
tery of 500, weakly charged, was made to aft upon a furface

of ilightly moiftened barytes, fixed upon a plate of platina. The
mercury gradually became lefs fluid, and after a few minutes was
found covered with a white film of barytes; and when the amal-
gam was thrown into water, hydrogene was difcngaged, tlie mer,
cury remained free, and afolution of barytes was formed.
" The refult, with lime, as thefe gentlemen had ilated, was

precifely analogous.

" That the fame happy methods muft fucceed with flrontites

and magneCa, it was not cafy to doubt, and I quickly tried the
experiment.

P p *' From
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" From ftrontires I obtained a very rapid r^ult ; but firoifj

inagnefia, in the firlt trials, no amalgam could be procured. By
continuing the proctrs, however, tor a longer time, and keeping

the earth continually moift, at laft a combination of the baft*

with mercury was obtained, wjiich flowly produced magnefia by
abrurption of oxygene from air, or by the iiCtion of water.

*' All thefe amalgams I found might be preCrved for a con-

siderable period under naphtha. In a length of time, however,

they became covered with a white cruft under this fluid. Whca
'cxpofed to air, a very few min.utes only were required for the

©xvgenatioii of the bafcs of the earths. In water the amalganrt

of barvtes was moft rapidly decompofed : that of ftrontites and

that of lim.e next in order:, but the ai«a]gam from magneiia, as

might be expected from the weak affinity of the earth for water,,

very llowly changed; when a little fulphuric acid was added to

-the water, however, the evolution of hydragene, and the pro-

duftion and folution of magnefia were exceedingly rapid, and

the mercury foon remained free.

** I was inclined to believe that one reafon why aiagnefia was-

kfs eafy to metallize than the other alkaline earths, was its info-

liibility in water, which would prevent it from being prefented.

in the nafcent ftate, detached from its folution at the negative

furface. On this idea 1 tried the experiment, ufing moiftcncd ful-

phate of magnefia, ii ftcad of the pure earth ; and I found that the

amalgam was much fooncr obtained. Here the magnefia was at»

traded from the fulphuric acid, and probably deoxygenatcd and

combined with the quickfilver at the fame inliant.

'* The amalgams of thc^ other bafes of. the alkaline earths,

could, I found, be obtained in the flime manner from their faline

compounds.
" I tried in this way very fucccfsfully, muriate and fulphat?"

of lime, the muriate of ftrontites, and of barytes^ and nitrate of

barytes. The earths feparated at the deoxygenating furface, thcr«

feemed inftantly to undergo decompofition, and feized upon by
the mercury, were in fome meafure delend(;d from the a(^tion ©f

air, and from the contad of water, and prefcrved by their ttrong

attraftion for this metal.'' P. 339.

The third divifion of the paper dcfcribcs the attenipts that

^^•erR made tor prociuing the iiicials ot the alkaline earths^

and for afcertaining their properties.

*' To procin-e," this a«fhor ftys, "' quantities of amalgama

fiifficient for diitiilation, I combined the methods I ha^ before

employed, with tbofe of M. M. Ber-f,elius and Pontin.
*' The earths were flightly moiftened, and mixed with one-

s^ third uf red oxi4e cf mercury, the mixture was placed on a plate

of platina, a cavity was made in the upper part of it to receive a

flo-bu'e of mercury, of from fifty to fixty grains in weight, the

whole
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•whole was covered by a film of naphtha, and the plate was made
pofitive, and the mercury negative, by a proper communication
with the battery of five hundred.

'* The amalgams obtained in this way, were diftilled in tubes

of plate gLifs, or in feme cafes in tubes of common glafs. Thefe
tubes were bent in the middle, and the extremities were enlarged,

and rendered globular by blowing, fo as to ferve the purpofcs of
a retort and receiver.

•^ The tube, after the amalgam had been introduced, wai
filled with naphtha, which was afterwards expelled by boiling,

through a fmall orifice in the end correfponding to the receiver^

which was hermetically fealed when the tube contained nothing

but the vapour of naphtha, and the amalgam.
*' I found immediately chat the mercury rofe pure by dii^illa-

tion from the amalgam, and it was '>ery eafy to fcparate a part of

it ; but to obtain a complete decompofirion was very difEcult.

** For this nearly a red heat was required, and at a red heat

the bafes of the earths inllantly adled upon the glafs, and became
oxygenated. When the tube was large in proportion to the

quantity of amalgam, the vapour of the naphtha furnifhed c.^iy-

gene fufficient to d-ftroy part of the bafes ; and when a fraali tube

was employed, it was difficult to heat the part ufed as a retort

fufficient to drive off the whole of the mercury from the bafis^

without raifing too highly the temperature of the part ferving

for the receiver, fo as to buril the tube *.

" In confequence of thefe difficulties, in a multitude of trials,

I obtained only a very few fuccefsful rcfults, and in wo cafe could

I be abfolutely certain that there was not a minute portion o£
mercury ftill in combination with the metals of the earths.

" In tlie bell refult that I obtained from the diltillation of th«

amalgam of barytes, the refiduum appeared as a white metal of

the coIoui»of fiJver. It was fixed at all common temperatures,

hut became fluid at a heat below rednefs, and did not rife in va«

pour when heated to rednefs, in a tube of plate glafs, but afted

violently upon the glafs, producing a black mafs, which feemed

to contain barytes, and a fixed alkaline bafis, in the firft degree

of oxygenation +. " When

* ** When the quantity of the amalgam was about fifty or

fixty grains, i found that the tube could not be conveniently lefs

than one-fixth of an inch in diameter, and of the capacity of about

half a cubic inch."

+ " From this fa'51, compared wiih other fafts that have been

ftated, p. 336, it may be conjeftured, that the bafis of barytes

has a higher affinity for oxygene than fodlum ; and hence, proba-

bly, the bafee of the earths will be more powerful inllruments tor

detefling oxygene, than the bafes of the alkalies.
'* I have tried a number of experiments en the aftion of pc«

taffium on bodies fuppofcd fimple, and on Uie undecQm.poundcd

P p a acid?.
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- *' When expofed to air, it rapidly tarnifhed, and fell inlc'S-

white powder, which was barytes. When this procefs was con-

dnticd

acids. From the affinity of the metal tor oxygcnc, and of the

.icid for the ftibft^nce formed, 1 had entertained the greateft hopes

of fuccefs. It \¥Ould be inconfillcnt with the objeft of this paper

tij enter into a full detail of the methods of operation ; 1 hope to

•be able to ftate them fully to the Society at a future time, whew

thev l"h;ill be elucidated by further refearchcs ; I iVinll now merely

mention the general refults, to fhew that I have not been tardy in

x-mpioying the means which were in my power, towards effefting

thefe important objects.

• *' When potafuum was heated in muriatic acid gas, as dry a?

it could be obtained by common chemical means, there was a vie?-

lent chemical aftion with ignition ; and when the potaffium WcTS

in fufiicient quantity, the muriatic acid gas wholly disappeared,

and from one-third to one-fourth of its volume of hydrogene was
evolved, and muriate c^f potafh was formed.

*' On fluoric acid gas, which had been in contaft with glafsj

the potafliura prodnr.cd a fimilar cffcCt ; but the quantity of hy-

drogene generated- was only onc-fixth or one-feventh of thu

volume of gas, and a white mafs was formedj which principally

confifted of fiuate of potalb and filex, but which emitted fumesoi*

Buoric acid when expofed to air.

'* When boracic acid, prepared in the ufual manner, that had

bi^en ignited, was heated in a gold tube with j:iotaffium, a ver_y

minute quantity of gas only was liberated, which was hydro-

jgcne, mixed with nitrogene, (the laft probably from the commo»i

air in the tube} ; borate o( potafh was formed, and a black fub-

ftance, which became white by expofure to air<

,

"• In all thefc inlbmccs there is great reafon to believe that ths.

hydrogene was produced from the water adhering to the a-cid^ ;

and the difierent proportions of it in the different cafes, are a If rong

proof of this opinion. Admitting this idea, it feems that muriatic

acid gas muft contain at leaft one-eighth or one-tenth of its weight

of water; and that the water oxygenates in the experiment a

t^uantity of potaliium, fufficient to abfoib the whole of the acid.

** In the cafes of fluoric and Iwracic acids, there is probably a

decompofition of thefe bodies ; the black fubltance produced troni

che boracic acid is fimilar to that which I had obtained from it

by eledricity. The quantities that I have operated upon, havtj

been as yet too fmall to enable me to feparate and examine the

produds, and till this is done, no ultimate conclufion can hs

drawn.
•• " The aflion.of potafTium upon muriatic acid gas, indicates a

much larger quantity of water in this fubftance, than the action of

olectrlcity in Dr. Henry's elaborate experiments ; but in the one

initance the acid enters into a foiid fait, and in the other it re-

SR.iins auriform ; and the diiHcult/ of dccompofitiou by cleflricity

luuft
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dj£^eci in a fmall portion of air, the oxygotx' v/ns found abforbed,

and the nitrogcne unaltered ; when a portion of it was introduced

into water, it adled upon it with great violence, and funk to. the

bottom, producing in it barytes ; and hydrogene was generated*

The quantities in which I obtained it were too minute for me to

be able to examine correctly either its phyfical or chemical pro-

fierties. It funk rapidly in water, and even in fulphiiric acid,

though furrounded by globules of hydrogene, equal to two or

three times its volume ; from which it feems probable, that it

cannot be lefs than four or five times a^ heavy as water. It

flattened by preflure, but required a confidcrable force for this

efFeft.

" The metal from ftrontites fwnk in fulphuric acid, and exhi-

bited the fame charaftcrs as that from barytes, except in p^ro-

ducingitfoctites by oxydation.
" The metal from lime, I have never been able to examine

expofed to air, or under naphtha. In the cafe in which I was

able to diftil the quickfilvcr from it to the greateft extent, the

tube unfortunately broke, whillt warm, and at the moment that

the air entered, the metal, which had the colour ^d lullre of

filver, inlUntly took fire, and burnt with an intenfc white light

iito quicklime.
" The metal from magnefia feemed to aft upon the glafs,

even before the whole of the quickfilver was diililled from it.**

The fqurtli feftion contaius cnq.uiries relative to the de-

qonipo.fition of alumina, (ilex, /.ir.cone, and glucina.

The experiments which fire deleribed in this fetlion, and

wliich were inllituted with a view of examining the real na-

ture of ithe above-mentioned earthy fubllaiices, were by no

Kieans iittended with fuccefs equal to that of the alkaline

earths ;
yet from the appearance ot the whole, there teems to

be very great reafon to conclude, that akimine, zircone, glii-

cine, and filex, are, like the alkaline earths, metallic oxides.

The fifth feftiwn, on the produftion of an amalgam from

ammonia, and on its nature and properties, commen,ces in

the following manner ;

—

** In the c^EsmuKication from Profeflbr Berzelius and Dr.*

Pontin, v^hioh I jluve already referred to, a moft curious and im-

muft increafoy in proportion as the quantity of water diminifhes,

fo tbat at the apparent maximum of elcftrical efFeft, there is no

reafon to fuppofe the gas free from water.
" Thofe perfons who have fuppofed hydrogene to be the bafi*

of muriatic acid, may, perhaps, give another folution of the phe-

nomena, and confider the experiment I Iwvc detailed as a proof of

{bis opinion.''
'

V ^ ? 3 fortant
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portant experiment on the deocydation and amalgamation of the

compound balls of ammonia is mentioned, which thcfe ingenious

gentlemen regard as a ilrift proof of ihc idea I had formed of its

being an oxide with a binary ba'.is.

*' Mercury, negatively eledrified in the Voltaic circuit, is

placed in coutacl with folution of ammonia. Under this agency

it gradually increafes in volume, and when expanded to four or

five times its former dimenfions, becomes a foft folid.

" And that this fubl^ance is compofed of the deoxygenatcd

compound bails of ammonia and mercury, they think is proved :

I. By the reproduction of quickfilver and ammonia, with the

abforption of oxygcne, when it is expofed to air; and fecondly,

by its forming ammonia in water, whilft hydrogene is evolved,

and the quickfilver gradually becomes free.

'* An operation, in which hydrogene and nitrogene exhibit

jrietallic properties, or in which a metallic fubilance is apparently

compofed from its elements, cannot fall to fix the attention of

chemifts ; and the peculiar intereft which it offered in its rela-

tions to the general theory of electrochemical fcience, induced mc
to examine the circumltances conncfted with it minutely and ex-

tenfiyely.

*' In repeating the prficefs of the Swcdifli chemifts, I fourni

that to form an amalgam from fifty or fixty grains of mercury,

in cont2(^t with faturated folution of am.monia, required a confi-

derable time, and that this amalgam greatly changed even in the

n:ort period required for removing it from the folution.

** I was however able, in this oiode of operating, to witnefs all

the refults they have ftated, and I foon found fimple and more eafy

riieans of producing the effect, and circumftances under which it

could be more diftinclly analyil-d.

.
•* The experiments which 1 have detailed in the Bakerian

k<5ture for 1806, proved that ammonia is difengagcd from the

ammoniacal falts, at the negative furface jn the Voltaic circuit
;

aid 1 concluded, that under this agency, it may be aded on in

what is called the nafcent ftate, when it was reafonable to con.

dude it would be more readily deoxygenated and combined with

quickfilver.

" On this view of the fubjefl, I made a cavity in a piece of

rr.uriatc of ammonia ; into this a globule of mercury, weighing

about fifty grains, was introduced. The muriate was flightly

Koiite -.ed, fo as to be rendered a conductor, and placed on a plate

of plalina, v/hich was made pofitive in the circuit of the large

battery. The quickfilver was made negative by means of a pla-

tina wire. The adlion of the quickfilver on the fait was imme-
diate: a ftrong efler\efcence with much heat took place. The
globure in a few minutes had enlarged to fi?c times its former di-

menfions, and had the appearance of an amalgam of zinc : and

n'jetailie cryfkalllzatipns Ihot from it, as a centre, round the body
6f the fait. They had an arborefccnt appearance, qftcn became

1. coiouied
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coleuTcd at tlieir points of contad with the muriate; and whcQ

the connc(5lion was broken, rapidly difappearcd, emitting ammo-
niacal fumes, .a«d reproducing quickfilvcr." P« i^^.

In the feqiiel of the fame feftion, this author relates the

attempts he made with a view of feparating the mercury from

the above-mentioned bafe of ammonia, with which it bad

formed an amalgam; but hk attempts were not attended

with the dchred eflctt.

The fixth fetlion, which is the laft of tiiis valuable paper,

contains fevcral confulerations of general theory, queries,

&:c. connected \vith the metallization ot the alkalies, and of

the earths ; but as the nature of thofe particulars does not

render them fufceptible of much abridginent, we muff, of

courfe, refer our readers to the paper itlelt, tor more cncum-
ftanti.d mtormation.

Tliis part of the Philofophical TranfaSions concludes

with a lili of the prelents received by the PvO)'al Society, from

November, 1807, to July, 1808, and an index to the whole
volume for tfie year I SOS.

Art. IV. Anomtniana; or,Ten Cenfnries of Ohjervations on

various Atiihcrs and SuhjeFts. Compiled by a laic very

Learned and Reverend Dlvnie ; and fa'ithfulh puhlljhed

from the Original MS. li ith the .Addition of a Copious In-

dcfc. Svo. p. boG. Us. J. Nichols and Son. ISOl).

'X'HIS is a poRhumous work of tlie very celebrated Anti-
-*- quary Dr. Pegge, and on the whole creditable to his

fame ; and, if not of very great importance to learning, will

be found to contain a confiderable portion ot amulcnicnt. .

It is ot the nature ot the French Anas; fomc ot winch ai

for example the Menegiana Cafauboniana, Poggiana, the Me- •

langcs d'Hifloire, and a few others aie well deierving a place

in every good collctiion. The volume contains a variety of

remarks and obfervatit)ns, among which fomething muft nc- ^

cclfarily occur fuitabie to every tafte <md propenfity. Thcv
are imleed fo veryvai ions that no fyfleni is piu fued, but every

page exhibits fubjecls grave and gay, fucc^tious and feverc
;

conle(juently an extra6l from any part of the book will coja-

inunicate ;;n adequate idea of the whole.

Cent. I. *' Lixxv. It is faid we do not punifii twice for

One crime ; but fe the cafe of Empfon and Dudley in Pari. Hill.

II. p. 7 ; and of Edward SratFord Duke of Buekingham, p. 37.

P p 4 " LXxx.

r
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** Lxxxvi. Comparing the Parliamentary Hidory, III. p,

68, with p. 72, one would think Cardinal Wolfey, had fat in

the parliament 30 Jul/ 1,530: but the cafe was not fo ; for in my
edition of Cavendilh's Lite, p. 126, it is noted in the margin,

at the words here to relate, as follows, * V. MS. the reafon why
he yielded to the premunire ; and a parchment-role, with many
feals, brought tp him at Southwell to feal.' This roll, no
doubt, was the inftrument figned by the lords, &c. p, 72. Wol-
fey therefore did not attend the parliament • but the inftrument

was fent down to him to his palace at Southwell to fign and

feal.

*'lxxxvii. The Britifh Librarian, p. 312, fpeaking of

certain improvements that might be made to Verftegan's Reftitu-

tion of decayed Intelligence, in cafe that book fhouid be recalled

to the prefs, has thefe words :
" More efpecially fhouid be ad-

mitted the correiftions of the learned Mr. Somner, he having left

large marginal notes upon Verftegan's whole book, as we are in-

formed by Bift^op Kennett, the late accurate author of his life."

Now 1 have confulted this copy of Mr. Somner's, in the library

of Chrift Church, Canterbury ; and fo far from finding, as ex-

pefled, notes on the whole book, there are not above eight very

Ihort notes, excepting that, in the catalogue of Englifh words-

from p. 207 to 239, he has added a great number of Saxon words

from various authors, but without any regard to Verftcgan ; in-

deed that collection feems to have been the firft rudiments of his

dictionary.
*•' Lxxxviii. The Romans had fo much concern with the

vine and its fruit, that there are more terms belonging to it, and

its parts, its culture, produds, and other appurtenances, than to

any other tree

:

" Vitis, the tree
;
palma, the branch

;
pampinus, the leaf; race-

MUSf a bunch of grapes ; uva the grape ; capreoIuSf a tendril j 'viii~

demia, the vintage ; 'vinurriy wine ; acinm, the grape. ftone.

** Lxxxix. /'t-aV-c'fj is undoubtedly a corruption of the Italian

word piazza ; but we have not only corrupted the original word,

but alfo perverted the fenfe and meaning of it. What we exprefs

hy peaches * is a colonnade; but the vjotA piazza fignifiesa fquare,

as Grofvenor fquare, Hanover fquare, ^c. It is no other than

flacea, a. word of the lowr ages of Latinity ; of which the Ita-

lians, according to their method of forming, have m^de piazza
;

and we, as likewife the French, the word place; which, in both

thefc languages, does, amongft its other lignifications, denote 4
fquare.

*' xc. Jofhua Barnes, the famous Greek Profeflbr of Cam-
bridge, was remarkable for a very cxtenfive memory ; but his

judgment was not fo exaft : and when he died, one wrote for

him,

* Suiely none but the, very lowcft of the populace ever fpeak \X,

'

fo! Renj,

5 *'Hi9
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•' HIc jacct Jofhua Barnes,

fellciffimx memorise,

expertans judicium.

*' xci. The child, when new-born, comes ent of the pij-Jlry hti^

they will fay in the North. This is an antonomafia introduced

out ofre2;ard to decency ; for the Greek word aixnov not only fig'

nifics perfley, but has another (and a very different) meaning :

from whence it (hould leem that the Greeks had amongft them

fuch a faying ;^s this. N. B. The Englifh word ptrjhy, ov par/,

ley, comes from the French perjil ; which is corrupted from the

Latin petro/eliinm. See Menage, Origines de Langue Franc, who
is fo far miftaken as to fay the Englifh word came from the Latin ;

v.'hereas it came diredly from the French, and mediately from

(he Latin*

XCII,

f What play's to-night fays angry Ned,
As from the bed he rouzes ;

Romeo again i and fcratched his head ;

A plague 611 both the houfes,

" The play had run long, at both the play-houfes, between Mr,
Garrickand Mr. Barry ; and the Jaft line is the words of Mercutio
in that play." F. 53.

Cent. VL **lxxix, MannenmakethMan. This, which was
the motto ofBilhopKeno, has been thought falfe Englifh, and there-

fore ought to be amerided, viake the man ; but in old Englifh books
^nd MSS. etlf is often found to be a plural termination. Sir

Degare, MS Romance, ver. 769. Old church book at Wye in

Kent, p. II. Htncc Jbenveth, Percy's ** Reliques of Antient

Foetry," L p. 171. De'vifeth, 198. Sitteth and hcrhiethy II,

p. 3. Doth. I. e. cloeth, III. p. 109. See alfo Skelton, pp. ^3,
185, 205, 243, 261 tcr, 263 his. Ames, ''Typograph. Antiqq."

p. 4. Northumberland Book, p. 461. Churchyard, p. ix,

Na(h, p. 41. ** Mirrour of Magiitratcs," p. 518.—Many other

inftances might be adduced j but thefe are (Sufficient to fhew h6vr
the matter went formerly ; and that, though we writh not fo
now, the motto ought to Hand as it is.

" Lxxx. In 1733, two fwarms of Bees from differertt hive?
united, and were hived together ; how does this confill with
fwarms having always a Queen-bee at their head ?

*' Lxxxi. lyor/e is undoubtedly a comparative, but has nor
always a relation to bad. Thus, when I f;»y, * Sir, I am forry

t^ fee you look worfc than ye did lall: week,' the party might
tiot look ill or bad the week before, but very well.

*' LXXXI I. Earneji j?ioTjey, eariieji penny, ot' bargain penvy,

are antient, for they occur rcfpeclively in the old Church Book
qfWye in Kent, 4, 34. 37 Henry Vlll, and 4 Edward VI.

** i.Kxxin,
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" LXX'Xiu. Ringi?igy or foH>idi/!g, money, to try if it he

?>^ood, is not modern ; indeed, the adulteration of coin is a very

antient fpecies of fraud ; fee GloiTary in X Script, v. Souare

^ecnniam. But I cannot agree with the learned author there, in de-

ducing the phrafe from the Saxon j-cunian, al. sfcuniiin, /. e. ^itare \

as to found con-iCs fo naturally and obvioufly from the Latin/ewo.

** Lxxxiv. From attending to what others fay in company yc

will reap many advantages
;
ye will never be abfent

;
ye will

pleafe by the deference yc pay them ; your replies and obferva-

tions will always be pertinent
;
ye v/ill have cvpport unities of

notin"' the flips they make, or the inconfiftencies they run into

in argumentation, which few people talk witiiout ; and, what ii

very difagrecable in converfation, ye will not have occafion to

be perpetually aftiing thofc troublefome queftions who, where,

when, and the like." P. 265.

From the above extrails, quaint and odd as fever^l of

them are, it will fuiHcienlly appear that literary diligence

may here find fome ufeful hints to \vork upon, and that

Mr. Peorge's accomplilhments were very various, and his

xeadino very extenfive. Some indeed of thefe Englifli Anas

are trite and infignificant, and appear to have been put down

from the common place book without care, order, or felec-

tion. The book is divided into ten parts, and each part

contains a hundred of thefe mifcellaneous remarks. A very

good and ufeful Index is fuhjoined, which gives an addi-

tional value to the book, and it would be unjult not to fay

that the perufal of it has afforded us very various amufement.

Art. V. The Pa/loral; or. Lyric Mujc of Scotland ; in three

Carttos. By Hctior Macneill, EJq. 4to. 7s. 6d. Conitabl«

and Co. '1803.

THE title of this poem may tend a little to perplex fome ol"

cur readers ; and we do not think it by any means hap-

pily chofen. Falloral and lyric poetiy have been long dif-

linguilhcd as feparate fpecics of a comn)on genus ; and tlie

riiitinftion has a fufficient foundation in nature, and ought

to be prefervcd. It is the object of pailoral poetry to de-

fcnbe the manners and occupations ol rural lite ; and in

rarticnlar every thing that can interefl us refpefling that ilate

of focietv, in which fuch occupations make a prominent

fioure. There is no precife foriu or nicafure of verfification

^dlTuttcd to this particuldr fpecics oi' poetry. It may be dra-

matic,
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fHatic. In the eclogue it ufnally tal<es the heroic meariire,

when it approaches molt to the lyric form, it is in the Ityle

of ballad. Lyric poetry, on the contrary, or wh^t is pro-

perly termed the ode, is tolerably definite in its form and ex-

tent. It is that kind of poetry which the ancient bards fung
to the hre, and which though indulging in every variety of
ilanza, has always been reftrifted to a very moderate length,

and limited range of fubjefts. It celebrates in lotty ftraius

the prailes and atSlions of heroes, or even fuperior beings,

and the powerful palhonsand affetHons ol the human bread;

or in gentler and more infmuating numbers fings of love, of
friendlhip, and all the endearing charities of life. I'he Paf-

toral Mufe and the Lyric Mufe, therefore, appear to us to

be two different perfonages; though doubtlefs nearly related

;

and Mr. Macneill may plead in favour of their complete
identity fo far at leall, as relates to the fubjcft of this

poem, that whatever hjung may fairly be called an ode ; and
that the paftoral poetry of which he treats is nothing elfe than

the rural lays and " woodnotes wild," which have from
time immemorial been known in Scotland, as a beautiful

and peculiar fpecies of national mufic and fong.

It is then the objeft of Mr. Macneill's poem, which we
think would have been better named, '* The Paiioral Mule
of Scotland," to give a poetical account of the origin and
progress of this charaileriflic fpecies of mufic and fong,

which from its fimplicity and natural pathos will always have
admirers beyond the boundaries of Scotland. The Ibbjefl,

we think, is intere/ling, and in feme raeafure curious, in a

philofopliical point ot view ; for the fimple and aboriginal

paftoral, both in mufic and poetry, is in a great degree pe-
culiar to the Scottilh nation. The paftoral poetry which has

defcended to us trom antiquity, is altogether artificial, and
does not belong to the age whofe manners it defcribes.

Theocritus, Blon, and Mofchus, the three celebrated paf,

toral poets of Greece, all flourifhed in the age of Ptolemy
Philadelphus, when the manners of the Greeks v/ere ex-
ceedingly corrupt, and at the very oppofite extreme from
the innocence and fimpliclty of the paltoral ages. Amoncr
the Romans the molt eminent paflorul poet was Virgil, the
clofe imitator of Theocritus, who wrote when the Roman
liberties and ancient purity of manners were no more. Oi
modern paftoral poets of any eniinence, It is fufficient to fay

in general, that they have written their paftorals, not amid it

woods and mountains, or in the view of fhepherds and (hep-

lierfiefTes tending their flocks ; but in their clofets, amid ft

the
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the fmokc and noife of populous cities : from wliich "it i*|

an Jinavoidable confequence that their defcriptions are far-

fetched, afFefled, and unnatural; and the maniieis which
tliey delineate, not a faithful tranfcript of the fmiplicity of
spature, but the fantaftic offspring of their own imaginations.

We have, however, a remarkable exception in the

cafe of the Scotch palloral poets, who are generally true to

nature, not only in the ruder lays of dark and unlettered

times, but in the moi'e finifhed productions of periods of
comparative refinement. Ramfcy, in fome of his' befl per-

formances, is a faithful defcriber of the manners of a pafloral

people ; and iniufcs into his readers all the enthufiafm for

the fimple and innocent employments of rural life, which
the encomiafls of the fabulous Arcadia vainly labour to ex-

cite. His " Gentle Shepherd*' may, perhaps, be accounted
the beft paftoral poem in any language ; and is no lefs in-

terefting in it§ fable than juft in its delineation of the man-
ners and employments of the people among whom the fcene

H laid. Fcrgulibn was no unworthy fucccffor of Ramfay in

the lif! of Scotch paftoral poets; and Burns lias, in many-
particulars, furpaffed all his predcceflbrs and competitors in

this peculiar department of poetry. We confider hig
^' Cottager's Saturday night," his " Halloween," and fome
other of his minor poems, and almofl all his exquifite bal-

lads as genuine paftorals ; fince they entirely relate to the

manners and purfuits of fimple fwains, whofe fole occupa-
tion, if not the tending of a flock, is at leafl the ruder emr
ployments of agriculture, and what is flrift])- called a coun-
try life. The paftorals of Burns are, perhaps Hill more than

thofe of Ramfay, faithful and lively tranfcripts of atlual life
j

and they have the very peculiar ciiarm of being the produc-
tion of a man, the bcft }ears of whofe life were fnent amoncr

thofe very fwains whafe manners he defcribes ; and who
was by birth the very clown in whofe purfuits he fo warmly,

intereiis us.

Whence then arifes this remarkable peculiarity in the

Scottifh poetry ? Is it to be traced to the foil and climate of

the country, which are more favourable to paftoral life than

to a higlily improved agriculture : or to the charafter and
peculiar fituation of the people, which are favourable to a

certain degree of intelle6lual improvemcrt and fimpllcity of

manners ? Have fimilar effefts been obferved in other coun-

tries which are more favourable to pafture than to agricul-

ture; as in Switzerland and the mountainous parts of Spain?

"Xhefe are queflions of which the folution promif^s a fair field'

for
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for ingenious fpeculation ; and which might naturally have

'ofTerecl themfelves to the con{itleratioii ot" Mr. Macneill,

either in his poem, or in the notes which he has annexed to

it; and of which he fays, in his advertifement, that they ai^c

intended as an excufe for avoiding a formal preliminary trea-

tife on Scottilh palloral mufic and poetry. On thcfe fuhjefts,

however, he is altogcth^er filent ; although he takes various

opportunities of fiating his opinion, that the theory of the

Scottilh palloral is a .curious and interefting objecSt of en-

quiry. He has, however, one peculiar doftrine of his own
on this fubjefl to fupport, which is, that a number of the

molt popular fongs and melodies, of the Southern or Arca-

dian dillrifl of Scotland, were produced in confequence of a

material change in the lituation or condition of the in-

habitants ; and were fuhfcqucnt to the border ballads which

treat of nothing but rapine and pillage, ajtid breathe all the

fiercenefs of the fanguinary tribes among whom they were

popular. This doftrmc, and the enquiries to which it gives

fife, we fliall allow him to ftate in his own words.

" Of the origin, continuance, or decline of the Pailoral Stats

In tlie foiuhern dlftrids of Scotland, we are as ignorant as of the

origin of its Poetry and Mufic. That it partiailj exifted in va-

rious fpors during the turbulence of the feudal times in that qi^ar-

ter, cannot, we think, be doubted ; but that it attained the iiri-

portance and prevalence which we have good reafon to fr-ppofe

inuft have occurred at fome particular period, may certainly be

queftioncd. We can hardly conceive, that when every free-

booter feized on whatever fupplied his neceffities, or gratified his

revenge, and when the plunder of herds and flocks was one of

the principal ohjeots of nightly rapine, the Faftoral ftate could

have been either general or alluring. Without fecuricy, it is

Dext to impoflible that any thing approaching to pk-afure or fe-

renity can influence the mind ; for neither the occalional fwcets of

domcftic [U'acc, nor the raptures of love, can remain long to illu-

mine the countenances of thofe, who are fearfully looking forward

lo impending danger. Amidfl the obfcurity that hangs over this

intereiting fubjed, there are, ho\\'cver, fortunately fome gleams

of light, which brcajc through it, and enable us, at lealf, to

difcover faintly, what otherwife we fliould fearch for in vain.

National fong has this advantage, tl;fit while it fpeaks the lan-

guage '.)f the times, it defcribes the manners of the people. It is

indeed impoflible it ftould do otherwife ; for, as the only fource

from whence it flows is Pajjion and Emotion, fo muif thefe hz

awakened by the exifling circumftances and occurrences, which

are immediately connected with the fituation of the inhabitants

We
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We may, therefore, fafely turn to this guiding ray when ail other

lights are extinft ; and, on the prefent occafion, it will perhaps

be found fufficient to illuminate what otherwifc mull have re-

mained in total darknefs.
*• What naturally occurs on considering the prefent fubjeft, is

firft, the peculiar quality or. diftinguiming feature of our national

Poetry and Mufic : sdly, Has this poetry and mufic undergone

any material change at fome particular period ? 3dly, What
marks and dirtinguiflies this change ? And laftly. What were the

caufes which produced it ?" Note A, P. 53.

On the firft of thefe heads of enquiry we are merely in-

formed that the diftinguiihing qualities of the Scotch paftorai

are pnjjion indjitfipfici/y ; with the exception of the minfirelfy

of the border t& which Mr. Macneill profeifes a very ftrong

repugnance ; and which fureiy ought not to be called paf-

toral. Refpe^ting the other heads of enquiry which are here

fo methodically laid clown, we have vainly looked for any
information in this note. Inflead of any fpeculation con-
cerning the changes which the Scotch poetry has undergone,
and the caufes wliich produced it, we find nothiHg but fome
common-place quotation, concerning the mighty influence o£
poetrv and mufic among the Greeks, and among our Gothic
ancelioTS in the dc)ys of the hards ; together with the peculiar

tenet of Mr. Macneill, dif{in6};ly eniuiciated, but by no
means proved, that the border minfirelfy, and the genuine
Scottilh pafloral are produftions ot different ages ; and that

the feuds and anlmoruies of ihofe who flwelt near the Scotch
and Englilh boundary, had greatly fubfided, or entirely

ceafed, before thofc tender dkties were heard, in which
*' every thing breathes peace, tranquillity, and love : nothing

indicates warfare, tumult, or alarm ; on the contrary, every
^efcriptlon, fentiment and paflion, incline us to conclude^,

that general falcty, combined with rural happinefs and con-
tent, were the genuine excitements of poetry,"

This leadmg tenet or hypotheiis of Mr. Macneill we can-

not help conhdering as altogether erroneous. The border

ieuds were not entire!)- the confequence of a rude age (.r pe-

culiarly ferycious flate of maimers ; they refuked princi-

pally, it not eiitirely, from a peculiarity of local fituation»

As long as England and Scotland were rival kingdoms, and
frequently at war with each other, it was a necelfary confe-

quence, that the borderers ih bK)th countries would be in

tfie habit of robbing and murdering each other; cfpecially

as the line ot deniarkation ot the two kingdoms was not

tken very accurately traced ; and there was always a de-.

hateahle
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tateaUe ground io which, as the claim was doubtful, the prc-

tcnhons would naturally beftrenuous on both fides. In laft,

the teuds of the borderers were equally prevalent during an

22;e of comparative refinement, as in the darkeft periods of

our hiftory ; and never " fubfKled," tar iefs " entirely

ceafed," till Scotland and Enf^land were united under one
monarch by the accefTion ot James I : a period long fuhfe-

quent to the era at which we mull date the origin of Air.

Macneill's Arcadian ftrains, in v,^hich " every thing breathes

peace, tranquillity, and love."

There appears to us no difficulty whatever in the fuppofi-

tion th.at wliile the boidercrs were a fierce marauding tribe,

and thought of celebrating nothing in their popular ditties

but midnight plundering expedition* ; and the intrepi iity and
fkill of their favourite mofs-troopers, in deleating and out-

witting the common enemy ; there (hould be, at no great

diltance from them, a fet of people whofe fecluded ruu,itioii

eucouratred the purfuits ot rural life, and who were more
difpofed to fmg of flocks and herds, and green hills and
clear lireams, than of plundering rencotmtres and midnight

affrays. \Vc are likewife difpofed to think that the " peace,

tranqufility, and love," which are breathed in the ancient

A.cadian ftrains, have been confiderably over-rated. The
Scottifh airs, which are ot undoubted antiquity, are rather

(inpie and rude, than in any degree ele^^ant and refined.

Some of them, which are of more modern date, are ex-

tremely beautiful ; and wliile they adhere as much as poITible

to the ancient fimplicity, have engrafted upon it many of

the graces of the refined melody of our own age. But, in

the genuine ancient Itrains, there feems nothing beyond
ihe genius of the rudefl mlnilrel that ever piped an oateti

reed. Precifely the fame thing may be faid of the words
which are generally fung to thele national lays : and of which
there are ufually three or four fets for every tune. The
moll ancient fet is in general exceedingly rude, and totally

devoid of delicacy, and even of decency ; the next in ordef

©i time is commonly fomewhat better; but we mud reach a

comparatively modern period, before we find any thing that

will Itand the tell of fcvere criticifm ; or that can be faid^

with any degree of truth, to correfpond to the notions which,

in this age of refinement, we annex to '* peace, tranquillity,

and love." If all this be true, the hiflory and piogrefs of

the Scotch pafloral ballad, involve in them nothing that is

not perfectly n.itural and intelligible. Some rude minflrel,

or muhcal fheptierd of the early age compofed the fimple,

3.Ttlefs, original air and words ; :hefe wer$. picked up by a

better
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better poet or more learned mufician, from whom thej' took

the more improved form in which they have defcended to

modern times. It is mentioned by Barns, in his Sirifturcs

on Scottifh Songs and Ballads, lately publilhed by Mr,
Cromek, in his volume of Reliques, that the original of the

favourite ditty of " Lochaber no more" is very current m
Ayrfhire in a ruder form ; and under the name of " Lord
Ronald my fon," and the like is true in other cafes.

We mufl now fay foraething of the poem, the introduc-

tion and annotations to which have led us, imperceptibl}",

into thefe, perhaps over-dilated, prefatory remarks. It con-

Cfts of three cantos, in which a variety of nieafure is intro-

duced, in order, as the author informs us. to give corrc-

fponding effeft to the different fubjefts of the poem. The
groundwork, or proper narrative part, is in the flanza of

Spenfer, though for what reafon does not exaftly appear.

The poem is, indeed, in fome meafurc allegorical, as it

treats largely of thofe figurative perfonages the Mufes, and
the Genius of Muhc. The allegory, however, is by no
means carried to any great length ; and the intereft of the

piece refts upon a fhepherd fwain, who is feigned in a fe-

cluded retreat, to which the rapine and cruelty of the bor..

derers had driven him, or rather liis fire, to have imbibed

from thefe patroneiles of mufic and fong, (who from a like

caufe had been induced to take up their abode in the fame

fpot,) the genuine fpirit of the paftoral lay, v/hich he after-

wards imparted to his ferocious countrymen. " Smit with

the love of fong," this adopted child of the Ivlufes tuned

his lyre, or his pipe, with fp much fuccefs, that

*' Liir'd by the founds, fad floating on the gale.

Accordant to the brcaft of plaintive woe,

The neighb'ring fhepherds fought the tuneful vale.

And melting heard compafiion's numbers flow ;

And as they felt the charm, and wept the blow

Of adrerfe fate, they loved the lay that flied *

Th' embalming dew of pralfe on thofe laid low ;

For furrow loves to hear the favourite dead

Receive the look'd for meed that cheers death's gloomy bed
;

Liftening they caught the tneUdj of fong.

While mem'ry held the moral of the lay ;

And circling wide the paftoral haunts among.

Love nightly heard what paffion fram'd by day :

For as each ibngfter, fafe from war's difmay

By fecret bank and Ifrcamlct raufed alone,

Flowing the numbers came j—now fad—now gay,

Aa
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As warm emotions burft in varied tone

To love's enchanting joys, or grief's lamenting moanv

Spreading, at length they reach'd the banner'd hall

()f plundering chief, and haughty baron bold,

Dead'ning the pangs of guilt in felHve brawl

As round in fdvage mirth intemperance roll'd ;

More favage flill, the mmjlrelfirains extoli'd

The crimes of midnight deeds and horrors fell \

When thrilling warm through breaits infenfate cold,

The moral Mufe transfufed her magic fpell,

Waked the loft rnind to thought, and ftruck the Paftoral fhell !"*

P. 21.

In this manner, according to the prefent author, fprung
up the Scottilh paftoral or lyric poetry. We by no means
think the fiQion happy, nor handled in fuch a manner as to

intercll; or gratify the reader. It would have been better we
think to have made the whole an allegory, as there is no
foundation, even in vague tradition, for fuppofmg that

fuch a perfonage as the (hepherd fwain, who here plays

fo confpicuous a part, ever exifted. We fhonld have
been better pleafed had the Mufes themfelves, or the Genius
of mufic, or any other genius that the author might have
pleafed to create, been fent round among the favage barons,

to civilize their ferocity by the charms of melodv and
verfe, rather than this fuppofed tribe of wandering min-
ftrels, taught at fecond-hand by the immediate pupil of the

Parnalhan ladies. With a little ingenuity, an allegory of this

kind might have been rendered interelHng; and would have
proved a fufficient apology for adopting the Spenferian iianza,

which long cuftom has allotted to allegorical poetry; but
which is rather an unwieldy inftrument on coiumon occa-
fions. From its very complicated ftru6fure it requires an
unufual facility in verfification to render it fmoo'h and na-

tural ; and on account of the Alexandrine with which it ter-

minates, there muft be a fwell oF fentiment gradually in-

creafing to the termination, otherwife the impreffion will

be completely feeble, and partaking much of the effe£l

of the bathos. Mr. Macneill feems by no meaas at home
with this ftanza ; and is fometimes obliged to have re-

courfe to expletives and unmeaning epithets to eke out his

lines ; while in feekmg to be energetic, he becomes inflated

and verbofe. Thus we have " LuU'd are the tempefls that

upheave^ and Jhrm the labouring breaft," &c.—" And all

the woes of feud l\^^^. ruin AniX dejiroy \'—" Yet while he
fung the carnage ofthe jlain I .'" " The power of thought,

Q q impajUfin d,
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iynpafftmd, n\o\-d\, jlrongr Togetlier with many other ex-
amples of a ni!4]tiplic;ition of words wirhout an increafc of

meaning. " '\oJhdk i\\it dell" for to Jkulk in t'ne dell," is

not elegant Englilh.

Not contented with afcribing to his band of MInflrcl lliep-

herds the merit of all the ancient popular lavs of Scotland,

the poet attribntes to them, or to tlie Scottifh Mufe by whom
they were infpired, a prophetic foretafte of the frlories of the

modern bards and heroes ot his country: bv which means he

has an opportunity of paying fome high but juft compliments
to his contemporaries.

** Yet, while in forrow's tone the numbers roll'd, -

Plaining :uid wild ro fairhlefs Fortune's frown.

Prophetic ftruck, the Scottifh Mufe foretold

Succeedinp- days of o-lory and renown.

Whe^i link'd in Unto?, laurcll'd wreaths fliould crown
Her valiant fons, and minftrels of the dale.

And future bards in powerful accents drown
Dofponding murmurs, and lamenting wail,

And weave on Flodden-Field a Marmion's piftured tale.

** Rapt in fucceflive vifions as they rofe.

She fung of deeds conceal'dfrom mortal eye.

Of heroes, doom'd oppreiiion to oppofe,

Bounding o'er waves, to conquer or to die

!

" On Egypt's fhore," fhe cried, " fhall valour, high
Upborne \)y freedom, guard what freemen prize,

With phalanx firm, and dauntlefs look defy

Outnumbered legions, and inclement ftiies.

Till, awed on Maida's plain proud Galiia fnrinks and—flie»,

"' A time will come, when roufed by treachery's guile.

An injured land, detei-mined to be free,

bhall turn for aid to Britain's guardian ifle,

The foifering home of long-nurfcd Liberty !

Swift at the call, Iberia arm'd fliall fee

Congenial bands, by valour waved o'er,

Rufn onward as the fhout of vidory
Rings from V'imeira's heights to Tagus' fhore,

V, hite diitant vales repeat—Braganza reigns once more f

*' Fame to the brave I (fhefung in ardent tone!)

^^'"ho for their country's fafety nobly fall
;

Revered tho' loft : 'graved on no mouldering fjione.

Their names ftill live ! iadored and loved by all :

Unwarp'd by intereft, deaf to party brawl,

Aroufcd by danger, warm'd by valour's flame.

Pure honour glowing,' lifts but to the call

Oi Duty's facred, nevcr-ceafing claim.

Till virtue rt^rs tIk tcmb, and 'graves—a Patriot's name I

«« Ani
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** And fame," (he cried, •* fhal! found her clarion loi^g

Far thofe, who, vvarm'd by truth, the lyre fhall firing

To peace and concord, wove in deathlels fong,

As love and friendlliip fail on downy wing :—

•

And fuch fhall come !— I fee by bank and fpring

Deckt in their rofy wreaths, the tuneful tram 1

My Ednam bard *, by Nature woo'd to fing

Hcrunmark'd beauties in unrivall'd Urain

My moral minftrel bold + ; my heav'n-taught ruuic fvVain|,

!

" And thee I my paftoral warbler^, in whofc lays

My airs, reviv'd, ihall ring round burn and knowe.
Blithe as the '* Gentle Shepherd" piping ftrays

O'er Pcntland's height, or fings in " Habbie's How j"
But chief mv fongjlrefs

||
! on whofe modeft brow

I fee the tragic mufe the chaplet bind-

Frefh as when cull'd from Avon's mulberrj' bough
And meads bright varied as her Shakefpeaie's mind,
Th' unfading wreath (he wove, and roundhis temples twin'd''*.

More had fhe fung ;—but mindful of the lot

Of meafured life, the droopt, and heaved a f gh,

Condemn'd her pride, and turning to each fpot

Where mute one day each tuneful bard would lie.

Her forrows fiow'd !—yet while they dimm'd her eye,

Re-cheer'd flie faw, bright thro' the gathering gloomf
A favourite's bloffom'd grave in vernal dye.

Where new-blown rofes, frefli in annual bloom,

Bedeck'd the wintry turf that wrapt her aged Home f .'*

P. 25,,

In the lyrical or lighter pafTages of the poem, the author-

appears confiderably more happy than when lie employs the

Spenferi-^n ftanza. The verfcs at p. 10, in which the fubjetft

of the Mules fong, and its effedls upon the untaught fnep*

herd boy are defcribed, would afford no unfavourable fpe-

cimen, had we not already extended this article to a confider-

able length.

The third canto of the poem confifts of an imitation of the

ancient Scottifh ballad, entitled Dornock ha ; fuppofed to be
fung by on® ol the tribe of wandering minltrels, or of " the

band that foftcned rage," to his brother mulicians. It is in-

terelling and well told; and, in general, fufficiently faithful

to the manner of its prototypes. We wduld recommend it

to Mr. Macneill, in his future poetical labours, to confine

* Thomfon. + Beattie. 4; Earns.

^ Ramfay.
jl

Joanna Balllie.

1 John Home, the celebrated author of Douglas, who f^qms

to have dropt in the gx-^sc unnoticed and forgot i

!

Q q 2 b^-B^IF
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himfelf to the ballad ftylc rather than to aim at tlie higher

praife of the chdadlic or comphcated Ipecies of ptietry. His
" Wiil and Jean," and feme other pieces have proved that

he has powers well fiiited to this lighter kind of coinpohtion,

although thev may not enable him equally to fullaiu a con-

tinued flight in the loltier regions of Parnairus, '

Art. VI. The Architcfltiral Antiquities of Great Britain,

reprefented and Ilhiflraled in a Series of Vieivs, Ekvations,

Plans, Selections, and Details of various Ancient Englijh

Edifices ; ivith Hi/iorical, and Dejcripiive Accounts of tach.

By John Britfon, F.S.A. Vol 1. and II. 4to. Common
Paper. 9l. 9s. Longman, &c. 1806— 1809.

'T^HIS elegant and well executed work, which we briefly

*- noticed foon after its commencctnent *, has now pro-

ceeded to two complete volumes, and comprifes, befides

many engravings of uncommon beauty and effetl;, a con-

fiderable quantity of antiquarian knowledge. Nor is it yet

completed : in the introduftioa to the fecond volume, we
fee the fubjeft for a third fketcbed o«t, confifling of very

valuable materials. Mr. Britton has been happy in feiefting

his patrons, as well as his fubje6ls. His firfl volume is de-

dicated to the Marquis of Stafford, the fecond to Mr. Thomas
Hope f : both names endeared on many accounts, to the

arts and to artifls.

The lirft of thefe volumes Itad a fault, (and wexobferved

no other) which we fee entirely removed in the fecond. The
printed accounts were given as detached elfays, unconnefted

by paging, or even by numbers prefixed to each. The fe-

cond volume has the letter prefs regularly paged throughout,

which gives it mare the form of a book, and is much more
convenient tor reference. We cannot better give our readers

an idea of the matter here prefcnted for their amuferaent and

» In our XXVIth volume. P. 657. The tVv'o firll parts

only had then appeared.

-f We (bould mcntlop. that a half volume is alfo dedicated to

Sir H. Englefield. Many of the plates are alfo dedicated to

friends or patron^ of the author.
'

jnform^tioili''":^

"^ *
i

• •

: \
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iiiTormation, than by drawing up a lift ot the fubjecls, with

the number of the plates annexed to each.

Vol. I. 1. St. Bottolph's Priory, at Colcheller. Three

plates.

^. Dunftaple Priory, Bcdfordfhirc. Three plates.

3. Layer Marney Houfe, Ellbx. One plate.

4. St. Nicholas's Church, Abingdon. One plate.

5. King's College Chapel, Cambridge. Seven plates.

6. An Eflay towards a Hiltory ot Round Churches, with

delineations of four principal Churches of thac Conllruftion,

namely, St. Sepulchre's Cambridge, St. Sepulchre's at

Northampton, the I'emple Church London (anterior part of)

and little Mapledead in Eflex, illuflrated altogether by

twelve plates.

1. An Ell'ay towards a Hlftory and defcription of Stone

Croffes ; of which no lefs tb.an nineteen are .delineated, on

feventeen plates. The crolFes defcribed are Cricklade,

Corwen, Carraton Down, Carew, White Crofs and Black-

friars at Hereford, Malmfbury, Glouceller, Coventry, Ched-

dar, Chichefter, Stourhead, Winchefter, Leighton-Buzzard,

Glaftonbury, Geddington, Queen's Crofs at Northampton,

and Waltliam.

S. A Hiftory z\v^ defcription of Malmfbury Abbey, Wilts,

illuflrated by ten plates.

9. Effay towards a Hiftory and defcription of Colchefler

Callle. Three plates.

10. South Ockendon Church, EfTex. T^v•o plates.

Thefe, with two beautifully engraved title plates, one re-

prefcnting part of Edward tlic Confeflbr's Chapel, in Weft-
niinfter Abbey, and the other the door-way to St. Mary's

Church at Marlborough, complete the firft volume.

Vol. IL 1. An account of Stewkley Church, Bucks,

with two plates.

2. St. John's Church Devizes. Three plates. P. S.

3. St. Peter's Church Northampton. Three plates.

P. 7.

4. An EfTay towards rhe Hiftory and defcription of Henry
the VHth's Chapel, Weflminfter. Nineteen plates.

P. 9.

5. An EfTay towards a Hiftory and defcription of the

Rife, Progrefs, ^nd Chara6teriftics ot Domeftlc or civil

Architefture in England. P. 53. Illuftrated by forty-four

plates ; among which are four Views of Windfor Caftle,

tour of Audley End, xhree of Wollaton Hall Nottingham-

fhire*;and three of Hengravc Hall, in Suffolk.

Q q 3 Such
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Such are the contents of eighteen parts, or numbers of

this work, formingr two very haiidfonic volumes ; containuig .

in proportion no great quantity ot letter-prefs
;
yet enough

to prove that attention has not been wanting to el .cicljte the

fubjefts of the work. We fhall introduce, as a fpecimen, a

part of what is faid on the fubjeft, of round churches, in the

firft volume.

•' The origin of round churches in England has been generally

attributed to the jews. This opinion was very prevalent in Cam-
bridge, till Mr. Effex correded it by hij hiilorical obfervations

;

which were pnblifhed in the lixth volume of the Archaeologia.

* Their temple at Jcrufalem', he obferves, * was not of the cir-

cular form, neither was the tabernacle of Mofes ; nor do we find

the modern Jews affert that figure in building rhcir fynagogues.

It has, however, been generally fuppofed, that the round church

at Cambridge, that at Northampton, and fome others were built

for fynagogues by the ]ews, when they were permitted to dwell

in thofe places ; but as no probable reafon can be afligned for this

fuppofiticn, aiid I think it very certain that the Jews who were

fettled in CamJjridge, hud their fynagogue, and probably dv/elled

together in a part of the town now called the Jewry ; fo we
raay reafonably conclude the round churches we find in other parts

of this kingdom were not built by the Jewsj for fynagogues,

whatever the places may be called, in which they ftand.' As
thefe churches are evidently not of Roman architc(flure, and

as they wtte not ere^lcd by the Jews, wc are naturally cunous

to afcertain when and by whom they were built. There appear

. to be four perfeft examples of thefe buildings in England. St.

Sepulchre's Church at Cambridge, St. Sepulchre's Church at

Northampton, the Temple Church, London ; and a fmall church

at Little Mapleftead in Ell'ex. All thefe, with one that was at Tem-
ple Bruer, and one at Aflackby, Lincolnfliire, are generally at-

tributed to the Knights Templars *, during their power and prof-

perlty in England. This fingular religious order of knights-

errant obtained their organization and torm in the viciniiy ot the

Church of the Holy Sepulchre at Jerufalem.

" It is the general opinion of writers, that this facred ftruc

ture was built by Helena, the mother of Coniftantine the Great ;

but, unfortunately, none of thefe writers have identified the part

then built, or defcribed its fize, character, or ftyleof r.rchitcc^iirc.

* *' The Templars had numerous other places of refidence in

England, where they elUblilhed Preceptories <ic. In Strype's

edition of Stow, 1720, Vol. I. p. 270, it is faid that they had

tempLi at London, Cambridge, Eriflol, Canturbcry, Dover,

Warwick, &c."'
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'Befidcs, we are informed that Charlemngnc (A. D. 81,9) rebtiilt

this venerated edifice. ' The eaft end,' obferves Mr. Eilcx, * I

take to be of his building, containing the femicircular tribune
;

but the intermediate part, between it and the fepulchre, is more

modern, and might be rebuilt when the church was reftored, in

the yc'AX 1049, after it was defaced by the Saracens towards the

end of the tenth century.' Bede, fpeaking of this ftrudure,

defcribes it as a large roiuid church, with three ivalls and twelve

pillars ; but the precife difpofuion of thefe wails and pillars is not

fpecified. The round part of the prefent building materially

differs from this defcription. It confifts of a femicircular wall,

which attaches to a large mafs of buildings on the caft, and a

litrie within the wall is a circular colonnade, confiliing of fixteen

columns and piers, with an open fpace for four others, towards the

eaft. The circular part of the building is of Roman architedure,

and its roof, which is mollly of cedar, "gradually diminiflies from

its bafe upwards, and terminates with a round aperture. This

fiiape is rather fuigular, as it differs from the ufual form and con-

llruftion of domes or cupolas. The other parts of the building

conilft of feveral chapels, oratories, paflages, towers, &c. and ok

the fouth fide is [are] difplayed federal examples o{ pointed archt4

doors and window's, with correlpondiug chtjiercd colu^nm.

Sandys, Le Bruyn, and Maundrell, who have all vilited this placer,,

arc fo extremelv vag'je .md unfatistaftory in their refpecVivt;

accounts^ (I cannot apply the term of hiilory or drfciiptioA tliat

they prove more tantalizing than gratifying to our curiofity.

'* This I'aored flrufture was revered, by tb.e holy knights, above

all earthly objeds; their cnthuf!;ifm had endowed its every ftone

with marvellous qualities : and they foolilhlv fancied it a feciirc

palfport to heaven, if they loft their lives in defence of the build-

ing. As, it was their province to proteifl Chriftiari pilgrims

againft the Saracens, and as they were origiually iuftituted ;ind
.

•Rationed at the Church nf the Holy Sepulchre, it feems ex-

tremely probable that tliey would imitate that flruflure, when
.they were afterwards diftributed in companies over Europe, and.

when they had occafion to erecl a iiiiv church. This appears

actually to have been the cafe with thofe that fettled in Elnghmd
;

for we have already feen that they had circular cluirches at ilneral

places, and Tome of thefe were dedicated to the Holy Sepulchre,

or Sandtum Sepulchium." Part HI. p. S.

This account irrational and fatisra6}ory, and t1)e icrno-

rant, bnt very natural corruption oi Sancimn Sepidchrnm^

iuJo Saint Sepulchre, provokes a ("mile. The note on tins

paffa^e fpeaks of a church ol this denomination, at Brindjli,.

which is alfo round. We believe, however, that theie ar*'

churches fo dedicated, in London, and eifewliere, tliat juve
iiot any circular part. Tiiis. htjwever, iorms no objccnon

Q .j 4 • •
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to the opinion of Mr. Britton, and may have happened in
various ways; as, for inftance, by perfons who were not
Templars, and confequentiy not fo attached to the original
church, ch'jofing to dedicate to this famous Saint Sepulchre.
The foLiith part, or number, c4' the firft vohime, com-

mences with the EfTay on ancient ilone croiTes, which
contains many proofs of diligent refearch. C ruffe':, ac-
cording to Mr. B. were fometimes placed as viarh for the

liundaries of diftrifts, of church property, and of fanftuaries,

of which he gives feveral infliances. They were alfo rnonu^

menial; or commemorative of important events, as battles, &c.
There were fome raied -a^ pulpits for public preaching, but
of thefe the inftances appear to have been few in this coun-
try

; tl;e moft famous was that called Paul's Crofs in London ;

and there was another in Spital Fields. There were alfo

Mnrket Croffes, fome of which indole fpaces for fhelter to

the perlons who met there. Funeral CrcJJes, were me-
morials where the bodies of eminent perfons Ivalted in their

way to intermeni, fuch as thofe well known IhuQures erect-

ed by Edward I in honour of his Queen Eleanor, three of
which, out of fifieen, fliil remain ; namely at Geddinton,
Northampton and M''auham. The number of croffes men-
tioned, as well as thofe dehneated, under thefe feveral heads,
renders the effay very interefling.

But the fubjeft moft abundant in m.-iterials and lead pre^
occupied, in any fyflematic form, is the " hiftory of donief-

tic or civil architefture in England," which is taken up at

p. 53, f)f the fecond volume ; and illuilrated by an abund»
ance of fine engravings, which will remain as valuable me-
m'.Tdls of manv curious and magnificent l}rii6lures, when the
manfic-ns themfelves fhail long 'have ceafed to exifl;. The
author takes up the fubjetf from the earlieft period, and con-
tinues it to the end of the fcventeenth centurv. In his in-

troduftery remarks, he touches, but not perhaps, with fuf-

ficient ciecincfs, or the utihty of fuch refearches; but of tlie

muitit' des who dcliirhf in them there are few probably who
require to be convinced that their curiohty is rational as well
as ple«.h: g. Nor can any reafon be affigned why we lliould

not as t..'ger]y enquire concerning the habitations of our An-
ceuAyrs, as concerning their language, habits,, cuftoms and
opinions. The permanent remains 0)1 ti.ofe habitations ofTcr

a fair field of enquu y for the Antiquary ; while thofe which
yet remain entire may be delineated in all their parts.

Of the Anglo. Roman Vilhn or houfes, it cannot be expeft--
ed th.it m ch can be faid, yet what Mr. Britton has offered

pn the fubjeft appears to us to deferve attention. Ke diffents

6 entirely
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entirely, and we think with good reafon, from the opinion

in lintained by Mr. Carter, that the architeftui;)] \vorks of

the Romans in this country, " rivalled Rome itfelf in m.ig-

iiificence." On the contniry Mr. B. fays
;

** The ancient remains in the capital of the Roman empire are

numerous, magnificent in fcalc, and much enriched in ornament

:

but very few of this defcription have hitherto heen found in Eng-

land. Columns, capitals, and other large members of buildings,

when executed in /?ow, are not fubjcfl to fpeedy decay, are not

calculated to be confumed, or likely to be converted to ufes very

diffimilar to their original dellination. Whence we ihall be in-

clined to believe that the Romans did not ered many ftone edifices

in this country ; but that they chiefly employed factitious bricks

or riles. Immenfe quantities of thefe are remaining at moft of

the principal ftations ; and fragments of walls, compofed almofl:

entirely of them, are Handing at Leicefter, Lincoln, &c. All the

Roman pavements, and fudatories which have been uncovered,

confift moftly of a fpecies of baked tile : hence we are wyrran'cd

to infer that the Anglo-Roman buildings were very generally

conftrufted of that material." P. 62.

The grand Villa, or manfion at Woodchefter, in Gloj-

celferfhire, of whicli Mr. Lylons has given a full account,

and ample illuftrations *, was probably, according to Mr. B.

the largeft and moft magnificent in Britain. It appeals he

fays, from the plan, tliat tnc toun litiojis of this villa extend-

ed at leaft45() feet in one duediion, and about 275 in anotiier.

From thefe Roman remains Mr. B. proceeds to the Anglo.

Saxon, and Norman periods, and thence, by regular Heps, to

the fin d point of his enquiry. This flcetch, for the llicflit-

nefs of which the author raodeftlv apologizes, is followed by

feparate accounts of tliofe edifices winch are a6lually deline-

ated in the work, many of which are extremely curious in

their form and conftruftion.

We remark with fatisfaftion that, in the introduftion to

the fecond volume, tkis author fpeaks ftronglv of the increaf-

ing patronage by which his work has been fupported. We
cannot indeed conceive a wi)rk on t'iC fame 'cale, more en-

titled to encouragement, for elegance of defign, and beauty

of execution ; nor one which, under the prefen: circom-

ilances of publication, can offer more at fo moderate an ex-

pence as half a guinea for feven plates and foinetimcs more.

He has therefore our cordial wi(hc<s lor the continuance of

liis fuccefs; which we Ihall be happy to record at Tome future

period.

* See that v/ork reviewed, Brit. Cri;. Vol. XI. p. r.

Art.
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Art. VII. Modern Medicine; cenfaining a brief Expojitisn

a the (yrincipal Dijcoveries and Doctrines that hnve occafioncd

the recent Advanceinent of Medical Philofophy, zvith Strinures

on the prfent Slate ofMedical Praffice, and an Inquirv how
far the Principles of the healing Art may hi come the Subjefls

of unprofeffional llcfcarch. By David Uwins, M- D. Member
of the Royal College of Phy/icians, London, and Author of the

Medical Articles in Dr. Gregorys Encyclopeedia. Svo.

199 pp. (is. Tipper. 1808.

A WORK which profcffcs to explain the cornplicated
•*-*' fyftems of medicine, enquire into the imperfeft notions

of the ancients, and expofe the means which have chiefly

efFefted the prefent improved flate of medical fcience, has

ftrong claims on our attention. The enquiring mind is

always felicitous to unravel the v,-eb of fcience, and trace the

4iftin<5l: threads to their fimple origin. But from the com-
plicated nature of medical fcience, the darknefs which in-

volves its early hifrory, and tlie difificulty of divefting it from

the hypothetical opinions, which fome of the moft ingenious

of its profeffors have interwoven with it, we muft deem the

attempt of Dr. Uwins a bold undertaking, one indeed in

which he could not expert to fuccced, without being gifted

with more than ordinary powers. Ot late years, writers on
medicine, deterred by the Ircquent failures of their predc-

cefTbrs, have abandoned the alluring excrcife ot theorizing,

and have contented themfelvcs with limply detailing the

iatls which they have obfcrved. This, though the falelt

eourfe, is not altogether calculated to improve theprofclfion,

or ''call forth the talents of thofe who praftife it. Unlcfs the

numerous fafls which are recorded by induftrious obfervers,

are fyftematically arranged, and adduced to iiluflrate and

render the fcience of medicine more furc, we profit little by
accumulating volumes or cafes. We are difpofed to regret

that fo few phyficians of the prefent age devete their atten-

tion to rational theory, and generalizing the various obferva-

tions, fa61s, and experiments, which are richly fcattered

through every department of the medical art, and its collateral

fciences. The mofl extravagant (^pinions have fometimes

tended to elicit truth ; and diicovery h s flafiied upon the

f'^nquirer, on removing the rubbifh ot ignorant enthufialts.

With thefe fentiments v>'e welcomed the appearance of the

prefent work, bvu -on perufing the introduction, began to

do\>bt h{\ the author had undctaken a tafk too mighty for

his Iheiigth. In a philofophical ei;quiry, we naturally expect

to
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to find a cliafle and fimple (lyle ; that Dr. Uwins is of a
different opinion, will appear from the firll fentence of the

fail chapter.

" A prominent charafteriftic of the prcfent times is a fpecics

of intelleftual democracy^ conftitutcd by that fpirit of imiverflil

inveftigation, that indifference to prefcription, and defiance of

authority, which we find confpicuoufly prevalent, not only in

refpecl to the cultivation of literature and general fcience, but

u'hich has extended its influence over the profciiions, and has

perhaps more efpccially operated upon the proteiljon of mcdi,

cine."

We made feveral attempts to comprehend the meaning of

this inteileclual democracy ; but not fucceeding, pafTed on to

tiie next page, when we were arrefled by the following adtai-

lable palfages :

—

*' Man is proverbially prone to extremes, and to error ! it is,

moreover, a Angular faft, that the fame conftitution of oaind

which favours implicit belief, facilitates atfo the influence of

doubt. Thofe optics which are moft eafily dazzled by exterior

fplendour, and artificial colouring, are by this proeefs blinded to

the interior and effential, when the exterior and adventitious are

removed. The curtain is drawn, and all behind it is a blank.

The awfully obfcure of medicine is abrogated, and therefore

* medicine itfelf is a mere trick." P. 3.

In another ivordy period, wliich we iliall quote for the

benefit of tli..^ uninitiated, the author flates his obje6l in v.'citing;^

the prefent work.

" To appeal then from the mifconccption of the Ignorant, and

mifreprefentation of the inimical, to the good fenfe and candour of

the public, was my principal object in the execution of the prefent

freatife, which is intended to convey fuclt information refpe<tling

the fcience and praftice of medicine, as, v/hile it inftruc^s the pro-

fclTional fludciit, fhall intorefl the man of general intelligence
;

while it endeavours to colled and fafliion into one body the va^

rious members of which modern medicine is compefed, will, at

the fame time, attempt to mould this raafs into fuch form as not

to terrify the uninitiated beholder..' P. 4.

We think the remark wliich Phocion made when regarding

a vam and empty orator, not inapplicable to this author :

—

" 1 new fix my eyes upon a cypreis tree : it has all the pomp
iina^]>ina!.de in its branches, leaves, and height ; but it bears

no truit."

Tlie
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The fecond chapter contains a hifloiy of madicine, of

which the chief merit is its brevity ; the author has not even

the affeflation of being erudite, and we can readily pardon

him for not being original.

The next chapter, however, is entirely his own compo-
fition, and is introduced, he fays,

** For the purpofe of rendering intelligible the following re.

marks on the much agitated and Itill contefted queftion concerning

fyftem and experience. There is, and always has been, a clafs of

n^n who indifcriminately decry the one, and laud the other ;

who contemn reafoning, and commend empiricifm ; not perhaps

aware that experience and empiricifm, the gods of their idolatry,

are themfelves fyftem. To experience, is to know ; to know, is

10 infer ; to infer, is to reafon ; and to reafon, is to fyfteniatize."

P. T^

The abfurdity of thefe propofitions is remarkable. A
writer upon the philofophy of medicine gravely informs us,

that experience and empiricifm are themfelves fyftem, and
attempts to fupport his argument by a fort of logical inference,

which would deftroy all diftintlion of terms, and confound

the fimple acquifition of fafts with the application of them.

The diftinftion between experience and fyftem, and between

experience and reafon, is fo obvious and praftical, that it is

almoff idle to dwell on the fubjeft. In our apprehenfion,

experience is nothing more than an acquaintance with tacis;

to fyftematize is to colleft, combine, and arrange them in

order; whilft the faculty of reafoning enables us to compare
and apply them, and draw dedu61ions, &c. That the mere
matter ot fa6l man, the empiric, the man of experience, is

incapable of this higher effort of mind, is daily illuftrated in

the author's own profefTion ; wherein we find fo many men
wholly innocent of all pretenfions to reafon, but who never-

thelefs vaunt their experience.

The author next proceeds to clafs *' the numerous caufes

of error to which a fyflem is obnoxious," under four general

heads, which he denominates Empirical, Hypothetical, Me-
taphyfical, and Phyfical.

** The firft may be defined that fyflem which makes wrong
inferences, or haily deductions, either from an omlfiion or errone-

ous, arrangement of fome of the materials out of which it is

formed." " An hypothetically erroneous fyftem is that which
draws conclufions from a fuppofed, but not juftly, conceived fimi-

larity between phenomena that are not fo immediately obvious

to our fenfes," '* A fyftem which is metaphyfically erroneous,

is
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ii formed upon ourfuppofed capacity of penetrating into the arcana

of nature in a manner that is denied to human intelleft, or, as It

has been well cxpreflcd, from * the groundlefs belief that we are

acquainted with the nature of caufation ;' a belief which led the

ancients into all their miftakes, and engendered that barbarous

abufe of hunaan powers, which goes under the name of fcholaftic

philofophy." " The phyfical errors of fyftematizing are confti-

tuted by endeavours to adapt the terms, and apply the doftrines

of one department of fciencc to that of another, the phenomena

and laws of which are widely different, and of ufing words to

exprefs faifls, without having previoufly attached a precife figni-

ficatiop to the words themfelves." P. 29.

We have quoted thefe empty definitioHS to demonftrate

the folly " ol' ufing words to exprefs fafts, without having

previoufly attached a precife (ignification to the words

themfelves ;" a vice to which this author is fingularly ad-

difted. It would feem as if he had inferted thefe definitions

to prove -that the fame meaning may be conveyed by different

terms ; and while he has exercifed his ingenuity in arranging

fentences, which mean nothing more than that a fyftem is

erroneous bccaufe it is wrong, he has totally omitted to in-

veftigate the nature of error, or attempt to explain the caufes

why almoft every human fyllem is falfe, is encumbered with

abfurdity, and peridies in no great lapfe of time-

In the fourth chapter, the fyftem of the celebrated Dr.

Brown is difcuffed at fome length ; and though Dr. Uvvins

is evidently an admirer of the doftrine, he does not hefitate

toexpofe fome of the errors with which it abounds. As the

Brunonian hypothefis, in fpite of the great ability of its au-

thor, is now abandoned by both friends and enemies, we fee

little utility in renewing the controverfy on the prefent occa-

fion. Dr. Uwins attributes the fuperior treatment of infan-

tile ailments to " the advantages which have refulted from

the fpeculdtions of Brown."

" Thank heaven, the neceflity is daily declining of fevere

ccnfure, both in regard to medical and dietetical mifmanagement

of the infant oeconomy ; and, unlefs I ammuch miHaken, the re-

formation which has decidedly and recently obtained in the treat-

ment of thofe for whofe welfare wc are doubly refponfible, owes

its rife, in a very great meafure, to the hold a?id generalizing good

fenfe which the Brunonian tenets have brought into play."

P. 75.

This conclufion is mod unwarrantable, and indicates a

mind very unfit for fcientifie inveftigation. The improve-

HienJ,
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tnen* in ttie treatment of infants has been flow, but pro^ref-

five, during the courfe of the lad century. It has not de-

pended more on the ftate of the medical art, than on the

fuperior education and information of mothers. Medicine

forms a very infignificimt part of the treatment ; and we do

not imagine that the doftriues of Brown have yet penetrated

the niirfery. They have beew promulgated little more than

thirty years; and it is remarkable, that although they were

received with enthufiafm by the medical ftudents of Edin-

burgh, fcarcely two men ot eminence in the kingdom can

be felefted who now uphold them. That ftricl attention to

the operations of nature, and clofe induction trom iatts,

which have chiefly tended to effeft improvement both in the

treatment of children, and of difeafe in general, have been

fatal to the fyftem of Brown ; which might indeed be com-

pared to a (lately edifice^ ereded with great labour and exqui-

fite fliill, beautiful in its order and proportions, but perilhable

becaufe deltitute of a foundation.

The three fucceeding chapters treat of the " Progrefs of

Chemiftry from the fnlt dawn of the Antiphlogiftic Doc-

trines," of the " General Phyfiology of Animal Funftions,"

and of the " Application of the new Chemiftry to Medicine."

But neither the author's extent of iniormation, nor mode of

difcufling thefe fubjecis, claims much attention. He acquaints

las with no new fa6ts, w^e meet with nothing which we might

not have heard in a lecture-room ; and his explanation and

application of the phcenomena of chemiftry and phyfiology

are trifling and uniatislaftory.

The enquiry in the 8th chapter, " how far ought the me-

dical learning of the unprofellional to extend," will prove

interefling and ufeful : indeed we deem Dr. Uwins's exer-

tions in the dete61ion and expofure of quackery very fuccefs-

ful-, and were rejoiced to find, at laft, fomcthing which we
miffht venture-to praife. In concluding, we ought to point

out fome of the numerous unlawful phrales, and inflated fen-

tences, which disfigure this little vohime ; but we think the

author's time will be better occupied in writing the whole

over again, than in corretling detached portions.

Art,
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Adr. VIII. Sermons, altered^ and adapted ta the E»gllp3

Pulpit, from French Jl ritcrs. To ivhich are added, Forras

e/, ayid Ohferimtions upon, Parifn-UegUiers. By the Rev.
Samud Partridge, M. A. F. 6\ A. Vicar of Bojicn, mid of
Wigtoft "ii'irh Quadring ; Chaplain to the Right Hon. Lord
Gzv)dir ; and late Felloiu of Alagdalen College, Oxford. ^The

fecond Volume, ^s. Boards. Eojion, printed ; London, Lack'

higton and Co. 1809.

'T^HE firft volume of thefe Sermons was fo very favourably
*- received, tliat a fecond edition in a fhort time fucceeded,

and id by tiiis time probably exhaufled. For an account oi"

it fee our 25th Vol. p. 25 1, and 26th Vol. p. 81. V/e re-

joice that the author has been induced to undertake the ufe-

ful labour of compiling an additional portion ; to which he
has added, what has not perhaps engaged fo much and fuch
fcrious attention as the fubjeci delerves, Obfervations upon
Parilh Regifters.

Vv''ith refpeft to the Sermons, the plan purfued in the pre-

ceding volume has been obferved al fo in this fecond part.

The fubjefts chofen are peculiarly interelting, tlie more
flriking paiT^ges ot the original French writers have been
felefted, and the name of the writer, to whom the prefent

author is indebted, is fubjoined at the end of each difcourfe.

The Sermons are twenty in number. The fubjefts are.

Advent, ChHflmas Day, Afti Wednefday, and the greater

feflivais ; to which are added a few Sermons on mifcellane-

ous occafions, fuch as a Funeral, the Intermediate State be-

tween Death and the Refurretlion, difcourfe before a Co;ps
of Volunteers, and before Charity Children, to inculcate

reverence to Old Age, &c. The French writers made ufeot*

on this occafion are, Du Bofc, Bcrtheau, Samuel Weren-
fels, Gafpcr Caillard, Durand, Daille, Superville, Laget,

Courtonne, Le Cointe, Formey, Loriot. The three lad dif-

courfes, perhaps the beft of the whole, are principally al-

tered from Sermons by J. M. de Roux, Pafteur de i'Eglifc

Wallonne de Maeflricht. From one of thefe we take an
extraft, as a mj^tter due to the author, and to juftify the com-
mendation which we mofl heartily beltow upon the author's

literary labours.

" What becomes of the foul, at its fejaration from the body ;

This queftion fcems to admit of only one, among three anfwers

:

-—Either, the fuul lofes entirely its fubfiitence : or if it fubfiH, i:

is in a (late of inactivity and infcnlibility : or lalily^ it i« aCUvc
i and
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and fcnfible. retaining the exercife of its faculties. We mnft

choofe, I apprehend, one of thefe three folutions of tlie difficulty ;

there feems to be no other choice.

'* V\'ith regard to the firft anfwer: there have been Chriftians

who imagined that, when the body is diflblved by death, the foul

ccafes to exift ; that it is cxtinguijhedy until the great and laft

day; when it will be reflorcd to, and re-animate the body.
** Such a fiip^wfition feems to be done away by the exprcfs

declarations of fcripfure: among which are that of the text:

and another faying of our Lord, ' Fear not them which kill the

body, but are not able to kill the foul.' Remember alfo the

words of Chrift, in his laft moment ; far from fuppofmg that his

foul was about to become cxtinft; he inftrufts us, that it will

ftill exift, and be in the hands of God : • Father, into thy hands

I commend my fpirit.' A id we cannot imagine this to be a

pri-uilege^ belonging only to the 6'o« of God ; when we refledt that

Saint Siephe7i, dying, emphatically prays, * Lord Jefus, receive

my fpirit.' But it is needlefs to multiply proofs againft thisyfr/?

fuppofition; fmce it will neceffarily be removed by thofe which
overthrow the fecsnd. For, if it fhall be proved that the foul,

after death, enjoys a degree of o3vuitj ; then, of confequence, it

Jubfifts.
** They, who have adopted the /eco?u! fuppofition, imagine

that the foul fubfifts indeed, but in a ftate of inaftion, infenfibi.

lity, and flecp; neither exerciiing, nor being confcious of pof-

fefling, any of its faculties: that it is, as though it were not;

till the laft day (hall awaken the man, and reftore him to himfelf.

Into this ftate (they fay) the foul falls, at death ; and remains in it

till the moment of refurreftion : and as man, comino; out of a

profound flcep, perceives not the time which has intervened; (o

the moment of our waking, in the great day, will feem clofcly

conneflcd with the laft motnent of our life.

** I do not prefume to cenfure thofe who have maintained this

notion ; nor to quefticn their fincere piety: but I mean to Ihow,

that, however it may feem to be countenanced by fome expref-

lions in fcripture, accommodated to our prefent weak conceptions

;

vet it is oppofed by renfon and found philo/ephj, and alfo by clear

declarations of the Gofpel.

" Does not this notion prefent to the eye of veafon zx\A philo-

fjphy a ftriking CMtradi£iio7i? Without prefuming to know the

nature of the foul ; we may affure ourfelves of the prefent exifl:-

ence of fome of its diftinguiftiing qualities; of the faculties of

thinking, feeling, ivilling. Now to fay, that thefe adive facui.

ties will no longer have aiftion nor efFedt, is to reduce them to

nothing, it is to annihilate tlie foul; it is faying that a thing

exiftf, without that which conftitutes it what it is. If the foul

becomes void of fenfation, then it has loft what made it fuch;

It is as though it were rot; it no longer is.

* I a.x
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^f I am aware, that to unreflefting perfons the foul does fome-

times appear to lofeits activity, aini to have ccafcd to think, feel,

and atfl : for example, at the time of a deep fleep, or a long con-

tinued fainting. Now, what is proved by this faperficial obfer-

vation ? Only this : that we do not always recoiled what we have
thought or felt. But, do we recoiled what wc thought or felt,

on any day feveral years ago ? Yet we do not conclude, that oil

that day our foul did neither think nor feel.

•* I may advance a ftep farther : and fay, that the feemlng in*

aftion of the foul —in fuch cafes—can only prove that, fo long as

it is united with the body and the fenfes,—which are the organs

of thought, of feeling, and aftivity—the ftate of the body has

an influence upon the prefent ftate of the foul ; but fuch feeming
inaction by no means proves that the foul, when feparatcd from
this grofs body, does not retain its effential qualities.

<^ And to what end, in the creation, would thefe fouls be;
ftripped of thofe noble faculties, wih which the divine breath

kas animated them ? The Creator does nothing in vain. But
this immenfe, innumerable multitude of intelligent beings, caa
they be plunged into a ftate of ftupefa3.ion, a profound lethargy;

be rendered incapable of thougliL and confcioufnefs ; become ufe-

lefs to themfelves and others ; more infignificant in the creation^

than the fmalleft particle of :natter? Or cm we imagine that the

father of fplrits, that God—who made them intelligent—Ihould

himfelf take from them his own moft precious giJfts, and caft

them into a ftate of infeufihility ; which ftate is to be i?ijlantly

j'ucceeded by a ful^efi of iighty and a perfetlion of happinefs and
glory ?

'* But here I confefs that we muft paufe. We are looking
into an abyfs, which no mortal can fathom : we muft not prefume
to explore the ways of the Deity, and the nature of his creatures ;

Reafon is no longer Reafon, when fiie ceafes to be diffident, and
to be afraid of error. Her rcfource and independence muft be,

the IVurd o'i Him, ' who is the firft, and the laft;' who holdeth

the keys of life and of death. Let us confult that word; and
may we be enlightened by it

!

*' I am the God of Abraham, of Ifaac, and of Jacob.' They
are dead, to us; but they live, unto God: ' for all live unta
him.' They are not, therefore, in a ftate of infcnfibility.

** Verily I fay unto thee, to day Ihalt thou be with me in

paradife." Thus did Chrift allure, to a humble penitent, far more
than he had alked or hoped for. What place, then, is this para^
dife ? Chrift was fjx'aking fas I obfcrved in tny laft difcourfe) to

SL Jeiv ; and certainly intended to be underftood by him. From
the Jews, therefore, we muft learn what was underftood by this

place. Originally, it fignified the Gardai of Eden ; the abode
of imiocence and happinefs: by an eafy traniition, the word was

R r afceiwarda
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afterwards nfed to exprefs the invifible abode of righteous Spirits

after death. Can we fuppofe then, that the promife, and the adtual

ftate of Chrift himfelf, was a promife of infenfibility, and the

privation of all happinefs ?" V. 265.

With refpcfl; to the forms of the parifh regifters, and ob-
fervations upon them, Mr, Partridge is well aware, as every
faithtul parifh minifter ought to he, of their great ufe and
importance. Let it not be forgotten, that after the lapfe of

a very few years no viva voce evidence of an eye-witnefs is

to be obtained, and that due care and attention to parifh rc-

gifters become efFentiaUy requifite to all individuals of pro-

perty, the bonds of family connexion, the fecurity of ge-
nuine and lineal defceiit.

For this, and inJecd tor the whole of his work, the excel-

lent author, who has a thoufand claims as well upon our pri-

vate efteem as upon public gratitude, has our bcft thanks, as

well as our mod fmcere wilhes, that he may be duly enco-u-

raged ilill to profecute ihefe purfuits, fo amiable in them-
felves, and fo ufeful to the conununity.

Art. IX. Certain Accufations brought recently by Irifb Papijls

againji Britif}} and Irifli Protejlants ef every Denomination

exajnined by Thomas Kipling, J). D. Dean of Peterbsrough,

8vo. 74 pp. Longman and Co. 1809.

^pHE objefi: of this pamphlet is two-fold; firft, to fhow-
-*- that the accufations lately brought by Lifh Papifls

againll Britifh and Lifh Proteitants are fuch an ungrateful

return for the favours which thefe Papifts have received from
our Proteftant King and Parliament as evinces the danger of
granting to the faid Papifts any further indulgence ; and fe-

condly, to prove that the accufations thus brought againil us

are fcandalous falfehoods. The learned author enters on his

tafk with this jufl obfervation, that though the fubfcribers to

the _/5"r/? edition of any work cannot be jultly charged witk

the guilt of any thing libellous which that work may con.
tain, the cafe is very different with refpeft to a fecond of

third edition . No ftranger can know, and no candid ftranger

will fufpeft, that an unpublifhed work on a ferious and im^
portamt fubjeft, by an author of honeft fame, contains any
thing pernicious to good morals or to the peace of fociety

;

and therefore ilrangers fubfcribing for luch a work are

8 blaradefs
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blamelefs of the mifchief which after publication it may
atlually produce. But when an old book, on a fubjeft which
has been difcuffed by modern authors, is republifhed by fub-

fcription, we mult neceirarily fuppofe that the fubfcribers

are at leaft fo far acquainted with its contents, as to be able to

form a judgment of its tendency and the ability with which
it is written ; that they adopt indeed the principles of its

author ; and that the blame which he alone incurred by the

original publication is equally incurred by every individual

of thofe who fubfcribc ior the fecond.

This reafoning the author applies to thofe who have lately

fubfcribed for the republication of Ward's Errata of the
PROTESTANT BiELE, a pamphlet which was firll publifhed

in 1688, and which could have given no juft offence to any
man, had the author merely pointed out what he deemed errors

in our verfjon of the Holy Scriptures, and modeflly pro-
pofed different readings as exprefling more exaftly the fenfe

of the original. But Ward's pamphlet contains many things

of a very different tendency from candid criticifm. He
boldly affirms, not that our tranflators fometimes miftook the

feofe of the original, which, as our Church lays no claim

to infallibility, could have given no offence, but

•• I. That we Proteftant Divines do obfllnately teach contrary

to our onjjn confciencesy and handle the fcriptures impiciijly *.

** 2. That bilhops, priefts, and deacons, being Proteftants,

are without confecration, ordination, mifiion, fucccffion, and
paftoral jurifdidion +. And
" 3. That all thefe and their flocks are guilty of facri-

Iege+."

Of the firfl of thefe accufatlons Dr. Kipling truly ob-
ferves, that it not only is not fupported even by a fingle

witnefs even to a fmgle faft, but that from its very natures it is

incapable of proof, God alone difcerning the fecrets of all

hearts.

** How then are we to clafs this imputation ? among afts of

loyalty ? or among tokens of difaffedlion ? The King of this

united kingdom is by an aft of the Icgiflature fupreme head of

the Church ejiahlijhcd in it. Therefore the ininifters of tlais

Church are fervants of the Crown ; and they are all Proteftants.

If this accufation then is groundlefs, the accufers have flandered

their Sovereign."

* Errata, p. 21 + Ibid. 97.

R r 2 Im
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In the catalogue of thefe accufers then are many members,

both ftudents and teachers, of the college at Maynooth, for

the creation and fupport of which the legiflature has at dif-

ferent times decreed large fums of money. ^Vas this done

that youih may be taught to revile their benefaftors and flan-

der their Sovereign ?

** Much has been lately faid about certain conceffions made at

various times by the King and Parliament to the Papifts in Ire-

land. Is a privilege to traduce Proteftants without caufe and

with impunity among x\\o{q parliamentary boons? Or is the recent

praftice of traducing us in this manner one of the pernicious effect

only of thofe conceffions ? No declaration of this nature, that

the minifters of the eftabliOaed Church obllinately violate their

confciences, are impious interpreters of fcripture, and guilty of
facrilege, had ever been openly made by a multitude of Irlfh

Papifts previous to the year 1780. It muft be therefore, either

that fuch a privilege, as has been juft now defcribed, has fince

that period been granted by Parliament, or that fome other

parliamentary concelfions have emboldened thofe Papifts to at-

tempt, by calumnious untruths and abufive language, to difcredit

the Proteftant Slcrgy^ and render them abominable in the eyes of

their (Congregations. Until the Pope's authority (fhall) have
been abolilhed in Ireland, the manners and underftandings of the

Papifts there- been confiderably meliorated, and their fentiments

•and difpofitions refpeding us Proteftants totally changed, let

the legiflature Iteware what other privileges it confers upon
them." P. 16.

The ground-work on which the truth of every article of
the fecond accufation depends, fays Dr. Kipling, is, miitaiis

mutandis, the following /^nV^'j.

" The Bifliop of R®me was chief patriarch of the weftern

church, and confequently of this nation, when Dr. Parker was
appointed Archbiftiop of Canterbury.

*' The chief patriarch of the wellern church, or fomc one au-

thorized by hiHj, can alone give paftoral jurlfdiftion to the pri-

mate of England, or to the primate of Ireland.

^* The pripiate of a nation, or f»ms one authorized by Mm,
or his fuperior, can alone give paftoral jurifdiclion to the metro-

politan of a province.
** The metropolitan of a province, or fome one authorized by

him or his fuperior, can alone give paftoral jurifdiftion to the

biftiop of a diocefe within that province.
*' T he biftiop of a diocefe, or fome biOiop comrniftloned from

him, or his fuperior, can alone inftitute a gaftor to a parifti church

Vfithin that diocefe,
*' D.-
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<* Dr. Parker, the firft Proteftant primate in England*, did

not receive paftoral jurifdiftion from the Bifhop of Rome. -

*' Confequcntly neither this primate, nor any metropolitan

cenfecrated by him, nor any bifhop confecrated by fuch metro-

politan, nor any paftor of a parifh church instituted by fuch bifhop,

rforany fucceeding primate, metropolitan, bifhop, or parifh prieft,

of the church cllabliflied in England, from the time of Arch-

hifliop Parker's confecration to the preftnt moijient, ever had, or

jliow hath, paftorai jurifdiclion +." P. 19.

By the rules of logic, if the premifes of ^forites be re.

futed, the conclufion mull fall to the ground. Dr. Kipling

therefore fets himfelf to prove, and proves very completely,

that ihe Bifhop of Rome' never was invefted, by a divine

ordinance, with thofeeccleliailical and fpiritual powers "vvhich

are implied in the firft of iht{t ihcfcs ; and that when, in

15 34-, he was bereft of his Englilh patriarchy, he was only

deprived of what he had acquired by ufurpation. In4he
courfe of his rcafoning he examines the arguments lately

urged by Dr. Troy and others for tlie fupremacy of the

Pope, and fliows every ©ne of them to be iioconclufive, and
fome of them to be abfolutely ridiculous ; but when he at-

tempts to prove that St. Peter never ivas Bifhop sf Rome^ and
that Linus and Clement fucceeded to hkn, not as a bifhop,

but as an apoftle, we cannot fay that his fuccefs appears to

us fo complete. If St. Peter refioled in Rome before the ap-

pointment oF Linus and Clement to the fee, we think that

during his refidencc he 3nult have been Bifliop of the Church
there, though he was not known by that title. Is not a bifliop

a clergyman invefted with authority to ordain otl^er clergy-

men, and to fuperintend anddireft their conduft ? Suchfurely

was St. Paul, for he fays exprefsly that " on him came daily

the care of all the churches;" {'?Cor. xi. 28.) andif St. Peter

reiided for any time in Rome, on him likewife muil necef-

farily have come the care of that church, at leaft till the ap-

pointment of Linus, or whoever was his immediate fucce/Tor.

It was indeed only to that part of his office which was pro-

perly epifcopal, over a particular church, that Linus could

"

fucceed; ior it appears, from the eleftion ot Matthias into

the place of Judas, and from St. PauTs proofs {\ Cor, ix. ].)

of his own apofllefhip, that to the plenitude of the apoftolicai

* Cranmer was furely the firji Proteftant primate in England,
although the clergy of the prefent age derive their orders from
Parker. Rc-j.

t Errata, p. 97.
R r 3 charafler
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charafter it was effential to " Tiave feen the Lord," whick
there is no reafon to fuppofe that either Linus or Clement
ever did. From the circumftance, however, of fucceeding

to St. Peter as the Bifliopof Rome, or overfeer of the Roman
clergy, Linus could derive no authority, which had not beet
already conferred on the firfl Bifhop of Antioch, where we
are much more certain that St. Peter founded a church, than

we are that he ever v/as in Rome. If the bifhops who were or-

dained by St. Peter to churches, in which hehadhimfelfrefidcd

for forae time as fupreme ecclefiaflical governor, had any fupe-

riority over thofe who were ordained by the other apoftles to

other churches, furely thofe privileged prelates were all equal

to one another, unlefs it can be clearly fhown from the word
of God that the Bifhop of Rome was preferred over the

reft. This, however, has not been fhown, nor, we believe,

attempted to be fliown ; and therefore, upon the. principles

of the Papifts thcmfelves, the Bifliop of Antioch, and indeed

of every other church of which St. Peter was the founder,

mull pofTefs all the fpiritual and ecclefiaflical powers, which

by divine ordinance were ever poffelTed by the Bifhop of

Rome.
Much has been written on the fupremacy of St. Peter in

the college of the apoftlcs;—much nonfenfe indeed, as well

by Proteftants as by Papifls. The reader who wifhes to fee

the queftion candidly and ably difcuffed, may have recourfe

to Bifhop Horfley's admirable fermon * preached before the

Incorporated Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel, on
the i?Oth of February, 1795. He will there find it proved

with the force of demonftration, that " to be the carrier of the

keys of the kingdom of heaven," in any fenfe which the paf-

fageof St. Matthew, xvi. 18, 19, will bear, was a perfonal dif-

tin61ion " of the venerable primate of the apoflolic college,

appropriated to him in pofitive and abfolute exclufion of all

other pcrfons : in exclufion of the apoflles his contempora-

lies, and of the Bifhops of Rome his fucceirors;" that it

• We anneunced fome time ago that two volumes of Sermons

by that learned prelate and truly Chriftlan preacher are foon to be

publifhed by fabfcription. We have acccfs to know that they nxf.

now advanced in the prefs, and will be given to the public early

.in the tnfuing feafon ; and we hope either that the fermon to which

we have referred will be in the number, or, which would perhaps

be more eligible, that all the Sermons which his Lordfhip pub-

lifhed hmifelf, together with his Charges, will ba republifhed iis

a third volume.

«e!^cs
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relates foleiy to the opening of the kingdom of heaven or

the Church to the Gentiles, who were formerly excluded
from it b' ; the rites of the Mofaic law ; and that the keys there

proraifed were actually given for this purpofe to St. Peter, by
that vifion, which taught him that all diftin61ions of one nation

from another were then at an end.

It being proved, by whatever arguments (and it maybe
proved by a variety) that the Bilhop of Rome, whether fuc-

ceffor to St. Peter or not, has by divine ordinance no jurif-

difclion—fpiritual or temporal—over other bifliops, Ward's
third accufation alfo falls at once to tlie ground.

" The third accufation preferred againft the Proteftant Churci
of England and Ireland, by the fubfcribcrs for the republication of

Ward's pamphlcr, is, that bifhops, priefts, and deacons, being

Proteftants, and all their flocks, are guilty ot' facrilege. This

charge is the fubftance of the two foUovving corollaries to the

Conclufion of Ward's forites.

" Do they not commit a moft heinous facrilege, who, having

neither valid ordination nor paftoral jurifdidion, do notv^rith-

ft.mding take upon them to adminiller facraments, and exercife all

other ads of epifcopal and prieftly fundions ?

** Are not the people alfo involved with them in the fame fin,

fo often as they communicate with them in, or co-operate to, thofe

facrilegious prcfumptions?"

'* There are two fpecies of facrilege, one of which Is a forcible

and unjuft appropriation of the church's revenues ; the other, a

profanation of facrcd things. New, if it were true that bifhops,

pricils, and deacons, being Proteftants, are without confecration,

ordination, and paftoral jurifdidion, it would alfo be true, that

all of them who claim and receive tythes, or any other eccle-

fiaftical property, do rob the church; and moreover, that all of

them who adminifter the facraments, feeing that they adminifter

them with unhallowed hands, do profane things facred. But the

conclufion of ^^'ard's forites, that bifhops, priefts, and deacons,

being Proteftants, are without confecration, ordination, and pafto-

ral jurhdidion, has been difprovcd : confequently thislaft charge,

which is wholly founded upon that conclufion, is a grofs calumny."

Yet that calumny has lately been circulated by a multi-

tude of IrifhPapifts, againfl the Protellant Clej^gy of theBritifh

Empire, in return for greater favours than the faid Irilh Papills

had ever before received from a Proteftant King, a Pretcftant

.Xegiflature, and a Proteftant Clergy I

R r 4 Art..
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Art. X. A Tour through Cormvall in the Autumn-*/ 1$08.
By the Rev. Richard Warner of Bath. 8vo. pp. 503.
9s. Wilkie. 1809.

nnHIS author is already well known to the public as an
- amufing tourifl: : but the public has been amufed
more frequently, perhaps, by laughing at him, than with
him. There is an affeftation of I'agacity, and an oftenta-

tious difplay of erudition in Mr. Warner's writings,

which are extremely ridiculous, and rendered more fo, by
a negligence which he deems eafe, and a pcrtnefs whicli he.

regards as promptnefs ; and in no periormance are thefe

features of the author more confpicuous, than in the prefent.

In this tour there is little novelty. He, who has read Boriafe,

Pohvhele and Britton, may accompany Warner from Looe
to the Lands-end, without gaining the flighteft accefTion of
knowledge. The charafter of the more weftern females has,

however, fomething ftriking, if not new. On his way to the

Lands.end " the few people employed in the fields were pur*

fuing their avocations with undifturbed induftry."

*' We could not, however, help obfefving (fa}'s this author)

that of tkefe few, by far the larger proportion were women, to

whom in thefe parts, the agricultural work feems to be chiefly

committed. Nor did we fail to remark, that notwithftanding

the nature of the employment, the female fex exhibited more
of that fofcnefs and roundnefs of external form which charafterize

it throughout the world, than can be difcovered in the lower clafs

of women in more inland parts of the kingdom. We had, in-

deed, been frequently ftruck by the beauty and frefhnefs of the

Cornifh fair before, but their figure feemed to improve as we ap-

proached the weftern boundaries of their county. A peculiar

Jmoothnejs in the texture of their fin, its delicacy a7id healthy cnLur,

were too obvious not to attraft our attention ; nor could we
at all account for fuch appearances in women expofed to external

air, fo much, and condemned to fuch homely fare as this hardy

race are, till we underftood from an intelligent friend that they

aro/e from the ciy nature of their common diet; which cofffs chiefly

of pilchards. He confirmed his remark by affuring us, that he
had fsen the fame effects produced by the fame mode of living in

diiferent parts of the world ; and that on the peninfyla of India

in particular they were ffrikingly obfervable in the p:oplc who
inhabited the fea coaftof Malabar, where funilar lifn diet occafion-

ed the like plumpnefs of form, and delicacy orthe external cuticle,

P..ank as the pilchard may be efteemed by thofe who are unac-

cuftomed
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Cuftomed to eat It, ye^ throughout Corvvall it is confidered as the

grcateft delicacy ; and happy is it that tafte goes hand in hand
with neceffity in this inftance, for 1 know not what would become
of the lower clafTcs of the people here, if they turned with dif-

guft from an article which conftitutes their chief fupport. It is

gratifying to obferve how they enjoy the only difh on which
they can depend, with any certainty, for a fufficient meal ; and
though the faftidious epicure might flirink back with fome ab-
horrence from a Cornilh peafant's table, which rarely exhibits

more than a difh of pilchards chopt up with raw onions and fait, and
diluted with cold water, eaten with the fingers, and accompanied
with barley or o;7/i?7z cakes

;
yet I confefs we never contemplated

thefe honcft people round their board, bleft with a good appetite,

and contented with what they had, without catching the infedioa

of hunger, and being willing to partake of their humble fare."

F.15T.

The parade with which Mr. W. has introduced the wood-
cock to our obfervation, raifed in us the hope of fomething
|iew on the fubjeft ot its migration : but here, as iji rna;iy other

places, tve confefs our difappointraent. [See pp. 1.67, 168,

169.] Refpefcling the logan-ftone, [pp. i70, 171, 17;^,],

we are treated with much of what the French call badinage.

The pilchard- fifhery of courfe occupies fome fpace in a
hiftory of Cornilh commodities : but compared vith other

accounts, Mr. Warner's is very imperFei^h Could there in-

deed, (we are repeatedly tempted to enquire) be any thing

more daring, than alter Maton and Britton, to meddle with
the filh, tin and copper of Cornwall ? Tiiey have complete-

ly exhaufted thefe, and almofl every other fuhjecl that may
arife to the obfervation ot" a traveller tlirough that county.
Not that Dr, Maton is always accurate. In a few places,

he has {tumbled. Where he has Hepped out of his way, he
has frequently fallen into error; as a man of fcience, as a
geologift and miaeralogiflhe is excellent : but, like Warner,
in his defcriptions he is fometimes incorrefl ; and in his de-

lineation of manners, fanciful. Mr. Britton is a more mif-
cellaneous writer: and, mtroduccd as he was to oerions of
the firll diilintiion in rank and literature, to men of ability

and urbanity, he had no difficulty in colleiling materials

truly valuable—pearls of the firft water, and from " the lucid

order" in which he has arranged them, he has produced an
admirable work : his command of language every ivhere

flowing, and often brilliant, muft recommicnd it to every
reader of tafte and intelligence. In Ihort Mr. Bsitton's

provincial hiftories fcem 10 hold a middle courfe between
the tours of hafty travellers, and the more voluminous pro-

duftions
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duftions of county-hiftorians ; and cannot, therefore, bu*

afford gratification to all who have a wifh to be informed
and amufed : whilft the fnmmcr tour may pleafe, and may
attra£l to its glitter, the light and fupcrficial, and the pon-
derous folio is confined almoil to the county of winch it

treats, Mr. Britton has had the peculiar felicity of platuiing

and executing iuch works as muft necelfarily meet with uni-

verfdl acceptation. We flatter ourfelves weftiall be pardoned

in this difgrellion ; and whoever fliall look into Warner, where
he now lies open before us, will allow it to be mote in

point, than might at firft appear. Among the good things of

Warner (for there are certainly fome) is his defcription of

the Helfton Floral ia, at p. x: 16.

** It is only in places diflant from the metropolis that one can

hope to find any veiliges of ancient cuftoms, or original manners.

At Helfton we were gratified by finding the traces of a fuperfti-

tion which the abrafion of fourteen centuries had not obliterated.

We were told, that on the eighth of May, an annual holiday was
kept at Helfton, evidently the remains of the Roman Flcralia, a ft-fti-

val obferved by that people, in honour of the goddefb Flora, on the

fourth of the calends of May, which anfwercd to our 28th of

April. Its prefent name, the Furry, would difcover its origi-

nal, were it not fufiicicntly pointed out by the time of its cele-

bration and the rites ©bferved on the occafion. In one particular

indeed, it happily bears no refemblance to the Roman feftival,

as none of the indecencies are pradlifed at Helfton which charac-

terized the ancient Floralia ; but in all its innocent, gay, and

unexceptionable features, it continues the fame as in the earlicft

times of its obfervance. On the 8th of May, before the dawn of

day, the cheerful found of various inftruments echoes through the

town of Helfton, accompanied with the roar of a chorus fong,

vociferated by a large party of men, women, and children, an-

nouncing the arrival of a feftival, which is to give a temporary

repofe to every fort of labour, and to be dedicated entirely to

fport and jollity. In a ftiort time the ftreets are thronged with

fpeftators, or afliftants in the myfteries. Should any induftrious

young man be found inattentive to the fummons to univerfal re-

laxation, he is inftantly feized by the joyous band, mounted upon

a pole, borne on the (houlders of fome of the party, and hurried t«

the river, into which, if he do not commute his punifhment

by a fine, he is plunged fans ceremonie. At nine o'clock, the

revellers appear before the Grammar School, and make their de-

mand of a prefcriptive holiday ; and then proceed through the

town, making a collection from houfe to houfo of money to be

expended in the fports of the day. After having levied this

general contribution, the troop fadis, as it is called (or in the

modern Englifh goes) igto the country^ where they gather oak

branches
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branches and flowers, and with thefe, like the Floralians of old,

having adorned their lioads, they return into the town, through

which they dance and gambol till it is dufk, preceded by a fiddle

playing an ancient traditional tune, palTing without ceremony (in

the mean time), through any houfc they think proper, a right

ailumed bv the party, and granted by the inhabitants from time

immemorial/'

He then quotes Mr. Polvvhele's Furry-day fongs of

179G, [pp. 219

—

rl^i'], referring his readers to the Hillory

of Cornwall, Vol. I. p. 46. From fuch playful obferva-

tion, he palfes to natural hiftory, and defcribes the fleatites

from Borlafe [From p. 2-^5 to p. 2.'.^9]. From natural liiflory,

he it-ads vis, with happy verfatility into the temples of

Druidifm, and calls Boi lafe, Whitaker, Polwhele and other*

to hisalFiHance [at pp. ?3l—240.]

We have now the pleafure of attending him on his rctur«

to Truro,

*' It was a relief (fays he) to the eye, and to the mind,

to exchange the wild and difmal fcenery of a great part of the

country between Redruth and Truro, for the gay, and 1 may add,

elegant appearance of the latter town ; which for extent, regulari-

ty, and beauty, may properly be denominated the metropolis of

Cornwall. Here all the modes of polifhed life are vilible, in

genteel houfes, elegant hofpitality, fafhionable aj)parel, anl

courteous manners ; and what adds Hill more to the refpedability

of the place, a tafte for reading is pretty general diftufed through

itfelf and its neighbourhood, and the ' march of mind' accelerated,

by a good public library, at the eafy fubfcription of one guinea

per annum." P. 242.

What follows (if our recolleftion do not fail us) is fcarce-

ly more correcl: than the author's obfervations on the Em-
porium and the borough of St. Erme near Trui o..

" The market of Truro, though laft not the Icaft of its attrac-

tions, is plentiful and cheap ; its meat fine, and its fifh various

and exquifite. The average price of red mullet is about a penny

per pound. The John Dory too, when in feafon, (for he is a

cannibal, devours the tenants of his own element, and gorman-

dizes on pilchards, which fpoil his flavour), may be purchafed

for a trifle. A friend (jf ours afTured us that he had lately feen two

line ones about three -pounds each, expofed in the market tor fale.

' What is the the price of thcfe fifh ?' faid he to the market-

woman ; * I cannot, fir, fell the two under 5d .? * Well,' re-

turned he, • if you will carry them to my home, you fliall have

your price, and a penny for your trouble. ' I'hc offer was ac-

cepted*
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cepted, and lie had fix pounds of J®hn Dory for as many pence,'*

P. 244-

We venture to afTert, that this was a mere accidental cir-

cumftance. The fifh-market at Truro, is not cheaper pro-

bably, then other Corniili markets. Travellers are too apt

to draw general conclufions from folitary fafts. But Mr.
"Warner has done worfe. His views of Cornwdli are not

<}rawn with accuracy or fidelity. From our recolleclion of

tliat diftant county, (through a great pai't of which we travel-

led a few years fmce) we fcruple not to fay, that where

Mr. Warner has trufted to himfeH, he, is often miftaken.

The manners of the Cornifh have, long ago, been aflimilat-

ing to thofe of other inhabitants of the ifland. There is now,

indeed, fo cafy a communication through the country irom

'London to the Land's-end, and by means ol our mail coaches

and other carriages, the conveyance oi intelligence or iafhions

or commodities is fo rapid and regular, that thofe difcrimi-

3iatin«T features of charafcler which mark a remote or a fe-

cluded people, are in Cornwall almoft entirely done away :

and we really did not expeft from Mr. Warner, a repe-

tition of the old hackneyed ftorles of his predeceflbrs either

equeftrian or pedeflrian. We Ihall make one extraft more,

** From its being nearly furrounded by the fea, the atmofphcre

of Cornwall is moift ; but the mildnefs occafioned by the fame

circumftance balances this insonvenience ; and though the hills

of tlie inland parts, and the lofty clifts which breaft its oceans,

intercept the mifts and clouds, and bring them down in fre-

quent rains, yet the conftant variation and violence of the

winds which aflault it from every quarter, prevent all perni-

cious ftagnation of the air, and render it, poffibly, the moft

healthy county in England. The only difadvantage refulting

from thefe peculiarities of the atmofphere in Cornwall is, that

the degree, and continuance of the j'ummer and auiumfial heat

appear to be infufficient to bi-ing any grainy except barley^ to

Complete maturity. The inhabitants of Cornwall, like their cli-

mate, are marked by peculiar features of charader. Its men

are fturdy and bold, honcil and fagacious ; its women lovely, mo-

deft, courteous and unaffefted. Their hofpitality wasafubjeftof

encomium as far back as the time of Diodorus Siculus ; nor had we

reafon to think the lapfe of eighteen centuries has diminifhed this

virtue amongft them in the flighteft degree. The fair complexion

and light hair of a large proportion of the population proved their

Ccltic^extraction !:! though we obferved towards the weftern ex-

tremity of the county fo many inllances of fo remarkable a devia-

tion from this general perfonal appearance, as convinced us, there

niuft have been, at fometimc or other, an importation ofa breed in-

to
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to the county very dIfFerent from its original Inhabitants. The per-

fons I allude to arc not indeed very numerous ; but offeatures fuffi-

ciently marked to be readily diltinguifhed from the genuine Cornilh.

They are charaflerized by large black eyes, hair of the fame co.

lour, and fvvarthy complexions. A contrail fo decided as this, evi-

dently points at fome peculiar caufe, and requires an explanation.

BiK where Ihall we obtain it ? I am too much prejudiced in

favour of the county to confider thefe people as defccndants of

the Jeivi, who fettled in fome numbers in Cornwall in the twelfili

century. I would fain give thefe a more ancient and honourable

origin; and I (hall not perhaps, find much difficulty in efFcding

this to your fatisfaftion. I have before remarked, it is extreme-

ly probable, from the intimate intercourfe which fo long fuhfiltcd

between the Corniih and Cadizians, that the latter people would

form fettlcmentsin various parts of the wellerncoafts of thccounty^

I would now, however, go farther, and aver, that this is nearly

deraonftrable from the names of feveral places, towards this point

which are genuine Hebrew, and could only have been impofed by
people to whom that language was familiar. The Cadizians, we
have feen, v/ere a colony from Carthage ; and Carthage, we know,
was peopled from Tyre. It is needlefs to obferved that the features

and complexion of the people of Paleftine were fimilar to thofe

which I have juft mentioned aschara<rterizingfome of the inhabitants

of Cornwall, and it would be equally unneceflary to remark^ that

if they fettled there, they muft leave defcendants who would in-

Iierit the fame perfonal peculiarities." P. 346.

Leaving thefe extra6is to the judgment of our readers, we
have only to remark, that tor the folid part ot his work, Mr.
Warner is chiefly obliged to his predecelfors ; and that he

owes much of the other component parts to pfejadice. corir

jcfture, and mi fin formation.

Art. XI. Radical Reform. Its Effeffs in the Jholiilon cf
Sinecures and Penfions, in the moderating of Party Violence,

and in the Refloration of a jecure and lajiing Peace to Europe.

By Philckutheros Philalethes. 8vo. pp.40. Is. Booker.

1809.

I;j^RONTI NULLA FIDES.—The advocates for the gene-
ral contufion, which they hope to produce by violent

Reform, will not find any thing favourable to their wild pro-

jcfts in the prcfent work. Neither will th" advocates for or
cppofers of government be entirely faiisfied with an author
who expofes, with truth and impartiality, the vehement con-

leds between the ins and outs, and difplays in hrong colours

tlie

9
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the injury tliereby done to the country. He begins with the
following refletUons.

*' The prefcnt fituation of this country prefents fuch cxtraor,

dinary and irreconcileablc contradiiflions as baffle the ableft poll.

ticians. A ruinous and ferocious war, with the fymptoins of con-
tinued and profperous peace; myriads of men and millions of
money facrificcd in every quarter of the ,'^lobe, with a flouriftiing

ftate of finance, and an incrcafing population; and the Members
of both Houfes occupied in perpetual contefts, day and night, the

one to preferve, and the other to obtain places ; and, at the fame
time, the public oflices kept open, juft as if there were exifting

perforvs to ftlfil their duties."

He goes on to ftate more particularly the inconveniences
to which he alludes, and the remedy wliich he propofes for

this party violence; a remedy, for the particular account of
which we nuift reier the reader to the work itielf, agreeing

with the author, that we do not " anticipate any objedtions

to it, except fuch as are of a petjonal ivdture," but not con-
curring with him in the opinion, that they " therefore ought
to be intirely difregarded."

Of the extreme vehemence with which the political con-
teft for power and place is now carried on in the two Houles
we fpeak with regret:

•* Pudet haec opprobria nobis

Et dici potuiffe, et non potuiffe refelli.''

The advantages of his plan the author has detailed under
the following tvi'enty heads :—The Minillry ; the Oppo-
fition ; Court of Appeals ; the Law ; the Navy; the Army;
Abolition of Sinecures and Penfions; the Crown; Country
Gentlemen; Genuine Patrlotlfm; Europe; Our Allies;

Moderation of Parties; Parliamentary Attendance; Health

of Minifters; Morality and Loyalty ; Population; National

Gratitude; Family Eilates ; and Internal Police. He con-

cludes with fome ftriking obfervatlons upon the public en-

couragement ot fcktjce, literature, and the fine arts in the

United Kingdom. We fubjoin his obfervatio/is on the firfh

of thefe three fubjefts, which we agree with him have not

keen properly attended to.

** In fpeaklng of fcience, I avoid entering into topics of for-

mer ages ; or making insidious comparifows with thofe periods of

the world when philofophy received public fupport and refpcrt,

—

for its own fake,— for the fake of mankind,—for the improve,

ment of the intellet^,—and for the advancement of natural and

xiciral truth.

" 1 IhalJ
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** I ihall take a more popular ground.—But firft let me, by
l^rmiffion, aflc eur ftatefmen, which of them, either in or out of

power, can claim one atom of merit, for the promotion of fcienc*

in this country ? Who has ever thought of applying a tithe of our

(heefe-paririgi and candle. cndi (words which a late Secretary of State

contemptuoully applied xo/rfvings mi milliom) in the reward of the

labours and exertions of thofe fcientific men who confer the higheft

honour and benefit to this country ?

** Waiting their anfwcr, I fhall endeavour firft to avail myfelf

*)f their fentiments of hoftility ; and I fhall rcfpedfully inquire,

why, when they enter into competition with Bonaparte on other

ebjed^s, a rivalfhip in the promotion of fcience was never thought

uf ? and why, when he enjoys the honour of founding and fup-

porting the National Inftitute of Paris at a great expence, the

Royal Inftitution in our own metropolis (hould have been entirely

foro^otten ? While their rival has appropriated thoufands to his

fcientific eftablifhment, I fhould humbly folicit an explanation,

why aun has been taxed to the uttcrmoft; and left to ftruggle

with financial difficulties, in the profecution of difcoveries, im-

portant in the higheft degree to the manufaftures and agriculture

of this country ? It may be, that ourflatefmen do not value the

refearches of their own countrymen ; and that they do not know-

that the annual prize of the Paris Inftitute, for ufeful and impor-

tant difcovery, has been recently adjudged to our Englifh Pro-

feflbr of Chemiftry.
** So much for political hefiiUty :—now for pecuniary intereji.—

Are our ftatefmen aware, that extended manufadures, commercial

enterprifes, colonial fpeculations, and agricultural improvements,

depend on the aid and direftion of fcience ; and that fcience has

not yet done for them all that fhe can do ? There is hardly a

week pafles in the laboratory of the Royal Inftitution, in which
the learned ProfefTor of Chemiftry does not produce fome fcientific

truth, or develope fome hidden property of matter, which may
contribute to our national refources. To retain the market of the

world, a continued fucccffion of thefe refearches will be indifpen-

fably neceflary. Whenever we lofe our pre-eminence in ufeful

and praftical fcience, we fhall lofe our fuperiority in manufadurcs,

and with it (what perhaps minifters may think of fome impor-

tance) our fources of taxation."

Having faid thus much, we leave this pamphlet in the

reader's hands, thinking that if he has an idle hour he may
employ it werfe than in its perufal.

BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. i2. The Rural Enthujznjiy a;:d other Poems. By Mrs,

M. H, Hay. i2mo. 1 68 pp. los. 6ci. Longman, &c.
1808.

This is one of thofe pretty volumes of mediocrity, which

the Englilh prefs at prefent fo abundantly produces. The paper

is very white, the ink very black, the engravings very tolerably

good, the verfes very pretty, with little to find fault with, and

4;ill lefs to admire. Time only can prove whether the continual

produftion of fuch volumes will ultimately prove beneficial to

any body. We have a load of them Hill on our fhelves, each of

which might be defcribed in the very fame terms, without in-

juftice to any living creature.

To be more particular, Mrs. Hay's *« Rural Enthufiaft" is

f.^d to be in fix cantos. That is, it is divided into fix parts,

but why one part ends, or another begins, it is not eafy to fay.

Its fentiments are very pleafing, but the thread of tale that

connefts the whole is fo flight, that whether it were preferved

or broken, could make very little difference. Sometimes it is

fatirical, but without force, and fometimes panegyrical, but

without beauty. The compofition is of a lyrical kind, in a

ftanza invented by the author. It confifts of feven fhort lines,

the four firft rhyming alternately, the two next as a couplet, and

the feventh rhyming to nothing, either in that ftanza or the fol-

lowing. The invention is not very happy, and will not affu-

redly be copied. The effeft is feeble, and would be fo in much

more abler hands than thofe of Mrs. H. One ftanza may be

criven by way of fpecimen ; and we may fay truly that it is,

one of the beft.

*< In mood peculiar which conveys

A pleafing fort of pain,

His mind departed joys furveys.

Till mufic's dirtant ftrain

Pours o'er his foul fuch fweet relief.

Some fpirit l^ems to foodie his grief.

So plaintive is the charm." P, 60. •

That poor laft line, which belongs to nothing, is peculiarly

unhappy. This poem occupies ninety-fcur pages. This is fol-

lowed by a number of Ihort poems, fo much ©f the fam.e ftamp>

that they who admire the above fpecimen, will do very well to

buy the hook.
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Art. 13. 77v Church.Yard, arid other Poems, hy George Wood'
ley. i2mo. 5s. Tipper. 1808.

We like thefe poems fo well, that we looked through the vo-

larnc with the with to finu one, that might alike do credit to our-

fclves and the author, by its entire infertion. As none occurred of

this charafter, we infcrt an cxtraft from the Ode to Sleep.

*' O come thou much lov'd power, rcfrefiiing Sleep,

Whilft all the world thy grateful vifus Iharc,

Let not thefe ox\^% alone expand to \^'eep.

In fi'.ent Majelly, foft nymph, arife,

In gentle pace thro' all my fenfes creep,

Teach me to lofe my load of cank'riiig care,

An;l clofe in peace my forrow fmarting eyes.

Time was, O Sleep, when young and gay,

I courted not thy dull embrace,

But jovous through the live-long day.

Strove to avoid thy gloomy face.

A ilrangcr to each anxious thoughf,

Unknown to care, unus"d to pain,

When tir'd of fport mv bed I fought,

^Vith Fancy's gayeit viiions fraught,

And only refe reftored, refrolhed to fpert and play again.

But all thefe joys invite no more,

Clouded are the changing ikies

;

Gathering tempefts round me roar,

A 'id rattling thunders rife.

T*.'Iy batk oiT.iys in vain to ftem the tide, &-c. iVc."

We much like alfo the in'rodui^ory poem, called the Church"
\ai-d, but we ftronglv objci51 to the epithet " fullen" applied to

the houfj of God. Why not folemn grandeur ?

Art. I.J.. A Poelkiil Pidtire of America, h,'i;!g Ohferi}at'wni made
dnri^ig n Rrjidcncc nf fcvcral Years At Ah-xti/i drift, and Norfull; y

in Firginia, illnjlynti've of the Mnifu-rs and Cnftoms of the liiha-

hi^ants, n:id iiiterfperfed 'Vjilh Anecdotes arijing from a general

iHtercoiirfe ivith S-jciefy in that Country, from the Year 17 99 to

1807. By a Lady. i2ino. 5s. \''crnor and Hood. 1009.

We cannot indeed very higldy commv-nd the poetical fpirit of

this volume, but it communicates, in tolerable verfo, a pleafant

account of certain parts of America, and fome anecdotes which
ave eN'<i':dingly amufing. A very refpet^table, indeed honourable*,

lill oifubfcriiiers is prefixed; aiv.l we fincercly hope, if this eflnrt

fnall not ob'.aln for the fair authorefs a crown of laurel, it v/jli

jH-ocurc other cnivns, in com-non tltiuuition of rot very interior

ixnpoiTHnre.

S s Art.
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Art, !<;. Sir Fraritic, the Reformer ; or. The Humours of the

CronxiK a?id Anchor : a Poem in T<wo Cantos, By iSc, i^c. Eft^
Author of '^ Nothifig." 8vo. 3s. 6d. Stockdalc. 1809.

This is a verv good fpecimcn of Hudibraftic verfc, and pof,

feffes confiderablc humour. The objeft is to ridicule the over-

weening zeal of fome modern patriors, and to point out the mif-

chiefs of mifleading the popular mind, by repreftnting all per-

fons in power, without diftindion, as vile and vicious, who
** Strive to throw afperfions black

Upon each minifterial back
;

Juft as when children try for fun,
~

To pelt with dirt the glorious fun,

Tho' always failing like thefe elves,

They find it fall upon themfelves."

This is kept up to the extent of alraoft a hundred gages, v/itk

a great deal of fpirit and facetioufnefs.

law;

Art. I$. a Difcourfe on the real Principles of the Re'vohtion, th;

Bill of Rights, Ail ofSettlernent, l5c. iiitvhich ihe Reprffe7!tations

cf Sir Francis Burdett, Mr. Maddox, and others, are covfidered,

their Ignorance and Faljhood expofed, and their real Fienvs de~

teSed • being the Subfance of three LeBures, dtli'vsredin Trinity

Term, 1809, by the Grejham LeSurer in Civil Laiv. 8vo,,

7Z pp. 2s. 6d. Hatchard. 1809,

The real grounds of the revolution of ;.688, and of the ftatutes

pafied, in confequence of that event, for fecu ring the Proteftant

fuccefllon to the crown, and prefcrving the liberties of the fubjeft,

have been explained by Mr. Juftice Blackftone, with a perfpicuity

that feemed to remove all doubt, and a precifion which (one would
have thought) precluded all future cavil. Yet there were not

wanting, even on the publication of his commentaries, enrhu-

fiafts who deemed his explanations too narrow and reftridive, and
pretended patriots who reprefented them as hoftile to public free-

dom. By thefe politicians, the revolution of 1688 was confi-

dered as affording a proof that the Bri»ilh monarchy is not pro-

perly hereditary, but eleftive ; that our king is not (what the

law em*"hatically terms him.) ** our fovereign lord," but the

creature of an undefined body, which they call " the people;'*

and, in (hart, that he holds his crown and dignity *' arbitrk popu.

laris aura.'*

Never perhaps were fuch pernicious do6lrines more frequently

infinuated, if not more openly maintained, than by the felf-deno-

Hjinated patriots of the prefent day ; never were they blended with

more
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Saore popular topics, or more fpecioas objefts, fucli as reforms of

government, of parliament, and of public expenditure ; objeds

indeed of flattering promife, but which, we h:n e no doubr, in the

hands of the prefent reformers, would (inflead of the benefits pre-

ditfled by them) produce anarchy and revolution.

Under thefe circumftances, the publ'c Icdlureson law, appointed

by particular inftitutions, cannot, we think, be better employed

than in refuting doiflrines which tend to fuch pernicious efFefts j-

the Grelham lefturer would, therefore, have deferved our praife

for his intention, had he not (hown (as he certainly has) confider-

able ability in the execution of it.

He begins with a remark on the Reftoration of Charles the Se-

cond, and on the Revolution of 1 688, which muft have greatjweight

in determining the charafter of both thofe memorable events.

** The times," he obferves, •' feem to have afforded no unfa-

vourable opportunity of declaring it to be of the right and power

of the people to eleft their king." " But (he adds) matters

were conducted on the furer and the fafer ground ; furer, in refpe£t

of argument ; fafer, in refpedl of experience."

Maintaining the great principle that the throne of England is

hereditary, the author admits, and indeed aflerts, the competency

of Parliament to limit the fucceflion, as afferted by the Houfe of

Commons in the bill for excluding the Duke of York, and after-

wards carried into effeft by the Revolution, and the aft of fettle-

ment. The author's opinion of that revolution is fo juft, and

fo well expreffed, that, as a fpecimen of the work, we will give it

in his own words.
** Yet the Revolution is a fubjedl of too great importance to be

paffed over without further comment ; efpecially in thefe times,

when its true principles are fo grofsly perverted and mifreprefented,

and when under colour of its authority the main affertion of, I
know not what, opinions, by fraud, or force, to the perverfion of

the minds of the people, the confufion of their prefent peaceful

and happy ftate, and the overthrow of good order and regular

government, is held forth as juft and glorious. Glorious indeed

was the revolution, which placed the Proteftant line upon the

throne of thefe kingdoms : glorious, not merely as a revolution,

and an affertion of the people's rights, as fome feem to think ; but

rather glorious, as a great public meafure involving a nation's

weal, undertaken for a juft caufe, and parfued with temper and

moderation ; and although by arms, yet with peaceful intent ;—
a meafure indeed of the laft moment, fraught with extreme peril,

and bleffcd by Providence with complete fuccefs. Thefe are the

glories of the revolution. Let thofe, who have been ever fince

the advocates, as it were, of revolution upon revolution, who
feem to wilh reformation itfelf reformed, and in the grearnefs of

their zeal, and magnanimity of their patriot ifm, ftep forth— to

«nfranchife even the free ;—let them confider \yhat they have in

S 8 z common
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common with the promoters of that great eveat. Let them con.-

fult .hiftory, if they can, witii an unprejudiced mind, and perceive

the folly and abfurdity of their attempt. Or, if they apprehend

no danger in loofening the redraints of governnient, from a people

too far advanced in profligacy of mannners and corruption of fen-

timent, but abounding in wealth and means, let them but eaft

their -eyes beyond t\\t circle of this favoured land, and behold to

what refults a revolution, though foftened under the name of radi-

cal reform, in fuch a ftate of tilings mud lead ;—a fenate for the

houfos of Lords and Commons ;—a code de la confcription for a

Handing army and a militia ;— a man worfliipped as a God;

—

and a people at his word, fprcading violence, fubjecflion, and de.

folation through the earth." P. 7.

The remainder of this fpirited and conftitutional traft confifls

of clear and able comments on the Bill of Rights, and the A(^lof

Settlement, (the latter of which the author Ihows to have been,

in fome refpeds, grofsly mifrcprefented) together with an expofure

of the falfe reafonings, and a dctedtion of the mifchievous views

of Sir Francis Burdett, and his afibciates, at the Crown and Anchor

tavern ; from which it is inferred, that " no reform ivouldfatisfy

that faSlion, A change, a radical change^ in the conjlitution is their

ebjc^ i luhich is not reform ^ but re'vslution,"

POLITICS.

Art. 17. A Letter to the Vifcount FrJkc-Jione on the JJnla-wfulnrfs

cf the Zetes ofTh.mhs to Mr, W'ardle and the late Minority.

By John Fern Tinnej, Efq. 8vo. 26 pp. is. 6d. Bald,

wins. 1809.

We have already noticed, with deferved approbation, a very

fenfible tradt * by this writer. In the Letter before us, he ad-

drelTes the noble rcprcfentative of Salifbury, as one of his conlHtu-

cnts, on thefubjeft of his Parliamentary conduct, and particularly

on that part of it which related to Mr. Wardle's accufation of

the D-iiko of York.

With refpeft to Mr. Wardic, the author juftly (in our opinion)

condemns the means by which he acquired the private and confiden-

tial correfpondcnce of the Royal Perfonage accufed, as not being

" thofe which any one of very correft notions would be anxious

to avow ;" and he thinks that Mr. Wardle's " very equivecal-

teilimony, when examined before the Houfe, was calculated to

]ca\'e upon the mind no very certain convidion of his corrcCinefs of

recolledion, or veracity."

He then pays a candid tribute to the worth.and independence oi

* Reflexions on fome Oueftions relative to the prefent btate

of the Nation, in a Letter to the Rev. Dr, Randolph. See

.Brit. Grit. Vol. xxxi. p. 663,
Mr.
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Mr. Huflcy, the other member for Salifbury, and to the private

character of the noble lord addreffed, but ilates the ground of his

diffent from the vote of thanks paHcd by the Corporation for his'

conduft on Mr. Wardlc's charges ; to which vote of thanks he

objefted, as *' impolitic, unjuft^ cruel, unconfututional, and dan-

gerous."

Without profeffing here to difcufs the merits of the cafe, the

author remarks, that '* the Houfe of Commons, which was the only

tribunal competent to decide the important qucftion, acquitted the

Duke of York of corruption, or connivance at corruption ;" that

** in refpeft to all thofe who might have dillented to [from] that

judgment, the Duke voluntarily bore the utmoft puni(h.ment to

which the feverell juftice could fubjed him, and retired from his

high office in the ftate." That " we have all a common intereft-

in the charafter of the great ;" and that, " at a time when the

ftability of government, and the fafety of fociety, render that'

charafcer peculiarly important, it were better to withdraw from
the public confideration whatever might tend to their difhonour

and reproach." After thefe and fimilar reflexions on the /c/k;^!

of the late proceedings (with which we, in the main, agree) he

argues in the following manner on ihc'w jnjiice.

" In any common cafe, a meafure fimilar to that which Co

large a portion of the nation purfucs, with regard to the Duke of

York, would be confidered an intolerable violation of equity, and

a breach of a fundamental rule of criminal juftice. If the indivi-

dual members of a grand jury, which had liberated a prifoner, and

recorded in their court, after an examination of the accufcr's cafe,

that it afforded no ground of inculpation, ftiould afterwards de-

clare their conviftion of the truth of the accufation, and fubjcit

the criminal to a fevercr punifnment than would have refulted

from their charging him with guilt ; in as much as the infamy of

reproach, which cannot be obviated, is more to be dreaded than

that penalty, which would be an atonement for tranfgrcffion, is

there an honcft heart which would not reprobate fuch proceeding

as palpable and infufferablc injuftice ? If the accufed pcrfon having
fuftained the procefs of criminal inquiry, and obtained, after ma-'
ture inveftigation, a conclufive acquittal, Ihould itiil be ftigm:;-

tized by his jurors, and by others, as a culprit acquitted Ixit not
exculpated, might v/e not complain of the unavailing authority

ot the judicial law, or reprobate fuch ftigma as fianderoiis and
illegal ? After the acquittal of the perfons charged with treafon

in 1794, did not the perfons, then liberated by the judgmeiu of
their peers, manfully <tlfert their recorded innocence, and was not
'the reproach caft upon thern as " acquitted felons," confidered as

unlawfully fcverc ? The Duke of York miift becntitled, at leall,

to equal privilege with perfons accufed as trnitors, and acquittei
or liberated by due courfe of law. The Englifh nation, Iv,- its

reprefentatives in ParJiament, has heard the uccufation aud the

S s 3 cvidcr.CG
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evidence ofhis enemies, and has recsrded its judgment of acquittal*^

Can any part of the nation )^et maintain the accufation, and juftljr

caft upon him the penalty of guilt ? He has patiently awaited the

judgment of the country, and is exculpated by its voice, where
ONLY ITS VOICE CAN BE CONSTITUTI ON A L.L Y HEARD,
Is it the fate of his royal dignity to be excluded from the com-
mon benefit of the procefs of judicial inquiry, and to bear a heavier
punifliment than that of convifted crime, when our higheft na-
tional tribunal has adjudged that he is not fubjeft to fufpicion ?

Such a proceeding is, at leaft, unjuft." P. 8.

He next adverts to the cruelty of ftill purfuing the Royal Duke,
and aggravating every unfavourable circumftance, after he had
" yielded to the vengeance of his enemies, though fortified by a
lawful adjudication of innocence."

The author then contends, that the votes of applaufe conferred

epon the minority, and of cenfure exprelTed or implied upon the

majority, of the Houfe of Conamons, are unconftitutional ; and
this opinion is maintained upon arguments drawn from the nature

of the cafe, and from the tumultuary manner in which fuch quef.

tions are ufually decided at public meetings. He objects alfo to
*' the right affumed at thofe meetings of diftinguifhing indivi-

dual Members of Parliament by their approbation or cenfure."

Without taking upon ourfelves to deny, which furely we might,

the exiftence of fuch a right, we can clearly affert this author to

have {hown, that in the prefeni inftance, it has been greatly abufed.

Upon the whole, Mr. Tinney deferves much attention and
praife for the candour and good fenfe of his remarks, and their

beneficial tendency.

Art, I 8. A few plain Ohfervatiom upon the End and Means of
Political Reform, and the Meajures adopted by the pvtfent Sup-

porters of that Caufe. In a Letter to a Member if Parliament,

S\o. 48 pp. 2S. 6d. Cawthorn. 1809.

' The advocates for what is called Parliamentary Reform may,
generally fpeaking, be divided into three clafTes ; namely, enthu-

Hafts, who confider it as che panacea for all political maladies,

and would deem fuch an event the commencement of a millennium

in government
;
party. men, who ufe the popular cry fo,r reform

as a mere irjftrument for the advanc^mt^nc of their own faflion
j

and difafTefled or democratic men, who juRly confider fuch a mea.
fiire 3s the prelude to a republican resolution.

In neither of the two latter divifions (perhaps not even in the

firft) are we inclined to ! ,ce the author before us. His opinion,

indeed, of the ncceffity of fuch a reform, and of the vaft benefits

likely :o accrue from it, appears to us by far too fanguihe, and nei-

ther warranted by reafon nor experience : but the means by which
fee propefes to educl it iire more conftitutional, and his plan more

5 tenderate,
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temperate, than any (except, perhaps, that of Mr. Pitt) which
iwis yet come within our obfervation.

After apologizing to his friend (who appears, by the ftatement,

to beamoft A'iolent zealot in the caufe) for having refufed to at-

tend the well-known Crown and Anchor dinner, condemning tha

plan of that friend, (which, it feems, extends to almoft univerfal

iuffrage) and anticipating very high advantages from his owb,
he decidedly objetfls to fuch meetings as that at the Crown and
Anchor, as *' neither proper nor competent to give the firft (hape

and impreffion" to what he terms a " political renovation.'*

His defcription of that meeting (which will apply to all of a
fimilar kind) is too emphatic and too juft to be omitted, or given

in any words but his own.
'* It is not," fays the author, *' amidft the confufion, and tu-

mult, and uproar of fo many hundreds, aflembled without previous

intimation of the nature of thofe meafures, which are to be brought

forward by the felf-conftituted reprefentatives of counties and bo-

roughs.—It is not amidft the yellings and faftious vociferations

of thofe, who are equally ready to clamour for a queftion of v/hich

they have neither confidered the true foundation, nor calculated

the feveral bearings and various efFeds, or to rulb forward at the

nod of their demagogues to infult the magiftracy,. and mock at

the very femblance of juftice, by refufing to hear the ftatement of

principles, or the defence of conduft inconfiftent with their own
crude and vague opinions.—It is not from men who, whether as

fpeakcrs, or hearers eager tofpeak, flufhed with wine, with accla-

mation, with applaufe, are precifely in that ftate in which they

may with equal facility be Impelled or moulded to good or evil,

that I would look for the true fprings of that falutary fountain,

which is to rcftore and invigorate the purity and energy of the

Britifh conftitution.

*' And here let me afk moft ferioufly, is there a man who
would have poflefled fiifficicnt hardihood, in fuch an affembly, and

under fuch circumftances, to venture on propofing ^\n amendment,

an abridgment, or an alteration of thofe refolutions, which it had
pleafcd thefe felf-elefted leaders to frame as the fubftance of their

jiolitical creed ?'' P. ii.

That the refolutions aflually pafled at that meeting " contain

a feries of incontrovertible fads, and juft and logical deduftions,"

is, we think, much too readily admitted by this writer. The
5th, in particular, has been juftly objected to, as containing a

grofs mifreprefontation, in another publication*, of which we fiiall

next give an account ; and others, if our recollection does not

deceive us, might be (hown to be highly exceptionable. But this

author's remarks on the fpirit and condud of that meeting are

f Cobbet Convifted, or the Revolutionift Expofed.

. S s 4 quite
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quite fufficicnt, in our opinion, (wliatever might be the rpeciouf-
uefs ot its refolves) to prove the evil intentions of its leaders, and
certaini}' to evince its pernicious tendency. Having fliovvn the

• impoflibility of a general concurrence in any derermi.iate plan,
and thence proved that the work cannot begin from the people,
this author propofes, that the independent members v^f the Houfe
of Commons fhould unite in framing and bringing in a bill *' to
eftabliih and infure the purity and freedom of the rcprefentation,

&c. ;" and that this bill (houid be fupported by petitions from
the people in their legitimate

y
provincial, and local aifemblies.

Such a mode, he thinks, would be ultimateJy fuccefsful, and that
a temperate reform would be the confequcnce. This plan (of
which we can only give the outline) is undoubtedly one of the
moli: moderate, and, in our opinion, moft rational, that has yec
appeared. It is, not to increafe the number of voters wiio claim
by the accidental qualifications of birth, fervitude, or triHino-

property, but to add other voters, poffeffing freehold or leafehoM
property to a certain amount, and alfo to admit copyholders and
leafeholdcrs to vote at county eleftions, under the condition of
xefidence, and in all cafes a previous regiftry of their names and
qualifications. The profeficd object of thcfe regulations is to

give a greater preponderancy to what he deems the natural interelt

»of the country. Other fuggelHons on different fubjects are added,
fome of wliich (efpeciaily thofc refwcting diplomatic agents)
feem not unworthy of attention.

Art, 1^ Cobbett Con-vi^ed, atid the Rct'olutimiijl Exp'nfed ; in

a7i AvJ^ver to the Letters •which ha've lately appeared in the Poli-

tical Regjjiey, on the SubJeSt ofParlia?iic?iitirj Reform. Addr'/Jld
i9 Mr. William Cobbelt, by Dete^lor. "Svo, 26 pp,

"

-s.

Chappie. 1809.

The author befo-^ us, in profefiing to convid the perfon ad-
dreil'ed, of malignity and fallliood, (to which lie might have added
grofs inconfiltency and tergiverfiition) has undertaken a talk of no
great difficulty. It has indeed been frequently, and in fomein-
ftances ably, performed by others. Yet perhaps the fallacy of
that writer's reafonings, and the mifchievous tendency of his con-
dudl, cannot be too often expofed. ^ After fome preliminary ob-
fervations, this author takes uii an aflertion in the Political Re-
gifter, that the refolutions entered into by the Crown and Anchor
patriots (as they are there termed) " are nothing more or lefs

than a chain of undeniable and notorious truths," and he fniples

out the jch of thofc refolutions as containing a grofs falfhood, (or

perhaps it might be rathernernicd a mifrcprefentation) aiF.^rtinw

thtt rh>' ::ff ot 'Vrrlemeiit aficrted and recognifed, a-^ a conlHuu
tional principle, that no perfon who has an office or jilate of profit

under the king, fhall be capable of fitting as a membec~of the

Houfe of Coir.iuons; whereas that claulc in the art \<'as ielt to ht
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[o improper, that it was repealed within four years from its enafl;-

ment. In anfwer to what had been affertcd refpedting Parlia-

mentary Reform, the author obfervcs, that there has not been any

change in the reprefentation fince the days of Charles the Second ;

" yet, without Parliamentary Reform, the Habeas Corpus Aft
was paffcd ; without a Parliamentary Reform^ the Bill of Rights

was palfed ; without a Parliamentary P.eform, England has been

able to prefcrve her conftituticn for ages amidft foreign wars and
domeftic tumults." He alfo inftances our deliverance from the

threatened mifchicfs of the French revolution, and our uiiparalleled

exertions in the national defence. From all which circumflances

he infers it to be a libel on the people of England, to affcrt (as

Cobbett does) that they would not defend their country without

a Parliamentary Reform.

The apprchcnfion of danger to the conftitution, from the pro-

ceedings of the rcformiits, this author confukrs as by no means a

delufion, (as reprefented by Cobbett) and inilanccs the conduft of
the chief rebels in Ireland, whofe attempts to fubverr the conili-

tution were (as confeffed by O'Connor, the friend of Sir Francis

Eurdett) carried on under the ma!k ot reform ; and the fame pre.

text was made ufe of to efFeift the French revolution.

Many other obfervations in the Political Rcgifter are replied te

hy this writer, and, in general, with good fenfeand truth. The
following anfvvers to a fet of queries, in one of tiie letters alluded

to, will afford a fjiir fpecimen of the work :

—

" Quellion.—Have all men of property (except the peers) ,z

voice in parliament, either perfonally, orby their rcprefentatives ?

** Anfu'cr.—All men of property may have a voice in the
floufe of Commons, by tlieir rcprefentatives, if they choofe to
purchafe a freehold of the value of forty (hillings.

* Q. Is there a branch of the legiflative pswcr which refides

wholly in the people ?

*' A. There is ; viz. the Houfe of Commons. If the people
willfuffer themfclves to be influenced by the treafury, or by peers
of the realm. Parliamentary reform cannot alter minds.

" Q. Are the county members elcded by the proprietors of
land ?

' A. The members for counties arc chofen by the proprietors
of land. If copyholders of property are defirous of voting at

elccHons, they never can find any difficulty in procurino- free-

holds.

/%Q. Are the borough members elefted by the mercantile, or
the trading intercfts of the nation .''

<' A. As completely as they were at any former period of our
hillory. ;

'

** Q' Are the members of the Houfe of Commons moil cmi-
ivm for their probity, their fortitude, or their knowledge ?

" A, The Houfe of Commons is compofed of gentlemen of
the greateft. landed iutcrell, of ihe firll merchants, of the moilemi-
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rent barriflerij and of the mod diftinguifhed naval and military
officer.?.

<* Q. Has there never, by any means, a mifgovernraent fallen

upon that Houfe ?

** A. Every human inditution is fubje(5l to error.
*' Q. Do the people really, by their reprefentatives, tax

themfeives r

" A. The people have the fame poiver, In this refpe<S, that

they have uniformly enjoyed.
*« Q. Is the qualification for voters fuch as to exclude perfons

in fo mean a fituation that they are efteemed to have no will of

their own, and are liable to be tempted to difpofe of their votes

under feme undue influence or other ?

** A. You fcldom, if ever, meet with a freeholder of forty

fluUtngs a.year, who does not poflefs fome greater property ; and

I confider that it would be an ad of cruelty to deprive the honeft

{though perhaps poor) cottager of a privilege which he has been
accuftomed to enjoy, during his life, and which gives him fome
degree of confequence in the humble fphere he moves in.

«« Q. Is the income of forty Ihillings a.year now fufficient to

jreiider the freeholder an independent man ?

<* A. The above reply may be applied to this queftion.

<* Q. Are placemen and penfioners excluded from feats in the

Houfe of Commons ; or do the people really acquire the right of

choofing them anew, after they have accepted of places ?

*' A. Placemen and penfioners, forbid by the laws to fit in the

Houfe of Commons, are excluded from feats in that aflembly.

Members accepting places under government are obliged to vacate

their feats, and the people therefore acquire the right of re-

choofing, or rejeding them, as they think proper.

** Q. Are eleftions abfolutely free, which Blackftone avers ta

be effential to the very being of Parliament ?

«* A. Eleftions are abfolutely free; and if a petition is pre-

iented to Parliament againft the return of a member elected

through the force of treafure, &c. that member muft lofe his feat."

P. 20.

To fome of the foregoing queftions more explicit anfwers might

perhaps have been given ; but, upon the whole, the mireprefenta-

tions of Cobbett are well expofed ; though a ftill more fatisfadory

detection of his views, and thofe of his reforming brethren, with

a confutation of their dodtrines, has been drawn from his earlier

and (we fcarcely need to add) better works. He has often been

fuccefsfully combated by others, but is moft efFeftually defeatei

by himfelf.

** Nee quifquam Ajaceni poflit fuperare, nifi Ajax,"

A^T^J
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A&T. 20. ReafoJiifor Reformatien. By John Cart^^rightf Efj,

8vo. 30 pp. isfc Bone and Hone. 1809.

With the opinions and writings of Major Cartwright, on the

fubje>fl of parliamentary reprcfentation, the public has been lon^

acquainted. In this publication we fee no great novelty of argu-

ment or illuftration, except that which arifes from the late parlia-

mentary enquiry into the conduct: of the Commander in Chief.

From the refult of this enquiry, and its effeds on the minds ofmen
different parts ol the kingdom, the Major anticipates the earl/

and complete accompliftiment of all his projefts, and the eftab-

lifhment of that Utopian fcheme, which is not only to eradicate

all corruption in the ftate, but to operate a total change in humaii

nature. Uninftrufted by the abortive and mifchievous attempt

of France, or (what is well pointed out by the Earl ofSelkirk)

the ftanding exampie of America, the Major is more than ever

perfaaded that, if the influence of the crown and the ariftocracy

were wholly removed from the Houfe of Commons, no other im-

proper motive of conduct would prevail, that eledlors, voting

according to his fcheme, would, without prejudice, faction, or

intereft of any kind, eleft their reprefentatives ; that fuch reprc-

fentation would thus be purged from all the faults incident to

humanity, and the Houfe of Commons become a conftellation of

abilities and information, of virtue and patriotifm. It is ufelefs

to argue with a man who cherifhes thefe perfuafions as incontro-

vertible truths, and who gravely tells us, that ** to remove the

blindnefs of the public mind, to revive the national patriotifm,

and to recal the hope of our country, it pleafed Providence to

^aife up—a Wardle ! !
!'*

Art. 21. A Letter addrejfed to John Cart-wright, E/q. Chairman

of the Committee at the Croixm and Anchor ; on the SubjeM of
Parliamentary Reform. By the Earl of Selkirk. 8vo. 22 pp.
IS. 2d Edition. Conftable and Co. London and Edin-

burgh. 1809.

The imprafticability, or more properly the mifchievous tendenc/

of Major Cartwright's plan of parliamentary reprcfentation is

here (hown, by an appeal to the mofl: incontrovertible teft, that

of experience. In this letter to Major Cartwright the noble

writer (who had, it feems, been himfelf a warm partizan of par-

liamentary reform) declares to him that he has had an opportu-

nity of feeing the practical application of principles, from which

confequences fo beneficial v/ere expeftedy in the United States of

America, where a fyftem of reprcfentation iseftablifhed, approach-

ing as nearly as perhaps is praflicable, to the theoretical perfec-

tion aimed at, and when that fyftem is combined with a general

diffufion of property, of itfelf calculated to check in a great de-

gree the force of corruption. Yet the noble Eajrl affures us, that

** univerfal
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" univerfal fuffrage, and frequency of eleftion prove (in that

country ) no bars to the mifconduft of reprefentatives, and that a
political advennirer, raifed to power by popular favour, i^ fully

as likely to abufe that power as is the purchafer of a rotten
boroagh."

** There is no ground," he adds, '' for the idea, that in that
country public affairs are managed with a higher regard to the pub-.
lie welfare, than in our own. The Parliament of England with all

its corruptions, cannot be accufcd of proceedings approaching, in'

degree, to the infamous and barefaced jobs, which have been
tranfaftcd in many of the legillatures of America. .It is evident
to the moft carelefs obfc-rvation, that the ftate of public morals is

there worfe than in England—that political ititcgrity is iefs re-

fpefted—that corrupt motives have not the fame degree of check
from feelings of honour, as they have among Englifhmen. To
fum up all, there is no room for comparifon between the two
countries in that great tell ofa good government, the adminiftra-^

tion of juftice,

** WJren I confider that a country thus deficient in the moft ef-

fential points of practical good government, has a Conltitution

framed upon the very principles, to which the advocates of Par-
liamentary Reform look, as the foundation of every profpeft of
amendment in our own, I cannot avoid the conclufion, that thefe

principles are fallacious. The reafonings %vhich have occurred to'

me, as to the fource of the fallacy, would lead me into too great

length ; but I tliink the obfervations, to which I have already

referred, fufficicntly juftify the opinion^ that Parliamentary Re-
fcrm in England would not have the efteds, which its moil fin-

€ere and zealous friends anticipate."

The noble Lord, however, fubjoins, that he is far from tliinking

that there is nothing which requires reform in our government.
He admits there are corruptions, but recommends great caution

in the meafares that may be taken to eradicate thcra, left we
ftiould endanger benefits of ftill greater importance. Hc^juftly

aiTerts, that wl- hav- a government in which " there is much ef-

fentially good," and that ** it would not be eafy to find either

in the paft or piefcnt ftate of the world, a parallel to the great

mafs of public happincfs, which has grown up in England under

thoi'e inftitutions of which we complain."

The conduft of the French reformers is alfo adverted to, as af-

fording an inftance of the mifchievous effecls of a radical change,

inftead of a temperate reform ; and the rtoble author, recurring to

America, appeals to Cobbett himfelf, and pointedly alks him,
" whether, in the popular elections of that country, the pre-

ference is more generally given to the man of folid judgment and

tried integrity, or to the artful knave, who exerts all his dex-

•terity in the arts of deception r" Many excellent remarks arc

added •
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EclJcd; and, upon the whole, we have felJom, if ever, met witk

a better antidote to the poifon of modern reformers.

Art. 22. Letters 07i the Affairs of Spain and Spanijh America:

rujith Obfervatiots on the Re'jolution of the Continent. By Sidney.

8vo. 34pp. IS. 6d. Baldwin. 1S09.

The ohjeft of thefe Letters is to perfuade the public that the

attempt to affift the Spaniards, in refcuing themfelves and their

government from the atrocious ufurpation of Buonaparte, was ill.

judged and abfurd, and that we (liould have difpatched our forces

to Spanifli America, for the purpofe of enabling the colonics of

Spain; not only to refdl all the meafurcs of France for their fub-

jugation, but to throw ofi their allegiance to their legitimate

fovereign, and diffolve all connexion with their parent country.

That, after having pledged ourfelves to co-operate with the

people of Spain in the aflertion of their independence, and to

fupport the right which they claim of being governed by their

. hereditary fovereign, we fhould, pendente lite, endeavour to de-

prive that fovereign of a confiderable portion of his dominions,

under the pretext that they have been ill-governed,' is a dodrine

fo truly Machiavelian, and indeed fo palpably Jacobinical, as to

require only to be ftatcd in order to l"how its difhonelly, and
mifchievous tendency.

But, our fupport of the Spanilh patriots was, in the opinion of
this author, from the firft, impolitic ; becaufe, forfooth, the re-

ftoration of King Ferdinand nccclTarily implied a continuation of
all the abufes and oppreilions of the ancient government. Honelt
Partridge would cry, '"Kcnfquitur" to fuch a conclafion ; which
(in the language of a college punfter) muft be dranvn, for it will

not folU^M. Will it never be underftood by certain perfons in

this country, that by employing the name of their legitimate

King, as a rallying- point for the people, nothing more was in-

tended by the Spaniards than to afl'ert their national independence,

and vindicate their freedom agaiuft a foreign oppreflbr ; and that,

when that opprelfor (hould be driven out, then (and not till

then) they would have both the power and the leifure to reform
their internal conilitution ? This, we are affurcd, would have
been done long ago, had the king of tlieir choice been permitted
to reign.

" The great error (says this author) we commit in reafoning

on the affairs of the continent, is, that we view them with the

eye of Englifh liberty." Now this appears to us to be exadly
tlie error into which he lumfelf has'fallcn. He eftirnates the feel-

ings of the Spaniards, with regard to their government, by thofehe
v.ould himfelf entertain in a fimilar fituation. The late Spanilii

government, though weak (and poflibly in fome refpeds corrupt)
was, we believe, by no means deliberately opprefiive or cruel,

and fubjedts bred under, and accullomed to obey it, would not,

like
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like Britons, pant for civil liberty, of which they had fcarcelj

h«ard the name ; nor would rigid catholics much dread the Inqui-
fition, even if it had not, in modern times, been diverted of its

principal terrors. Other abufes of the Span i(h government, are,

we are convinced, greatly exaggerated by this author; who, on
the other hand, holds up to admiration, the pretended reforms of
Buonaparte, which, if executed, would ftill leave the country
under a military defpotifm, and (which would more than balance
all thefuppofed oppreffionsof the former government) fcbjcft to a
military confcription.

Nor is the writer of thefe Letters more juft in his reprefenta-

tion of fads, than he is accurate in his fpeculations. He con-
liders the exerticris which drove the remains of the French armies
(originally upwards of 100,000 men) after fome lignal defeats, to
the extremity of Spain, as made by a fmall part of the people, and
late in Feb. 1809, ^^ reprefents the kingdom as totally con-
quered. Even now we do not defpair of the Spanilh caufe : and
at all events, the colonies (whom we canproted in a much better

manner than this writer fuggefts) and the naval ftrength of Spain,
are probably loft to the tyrant for ever.

Art. :l^. Suhfiance of the Speech cfJ, C. CiirnveTi, Efq. in the

Hoiij'e of Commonsy on the j^th of Maj, 1809, on mo'ving that

Leave be gi'ven to bring in a Bill for better fecuring the Ivde^

fendence and Furity of Parliament, by fre'venting the procuring

or obtaining Seats in Parliament by corrupt Praiiiccs ; and
iikcxvife more effeBually to pre'vent Bribery. To 'which is added

^

A Copy of the Bill. 8vo. 39 pp. IS. 6d. J. Bell. iSog.

The purport and objc<5l of the Speech before ns is to fhow that

the people, in their late public meetings called for reform fpon-

taneoufly, not inftigated by party men or party motives, that

the Bill propofed was calculated to renovate, not to alttr anv"

thing in theexifting eftablifhment, and that it would tend greatly

to fecure one of the ftrft reforms, by guarding the purity of elec-

tion.

The Speech itfelf (though not diftinguifhed by eloquence) is

perfpicuous, and, in general, temperate. But, on fome of the

fubjefts adverted to, we muft enter our proteft againft the opinioa

of the honorable Member. The total change of circumftances

that have taken place fince the proportions of Mr. Pitt for a

reform in the reprefentaticn, and more efpecially the recent

events of the French Revolution, completely vindicate him from

the charge of inconfiftency, in the abandonment of that meafure;

which no prudent friend to his country would have continued ta

urge, after fuch a proof of the dangers of innovation.

Nor can we at all agree with the author of this Speech as to

the feelings or the motive's which diftated the applaufe faid to

be given at the Royal Exchange, at the rupture of the negotia-

tien
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t'lon In 1 8060 We deem it extremely uncHndid to fnppofe that

the whole body of merchants of the city of London (or fo con-

liderablc a part as was then affembled) were aftuated by the pri-

vate interelt which fome few might have in that important event.

They, v/e conceive, felt as every judicious and fpirited Briton

wpiUd feel, that the minifters of that day (whofe wifhes for peace

no man could doubt) had aded a wife and patriotic part in re-

jedlii.g that blefilng, unlcfs it could be obtained on ternas com-
patible with the honour and interefts of their country. That
there never was a probability of obtaining fuch terms, under the

circumftances of that negotiation, was, we believe, the opinion

t>f almoft every man not blinded by party prejudice. The mer-
chants, therefore, juitly rejoiced at the rupture of negotiations,

which, if fucccfsful, might have proved fatal to~the kingdom.

We have, however, ftronger objeftions to other paflages in

the Speech before us. The fpeaker, or writer, in unqualified

terms, adopts the hacknied and often refuted accufations of the

enemy againft his own countrymen, whom he ftigmatizes as
** wanting moderation in their conduft towards other nations,"

and as " imitating on the ocean thofc ftrides of power which
we deprecate on the continent." He alfo broadly aflbrts, that we
are ** the objeds of hatred and jealoufy to every power in Eu-
rope." Surely it cannot be neceflary, at this time, to anfwer

fuch accufations, or go through in detail, all the mifreprefenta-

rions on which they are founded. But we challenge the author

pf this Speech to point out one nation in Europe (with the excep-

tion of Denmark, which may, in part, have been aduat?d by
refentment) that has become our enemy from any other motive
than the fear of Buonaparte, or the compulfion of his power.

Thefc paflages, and ftill more that (in page 25) which con-

tains a moft malignant and unfounded infinuation againft the cha-

radler of our beloved Monarch, we deem it our duty to mark
with ftrong cenfure. The reft of the Speech, though not intitled

to much praife for elegance of compofition, may be deemed a clear

and fenfible expofuion of an important bill ; which, we un-

derftand, has fmce paifed, though with confiderable modifica-

tions.

MEDICAL.

Art. '-24. A Treatife on local Inflammationy more fartlcularlj ap.

plied to Difeafci of the Eye, By J. P. Ser?iy, M. D. Oculifl,

8vo. pp. 128. 3s. 6d. BickerftafF. 1809.

Notwithftanding the excellent type with which this pamphlet
is printed, and the abundant afiiftance which is afforded by marks,
letters, and figures of reference throughout the whole of the 12JJ

pages which it contains, we find ourfelves very much pu-^.xle.l to

Mndcrftand them, at leall fuch parts as are intended, we prefume,

fa
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to elucidate the peculiar opinions which Mr. Serny has aJopted

for the foundation of his pradice. We have very little know-
lodge of J. B. Sernr, OculiU, and therefore cannot prccifljly de-

termine what coaatryman he may be ; but moft certainly, whe-

ther he be native or foreign, wr ihould advife him by no means to

attempt again to wrire Englifh till he had ftudied its grammar, nor

Indeed to write at all till he be able to clothe his notions in a fomc-

what more intelligible garb. The following paflTages are given as

afpecimen of the jumble of time and fenfe which occurs through-

out the book in a manner that admits ot no felettion.

To illuftrate his favourite hypothefis, namely, that the proxi-

•mate caufe of inflammation is a diminithed acfion and circulation

in the part affeded, he bids you • fuppofe, for inftance, a mode-

rate bruife by meaiis of a blow upon any mufcular part, fo as to

produce a coufpicuoui nlfcclouratiou of the flcin, then if// follow

rednefs, throbbing, heat, fwelling, and pain in the part afFefted.

In this inftance, the rednefs ii accounted as a proof 0/ the increafed

circulatim m the part, and the increafed heat from the wcreafed

circnlation \ the pain from the conjoint irritation produced by

thefe two caiifes ; ami the fwelling is fuppofed to take place from,

the increafed aftion of the arteries ; but the throbbing pain and

pulfation remain unexplained. But by fuppofing the proximate

caufe to be a diminiflied aftion and circulatim in the part affected,

arifingfrom the immediate laceration of minute vcfTcls receiving

Hill further obftruftion from the effufed fluid accumulating in

minute cavities ; thereby occafioning a diminifhcd aftion and

circulniion in the part affefted, 6nd with a tendency to pro-

duce an increafed circuhiim in neighbouring found parts, in

confequence ©f the arterial (-/r(-///rt'n>/^. equilibrium being deranged

and diminiflied in the difeafed part. I'he^whole of the fymptoms

on the above hypothefis can be accounted for through the fevcrai

{lages of acute and chronic inflammation." P. 4.

He then proceeds to enumerate the fymptoms that would occur

upon fuch a fuppofition.

*' Rednefs will take place in a little time after the injury.

This kind of rednefs cannot come on fuddcnly, bccauje it requires

fome time for the neighbouring anaftomofrng found veflcls to be

enlarged to admit the blood iil:ich belonged to the injured minute

veffels, f.f/'/tZ' no longer receive or give pafTage to the arterial

blood as formerly through their anaftomohng veins, therejlre the

arterial circulating fluids which ufed to circnhite through the part

injured when found, muftnow find their new pafTage, and be pro-

pelled into fome other veflcls, and many unall artcuies will become

enlarged, which were not before confpicuous, which will now ap-

pear very red, and this has given rife to the opinion of an in-

creafed circulation in the injured part, but it is only in the moft

adiacent or proximate to the parts affeded that -this ' takos place."'

^•^^''

TKThe
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The (en{e circuliifi;ig through the above quotations cannot, we
confcfs, find pajj^gi- to our comprehenfion ; we might therefoi-e

be excufcd from cptcring further upon the merits of a book
which is written throughout in the fame fingularly confuft'd ftyle.

By the extracts we have given it will be perceived, that Mr.
Scrny has fome opinions with refpcft to inflammation in general

which are peculiar to himfelf, bat which, from the very confufed

manner in which he has ftattdthem, we do not find ourfelvei able

to unravel. To his manner of applying them to praftice in his

treatment of the difeafcs of the eye, we have no great obfeftiofi,

as they have not in any degree led him to deviate from that linii

of practice, which has been laid down by the moll: experienced,

oculifts ; and indued upon the whole, his defcription of fuch dif-

eafes and their methods of treatment are unobjectionable; except-

ing that they are infufficient for the lludent, and unintcrefting

to the more experienced. Anxious, however, at all times to [.raile

where it is in our power, we fliall conclude by beftowing our

approbation of thj hint contained in the following palTage.

** Let this remark once for all be remembered, that whoever

has his eye or eyes covered up day and night, for a fhort time

only, may have the tranfparent cornea deilroyed, by th« matter

confined between the eyelids, and corroding it, fo as to form a

thick fpeck. This obfervation alone, I am confident, if duly at-

tended 10, will prevent the blindnefs of thoufands."

Art. 25. Obfer--vatio7is on the Egyptian Ophthalmiay and Oph^^

thalmia Purttlenfay as it has appeared in England. Bj i'Villiaffi

Thomas, Member ofthe Royal College of Surgeons, aitd Afftjicr.t

Stcrgeon in the Ele-venth Royal Veteran Battalion. 8vo, 59 pp.
2S. Robinfon. 1808.

This little pamphlet difplays much aflivity and a moft laudn-.

hie zeal upon the part of the author, in the difcharge of the du-

ties expcfted from medical officers. Mr. Thomas with great

quicknefs difcovered the feat of the diforder in the eyes, with

which his men were afFefted, and appears to have applied bis re-

medies with no inconfiderable judgment. In the fpecics of

Ophthalmia of Vv'hich he has treated, a purulent difcharge feems

to have been an early, and the moft marked fymptom; whence
he is difpofod to give it the name of Ophthalmia purulenfaf

to diO.ingulfh it from what he confiders to be the true Egyptian
Ophthalmia, or as he has termed it the Ophthalmia 'vera, lie is

certainly right in confidering the difeafe whrch has fallen under

his obfervation as very different in its nature from this lattc r ; but

is greatly miftaken it he conceive it fimilar, in any one circum-

ftance (excepting that of the purulent difcharge) to the contagious

aiioCtion, which a Hiort time back prevailed, with fuch deftruc-.

T t ti-^e
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tive virulence, among oar foldiers. The one appenrs xo hz\'&-

been an endemic, the other a Itridly contagious dilorder : &\.d

Xvhut the forzner was mild in its ternnination, as well as in its

appearance, and progrefs^ the latter, from ali accounts, was a.-^

Riehncholy in its CG-.^fequences, as obftimte in its career.

?vlr. Thor.2?.5 did not find' extenlive bleeding of fuch important

receffity, as has been poinied out by other praCHtioners, in the

treatinent of Ophthalmia; repeated ablution, with cold water,

having apparently been principally inftruinental in effefting the

happy refult, with which his practice was attended. The fol-

lowing is the method of treatment he adopted upon the firft

appearance of the complaint, and which, from- its Dniverfal fuc-

cefs, he was inclined to follow throvigh the whole of the numerous

«afes which occurred in his regimenr.

" Having carefully v.'iped and wafned his (the patient's] eyrs,

ffcm any impurity aro-j:id ;>, (them) he- was ftrippcd, and ordered

to v/afli his hands ar.d i"ace perfciilly clean ; which done, cclij*

water from a pump was for feme minutes thrown on his eyes,

avA fac<'. Ke then went to bed, and cold water was placed by

him, to wa{h his eyes as of; en as they bcca-me troublefonie. Tl;e

next day the eye-lids had lluck together during the night. Tlicy

nov/ appea-rcd Avelled ar.d puffed. On drawing them afunder

martcr was frrmcd on the furiacc of the eye : and the appearance-

©f the eou'inn^ti'va and adnata altogether was cooler, the 'watery

fecretion wasjlefs troublefome, and he ftili had neither fcead-achc

rior fever. As he certainly was not worCe, I was encouraged to

tontimie the fame procjfs ; £nd with, an armed ptcbe wetted, isav.^

ing carefully drawn down the lower eye-lid, the internal part of

the eye was thoroughly ckanfcd all around from the' n.attcr,

which at the bottom of the eye was detained in fome quantity
;

the doii'ig which, inflamed as the internal furfacc of the eye was,

gavehiin iittie or no pain ; neither didheexprefs anydifagretable

fcnfation from the light to which he was exjjofed at the time.

—

Ke was again t;;ken to the pump, and the water ditrufed irom is

over his eyes as before ^ after which with the end cf a icather, a,

fmall portion of the following ointment was introduced into the

treat canthus of the eye, and by gently drawing the lower c) e-

iid was applied fully to the bottom of it.— (R. Uiigt.. v-perm.

(eti. Ji. Kali ppt. 3i. in. Ungt. Mollc.) He was ihen placed

on his back on the bcdilead, with his head raifed, that the Oint-

n;ent might diffufe itfcif over ihu.vvhole eye." P. 'lo.

A fnnilar plan of treatment was profecuted from the i 2th to.

the iSth Ju:y, '^ ^vhcnhe 'ivca declared cui'vaLjCt.^U,"''^ ^\\Oi^\QV\.\y

after fuelled to joiu liis company," P. 2j.

Art,
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CHEMISTRY.

Art. z6. A Chemical Catechlfm, toith copious Notes^ a Vocahu-

lary of Cke/nicalTerms, tifefid [abLs, and a Chapter of injtruc-

tive and amnfing Experiments. By Samuel Parkes, Mantfac-
luring Chemiji. The fccond Edition^ ivith conftderahle Additions.

8vo. pp.631* rzs. Lackington and Co. 1807.

The firfi: edition of this ufefiil work w'as reviewed in the Eritifii

Critic for January, 1808; and we niereiy announce this fccond

<?dition, beCaufe it contains much additional matter j though ths

faults which we then noticed ftill remain. As a favourable fpe-

cimen, we quote the author's account of Mr. Davy's cxpcri-

riients on Eleftricity and Galvanifm, which cannot be made too

public.
** Firfl-. In oppofition to the alTertions of Pacchiani and others,

he has demonftrated that muriatic acid is not produced in water

by the agency of Galvanifm, but that * water chemically pure 19

dccompofed into gafeous nwtter alone, into oxygen and hydro-

gen.'—Secondly. Ey the agency ot Galvanifm he dccompofed

fulphate of lime, fidphate of ftroiitian, fluate of lime, and other

(olid bodies, infoliible, or dilHciUtly folublc in water. In each

cafe the earth was foup.d in one vefTcl and the pure acid in the

other. Even glafs vvas decompofed, and part of its alkali exhi-

bited entire. Sulphuric, muriatic, nitric, and phofphoric falls

were dccompofed with more rapidity ; the acids in a certain time

cOllefted in the ttibe containing the pofitive wire, and the alkalies

and earths in that containing the negative.
• " Thirdly. He c.onnefled a fmall cup, made with fulphate of

lime, with a cup of agate, by a piece of afbeftus ; and filled both

with purified water, made a platina wire in the cup of fulphate of

lime tranfmit the eleftricity from a power of 100 plates; a wire in

the agate cup received it. In about tour hours a ftrongfolution of

]imc was found in the agate cup, and fulphuric acid in the cup of

fulphate of lime. By reverfmg the order, and carrying on the

procefs for a fimilar time, the fulphuric acid appeared in the agate

cup, and the folution of lime on the oppofite fide.—Fourthly.

Acid and alkaline fubftanccs pafled through water containing ve-

getable colours without afFefting them; sind the ufuai chemical

aMinities were fo far dcHroycd or fufpendcd Ipy the agency of Gal.

vanifnv, that fulphuric acid was palled through a folution of am«
monia without combining with it. In like manner the alkalies

and earths werctraiifmitied through acids withoutcombination.

—

From thefe and limliar refults it appears, that hydrogen, the alka-

line fubftances, the metals, and certain metallic oxydes, are at.

traded by negatively elcdrified metallic furface5> and repelled by
T t 2 pofitivcly
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pofitivelyeleftrified metallic furfaces ; and contrariwife, that ox/u.

gen and acid fubftanccs are attrafted by poutively eledrificd me-
tallic furface, and repelled by negatively eleflrified metallic far-

fa v':es ; and thcfe attradlive and repulhve forces are f.fficienlly

energetic to deftroy or fufpend the ufual operation ot electric

affinity. Mr. Davy concludes this moft important paper by fug-

igcfcing, that this new method ot" decompofition may, probably,

be introduced with advantage into maniifaftures ; and imagines-

that he fhall be able to refer feveral natural phenomena to this

fource, which have been hitherto inexplicable."

Art. 27. Chemical Thilofophy; or, the ejiahlijhed Bnfrs ofModtm-
Chemijiry. Intended to Jcr-ve as an Elementary Work for the

Study of that Siiarce. By A. F. Fo7ircroy. Third Edition, con~-

jiderahly enlarged and amended. Tranjlatedfrom the French hy

W. Defmond, Efq. 8vo. 291pp. 7ii. Symonds. 1807.

The firft edition of this work appeared about fixteen years ago,

and was well received. Since that period chemifcry has made
great advance^ towards a m.ore pcrfedl arrangement, and numerous

important facis have claimed the attention of chemical philofophers,.

The prcfcnt edition though confidcrably enlarged and improved,,

is Itill far Ix-lund the prefent ftate of the fcience in this country. .

Thefourcesof inftruftion from the labours of our cotemporaries in

"France, have long been clofcd to us \ but in the mean time, the-

fuccef^ful exertions and fplendid difcovcries of fonie of our own-

countrymen, caufe this to be iefs regretted.. Notwithllanding

the authority of Fonrcroy, we do not deem this produdion of

much utility. It afpires indeed to no higher rank than that of an

elementary work, and on this account we think it is defective.

For the unlearned it is neither fufficiently explanatory nor com-
prehenlive, and thofe who have made further advances in the art

will merely find the heads of what they have already attained.

The chief merit of the volume confilh in giving a general outline

of chcmifrry, and offering, perhaps, a better arrangement than a

ftndrnt would have obtained, at leaft without great labour.- The
».r«tnilatioa is exx-cuted with neauiefs and tidalit/.

PHYSIOLOGY.

.'N-'. I. 28. A Trad of the Kutrifcrous Sxflem ;/: Men, Ojiadrnped-^

and Birds: and iu nil other Creatnres-ivhich haije Li'vers. By James-

kymeVy SurgecTi, R. N. Svo. 45 pp 2s.. 6d. C & R Baldwin.

i his is a feeble attempt to revive the long exploded doftrlne of

veiiouf abforptioB, and of the liver being the organ cf fanguilica-

tionr
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tion ;
" I purpofe tt) makeit appear," fays the author, ** that

the lai^cals are the lymphatics of the guts and mefecitcry,; and
that the chyle is taken up from the intcftincs by the abforbing-

branches of the njemz porta, and carried with the remainder of the

'klood fcnt to the guts and mefentcry by the cosliac and mefenteric

arteries, to the liver, where it is made fit to be mixed with the

general mafs of blood, in the courfe of the circulation." This
iiypothefis was entertained by the ancieiUs without fatfts to fup-

port it, when their knowledge of anatomy was fcanty, and before

thedifcovery of the circulation of the blood, threw light upon the

iiithertoconfafcd notions of phyfiology; and we find no arguments

adduced by the prcfcnt author, iufficientlyplaufible or intcrelling,

-to render the diicudion of his opinions amaifmo; or profitable.

DIVINITY.

,/i.5.T. 2q. Scriptrere mnde Eajy, in familiar Anf<-jcers /<? Cate-

cheticiil Quejiiom of a Icnriied Diz'ine. For the Uj'c of Schojl^,

By Mrs. Eves. Binpingham.

This is an extremely ufeful book for young perfons who ars

beginning to read the Bible, and may with tlie ftrifteft propriety

be recommended for the purpofes for which it was intended. A
portion of it regularly got by heart will have the ufeful and im-

portant cfFeft of impreffing upoR the memory of catechumens the

leading incidents, chara*iters, and hiftorical facts of the Bible.

The books <^' the Old Teftament are taken in their refpedive

order, and the principal matters contained in them propofed ard

refolvei in the plainelt manner, and almoft always in the language

of tie facred writers ; in the form of quelHon and anfwer. The
book, vvith peculiar propriety, is dedicated to the Bifhop of St.

David's, whdfe pious endeavours to circulate religious know-

ledge in the
,

principality of Wdlcs hav^ been fo cxcenuvely benc-

ficiid.

Art. 30. "Serims Attention to Ferforia'l IhAincf and Sounduef of

D-j^riii-e confJcredy in a S-'rmon preached fune \i 1809, <^^ t^'''

Vifttation of the Rev. Andre'vj Bnr.'nibyy D. D. Archdeacon, in

the Parif} Church of St. Martin, Leicefer. Pnhlijhcd at the

Rcqueji of the Clcrgj. By the Rc'V, Thomas Robtnfon, A. M.
Vicar of St. Mary's, Lckejier.. 8.V0. 2s. Rivington. 1809.

The preacher, from i Tim. iv. .i 6, takes occafion to imprfs

upon his auditors a ferious atitcntion 1© perf.inal religion, and as

^^reachers and rainifters, te the matter 'o'i their dodrine, as the

only means of accompH(hing their own falvaiion and that of

others. The laxity and falfe candour of the times is repr •.>ared

-with the honcft firrancfs of a true Chriftian minifter, ad th?

T t 3 ii:a:;iir ,
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mnxirn, that where minifterial fuccefs is wanting in a parifti^

fcmething n/uft be wrong, is pointed ont to the ferious con-
templation of minifters wii;h becoming energ)'. The want
cf fuccefs is not indeed a certain and infallible teft of the
negligence or want of due zeal in the rainiftcr, but it ought al-

ways to operate as a ftiniulos to increafe that zeal, and direCl it

to the difcovery of thec^ufes of failure, and application, if pcffible,

to the neceflary remedies.

Art. 31. Tragical and familiar Sermons, dejigned for parcchieil

and damcjiic InftyuBion. By the Re'v, Ednpard Cooper, Re^'^ior

of HavyialLRidivare, ^c. i2nio. 323 pp. 5s. Cadell

and Davies. 1809.

It cannot be neceffary for us again to charaderize the ftyle of
Mr. Cooper's Sermons, having already reviewed two volumes of

his produflion *. The prefent aie indeed particularly intended

to be pla n snd pradical, yet we cannot perceive any material

difference, in point of compofition, between thefe and the dif.

courfes in the lormer volumes. They are clear, fcriptural, and
convincing, and fo were the others.

As we particularly took upon us to defend the author froiii

a violent charge of Calvinifm+, we thought it neceffary to exa-

mine the prefent volume very ftriifily with that view; and we
find with fatistatlicn, that he gives us no reafon to retraft a fyl-

lable that vve have faid The peculir.r doftrines of the Calvinifts

are not indeed brought into view. But the moft horrible of them,

the abfolute rejecfiion of all but a limited number of cleft, is moll
f^rongly oppofeJ in various paffages. Thus he fays exprefsly,
*' The faivation oitcred in the Gofpel is offered to all. Jefus

Chrifl came to fave finners; all finners who are willing to be
faved by him. He fhuts out none, but thofe who by unbelief

fhut out thcmfelves. He commanded his Gofpel to be preached
io e-verj creature. He invites all who labour and are heavy laden

to come to him for reft ; and he promifes that thofe who come to

him he nuill in noivife caji out." P. 122. So agaii) : " It is in

the poiver of en;cry one of us to become fuch a perfon as I have
here defcribed. IVe may all be real Chrifians. We may all have
Jefus Chrift tor our friend and faviour in the day of judgment.
He is now waiting to be gracious. He is now inviting evtry

jiwier of every dcfcription to turn unto him, and to accept his offers

of free forgivenefs." P. 321.
Mr. Ceoper does not inveigh againft anj particular fins, but

againft iin in gci.cral. The danger of fin, the neceffity of re-

See vol. xxiv. p. 430, and xxxi. p. 648,
+ Vol. xxxiii. p>. 156.

pentance
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pcntancc, the power of faith, and the efficacy o'l grace. Thcfe,

and like to thefe, are the fubjeds of all his Sfrmons ; but all

iR conformity with the doflrines of our Chujch.

Art. 32. A Trentife on the Co)i(fiu1 of God to the Human Sprcies^

and oil the di'vine MiJ/ion of fefm ChriJL By the late Rev.,

J. Htin', A. M. A-ithor of an EJf.ij on Sicptkfm. The fecoud

Edition. 8vo. pp. 393. Riving-OPi^ 1809.

Though we have to announce this is a fccond edition, yet we
have reafon to know that it is the firft that has been regularly

^vibliflied; the former impreffion having been diipofcd of by fub-

fcription. Mr. Hare's talents and reputatiem defcrved fuch an

ericouragement, but ferry are we to find, not for his ov/n fake,

-but that of the ^xiblic, that he is no longer living to reap tHe

juft fruits of his ufeful and important labours. Kis ingenious

iiittle tracft on Scepticifm, which appeared in the year iSoi, we
had particular occafion to notice in our xixth vsl. p. 26, and we
thought ourfclves juftined in ftrongly recommc-nding it the notice

c^f our readers, TIic piefent publication alfo defcrves our praife,

though upon a fub.jed much more copioufly treated by other dif-

tinguilbed and eminent writers. Mr. Hare's ohjeft is, to com-
prtre the a6ls of the Almighty in his treatment of mankind with

the celebrated difplay of his attributes, Exodus xxxiv. 6, 7 :

from which he argues, that his beneficence towards man has been

confpicuous through the whole of his proceedings ; and never in-

terrupted biit by man himfelf, in the abufe of liis free agency.

He argues ftrongly from the firil part of therharader of the

Deity in the palfage referred to, againft the arbitrary decrees of

Calvin ; and yet, to avoid the oppofite extreme into w.'iich the

rational Chriftians would hurry us, of referring every thing to

the mercy of God, he ably inufts upon the other feature fo ftrongV

CKpreffed, that "he will by no means clear the guilty," thus

laying the proper fouixlation for tiic great fchcme of Chriftian

Redemption. Mr. H. is careful to diftinguifn between thofc fol-

lowers of Calvin who approve and thole who rfeH his dodrines

of Eledfion apd Prcdeilination. He inclines to think the latter

compofe the majority of his difciplcs, and he highly applauds their

genend morality and piety.

As this performance of the worthy and refpei5\able author mufc

already be in the hands of io many perfons, it is almofi: unm-cef-

iary for us to dwell at all on its merits ; and we iliall feel that we
havedifcharged our duty to the public by giving it a place in our

Monthly Catalogue, in teftimony of our refpetJt for the memory
of a writer, whofe learning and whofe zeal in the belt of caufes

we had a former opportunity of praifing and admiring.

Art. 33. A Sermon on the pre-vailing Corruptions of the A'^e,

Jireachid in the Pcjijb Church of Fulham, bj the Rev. IF.

T t 4 Poichctt
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Potchetty ReBar cf Fairfled, in EJfex, and Domeffic Chaplain to

the Lord Bijhcp London, 8vo. 24 pp. is. Hatchard. i8og.

This is a very (liort difcourfe upon a very important fubjeft,

and might rather ferve as a text or argument for a longer fermon,

lOr a dilHndl treatife. The topics hinted at would bear to be en-

larged upon greatly, and we could wifh that the Rev. Author had
gone much further into the fubjert. The corruptions of the age

sire very generally to be traced to a fad abufe of bleffings and be-

nefits, which render them the more lamentable, and the more de-

ferving of expofure and corredion. Some of thefe abufes Mr. P.

jias touched upon, und;T diftinift hoads, and ably fliown how con-

tinaally we ought to be upon our guard againft thof? evils to

which the beft things are liable to lead. The liberty of the

prefs, for inftance, (fo noble a privilege and blefling in this land

of freedom) is, as he juftly obferves, too commonly applied to the

bafcft purpofes of malice, envy, and cenforioufnefs. Courage and

cnterprife are continually the occaiion of unprovoked infults, and

an undue confidence in '* the arm of flefh." Even induftry has

its dangers ; for, by producing plenty and abundance, it naturally

leads either on the one hand to avarice, or on the other to luxury

and fenfuality. We cannot, in juiiice to the author himfelf, bring

forward any extracls from (o (hort a fermon. The whole deferves

to be attentively read, and we rauft again repeat, that we wifn it

had been longer, as ihe fubjeit was worthy of it, and the method
of treating it particularly good.

Art. 3]. Six Sermons on ViapiiJ/fi^ Confirmation, the Vcnxi% of
Baptijni and dvfirmatiqn, and the Lard ' s St/pper. Bj John
Scat, u4. M. V.car of North Ferribj, and Ledurer bi the Holy

Trinity Church, Hull. I zmo. 1 32 ptp. Hull, Seely and

liatchard. 1809.

We have great plcafare in recommending thefe fix fermons to

the notice of the public. The language of them is peculiarly

ohafte, plain, and perfpicuous, and the doctrines fuch as have our

mofi entire affent and approbation. As illuftrative of our admi-

rable Liturgy and Offices., nothing can be more uftful and more

telligiMc, while fome points are handled in a maftcrly manner,

very pi.aicularly thofe treated of ia the Fifth Sermon on the

Lord* Supper. The irnporiance of this holy facrament, not only

as a comn^emoration, but as a valid and direft proof of the fcrip-

i -jral dodrine q{ atonement, is admirably fet forth in the fo4Iowing

(crms.

" B'U certainlv the modi- of celebration Is yet more furprlfing,

In the tiril place, it is by Afeajl, Dot "pj 'i^faji. It is a celebra-

tion of praife and ihankfgiving, not of mourning. This is re-

Fn;trkable, if the deatii of our Saviour carried in it nothing of a

hip-her nature than the dcatii of .;nv j)oiy martyr.
«' Bus
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*' But fecondly, of what lif;J h this fen ft ? of wliat natiire is

this celebration ? It purports to be a feait upon the body and blood

of him whofe death is commemorated. * 'I'his is my body ; take,

eat. This is my blood ; drink ye all of this. The cup of

bleffing which we blefs, is it not' the commu?iio}i cf the blood of
Chriji ? The bread which we break, is it not the communion ofthe

body of Chrijl ?'

" This, affurcdiy, is the moft fingular commemoration of a

highly-venerated deceafed character, that was ever heard of in

the world, much more that was ever praftifed among the civilized

part of mankind. Familiarity with the cercniony has laid our

attention to it a/leep : otherwife it mutt certainly appear moit

extraordinary. Deny the great dodrincs oi the atonement, and
of the communion of the foul with the Saviour by faith, and I

conceive fuch an obfervance is abfolutely inexplicable ; but admit
thefe dodrines, and all is eafy, all is natural, all is, in the higheft

degree, figniiicant. Admit that Chritt hath 'made reconciliation

for iniquity,* by * the facrifice of hianfelf,' and ' brought in evcr-

lafting righteoufnefs,' for the j unification of every penitent finner

that believes in him ; and we may wjU celebrate his death,

though vvith contrition for our fins, yet with everlafting joy and

praife to him, * who hath loved us,' and ' redeemed us to God with
his blood.' * Chrift our paflbvcr \ifacriji£cdfor us, therefore Itt

us keep the faft."

We could add much more to the fame eifeft, but the book is

pot colli}', and the whole of its contents moll valuable.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 35'. The Taratitula ; or the Dance of Fools, a fatirical

Work. In t-ivo Volumes. By the Author of the '< Rifng Hun,"
i^c.l^c. i2mo. I2S. Holmes and Whitteron. 1809.

Wide-printed pages of pert inanity, with a fcratched and
daubed frontifpiece at the head of each, ferve to clafs thefe

volumes with fome that we have feen and forgotten, fuch as

the"" Ship of Fools," the ** Rifing Sun," mentioned in the

title, &-C. Sec. The firft volume begins with an invocation to

critics ; but we will venture to fay, that no perfon who had
any title to that name, could poffibly read it to the end.

Art. 36. The Calendar, or Monthly Recreations ; chiefy conffin^

cf Dialogues betvjcen an Aunt and her Nieces, defigned to infptre the

Juvenile Mind ivith a Love oj Virtue, and (if the Study of Nature,

By Mrs. Filkington. izmo. 268 pp. 3s. 6d. Harris.

The name of Mrs. Pilkington frequently appears in our in-

(tlexcs, and always annexed to works of utility combined with

I amuferacnt,
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urTiufcmcfnf, for young people. Dr. Aikin's well-known " Caletu

darof Nature" has evidently fuggefted this work ; tvhich, how.

€ver, is enlivened, by throwing its materials into dialogues be.

tvvecn feme young ladies and their aunt. Mrs. P. very fairly

acknowledges her obligations to Dr. A. In fourteen di.ilogiies,

file here conaufis her young readers from Januarr to December,

^January and February having two each) connefting the whole by

an eafy clain of narrative, and throwing in fuch obfervjitions on

the natural
i
rodudions of each month, as muf't infallibj}- lead them

to remark the progrefs of the feafons, and its ufual etTeds. A
few fhort pieces of familiar poetry are introduced in different

places, and now and then a quotation, illuftrative of the fubjetit,

from forae eftablitlied Englifh poet. We doubt not that Mrs. P.'s

(Calendar will be very acceptable to many mothers, apd other in-

ill uftrefles of youth.

^RT. 37. A Biographical Index to the prefent Ho»fe of Lords,

ctrreSed to ORober, tSo8. By the Author ef the " Bolitical

Index te the Houfe cf Commons," to n.vhich Work this Volt me is

intended as a Com-pa-nion. iSmo. (i6S pp. I2S. or I2S. 6d.

bpand ill red. Goddard, &c. 1808.

When a good thought is hit off by one publiCher, it is ten io

ore that a fcquel to it is produced by another. Tliis feems to be

ffie cafe here, 'fhe " B!Cgr;iphical Index to the prefent Houfu

of Lords," is not faid to be a companion to the *' Biographical

Index to the Houfe of Comr«ons," but to another produftion,

with a trifling change of title. That '' Political Index" we
have not feen, but it is of little confequence ; one will probably

anfwcr the purpofe as well as the other. This is perhaps a little

forefcalled by the " Biographical Peerage * ;" but fo much is

biography the falhion at prefent, that all torms of it appear to be

acceptable. This compiler fometimes introduces, with fuccefs,

anecdotes of pail times.

Art. 38. A Biogr^Tphical huhx to the preftnt Houfe of Commons^

carrecled to February y 1808, containing correct Notices of the Li'ves,

the Family, and Fnrty Connexions, Parliamentary Conduct, and

ether Pi^niailars, rclati^-e to all the Mtmbcrs of the Commons

Houfe of Parliameuty intended as a Companion to Debrett's and

Kearfley's Peerage, clofely printed in one large Volume. J 8mo.

With Plates. 12s. or 12s. 6d, bound in red. Phillips,

1808.

The firfl edition of this publication appeared in i8e6, and then

va:, faid to be carefully com.piled by Jolhua Wilfon, M. A,

* Brit. Crit. Vol. xxxiii. p. 20X.

Why
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Why the compiler's name is withdrawn in the fecond edition, v*
are not infoxmed. The biographical accounts are ibort, but, io

general, as cprretfl as can be es^petled in fuch a work.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS,
D T V I N I T V .

The Obligations of Chriftians to attempt the Converfion of

•the Jews. By a Preftiyter of the Church of England, is,

Scri(5liires on a Work entitled Zeal without Innovation, re-

printed from the Ecleftic Preview for June, July, and September,

"1809. To which are prefixed, Obfervations on thg Controverfjf

between the Puritans and the Ellabliihed Church, js. 6d.

A Review of the Policy and peculiar Dodrines of the Modern
Church of Rome, wherein their dangerous Tendency, political

and religious, is confidered, and their true Origin defignat-ed.

Sec. In Anfwer to Arguments advanced in favour of the Romarj

Catholic Queflion, and more particularly thofe of Sir J. Throg-
morton. By the Rev. Peter Roberts, A.M. 6s.

The Religious World Difplayed ; or a View of the Four Grand
Syftems of Religion : Judaifm, Paganlfm, Chriftianiry, and Ma,,

hommedanifm ; and of the various exifting Denominations, Sefl.s,

and Parties in the Chriftian World. To which is fuhjoined, A
View of Deifm and Atheifm, By the Rev. Robert Adam, B. A.
Minifter of the Epifcopal Congregation, Blackfriars Wynd,
Edinburgh. 3 vols. Svo. il. lis. 6d.

Striftures on Clerical Education in the Univerfity of Can»i.

bridge. By the Rev, W. Cockburn, Chriftian Advocate, and
late Fellow of St. John's College. 2s.

Their much-loved King an Example to Britons. A Sermon
preached in the Pariib Church, Hartlepool, in the County of
Durham, on Wednefday, Oftobersj, 1809, being the Day ap-

pointed for public Praife and Thankfgiving to Almighty God,
on his Majelty's Entrance into the fiftieth Year of his Reign.

By the Rev. N. HoUingfworth, A. M. Vicar of Haltwhiftle,

Northumberland, is.

The Crown of Pure Gojd, and Proteftantifm our fureft Bul-

wark ; being the Subftance of two Difcourfes delivered in the

Pariih Church of All Saints, Maidftone ; the firft on Sunday, 061.

It, the fecond on Sunday, Nov. 5, 1809. By the Rev. R,
Finchj A. M. of Baliol College, Oxford. 2s. 6d.

HISTORV. TRAVELS.
A Second Journey in Spain in the Spring of 1809, from I.ifbon,

through the weflern Skirts of the Sierra Morena, to Sevill(;,

Cordoba, Gr.niiida, Malaga, and Gibraltar, and thence to Tetuan
and Tangiers : with Plates. By Robert Semple. i>s.

An Account of the Britifn Settlement of Honduras, being 3
lirief View of its Commercial and Agricultural Refources, Soil,

Climate,
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Climate, &C. By Capt. Henderfon, of the 5 th Weft India B.e,
gitnent. 7s.

' A Geog-raphical and Hiftorical Vitw of the World. By John
Bigland, Author of Letters on Amcient and Modern Hiftory,

&c. 5 vols. 8vo. 3I. 13s. 6d.

The Annual Reglftet; or a View of the Hiftory, Politics, and
Literature, for the Year 1603, being the third of a New Series

iCiommencing with theprefcnt Century. 8vo. i5s.

BIOGRA-FKY.

The Life of Lord Nelfon, By the Rev. J. S. Clarke and

John M'Arthnr, Efq. 2 Vols. 4to. 9I. 9s.

Ecclefiaftical Biography; or Lives of Eminent Men connefted

with the Hiftory of Pvcligion in Ei-igland, from the Commence-
ment of the Reformation to the Revolution ; Selcfted and illuf-

trated with Notes. By Chriilopher Wordfworth, A. M. Dean
and Reftor of Booking, and Domeftic Chaplain to his Grace the

Archbifhop of Canterbury. 6 vols. 8vo. 3I. 15s.

The Narrative of the Rev. Jof. Sam. C. F. Frey, Minifter of

the Gofpel to the Jews. Including all the Circumftances whicfe

led to his Separation from the Miffionary Society, Sec, 7s.

MEDICAL,
An Examination of M. La Place's Theory of Capillary Ac-

tion. 2S.

A flioxt Syftem of Comparative Anatomy, tranflated from the

German of J. F. Elumenbach, Pxofefibr of Medicine in the L'ni-

verfity of Gottirgcn. With numerous additional Notes, and an

Introduiflory View of the Clarification of Animals, By Wil-

liam Lawrence, iss.

The Principles of Surgery. By John Bell, Su.rgeon. 3 vola,

royal quarto. 1 2I. i is.

LAW.
Proceedings of a General Court Martial on Capt. S. E. Cham-

berlayne, of the Weft Effex Regiment of Militia, held at Portf,

mouth on the 13 th, and continued by Adjournment to the 2otk

«f April, with Notes. By Mr. S. B. Chamberlayne. is.

' A Correft Report of the laft enadted War Export and Import

Duties of Cuftoms, and Drawback on Drugs, Chemicals, Per-

fumery, and Oils. 3s. 6d.

Colonel Wardle's Profecution. A correifl Account of the

whole ProceedinQ;s in this intereftin<2: Trial. 2s, 6d.

The Same, with original whole-length Portraits. 2S. 6d.

The whole Proceedings in the Trial of Clifford againft Bran-

•don. Taken in Short-hand by Mcffrs. Ramfay and Blanchaxd.

3s.6d.
' FOLTTICAL,
An Expofition of the Conduft ot France towards Arrterica;

jlluftrated by Cafes decided in the Council of Prizes at Pans,

"By Lewis GoldAnith. 3s. 6d.

A Letter :o th-j EarJ Camdv-n^ containing a corrcft and an^

thenti«
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jJientic Narrative of the Circuraftances connefted with the late

Duel, &c. By the Right Hon. George Canning. 2s.

TheTraveller; or the Marriage in Sicily: an Attempt to

exhibit the Situation of Anglo-Sicilian Politics in Palermo in

1808 and Part of 1809. 2s, 6d.

Two Letters from the Right Hon. George Canning to the Earl

Camden, Lord Prefidcnt of the Council.. 2s.

Short Remarks on the State of Parties at the Clofe of the Year
IS09. IS.

Le Livrc Rouge;, or a New and Extraordinary Red Bookj
containing a Lift; of the Penfions in England, Scotland, and Ire-

land> together with a View of the Receipts and Expenditure of

the Public Money. By P. F. M'Gallum, Efq. 4s.

A. Letter to the Right Hon. Lord Ellenborough, occafioned

by his Charge to the fury on the Trial of Wardle v. Wright and
Mrs. Clarke. By G. M. L. Wardle, Efq. M. P. is.

POETRY.
Courtfhip at Oxford, with other Poems, is. 6d.

The Songs, &c. in the Opera of Sketches from Life; or the

Wandering Bard. By Samuel Blake Brome. is.

Wallace, or the Battle of Falkirk, a Metrical Romance. 4to.

il. ^s.

The Goblin Groom. A Tale of Dunfe. By R. O. Fenwick,
Efq. 15s.

DRAMATIC.
The Rebellion; or All in the Wrong, a Serio-Comic Hurly

Burley, in Scenes, as it was performed for two Months at the

New Theatre Royal, Covent-garden, by his Majefty's Servants,,

the Players, and his liege Subjetfts, tlie Public, is,

A Letter to John Kemble^ Efq. upon the prefent Difturbanceis

at- the Theatre Royal, Covent-garden. By Verus Amicus.
Reafon againlt Paflion ; or an Impartial Review of the Dif-

pute between the Public and the Proprietors of Covent-garden
Theatre.

The 0-Pa;iad. a Satire. By a Mad Bull, is

Not at Home; a Dramatic Entertainment; as it is now per-
forming by the Drury-lane Company. By R. C. Dallas, Efq.
2S.

NDVELS.
The Beau Monde, or Scenes in Faftiionable Life. 3 vols.

i;s.

The American Savage ; or Grab and Pho;be. By Mrs. Barnby.
a vols. 9s.

Euphronia, or the Captive, by Mrs. Norris. 3 vols. 15s.

The Benevolent Reclufe, by Lady D. 2 vols. us.
The Convent of Grey Penitents. 2 vols. 9s.

MISCELLANKOUS.
The Examiner Examined, or Logic Vindicated. AddrciTcd

to the Junior Studeats of the Univerlity of 0>cf^;>rd, B^ a Gra-
duate. 2S,

A Letter
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A Letter to the Inhabitants of d-ofport, hy George Moiff

Jakes, Efq. on the SubjecJt of the Suit now pending in the Coan
of Exch.tquer, between the Crown and the Proprietors oi the Mud
Lands and Buildings on the Gofport Share of Fortfnwuth Har-

bour, zs, 6d^

A Diiftionaiy of Anecdotes ; chiefly hiftorical, and illuftrative

of Charafters and Events, ancient and modern. 2 vols. 8vrt*

i6s.

An AnaUTis of Locke's ElTar concerning the Human Under-

ftanding. By Edward Oliver, D. D. formerly Fellow of Sidney

Suflex College, Cambridge. 4to. 5s.

Fables on Men and jVIanners. By Richard Gurney, jun. 5s.

Literary MifeeJlanics, by ]dmes Mafcn, Efq. 2 vols. 8vo.

t\. fs.

Anecdotes of Literature and Scarce Books. By the Rev. W.
Beloe, Tranfiator of Herodotus. Vol. IV. los. 6<.L

A Letter to the Prefident and Diredors of the Britifti Liftitu-

tion, containing the Outlines of a Plan for the National Encou-

ragement of Hiftorical .Painting. By Martin Archer Shee^

II. A. 5s.

An Account of the fevcrsl Life Infurance Cotrnpanies eftabliHietl

ii-L London, cont.iining a View of their refpei5iive Merits aiid

Advantages. By Francis Baily. is.

]1 vero Modo di piacere in Compagnia. .6s.

Pendeh I Attar: The Counfels of Attar. Edited from a

Perfian Manufcripr, by the Rev. J. H. Hindley, A. M. 75. 6d.

Motives for the Study of Hebrew, is.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

To Clencus Hahpienfts we are earneil to fay, that we regret,-

as. much as he can do, the accidental circnipftance, which lie

mentions, and fliall devile means to fet it rigiit. Vv^e cannot

but think, however, that he is rather hafiy in his determina-

tion, after fixteen yt'ars acquaintance..

.We are obliged to liujlicu! for his letter, and are hcippy to

fay that th.ere. is no matei-ial difference in opinion between

him and iis. We think alio with htm, thai his letter is lull

long tor the occaf- jn.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We, are informed of a new edition, being Cao: fcvevth, of

the Laboratory, or School of Arts, which is to contain the mofl

material improvements, and to be illuftrated with 40 plates.

It. will appear, very eaily in the new year.

Pr,
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.pi. Clarle's Travels are very nearly finiflied at the prefs.

A new edition ot" the Alhemt Oxonlcnje: is in great for-

ward nefs.

Spence'i Polynictis will fpcetlily be re-puMin;e(i.

The County Hijhry of IViltJhlre, by Shaw, is proceeding to

Its accornpliihnient.

Mnjor kiiinuel J)nlrs has in the prefs, in an ofravo volume,

mi Ejju}' OH the Stitf!}' of the Ilijhry of England.

The Works of Gawin Douglas, Bifhop of DiuiJceJd, ivith Dlj-

fertatlons on his Life and frritings. Notes, and a Gioffary, by

Lord GUnhervie, will fliortly be publifiied in four o6hvo
volnmrs.

' A Tranflation of Mr. De Luc's GeoJigical Travels In the

North of Europe, will he publilhed in a tew weeks.

llje Life ofTnffo, with his Letters, TIu/lrtitioKs of bis JVrit^

7fig!S, and Memoirs ofjome of his Literary Contemporaries, will

Ipeelily be publifhed in two quarto volumes.
' Mr. WiUiam WUhns, Author ol the Antiqjaities ofMagna
Crceeia, propofes to puhliffi, in t'le Spring, a Tranflation of
tk'J Civil Archjleclme «f Vitruviiis, zuith Engravings by Loiury,

in an impti ial quarto voluine.

A fourth edition of Mr. Fabers Differtation on the Prophe-

cies, relative to the great Period of 1560 Years, will be pub-
lished in the courfe of this tnonih.

Dr. Duigenan is about to publifh a Pamphlet relative to

the prcfent State of Ireland and the Catholic Quedion.

A thirty-third edition ci Tooke's Pantheon, \vith a new Set

of Plates from original Drawings, will be ready for publica-

tion in February. 'l"he work has been revifed throughout,

and the language altered in order to avoid offending the molt
-delicate ear, and to adapt it tor the ufe of female Jis well as

clafTical feminarie-?. To each fetlion is fubjoined a Series

ofQuelHons, to afcertain the progre fs of the pupil, with a

view of eahng the preceptor, on a plan recommended by the

hte Dr. Kippis.

Mr. Jephfon Oddy, the A.uthor of European Commerce, is

engaged in a Work on the politicaly commercial, and local

liiterejis ofthe Co-untYy, particularly as they will be promoted

i»Y the intended Stanford Navigation, of which he \vas the

puojcflor.

Travels through the States of the Empire of Morocco, in the

Year lb06, by Dr. Buffa, Phyiician to the Forces, will be

publilhed very fliortly m one volume, o6favo. The Corref-
pondence with that Court relative to the Interefls of Great
Britain, includirig a Letter trom the Emperor of Morocco
himlelf to the King of Great Britain, is prefixed to it.

The
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The third Canto of the Purfuits of Agriculture will be
ready in the courfe of the prefcnt month.

A new edition of Mr. Hcadleys Select Beauties of Antieyrt

EngUJh Voetry, with a Biographical Sketch, by the Rev. Mr.
Kelt, of Oxford, will appear in the courfe of the month.

Engl'ijh Comedy, in fix volumes ; a CoUeSiion of Qlaffical

Dramas, feparated from the licentious productions of Far-

quhar, Congreve, Centlivre, &c. See. will be publifhed in

January.

A new edition of the late Dr. Dcdd's Beauties of Shak-

fpcare is nearly ready lor delivery.

Mr. Hamilton s Travels in Syria and Egypt may very foon
be expefled.

The Favourite J' illage, with an additional Poem never be-

fore publilhed, by the late Poetry Profellor of Oxford, Dr.
Hurdis^ will be publifhed in a few weeks.

Shortly will be publilhed. Poems, 8(.c. fele61ed from the

poflhumous Papers of John Dcnvcs JVorgan, late of Briltol,

and a Sketch of his Lile and Charafter, by an early affociate

and friend, with an introductory Preface by Mr. Hayley.

Mr. J. J. Stockdale has in great forv,-ardnefs the Covent

Garde?! Jaurnal, containing a complete hillory of the late

competition in regard to the rife of the prices of admiflion t®

that Theatre. With numerous plates.

The Ecdefiaftical and Uriive7fiy Atviual Regifer for 1809,

will be publilhed in February, with various improvements.

Dr. Latham has in the prels, Eacls and Opinions concerning

Diabdes.

The work in anfwer to the Improved Verfion^ two fpeci-

mens of which appeared in the Britijh Critic, is now in the

prefs. The author is the llev. Edivard Nares, of Biddenden,

whofe excellent Bampton Le6tures ^ve long ago noticed.

E R P. A T A.

In our review of the Cbrlftian Code there are a few typogra-

phical errors, which pervert the i^i^t. It is therefore reqaeltcd/

that in

Page 258, line 22, and parum,yor ant?.mundane r^'^^'ant^-mundanc

259, — 5, _/or hypo//'f tically r^^^ hypo/A/ tically

—— 264, — 28, for what genc;raled read what is generated

266, — 7, for into read in

345, — 4, — even — our
" 352^ — y from bottom, forz.% read or

2 prefx not bifore that the mariv
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fary 472
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Campbell, Dr., his DilTertation

on Miracles 153
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count of 51
Cartwright, Major, his plans • • 635
Gary's l\Iemoirs, when firll pub-

liihed 17
, his extraordinary ad-

venture ib.

Catullus, happily imitated • • • • 33
Ceutrifcus Scolopax defcribed- • 213
CevallosDon, cenfured by Edin-

burgh Review 191
Ceylon, able account of 459
Charlemagne, chara6tei' of • • • • 215
Chemillry, its ufe in arts and

manufactures 41
Chevalier, Mr., on fudden death 339
Chrift, expedlations excited by

his bijth 8
Chriftian captives in Barbary,

their fufteriiigs 362

D.

Dannionians and Romans, their

battles 492
Darwin, Dr., his ftylc copied • • 69
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verfe's on 297
Davis, Mr., Iris remarkable de-

fence • 100
Daw, Mr. Humphrey, account

ot' 501
• Ele6tro-

Cheiii. RelearcheS 577
, experiments of, reported 643

Denlhirmg, what 495
Deo, or living deity of Poonah 235
Dinner, remarkable Oriental •• 103
Dixan, in Abylnnia, account of 251
Domeftic architecture, hiftory of 600
Dornoch ha', unitation of Scotch

bailad 595
Drew, S., a Cornilh metaphyii-

cian 601
Duels, endeavours to abolifti

them 216
Dundas, Mr., oh rheumatifm in

. the heart 336
Ebiouites,
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Eaiiluin ex inuliere, explained by
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FinHitcli's Hiftory of India • • • • 548
Fire, worlhip of 223
Fiilies, why lefs known than

other ananais 209
Florian, praife of 88
Floralia liill extant at Hellton-- 613
Flowers, tlieatre of • • • 70
Forbes, Sir David, the true Sir

Wni. Worthy 240
-, Mrs., Ode to her Me-

mory, by Rainfay* • • • 242
Fraguienta Regalia, Sir R.

NauiUon's, characterized- •• • 19
Frelhuio;), hints to 537
Friendihip, eulogiuni of 563
Furry, the Floralia of Ilelfton •• 613

PACE
Hafiz, collection of his poems • • 552
Head of a comet, what 444
Hemp, how it may be cultivated

in England 26—28
Henry, Dr. Wra., on Gales • • • • 570
Herod, time of his death, accord-

ing to Lardner • 7
, time cf his death not

fully alcenained 157
Herfchel, Dr., on a comet • • • • 444
Hindoos, account of their religi-

ous ceremonies 227
, funerals of 230
, nuptial ceremoniesof- • 232

Hindu nations have various dia-

lects 134
Hoblyn Library 500
Home, Everard, on calculi • • • • 459
•

, account of the

wombat • 573
Homer, poetical defcription of- • 237
Horfemanlliip, niatheuiatical, il-

luftrattd • 90
Horfes, on their foundnels • • • • 420
Horfley, Pip,, refuted Frieftley 5

•

, his Sermon on the
Keys, cited 634

Hoipitality, Indian rites of • • • • 231
Houdah, Fall-Indian, explain-

ed, n. 100
Hume, MSS. of, refufed 143

related to nobility • • • • 144
, his letter to Dr. Camp-

bell 153
Humming-birds beautifully de-

fcribed 400
Hunter, Dr. A., character of • • 423
Hyder Aly Khi.n, memoirs of • • 553
Hydrogene alid nitrogene exhi-

bit metallic properties 583

Ganges, account of the courfe of 1 25
Gafes, inflammable, analyfis of 570
Genealogy of ChriU, taken away

by the Ebionites 4
Gentle Shepherd, fcenery of • • 240
Geograplii Minores, very fcarce 323
Gertrude, of Wyoming, her dy-

ing fperch • < 371
Guifc, Sir John, his epitaph, at-

tributed to A. Newland • • • • 183
Gilt-head, the toothed, defcribed 211
Goldiughani, J. EUj. on Jupiter's

Satellites • 575
Gofpel arguments for, cxclufive

of miracles 380
Greallng wool recommended ••188

I. and J.

Jehovah, the Mefliah fo ftyled • • 163
Jews attributed Chrift's miracles

to magic 9
Improved verfion, editors of felf-

contradifted 1.57

Jones, Sir William, life of "•
• • • 136

India, survey acrofs the peniii-

fiila , . 233
Indilference in relisrion, how to

be cured ...• gO
Infants, attention of our Saviour

to .v. . . , 57
Indamm'rition,
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Inflammation, a new theory of • • CiO
Infular eiiipirt", piujc6l of 65
Intermediate liate, oi)iniuns on • • 347
lolante, lay of, tiighly poetical 33
Jofeph, our Lord, caited the fon

of •• 14

Italian fonnct on writing 12'i

Junius, not Mr. Gerard Hamil-

ton 1 285

Jupiter Urius, celebrity of his

temple ' 181
J , ecljpfes of his Satellites 37 5

Juftilicatiou defiued • • • • 350

Kenrick, Dr. edited the LondoM
Review 145

Klopliock, praifos of 59
, letter (o his wife on

the fuppofilion of her death. > fit

Knight. T. A. Kftj. on alburnum 574
Kujis, in feme places means Sir. • 161

Kd^ioj e'.juivalejitloJchoTah. • • . 164

L.

Lambton, Major, geogvapliical

refearchcs of -55

l.amlan), a chain of moimtains 479

Asfixn;, propofed for A^inxnf . • • • 328
iarike, Ptolemy's name for Gu-

zerat • • •
. • 328

Lellie, C. his trafl; Kgaiiiftdeift?,

rt'printed 424
^ 's fhort Method retom-

mended 47fi

•Leffons, Ihould be marked in the

margins of Bibles
_
83

Lithotomy, reuiarks on 334
J-ogos, idVa of his gcncriition • • '262

J.ove-Soniiet, by Miltonj tran-

ilated V22

i^ucknow, vifit to the Nawaub of 100

. , dreadful storm at- . • • 103

Luke, St , the preface to his !j;of-

pel exaiuined 37
, -~-, probably wastiiedif-

ciple with Cleophas, at Em-
ma us • • • • • 37

#•-

—

, his gofpel probably

iiTr. viritteii •..«..... Si

M.
TAGt

Mrihony, Captain, on llie Sing-

hala ., i.. f27
Mahrattas, charattcr of 37 (>

INIahommedan fe6ls,- acconnt of 233
Bla'rtlai're's Corpus Poetarum,

inaccurate 53*
IMalabarChriftians at St. Thome 234
J\Ldnimali;i, general defeription

of -. 3'.»7

Mammoth, account of 398
Manes, oblations to, in India • • 231
'' Manners inaketh man," ehiei-

dated 585
JMarmofels not to be found in

Cythera 3(?

ilsniage, Mrs. Montagu, on . • 5(iS

Slarlli, Mr., his hypothelis op-

pofed 10»
Slartyrs, garden of, in Perfia • • 55*
J\Iary, the Virgin, her conduft

refpecting Jefus 10
Mary, verfes to • 71
Mafon, Dr., bis furvey of Cam-

bridgcffiire 27 t

jMulibwali, the Nayib, defcribed 244
IMaftbaei, arguments from his

Teliamcut 387
Matthew, St, his gofpel not firfi

written • • — -- 31
ilatthew, Mark, and Luke, con-

jettu res on their gofpels .... 112
Mediocrity, volumes of, de-

fcribed 624
Meeting'', tumultuous, unfit for

deliberation 63

1

Megafihencs copied by Arrian- . 325
Memoirs, illullrative of hiftory,

very valuable ... l(i

JMeta, or filargareta, the wife of

Klopflock 5«
Middleton, Dr., his letters .••• 567
Sliidew, ronjectureson 41si

IMihier, Dr., his explanation • . 41S
Jlilton, the early proofs of his

talents 112

^*s father, verfes to 121

•f the poet of Ciiriftians- • 123

Miracles, forts of, diftinguillicd 226
Miraculous conce]jtion alluded

to in fcripture . . . . «

Mifra, mixed dialect of India .

.

Milfi Dominici, under Charle-

magne *•

iNIodera Antique, novel by a •.

]\[ogul, jewels at his court .••
IMoore, Capt. tdward, vifit to

the Deo, lit Poouah •

12
132

216
410
5J0

235
MooiQ,
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tVfiJoro, General, remarks on • 5'-25

Morocco, ailvanlages ol' com-
merce with •...... S59

Molaic hillory, defence of • • • • 4'1:

Mouiit-Gractt Priorj dclcribed ;j89

Karnes, clafl'ical, afl'iiiiied by mo-
dern authors .".... til9

Jsapoleon, fuppofed to be Awli-

ciiriit 393
JTatJonal debt, plan to exlin-

guiih •• 414
Kawaubj the lame &s nabob- • • . iOO
JIa/.areues antl Kbionites, not

the ancient Hebrew Chriitians 5
JiJeedwood, account ol' the new

church in S09
Kewcome, Aiichbiftiop, liis name

treacjheruully ufed . * 2

New -Hal!, tke iceae of the

Gentle Sheplierd 240
Jsicholl'on, Bilhop, letter to Mr.

Thorelby 487
Niser, I'lippofed tiie fource of

the Nile 478
, fuppofed to run from

Weft to Eaft 479
, its various names 480
, authorities for its couriie

Eaft or V\'eft 482
Nil-el-Abeede, account of • • • • 478
jNizam ai Tiiarikh, a Ferfian

hiftory 547
Nodes, coufidcred as deities . • i!29

North-'.vefcer, au Indi-m ftorm-. 102
NubiUa,.uol a feminine foi Hi .. 187

Parllh regikers requite regula-

tion 610
Parliamentary maxims • • • i.'8ti

Palloral and lyric pwetry difiin-

guiihod £8o
Peiichcs lor piazzas • • • J34<

Pearce, I5p., regarded St. Luke
as the lirft writer wf a gofpel • • 40

Penetration, in chemiftry, what 4(i

Peutingerian tables, Sche_)b's

edition of 181
]''lulelius, fiatuc of, atTrapezus 17!?

PJanets, Hindoo worship of . • • • i;'?9

Plato, poetically pictured •..• '^3B

P(jeiuatu Italorum, three collec-

tions of 295
Puker Giub at Kdinburgrh .... 147
Pof.vheole, family of

•" ...... 49(>

Pooiiah, ijramins of, worlhip a

liviag d'.ity 335
Poor, cd'jcadoij of, recommend-

ed 6?
Pope's figuie, Iketfh of, approved 43^
Pope and Swift compared • • • • 43S

, wrote no Latin rerfes- • . • ib.

, fuccelhon of his produc-
tions • • • 43?

PotaHimn, its aftion oo various

fubftances, n. 579
Pracrit, vulgar dialctt of India 133
Prt'ttj- verfes eulily made 4-05

Price, Richard. Dr., life of 138
PrieflIey,Jofepii,Dr.,lifeof .. 139
Prifons, necelfity of religious re-

gulations in • • 85
Proteftauts, falicly accufed of fa-

crilege 615
Purves, Sir William, not tlie Sir

\V. Worthy of Ranifuy 240
Pyramids, reinar.;s on 4(i.>

Pyrofomrf, a manne mollufca,

dcfcribed 403

Oneyda chief, defcription of • . S70
Oplahalniia, trcatiaeut of 64:i

P.

Par, explanation of, n. • • • 41

3

Paidiwa, the dinner with 246
Palm, for what book jjut to death 41'!)

R.

Rankeuian Club at Edinburgh HT
Rational Chriluans, the iiioft in.

tolerant feet 24
Religious knowledge, how it ori-

ginates 22— • principles, not difco-

verable by rcafou • • • • 23
Pvefpiration, its efFedls on air • • 568
Refarre<itloii of Chrift, a ftrong

SvidsHuc »f 223
JKeT,el»tioiii,
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Rerelation, its important doc-

trines eafy

He-viewers, ttanzas to

Eevolution, true principles of- •

, the terra difculfed

Re\iiolds and Ronmey com-

pared
Rheumatic afFedions of the heart

Richard of Cirencefter, when
firft publifhed

Richardfon, Dr., on bafaltic

frrata

Roala, a fpecies of wombat • • • •

Roraney, epitaph on

Round churches, afcribed to the

Templars • •

Roiifleau, his conneclion with

Hume
, new anecdote of- • • •

Ruttunpoor, account of

S»

Saad, account of his victory over

the Perfians

Sady, account of his works • •
.

•

St. Peter, was bilhop ef Rome- •

St. Thom6, Chriftians at

Salt, Mr., account of Axuin- • • •

Sanctum Sepulchrum, made into

St. Sepulchre • • •

Sanfcrit, polilhed dialeft of India

, defcription of that lan-

guage
Saturn, remarks on its form • • • •

Schools, parifh regulations for • •

Science, &c. waat encourage-

ment
Scotch poets, view of

Scottifh dialedt, fcheme for abo-

lilhing • •
;

paftoral, its origin • • • •

. poets

Secundus Job. author of verfes

afcribed to Pope

Seleft Society, the, a club at

Edinburgh •

Self-approbation, lines on • • • •

Sermons, ftyle of, ihould be

fimple

Shah-Jehan, account of .••.••

Sharp, Mr., his rule exemplified

Shipwreck, remarkable efcape

from
Shrine, curious, defcribed

Sicilian govccnment, opprefiive

2.")

71
627
190

342
33 (i

491

450
573
344

598

1.51

152
130

557'

551
613
234
460-

599

133
448
283

622
594

148
599.

5S8

433

148
522

§19
507
169

463
467
64

48

607
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Simplicity, recommendation of 292
Sin, innate tendency to, denied 348
S^nghala, the, religion of Ceylon 127
Sleep, Ode to '..-625
Smith, Mifs E her high characlar 59
— , verfes to her me-

mrry 222
Snipe, or trumpet fifh 213
Solution, phen«mena attendant

on • . • • •

Soul, conjetlures on its feparate

ftate

Spaniards, our intention ef affift-

iug ,
304

Sparus Raii defcribed 211

Sperifer's Itanza mvented by
Chaucer 36S

Sta'Te-coaches, their ufe in no-

vels 505
Statues, &c. not petmitted by the

Koran • 31
Subftance, as applied to the

Deitj-, explained ^0
Summons to attend a ball • • • • 561

Surgeon, military, ideal defcrip-

tion of 254

T.

Taj6 Mahel, tomb of

Tale, poetical, not eafily written,

if long

Targa, his edition of Cclfus • • • •

Temperance of Charlcuiagne • •

Tertullian, a grammatical obfer-

vation by
TimbuCloo, account of

Tippoo Saib, a tyrant

. Sultan, ibme of his MSS.
fpecified-

', memoirs of

Tobin, Mr., his Angular fate • •

Tregagle, a Cornilh daemon • • • •

Trumbull, Sir W., error refpect-

ing

Truro, account of

, ils market

Tambuttoo, fize of the Niger

there

Turner, Dr. John, biography of

509

29
516
220

12
364
107

546
555
406
493

141
497
618

481
4b8

V. and U.

Verfes, eminently profaic, quoted 72

Unfortunate lady, Pope's ac-

count of 4-^5

Voca-
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Vocabularies, their life very

doubti'ul 76
Vowel 0, its various founds • • • • 315

PJi«E
Word of God, his high dignity • • 160
Vf'orks of the learned, Hume

cenfured in 145

W.

Wallis, Rev. John, biography

of, 11.
*. 484

War. Iiorrors of, defcribed • • • • 198
Wiirdle, Mr., his merits canvafTed 79

, his motion 530
Ward's ]i!rra(a, impudence of - - 611
Warton's Pope, ten years before

Bowles's •" 433
Weftminlter, dean ot, his nevv-

work J 77
Whales, the Greeks alarmed at 326
Wilkins, Dr., letier to Nicolfon 483
WJufberry, or Wainlbury, the

name of Pope's Unfortunate
Lady 436

Wiibech, defcription of ....•• 272
Wombat, account of 573
Woodchefter, grand Roman villa

at 601
Wool, coarfe, may often be fub-

ftitirted for iicmp 29

X.

Xenophon, ftory from

Y.

Yeo-nian of Kent, defcription of
his hoafe 5(53

York, duke of, unjuftly ufcd • • - • 6^9
Young, Thomas, Milton's epiftle

to 113
', Dr. Thomas, hydraulic

iaveftigations 449

Z.

Ziilemah, propevly a female ap-
peUation 33
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